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THE

PEJEHAGE OJF ENGJLANB*

TALBOT, EARL OF SHREWSBURY.

Whoever considers the numerous accidents and decays, to which

great fanailies are liable from the waves and weather of time, will

look with some respect and wonder on those, whose male line haa

aurvived in the Baronial rank for upwards of seven centuries.

This fiiintly is said • to be in England be£ard the NomuiD
eonqneat} bat the fint I find mentioDed la our recofds ia

RicHAKD DB Talbot, one of tbe^ witnesiea to that grant which

Walter Gi£fard Earl ofBuckingham made to the mooka of Ceraaia

in Nofmandf, in the ittgn ofWilUam the ConqoenM; which oom-

menced October 14tb, 1060. And in dooroadajr-bodk he is men-
tioned to hold nine hides of the said Walter ; also by other au-

thorities he is said to have' great possessions in the time of the

Inscript. Tumuli apud Sheffield.

^ Mod. Ang. vol ii. p. 960, n.

c Lillie's Pedig. of the Nobility, MS. p. 7- penes Joh. Com. Egmont.

VOL. 111. B
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a PEERAGE OF ENGLAND.
«

Conqueror I aoioDg^ which were lands io Bedfoidahire. Tbitf

Richard married the daughter of Gerard, and sister of Hugh de

Goumay; and by her had two sons, first, GefFery, a military

partiziin of Maud il.c Empress, in whose cause he exercised much
cruelty ; and lor whom he fortified the castle of Hereford j ' and

a bt-netactur to the monks of Rochester, to whom he gnve his

lordship of Little Wrotham in Kent ; from whom descended the

Talbots of Bashall and Thornhill in Yorkshire; and, secood^

Hugh* ancestor to the Earis of Shrewsburyand Tall ot.

HooB, the youngeikt son of the aforesaid Richard, was made

governor of the castle of Fles^ hi 1116» ' by his onde Hogh de

Goamay, who was then in letellioii against Henry I. and had

ilain the governor put in by the King. The said Hugh Talbots

having been a beneActor to the monks of Beaobeck (in Nor*

mandy), at length he took the habit ofa monk io that mooasieiy,

leaving issue Richard^ William, and Hugh« by his wife Beatrix,

daughter of Wiiriam Maodeville.

Which Richard, A. D. 1153, ratified** bis fathers gifts to

'those monks i
and obtained from King Henry IL a grant > of the

lordship of Eccleswall and Linton, in com. Hereford, which King

Richard 1. afterwards ^ confinncd for 2tX) marks. He married a

daughter of Stephen Bolmer, of Appletree-wick, io Yorkshire

|

and was succeeded by

Gilbert Talbot, his son and heir, who in 12 Henry II. held

pne knight*sfee in Linton, of Robert de Ewyas,' who was present

at the coronation of King Richard 1. in the fifth of whose reign

be had lands given him " in Lintone, for the custody of the castle

of Ludk>w ) and in 1199* " gsve a fiqe of forty shillings that he

might not go beyond sea i also that he might have the scotiige of
' his own demesnes. In 7 John, this Gilberf* paid ten marks for

bis Kotage, then assessed at two marks for each knight's foe. He
left issue

Richard^ p who manied^ Aliva, the daughter ofAUn Basset,

*

4 £. Ms. Perfam* FanUl Stanteytpenes Jac nup. com. Derb.
• Gcsta Regis Ste)hani, 9)i D. ' Ordcric Vital, p {44*

* £x Auiog penCbArth Agard. Vice Cam Scacc.

P Ibid. • Cart Amiq T-n if. Rot. Pip. a H H. Htref.

« Ciru Antiq. T. n. 1 1. * Lib- Rub flcaoc s«b tit. Heivfl

« Ret. Pip 5 R* I- Hcref. • Rot. Pip. 1 5«h. Hersf*

o Rot Pip 7 Job. Hcrcf.

P Fladt.apud Hcrcf. pro Maner de Ltnton. % g. I»

« Test, de ^evU. 3oai et Don.
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EABL OP SHREWSBUBYi S

Baron of Wicombe, in com. Bucks^ sister to Gilbert Basset, justice

of England. She was the widow of Dru de Montacute, and had

issue Gilbert, and Bichard, elected bUbop ofLondon 46 Hen. UL
but died before coniecration.

'

Hie taid Gilbixt held three castles in the marches ofWa!e^
fx Edwaid Prince of Wales, on the insunection of the Welsh

nnder Uewellin, in 1250, and, as * Feter de Montfort signified to

the King, was the only great man in those parte that kept his

posts, and did service there; and since he bad nothing left to de- »

fend himself, he desired men and money. In 4 4 Hen. III. he

was ^ raade governor of the castles of Grosmond, Skenfriih, and

Blancminster
J
and the year after was" constituted one of the

justices itinerant for the county of Hereford. In 47 Hen. HI. on

the disturbances of the Welsh in the marches, he was* com*

maoded by the King to fortify the castles before-mentioned, y as

also the castle of Monmouth ; and in 1268 was appointed, among
others, to be* at Monmouth on September ]4th, and settle matters

for the better maintaining the peace included between the King

of England, and Llewellin Mice of Wales.. He di^arted this

life* 1374, being then seixed of the manors of Longhope and

Bedlejr, com. Glouc. and of Eccleswell, and Linton^ oocb. Heref. $

and having mairied^ Ouenthlian, or Guendeline, daughter of

Rhese ap Griffith, Prince of Sooth Waksi left issae by her Bichari

his son and heir, twenty-four years of age at the time of his de«

cea^c. And in respect of the said marriage, bis descendants^ re-

linquished their pnternal arms, viz. lendy of ten pieces. Argent

and Gules i and bore a lion rampant. Or, in ajietd, Gules, with

a bordure engrailed of thejirst : which were the aross of the said

Rhese and his ancestors. Princes of Wales.

The said Ricuaho Talbot, Baron of Eccleswell, was in that^

•spedition made into Wales io £dw. I. as also in the im of

r In iS Hen III. William Talbot had the custody ofthe castle at Bristol

;

and was sharilfef GlttucestasUit Ibrthcooe halfof that ycar{ asalsolbr

tbet9»aoftandai Hea.111* Rat. ?ip«delisd.aBtt.Gloae.

• Rymer's Foed* toL i. p 591, et seq.

( Pat. 44 Hen. I II. m 3. « PaU 45 Hen I II m.

« Claus.47 Hen. Ill- n. 14* > Rymer, voLi.

• Ibid. p. 850- * Esc % £ 1. n 36.

^ i'lac de BanoD, T. Hill, 19 E. I It. Rot. ija.

• Ex Coll. R* Olofer, Somers-

* Rot.da Sctttaf. Wall. 10 K. I- nL 3.
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4 P££RAG£ OF ENGLAND.

Gascoigne in * 24 and 25 ^ Edw. I. and was constituted governor «

of the caiUe of Cardiffe. He had summons lo^ attend Prince

Edward upon the day of St. Nicholas, 25 Edv^. I. at Newcastle

opoD Tjrne,' to preveot aa incanioo of the Scots. In 28 Edw. I.

be wai sberiflTof Gloucester ; and in 29 Edw. I. * subscribed that

letter to the Pope for asserting the right of King Edward to the

superior dominion of the realm of Scotland. This Richard mar-

ried* Sarah (or, as others, Jolian) danghter of William Bean-

champ, Baron of Elraley, and Earl of Warwick ; and in * 1300

departed this life, seized of the manor of Eccleswcll, wiih its

mfmbers, viz. Weston, Rnford, Linton, W;iburt(jn, Coton, and

CTcdcnhull
;
leaving Sir Glib' rt his son and heir, and two other

ions, Richard, who in right of Joan his wife, daughter and coheir

of Hugh dc Mortimer, of Richard's Ciistle, com. Hcrcf. became

lord of that manor | ;ind Thomas, with a daughter Joan, married,

fot^ to John Carew of Mulesford, and secondly, to John de Dart-

mouth.

Sir 61LBBST, the eldest son, was in that * expedition made

into Scotland in 1298, and having been a partaker with Thomas
Plantagenet, Eari of Lancaster, • in the morder of Piers de Ga*

veston. Earl of Cornwall, had his pardon for the same. In ]2

Edw. II. he wasP in that expediiion made into Scotland j but in

15 Edw. II. the King ordered Richard Lovel, constable of Bristol

castle, to seize and imprison this Gilbert Talbot, Richard Talbot,

and other rebellious Barons. Also the year after, ]322» liaving

been governor of the town and castle of Gloucester, he was com-

manded to^ render wp that trust unto Hugh le Despenser the

younger* As he had been of the. party of Thomas Earl of Lan-

caster In hb rebellions insurrection about that time, he was oon-

atrained to enter into a recognizance to pay 200/. as also 2000/.

more, with One ton of wine, to save his lifb« and repossess his

estate? bot judgment being given In the- parliament (held before'

the end of that year) that the quarrel wherein he had been so en-

•

• Rot Vascon 24 E. I. m. 17. Clans 15 E . T m 8.

• Hot. Vascon 25 E I m. x. h Rot. Scoc 15 E. I-

* Ex Autog. penes Thes- ct Camcr. Scacc.

» Rot. J Rous I Esc. 34 E I n uU.

m His tnadson left five daui^ten Ms cohdrs. Dug B«r v6l i. p 335.
" Rot. S00C.S6 £.1.111.9. • Pat-7 B. II. p. i.

p Rot. Scoc. 1 2 E. II. m ij. 1 Pat. 16 E- II. p. 1. in- 17*

r Rot, Fiat 16 R. ILm 15, io ceAula. • ibid.

4
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£ARL OF SHREWSBURY 5

gaged was just, ho bad pardon £or tbe paymeot of that mooey

;

ind, upon petition to King Edward III. in 1327, obtained a

discbarge' from that recognizance. Moreover, being then ban-

neret, " he became so active for the King in all his niiJita y atfairs,

that there was then due to him 11 6/. '3s. 8d. Ibr the service of

hinisclt and his men at arms.

In 2 Edw, III. being'' lord chamberlain to the King, he ob-

tained a charter > for free warren in all his demesne lands at

Eccleswell and Cre<Ienhill in com. Heref. and Longhope in com.

Glouc. In 1329 he, with bis eldeat son Richard, ' embarked

with tbe King for Franoc, wbo wan going to settle his affairs in

•AquitaiDj and to do homage for tbat ducby to the French King,

Philip VI. In 4 £dw. ill. he waa constituted « joslioe of South

Wales, in which office he auhaiituted** Rhcae ap Griffith (hia

.nephew) Lieutenant.

In 12 Edw. III. he had dalm^ to the castie of Kyrekenny,

and cantred Iskenny' (which were the lan^ of Leoline ap Rheie

Vaagbaa, bis ancestor) bot they havittg been united to tbe crown

by act of parliament, temp. Edw. I. were past recovery : and

having obtained a grant from Edw. Ill, of the castle and lord-

ships of Blenlevenny and Bulkedinas for life, in consideration of

his laudable services, he had another^ grant of the inheritance of

them in 21 Edw. III. He was summoned to^ parliament from

4 until 18 Edw. III. and departed this life^ in 1353 : whereupon

Sir Richard, his son and heir, (by Anne bit wife* daughter of

William Lord Boteler of Wexn) entered upon tbe inheritance,

being then about thirty-four years of age. In 26 Edw. III. he

was chaiged with the'' finding of twenty men, well arpied, Hof

the King*s letvice^ out of hia landa of fiteolevennj. Kirk Howd,
and Stredewf, in Waka.

Tbia Sir Richasd reaided at Gmknak easiU m coas. Htnf,

which he had with his wile: and in hia lather's lifetime had

given proofs of his ooiuagq and loyalty to tho King, being a

«ClMts t E-III' f^i m i6» « lUd. p. a. m. 14*

» Ttgt»% £. III. p. I. m. IS. y Cart t E I II n. 74.

• Rytncf^s T<rd. , Pat. 4 £. 1 1 1, p a- m> 34*

» Plac. coram Glib Talbot 18 E. 1 1

1

c Plac. coraiQ Rege T. Mich, iz £• HI* et FUc Ue T. Mich 19 E. III.

Rot. 132. %

.4 -PaC ai B. III. p> a.in. 19. • Ibid.

nCtaas. de iitd. Ann. In Don t Esc 97 £. Ill B.4S.

» Rot.fnui6.a6£.XU.n.7.



t P££HAG£ OF ENGLAND,

ftrocKis yoang warrior in 4*Edw. III. as Mr. Barnes ioibrms us \n

lug history of that King. He was ' one of the principal persons

that assistt d Edward Baliol in obtaining the crown of Scotland in

1332, and was in that battle of Gleddcsmore, •* where they ob-

tained a glorious victory ; and on the establishment of Edward

Baliol on the throne, he was' restored to the lands in Scotland,

which he claimed in right of his Lady Elizabeth, cousin and co«

heir of John Comyn, Earl of Buchao, or, acoordiog to others,

sister and coheir of John Comyn of fiadenoch : but in 8 Ed. ill.

taking part with Heniy Lord Beaomont, and also finding hit advice

alighted, be, in deep Indignatioo, hasting with some few of bis

friends and dependents towards England, was soiprised at Fsn-

'aioir, in Angus, .by a strong party of tbe Bniceans, and» after a

atoat defencoj waa taken prisoner, and canried to the castle of Don-
briton, where be remained till tbe year fbUowing, when be paid

2000 marks for his redemption.

In 1 1 Edw. JII. he was constituted** governor of the town of

'Berwick upon Tweed, as aho justice there, and of all other the

King's lands in Scotland : which occasioning his residence in those

parts, his lands in Ireland were seized j but, upon complaint

thereof, the King, p acknowledging his great travel and large ex-

penses in his service in Scotland, commanded a discharge of thai

aelflure. The same year, being a banneret, he had an*) assignation

of200/. of the tenth then given in parliament, out of the city of

Bristol, for bis better support in the government ofBerwick ; and

in 13 Edw. Ui: bad bis commission' renewed for tbe custody

thefDof. In Id Edw. II f, be was made' gofemor of South-

ampton, ani appointed by parliament to see It fortified. In 14

Bdw. III. be was * retained from Miebaelmas to tbe feast of Su
Hilary in tbe King's service, having then a hundred men at arms

of his retinue, and seven knights. In tbe same year he had a

charter for free warren in all the demesne lands of his lordships of

Bampton, com. Ox. ; Policotc, com. Bucks ; and Goderich Castle,

com. Heref. In 15 Edw. Hi. he was again iu ^ the wars of

I linm*s Hist. E« III. p. ia< ^ Knighlen, sfie, a. 40.

< Barnes, ut supra, p. 82-
'

Descended from the Blood Royal of Scotland*

• Ypod Neust. 113, n lo, 30. o Rot. Scoc 1: £ III. m. a.

9 Claus. ta£ III. p a. m i, <) .lbid pi. iS.

' Roc. Scot- IS E- lll.ni.sf. • Rol. Pari. 13 E. III. n. 16.

* Itot.Sm I4E. Ill-m. 17. « Cait. 14 E lit & 37*
s Jtot. Scoc ti E. UI. as- s«
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BAKL OF SHilEWSfiU£Y.

Scotland; and in 20 Edw. III. in the expedition ^ into Frances

at which time being steward of the household to the King, be '

wai appointed one of the plenipotentiaries to treat with the French

aboat a peace. In the same year he began his foundation of the*

Friory of Flanafiwd, within his lordship of Goderich castle, in

com. Heref. for canooi regular of St Angustinc. In 21 Kdw. 111.

be had a charter for a market every day at his lordship of Leigb^

oom. done. In 21 £dw. III. wbeo King Edward had private

IbniMltoo ofa derign to beiiege Oalaif» and west dbitber to pre-

fent it, tlni Lotd Talbot^ wai in that expeditfon i and the sane

jmt wat^ appointed, with othen, to tender the oathi to the go*

fernimiy&c. of the towns of Bruges, Ghent, end Tpres. Moreover,

having tlie' oognisanoe of pleas of the crown, and other pleas

within bin lordship and hundred ofIrcbmfield, as also in Wormslow,

in com. Heref. he obtained from the King, the same year, a grant

for a prison at Goderich castle, for punibhing of malefactors.

The year following he* obtained a grant of 812/. 6s. 4d,^

which the King had formerly promised to him for his services:

and in 26 Edw. III. being then called Richard I'albot senior, had

licence ' toenfeolf Gilbert his son, and Ferine )e Bottiller his wife,

in the manor of Policote in com. Bucks, to hold to them and the

issue of their two bodies lawfully begotten. In 29 Edw. lU. he

was agafai s in the wars of Scotland, as slso in France the same

jear : and having been somnKMied ^ to all the parlittnents lipom

4th nnto the 39th of Edw. IIL Indosive, departed this life

onOcteberSad, ld56, aeiaed ofthe manor of Bampton, conu Qs.

ofthe inheritance of Elizabeth his wi&^ Amham, com. Berks

;

Hmitley, com. Glooc. } and jointly wirii her the said filifabeth,

of the manors of Swanscombe in Kent ; Credenhill ; the park of

Penyard ; the manor of Wormlow, and hundred of Irchentieldj

as also the manors of Goderich Castle, and Ecclt swell, in Linton^

with the advowson of the church of Credenhill, com. Heref.

;

ieaviog issue Gilbert, his son and heir, then twenty-four years of

.aget Bod Thomas, 'a priest ; Elizabeth his wife surviving, after-

Wards married'" to John de firomwich. He had siso two *

f Rett fime. iel.111- p- ii ns. ft. • Rynsr's FoC
• llan. Angl. vA. ii p; 354, b- a. le.

» Rot Franc it E III. Ok. ft. < RyiiMr*s FOBdi

* Pat. la £• I II - p. 3. • « Pit. 23 E 1 1 1 p t. m it.

f Pat. 26 E III. p a, m.j. « Rot Scoc. 29 E. III. m. 4.

« Rot. Franc. 29 E- III. m 4. i CUus dc iisd. Ann in dofkO*

k £sc. 30 £ III. .51. Claus 31 £ ill. m 27*

ISot. Ibw iR 11. pwi,m.3o. » Pat. 44 E. III. p. a, m.^



PEERAGE OF ENGLAND.

daughters ; Catherine, wedded to Roger Chandos^ Lord Chaodos }

and Jane, to Sir Nicholas Poynings.

Gilbert, his son and heir, being " then in the King's senrioe

in Gascoigne, had in consideration thereof, and of the good service

' of Sir Richard bis father, livery of bis lands^ with respite for

doing his homage. He was in the wars in France 33, 43, and 46

•£dw. III. and in 4f £dw. IIL gave * the advowson of the cboreh

of CiedenbiU to the monastery of Wormslow. In tS77, 1 Rich. IL

be wasv in the King's fleet at sea with Michael de U Fole> ad«

mini ftr tbe North. In 8 Rich. II. be^ with Richard Talbot of

-Blacliniere, bis son and heir, was ^ snminoned to be at Newcastle-

opon-Tyne, with horse and arms, and all such forces as he was

obliged to raise, to march against the Scots, then in arms. He
had also summons to parliament from 36 Edw. lil. until the

lOtbofRich. II. inclusive : and having man icd two wives, viz.

Petronil, daughter* to James Bottiller, Earl of Ormond ; and

afterwards Joan, daughter * to Ralph Earl of Stafford ; departed "

this life on April 24th, 1387, leafing, by bis first wife^ Sir

Richard, bis son and hair, then twentynnx yeari of age; who
bad* livttry of bis lands tbe same year, his homage being respitei^

which be periiofnied'the year after. .

This Sir Ricbaid having married y Ankavet, tbe sister of

John, son of John le Strange of Bladcmere, cousin and heir of

Elizabeth, daughter and heir of the said John, in 7 Rich. II. (hi»

father then living) doing his homage, had livery of all the lands

which descended to her 3 and in 8 Rich. II. was retained' to

serve the King in his wars of Scotland, for forty days, being then

a banneret. In 10 Rich. II. he was in the fleet with Richard

Earl of Arundel, admiral of England ; and the same year attended ^

John Doko of Laneaiter, titular King of Castile and Leon, Into

Spab. In 15 Rich. II. he was ^ foond to be one of tbe cousins

and heirs to John, the S09 of John de Hastings, Eail of Pembroke,

vis. son of Gilbert, sooi of BKsabeth,' daughter of Joan, one oftbe

listers and heirs of Andomar do Vafctoce, £arl of FdnbroKe.

' • Rot. Fin. 31 £. Ill m 19. • Pat. 4; F. III. p. 1, m 2f.
p Rot Fianc i R II. p. i, m. %j. ^ Rymers Feed-

r Claus dc iisd. Ann. in don. Esc 4:^ E. III.

* Pat. 3 £. II. p. I, m. ii. tt Esc loR. II. n. 4a'

« Clans, ft R. II. m. 30. ' '

f Ret. Fin. 7 R. It. m.a6>
* Ra Autegr. penes Cler. PsU* * Rot Fian- le R- II. an* i«

* lllid. 13. • Rot* Tin. 15 R. XI. m 41.
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£ARL OF SHA£WS£URY. p
»

And baring been sommonecl^ to parli.»ment from 7 till 17 Rich.

II. inclusive, departed * this life on September 7^bf seized

. of the manors of great Braxted ; Haslingbury, and Waldbury,

com. Essex; moiety of the manor of Broughton, com. Wilts

|

maoors of Doddington, Wrockwardine, Blackmere, a/ias Whit-

church, com. Salop; Bampton, com. Ox. j Xx)nghope, Huntley

j

Leigh ^ Lidn^f Goodrich Castle; territory and hundred oflrch*

enfield ; manofs of Wormlow, Peoyardj and EoclesweU j and

CasUe of KUpec, vitbin the liberty of Ircheofield 1 leaving isioe

Sir Gilbert* his acpi and hdr, then thirteen years of age ; as also

^jor other soBa$ viai.

Second, Sir John» who became fiunons §or his militpiy exploits

in France, as I shall hereafter shew.

Third, Richard, Precentor of Hereford, and - archbishop of

Dublin, who sat in that see thirty-two years, and was so long a

privy counsellor to Hen. V. and VI. He was chancellor of Ire-

I'lnd, and in 1419 lord justice of that kingdoQH* * in 1436, and

1440, lord deputy ; and in J 447 lord justice; and founded six

petty canons and as many choristers in bis church of Dublin. He
.was Qnaoioioittly chosen arcbbbhep of Armagh^ but refused it $

and** dyii^ August 15th« 1449^ was buried in the cathedfal of St.

Patrick.
»

'

Theiburth son* Sir^Thoinas^' was of Wrockemdioej in com*

Salop, but died issueless, in 7 Hen. V,

Sir William, tifth son, married Eleanor, daughter and coheir

of Thomas Pearetbe, and was killed by ihe servants of John Beau«

champ. Lord Abergavenny.

Sir Richard bad also four daughters, viz. ^ Anne^ married to

Hugh Courtemgr, Earl of Devon ; Mary, to Sir Thomas Green* of

Norton, * in cam. Nortbamp. ; Alice, to Sir Thomas fiarrei and *

Elizabeth^ to ^iigb de Gcicksey, of WorGesterdiire.

Attitaii^ty the wife of the said Sir Richard, surfiWng, was
married secondly" to Sir Thomas NeviU Knight, Lord Fiimivalli

and died in 141d,

* Claus. <Ie iisdem Ann. in dorso.

« Esc. to R. II. n. <;i. Vide Claus. 20 R II. p t, m 16.

'Catal. Praesul. Lagcnine per Jac Waroeum Eq Aur. p. a8.

* Aoder^n's G eaealogicai Tables, p. ySf.

» Wlffis'sCatliedra]*. i £k 7 H. V.
k Sir H. St. Geori^s MS. piSMlict.

> Bndfcs's Nflfftbaln^ roLlpt^ m Pit., a Hen. IV. p. j.
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Wbich Sir Gilmbt, in 6 Hen. IV. ddbftod." the Wehfa hi

Ibe partt ofGlamorgan, Morgan nok, Uik, fcc. who rose in trros j

«nd in 7 Hen. IV. rrprrsenting « to the King, by his humble pe-

tition, that he then had no niore than 100 marks per annum

allowed for his maintenance in those parts/and lor fo*ir years and

an half before that, nojhing at all, whereby he grew much in-

debted ; he had in consideration thereof, and of his expenses in

the service of that King, and the Pritice his son, an assignation of

the stun of 200/. out of the exchequer. Also serving thjt King

in bis wars, he was in his reign p elected one of the knights com-

panions of the most noble Order of the Garter. On the death of

Ankaiet Mi mcither (who died *i on AsoensiOQ-day« 1413), doing

his bomaget he had Kverj of her lands j and as son and hefar to Sir

Richard Talbot,* Knight, cousin and heir to John de Hastings^

aometime Earl of Pembioke, daimed to carrjr the great span at

the coronation of Henry V. Soon after which, residing at Ircheti-

^eM, he was cooidliited justice ' of Chester } and in 2 Hen V.

V as rc tained ' by indenture to serve the King in his French wars,

witli 120 men at arras and 240 archers.

In 3 Hen. V. he was by special commission * appointed to treat

with Owen Glendourdwy, as also to receive hiiu w iih his adhe-

rents to obedience. In 4 Hen. V. he was again reiainul " by in-

deulure to serve the King in his wars of France, where he like-

wise continued * the following year f and when Caen was taken^r

waa made governor of the castie, and also constituted * gnardiaa

nnd captain-general of the marches of Normandy. In the same

year he was joined in coowiission with * Gilbert de Umfraville,

to subdue all the forts and castlea in Normandy to the King*a

obedienoex andin 6Hen. V. by the name^of Sir Gilbert Talbot,

Knight, Lord of Ircbeofield and Blackmeve, oootinued there in

that King*s service. He died* on October igth, in 1419, having

married two wives, first,' Joan, second daughter of Thomas (of

.Woodstock) Duke of Gloucester^ youngest sou ofKing Edward III»

r Rymer's Ford. • Ptt 7Hen. IV. p. i, m. zi.

» Asl\mulc's Oivlcrot the Garter. «» Clans i Hen V m. 14.

» Pal 1 llcn. \ p 4 m. 13. • Ex Auiogr penes Cicr Pell.

* Pat 3 Hen V p. 1, in i. « £x Autogr. penes Cler* Pell.

* Rot. franc 5 Heii.V. m. 15. r Rymcr't Feed.

• Rot.Monn 5 Hen. V 01.34* * Ibid m 97.

* Rot. FffUK- 6 Hea. V. m 7. < £10.7 Hen. V. n. tt>

* Ckus. » Hea* IV. p i» m 7.
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and cd-beir to her brother Hamphrry, Earl of Buckingham ; and

secondly, * Beatrix, an illegitimate daughter of John I. King of

Portugal, and widow ofThomas Eurl ot Arundel, as appears by a

letter ' from the King her father to Sir John PeJham, in 4 Hen V.

who being a favourite of that monarch, the King of Portugal de-

sires him *' To shew the Lady Beatiix, his daughter, (being de-

prived of her husband the Earl of Arundel) the same favour he

had before shewn to her." I his Lady Beatrix > was, thirdly, the

wife of John HoUaod, Earl of Huntingdon ; and, after hia deaths

of John Fetiiplace, aooestor^ bj her^ of the late Baronets of that

Bame^ seated at Childry in Berkibire. the Lord Talbot the

had an onlj dau^ter, Ankaret^ ^ who died in the terth year of

her age, on December I3th> 1421 : whereapon Sir John Talbot,

Knight, her ande (viz. next brother to the last mentioned Gilbert

her father) became her next heir.

This was that famous Sir John Talbot, pirst Earl of

Shrewsbuuy, wliom our lii-^toriaiis do so deservedly extol for his

great and heroic achievements, some of whose memorable actions

I shall brlt lly relate.

Having married' Maud, eldest of the two daughters and co-

heirs of Thomas Nevil, Lore/ Furnival, he was first summoned
(^'parliament in 11 Hen. IV. by that title} and after by the

name of John Talbot of Hallamsbire, that, with the castle of

Cjnilciiiy being part of her inheritance. In 1412, he was ap*

poinlBd krd jostice of Ireland*} on November l^h, 1413, he wai
c#nmitted prisoner ^ to the Tower of London, though for what

oaose the moid does not mention. However, in Februarjr follow-

lowmg he was in ^nch favour, that he was" constitated lord

lieatenatit of Ireland ; and " landing at Dalkie (an island in the

bay of Dublin,) immediately made a circular progress, and brought

the Irish, who had before rebelled, to be obedient, and seek

pence. He also sent the Karl of Kilniain, with 1(>00 mon^ to aid

the King in France ; and they landed at llarHeur, and did excellent

service. He contiuued in that kingdom as" lieutenant about

e Ypod. Neust. 175, iv 40
'Sl Autog. penes Tho. Duccm Novi Castri.

• BaStem. h Esc. 9 Hen. V. n. 44*

1 Rot. Fia. S H. IV. mil. Eac 10 H«b IV. n. Rot. Fin so Bea.
IV. m. 5-

* Clans. 11 H. IV. in dorso, ^c. > CUus.i H. V.m 14-

^ Pat I II. V p 5, m 13.

Borlace's Reduction of Irclamli p- 73. and CoX| p iS*
« CoK's Hist, of Ireland, p. 150, 1 si-
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•even yean; and his governmeot there wis to well approved of,

and what he did was held to cootidenble, that the lords and

gentlemen of the English pale sent, a certificate of his great ser-

vices to the King Having, p in May 14 19, taken prisoner there

Donald Mjc Murrnngh, a great rebel, tor his more secure custody

he brought him into England the same year j and having com-

miitcd him to the Towrr of London, he'» afterwards .in 3 Hen.

VI.) got licence to nuke the best advantage of him. Being sent

for to England, on the death of his brother Gilbert Lord I'albot^

in 7 Hen. V. he' left his other brotlier Richard Talboi, arcbbibhop

of Dublin, lord deputy in his room. The year aAer he attended

on the King .in France* at the siege of Sene in Burgundy* and

Molyn 00 the Seyne : be was abo with the King in his triumphant

entry into the city of Paris, in 1430.

In 9 Hen. V. on the death of* Ankaret, sole daughter and

heir to Sir Gilbert Talbot, Knight, elder brother ot this JdIiu, he,

being found her next heir, had livery of all the lands uhereot she

died seized, as heir to her father ; as aUoof those lands which de-

scended to her as heir to Sir TJuimas Talbot, Knight, her uncle.

Being moreover, the same year« retained by indenture^ to serve

the Kiog in his wars in France, with thirty men at anus* and

ninety archers on honebackj he was at the siege of the stroAgcity

of Means*' which did not surrender-dU the year after j hnit this
^

conque.it thereofbrought many towns and fortresses to yield obe-

dience to the King of England ; and this John Lord Talbot con-

tinued in France with tl\at victorious King till his Majc^y 1

death.

In 2 Hen. VI. he was y elected Knight of the Garter ; and in

1425 was a second time appointed lord justice of Ireland. He
was in the wars of France with * John Duke of Bedford, the re-

gent} when his name being terrible to* the French* by his many
successful exploits against thfm,^he was made general of the

army there in 6 Hen. yi. and took several strong towns : where*

upon the French, gathering all their strength* ^ marched against

•him under the command of the Jllatif of Orleans, and gave him

p Cox's Hist, of Ireland, p 150, 151-

4 Pal. 3 H. IV. p. I, in. IX. ' Cox, ut :>upra.

• Hall's Chroo. t Rot. fin 9 H. V. m. 4*

« Ex Aufoc* penes. Cler. Pdl. • HaH't Chron.

9 Ex Collept. T. Meller, Gent.

» Rot, Franc. 4 H. VI. m. S* tnd Rot. Franc. 6 H. VI. m. 15.

• Fol Virf. p.4661 n. so. * Ibid p.47*> a* ioan^^e.
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battle at Fatar^, ui' which he was tnken prisoner, the fame

thereof became so prejudicial^ to the Eoglish, that diven placet

fell off from tbero. This was ia 1429; bot in 1 1 Hen. VI. for

a great torn of money* and cnlaigement of Ambrose de Lore (an

eminent captain of the French) he was set at libierty. It appears

from our records* that on May 28th, 1432, the King granted bit

letters of safe conduct to certain servants of Fonion de Sainttere-

raille, prisoner of the Earl of Warwick, to go into France, for

setting more easily at liberty the Lord Talbot ; and John Duke of

Britanny had such a sense of the insupportable hardships which

his Lordship underwent in paying his ransom, that he granted

him 20(X) muvcs of salt in the isle of Gerraund in Britanny;

which grant his* Lordship represented in a petition to the King,

deuring his lea?e to transport the said salt into England: where^

upon the King, reciting as before-mentioned* grants him licence

on July 8th, 1432, to import the same aistom free, into such

placet in the kingdom where be can best dispose ofiL He bad no

sooner gained bis liberty^ but the same year* raising' new feroet

in England* be sailed to Rohan* and thence adrapced to Paru* to

the Duke of Bedford s and having coasolted with bim^ marched

with some- forces to Bdloroont, and took It by assault. He conti*

nued in those wan, performing many successful exploits ; and in

20 Ben. VI. his eldest son. Sir John Talbot, Knight,* served

with hinn. In consideration therefore of his great merit and sin-

gular scr\ icps, he was advanced to the title and dignity of Earl
OF Shrlm'^bury,*' his patent of creation bearing date May 20th*

1442, 20 Hen. VL
In 21 Hen. VL he was constituted ' one of the ambassadors

to treat of peace wiib Charles VIL King of France, or his ambas-

sndors ; and the year after* the King acknowledging himself in-

debted to him ^ in the sum of ten thousand four hundred twenty-

tiz pounds* fonr shillings and a fartbiog* in consideration of his

great services, as well to King Henry y.'(bi8 father) as to him-

self* botb in France and Normandy* granted* that after the sum
of twenty-one tboosand poonds* wherein be stood indd>ted unto

Henry the Cardinal Bishop of Winchester* were paid* be should

c Pol. Virg. p. 47J, n. 30. * Ibid, p 481. n. 20.

• Rymcr, vol x p. 514. ' Ibid, p 4821

I Rot Franc. aoH. VI. m. 24.

* Cart. ab. An. i. u^nuc u H.V1* tn* it*

I Rot.' rrinc. ai H.VL m. 17. » Fat. at H.VL m. if.
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iQoeive yearly four hundred marks, out of the customs and dutiei

imiiog from the port of Kingston upon Hull. He was tbeiame

year ag»ki retiined ^ toaerve the King in hit wars of Fraooe^ with

•DC baroOf two knights, fomscore aqd sUteen men at arnas, and

tlicee hundred arcben, the King having given him ten tltoosand

pounds in hand.

In 23 Hen. VL he was again coostitoted* lieutenant of Ire* •

land ; and on July l/th the same year, having" then the titles of

Earl of Shrctvsiury, Lord 'lulLut, Furnwal, and Strange, in con-

sideraiion of his great services and blood spilt in the wars, as also

considering the devastation and spoil done in the county and city

of Waterford, and barony of Dungarvan, in the realm of Ireland,

by several hostilities of the rebels; to the end that the said realm

of Ireland might thenceforth be better defended and preserved,

be was advanopd to the title and dignity of Earl of B^trford and

ff^hierfard | « havmg the said dtf and county of Waterfofd^ ndth

I £x Autogr penes Clcr PclI- m Pat 23 H. VI. P' 2. m. 10.

• Cox's Hat' of Ireland, p. 159.

• The stat« of Ifslaod hsviag been nuch neglected for the English wars

cm the Continettt, end the btcftinc broile la BBglsnd* an Act in x8 Keaty
VIII. called /he ttatute of Absemttett was petted in Iidead* whereby the

Duke of Norfolk, the Earl of Shrewsbury, Lord Berkeley, end the heirs

general of the Eail of Ormond, were obliged, for their absence and carclesi-

ncss in dcfcmting ihcir rights, to sunender the same to the crown ; but King

Cbarlc:> 11. in 1O61, rcgrantcd and contirmcd the titles ui £arl of Wexford

and Weterfbrd to thit noble family.

ThrfoUowing aiiiout eoeount of the deprifatlea of the IriSh Titles^ of
the noble family of Talbott Earl of Shrewtburyt and of their restoratioo, it

lelated in Lord Mountmontt't History of theearly tfuaactionsof the Iiish

parliament

John, the first Earl of Shrcwsbur)', in the reign of Henry the Sixth, wat
created Earl of Waterford and Wexford, in the aisi year of the same prince.

A Urge tract of land* and a great jurisdiction* were coafcrred upon him, by
tiie crowa» in Irdand.

These titletf Shd this grant, weie forfeited hy an act of parllamentt the

aSth of Henfy VIII* known in Ireland by the name of the Statute of Ab-
aentecs, for non-residence iii that country. And these titles were not ini)erted

in the list of the In»h pecr&, in the journals, till after the Restoration. It

may appear extraordinary, that the title should be forfcitctl for non-residence;

but in early times, titles were not merely nominal, but they denoted also a

jurifdiction and superintendence in certain territorial diftiicts.

Charles the Second reitored these titles in i66o» and he was intraduced,

l»y hit proxy, in the house of lofdt of Ireland, in the following se&tion This

custom of being introduced by proxy, was peculiar to that body, though it

is not to be traced in the Lords ol England ; fiotn hence the custom of pro*

testing by |)roxy it derived, a privilege wluckii not admiued in tint country»
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the castles, honour, lands, and barony of Dungarvan, granted to

him, with jura regalia, wreck, &c. from Youghal to Walcrford,

to hold to himself, and the heirs male of his body ; and that he

and they should thenceforth be stewards of that realm, to do and

execute all things to that otfice appertaining as fuily a.s the

steward of Eoglaod did perform : which patent was granted bj
writ of privy*seal aad authority of parliament. He returned to

England the next year^ leaving his brother Rkbard Talbolf arch*

bisbop of Dublin aforesaid, liis deputy.

Id 2Q Hen, VL he was again in tlie wan of Fiance $ in 30 Hen.
VI. he wat oaade general ' of the EngUah fleets then going oat,

having four thousand loldiera with Ilim } and the year following

lieotenant' of the Duchy of Aquitaine : and, in consideration of

his great charge* in that high employment, had a grant of the

thirds, and the third of the thirds, which were reserved to the

King upon his retainer therein. Whereupon he marched' thither,

took Bourdeaux, and put a garrison therein ; which fair success

caused " divers remote cities to send to him, with promise to sub*

out to his authority. Thence hearing ' that the French had be*

sieged Chastiilon, iie advanced thither, and gave them battle, en
July 2€Hh ; but the event of that day (thougli for a while it stood

doobtlbl) at length proved fatal to the English j and this xenowned

lut im Irtland the proxy or deputy VfM imvtUfd ivith all the poiutrt of hit prln»

The loids of Irelaad would not snflfar Loid Slncwtbiiry te tsk^ hit itst*

according to the original patent in the 21st year of Heniy VI. but placed lUm
after the Earl of Monnatlh agictably to the date of the renewal of these «n*
tiem titles in i66o>

This proxy* though it was admitted, created a long inquiry in the house

of Lords of Iidand. whether pccrst who had no csnact in IrcUad, could

cnaate proxies i and a petition which he pveseoted in the next session reUrive

to his beinc awened in the poll tax, though he had no landed property in

Ireland, gave rise to a reference to the judges, and to a ioof debate^ though
nothing was decisively resolved, in cither ot those cases.

This account resolves a very subtle question, how the first English Earl

has beet) ranked so low in the peerage of Ireland, though his £ngli»h and
'

Irish titlee were oiiginally of the same rdgn. This Lord Shrewibiify» in

whose person the titles of Earl of Waterford and Weslbrd were icnewed»
was the father of the Nobleman who was killed in a dud by the DulceoC
fiuckingham, on account of the Counteta of Shrewsbttiyt SO oslehrated in

poetry, and in the annaU of gallantry.

^ Rot. Franc 30 H VI. m 6. £x Autog- penes Cier. PcU.

' Aai. Vaicen.3tH.VLa. • lUd.
«M Viif p. jaia n» leand 10.

•IUA-a.j» 'IhUlpSM*
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16 PKRAGB OF ENGLAND.

general being shot through the thigh by a cannon ball, and h'li

horse killed under him, there ended his life: wbereupoa his whole

arnay became presently routed.

He thus died on July 20tb, 1453, aged eighty, as the ioqaisi-

iion y after his death shews ; but the following ioscriptioo oa a

noble nummiieiit ereded to his memory at Whitchofch^ in com,

Salopj makes his death on the 7th of that moath.

" Oraie pro anima fraenohiRt DomuA, Domini Jokanms

Talboi, quondam Comiiis Sahpiud^ Dowum Rimwalp Domini

Ferdon, Domini Strange de Blaek'mert, ei MarescaHi Frandte,

qui oiiit in Bella apud Burdeuus, vu Julii, M.CCCC.LIW*

It has been observed" of the said noble Earl, " that he had

been victorious in forty several battles and dangerous skirmishes.''

Mr. Anstis, late Garter King of Arms, recites this of him :
*

*' When tlie body of tlic Earl of Shrewsbury, the Achilles o£

England, was found after the battle of Ciiastiilon upon DordoD«

in 1453, by his herald, who, as the historian words it, ^ had worn

his coat of arms, he kissed the body, and broke out into these

oompassiooate and dotiliii expressions : * ahw 1 it isyou, I piay God ^

pardon all your misdmngs $ I have been yoar officer of arms forty

yean or more, it is time I should surrender it to yoo ;* and, while

the tears trickled plentifully down his face, he disrobed himself

<^his coat of arms, and flung it over his master's body which

we know was the accustomed rite performed heretofore at

funerals.

This great Earl ^ bad issue by Maud his first wife,^ before-

mentioned, three sons.

First, Thomas, who died before him.

Second, John, who succeeded him as second jEarl of Shrews- '

bury, &c. and.

Third, Sir Christopher Talbot, ICnigbt^ who was slain as ailer

mentioned.
«

f Etc 3S H. VI. lb 19.

s MS. D. lau p. ft57f in Bibl- Joh. Anstit* Ararff.

• Hitt- Chronol. Du. VII. p. 646. *> Rrgist de Wyrkiop.
c Consult Fioissart. Mr. Soutbey hu introduced thispunge in his Imhu '

tiful poem of Joan of Arc.

< There is a print of him in Upton Dc Re Militari, published by ByMhe;

aodin Pennant's Journey to London, and Lodge's Illustrationi.

• Anstls's &cg.of the Garteri voltiL p. 431.
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EARL OF SH^WSfiURY. 17

Margaret his second wife,* who departed this life^ June \4,

1468, and was buried in St. Paul's cathedral, London, was eldest

dangiiter and co-heir of Richard fieaucbatop^ £arl of Warwick ;

he had is^ue by ber three loosj viz.

Fourth, John.

Fifth. Sir Humphrey, who was marshal of Calais, made his

wiU io 1492, and died the same year at St. CatheiiDe*s 00 Moant
Shiai, without issue by his wife Mary, daughter and heir ofJohn

Champemooni and,

Sistb^ Sir Lems, who was seated at Penyard in Hereibnl-

slme.

And also a daughter, Joan, married, 6r8t, to James Lord

Berkeley, and after his decease to Edmund Hungerford, Esq.

The said John, eldest son of the second marriage, was created

Lord Z/fi/t? of Kingston Lisle in Berkshire, by patent dated July

26th, 1-444; and A^/atomh; L/.v/e on October 30th, 1451. He was

slain with \m father at the battle of Chastillouj cbusing rather

to loie his life with iilial piety, than save it by deserting a wounded
parent, though earnestly urged by his father to reserve himself

for better times. This magnanimous nobleman wedded Joan,

daughter and co-hehr of' Sir Thomas Chedder, of Chedder in

Someisetshlre, widow of Richard Stafford, Esq. and fay her, who
died July 15, 4 Ed. IV. was fiither of one son, Thomas ; and two

daughten, via. Elizabeth, married to Sir Edward Gftf, ^ second

son of Edward Lord Perrefs of Groby } and Matgaret, thewife of

Sir Geoige Vere, Koigbt. Thomas succeeded to his Esther's titles

aud estate ; but having a contest with William Lord Berkeley,

concerning some lands which he claimed in right of his grand-

mother Margaret, lost his life, being shot through the mouth with

an arrow, in a skirmish between them antl their followers, at

Wotton-under-Edge, in Gloucestershire, March 20th, A. D. I46q,

without leaving any issue by his wife Margaret, daughter ot Wil-

liam Herbert, Earl of Pembroke | and then his two sisters became

his co-heirs.

Jonv, SECOND Eabl op SaaawsBUtY, ^ was forty yean of

age at the death of his father; and had been knighted in 1426, *

4 Hen. VI. when the King himsrlf received that honour, at Lei-

cester, on Whit-Sunday, from John Duke of Bedford his uncle.

' Rq;i»t dc Wyrkiop. « Seymour's Survey of London* vol. i p 6;6
* Vincent, p. 629. * Afterwards created Visct Lisle.

* Esc pnrd 'Lei CoU voLi. |».7os

V4)I.. tll« G
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•In 20 Hen. VI. he * was in the wan of France, and in 24 Hen.

VI« hit 6th^ made him lofd treatmer^ of Irdand. lo 82
Hen. VI. hehad Itveiy" of his Uinds, having soooeeded to the

earidon the fear before; and in 35 Hen. VI. was^ made lord

treatnrer ofEngland ; and the same year, on May 14th, a cha)»ter

of the Order of the Garter being held at Windsor, he presided

there, deputed thereto verbally by the King, a commission having

been before given him at Hertford, on April 18th. On December

19th, 145(), he had, in consideration of the charge he had been

at in the King's servioe^ a grant of a hundred marks yearly, dur-

ing his life, oat of the revenues of the lordship of Wakefield, in

com. Ebor. hot on July 10th, 1460, he was shiin^ in the battle of

NortbamptoOi with Sir Christopher hb brother, fighting for the

Lancastrian interest, and was buried in the priorjr of Worksop*

with this inscription

:

" Sepntkhrum magnammi atque prispoUnt, Ikmhn, Doailiit

Johannis de Talbot, Comitis SnhpuB secundi, ex Regio sanguine

ducentis originvm. Qui Henrico Regi Jidissiinus, Bcllo apud

Northamptoniam gesto, ante signa strenue pugnans, honestd morte

occi(Ut die decimn Ju/ii, yinno Domini nostri Jesu Ckrisii 1460.

Cujus AnivuB propUieiur Deus, Jiiun^^

He had to wife fint' Gathering one of the danghteit and

hein of61r Edward Bomd, son ofHugh Lord Bnmel, bnt had no
Issae by her. His Lordship next married * Elinbeth, dangliter ol

James Bntler, Eari of Ormood and IR^tshire ; and by her left

issue fif<e sons.

First, John, his successor, third Earl of Shrewsbury.

Second, Sir James Talbot, Knight, who died without issue.

Third, Sir Gilbert Talbot, of Grafton in Worcestershire,

Knight Banneret, ancestor to the present Earl of Shrewsbury, and

Earl Talbot.

Fourth, Christopher, archdeaooD of Chester, and rector of

Wltttchoich in Shropshire ; and.

Fifth, Coofge*

«

I Rot. Fnnc soli. VI. m 24 n Pat 24 H. VI. p. 2 m. 9.

Rot. 32 H. VI m- J. . • Pat. 3$ H VI- p. i, m. 16.

p Pat. 3S H VI. p. i,iD- 1^

4 Rcgistr. de Wytluop. Vid. Esc. 38 H. VI. n. 3<» ct Etc $ E.IV. n.41.
' Claus. 9 H V. m. 10.

• Jttonait. ApfL toL it. p. 93ft b n. lo, et Pat. 36 U. VI. p. a, m. 6.
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'

As also two daughters. Lady Anne, wife of Sir Henry Vernon,

6{ Haddon, in com. Dcrb, Knight, and Lady Margarcr, ^ wife to

Thomas Cbaworth, of Wyverton in NottioghamshirCj £sq. son oi

Sir William Chawortb, Knight.

The said Elizabeth, Couotets of Shrewsbury, departed thit

life " on Saturday next after the natirity of the filesied Virgin^

September 8tli, 1473.

JOHli, TBIBD £aKL OV SaSBWSBUBT^ il» 11 £dw. IV. WM
nade'^ chief justice ofNorth Wales* with oommiasioo ' to artaj

and mem fSi persons of body aUe* and estate sufficient^ residing ia

the counties ofSalop^ Staflford, and tlie marches of North Wales«

Ibr the defence of that coontiy from the danger of those nnlawfiit

and tumultuous assemblies, then frequent in those parts. In 12

Edw. rV. he was ^ constituted one of the King's commissioners,

to treat with certain commissioners from James IIL King of Scot-

land, concerning grievances from the subjects of that realm. He
married •* Catherine, daughter of Humphry Stafford, Duke of

Buckmgham 3 and departing^ this life on June 28th, 14/3, was

buried in the priory of Worksop : leaving issue by his Countess^

who survived till December 2lSih, 147§, Geoige his son and heir,

aged five years.

Second, Thomas, who died* without issuer and was buried

m the FMUcants prioty, London.

And Lady Anne;^ who was married ^o Thomas Butler, Lord

Sodley.

GboboBj poubth Ea^l of Shbbwsbvbt, in 1 Hen. VII.

was made** one of the King's privy-council, and was * in the battle

of Stoke, near Newark on Trent, June l6th, 148/, against Lam-

bert Simnel and his adherents where having distinguished

himself by his courage and bravery, he was soon after elected a

Knight of the Garter, and was installed on Sunday after Easter,

in 14S8. In 5 Hen. VII. he was ^ one of the principal com*

manders of those forces sent in aid of Maximilian I. Emperor,

against Charles VIU. of France.

In 1509 he was ^ oonstitnted steward of the King's household,

* Ex Autof• s|nid Haddon penes pneaob. Joh. Comit. Rutl.

« Pat. 39 H. VI. m. X Pat. ii E IV. p. r, sr 7.

> Ibid, m 3. < Rot* Scot 12 E IV. m. lo.

• Catal of Nobil. by R. B. * Esc. 13 E IV. n. 5a.

« Catal. of Nobil. by R. B. * Polyd- Virg. p. 567.

e Ibid p 573. n.zo. f Anttis's Reg of the Gart. voL i. p. zzZ, in
s Polyd Virg. p 5S4, n. ae. * Hcib. Hist, ofH, VIII. p.
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and one of the privj-coandl. In I513 he* commanded the vaa

of the King*8 army at the ncgp of Therooeone. In Jane 1520 be

was pitieiit ^ at that memorable ioterview. of King Benry VIII.

and Fraoeb L of Frances, betwixt Gotsnes and Aidres ; fti alto at

thflie finDOOi warlike exercues then perfonnffd tbere. In 14

Hen. Vni. be waa^ lientenant general of the North, and made •

some inroads into Scotland; and in 17 Hen. VIII. was™ made

constable of the castles of Radnor and Wigniore. In 1529

was amongst other of the great lords wiio suhscribed those articles"

which proved so fatal to Cardinal Wolsey ; as also, the year fol-

lowing, that declaration " sent to Pope Clement VII. for ratifying

the divorce betwixt the King and his first Queen Catherine. In

28 Hen. VIII. on that rebellion in the north p called the fUgrim-

ag$ of grace, he was constituted the King's lteutenant» to march

thither with a powerlbl army i and, with the Doke of Norfi>lk«

broaght them to sobmissiony^ and obtained for them the King's

pardon. On that dangerous insurrection the Earl of Shrewsbuiy

raited many men, before he had the King*8 ooromissioo for it ; by

which hazardous step he much advanced the service. Lord Her-

bert, in his Lile of King Henry VIII. observes of this Karl,

•* That though his zeal for the welfare of the state were above

licruples, and that some learned men in the law besides had told

him, that, his intention being good, his action oould not be con-

strued ill ; he yet said, he knew his danger so well, as he had

Sent to the King for a pardon : while for deterring the icbeb, aa

well as the satisfying many, who otherwise might have suspected

him, be gave an oath to bb men to be true unto the King ; pro-

testing further, tbat, accoidtng to the ancient loyalty of the

Tslbots to the crown when it had been on a stake, he would have

lived and died in defence of it."

This Earl of Shrewsbury is characterised by Polydore Hrgil *

to he a person nuile, prudent, and moderate through the whole course

of hi^ life ) and departing this life at hb manor of Wingfield, in

com. Derb. on July 2()th, 1541, was buried at Sheffield. By his

first Lady, Anne,* daughter of William Lord Hastings, chamber-

lain to £dward IV. he had issue six sons.

i Herb. Hist, of H. VIII. p 36. k Ibid, p.99
» Ibid, p 134. •» P*tt7 H. Viri. p. I

• Herb* pned. p. 274. o Ibid. p. jo6>

p lljid p 413. 4 Ibid> p. 417.

P. 5^- • 1. 11. in OfBdo Armor, fo. 67, a.

Glover's Visitation of Yorksh^pcMi pnshon Job. Com- £|inofit. p.

4s, and Cstal.ofNob. by R. B.
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First, Henr)% who died joang, and was buried in the priorjr

of Calk, in com. Derb.

Second, Francis, who succeeded him in his lands and honours.

Third and fourth, John and John, who died ia their iofaDcy^

ind were buried at Ashby de la Zouch.

Fifth, William, who was bom at Sheffield^ and was promoted

to be marshal of Ifeland, and died without ume; and*

Sixth, Richard, born at Chelsea.

Also five daogbtcfi, fiist* Matgaret, * wife to Heoiy Clifford,

Eari ofCumberland, bat died soon after marriage, and was buried

in the vaolt of Skipton castle i second, EUaabetb* married to

William Lord Dacre ofGillesland I tbiid, Anne; fiMUtb, Dofothj,

both bom at Wingfield manor; and, fifth, Mary, wife to Henrjr

Percy, Earl of Nortbomberiand.

Hb second wife was Elizabeth, daoghter and co-Iieir of Sir

Richard Walden, of Eriih in Kent, Knight, (where she is buried)

by whom he had issue John, who died young ; and Lady Anne,

first married to Pcier Compion, son and heir of Sir William Comp-
ton, Knight, (ancestor to the present Earl of Northampton,) after-

wards to William Herbert, Earl of Pembroke.

Frakcis, fifth Eabl of Shrewsbury, born'' in Sheffield

castle, A. D. 1500, was summoned > to parliament among the

Baronsy on February l/ih, 1532-3, his father then living: and

in the year his father died obtained firom the King, by exchange

te the manor of Fambam Royal, in com. Buck, the inheritance

of the scite of the prioij ofWorkaop, in com. NoAt. with diien

other landa

In 34 Hen, VIII. this Eail Francis was* in that army which

then marched into Scotland ; and in 36 Hen. VIII. commanding*

the rear of the English army, they plundered Letth, and made
great spoil, by burning and rapine, in the city of Edinburgh, and

all the country thereabouts. The same yciir he was also consti>

tuted** the King's lieutenant of the north ; and on April 23d, *^ in

37 Hen. VIII. was (in a chapter held at St. James's) elected, and

on May l/th following installed, one the Knights Companions of

the most noble Order of the Garter. In 2 £dw. Yl. he was scot*^

« £ MS. famil. Cliflbrd» lib. iii- p ijt penes Dom. LovdL
> Cstal. of Nob. by R. B. f Jowmal of P. de eodem anno.

^ Herb pracd p 483 * Ibirl. p- 5*7» 508-

^ Ibid, p 511 Anstis's Reg of the G<incr« vol i. p. 434-

* ^aywjurd's Life of £.d- VI. p 49t 5Q.
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again into Scotland with 15,()0C) men (against the French and

Scots, then in arms) for tiie relief of Haddington, at that time be-

sieged ) where^ after be had victualled and reinforced the town,

he encamped near the enemy : but finding them not inclinable to

fight, though they had received great supplies, he retunwl Co hm
camp, and soon after set out for Engbnd. Alto the same year he

was coDstituled * justice of all the forests Bejrond TVeot } and ia

1 Marias made president ' of the cooncU in the noftb.

Of this Earl, bis father, and the two socoeeding yerations^

we havememdis in the Introduction to the HhutnimnM tfBnibk

Histonf, drawn from the Howaio, Talbot, and Cbcil papers,

by Mr. LoDOB, who has given us a specimen in how interesting

and instructive a manner a Peerage might be written, by one, who
could unite the industry and opportunity to search into original

documents with a genius like his, added to the leisure to make use

of lliera to the extent required for so multifarious a work as an

account of our numerous English nobility : but such a work

would require many yean of unbroken labour and undivided at-

tention*

" Francis, fifih Earl," says be, " though a nobleman of no

oidinaiy abilities, appears to bave been confined almost entirely

to a militaiy life, and bis services in that line are largely detailed

in the first volume of the lUustradtms, The bravery, pnidenoe^

and fidelity, wbich bad distinguished him in bis important public

aitnations, during the reign of Qoeen Mary, indnoed Elisabeth to

retain him among those few servants of the later reign, whom she

admitted to her privy-council, when she mounted the throne ; bat

his steady adherence to the religion of his ancestors probably ob-

structed his further promotion. Of the whole body of the tem-

poral peers, who had so lately and unanimously subscribed to the

recognition of the temporal authority, only this nobleman and one

more (Viscount Montague) could now be found to oppose the re-

vocation of that concession. He survived this uncourtly act of

sincerity but for a few months, and dying September 25th, \5G0,

(aged sixty) was buried with his father at Sheffield," leaving

issue, by his first wife Maty, daughter to Thomas Lord Daoes of

Gillesland, George his only sniviving soo and successor (bia

yoonger son Thomas dying before^ nnmarricd) aikl one dangbter.

Lady Anne, married, * first, to John Lord Bray, ** and afterwards

• Pat. a E. VI. p a.

t Glover prsMi.

f Pat. 1 M. p 2.

* 1. 1$» in O&c Arm. «-
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£ARL OF SHA£WSBUAY. 23

to Thomas Lord Wharton. He had to his second wife Grace, *

daughter of Robert Shakerley, of JUUle htrnffdoQ io Ikarb/abiic^

£iq.4Nit had no iaioe by her.

* QMonmm, the uxth £abl or SBiawsBUftT^ wbibta youths

m the time <tf Qneen Maiy, wbeo bb fitther was general of th€

Ingliih anny against the Sooti^ commanded nnder him 300O

aaidien, and leBefed the Ead of Nbrthnmberland, then in daog^
at Lodch } afiter which be * was a colonel of 500 bone on the

borders. On April 24\h, 156l, he was"^ chosen one of the

Knights of the Garter, and installed at Windsor May 17lh follow-

ing, lull Eliz. he had the " custody of Mary Q.ucen of Scotland

committed to his charge j and on January l6th, 1571-2, at the

arraignment of the Duke of Norfolk, was*' made lord high steward

of England for that service. Also, after the execution of his

Grace, he was constituted » Earl Alarshal of England. Camden i

gives this aoooont of him : In those ticklish times he made a

shift to assert his honour, and malte good his trust for fifteen

years together, against all the machinations and slanders of the

cocut pait7« and the ill conduct (tf his second wife» to such a de*

gree, that he left behind him the doable character of a wise and

laitbftd statesman* and a brave and worthy commander.*
" From the semarkaUe period/* says lodgp, •* when the #

Qnoen of Soots was committed to his cnstody till his deaths the

most material orcomstanoes of his history will be liDnnd in the

uninterrupted series of letters between him and his friends, which

composes the second volume of the Illustrations. In i>€rpetual

danger lirom the suspicions of one Princess, and the hatred of

another; devoted to a service which it is to be hoped his heart

did not approve j vexed by the jealousy and rapacity of an un-

reasonable wife, and by the excesses and quarrels of his sons, from

wbototf he was obUgol to withdraw that authoritative attention^

< Lsdis cslU her widow ofRobm ShAericyt <»f Hohne in Cbcdiiie. He
addsthsSff "^fory soon after the death of this Lady, the Earl made an over*

ture of marriage to the Lady Pope, widow of the famous founder of Trinity

College, OvJord. Some oiiginal letters between these experienced wooers

Qpon that occasion, arc extant in the unpublished Talbot MSS. ; but the eti-

quette of courtahip in those days required more time than could be spared by
two lovoii, whose mited ages mide up somewhat inoio thsa a century, and
the good old Earl was arrested by deatht when perhaps he had not Bsade liaif

liisadvaooe&
"

Camd Miz. p. S72-
' Ibid p 147.

m Ex Collect, i. Melki, Gent •* Camd |> 147-

• Ibid p. iij- ' fat. LUz. p C. P» 57»*

«
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the whole of which was required by his charge; we shall vicvr'

this nobleman through the long space of fifteen years, relinquish-

ing that splendour of public situation, and those blandishments of

domestic life, which bis exalted rank and vast wealth might have

commanded, to become an inttrament to the wont of tyrants, fiar

the execQtioo of the wont of tyrannies. Be it remembered, howw

ever, in ^logy §u bim» that be lived at a time, when obedteooa

to the will of a mooaich was coniideced at the crown of puUic

virtue: when man, alwafi the creature of prejudice* instead of

dutnrbing the repose of society with the theoiy of natural liberty,

erred with equal absurdity but less danger, in the practice of un-

conditional submission." '

By his testament, * bearing date June 24th, I59O, he be-

queathed his body to be buried at SbclHcld in Yorkshire, and or-

dered, That 200/. should be yearly employed forever, to the

benefit of the poorest artificers of the town of Pontefract, in the

said county, for the increase of trades and occupations there. And
that the mayor of the said town, and bis brethren, or the major

part of them, with the mayor, fay the assent of the Sari of Shrews-

bury for the time being, shall, on Monday in Whptsnn wcefc»

pay and lend to every poor artificer of the said town, so ftr as the

. said money will extend, the sum of 5/. for three years then next

following, the borrowers putting in good sufficient security for the

repayment thereof." He departed' this life on November 18tb,

the same year, and was accordingly buried at Sheffield, where in

his life-time he erected a noble monument for himself, whereon

is a Latin inscription, which sets forth :
" Thai he was

from an noblemished and noble stock before the Norman cooquest*

That as be excelled in mind, so was he skilled in afiairs of war.

In Scotland^ when on those troubles that happened there he waa
sent thither with 3000 farces, he came away with the character of

a bnve and gallant soldier ) as afterwards he did, when he came
from Berwick. On the arrival of Mary Queen of Soots in Eng.

gland, she was put under his care, anno 1568, and so continued

till 1584. His behavii;ur to her was generous and honourable,

sparing no cost for her entertainment ; neither can words express

the care and concern he had for her. Nor can envy itself say

otherwise, than that he was a faithful, provident, and pru-

dent person $ which shewed that his intsgnty was not to be sua*

r Lod|c^ vol i. p. 15. • £x Rcgist- Dnny» qa. 86.

' F« F. in Oflldo Armor f i|o>
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BARL OF SHREWSBURY. 35

pected in the least, although evil-disposed persons gave out that he

used too much familiarity with his royal prisoner. Thus, (hotigh

noble by descent, he was more noble and illustrious in his actions^

£imoas at home and abroad> loyal to his Prince, and true to his

coontry, and resigned his soul in a good old age." ^

By Gertrude his first wife, daogbter " of Thomas Manners,

Earl of Ratlandf be bad issue four sons and three daughters, vis*

Praods Lord Talbot, wbo married Lady Anne, dangbter of Wil-

Kara Herbert, Earl of Pembroke, afinresaid, and died withoot

issue, anno 1582.

Second, Gilbert ( third, Edwtid, both socoesiWely Earls ; and.

Fourth, Henry, wbo died on Janaaf7 20lh, 1595-6, having

taken to wife Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Sir William Reyner,

of Overton Longvile, in com. Hunt, and had issue by her (who

"w^LS widow of Sir Thomas Holcroft, Knight,) two daughters, his

heirs, scil. Gertrude, married to Robert Pierrepont, of Holme
Pierrepont, in com. Nott. Esq. fafterwards Earl of Kingston)

whom she survived, aud dying in 1649, aged sixty one, was buried

at Holme Pierrepont in Nottinghamshire; and Mary, first to

Thomas Holcroft, and secondly to Sir William Armin, ofOsgodby,

in com. lin^. Bart, and died in 1675.

The three daogbters of George, sixth Earl of Sbrewsbory,

were Lady Catherine, wile ofHenry Herbert, Earl ofFembroke

;

Lady Mary, of Sir George SavUle, of Thomhtll, in Yorkshire,

Knt. and Bart, ancestor to George Seville, Marqois of HalKfax

}

and Lady Grace, wedded to Henry, son and heir to Sir William

Cavendish, ofChatsworth in com. Derb. Knight 5 s. p.

To his second wife he married Elizabeth, one of the datic^hters.

and at length heirs, to John Hardwick, of Hard wick, in com.

Derb. Esq. widow to Sir William Cavendish, of Chatsworth afore-

said, Knight, treasurer uf the chamber to King Henry VIII. but

by her had no issue.

Ixxlge observes, that " the Earl's second wife, by whom he

bad no children, was too remarkable a character to be slightly

mentioned. She was a daughter and co-heir to John Hardwick

of Derbyshire, and had been already thrice married; to Robert

Barley, of Barley in that comity 1 to Sir WilHam Cavendbb, wbo
is mentlocied above; and to Sir Willtain St. Lo, captain of the

guard to the Queen Elicabeth. She prevailed upon the first of

* See Duf. Bar vol. i- p. 331.

Cat. of Nob. bf ft. Brook sad Glover, at sates*
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f

these gentlemen, who died without issue, to settle his estate on

her and her heirs, who were abundantly produced from her second

maniage. • Her third husbaDdj who was very rich, was led by her

penatsions to make a similar disposition of his fortune, to the

alter prejudice of his daughters by a former wife ; aiid dow qd*

sated with the wealth and the caraises of three hmbinds, she

finished her eooqaeits by marrying the £arl of Shrewsbury, the

nchest and most powerful peer of his time.*' Him she bcoogfat**'

(says a right reverend author, who thought it beeame him to

speak kindly of her because he had preached her great grandson's

funeral sermon) " to terms of the greatest honours and advantage

to himself and her children; for he not only yielded to a consi-

derable jointure, but to an union of families, &c." In other wmds,

she drew the Bail into the same disgraceful and imprudeot con-

cessions which she had procured from his uulucky predecessois

;

and partly by entreaties and partly by threats, induced him to

sacrifioe, in m graal measnre* the fiirtune, the interest, and h^pi*

aess of himself and hisftmily, to the aggrawfisement efher cbtl-

ditn by Sir William Cevendish. To sum np her character with

the brevity here required, she was « woman of a masculine nn-

derstanding and conduct ;
proud, furious, selfish, and unfeeling.

She was a builder, a buyer and seller of estates, a money lender, a

farmer, and a merchant of lead, coals, and timber. When disen-

gaged from these employraeuts, she intrigued alternately with

£lizabeth and Mary, always to the prejudice and terror of her

husband. She lived to a great old age, continually flattered, but

seldom deceived, and died in 1607, immensely rich, and without a

firiend. The Earl was withdrawn by death from these complicated

plagues on the 18th of November, idgo."

GiLBBiT, his son and ancoessor, sbvbvtb £a«l, in 15 His.

(his fiitber then living) was* one of those who w^t over into

France with Edward Earl of Lincdn, lord adminil of England,

for confirming the league then made; and in 32 Lliz. (his father

still living) was summoned y to parliament, and there sat as a

Baron. In 30 Eliz. he was sent* ambassador into France, at

which time^ he used these titles in his lodging escutcheons,

Gilbert Conte de Shrewsbury, Baron Talbot, Strange de Blackmerep

Comyn de Badenagh, Valence, Montchensy, Fumival, Verd/m H
LtntMi CkmilUr du ires nobie Ordre de la Jwrrkiere. Hewaa

s Camd. Elis. p 236. ' Jownudof Pari.

^ Caflod. p. 678. • Ex CoU. St. Lo Knivcton* Ami.
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installed one of the Knights of the Garter on June 'iOth, 1592.

In he was constitated waideo aad chief juitioe of all the

forests beyond Trent.

'* Gilbert Talbot, 7th Earl of Shrewtbuiy;* says Lod^pe " cama

into pobliclUe wbeo ihe fingliab natioii watiapidlfeiiMpog from

that tunpliclty of auumen, to wSiich it liad 10 long beeo oonfined

bjr bigotiy and war* We aball aooocdiogly observe in hb cha-

racter certain amiable features and certain teltf, which were

equally onknown to his ancettors. We shall find him the acoom-

plisbed courtier, and well-educated grntleman, occasionally re-

lapsing into the pomp and the ferocity of an ancient Baron. The
story of his public life lies within a narrow compass ; for he was

' never called to any high office of the state, thougii apparently

better qualitied than any of liis predecessors of whom we have

been treating. His case, in this respect, was peculiarly hard

;

fior, though it should seem that Elizabeth passed bim over upon

some sQspidon of his disafiection to her j yet in the next reign

he appears to have been thnist aside as one of the old followers of

nMOths befoie his father's death j was mstalled a Knight of the

Garter, on the 30th of Jime^ in 1^9^; in went ambassador

• to Fkanoe, to ratify the treaty of alluooe with Henry the Great)

and was appointed by James, at his accession, chiefjostice of the

fbresta north ofIVent. He married Maiy, third daughter of Sir

. William Cavendish, a lady who seems to hare inherited no small

portion of her mother's extraordinary disposition.

In Jtill, this Countess was suspected of being an accomplice

in the flight of Lady Arabella Stuart, and was accorditii^ly im-

pri-joncd ; of which an account is preserved in Winwood s Me-
morials in a letter from Mr. John More to Sir Ralph Winwood,

dated Jiine iSth,

After two years confinement, the Coontess waa released with-

out any farther proceedings.

The Bad departing * thia lift at his house in Broad-i»treet,

London, on May 8, A. D. l^liJ, was buried at Shefiield, with hia

ancestors) having issue by Mary his wife» daughter of Sir William

CaTendish, of Cbatsworth, Knight \ George, who died an uifiint

}

and thr6e daughtcn, who sunriviug him, became heirs to the
«

^ £x Collect. T Meller, Gent • Pat 1 Jac p. 16.

' Sec it printed in Memoinof Peers of James t. p. 16.

* Catal. of Nobil. by R. B.
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greatest part of his lands/ By inquisition taken at Nottingham, on

Sept. 18, 1628, the jury found, that he died seised of the scite of

the priory of Worksop, and the manor ofWorksop ; the rectories of

Hacworth and Wallesby, in the county of Nottingham j the ma-

nors of Rotbenun and rectory, Kimberworih, Waddeiley> gsnd

BjrDniogton, 10 the ooonty of York. His three daughters were^

Lady Marj, wife of William Herbert* » Earl of Pembroke.

Lady EUzabetb (who died December 7^$ i651,) widow of

Henry Grey, Earl of Kent> and was buried ai^ittoo io Bedford-

ahtre.

And Lady Aletbea, of Thomas Howard, Earl of Arondelj

Surry and Norfolk, who had large possessions with her, as the

Other two sisters left no issue.

Whereupon Edward, his next brother and heir male, became

IIGHTH Earl OF Shrewsbury.'' The disputes between him, and

his elder brother, of which many letters are preserved in Lodge's

Collection, do not much redound to the honour of the latter. He
took to wile Janef eldest dav^ter and oo-beir to Cutbbert Lord

Ogle I bat died to London, witbooi issue surviting, on Febmaiy

8th, A. D. I6l7-t8« leaving his wife sarviving, who was buried

near him, in St. Edmnad*s chapel, Westminster abbey, January

7th, 1625, where a handsomo monoment is erected to their me*
roory.

The issue male of the chief branch of this noble family being

thus terminated, we now treat of Sir Gilbert Talbot, of

Grafton, in Worcestershire, Knight Banneret, third son ofJohn

the second Earl of Shrewsbury of this bouse. Which Sir Gilbert

Talbot, after the death of his brother, John Earl of Shrewsbuiy,

obtained the custody of the county of Wexford in Ireland, during

the minority of the £arl his nephew, withont paying any rent

for the same, vis. 00 July 28tb> 1473, * at which tune he was one

of the King*s carven : and on October 8th following, ^ was made
steward ofthe town and lordships of Blakemere and Whitchurch

for the same term. In 14 £dw. IV. he served in' Francei with

three men of arms, and thirty archers.

As he was nearly related to many of the greatest of the nobi-

r Cole's Esc. lib. iii. note 6i» A. 1 3, in BIbL Hail. p. 239.

r Lord Clarendon says, that he had but an ill bargain is€ her IbftmCy
when he tpok with it her crooked penon and disposition.

" £x stem. ' Pat. Ed IV.
k Ibid. 1 Rymer's Foed. vol ii. p 846.
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Utf, who bad experience of his knowledge and abiUties, he ob-

tainedgianttjof beneficial offices^ as the stewaidships of theirUmds
were tlien esteemed. On April 12th, 1475, John Mowbray,

Duke of Norfolk, and Elizabeth his wife (who was his aunt) in

consideration of the good and laudable services, and of the counsel

of their beloved kinsman, Gilbert Talbot, Esq. granted him tiia

manor and lordship of Stodesden, for his life, without any rent.

Id 20 Edw. IV. Ralph, Lord Greystock and Wemnne, " consti-

tnted him steward of all his lordships, manors, and lands in

Wemme and Hinderskelf, during his hfe, with such fees and pro-

fits as the Earl of Shrewsbiuy had, by virtue of that employment.

Under Richard III. he was* shedff of Shropshire : bat, on the

hmding of Henry £arl of Richmond^ he met him at Newport in

that ooonty, ' with the whole power of his nephew, the yonng

Earl of Shrewabmy, accounted 20U0 men. In the battle of Bos-

worth, 00 Aogmt 22d« 1485, wherein King Richard was slain, be

had the command of the right wing of the army, <i and was then

knighted for his valiant behaviour, being ' sore wounded.

The Earl of Richmond obtaining the crown, by the name of

Henry VJI. Sir Gilbert was soon » made a privy-counsellor j and

further to reward his valour and services, the King, on July 18th,

I486, ' grants to him (being then knight for his Majesty's body)

and his heirs male, the manor of Grafton, " with that of Upton

Warren, and several lands and tenements in Hambury, firoms-

grove. King's Norton, Kederroyster, Kenneswyk, and Est bury, in

ooro. Wigom. fiMieited by the attainder of Humphry Stafibcd, by

act of parliament made on Not. lytb. He had an assignment*

of tool, towards his charges of being sheriffof Salop for the year

tfien ensmng.

In 2 Hen. VII. being one of the oommanden at the battle of

Stoke, near Newark on Tkent, in Nottinghamshire, when the

Earl of Lincoln and Lambert Simnel were defeated^ y he was

'made a Knight Banneret.

<» Ex Origin, penes com. S^op. n Ibid.

• FuUer*t Worthies, p. 16. 9 HolUngslied's Chron. p. 753.

« Ibid, p- 755. ' Ldand's Itin- toI. viL p. S.

• rdlfd. Virf. p. S67. ' Pat. 1 H. VI|. p. 4.

• See Nash's Worcestershire, vol. i. p. 1 58. From his time to the present

the manor of Grafton has continued in the Shrewsbury family. The oM
mantiftP waa bamt down 1

*- 10, except the doorway and entrance.

« Priv SigU 13 Nov. i H. VII.

f Norn. E^uii' Claudius, c. j*ja Ribl. Cottoii'
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In 5 Hen. VII. be * was in the expedition into Flanden, macle

on behalfof Maximilian the Emperor, against tlie Jrendi } and

was* in 7 Hen. VII. fetained by indentore to aerve in the wara

befond sea. In 8 Hen. VII. the Qneen granted him the office of

steward of the lordship of Feckenharo, ^ with the mastership of

the game, and custody of tliat park.

He was in nomination for Knight of the Garter in 4 Hen.

VII. *^ and was in the list of all the knights present in chapter at

the Lord Dawbeney's, and had the majority by one vote in the

scrutiny from Sir John Savage, whom the Sovereign declared

elected. Mr. Anstis, late Garter King at Arms, lias * placed ilia

dection to be in the 1 ith of King Heniy VII. the commission for

his installation being dated December aoth, 14g9» 11 Hen. VII.

He was admitted, as Camden ' obsenres, ** for his martial valoory

and singular wisdom, and made governor of Calais.'* It also ap*

pears that be * was a friend to ehnrchmeo and religions, according

to the modes of that age. " The bi*;hop of Worcester (John

Gigles) 13 Hen. VII. granted him a butlery of salt in Wyche, for

his life, and constituted him steward of Alncchurch, and supervisor

of his warren, park, and deer there j he had granted him the

guardianship of Giles, son and heir ofSir William Alyngton and

was sent in 18 Hen. VII. with (Richard) Bete, the learned abbot

of Glastenbnrf, to congratulate Fope Pint III. on his electtoo to

the papal chair, who had been, as the term was, protector of tliia

realm. In 14 Hen. VII. Wniiam Harewell, of Wooton, maltei

him steward of hia lordship of firowesley ; ^ and the prior ofWor*
center, for his good and laudable counsel and aid, gives him an

annuity of five marks. In 17 Hen. VII. the prior of the Domi-

nicans in Cambridge makes a present of the sutlVages and prayers

of that order to the most puissant Sir Gilbert Talbot, Knight of

the Garter (Equiti Garterii fortissimo) the Lady Ethelrede his

' wiic, and their family, in life and death. Also in the 18th year

of Hen. VII. the prior and convent of Worcester gave him four

marks yearly for his life, to defend and protect the re?enoet of

their church ftom all invaden. In \g Hen. VII. the provincial

prior of the Dominicans in En|^nd, Wales, and Irekmd, dlrecta

•

« Polyd. Virg p. 584 • Indent in OfT Pell.

* Anstis's Rcgist vol i. p 113. « Ibid, vol ii. p. 231, 231, aij.

Introduction, p. 4i> « Anstis'd Rcgist, v61 i p 213

' Ii\ Com. Wigom. in Britaa. • Amtis Regtit. vol. L p. ^13.

ii Ibid. p. 214.
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ius letter strenuissimo Militi, wherein the great devotion and fa- '

voars of Sir Gilbert to thii order are e&toUed, and the praters of

•the brethren are promised fbr him during thii life^ and after hit

death; at also for his brothers and sisters.**

In the same year he * was in commission to present the garter

to Francis Maiy, Duke of tJrbino. HoUingshed writes, ^ that

being appointed to congratulate Pope Jolius II. after the death of

Pius III. they were ordered in their jouruey to deliver the habit

to the said Duke.

Likewise, in the same year, * Silvester Gigles, bishop of Wor-
cester granted him ll)e stewardship ot all his lands in the counties

of Worcester and Warwick; and the King made him'" high

steward of the honour of Tuttebury, with the fee of 100 marks.

In the year after the said bishop of Worcester, for the laudable

services that Sir Gilbert i.n l done him and thechurcfa» and for

the good peace and tranquillity of all his teoants^ and the preser«

vatioQ of all his lands and caHles^ oonfirms the abore-inentioned

atewardsbip to htq? for life.

In 20 Hen. VIL Pope« Jnlios II. direcU a bnU to the bishop

and dean ofWorcester^ on behalf of Sir Gilbert, to piosecote such

as detained Kny goods belonging to him« or his late Lady Ethel-

rede; and, in case of non-restitution within a time prefixed, to •

|m>nouDce them excommunicated.

He was also, in that reign, p deputy of Calais, as appears by

several instruments: and in 23 Hen. VII. was*^ one of the com-

missioners for the marriage to be had between Charles Archduke

•of Austria and Mary the King's daughter.

He was continued in his office at Calais by King Heniy
VIII.J who, in J509» confirmed it to him j and he held a muster *

there.

The flame year he obUdned ageneral paltoj * which espreasea

the diflereat places of bis reaidenoe, and sevend employments,

fit. to Sur Gilbert Talbot, Knight, deputy of Cahiis, and the

maidiea thereof i otherwise called G. T. kite deputy to Kiog
Henry VII. of the town of Calais, and the marches the;-e : other-

wise called G. T. of Grafton, in the county of Worcester, Koight,

1 Aiitti»*s Regtst. ut antea. ^ Chion. p. 975.
^ Aiutist p. ai4- a Ibid.

• Ibid. • Ibid. 9 Ibid,

f Rymcr, fol.Xiti. p Z71. * Pat. t H. VIII. p i.

• RysMTy vel.]dii. p a<5' * Anstii, P.S15..
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otherwise G. T. of Horsheath, in the county of Cambridge, Knt.

otherwise G. T. late one of tiic justices of peace to King Henry

VII. for the counties of Worcester and Salop; otherwise G. T.

Knight, late steward of the honour of Tutbuiy ; otherwise G. T.
late steward to King Henry VII. of the town of Feckenham axid

tlie forest tfaeroof i otherwise G. T. Ut« chamberlain to Henrjr

VII. of North Wales; otherwise O. T. Kni^t, executor to

Richard late Lord Beaochamp ; otherwise G* T. late of Londoo^

Geot or by any other name, &c.

Also in September that year, * the Queen granted him the

stewardship of the lordsiiip of Feckenham ; and on October 27tb,

he * was impowered to receive the money from Lewis XII. King

of France, occording to the articles of jx^ace. Oii January lOlh,

1512-13, Sir Charles Brantlon constitutes him steward of his

manors of Chaddcsley, Corbet, and Ribbesford, for life : and on

February 4th, following he obtained a grant from the King,* to

him and his heirs male, ot the manor of D) rlield Abbot, in Berks;

and in 5 Hen. VIII. he and Sir Richard Winglield,* and the

longest liver of them, were made deputies of Calais.

In 6 Hen. VIII. he^ had a special pardon ; as also a * general

one in 8 Hen. VIII. to himself, and to Sir Gilbert Talbot his son,

with several additions. Thomas Bntler, Earl ofOrmond, * \fy hia

last will, dated July 31st, IS15» had snch a confidence in, and re*

gard for him, that he bequeathed to his godson John Talbot, son

of Sir Gilbert Talbot, Knight, 10/. and to Sir Gilbert Talbot, to

the intent that it may please biro to be overseer of his executors

of his last testament, all his term of yearfs, after his decease, of the

place he dwells in, situated in the parish of St Peter at Paul's

Wharf, in London ; also twenty marks in money, with two of his

best gowns of silk furred, and all maniier of harness he had for

war, for himself or his servants. And the probate of his Lord-

ship's will bearing date August 25th ensuing, shews he depart^

this life soon after the making his will. Sir Gilbert died the year

following (1516) on* September iptb, and was boned at Whit*

church in Shropshire, where a chantry was erected for him.

« Anstis, p. 215. * Ibid,

y Ibid. > Pat 4 H. VIII. p. 2.

• Priv.Sif { H VIII. 6 Auff et Pat $H. VIII. p. i.

k Priv. SiK 23 Mali. 6 H VIII. < Ibid, iz Feb 8 H. VIII,
* Ex Regbt. Holder Quire 18 in Cur- ?x9mg Cantaur.

% Vincent on Brookf p. 465.
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He first married filizabetb, ^ (widow of Thomas Lord Scrope«

of Masbam,) daughter of Henry Lord Scrope, of Bolton, by Alice

bU second wife, daughter and beir to ThomHS Lord Scrope» of
' UfMsll^ and Elizabeth bis wife, daughter of John Nevil» Marqoia

MoDtacute (and co-heir to her brother, George Dake of Bedford)

by boi wife Isabel, daughter and co-heir to Sir Edmund Ingtet-

thorpe, of Borough Green, in Cambridgeshire, Knight ; and to

her, by the name of Elizabeth Lady Scropt?, late wife of Thomas

Lord Scrupe, and wlfc of Gilbert Talbot, her feoffees s convey

divfrs lands in York, Suffolk, Essex, Lincoln, Kent, and Rich-

inond>hire. And a letter'' of attoint-y was made by Gilbert

Talbot, Esq. J
and Elizabeth Lr.dy Scrope of Masham, his wife,

dated Dccemb.-r iOih, 1483, to receive seisin of some of these

manors. By this lady he had two sons. Sir Gilbert, his heir, and

Sir Humphrry, who died without issue in the Holy Land ; and

also two daughters, Catherine and Jane. On the death of this

l^Jt King Henry VJI. wrote to Elizabeth, widow of Thomas

Lord Scrope, c»f Upsall, recommending his servant Sir Gilbert

Talbot to her fer a husband : but it not taking effect, he had

many suits with her about her dowery.

However he married, secondly, Ethcldreda (or, as commonly

expressed, Audrey) daughter of Sir John Cotton, Knight, of Land-

wade, in the county of Cnmbridge, the relict first of Thomas

Barton, E^f]. ; nnd srcondly, of Sir Richard Gardiner, I^rd Mayor

of I^mdon; and by her had (at his death, September l()th, I5l6)

issue Sir John Talbot, of Albkightoit tn Salop, of whom after^

wards, as continuator of the male line of this nuble femiiy.

Sir GiLBtBT, the eldest son of Sir Gilbert Talbot, of Grafton,

Kntghf, by his Jini wife, was sheriff of Worcestershire in 31

Hen. VIII. and made bis will on October 19th, 1542, the probate

whereofu dated June 1Ath following. * He orders his body to be

buried in the chapd of St. John the Evangelist, adjoining to the

pjrsh church of Whitchurch, io the county of Salop, and a tomb

of marble to be laid on luni.

He bequeaths to Dame Elizabefh Talbot his wife, all jewels

•he had at her espt)ii<;als ( Wynter was ht.r first husband)

as also legacies to Margaret his daughter, wife to Sir Aobcri New-

' la BaiQnsgiuan Ccncslsficmn she b said to be daughter ofRalph Lord

.

Gssystock.

t Anstis, pred. n Ibid,

fEx Rcgist Spctt. M. 29, ^ Ia Cur. Pieioc* Cant»

TOL. 111. B
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9

port, and Eliiabetb L]rtlletoo> his daughter ; toHmnphryTilbof,

his 8on» hii manor of Longford, a gown of tawney veWet, the

lease of Bauton Mills, and the lease of a dove house in Wyche:
to Walter Talbot his son, lands in Worcestershire. He likewise

mentions his daughter Eleanor Dudley, wife to Jeffrey Dudley,

Esq. and his daughter Margaret Talbot. He bequeaths to Gilbert

Talbot, Gilbert Astlejr, Gilbert Talbot, sod of Walter Talbot, and

Gilbert Lyttleton, son of John the younger, his four godsonat

evety of them twenty shilliogs^ To his biotber, $ir John Talbor^

his lease*terai and interest that be holds of the dean and chapter

in Flsol'Sf lying in Thames*stieet, within the parish of St. Feler i

and coustitntes eicciitors his brother. Sir J<4in Talbot* and hb
own son, Hun}{)hry Talbot ; and ovei^r, his right good Lord

the bishop of Worcester ; and, for his pains taken therein, be-

queathed two pots of silver gill: ami, his will fulfilled, he be-

queaths the residue of his estate to Waller Talbot, Humphry
Talbot, and Margaret, his cliildren. He died on ^ October 22<f,

1542, leaving issue by his first wife Anne, ' daughter and co-heir

to Sir William Faston, of Paston in Norfolk (by Anne bis wife,

third sister and co-heir to Edmnnd Beaufort^ foonh Duke of S^
merset) two sons,

HvMpRar and Waltba Talbot, who both died without iasoai

and three dau^ters his oo-heirs ; whereof Maigaret was qiarriad

to Sur Robert Newport^ ofRoshock in Worcestershire ; Eliiabeth,

to Sir John Lyttdtoooffhinkley, firom whom is lineally descended

the present Lord Lyttelton > and Mary, to Sir Thomas Astley, of

Pate»hull in com. Staff.

I now return to Sir John Talbot, of Albiughton in Shrop'

shire, their uncle. Which Sir John Talbot, who was sheriff of

that county in Uie JQth, 2.9th, and 33d of Henry VI IL in his last

testament'" writes himself of Grafton i and the probate theraof

bears date October 1 ith, 1 549. •

His moQoment is at firamsgrove, in which parish GnUtoo la

aitnated, with the following inscription« which nacDtioos his death

to have happened a year later

:

Hie jacaU corpora Jokanms. TMoi, MRiis, ii dawmm
Margaret4e prwuB mxoris} atque domhut EBstdbtlhm umris je-

cunda, Jilue Walttri f^ochelei Arm. qui quidem Johannes ohiit

£sc. 34 H. V 1 1 1. I Visit. Com Salop. MSS.
» Ex Rcfist Populwel. Qu. 40.

• Msfs is9^ liiM, N. A. 16, p 370k in Bibl. Harl.
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:

decimo die Sept. A. D. 1550." Underneath :
" The Lady Mar^

garet Lore to him three sons and Jive daughters ; and the Lady

Elizabeth lore to him/our sons andJour daughters^* Nasb^ vol. i.

!>• 162.

The inquisition taken after his decease, at Worcester, recites,

that he died on September iOtb» X5-j9, posieued of the muQor of

GnitODy with the appurtenailoes, and advowson of the church |

the manor of Upton Warren, and advowson of the church the

manore of Sbalwarpe (or Salwarp) and Shalwarpe park, and the

advowioa of the cbiireh i and eight salt works in Drntwicb« all

ia the coooty of Worcester % and that Sir John Talbot, Knight^

was his Boa and heir, and of the age of thirty yean. By Blar«

garet, his fet wife^ daughter and heir to Adam lYlmtbeck^ o£

'

Mbbbertey in Cheshiie, Esq. and heir to her nnde. Sir William

Trontbeck, he bad Sir Jobiv Talbot, ofGnfton« his son and heir,

above-mentioned, ofwhom hereafter.

And by his second wife, Elizabeth, daughter of Walter Wro-

tcslcy, of Wrotcsley in Staffordshire, Esq. (afterwards wedded to

Edward, second son of Sir John Lyttelton, before named) he was

father of John Talbot, of Salwarp in Worcestershire, Esq. who

married Oliva, daughter and heir of Sir William Sherington, of

Lacock, in the county of Wilts, descended of an ancient family,

and by her had three sons ; first, Sheriogtoo, ancestor to the pre-

sent £arl Talbot ; second, John, firom whom tbeTalbots of Badg-

worth, Okeiey, &c. ; third, Thomas, progenitor of^ Talbou of

WorviU, &c.

Bot I retaro to Sir John's eldest son» Sir Johm Talbot, of

Onfton, who died in June 1555} and by. Prances his wift^

daughter of Sir John Gifiard, of Chilllngton, in com. Staff. Knt.

bad issue John Talbot, of Grafion ^ and a daughter Joan, ' mar-

ried to Sir Geoige Bowes, of Stretlam castle, Durham, Knight. ^

* Thomas Talbot, teoond son of Sir John Tatbot* Kiiight» was bsitd at

Lsfoock in Wilts, August 3 ist, 1683. Harl- MS. No. io|o>

P Visit. Com. Dunclm, MSS.
^ At Bromsgrove arc the following in vcriptions •» Here ly«th the body

of Dame Bridget TaltK>t* daughter to Sir John Taibot the cld«r, of Grafton,

and wife to Sir John Talbot,of Csstle Kbit in lidand, who died 1619"
** Here Iveth the body of Ihune Margarete LyfM* daughter to the afiwe*

aid Sir John Talbot, and sister to tlllf Dame Bridget Talbot, that lieth here*

and wife to Sir Amould Lygon, ofBwuBhamp's Court, died Febniaiy Mdi*

i6}a.'* Nash, vol i p. lia..
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Which John Talbot, ' Knight, married, first, Catherine,

daughter to Sir William Perre, Knight, principal secretary of state

to Queen Mar}', and ancestor to the Lords Petre, by whom he

left issue two 8008^ George, who became ninth Earl ofSkrewslury |

and

John Talbot, of Longford, in com. Salop, Esq. hereafter men- .

tioned, father of John, tenth Earl.

He had also * three daughters, Gertrude, died jroung ; Anne,

married to Tboraat Necdham, of Sbeotoa in Shropshire; ml
Gertmde, to Robert Wiotoor.

Margaret, hii teoood wife, was daughter ofEdward, third Lord

Windsor) he had no issue hf her, who died March 31st^ lG20,

and was buried at St. Dunstan*s in the West, London.

Which Gboiob, kintu Eail of Shbbwsbvry, on Februarf

6th, 1617-I8, succeeded Edward, eighth Eail of Sbrewsbory, be-

fore-mentioned, but died unmarrial, on April 2d, 1,630, and was

buried in the church of Aibrightoii, in com. Salop.*

To him succeeded John, tenth Eakl of Shrewsbury, his

nephew, viz. son to John his brother, by Eleanor his wife,

daughter and co-heir of Sir Thomas Baskerville, of Wolvershill,

in com. Wigorn,*Knight, who had also issue by him (besides three

other sons and three daughters, who died uomarried,) a daughter^

Catherine, wife ofJames Pool, of Pool, in com. Ccstr. Esq.

Which John, tenth Earl of Shrewsbury, first married Mary,

daughter of Sir Francis Fortescue, ol Salden Hall, in com. Buck.

Knight ofthe fiath, bf whom he had issue.

First, George Lord Talbot, who married Miaiy, daughter of

Fercjr Herbert, second Lord Powi^, but died childless, in the life*

time of his fiither, and was buried near his nnde, at Albrighton.

He was an intimate fiiendof William Habingdon, the poet, who
married his wiM aunt, Lucy, daughter ofWilliam Lord Powis^

and who has dedicated a set of elegies to his memory.

I select the thiad Elegy.

Let me contemplate thee, fair soul j and though

1 cannot track the way, wliich thou didst go

' lohnTalbot of Onfkoo, writes to Lord Shrcwibuiyftmn Bvrfiofd, a
teat of the family in Berkshife* July lit, 1606, that ** heU obli^d by has

Mcessitous circumstances to part from his iMMSesi and rcqueits Uie£alrl to

accept one as a present." Lodge's MSS.
• Visit. Com- Salop, predict*

* Habixigdon, inUs €astarai p> 107, has an degy ou Um>
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la tbj odestial joarney j and mf heart

BipaniioQ wants, to think wliat now tbon ait/

How bngbt and wide thy glories
;
yet I may

Remember thee, as thou wert in thy clay ?

Best object to my heart I what virtues be

Inherent e'en to the least thought of thee !

Death, which t' th' vigorous heat of youth brin^^s fear«

In its lean look, doth like a prince appear.

Now glorious to my eye, since it possest

The wealthy empire of that happy chest

Wfaicb harbours thy rich dust } for how can he

Be thought a bankrupt that embraces thee ?

Sad midnight wfaispen with a greedy ear

I catch from lonely graves, in hope to hear

News from the dead ; * nor can pale visions fright

Hi-* eye, who since thy death feels no delight

In man's acquaintance. Memory of thy fiite

Doth in me a sublimer soul create.

And now my sorrow follows thee j I tread

The milky way, and the snowy head

Of Atlas far bclow« while all tiie high

Swoio buildings seem-but atoms to my eye,

Fm beighten'd by my ruiu} and ^hile I

Weep o'er the vault, whtre thy ssd ashes Ke«

My sool with thine doth commerce hold above $

1^'heie we discern the stratagems which lov^

Hate, and ambition, use to cozen man

;

So frail that every blast of honour can *

Swell him above himself j each adverse gust

Him and his glories shiver into dust.
*

How small seems greatness here ! how not a .span

His empire, who commands the ocean.

Both that, which boasts so much it's mighty ore.

And th* other, which with pearl bath pav'd its shore |

Nor can it greater seem, when this great all

For which men quarrel so, is hut a ball

Cast down into the air to sport the stars.

And aD oar general mins, mortal wan, .

Depopulated states, caus*d by their sway

;

/U>d man's so reverend wisdom, but their play.

• These are fine suoket of poctxy.
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From tbee, dear Talbot^ lining I ai^ learn

The artiofte« and by thy light disceni

The truth, which men dispute. But by the dead

I'm taught, upon the world's gay pride to tread :

And that way sooner master it, than he

To whom both th' lodies tributary be.**

Second, Francis, eleventh Earl of Shrewsbury.

Third, Edward, killed at the battle of Marstoo MoOr 00 ibe

King'iside, July 2d, 1644; and.

Fourth, Gilbert Talbot, who, by Jane bis wife, daughter of

Flatsbury, Eaq. was father of three ions, first, John Talbot,

who died without issue) aecond, Gilbert, who was a dergjmaii

of the church of Bome, and Earl of Shrewsbury, but died unmar*

ried in 1743$ and, thtid, Geoige, who, upon the death of the

said Gilbert his brother, succeeded to the Earldom $ and also of a
' daughter, Anne, married to Talbol, of Hamp^tead.'

This Earl John had also three daughters, first. Lady Frances,

married to Sir George Wintour, of Hoddington, in com. Wigorn.

Knight ; second, Lady Catherine, to 1 liomas Whctcnall, of East

Peckham in Kent, Esq. j third, I^idy Mary, first to Charles

Arundel, Esq. ; and, secondly, to Mt n in Touchet, Lord Audiey

in England, and Earl of Casllehaven in Ireland.

And afterwards taking to his second wife Frances, daughter

to Thomas Lord Arundel ofWardour, had issue three sons.

First, Thomas Talbot, of Longford, Esq. who married Anne,

daughter of Sir John Yate, and by her was father of John Talbot,

who wedded Catherine, daughter of John Lord fielasyse, of

Worlabj, but died without issue.

Second, John, who died young.

Third, Bruno, chancellor of the exchequer in Ireland.

This John Earl of Shrewsbury died on February 8th, 1(353,

and was succeeded in his honours by Fbamcis, his eldest surviving,

aon, BiBVBWTH Eabl of Smbbwsbury, who first married Anne,

daughter and heir to Sir John Conycrs, of Sockburne, in the

county palatine ofDurham, Knight, by Elizabeth his wife, daughter

to Sir George Simeon, of Brigliiwell, in com. Oxon. Knight, by

Mary his wife, sister to Edward Lord Vaux, of Harrowden, and

by her he had issue Conyers and George, who died young, and

Lady Mary, married to John Stonor, of Watlington pork, in com.
Oxon. Esq.

Xo Jiii aecoad wife he wedded Anna Maria^ daughter to Ro»
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EARL OF SHREWSBURt. ^
haU teeond Earl ofGaidigao, and bjr ber (who seoondlj imrried

toGeorge Rodney Bridges, of Keynsham^ ' in com. Somenett £«4«

and dying on April 90th, i;02, was baried at St. Giles's in the

Fields^ London) had issue Charles, late Duke of Shrewsbury^

and

John, killed in a duel by Henry first Duke of Grafton, on

February 2d, i6S5-Q,y being within hye or six days of the age of

twenty-one years.

The said Earl Francis died on March l6th, of a wound
received in,a duel with George Villiets, second Duke of Bucking-

ham, the paranEHNir of hia wife. *

Chahlbs, his eldest son and heir» rwELVTii Eabl end only

Uakm OP Sbsbwsbu»t> was godson to King Charles n. being

bora 00 Joly 24lh, and was the first to whom his Majesty

atood god/atber^ On September ^d, 16SI, his Lordship wai eun*

atituted lord Kentenant and costos rotulorum of the county of

Stafford. On the discovery of the Popish plot, and tlie vigorous

prosecution of it, he abjured the tenets of the church of Rome.

"The author of the life of his Grace gives the following account of

his conversion. In 1679 became acquainted with ihat eminent

divine Doctor John TiUotson (afterwards Archbishop of Canter»>

bury) and as he would not enter the lists of disputing with tho

Doctor hiaiseif^ he got bis grandfather, the £ari of Cardigan, to

collect all that the Romish priests could say in defence of their

raligioot and carried it to the doctor for hia opinion, and hia answer

be brought to hia grandfather. This he conlinofcd for near twa

years, tiU being thoroughly alienated fi'Oiii the principles of the

church of'Rome, he renounced them, and embraced the Pro-

testant religion, even at a time wlien popt ry b^gan (by the in-

jterest of the court) to prevail very much in Js^oglaod j and to bis

« And of Arinftoo fai Hants, uoom of tlie beA^hamher to Chfrics II.

He had issue hf her George Bridget, Eiq. of Avinf^ton and Keinsham, membtr
of Parliament for Winchaitcri ftvfa 1714 to his dcsth in 1751. Sep Topogr*

fotL p- 16a.

f Journal MS. per Greg. King. Lanc^ Fecial penes meip^

« This infamous a^air makes a conspicuous figure In the annals of pir
katry of that day. See llcmoin of Giammont. Ac. The Countess b said

a» have hdd the OakcTs hoise^ dHguised like a page, daring the combat t and

to reward his prowess* to have gone to bed to him in the shirt stained by hcg

bislisoil'i Mttfi Tbslovesof tlMs tender pair aie refolded by Pope; «

f GidfaMt and fsyhiClildei^s proud alpofve^

The htfcr «f wiaM ShvBwsbviy and |pv9.*'
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conversion we owe those eminent treatises against popery io 4^cb-

biihop Tillot^-on's prir.ted works.

At the coronation of King James II. he bore the curtana, or

pointless sword; and the same year had the conaraand ot the

mzth regiment of horse: but disliking tbe proceedings of the

oodrt, be quitted bis regiment, and went over to the Pripce of

Orange, to whom be made an otiTer botb pf bis sword and bit

purse, baving mortgaged bis estate for 40,000/. Bisbop Burnet

relates in tbe Hintory of bts Own Times (folio, vol. i. p. 712)

tbat tbe Earl of Shrewsbury was one of tbe nobles be cbieflf

trostrd, and one by wbose advices be governed all bis motions, anfl

drew bis drcUratior,

On the Prince's landing in the west, be was one of those prin-

cipally conrerneil in promoting the association, ** That if any

attempt shoukl be* mailt* on his person, it shfuikl he revenged pp

all by whom, or from whom, anv .siu i» ;ii tempt should be mnde.'*

He was aftrrwards, in December, with Aubrey Earl of Oxlord,

and Edward Viscount Cornbiiry (son and heir of Henry Fnrl of

Clarendon) appointed to treat with George Marquis of Halifax,

Daniel Earl of Nottingham, and Sidney Lord Godolphin, the

tbrre peers sent by King James to know what the Prince de-

niandcd $ and was primarily oopsulted in all affiitrs of tbe revor

lutipn.

During the debates abont settling the nation, wben it was obr

served tbe Rrincedid not like wbat bad been , transacted in tbe

ponvention, as to tbe design of investing bis consort wttb tbe ex-

ercise of gnvemment, and tbereopon shewed a reservedness, bp

cboae to explain bunselfmore distinctly to tbe Earl ofSbrewsbuiy^

ibe Matqoi< of Halifax, and tbe Earl of Danby,

When William and Mary were declared King and Qneen of

Engl uul, he was sworn of their privy-council next day, and made

principal secretary of state. He was also one of the commis-

sioners to hear and deiermine the cl;iims exhibited for services to

be performed at their coronation, at which solemnity lie bore one

of the three swords. On March l6th, l08p-t)C), he was consti-

tuted lord lieutenant and custos rotulorum of Hertfordshire, dur-

li)g tbe minority of Algernon Earl of Essex ; and on April 18th,

the same year, lord lieutenant of Worcestershire, and was also

lord lieutenant of Herefordsbire. On March 4tb, 1^3-4, be was

again sworn principal secretaiy of state, baving some time befona

resigned tbe seals belonging to tbat office ; and on April 25tb fol-

lowing, being elected one of tbe Knighta of the Garter, be was
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00 Jooe Skhg floniiig ioftalled at Windaor.r On Maj t Uh, 1694,

ht was abo appointed lord lientenanl. ofAoglof^ 1 and on May
8lit» his Grace waa ooostitaied lord lieote&aot ofninishira^

11 alio of Merionetbthiie; having, on April 30th hcbn, been

advanced to the dignities of Marfuis ^ AUom, and Dueb of
SBUWSBliaT.

In 1695, as also in \QQ7» he was one of the lords justices of

EngJand whilst his Majrsty was beyond the ttsa.

On May 14tb, 1699, ^^^^ ^^^^ ^f Jersey succeeded him as prin-

cipal secretary of state, his Grace thinking JiimseU" under a neces-

sity of travelling abroad to repair his constitiuion, impaired in the

service of the public. However, on October 25th following, he

was coostituted lord chamberlain of his Majesty's household, as a
place of easier management, which he resigned in I700, on the

accoont of the ill slate of his health ; but was constituted lord

lieutenant of tlie counties of Herefofd^ Worcestiarj apd Salop, and

tbeii set ont on his travels.

Hu Grace married, vhOit hewas at Rone* Adelblda, daogliler

ofthe Marqais of Faliotti, of Bologoia in Italy, descended by her

mother from Sir Robert Dndky* son of Robert Dudley, Earl of

Leicester, the great lavoorite c£ Queen Elisabeth. Which Sir

Robert travelling into Italy, and settling within the territories of

the Great Duke of Tuscany, he was so much favoured by the

Emperor Ferdinand II. that he created him a Duke of the em-

pire, by letters patf^nt, bearing due at Vit-nna, March 91!), ]()20.

After his Grace's return into England he was, by Queen Anne,

on April 15lh, 17 10, made again lord chamberlain of tlic house-

hold, and sworn again of her privy-council, also on May lOih,

J712, his Grace was appointed lord lieutenant and custos rotu-

lorum of Shropshire. Aiterwards he entered into all tlie measures

of the ministry, for relieving the nation from the miseries of a

bloody and expensive war| and, to give the tinishing stroke tp

the nqgociatioti for a peace, he'accepted of. going ambassador e&-

trsordinary to the French court (in the pbce of James Duke qf

Hamilton, who was killed in a duel, on November 15th, 17i2i}

However, as he was neither to be flattered or cajoled, and Insist*

log on several beneBcial articles of commerce whicli the Frencli

would h|ive declined, he soon found a cootneiit ifi that court to-

wards him, and thereupon, solicited his return* which he did nqt

presently obtain.

When he came to England* about the end ofAugust IJ^IS, lio

had hardly time to settle his private affiiirs, before he was nomt-
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nated lord lieutenant of Ireland, that he might be out of the waj
(if the writer of bis life may be credited) *' that a person of lag

peoetrataoo might not see the dark doings then on foot, and por^

haps have saved the Uueeo from apliuiog on that vock wiacfa coil

her her lifis."

It ii fvutber observed, by the writer of hia Mfk, That hit

imption at Dublin teemed to be a kmpoon on him : thp le-

ender, in hit ipeech, oom|^lnienied htm on the great there he

had in tbe'rerolationj aud the peen and dcrgy complimented

him on the great than he had in mahiog the peace i two thinga

Tcry opposite. However, no man in his post, under the infloenco

of such an administration at court, could behave with more care

for the Prolcsfant interest, and the liberties of that country. He
coold have had Sir Richard Leving (»et up by the Tories) chosen

speaker of the house of commons, instead of Mr. Broderick, set

tip by the Whigs ; but he would, neither by bribery nor iiitiuence,

break in upon that liberty which ought to t>e so sacred in a par-

liament's choice of their speaker : nay, when General Stuart, at

His levee one morning, speal^ii^ of an election with joy that the

Tories biid carried, made nae of the word IVe, the Duke took

hhn op short, and * bid him not speak in the ploral number, for

he came not there to be of any party^ hot to administer jostiob

impartially to aU, to serve his Qneen, and protect 'the snbjccts in

Iheir liberty.' Nay» when the election for the city of Dublin

icame on, and the Tbriet, as a mark of distinction, wore laorels in

their hits, he ordered the yeonden of the guards to deny entrance

to every body, witboot distinction, that should oxne to court with

that or any other badge of dissension ; and when that election

came on, and the papists (who were very numerous in Dublin)

joined with the Tories to mob the Whigs, he tacitly permitted

the guards to go and disperse tlicm. Yet the Whigs feared to

trust him, and the Tories suspected him j so that when he re-

turned to England, they had the insolence to print a satire, and

|Cry it about the streets before he was on ship board, entitled, iV-
lyplumuSf or IrpUuuCs £ye, alluding to his one eye.

The Duke,.on his arrival at London, found the ministry at

great variance amongst themselves) fiolingbroke and hit party

^ving ioriously on, and Oxford and Ms a little more warily,being

divided about the method of bringing the Pretender in j and in

this division and scuffle tbe Eari of Oxford lost his white staC

and the Queen was throwri Into fits, of which she died. How-
ever, that the tieamry might not be tvilhoot i head, the staflf
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wait lat lodg^ aomewbere^ and aocofdinglj on her death-bed she

'

delivered it to the Doke of Shrewsbury : so that at the Qneen'a

death he was lord lieatenant of Ireland, high treasmer of Great

Britain, and lord chamberlain i three great einployments never in*

the hands of one person before.**

He signed ihc proclamation of King George I. and was one

of the lords iippoinltd by him to govern the nation until his ar-

rival. After which, on September 20th, 1714, he was made

groom of the stole, and privy-purse ; and on a new privy-counciJ

being appointed, he was sworn thereof. He was also constituted

lord lieuteiKint of Worcestershire, and, October l/tb, declared

lord chamberlain of bis Majesty's household. His Duchess was

likewise made one of the ladies of the bed-chamber to Caroline

Princess of Wales.

His Grace« some months be|bre his death* resigned his post

of loid chamberlain i but was very well with the King to the

httt.

" He was one of the finest gentlemen of the age he lived in,

very handsome in his person, ofan admirable address, a charming

way of speaking, the kindest master to his sen anls, and the jestest

to his creditors that ever was known. He was a nobleman of

great gallantry among the ladies, when young, of whom the

Atalantis mistakes many : he might have had many great matches

in his own country, and some he liked well enough himself, if he

bad not found the Itidies facile. He had the misfortune, in the

several changes and turns of affairs he had l)een concerned in, not

to be thought steady to any party. By an unlucky fa\\ from bis

borse as he was a hunting, who in rising struck him on the breast,

it brought on him such a spitting of blood and shortness of breathy

as made him incapable of staying in town, or attending biasiiiess|

so that he was removed from secretary of state to be lord cham-

berlain. His spitting of blood increasing upon him, the most

eminent physicians gave under their hands, that nothing 00014

core lum hot going to a warmer climate; and Sir Thomas Ml]^

KngtoD spoke to King William, to advise him to go to Mont-

pellier in France. Wherenpoo he resigned his staff* and key as

chamberlain, and prepared to go over, at a time when his friends

the Earl of Orford, the lx)rds Somers and Halifax, were harassed

by the parliament. This made those who would not believe hi«

illness, treat him as a deserter, and attributed bis leaviug the kin^v

dom to cowardice."

He had scarce got to MootpeUier when the King of Spain
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died, on which he concluded we should be drawn into a new
war; and iherefoit; made hnste to get Out of France, and retired

to Geneva, where he passed his time very agreeably for a year ;

but the fog* from the lake made his distemper return, so that he
Wflf obliged to get over the Alps^ and go into Italy. Naples was

the place he designed to retire to, if King Philip had not been in

possession of that kingdom r >o be wrnt to Rome, took a veiy

baodsoroe palace near the capitol, and lived there tbiee jeara.

On Queen Anne's accession to the throne, b^recdired letters

both from the Onke of Marlborough and Earl of Godoiphin,

ofivnring him the place of master of the horse to her Majesty, and

entreating him to come home and share in the administration with

them; but neither his luMith or inclination would permit him to

enter into public a^airs agaiu^ for which he declared 4n utter ab'*

borrence.

" Whereupon bis enemies in England, who made his dis-

temper only a state trick, gave out that he was a Roman Catholic

ilgain, and the English papists joined in the crjr, and said that baa

joomej to Rome was to reconcile himself to their chnrch, for that

' none but the Pope could absolve him of his abjuration : but he

was so far from it, that the more he saw of popery abroad, th^

more he was confirmed in the protestant religion, and interest,'

He oflten said, ' That all Englishmen ought to travel, to value the

more their so happy constitution ; for the more they saw of the

foppery of the Roman religion, and the oppression in despotic go-

vernments, the more they would support that easy and liappy go.

vcrnment in church and state we are under at home." He ab*

horred the processions made to the Madooas^aod the worshippiog

of our Saviour Jesus Christ in the shape of a wafer, erected on

8 throne as an earthly King ; and, by exposing these follies, he

converted the Earl of Cardigan and his brother irom popaiy even

at Rome. He was so strict this way, that he would never enter

their churches to see any curiosities during the time of aojr service

whatsoever, to avoid anj indecency from himself, or scandal to

others. He converted indifferently with all sorts of people at

Rome, especially the literati, and improved his knowledge in

painting and architecture, to which last he applied assiduously

|

and made a very good collection of the first.

'* His evening*! he generally passed at the Princess Carpigni's,

where he first saw his Duchess ; she was the widow of a Count

belonging to the late Queen of Sweden, and daughter to the Mar*
quia Faliotti. As fche had 9 great muxf engagin|[ qualities^ and
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he of a generous as well as amorous temper, there became; a strict

friendship between them, which after concluded in a marriage

;

but was not celebrated till he got into a protestant country, and

she made an abjuration of the Romish faith, at Augsburgh in Ger-

manji to which place she followed him, after he had made the

toor of Lombardy , Venice, Padua, and Verona. The story which

vent current In England, that be was bullied into this marriago

bjr two of her brothers ip Italy* was entirely false, for he was gone

linom her above six months before the marriage ; and the h^m|nii

Miotti her brother^ who was said to be the person thit bullied

bim* he never saw till six weeks after his marriage, that he came
to meet them at Clologne, in their way to England, from the Me-
tine court at Dusaeldorp, to which Paliotti then belonged.

•* He communicated his marriage, in a letter from Frankfort,

to the Duke of Marlborough, then in Flanders ; who by the style

discovered that the Duke of Shrewsbury had done a thing he

wanted to make an apology for ; and his friends in England be-

lieved he was ashamed of it, since the notice they bad of it waa

by his letter to Mr. Dc la Faye, one of the clerks of the secretary's

office^ who took care of his letters^* He was at Frankfort ia

October tyOS, and the Pake of Marlborough arriving there on

-November 1st, (in order to proceed to Vienna) was with his re-*

tinne entertained at dinner by his Grace theDuke of Shrewsbury

;

end in the evening Prince Lewis of Baden came there to meet

his Grace. On November 2'2d, the Duke of Shrewsbury arrived

ai tiie Hague from Frankfort, in his way to England, and landed

with the Duke of Marlborough, on December aoth, 1/05.

" On his arrival, he soon perceived a coldness from his old

friends the Whigs, some for his desertion, as they called it, others

for his marriage, and others for his going to Rome, and many.

fyc all three. On this he retired first into Worcestershire and
«

Shropshire, and from thence to a purchase be had made in Ou^fitrd'

«A«re,* called Heythorpe, near Bloodstock, During this i^tire-

ineot the other party left no stone nntumed to get so oomidemble

e man onto their side, knowing the great regard the Oueen had

for him, the repotatkm be generally had with the people^ and did

not fail representing the ingratitude of a party to whom he had

been so useful
j
whereby at last he was prevailed upon to come to

town, and enter into their measures. And his distemper turning

into an aathma^ he was often out of order, which at length brought

• Mow the chkf seat of the Cunily.
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oo bim a fever, that, joined to the otber« carried him off in the

fiftj-eigbib jear of bis age, at bis seat at Islevortb, on the 1st of

Febnuuy 1717-18* On tbc Monday before be died be aent for

all bia aovants into bia room, and telling them tbat» let bis pby*

aicuUM aaj wbat tbey wouldj be was sore be most die soon ^ be
4esired» if deatb sboold carry bim off saddenly, they would da
that justice to his memory to declare^ as he did, that he died in

the communion of the church of England, of which lie had been

above thirty years an unworthy member. On Tuesday he re-,

ceived the sacrament from the hands of William Talbot, bishop

of Salisbury, and Dr. Chark, his parish minister. He preserv ed

his juJgmeot and senses to tbe last minute : even on the day bo

died, he bade (he Duchess and his physician go to dinner, and

come and cbat witb bim when they bad done ) bat» before dinner

vm over, be departed tbia lifo. Altboogb bia beir diflfeied from

bim in voligioii, and was a diatant relation, yet, for tbe honour of

tbe fomily, be left tbe whole estate to go together, wbicb, from

four tboosand pounds a year and in debt, be broagbt to clgiit

thousand out of debt. By his will it was not to be alienated from

the honour; and an act of parliament has been obtained for that

purpose.**

He left the Duchess 1200/. a year (which was what his

mother had for her jointure) and his house and furniture in War-

wick-street, with 2000 ounces of his plate for life. His bouse at

lakworth, so finely fumisbed. be left to bis heir, as also the fine

leat at Uqrtboipei and appoimed Geoige Earl of Caidigaa, Wil-

liam Talbot, tbeo bisbop of Sanim (afterwards of Duzbam, and

ancealor of tbe Eail Talbot) Sir Jobn Stanly, and Mr. Aiden bia

ateward, tmateea to aee bia will executed, witb an allowance of

lOOl. a year to eacb for tbeir tionble; and left aeme oiber amall

legacies amongst his servants.

Burnet's character of him is in the following words.

•* The Earl of Shrewsbury had been bred a papist, but had

forsaken that religion upon a very critical and anxious inquiry

into roaiten of controversy. Some thought, that, though he had

forsaken popery, be waa too aoeptical, and too little lixed in tlie

points of religion. He seemed to be a man of great probity, and

to bave a bigb sense of bonour. He bad no onttnary measure of

leanhigt a conacfc judgment, witb a aweetnesa. of temper tbat

cbannid all wbo knew binoL Hebadat tbal timejust notionaof

goverament 1 and so great a command of himself, that, during all

tbe time that be continued in tbe mioistiy, I never beard any one
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complain of him, but for his silent and reserved answers, with

which his friends were not always well pleased. His modest de-

portment gave him such an interest in the Priooe« that be Dever

seemed so Cnnd of any of his mlniaters, as he was of him. He
liad only ia general laid the state of affiurs before the

withoQt pmiog him too amdL** ^

At the decease of bis Grace the Doke of Shrewsbny, on Fe-

brnaiy 1st, O* 8. 1717-I8, thetitlea ofDuke and Marquis, which

were only gnmted to htm and the heirs male of hb body, expired:

bttt the jBaridom of 8hrewabary« with the other honours, de« *

volved on Gu.bibt (TaiKTUMTH Eaii. of SBiawsBumT) the

eldest surviving son of Gilbert Talbot, fourth son of John the

tenth Earl of Shrewsbury, by Mary his first wife, daughter to Sir

Francis Fortescue, as before mentioned : but the said Gilbert, who
died unmarried, being in holy orders in the church of Rome, the

honours descended to his brother,

George, fourteenth Earl of Sheewsbury, who married,

on March 11th, 17I8-19, Mary, daughter of Thomas Viscount

Fitzwiiliam, of Merion, in Ireland, by his wife Elizabeth, sister

of George Pitt, of Stratfield Sea, in the county of Sonthamptoo,

Esq. and dying* on December 1 3th, 1733, was interred at Al*

biig^too, in com. Salop. His Lady surviving hino, deceased on

September aoch; 175% and was bnrled at Heythorpe in Q&foid-

shiie. HbLofldsbip left issue six sons and three daughters.

First, George, fifteenth Earl of Shrewsbury.

Secood, The Hooonrable Charles l^dbot, who mamed Mary,

daughter and co-heir of Robert Allwyn, ofTrayford, in com. Sus-

sex, Esq. and by her, who died in child-bed on June 8th, O. S.

1/50, had a daughter Mary, born on June 2d, 1/50, who died

July 12th, 1771. He afterwards, in 1/52, married Mary, daughter

of Sir Pierce Mostyn, ofTalacre, in Flintshire, Bart, by whom he

has thrfic sons, fir&t, Charles, born on March 8th, 1/53, the pre-

sent Earl J second, George Joseph, born November 23d, \763,

died Fekmiary 7ih, 1789 j third, John Joseph, bom June 9th,

1765, married, first. May 23d, 1789, Miss Clifton, by whom he

has Charles, bom i 789 ; and John, bom 179O. Ou her death, he

QwrriedB aeooodly. May 4th, 1 797, Harriet, eldest daughter of the

Rev. Baooo Bediqgfield, of Ditchingham-Hall, Norfolk. Tbo
dn^ghw were, fiot, Ann^ bom Blarch gth, 17^4, died young |

woamd, FiaiioGsi thirds Barbara, inarned, April 9ih, 1780;,

ft Bunct's O. T* ToL I. p. 76a.
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Frances Fortescue TarvUle, Esq. and has issue ; fourth, Catluriiie

Mary ; fifth, Juliana, married, June 7ih, 17S4, M. BrjBn, Esq,

and has issue nxth, £lizabecb ; seventh, Theresa^ married, Pe-

hmry 5th, J79$, Robert Selbj, and has a son; eighth,

*Anne Marf, died Jannaiy 37th, 1775 1 nintk, Charlotte Mary,
died 1775. Their fiither died befoie hb elder brother on

Third, John, who died nnmarried, on April 5lh, O. S. 1751,

Fourth, James, died nnmarrfed.

Fifth, Thomas, died April 24th, 1775.

Sixth, Francis, who on April 20lh, l/O'l, married Lady Anne
Belasyse, daughter of Thoaias Earl Fauconbcrg, who died Sep-

tember I3th, 1768, without issue. He married, secondly. May
18lh, 1772, Margaret Frances, only daughter of William Sheldon,

Esq. by whom he has had issue, tirst, George, born March 'iSth,

1773, died June 7th following; secondly, Elizabeth Margaret,

born May 20th, 1/75 j third, Frances, bom December 1st, 1777,

died December 22d, 1 7[)5 ; fonrth, Maria, born October 4th, 1 779,

manied, September 23d, 1802, James WbeUe, of Woodlflj

Lodge near Reading, and has issue $ fifth, Frands William,

born Makeh 15th, 1 78 1 $ sixth, Charles Thomas, bom Norefflber

24th, 1782; seventh, Louisa Fhmoes, bom October 9th, 1784|

eighth, Anne Barbara, bora Mny 24th, 1788,

He had also Gilbert, who died an iulant.

His daughters were.

First, Lady Barbara, who on June 30th, 1744, was married to

James, fifth Lord Aston, ol Forfar iu Scotland, and died at Paris

ill October I'^Q.

Second, Lady Mary, married on August 9th, I749, to Charles

Dormer, Esq. son and heir to the Hon. John Dormer, of Pclerly,

in Buckinghamshire, afterwards Lord Dormer^ and died Ma/ 15,

.17^5, leaving issue the present peer.

Third. Lady Lacy, a non.

GaoaoB, fiftbbnth Earl of SBaawsBUtr, was bora on

December llth, 1719, 0. S. and on November 2 1st, 1758, mar«

ried Elisabeth, daughter of the said Hon. John Dormer, of Feterljr,

in Buckinghamshire, afterwards Loid Dormer, but died in Jul/

1787, without issue, and was succeeded by his nephew

CHAaiias, S1XTBBNTH £abl op Shbbwsbubt, who maifM
September 12th, 1 792, Miss Hoey of Ireland 1 but has no issue.

Titles. Charles Talbot, Earl of Shrewsbury in England, Wex-

ford and Walcifoid m Ireland ^ Baron Talbot, Strange (of Black-
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mere) Furnival, Verdon, Lovetot, Giffard (of Brimsfield) Comyii

(of Badcnaghy or Badenoch) Valence, and Monlcbeilsy:

Creations. Baron Talbot, by writ of summons to parliament,

June 5th, 1330, 4 Kdw.lll. Strange of Blackmere, in com Salop,

FamivaJ, Vcrdoo, Lovetot, Giffard of Brimsfield, io com. Glouc.

Mid CoiDjn (Ciunining) of Badenagb, a family in Scotland, Va<*

lence, and Moatchensy, the names of ftmilies : Earl of Sbrews-

bfuy. May aoth, 1442, 20 Hen.' VI. Earl of Weifiird, and Earl

of Walerfiifd, July Iftli, 1446, 24 Hen. VI.

Arwu, Gales, a lion rampant, within a border, engrailed. Or.

Crett. On a chapean. Gules, tamed up ermine, a lion statant.

Or, his tail extended.

Supporten. Two Talbots, Argent.

Motto. Prcst d'Accomplir.

Chief Seat. Heythorpc, near Woodstock, in the county of

Qxibrd j the other scats being dilapidated.

VOL. III. B
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STANLEY^ EARL OF DERBY.

This is one of those families, whose cnrly Baroninl origin, tlioiigh

from a younger branch, seems, in definnce of chans^e of name
sod arms, to stand upon a satU^tory foundation. From the

time of Rich. IL it bat made a very considerable figure in history.

The prominent part they acted in the fatal battle of Bos\vortb« by
wbicb Richard III. lost both hit crown and hit hat made
their name fimuliar to ercry Briton oonvenant with the annalt of

hit country. The tplendor of their rank* allianc^t^ estates, and

hospitality for several sncoeeding gyrations, hat given an interatt

to their memories, in the contemplation of thote^ who love to fiR

their Anciet with pictufea of the feudal ages.

Camden, Dugdale, and all our antiquariet" agree, that tbit

noble family is a branch of the old Barons Audclet/, of Audeley in

Staffordshire, whereofAdam dc Audeley had the manor of Haveney

in Cumberlnnd, of the gift of King Henry I. he had also lands in

Bngenhalt, in Cheshire, by the gift of John Poyntf n, and l>ore

for his arms, GuUs, a Fret, Or. He bad two soos^ LyduJph and

Adam.
First, Lyduiph, the eldest son, who flourished in the reign of

King Stephen^ being possessed of A.udleigh in Staffordshire, thence

took hit ttiroame« and wat progenitor to the Lords Audeley^ who
continued to July 25th, 1391, when Nicbolat the last heir male

died } though the Barony of Audley hat oontinued m the feroBiet

pfToucbet and Tbichnesse to this day.

Second, Adam, the second son ofAdam above mentioned, alpe

« *' Camden's Britannia, in Stafiardthire and LjuacMhirv^
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anoned the •araHttle of Andlogb, <tr Alditlilega, add Is odd to

liife had the nid manor of Raven^ transferred to him hj King
fSmy II. or rather confitVned to him, it shonld leero, upoo his

bdilg enfeoffed thereof by his fathcfr, whose arms he bore, with
a Label rfthrte PomU, Amre, in Chief, for differeace. lie had
issue

Willi am de Audlcigh, who lived in the reign of King John,

and had from his cousin Sir Adam, son of Lydulph, the manor of
StanLfgh^ and haH of Bartcrley, in Derbyshire, in exchange fot

Talk iu Statfordshire. The said William fixing hU seat at Stan*

ieigAg took the surname of Stanlbigr, or Stanlbt, from that

manor, which was so deoomioatcd from its rough and stony scil«

being part of that tract of ground called the Moorlands, whicli

extends, nnder different names, fiom the northern parts of Staf*

fodshire, thioogh Derbjrshira^ a considerable way northwaids.

WsLLiAir, great grandson of the said William, flourbhed ia

the reign of Henry III. and was fiither of

Sir William de 5/«ii/ey,* who mafried Joan, eldest daughter

and heir to Sir Philip de Bamville. Lord of Sourlon in Cheshire.

The said Sir William de Stanley, by his marriage with Joan

de Baraville, became possessed of the before-mentioned manor
and bailywick of Wyrallforest, and thereupon assumed the armo*
rial betaings since used by his descendants, in place of those wore

by his ancestors : ikree stags heads on a bend. He had issue by
the said Joan two sons, John his heir, and Adam; besides a

daughter Sarah, wedded to Roger de Carswell; and was soc-

ceeded by John hts'son and heir.

Which JoBir was Lord of Stanlqr and Stonrton ; apd having

married Mabil, daughter of Sir James Hawsket, Knight* had issue

two ions. Sir William, and

John Stanley, of in the county of Cumberland, pro- .

gcnilor to ihe Stanleys of Dalgarth in tliat county, a younger

branch whereof were the Stanleys of the county of Sussex, ^ who

bore tAe addition of a chief, for a marls, of cadency, to their

Visit, dc Com Lane Anno 1567, MS. ^

< Ex sicmmatc familiae dc Stanley.

' Scgat^t Baronagium, MS. in Fun. de Stanley.

« A btancfa of thb branch were i^cd at Wilmington, in Kcnt» and iprwril

«ffcr Chat county

From the CumberUnd branch also were descended, I presume, the family

of this name seated at Cumberlow in Hertfordshire, of whom was Thomas

Stanley the poet, in the time of Charles I. author oi *' The Lives of the Phiio-

aopbci»." bcc Cent. Lit. vol. viii p. 416. •
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aocieot arms of the bucks' heads on the beitd, amimed oiigiiitll/ lA

f^rd tp the forestership of Wyrral.

• $ir William Staolejr the eldest^ was Lord of Stanley, Great

Stourtoo, lec. died in 31 Rich. II. and paving maiTied Alice,

daughter of Hugh Maasy, ofTimperley, in com. Ceit. bad iam
three looBj

Vint, Sir WilHam**who died in 6 Hen, VI. having toooeeded

his father in the bailywick ofWyml foreit^ with the loidihip of

Stanley, and was also of Hooton in Cheshire, in right of his -wife

Margaret, daughter and heir of William Hooton, of llonton, and

was the ancestor of the Stanleys, of Hooton, Baronets, whose pro-

genitor, Sir Williaiu, was advanced to that dignity on June l/th,

1061.

f

Second, Sir John Stanley, Knight of the Garter | aod^

Third, Henry j also a daughter, Maud.

Which Sir John Stanley, Knight of the Garter, was much cn-

fiched by his marriage with Isabel* daughter and heir to Sir Tho*

BUM Lathom,9 who poaiessed Laikom and Knowtsley, in com*

Lane Knight, descended from Robert Fits Heniy, in the time of

Heniy IL founder of the monastery ofBurscoogh near theieto i

whose sen Robert took the snmame of Latham, from hit place of

residence. The said Sir John Stanley, in 1^85, was lord deputy

of Ireland.' In 1389'' he had a grant of the manor ot liiakc

castle in that realm. In 19' Rich. II. he was made constable of

the castle of Rokesburgb, in Scotland, and lord justice of Ireland

in 13p9. After which, being with King Richard " in Conway

^tle, and making his submission to the Duke of Hereford (after*

wards King Henry IV.) before such time as King Richard was In

but custody, be bad such favour from turn, that at hb aooeasion to

the throne, on September 29th, 1399, by the name of King

Henry IV. he was* coDstituted knd lieutenant of licbind} and

landing in that kinj|;dom on December lOih, continued there near

' See their pedigree in CoUins't BuonftafCi vol. iii. p. 301.

I The crat of thO'EagU Mtd CMd, since used by the Derby family. It

understood to have been the crest of the Lathomt, founded on the romantic

story of Sir Thomas Lathom when an infant, having been discovered in an
eagle's nest where he had been fed, and adopted by the head of that house.

The truth of the story i:> not necessary for the orinin ol sucii an hcraUh jc de«

%liX. The fictions of romance are kuificient for those whimsical UistinctioQS.

* Monast. AiikI. yoI. ii p 303.

i Pat. ij R. If p- Iff m.36. k Ibid.

< Pat. 19 R. II- an. 7. « HoUingihsd's Chn»«
* Pat. t ii. IV. pw4, ID if.
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two jtSTi, leaviogp «t Ui ntoro Id £iigUiod, Sir William, hit

* brother, loid deputy^ who on Aagast 23d^ 1401 « quitted hit

uSec, 00 Tkemat Duke ui Cbreoce*« beiog made lieatenanf.

On Joaeddt 1409, be, ia ooiQOiictioD with Roger Leke»* had

k oommiiiioD to smxe on the city of York and its libertiei $ and

also on the Me ofMan, on the ferfeitnre of Henry Percy, Earl of

IforthmnberlaDd : and In' 7 Hen. IV. being then treasurer of

the honaebold to that King, obtained lioenoe to fortify tfn home
at Liveipool, in com. Lane. (wUch he bad newly built) with em-
battled walk.

Also the same year'* having taken possession of the Isle of

Man, he obtainrd a grant in fee (for life) of the said isle, castle,

and pile, finciciitly called Holm 'Xown, and ail the isles adjacent;

ns also all the ngalilies, franchises, and rights thereto belonging,

to be hoUien of the said King, his ht-irs and successors, by homage,

and the service of two falcons (the island tlien abounding with

aoch ibwls) payable on the days of their coronation ; so that from

the reign of the aforesaid King (excepting the interval the Lord

Fairfax bad it, during the late cifil wan) the £arls of Derby had

an absolute jurisdiction over the people and soili and James lata

Earl was immediate landlord of every man's estate (some few Ba-

n»s only eioepted) and, reserving his homage to the crown of

Enghind, had a full and ample anthority i as Charlotte, Dochess

of Atbd, had thereof by descent till when the legalities,

thereof were purchased by the crown, ibr 70,000 /. sterling.

'

The said Sir John jBtanlcy, in 9 Hen« IV. was ' appointed ge-

neral attorney to Thomas do Lancaster, the King's son, lieutenant

of Ireland, on his going to that kingdom ; and, in the lOth of

Hen. IV. being steward of the King's household, he' was mnde

constable of Windsor castle, and barlilfof the new park there,

and warden of the parks ot Wyhenio, Gukieford, Kc nyngton. and

Foly ; as also the manor place of Kenyngton, with the appurte-

nances, and the farm of the aforesnid park uf Gnldeford, during

his life; which Henry V. contirmed. He was likewise in such

^voor with Henry Y. that in the first year of his reign he was |a-

• Pat. 6 H. IV. p. 1, m. 13-

f Pat. 7 K. IV p 13. ^ Ibid, m 18.

' This haviiii been deemed an inadequate compenntioot an additional

pant IMS been lately made by parliament to the ptesent Duke of Atbolt after

a sharp struggle with the oppiositioa. For an acoount nf tlits cUioh ses Har«

fiave's Law Tracts.
• Pat. 9 H. IV, p. », m 18

yUstis's Introduct. to Rcgist. Gart. p. 39.
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stalled Knight of the most noble order of the Garter, and alio ooo«

ttituted lieutenant of Ireland for ais yeu^/* witli fiiU powers to

•ppoiot a depaty in his absence, to pardon, nominate to places^
*

Ire. * Whereupon he landed at CUmiarlV near Doblia, od Oc-
tober Tth, 1413 i bat died on Jaooaty 6ib after, at Ardee, in tibat

kingdom, and was interred at Borscongh.iirhiryj in Ladbashire.

He left issoe by the before-oientiooed Isabel his wil^ who' died

in 1413y two sons, first. Sir John, and

Second, Sir Thomas, ancestor to the Stanleys of Pipe: he mar-*

lied Matiliiis, daugliterand heir of Sir John Ardern, son of another

Sir John Anleru, by Catherine, daughter of Sir Richard Staf-

ford, who at the death of her brother and nephew became heir of

the manors of Clifion, ^ypc, Haselover, and Stalfold, in Statford-

sbire. He left issoc, tir&t. Sir John Stanley, who died 1447, and

iK'hose daughter and heir married William Staunton ; second. Sir

Humphry Stanley, of Statfold, whose son John left two daughters

and ooheirSf Eliaabeth^ wife of Sir 4ohn Uercy» and IsabeUi^ wtlii

0f Walter Moyle. •

Which JoBw, the elder son, was^ one of the knights of the

ahire for the coanty ofLancaster in paiUament, In 2 Hen. V. and«*

by the name of John Stanley, Esq. was made coosCable of Gaefv

narvon castle, in 5 Hen. VI. He was first -of the justices of

Chester that same year, by the name of Sir John Stanley, Knight,

as he was also in tlie pth j and** in 1/ Hen. VI. lx?ing groom of

the bed-chamber to the King, had a grant of the custody of the

lands lute Nicholas Saxton's, deceased, in the counties of Caer-

narvon and Flint ; and also of the places of governor of Caemarroo^

and constable of that castle, with the fee of 40/. per anoom : and

the office of sherilf of Anglesey, with the fee of 20/. per ano.

He was likewise* steward of the household to Heniy IV. and

died anno 1481 • He married ' lu}^, (daughter to Sir Robert^ t
»

Pat 1 H. V« p », m 1 5. « Cox's Hi$|. of IreUad.
y Visit. Com Lane, anno i^^dy.

• • Sec Psnnant't Jonnwy fmn Chester to Loadon, p 109.

• See Shaw's Suflbcdshire, vol. i. p. }So, 411, 416*9 with the pcdifice

Wolferstan. where Mr. Wolferst aPi now ofStstfoldt hsslaboured some "*ifmtg

IpointS in the descent of this branch with uncumrnon industry and nseai^
b Prynne's Brcv Pail. Pars i, p. 50-

c Pat. s H. VI. p. 2, 014. • Pat. 17 H. VI p i.

* Visit, de oon. lanc^ anoo 11)67. /Ibid.

X suspect that her father was Sir Nicholas, and that she wu fnad^
daughter of Sir Robert Harington, who aeems to have been a younger son of
Robert, (son of Jolm, first Lord Harington; by Elizabeth, sister and coheir

•f joh« dc Mu^tpoi of E^remond. WiUiam i%ipctoa« iter bfothar.
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and) tbter to Sir William Hariogton, of Horobj, Kingbt, bjr

wIkhd he had tssae Sir Tbomat, his ton and heir; and a daaghter

EHxabetfa^ ^ wife of Sir John Warren, o£ Pofnton in Cbeihir^

This Sir Thomas, pirst Lord Stanley, was knighted before

the Qih year ' of King Henr}' VL when he was constituted lord

lieutenant of Ireland for six ycirs, as his grandfather had btx'n,

having been lord deputy in 1429. He called a ^ parliament in

that kingdom A. D. 1432, and returned to England the same year.

He went again to Ireland in 1435, and gave a check to thr Irish,

who were insolcat bryond measure, incroaching every where oa

the English pale, and piaking the best advantage of the King's mi-

nority, and the absence of the military men in France : but the

lord lieutenant with the power of Meath and Uriel, took Moyle

O'Qonel prifoner, and slew a great manj of the iriib $ and after*

wards he went again to England.

In I 26 Hen. VL being eomptroUer of the King's household,

he, with othen, obtained a grant of the goods and chattels of

Horophry Dnke of Gloucester* with power to dispose of them

withoat account. In " 27 Hen. VL he was in oommission to

treat with the Scots for a truce betwixt both realms, as he was *

the year after; when, a truce being concluded, he was appointed

one of the conservators of the s nie for the King of England.

Also" in that year (28 Hen. VI.) he was in commission for the

custody and defence of the town aiul casllc of Calais ; as also of

the marches adjacent, and tower of Risebnnk, for the term ol tive

years. In 29 Hen, VI. he was again made one of the conser-r

vators of that truce with Scotland, which was to hold got «1 from

August 15th, 1451, for three yeani and on the continuance of

the same to May 21st, 1457, he was also one of the conservaton,

having r in SO Hen. VL been one of the commissioners to treat

with James Earl Douglas on those articles wbioh. had been for*

nerly signed by him. He was elected one of the Knights of the

Garter in 35 Ben.VL In the same year <i he was appointed one

was Knight of the Garter, and died 29 Hen. VI. His young:er son Robert

was grandfather of Alexander Harington. of Stepney, whose grandson w^mSIt

John Harington, of Kelsion, the poet See Uarl. M^S. 1549.

Visit. de Com Lanc.amio 1^67. i Pat 9H VI p2»flB.tS.

k CoK*s Hist, of IrdaiMl. 1 Pat..s6 H. VL
m Pit. 27 H VI m 1 " Rymer's Ford fol. ti. p. a4>

» Rot. Franc. aSU. VI m 8.
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of the councU to Edwi|rd Prince of Waleiy and was again made'

one of the conservators of the new truce with Scotland, whidi

vai to bold tUl Juljr l6th> 1459* Aiao in the year 1458 he was

appointed one of the ambatsadon to treat with tboae of Scotland

aboat certain a&in ; and died in 1459«* In tbe 26tb» a^tb,

38th, 39tb, and 32d of Hen. VI. be lenred in parliament for Lan-

cashire ; and» on January 20tb^ 1455<^ bad anmmobt to pailift*

ment as Loan Stanlst.

His Lordship (wbo lies buried at Boncougb) married Joans

daughter and co-heir to Sir Robert Goushill, of Hoveringham in

Noltinghamsliirc, Knight, by Elizabeth his wife, daughter, and

at length heir, of Richard Fitz Alan, Earl ot Arundel aud Surrey,

and by her had four sons, viz,

P'irst, Thomas his heir, and first Earl of Derby,

Second, Sir William Stanley, ot Holt.

Third, Sir John Stanley, who was of IPeever, by mariiage

with Elizabeth, daughter and heir to Sir Thonoas Weever, of

Wcever in Cheshire, Knight, and from him descends the present

Sir John Thoniaa Stanley* ' ofJidnUy and IVkevtr in Cbedbire^

Bart, and,

Foortb. James, arcbdeaoon ofCarlisle.

He bad also tbree daughters, via. 6rst, Elisabetb, wedded

first to Sir Ricbard Molynenx, of Sefton in Lancasbira, Koigb^

ancestor of tbe picsent Earl of Sefton in Ireland, and afterwaida

to Tbotnas Strange; second, Catberine, tbe wife of Sir John

Savage, of Clifton in Cbesbire, Knight, " progenitor of tbe late

EarLs Rivers ; and, third, Margaret, married, first, to Sir William

Trouthrck, ot Mobberley in Cheshire, Knight ; secondly, to

Henry Lord Grey, of (.'odnovrej thirdly, to Sir John Boteler, of

Bewbcy in Lancashire, Knight.

Sir William Stanley, second son, was i^f Holt castle in Den-

bighshire, and^f Ridley in Cheshire ; and in 146l, I Edw. IV.

had the ofticc of chamberlain of Cheshire. At Richard Ill's ac-

cession* on June 22d, 1483, he was appointed justice of North ^

Wi^esj and being, with his elder brother, very instrumental in

^
,

procuring the crown for Henry VIL at the battle of Bosworth, on

Angost 23dj 1485, was won after constituted chancellor of tbe

» Rymcr's Focd. vol xi p. 389. • Esc. 3^ H. VI.
t He mnrricd a daughter of Lord Sheffi€ld> and hat distingniilwd htinleflr

by his poetical talents

w reiligrecs fiom rocords% MS. p. 165, pcaes Joh. PerccTaLCom Egmoot.
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•iflbeqqcr^ nd elected Knigbt of the Gerter. Howi^ver, oot^

wiihstaniViig* bit eminent services to thet Prinoe, he lost lite

heed on Febniarjr iGih, 1494-5, on pretence of being engaged in

n conspiracy for setting Perfctn Warbeck on the throne, tboogh

the chief article proved egainst him was bis saying, If. that

youth was the real Dake of York, he would never draw tbo

sword against him but one of his crinacs, in the eyes of that

avaricious and jealous monarch, was his great wealth: "for,"

says Bacon, ** he was the richest subject for value in the king-

dom ; there being found in his castle of Holt 40,000 marks in

ready money and plate, besides jewels, household stnfl*, stocky

upon the ground, and other personal estate, exccedini; grent. And
for his revenue in land and fee, it was 3,000/. a year old rent j a

great matter in those times."! His main crime was, oodoobt^

his conviction that Perkla was no impostor. The whole aceonnt

in Lord Bacon deserves a careful pemaal. * Hit niaie isso^ es«

* See Lord Verulam's Life of Henry VII. in JKennct, vol. i. p ^i^t 54]*

S79i 608, 6to^6ii.

f Ibid. P.C10.
• Lord Oiffnd» ialiis Bhtmit JhmUit has tlie Mlovriof reoarki en this

subject.
*• Henry, who thus neglected ©very means of confounding the impostor,

took every step he would have done^ if convinced that Perkin was the true

Duke of York- Hi« utmost industry was exerted in sifting to the bottom of

the plott ia Isarninc who was cofusd ia tbe coBspincy*ud in delaeUof
ducf supporters. It is said> though not affirmatively, that to procure confi-

dence to his spies, he caused them to be solemnly cursed ar Paul's crobS Cer-

tain if is, that, by their inform^ition, he came to the knowledge, not of the

imposture, but of what rather tended to prove tlut Perkin was a genuine

Plantagenet : I uican* such a list of great men actually in his court ajid to

trust about his persoo, that no wonder ho was seriously alarssod. Sir Robert

€!lillbfd» who liad fled to Margaret, wrote to England* that he was poditve

that the claimant was the very identical Duke of York, son of Edward tho

Fourth, whom he had so often seen, and was perfectly acquainted with This

man. Clifford, was bribeil back to Henry's service; and wliat was the conse-

quence? He accused itir William Stanley, Lord Chamberlain, the very roaa

who had set the crown on Henry's head in Boiwofth field* and own brother

to the Earl of Derby* the than actual hnaband of Henry's mother* of bcini

in the conspiracy. This was indeed essential to Henry to know | but what

did it proclaim to the nation^ What could stagger the allegiance of such

tittst and such cooncxioas, but the tirm persuasion Uut Perkin was the true

A gcntkoian of fiuac and family* says Lord Baoon.

*
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piled with his fon WDliam, who left an 011I7 daughter and heir

Joan, married to Sir Richard fimcton^ Knight, of Malpas ; and,

in her rights ofTatton, 1>oth in Cheshire.

Thomas, first Earl of Derby, the eldest son of the before-

mentioned Thomas Lord Stanley," by Joan Gouskil), was first

•ummoned to parliament among the Barons of this realm on May
24th, 1461, and having first married Eleanor, daughter of Richard

Nevil, Earl of Salisbury,*^ and sister to Richard Nevil (nick-

named the King maker) the stout Earl of Warwick, was in*

8 Edw. IV. importuned by that Earl to put himself in arms

•gainst King Edward, which he lefiised. He was made jnstioe of

Chester 2 Edw. IV. and continued so till 1 Hen. VII. when hb
•on Qeorge Lord Slrange was joined with him in the same com*

mission : and in 14 Sdw. IV. ^ being at that time steward of the

King's household, was by indenture retained to serve him in hit

•wars of France for one whole year, with forty men at arms and

three hundred archers. At which time John Lord Scrope, whoic

ancestors had formerly been lords of the Isle of Man, making

complaint to the Kini,^ that this I.ord Stanley bore the arms of

thai place, no determination could be made therein, for the fol-

lowing reasons recited by the King's letters of sign manual^ ai|

|4ay 1st, 1475, 15 Edw, IV. in these words ;^

Duke of York ? A spirit of faction and disgust has even in later times hur-

ried men into trea^onable c mbinations ; but however vSir William Stanley

might be dissati<ificdt as not thinking himself adequately rewarded, yet is tt

credible that he should risk inch favonr, snch riches* as Lefd Bacon allows he
pcaiessedt on the wild bottom of a Flemish covnterfeitl The Lmd Fita.

. waiter and other great men suffered in the samecausei and, which isfcmarfc.

able, the first was executed at Calais : another presumption that Henrywould
not venture to have his evidence made public. And the strongest presumption

of all is, that not one of the sufferers is pretended to have recanted
; they all

died then in the persuasion that they bad engaged in a righteous cause. When
pears, kaifhts of the gprter, priry oouncdlon* sulRsr death* from conviction

ofa matter of which they were proper judges (for which of them but must
know their late master's son 7) it would be rash indeed in us to affirm thet
they laid down their lives for an imposture, and died with « lie in their
mouths.'* Walpule's Hi<(iuric doubts, p 86.

• Claus. deiisd. Ami. » Polyd Virg. Hist p. $19, n 10.

c Bythis match his posterity inherited a prolusion of blood ofthe ancient

Noranan Baronage^ which indeed was also the casefrom his father'smarriagcii

whidi brought in the descent from the f itzalans and Warrens
* £x Auto| penes Cler. Pell « Rot. Fmnc. 15 £. ly. m. i€«

*«at i^£. IV. p. St ia4.
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Edward, bjr Gzaoe of God, King ofEDgbod and Fnuice> Lord

of Ireland.

" Remonbiyng the pieteoce and clijrme of John Lord Scrop

tfaewed unto as for the heryng of th* aixnct of the £rle of Man»
which nowe oor rigbl tmli and rigbt-weU-bdoved Tbomat Lord

8tao]ef, Stoaid of oor bouaefaolde beiytb, for brevenesi of tym^
having no oonTenyaiit aeaaon to know the determination of the

mne, and previdyng that no variannoe theiefofe be badde now
In oor voiage

:

Hm woUed and desyred, that Ibr the tymes and aeasona

that the said Lordes shall contynue in our service, in our realme of

Frauiice, Dutchic of Normandie, and els where byyond the s<a,

and also unto Oure and their rctournying next to this our realme

of England, or cither of thc3'm, that the seid Lord Scrop shall abr

fiteyne und forbere the use and werying of the seid armcg of th'

£rJe of Man, whereunto for the seid deiiire he is agrede.

" Alwey forseyn^ that the said wiUe, desire, abstinence and

forberyng be not prejudicially oordamage in that behove unto the

;ieid Lord Scrop. ne to hia hqTcs^ nor be of non e&ct^ atreogth^

nor vertn^y but for the tyme above expraned/'

In 72 Edw. IV. Richard Dnke of Gloooeaterf bdng lent with

an army into Scotland, thisTbomaa Lord Stanley commanded the

fight wing thereof, coniitting of 4000 men, and^ took Berwick

hf anank : and, as he was ftithiul to King Edward IV. so aftcif

bif death was he a friend to the young King Edward V. which

the Duke of Gloucester (protector to the young King) took so

ill, that he had a design to murdf.r him,' when, on Juno 13th,

1483, he took the Lord Hastings from the council board in the

Tower of London, and caused his head to be smitten otV; for, at

the same time, one with a halbert struck at him so, that had he

not stooped suddenly to avoid the blow« and crept under a table, <

it had cleft his head. Lord Hastings might have prevented his

tra^^cal end, in case he bad given heed to the dream of this Lord

Stanley the preceding night, which was, " That a boar with bis

toska had so razed them both, that the blood ran about their

shoulders :** ^ ofwhich Hastings had speedy advertisement, with

invitation to come away, and ride as ftr aa they coidd thai
«

s Slowr's Aoasls, p. 433- » Folyd. Virgil, p. sjt.

iStim, pi 44*1449-
* RcinofEdw.V.bySirT.Moia^iiiKcBBSt» V0I.L
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night
J but was not so fortunate as to regnrd that prophetic dream-

Though Lord Stanley saved his head, yet was he coiiiiiiiltcd to

prison so soon as that Duke got the crown ; but was after en-

larged, ' £or fear lett bU aon George, Iiord StraDge^ then at tb«

head of tome froopi In Lincolnshire, might cause un iDsorrectioo}

and thereupon, the more to bring him into hit ioteresta* he was

made lord steward of his houiehokl. hforeorer, " oo December

l6th, 1483» he was constituted coostftble of EogUuid for life, with

the fee of 100). per annum, out of the King's lefeniies in the

county of Lancaster, and with power to appoint a depiit|r; and

was also elected Knight^Df the most noble order of the Garter ia

that reign*.

Bot- this Thomas Lord Stanley having married to his second

wife Margaret, daughter and heir of John Duke of Somerset,

widow of Edmund Tudor, Earl of Richmond, and mother to

Henry Earl of Iliclimond, at that time competitor for the crown,

lie bfgan to be susprcted, and was f commanded to put away all

her scrv ants ; as al»o forbidden to send any n)Cbsage to, or receive

any from, the Earl her son, and denied leave to retire into the

countiy ( until he had given up George his son and heir as an hos-

tage) lest he should join with Henry £arl of Richmond at hia

landing ; which was his real intent, as appears by bis going over,

with his brother SirWilliam before-mentioned, at the battle of

Bosworth, on August 22d; 1485, notwithstanding King Richard*a

message to him, that, if he did not repair to bb presence, he would

put his son to death : ^ all which he slighted i and King Bicbani

being slain, he set the crown he that day wore (fonnd amongst

the spoils) on the Earl of Bichmond*s head^ and proclaimed uim
King, by the name of Heniy VII.

Whereupon, on October 27th, 1485, ' he was advanced to the

dignity of an £ar/, by the title of Earl opDeubyj' and was

constituted one of the commissioners for executing the ofHce of

lord high steward of England on the 30th of that month, the day

of the King's coronation. AUo on March 5th following, he had

a grant of that great office of ' constable of Englan.l for life. In **

^ Hen* YIl. he was one of the godfathers the christening of

* lb. uid p. Virgil, p S4i* Ibid.

• pat t R III p I, m. 3 " MS. T. Mellcr prapd and Ashmolci,

9 Polydorc Virgil, p 554* 55^- *• Ibid p 563, ^t^.

' Cart. I R. VII. m zo. Pat i H. Vil p 3.

• Pat. I H. VII. p. a, nb 17. * Pat. Ibid.

•M8.J«liBS^ B.XII. fdl.i9>hiBibl.CMloa.
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Mnoe Arthur, first bom ton of tluit King, and Qucfn EUzabeth,

dawuger of Edward IV. was godmotlier ; at which time the Earl

of Derbj gave a rich salt of gold covered^ borne bj Sir Reginald

Bray. In * 1487 he was one of the commissioners for ezeciiHng

the office of high steward of England, at the conmation of Elisa*

beth, Oueen consort to Heniy VII. In 0 Hen. VII. he was com-

missioned, with George his son^ to borrow money in the ooonty

of Ljincaster, for the service of the Kind's expedition into France.

In 1 1 Hc-n. VII. he was one? of the guuantces of that peace made

between the King and the Archduke of Austria j and the same

year was one of the lords that assented to the ptacc made witi^

France, at E^taples near iioulo^nc, on November 3d, 14(^2.

On May 7th. 1503 (as the register of the Garter > recites) " the

nnowoed Earl of D'^rby heid^ by authority of the KJtagB com*

mission, a chapter ot that noble order at Windsor"

He died in the year 1504» as appear;} by his will, bearing dater

Jaljr 28thf * and the probat tliereof November 9th following : and

therein bearing the title of EaH^Derby, Stanity, Lord y
Man, md greai Comtiable of England g he bequeathed .his body.

10 be buried in the aiidst of the chapd io the north aile of the

church of the priory of Buraooogb (near Latham» in cam. Lane.)

oflus ancestor's foundation, where the bodies of his ftthcr, mother*

and other of his ancestors lay buried 1 having provided a tomb t»

be there placed, with the personages of himself and both his

wives, for a perpetual remembrance to be prayed for. He like-

wise therein appointed, liiat the personages which he had caused

to be made for his father and mother, his grandfather and great

grandfather, should be bct in the arches of the chancel within that

priory, in the places provided for the same.

And whereas he had before given to the said priory and con-

vent great gifts in money, jewels, and omatnents, and also done

great reparations in tbe said priory ; he nevertheless bequeathed

thereto 20/. to the intci.t that the said prior and ooDvent should

be bound b? their deed, sealed with their common seal, to him
and hia heirs, to cause one of the canons thereof duly to say mast

io the said chapel for bis soul, and for the soul of his iady, then

his wife, after her decease, and for the soul ofAlianoie, late hit

wife I and for the aools of his fother, mother, ancoilort^ children^

« Pat, 3 H. VII. p. I, m 17.

f Anstift's Reg. of tbe Garter, vol. i. p. 141*

* £a Regist Hol|iav«i qn, 19.
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Vrefbfiea and ntteni and for the tool of William late Marqoit of

Berkdejr': also for the sools ofthem who died in bis or bis fiither^a

service, or that sboiUld die in his service | and for the souls of all

those he had any wise ofiended } and for all christian souls, for

•evermore. He likewise enjoined* that at every tnass, before the

I/avatorle, they should audibly say for the souls he appointed by
name, and all other in general, De profundis clamuvi, and such

oraisons and collects as are used to be said therewith.

He further willed, that his executors should provide a priest

to say mass for a year, in the churches of Winwic and Werington^

especially to pray for the souls of all them be bad any wise of-

fended, and all christian souls. He bequeathed to the bishop of

Man 40/. to the abbey of Whalley 20/. to the abbey of Cocker-

sand lOL to the making Garstang bridge 20/. to the purchase of

the rent and toll of Werington bridge aoo marks> to the intent

that the passage shall be free for all people for ever j and also

for the making up of the said bridge 300 marks, that no fbtther

toll or fhrm there be asked i and tlfat Sir Geofirey Traflbrd, and

Henry Rysley, Esq. be supen'isors to sec the saiDc performed.

He bequeathed to the King a cup of gold, praying him to be

a good lord to his son, and to the performance of his will, as he

had been a true servant, and so should depart out of this wretched

world. He also beseecbed his Majesty to be a good lord to Sir

Thomas Stanley, his grandson, James Stanley and Sir Edward

Stanley, his own sont, whom be had charged on his blessing to

do as good service as lay in their power, and so to continue during

their lives, to him and all his. He bequeathed to Elizabeth and

Jane, daughters of his son the Lord Strange, 200 marks, and to

Henry Clifibrd 100 marks, if he should take to wife the said Jane.

He willed that his lady, then living, should peaceably enjoy all

the lordships, manors, &c. assigned for her jointure, as by act of

parliament in 1 Hen. VII. The residue of all his lordships,

lands, &:c. he bequeathed to Sir Thomas Stanley, Knight, his heir

apparent, whom he constituted, with James nnd Sir Edward

Stanley, his own sons, supervisors of his will j and executors, his

trusty servants David Griffith, Sir Geoflfery TTaffbrd* Richard

Hesketh, and John Leigh, Esquires.

This Thomas, first Earl of Derby, had no issue by his second

irife,* Margaret, who was daughter and heir ofJohn Beanibrt,^

Sandford's Gencalopical Hist, p 318, jig

k See the Beaufort dc.vccat dUciused at largt in iiuck's Rdgn of Rich*

III. in Kenaet, vol. i p 535.
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Buke of Somerset, ' relict of Edmund Ttidor^ Earl of Richmond
(who died on November 1st, 1456) father by her of King Henij
VII. and also widow of Sir Henry Stafford, third lOO of Hampbiy
Suffofd, Duke of fiuckiogbam. Tbit Maig^reC, who wm the

pious foondrett^of Christ's and St. Jobo'sooUeg^s in theonifenitf

of Csmbridge^ A. D. Ifl06> departed this life on Jone 20th, ldQ9,

and was buried in Henry tlie Seventh's chapel, in Westminster

abbey.

But his Lordship, by Lady Eleanor his first wife, afeiesaid,

danghter of Richard Nevile Earl of Salisbury, aunt to the consort

of Richard III. had six sons and four daughters, via.

First, Thomas.

Second, Richard, who both died young.
^

Third, George, called Lord Strange, of whom I shall furtiier

treat.

Fourth. William, who died young.

Fifth, Sir Edward, of Hornby castle in Lancashire, who in

5 Hen. VIII. was * oocntnated, by act of parliament, as one of the

most discreet penons, justices of the peace (as the words of the

act are) for assessing and collecting a subsidy of 1G$fiOOL by a

poll-tai, &c. and comroaoding the rear of the Eiiglish army at

Flodden field, on September gth, 1513, 5 Hen. VIII. forced the

Scots, by the power of his archers, to descend the hill ^ which

occasioning them to open their ranks, gave the first hopes of that

day's victory, wherein James IV. King of Scotland, lost his life.

As a reward for that service. King Henry, keeping his Whilsnn*

tide at Eltham the next ensuing year, 1514, commanded, that, for

those valiant acts against t!ie Scots, where he won the hill, and

vanquished all that oj)|)c)>)fd him, as also for that his ancestors bore

the eagle in their crest, he should be prt)cbimfd Lord of Mont-

eagle, which was accordingly then and there done j and he gave

to the officers of arms five marks, besides the accustomed fees,

and likewise to Garter, principal king of Arms, his fee. Theje*

upon he iiad special summoos to parliaoipnt, on Febniaiy 6th, the

*

< Her mother, Margaret Beanchamp* re-married Sir (HiverSt. John, by

WlMiD she had 8b John, ancettor of Lofd ScJolm ; and Sir Olhrw,aopeM
so Lofd Bolinbioke.

«» See a lively account of this celebrated Lady in Walpolc's R and N.

Authors, with a print of her Park's Kdit. vul i p 22^. 1 1 is wellkooWA thst.

^le took an active part in obtaining the crown tor hCi son.

• « flot. Pari. ana. 5 and 6 H, VllL in Dors ^i.
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ime year of that reign, by the title of Lord Montbaole j and'

was installed one of the Knights of the Garter on May 8tli, ] 5i4«

He had two wives, first, Elinbeth, daughter of Sir Thoroaa

Vaughan, of Tretower, in Brecknochshiie (beheaded at Pomfiet,

by order of Richard Duke of Gkmcesier) widow of John Lord

Grey, ofWilton, and afterwards the wlfo of Sir Thomas Cookseyi

and, second, Annr, daughter and coheir of Sir }ahn Hariogton, of

Hornby, k By the first he had no issue ; but by the second ho

was father of Thomas, his successor j and Elizabeth, (who died

June 17tli, 1533, and was buried in St. Sepulchre's church,

London) the wife of Sir Thomas Langton, of Newton in Lanca-

shire, Knight, but styled Baron of Walton, He died on April •

6th, 1523, and was interred at Homly in Lancashire; but in the

\isitation book of Cheshire, be is said to have died Hen. VHL
and was succeeded as Loan Movtbagli by Tmoiias aforesaid,

who was made Knight of the Bath at the coronation of Ctneen

Anne Boleyn, on June 1st, 1533, and died on August 18th, 15G0,

and was buried at Melling in Lancashire. This 'thoosas first

wedded Mary, daughter of Charles Brandon, Duke of Suffi>lk, by

Aune his first wife, daughter to Sir Anthony Brown^ of Coudrey

in Sussex, Knight, ancestor gf the late Viscounts Montagu;

and, secondly, Helen, daughter of Thomas Preston, of Lcvens in

Westmoreland. By this last he had no issue ; but by the first

had three sons, William, third Lord Monteagle, his suc-

cessor; Charles and Francis, who both died without issue : also

three daughters, fia. £lizabeth, wife to Richard 2^ottch, of Staf-

ftrdel in Somenetshtiei Blargaret, to William Sutton, and after-

wards to John Taylard; and Anne, wife of Sir John Clifton, of

Barrington in $oiiiersetshiie. yrUliam, third Lord Monteagle^

married two wives, Tiz. Anne, daughter ofThomas Preston, relict

of Sir James Leyboume, of Conwick in Westmoreland, Knight

i

and Anne, daughter to Sir John Spencer, of Altborpe in North-

amptonshire, Knight, ancestor to the Duke uf Marlborough, in

whose pedigree*' her other marriages are mentioned. By this last

Lady his Lordship had no issue j but by his first he letl at his

death, on November 10th, 1581, Elizabeth, his sole heir, wife of

Edward Parker, Lojrd Morley, whoae son William by her was

f MS penes T Mcllcr.

• Son and heir of Sir William Haiington, K G. before mentioned ia tta<

nott. Th« other coheir married Sir John Sta nicy, {^bafu ej Hootom.)

^ 5m vol- i p j87>

,
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»

Lord Morley and Montcagle, to whom the letter was addressed

iotimating the gunpowder plot. '

James Stanley, the said Earl of Dcrby'iJ sixth son, was suc-

cessively archdeacon of Clic^ter and Richmond, and also was dean

of St. Martin 5, and warden of Manchester collegei and elected

Bishop ifEly in 1506. ^ He was a great bendbctor to that col-

lege^ as also to Jesus college in Cambridge, and the episcopal

palace ^ Somersham in Hantingdonshire, part of which was by

him rebuilt. He lieth buried in the chapel of St. John Baptist

(by him built) on the north nde of the collegiate church of Man-*

Chester, with this inscription on his tomb

:

** Of your charity pray for the soul of James Stanley, some-

time bishop of Ely, and warden of Manchester, who deceased this

tnmsitoiy world the zxit of March^ in the year of our tord -

God 1515, upon wiiose fonl» and all christian soulsj Jeso bavo

mercy.'*

The five daughters of the said Thomas, first Earl of Derby,

were Jane, Catherine, and Anne, who died young} Margaret,

married to Sir John Osbaldistoo, of Osbaldiston, in com. Lane,

Kiiight, and Alice. .

GioxoB, LoBD Stsakob, bis eldest turviving son and heir,

married Jane, daughter and hdr to Jolm Lord Strange, of Knoc-

kyn, by Jaqnetta his wile, daughter to Richard Woodville (or

WidvUle) Earl Riven, and co-heir to Richard Earl Btrers, her

brother, being sister to Elizabeth, consort of King Edward IV.

The said Jane his Lady ' died on March 20th, ]513*14, seized of

the manor of Hassilbcer, near Crukehome, in Somersculiirc, as

tlie" inquisition shewti, taken after her decease at Yeovil, in Oc-

tober 26th, 15U. He" had summons to parliament by the title

of LoBD Strange, in 22 Edw. IV, and to tiic time of his draih.

His lA)rds.hip was one of those noble persons who received the

honour of knighthood by batiiing, 8:c. with Prince Edward, the

King*s eldest son, on April ]8th, 14/5. In 2 Rich. III. he was

commissioned'' to treat with Colin Campbell, first Earl of Argyll,

and other ambassadors of James HI. King of Scotland, about a

trace, oeasaticn ot arms, and alliance } and, pursuant thereto, a

i
Survey f.f London,

ft He wrote the history of hii f.uiuly in verse, a MS. remaining in tht

Sritisb llaseam.

I Co]e*s Etc lib. i- p io6, A. ii» N 6t. m Bibl H«rl.

„ Ibid. , Claus. de iisd Ann.

Stow's Annals, p. 419- v Rymcr'i f«d. »ol. xii. p. :4a-

TOL. 111. V
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coDgress wu bold in the town of Nottiogbam^ and a truce caa*

duded^ to endure for three years. After that, being left as ao

hostage for bis father's fidelity, he narrowly escaped with bis life

at ihc battle of Bosworth ; for King Richard coracnandcd him to

be beheaded, and with dilHcultjr was persuaded to defer it till tlie

battle should be over.

On the accession of King Henry VII. ^ he was made one of

the lords of his privy-council; and in 1487^ being one 'of the

principal coounanders in the King's army at the battle of Stoke,

, near Newark, on June l6tb, be shared in the honour of that vic-

tory then obtained against John de l»P<de, Earl of Lincoln, and

hit * adherents y soon after which he was made one of the knights

companions of the most noble order of the garter. In 7 Hen. VI
he*was retained hf indenture to serve the King in France, with'

ten men at arms, five demy-lanoes, twentj-fbnr archers on horse-

back, and 247 archers on ibot ; each man of arms to have his

custrel and page, for and during the space of a year, from the day

of his first muster, and so long nHtr as it shall please the King,

and to muster the same at Guildford on June Istj and after such

muster, on liis arrival at Portsmouth, to receive of the treasurer of

war the conduct money due for bringing of liis said forces 10

Portsmouth, viz. 6d. for every of them, for as many twenty miles

as are between the houses from whence any of them departed

and the said town of Portsmouth. He was also to receive for each

of the said men at arms^ garnished with his custrel and page^

ISd per day; and for every of the said demylances gd. per day 1

and for every the said archers, on horseback or on foot, Qd, ice.

In 9 Hen. VII. when Norham castle was besieged by the

Scots,* he advanced with Thomas Earl of Surry against them ;

but nothing of tonsequenoe at that time was performed, the

enemy retreating on their approach. In II* Hen. VII. he was v

one of the lords that assented to the peace which had been made
with France at Est a pies, near Boulogne, on November 3d, 14g2.

His Lordship departed this life ;it Derby hcnise (now the college

of arms) on* Decembtr .5th, I'Jy/,^ his father then alive, and

was buried in the parish churcli of St. James Garlickhithe, in tlie

city of London, near to Eleanor hii mother. Countess of Derby,

*
. • « Speed, p. 735. , Pol;. (! \'irg p. 566.

• Ibid p. 573. I Old. Gart

, Rymcr's Feed, voj xii p. 479. « Tolyd Virgil, p foZ.

y Rvnier, vol. x u p. 711. , Weevcr's Fun Mon. p 41*7.,

. « The old rHytbmical history says, he wu poisoned at a banqj^ct.
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there likewise entombed : leaviog iuue^ by Jane hU wife afore-

laid, three sons, viz.

First, Thomas.

Second, Jolin.

And, third, Sir James, ancestor to the present Earl of Derby.

And two daughters^ Elizabeth, married to Sir Edward Stanley,

of Flint ; and Jaoe^ to Edward SheiBeld^ of the isle of Ax- •

holme, £aq. .
* »

Which Thomas, hit ddcit aon, on July 9th, 1504, liad Wveryk

of those lands wherepf^ his father died seized ; and in the same

year succeeded hb grand&ther as sbcoiio Eabl of Dbsbt, &c.

In 23 Hen. VII. ^ on a treaty of marriage between the Lady

Mary> the King*s third daughter, with the Prince of Spain (after-

wards Charles V. Emperor) wherein the King binds himself to

Maximilian I. King of the Romans and Lrupt-rcr^ for the perforni-

ance thereof when they come of age, in 250,000 crowns, and

that Henry Prince of Wales should do the s:ime ; this Thomas

Earl of Derby, w ith other nobles, was also bound iu 50jOUO for

the like performance.

In J513** he attended King Henry in the great expedition .

then made in France, at which time he won Theroven and Tour-

nay, and at the battle of Spurs, August isth, obtained a glorious

vklory. In May 1520, * on the meeting of the Emperor Charles V.

at Dover, the JSarf of Derby rode between that monarch and the

King to Cantefbury, bearing the aword by the King's Cbmmand-

ment. On 'May 13th, ^521, he was one of the peers at the.

trial of Edward Stafford, third Duke of Buckingham ; and de-

parting this life at Colham (alias Colloo green, or Colnham) in

Middlesex, upon the 23d of that month, was buried in the mo-
nastery of Syon in that county.

The inquisition ^ taken after hii decease, on May 13tli, 1522,

shews that his father had, in -1 lien. MI. a grant of the manors

of Hasilbeare, West Ludford, and lilackdon, in com. Somerset, to

him and the heirs male of his body lawfully \)jg()ltcn. Also by

a former inquisition taken'' in com. Dorset, on the gth of the

same month, it appears that his grandtnther, by the name and

itylc of Thomas £arl of Derby, Lord of Stanley, the most be*

loved spouse of his most dear mother, had granted htm, February

25lb, 1488-9, the manor of Berford St. Martjm, in com. Wilts,

b Pat. 19 M. V I II. p 2 c Rymcr's Foe 1 vnl, xiii p. 177.

* HetbcTt's Hiit. H. \IH. i- Q, * S.cw i AniuJsa p. $10
• IbiiT. p. 5 1 3 , MS. I 15, in Oltl A>ra

Colc*«£fc lil>* 1, p. 13;* A* iSf N. 61,. in Bibl. Hirl.
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with the appnrteoanoet, to him and his hein male, bf toeh mCt
and services as formerly held by ; aad the maoors ofWest Lod«

ford, Blackdon, &c. aforesaid, in com. Somerset : wbereutito Ed-

ward, the son of this Thomas, second Earl of Derby, was found

to be heir, and of twelve years of age. And by another inquisi-

tion, taken on October the 2-lth the same year, the >>aid Thomas,

fecond Earl ofDerby, died possessed ' of one eighth of the manors of

HiiDden St. Kymar^ one eighth of the barony and castle of Lewes^

9De fourth of the manon of Meching, Peventoe, Middleton,

Brightbelmstooe^ Cteytoo^ Cokefield, Alyngton, Nonuanskind^

Iford, and Seaford, sJl in the csonnty of Sussex. likewise by

another uiqQisitioo> taken oo September 15th, 1523,^ at Cam-
bridge, that he died seized of the manor of Biilroo, alias Middle-

too, in the county of Cambridge ; the maoors of Colham aad

HilHngton, in the county of Middlesex ; and tbat by diarter, hi

the Stb of Hen. VTII. he had the following titles, Thomas Earl

of Derly, Viscount Kynlon, Lord Slanlty and Stran^Ct Lord of

Knokyn, Mohun, Basset, Burnal, and Lacy, Lord of Man and ike

Isles.

£y ' bb last testament be ordered his body lo be buried in the

priory of Burscough, in com. Lane, if he happened to decease

\ntbin the said county ; or if he died elsewhere, then to be buried

in the monastery of Syoo or college of Asherugge* Goromonly

Ashridge, (in com. Bucks) . as his execotors should think fit

;

jind that his body be buried according to his honour, but without

pomp or ejceess.

It further appears by his will, that he had 4000 marks with

his lady, on her marriage to him ; and he bequeathed to his

daughter Margaret, for her marriage, 2f)tiu/. 13*. 'id. And
whereas his uncle. Sir Edward Stanley, Knight, Lord Mcnteaglc,

enjoyed, of his gift and grant, the castle and demesnes ot Hornby

castle aforesaid, and other manors, for the s])ecial love, trust, and

kindness he then fouud, and supposed be had to hinit which

estates he held on conditions : he now wills, that for the great un-

kindness he since found, and does find in his uncle, and for that

he has not observed or performed the said condirions, he should

have none of the rents and profits thereof ) but that the said gifts,

grants, &c. be null and void. He bequeathe to his loving bmtket

James Stanley, Esq. an annvity of 50/. per annum, out ofhis lord-

ship of By^ston in Cheshire i and to his rl^ht well beloved son

I Cole's Esc. lib. i. p« 374« pned. u Ibid. p. 13, 140.

Ex Rc«T!st Podfcld, qu. 2tt in Cur Prscro^' Cant.

m Which for two centuries bu been the seat of the £arls of fiiidgewiter*
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Htnrj Stanlej, £tq, an annuity of 100/. per annum, out of hit

manors of Barlboroogh in Berfayihire, Heveringbam and Fljrn^

tbam in Nottinghaimliite, Jksmlkj in Cheshiic, and Cople in

Bedfofdthire. He abo bequeathed (among other ebartti<*s) dOL
to the chnrchwudcniofOrmsktrk, to buy a bell far their church t

and eipressly ordera hb eiecnlofs to see that the debts of hta

lather. Sir George Stanley, Knight, Lord Strange, and Dame Jsne

hb mother, be paid. He appoints his lieutenant of Man, and

other his officers and scrvanls there, to be continued till his heir

comes of a^^e ; and that they have the wa5es they then l^.ad, for

term of their lives, and the said wages to be doubled to tliem till

his heir came of age. He constitutes his executors his trusty

friends Sir Hugh Hcsketb, bishop of Man; Sir Henry Halsal,

steward of hU household ; Sir Henry Sliennan, clerk, dean of bis

chapei ; 1 homas Hesketh, £sq. ; Sir Edward Molineux, clerk^

parson of Sephton ; Richard Hesketh ; Richard Snede, Gent. |

and Richard Halsal, derk, parson oi Halsal j but that none of

them ahoold have power to give ao]r release or acquittance, with*

out the consent and agreement of them all : and appoints snper-

Tisora of his will Thomas Wolsej, lord' cardinal, archbishop of

York, and chancellor of England} Hugh (Mdham, bishop of

Exeter I Geoffrey Elythe, bishop ofLitchfield $ John Vesey, derk,

dean of the most honourable chapel ; and Thomas Larke, parson

ofWynwick.

By Anne his wife, daugljter" of Edward Lord Hastings and

Hungerford, (sister to George, the lirst Earl of Huntingdon of

that name) he had issue three sons.

First, John, who died young, anno 1503,'* buried at St. James's^

Garlick bill, London.

Second, Edward, his successor; and.

Third, Henry, who died issueless, of the sweating sickness.

As also an only daughter, Margaret, married after his death to

fiobert Ratdiffe, first Earl of Sussex. The Countess their mother,

was secondly married to John Raddifie, Lord Fits Wdter.

EowABD, THIRD EasL OF BvBBTi btt soocessor, being ander

age, Cttndinal Wolsaf aforesaid got a grant of several manors in

Linodnshire, which came into the Kin^fs hands by reason of his

minority } and^ being one of that magnifioent prdate*s retinue, had

five domestic attendants allowed him. 9 At the death of his latlier,

n Ex Autog penei Theoph. Com. Hunt,

c Stow's Survey of London, Edit 1633, p. a6i.

p Life of Caxduud WoUcy, dedicated to the Uaniuu of Dorcbcsier,

1>. 19>M.
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*

1521, he WM ia the eleventh year of bis ifge, at appean by the

inquisirion taken after his death.

In 22 Heo. Vin. he was one of the pren who« tobscribed

that memorable letter to Pope Clement VII. represeiltiDgt " That

having Tor a long time expected hit-answer oonceming the King*t

marringe, they were obliged to repeat their request, although

thejUitice oi the cau^e, and the approbaiion of the learned of

the most celebrated universities in Europe, are sufficient, with-

out any entreaty, to prcnnil on his Holiness to contirm the sen-

tence j which it he should refuse, they could mnke no other

construction of it^ but that they were left to seek their remedy

elsewhere."

In 1532 he ' waited on the King, at his interview with the

French King, Francis I. near Boulogne, in October; and the

next year, in order to the coronation ofQneen Anne Boleyn, * he

in his own barge attended her from Greenwich, and was made
one of the Knightt of the Bath, with Henry Grey, Marqoit of

Dorset, and other noblemen ; also on June 1st, the day of her co»

ronation/ he wa, cup-bearer.

In 1J30, " on that insurrection of the northern men, called

The Pilgrimorc of Grace, the King directed his letters to Iiim, to

raise what forces he could, promising to repay his charges. And
(as Hollin<Tshcd obsen'es) " by the faithful diligence of the Earl

of Derby, who, with the forces of Lancashire and Cheshire, wat

appointed to resist them, they were kept back and brought to

quiet, notwithstanding there were a very great number ataemUed
together of the commons, out of Cumberland, Westmoiehuid« and
of the north parts of Lancashire.**

In 1542 he* marched into Scotland, withThomat Howard,
third Duke of Norfolk, and an army of 20,000 men where, find-

ing no resistance, they burnt divers towns and villages adjoining

to the T\vf;ed. In 38 Hen. VJII. when the high admiral of

France, > accompanied with the bishop of Evreux, the Earl of

Nantvilc, the Earl of Villiers, and others, caroe on a splendid

embassy, the Earl of Derby, by the King's command, received

them at Blackwall, and conducted them to hit Majesty at Green*
•wich.

At the acceition of King Edward VI. he was^ * on February

*^ Herbert, p. 306. ' Stow, p. 560.

• Ibid, p- 563. » Ibid. p. 566.

« Herbert, p. 413. « Hall's Chroo. p. 154, b.

y Ibid. p. 162, b. • Anstis's Rcgist. vol. i. p. 441.
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17th, nt a chapter held in the Tower of London, elected Kotgbl

of ihe Garter, and ioftalled on Maj 22d foUowiog.

Id 4 Edv. VI. * he was one of the peers parties to the artides*

«f peace made King Edward with the Soots and French,

wherein the Emperor Charles V. was also indnded. In 6 Ed-

ward VI> he made an exchange with the King for his hoose of

Derby place, in the parish of St. Bennet*8, in the city of London,

now the herald's office (then in the tenure of Sir Richard Sack-

ville) for certain lands joining to his park of Knowsley, in (he

county of Lancaster, of which he was lord lieutenaut daring that

rogn.

When Queen Mary came to the crown, she constituted him

kfd high steward of £ngland on the day of her coronation. His

came to town from his seat in Lancashire, ^ 00 Aqgost 8th, nobly

attended, to his hoose In Westminster, having upwards of four*

score doUwd in velvet, and.218 yeomen m liveries.

In'the year 1557, he' bad orders from the Clneen and cdancil

to muster what force he coold raise, to march against the Scots,

vho were assisted by the P'rench, under M. d'Oysel j with which

he readily complied : and was one of the noblemen who attended

on Philip Prince of Spain, at his first landing in England, on

July Iptb, 1554, in order to his marriage with Queen Mary.

And Queen Elizabeth (though he had been of the privy-

council to the said Queen her sister) knowing his prudence and

kjal^, ' also chose him of her privy-conncil, at her accession

:

and be was commissioned In the first year of her reign, > with

others of the privy-conncil, to take care that all persons, enjoying

any ptaoe or trost onder the Oneen^ should take the oath of sn-

prentiacy* He was moreover elected'chamberlain of Chester, and

continued so for six years.

It appears from all our historians, that he lived in the greatest

splendour, without any dependence on the court. Of him Camden

gives this character in his life of Queen Elizabeth: " That with

Edward Earl of Derby's death, the glory of hospitality seemed to

fall asleep." And Holiingshed and Stow, in their Chronicles, make

this boDOOrable mention ofhim : " Edward Earl of Derby, Uotd

• Godw. p. 241. h Strype's praed. p 503.

* Stiype, vol. iii. p. so> * Ibid. p. 4aa.

• Speed's Chron. p. 85a

t CaflideB*s Hiit. of fjneen Eliz. Hist, of Eng. Tol.ii. p. 369.

s Rjno's fflsd* vol xf. p. 518.
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Stanley, and Strange of Knockin, lord and governor of the Isles

of Man, Knight of the noble order of the Garter, and one of the

Queen's Majesty s privy-council, deceased at his house called La-

tham» in Lancashire his life and deaih deserving commendation*

and craving memory to bc imitated* was such at foUoweth : hi^

fidelity unto two Kings and two Queens^ in dangerout times and

great rebellions^ in which time^ and always as cause served, ho

was lieutenant of Lancashire and Cheshire, and lately oficred

lOjOCO men unto the Queen's Majesty, of his own charge, fat

the suppression of the last re1)el1ion : his godly disposition to his

tenants, never forcing any service at their hands, but due payment

of their rent : his liberality to strangers, and such as shewed them-

selves grateful to him : his famous house-keeping, and eleven

score 8 in check roll, never discontinuing the space of twelve

years : his feeding especially of aged persons, twice a day, three*

score and odd, besides ail comers thrice a week, appointed for his

dealing days ; and every Good Friday these thirty-five years, one

with another, 2/00 with meat, drink, money, and money's worth.

There never was gentleman or other that waited in his service

but had allowance from him, to have as well wi^^es as otherwise

for horse and man. His yearly portion for the ezpensea of his

boose 4000/. His cunning in setting bones disjointed or broken
;

hu surgery and desire to help the poor ; his deliver)' of the George

and seal to the Lord Strange, with exhortation that he might keep

it so unspotted in fidelity to bis Prince as he had ; and his joy that

he died in the Queen's favour : his joyful parting this world ; his

taking leave of all his servants by shaking of hands; and his rc-

mcmbrance to the last day."

By his last will and testament, ^ bearing date August 24th,

1572, he ordered his body to be buried in the parish church of

Ormskirk, in such place as his executors should think convenient j

and that they there build • chapel, and erect a monument for

him, according to his honour and vocatioii.

Thii noble Earl died at Latham house, October a4tb, and was

buried December 4th, 15/4. *

His funeral was ordered with the greatest magnificence and

foraSnuich as an account of it may be entertaining to the curious,

and to the noble Earl who now inherits the honour, X shall here

•

r List of attendants in pay at menial servants.

"Ex Resist. Daper, qu. 38, in Cur. Praerog.

* There i» a poiuait of him amonf the Uolbcm Heads.
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' insert it verbatim, from an old authentic manuscript^ in the li-

brary of the late John Anstis, Esq. garter King of Arms.

First, after bis departure his body was well seared^ wrapt in

lead* and chested j then thecbapely the house, with the two courts,

were banged with black doth, and garnished with escutcheons of

hia arms; and, on Saturday before the funeral, the bodjr waa

brought into the chapel, where it was covered with a pall of black

velvet, garnished with eicatcheons of arms, and thereon was set

his coat of arms, helmet and crest, sword and target, and about

him were placed the standard, grcnt banner, and six hnnncrols.

And on Thursday in the morning, hclbrc the scrn^on, il»c

Earl of Derby his son being present, with a great number of

esquires and gentlcracn, and the three chief ofHccrs of his house,

viz. steward, trcasnrcr, and eoniptruUer, stnndlm; r.hout the body

with while staves in their hands, Clarencieux king of arms, with

his rich coat ou bis back, published this thanksgiving and style of

the defunct in form following

:

'* All honour, laud, and praise to Almighty God, who, through

bia divine mercy, hath taken out of this transitory life, to his

etenialjoy and bUss, the Right Honourable Edward Earl ofDerby,

Lord Stanley, Strange, and of Man, one of the lords of her Ma-
jesty's most honourable privy-oounctl, and kntght companion of

the noost noble ovdcr of the garter.**

0

Of tke numner and order of the hearsef ^wherein the bodjf lay

during the service.

At Ormsktrk ui Lancaibire* two mOffs from Latham* was a statdf

hearse» erected of five pruiei|ialt, thirty lieet of height, twelve feet of length,

and nine feet of breadth, double tailed, all garnished in thii order, and man-
ner following : f rst, ihc top part and rails covered with black cloth, the val-

lancc and principal covered with velvet, to the vallancc a frinj.'c of silk ; the

majesty, being of tatiaia lined with buckram, had thcseoii, most curiously

wrought in gold and iilYer* the achievements of hb arms» with helm, crest,

supporters, and motto; and four other buckram escutcheons in metal, the top

garnished with escutcheons, and pencils in metal, six ^rcat burial paste*

escutcheons at the four corners, and at the iij^prrmnst top the vall.ince'set forth

with small t^cntchcons of his arms on buci^^.ln, in metal, within the partcr,

the rails and posts also garnished with escutcheons wrought in gold and silver

on paper royal. The which hearse was placed between ihe quire and the

body of the church, the whichchurch was alM hanged throughout with black

cloth, escutcheons also being set thereon, not only of his own arms within

the sorter, but a!ro impaled with the three CcuntC5«;cs his wives. And this

being finished by Wednesday at night before the burial, the order ofproceed-

ing on 1 hursday, being the day appoinlcd, wai iu manner following f
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First, two yeomen conductors, with black 1 Morgan ap Robert,

ataves in their hands, to lead the way- /Thomas iiootel-

Then all poor men to fo#ns, two and two
together, to the number ofan hundrad.

Then the quire and ahiginf men, to thenam*
berof forty, in their surplices.

Then an e&quire* bearing the standard, with

his hood on his head, and his horse trapped to !

the ironnd* garnished with a shaffronofhisarms, ^Feter Stanley,

within the garter, on his forehead ; and four e»- J
CUtcheons of buckram in metal, on each side two.

Then the defunct's gentlemen, mounted on

eomely geldings, in their gowns, and hoods on
their shoulders, two and two, to the number of
eighty.

Then the two secretaries of the defunct, Gilbert MortOttf
riding together, as the other gentlemen afore. J Gabliel MatOfI*

Then the esquires and knights in hkc order,

two and two, to the number of liAy.

Then the defuna*f two chaplains, with ^ Bach, of Dinnity, and
hoods on their shoulders, according to thdr de- j Master ofAitt*
grtcs

I'hen the preacher, being the dean ofChester, .

his horse trapped, and a doctor't hood on his
J Dr. Longwonh.

shoulder. j
Then the defunct's three chief officers of

household, that is to s:<y, the steward, treasurer, ]
William Massey, Esq,

and comptroller, with white staves in their S-Sir Richard Shcrbum,

hands, and hoods on their shoulders, and theirJ
Henry Stanley, £iq.

horses trapped. ^
Then an esquire, bearing the great banner

of his arms, his hood om liis head, his horse also ( Edwaid NoTliog.
trapped and garnished with e&cutchcons, as is i

before specified. ^
Then a henid ofarms, with his hood oifhit I

head, his horse trapped as aforesaid, wearing the I

defunct's coat of arms of damask, did bear his |

helm of steel, parcel gilt, with mantles of black ^Lancaster,

velvet, the knots gilt, and on a wreath or torce
|

of his colours stood his crest, curiously carved, I

painted, and wrought in gold and silver.
|

Then a king of arms, with his hood on

hend, wearing liis coat of arms, richly embroi-

dtrcd with the arms of England, his horsctrappcd . Mj-mm
and garnished a> is aforesaid, bearing the shield /

*

of arms of the defunct srithin the garter, and
thereon a coronet.

Then another kinjr of arms, riding in like \
ortTcr, bearing; the defunct's sword with the pom- f .

mi l lipwani, the hiii and chape gilt, with a scab- r
bard of velvet. 1

After them 'fttuither king of arms, riding in •

like ordtr, bearing another of the defunct's coat

of arms, being wrought as the other was; and

on the left side of him rode a gentleman usiicr, )^ Garter, George Leigh,

with a white rod in bit hand, hie horse trapped,

and his hood on his head.
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Then the chariot, wherein the body lay, was
"

«<yYefed with black velvet, garnished with e<cut-

cheons, drawn by four horses, trapped with
black, and on each horse was placed four escut.
chcon i and a shaflfh>n of his aims, and also on S-^dward Scarcsbrick,

each horse sit a papc in a black coat, and a hood I

on his head; on ;>.c f rc sc^t of the snid chariot I

sat a genilemaa lultcr in his gown, with his hood
|

on his head, and a white rod in his hand. J
And next about the body, it being in the'\ Robert Baxter,

said chariot, rode four csq iircs, being assistants I Robert Dalton,
to the body, iheir hoods rn tlicir heads, and f Roger Bradshaw,
their horses trapped down to the ground. j John Preston-

And on the out&ide'ol them, about the s^
ehariot, rode six other esquires, their hoods on
their heads, their horses trapped, each of them
bearing a bannerol, not only of the defunct's

nrms, but also the arms of such noble houses

whereof he was descended, viz. the arms ofTho-
mas, firit K.irl of Derby of that name, Lord
Stanley and of Man, impaled with the arms of

Eleanor his wife, daughter of Richard Ncvil,

Earl of Salisbury, and sister to Richard Ncvii,

Earl of Warwick and Salisbury. The second
bannerol wasof George LordStanhy and Str.inge,

the son and heir nt the said ri.oinas, inipnlod

with the arms of Jane his wife, daut^htcr and
bdr of John Lord 8tranfe of Knockin* The
third bannerol was the arms of Thomas, the

second Earl of Derby of that name. Lord Stan-

ley, Strange, and of Man, inv^aled with the arms

of Anne his wife, daughter of Ldward Lord

Bastings, and sister to Georce Lord I|astings»

the first Earl of Honttngdon of that name. The
fourth bannerol v as the arms of the defunct, im-

paled with the arms of Dorothy his first wife,

daughter of Thomas Dulce of Norfolk, Larl of

Sorry, and Earl Marshal ofEngland, Lord Mow-
bray* Segiavc, and Brusc; On the fifth bannerol

was also the defunct's arms, impaled with the

arms of Margaret his second wife, daughter of

Ellis Barlow, £sq. On the sixth bannerol was
Impaled, with the armsof the defunct, the arms
of Mary his third wife, daughter of Sir George

Cotton, Kot* vice chamberUin to King Ed. VI.

Hext after the chariot proceeded the chief '^ Richard Ashton, gentle*

mourner, in the mourning robes of an Earl; and / man tishcr.

and on each side of him rode a gentleman usher, v. Henry Larl of Derby,

with white rods in their hands, their hoodt on C ^^^f rooumer<
tbetr heads,and their horses trapped I Marmad. Newton, gentln-

On the left side of him, and somewhat be-
hind, rodo the gentleman of the horse ofthe de-
fIt net, his hood on his head* his horse .trapped,

V- John Vrmes^on.
and leading in his hand the hor e of estate, all

covered and trapped with black velvet.

I

Edward Torbuck,
Edward Lei^,

)• Charles West.

George MiddletoUt

Francis Holt.

man usher.
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IJohn
Lord Stourton»

Sir Rowland Staalejp

Sir Pios Leigh,

%v, »u» it.v/iuuKif uwKu ituwu» vii .Thomas Butler» Esq.
their shoiildert aiul heads, and their hones fJohn RadcltUe, Esq.

trapped with fine cloth to thegrouii4. |
Alexander Karlow,

1 Alexander i<.igby»

J W. Stopfeith, JUqrs.

Then a yeoaiaii»bueheeded, in a black coat»

on foot.

Then two sons of the principal mourner, in
^yij^ju jjj g

gownSt and hoods on their shoulders, tiiher of >
p^^^ Stattle B

them having a gentleman to iead their horses. 3 * ^ "H*

Then two Teomen ushera» with while todi»

on foot.

Then the defunct's yromcn, two and tWO
together, to the number of five Imt.dred.

Then all gentlcrocn*s scrvantSi two and two
together.

And thus being whiffled all the way by
certain yconim in black coatsonfoot, with black

staves in their hamli, piocceded to the church

door, where their scrvanis attended to receive

their horsei i then being dismountedt all the

gentlemen that proceedetl before the corpse en-

tered into the c hurch, and received their places

according to their dcr^ecs, ieaving the hundred

poor men without tliC church» on each side the

way.

WilltamORi;
Jasper Worthy
Francis Banef»

Joiin Meare,

Then the body was taken oat ofthe chariot
*

by eight gentlemen in gowns, with hoods on their

heado, and assisted by four yeomen in black

coats» and borne into the hcar^e^ where it was .

orderly placed upon a taUa three ftd high, f Thomas Staikey,

covered with black clothi and upon him wis not I John Biron>

only laid a pall of black velvet, but also his coat | £dm. Winstanly»
of arm^. sword and target, h^lm and crc^t. J James Bradshaw.

And thus ihc bov! y being placed, the principal mourner entered the hearse,

where was prepared tur lam, at the head ot the defunct, a stool with a caipct*

and four cushions of black veWet to kned and lean upon.

Then entered the other eight rooarnen* and took their placet within tht

tttteraiost part of the hearse, on each dde of the bodyt each of them having a

cushion of black velvet to lean upon, and their stooli covered with biack

doth, and a cushion of the same to kneel upon.

And at the feet of ihe defunct, without the rail, stood the two esquires,

holding the ::>tandatd and great banner ; and on each side of the hearse stood

the otlwr esquirest with the-luuneruis and behind the prindpal noamfr
stood three kings ofarnis« and the four gentlemen ushers t and between tbo

standard* and at the great banner« stood Lancaster heraldof aims>wcaiiiig tbn

defunct's coat cf arms

And tlvvjs the body being placed, and cver>' other estate according to their

degree, Norroy kirg ot' arms pronounced the style of the defunct, as is before

mvtitioncdi which ended, the. dean of Chester began his sermon; and after

the sermon ( the vicar began the commemoration ; and after the Epiotit ant

Gospel, the offering waa commcBced io mMiMr'*foltowiiig i
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first, Henry Eirl of Derby, being principal mourner, diJ ofTer for the

defunct a piece of gold, having before him Garter, Clarcncicux, and Norroy

kincs of ann;^ ana Lancaster herald of arms ; and on each iU\c of Garter* a

fentlanaii adier and an esquire, to betr the chief mourner's trun, and after

him did proceed the other debt moiimera» two and twot accordinc to thdr
deptes. And in Ulce order hd with the other mourners, repaired to their

{daces, where he remaining a small time, v.cnt to oflcr for himself, having

Clarencieux amd Lancaster only before him; and tlius having o/Il-rcd, staid

between the vicar and Lancaster lierald of amu to receive the noble achieve:.

iDcnte of hit fatbcTf offered up by the other eight mourners, in manner and
fonn foUowinf

:

First, the Lord Stourton and Sir Rowland Stanley oAred up the coat of

aimtt having before them Clarencieux king of arm*

Secondly, Sir Piers Ltiglj, Kiiigiit, ind Thomas Butler, Esq, offered the

sword, bearing the poiuuad forward* having before thcni Norroy king of

arms.

Tbirdlf* John Raddift and Alexander Barlow, Esquiics, ofibed the

targe of his arms, and before them went Clarencieux.

Fourthly, Alexander Rigby and William Stopforth, Esquires* offered tho •

helm and crest, having before them Norroy king of arms.

Which ended, the principal mourner repaired to his place, and ;n each

•ide of him a gentleman usher, and his train borne up by an esquire ; and

befbie him Clarencieux kioff of armi, where he remained until the oi&rint

Then offered the other eight mourners for themselves, viz. the Lord

Stourton and Sir Jiowland Utaakf, having belbio them Churencieux lung of
arms.

Then Sir Piers Leigh, Kaight> and Thomas Butler, Esq and before them

Nonoy Uttff ofamis.

Then John Eadriiillt and AlfinBdw Bailowt Esqrt and bcfiire them
ClamcicuXi

Then Alexander Rigby and Wiiliam Stopforth* Esqrs- having before

them Blucmaiiilc pursuivant of arms

Thus when the principal mourner and the eight mourners awsistants had

oAredt and were placed again ai aiNetaid;

Then ofihred the four espies assistants to the defunct, having befbrcf

then Lancaster herald of arms.

Then the standard offered by the esquire that bam it, and before them
Bluemantlc pursuivant of arms

Then the great banner oitered by the esquire that bare it, and before him
biuemantle pursuivant ofarms.

Which standard and banner bang oflered by them that bare thein, as

aforesaid, they did put off* their hoods, and took their pUtfes anoong the test

of the mourners being gentlemen

Then offered the steward, treasurer, and comptroller, with their whit:

Staves in their hand;, and I ancastcr herald of arms before them.

Then »fierod all the other knights, esquires, and gentlemen, wearing

black, proceeding in order, two andtwoi according to their degrees.

Then oflcrsd the yeomen utbeii, and after them the defunct's yeomen,

tvro and two.
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Return homewards.

And thus the offbring endetU the loo poor men were plaoecl to pipeeed

heroewird on foot* and after them the kni^t» eiqairet, and gentlemeot on
horseback ; then Garter principal Uog ofaims ; then the ptfncipal moomer*
^ith the other eight mounien» two and two ; and then the yeomen on footf

two and two.

BURIAL.
» •

Afterwheeedepartmot preiently the body was, by the eight gentlemen

and four yeomen aforesaid, canied to the prave, and before it Clarcncieux

and Norroy kings of arms, and Lancaster herald cf arms ; ami ihout the body

the four assistants and the six esquires* bearing the banneruU : and after the

body went the itewaid,tiMsurer» and eomptroUeri with two gentlemen nihen

and two yeomen nsherst who» when the body was buried* kneding on their

knees, with weeping tears brake their white staves and rods over their heads*

and threw the shivers of the same into the grave ; that done, the six esquires

delivered up the six bannerols, which were presently, with the rest of the

achievements, orderly placed over and about him : and so the said olficers de-

parted to Latham hall, where ihey received their oiftces and staves again of

thenew Eari* their lofd aadmaater.

He married three wives
; fir^t, Dorothy, daughter to Thomas

'

Howard* Dake of Norfolk^ by hit second wife j and by her he had

iasoe three sons and lour daaghters.

F!n»t, Henrjt who succeeded him in his honours as iburib

Earl ofDerby.

Second, Sir Thomas Stanley, of Winwick in Lancashire,

Knight, who died December I8tl), 15/6, and was buried at Wal-
thamstow in Essex, having married Margart t, daughter and co-

heir of Sir George Vernon, of the Peak in llie county of Derby,

Knight, and by licr was lather of Henry, who died an infaut, and

Sir Edward Stanley, his heir, of Tonge castle in Shropshire, and •

of Eynsham ^ in the county of Oxford, Knight of the Bath^ who .

married Lady Lucy Percy, daughterand co-heir ofThomas seventh

Earl of NorthumberJand« * by whom "* he had one son Thomas,

who died an infimt, and is buried at Winwick in Lancashire ; alsa
«

k On a brass plate in Einsham cliurch is the following in-^cription t

•* llic jULft cApui Ldivardi Stanly Esq- Balnei. (Jiiii i htnur Ldwardl C«-

mJtis Dtrbitt/iii J Obiit i8 1632, artatit jiur, 69 Over this inscription

are his arms with *• Penmlllm Stanlryfilia poiMit** Harl MS. No. 6j6$.
'There if a portraitof this Lady Lucy Stanley, and anotherof her danchter*

Lady Venetia Digby, in Harding's Bicgr. Mirror, vol iii.

Monuments at Walihaautow in £iieia and at Tong in flhrepshire.
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•even daughters, of whom Arabella, Maiy^ Alice, and Priscilia,

nre buried at Walihamstow io Essex, with tbdr mother ; and the

others sorviving him, became his co-heirs, tiz. Petrooilla, who
died unmarried ; Frances, wedded to John Fortescue, of Salden,

in Bockingbamshke, Esq. > and Venetia, married to Sir Kenelme

Digby, > ofDrystoke, in Entlandsbire, Knight j of which Venetia

see the character in Lord darendon.

Thiid, Sir Edward Stanley, of Eynsham, in com. Oxon, Knt.

who died in ** loon, and was buried at Eynsliam
;
being succeeded

by his nephew. Sir Edward Stanley, Knight of the Bath, before

mentioned.

The fourP daughters were Anne, first ninrricd to Charles

Ix)rd Stourion, and afterwards to Sir John Arundel of Lanhcrne,

. in com. Cornwall, Knight; Klizibtth, to Henry Parker, Lord

Morley
;
Mary, to Edward Lord Staiibrd ; and Jane, to Edward

Liord Dudley. i

This Earl, to his second wife, married Margaret, daughter of

Ellis Barlow, of Barlow, in com. Lane. Esq. by whom he had

issue one son, George, who died young} and two daughters

Margaret, poarried, first, to John Jermyn, of Rushbroke, in com*

Snff. Esq. and afterwards to Sir Nicholas. Poynti., of Alston

Poyntz, in Gloucestershire, Knight ; and Catherine, to Sir Tho-
. mas Knyvet, of Buckenham castle, in Norfolk, Knight. To hu
third wife he bad Mary, daughter to Sir George Cotton, of Cum-
bermere abbey, in com. Cest. Kn^ight, by whom he had no issue.

Which Mary surviving him, afterwards became the wife of Henry

Earl of Kent, and died November l6th, J5S0.

Henry, his son and heir, fourth Earl of Derby, ^ beinj

summoned to parliament in loyO, took his place there on Fe-

bruary 8th the same year. He was * elected one of the Knights

of the Garter on April 23d, 15/4, and was installed at Windsor

on May 20th following. In 2/ Eliz. he was appointed her Ma-
jesty's ambassador to Henry III. King of France, to invest him

with the order of the Garter. He passed through London with

a noble tram, on Tuesday, Janoaty 36th, 1584-5, being accom-

panied with several lords, and others of high degree, and landed

at Calab on Februaiy 1st. On the llth he arrived at St. Denis,

Mng on the way met by Sir Edward Stafford, her Majesty » am-

• See Peniteql't Journey from Chester to Loodoa* under Gothnnt*

« Moo. spud £yi|sharr . p Vi^it. de Com. Lane. 1567.

4 See Cen«. Lit. Tol. vii. p. 149.

r Jtfuria of P^rl. MS. Mellcr pwd.
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bassador resident with the French King^ and sevenl Engliift

gentlemen. He made his public eairj on Satorday, Febrnarf

13tii, having in his train more than 200 horse; and in the mid-

way between St. Denis and Paris, his f.ordship was met by ihs

Duke of Montjxnsier, a prince of the blood, and other French

nobles, all on horsebaclc, who were conimand<.'d by the King to

accompany him to the Hotel dc Longvillc, where he was cnte,-

tained very suroptuoualy at the King's cost. Hollingshed in bis

Chronicle has given a journal of the whole^ to the time of hia

Lordship's arrival in England, on Friday March 11, following.

In 2g Eliz. he ' was one of the peers on the trial of the Qixei n
of Scots, at which time he was of die privy council. In 30 Ellz.

he was chamberlain of Chester, and continued ao to his death.

In 32 Eliz. he was * sent into Pfanden, with other commtssioners»

to treat of a peace with the Prince of Parma, general of the King

of Spain's forces in those parts j and in 32 Eliz. he was" consii-

tuted lord high steward of England, at the trial of Philip Howaid,

Earl of Arundel.

On February /th, 1555, he married Margaret, only child to

Henry Clifford, Earl of Cumberland, and Alianore his wife, one

of the daughters and co-heirs to Charles Brandon, Duke of Suf*

folk, by Mary the Uneen Dowager of France, King Henry Vll'a

yonngest daughter and by her had four sons } Edward, who died

young.

Ferdinando and William, suooessMrely Earls of Deibj.

And Francis, who died young.

His Lndy survived him about three years, and ended her days

A.D. i5fKi.

By his tesTnment, bearing date SejUcmber 21st, 15p2, hr be-

queathed his body to be burled in his chapel at Ormskirk; and**

departing this lite on September 25th ensuing, was there interred.

Fbroikakdo, his surviving son and heir, succeeded as tnrH
Earl or Oesbt, and outlived him but a short time; for having

been tampered with by one Hesket, an agent of the Jesuits and

English fugitives, to assume the title of King, in right of bis

grandmother Alianore, before-mfntionrd, and rejecting the pro*

posal with indignation (though promised powerful assbtance from

• Camden's Ui»t pixd r '^«9- » Ibid, p <;\4.

Ibiil. p. $5'- * Hicx riis de Faniil. dc Clifford MS. vo ii

I Ses Cens. Lit. vol. vii p 136 ' Kx Kcgist de Dixie, qu 66.

• IF ia OIBc Ann. f. a.
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abroad In case of his compliance, but threatcoed wilh sudden

death if he cither hesitated at or reveaJed (he proposal, be died of

poison, on April l6th, 16Q4, '* accordlug to the menaced venge-

ance of Heaket, who, upon bis Lordship's icfermation, bad been

apprehended* and convicted of treason. Camden^ says be died

in the flower of bia'joatb, not without suspicion of poison* being

tormented with cmd pains by freqnent vomitings of a dark

coloor, like rostj- iron. There was fbond in his chamber a pieM

of wax, tlie belly pierced through with hairs of the same colour

that his were, put there (as tlic wiser sort Ijave judged) to re-

move the suspicion of poison. The matter vomited up stained the

silver basons in such sort, that by no art they could possibly be

brought again to tlieir former brightness ; and his dead body,

though roiled in sear-cloths, and wrapped in lead* yet ran with

sncb corrupt and most stinking humours, that no man could in a

long time come near the place of bis burial. No small suspicion

lighted upon the gentleman of bis horse, who, as soon as the Earl

took to bis bed, took bis best horse and fled.*'<^ By this testa-

roefit, * bearing date the I2tb of that month, he bequeathed bis

body to be buried in the said chapel of Ormskirk, where lie was

accordingly interred on May (Jtli iollowing. Two several inqui-

sitions, taken after his decease, recite, that lie died possessed oi the

manors of Colshara, Woxbridge (now called Uxbi alge), Hillcn-

don and ThistJeworlh, and of wntcr-mills in Denham, near Ux-

bridge ; and of a capital messuage in Chanon row ; all in the

coimty of Middlesex : and of the manors of Northwich* Adston,

Byrdsion, and divers other lordships and manors in the county of

Chester : the castle and manor, of Hope and Hopedale, in the

coontj of Flint, granted by letters patent of January 1st, 1400-1*

the first ofHen. IV. to Sir John Stanley, Knight, who bad issue

Sir John Stanley, Knight, father ofThomas Lord Stanley, whose

ion Thomas Lord Stanley was created Earl ofDerby, and married,

in the Jih of Edw. IV. Eleanor, daughter of Richard Earl of War-

wick and Salisbury, by whom he had issue George Stanley, Lord

Strange, who died in his lifetime, leaving issue Thomas Kirl of

Derby, the father of Edward Earl of Derby, who had is&ue three

I. Ex Regist. Dixie, qu 69
' Annals of Queen Eliz anno 1594* p- 6v

* He W3S a man of genius, and of a literary turn; and ha& left ftomt

frafmcnts of poetry. Sec Park's R. and N. A. vol it p. 45.

t Esc. 36 Elis.

« epic's Ek ^b St A i6k P. «7, 69,111 Bi|>l Had.

OL. 111. Q
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ions, Henry Earl of Derby, Sir Thomas Stanley, Knight* and Ed-

ward Stanley I md that EenUoando Earl of Derby, wasjon aod

hetr of Henry Earl ofDerby, and died on April iGth, 15^, leav-

ing issne by Alice his wife (daughter to Sir John Spencer, of Al-

thorpe. In com. Northamp. Knight, ancestor to the Doke of

Mariborough) three daughters his hdrs.

Lady Anne, at ( the death of her father, thirteen years and

eleven months old, afterwards married to Grey Bruges, fifth I^rd

Chandos, and after his decease to Mprv)'n Touchet, Lord Audley

in England, and Earl ut" Castlehaven in Ireland.

Lady Frances, eleven years and four months old at her father's

dpcense, afterwards married to John Egerton, Earl of Bridgewater,

and died March lltb, l635.

And Lady Elisabeth, seven years and eight months old, after-

wards wedded to Heniy Hastings, Earl of Huntingdon.

The said Alice, Coontess of Derby, was afterwards third wife

(but without issue) to Thomas Egerton, Lord EUesmere and Vis-

count Brackley, chancellor of England, ancestor to the Earl of

Bridgewatcrj and dying on January 26th, 1036, was buried at

Harefield, in com. Middlesex.**

William his brother succeeded as sixth Earl of Derby, *

being then thirty-two years of age j and having a dispute with the

aforesaid ladies, touching the title to the Isle of JVIan, was obliged

to purchase their several claims ; which agreement, together with

the King's fresh gmnt, was ratified by act of pariiament, on July

7th, 7 Jac. I. He was installed one of the Knights of the Garter

on May 26th, iGOl, and dying on September 29th, l(S>tt, was

buried at Ormskirfc. This Eari William was also constituted

chamberiain of Chester, 1 iac. I. for life $ and afterwards had a

new grant of that office, in conjunction with bis son James, Lord

Strange, lor the life of the longest liver, which the latter enjoyed

till 1647, when he was ejected by the usurping powers, for his

loyalty to his sovereign.

His Lady died before him, and was buried in Westminster

abbey, on March llth, 1626, having been married to the Earl on

June 26th, 1594. She was the Lady Elizabeth, eldest daughter

of Edward Vere, seventeenth Eari of Oxford, by Anne bis fine

wife, daughter to William Cedl, Lord Borldgh, and oo-hdr to her

Irocher Henry, eighteenth Earl of Oxferd: aod by her he bad

* Isc pned. * See Lyaons's Middlesex.

Cole's Esc paid, and Camdca's Ann. pned.
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James \m hmr; Sir Robert Stanlef» lecood won, nude Knight of

the Bath at thecoronation ofKing CharleS'I. Fehraaiy 2d, 1(^-6,

and djing* on Joae 3d, 1(^33, ties baried at Chelsea, where a

boUemonoment is erected to his memorjr ; having mairied £Us»-

beih, dangfater of Sir Arthnr Gorges, Knight, afterwards wedded

to Thcopbilns Earl of Lincoln ; Charles, third son, who died un-

married, and was baried in Westminster abbey, on April 24th,

1(129: and also three daughters, of whom Elizabeth, the eldest,

and Catherine, dii d young j and the Lady Anne was first married

to Sir Henry Portman, of Orchard Portman, in the county of

Somerset, Bart, without issue, and afterwards to Sir Robert Ker,

Earl of Anciam in Scotland, to whom she bore a son, who died

James, the tldr >t son and lieir, was summoned to parliament

by the title of Lord Strange, on February 13th, 1(52/ 8, and suc-

ceeding his father in i(>42, was the SEVENTH EABLopDaaBT. His

Lordship was highly aocompliiihed with learning, pmdence,

loyalty, and true valour, whereof he gave signal proofs on several

occasions in the civil wan ; especially in that memorable encoanter

in Wigan lane, on August 2(>th, l6ffl, where with 600 horse he

maintained a fight ot two hours against 3000 borK and fixit, com-

manded by colooiri Robert Lilburnes and though in that action

he received seven shot on his breast-plate, thirteen cuts on his

beaver, five or sia wounds on his arms and 8houldera,and had two

'horses killed under him, he made his way, with some few of his

men, 1^ towards Worcester, in order to join his Majesty King

Charles IL He hrst got into the confines of Staffordshire and

Shropshire, near Newport, where, with colonel Roscarrock and

two servants, he met with Mr. Richard Sncad, who' brouglit his

Lord^liip to lioscobcl In use, wliere he arrived on August 29th, at

night, and was safely kept there from Friday till Sunday night,

wiicn he set out on Jii> wny lo join the King. At the fatal battle

of Worcester, on SejAember 3d, Itijl, he was taken prisoner, and,

.contrary to the law cf nations, this noble Earl was condemned to

die, notwithstanding his just plea, " That he had quarter for life

given him by one captain Edge, who to >k him prisoner: but that

.was overruled so that, on October idih, i>e was beheaded at

Bolton in Lancashire."

This noble £arl, who was so truly loyal to the royal fiimily,

k Antiquhiesof Middksex, p.S.

ilSst. of King Charlet the I ld*s piettrvatioa, p 5- ^ Ibid. p. 6, 7.
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and of a gmt and heroic spirit* fell a sacriSce to the illiberal sfr*

yeoge ofOliver Croniwotl, who sent a letter* ofoing lnm>his own
tenm, if he would deliver up the Isk of Man ; to which the Ead

retnmed the following answer* a copy whereof was fonod in Sir

Thomas Roe's study

:

" I received your letter with indignation, and with scorn I re-

turn you tliis answer : that I cannot but wonder whence you

should gather any hopes from mc, that I should (like you) prove

treacherous to my So\'ereign ; since you cannot be iDsensible ofmy
former actings in his late Majesty's service $ from which principle

of loyalty I am no way departed.

" I scorn yoor proffers ; I disdain your fevours ; I abhor yonr

treasbnsi and am so far -from ddivering this island, to yoor ad-

vantage* that I will keep it to the utmost of my power to your

destruction.

•* Take this final answer, and forbear any further solicitations

;

for if you trouble mc w iih any more messages upon this occasion,

I will burn the paper, and hang the bearer.

" This is the immutable resolution, and shall be the un-

doubted practice* ofhim who accounts it the cbietest glory to be*

** His Majesty's

*' Most Ivoyal and

His bebavioar and speech on the scaffold were very remark-

able, shewing him to be of a most heroic and Christian spirit ; of

which Mr. Bagaley, who attended his Lordship, wrote the follow-

ing true account :

"

Upon Monday, October 13th, l65\, my Lord procured me
liberty to wait upon him, having been dose prisoner ten days. He
lold me the night before* Mr. Slater* colonel Duckenfield's cbap«

lain* had been with him from the govemor,'to persuade his Lord-

ship that they were confident his life Was in bo danger; but his

Lordship told me he heard him patiently* but dui not believe him

;

for, says he, "I was resolved not to* be deceived with the vain

hopes of this fading world." After we had walked a (juarter of

an hour, he discoursed his own commands to me, iu order to my

''Castle Town*

12 July* 1649.** .

Obedient Subject,

Dbeby:•«

* Ex MS. penes Jac. nuper Com de Derby*
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journey to the Isle ofMan, as to bis coiiseat to my Lady, lo de->

liver it on tboie articles his Lordship had stgnedf wllh many af*

fectionate protestations of his honoar and respect of my Lady^

both for her birth and gpodoeta as a wife, and lunch tenderneia

ofhb children there.

Then immediately came m one fieuteoaot Smith, a rode fellov,

and with his hat on ; he told nay Lord he came fropn colonel

Dockenfield, the governor, to tell bis Lordship he most be leady

ibr hisjoomey to Bolton. My Lord replied. When woold yoa

have roe to go ?** ** To-morrow, aboat six in the morning,*' said

South.** " Well,** said ray Lord, ** commend roe to ihf, govenior,

, and lUl him by that time I win be ready.*' Then Smith said,

" doth your Lordship know any friend or servant that would do

the thing that your Lordship knows ot ? It would do well it' you

bad a fricml." My Lord p plied, ** What do yoa inc.in ? Would
you have me lind one to cut off my head ?" Smith said, " Ves,

my Lord, ifyou could liavc a friend." My Lord said, *' Nay, Sir,

if tiiusc men that would have my head, will not find one to cut it

off, let it stand where it is. I thank God, my life has not been

so bad, that I should be instrumental lo dcjjrivc myself of it,
^

though he has been so merciful to me, as to be well resolved

against the worst terrors of death. And for me and my servant^

oor ways have been to prosecute a just war by honourable and just

means, and not by these ways of blood, which to you i.s a trade."

Then Sroith went oat, and called me to hiro, and repeated hia

disooorse and deiiies to roe. I only told him, my Lord had g^veo

him an answer. At my coaaiog in agab, my Lord called ibr pen

and ink, and writ his last letter to my Lady^ to my Lady Mary,

and his sons, in the Isle of Man. And Id the mean lime Mon-
steor Hal Moreau, a servant of m> *Lord*s, went and bought all

the rings he could get, and lapped thero op In several pni>ers, and

writ within them, and made me superscribe them to all bischil-

dren and servants. 1 he rest of the day, bring Monday, he sjicnt

wall niy Lord Strange, n^y Lady Catherine, and my Lady Amelia.

At night, about six, 1 came to him again, w hen the ladies were to

go away; and as we were walking, and my Lord telling me he

would receive the sacrament next morning and on Wednesday

morning both^ in came the aforesaid Smith, and said, " My Lord ,

the governor desires you will be ready to go in the morning by

seven o*cloek." My Lord replied, " Ltenteoaot, pray tell the

' governor 1 shall not have occasion to go so early ; by nine o'clock

will serve my tom, and by that time I will be ready : if he haa
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not eamestcr occasions^ be may take big own hour." That night

I fttaid^ and at supper my Lord was exceeding chearfal and well

composed; be drank to Sir Timotfay Featberstone (who was a

gentkmao that suffered at Chester a week after in the same caote)

and said, Sir, be of good comfort, I go- wUliogly before yon,

and God bath so strengthened me, that yoa shall hear (by. his as-

sistance) that I shall so submit, both as a ChristiaD and a soSdIer,

as to be both a comfort and an example to you.*' Then he oHeo

remembered my Lady Mary, with ray Lady his wife, and his sons,

and drank to mc and all his servants, especially Andrew Broom j

and said, he hoped that they that loved him would never forsake

his wife and children, and he douhted not but God would be a

fiatber to them, and provide for them after his death.

In the morning my Lord delivered to roe the letters for the

island, and said', " Here, Bagaley, deliver these, with my tender

affections, to my dear wife and sweet children, which shall con-

tinue, ^tb my prayers for them, to the last minute ofmy Ufe. I

have instructed you b% to all things for your journey. But as to

that sad part of it (as to then)) I can say nothing: silence and

your own looks will best tell your message. The great God of

heaven direct you, and prosper and comfort them in this their

great affliction ! Then his Lordship took leave of Sir Timothy

Featberstone, muc!) in ih^* same words as over night. When he

came to the cn^tlc gite, Mr. Crossen and three other gentlemen,

who were condemned, came out of the dungeon (at my Lord's re-

quest to the marshal) and kissed bis hand, and wept to take their

leave. My Lord said, " God bless and keep yon, I hope my
blood wtU satisfy for all that were with me, and yon will in a

short time be at liberty j but if the cruelty of these men will not

end there, be of good comfort, God will atreitgthen you to endure

to the last, as he has done me : for you shall liear 1 die like a
Christian, a man, and a •soldier, and an obedient subject to the

most just and virtuous Prince this day living in the wo>ld.'*

After we were out of town, the people weeping, my Lcr/i,

with an hun^.ble behaviour and noble courage, alxiut half a mile

. olf, took leave of them ; the n of my Lady Catlieriiie and Amelia,

upon his knees by the coacb side (alighting for that end ^oi hia

horses) and there prayed for them, and saluted them, and ao

parted. This was the saddest hour I e?er saw, ao.rouch tender-

ness and affisction on both sides.

That night, Tuesday the 14th of October, l6i51, we came to

Leigh 3 but in the way thither, bis Loidship, as Mfe rode alon^.
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called me to iriiDj^ %ud bid me^ when I shoald oome into the Isle

of Mao, to commend bim to the archdeacon there, and tell htm
he wdl remembered the several discourtes that had passed between

them (beiv^ conceroiog death* and the manoer of it i that he had

oHen said the thoughts of death coold not tnmble him in fight, or

with a sword in hand, but he feared it would something staitle

him» tamelj to submit to o blow oo the scafibld. But»** said

his Lofdsbip, " tell the archdeacon irom me, that I do now find

in myself sn absolute change as to that opinion ; for I bless God
Ibr it, who hath put this comfort and oooiage into my soul, that I

can as wilHngly now lay down mj head upon the block, as ever I

did upon a pillow.**

My Lord supped a competent meal, saying •* he would imitate

his Saviour : 3 supp>cr should be his hist act in this world;" and

indeed his Saviour's own supper Ix fore he came to his cross,

which would be to-morrow. At night when he laid him down
upon the right side, with his hand under his face, he said, *' Mc-
thinks I lie like a moniuneni in a church, and to-morrow X &haU

really be so.**

As soon as he rose next morning, he put on a fre>h shirt, and

then saidj " This shall be my winding-sheet, for this was con-

stantly my meditation in this action. See," said he to Mr. Paul,

" that it be not taken away from me, for I will be buried in it.**

Then he called to my Lord Strange to put on his ordler, and

said« Charles, once this day I will send it you i^'pi by Bi^pkj^

pray return it to my grackms Sovereign* when you shall be so

happy as to see him } and my, I sent it in all humility and gnti-

tude, as I received it, spotless, and free from any stain, according

to the hooonrable example of my anoestois.**

Then we went to prayer, and my Lord ooromanded Mr.

Gr«-enhaugh to read the Decalogue, and at the end of every com-

mandmenv made liis confession, and then received absolution and

the sacrament j after which, and prayers ended, he called for pen

and ink, and wrote his last speech, also a note to Sir E. S.

When we were ready to go, he drank a cup of beer to my

Lady, and Lady Mary, and Masters, and Mr, Archdeacon, and all

his friends in the island, and bid me remember him to them, and

tell the Archdeacon he said the old grace he always used, &:c^

Then he would have walked into the church, and seen Mr. Til-

deslcy's grave* but was not permitted, nor to ride that day upou

his own bone » but thqr pot him on a little nag, saying they were

leaifiil Che people would rescue his Lordsbip.
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As we were going in the middle way to Bolton, the wind came

easterly, which my Lord perceived, and said to mc, " Bagaley,

there is a great ditl'crence between you and roe cow, for I know
where I shall rest this night, in Wigan, with the pnyeit and tears

of that poor people and every alteration moves you of this world,

for you must leave me, to go to my wife and children io the isle

of Man> aod are aocertain where you shall be j but do not leave

me, if possibly yoa can, until yon see roe boned, which shall be ••

*I have told you.'*

Some rcinarknllc passages in mi/ Lord's going to the scaD'nld, and

his Itein^ upon it, with his last speech and dying words,

Betttrixt twelve and one o'clock on Wednesday, (October

15th) the Earl of Derby came to Bolton, guarded with two troops

of hor.H* :hkI a t t^inpiny of foot j the people weeping and praying

all the way he went, even from the cattle his pribuii at Chester,

to the scaffold at Bolton, where his soul was freed from ihc

prison of his body. His Lordship being to go to a hou>e in

Kulton, near the cross, where the scnflold was raised, and

passing by, he said, " This must be my cross." And so going

«into a chamber with some friends and servants, had time cour«

teously allowed him by the commander in chief till three

o'clock that day, tlie scaffold not being ready, by reason the people

in the town refused to strike a nail in it, or to give them any as-

sistance ; many of them saying, that since these wars they have

had many and great losses, but none like this, it being the greatest

that ever befel them, that the Earl of Derby should lose his life

there, and in such a manner. His Lordship, as I told yon, having

till three o'clock allowed him, I spent that time, with those that

were with him, in pray i tig with them, and telUng them how he

had lived, and how be had prepared to die, how he feared it no^
and how the Lord 'had strengthened him and comforted him
against the terrors of deatii ; and after such like words, he desired

them to pray with him again j and alter that giving some good

'instructions to hi-, son the Lord Strange, he desired to be in pri-

vate, where we left him with his Crod, where he continued upon

his knees n good while in prayer. Then called for us again, telling

how willing he was to die and pan with this world ; and that the

fear of death was never any great trouble to him never since his

imprisonment, though he had still two or three soldiers with him

night aod day in the chamber; only the care he had of his vrife
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and children, and the fear what would become of tliem, was often

in his thoughts ; but now be was satished that God would be a

hailMUid aod a father to them, into whose hands he committed

them ; aod so taking leave of his son, aod blessing him, he called

for the officer, and told him be was reaJy. At his going towards

the scaflbid, the people pnjed and cried, and cried and prayed.

His Lordship with a courteous humbleness said, '* Good people,

I ihaok you all; I'beieech yoapray for tne to the hut. Th6
God of heaven bless^yoa $ the Son of God bless you ; and God
the Holy Ghost fill you with coraibrt.** And so coming near the

scaiFold he laid his hand on the ladder, saying, " 1 am not afraid

to go up here, though I am to die there and so he kissed it^

and went up, and walking a while upon the scatfold, settled him-

self at tde east end of it, and made his address to the people

thus, viz.

** I come, and am content to die in this town, wliere I endea-

voured to come the last time when I was in Lancashire, as to a

pl.KC where I persuaded myself to be welcome, in regard the

people tiureof liave reason to be sulistied in my love and afiectioQ

to them
; and that now 'they understand sufficiently. I am no

man of blood, as some have Wisely slandered me, especially in the

killing of a captain in this town $ whose death is declared on oath,

so as the tioie and place now appears under the hand of n Master

in Chancery, besides the several attesUtions of a gentleman of

honour in the kingdom, who was in the fight in this town, and
of others ofgood report, both iti the town and country j and I am
confident there are some in this place, who can witness my mercy

and care for sparing many mens lives that day.

As fer my crune (as some are ^eased to call it) to come
into this country with the King, I hope it deserves a better name;

for I did it in obedience to his call, whom I hold myself obliged

to obey, according to the [jrotc^tntiui I took in parliament in his

father's time. I confess I love monarchy, and I love my master

Charles, the second of that natne, uiioin I niyself proclaimed in

this country to be King. The Lord bless liidi and preserve him:

I assure you he is the most goodly, virtuous, valiant, and most

discreet King that I know lives this day ; and I wish so much
happiness to this people after my death, that he may enjoy his

right, and then they cannot want their rights. I profess here in

the presence of God, I always sought ibr peace, and I had no

other reason ^ Ibr I wanted neither means nor honours, nor did I

seek to enlarge either. By my King's predeceteors mine were

raised to an high condition, it ti well known to the country; and
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it is as well known, that by his enemies I am condemned to sufi'cr

by new and unknown laws. Ibe Lord send us our King again,

and our old laws again, and the Lord send us our religion agaio.

As for that which is practised now, it has no name, and

noethinks there it more talk of religioo, than any good efifecta

Trolj to me it seems I dae forGod, the King, and the kws,

and this nnkes me not be aahamed of my life* nor afraid ofmy
desth;*

At which words* The King and Laws, a trooper cried» ve
have no King, and we will have no Lords. Then some sodden

fear of mutiny lell among the soldiers, and his Lortlsliip was in-

terrupted ; which some of the officer.^ wc re troubled at, and his

friends much grieved, his Lordship having trcedom of speech pro-

mised him. His Lordsliip, seeing the troopers scattered in the

Streets, cutting and slashing the people with their swords, said,

" What's the matter, gentlemen, whcre's the guilt, I fly not, and

here is none to pursue yon ?** Then bis Lordship, peioeiviog he

might not speak freelyj tomed himself to his servant, and gave

him his pnper, and commandedAim to kt the world know what

he had to ssy, had he not been disturbed i which is as follows, as

it was in my Lord's paper under his own hand

:

** My sentence (upon which I am brought hither) was by a

council of war, nothing in the captain's case alleged against me

;

which council I had reason to expect would have ju«<tified my plea

for qnarter, that being an ancient and honourable plea amongst

soUliors, and not violated (that I know oO till this time, that I am
made the first suffering precedent in this case. 1 wu>h uo other

sutler in the like case.

" Now 1 must die, aod4un ready to die, I thank my God with

a good ccnscienoe, without any malice, or any ground whate%*er|

though otheii would not find mercy upon roe, upon just and fair

grounds ; so my Saviour prayed for his enemies, and so do I for

inine.

<^ As for my faith and my religion, thus much I have at this

time to say z

'* 1 profess my faith to be in Jesus Christ, who died for me,

from whom I look for my salvation, that is, through his only

merit and sufferings. And I die a dutiful son of tlie clmrch of

England, as it was e^itablished in my late master's time and reign,

and is yet professed in the Isle ofMan, which is no little comfort

tome.

I thank my God hs the quiet of my conscience nt thia
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time, and the assurance of those joys that are prepared for those

that fear him. Good people, piajr for me^ I do for you ; the God
of heaven blest yoo ill, and tend yoo peace ; that God, that it

tratb itielf, give yoiu grace, peace, and truth. Amen."
Fktiently after the uproar was ceased, bis Lordship, walking

on tlie scaffold, called fdt the headsman, and asked to see the ax,

sa^ng, '* Come, friend, gWe it roe into my hand. 111 neither hurt

it nor thee, and it cannot hort me, I am not alrald of it bat',

kissed it, and so gave it -the headsman again. Then asked for the

block, which was not ready ^ and turned his eyes and said, *<' riow

long. Lord, how long ?'* Then patting his hand in bis pocket,

gave^ him two pieces of gold, saying, Tb\§ is all I have, take it,

and do thy work well. And when I am upon the block, and lift

up my hand, then do yon your work ; but I doubt your coat is

too burly (being of great hlnrk sliag) it will hinder you, or trouble

you." Some standing by, bid him a^k hi-i Lordship forgiveness,

bnt he was eieher too sullen, or too slow, for his Lordsiiip forgave

him before he asked him. And so passing to the other end of

the scaffold, where liis coffin l.iy, spying one of his chaplains on

horseback among the troopers, said, ** Sir, remember me to your

. brothers and ft iendSf you see I am ready, and the block is not

ready, but when I am got into my chamber, as I shall not be long

out of it (pointing to his coffin) I shall be at rest, and not troubled

with such a guard and noise a< I have been $" and so taming him-

self again* he saw the block, and asked .if it was ready, and so

going to*the place where he began his spe^h, said, Good people,

I thank yoo for your prayers and for yoar tears } I have heard the

one, and seen the other, and oor God sees and hears both. Now
the God of hea?en bless you all, amen." And so bowing tamed
himself towards the block, and then looking towards the charch,

his Lordship caused the block to be turned, and laid that ways,

saying, " I will look towards the sanctuary which is above for .

ever.** Then having his doublet off, he asked, how mu«,t 1 lie,

will any one shew me, I never yet saw any man's head cut off;

but 1 will try how it fits : and so Inying him down, and stretching

himself upon ir, he rose again, and caused it to be a little re-

moved : and standing up, and lookinE^ to^vards the headsman, said,

" Hemembcr what I told you whcu 1 lift up my bauds, then do
your work."

And looking at bis firiends about him, bowing said, '* The
Lord be with yoa all, pray fbr me ;** and so kneeling on his knees*

made a short and private prayer, ending with the Lord's prayer.
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And so bowing himself again, said, " The Lord bless my wife

and children j the Lord bless us all." So laying his neck upoo

Che block, and his arms stretched uut, be said these words aloud

:

Blessed be God's glorious oame for ever and ever. Amen*
Let the whole earth be filled with bis glory. Amen."

And then lifting up bis bands, was ready to give up the ghost, bin

tbe eiecutionff,^ not well observing, was too slow. So bis Lord-

ihip rose again, saying (to the beadsman) " What have I done

that I die not ? Why do^not yoa your work > Well, I will Jay roy-

lelfdown once again in peace, and I hope I shall enjoy everlasting

*
peace.** So he laid himself down again, with his neck to the

block, and hia arms stretched out, saying the same words

:

'* Blessed be God's glorious nnmc for ever and ever. Amen.

Let the whole earth be filled with his glory. Amen.'*

And then lifting up his hands, the eiecutioner did his work,

and no manner of noise was then -heard, but sighs' and sobs.

•* The Earl ot Derby," says Clarendon, ** was a man ot un-

qucstioiiable loyalty to the late King, and gave clear testimony ot

it before he received any obligations from the court, and when he

thought himself disobliged by it. This King in his first year sent

bini the Garter; which, in many respects, he had expected from

the last. And the sense of that honour made him so readily

comply with tbeKing*s command in attending him, when be bad

no confidence in the undertaking, nor any inclination to the Scots;

who, he thoiight, had too much guilt upon them in having de«

pressed the crown to be made instruments of repairing and restor-

ing it. He was a nvm of great honour, and clear conrsge $ and

all his defects and misfortunes proceeded firom his having lived so

little time among his equals, that he knew not how to treat his

inferiora, which was the source of all the ill that liefell him

;

having thereby drawn such prejudice against him fnm persons of

inferior quality, who yet thought themselves too good to be con*

temned, tliat tbey pursued bim to death. The King'n army was

no sooner defeated at Worcester, but the parliameiU renewed, their

old method of murdering in cold blood, and sent a commission to

erect a hii;li court of justice to persons of ordinary quality, many

not being gentlemen, and all notoriously his enemies, to try the

Earl of Derby for his treason and rebellion; which they c^isily

found him guilty of, and put him to death in a town of his own,

against which he had expressed a severe displeasure for their oh*
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tttmatc rebellion against the King, with all the circumstances of

rudaicss ami barbarity they could invent. The same night one

of those, who was amongst bis judges, sent a trumpet to the Isle

of Man with a letter directed to the Countess of Derby, by which

lie required her ' to deliver up ibe castle and island to the par-

liament:*^ nor <lid their malice abate, tiU they had reduced that

Lady, a woman of very high and princely estry:tion» being tho

daughter of the Duke de TremouiUe io France, and of the dkmI

wwmplary virtiie and piety of her time, and that whole most noble

fami^, to the lowest penary and want, by disponng, giving, and

aelliog, all the fortune and ertato that ihoold support it.'*
*

He married Charlotte, daughter to Chnide de k TremouiUe,

Duke of Thouais, Prince of Mmont, peer in Fiance, &c and of «

the Lady Charlotte his wife, daughter to William L Prince of

Orange^ and Charlotte of Bourbon his wife. This Ladybehaved

with great and exemplary prudence, dexterity, and honour, in all

aft'airs of life ; and was remarkably famous for her gallant defence

of Laihom house, in l644, when it was besieged by 2000 of the

parliament forces} and of the Isle of Man in l65], which wai

the last place in the English dominions that submitted to the

usurping powers, and of which lx)rd Fairfax enjoyed the profits,

wbilst tliis heroine was detained in prison, with her young chil*

dren, in extreme indigence, till the restoration of the King and

royal family, A. D. 1(360; after which she deceased on March «

2lst, 1 663, and was buried at Onnskirk. His Lordship had issue

by her, besides two younger sons, £dward and WilUara, who
died infiuits» Charles bis successor, aixl four daughlen{} ofwhom
the Lady Henrietta Maria was married to William, second Bail

of StralRird $ the Lady Catherine, to Henry Pierrepolnt, Marquis

of Dorchester} the Lady Amelia Sopbhi, to John Manay, Mar-
quis of AtboU in the kingdom of Scotland, ancestor of the pi»'

sent Duke ofAthol j and Charlotte, tbe eldest, died A. D. iGig,

mid was buried in Westminster abbey.

Charlbs, eighth Earl op Dbrbt, bis successor, ventured his

life to restore King Charles II. In August l65(>j ° on Sir George

Booth's rising in Cheshire, the Earl of Derby appeared at the

bead of divers gentlemt^n in Lancashire, but being defeated, he

'was taken before ih( end of that month, in the habit of a srrving

man« « At the re&turation of King Charles U. he was, in cousi-

" Clarendon's Hist. Rch Tol.iii. p*4ii» 41 z.

Whiukwk't Mifnorialt. p. 6Sj. > Ibid. p. ig^.
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deration of his own lovaltv and that of bis family, constituted

lord lieutenant of the county ot Lancaster ; and on Juiy 30tb,

1660^ P be WM oooftituted lord hcutenant ofthe county Of Chester^

as be was again jointly with the Lord Brefeton. His Lordsbip

married Dorothea Helena, daughter of John Kirkboven, Baron of

Rupa in Holland, by Catberine Countess ofCbeslerfietd, daugbter

of Thomas Lord Wolton^ and dying on December 21st, 167^*

was buried at Ormskirk, leaving issue by her Ladyship, who was

honed at Ormskirk, April iGth, 1703, William Richard George,

his son and heir$ Robert, second son, who died nnmarried;

James, third son, successor to his eldest brother; Charles, fourth

son, who in 1702, the first year of Queen Anne, was chosen

member of parliament for Preston ; and for the county of Lan-

caster in the parliaments summoned in 1705, 1707, 1708, and

1710, and died unmarried. His Lordship had also two daughters,

Lady Charlotte Maria, married to Thomas Savai^e, Viscouni Col-

chester, eldest son of Thoauis £ari Kivcrs ^ aitd Lady Mary, who
died unniarrii-d.

William Hichakd Georgk, ninth Earl of Dekby, was con-

stituted lord lieutenant of Lancashire on May 1 1th, 1676 : but in

the reign of King James II. he was removed. On October 17tb,

« 1()68, be was constituted lord lieutenant of Cheshire and Lan-

cashire; and on March 5ih, 1694-5, his Lordi>hip was one of the

supporters of the pall at the funeral of Queen Mary. On June

18th, 1702, bis Lordship was appointed lord lieutenant of the

isle of Anglesey, and of the county of Carnarvon, also of tbe

connHes of Flint, Merioneth, and Montgomery. His Lordship

married the Lady Elisabeth Butler, daughter to Thomas Earl of

Ossory, and sister to James Duke of Ormond, by whom he had

one son and two daughters, viz. James Lord Strange, who died at

Vemoe unmarried, A. D. 1^9 1 Lady Henrietta, who first mar-

•ried, on May 21st, 1 706, John Annesley, fourth Earl ofAnglesey,

and secondly, on July 24th, 1714, John Lord Ashburnbam, af^rr*

wards Earl Ashbnmham, and died on June 26th, 17 18, in the

thirty-lirst year of her age ;
Lady Elizabeth, who died unmarritd,

on ^ May 1st, I7l'^» ag<^d seventeen, and was buried in West-

minster abbey. The said Earl died on November 5th, 1 702,

without surviving issue male. His Countess survived till • July

^tb, 1717, and was buried on the 12th- io Westmiuster abbey. •

s BilL Sigaat )a Car. II. « See Park's R. and N. A. vol.iii. pv is(.

' $eyinoar*s Surrey ofLondon, vol ii. p. 513.

• Ibid.
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James, his brother before-mentioned, became thr tpnth
Earl of Dbkby. He served in the convention parliament, whicli

assembled at Westminster on January 22d, I6S8-9, for the tovvn

of Preston; and from 1(595 he sat for the county of Lancaster,

until his accession to the peerage. His Lor<Uhip served several

caropaigos in Flanders under King William ; and in l6g(2 bit

Majesty, in his camp at Lambeque, on August 1 6ih, promoted

bira, from being lieutenant colonel of the guards* to the coninoaad

of the sixteenth regiment of foot ; he was also one of tbe grooms

of tbe bed-chamber to King William. On succeeding to the

Earldom of Derby^ &c. he resigned bis milttary employments |

end on Jime I0th« iy02, was oonstitnted lord lieutenant of North

Wales^ and tbe county of Lancaster j and tbe next year bad a

patent to be Yioe admiral of the said county, dui ing Queen Anne's

reign. On June 10th, I705p his Lordship, at Windsor, was by

her Majesty's command sworn one of tbe privy-council, and at

tbe same dme chancellor of tbe Duchy of Lancaster. Ac her co-

ronation, on April 23d, J 702, he carried one of the three swords

of -state; as he did also at the coronation of King George I. on ' .

October 20th, 1/14. His Lordship having, at the change of the

ministry in I/IO, been removed from his posts, as aho that of

lord lieutenant of the county of Lancaster, he was, on August

5tb, 1714, again constituted lord lieutenant of the said county.

On September 23d, 17^5, he was appointed captain of the

yeomen of the guard? and on October 23d, 1/27, made lord

lieutenant and custos rotulorum for the county of Lancaster. His

Lordship married Mary, daughter and sole heir to Sir William

Morlcj, of Halnaker, * in com. Sussex, Knight of the Bath; and

by her had a son named William, who was bom on January 31st,

1709-10, and died on March 4th following.

Ai:d departing this life at Knowslcy, on Sunday, 7ebraai7

1785-6, left his Lady survi?tng, who died at Cbichester, od
March 39th, 1752. She was born on September 8th, 1667, and

by her own desire was decently and priyately interred at Boxgrave

in Sussex, the burial pbice ofher £iniily. la 1726, 12 Geo. I. an

act passed, impowcring the lords of the treasury to treat with his

Lordsliip and his heirs, for the purchase of all their rights to the

Isle of Man : but his Lordship thinking he had a power to dispose

of it by will, did not comply therein^ whereby it devolved on the

t These estates have since come by purchisc, we believe, to the Dilksscf
mcbmoad, being io the neishbouiliood of their seat^ Goodwood.'
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late Duke of Athol, as did also the Barony of Strange; as next

heir general of the body of James, the seventh loyal Earl of

Derby.

The Efirldom of Derly, dcvrjUed on Sir Edward Stanley, of

Bickcrslajf (jI'kis Biggcrstafjj in Lancashire, Bart, then one of

the knights of the shire for that county, son and heir of Sir Tho>

mns Stanley, Bart* ton and heir to Sir Edward Stanley, Bart, soo

of Sir Thomas, son of Sir £dward Stanley, Bart son of Heoiy

Stanley, Esq. sen of Sir James Stanley, Knight, son of George

Lord Strange^ who died on December 5th, 1497, 13 Hen. VII. in

the lifetime of his fether,'Tbomas» the first Earl of Derby of this

family. All the Baronies, except the last Barony of Strange,

(1627) became in abeyance between the co-heirs of Ferdioando,

fifth Earl.

Which Sir James Stanley was" seated nt Ciostlinll in the

county of Lancaster, and was " marshal of Ireland. Thomas Earl

of Derby his brDllier, by l.is last will b'°(jnenthed to him a iegiicy

in these words :
** To my loving brother, James Stanley, Estj. an

annuity of .50/. per ann. out of my lordship of iiydstone in Che-

shire." He married Anne,y sister of Sir Percival Hart, of Lul-

lingston castle, in the county of Kent, Knight, and by her had

two stu^ivtng sons,

Fhst> Geoige.

And, second, Henry Stanley, of Anghton,* who married

Mary, daughter and heir of Peter Stanley, of BickerstaC •

Sir James had also four daughters, first, Anne, married to Sir

Ralph Rushton, ot Dnnkinhalgh in Cheshire j second, Jane, to

Ashley of Lancaster 3 third, M.iry, to Edward Stanley of

flint y fourth, Eleanor, to Gilbert Langtree, of Laogiree in Lan-

cashire.

George Stanley, the eldest son, was also^ of Crosthall, and

J^eoeived the honour of knighthood. By Isabel his wife, daughter

to Dockenfield, of Dockenfield in Cheshire, he bad issue ^

two sons,

EdWABD and Hbiikt, who both * survived him, bot died with-

out Issue male. It appears by inquisition^ taken after the death*

of the said Henry (March 26th, 1591, 93 EHz.) that £dward his

eldest brother was dead without issue, and that the said Henry

* Visit- com I.anc. Sc Ccstr 1 567. > Ex Stein, penes com, Dcrb.
r Ibid. « Visit Lane, prspd. • Ibid.

^ Ibid. c Inquis. 33 £liz post mort. Hen. Stanley.
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Ao died wUboot iniie, leaving Heoij Stanley, of Aqgbtoo*

«oood ton of Sir James Stanley, bis beir.

Which HsNRT Stanley, Esq. became the chief heir male of

this branch ; and ** marrying Margaret, daughter and heir to

Peter Stanley, of EickerstafF, in the pari'ih of Ormskirk in com.

Lane. Esq ' died on July 23d, I5g7, leaving issue two soos^ Ed-

ward, afterwards created a Baronet, and James.

Which Sir Edward Stanleyi of Bickerstaff aforesaid, Bart,

was advanced to that title by letters patent, bearing date June 26th,

1627. He served the office of sheriff for Lancashire, 13 James I,

and 4 and 16 Charles I. and also for Cbethiie the third of that

feign. His firrt wife was Catherine, daughter to Sir Randal Man-
warifigi of Over Fever in eoin. CesL Knight, by whom be had

eoly two daugbten.

£otbybis second wife, Isabel, daughter to SirPeter Warbaiton,

ofAlley, in com. Cest. Knight, he had issue ' six sons:

First, Sir 1 homas, his heir, born io 1616.

Second, Henry, born in 1617.

Tlilrd, James, born in I6I8.

Fourth, Robert, born in l620.

Fifth, John, bom in 1621.

And, sixth, Fnmcis, bom in 1622.

Henry, the second son, by bis wife , daughter of

Cropper, of BickerMaflf, was fiitber of Edward Stanley, of Preston,

'

who by bis •wife, bad six sons; first, Heniyi second, Ed- .

waidi tbsid, Tbomasi fourth, James j (which three last died

witboot male issue) fifth, John, by bis wife, fiitber of

Bichard; and, sixth, Charles, who, by his wife, had

Ridiard Stanley. Hedry, the eldest son of Edward Stanley, of

Preston, married , daughter of Wall, of Preston, and

by her was father of two sons, viz. Edward Stanley, of Prestou,

and of Thomas, who, by his wife Barbara, widow of

Shackletoo, bad a son, Henry Stanley,

Sir Thomas, eldest son and heir of Sir £dward Stanley, died

in May 1653, and s his Lady surviving him, was afterwards mar*

ried to captaui Henry Hoghtoo, sixth son of Sir Gilbert Hoghton*

of Hogbton Tower in Lancashire, Knight She was.Mary»

dangbtdr to Peter Egerton, of Shaw in com. Pal. Lane. Esq. Sir

TbooMS lelt issue ^ two sons, Sur Edward Stanley, BarL and
•

4 Ex Stem. fmA- * laq capt. 18 ApriU isjS*

Ex laJbim Ed Com. Derb. » Wotton's BaroootagS^ ivHU p'tOf

k Ex Infonii. £d. Com. ]>cih.

roL, III* li
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FelBr ; iod one daogbler^ Mary, married to Jobo Bndihtm, of

PenniDgtoD io the ooo&tj of Laocs8lcr, Eiq.

Peter, hh jaaagBU mm, marrifld Catberioe, dtngliler ofoolood

Bigbjr^ ofMiddleton In the coonty of Lancwter, by whom be hid

isRie Tbonus, bit only too and beir^ wbo wag tboiff of Lanca-

shire, 5 Geo. I. ; and by Catberine his wife, daughter of Antbooy

Parker, of Bratlkirk in com. Lane, had issue three sons
;

Charles,

born in 1715 ; Thomas, born in 171/ J
and James. Ciiarlcs, the

eldest son, wedded Jane, daughter of the Rev. Christopher SudaJ,

without issue. Thomas Stanley, the second son, LL. D. and

rector of Winwick in Lancashire, married Betty, daughter aod

€X)beir of Jobn Sbawe^ of the city of York, and by ber had three

•OOB^ Thomas, now of Crofiball, who nov represents, as he has

done in several parliaments, the county of Lancaster | John; and
' James, an eminent practitioner at the Cbanoeiy bar, and now a

Master in Chancery ; also two daogbten, Betty and Margaret

:

and James, the youngest and third son of Thomas Stanley*

espoused Anne Langley.

Sir Edwaro Stanley, Bart, eldest ton and heir of Sir Thomas,

was born A. D. 1 643. He married, in 10(34, Elizabeth, daughter

of Thomas Bosville, of Wamsworlh in com. £bor. Esq. and '

dying on October Kith, 1671, left issue one son, Sir Thomas
Stanley, Bart, and three daughters that lived to maturity} Mary,

Barbara, and Elizabeth, who all died unmarried, except Barbara,

the wife of the Rev. Mr. Zachary Taylor.

Sir Tbomai Stanley, Bart, bis only son and heir, was bom ^

on September 3;th, 1670 $ and in I6S8, took to wife Eliaabeth,

only daughter and lidr to Thomas Bitten, of Preston, in tlie

county of Lancaster, Esq. and she dying In he married

secondly, Margaret, daughter ofHiomas Holcrof^, of Hokmft in

com. Lane. Bsq. relict of Sir Richard Standish, of Diixbury in

com. Lane. Bart, but by her, who died on October 14th, 1/35,

aged near one hundred, had no isbue. Jn l6y5, tlie seventh year

of King William III. he was elected member of parliament for

the corporation of Preston, and died' on May "th, 1/14, having

had by his first Lady four sons, Edward, the eieveath Earl
Deri If.

m

Thomas, bom in 1^0, who died young.

t,ExRfg.deEocIes*deOfinaliirk. k Ibi(t>

I Ex Infonn. Ed. Com. Dei^.
" Ex Eef £cclcs.<ie Prcstoa to own. l.«fls>
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3. John, ftckir 9f Lifterpoql and Bury> both in the oounty of'

Lancaster, bora in 1692, wbo married first, Alice^ daughter of

Edward Warren, of Poynton in the count) of Chester, Esq. ; and

secondly, Mrs. Sarah, Earle, of Liverpool, but had no issue by

eitlicr. Ht^dicd May l6th, 178I. He was also rector of WiA-
wick, and D. D.

And 4. William, born in 1(K)4, who died young.

Which Edwabo, ELBVsaTH £ari. or Dbrby, born on Sep-

tember 17th, 1639^w cboKQ one of the knights of the shire for

tbe oonoly of Lancaster, to the parliaoieot summoned to meet on*

November 28th« 1737 i
" also in the next parliament, which first

met for business, on Januaiy 33d, 1735 1 and sncoeeding to the^

iKMKNirs of the Barl ofDerb^, &c, a writ was ordered for a new
dectioA, 00 April 14th, 1736. On March 13th, 1741-2, his

Lordship was appointed lord lieatenant and custos rotulorum of

the county of Lancaster j but afterwards, on account of his great

age, resigned those offices, which were conferred upon his eldest

son, James Lx^rd Stanley, after whose death he was re-appointed

on July 19th, 1771-

His Lordship married, in 1714, Elizabeth, only daughter and

heir of Robert Hesketb, of Ruiford in the county of Lancaster,

Esq; by Elizabeth his wife, daughter of William Spencer, Esq.

tbiid son toWilliam Lord Spencer, ancestor to theDuke of Marl-

banio^. By her Ladyship he had issue three somi, James, Lord

Staol^.

2. Thomas wim died young.

And 3. Edward Stanley, bom in June, 1732, but died young.

And also six daughters, viz. Lady Elizabeth, married, on

March 1st, 1 745-6, to Sir Peter Warburton, of Arlcy hall in

Cheshire, Bart. She died August 25th, 1 780, at KniUsford.

Lady Mary j
Lady Isabella

j
Lady Margaret, who died at Knuts-

ford unmarried, March 1st, 177^ i
Lady Jane j and Lady Char-

lotte, wedded to John fiurgoyne, of Lamberts Oaks in Surry, Esq.

eolooel of the sixteenth, or Queen's regiment of light dragoons,

and lieatenant general of his Majesty's fonaes ; she died at Kea-

sington, on Jane 9th, 177O.

Jambs, Lord Stank^t the eldest son, (usnally styled Lord

Slrsnge) was born 00 January 7th, 1716-17, " received his edu-

cation at Westminster school and at the university of Leyden
;

and iuoii after his coming of age was elected koight of the &hlr«

" • Part legist No. 94.
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for tbe ooontf of Lancaster, wbioh he ooottaDtly represented till

bis death ; aod was a most useful and active member of parlia-

ment, being constant in his attendance there, and truly a man of

business. His manner of speaking was manly and concise, and

sometimes with a mixture of humour, which he knew very well

how to time j nor was any one better heard by the house. For

many years he would take no employment under any ministry,

but at length accepted the chaocellorship of tbe Docby of Lan-

caster^ and that for the hononr of it, and not for tbe profit, as be

would receive nothing; with it bat tbe £itr income of tbe office,

which was inconsiderable, refusing the lucrative pension that bad

been used to be annexed to it. And whereas bj misapplication or

misiiianagenient, tbe estate of tbe duchy had for a long time hardly

paM Its own expenses, he by degrees brought it to produce to the

crown several thousand pounds a year. In his private capacity he

was. a most dulitul son, and affectionate brother, a kind husband,

a sincere friend, and of strict integrity, being ot an excellent

nature, and even of a tender one, though outwardly he had often

what some might call a hluntness in his carriage, but without ill-

manners; which though it might originally arise from warmth

of temper, be perhaps rather affected ; at least be could control

it, when propriety to himself and others really required. Ht- was

indeed of an intrepid spirit, aod steady to his purpose when he

bad once determined, being neither to be awed nor flattered in

any manner from it. With all this (which may seem a contra*

diction) be had a great mixture of indolence, » especially in his

latter days ; so that when he bad nothing to nrge him to exert

himself, he would spend much time upon his couch in reading

books of amusement ; though no one made better use of those of

a severer and more useful sort, when occasion induced him to

apply to tlicm ; for his apprehension was quick, and his judgment

excellent. His favourite diversion was hunting, and when the

season for that revolved, no one was more active and indefaligabJe,

or rode more boldly than he did. In society he was chearfbl and

entertaining } loving however amongst his friends to dispute, and

even for the sake of it, to take up tbe wrong side of a 'qoestioD.

But this and such like parts in his character, were only like shades

in a good picture^ that set off the brighter coboni, and which it

would not be so well without.*' •

[The foregoing character was written by a particular friend

of I>ord Strange, whose rank put him above flattery.]

On his father's succeeding to the EarMum uf Derby, he topk
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the title of Lord Sfcnuige, whldi the eldest sons of tbe preceding

Earls always bore } not being apprized that the Barooy of Strange

being a Barony in 4ee, was tbe right of the heir general, the Duke
of AthoU; and it being a considerable time before this wat
tbofoughly aioertaioed to him, he had boroe and signed the oanM /

10 loog, that he thought it leit inooofeoieot to oootiniie than to

quit it I declaring liowevery if lie aanrived his fiitber, tliat his

eldest son should be called Loid Stanlej $ as indeed after hit

death, the present Barl was, daring his graDd&ther's life.

When his fiitber resigned the offices of lofd Ueotenaot aodi

costos rotnloram of Lancashire, lie was appointed his successor

therein ; and on December l6tb, 17d2» was sworn a member of

his Majesty's most honourable privy-council, being at the same

lime consliiuled chancellor of the duchy and county palatinate of

Lancaster; his Lordship was also colonel of tbe militia of that

county.

On March 17th, 1 746-7, his Lordship marritd Luc)', the

nccond of the two daughters and coheirs of Hugh Smith, K?»q. of

Weald Hall in Essex, by Dorothy bis wife, daughter of Dacre

Barret Lennard, of Belhoose, JBsq. aunt to the late I>ord Dacre.

"Which Hugh was • son of Era«5mus Smith, of Weald Hall afi>re*

said, by Mary, daughter of Hugh Hare, Lord Coleraine, and of

the Lady Lucy, daoghtec of Henry £arl of Manchester ; the said

Erasmus bdng second son of Sir Roger Smith, alias Herris, (which

was the original naflse) of Edmondthorpe in Ldoestershire, on*

of the principal and most ancient fimiiles in that county; and

upon this manriage, his Lordship added to biaown the anmame of

Smith, and quartered their arms with lus. And by tbe said Lucy,

who brought him a great fortune, and departed this life on Feb.

5th, 1759, at Preston in Lancaihire, he Jiad throe acos and at

many daughters, viz.

First, Edward, who succeeded his grandfather as Earl of Derby.

Second, Thomas, died in Jamaica in 1779' He was major of

tbe Liverpool regiment of dragoons, and elected member of par-

liament for Lancaster on bis brother's accession to tbe peerage,

1776.

Third, James.
—

^l^he daughters were,

First, Elizabeth, bom 1748, married, July 28lh, 1779, the

Rev. Thomas Horton, vicar of Badsworth iu Yorkshire, and

brother to Sir WaUs Horton, Bart. : she died April i3th,

• Morant't History of JUics. QwUttm*! HcrfkUby. Burton's History

'

LdssilifsfaiiSa
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Second, Lucy, married at Knoweslcy by gpecial licence, on

May 25th, 1772^ to At Rev. Jeffary Honibf, nctor of Winwick

in Lancashire, Esq. and lias isfiie.

Tbiid, Haniiot^ married^ bi June 1778, to Sir Watts Horton,

of Cbaderton in Lancaslure^ Bait.

Fourth, Louisa, bom 1759«died 17^.
His Lordship died at Bath suddenly^ June 1st, 1771, of an

apoplexy.

The fore-mentioned Edward, ihe eleventh Earl of Derby, died

at Knowesley in Lancashire, February 23d, 1776, act. eighty-

levenj his Lady survived him but two days, and they were in*-

terred together on March 1 llh, in the family vault at OrmsiLirk :

ti'bereupon the titles descended to his grandson,

Edwabd Smith STANX.BY,TnB TWBLVTH a^d present Earl

OP Dbhby. His Lordship was at the general election in 1774»

chosen one of the knights to serve in parliament for the county of

Lancaster } succeeded to the peera^ upon the death of his gmnd^

latlier as above raentioned, and was sworn lofrd lieutenant of the

county of Lancaster, librch ISith, 1/70. ' In Feb. 1806 lie was ap-

pointed ChaneelloroftheDuchy ofLancaster, bat removedtn 1 807

.

On June 12th, 1774, his Lordship was married to Lady Eliza-

beth Hamilton, only daughter of James late Duke of liamilton

and Brandon, by whom lut has had issue.

First, Edward Lord Stanley, born April 2l8t, 177-5, married,

June 30th, 1798, his cousin, Charlotte Margaret Hornby, second

daughter of the Reverend Gcolfrey Hornby, and has issue, firsts

Edward Geoffrey, born March 29th, \799i second, Henry Tho*

mas, bom March 9th, 1803 3 third, Charlotte Elizabeth, borti

July llthi 1801 j .fourth, Emily Lucy> died November 1804^

fifth, Lottisa Emily, born June tst, 1805. His Lordship is member
of parliament for Preston, Lancashire*

Second, Lady Cfharlotte, bom October 17th, 1776, and died

November 25tb, 1805, having married, August 22d, l/Qb, her

cousin Edmund Hornby, Esq. son of ihc Reverend Geotey
Hornby.

Third, Lady Elizabeth Henrietta, married, January 15th, 1/95,

Thomas Cole, Esq. son of Major 'J liomas Rca Cole, of Twicken-

ham, Middlesex, by Isabella, daughter ot Sir Henry Ibbetson,

Bart.

His Lordship, upon the death of his first CountesSf (who de-*

ceased, March I4th, married, secondly, on May Ist^ l^gT,

Miss JSlizabetli Fantn> by whom he has issue.
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Fourth, Lady Lucy Elizabeth, bom March Ist, 1799'

Fifth, Henry Jamei»boro March gth, 1800.

Siith, Marjr Mugaie^ born March 23d, 1801.

TUUs, Edward Smith Stanley Earl of DeAxf, Lord Stanlef

,

and Baronet.

CreaHoHs, Ead of Deiby, October 2;tb, 1485, 1 Hen. VII.

and Baronet, Jane 26tli, 1627, 3 Car. I.

Jrmi. Argent, on a bend Aanre^ three bncka heada^ ca«

boned. Or,

Crett. On a chapeau gules, turned up ermine, an eagle with

wings expanded. Or, preying upon an infant in its cradle, proper.

Suf^fiorters. On the dexter side, a griphon, on the sinister, a

buck, botli Or, ducally collared aud chained. Azure.

AJnlio. Sails changer.

Chiif Seats. At Kuowesky and Bickerstaii^ both iu tlie

county 0/ Lancaster^
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HERBERT^ EARL OF PEMBROKE AND
MONTGOMERY.

I THINK it the safer way to begin the history of this family with

the words of Dugdalc ; and ihruw the more- doubtful part of itft

earlier pedigree, as it has been given by Collins, into a note.

,
" Tlic first of this family," says Dugdale, " that had the title of

Earl, was William Herbert, Lord of Raglaiid, in Monmoutlishire,

(which William enjoyed that Lordship from Maud, his grand-

mother, daughter and heir to Sir John Morley, Knight, the here-

diUiy owner tbfireof.) As to bis parentage, it is by some derived

firom Henry, the son of Herbert^ chamberlain to King Henry L
but by othen hum Heniy Fitzroy, one of the natural aona of tiiai

King.-*

• The British genealogists* and a pedigree drawn by Thomas Jones of

Tregaron, ann. ifSz* deduce this family from Herbertt a natural son of King

Heny I. but I think it moie evident* that Heniy Fiti-Habert, chanilwrtein

to the Mid King* wet ancestor to all of the name of Heibcftt itbetnf oertaai

fiom our records* that Henry Fitz-Herbert married Julian* concubine to King

Henry I. and daughter of Sir Robert Corbet of Alenccster (now called Al-

-ceiter) in Warwickshire ; c whereby he became possessed of the lordship of

Aloesteri bestowed on the said Sir Robert Corbet by that King. His son

Haaaaar fita*Hefbcrt was alio lord chambcriain to Kinf Stephen in the

fifth year ofhit leicn* * when he gave oodiii L Ibr lifery of hi« father's lands

:

and having « married to his first wife Lucy, third daughter to Milo £ari of
Hereford, had with her the forest of Dean in Gloucestershire, and other pos-

sessions ; but for some transgressions he is said ' to surrender the forest of

k Descent of Nobility, MS. Not.B 20, in Bibl- Joh. Anstis, Arm.
c Dugdale's Warwickshire* p* 568, $69, and Vincent's Discoveiy of

Brooke's Errors, p 130

* Rot. Fip. $
Steph. Hants • Mon. Ang. vol. ii. 66, b. o-i^p.

f Ibid. ToL L p. 556, n. §o>

w
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Sir WfLLiAvap Tbooiat^ resided at Bac^and cattle in Men-
Mooththire, io the'retgn of King Heniy V.^ who knlgbCed

Deaa to ficuy II. KmilMlMt liacliliiiied from that Riiif toooliniitto

•fall the lands which Iris fiuher held ; as al«o of his office of chamberlain.

In 12 Hen. II on the assessment of that aid then levied for marrying the

King's daughtert he certified, that he held one knight's fee in com. Wilts*

and three in com. Berks. In 6 Ric. I. he was shoriff ' of Gloucestershire, for

one halfof that ywr{ aadaftemidadufiBgi^tht whole idgnof that Kiaf.

Also to 1 8 Rk* I. ftv Shropshire.

With the consent of Lucy his wife, and Reginald his son, he bestowed

on the monks of Waverley (in com Surry) all his lands at Boviete; Peter and

Matthew, two other of his sons, being witnesses •* to that grant- Herbert had

a second wife Maud, by whom he had Matthew* father of Peter, who died

without lasuo.

Of Reginald, his aoot I find no farther mention. Matthew, the youngest

«on, is said to have been ancestor \> of Vincent Fita-Herbcrt, of Netherfield in

SusseXi the founder of the noble family of the Finches, Peter succeeding in

the inheritance. Which Far a a in 6 Joh. had seisin of the moiety of the

lordship of Akester in Wafwiduhiic^ tho eecord thus expressing it, via. *• Mo-
dktftiit Mancrtt do Alenoestor* qtiam Pater mum tesuU." The year beftie^

ho had in marriage ' Alice tho daufhtcr of Robert Fita-Roger, a great Baron
in com Northumb. and was so obsequious to King John, at the time of his

ditlcrencc with his Barons, that in the fourteenth year of his reign he was,

reputed one of hu evil counsellors ; and in 15 Joh made governor > of Picker-

ing castle in com. Rbor. being also the tame year joined among <• those Barons

who made oath* and undenook that the Kinf ahould bo obedient to tho FOpo
in all matters for which he stood excommunicated, and no ways diiqaiat

Stephen Langton, Archbishop of Canterbury, and other prelates, clergy, and

laity, who had opposed him; or hinder the said archbishop or bishops in

doing their office ; with divers other articles, which they likewise undertooi^

toboohserred. And tho said Peter fits-Hcibertwaaalao oneofthoaetwdfo .

Barons, « who, being partita to the add traatf* ptto notice of it to tho

archbishop of Caoteibiiry, the bishops of London, Ely, Hcceferd, Bath, and
Lincoln, and to the prior and monks of Canterbury. Likewise on October 3d

that year, X 1213, when the King, at St. Paul's, London, by deed then datetl

and scaled with a golden seal, resigned to God and Ixis holy Apostles St. Peter

and St. Paul* tolilaholyiiioclicrtlie cboichofRomeb toUs Loid Pope In*

Boceot Hi.and hia Catholicwcceweiiy the himdomaofgngfaadand Ireland*

t Cart. Antiq. R 1, n 33.

* Lab fub. in Scaccario, tit. Wilta and Berfca.

' Rot. Pip. de iiad'aim. Glouc- ^ Ibid.

' Rot Pip. 8 R I.Salop. Ex Autof. penes T. Herbert, Bart.

* IbiiL " Ibid. » See however Cent Mag. vol. tvii p. 648*

Claus. 6 Joh. m. ao. ' Pot* Pip- 5 Joh tit. Bristow.

* M. Paiia* aji, n. ao. * Pat. 15 Joh* m* t.

* Ryiner*a Pind. voL i. p. 171. • Ibid. p. 177.

' Ibid. p» 177.

k BaStavmiate.
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him for his valpur in the wan of France. He bad to wife GMyt,
dai^tcr of Sir David Gam, aad widow of Sir Aoger Vaugban ^

hj whom be bid iasae tbree sods and a daughter.

with whatsoever belonged to them, for pardon all his sinSt and those of hit

kindred, as well living as dead : to hold tbc same as in fee of the church of

Rome» promising to pay for such tenure yearly looo marks, viz. 700 marks

for England, and 300 for Ireland, besides the Peter.pcnce ; having already

paid by fine to the church of Rome, by the Legate, 1000 marks sterling. And
thmmto this Pttcr fits*Herbert» and Matthew Hts-Hcrbertt w«fe amonf
the Banntwho, with tlie aichbishop ofCamcibiiry* aadothm ofthe bitbopa»
were witnesses and parties*

He was likewise one of those great Barons * whom the Pope by his bull,

dated 11 Kal. Novcnit>cr, 1215, earnestly desired to preserve and keep the

peace between King John and the church And in 16 Job- was joined in com-

misMon with the * aieht>teliop of Canterbury, WillUm Earl Wanen, and

ei<hers> to talte Into sale oondoot all those personswho shooidcometo London
la the term of the Epiphany next after the relaxation of the interdict^ to

petition the Ring for pardon of their transgressions ; as alio aU such as ahodd
repair to the King at Northampton, on the like occasion.

He was shcrill'of Yorkshire** the same }car, as also in 17 Joh. when he

obtained from the King c the honour of Barnestaple in com- Devon, with

fifteen knights fces* part of the possessions of WilHam de Braos, Baron of
JBitciiaecft, whose third daughter and co-heir' Ifabd this Peter Fitz-Herfoert

manied, she heing his second wife^ and hadwith her Blaynthdefcny (or BIcn*

levenny) and Talegard.

But soon after he fell off from the King, growing* exasperated by reason

of that large scutage exacted by King John, for the maintenance of his army
in Poictou; on which account his lands' in Alencestcr in Warwickshire were

eeised, and coflmdtied to the custody of William deCamvil, in 18 Joh. And
hi 1 Hen. III. Oliver fiti^Reglnald (one ofthe illegithnate sons of King |eha)

whom King Henry calls* his brothet, obtainc*d>> all other the lands of this

Peter, for his support in his service But, before the end of that year, return-

ing' to obedience, he had " restitution of the castle of Blenlcvenny, as also of

alibis lands belonging to the honour of Brecknock, whereof he had been thus

dispossessed by reason of the war. as the record exprcsseth, command being

given to Reginald de Braos to yield them up to him. He was also restored to

his lands in Aloester; fbr Kmg Henry lit. requiiing the arrears of that

vcutag^ in the fifth of his reign, this Peter was questioned for sia marks due
thereon, in Alcesterj but had his discharge) for the same, in regard he pro-

duced testimony that he had maintained soldiers at his own costs in the said

army at that time: in which year he had also the King's letters a mandatory

, Rymcr's Food vol i. p. 171. « Pat 16 Joh. m 7.

Rot. Pip. 16 & 17 joh tbor. e Test, de Nevii. Devon.

t Mon. Ang. vol. ii p. 325. e Dugdale's Warwick, p. 569.

• Clans- 18 Job. m. 6. « Pat. 1 R. IlL m- 11

» Ibid. I Chats, i H« III. m. t|«
i> ibid. I Claus. 5 H. III. m. 11.

» Ibid, in dario.
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' Tmt, WiUtam Herbert^ who was created Earl of fiemlirolie.

SecMid, Sir Richard Herbert, of Colbrook, Knight, ancestor

to the Lords Herbert ofCheitoijr,* and the late Earif of Amit.
*

to his tenants, requiring their contributions to him, according to the nte of

ten shillings for every knight's fee, towards the defraying of that charge he

was at) in attendance on the Kiag at the siege of Bitham castle» in com.

Line.

In ti Hen. III. he obtained a chartsr of free wamn Ibr the IbXf han^
and goati in his lordships of Wulfretone, Akeic, and Hantome; a« also

throuKhout all his lands in the hundred of Cicve ; and licence to erect a gate

on the causeway at Lcthlade bridge, In com. Gloucester, before the hospital

there founded by him* In ij Heu. III. he had letters p of protection for a

Jonmcy beyond sea; wherein he was also to attend tiie KInc- As to his

worlcs ofpiety, lieconfirmed ** to themonks ofAlcester whatsoever lands they

were possessed of in Alcester, grantinf unto them freedom of pannage for

their hogs in his wooda there, with timber out of the same woods for their

necessary occasions, and common of pasture for their cattle. He departed'

this life in 19 Hen III. Isabel his wife surviving, who, doing her fealty, had*

livery of the lands of her inheritance^ and in paiticufaur of that manor oft

Lechhide,lncom. Gbuc
HiasaaT, his son and heir, called Ilcibcrtus fil. Petri, doing his

homage," had the same year livery of his lands In 26 Hen- III. he had

summons" to fit hlni:>clf with horse and arms, and to attend the King into

fraiKe. And in Hea. Ill- in >^ consideration of 100/ due to the King fqr

his rdief, obtained leave* to pay It in the space offour yean* by the hands of

Robert de Mucegios. This Herbert granted* to the monks of Brecknodt

liberty (tffisMng in his mere with a boat, for the space of three days every

week ; and every day during the time of Lent and Advent. He likewise be-

stowed!' on them all his lands of Pcntenavcll and St Paulin's; and five marks

yearly rent for the tithes of his cattle at Blenlcvenny. He died <^ in 32 Hen.

III. Icavini Jtaot M Ai.D» hb brother, * his heir t who doing hit homage, had

livery * ofhb lands, lying in the counties of Southampton, WlltSt Gloucester*

BerfcSt Salop, Hereford, Essex, Norfolk, Ebor. and Wales- But the King

thereupon disposed * of his honours of iSlenlenncy and BuUudynas, to Wale-

rand Teys

This Reginald was succeeded by John, his son and heir; and had also

another soo Peter* who^ accoidini to Glover, Somerset herald* and Sir WiU

Cart 12 H. Ill m. 7. • Ibid. m.3.

9 fkMjiy. IU.hi4erao. q OutssH. III.in.5.

' Ibid m 1. . Ibid. * Ibid.

» Rot. Tin. 19 H. III. m. 6 « Rot VasooB. 16H III in donom.3.
r Rot Fin. 28 H. I II. m. 8. « Ibid.

* Monast Angl. vol. i. 323 a. n aa ^ Ibid,

c CUus jaH. III. m.6. 'Ibid.
• Ibid. f Ibid.

* Sec Isaac Walton's Life of George Herbert* the poet ; and Lord Her-

b«t*s Life of himself* pttbUshed at Stnwberry-hill.
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And, third, Thomas Herbert.

His daughter was Elizabeth, married to Sir Henry Stradling,

of St. Donat's castle, in Glamorganshire.

Which William Herbert, created Jirst Earl of Pemlroke,

as before observed, was a stout adherer to the house of York, io

divers bloody encounters with the Lancastrians. And no sooner

did King Edward ascend the tlirone, but« io reward of bis fidelitj

fiam Dagdale^ is sud to beancestor to tbe Earls of Pembroke : but* on com-
putation of the time when the said Peter and his son Reginald were living, I

am of the opinion with the British heralds, that he nas brother to the said

Keginald, father of }ohn, and the son of Herbert Fitz-Petcr.

Which Pbtek, son of Herbert Fitz-Pcters (as the British heralds assert)

mairied Alices daughter and heirof Blethein Brodespearet and was succeeded

bfRaoiMAto Herberti his son and hdr» who wa» Lord of Lan Howel, by
descent from his mother; and by Margaret his wife, thughter of Sir John

Welsh,'' had issue Ad a m Herbert, Lord of Lan Howel, who married Chris-

tian* sole daughter and heir of Gwaring Dese, of Gwcrn Dess, and had issue

two sons. Sir TuoMAt Herbert ap Adam, Knight, and Jcnkin Herbert ap

Adam.
The eldest son, $ir Thomast had the lordship of Lan Howd, which he left

to John his son and heir ; whose sole daughter and heir, Margeiy* manied to

Tomlyn Tomlyn, brought to him the lordship of Lan Howel.

I now return to Jenkin Herbert ap Adam, brother to Sir Thomas.

Which Jenkin had the lordship ofGwern Dess, and tlic ra>t of the estate that

was his mother's ; and having married Weolian, daughter of ' Rice ap Blediy

Lord of Rensant (or it as others, of Sir Aaron ap Bledry. Rnight of Rhodes*

and Lord of Kdsant) had issue Guil lem ap Jenkin, Lord of Gwern Dess,^

living in 5 Edw IH. who by his wife Wcnlian, daughter of Howel Ychan ap

Howel Yoreth, had issue four sons, first, Tlionns ap GvNillcm ap Jenkin;

second, John, who had the lordship of Gwern Dlss ; from whom the famllx

of Rogers of Gwern Dess descend; third* David* who had Issue William*

and he Morgan, father of David ap Morgan, Esq. whose son WBliam ap
David ap Morgan, Esq. married Joao, daughter and heir of William Herbert,

Esq son of Philip, a yoimger son of Wiiliam Herbert, Earl of Pembroke, and

had issue Rice ap Morgan, of Lanyhangell, Esq from whom the family of

Morgan of Tredegar, and others, descend. The fourth son was Howel ap

Gwillem Jenkin* ancestor to the Gwins.

Thomas ap Gwillem ap Jenkin* eldest too of Gwillem ap Jenkin* and
Wenlian, daughter of Howel Yehan, was seated at Lansanfraid in xi Rich !!•

and made a great addition to his fortune by marriage with Maud, daughter

and heir of Sir John Morlcy, Knight, Lord of RagUnd castle, and other large

possessions} wherein he was succeeded by his sou and heir, Su W iiiiamap

ThomaSt Knight* See Sandford's GenenL Ifist. p. 31.

t Desent. of Nob MS. Mot B. 10, in Bib Job. Antis, Arm.
* Ibid > Descent.of Noi>.pi«d*

Baronag. Gcneal. MS.
I Pugdaie s Vis. de coov £bor. «uiiio 166$.
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and valour, he called him to be of his council ; and one of his first

acts being the delivery of the seuls to the Bishop ot £xeter, wo
find it thus recorded.**

Memorandum. Tacsday, 10 Martii, 146l, 1 Edward IV.

" Between the hours of five and nix in the afternoon, in a certain

high middle chamber in the house of Richard late Duke of York,

near the Thames, called Bayoacd's castle, io Thames-street, Loo-

don I the King, in the presence ofThomas, archbishop of Caoter-

hary, R. bishop of Saram, W. bishop ofNorwich, Sir R. Grey de

RatheD, Sir Winiam Faucomberge, Knights, John Yitooont

BoQigchier, Sir John Wcnlock, and SirWiUiam Herbert, Knti,

G. bishop of Bxon, having taken the nsoal oath, was ooDsiituted

chancellor, and cairted the sods home aoobidingly, Io hia boose

called to Herbert, in the said city.**

On May 8th following, the said WiUiam bearing the title of

Sir William Herbert, Knight, also obtained a grant of* the offices

of chief justice and chamberlain of Sooth Wales : likewise of the

stewardship of the commotsof the shires of Kaermardin at)d Kaer-

digan j and of the oflSce of chief forester in those counties, to hold

for life. Moreover, on Scptt-mber 7th, ensuing (bearing then

the title' of Sir William Herbert de Herbert, Knight,) he had a

grant* of the stewardship of the castle and lordship of Brecknock,

and of all other the castles of Hampbry Duke of Buckingham, in

South Wales.

Alao in furtlier consideration of his great services in the par-

liament begun at Westminster, November 4th,.the same year, ho

waa advanced ' to the dignity of a Baron of this realm, at such

time aa George and Richard, the King's brothers, were made
Dnkesf the one of CUrence, the other of Gloucester. And by

other letten patent, ^ bearing date February 3d, following, wherein

his aianifold services, and eminent merits, are recounted : aa the

adventuring his life with that Kidg in several battles against King

Henry the sixth, and others, his adversaries ; and in particular

against Henry Duke of Exeter, Jasper Earl of Pembroke, and

James Earl of Wiltshire; as also his happy reducing of diveis

castles, towns, forts, and territories, to his absolute obedience,

which bad been held by those Earls, and others, in i>undry pai U

^ Rymer** fmJL vol zi. p. 473.

« Pat. t £• IV. p I, tn 19. * Ibid p 2, m. 22

Ibid. Summons ad Pari. Claus in dorso m 34

• Stow'» Annai&t p>4io. ^ Fat. t £. IV. p. 4, m. 16.
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c»f Wales; utterly driviog them oat of that countrj. lo consi-

deration Uiereof be obtained a grant ' in general tail of the castle,

town, and lordship of Pembroke, with all its members and £ii>pur-

tcnances : likewise of the hundred and lordship of Castle Martin,

the lordship of St. Florence, the lordship and forest of Coydralb
}

the castle, lordship, and tow n of Teneby ; the lordships and baili-

wicks of West Pembroke and East Pctiibroke ; the bailiuicks of

Dougledy, Rous, and Kerays ; the moieiy of the Icrry at Burton j

the castle, town, and lordship of GilgarraOj with all Us members

and appnrtcnances} the lordships and manors of Emlyn, Memor*

dyve, pi%mbriani the forest of Kenendryn $ the castle, lord-

ship, and town of Lanatepban» with all its members and appur-

tenances } the lordships and manors of Peniyn, and Le Verie y the

lordships and manors of Osterlowe, Trayne, Clyntone, and St.

dare ; the lordships and manors of Magmiie, and Redwyke ; the

castle, manor, town, and lordship of Caldecote, with its members

and appurtenances, all in South Wales, and the marches thereof

;

the castle and manor of Goderiche, and the lordsliip and manor

ofUrchinfcld, with its members and appurtenances, ir) the marches

of Wales aud county of Hereford. Also of the manor and lord-

ship of Walwenes castle in South Wales, part of the possessioos of

James Butler £arl of Wiltshire, attainted.

He was summoned to that parliament begun at Westminster

on April 29th, the ensuing year 1 and was elected one of the

Knights companions of the most noble order of the Garter. On
the festival of St. Andrew next following, he began " his march

vith the King in thaft expedition than made into the North, for

redncing of those castles, of which some of the Lancastrian parly

had then possessed themselves.

In 3 Edw. IV. he was made" justice in the county of Merco-

nyth, in North Wales ; and shortly after (10 Junii the same year)

had a grant of the honour, castle, manor, and borough of Dunstcr,

with the manors of Mynhede, Carhampton, and hundred of Car-

hampton: also of the manor of £scantok, alias Cantokesbed, and
Iveton, with its members. Likewise of the manors of Chilton,

and Bkooome, in com. Devon, i StonehaU, and Wodeball, in oom.

SoiT.; and of all other the hinds of Sur James Lotrell, Koight,

which by his attainder came to the crown. And in 7 Edw. IV.

1 Pat. 1 £. IV. p. 4, m. 16. m CUut- a £. IV. m 3, in don*.

Stowc's AoB p. 417. * Pat. 3 Ed. IV. p. |» m. t.

9 Ibid. p. s. m 16.
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wcoiMtitiitBdM<^itefjiiMloeofN(Oitb W JksAmm^
sko constable of the castles of Carmarthen and Cardigan y which

ofikes, after his death, were bciitowcd on Richard Ncvil Earl of

Warwick.

On May 27th, 8 Edw. IV. he was advanced • to the title of

Earl of Pembroke j and therewith had a grant in general tail of

the castle, town, borough, and manor of Havcrtord West, in *

Sooth Wales : also in consideration of his good and laudable ser-

vices, had ' the office of chief forester of Sooudon, with the con-

* subletbip of Conway castle, and of governor of that towD* And
about the cod of Aogost woo " the castle of Harlow bv assaiilt;> at

that time one of the strongest forts throughout all Wales.

But io July 1460, on that iosurrecdoo « io tlie North, on the

behalf of the Laocastrlaos, made bj Sir Jobo Conien, Koigfat^

Robert.Hylde7aird (who called hiouelf Robio of Riddeidale) aod

others, to the number of tweoty thooaand, he was seot hy the

King with eighteen thoniaod Welshmeo^ Humphiej Staflbrd

Sail of Devonshire having also sfat thomaod good archers to assist %

who meetiog at Banbury, in oem. Oxon, in order to an encounter

with tlie enemy (at that time not many miles distant,) and there

falling at difference for lodging, Devonshire forsook him, in dis-

contenti so that this Earl adventuring battle with ihosfc Northern

men, at a place called Danes Moore near Edgccotc in Northamp-

tonshire (about three miles from Banbury), on July 2t)lh, was

there utte rly vanquished, and taken prisoner j five thousand of his

men being slain on the place. Whence being carried to North-

amptao (with Sir Richard his brother) he was there beheaded by

the command of George Duke of Clarence, and Richard Ncvil

Earl of Warwick, who both of them not long before bad revolted >

from King Edward to the other side.

Othen, varying this reUtion in some drcomataoces, do sa)r*y

that thb Earl did the moco readily obey the King's command in

marching against these Northern men, thus risen 00 the behalf of

the Earl of Warwick, to revenge himsdf against that Earl, in re*

gard he had been his only hinderanoe in obtaining the wardship of

the Lord Boovile's daughter and heir for his eldest son 5 and

that being acoompanicd with his brother Sir Ricbaid Hetbort^ (a

< Pa*. 7 E. IV. p. 2, m 14. ^ Rynicr's Foc i vol. x\ p. (^\'f.

• Cart de An. 8, 9, & 10 E. IV. n. u, (irip. S K. IV. Rot. 14.

' 4»at 8£. IV. p. », m 17 " btow's Ann. p. 4*1.

* Ibid. J Holluigsh. p 672, ao. 6o*
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aliaot knight) ind above sis or wveD thouiaDd Wdibnen, well

fornisliedf be advanoed fbrwardi to eooaonter wMb tbcm.: ahcr

tbat to atfkt htm with arehen, Humphfey Lord Stafford of South-

wyke, (then named, but not created. Earl of Devonshire by King

Edward) was sent, in hope that he would serve valiantly in that

quarrel, who had with him eight hundred archers. Who when
they met on Cotswould, and heard that those Northern men were

• on their way to Northampton, the Lord Stafford and Sir Richard

Herbert, with two tboaaand Welshmen well horied, rode forth

beibre the main army, to see the order of the enemy ; and at

lengthy nndar a wood side espying them passing forward^ suddenly

lell on their rear} but tliat the Northern men tnmmg abont^ pat

the Welsh to a total loat, and took many of them prisoners : and

therenpon retreated toward Warwidc^ to look for aid of that Kari $

who, being then newly come from Calais with hb son-hi-law the

Duke of Clarence, was raising men in aid of his /riends and

kindred.

Also that King Edward was busy in raising men to the aid of

this Earl of Pembroke : but that before either p?rty received suc-

cour from their friends or pai takers, botli these armies met by

chance in a fair plain by Edgecote near Banbury, where are three

hills lying almost in a triangle, but not of equal bigness ofwhich

the Welsh got that towards the west, hoping to have recovered

the east hillalsoi the Northern men encamping on the sooth

hill* Bnt the difeenoe which happened tietween this Earl of

Pembroke and the Lord Stafibrd at Banbury (where they lay the

night before the battle) cansini^ the Lord Stafford and his men to

Ibnake him, he became thereby destitute of archers. And the

Northern men attacking bis army, their archers caused the Welsh

quickly to descend the hill into the valley, where both armies en-

gaged. The Earl of Pembroke behaved with great valour, as did

his brother Sir Richard Herbert j but as they were on the point of

obtaining the victory, John Clapham, Esq. servant to the Earl of

Warwick, mounted on the side of the east hill, accompanied with

. 500 men lie had got together, bearing before them the standard

of the Earl of Warwick, crying, A If'krwick, a Wknriekl where-

upon the Welshmen^ thinking the Earl of Warwick was adfano*

ing with bis army, suddenly fled as men amaied» and the Northern

men, pursuing, «lew above 5000^ besides those taken. The Earl

of Fembroke with his brother ^r Richard Herbeit, and divert

other gentlemen, were brought to Banbury, where the Earl with

his brother^ and ten of them^ lost their heads.
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Tbe Eatl, on Mf 27th, die dajr after tbe b«ttle» knowin^^ be

was to suffer death, made his will, styling himself William Her*

bert^ Knight^ Lord Pembroke^ as I find it on record. *

" In Nomine Jesu. Item I to be buried in the priory of Bcr-

gavcnny, undre charge, bytwcne my faders toumbe, and the chan-

cell : and the cost that should have be at Tyntcrne, to be set upon

tbe chancell, as my confessor, &c. shall say ; and you my wjfe»

and brother Thomas Herbert, &c. And wyfe, that ye remember

yoar promite to me, to take the oidre of wydowhood, as ye may
be the better master of your own, to peifonne my ^lle, and to

hdpe wf diildren^ as I love and trust yon, &c. And thst C.

Toone of • • • • be yeven to make the cbyster ofTfnteme, &c
and zz I. to tbe Grey fieres, where my body shall lygb : and that

my body be sent for home, in alle hast secretly, by Mr. Leisooe^

and certain frcres with him. Sec. To Dr. Lcisone, ten marks a

ycre, to singe for my soule, during his life, &:c. Item to two

prestes to be found to sing afore the Trinitie at Lanteliowe for my
soule, and for all there soules slayn in the felde, for two ycre, &c.

Item yat my almeshows have as much livelode as shall suffice to

finde vi power men and one to serve theim. Wyfe pray for mc
and take ye mid ordre yat ye promised me as ye had in my lyfe

my hert sind lore. God have mercy oppon me and save yoa and

onr dtildreoy and oar lady and all the seiots in heven help me to

salvation. Amen with my hand the xxvit day ofJulie.

William PsMBaoKB/'

By his said will he also bequeathed to Thomas Herbert the

two gilt pots that came last from London, and his great courier.

And orders that John Herbert be sent for to be one of hi> ex-

ecutors, and Thomas Barry to be another j and that his son be

under the rule of his brother Thomas Herbert, and Edmund Maly-

£mnt to wed orxof his daughters.

The jnquisilion,* taken shortly after, saith, that be died on

Tlianday> next ensuing tbe festival of St. James the apostle^ so

tlart he was beheaded on tbe 27th, the day after the battle : and

WM then seized of*tbe castle, manor, and kirdship ofChepstow ^

as also of the manors of Berton, Tndenham, Magore, Radewyke,

Caklecote, MortimerVcourt, Mtlescort; with the castle and

manor of Ragland, in the marches of Walei. Likewise of the

M Ex Rcpst Godwyn, f. sat, a. « Etc 9 B. IV. ii»si«

VOL. III. X
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castle> and msnor of f^dibroke, the hondred aod kcdalnp of Cutis

Martin> and St Fbrenoe ; the ibfcst of Coydeiath, the €aitle of

Tenby i the lordshipa and bailiwicks of West Pembroke and

East Pembroke ; the bailiwicks and lordships of Douglpdy, Rons,

and Kcmys ; the town of Kilgaran ; the forest of Kevcndr}n ;

the ca'ille of Lanstephan, and lordship of Pcnryn ; the manors of

OsterloWvJ, Trayne, arid Clinton : also of the lordship niid borough

of Haverford West the castle and lordship of Kylpcck ; the

castle aud manor of Swaosey ; the lordship and territory ofGower;

the lordship and territory of Kylvey^ the catties and manors of

Oystermoath and Llonghom : the manors of Landymore, Rossely,

Kythull, IVewydna» Limon, Pennaid, and West Gower; the

castle^ town^ lordship, and manor of Crogehoel, and Stiadn Isaa^

Tretoof} the manofi of Oomrum and Egloysyeyll $ the castle and

, lordship of Dyngastowe; the castle and loitiship of Roche and

Pyll j and alio of the castles and manors of Mnnemontb and

Dynas : leaving William his son and heir, who was nine years of

age on March 5lh, the same year.

By Anne his wife, daughter of Sir ^V alter D'Evcreux, Knight,

and sister to Walter D'Evercux, Lord Ferrers de Chartley, he had

likewise issue'' three other sons. Sir Walter, the husband ofAnne,

daughter of Henry Stafibnl, second Duke of Buckingham, sine

prole; Sir George, and Philip Herbert of Lanyhangell, Esq.

Also six daughters; Cccilie, married Co the Lord Gceystoke)

Hand, to Henry Earl of Northumberland; Catherine* to Geoige

Earl of Kent; Anne^ to John Grey, Lord Powis; Isabel, to Sir

Thomas Cokesey, Knight j and Afargaret, first to Thomas Talbot,

Visconnt L'Isle, grandson ofJohn Earl of Shrewsbuiy, and after-

wards to Sir Henry fiodrigham. Knight.

The said William, Earl of Pembroke, had also issue l i/ Maud^

daughter and heir of Adam ap Hovvcl Graunt,* his concubine^ Sir

Richard Hert ert of Eu yas, ancestor to the present Earl of Pcm-
Irohe, and Sir William Herbert, of Troye, who married Blanch,

daughter and heir of Simon Milbouro, by whom he had a son

Charles, who left a daughter Joan.

WiLUAH, second Earl of Pem/ roke, son and heir of Earl

William, succeeding to the Earldom of Pembroke^ was in 14

£dw, iV. retained to serve the King in his wara with Prance

k Dc'ccHtof N'ob. MS B.20 in Bihl Joh. Anstis Arm.
• ibid B. 21. ^ Autog. pcQcs Clcr. FelU
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ind Konasmdy, for one whole year, with forty meo at anos^ and

two bandred aicben.

Bat King Edward, bdng desirous to dignify • hU too Prince Ed-

ward with the title of Earl of Pembroke, procured a resignation

'

ofthe same Iron tfau William ; and in lien thereof created him
Earl of Huntingdon, as by hii charter^ 8 bearing dale at York, •

July 4ih, 1479, appcaretb.

Wiiicb William, November 15th, 1483, was constituted**

justice of South Wales j and on February 29ih next following,

entered into convenants ' with that King to take Dame Catherine

Plaotagenet, bis daughter, to wife, before the feast of St. Michael

then Dent following ; at also to make her a jointure in lands of

200/. per annom Yalne, the King undertaking to s^*tle lands and

lofdships of 1000 marks per annum on them, and the heirs male

of their two bodies whereof 600 marks per annum in p088esskin»

and, after the decease of Thomas Lord Stanle7> 400 marks per

ann. more : Ukewi^, that in the mean time tbey sboold receive

400 marks per ann. oat of the lordships of Newport, Brecknock,

and Hay, in Wales 3 promising farther to be at the whole charge

of the wedding.

But this Lady ^ dying in her tender years, it is likely that this

marriage did not take etfect ; and he afterwards wedded Mary,

fifth daughter of Kichard ^rl Uivers, and co-heir to her brother

Richard Woodvile, Earl Rivers, by whom he had an only daughter,

. bis heir, named ElixaOeth, married to Charles Somers€i, Eari of

WoirceMUr, antetimr itt ike preant Duke of Beatifori,

Having brought , this line to a period, 1 now return to Sir

RiCBAKO Herbert of Ewyas^ natural son of William first Earl of

Pembroke, by Maud, daughter and heir of Adam "ap Howel

Grannt, before mentioned.

Which Sir RicharJ Htrlert, of Ewyas, had also a seat at Grove

Radnor in Herefordshire, and lies buried under a noble torab at

Rrrgavt nny. He married Margaret, daughter and heir of Sir

Matthew Cradock, of bwausey io com. Glaniorgan, Kuight, by

whom he had i^sue.

First, William, who was created £ari of Pembroke, of whom
I am principally to treat.

Second, Sir Geofgt Herbert, * of Swansey, Knight, who mar-

, Cart, sb anno i^t usq'*1ss Ed. IV. n lOttod tt.

f Ibid. Ibid h Pat.iR III. p 1, m 3.

• Ex Autog penes pracf T Herbert. k Ex coll. R Soin.

' Itftm whom 1 believe proceeied Sir John Hctbcrti sccictury, &c. temp.
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ried Elizabeth, daughter and co-heir of Sir Thomas Berkeley» by

whom he had a numerous issue.

Third, Sir Thomas.

William Herbert, first Earl of Pembroke byfresh crea-

iion, (the elder brother of Sir George Herbert of Swansey, before*

mentioned) in 26 Hen. VIII. being esquire of the body to the

King, had a grant,"* with John Basset, of the office of attorney

genenl in the oooDly of Glamorgan, or Morganock, in Sonth

.Wales: alio to himself the office of leoeifer of the King's re?e-

anes there doting life. And in 28 Hen. Villain coosidBratioii of

his senrioes, had no anninly of 4/61, 13f. 4d,

On Jannaiy 24th, 1543-4, he had a giant of the office of

cAptain*^ of the castle and town of Abenistwith in South Wales

;

likewise the cnstodj of Carmarthen castle for life. Also the

same year was knighted, and obtidned a grant to himsdf and

Anne his wife, of the house and scitc of the late monastery of

Wilton, in Wiltshire, and of divers lands in that county, South-

ampton, Dorset, Somerset, Devon, and Cornwall. On the 27ih

of that month he had licence to retain thirty persons at his will

and pleasure, over and above all such persons as attend on him,

and to give them his livery, badges, and cognisnncc. And being

chief gentleman of the privy chamber, and of the privy council,

to Henry VIII. when he lay on his death-bed, he constituted him

one of his executors, leaving htm by his will a legacy of 3C0/.

and appointed him one of the counsellors to his son Prince Ed-

ward, in all matters concerning both hU private and public a£&in.

At the faoeral of Henry VIII. this Sir William Herbert,.*

end &r Anthony Denny, were the only two that were carried in

the diaiiot with the royal ocvpse, to Windsor, and were conti-

nnaDy in waiting there till the interment.

Soon a(ier the accession of Edward VI. he vent into Wales,

Jam. I. See Lodge III vol. iii. p. 386. « He was son/' says Lodge, ** of Sir

Mallbsw Herbert, of Swaaiea, by Mary, daughter of Sir Thomas Carnage

;

sad owed hie imiodttction at court to the Earl of Pembroke^ wheie bemm
first appointca a Master of the Requests In 1578 he was wnt with Sir

Robert Cecil on an embassy to Hen. IV. of France ; and is styled Secretarlms

SecunduxyAt the treaty of Boulogne in 1600. He was esteemed rather for his

faithful and laboiious services in the drudgery of the secretaryship, than for

any extcntife poUtteal knowledge. Ho died at Cardltf, July 9th, 1617, leaving

an only dtuahter end heir, who mirded Sir William DodingtoBv of BnaoMr*
la Hants." Ibid.

« Bill Sign. a6 H. VIII. „ pat ssH.VIIX.p |.

• Strype's Memorials in Rcposit. p* 9.
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EARL OF PEMPROKE AND MONTGOMERY, u;

where bjr bis great interest and prudence be kept all in ^niet i

and on that intnrrection of the commons in 3 Edw, VI. p inWilt-

shire and Somenetshire, for pulling down indosares, be raised

ftrces, and by his courage and conduct totally suppressed them.

For these services, in S Edw. Vi. he was made master of tbe

lunsc
; and in the same year being appointed with the Lord

Kussel (lord privy-srnl) to suppress another insurrection in Devon-

shire and Cornwall, lie assembled*! 100() Welshmen, and mnrched

with them to the city of Exeter; which having been besieged by

the rebels, and destitute of provisions, those forces under his com-

mand, by tlieir courage and industry, furnished it with all manner

of necessariei in two days, and afterwards totally dispersed all

those who made head against them; paiticularly at Sampfofd

Couirtney, where he had the command of the foreward^ at hisown
request to the Lord Rnssel, and, after an obstinate resistance, the

rebels were most of tliem cot to pieces.

On bb letnm be was, on December Jst, 1548, dected one of

the Knights companions oftbe Garter, and insteUed on December

13tb feUowing. Also on April 8tb ensuing, he was ' constituted

lord president of the council in tbe marehes of Wales, and at tbe

same time bad a grant of 500 marks per annum i lUeewise soon

after tbe wardship of Henry Wriothesley Earl of Southampton.

He was twice • general of the forces sent into that part of

Picardy called Vermandois, and twice governor of Calais; and

having by his great services merited highly of llie King, he was

in 1551, by letters patent dated October lOtb, advanced to tlic

degree of a Baron of this realm, by the title of Lord Herbert,

of Caerdiff 'j and on tlie morrow created Eabl of Pembroke.

On December 1st, that year, he was one of the peeni who sat on

the trial of Edward Duke of Somerset.

In 1551 Anne, bis first Lady, ^ departed this life, at hirseat

at Baynard's castle, aod was buried with great magnificence, on

Fbbraary 28th, in the cathedral of St. Paul, near the tomb of tbe

Doke of Lancaster. At her burial firat went 100 poor men and

women, in mantle fireese gowns; next ibllowed the beraldii, and

then the corpse about which were dghtbanerob ofarms* Then
came tbe mourners, Imds, knights, ladies. Ice. to the number of

300| and after them 300 of her own and others servants, in

p Hayw p. ^ Hoilingshed's Chron. p> I003f loasi 1026.

' Kiiig£dwaid's Journal in Bibl. Gott. • loKfiplio TuflmlL

• Strype's Mens. vol. ii. p. Ji7«
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118 . PESRA6S OP IKGLAND.

tnoarnlng She was daagfaler ofTbonin Lord Pinr, of g^^^Mi^

and tister to Catbenne Pinv tiitb wtie of Hemy Vni. as also

sister and oo-hdr to William Marqds of Northampton ; and had

iftitia by her husband two sons, Henry, who succeeded him in tho

Earldom of Ptoibrok'e

;

And Sir Edward Herbert, of Poole castle, as it was andentiy

called (but afterwards Red castle, and Powis castle), in com.

Montgomery, Knight, ancestor to the late Marqub of Powis.

Aho one d lughter Anne, mnrried to Fnincis Lord Talbot^ ion

and heir to George, the sixth E.»il of Slirewsbury.

His Lordship's sn oiui ladv was Anne, dair^htfr of Ccorgt",

fourth Karl ot' Shrewsbury, and u i '.ow of Peter Conipton, ancestor

of the Earl of Xorthacnpfon ; but he had no issue by her, who
was buried at Erilh in Kent, August 8th, I S88.

In ]552> several lords of the court having agreed to bafo

under themselves a considerable boily of men, well armrd and

horsed, and fit fbr service on any emergeiicy, or summons of the

King, he was at a " muster before his Majesty in Greenwich park,

on May 15th, with his band, the standard before them bmng of

red, while, and bine, and a green dragon with an asm in hia

month, and his men clothed in coats of embroidery of his own
livery. In the same year he was sent, * with the Earl of Hnnt-

ingdon, to take a view of the ibrtificatioos of Berwick, and other

places in the north, pursuant to an order of cooncU. And on Pe-

bruory 17th following, be' rode into London to his mansion of

Baynard's castle, with 300 horse in his retinue, whereof 100 of

them were gentlemen, in plain blue cloth, with chains of gold,

and badges of a drugon nn th.fir sleeves. Also in March follow-

ing he waii ^ coniniis'^ioiH vl, w ith John Earl of Bedford and others,

to put in execution all such martial laws as they should think

most necessary to be executed ; which was occasioned by popular

disturbances and tumults, at that time frequent.

In the same * year he surrendered his place of master of the

hoTMS i and the King be<itowed on him the manor of Dunyatc in

Some^set^hi^e, with other lands and possessions, and the office of

kerping the tbrests and parks of Clarendon, Paiuicet;, Buckholtj

|iod Melthurst, to him and his son for their ItYCS,

At the funeral of Edward VI. he was ' one of the principal

• V Strype's Mem. vol. ii. p.' 339. ' a Ibid -p 359.

r Ibid. p. 3ra. - ' Ibid, p 373. * Ibid, p 393.

» Ibid. p. 400. ^ Ibid- p. 4|a.
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EARL OF PEMBROKE AND MONTGOMERY, i ig

nminicni and was ooe^ of the chief of the privjr council who
rfgned a letter to the Ladjr Marjr* acknowledging the Lady Jane

Grey lawfiil Qoren of the realm : but presently perceiving that

the whole .nation was averse to the Duke of Northumberland's

pcooeedings in the settlement of the crown, he was among the

firrt that formed * a party for the proclaiming of Queen Mary« on
July I9tb, 15S3 i who had such a sense of his services, that she '

took him info favour, and on that ^ insurrection of the Kentish

men and otht^rs (headed by Sir Thomas VVyat, in opposition to

her marri.jge to Philip King of Spain) chose this E:irl gt tieral of

the forces then raised for their supprrsRion ; who thereupon

gathered a ^eat body of men, and W'yat being vanquished and

taken, suiVered ilcath on April llth, 155-1. On Philip Kini^ d(

Spain's landing in England, July IQih that year, he waited on

him, and was present at his marriage with the Queen at Win-
chester on the 25ih ; and November Qth following rode into

London, against the sitting of the parliament, with 2000 horse-

men in his retinue, with gold chains and velvet coats^ with three

laces of gddt and sisty other gentlemen in blue coats« guarded

with velvet, and a badge of a green dragon. Three days after

which, on the King and Queen's going to the parliament, he car-

ried the sword before them.

In 15^7 he was' constituted captain general of the Queen's -

army beyond the seas, for the defence of Calais 5 and ^ brought

1000 hcMse, 4000 foot, and 2000 pioneers, to the siege of St.

Quiotine in Picardy, where a glorious victory was obtained.

On Queen Elizabeth's accession to the throne, he was ' sworn

of her privy-council. And with the Marquis of Northampton,

the Earl of Bedford, and the Lord John Grey, was entrusted by

the Queen to be present at the consultations of those learned

men and divines, who met at Sir Thomas Smith's house in Cha-

non-row, and settled the reformation of religion, as it is now esta-

blished. Also in the first year of her reign, he was " commis-

sioned with other privy counsellors to administer the oath of su«

premacy, to all persons both ecclesiastical and laymen, receiving

any fee. Ire within the kingdom of England. And in 8 El\^

« HolUnsbcdt p. foSj. • Godw. p 269* and 271.

f Ibid- p 186, 2Q3* 294t *od S99* k Holiinshed, p. iiiS.

Strypc's Mem. vol iii. p. 102. • Holiinshed, p. ti^j

k Codw. p. 328* > Camden's Ann. in Hist of bng vol. ii. p 369.

Burnet'* Hist, of the Reformatton* p. 378*

Ryncr's Feed, tonuav. p. 5it.
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Wis tn^ oommisslon to bear and deteitoine all caoiet of treasoa,

felony, 8rc. committed within the verge of the court. He de-

parted this life at Hampton Court, March 17th, 156g-TO, in his

climacterical year. And Camden 1 gives him this character,

" that he was an extraordinary man, who was in some sort the

raiser of his own fortune. With Henry \'ni. he got into great

favour, and was made his chamberlain. By h'n wise conduct he

increased his wealth, especially after the King had married Cathc-»

rine Parr, his wife's sister. Under Edward VI. whilst the court

was diatracted with factions l^e vas ma.!e Knight of the Garter,

master of the horse. Baron Herbert of Caerdiffe, and Earl of

Pembroke* Under Queen Mary, lie coinmaiided ber forces

against Wyati was general of tbo English army at St. Gtoiotioa,

lord president of Wales« and twioe gofemor of Calais. Under

Qoeen Elizabeth^ he was made gieat master of the household 1

whose favour be lost for a time, because he was the chief pio-

ivoter of Norfolk's marriage with the Queen of ScotSj though he

had no ill design in it. Alter he was dead> tbej were readj lo

proscribe him upon some disoovenct niide;, end some strong pre*

sumptions against bim.**

Others have observed, that great mischiefs had like to have

befallen him, by the marriage of his son Henry with Lady Cathe-

rine Grey, daughter of Henry Duke of Sutiulk
;
which, by his

great prudence and sagacity, was prevented. And Sir Robert

Naunton is mistaken in what he says concerning him (in his

Fragmciita Regalia) of the said Lady Catherine. For certain it

is^ that on tiie repudiation of that Lady (which was in the time of

Queen Mary) being not ignorant of that Queen's great aiicction

to George Earl of Shrcwsbur}-, he married his son to Anne»

daughter of that £arl 1 which Anne shortly after departing this

)Ue, he matched him to Mury, the daughter of Sir Henry Sidney,

,
Knight of the Garter, by Mary his wife, daughter to John Dudley,

Duke of Northumberland ; by which he did no less endeavoar to

ingratiate himself with the Lord Robert Dudley (one of the sent

of that Duke, and afterwards Earl ofLeicester, the great favourite

of Queen Elizabeth) who at that time began to grow powerfol

at court; than by the former to insinuate himself with Duke
Dudley, a gr^ at man of his time, who projected the match of hii

son with the Lady Catherine before mentioned,

a

• VLfma** Iced torn XV. p 6^. f £iCa ai £lis.

4 la Hist, prasd. p. 417.
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His lait wiD and testameot bean date Beoember 28tfa» 15^,
12 EKc' wiwrebf hecfden hit body tobe bniied in tbe catbedral

ebnrch of St Pau1> London^ where Anne his late wife lieth in-

terrcd, if so be he died in or near London j but if he died at Salis-

bury, his body to be buried in the cathedral there j with such

funeral solemnity, as to his estate and calling appf^rtaineth. And
directs his executors to bestow yearly, for the space of two yenrs,

next after his death, 200 /. to the poor in Baynard castleward in

London, Salisbury, in Wilts, and liendon. He bequeaths to hit

daughter, Anne Talbot, 500 marks in money and jewels j having

by assurances and conveyances already advanced her to marriage

wiih the Lord Talbot : and constitutes Henry Lord Herbert, hit

^n, sole executor, charging him to have doe oonrideiation to tbe

rest of his children, fhends, and senrants ; and to endow them
with such convenient portion of his goods, as shall seem meet to

bim ; and to stand bound to his eaecntors io 40CX)/.. in doe form

of law, for the performance of this bis testament, within three

months after his death. He bequeaths to his son, Edward, plate

to the value of500 marks : and appoints overseen of his will, his

very good Lords and friends, Robert Earl of Leicester, master of

the Queen's Majesty's horses. Sir Walter Mildmay, Sir Nicholas

Tbrogmorton, Knights, and Gilbert Gerrard, Esq. tha Gloeen*8

Majesty's attorney general j and to every of them 50/. to be deli-

vered either ill money, plate, or jewels, within one month.

And by a codicil, it i* meulioned, that he declared tu the £nrl

of Leicester, and to his son Edward Herbert, March !t5th, 15^,
late at night (which was just before his death) that the lord keeper

of the grent seal. Sir James Crofts, and Mr. Secretary Cecil, be

joined to his overseers, and have the same gift. And bequeathed

to the Cueen's Majesty his best jewel, named the Great Ballaoe,

and his new £iirest and richest bed ; and to the Lord Marqms of

Northampton, his second best gold sword; and to the Earl of /

Leicester h is best gold sword.

He was buried^ according to bis desire, in the cathedral of St.

Faurs, on April i8th, with such magnificence, that as Stow • re-

]atet« the mourning given at his burial was of tbe valu6 of2000/.

and a sumptuous monument was erected to his memoxy with this

inscri^on : *
'

r Ex Resist. VOCat Lyon, in Cur VtKtOg. Caat. Q. 15.

» Chron p. 664.

t There is a good portrait, with a short memoir of ihii Earl, iu IJo//a.-:J*s

Htiwlcgiat i6soi p 57 i
see Grangery fol-i. i>. ii4-
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Perpeiiue pietate Sacrum. Guil. Herberto, PemlrockUs

Comiti, Eqinti aurato, precnolilis Ordinis AngVici Henrico Octaw
a Cubiculis : Edwardo Sexto Regi, Equitum Magistro; ff^alHm

Prmndi: Tumuliu Ocddenia&f cum Hussello tsf Grayo Boro*

nitus, panbits autpiciit, tummo rtrum pngpotUo, MaruB Begins,

€onira perduefla, ac ExpedUume ad AnguHam Vermntmdmantm,

his ioiiut Exerdhu Dud, Bis summo, in agro CtUeium Bmiium,

prafeeta, Elizabetbc Begbus (ffficiorum, seu magno Bisgim Ma^
gisiro, Pariier, Dommm Ann«, car veiusta Pjrnmmun genie

oriuttdtf, sorvri KatberiiuB Regin*g (Henrico Oeiavo Begi, sextw

Mairimoiuo conjuncUtJ ae Marckionis Nonhamptomac, prudei^

dssimmfimin<e, pietaHsl reHgionis, proHiatis omni$que ovtlivvvw

tulit retiyiefiiisssm49,Juie/isnm<e{/ue Comitis Conjugi,

Sccundd confute superstite, Gror^io Salopiae Comite genitdf

indgni prt^tcr antu^uum NohililatU decus I'lrtulfjl mi/ia.

•
^
Henrico PemI roi liiw ComiiS

g

Liberis reliclis ex prima \ tdvardo Ki/uitc auraio

}

^ Domtnd Anna ^aro-^i Talbot, nuptsu

QhUtl „ , . ( Ann. \
i Saluiis 3 C 1509

* Henr. F. ac comes PP. Chariss, sibi ac suis P.

Henry, second £ail« who sacceeded bis fiaberin tbe £arU

dom of - Pembroke, was, on Janoarjr lOtb, 1571-2,** one of tbe

peers on tbe trial of tbe Dake of Norfolk ; at likewise * in 39
Elis. on that of tbe Queen of Soots, On May 20tb, 1574, be waa

installed a Knigbt of tbe most noble ' order of tbe Garter ; and in

1586, was* made president of tbe ooancil in tbe "iftrrhft of

>Vales. He died at bis seat at Wilien, January igtb lOOO*!, and

was boned in tbe catbedral of Salisboiy. » '

*

His first marriage was witb Catharine, daughter of Henry
Grey, Duke of Suiiblk, from wbom be was divorced ; ^ and by

Catherine, his second Lady, daughter to George Jtarl of Shrews-

bury, be had no issue.

His third Lady was MdTv, daughter to Sir Henry Sidney,

Kjii^ht of the Garter, a Lady of great Jearaing and viitue, to

« Camden's Anrals in Hist, of Engl vol. ii. p 437.

> Ibid. p. 510. r Cat of Knights of the Garter, MS.
* Camden, ut sup. p 643.

• *Q^efeis a food ponrait of this Eari also in Hcroologia, p. 1 15.

» Sse poknaa's confercaoe^ cited in Csos. tit. vol vu. p, 137.
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EARL OF PEMBROKE AND MONTGOMERY, m
wIkmd Sir Philip Sidney dedieited his most eeldmed romluioe^

the Areodia,^ She lived to be very old, <^ dying it her home ia

Aldengate-street in London, September 25th, 1^1, and was

•boricd near her husband, in the cathedral church of Salisbury.

The bcauuiui mM:riptioa to her memory by Ben Jonson i& muck
adaiired.

Underneath this marble herse.

Lies the subject of all verse,

Sidney's sister, rembrokc's mother :

Death, ere thuu hast «lain another,

Wise, and fair, and good as she.

Time ahall throw a dart at thee.

Thejr had iaioe two aontj Waliiam> wiio focoeeded him in hit

boDooii, and

Pliilip, who noeeeded his bioilier.

Alio a daughter, Anne, who died yooiig at Cambridge, and

was there buried.

Which WiLUAM,^ TRiBD Eabl OF PiiiBmou, was bom at

Wilton^ April 8th, 1580, and became a nobleman of New Col*

lege, Oaford, in Lent term, \5g2, aged thirteen, and oontinned

there about two years. • He was made Knight ^ of the most

noble order of the Garter, in 1603, s and in 7 Jac. 1. governor ^

of Portsmouth. In the 15ih of that reign, he was chancellor of'

the University of Oxford ; as also lord chamberlain of the house-

hold. And in 1 Car. I. was joined in commission with Thomas,

Earl of Arundel, to make such persons Knights of the Bath as the

Kiog should then call to that dignity, at hu» coronation, Februar/

^ Se« an account of her in Ballard's Learned Ladies, p. 260, 263. Also

Mcnioin of Jajne»'s Peers, p. 148 ; and Park's R and N. A vol. ii. p. iy>.

c Wood's AthenXt vol. i- p. i8j.

* There wat a fine miniature of this Earl WiUiaai, done hj Isaac Oliver

in 1616, in the Portland Muscmn, marked in the catalogue lot a94a» very

highly fini:>hed

' Wood's Ath vol i. p. $46. See teveial neticeaof his early life an Me-
moirtof King Jaxnei'ft Peers, p. 149.

' Annal. R. Jac per Camd.
* In 160S he got mudi honour fan a qnaitel with Sir Gcofie Wharton, ton.

of Philip Lofd Wharton, of wldch a cnrioua account ia given ii* Lodge'a

illoatr. vol. 3 See also Memoirs ofJames'a Peers, p. 153.

^ Pat. 7 Jac. p. 38.

• Aonal. R* Jac. ut supra. ^ Pau 1 Car. I. p. in dorto.
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2d, 1625-6, In 5 Car. I. he was made wardeo^'' and chief

justice of all the forests south of Trent | as also wardeo of the

stannaries. And, having married Mary, eldest dougkUr and re«

knr to Giiberi Earl of Shrewsbmyt bad issue by ber tw0 sons|

/aines» bom l6i6, and Henry, bom 1621, but they both died

in&nta. He departed this life, at his house called Baynard't

castle, in the city of London, April 10th, 1030.

" The Earl of Pembroke sap Anthony Wood, " not

only a great fiiYOurer of learned and ingenious men, but was.him*

self learned, and endowed to admiration with a poetical geny, as

by those amorous and poetical aires and poems of his composition

doth evidently appear 5 some of which had musical notes set to

them by Hen. Lnwes, and Nich. Laneare. All that be has extant

Wf.re published with this title :

'* Poems written Ly If^Uiiani, Earl of Pcmlroke, t^c. rnnni/ of

v flick are answered ly way of repartee, ly Sir Bcvj. Rudyard,

u'iih other poems, written by tkem occasionaUjf and apart,**

Land. 1660, Svo. »

Wood adds; he was (he very picture and viva' effigies of

nobiiity. His person was rather majestic than elegant, and his

presence, whether quiet or in motion, was full of stately gravity.

His mind was purely heroic, often stout, but never disloyal 1 aii4

so vehement an opponent of the Spaniard* that when tfa«t maick

fell under considefation in the latter end of the reign of James !•

he would sometimes rouse to the trepidation of that King, yet

kept in fiivoor still $ for h'ls Majesty knew plain dealing (as a

jewel in allmen so) was in a privy counsellor an ornamental duty |

mid the same true heartedness commended him to Charles I.***

But Lord Clarendon's character " of this ooblemaa is the moat
exquisite portrait.

William, Earl of Pembroke," says he, was a man of

another mould and making, and of another fame and reputation

with all men, than Lord Arundel, being the most universally be-

loved and ebteeQied of any man of that age and having a great

k Pat 5 Car. I. p. 3.

I Ath> vol. i. p> 546. See Park's R. and N. A. rol ii. p. 249. It seems

that the Platonic mistresi* towkomthe EarPs poeva were addnssed, was
Christiatiat Coanress of Devonshire, who carefully treasured them ttpi tad
afterw a ds committed them to fhe editorial care of John Domw, mn oif Dr.

Donae» the poet.

«" Fast, vol i. p. 17a.

Lofd Orferd calls this character one ofthe most amiable in Clarendon's

|listory> and one of the best dnwa.
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office in the courts he made the court it^f better eitefeined, and

more reveieuced fai the countiy. And, as lie had a great number

of friends of the best men, so no man had ever the confidence to

avow himself to be his enemy. He wns a man very well bred,

and of excellent parts, and a graceful speaker upon any subject,

having a good proportion of learning, and a ready wit to apply to

it and enlarge upon it j of a pleasant facetious humour, and a dis-

position at^'ablc, generous, and magnificent. He wns master of a

great fortune from his ancestors, and had a great addition by his

avife^ another daughter" and heir of the Earl of Shrewsbury, which

he enjojred during his ]ife» she out living him : but all served not

his expence, which was only limited by his great mind and pc6a-

ahms to use it nobly.

He lived many yean about the eoart, befom in it, and never

by it } being rather regarded and esteemed by King Jame^ than

loved and iavooied. After the fM &11 of the Bail of floroenee^

he was made lord chamberlain of the King's boose, more fyr the

pourt*s sake than his own i and the oonrt appeared with more

lostre because he had the government of that province. As he

spent and lived upon his own fintnne, so lie stood upon his own
fc^t, without any other support tlian ofhb proper virtue and merit

:

and lived towards the favourites with that decency, as would not

suflTer them to censure or reproach his master's judgment, and

election, but as with men of his own rank. . He was exceedingly

beloved in the court, because he never desired to get that for

liimself which others laboured for, but was still ready to promote

the pretences of worthy men. And he was equally celebrated in

the country, for having received no obligations from the court,

which might corrupt or sway his afifections and judgment: to,

that all who were displeased and unsatisfied in the court, were

always inclined to pnt themselves under his banner, if he would

have admitted them 3 and yet he did not so reject them, as to make

them choose another abelter, but so hr snflered them to depend

on him, that he conld testrain them from breaking out beyond

private resentments, and mnrmnra.

" He was a great lover of his country, and of the religion and

justice,which hebeUeved conld only support it ; and his friendships

were only with men of those principles. And as his conversation

was most with men of the most pregnant parts and understanding,

so towards any such, who needed support or encouragement,

0 This refers to the daughter msriied to the Earl of Arumiel.
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though unknown, if fairly r^comrocnded to him, he was very

liberal. Suie never man was planted in a court, that was fitter

for that soil, or broaght better qualities with him to purify that

air. * • .

" Yet his memory mast not be flattered, that his virtues, and

good incHnalions may be believed ; he was not without lome allay

of vice, nnd without being clouded with great infirmities, which

he had in too exorbitant proportion. He indulged to himself the

pleasures of all kinds, almost in all excesses. To women, whether

out of his natural constitution, or for want of his domestic content

and delight (in which he was most unhappy, for he paid much

too dear for his wife's fortune, by toking her person into the

bai^ain,) he was ioamoderately given up. But therein he likewise

retained such a power and jurisdiction over his very appetite, that

he was not so much transported with beauty, and outward allure-

ments, as with those advantages of the mind, as manifissted an

estraordtnary wit, .and spirit, and knowledge; and administered

great pleasure in the conversation. To these he sacrificed himself,

Iiis precious time, and much of his fortune. And some, who were

nearc-st his trust and friendship, were not without apprehension,

that his iKilural vivacity and vigour of mind began to lessen and

dccHne by those excessive indulgenci(\=5.

" About the death of King James, or presently after, he was

made lord steward of his Majesty's house } that the statl" of cham-

berlain might be put into the bands of bis brother, the Earl of

Montgomeiy, upon a new contract of friendship with the Duke

of Buckingham $ after whose death, he bad likewise such officrt

of him as he most affected, of honour and command; none of

profit, which he cared not for: and within two years after, he

died himself of an apoplexy, after a ftUl and cheerful supper. >

*' A short story may not be unfitly inserted, it being frequently

mentioned by a person of known integrity, whose character is hero

undertaken ta be set down, who at that time, being on his way to

Xxxidoo, met at Maidenhead some persons of quality, of relation

or'dependence upon the Earl of Pembroke, (Sir Charles Morgan,

commonly called Greneml Morgan, who had commanded an army

In Germany, and defended Stoad; Dr. Field, then bishop of St.

David's; and Dr. Chafin, the £arrs then chaplain in his house,

and much in hia favour.) At supper one of them drank a health

to the lord steward: upon which, another of them said, * that

he believed his Lord was veiy merry,* for he had now oot-fived

tlie day, which his tutor, Sandford, had prognosticated upon hU
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nativity he would not'oDtlive ; but he bad done it now> for that

was his birthday, which had conipleted his age to fifty yean/

I'hc next morning, by the time they came to Colebrook^ they met

"W4th the news of his death.

He died cxcredingly lamcrUcd by men of all qualities and left

many of his servants and dependants owners of good estates,

raised out of his employments and bounty. Nor had his heir

cause to complain For, though his expenses had been very mag*

nificent, (and it may be the less considered, and his providence

the less, because he had no child to inherit,) so much as he left

a great debt charged upon the estate ; yet, oofitideriDg the wealth

he left io jewels, plate, and furniture ; and the estate hit brother

enjoyed in the right of his wife, (who Was not fit to manage it

bertdff) during her long life, majjuatljr be aatd lo have inherited

an good an'eatate from him, as he bad from his fiiiher, which was

one of the best io England.*'

'

He was succeeded by his brother .and heir Philip, fouath
Earl op Vimpiokb, and pibst £a«l op MoaiTooiftiT. The
first mention I find of him is in a letter of fiowlaod White u> Sir

Robert Sydney, April 19th, 15Q7 :

" My Lady Harbert, of St. Julian's, is dead j my Lord Wor-
cester's eldest son made means to have access to the daughter, 1

which the yountj^ gPntlevvoman refused, and would not see him.

Little Mr. Philip flarbert is gone towards her ; niy Lord of Pem-

broke gives him a lordship joining to her lande.s, worth 500/. a

ycare, and 3000/, in ready money. The young gentlewoman, aa

I heere, accepts of it, and will heare of no other husband but

him."'

Again, April 26th, 160O, he says,

" Mr. Philip Uarbert is here (at court), and one of the for*

wardest courtiers that ever I saw in my time : for he had not

been here two houres, but he grew as bold as the best. Upon
Tuesday he goes back again, fiiU sore against Ms will.*' *

Agpin, May lOtb, 15D0 : •

** A sentence is given in the coi^rt ofwaids, against Sir Arthufr

Gorge, that his daughter Is the Queen's ward ; which sentence

«

f Clarendon's Hist vol. i. p. 56.

4 Her father. Sir William Hwbert, ofSt.Julian% l)loiim«uthfhifS» Knt. -

was descended from Sir George Herbert, Knifht, third soo of WilUarot the

JSnt Karl of Pembroke (ofthe/r^r creation). She afterwards married Sir Ed*
ward Herbert , who was created Lord Herbert, of Cherbory.

Sydney Pjtpcri, vol ii p 4i. t Ibid p 190*
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vas by the judges of the laiul oonfinned, who were called olktaic$

wad, I bdloro, young Mr, Philip Barbert ahflU have hitr, for my
Lord of Pembroke ofea the QuecQ 3000/. in money aud

jewels."

»

Again, May 31st, 160O : .

'* Yt is doubted, that Mr. Philip Harbert shall not have the

Qaeen's ward; for, that Sir Arthur Gorge, the father, doth

make great meanes to her JVIajestie, that he may have the dispot-

ing of her before an other, and uitend« her iot my Lord Tbomaa
Howard's son."

Oq October l^ih, 1604> his brother the Eitl of Pembroke

writes the fotfowiDg lettier to the £irl of Shiewiboiy

:

*' Mt Lokd^

Though I had no direct roessinger to send nnto your Lord-
'

ship, I rather chose to write by post than leave yoo unadvertized

of that which is as joyful unto me, as any thing that ever fell out

since my birth. I cannot now write unto you all the circum-

stances
J
but, at ray coming down, your Lordship shall know ai

much as myself. The matter in brief is, that, after long love,

and many changes, ray brother on Fryday last was privately con-

tracted to ray I^ady Susan^ ^ without the knowledge of any of his

or her frendes. On Saturday she acquainted her undo with it^

and he me. My Lord of Cranbom seemed to be much trooUed

with k at the first : bat yesterday the King taking the whole

matter on himself* made peace on all rides. It Is so plearing a

thing to me, that I conld not but strive to give your Lordship thm

first notice of it myself, which now having performed, I beseeck

your Lordship to pardon my brevity, and impute it to the many
businesses this accident hath Inyd upon me. At my coming

dowoe I will make your Lordship a large relation of all that hath

passed in our world, though very little worthy the note j till

which time, wishing your Lordship all the happines this eartU

can afibrd, I rest your Lordship's most affectionate sonne, to serve

you.
*' PlllBK0KB.*'7

On October 24th, l604, Rowland White writes to Lor^
Shrewsbniy

:

* Sydnqr PaptiSi voL ii. p. 193.

„ Ibid. p. * Vert,

' Lodged Illustrations, yol iii. p. ajS.
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*' The King hath given order to the lords to apoint out certain

landes to above the value of lOOOl. per ann. for Sir Philip Her-

bert, and his hcires for everi aod I heare he abali be created a

Viscount.**

»

Mr. Chamberlay ne writes to Mr, Wiawood, from London^
. December Jbth, 1004 :

" Here is a great provision for Cockpit, to entrrtain the King >

at home, and of nrrasks and revels, against the maniage of Sir

. Philip Herbert and Lad/ Susan Vere, * which is to be celebrated

on St. John's day." •» •
-

Sir Dudley Carleton writes to Mr. Wiiiwood» Jaonarjr 10M

:

"On St. John's day we had the marriage ofSh* Philip Herbert

and the Lady Sosan peribnned at Whitehall, with all the hoooor *

cfM be done a gieat favourite. . The court was gnati and for

that day put on the beiC bravery. The Arinoe and Dnke of Hobt
led the bilde to chnich; the Qneen followed her fiom thence.

Tlie King gave her } and she in her tfBSMt and trinkets brided

and bridled it so handsoaiely, and Indeed became herself so wd),

that the King said, if he were unmarried, he would not give her,

but keep her himself The maniage dinner was kept in (he great

chamber, where the Prince and the Duke of Hoist, and the great

lords and ladies, accompanied the bride. The ambassador of

Venice was the only bidden guest of strangers, and he had place

above the Dukt! of Hoist, which the Duke took not well. But

af^er dinner he was as little pleased himself; for, being brought

into the closet to retire himself, he was then suifered to walk out^

his supper nntbought of. At night there was a mask io the hall,

which, ibr conceit and fashion, was suitable to the occasion. The

acton were, the Earl of Pembroke, the Lord Willoby, Sir Samnel

Hays, SirlThomas Germain, Sir fiobert Caiy, Sir John Lee, Sir

Bichard Preston, and Sir Thomas Bager. There was no imsU

loii that night of ehaines and jewells, and many great hulies were

made shorter by the skhrts, and were very well served that they

conld keep cat no better. The presents of plate and other things

giveo by the noblemen were valued at SdOOi.; but that which

made it a good marriage was a gift of the King's, of500/. land,

for the bride's jointure. They were lodged in the councUl

g Lodgc'ti Illustrations, vol iii. p. 241.

• Oeiiililtr of Edward Ead of Otlbid, the poet, by hit 4at nU^ tka

dnghMvefl'Md Bmklih.
k Winvwod*! Mem. vel. Jl p 41
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chamber, where the King, in hit shirt and night-gown, gave them

a reveille matin before they were up, and spent a good time in or

upon the bed ; chuse which you will believe. No ceremony was

omitted of bride cakes, points^ garters, and gloves, which have

been ever since the livery of the court j and at night there was

aewing into the sheet, ca&ting off the bride's left hose, with manjr

other petty sorceric3." *^

Oo February 4th, lG04, Aowland White writes Lord Sbiewf

bury

:

" My Lord of Pembroke is well $ and surely is as honorable a

kind husband as any is in Great firittayne. My Lady much joyes

in yt, and gives bim every day more and moie cawae to encreaae

y t ; God bless them both with cbildrBn, and long lift ! My Lady

is much honred by all his friends, and all strive who shall love her

best ; to me this is a great comfort ; and my Lady shall ever

find me an humble servant unto her, and one that shall well ob-

serve her. My Lord Pembroke's favor with the King is more

than he will make shew ot j and the young worthy. Sir PhiUip,

growes great in his Ma* favor, and carries it without envy ; for

he is very humble to the greate lords, is desirous to doe all men
gOody and hortes no man. Mr. Sandford and myself have dis-

patched the great gifte bis Maj* bestowed upon hyro, and we doe

ydd bin a veiy good acooont of oar laboTi for he hath two biave

iCitts in Kent and Wiltiblre.*'*

On Bfay 13th, lQ05, he writes s

*' Her Majesty is chmched upon Whitsun Monday ; the Earl

of Montgomery is one.

" The Herberts every cockepit day.

Doe carry away -

The gold and glory of the day/* '

On May 14th, lQ05, Mr. Levions Munkle writes to Mr.
Winwood

:

It hath pleased his Majesty very lately, upon the christening

his daughter, to* confer some great mark of honour opon Lord

Cranboome, by creating him Earl of Sallsbuiy $ and his brother

the Lord Borleigh> Earl ofEieter j Sir Philip Herbert, who hath

< Winwood, Mem. vol. ii. p. 43. See also Lodge, Illustr. vol. iii. p. 2S4.
TIds Is sorely a very curioiit pictuvt of the mooaidi and the court.

* All this is very diflferent fiom the account of Loid Clanndon.
« Lodie, Illustr 'vol- ill p. Sj9. ' lUd. p. S91.
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married my Lord's niece. Earl of Montgomery j « the Lord Sydney,

Viscount Lisle ; Sir John Stanhope, Lord Stanhope of Harrington
j

ihc Lord George Carcw, Lord Carew of Clopton 5 Sir Thomas
* Arundell, Lord Arundell of Wai4oar) Mr. Willaam Catflodtah*
Lord Cavendish of Hardwick/' ^ '

The £arl of MoDtgooMTfWOO one of the piiMS at the banuni
OB Twelfth night,

lo idlOk he had a qmnel with the Barl of 8oQthamp(0Q»

nentioiied hj Mr. Chamberlayne^ in Wiawood*i Memoiiala.

In one week we had three or four great quarreh ; the fint

*twixt the Eaiii of Sonthampton and Montgomeiy. that feUeoi-al

tennis, where the racketts flew ahont their earn i hot the autter

wat taken op, and oooaponnded by the King, wttboat forther

hloodriicd."

'

Osborne, a scandalous memoir writer, gives the following ac-

count of this noblennan :

" Philip Herbert, Earl of Montgomery, a man carressed by

King James for his hniidsonie face, which krpt him not long com-

pany, leaving little behind it so acceptable as to render him fit

society for any body but himself, and such books as posterity may
find ordinarily dedicated to him, which migiit yet have prompted

his undentanding to a more candid proceeding than he used at

Oxford, where he exercised greater passion against learning, that

had by teaching books to sprak £nglish, endeavoured to make

him wise, than he did towards Ramsey, ^ who, by switching him '

OA the lace at Croydon, rendred htm ridicaloos. It was at a hone

race, where many, hoth Scotch and English^ met ; the latter of

which did.upon this accident draw together with a retolntbn'to

make It a national quarrel \ so fiir as Mr. John Pinchbeck, though

a maimed man, having but the perfect use of two fingers, rode

ahont -with his dagger in his hand, crying, ** let ns break our fiist

with them here, and dine with the rest at IxMidon.*' Bnt Her-

bert not ofiering to strike again, there was nothing spilt bat the

reputation of a gentleman j in lieu ofwhich^ if 1 am not mistakfn,

• The patent bears date June 4th, ^ Jaines I by which he was created

Baron Herbert of SburlanU, in the Isie of Sheppy, in Kent, and iUti ui Mont.

Comery
^ Wiowood, Mem vol.ii. p. {9. 1 Ibid. vol. iti. p 154.

* This happened about t6o7>' Ramsay wa created Viscount Haddlngtoa;

and» in 1620* Earl of Holderness. As this afiiay created much bitterness be-

tween the English and Scotch in London, i: \va$ thought necessary to forbid

&amMy the coun tor a tiuie Sec Lodge's Iiiu»tiaiion:i, vol iil p 33$.
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the King made him a Knight, a Baron, a Viscount, and an Earl,

in one day, is he well deserved, having for his sake, or rather out

of tear, transgressed against all the gradations of honour; for, if

he had not torn to rags that coat of arms so often in my hearing

bragged of, and so stanched the blood then ready to be spilt, not

only that day, but all after must have proved fatal to the Scots, so

long as any had staid iu £nglaiid« the royal family excepted,

wbicbr io respect to Majesty, or their own safety, they oniftt have

•pared, or the kiogdom been left to the misery of seeing to much

lilood laid oat as the trial of so many crabbed titles would hate

leqolfed} there being theb, aooording to reporr« no less than

fomtaea, of which Fmoos the Jesaite, so inipadent is thb Iraler-

nity, makes the Infanta the first. But they oonld not be theae

considerations that restrained Herbert, who wanted leisore no less

than capacitj to use them, though hud in hu way by othen. And
therdbre, if the efieminacy produced good to the nation (at that

time doubted by many), the hononr is only due to God, whose

mtracnkws power was no less manifested (upon so high a proTo>

cation, and great encouragement as the whole field aft'orded

Philip) in raising so much flegm in a man nobly born as might

master so great fury, than when he discovered to Sampson a cold

fountain in the jaw bone of an ass. And such of his ftiends as

blanac his youth, for doing nothing, take away all excuse ihat

could have been made him, had he done too much ; since all

commonly arrive at the years of valour, before they can attain to

those of discretion. This I can attest for the man, that be was

intollerable choleric and ofiensive, and did not refrain whilst he

was chamberlain to break many wiser heads than his own ; Mr.

May, that translated Lucan, having felt the weight of his staff;

which had not his office and the place^ being the banqoeting

hoose, protected, I question whether he woohl ever have atiudi

agaUi : so disobliging were the most grateful Measures of the coait,

whose masksy and other spectacles, though they wholly intended

thein Ibr shew* wonld not have been pleased withoac great stove

ofcompany, yet did not spare to afiront snch as came to see them i

which accoseth the King no less of fcXiy, in being at so vast an

expense for that which signified nothing, but in relation to pride

and lust, tlian the spectators (I mean such as were not invited) of

madness, who did not only give themselves the discomposure of

body attending such irregular hours, but to others an opportunity

to abuse them. Nor could I, that had none of their share, who
passed through the most commodious access, count myself any
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greater gainer (who did ever find, some lime before the grand
night, to view the M3eoe)j alter I had reckoned my atteodanoe

and sleep : there appearing little observable, besides the company,

and what imaginadon might conjecture, from the placing tha «

ladfiet, and the immense charge and univenal vanity in clothes, te.
** I have heeo tokl« the mother of Herbert tore her hair at the

report d* her ion*a dishonour^ who» I am ooofident, upon a like

would have mnaomad her own rqpute, if she had not redeemed

her coantrioV She was that sister to Sir Philip Sidney to whom
lie addresMd his Arcadia, and ofwhom he had no other advantage

than what he received from that partial benevolence of fortune^

in making him a man ; which yet she did in some judgments re-

compense in beauty; her pen being nothing short of his^ ns I am
ready to attest, as far as so inferior a reason may be taken, having

seen incorrpariible letters ol hers/* ™

BiK Lord Clarendon's portrait of tUis nobleman is the most
beautifully drawn

:

" The Ear] of Montgomrry/' says he, " being a young man,

scarce of age at the entrance of King James, had the good fortune,

by the comelinciis of his person, his skill, and indefatigable in-
'

dustiy in hunting, to be the first who dmw the King's cyea

towards him with afiection ; which was quickly so far improved,

that be had the i«patatton of a favourite, fiefore the end of the

first ior second year, he was made gentleman of the King's bed*

chamber, and Earl of Montgomery } which did the King no harm \

fiw^ beddes that« he received the Klng^s bounty with more mode-
ration than others who succeeded him, he was genenlly knowib

end as generally esteemed, being the son of one £arl ofIVsmbroke,

andyoungs brother to another,who liberally supplied his expense,

beyond what his annuity from his ftther would bear«

" He pretended to no other qualifications, than to understand

horses and dogs very well, which his master loved him the better

fat (being at his first coming into England, very jealous of those

who had the reputation of great parts), and to be belicvqd honest

and generous, which made him many friends, and left him then

no enemy. He had not sate many years in that sunshine when

a new coaiel appeared in court, Robert Carr, a Scotsman, quickly

after declared favourite; upon wlioai the King no sooner filled

his eyes, but the Earl, without ihe kast murmur, or indisposition,

left sdl doors open fiir his enurance (a rare temper ! and it could

OshofM's MemoiiaU of King Jaieesi seg s)>
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proceed from nothing bot his great perfection in loving field

fperti), which the King received wt-wo great an oUigatkn^ that

he always after loved him in the lecond place, and commended

him to hU son at his deadly as man to be relied on in point of

hoiiesty and fidelity, though ft appeared afterwards,* that he was

not strongly buflt. nor had sufficient ballast to endure a storm.**''

He succeeded his brother as lord chamberlain about the tiaK

of the death of King James j which office he retatnH till

About that time, " at a committee in the house of lords, in the

iafternoon, ** snys Lord Clarendon, •* passion arose between the

Earl of Pembroke, who was then lord chamberlain of the house-

hold, and the Lord Mowbray, eldest son of the Earl of Arundel
j

and from angry and disdainful words, an offer or attempt of blows

was made ; for which misdemeanor they were both the neit day

sent to the Tower by the house of lords. The King» taking ad»

Vantage of this miscarriage, and baring been long incensed by the

passionate, indiscreet, and insolent carriage of the Barl, sent to

him by a gentleman u^her for his staff $ and witLin two or three

days after, bestowed it on the Earl of Essex, who, without hesi-

tation, took it."»

It seems also he had been lord warden of the Slannnries, of

which court Lord Clarendon complains that the jurisdiction had

been extended by him with great passion and fury. »' 1 he King's

removing the Earl of Pembroke, among others, from his employ-

ments, was afterwards made one of the popular charges against

that monarch ; which sufficiently indicates the side, to which

the Earl attached himself. When King CbarJes lefi Oxford for

Colebrook, and the parliament had their garrison at Reading, the

Earls of Northumberland and Pembroke were selected to carry

the petition of both houses to him, ' and were afterwards em*
ployed in similar services. In 1643 he was one of the twenty-

two peers who remained sitting in the honse at Westminster, or

were engaged on the parliament side, after the rest had with-

drawn themselves out of duty and conscience, and met at Oxford

to rally round the King.* In 16-14, on the monarch's return

with his army from the West, part of the cannon and carriages

were left at ^^'ilton, the house of the Earl of Pembroke, with «
regiment of foot to guard them." ^ The Earl was soon afterwaida

" Lord ClarendoOi vol. i p« 59-

• Ibid p. 263. P Ibid, p-287.

4 Ibid. p. 702. ' Ibid- vol. ii. p. 74.

• Ibid p 44|. > Ibid. p. 512.
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CM of the oommlMonerB for the tmty at Uxbridge. " On this

occasion be copfetsed. So ceoidcace, to the DoUe hittoriaa^ that

there never was inch a pack ofknaves and villains as tfacj, who
wm governed the parliamenr, &c. i and be oonfesaed that the

lonb irem now sensMe tbejr had brooght this misehief on them-

selves."* He observes however, that the Earls of Pembroke^

and Sslisborj, were so totally without credit, or interest in the

psritament or cotmtiy, that it was no matter which wajr-their in*

clinatioos or afiections disposed them.**' In 1647, Lord dsrendoo

lecofds, that the pnrliament having " begun a visitation of the

tmivmiiy, in which the Earl of Pembroke li?d been contented to

be employed as chancellor of the university, he, notwithstanding

he had taken an oath lo defend the rights and privilegcr, of the

university, out of the extreme weakness of his understanding, and

the miserable compliance of his nature, sutfered himself to be

made a property in joining with Brent, Pryn, and some com-

mit tre-mcn and Presbyterian ministers, as comnoiisioners for the

parliament to reform the discipline and errooeoas doctrine of that

famous university by the rule of the covenant | which was the

standard of all roen*s learning and ability to govern.*' *

He died janoaiy 2Sd, •

• Lotd Chfendon« vol ii. p- 575* 5l8* * Ibid. p. 59$.

' Ibid. p. 596- * Ibid vol iii, p*73-

• " In private life," says Gilpin, speaking of the harl, " he was vicious,

ignorant, and unlettered, in a surprizing decree; and that in public his cha-

racter was .^taincd with ingratitude and tergiversation, appears by the noble

hiMOfiaa of those unfonunstc tlsnst. VTHh thb worthless man, his unhappy

lady livsd near twenty ycen. Ditring the Utter pert of his life, indeed* hf
bscime so dissolute that she was obliged to kave liun/*

Lord Orfoid has ihc following curious passages regarding Earl Philip =

He scctns,'* says he, " lo have boinc much resentment to Ini^o Jones-

In the Hariciau Library was an edition of Stonehenge, ' which formerly

beiemed to that £wl, and the woMipat of wliich were lull of tinuige notes

written by Mnu not on the work, but 00 the aittiier* or any thing else. I have

snch another common-place book, if one may call it lOi of Earl Philip—(he
Life of Sir Thomas More In the ** Stonehenge" arc memorandums, joKes,

wisticisms, and abu;>e, on several persons, particularly on Cjomvvcll and his

daughters, and on Inigo, whom his Lordship call iniquity Jones, and says he

had 16,000/ a year for keeping the King's houMS in lepair-

Earl Philip** reeentmeot to Jones was probably occa«oned by some
disagreement, while the httcr was employed at WUton There he bntii t hat

noble front, and the grotto at the end of the water. Wilton is one of the

principal objects in a history of the arts and " Belles Lettres." Sir Philip

Sydney wrote his ** Arcadia" there tor ius sister; Vandyck drew many of the

race « Holbein and Inigo Jonee ioMgined tlie bnildincBi Earl Thonia» oom*

picied thecoUectioBof pictufsit and snciabMI tlvu tlpong of statacsi and
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By Susan, his first wife, danghter of Edward Verc Earl of Ox-

ford, he had issue seven sons, James and Henry, who died young.

Charles, who was made Knight of the Bath at the coronation

of Charles I. and married, at Christmas l634, the Lady Mary,

dtughtPF to George Duke of Buckingham, but died in his father's

lifetime of the uoall-pos, at floiiBiioe, in January l635, before

cc^habitation.

. Philip, who succeeded him in bis iMaomi.

WiUiam, who died muoairied.

Another Jamct, ytho took to wife Jane*dm^ter of Sir Bobeit

SpUlar, of Lalefaaniy in com. Midd. Knight* (bjr whom he bad n

daughterj Jaae» who wat ieoood wife to Sir Walter CiaiiBe** Bait,

and another daughter Mary, married to Sir RobertWontey^ Bart«)

and was ancestor to the Herberts, of Kiosey in Oifoidsbifei the

head of which was Philip Heibert, of Tythorp, Oxoo, mcBDber

for the dty ofOxford in 1 747, whose daughter Sophia was mar-

ried to Philip, ViflGoont Wenman, July IBih^ I7'il, and was

mother of the late Viscount.

And John the youngest son died without issue, but married

Penelope, daughter and co-heir of Paul Viscount Bahning.

Also tlirtfc daughters
J
Ann.i Sophia, married to Robert, Eari

of Caernarvon ; Catherine, who died young ; and Mary, who died

unmarried. It does not appear at what lime the motiwur of these

children died. .

the last £art Henry has shewn, by a bridge designed by himself, that, bad

Jones never lived* Wilton might yet have been a villa worthy of antieoS

Rome.** Anecdotes of Piintine, e^t. tf96, vol. ii- p 271, a7s-

The character given hy the Countcw ofher seoond hnabend, Philip £ari of

Pembroke and Montgotncry, is different. ** He was no scholar at all to speak

cf ; for he was not past three or four months at the university of Oxford,

being takea away thence by his friends presently after his father's death in

l^ueen Bliubefh'Ss tlmei at the latter end of her reign, to follow the court, as

judgint himself lit Ibr that kind of wlwa be was aot passing ifhcca or
'iikteeB your old: yet he was of a very quick apprehentioni a sharp under-
atandinH, very crafty withall, and of a discerning spirh, but extremely choleric

by nature, which was increased the more by the office of chamberlain to the

King, which lie held maqy years He was never out of England but some
twomooihs, what he want into Vtunce, with other lords, in the year 1625, to

attend Qoecn Mary at her fint coming over into Eadand to be aaairied to
King Charles her husband. He was one of the greatest noblemen of his time
in nil respects, and was throughout the reign very well beloved." It is evi-

dent, says Dr Kippis, from this .ictoimi of the Earl of Pembroke, with whom
the Countess lived in a state of dt^&ension, and from whom she was after-

wards sepaiated» that bewas byno moana so weak as he has been represented.

Dr. Kippto adds, that be was in varioos tespcots a far mocf censidanddt cka-
faster than has been commoolyiniagined.
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To hii second wife, be married, June 3d, l630, Anne, sole

daughter and heir to George £arl of Carobcrland, Mridow of

Bicbinl Earl of Donet :
>> but by ber be had no imie, at hitdeith*

January oad, 1049 50i leaving -Ua Ladftunriviog.

Of ibii ea^ne&t CoaateM of Dwfet^ Pembroke, and Bfonlgo-

taetf, Idl oar books of biogtapby are foil, though lo little wM
laid of her In the fMrmer editioot of CoUios. I ihatt bonow'the

wofdsof Dr. IPftffeAfr.

She was one of the moit illaatriooB women of her own er

any other age.' By the blesiing of a rcllgioai cdoealion, and the

estmple of an excellent mother, she imbibed in childhood those

principles which, in middle life, preserved her untainted from the

profligacy of one huib;niJ and the fanaticism of another; and,

after her deliverance trom botli, conducted her to the clo<ie of a

loDg life in the uniform cxeicibe of every virtue which bcoamc

her sex, her nmk, and her Chri-lian prof-ssion. She had all the

courage and liberality ol the other sex, united to all the devotion,

order, economy, (perhaps not all the softncsii) of her own. She

was the oldest, buttlie most independent courtier in the kingdom:

had known and admired doeeo £lizal)eth : had refused what she

deemed an iniquitous award of King James; rebuilt her dis-

mantled castles, io defiance of Cromwell i and repelled, with die-

dain, the interpoiitioD of a profligate mioitter under Chatlm the

Second.

In her teoond widowhood, and at soon as the ini^ity ofthe

timet would permit, her genttit began to eipand ilaelf. Her fim

husband was, like all the Bnckhorsti, a man of ^ense and spirit,

but of lieentioiM morala « her second was the illiteraie and das^

picable tool of a party she despised.^ Accordingly we find hfi

complaining that the boxers of Knoll in Kent, and of Wilton in

Wiltshire, had been to her not better than the painted abodes of

sorrow. Yet, perhaps, if there were a failing p ini about her cha-

racter, it was that she loved independence, and even authority, too

well for a wife.

But the time now came when every impediment was to be

removed ; and, with two rich jointures added to her paternal in-

heritence, she withdrew into the north, and set about hec great

h Sec vol ii p. 150. ' Whirclockc's Memorials, p. 41J.
* What must have been her techntib, vvhcn :»he &aw her Lutii employed

by the pariiamcnti in expelling from the university of Oxford hisown friends*

|aad such friends) asSbddom Ssadgsoe, Moiky, and Fdl 1 Buthtwaspm*
cisdj *• the tool that kaavos do work wkhi**
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work of " repairing the breach, and restoring the paths to dwell

in." Six of the houses of her ancestors were in ruins j*" the

church of Skipton, in consequence of the damage it had received

during the siege of the castle^ was in little better condition ; but

her imexpensive though magnificent habilij> t^e iat^ity and

of her agents, and, above all, ber own penonal inspec-

tioo, coibled ber, in a ibort limey to remove every veitige of de>

vatlaCion which the dvil wan had left: theie great worfca she

waa aol faeckwaid to ooouBenaante. Mbit of her erections bore»

MtUaiis lAfleffdify.the same inicriptioo i and perhafM there is no
English cfaaFacter so frequently and ao oopioasly lecorded in stone

and marble as the Countess of Pembroke.

" An early taste for poetry and history was instilled into her by

her tutor' Daniel, who was eminent in both. 'lhci>e services she

repaid by an epitaph, iti vvhieli her own name, as usual, is not

forgotten. She erected the monument of Spenser • in Westminster

abbey, and that of ber father at Skipton (when she re-inscribed

the tomb of the first and second Earl of Cumberland), together

vith a itatne of her beloved mother at Appleby.

^ It is still more to her honour that she patioidied the poets of

hcryootby and the distressed loyalists of her matnrer agei that

•aiie enabled her aged servants to end their lives in ease and inde-

pendeooe ; and above all, that she educated and portioned the

illegitimate children of her first husband the Earl of Dorset. Re>

moving from castle to castle, she ditFuscd plenty and happiness

around her, by consuming on the spot the produce of her vast

domains in hospitality and charity. Kqually remote from the un-

distinguishing profusion of ancient times, and the parsimonious

elcyince of modern hahils, her house was a school ^ the yooog,

• I fear she never Ibfgave the snan. who bought the tinnbcr roof of Skip*

ton Castle; for, in a letter to Thomas Sari of ThaoflC* fteiD one «fhba|s^ I

meet with the following passage

:

Skipton, 6 April, 171 1. May it please your Lordship, I have made in*

quiry about William Watson's paying twenty pounds per annum to Mr>
ledfivicki sod find smral persons can nasembcrit: and they say that the
fsaion of any Lady Fambiolcc's anfcracalast his father, was* that he had
bought timber of one CunrOT, that had been governor of Skipton Castle, and
carried it away ftom the castle, after at had been dcmolishedf to Silfdeii

More "

f A MS. copy of ** Part of the Civil Wars," by this poet, is among ber
evidences at Skiptoo.

a See Stona^ the Stitoaries Diary,'* published by Lofi Orfbrd. Bpcnasv
yaa patfoobed byherfatberi to whom the poet has UMcrihed net the best
ssmstipicfiisdtoths Faery Qmsne."
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find a retreat for the aged, an aftyliim for the penecated, aooUege
for the learned^ and a pattern for all.

" The favourite authors of her early daf$ may be conjectured

fimn the library depicted on her great ^roily portrait. When bar

tyes began to fail, she empleyed a reader^ who marked on every

olome or pamphlet the day when he beg^n and ended hia taifc.

Many books so noted yet remain in the civldeDoe'iQom at

Skipton.

Ingenoous curiosity, and perhapa too the neoessaiy iavMli*

gation of her claims to the baronies t»f the family, led ho* to com-

pile their hbtory, an indnstrions and diffuse, not always an aoca*

rate work, in wMch more perhaps might have been eatpccted Ihim

the assistance of Sir Matthew Hale^ who, though a languid writer,

was a mnn of great acuteness and comprehension.

** Her life was extended, by the especinl blessing of Provi-

dence, frequently bestowed on eminently virtuous characters, to a

period brynnd which she could no longer hope to enjoy herself,

or to be useful to others: and she died March 22d, l6yd> aged

eighty-seven.

" Her person was tall and upright ; her dress, after she resided

in the north, usually of black serge ; her feature<i more expressive

of firmness than benignity. Tlie principles of physiognomy are

certainly fallacious j for no one who ever saw the picture of Lady

Pembroke, without knowing whom it represented, would suppose

it to have been meant ibr a beneficent and amiable woman.*'
'

To the foorth Earl succeeded Philip, fivtb Eabl op Pim*

BaoKB AND SBCOMD Eabl OP MoNTOOMBRT, * bls fiinrth son,

who first married Penelope, sole daughter and heir to 8ir Rob.

Naunton, Knight, master of the courts ofwards and liveries, and

secretary of state to James 1. widow of Paul Visoount Banning, by

whom he had issue an only son, William, who succeeded him.

And by his se cond wife Cafherine, daughter to Sir William

Villicrs, of Rrookesby, in com Lcicest. Bart, had issue two sons^

Philip^ and Thomas^ with tive daughters ; viz.

h Whitakcr's History of Craven, p. 177. An accou it of her may also be

found in Kippis's Biographia, vo) iii p 640 Ballard's Memoirs. Pennant's

Scotland, part ii p. 3;4, 35;. Gilpin's Tour to the Lake*, vol. ii. p. 151.

S«ward's Anccd. vol. iv. p. 301- Park's R. and N. A. vol iii. p 165. And
Memoirs ofJanes's Pecfs* p* 447* *c. tec

I Sec Lord Clarendon's account of the discovery of Manning's Tfie>cltery»

Hist vol. iii p $64, where it is said this ** young Earl's afieetkms were eatiie

fat hb Majesty *'
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Susan, baptized May / th, l650, married to John, Lord Paulet

ofHinton St. George; Mary, baptized December J3th, 1 651, to

Sir John Sydenham, of Brimpion in the county of Somerset, Bart,

and Catherine, born June 9th, 1654, and baptized at Bonnet's

Paul's Wharfs the lOth of the said month, married to Sir Joba

.WiHiamSf of Langlbby castle in Monmouthshire, Bart. Rebecca,

the yoiiogeit, boro July 18th, 16^5, baptized the 22d of cheaaid

month, at St. Benoet*a F^nl^s Wharf, died December 9th, 17291

tnd Aone died an iaftnt.

HU Lordihip died December l ith, lQ6g.

William, aiZTU Basl of PsMBioKt avo tbiko Bail op

MoNTGotfBRT, ooly soH bv the first wife, saoceeded his ftther in

his honours, and dying on July 8th, 16/4, unmarried,

Philip, seventh Earl of Pembboke and 1 oubth Eaal

OF Montgomery, his half brother, baptized January 5th, l652,

became heir. On May 20th, 16/5, this Karl Philip was con-

atituted lord lieutenant of Wiltshire j and having married Madam
Henrietta de Qucrooaille (youngest sister to the Duchess of Ports*

mouth) by her (who died November 1st, 1728) had an onlj

.^lighter, Charlotte, first married to John Lord Jefieries, Baron

Wem, aoD of chanoellor Geofge Jefferies (who had by her a

(dv^i^ler named Henrietta Locnsa, Couoteu of Pomfiret) and

after the Lord Jefeiet'a deoeaie^ which happened on May gth^

1702, the said CharloCle married with Thomas Lord Montjoy of
' the kingdom of England, and Viaconnt Windsor of Ireland) and

the said Philip, her father, dying August 29th, l6S3, without

issue male, lies buried at Salisbury, and the titles descended to

Thomas his brother.

Which Thomas, eighth Earl of.Pkmbrokb and fifth

Eaal of Montgomery, became, at sixteen years of age, a nobl^

man of Christ's church college in Oxford ld72, levied troops

agatoit the Duke of Monmouth in l6S5 j was on March Idth,

1688, made lord lieotenant of Wiluhira ; and in 1689,

ambassador extraordinary to the States General j also was sworn

of the privy-conodl, at Whitehall, October I4th, 1669. He waa
'

afterwards, in that reign, colonel of a regiment of marines, fint

commisaiooer of the admiralty, president of the Royal Societj,

and Mardf 11th, 1691, constituted lord privy-seal ; was also fir»t

plenipotentiary at the treaty of Ryswick in 1(>97; May 14th,

1700, was elected knight of the garter, and installed June 5th

following, when lie was lord president of the council. He was
seven times one of the locds justices, wbil&t his Majeay went to
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HoUaiid; and in the last year of hii reign, was constituted lord

high admiral of England and Ireland, &c. and upon bis resigna-

tion in favour of Prince George of Denmark in 1702, he gene-

rously refused to accept a considerable peoston^ which Queen
Aone offered him as a gratification.

At the coronation of Queen Anne, his Lordship carried one

of the three swords j and on June 24th following, was appointed

lord lieutenant of the counties of Wilts, Monmonth^ and South

Wales ; he was likewise ag.iin made president of the cooncUy aod
took bis place at the board July 9th, 1702. In the sixth y«Hr of

the Queen's reign, he was appointed one of the commissionen to

treat of an onion between England and Scotland f after whkh iao

was maile lord lientenant of Irolaod. Wbeie^ on July 7th> IfQ/,

lie opened theieitioa of pariiameot withao eiodleoi speech from

the tbroiie, aod doted it with anodier» October30th ibUowing.

On Notember 2dtb» 17OB, hia Lordship was oooititolad lord

high admiral of Gieat Sritaio and Jfeland^ . which he resigned on
a new commission, appomting, November 6th« 1709^ lords eom-i

roissioners of the admiralty.

On the demise of the Queen, he was appointed by George I.

one of the lords justices of Great Britain, till his arrival from

Hanov er ; and at his Majesty's coronation, carried the sword

called Courtana. He was likewise, in that reign, lord lieutenant

of the counties of Wilts^ Monmouth, and South Wales» and one

of the privy-council.

At the coronation of our late Sovereign, he also carried the

sword called Courtana j and on November 10th following, was

again made lord lieutenant of the county of Wilts, &c. This noble

Earl made an admirable collection of ancient marbles, at Wilton

his country seat, and was an eioellcnt judge of all the antiquities

he died possessed of January 2ad» lyaa 3. That ooUectioo con-

sists of one fanndred and thirty-three busts, thirty*siz statue^

fifteen bas-relieft, and tei^ nuscelhinies. Ht also made a very

conooa and cbai^ealde collection of medals aod coins.

Hb Lofdship married to his first wife, in July 1664, Margaret. •

sole dangbter and heir to Sir Bobert Sawyer, oT High Cker la

com. Soutfaaropt. Knight, attorney general in the reign cf

Charles II. and by her, who cfied Nofcmber .1 7th, ] 706, had seten

sons.

First, Henry, his successor. Earl of Pembroke.

Second, the Hon. Robert Sawyer Herbert, E^q. of High Cleer,

^who was appointed out of the grooro» of tite bed-chamber to
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OaoiiBe 1. 1% 26th, 1723 1 aadon Jdly 27th» I727> ooecf ib^

oommiMoiitri of the revcnud ia IreLuuli which post he quitted

in June 1 73 r. He was choien member for WUtoo, in Wiltfhiie^

in those parliaments summoned to meet 00 May 1/22, August

1727, and June 13th, 1/34 j and being made one of the Commls- '

sioners of trade and plantations, a new writ being ordered June

20th, 1737, he was re-elected. Also in the parliament sum-

moned to meet June 25th, 1741, as likewise in all the parliaments

from that time to his decease, he was returned ibr Wtlton. On
the decease of the iate Earl, his brother, he wen appointed March

30th, 1750, lieateoant of Wiltshire : and on Jannaiy lOth, 17^2,

wu made aunr^ror general of all hia Majesty'a honoura and lord-

ahipf in Englandiand Wales, and was continued ao by the pnaent

King, on March 2l8t, 1761. He married Maiy, daughter ofJohn

Smith, Esq. (speaker of the honae of oommona in 1705) one of

the bed-chandier womeiTto her late Majesty ; but abe died with*

out issue, March 27th, 1757, and her husband survived till April

25th, 1769.

Third, Cbailes, who died unmarried.

Fourth, Thomas, who was a member in three several parlia-

ments for Xewpori in Cornwall, and colonel of a company in tlie

first regiment of£cK>t guards and departed this life Deoeoiher 25Lh^

1739, at his house in Gerard-street, Soho.

Fifth, William, father of the £ar^ ^ Carnarvon^ (whom tec

under that title.)

Sixth, John, who died unmarried } and

Seventh, Nicbolaa, dected to parliament for the borough of

Newport, on the decease of hb brother Thomas aforesaid, ibr

which place he was re-elected in 1747, and on the death of hia

brother William, was chosen for Wilton, which borough he con-

tinued to represent to his death, which happened on February 1st,

J 775 } he was also secretary of Jamaica. He married, July 19th,

1737, Anne, daughter and heir of Dudley North of Glemham-hall

in Sufiblk, Esq. and by her, who died on December 25th, 1 755,

had a daughter born in 1738, and died December 25th, 1/51

;

and another named Barbara, born in July 1742, and -married in

1766, to the Hon. £dward Stratford, afterwarda £ari of Aid-

borough, of the kingdom of Ireland, but died without lasue in

1799.

Alao five daughters $ ^t, the Lady Catherine, married to Sir

Nicfaolaa Morris, of Werrington in the county of Devon, Bart,

and died iu September 17163 second^ Lady Maigarct, who died
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io December 15th, 1/52, unmarried; third, Lady Elizabeth;

fourth. Lady Anne, died unmarried
j fiftb^ Lady Rebecca, mar*

•
, ricd to William, Lord Abergavenny.

The Earl's second Lady was Barbara, daughter to Sir Thomat
Slingsby, of Scriven in the OQUDty of York> Bart, and widow of

John, Lord Arundel of Trerise, and before of Sir Richard Maale»

efer, of Alleiton Mauleverer in Yorkshire, Bart and by her bad

a dangbter, tbe Lady Barbara, wbo^ oo October 8d, 1730^ Vaa
married to WiIfianA Dodlejr North, ofGlemham HaU in dib

comity of Suffolk, Enq. and died December 37th, t752.

And her Ladyship dying August 1st, 1721, bis Lordship mar-

ried, thirdly, in 17M, Mary, sister to Scroop, Lord Viscount

Howe, then maid of honour to her late Majesty Queen Caroline,

when Priiiccss of Wales, and afterwards one of the ladies of the

bed -rhaml)er, by whom he had no issue ; and she, surviving him,

was secondly married to the Hon. John Mordaunt, brotlier to the

£arl of Peterborough. He was succeeded in his honours and

cstnf c by Henry his eldest son.

Which HeiiaT,ifiMTii EablofPbmbkokb astd si^tbEabl
op MowTdoifBBT, whilst Lord Herbert, was 00 the accession of

George L appointed one of the loida of tise bed-cluunber to hia

Royal Highness ihe Prince of Wales \ who, on his coming to'the

crown. June I ith, 1737; continued him in the same poac. Hia-

Lordship, on September 22d. J 72 1, was constituted captain and

colonel of the first troop of horse guards, which he afterw;irds re-

signed tor the command of the King's royal regiment of horse.

In 1735, he was made groom of the stole to hia Majesty j and on

May 12th, 1740, was appointed one of the lords justices during

his Majesty's absence. Having before been gradually promoteid

to the ranks of brigadier, and major giHieral, he was on FebrtMiy

90tb» 1741, constituted lieutenant genera) of his Majesty's forces;

and on April asth, 1743, again appointed one of the lords justioea.

His Lordship, on Ai^nst 38, 1733» married Mary, eldestdaoglitBr

of Richard, Viscount Fltawiiliams oftbe kingdom of Ireland, wfaa

was one of the maids of honour to her late Majesty, by which

Lfidy, who departed this life Pehmaiy laib, 1 769, at her house In

Privy Gardens, and was interred in the family vault at Wilton,

he left i'jsne Henry, late Earl of Pembroke and Montgomery.

He had not only a great taste, but genius for the arts : Lord

Orford says, *• The soul of Inigo Jones, who had beon patronized

by his ancestors, seemed still to hover over its favourite Wilton,

and to have assisted the Muses of Arts in the education of this
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Doble penoo. The tinwart, ibe duaben, the Manet; whieh Hoi-

heto, Jonei, and Vandyke, had deoocated^ and whicb Earl Thomas
bad enriched with the spoils of the best ages, received the hut

touches of beauty from Earl Henry's hand. He removed all that

obstructed ihe views to or from his palace, and threw I'alladio's

theatric bridge over his river : the pre.<»ent I/)rd has crowned the

summit of the hill with the equestian st^itue of Marcus Aurelius,

and a handsome arch designed by Sir William Chambers. No
man had a puer taste in building than Earl Henry, of which bo

gave a few specimens : besides his worlis at Wilton, the New
Lodge in Windsor park| the CounteM of Soffolk's honse^ at

Maible btll, Twickenham i the Water-bouse in Lord Oriord*s

parky at Houghton, are InoootestaUe proofi of Loid Pembniibe'a

tastes it was more than taste* it was passion for the otilltj and

hoDonr of bis country, that engaged his Lordship to promote and

assiduously overiook tlic construction of Westminster-bridge, by

the ingenious Monsieur Labtlye^ a man that deserves more uoticc

than this slight encomium can bestow.**

His Lordahip died suddenly on Tuesday night, January gth,

1750-1, at his house in Privy-gardens Whitehall; and on Ja-

nuary ]6th, his corpse was carried from bis said dwelling house to

be interred at Wilton, in Wiltshiie^ amongst bis ancestors. His

Countess surviving, was married, secondly, in September 1751, to

North Ludlow Barnard, Esq. Inajor of drsgooos, and died Fe-

bmaiy I3th, 1769.

Which HsilftY, TBHTB BaHL or PatlBROKB AITD SBFBNTH

Earl ov Movtoomiry, was bom on Joly 3J, 1 734, and suc-

ceeding his father, bis Majesty, on April 12th, 1751, gave the

royal assent to an act, *' to empower the guardians oi Henr>' Earl

of Pembroke, to make leases of his real estate, during his mino-

rity." In 1752, his Lordship, being on his travels, waited on his

Majesty, then at Hanover, and was ilu re appointed a comet of

horse. On February l6ih, l/M, his Lordship was appointed

captain of a troop, in the first regiment gf dragoons, and returning

from his travels in 1 755, took his seat in the bouse of peers on the

meeting of the parliament. He was constituted lord lieutenant

and cnstos rotulorum of Wiltshiie» April Gth, 1756 } and in N6-
fember that year, was appointed a lord of the bed chamber to hb
present Majesty, when Prinoe of Wales s in which station he was

oontiooed for some time, after bis accession to the throne, October

25ih, 1760. His Ix>rdship was also nominated aid-de camp. May
gtb, 175b, u> the late King. Oo March 14th, 1/5^, he was '
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cooititatisd Ueatenant-ootonel of general Elliott's regiment of

fight armed cavalry ;
promoted to the rank of major-general, on

March lOth, ; also advanced to the rank of lieutenant-

general, on April 30th, 1/70} and of general on Nov. 26th, 1/82 ;

and on May 9th, 1/64, was constituted colonel of the first r(.gi-

ment of dragoons; and afterwards colonel of the Queen's bays. His

Lordihip was also high steward uf Salisbury aad one of the lords

of his Majcaty's bed-chanibcr.

On March 13th, 175(3, he married Lady Elizabeth, second

daughter of Charles Spencer, late Duke of Marlborough, and by

her had a still-born child, June 9th, 1758 j a son George, Lord

Herbert, born September lOtb, 17^9, now Earl of Pembroke}

and ft daughter Chaflotte^ born July 15th, 1773 ; died April 2 1st,

1784, in Fjnnce.

Hb Lordabip died January 36tb« 1794 j and was auoceeded

by his only aon,

Gboiob, blbtbiitb Eakl op Pbhbbokb, and bxqbtb Eabl
OF Montgomery, who early entered into the army, as enfiign in

the twelfth regiment of foot; from whence he baa gradually

risen to the nnk of Ueotenant-general, and to the comroaod of

the sixth (or Inniskilling) regiment of dragoons. In May I8O7,

he was sent on a special embassy to Vienna.

His Lordship married, April 8th, 17B7, his cousin Elizabeth,

second daughter of the late Hon. Topham Beauclerk, by hia aunt

Lady Diaoa Spencer j and by her, who died March 25 ih,

had issue.

First, George, born March 26th, 1788, died July 5th, 1793,

Second, Diana, born February 5th, 179O.

Third, Robert Henry, Lord Herbert, bom September Ijjjth,

1701.

Fourth, Charles, bom March gth, 1793.

Hit Lordship married, leoondly, Januaijr Mh, 1806, the

C^onnteas Woronzow.

Tiikt. Geoige Herbert, Bail ofFembcoke and Montgomery,

Baron Herbeit *of Caerdlff, Ross of Kendal, Rut, Fitz Hugh,

Mannko, St. Qnintin, and Herbert of Shuriand.

Cnaiimt, Baron Herbert of CaerdiffIn Gtanorgan, October

lOth, 1551, 5 Edw. VI. Ross of Kendal in Westmoreland, Parr,

MarmioD, and St. Cluintin, all titles through heirs of families

;

•

* When youDgi ha tra?died with the celebrated timvcller» the Rer. Wil*

liam Cmt as anay be seen in tbeworksof that author. «

TOL. 1II« L
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Herbert of Shurland, in the Isle of Shepcy in Kent, 4 Maii, iCOo,

3 Jnc. I. Earl of Pembroke, October 11th, 1551, S £dw. VL aod

£arl of Montgomery May 4tb, 1605, 3 Jac. I.

Jirms* Party per pale« Azure and Golet, three liooi XBro|Mint,

Argent.

Crett* . On a wreath, a wyrem with wings elerated. Vert,

holding in Its mouth a sinister hand cooped at ibe wrist. Gules*

Supporters, On the dexter side, a panther guardant. Argent,

spotted of various colours, with fire Issuing out of his mouth and

cars, his ducal collar. Azure. On the sinister, a lion Argent,

gorged with a ducal coronet. Gules.

Motto, Ung je serviray.

Chief Seat. At Wilton in the count/ of Wilts.
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HOWARD, EARL OF SUFFOLK, AND
B£EKSHiK£.

The descent of this great and illustrious family is set forth undet

ibe title of Howard Duke of Norfolk, vol. 1, p. 108, wheie It is

obsenred, tlmt. Thomas the fourth Duke, mnrryiog to bis seoond

wife Margaret, daughter and sole heir to Thomas Lord Aadlej,

of WaldcD, Knight of the Garter^ had imia LordThomas Howard,
bdr to his mother's estate.

By inquisition taken at UtTaltham In* Hertfordshire^ .Se(>-

terober 30th, 1572, after the death of the said Maigaret, it ap-

• pears, that she died on January 10th, in 6 Eliz. sdsed of the

manorofBraughing, with the rectory ofthe church, and adfbwson

of the vicarage ; and of several tenements in Ware, with the

wharf; and three pieces ofmeadow in Hoddesdon and Broxborne
j

the manor of Trycrs with the appurtenances in Broxbornc, the

manors of Comebury, Giberack, nnd rectory of Layston and Ayles-

borne, and the advowson of the vicarage j the manors of West-

mill, and advowson of ihe churcli, and Horemt'ade Pnrva, and

advowson of the church, all in Hertfordshire ; and that Lord

Thomas Howard was her son and heir, and of the age of eleven

years, one month, and ten days, at his mother's decease.

Which Lord Thomas Howard, first Earl op Suffolk,

by act of parliament in 27 EAlz,^ was lestofed in blood; and in

1588, « being in that memorable engagement of the Spanish At*

• Cole*t Etc fib. V, p. 440» in Bibl. Harley. % Journal of PvL
, < Canidttt's Bib. in Hist ofBaf. vol ii« p. 546, $47.
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niada, was at sea knighted for his good services therein, by the

lord high admiral. In 34 Eliz. he had the command of a squadron

of ships, sent out for attacking the Spanish plate fleet, homeward

boundj from America j but after six montlis stay at Flores, one of

the isles of Azores^ his men being most of them sick, and Al-

phonso Basccano^ being sent out with fifty-three fMp8«.to convoy

borne their Aoierican fle^e^- attjn^^ t^^iif uDexpected]jr» that

(as Camden « recites) HowahT/l^^ Adi^lral and the rest of

the English sbips^ had much ado to git <Kif to seai^lod Sir Richard

Granvillej in the Clueeii*s Reveogei^'HielDg sent in between the

Island and the Spanish fleets he fought them with snch coorage

for fifteen hoars, that even his enemies admired his brarery, &c.

And Camden gives the following account of the Lord Thomas

Howard :
** That depending more on his courage than strength,

he had a great mind to venture into the midst of the enemy's fleet j

but so far was the master from consenting to it, that he said he

would first leap overboard, before the Queen's ship should be ex-

posed to so palpable an hazard ; nor did the rest think it proper

to fight against such apparent odds and danger | and with little

Qt no probability of rescuing their friends : for, to venture five

ships against fi%-three of the enemy's^ besides Che extravagance

df the action, would, in their opinion, be nothing else but to aug-

ment the glory of Spain, by weakening England; indiit the ex-

pense of a great many lives besides. However, he, and the rest,

especially Sir Thomas Vavasor (who assisted the Revenge for two

hours together) fought bravely, as long as they had the advantage

of the wind, and did all that could be expected from men of

courage, till the night parted them. The English made themselvei

an ample amends fpr the loss of thp Revenge« by taking several

Spanish ships.**

In the 39 Eliz. * in that fleet commanded by Charles Howard,

lord high admiral of £ogland, this Thomas Lord Howard led the

third squadron ) the admiral himself leading the fint, the Earl of

Essex the second^ and Sir Walter Raleigh the fourth : this fleet

took the town and castle of Cadis, and the Lord Thomas Howard
pirticolarly signalized himself in the taking thereof On his

return, he was the same year summoned to parliament^ ^ by the

title of Load HowABD OF \Vald£n. ,

'

* Camden's Elix. io Hist of En^. vol. il. p 565.

• Ibid. p. d9i|S9^ < Jouroal of Pari.^ EUa,
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Tile year after, ^ the Spaniards making preparations for a de-

scent on Ireland, the Queen, to prevent or divert their design,

lent out a fleet consisting of one hundred and twenty ships, divided

into three squadrons j the first commanded by the Earl of Essex, ,

the second by the Lord Thomas Howard, and the third by Sir

"Walter Raleigh. This fleet was ordered to steer to Ferrol, and

the Groyne, to surprize the Spani!»h fleet in their harbours, and to

intercept the Indian fleet at the Azores. Camden has given a

particular account of the expedition, and of a qnarrel between the

Earl of Essex and Sir Walter Raleigh ; and that the Lord Tbo*
mas Howard^intopoied in favour of Raleigh, tl)at he might not

be severely treated^ and penoaded him withal to admowledge
hia fiialt} wliidi be pmentljr did, and tbareiipoD^ with the

caahiered officen> wa» received again Into favour.

On bis return to SogUind^ be was ioalalled one ofthe Knights

of the Garter, on May 24tb, 1597, ^ and bis plate of instaUatioa,

wfaicb is remaining in the ebapel of St. Geoige at Windsor, in

the ninth stall, calls bim Thomas Earl Of Suffolk, Baron of Wa)-
dea, and grand treasurer of England ; but it is evident he was not

'

created Earl of Suffolk, or constituted treasurer of England, till

King James ascended the throne
;
whereby it is plaiu, that. the

plate was stt up some years after Lis installation.

In lOOl, the '14th of Eliz. ' he was one of the commanders of

those forces that besieged the Earl of Essex in his house, which

obliged him to surrender : and on February 19th following, he

sat as one of the peers on the trials of the Earls of Essex and *

Southampton, bearing then the title of Lord Howard of VValden^

and was at that time constable of the Tower ofJuondon, as Camden
recites.

On the accession of King James, * meeting bis Majesty at

Theobalds, io May 16D3^ before be came to London, be was
swoiii of the privj-CQuncil there $ and on Jnly 21st, iqjlowing,

was advanced to the honour ofBakl of Suffolk. He was also

appointed one of the commissioners for making Knights of the

Bstb, at the coronation of the King j and the next year one of the

comtiiisitoiew te executing the officeof EarlMar^ ofEngland,

c Camden, ioiil. p. 597. (98
•» Potc's Antiq. of Wind&or| p 286.

* GsflBdeB lit antea, p 632. / lUd. p* 6|3
1 Camden's AaDals ofKing Janes* in Hist, of Eng. voL li. p« 641*

' B Oijf. t Jac. p. s* Rot* sj*
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In l605, being lord cliaraberlain of his Majesty's household, he

was employed (together with Lord Mountcagle, who had given

the first alarm) to make a strict search about the parliament house
j

the consequence of which (through their vigilance) was, the dis^

covery ofthe powder-plot, the detection of the coospiraton^ and

Ih^ prasemtioD of the King and parliament.

The discovery has by the Btiaiigfst flatteiy been attribaied to

the sagnci^ of the King« when Lord Satisbury himielf gives the

following dear account of it in a letter to $ir Chailei Comwallit.

fhited November g\h, i6Q5.

" As soon," says lie, as Lord Monteagle imparted the letter

to me, being loath to trust my own judgment alone," &"c.

imparted the kttcr tu the Earl of SulVoik, lord chamberlain, to

the end I might receive his opinion
;
where, upon penising the

words of the letter, and observing the writing, that ' ihe blow

should come without knowledge who hurt them,' we both con-

cetved^" that it could not be more proper than the time of parlia-

ment, nor by any other way like to be attempted than with

powder^ while the King was sitting in that assembly ; of which

the lord chamberlain conoeitred more probability, because there

was a great vault nnder the said chamber^ which was never used

for any thing bat for some wood and coal, belonging to tl\e

leeeper of the old palace."* It was thought fit not to impart it to

the King till three or four days before the session ; when the letter

was accordingly shewn him ; and it was agreed that nothing

fihould be done till tiie night before the sittings. On that even-

ing Lord Suffolk, taking Lord Montengle with him, undcitook,

as lord chaniberlain, to sec all the places ready for the King's

person^ and embraced that opportunity of viewing the^vaolt|

when the well-known discovery jsnsped. *

I. Carte thinks it not improbable, that even Cecil might have received

some intimation of it from tome of the secular priests whom he Atoored.

Carte» vol' iii. p. 7^7.

• Winwoods Mem vol, ii. p. 171.

» Ibid. Whit shall we say to the ilatteiy of Stnderwn, who tells ut» ths*

Sa]ist)ury, Iwiiif doabtlal ofthe oonstfuetioii of the Lsttei, aad ifnperiiaf it to

the King, "the King conceived the letter not to be oonttmned, the stile quicli

and pithy, not usual with libels, and judged the words, • terrible blow,* ice

to be meant by gunpowder, ji)ining thereto the other words, * for the danger

s past,' tec. to be meant (uddcn and quick d inger, as the blaze of paper by

fire This was the most happy construction," Sec- Sanderson's Life of King

Ismes, p. J 14. Even Anhur Wilson, not so pertial to this mooaich, falls ioto

$ iimiUr enron Bat what is stiU more estraordbiary, thepieamble of the act
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Hie IbUowiog lettsr fiom Lord SvJ&Hk to Mr. Winwood^
pro?ef the impotatioii under which he la^ it this time

;

" Good Ma, Winwood,
Yoor kindneu to me, and fevoun to Sir Tbomai Dottoo,

hath Hanncrly declared themselves, for which I confess myself

moch your debtor, with my earnest entreaty that you will con-

tinue his friend as occasion shall serve. He disposeth himself to

follow his business with pain and diligence j and if by your means

he may be so fortunate as to keep his company uncast some

reasonable time, I doubt not but his desert will be §uch as to jiettlo

him in a better place. Now, Mr. Winwood, I shall make you

see a little of your ill-luck in your former kindness, for that hath

brought upon you another labour for me, which is to desire you

to deal plainly with me, in a natter that I have some^cauae to

suspect that I have infinitely been wronged In. I have heard it

bath been informed closely to the States, that we Howabos
should be principal means about his Majesty to draw him from

. thence to indium to the Spanish. I dare say much for my /Heodp«

bat I leave them to answer for their own affectioDS. For myselft

I vow before God I have no indiDation to the Splmiard^ more

than tlie necessity of my mere service draws me to $ foTj serving

in the place I do, I am forced to give answers to many of their

requests; which I may not rudely do ; but more tliao for courtesy

and compliments, I am no way theirs. On the other tide, I am
not ignorant how full of necessity it is that we uphold that state

you serve in, both for conscience and policy. Yet I have heard

it hath been my ill-hap to be made much Spanish in opinion, and

this is a burden that I would fliin throw off". Therefore, Mr,

Winwood, if you will instance some of tlie principal and worthiest

of them, and if so ill an office hath been done me, that you will

avow for mc that, wherein I will never fail you, I protest you

shaU ease my heart of a . load. 1 need not be so earnest in this,

. for a public thanksfiving, says* " tbe conspiracy would have turned to th«

utter ruin of this kingdom, had it not pleased Almighty Cod* by Insptring ths

King's most excellent Majesty with a divine spirit to interpret some dark

phrases of a letter shewed to his Majesty, at>ove and t^eyond all ordinary con*

struction, thereby miraculously discovering this hidden treason.*' Hanis's

Life oC King James, p. 91.

abjccti as well as impioiis* must have been the slate of tho«e

histers, "who, contrary to their own knowledge, recorded under their owi|

hands, suffered such a falsehood to stand fa a salemn act of the legislature
|
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for I will ncfer aeek benefit by their good wiU> bat meiel/ like a

gentleuMn I would pat offimpatadon.

Bat» Sir^ leuon will acent give me liberty to be tboi bold

witb you in a partieultr of my own upon no desenrbgi but I

presame you will interpret the bett; tor, altboogh I be veiy plain,

yet assure yourself I will be just, and thankful to you for any

good affisctbn you shall bestow on me.

Your loving friend,

•'Suffolk.*'*

In 1613, he was elected cbanccllor of die university of Cam-
bridge.

On July nth, l6l4, he was constituted lord high treasurer of

England.

They that lived at court/' says Weidon, "and were curious

obsen-ers of every man's actions, could have thca affirmed, that

Salisbury, Si{ffolk, and Northampton, nnd their friends, did get

more than the whole nation of Scotland (Dunbar excepted) ; for

whatever others got, they spent here } only Dunbar laid a fbonda«

tjon of a great family, which did all revert into EngUind again^

w^lh his daughter's marriage with the house of SufSilk ; so in

truth all the water run to their mills.**

'

He was turned oot of the treasorership 1O18."

*'The King's ueoessitiesy*' according to Carte, caused an

inquiry into the management of the treasuiy : and the Earl of

Suffolk was accused of having embezzled a great part of the

money received from the Dutch for the cautionary towns, which

was destined to the payment of the army in Ireland, the fleet, the

artillery, and other necessary services. He was, either for this

reason, or because he was father-in-law to the late favourite,

deprived of his post of treasurer. The Earl was in the general

opinion of the world deemed guihlcss of any considerable misde-

meanor; but his Countess bad rendered herself very odious of

extorting money firom all persons who liad any matters to be dis*

patched at the treasury ; Sir John Bioglcy, the trcasaier*9 remem*

« < Winwood*s Mem* vol. 41- p- 174.

r Weldon, p* f$S.

.
'* Now was Suflfblk turned out of his place of lord ticammr, tad a

fellow, Lc. broug]it into his place, Cranficld, thnt \vas the jirojcctor, and

.never could get higher than that title in Somerset s tiuiCt HOW maxryiKg OOO

of BuckinghaMi's kindred," &c> Wcldon, p. 141.
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timcer in the Eidwqner^ being the cMef agent to. making liAr

baigains. AAer several hearings in the court of Star-chamber,

this last was fined '2,000/. as the Earl and Countess were 30,000/.

and all committed, Bingley to the Fleet, and the other two to the

Tower, during pleasure. Tliey were not long detained in prison ;

Bingley's resignation ol his post (which was given to Robert Pye,

one of Buckingham's retainers) procuring his liberty, and Suflblk

being in a few days enlarged by the King's fiivcur. As he pleaded

inability to pay his fine, a commission waa issued for the arch-

bishop of Canterbury and others, to inquire into hia estate i and

it waa probably to defeat this inquiry that he aiade a great part of

Stover to his son-in-law, the Earl of Salisbury, and lua brother. Sir

"W. Howard. Nothing ooald inoenae the King inore« than tlw

ibewing wosf dittrnat of hIa clemency; be reaeoted tlitk practice

ezoeedingi/ 1 tod ytX rcdnced Ina fine to 7000 /. wUcb waa given

to Sir John Ramaajr, ^^iconnt Haddington. The Loid Walden,

tbe Earl*a eldeat aon, who waa captain of llie l»nd of pensionert,

,

end hif jronnger brother, who bad a peat in tbe PHooe'a liooiebold,

were forced to resign tlidr employments, but were soon re-

stored.""

This Earl died at his house at Charing Cross, May 29th, l626,

and was buried at Walden. His first wife was Mary, daughter

and coheir of Thomas, L«rd Dacrcs, of Gillesland, who died

without issue.

His second wife, the lady so famous for her rapacity, was*

Catherine, eldest daughter and coheir of Sir Henry Knevit, of

Cliarlton in Wiltshire, Knight, (widow of Richard, eldest son of

Robert, Lord Rich.) " The constable of Castile," says Wddon,
to plied hia maatcr's business, (in which he spared for no cost)

tiiat be procored a peace so advantageous for Spain, and ro diaad^

vantagcoo^ for England, .that it, and all Clmitendom, have lince

both aeen and felt the lamentable efieet thereof. There was not

one courtier of note that tasted notof Spaio*a Ixmntj, either in

gold or jewels { and, among them, not any in ao large a proper*

tioo at Che Countesa of Soilbllt, who shared in ber Lorda intereat,

being then a potent man | and in that iotereit wbicb die had in

being mistress to that little-great secretary, (little in body and

stature, but great in wit and policy,) the sole manager of state

afiairs} so it may be said she was a double &harcr : aud in truth,

« Carte, vol iv p ^7, 4&.
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Audley End, that finnoiif and great atnictare^ bad Us foondaUon

in SpattiihgoUU*'*

FeaiwDt, in bit.Joomey 6oia Chsslar to Loodoo« baa glveo

an engiraved portrait of the Countess^ from a painting at Goriuun-

bury : a lady/* layi b^ " who, like Lord Verulam, fell under

the diaige ofoorniptioo« She it dreaaed in wiiite« and in a great

ruff } her breasts much exposed ; her >vai8t short and swelling

;

for she was extremely prolific. This lady had unhappily a great

ascendancy over iier husband. She made use of his exalted situa-

tion to indulge her avarice, and took bribes fr' m all quarters.

Sir Francis Bacon, in his speech in the Star-chaiabcr against her

busband^ wittily compares her to an exchange woman, who kept

ber shop, while Sir John Bingley cried, ' What d'ye lack?' Her

beauty was remarkable, and I fear she made a bad use of her

cbanna«t ' Lady 8offolk»' says the £unoos Anne Clifford^ in ber

Diaiy, l6ig, * had the sroall-poa at,Northampton Houae^ which

,
spoled that gpod hot of hers, which had brought to others much
miseiy, and to herself greatness, which ended in much unhap-

piness/' y

By tliis Countess the Earl had ihe following issue

:

First, Tbeophilus, second JBail^ the subject of- the nei^t ar-

tide.

. Second, Thomas Howard, who bad bis mother's inberitauce

at Charlton, in Wiltshire, and was created Earl of Berkshire.

Third, Henry, (a considerable devisee by t!ie will of the Earl

' of Northampton,) who married a great heiress, Elizabeth, tbe sole

.
^ogbter and heir of William fiassett, of Blore^ in Stajafordsbire.

He died yoimg, leavmg by ber a daughter, Elixabetb, married to

Sir John H|upQr,ofSwarkstoD, m Derbyshire. His window re-

manltd William Ganodisb, •Aerwarda Mprqois, and Duke of

.Newcastle.
•

Fourth, Sir Charles, married Mary, daughter and hcrr of Sir

John Fitz, of Fitzford, in Devonshire, (widow tirst of Sir Alien

Percy, Knight of the Bath j and secondly, of Thomas Parcy^ son

of Earl Rivers) . He bad issue a daughter, Elizabeth. '

Fifth, Sir Robert.

' Sixth, Sir William, both Knights of the Qath, at the creation

. of Charles, Prince of Wales.

.Sereoth, Sir Edward, lUight of the Bath, created April 29tb,

s Page ij. r ^caosot, p s;t.
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* 4 C9uirlet I. Baron ^oirard, of Escrick in Yorkshire, a lordship

which came from his mother, as heir to her uncle, Thomas Lord

Kncvit, of Escrick. He died 1 675. His son stands recorded in

history for his evidence against Lord Russell and AlgerDOQ Sydney.

The title became extinct with the grandson, iGp-l.

Eighth, Elizabeth, married to William Knowles, Earl of Ban-

bury, and afterwards to Lord Vaux j whence conae the Earls of

Banbury, and the dispute about their legitimacy.

' Ninth, Frances, wife of Robert Devoeux^ £arl of Etiex^ and

afterwards of Carr, Earl of Somerset.

Tenth, Catherine, married December 1st, 16O8, to WiUiam
Cecil, lecood Earl of Salieboryj by wbicb the Ibmier annrit^r

between the ftmilies wai attempted 10 bereooociled.*

Which TBBOPBiLira^ sacovD Eakl ojt 8i;fF0ftK« wai^ioiiit

Atber'a lifetime, lommoned totfae hooae *«if'Feeiv in 1 Jacl. aod

all that fdgn, the titleof Laid Howard, of Walden. In Ihe

18tk^ ofJaroeal. he was made gotemor of the Isle ofJeney, and

Castle Comet, Ibr life: and on Sefytamber a4tb, 1628, wai in-

itaUed at Windsor, one of the Koighta of the Garter, being then

lord warden, chancellor, and admiral ofthe Cinquc-ports, and the

members thereof ; constable of Dover-castle, captain of the

honourable band of pensioners, and one of the lords of the privy-

council ; as his plate, now remaining in the sixtccuth stall, in the

chapel of St. George, at Windsor, sets forth.

This Earl married Elizabeth, daughter and co-heir to George

Tx)rd Hume of Berwick, Earl of Dunbar*" in Scotland, by whom
he had four sons and 6ve daughCbn; and dying June iQ40, .

was bnried at Walden.

Henry Howard, Earl of Northampton, shewed such regaitt to hln, that

by hii last will and testament* dated June i4tli, 1614* he makes thisbenow-
able mention of his Lordship ; " To my most dear, and entiicly bdoead
nqjhew, Thomas, Earl of Suffolic, 1 give my jewel of the three stones, one of

thcrii being that rubie, which his excellent Majesty sent nic out of Scotlandt

as his first token; which jewel I cannot bcitjr repose with any than with

him, that is so faithlol and trusty to his Majesty, as my said nephew la 1 aad

I |ivt him abo a ooas ofdiamondt, fiven<me by my lady, my mother « aad I

heartily oatreat my said nephew, to give hit eoooteoanoe and fimbcnuvM to

my Caccuton, in the execution of my will "

a Dugdalc's Summons to Pari. p. 543, 580.

k Pat. 18 Jac. p. 29 I. &—J9f in Her. CoU>

« 1. 1 ut Mtpm, foL 49>

£x Reg Wood) qu 55, in Cur PiXiog Cant*
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Urn daagbtesi imt, C«theriiie« mttricd to Qkatgfi Stuart

Lord AiiWfojr» diioat Edgehill ; afterwards to Jaaws Linmitoii

Earl of Newborgh ; Eliaabeth^ to Algerooa Ferqr -Earlof North-

umberhnd ; Margaret, to Roger Boyle Earl of Orrery ; Anne, to

Thomas Walsinghara, of Scadbury in Kent, Esq. x and Frances^

to Sir Edward Villiers^ son of Sir Edward Villiers^ Knight.

The sons were,

Eirst, James, bis successor.

Second, Thomas, had an onli/ son James, who was buried at

Cluivick in Middlesex, ^ July 6th, 1669, in the twentieth year of

Usage, having wedded Charlotte Jemima Henrietta Maria fioyle»

aatwal dangbtcr of King Charles II. by Elizabeth Visooonten

Shannon, and by her (who was secondly married lo William

Fiaieo, Eail ofYarmouth) he bad Stoarta Howard, his only child,

aoBoetino maid of honour to ClaeenMary, but died unmaniacU

Third, George.

Fourth, Henry.

James, third Earl op Suffolk, the eldest son, in 1625-6,

was mndc Knight of the Bath at the coronation of King Charles I.

and succeeded his father in title and estate. On the restoratioo

of Charles II. he was coostituted July 25th, XQQo, lord lieute*

aant of Cambridgeshire 1 also 00 the seventeenth of the S2m6

month, lord lieutenant and custos rocolorum of Suffolk. On
September 38th, 1663, he was creeled* in a full convocation then

celebrated at Oxford (theKing and Ctueen being present) t master

of arts of that university. His Lordihip married to hb fint wi^
Susan, third daughter to Henry Rich Earl of Holland, and by her

(who died at Kensington May 15th, 1649, and is buried at

Walden, turned of twenty-nine years of ac:;e) had an only daughter

named Essex, married to Edward Lord GiifHn, ofBraybrook in

he county of Northampton, whence debcciided, by tlic femnlc

line, the late Sir John Griffin Griifin, Knight of the Bath, to whom
the King confirmed the Barony of Howard of ffctiden. And by

his second wife Bnrbnra, widow of Sir Richard Weotworth, and

(daughter to Sir Edward Villiers before mentioned, who died DC"

cember 18th, 1681, aged fifty-nine, and is interred at Walden)

had a daughter Sliaabedi, married to Thomas Felixm, Esq. one of

the grooms of the bed-cbaniber to Charles II* afterwards Sir

'» Antiquities of Middlesex, fal,47. ' Bill Signat. it Car> IL
» Wo<Ki^s i asti Oxoo. vol. ii. p. 8^0.

Diyilizeo by VoOOglc
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Thomaf Fdton, ofPlayford in Suffolk, But, : the diod Deombcr
IdBl, aged tweaty-five jtBn, boried al Watdfio. WiuMe dai^hter

and lieir marrying Jobn Hervey, created Earl of Bristol, wat

grandmother of Frederick, late Earl of Bristol, 'whose grand-

daugliier was molhcr of ihe present Lord Howard qf iralden.

And to his tiiird wife, the wid James Earl of Suffolk married

Anne, eldest daughter to Robert Montague Eirl of Manchester,

but by her, who was buried at Waldcn on October 27lh, I720,

had no issue ; and dying without issue male ia i688# wai auc-

ceeded by Cxeorge, his eldest surviving brother.

Which GsoaoB, pouatb Earl of Suffolk, by hia fint wife

Catherine, daughter of Alien, bad israo three sons, who
died infants ; and three danghteniy viz. Mary« married to naajor<-

general Percy iUrk 1 Anne, to Jcphaoo i and Catherine

who died uoiDarried. Hia Loidahip aaeondljr wedded Mvy> •

daughter of Sir Edward Worthy of liqghtonHaU kiEusi^ hot

by her had no l«oe ; and dying in J^lj was aneoeeded by hia

oidy brother Henry.

Thia H1KST9 FIFTH Bail of Suffolk^ in the leigD of^

Charltt 11. waa ooniaidatar)' general of the mnaten. * He married

two wives, first, Mary Stewart, daughter and heir of Andrew

J ord Castle Stewart, of the kingdom of Irelaodj by whom he had

issue,

Henry his son and heir, created in his lifetime Eajii* o^ Bim-

DON, and Baron of Chestcrford.

Edward and Charles Earls of SiitFi)lk.

And the Lady Diana, morricd to colonel John Pitt.' She

died June 1710, and was buried at Waldeo.

His second Lady was daughter of Upton, of UpM>P in

Devonshire, the widow- of Sir John Maynard, Knight, one of the

Joids oommttitooen for the custody of the greatjeai of£ii||lattd»

hot by her had no isme. He died at hia seat at GonnCEibnry* in

the pariah of Ealing io Middlesex, oni* December 10th, lyop^

aged dghty^three, and was inteoed at Walden. To him auc-

ceeded Henry his eldest son and heir.

Which Hbvrt, atXTH EitL of Soffoul, and FUiar Eaml

OP BiMDow, waa on July 8th, lyOS, ooostitnted commissary ge-

nerjl of the mosteri ; and on Angtist 24t]i, 1706, deputy earl

luarsUal of England
^
whereuponj on December 30th following.

Ex Collect. Greg Lane. Fecial.

1 1.6 Neve's Moa An^t Itikcrip. on coffin plate.
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lie IMS creited Eakc or BxirDo» in the county of DorsH, and

BartM of Chesterford im the county of Enm, to bim tmd hb hdn
male, bis father being then living. In 1707* he held a court

of chivalry, whereof the following account is in our Gazette, No.

432G. Westminster, April 20'ih, this day the Right Hod.

Earl of Bindon, Sec. deputy (with her Majesty's approbation) to

his Grace Thomas Duke of Norfolk, earl marshal, and hereditary

manbal of England, &c. held bis court of chivalry in the painted

« clianatber, lOGording to ancient custom, and the law of arm^ >

being aooompanied by diven noblemen and gentlemen ofquality t

and attended by leveral doctors of the civil law, the kingt and

officen of anm, proctori, and offioen of the coart.*' Hit Lotd'^

•hip, on June 36th« 1706, wai sworn one of the lovds'of the

privy-conncil to Queen Anne i as he was in October 1714, to <

King George I. who constltttted him " lord itentenant and custos

rotulorum of the county of Essex, October lOth following; ami

on July 14ih, 1717> appointed him ' first commissioner of trade

«nd plantaiioiis. His Lordship died at Gunnersbury, ° September

12th, and was interred at Walden, October 2d, 17I8.

He married, to his second wife, the Lady Henrietta Someract,

third daughter to Henry Duke of Beaufort, widow of Henry

Obrieo, son of Henry Earl of Thoroond, in Ireland, but by her

(who died ^ August 2d, 1715, aged forty-stz» buried at Walden)

'had no issue. By his first wile Illenelope, daughter to Henry Earl

ofThomood* be had four sons, and a daughter Sarah Henrietta,

married in 17^\, to Thomas Chester, of' Knoole-perk in the

county of Ohmcester, Esq. ; and died March 96th, 1722, in the

uinetcenth year of her age.

The sons were, Charles- William, James, Thomas, and Arthur,

whereof the three youngest died unmarried ; but the eldest, ta

17I8, succeeding his father, was tlie seventh Earl of Suffolk.

Which Charles William, seventh Earl op Suffolk,

•and SECOND of Bi nook, was on November lOtb, 1718, constW

tuted lord lieutenant and custosroluloruro ofthe county of Esses;

and died at his seat at Heobnry near Bristol, on ^ Febmary 9tl|f

1721*2, aged twenty-nine } leaving 00 isiiaeby his Lady Arabelhi^

fbonh and youi^gest daughter and co-heir to Sir Samuel Astry,'

of Henbory in the oounty of Gloucester, Knight which Lad/

> Pointer's Chron. Hist, p 779.

» Ibid, p loij.

• »lbif tlbid.

nj Ibid. p. 783.

• Coffin-; Irfte.

« C ji—^6,iBHsr.Coli
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*

died June 23d, 1722. He was succeeded in the title of Edrl of

Suffolk (his brothers being dead) by Edward bis uncle, soa of

Henry fifth Earl of Suffolk.

Which Edward, eighth Earl of Suffolk, • dying tinmar-

ried, ' June 22d, 1^3 Imaged sixty, was buried at Waideoj and

the booour and estate devolved on bis 00I7 brotber and befar,

Charles, vinth ISarl op Suffolk, wbo was one of the
'

grooms of the bed-cbamber to George I. and bavfng married

Henrietta,^ sister to Jobn Lord Hobart, afterwards fiarl of Buck-

ingbamsbire, died al Bath, * September 38th, 1733, aged £Ay.

eight, and was boricd with his ancestors; and his Countess de-

ceased October 27th, 1767, having re-married Hon. George

Berkeley, leaving issue one son,

Henry, tenth Earl of Suffolk, who married, y May 13th,

1735, Sarah, sole daughter and heir of Thomas Inwen, Esq. of

Soatbwark in Surrey ; but departed this life, without issue sur-

vivmg, av bis seat at Audley End in Essex, April 22d, 1 745, aged

39, and was interred with bis ancestors in the vault belonging

to the family, in the cborcb of Saffron Walden, on May 6th fyU

lowing. (His Countess, 10 October 1/52, bad to her second btu«

band Luctna Visconnt Falklan^t and dying May 27th, 1776, was
buried at Walden :) wberenpoo the title of Earl of Sufiblk de-

volved 00 the Right Hon. Henry Bowes Howard, fotirtb Earl of

Berkshire, son and heir of the Honourable Craven Howard, only •

son and heir of the Honourable William Howard, fourth son of

Thomas, created Earl of Berkshire, who waa second son ofThomas

Howard^ created Karl of Sufiplk July 2Ut, 1603, as before men-
tioned.

Which Thomas, first Earl of Bbrksbire, having Ims«

motber'a inheritance at Charlton in Wiltshire, and being master

of tbe horse to Cbaries Prince of Walet, * was, for bla eminent

abilitiea arid merits, on January 33d, 1621-3, created Lord Howard ^

^CharliMf and Viscouht Amdover i and installed Knight of the

Garter, December 13th, 1635; also^ on February 0th, 1025-6,*

advanced to tbe degree and dignity of £axl of Bbrkshirr.

He is recorded by Walpole (Royal and Noble Authors) Ibr some ridi-

culous poetry. See Mark's £cUt. vol iv. p 133.

• t Coffin Plate.

Wdl iOMWtt asadstrsss to Gcoiie II. Ac See Coie's Life of Sir R.
Walpole* vol. i. p S78.

* Cofflo Plate f 6r. vol viU, p. 93* in Her. Colt
' Fat. 19 Jac. I. p I. . • Par. 1 Car. I. p. ;« tu u*
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The pitamble to the patent sets forth* that be had illustrated hia

•ncieot and noble extraction by his innate firtne, the sweetness of

his disposition* and the fidelity with which he had served both the

King and his ftther from his youth : and theiefoae It seemed •

equitable to his Majesty, since hliDself was come to the crown, to

make some addition to his honoon* whereby postciity niight ob*

serve his regard for bim, and esteem his virtues.

In 1034 ' he was elected high steward of the university of

Oxford, and in l640 was among those lords, all popular men,

and not o^e of tiiem much interest in the court (as the Earl of

Clarendon ^ writes) who were appointed to treat with the Scots

commissioDers at Aippon* for redressing the grievances com-

plained of.

In 1642 he was one of the lor4| ^ who at York signed the de*

- daratlon of being witnesses to his Majesty's frequent declarations,

ofabhorring all designs of making war ppoo his parliament, &c.

Soon after the rebellion broke oot» the Earl of Berkshire was

taken prisoner in Oafixdshire^ * and committed to the Tower, for '

no other reason bat wiihiog well to the King, as the nobleaothor ^

before-mentioned recites: concerning which Whitlock writes,

that he, ** with divers gentlemen of principal quality in Oxlurd-

ihire, intended to put in execution the King's commission of ar-

ray at Watlington," but were prevented by the parliament's fort cs

under Whiilock, Hampden, and Goodwyn, who forced the Karl

and his friends into Sir Robert Dormer's house, where they yielded

on quarter. He lay some time in the Tower j and on his release

waited on the King at Oxfordj where in l643« on the Jklarquis of

Hertford's resignation of the government of Charles Prince of

Wales, he succeeded him m that great trust, having been for

some years of the King's oounciK

k Hitt- ofOxford City, by Sir John Pcshall, Bart. p. 3(1.

c Hist, of Rebel. 8vo. vol i p. 155.

4 Ibid* vol- ii. p 655, 656.

• « The Earl of Berkthiie wtt of the oomicilt but not yet atOaMi
Juiving been about, or before the settinf up of the itandtrd, taken pnsooer ia

Oxfordshire, and committed to the Tower, upon an imagination that he had

ome purpose to have executed the comtni^sion of array in that county ; but

they afterwards set him at liberty, as a man that could do them no harm any

where; and then became to Oxford, with the title and prjtcnces of a man,

who had been hnprisoned for the Klnc. and therebjr merited aooiethaii Me
Majesty had to five. His aftctionfbr the crown was aoodt hot his intcresl

ttttte.** CUreadou*
JiisL of AcbeU ?ol iii. p* at»-
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His hoMAp waited on hit Royal Highness in tbe west^ l645,

and after into the Isle of Scillf, where bis Highness staid from

March 4th till April l6th, when he embarked for Jersey* where

he was also attended by the Earl ofBerkshire, When the Prince

was persuaded to go for France, the Earl of Berkshire «nd the

cooncil besought his Highness " That he would give them hit

pardon if tbcy did not farther watt, on him, for they conceived

their commission to be now at an end j and that they could not

assume any authority by it to themselves, if they waited on him

into France, nor expect that their councils should be hearkened

untcf, when they were now rejected." 8 And in a day or two after

the Prince's departure, the Earl of Berkshire left Jersey, an*! went

for England, where he lived retired till the restoration of his royal

master. During the usurpation, he was di.splaced Irom being

high steward of the university of Oxford, in l64g.

When, on the death of his father Thomas Earl of Suffolk,

the great Duke of Bnckiogliam stood for chancellor of the univer*

sity of Cambridge^ and it was signified to them by tbe King to

chnse him» he carried It but by five votes, this Earl having one

hundred and three votes^ and the Duke one hundred and eight,

and this withoot his seeking or mentioning it to any ofthat body

:

whereupon he returned his compliments tothe university } wherein

be told them, he received tbdr fiivour with as much thankfiilness

as if be were in full possession ; concluding, that, as he had his

first breeding in Cambridge, so he woofd live and <tie the true

servant of the university.

Tills Thomas Earl of Berkshire, in consideration of his loyalty

to King Charles I. and II. had a grant, on April 2t)lh, 166I, to

him, and Sir Robert Howard his son, of the farm of the revenue

of post fines, for forty-eight years, from Michaelmas 166O, at the

yearly reserved rent of 22/61. and dying on July J 6th, was

interred in St. Erasmus's chapel in Westminster abbey, the 20tb

of theaame month, honourably attended at his funeral. He was

near tbe ninetieth year of his age, and the eldest Knight of the

moal noUe order of the Garter ; yet was so hearty that he might

have Uved several years, ^ had he not' met with an accidental

fidl> which occasioned his death, after some months lingering

s Hist, ofRebel, vol, .v. p. i, 4. aS, sg.

kM i| Car. II. t Hist«of £iiglaiMl, Yot Ui* p. 197

0£. III. M
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This Earl married Elizabeth, one of the daughters and col^rft

to William Earl of Excler, and by her had issue nine sons,

First, Sir Charles Howard, made Knight of the fiaili at thft

corooation of Kiog Cbarlet I. Lord Viscount Andover.

Second, Thomas, toooessor to hit brother Charlea.

Third, Heniy, married to Elisabeth, widow of John Lord

Ciaven ofRyton, daughter to William Lord Spencer^ and aster

to Heoiy Earl of Sunderland ; . but died without issue, 1663.

Fourth, William, ancestor to the late Earl of Suffolk, &c.

FUlh, Edward, a minor poet, and the butt of the wits of bis

day, born 1034, who married two wives, and died without issue.

Sixth, Sir Robert Howard, of Vasterne in Wilis, Knight Ban-

neret, auditor of the Exchequer, well known as a wit and minor

poet in the reign of Charlt^s II. ; ^ wlio married four wives, and

left issue Thomas Howard, of Ashtcd in Surry, Esq. one of the

four tellers of the Exchequer, who married the Lady Diana,

youngest daughter of Francis Earl of Bradford, by whom he left

one son Thomas, who died at Westminster school,* Februai/

37th, 1702, in the fifteenth year ofhis age« and is buried near his

father 1 and a daughter Diana, married to Edward Lord Dudley

and Ward; (she died*" May I7tb, 1709, in the twenty-third

year of her age, and lies buried at Ashted ;) and there remaining

no issue from the said Sir Robert Howard, the estates both in

Norfolk and Surry descended to the late Earl of Suffolk and Berk-

shire. The said Thomas died " April 4ih, 17OI, in the fiftieth

year of his age, and lies interred, with bis son, in Ashted church

in Surry, where a monument is erected to their memory ; and his

widow was afterwards married to the Honourable William Field-

ing, second son of William Earl of Denbigh: she died January

16th, 1731, and is buried at Ashted, where a moottment it erected,

to her memoiy*- Sir Robert dkd Sptember 3d, JGQB, «t. y3.

Seventh, Philip, of whom presently aa ancestor to the pseicot

Earl.

Eighth, James, author of two raooeasfnl plays.

And ninth, Algernon.
^

Also four daughters) tir^t,

k Sss Bfair* Dnm. Clbba^s Lhas{ WooTs Atk. iCSkasrs Ul^ sT
DiydsBtp. S9S» J9I, fte. te. His widow, Aanahsna, mmmMAe Mm^
Edimiad MaitiO» ofSaowitoet Olfordshire, and died SapSMhsTflk*

lasoif^ Tumuli apod Ashted.
• Ibid. • Ibid. • Ibid*
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Lad/ Slissbetb, inartied to the celebrated John Diydeo, Eiq.

Boei Laarett} v wbom the mnrtved, and died 1714.

Second, Lady Diana, who died onmanried.

Tbiid, Lad/ Frances, married to Conyera D^Aicy, son and heir

to Conyera Lord D*Arcy, of Hornby castle, ancesto|r to the late'

Earl of HbUerDeas.

Pomth, Lady Mary, who being privy to a design for restoring

Charles II. waj, with one Mrs. Sumpner, taken into custody,

July 30th, 1659, by order of the then parliament, who at the same

time ordered them to be brought to trial, and appointed a com-

mittee to concert how and when it might be speedily done; bttt

H was referred to the council of state, September 9th fuJiowing/

to consider of a speedy trial, or to admit her to bail, as they shoald

see cause. Thus far from the Joarnals of Parliameor, vol. Til*

p. 742, 77s, concerning this 1ady» who died omnanied.

CBajtLBt, aacoKO Eabl ov BaaKsnina,' eldest son of Earl

Thomas, sncoeeded to bis honoon and estate. In *i bis iather*a

hftanae, in 4 and 5 Car, I and 13 Car. 11. he had summons to

those pariianocnts, by the title of Lord Howard of Charlton. He
married Dorothy, second daughter of I'homas Viscount Savage, '

son of ihe Earl Rivers, by which Lady, • who died December t)th,

1691, aged eighty, and is buried at Ewelm in Oxfordshire, he

had three sons, Thomas, Henry, and John, who died in their

youth ; and two daughters, Lady Anne, married to Sir Henry

Bcdingfield, of Oiboroogb« in com. Norfolk, Bart.; Lady Eliza*

betb, who died yonng: and his Lord^^hip dying without issue

male at Anris, In the month of April, 1679,* was botied in the

yaid of the charity boipital there, and left hia eiCite and title to

TbooBat Howard, bii neit brother.

Which Taoiiaa, TSimn Eabl op BaaKSRiBBt was introdoeed

intofbe faenseofpeeri^ April ]7tb, " 1679 ; and having married

two wives, first Frances, daughter of Sir Richard Harrison, * of

Hont in com. Berks, Knight, had issue two daughters, Frances,

married to Sir Henry Winchecorabe, of Bucklebury, in the

ooonty of Berks, Bart. ; and Mary, who died unmarried. To

hii-aeoood wili» ha married Margaret, daughter of Sir Thomas

» See ft variety of curious particular^ of her, and her fiiinily, in the Lives

iTIhipdcB, br Mr. HaleBS^ aad Mr^; .Walter Scott. Malooe iqfs she was

e Dndg. Summone. ' Walker's Nobilityt p.

• Ex Inform. Dom. Job. Pcshall, Bait,

t Dugd. Addit. to bis Baronafe, MS. penes meips.

• Journal Dom Procer. " C- la—15> in Her. Cel^.
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Parker, > of Rntton, in the county of Sussex, Knight, but by her

had no issue : and, living to a very gregtage^ departed tUU iiib

without issue male, April 12th, 1706.

We come novvto Henry, third son of Thomas, the first Earl

of Berkshire^ wiio married Elisabeth,, daughter of William Lord

Speiioer» of Wormle'ightoo, widow of John Lord Cmpa, ot

Upon. To this Heniy, William Cecil» Ewrl of Eietcr, (wboie

daughter Thomas £arl of ficrksbire had manied, as hath beeo

before observed) left his estate and manor of Rivensby in com.

Lincoln
;

but, in case of failure of male issue, to the next brother,

and his heirs male ^ which accordingly (the aforesaid Henry dying

without issue in Decemlxr iCkjS) wns enjoyed by Henry Bowes

Howard, late Earl of Suffolk and Berkshire, grandson of William

(fourth son of Thomas the tii'st £arl of BtijriLshire) who was oejU

brother to the said Henry.

Which William married Elizabeth, daughter of Lowthiel >

Lord Daodas, of the kingdom of Scotland ; bjrwhom he had issoa

bis oDly son Craven Howard, and two dangfaten^ Dorotbyj mar-

ried to colooel James Graham> of Levens in the oonoty of Waat*

moreland^ mid was mother of Catherine Conntesa of SuMk,
and Berksbifo ; and Anne, married to Sir Gabriel Sylvlos, Knight.

Which Craven married two wives ; first, Anne, daughter to

Thomas Ogle, of Pinchbeck, in com. Lincoln, Esq. then maid of

honour to Queen Catherine, and bad issue one daughter, Anne,

who died unmarried. He afterwards married Mary, daughter

and sole heir ot George Bowes, * of Elford, in com. Stafford, Esq.

by whom he had issue Henry Bowes, hia only son, fourth Earl

0^ Berkshire 1 also two daughters, Mary tmd Dorothy, both d»>

ceased.

Ha««Y B»wjk9» FouBTH £a»i« ot B«mmui«» and whwrma
Sabi. of S0FVO&K, sooceeding £»rl Thomas in ITOfib was ntoo*

. dnoed into the bouse of peers the lOkb of Jaonary, 17^ $ and on
the decfsise of Henry Ear) of Saiblk, 1745, as belbre mentioned,

succeeded to the title otVEarl of SufiTclk. His Lordship, on No*-

vcmber 12tb, 1/08, was declared deputy earl marshal of England,

dm in A tlie incapacity of Thomas Howard Duke of Norfolk. He.

married, March 5th, 17U8-9, Catherine, daughter of James Gra-

ham, of Lcvens in cona. Westmoreland, Esq. ; and by her^

died February 14th, I7(i2, he had issue Lady Diam^ bora ^nmyj^

f C« a7*-C6»SD Ber. Goll*

s C. i6<P.|a» in Her. Coll. * C.|9rMai,itt Hcca CaO.
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tmih, 1709-1^ wIm died in Janoaiy, 1712-13'; Htsxry, born De«

cember 8 1st, 1710, and James, who died in their minority

;

Wflliam, Lord Viaoonnt Andover, born Deeamber 23d, 17 14,

ofwhom hereafter.

The Hon. Charles Howard, bora, in l/ig.

The Hon'. Thomas Howard, bora June iltb, 1/21 ; four-

teenth Earl of Surtblk.

And the Hon. Graham Howard, born in 1723, wlio died in

the fourteenih year of his age } aUo two daughters
;

Catherine,

born in I716 j and Frances, bom June 1/th, 1725, who both died

. in their childhood. His Lordship died at fiath» March 2Ut, X757,

IB the seventieth year of his age.

His Lordship's eldest surviving son, William Lord Visooont

Aadofcr, seated at EUbrd, near ^ Litcfafidd in Staffordshire, waa

£fit deeted, in Aprtt 1737^ for the borongh of Castle Rising, and

vaa also chosen for the same place in tlie snoeeeding parliament.

His Lordahfp in 1736 married the Lady Maiy, second danghter

of Heoeage Earl of Aylesfoid, by whom be had issue Henry, the

twelfth Earl of Saflblk and Berkshire, bom May 10th. 17S9;

Catherine, born July 6th, 1741 } Elisabeth, bom May Htfa, 1 744,

who died in her infancy ; and Frances, bora February 27th, 1747,

married, February 25th, 1783, Richard Bagot, fourth brother of

the lirst Lord Bagot, who has taken the name of Howard, and has

issue by her an only child, married, in I8O7, to the Hon. Fulk

Grevile Upton, brother to Lord Tcmpletown. His Lrordship died

by a fall from his chaise, July lyih, 1756.

Henry, bis son, became twelfth Earl of Suffolk, and

FIFTH Eael of Berkshire, upon the death of his grandfather

Earl Henry. His Lordship being a student in the university of

Oxford when the late Earl of Westmoreland was installed chan*

cellor, July 8d, 1759, and making a much appbiuded address in

English verse upon that solemn occanon, was next day admitted

to the degree of master of arts, to which he was presented in an

elegant speech by the piibHc orator, Bfr. Thomas NowelL At

the coronation of his present Majesty, September 22d, 17^1, his

Lordship carried the second sword $ and Thomas Earl of EiEng-

bdm departing thb life November ipth, 1763, he was, with the

King's approbation, appointed by his Grace the Duke of Norfolk,

deputy earl marshal of England. On January I2th, 1771* bis

s Parluunent Register, No* i ig*
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Lordfliip wiM appointed keqier of the privjHoal* and sworn one

of bis Majesty's most lionoanble pnvy-couucil \ also onJune 12tb

Allowing, was appointed principal lecretaiy of state Ibr ibe

northern department: bis Lordsbip was likewise LL.D. and

Knigbt of tbe Garter. His Lordsbip, on May 23tb, 1764, wts

first married to Maria Constantia^ only daughter of Robert Lord

Trevor; which Lady, on February 7th, 17^7* died in childbed of

her only issue, Maria Constanti:i, who died July 21st, 1/75. His

Lordship secondly married, on August 14th 1777. Lady Charlotte

Fiuch, eldest daughter of Htneage late Earl ol Aylesford, by

>vbon) he had a soii George, born in September, 1 778, wiio died

December 27th following, and a posthumous um Heor)'» bis suc-

cessor : his Lordship died March 6(h, 1779/ leaving no iisne, bot

bis Lady being tbeo with obiid, the titles lay dormant till Angnst

8tb following, when she was delivered ofa son*

Ubnbt, thutbbmth Earl 09 Suffolk,, and sixtb Ear&
OF BaaKSRiBB, wbo died two days, after hia birtb, wbereby tbe

titles descended to»

Thomas, fourtbbnth Earl of Suffolk, and seventh

Earl of Berkshire, fifth, but only surviving son of Henry
Bovv^'>, fourth Earl of Berkshire : he was born June 11th, 1721,

and h iving applied himself to the study of the law, was admitted

to the degree of barrister j he served in several parliaments for

Castle lUbing in Norfolk, and in 1774 was elected for St. Mi*
chael's in Cornwall. His Lordship was married 00 April Idtb,

1747, to Elizabeth, daughter of William Kingaoote^ of Kingsoote

hi Gloaoesteibhire» Esq.i and by ber, wbo diedJune 23d, 176i9»

bad an oiily daiigbter and beiress Lady Diana, bom July 23d^

1748, and married, November 23d, 1732, to Sir Micbael le Flem-
ing, of Rydal in Westmoreland, Bart. \ and bis Lordsbip dying

on February 23d, 1753, in bim ended the male issue of tbe six

elder sons of Thomas, the first Earl of Berkshire j we must there-

fore return to Philip, the seventh sonj

Which Philip was baptised at St. Martin's in the Fields,

Westminster, on March 5th, 1628-9; and he was buried in the

chancel of tbe said church, September 1717, having bad by bia

wife Mary, daughter of Jennings, two soni, James and
Charles ; also two daughters

f fint, Mary Lucy, wbo died unmar-
ried in May 1744, and was buried at St. Edmnndsbnry in Snflblkf

aecond, Henrietta^ wbo likewise died unmarried, and was buried*

at Windidr in Berkejbiie, December 22d, l/aa
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James Howard, Esq. the eldest, was born in the palace at St.

James's, March 1st, 1678-9 : he was seated at Boughton near

Chester ; died June 13th, 1722, and was buried in the vault be-

longing to ibc family of Booth, in St. Werburg's church, Chester.

His wife was Catherine daughter of George Booth, Esq. son of

Sir George Booth, of Woodford in the county of Essex^ Knigbt«

hj whom he bad two foos | William^ who died at the age of four

mooUis and James Thomas^ who deceased, aged two years ; also

two daughters, Martha Maria, married, December aist, 1 740, to

the Honourable and Reverend Charles Htrvej, Prebendarjr of

son ofJohn, first Earl of Bristol.

Charles Howard, the second son, was born, May I3th, I68I,

and named aAer his godfather. King Charles 11. and having

entered into the navy, rone to the rank of captain, and had the

command of the Swan man of war, in which he wa^i lost about

the year l^O.'J. He married Elizabeth, scc<jnd daughter of Ed-

ward Batten, of Portsmouth in the county of Southampton, Gent.}

and by ber (who died of the small-pox, June 171I, and was

hnried. in St. James*s church, Westminster) had one son, and a

^anghter Marjr, bom at Winchester in 1700 ; maid of honour 10

Queen Caroline, when PHncess of Wales, and was first married

to Henry Scott Earl of Deloraine, and after his decease, to Wil*

liam Windham, - of Earsham, in Norfolk, Esq. preceptor to Wil-

liam Duke of Cumberland.

Philip Howard, Esq. the only son, was born at Portsmouth,

on March 7lh, 1703-4 : he was page to the Princess of Orange,

and afterwards a captain of marines, and died at Kingston in Ja-

maica, on March 27tb, having had issue by bis wife Mar«

garet, only snrviring child and beir of Francis Skreen, of Edin-

faoigb, Gent, to whom he was married at Limericl^ in Ireland, on

Febroary 1st, 1731-2, four sons and one daughter, Mary, bom
at Dublin, February 14th, 1734-5, and was bed-cbamber-

woman to her Royal Highness Princesa Amelia, and unmarried s

the sons were.

First, Thomas Howard, bom at Cork in Ireland, January 6tb,

1732-3, was a lieutenant-colonel in the first regiment of foot-

guards, but was killed in an engagement at sea, on his passage

from America, unmarried.

Second, William Wynclhain Howard, born in Drogheda,

April ptb, J 737, and died at Newberry in Eerluhire^ Pebrnary

7th, 173P-40. .
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Third, John, the present Etfl of Suffolk and Berkshire.

Foorti, Philip Howard, bom at Newport in the Iilc of

Wight, May 17tb, 1741, a lieateoaot ia the royal na?y« and on*

manied.

JOHK, THB PSaSBNT, FIPTBBIITB EaBL OP SUPFQLK, AWB
siGBTH Earl of Berkshire, was bom at Tralee, in the coonty

of Kerry, March 7th, 1 738-9, was page -to bis late Royal High-

ness William Duke of Cumberland; on November 17th, 178O,

was promoted to the rank of colonel in the army ; and in August

1783, appointed colonel of the seventieth regiment of foot. He
is DOW a general in the army, and governor of Xx>ndondeny and

• Culmore forts.

His Lordship was married at St. Ann's, Westminster, July

2d, 1774, to Julia, daughter of John Gaskarth, of Fenrith in the

county of Cumberland, Esq. fay whom he has had issue four ions|

First, Charle$ Nevlnson, Vtseouni And/iver, booi in the

perish of St. Maiy-le-bone, May 13 ih, and baptised June 3d,

1775 J married, Jane 20th, 1796, Miss Coke, daughter ofTho-

mas William Coke, Esq. of Holkham in Norfolk j but was un-

fortunately killed by the accidental discbarge of his fowUog-piece,

January llth, 1600, without issue.

Second, Thomas, born at Henley upon Thames, in the

county of Oxford, August 18th, and baptised October 30ib, 1776,

now Viscount Andover married, October 20th, 1602, theHoo*

Elizabeth Jane Dattoo, daughter of James Lord. Sbertxane^ and

has issue a daughter, born November 6th, 1803 1 and a son, bom
November 7th, 1804. He was elected member of parliament for

' Arundel, in I8O6.

Third, John, bom at Binfield, in the county of Berks, 30th

November, 1777, and baptised January 6tb, 1778 j died 1787.

Fourth, William Philip, born at Binfield aforesaid, No-
vember 27th, baptised December 2d, 1779t ^d was buried there

April 20th, 178O.

Also one daughter, Cather\oe, a twin with her brother Wil-

liam Philip.

Titles. John Howard, Earl of Suffolk and Berkshire Vit*

count Aodover, and Baron Howard of ChailtOD.

Ovttltofif. Earl of Suffolk, July aist, 1GQ3, 1 Jac. L 1 Baroa

Howard^ of CharlUm m' covu Wilts, and Viiooiiiit Andover io

. com, Boadiamp. Janukry 23d, 16121^2, 19 Jac» L; and Enl of

Bokdiiie, Fcbnmy dtb, 1025-0, 1 Car. I.
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Arm* TheMnieat tbeDokec^Norfolk whhacvesoeot for

OIUOCDOB*

OnU. 0iiaclMpMn»6iilef,taniedQpefiane, aUoDilate^

guafdao^ hb l^raiteiMied« Or, gorged With a dncal ooranet.

Argent.

Supporters. On the dexter side, a lion guardant. Or, ducally

gorged^ Argent \ on the sinister a lion. Argent,

Motto. Nous Maintiendrons.

CJutfStat. Chariton, Wilu.
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EGERTON, EARL Or iiiUDGEVVATER.

Thi nmiort bdd bjr Robert Fias-Hugb, Baron of Mal|i8)i» vnder

Hogh Lnpiiiy Earl of Chester, in tbe reign of William tbe Con*

qoeror, (as recorded in Doomsday-Book) were* Bedfetd, Bor-

wardestone, Hurdingbery, Depcnbache, (now called Malpns) Til-

lestone, Cristlcton, Calmundeley, Kghc, Hanton, Lawcchdonc, or

J^borchedoue, Dochintone, Cctclea, Brossc, Ortione, Ciintitoue,

^ Shochliche, Tusigeliam, Bicheley, Bareton, Burwardeshlcy, Raui-

cbell, Creuhalle, Tidulstone, or Tidnistonc, Buistanc, Bolcbcric,

Tevertone, Sparestowe, Penretane, Sudump, Bateioge, and Codi-

necbe, or Croverche.

Bot, Robert leaving no male issue, this Barony came at lengtht

by marriage of the heir female, into this ftmons and knightly
' Amity (as Mr. Camden styles it) i

Of which was Join it Belward de Malpas, who lived in the

time ofWilliam Ruftis. **

William, (son and heir of John le Belward de Mn]pa:<) so

named by Sir William Dugdale, is written by Mr. Erdeswickc,

(agreeably to other good aiuhorilies) Richard : bis wife was Le-

titia, daughter and heir of Robert Fitz Hugh, Baron of Malpas;

bearing, for arms, three Jart heads ffjheons), as he proves by an-

cient deeds and records ; and particularly, by a grant of one
eighth part of Hampton to Richard, youngest son of this William,

sealed therewith. ^ That he had, at least, a moiety of thatbtmojr

is cTident, ftom seveial other nithoritics, and particofairly inm
Gamden*s Bemains>

* £x infor. Dom. Mol. Egertoo» Bait* ' » Ibid.

< Irdcfwick's Staff p. ii4. * P. 179. oct.cdit.
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WtLLiAM, lOD and iMtrnf (WiHiaiii/ or) Bktedmd LeiMn,

hU wife, bad issue*

Km, DtMt Bum «fKalpaa.

Second, Botet, firom wfaoin tbe present Barl of CliolaKMi*

delej is itneally descended i end

Third, Richard, before-menlioned, who is also taken ootice of

by Ccroden in his Remains. •

Da \ id, eldest son of William, styled Dan David dc Malpas,

and sometimes Le Clerc^ from his being secretary lo the Earl of

ChMier, married >Tnrgarel, daughter and heir oi Ralph ap Eynion

(a penion of great note and Inrgr possession! in Walet and Cfas-

ihire), bj Beatrix, daogbtcr of Raoulph, theaeoood of that namoi

BaH of Chester/ wberebj be became poaiened of tbe entire

havony of Jdalpas, tIs. one half by descent, and tbe seinainder in

ffgbt of bis w^. He was also justice of Chester, and held tbiea

kotghts fees, temp. Hen. HI. His sons weie.

First, William, Baroo of Malpas, who left no legitimate

issue.

Second, Philip, (high sheriff of Cheshire, temp. Edw. I.) who,

possessing the manor of Egerion, near Malpas, Itad (accordinij to

the custom ol" that age) the surname of Cgerton, from the place

of bis residence, which was derived to his posterity in a lineal

anoaessioo, which spread into manjr enrineni and floorishiaf

biancheii Tbe other sons of David were;,

Tbifd, somamed Thornton I aad

Foartb> David, Lord of Golbonnie.

DaviD OS Malpas, alias oa BonTOir, (son of Philip do

Bgertoo, who died befoie his brother, WtJliao, the Baron) con*

tinued the chief line, as next heir to bis said uncle, after hi^ de«

cease; but being then very young, one David, bastard son to

William aforesaid, taking advantage of his minority, intruded

himself into the barony and lands of Mnlpa*, ^ great part whereof

paased with bis two daughters and co-heirs, by marriage, to Wi].

Ham Patrick, and Sir Urian St. Peter, and by the heir female of

Fatrick, his share, being (mosferred to the Snttnns (afterwards

liorda Dodlejr), was by cbem, trap. Hen. VII. sold to Sh* Baodal

BtaietOD, Kn^bt. David, tbe nephew and rigbtlbl bdr, bow*

«vcf^ nocording'to Camden, fecomcd, hf a writ oflecognlianoe,

'See tea's ClmaiGoa CeitiCBie> printed at tbe end of Bint's Valt Reyal

efEmlarfi p>|i.

s Ea loiiDr. J>om Uoi. £girtoo«Bar.
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a moiety of that town or baraoy. He muiMd Ciooly^ daagbter

aod beir of Raiidal de 1 horneton.

Pbilif» bis ion and beir, was sberifft)€ Clwsbtfe, 2 Sdw. II.

and lather of SIS sons: tet,DaYtd»ofwiioaiibeftiffeer.

Second, Uiyan, who by his wtie AmeKa, dan^iler and hefr

if Caldecote, of Caldecote, 15 Edw. II. bad issue David, and

John (ancestor to the Egertons, of Dynharo, WiUongbby, 9cc.)

Pavid, by his wife Joan, the heiress of Ahnaly, was father of

Kalph, whose son, Ralph Egcrton, of Caldccote, by the dnnghter

and heir of Haselwall, had issue William Egerton, of Bettley,

who, by marriage with Ellen, daughter and heir of Sir John

Hawkstones, of VVrintford, alias Wrinehill, Knight, (by Ana-*

belia,-his wife, daughter and heir of William Bromley, of CbeU
telton, and Annabella, his wife, daughter of Matthew, and lism

Md heir of WiUiam de Cbettelton) beotne poMssed of thorn

estates, ^ and had insiiB Balpb, who died l46a,leflviBg issoe Hngh
. Sgertoo, of Wxinebill, who married Margaret» daughter of John

Dntton, of Dntton, and died 1505, having liad Issoe, Ralph, Bo«

bert, and Richard Egerton, prebendary and canon of Litchfield,

also rector of End field, who died 153/. Ralph, the eldest son,

died the 7th of May, 1522, and lies buried under a handsorae

raised monument of alabaster, in a chapel belonging to the family,

on the north side of Madeley church, together with his wife

Iialiel, daughter and heir of Robert Hill, of Hounhill, by whooi

he was father of John, (who died June 1st, 1529, having married

Agnes, daughter of Sir Walter Griffith, of Wicbnor), and Wil-

iMm £garton, of Bettley, fiitherof Ralpi^fttberofanother Ralphf

the Uttt hebr aude of whidi branch was James Bgorton, Biq.

who died in the tenth year of his age, April iStfa, lG97, iMtaff

the only son ofRandd|4i Egerton, Esq. major general ofhone to
King Charles I. and lieutcbant eolonel of has Majesty Kbtf^

Charles II's own troop of guards, who died October 20th, 168I5

and lies buried under a handsome monument in Westminster

abbey. Sir Ralph Egerton, of Wrinehill, Knight, son and heir

of John, by hnbcl Hill, married Anne, daughter of Sir Edward
Fittoii,of Gawsworth, and died 1596, to whom succeeded Edward
bis son and heir, who oonreyed Wrinehill and Chcdieton, in Sta£»

fordshif^ and the manor of Heywood Barnes, in Cheshire, to Sir
John Egerton, ofEgertoa^Knight, mentioned tmder WUtmit,which

* £x infor- Dom- Hoi. £gertoO| fiar.
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Sir John lies bericl in a vaiilt, withio aootber cfaapd, on tbe

toatb side ofMiMkky cfaoicb, belonging to ibe ftmWy.

Sir BiTto 4e Makpw, alia«£§ertoo« ibird loo of Pbiliipt before
' BKDtiooed, was Koigbi of Hm oite of St. Jobn of Jeniitleai«

teai|i. Bdw, II.. ^ iburtb, Jobn i fiftb» Ricbanl j and lUtfap Philip.

David de Malpas, alina figvtoo^ (ddait am of Philip, and>

elder brother of Uiyan* vaa sherill of Cheshire, 5 Edw. II. also

7 £dw. III. 1339: and by htswife, IsabeJ, dangbter of Riduinl

Foulshurst, ofCrewe, had i&soe, Pbilip, Uryau, David, and Robert

Egcrton, of Bickerton.

Philip {^on and heir) had to wife Ellen, daughter of Sir John

Sl Peter, and by her had issue, Ellen, wife to Sir William Brere-

too i and Isabel, to Sir John Ddves, Knig^ ; also a son

named David, who married a daughter of . . VeiiabkSy o^

KindcrtoQ, bi^t left no i!>j>ue male; so that,

UrtaMj brother of Piiilip^ suoooeded as Lord of Egcrton. Ho.

altered the bearing of bis nneestofi^ bj c^iai^gim the ttoGtor^

Ipd adding to hie ikrm pkmM$ a lien nmpmtt Gidrn (aa now
i|m4 J b«i^^ epoQFding to tmdiftiofu a* i^ginontatiaB gMied aa

%mwardforhiaicrviQiainthoSooA«li^WBi). Hr loaniedrAwelh^

a«ifbter ofJobn Warhnrton* ofWarhirtM» £iq.

. JloRV (ion end heir of Uijwn) was Author of.

Sir Jcttir £Binm> of ^grrlon, Knight> who* wkh Sir H«g|i

VeBebles» Sir Thomas Dotton, Sir Rtch«d MoliBeas, Sir Wil«

liam TroQtbeck, Shr Jobn Legb, Sir Jobn Bone, and mniy other

of tbe knights and chief gentleoieo of Cheshire, were slain at tbe

memorable battle fought^on Bloreheath, in Staffordshire, Sep-

tember 23d, 145(), between the Lord Audit y, general for King

Henry VI. j and Kichard Nevil, Earl of Salisbury, on the side of

Richard Plantagenet, Duke of York. He had issue by Margaret,

daughter of Sir John Fittoo, of Cbeshire^Kjugbt, Philip, WiUiam^.

Blllpb» Hugh, and Peter.

^iLiP, sonaod heirof Sir John, was i^erof» fics^ William

|

Sioood, John, ancestor to the Earl of Wilton, and

Third, 'Sir Ralph Egerton, Knight^ who distinguished tbe

Ita ill hit arms bjr a tmcaU (on the shouiderj Or : ho was ea-

chaatiocof Cheahirc^ andfangfrof Oabuneretoik liibi alsv,

grt^V^ nihor of the.Klag'a bed^bantar, l Heoiy VIIL by

wbtt flMMCchhe was knighted Ibr his fitonr and ooodttot at tfaMt?

sieges of Terooenne and Tonmay. * Also in ooniideRation of hia

* Hon. Bqait. Bibl.CotloB CbMidh» c,
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good lenrieM, 1mm ippointed standard bearer of Bogkiid

Itle. ^ Leland that reocMrdt him $ £gertoii» oom of the joaoger*

hretbren of £gertofl» dwekttng at RIdk, within a hdf milo of

Buckle hill» wber the liedde of Wyver river it, and neeie ia a -

pode of a niHe and'tnone In lengihe, and owtc of h iaaneth an*

arme, that sone af^ goith into Wyver» straite moclie increawth

hit. This Ridle Hawle made of a poore hold place, the Tairest

genllenian s house of al Crstreshire by Sir William Stoiideley,

helper to K. Kcnry VII. and he was atteintcd, and Ridle wag

given to Rife Egerton." He adds, " the fir»t house of the

Egrrtons is at Egrrton, in Malpas paroche."^ Sir Ralph died

about 1528, fur in that year, on May 26th, the probate of bia*

will bean date, though it was made on March 3d, 1325, 17 Heo.

VIII. He thereby orders hit body to be bnried in the chapel of

-

Bnnboirjr, and that twdve torches be borne hf twdve men in

blaelb gpwns, the day of bis borial^ and twenty-fonr tapen bom*
ing about his body the same day. And that hU eiecoton distrl- •

bute 10/. sterling, not only to beggars, but also to such poor men-

and women as they shall think convenient. He likewise orders

his executors, to finish at his proper costs and charges llie said

chapel covered with lead, ceiled, and drawn with knots, gilded,

and ihc puies painted ; al^o two images lor either side of the altar,

within the chapel and the chancel. And to provide all manner

of omamrnts, as one chalice gilt, another double gilt, three anits

of vestments, one coarK for work-days, another for Sundays and

low holidays, the third a good suit for solemn and high foslifal

days ) and that his green velvet gown*, lioed with green sarMoet,

guarded with cloth of gold i also his gown of velvet on velvet,

lined with black sattio, and pearled with gold i also Msjacket of

vel^t on velvet, pearied with gold, be taken for the performance

of the same , and also bis jacket of cloth of silver, and of blue and

russet velvet, to make crosses, and other ornaments to the wid

chapel, which he orders to have paved with square asbelar, or

other tile or sto- c, as his executors think convenient. And that-

they erect a tomb for him with a large marble stone, his name
and arms to be engraven iherooOt with this addition, TJU Ming'w

Standard Bimret, mid Tnasurer to ike Lmdff Pwimemi also a^
' plate, fastened on the wall, with his name and aims, and ad^tlaa

as aforesaid. Also, that they oanse a house to be biu^ at Bmi*

^ Rymer's FccJ. vol xiii. p. 378 ' Itln. vol.vii f 44.

£x Kcgisti. vocat Forth, q. 33, in Cur. Pncrog. Cant.
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tmry, baited with iree-stone, and covered with Welsh jkte, (on

flueh ground ai hit brother WiUiani will appoint) for two cbaotrjr

priests to pray for his sod1« his father and mother*! soul, with all

other souls of his kin, and all Christian souls for ever. With
priests to attend on holidays, &c. and perform divine service in

the qoire. And if they neglect duty according to snch articles as

bis eiecnton shall appoint^ in a table to be hong up in the said

chapel, that then tbl^ be removed; and that his coostn Philip

Egertoo, and the heirs male of bis body, put in such priest or

priests, as he shall think virtuous and honest ; and in default of

the said Philip and his heirs, the said priests to be nominated by

Wylbram and the heirs mnlc of his body. Which
chjintry-honse to contain two chambers, one parlour, a buttery,

and a kiichcn; and the said priests to be maintained out of his

mills at Nantwiel, and Wychc-house, and otliir lands at the dis-

cretion of his executory; also for iJic maintenance of the said

chapel at Bunbury, with ornaments and reparations. He be-

queaths to Ids.son Richard all bis apparel not bequeathed, and one

third part of the estate; also one third to his wife» (mother of the

^ said Richard) and the other third to hb eiecQtors, 'for the per^

forroance of bis will, desiring them to make suit to the King's

giBce, to boy the ward of his son's marriage. He married Mar*
gatet^ daughter and sole heir of Ralph Basset, Esq. of Blore in

Staffordshire, third son of William Rasset^'^of Blore^ who died

I'lOS, by Joan, daughtt:r and coheir of Richard Bynio. By her

be had issue.

Sir RicaAao Egerton^ ofRidley, his son and heir, who was of

age in 1531," and was father (by Alice Sparke) of

»n He was ^on and heir of William Basset, ofChcdle and Blorc, wl>osc

father, Ralph Basset, of Chedle and Blorc, married Margaret, daughter and
heir of Sir Reginald Dethiclu by Thomasine, daughter and cohdr of Sir

Hugh Meynilli and was son of Ralph, of Blore, by Maud, daughter and heir

of Thomas Bekc, ton of Sir John Basset, of Chedic, by Joan Brailesfordf gnat
grandson of Ralph, second son of William, Lord Basset, of Sapcot.

William Basset, elder brother of Ralph, whose daughter married Sir

Ralph Egertom was grest grandfather of William of Blore, whose daughter

and hair Elisabeth, was tint wifeof William €:aTendtih,Dnke of Ncwcaatle.
n It appears from other authoritiesi tlttt Sir Richard had also hf Mary,

daughter of Richard Grosvenor, Esq. of Eaton, in Cheshire, a son, Ralph

Egcrton of Ridley, Esq who died Novemhcr i 7th, 1619, and had two wives:

by his first wife, Barbara Holford, he had Sir Richard Egerton, wliose son,

Richard, was set. sistcen* in 16191 and by bis aecond wiftk £Ksa^h War*
biirton» he bad Peter Egsftoa of £9iaw, 00. Laocastcri m, Vf, 119 1S19. See

Harl MSS 1135. fol iSS.
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Sir Thomas Eobktoit, aftetwards lord ckauceUar, who was

born io Cheshire aboat the jear 1540, He was entered a stodeot

at firaaen>D0se college in Oxford, io 1556, where cootinniDg

aboot three years, be removed to Lincoln's Inn ibrthe stu^y of the

laws,' and bedinie lo great a profident, thatoo June 38th, 1581,

be * was constitnted the Queen's Solicitor Genenl. The year

after, be was chosen Lent feader of the society of Lincoln's Inn,

to which none bat permns of great learning were dected. ^ Also

was chosen one of ihc governors of that society for twelve yean

successively. On Jut e 2d, 1592, he was constituted attorney-

general; soon after which he had the honour of Knighthood con-

ferred on him J
and on April 10th, in 3(5 Eliz.' was promoted to

the M.istcrship of the Rolls. In 15()6, Gth Maij, he had » the great

seal of England delivered to him at Greenwich, with the title of

lord keeper, and at the same time was sworn of her Majesty's privy

connctl} of whose fair and equal deportment, saitb * Camden,

every one had conceived mighty hopes and expectations. He held

' the place of Master of the Rolls " with lord keeper of the great

seal, till l603, the first year of King James.

Queen Elisabeth bad soch a sense of bis snfficiency and great

abilities, that she employed him in her cooodls on seversl weigh^

affairs. In 40 Elia. he was in * comnussion for treating with the

Botch, io order to lessen oar charge of the war with Spain > and
'

, with others, signed a new treaty at London, with the ambassadoia

of the States, whereby the Qoeen was eased of no less than

130,000{. per annnm, besides other advantages. In 42 Elis. he

was commissioned with otliers, for negotiating affairs with the

senate of Denmark. That be was a friend to the Earl of Essex,

appears from his letter to that Lord when in disgrace, printed in

the Supplement 'to the Cuinln, p. 2/ , wherein, with great strength

of reason and judgment, he endeavours to persuade him tosubnait

to the Queen. The Earl in answer to it begins thus

:

** My very good Lord, through there is not 'that man this day

living, whom 1 would sooner make judge of any question that

might coocero me, than yourself; yet you must give me leave to

o Pat aj EBi. p. i.

P Dugdale's Orif;. }urid. p. 253, a6i. q Pat. 54 V3au p. 7.

r Pat. 36 Eliz p. 5. • Claus 38 Eliz. p. 14.

t Annals of Q. Eliz. in Hist of Eng p. 552.

« Phllpoc't est. ofthe Chancdlon ofEntlsodt p- 77-

< Rymtr** Fciden, Imb.xtL p. 343.
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tell you, that in some cases I must appeal frem all earthly judges,

&c.'* After which the Earl concludes, '* I must crave your

Lordship's patience to give him, that hath a crabbed fortune, leave

to use a crooked style. But whatsoever nay style is, there is no

heart more humble nor more affected to your Lordsbip^ than

tbat of

** Yoar Lordahip's po«r friend.

But when the Earl of Eaiex had with his dependants as-

sembled m an hottUe manner at Essex-house in the Strand^ the

lord-keeper £g6rton» with the Earl of WocceBter, Sir William

Knollety oomptroUer ofthe homefaold, (the Ead'a uocle,) and Rip-

ham, lord chief jtlatioe of England, were aent to know the cauaa

thereof: and beiog^ after loaoe difficol^, admitted into the ooart*

yard (hot without their attendanti) the lord keeper (bond the

Bail in the midst of a ooofiued mbUe, and addreniog himself to

him, said^ " That the Qneea had aent him and the others, to*

know the canse of their concourse, and if thef had safoed anf

grievances, to promise them a fair and equitable redress.** Where*

upon Essex answered him in a louder rone than ordinary, y "That
there was a conspiracy against his. lifcj that some were employed

to murder him in his bed : that a great deal of treachery had been

used against him > and that letters had been counterfeited under

his hand and seal : that they were met in defence of themselves,

&c.*' Thereupon the lord keeper {)rc5sing him once more to dis-

cover his grievances (as privately as he pleased) the rabble inter-

ropted him, crying out, " Let us be gone, they do but abuse your

patience, they design nothing but to destroy and abuse you, and

in the mean while we lose time." Then the lord keeper bad theia

on their dlegiance lay down their arms $ and the Earl of Essex

letiring idto the house, the lord keeper, with the rest, followed,

OQ parpoae to have some dlsoonne with him in privatej the mob
in the mean time ottering these expressions, "* Cot their throau i

away with that great seal i clap them up hi costodj/* WBen thef

were in the inner apartments, Essex ordered the doors to he bolted

on them, saying, That if they would have but alittle palieoo^

he would go and advise with the Lord Mafoir and the sberiA^

and be back again jo a very short time.** Thus were these ftur of

, Camden's AnnaU of Q.Ittf. hi IIirt.sf£xig TolU p. 63U

VOL. III. V
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Hie prif7-eoiiiidl CQB§aed« and left ki coitodfoft fBl>bIe^ in peril

of their lives.

In the interim, Essex having tried the affections of the citi-

zens, and found none would join with hira, nnd that the lord

admir;d was advancing with a strong party against him, resolved

to return home, in hopes of obtaining the Queen's favoor by the

lord keeper, and the ibree others confined in his house. But

when Sir John Levison, who comroandtd a party of men at Ludgate,

had refiised Sir Ferdinando Gorges the liberty for a free passage

for Essexj Gorges, ooasnhing his own interest, persuaded the
^ Sari to send liim to his bouse to discharge the counsellors, and

with them to intercede with the Queen for his pardon, while ^here

was no blood spilt, and her Majesty remaining in some suspense,

as well as the cidzens. The Earl consented that the lord chief

justice Popiiam should be rclcase ti, and none else j bat he refus-

ing to nca*pt of his liberty, except the lord keeper mi;^ht enjoy the

same. Gorges discharged them all, and went with them by water

to the C(vart. F.ssfx having met with a repulse neir the west

gate of St, Paul'ii church (wherein some were killed) got to Queen
Hiihe, with a few Iriends that stood firm to bim, and th< re took

boats nnd retired to his house. He was very angry, at the find-
'

^ ing the lord keeper and the council discharged, and laying aside

•11 hopes'of assistance from the city, began to make his own house

at strong' as he could. But how that unliappy nobleman tur-

rendered, and toSend death, is no part of my piesent work. I

ahall only obaenre, that after he had received his sentence, he de«

•ired to speak with some of the privy- council
; whereupon the

lord keeper, the lord admiral, the lord treasurer, and Sir Robert

Cecil, wcte sent to him.* After he had a^ked the lord keepers
pardon, for detaining him in custody, nnd Cecil's for accusing bim
in the matter of the Inlanta, he told them the Quct-n could never
be safe as long as he lived, and discovered his whole designs, im-
peaching several persons. When the Earl was executed, it being
tbooght necessary that some punishment should bo inflkNed oo

'

tfapae who were bis coofedeiates, the lord keeper was Iki a apecial
'

commisnoo, * with otben ofthe greatest note« to call before them
aU stieb atwere concerned with Robert, late £atl of Bsos, Henry,

Earl of Southampton, kc. and to treat and oon^NMUid with

* Camden, ut supra « p. 636.

• Jtymcr's Fflsdera, coca. xvi. p. 4»i.
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•neh cA&oden, £oi thexedemptioD and compoBitioiiof tbdr lancb;

and on saaling^ and tdflkient soitty given> for the payoneot of

fodi fiiKi, &C. io aaiewed by them, to came a pardon to be made
oiH fix tlie faid tnaioas, and of every their said luk^ In lG02,

he wat^ in commisstoa, with others of the pdvy-coancil, to re-

prieve and stay from execution all such persons convicted of any

robbery or felony, as they should think convenient, and to com-

mit them lo serve in some of the Queen s gallics, for such time

as they should assign. In 45 Eliz. he was in commission ^ for

putting tlie laws in execution against jesnits, seminary priests^ &c.

ordained according to the rites of the Iloniish church.

After the death of Queen Elizabeth, his Lordship was con-

cerned in the necessary measures for the peace and security of the

nation^ the administration of the kingdom being devolved on him^

and other great officers of the erown, till King James's arrifai

irom Scodaod* who bjr his sign manual, dated at Hol/rood hoose,

^th of Apfy> ^ appoinled.hkn taexerdw the office' of lord keeper

.

of the great leal. And watting on his M^estjr at Bfbsbomn in

Hectfindihiie, be vat there^ on Maj 3d, confirmed lord keeper.

On July 21st following^ he' was raised tp the degree of a

Baron of this iealm» by the title ofLoan ELLBSHBaa. And hit
.

Majesty taking into consideration ' " his good and Ihilblhl aer-

ices, not only in theadnrinislrstion ofjustice, but alio in council,

both to the late Queen and himself/* (as is expressed in tiie

patent) constituted him Lord High Chancellor of England,

the 24th of July, the day before his royal coronation. In ltK)g,f

he was commissioned to compound with all those, who, iiolding

lands by knights service, &c. were to pay the aid for making the

King's eldest son a knight.

On November 3d, \ 6lO, the Ix)rd Kllesmcre, lord chancellor

of England, was unanimously " chosen chancellor of the univer»

sity of Oxford, and installed on the lOtb in the bishop of Dur-

ham's house at London, lo 1()L2, he^ was one of the lords who
signed the articles of marriage between the Princess £iiaabeth^

dai^(hter of King James, and tiie Elector Palatine.

In 1615, his Lordship was veiy ill, which is evident kook

pmnk ietlan of. Sir Francis Bacon (then attcraey-geoeral) to

Ibid, p 446- t Ibicf. P.4S9
* Rymcr, p. 495* * Pat. 1 Jac p. 14.

.... 'RyoMTyittsatBi* s]Md.p.tto.
^ Weed's Fssti Oson. |p7» ' RyaasTi p> fs^
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the King. In one dated Jannary 3l8t^ be gives hii Mqolj tfab

acoonnt

:

** For Mr. St. John, your Majesty knoweth the day draweth

on i and my lord chancellor's rccoverj, the season, and bis age,

promising not to be hasty. I spake with him on Satterday, at

what time I found him in bed, but his spirits strong, and not spent

or wearied 5 and spake only of your business, leading me from

one matter to another. And wished and seemed to ho\ye. that he

might attend the day for O. S. and it weie (ai he said) to be bis

lastwork to conclude hia lervioes^ and ezpieis his afiection towaida

your Majesty.'*

la another letter to the King, February IStfa, l6i5, be

wriietb:

'* Your worthy chanodlor, I fear, goetb lua bnt day. God
bath hitherto iiaad to -weed oot such aenfaotay aa giew not fit for

your Majesty ; but now he bath gathered to hinnelf a true Sage»

or Salvia, put of your garden : but your Majesty's service mnsi

not be mortal."

And thereupon moves his Majesty to confer the chanceUofs

place upon him.

And three days after he let the king know of the chanorUor'a

amendment, as follows

:

" I do fiod, God be thanked, a sensible amendaaent in nay

loni chancellor. 1 was with him yesterday in pritate ooofewiice

fibont half an hoar: and thia day again at audi time at be did

aeal, M^hich be endured well, alnoost tlie apace ofan boor, tboogb

- , the vapour of iva& be offsosive to bim. He ia fiee Aom a fiMrcr»

perfect in bla powers of memotf and speech ; and not hollow, in

bis voioe nor look ; be bath no panting, or labouring respiration 1

neither are his coughs dry or weak. But whosoever thinketh his

disease is but melancholy, he maketh no true judgment of it j for

it is plainly a formed and deep cough, with a pectoral surcbargei

ao that, at times, he doth almost, yiniman agere**

In a letter to Sir George Villicrs, dated 2 1st of February, l6l5,

be gives him au account, " That the lord chanoellor*s health

growing with the days> and his resignation bebg ao oooertainty,

he desires by his interest to be swora a privy-counsellor. Adding

that the lord chancellor tddhim the day befen^ ' that if the King
would ask hia opinion, touching the person that |ie wonld reooiiH

^ mend lo succe^ hinii i^poo death, or disability, be would name
bim for the fitteit man.* And asks bis (Yilliers) 94yice w)ietbef

use may not bemade of tb^t ofo.t*'
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As the quarrel with Sir Edward Coke regarding (be jurisdic*

tion of the court of Chancery, is a matter of the highest import*

ance not only in the life of this great cbaocellor, but in the historjr

of the rise and progress of that system of enlighteoed jurispru-

deiKe> which has since distinguished that courts it woiiid be iaju-

fioos not to give Lord BaooD'a letter^ cootaioing tfaeacoooDt of%
at length.

It may please your moft ezoelleDt Mijeity, I was yesterdajr

in the afternoon withmy lord thanoellor^ accoi4*ng to yoor com-
nandment, which I received by the master of the bone, and find

the old man well comforted, both towards God, and towards the

world ; and that same middle comfort^ which is. divine and

Iratnane, proceeding fiom yonr Majesty, being God's lientenant

on earth, I am persuaded hath been a great cause that such a

sickness hath been portable to such an age. I did not fail in my
conjecture that this business of the Chancery hath stirred him

j

he shewcth to despise it, but he is full of it, and almost like a

young duellist, tliat tindeth himself behind ii;ind.

" I will now, as your Majesty requireth, give you a true re-

lation of that which hath passed; neither will 1 decline your

royal commandment for delivering my opinion also, though it be

a tender subject to write on ; but I, that account my being but as

tti accident to my service, will neglect no duty upon self-i^ervice.

" First, it is neoessaiy I let your majesty know the ground of

the difference between the two courts, that your Majesty majr

better understand the ihirrativek

^ There was a statute made by 27 Edw. III. c. 1. which, no

doubt, in the principal intention thereof was ordained agftinst

those, that soed to Rome; wherein there are words somewhat

general against any that qoestioneth or impeacbeih any.judgment

given in any of the King's couru, or io any other courts. Upon
these doubtful words, o/A«r cenrif» the controversy groweth. For

the sounder interpretation taketh them to be meant of those

courts, which though locally they were not held at Rome, or

where the Pope's chair was, but here within the realm, yet in

their jurisdiction had their dependence upon the court of Rome

;

as were the court ot the Legate heie, and the courts of the arch-

bishops and bishops, which were ihtru but-subordin.ile judgment-

seats to that hioh tribunal of Rome. And for this construclion,

the opposition of the words (if they be well observed) between

the King's courts and other courts, niakcih very much ; for it

iraport^b, as if those other cqwU were not the JiLiog's qk»u.i».
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Alio the hm^o ofthe atatotefcrtifieth the mef and listlj,

the practtoe of many ages. The other interpretattOfi» which

cleavetb to Ac letter, expoutidcth the King's courts to be the courts

of law only, and other courts to be the courts of equity, as the

Chancery, Exchequer-chamber, Duchy, &c. Though this also

flieth indeed from the letter, for that all these are tlie Jung'i

courts.

" There is also another statute, which is but a simple prohi-

bition, and not with a penalty of a pr^munire, as the other is,

that after judgment givcji in the King's courts, the parties shall

be in peace, except the judgment be undone by error or attaint,

which is a legal form of reversal. And of thb also I hold the

founder ioterpretation to be to settle possesstoot against dtt-

turfoances, and not to tdte away remedy in equity, where those

judgments are obtained er r'lgore Juris, and against good eoa*

acience.

But npon^ these two statntes there hath been a late ooncdt

in some, that if a judgment pass at the ootmnon Ulw against any,

that he majrnot after mie for relief in Chancery ; and if he doth,

bolh he and liis counsel and his solidtors, yea and the judge ilk

* equity himself, are wHhin the dancer of those statutes.

Here your Majesty hath the true state of the question,

which I was necessarily to open to you first, because your Majesty

calleth for this relation ; not as news but as business. Now to

the historical part.

" It is tlie course of the Kings Bench that they give in chnrf^e

to a grand jury, oftenccs of all natures to be presented within Mid-
dlesex, wlicre tl)c snid court is ; and the manner is, to enumerate
them as it were in articles. This was done by Justice Crook tlie

Wednesday before the term ended. And that article (jf^y man,
afterjudgment given, fiad drawn the saidjudgment to a iienr cap.

amination in any other court) was byhim specialiygifen incfaaige

which had not used to be given in charge before. It b troe, it

was not solemnly dwelt upon } but, as it were, thrown in among
theicat.

^' Hie kst dayof the term, (and that which all men condemn,
the auppoaed hut day of my Lord Chancellor's life) there were

# two indictments preferred of prtenmnire, for suing in Chancery
tfter judgment in common law| the one by Richard GlanviJle,

the other by William Allen 5 the former against Courtney, the
party in Chancery, Gibb the counsellor, and Deurst the clerk ; the

latter against Alderman Bowles and Humfiy Smith, parties in
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Chancery j Serjeant More the counsellor, Elias Wood solicitor in

the cause, niid Sir John Tindal, master of the chancery, and

assessor to my Lord Chancellor.

*' For the eases themselves, it were too long to trouble your

Majesty with them ; but this I will say, if they were set on that

preferred them, they were the worst marksmen that ever were

that set them on. For there could not have been chosen two
such causes to the honour and advantage of the Chancery, for the

jnstocfs of the decreesi and the foulness and seandal of the £ict

andperaon, m those tliat impeach the decrees. The grand jurjTt

confliitiag, as it secraeth, ofveiy intelligent and sabstantial persons*

would not find the bills, notwithstanding they were clanxoorej

bj the parties, and twice sent back by the court } and in condn-

aioo, resoliitely seventeeo of nineteeo found an ignoramus $

wheirin Ibr that tiaie I think, ignoramus was wiser than thosa

that know loo moob.
'* Tour Majesty will pafdoo me^ if I be sparing in delivering

to you some other drcamstaooes of aggravation, and of concur*

fences of some like matters the same day j as if it had been some
fatal constellation. They be not things so saificiently tried, as I

dare put them into your ear.

*' For my opinion^ I cannot but begin with this preface, that

I am infinitely sorry that your Majesty is tiuis put to salve and

cure not only accidents of time, but errors of !»ervants ; for I ac-

count this a kind of sickness of my Lord Coke's, that comes

almost in as ill a time as the sickness of my Lord Chnucellor.

And as I think that it was one of the wisest parts, that ever he

played, when he went down to your Majesty to Royston, and de-

sired to have my Lord Chancellor joined with him ; so this was

one of the weakest parts that ever he playedj to make all the

world perceive that my Lord Chancellor is severed from hUn at

this time.

^ But ibr that^ which may concern your service, which is my
end, leaving other men to their own ways $ first, my opinion is

plainly, that my Lord Coke at this time is not to be disgraced

;

both because he is so well habituate for that, which remaineth of
*
these capital causes j and also for that which I find is In his breast,

touching your finances and matter of repair of your estate ; and,

ifI might speak it, as I think it were good his hopes were at end

io some kind j so I could wish they were raised in some other.

" On the other side this great* and public affront, not only to

the reverend and wcU-dcserving person of your'cliaocellor, (and
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«e a time when he wis thooght to lie <io dfing, hich was bar-

teons) but to your high ooait of Chanceiy, which is the ooort of

your abtolote power, may not in my opinion peat lightly, nor end'

only hi some formal atonement; bat uie ii to be made thereof

for the aettlbg of yoar anthortty and tlxengihening of yoor pie-

' fogative aoeoidiog to the true rolca of monarchy.
'* Now to reconcile and accommodate these two adfioef,

which seem almost opposite : first, your Majesty may not see it,

though [ confess it to be suspicious, that my Lord Coke was any

way before hand privy to that which was done; or that he did

et it or animate it, but only took the matter as it came before

him ; and that hia error was only that at such a time he did not

divert it in some good manner*
" Secondly, if it be true, as 1% is reported, that any of the

pnisoe judges did stir this business ; or that they dad openly revile

and menace the juiy for doing their conscience, as they did

honestly and tndy* I think that judge is worthy to lose his place;

And to be plain with yoor Majesty, I do not thmk there is any

thmg a greater poltfckrestm, or ad mulia utihg to your affidr^

than upon a just and fit occasion, to make some eumple against

the presumption of a judge in causes that concern your Majesty,

whereby the whole body of those magistrates may be contained

the better in awe
;
and, it may be, this will light upon no unfit

subject of a person, that is rude, and that no man cares for.

*' Thirdly, if there be no one so much in fault, which 1 can-

not yet affirm either way, and there must be a iust ground, God
forbid else, yet I should think that the very presumption of going

80 £ir, in so high came, deserveth to have that done, which was

done upon the indictment of Serjeant Heale in Queen Elizabeth's

time, that the judges should answer it upon their knees befoie

your Majesty, or your conodl, and reodve a sharp admonition;

at wbidi time also, my Lord Wray, being then chiefjustice, slipc

the collar, and was forbomCa

" Fourthly, for the persons themselves, Glanville and Allen,

which are base fellows and turbulent, I think there will be dis-

covered and proved agaiust them, besides the preferring of the

bills, such combinations and contemptuous speeches and beha-
*

viours, as there w ill be good ground to call them, and perhaps

some of their petty counsellors at law, into the Star-chamber.

" la all this which I have said, your Majesty may be pleased

to observe, that I do not engage you much in the main point of

4he jorisdictioo, which i have a great deal of reason, wliich 1
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now forbear. But two things I wish to be done : the one, that

your Majesty take this occasion to redouble unto all your judges

your ancient and true charge of rule, that you will endure no ia-

Borating the potot of juriidiction, but will have every court im-

ptled witbio 'their own precedents, and not assume to themselvee,

new powennpoo conceits and in ventient oflaw : tbeotber, tlMt

ia these high caoiet that touch opoo itafe end mooareby* your

Meieity give them ttratght charge, that, opoo any oocaaioiii ia.

wnciiiettt hereafter, they do not mahe the vtilgar party t» their

oonlwIatioD^ by poUidy haodliiig them before they have oqq*

aallMl with yoor Majesty, lo whom the regleiaeat of those things

only appertainetb.

** Tt> eondode, I am not without hope that jour &Iajesty

maoaging this bmineas according to your great wisdom, unto

which I acknowledge myself not to be worthy to be card holder,

or a candle-bolder, will make profit of this accideot as a thing of

God's sending.

*' Lastly, I may not forget to represent to your Majesty, that

there is no thinking of arraignments until these things be sonrve-

what accommodated, and some outward and superlicial reconci-

liation at least made between my Lord Chancellor and Lord chief

Justice; for this accident is a banquet to all the delinquents**

liriends. But this a thing that falleth out naturally of itself, io

respect of the judges going cirenit, and my Lord Chancel]or*s in*

firmity with hope of recovery ; and although this protraction ni

time breed somedonbt of mntability, yet I havelatdy learned

got ^an eiceUeotletter ofa certain King, that the sun shewetb

aometkoQB watery to oar eye»« bat, when the doud is gone» the .

mm ia aa before. God ever preserve your Majesty.

** Year Majesty's most hnmble

Subject and boonden servant, <

*«FBAC0»/'k

The lord chancellor, in the spring of the year, being reco-

vered from Kis indisposition, pursued the atTair concerning tlie

jorisdiction of the court of Chancery, and King's Bench
i and it

bdog bioagbt to a hearing before ins Majesty, he, m July, gave

^ Bacon's Works, vol. ir. p. 606, 607, M. Cabala, p ^S. 29,. 50 Bioftr«

•rit. lol V. p 57J, S74> 475- .
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judgment, » "That the Statutes of 27 Edw. III. cap. aiid4

Hen. IV. cap. 3, did not extend to the court of Chancery.

The lord chancellor haring rebelled w ilh credit and snccesi

this extraordinary attack made ihrougii the liaughty and vindic-

tive spirit of Coke, and being recovered from his iodisposition,

was on May 12th, 1610, constituted lord high steward for the

trial of Bobert Car Earl of Soroeraet^ sod Fnooes his Countess^

for jpottoDing Sir Thomas Overburj.

Od May 20th ibUowiagf be was ooostitoted one of the eo«i*

miMioDcn to treat with Sir Noel CarooD^ Knight^ embassedor to

' tiie States Genenl^ oonoerning the aarrenderiog the cautiooaif

towns Into the hands of the States.

ne same year lesd chiefjiultioe Coke was degraded ftom his

office, and the lord chancellor was commanded to call upon him

for some offensive passages in his reports, which were deemed to

trench upon the prerogative. But the chancellor's sensibility and

mild disposition appear from wliat is rcco^rded on this occasion^
*

that *' be wished he might have been spared all service concern-

ing the chiefjustice, as remembering the fifth petition of DmUU
wobis debita nostra, f^e.

His Lordship was now more than seventy-six years of age,

and feeling the powers both of his mind and body shrtnit ooder

the pieasoie of old age and infiimity; be entreated the Kh^ to

give him an immediate dischaige from his high office, partly from

n acrupulous apprehension and coosdentiooa diffidence of being

competent to bear the fatigues and discharge the duties of it as he

ought ; but principally from an ardent desire to retreat from the

busy scenes of office, in order to devote the evening of a life, spent

in the honest and faithful discbarge of a high profession^ to leU-

gious meditation.

" Most Gracions Sovereign^

" I find through my great age, accompanied with griefii and
infirmities, my sense and conoeipt is t>eoome doll and heary^- my
memory decayed, my judgment weak, my hearing impedect $ mj
Toioe and speech failing and faltering, and in all the powca and

' Biackstone says« that the chiefjustice was clearly in the wroag. Comm*

'

vol. iii. c. 4.

* This foul affiir greatly Mfved to hasten laid chisf jastitt CaM dis-

fnce.
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faculties ofmy miud and body great debiliQr* Wherefore amsd* .

eniia imbeciUiatis, my humble suit to your most sacred Migefiy

it, to be ditchaiged of this great place wherein I haiekiiig ferred^

and to iMte 0000 comfertaMe teitinianj nader your rognl hia^
tlMt I leave Hal tfaii bmoble mk with yoor fgnckm fiivoot : a»

diall I with ccMDfort number and tpf«d the lew days I have to

live, in medHatuMi and prayera to Almighty God, to praerveyoor

Majesty and all yoofi, in all heavenly and eartlily ftUetty ani

happiness.

This suit I intended some years past ex dictamine rat'ionis ct

€9nscieniuf: love and fear stayed it > now necessity constrains mc
to it : I am utterly unable to sustain the burthen of this great ser-

vice; for I am come to St. Paul's desire, Cupio dissoLvi et esse cum

Chris to. Wherefore I moat humbly beseech your Majesty moat

£ivourably to grant it

'* Your Majesty*! most humble and loyal

,
" poor Snljoct and Servant,

'* Tsa BLUMMBas, CSoae. ^

Bot the King wai to nnwiUing to part with hn aUe and

ftitbfid servant, thai he was oeoessilated to write another ktler

ofearnest importunity, before he could obtain his dismission.

Second Letier,

*' Your royal favour hath placexl and continued me many

years in the highest place of ordinary justice in this your king-

dom, and hath most graciously borne with my many but udf-

willing errors and defects, aooepting, instead of soffideocy. my
talk and fidelity, which never fiiiled. This doth encoorage ai»d

stir in me an earnest dcihre to serve still : bol when I retnember

Sttol'amle; Let him that bath an office wait on his office

and do consider withal my great age and many infirmities, I tm
defected and do ntteriy fiiint : ibr I see and M jensibly, that I

am not able to perform those duties at I ought and the place re-

quires ; and thereupon I do seriously examine niy«eir, what excuse

or answer I shall make to the king of kings, and judge of all

judges, when he shall call me to account ; and then my con-

" science shall accuse me tliat I have presumed so long to undergo and

wield so mighty and great a charge and burden } and 1 behold a

great cloud of wiincsses ready to give evidence against me," ice.

n Ctbslst p »I9«
,
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HaviDg enumerated these, (for which sec Cabala, p. 2
1 9,

220, and Biogr. Brit. vol. v. p. 577), he concludes, " Give me
leave to retire myself from the careful service of this great office,

aod from the troubles of this world, and to spend the small

lemiiant of my life io tnadilntkm aod prayers and I will never

ceate^ &c. &c.**

Tbe King parted with an eld and AUblbl servant with all

imagiuiable tcndemeMi and fint, as a mark of bis rajral ftvoar»

advanced him to tbe dignity of Viscoumt BaACUBT, on No-
vember 7th, 1616, and afterwards, on Mxnkk 8d» resigning tbe

'

seal, p it was on Bfarch fth IbUowhig ^ committed to tbe custody

of Sir Francis Bacon, whom his Lordship desired might succeed

hira. He had before, ^ on January 24th, 161617, voluntarily re-

signed the office of chancellor of the university of Oxford. And
« in the gallery over the schools is yet to be seen the picture of his

person, in the habit of lord chancellor.

His Lordship's illness increasing, ' the King scot the Earl of

Buckingham to signify .to hira that he intended to give him the

title ofan Eabl, and an annual pension. Bat being at that time

aeventy-seven years of tigt, he did not live to enjoy ettber { de-

oeashig at York Honae in tbe Strand, on Bfarch I5«li, t0l6*t7;

and was boned at Doddlcston In Chesfaiie, without any pomp.

Fiom Sir Frands Bacon*s letter to his Lordship with his book

of the advancement of learning, we have tome part of Mid»*
racier, wbtdi I shall Insert in his words

:

I humbly present your Lordship with a WotU, wherein, as

you have much commandment over the author, so your Lordship

hath g^reat interest in the Argument : for, to speak without flat-

tery, few have like use of learning, or like judgment in learning,

as I have observed in your Lordship, not only in those places in

the church, which have been yoor own gift, but also in your com-
mendatory vote no man bath more constantly held. Let it begwm
io tfte most deserving, deiur digmiori s And therefore both jour

XxMPdship is beholden to LeamiMg, and Leaming beholden to jooi
which maketh me presume with good assurance that yoor Lotd^

«• On thi* occa&ion the King paid a visit to the chancellor, and received

tiieicds fieoi hit hsads with tesn of graiiiudc and respect. See Camden,
Btidi* Carte, and Granger.

p So one has yet held thosssU for SO long a tiaie as Loid SUcsAieradid s

viSi from May 6th, 1596, to March 3df 1617, nearly twenty-two years.
1 Chronica Series, p 10+. ' Wood's Fasti Oxon p iix,

9 Camaca's AnnaU 9f Kin| Jvacs io U^m of £1^ Toi.ii. p 647.

«
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thip will flocq>t well of tbese my labonrs ; the rather, because

your Lordship in private speech hath often begun to me in ex-

pressing your admiration of his Majesty's iearoing, to whom I

have dedicated this work, &c.'*

He died " in a good old age, and full of virtuous fame j" and
in the words of Camden, *' fo rte quanto propius Reipublicae mala
viderat, ut integer honcstum finem voluit." Hacket, io his Life

of Archbishop Williams, says he was one, qui nihil in Ylta f"f*

laudandum aut fecit, or dixit^ aut sensit.'*

Ben Jonaon haa tiio lioUowing epigram ^ on hiin.

To Thomas Lord ChaneeUor,

WhilH Ihywogii'djudgmenta, EgBrton, I hm.
And know tliee then a jadge'net of one fevi
WbilM I btbold thee li?e wkh pureat handt«

That no affection in thy foioe commanda ;

That atill thon'it pieaent in the better cause)

And no leaa wite than akiUtd in the lawaj

Whilst thou art certain to thy words once gone.

As is thy conscience, which is always one :

The Virgin long since fled from earth I see.

Tour times returo'd^ hath made her heaven io thee..**

His person, as to its exterior, was possessed of such grave and

striking dignity, as to excite the curiosity of many to go to the

Clian€ery> to see and admire his venerable presence ; and his in*

terier pietented a tohject of iiigher admiration. Hisapprehennoo

was keen and ready ; his judgment deep and sound j hia leaaoD

dear and comprehentive, liia method and ekicntioQ elegant and

eaff. As a hiwyep, lio was pradent in donnad, extemife m in«

ftumatton, jort and hooeat in principle } aothat, whilehe lited, he

was eioelled bf none 1 and when lie died^ he wae lamented by

t The same Poet has also addressed two other epigrams to the chaacellor,

for which sec his UHderv»>odt Ltudnt 164O1 fol. p 198.

» Acootdtng to the tcsttBoony of honest Beot an acute obsaner of tha

hiimsB cbancter, the ChanecUor^t nannal mildacee reqvired a little iMsbic

belbre he could put forth his strength ; for he says, " he was best when pfo*

vokcd.'* Sam. Danicll addressed a fine epistle to Sir Thomas Egerton, lord

keq>cr, which see in the Dedication to Memoirs of King James's Peers. And
many of the poets of the age panegyrised him. Sir John Davis* the poet,

dnws the chMiceUor*s cbancter whh a masterly pea in the Pseface teUi Law
Rcpoiti. iondaiwtialifbL
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As a fjifcrnnwD, be wm able, faithful^ and tuwew* on all oc-

casions ; and as a judge, impartial and incorrupt.

When he saw King James so piolusc to the Scots, in his

honest and open zeal (or tht* interest of tlie crown, he scrupled

not frequently to admonish hiai, however he held it necessary

that his Majesty should amply reward his countrymen, not to be

tooiavkb of the crown laods, but to preserve them for his own
lupport, since be, or his suooOMors might meet with padiameoti^

whicb woald not supply his occasions^ ^but on tucb cooditioos at

be would not libe. It was with bim a conunon tayiogtjrosi and

fraud endfold: a maxim bis snocesior, tbe great Bacoo» might

lament be bad not weighed in time.

Tbe tranaitioa firom a gteat man*a public to bii privale cha-

racter if often diaadyantageomi to him*' In that bowtever which

'if the subject of this article, it may be made with great advantage,

as tbe private will give a still higher lustre to the public, and

prove that the heart of this virtuous state&iuau was uo way infe-

rior to his bead.

To his frjcntls, who were great and many, he was generous,

beneficent, and condescending j to his enemies, who were few, he

was merciful and forgiving ; and tbe same spirit of benevolence

and afiectaon, which distinguifhed the whole of hif public cba-

lacter, pervaded bis more intimate and domestic connectioos^ and

d&iplayed thenadvea in ev^ry act of hit private life.

So ricMy fiAci with the beat enilowiiie&ti both of be^ and
' UDdcfftandiDgf be devoied a long and laboriouf life to tbe tenrice

of baf JKiflg and conntry, havbg filled all tbe higher departmentt

ef bit profefrico with an ability which seldom can be equalled,

and with an integrity which never can be excelled. The fruit of

all his honest and active labours he rcjjxd in the favour and af-

fection of his Prince, as well as in the testimony and approbation

of all gocxl men, and t lie more heartfelt satisfaction derived from

the sense of having faithfully discharged his duty. And though

uncommonly successful in every occurrence of bis life, and pro-

moted through tbe merit of superior parts and application to tbe

highest hoDQUf% neither tbe insolence of fortune, nor tbe tplflndffr

of -these boDot^rs, cotfid ib bis enlaiged and exalted miod cAoa
the aentimentf of <he Christian, or deaden the fedingf of the man.
Fine seofibilityy the inseparable attendant on fine geniof, culti-

•valed by philosophy and religion, waa hif privilegeand onaameot;

and tbe pain v^ich it . neeessarUy and ooeaSioBally experienced

from the feelings and distresses ofJbumdnit^ was abundantly re-
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paid, and often heightened into enjoyment by the exercise of a

benevolent, and by the reflections of a Christian and cooscieotioui .

mind. Hi'i heart was foil of faith ; and hi« hope of iaunortelitj

:

*« Cupio dlssolui, et esse cum Ckristo"^

Hta Lordship left foaMDsnascriptt of choice ooUecciont eon-

cerniD^ " the Freroggtive, Bo)»l Prifileget of Fiiiiameii^ Piroeeed-

Ingi m Chancery* and the F6wer of the Star Cbainber :* priottd

1641. And in hU Hfetime was printed in 4to» in aixteen theetf,

London* iGog, his Speech in the Escfaeqaer-chamber touching

the Potinaii, Also after hli death,," Obaerfationt oonoemiog the

Office of Lord Chancellor," y Lond. 1651. *

He hail three wives : first, Elizabclh, daughter of Thomas
Ravrn«icroH ot Bretton in the county of Flint, Esq. by whom he

bad issutr two sons. Sir Thomas Egerton, Knt. who dccnsed in his

lifetinir. } and John, who succeeded him, and was created Earl of

Bridgewater. He bad also a daughter Mary^*^ married to Sir

Francis Leigh, of Newnham Regis in com. Warwick* Knight of

the Bath* father of Francis* Earl ot Chichester. She died on
April 3d* 1612* aged thirty-six* and was buried at St. Blaigaret*!^

Wcatminsler.

To his second wile he bad Elizabeth*^ sister to SirGeorge

More, of Losely/arm in die county of Sorr/^ and lieutenant of

the Tower, Knight, widow of Sir John Wolley, of Pitfbrd in

Surjy, Knight, chancellor of the garter. She died January 15gg,

And to his third wife he had Alice, daughter to Sir Jolm

Spencer, of Althorpc in com. Northamp, Knight, widow of Fer-*

dinsndo, tifih Earl of Derby ; but by neither of these had any

issue. He married her in 16OO. She survived till January 2tith,,

« This chancter is copied finmi his Lif^ entitled «« A Coinpilation of
various Authentic Evidences and Historical Authonties, tcndinf to illiutrate

tbc Life and Charncter of Thomas Egcrton, Lord Ellesmere, Viscount

Brackley, Lord Chancellor of England, Arc. kc &c ; and the nature of the

times in which he was Lord Keeper and Lord Chancellor: also a Sketch of

the Lives of John Egerton. Bishop of Durham, and of Fnocts £genon, third

Onke of Bridcewatcr. By theHeii.aiidRcv.riancis£|ertaii,PfebeiKbry€f

J)aiteBitdM;.*c."lbl.
f See Park's R. and N. A vol ii p 17.

' Mr George Paul published Lord Chancellor Egerton't OhiCflSliolll

X^ord Cokc'i Reports Sec also Hargra%'c's Law Tracts.

• Mr. Edmond&on calls her Elizabeth, but on her monument in St. Mar«'

tafct'scborcb. Wostadlisttr* hernanis is Mary; as tlso m the account of

Stoady in Dofdale's WaiwlGkiUte.
* Hmt DonnSf being Us secietaiyi feil in torewith tbis Isdy'snieceb Ssa

WiJtmfi Uvi»% byZoucbf p S9» jOi
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1636, and was buried at Harefield in Middlesex, where she has a

handsome raonuracnt, w hich has been engraved in Lysons's Mid-

dlesex. For her Milton wrote his Arcades. See i/ic ^diuiom oj

Wdrton and Todd.

, Ui» eldest son, Sir Thomas Egertoo, was knighted for his

alour under the £arl of Essex, at the taking of Cadiz ; he and

llU brother served also with the saidKarl in that expedition agaiott

Hbp rebels in Ireland^ A. D. J599, where this Sir Thomas

Igertottdkd. He was ^ buried September 27tii, ugg^ at Dcd-

.dBcftton I
< tettring iasue by EUsabeth hb wHe» daughter ofThooMS

Venables, 9aron of Kinderton io com* Ceilr. three daaghten

;

Elizabeth, married to Joha DattOB« aoo and heir appamit of

Thomas Button, of Dottoo, in 00m. Cettr. Eaq. who died Oc-

tober 2d, 161 1, in the seventeenth year of her age, as appears by

the inscription on her monument in St. Margaret's church, West-

minster
J

Verc, to William Booth, son and heir to Sir George

,Booth, of Dunham, in the same county, Knight, and Baronet, an-

cestor to the late Earl of Warrington, and tiie late Sir George

Booth, Bart. ; and Mary* to Sir Thomas Leigh, Knight, after

Lord Leigh^ of Stooeley in com. Warwick. Whereupon^ John,

kit brother, luoceeded to the title of Viscount Brwklcy, kc, on

, the deceaie of hit father the kml chancellor^ «t bdbne meotiooed.

Which JoHir, pikst Eabl itw fiiioanwATsn, lerving under

the Earl ofEMex^ Irel>n^ A. D. isug, waa tbeie knighted ; and

at the coronation of King James, wai made one ofthe Koigbts of

the Bath. He wai advanced to the degree of an Earl, by the

title of Lahl of BniDoawATEEj on May 27tbj 1617. He was

h Kind's Vjle Rnyal, p 208.

c See an account of his funeral ptocc;>:»iun» copied from Harl. MSS. xiz^
fol. 44» in Topogr. voU i> p. ia6

^ In the church of Little Gadsden» HertSi is the fbUowinf monofial to

her.

" HIC SITA EST ELIZABETHA DUTTON FILIA PRIMO-
GEMITA THOIIA .EGERTON EQUITIS AVRATI, FILtl' PRI-
MOGSNITI THOMA EGERTON. EQUITIS, MAGNI 8IGILLI
CUSTODIS. QUI NUNC HONOREii» kc. B£ ELL2S1IBRS GB»
RIT.ipe..

•* A gnteful virgin, once that did inherit

With nature's gift her father's generous spiiitt

Who tho* of tender years, yet did exceUs

In virtuous living, and in dying well.

Here rests in peace ; of whom its truly said,

:She lived true spouse, and vidoW} died a maid "
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appointed lofd piwldent ofWales> and the mercbei thereof, Maj
Utb, 1083.<.

As this appointmeot prodaced Milton's immortal Comus, '

the account of it given by Warton, muat not be omittetl.

I have been informed," says he, " from a manuscript of

Oldys, that Lord Bridgewatcr being appointed lord president of

Wales, entered upon his official residence at Ludlow castle with
great solemnity. On this occasion he was attended hy a huge
ooDOOorse of the oeighboiiring nobility and gentry. Among the

iHt came hb children ; in particnbr Lopd firackley^ Mir. Thomai
l^gperloo, and Ladjr AUoe,

to attend their fathcr'i ttate^

And new intrusted sceptre.^
*

''Tliejrhad beeoonafisitat a homeof theEgertonftmily in

RereMfbife 5 and in passing through Haywood forest were be-

nighted ; and the Lady Alice was even lost for a short time. This

accident, which in the end was attended with no bad consequences,

fumbbed the subject for a nxask for a Michaelmas festivity, and
produced Comus.'' *

He was also at one time lord lieutenant of the Counties o£
Salop, Worcester, Hereford, Monmouth^ Anglesey, Carnarvon,

lidioneth, Flint, Denbigh, Montgomery, Pembroke, Cardigan,

Cannarihen, Glamorgan, Brecknock, and Radnor ; and one ofthe

privy-coumdl. His character, marriage, and issue, i» also his

La^a, are set forth on a momuoent, at Little Gaddesdea (near

hiiiiHiDiion home ofAsbrdge) in com. Hertford, where they were
boricd, and k as fptteUrt

:

M. S.

Here Rests

(Till the last Trump awakens his Dust)

The Kight Honourable and truly Noble Sir John

» Rymer's Feed, vol xix p 449

f What a singidar jvaise it is, that Arcadei and Comm, should both take

Mr origin fiaoi tbbAmBy i The former, it h«t beeii already mcfrtioBed«

WMwhttBlbf the CoiiBCflss ef Derby, the motherof the CountesiofBridfe-
witcr, JUid mother-iii4aw of the £arl. This Lady Derb/ also patronized

Spemttr^ who claims an alliance to her. Warton says, ** The Pccrape-Book. of ,

this most respectable Coumctt it the P9etry of her times." Sec Todift Miltom,

oL ?. p. i48« 9cG,

• Wartoo't Juvenile Poems of Milton, p- t,i}

tOI.. Ill* ' ' o
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Eg«rton, Knight of the Honourable Order of the Balb,

£arl £ridgewater. Viscount Bracklejr* aod

Baroa ofEimaatg &€.
•

** HewattOD ofthe renowned |>atrtot SirThomas Egerton, Bnron

fdEkaoeit, Viscount Brackley, and Lord Cbamcllor of England^

iiid wai aole heir both of bit estate and virtues. lie married tbo

Bigbt HoD^tbe Lady Frances Stanley, nppaad datigbter, aod one

oftbo c&-heifi of Perdinando, Earl of 7)trhf, &e. } a wife worthy

focb a hatband | by wham he waa blest with a nmaeroas aod

virtooos ofispring ; four sons and eleven daughters : three of hla

ions died bdToie him, vis, James, Visooont Bnckley, bis eldest,

and Charles, Visooont Brarckky, his second son, who both died in

their infency $ and Mr. Thomas Egerton, bia foorth son, who lies

here interred, d)ing unmarried in the tbveo and twemieth year of

bis age j and three of bis daughters, vis. the Lady Cedlia Egertoo,

the Lady Alice Egerton, and the Lady Anne Egerton. Hia thbrd

and only snn^ving son and heir, John, Viscount Bradcley, he saw

happily married to the Right Hon. the Lady Elizabeth Cavendish,

the second daughter to the Right Hon. William, Marquis of New-
castle, &c. Seven of his daughters he likewise saw well and

honourably married, viz. the Lady Frances, the Lady Arabella,

the Lady Elizabeth, the Lady Mary, the Lady Penelope, the Lady

Catharine, and the Lady Magdalen ; and left only bis eleventh

daughter, the I^dy Alice Egerton, unnurried.

** He was endowed with incomparable parts, both natural and

acquired, so that both an and nature did seem to strive which

should contribute mt)st towards the making him a most accom*

plished gentleman 3 he had an active body, and a vigorous soul

;

bis deportment was graceful, bis discourse excellent, whether ex-

temporary or premeditated, serious or jocular ; so that be seldom

spake, but be did either instruct or deUgbt those thai beard him i

be was a profound scholar, an able statesman, aod a good Chris*

tian; be was a dutiful son to bis mother the church of England in

her peiaecution, as well as in her great iplendor { a loyal solifecl to

bia aoimign in ihqfa wont of times, whan it was aooonnled

treason not to be a traitor.

" As ho lived seventy yean a pattern of vhftaOj so he died an

•sample of patience and ^e^, the iboitb of DeoefBba> III tht

year of our Lord 1649.
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• «

Wrof, the 10th aod Tth.

Tki Memorji ofike Just it hU$$ed^

M.S.
lo hope of a happy Resurrection,

^ere lycth the Right Honourable and most Noble

Lady Frances^ CouotesD of firidgewaler.

She was second daugliter and one of the co-heirs of the Right

Honourable Ferdinando, Earl of Derby, &c. wife to the Right

Honourable Sir John Egerton, Knight of the Honourable Order

of the Bath, Earl of Bridgewater, Viscount Brackiey, Baron of

£lesiiMfe» aod Lord PreiideDt of Wales, and the marcllet tbereoC

by whom she was a happy mother of fifteen children, four sons

and eleven daughters $ five of which she buried young, viz. the

Lofd James, Viscount Bnicklejr,ber eldest| the Lord Charies, who
goceeeded him in birth and hoooor, second son % the Lady Cedlin

t/genxm, Mra. Alice Et^crton her eighth, and the Lady Anne
%gerton her tenth daughter, who Uei here interned, dying in the'

eighth year ofher age j seven ofher daoghters she married richly

and honottfaUy, vis. tlie Lad|y Frances her eldest, the Lady Ara-

bella her second, the Lady EMnbeth her third, tfa« Lady Maiy h(r

fifth, the Lady tadope her sixth, the Lady Catharine her

seventh, and the Lady Magdalen her ninth i one of her daughters,

viz. the Lady Alice her eleventli, she left nnmarried; as she like-

wise did two of her sons, the Lord John Viscount Brackiey, her

third, and Mr. Thomas Egerion her fourth son ;
c she was unpa-

ralleled in the gifts of nature and grace, being strong of constitu-

tion, admirable for beauty, generous in carriage, of a sweet and

noble tlisposition, wise in her affairs, cheerful in her discourse,

liberal to the poor, pious towards God, and good to all.

" She lived virtuously fil'ty-two years ; she died religiously the

1 1th day of March, in the year of our Lord 1633, and she reigns

tiiampbaotly for ever. ^

Psal. xvi. 15.

Prtmus fa the tight of tlu Lord ii lAe death of his Saints,

• He was the person who acted the Younger Brother in Comus
^ This great match brought not only a profusion of noble bfood to their

posterity, but an imme<Uate descent from a co*hetr of the royal houses of

Tud^r aod Plantagenet. For Mary, Queen Dowager of France, youngest

slucrof Hsmy VUI. havliv married, in 1517, Clnflet Riaiidon, Duke of

fit|P>Pf, left istaaby Mas two daughters, her co-heirs* Lady Frances married

Hswy Grsy, Ifargfttis of Dsisai'i andafterwards Dakt of Suflblki and Ladf .
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Of the surviviDg daughters, Frances was married to Sir John

Hobarty d BlickUng in Norfolk, But. but died without iane,

1664.

AnibeUa« to OUvert Lord St. JohB» * ion and bar to OUter^

Eirl of3dliiigbroke.

EUubetb, to Datid Codl* Esq. after Earl of Exetor.

Mary, to Ricbanl, aecond Lord Herbert, of Cherboiji be

^kA l655, kainngiaHiebjrbcr tfaetbiidand tertb LordaHer*

bert ofCberbuiy.

Feoelope, to Sir Robert Napier, of liOton Hoo in oooi. Bedf.

Bart.

Catbann^ to WiUiana Coorteen, Eaq, too and heir to Sir WH-
liam Cooneen, of Londcm, Bart ^

Magdalen> to Sir Gervaae Cutler> of Stainbnrgh io com. Bbor.

Knight. She died September 24tb, 1664, and wat buried at

Silkston in Ebor.

And Alice, third wife to Ilichard Lord \'aughan in England,

and Earl of Carbciry in Ireland, who acted the lady m Comm.
She died without issue. "

His only surviving son John, second Earl of Bridge- •

WATER, was" sworn of the privy-council on February 13th, 1666

;

and though he complied not with all the councils of those times,

yet he continued a privy counsellor the remaining part of King

Charles IPs reign, as appears by his being again ° sworn in 1679,

wben bit M^eKiy dissolved the old privy-council, and constituted

anowonei which drcouatamce piwenta m with aoae idea of iaa

ITMBnr marriadk t5i7» Henry CUflbid* Bail of Cambwliadi aad4lBd 1 147,

leaving by him an onl)r child. Lady Margaret, who married, 1555, Henry Lord
Strange, afterwards Earl of Derby, and died September 29th, '596; after her

aoQ» Ferdinando Earl of Deiby, wlio died 1 594, leaving three daughters, his

co-bdra; vis. fiiat* Lady Anne, who first married Grey firydges. Lord
Cbeaiinti and afterwaidt Mervia Eari of CaetlcbayePt and died ift^y $ aeooiiAf

Lady Frances, above-mentioned, wife of John Earl of Bridgewater{ tbbdt
Lady Elizabeth, married Henry HastingSt Earl of Huntingdon, and died i6u>
See Ccnsura Litcraria, vol. vi p. 404, vol vii p t j8 ; and Uargrave** Pieface

to Hale'» Jurisdiction of the Lord»' Hou&c, Sic Ac.

1 He died befinc hit Cither i64a» leaving only daughters,

k MMtaer by him of the eelebnted naturalist Wiliiam Conrtaen, bem
1642* better known by the name of CbarUtan^ who died 1702- Sir William

died 165^, and Lady Catharine is supix)^cd to have died befoie 1660. Seethe
curious lives of the Couriecn» in Kipfu't Biografiia, vol. iv.

I She died March 251 h, 16519 and is buried at Blickling ia Norfolk.

. See Todd*a 14ibeQ» vol. v.

• Hilt, of Engl. vol. iU p ats« • lUd. p^fe.
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Lotdd^'tchaBCtaratapatrioli ftrifhe bad not been a popular

poMB, aDd one that bad Hood op^ tbe libertiei of the people,

thej would not to heartily have acqniesoed in his re-appointnaent»

nor woold the King hare nominated bim as one, bad he not

known it would be acceptable to the public. In he p was

appointed 10 examine into the application of the several sums of

money granted to his Majesty for maintaining of the war against

the Dutch ; and was also, in that and the succeeding reign, lord

lieutenant and custos rotulorum ot Buckinghamshire, Lancashire,

Northamptonjihire, and Hertfordshire, as also high steward of the

university of Oxford. Sir Henry Chauncey, who was well ac-

quainted with his Lordship, has given us this memorial of him in

his History of Hertfordshire.

*' He waSf" says he, " of a middling stature, with black hair,

a nmnd VM^ge» a noodest and grave aspect^ a iweet and pleasant

ooontenancej and eomely presence i*

** He wat a kamed man^ delighted much in his library^ and

IhiPiMl free access to all who had any oonoems with him.' Hia

pietjf detotion in all acta of religioo, and. firmness to the e»ta«

bliabed church of England^ were ray eaemplaiyi and he bad all

olbcr aoaonpliabBBaota ef lirfeae and goodness. , He was veiy

teaapewta in aatfaig and drinking ; bat remarkable for bospitalt^

to bis jw^gbbDma, ebarity to the poor> and Ubendity to strangers.

He waa ca«pbiiaot ift company, spoke sparingly, but always Teij

partMMilIy i was tnie to bis word« foitbfal to bis IHend, loyal to

bia Mnce^ wai/ in oooncU^ strict in his justice, and puootnal in

aflhia aetifliiB.*' £fe liesbttried by bwLady in the cbanoei of

Gnddeadeo, before meataoned, where, on a naonoment, are theae

inKriptioos:

Here lies interred

John, Earl ofBridgewateo Viscount Brackley, Baron of Ellea-

mere, and one of the lords of the privy'-cooncil, and lientenant of

the couDtiea of Bucks and Hertford, and castes rotulorum of both
,

to King Charles II. and King James II. who desired no other

yfnogial of bim but ouly this

:

That having (in the nineteenth year of his age) oftrried the

Lady Elizabeth Cavendish^ daughter to the then £arl| since Mar-

» Hist, ofXaf . vol iii. p. a86.

y *' This accotint of his person," says Warton, pcrfiDCtly eofltlpoilds

wiikMlhaa'adcsaaptiflBrfiiisbosatywhwalwy,

Thsir pail was aseiethanhaoMn as dwy stood," Ac. *c.
'
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qab» and afier timt Duke of Newcutle^ he did taj/of (plmort

e«ieiit7-two yean) all the happiDeN that amao ooold vaeelm fai

the tweet lociety of the best of rnifnt^ till it pkaaed God to the

ftrtj-loQrth year of hit age to change hit gveat fidioity into aa

great mitery, by depriviog him of hit trnlj loviog and entirely

bdovod wife, who wat all hb woridly Uitt) after whidi time

humbly submitting to, and waiting on the will and pleamre of the

Almighty, he did sorrowfully wear out twenty-three years, foar

months, and twelve days, and then on the 26th day of Octdber« •

in the year of our Lord 1686, and in the sixty-fourth year of hit

own age, yielded up his soui iuto tlie merciful baud of God who

gave it.

Job xiii. 15.

Though he slay me, yet will I trust in him.

And the insciiption fur his Countess is as follows

:

D. D.

To'the tacred memory of the late transcendent ly virtuous

Lady, now glorioot Saint, the Kigbt Hon. Elisabeth^ Coootett of

firidgewater.

She was second daughter to the Right Honourable William,

Marquis of Newcastle, and wife to the Right Honourable Jobo^

Earl of Bridgewater; and whoae family the hath enriched with a
hopeful ittoe, tia toot, via. John, Vitooant Biacklay, her eldett

;

Sir William Egarfton, leoood ton, both Knightt of theHommmble
Order of the Bath ; Mr. Thoraat Egertoo, her third ; Mr. Chariaa

Eg^rton, her fbortfa j Mr. Heoiy jSgertoo, her 6fth j Mr* Steward

Egerton, her tixth- toot and three daughters, vis Bfrt. Wnsoem

Egerion, her ddetti the Lady Elisabeth, her teoondi and the

Lady Catharine Egerton, her third d^oghter j ofall which childiai*

three, via» Mr. Henry Egertoo, her fifth ton; Mrt. Franpea

Egerton, fiec eldest ; and the Lady Catharine Egerton, her thtid

daughter, lie here interr6d, dying in their hifimcy; thereat are

still the living pictures of their deceased mother, and (he only re-

maining comforts of their disconsolate father.

" She was a Lady in whom all the accomplishments both of

body and mind did concur to make her the glory of the present,

and example of future ages : her beauty was so unparalleled, that

it is as much beyond the art of the most elegant pen, as it sur-

passeth the skill of several the most exquisite pencils (that at-

tempted it) to describe, and not to disparage it : she had a win-

l^^g, and.m attractive bebavioor, a cbarmiog discouiscj a mot|
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obliging conversation : she was so courteous and affable to all per-

sons, that she gained their love, yet not so familiar to expose her-

self to contempt : she was of a noble and generous soul, yet of so

meek and humble a di«iposition, that nrver any wnnnn of her

quality was greater in the world's opinion, and le^s in he r own :

the rich at brr table dally tasted bet hospitality ; the poor at her

gate her charity | her devotion most exemplary, if Dot inimitable}

witness (besides Kferal other occasional mcditatioDs and prayers,'

fall of the holy transports and raptnres of a noctified soul) her

difine meditations upon every particular chapter in the Bibte,

written with her own band, and never (till since her death) seen

bjr any eye hot her own, and her thoo dear, but now aorrowfnl

husband, to the admiration both ofher eminent piety in oonpoaing.

and of her modesty in concealinf. Then she was a most aflec*

tionate and obaenring wife to her husband, a most tender and in-

dulgent mother to her children, a most kSnd and bountifal mistress

to her flimily. In a word, she ^as so tnperkitively good, that

language is too narrow to expvesi her deaenrcd dMracter; her

death was as religious as her life was virtaous : on the 14th day of

June, in the year of our Lord l063, of her own age thirty-seven ;

she exchanged her earthly coronet for an heavenly crown.

Prov. xxxi. 28, 29.

Her Children rise up and call her Blessed, her Husband also,

and he praiseth her :

Many daughters have done virtuously, hnt thou exceUist them

ail.

The only surviving daughter. Lady £lizabeth, born on August

24th, 16.53, was married to Robert Sidney, Earl of Leicester, who

died 17ai, act. dfty-lbree. She died 1709, act. tifty-seven; and

lies buried at Pensburat in Kent. Her eldest son, Philip, becaoie

Mh £arl of Leicester, and dying 1709, was succeeded by hia

brother John, sixth Earl, who dying September 27th, 1 737, was «

•ncoeeded by hit biother Joodtne^ last £arl, who died July 6th,

Of the snrviving sons, John, the eldcit, was tUrd Earl of

Bridgewaler.

Wilfiam, the iecoiid» born on Aug. isth, l64g, was aeatad at

Wonlcy, b com. Pd. Laoc. made one of the Knights of the Bath

at the coranalion ofKing Charlea II. on April 23d, 1661, lenrad

in {Ntfliamem fer the town of Ailesbory, in the fim year ofKiqg

James II. died in December, 1691^ and was bofied at Hemelheoi-' -

' 6cs Pali's iU aad M. A. v ol. iii« p. 7a.
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ttead io Hertfiipdthiie. Mt married Honora, filter .ol Thonii*

Lord Leigh^ of Stond^^ (ibe was after bit deoeaie aunied lb

Hugh Lord Willoaghl^, of Farham) by whom he had 119110 an

onljT 100, John, who died yooog, and fourdaoghten 1 Jaa^Maiy

»

and Elizabeth, who died uiimarried ; Honora, bom on Angust

tlth,l6B5, wedded fo Thomaa Aiden B^ot, of Hpe^hall in the.

oonntjr of Stafibrd, Eaq.

Tatton BaAWCii.

llioaiaf Eg^ftoo, third ton, bom 00 Match 1051, wai seated

at Tattoo Paris in Cheshire. He married Hestber^ only daughter

of Sir John Busby, of Addington in Bucks, Knight, by Judith

his first wife, daughter and co-heir of Sir William Manwaring, of

West C'hcsler, Knight. By her, who long surviving him died in

1/24, he had issue a daughter, Elizabeth, born January 15th,

IO/8, and married to the Rev. Mr. Leigh, of High Leigh, in

Cheshire, also rector of Whitchurch in Shropshire, who was an-

cestor by her to the pceteot Sir Egertoa Leigh, Bart. ikc.| aUo

four sons, * viz.

First, John Egerton, of Tatton Park in Cheshire, Esq. born

^February 12th, 1679, who died about 1723, leaving issue by Eli-,

sabetb (Barbour) his wife, hrst, John Egerton, of Tattoo, Esq.

who died leaving his widow pregnant of a posthumous

dingbter, who died mod after | second, Samuel Egerton, £sq«

fatother and hear.

Saorael Egerton, Esq. became his heir, and waa seated at

Tatton-paifc. He bad an only daughter, Beatrice, wile of Danid
Wilson, Esq. of DaOiam tower, com. Westmoinlaod/ who de-

ceased withoot sonriviog issue helm bun. He died (saja Gent.

Mag. vol. Ik p. 108) Febniaiy lOth, IfdOi " aJtanoed in

jeaif betog one of the worthy represeotatifes in this and tho

three preceding parliaments for the coimty of Cheshire*" He de-

r Sir John Bosby died 17001 iged tixty-fiv«. Hit firft wife diod De-.

cembsr alth 1(67. m. nSiwian. Sir Jolm w« kniihted in raspsei to eke

'nemiNry of his father-in-law, Sir William Manwaiinft June afth, iMi. Ht
was son and heir of Robert Pusby, Esq of Addington, and of Gray's Inn, who
died "1652, by a daughter of Sir John Gore, of New Place in HcrtfordshirCi

Kaight, by Bridget* dsugbter of Sir Edward iiaringtont Bart- ioa of Sir

* James Haiinfton* yoonfipr MB of Sir James Haringtont by Ltt^
Hdny Sydney* of Paubufst*

Sir William Miinwaring was son of Edmund Manwaringt LL. D- who
was younger son of Sir Raadlc Afsawannfy of Ovcr PotCTf eon- CkssHft
UctUtiucioi Ireland, 1567. «•

• Maawinos>fouitba0ei^scatMi|,disdiM6.
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iM bb iilales in taa to liU lislar Mn. ivitlmvMw
to to aoo and bctr Willlaiiiir aod his ism i idth raninder to hit

tifler Elixabetb^ wife of Sir Chriitopto Bykeh of Sledmew ift

Yorksluref Burt $ with munoder to the iMO of hii undo Wil*

liam Egertoo, LL.D. piebeadaij of Canterbory} nmnnder to

Jolio £gerton, tbeo fabliop of Durham i nemsiiMier to the DqIbo

of Bridgcwater. His sister, Elizabeth, widow of William Egerton^

Esq. of Tatton, became his heir, and dying soon aAer, left the

estate at Tatton to her son and heir William, who took the name

of EoEHTON, • and died in I80(), member of parliament for that

county, leaving issue the present Wilbraham Egerton, Esq. of

Tatton park, &c. " His memory will be ever revered for Lis in-

flexible integrity aod upright conduct in his public station ; and .

in his private character were uoUed all the good quaUtiics of a

chiiatiao, friend, and benefactor."

Second, Thomas, bom 1 680, died unmarried*

Third, WUliam Egortoo, LL. D. (third son .of the Hoo.

Tboii»s£gtrtoD, of Tatton park,) was bom July 6th, l682. He. .

wHi firat lector of Setttiagton io Yorkahiic His other pnkt»

iMta» character, imurriiVB^> and iiaq^4 aieeo^
aloBe in the cfaorefa of Fenihont, hia ftToorite leiMleoce, (a Jbriog

fifen him by hia firat eooaiD and patron John Sidney, Earl of

IAeBtar,whoae death he aorfifed bm a Ibw months.)

On a gmmtcne of black aaarble, within the saUa oftha con*

nmnioD takda on the noctb aide of Fenahmt cbnrchi*

Here lies the body ofWilliam Egerton, LL^ D. He wit.

grandaoQ of John, Bad of Bridgewater, but reo^vcd kn honoor

* His sister married the Ute Sir Christopher Sykcff Bait, and was aMhar,.

of the present Sir Mark.

( Ai the following epitaph ia Pcoshortt ^uRb not oaly btaaihas the

tmcst pathoft but shews the comiectioo between the Sidacfs and Efertsa^

I cannot help here tnUMCiibinK it.

*• To the dear memory of Robert Sidney, Earl of Leicester," See ** He
manied Lady Elizabeth Egerton* daughter to John, id £ari of Bridgwater,

with whom he lived 30 happy years, had 15 childrep," itc, ** He died Vfr-
ember loth, 1702, aet. rjj," Ae. **Totbe mcmoty of Slixabetbi Coimteia

off Leieestcr* the happy and only wife of her dear lMr*d Lord* Robert Esfl of
Lilosster*whose death sheinnrtv'd seven tedious years, haffaif lost in hint her*

better fife* The aifection and solicitude for her children farced her a littlo

into the world ; and not wholly giving herself up to what was most agreeable

to her* lulling herself in her iutinite sonow. The great deaire of her life wu
iomakes|oodwiie» end good Biochw* and she did sou She died, at. |7»

i70|» and iahaiiednndsnicatb in the sanwTsttlt with her dear Lofd.**
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ftonn bii ooblc d6i66Dt^ tfafln ffpni trft'^Mhi^pttiboil ^piiilifcittdiii
;

'

Ibr he had « strong memorjr, and most eiodlent paitSj both

which were greatly improved hy a learned education j and as bis

* birth gave him an opportunity of betng bioaght up and living in

the best company ; so he made a snitable improviement from if,

happily miiiag the knowledge of the scholar with the politeness

of the gentleman. He had talents peculiarly fitted for cooversa-

'

tkm ; for, with a great vivacity, he had a command and fluency

of words, which he wdt knew how to express to soch advantage,

ss might make him either entrrtaining or ibstroctive. Thus ac*^

complished, it is no wonder be was distinguished in his profession ;

being made chaplain to two succeeding Kings, rector of Pcns-

hurst, and All Hallows, Lombard- street, chancellor and preben-

dary of Hereford, and prelx-ndary of Canterbury, He left behind

him two daughters and one son, by Anne, daughter of Sir Francis

Head, Bart, who caused this marble to be laid down as a slender

trttimony of her gratitude and affection to the memory of tiie

best of Inisbaiids. He died February 26lh, 173/, set. fifty-five.

*' Here lies abo Hester, daughter of William Egerton, L. L.D.

by Anne his wife. She died Januaiy 26ib, J 727, aged mtoetk

mooths."

On another stone.

•* Near this place licih the body of Anne, relict of William

Xgerton, L. L. D. She died March 5th, 1778, aged seventy-four.

'* The constant tenor of her life was the best preparation Ibr

death, as she was eminently di!»tinguished for discharging every

duty in life in the most amiable minner, and upon the purest

motives. All who knew her, Joved and revered her^ and must

sponer or later be happy, if they Ibllow her aample.'*

John Egerton, Esq. only son and heir, died of the mall-
pox in his way to Oxford, at the house of hb unde. Sir Plrancis

Head, Bart, m firook-atreet, Grosvenor4quare» Londoo, 10 No-
vember iy40, set sefenteen, and was buried io the ehwch of St,

I Gerage, HanoveT'-sqoare.

The following elegant elegy was written from the heart by

his friend and scbool-fellow, the late Osmond Beauvoir, (after-

wards D.O. whadied in July 1789), a perMMi exquisitely skilled

in classical literature, of the purest taste, and most elegact genius.
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ELEGY,
To iht Memory qf John Egerton, Esq. who dud NovmUr 1740«

wi, sevenUm,

Vnnroit, Uest iluido» the pioat Mute to p«]r •

liiis bnmUe tribute of the noomlbl laj

;

With artlesf grief thy hopden fine to moam.
With widow'd qrpreit ebade thy hdlow*d niti i

With short Iiv*d flowcn to deck tfajr fcrdant grafo—
VThat more can the beitow, or yoa receive

!

Bark nd perples'd with many a various maze
Are Hemo** decrees, and intricate ite ways

;

The gleam of hope, that dawns within the breast,

Soon is o'ercast, the rising joy supprest

;

Superior Virtue, like the Comet's fires

Breaks on the world, is gazed at, and retires.

'Twa9 thus amazed we saw the wondrous yootht

Array*d with native innocence and truth,

JRise to revive fall'n Virtue's purer state.

And haii'd the omen of an happier fate.

Twas thus amazed we saw the fatal dart

Baffle the pride of youth and power of art.

And snatch him ere the callow down began -

His blooming cheeks to shade, and speak iiim inailc

Had Heav'n induJg'd a parent's fond desiref,

Cbeck'd the fierce fever and recall'd its fires.

Till ripening time with deepest knowledge fiinglit

Had iofimt wisdom to perfection broi|ght«

Albion with equal gladness and surprise

Had seen io him another EUetmere risei

Seen him all glorious in his countrjr*s cause

DSiect her coundla and protect her laws.

While aaUe aowds had on each accent hung.

And cai^ht the preoepts firiling from his tongue.

When on the banks ofLethe's balefiil flood

Rome's future sons in mjstic order stood,

A frte like tbis bade tender aorrows rise

And tears prophetic veii'd Anchises' eyes.
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The father's shade bewail'd Marcellus' doom^

And wept the loss of Caesar aud of Rome,

See, breathless there, a senseless lump of earth.

That life of humour, and that soul of mirth !

Where's now the wit, which flowing with such case.

Could with just thought, and without satire pkaie ?

Where is that chearful innoceooe } Where' now
That smile that sat and play d aroond that brow h
See there that form io pleafing once, ao fff,
A loathsome heap of mmimflntal clay.

Tii thn alma^ bkit yoath, vemust of Ihee,

*Tit tfaii is dl thd grait, the good ahall be S

Btanwbile the tool, doldog; tmcoofin'd

Bright eoMuntioo of the aU-kiioirfiig miiidl,'*

Fdm £rom the diegt ofeerth diiecU iti fl%|it,

Aod seeb the regioai of etinnl ligfatw

Her powen enlarg'd and ftcidties improT'dy

With holy wonder and rnnaiement iM?'d,

Cieation'f ainiile fieU eipatiatet o'er.

Sees whst dint season shadowed ont befeie.

Orbs rise o*er orbs, and syitem system join.

To form the Almighty's uoexplor'd design.

Struck with the awefiil scene, to htm she pays

The grateful homage pf unfeigned praise.

This only son of Dr. William Egerton dying thus in his youth

without issue, his two sisters became hisco-hetrsi viz. first. Char*

lotte, who married the late William Hammond, Esq. of St.

Albans Court in £ast Kent ; and died 1 770, leaving issoe the fve-

seot William Hammond, Esq. of St. Albans Court, kc, *, seoood*

Jemima, who married, in 1747, the late Edward Biydges* Esq,

ofWootton Court in Keot^ who died in November 17SO, kafing

Issue by her,who b sdll sonriving, three sons, and live daqghtenb*

ofwhom the late Rev. Edward Tymewell Biydges, of Wootton
Court in Kent, who was Ibr many years a claimant to the Baiooy

ofChandos, died October 17th, IS07, without issuej seooo^, Sa-

mnd Egerton Brydges, of Denton Court in Kent^ a Knight

«• Aunc married the Rev. George Lefroy; Jane died single; Deborah
married Henry Maxwell, Esq. of Ewshoc House, Hants; Jemima is single;

and diariotteiaanied* Ihsi, Chaffipion BiaafiUt Xtq*t and tsoondly, John
HarfisoPyBaq* cfPmndiill HowsOi hi Klpiiisa»war Caatartoty. .
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Commander of the Order of St. Joachim ; and has been twice

married, first, to Elizabeth, niece to the late Thomas Barrett, Esq.

of Lee near Canterbury, by whom lie has three daughters and

two soos, Thomas Barrett, an ensign in the iirst regimenl of foot-

guards | and John William Egerton, a comet io tbe fouiteeiitii

dragoons ; he married, secondly, Mary Robioson, niece of the

late Lord ^okeby, bf whom he has five sons, of whom Grey is a

midshipman in the navy» and two daughters { thirds John Wal*

liam Head Brjdgp$, (tUrd son of Edwaid and JemiuM Egertoi^)

was lieatenant odoael of the Romnq^ fenciUe cafaliy in the Ute

war, and is unmarried.

Charley fonrtb son ofJohn, second Eari» bora onMarch 12th^

lG54» seated at Newborough, in com* Staff, was chosen member

fyr the town of Brackley, in Northamptonshjiie, to eight several

parliaments, in the reigns of King William and Queen Anne.

He departed this life on December lllh, 17 1/, having had a sou,

of his own name, by his wife Elizabeth, who was widow of Ran-

dolph Egerton, of Betiey in com. Staff. Esq. aud daughter and heir

of Henry Murray, Esq. (one of the grooms of the bed>cbdinber to

King Charles I.) and Siied on January 30th, 1712.

Steward, fifth son, bom on March 8th, l6tk), died unmarried.

1 now retorn to John, third £arl op Briogewater, burn

on November gih, 1646« He was made one of the Knights oi'

the Bath at the coronation of King Charles II. and in that parlla-

meat called by King James II, bearing the title of John, Lord . .

.Yisoonnl hnddtsy, was returned one of the knights fi>r BucUi^-

hamabire. At the revohition, be was one of the lords Chai oon-

CDired in that voteof the lionse ofpeers, Ibr settling thecrown on

the Prince and Princess of Qrsiiget who^ on their accession, con-

stitnled him* on March lOth, 16B8-9, lord lieutenant ofBucking-

bamsbirey and swore bis Lordship oftheir privy council, and first

commistioner of tiade and the plantations. On Biarch 5d^
1694-5, his Lordshipboreoneofthebanaen ofEngland and France,

quarterly, at the funeral of Queen Mary. On May 31st, l6gg,

he was constituted fust commissioner for executing the office of

lord high admiral of England ; and on June Isl following, one of

the lords justices of the kingdom, during ihe King's abi»ence

beyond the seas, and again on June 27th, 1700. On April 11th,

1700, by his Majesty's command he prorogued the parliament

until Thursday, May 'i3d ; and was in the same great trusts the

year foUowiog. He died in the place ot first lord commissioner
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0fthe admiTalty, tn the fifty-fifth yewr of hit age, on Mudk lg^hg

J700*I> mach lamented (as is observed in the Life of King Wil-

liam) for a just and good man, a faithful friend, and a wise couD'

seUor. He married, first, Elizabeth, daughter and heir of James

Cranfield, Earl of Middlesex, by Anne, daughter and co-heir of

Edward Boun hier. Earl of Bath. By the said Elizabeth, who
died in the twe nty-second year of her age, on March 3d, l()dg,

and is buried at Gaddesden in Hertfordshire, his Lordship bad issue

one SOD, John, born January 1 1th, 1668, and died March 31st,

^670 ; also one daughter, who died as soon as she was bord, and

aie both buried at Gaddesden.

Hl9 Lordship had to his second Lady, Jane, eldest daughter of

Charles, Duke of Bolton, Who survitic^ hio(l> died on March 22d,

l/14« hi the sixty-first year of her age ; and by her be had issue

•even sons and two daughters
, Charles, VisoouDt Brackley^ who

' Kras born OD Maj 7th, 1675 Thomas, who was born oft AagaaC

Jfith, 1679, and were both aofinrtaoatel/ bisrot fai cheir beds» by

Ihe great tiie at l!ri<i^gewater-hoiise, in Baibican« Londoo, Id

ApHl I687.

ScRvnpr, third son, aoooeeded his father in the Baildem of

Bridgewater, as hereafter mentioned.

William, born on NoTember 5th, KM^ was elected lor Bncic^

inghainshire in the first parliament of Great Britain constituted

by the union, and after served in six several parliaments fiar the

town of Braekley in Northamptonshire, to the time of his deoeaae,

on July 8th, 1/32, being tlien colonel of the twentieth regiment

of foot. He married Anna Maria, daughter ofSir George Saunders,

one of the commissioticrs of the navy, and left issue three daughters,

Jane, married Hioiuas Revel, Esq. of Fctcham, Surry, member of

parliament for Dover, whoso heiress married the late Sir George

Warren, K. B. ;
Hcnrictia,> and Anne, wife of Thomas Kossd^

D.D. of Hereford, wlu re she was buried.

Henr}', fifth son, will be mentioned hereafter.

John, sixth son, who was page to the Duke of Gloucester, died

unmarried. Charles, youngest son, died on November 7tb, 1723,

being member of parliament for Chipping Wicomb, in Bucking-

hamsbire. He married Catharine, sister to William, Lord Brook^

and aunt to Francis, Eail Brooke, and Earl of Warwick, and bf

her, who died July, J 735, had issue two sons, first. Scroop, wbo

married Miss Sarah Pope, by whom* at his death* on April 23d,

u History of EnsUnd, vol- iii. p. 825-

V llsidof hononri and bed-chamber woman to the PrinoeSi ofWalas>
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1767* he left issue two sons and a daagbter, viz. first. Scroop,

who died young 3
second, Dodington, Heutenant in the second

troop of horse guards, diedy at Lyons in France, September 12th,

1773, io the tweoty.fifth year of bis age, f.p, and is buried at

Gaddesdeo; third, £lizabelh, wife of Hayter, Esq.

Salitkmry ; whose son Francis has taken the name of Egerhn^

iml was lately major of the Wiltshire militia DcxUagtoo^

ymn§dr loo ofCbarlesj and uncle of the last DodingtoD, was one

of tlio genttemeo ofthe prify-obamber to his Majestji aod diaA

at Bath without issue about 1799 *

The two daughters were the Lady Maiy, bora Mareb 4tM,

^676, married ki to WilKam, Imd Byteo, but died of tbe

amall-pox soon nfUr, April 13tbt 17O0 ; and the Lady Eliartietfa,

manried OD May 3d, 17I8, to Thonaas Cfttesbyf Lotd eldest

•on and beir to Henry, Ear! cf (Jxbridge.

SCBOOP, FOURTH EaRL, AND FIRST DuKK OF BriOGBWATER,

born on Aogupt I lib, 168I, was, in the reign of Queen Anne,

master of the horse to Prince George of Denmark, in which post

he attended the funeral ot that Prince, on November 13ih, 17O8

;

and at the accession of George I. was constituted lord chamberlain

to her late Majesty Queen Caroline, then Princess of Wales ; but

he resigned that oHicc February '22d, 171G-17. On May gtb,

1716, he was appointed one of tlie gentlemen of his Majesty's bed-

chamber. Abo in consideration of his great merits, was advanced,

00 June 18th, 1720, to the honours of Marquis of Brackk^, aod

DuKS ov BaiDGBWATBR. Having been lord lieutenant aod

cuaCoa rotulororo of the ooonty of Bucks, in the reigns of Queen
- Aiiiie^ and George I. he was by bia kue Mi^j^ 00 Novenber

lOth, XTVp continued in tbe same poats» which he soon ailler re-

igned.

Hia Giaee married^ firsts tbe Udy EUsabetb CbusdiiU, tbisd

daughter and oo-heir to Jobn» Duke of Martboraogh 1 and by
' that Lady, who died on March 2ad« 1713-U9 in tbe twentf^ixlb

year of her age, had issne John, Viscount Brackky, who was bom
on February 3d, 1703*4, and died 00 January 29ih, 1718-19, at

Eton school 3 another son, who died soon after he was born ; and

liis only dauchler. Lady Anne Egerton, in 1725, was niairied to

.Wriolhesley Ri.sscll, third Duke of Bedford secondly, to Wil-

:iiam. Earl of Jersey, and died April 13th, 1763.

On August 4th, 1/22, his Grace ^aarried to his second wife

*

; CofBn plate.
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Ifce Udf Riobad R»idl* daoghler to Wriothaiks^^

ofBedford; ancldcfwtad.tliif life Jiunmy lltbj l71i-«.' Hip

Dndieit mnrifiog him, wu married* in December feUowing, to

' Sir Ricbafd lyttdtoD^ Knight of the Bath, (martereftfaejoMd*

efice^ soir ofSIr Thomas Lytleltoo, of Haglejr in Worontenhiie,

Bart, and brother to Geoige Lord LjtteHon) and died Ma^ 22d,

I777« His Grace had issue by her.

First, Lady Louisa ligcrton, born on April 30th, 1723, mar-

. ricd on March 28th, 1/48, tu Granville Leveson, Viscount Tren-

tham, afterwards Earl Gower and Marquis of Stafibrd^ and died

March I4th, 1761.

Secondj iddy Carolina Egertoo, born onMay 2lst, 1724, died

single.

Third, Charles, Marquis of Brackley, who was bom on July

ayth, 1725, and died on May 2d, 1731.

Fourth, John, Marquis of Brackley, bom April 29th, 1727,

succeeded bis fiuher as second Dukb of BainoswAXBBt and

deceased February 26tb, 1 747-8, onmarried.

Fifth, Lord William, bom Jaooary 15th, 1736-^, and died

Miraary 19th following.

Sixth, Lord Thomas* hern April 18th, 1730^ and died Jiaf

IfCftUoiriof.

Seventh, Lady Diana, bom Bfineh 3d, l731-3» mamed Mach
0th» 1758, toFrederidt* Lord Balthnofo, andd^arted tina lift

Aogyst 16th, 1756 i and eighth,

FnAMcis, bora Miy dlst, 1730) who on the death of his

brother, John* abofe*roeotioood,beeametbianI>ouopBudm*
wma I his Gigwo tooli his seat in the Jumie of peers in 1757.

Hia Grace has jastly had the reputation of being the great

Ibaoder of loUmd navigatioo ia this coantry, to which he dedicated

the labours of a long life, great talents, and a princely fortune.

While other merits are amply detailed in this work, it would be

a strange injustice (to say nothing of the folly of Ic^ing the op-

portunity of varying the matter of these pages,) to withhold firom

the memoir of this great nobleman the detail of his services as a

splendid national benefactor in a line peculiar to himself. I draw

it from the life of Brindicy, in Kippis's Biogr. Brit, and take it as

I there find it
;
though from private information I understand

that the scheme of a canal originated just before the death of the

firstDuke in 1745.

t lamiBferaedtlMiltwasbftUUOaktthst the lint ideaef the caasl

was pot ia Ibicsi he baviac obtained the first ofthe acts fiir that parpose.
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The Duke possessed at Worsley, about seven miles from Man-
chester, a large estate, rich with mines of coal, which had hitherto

Jain u-seless in the bowels or the eartli, because the expense of

carriage by land was too great to find a market for consumption.

The Duke wishing to work these mines^ perceived the necessity

of a canal from Wo rsley to Manchester} upon which occasion

Mr. Brindley, who wns now become famous, was consulted.

Having surveyed the ground^ he declared the scheme to beprae*

ticable.

Some years since there was published a vakialjle pamphlet,

eotiiled The History ofInland JKavigaflons, particularly that of
tk^ Duke of Brid^eu Qter. " It was late," says the compiler,

before jlhis conntrjr found out the benefits of inland navigation

whic^ its sitna^on as an is)and, and its many fine navigable rivers,

might coodace to retard ns fi:om the thoughts of, fhoagb our

adghbooirs^nd pattural allies in Holland, out of a smajl tract of

jnaivh-Jand, by tliis meaoi particularly, have raised a populouf^

4ind powerful state, reverenced and courted by all the 'world. Thejr

have intersected their country with arti6cisd canals, the support

and r^Mir of which thfy attend to with the utmost precaution

.and diUgenee : these canals convey away or receive those waters

which otherwise would drown their country. They are tlje con-

Tcyance of travellers and passengers from place to place, as well

as of goods of every kind. 1 hey turn mills, weave tape, split

.iron, and perform abundance of other profitable labour. An in-

habitant of Rotterdam may hereby breakfast at Delft or tho

Hague, and dine at Leyden 5 he may sup at Amsterdam, or return

home again before night, in frosty weather, travelling on these

.canals on skates is still more expeditious j and carts and sledges

are substituted for heavy burdens in the room of boats and barges,

which are as much employed on their canals as in their streets.

By naeans of these canals and navigable rivers, they carry on that

\»nv[*mnm^ inland trade to all parts of France, Flanders, and Gcr-

iQiiij«.wluch has never been exceeded by any other people,

fcanoe also eshibita iastaoces of indusi.17 apd contrivance in

eanale fin* inland navigation. The dinals of Bjiere and Orleans,

mjfpij Fniswith the productions of divers provinces ^ and the

wtiik France with the cloths, stufis, and caroblets of Aibberille,

jafftitp^ Rhaiias, Sedan, and Lisle j from whence, by the same

conveyanee, they furnish the north of France with Provence oils,

>foscade] wiaes, dried firutts, hardwarje, paper, and other mer-

chaociises' of the south. The junction of the Somme with the

VOL. III. p
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Oyrc, opens to Paris a ready conveyance for the grain of Picardy,

and the sea-coal, wood, copper, butter, and spiers, of ihe northern

provinces of the kingdom. The junction of the ocean with the

Mediterranean, the works for which commenced in 1666, were

resumed in lOCy, and have answered the great ends proposed

ever since l6S2, will ever do honoar to the memory of LouisXIV.

his able minister Colbert, and to Riqtiet the engineer, who coo-

dncted the amazing work.

" By inland navigation the greatest benefits arise to trade and

commerce ; as it much lessens the price 'of carrii^, opens a

ready conmiuntcatioo firom one part of the kingdom to anotbeiV

and irom every one of those parts to the sea ; by which the pro-

Aocts and manofictures ofthe kingdom in general will be afibrded

at a moderate price, as eveiy manufacturer, who can lay in his

law materials, will have thereby food and fuel cheaper, and cany

thdr maoofactured goods to a proper market at a smaller expense,

whereby they may sell them at a moderate rate, and ever have the

preference there, where undue influence or imposts do not binder

them. These inland navigations highly benefit the manufactures

where they arc established j occasion the establishment of many

new ones in situations where the land, before, could be of little

value and bare of inhabitants, cheering and enlivening every dis-

trict where thev have been cstablislicd, and addinc^ riches and

fertility in every part through which they arc extended. I say

fertihty, because it is well known that every meadow or pasture

in the neighbourhood of refreshing streams, displays a verdure,

which is not to be discovered in those dry, withered, and adnsC

spots which do not lie near the banks of a river or running wateit.

The cattle and horses in the pastures on the banks are fetter, nxna

delicious in taste, afibrd, in greater quantities, and ofa better qua-

lity, that salubrious tribute, which forms the delicioos praductioiia

of the daily; and the horses are fitter for laboor, or to contributa

to the sport or pleasure of tbdr poiaessors. Sheep indeed are ex-

cepted, who thrive best in a dry soQ. Inland camds for the pmw
poses of navigation ia great noeasore supply the deficiencyofrhreft

or streams which nature has denied to a country, and in a

roarkable degree serve for a secondary, though very important

purpose: trees and plants receive their nutriment, as is incon-

testable, from their leaves as '.veil as their roots; and the dew

of the night diffuses on the leaves an humidity which they imbibe

and distribute through the whole plant, the weight whereof nt

such times, as Or. Hale has observed, is coosideraUy increased.
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Tbc MOMMfy kamidhy ii principally pftdooed by the riven and

matk io 4e vklnitf..which exl^altog ftioia them io mltti is trans,

ported by the .whub to descend in refreshing dews, not only on

jocfa places as are adjacent, bat on such likewise as arc at some
miles distance ; so that hereby arises one great benefit from in-

land navigations, thai perhaps has not been enlarged upon before.

It is not to be disputed that these inland navigations greatly

benefit also the nierchants who reside at the parts where they ier-

mioate; for they arc hereby enabled to export greater quantities

of goods from those parts, which lie at a distance irom the sea,

aod to supply a larger tract of country with their exports from

•brotd. The navigations of the Are and Calder io Yorluhire*

«ill«liq(Bidate the great utility of ioJaod navigations^ in the in*

oOMi^of established manufactures and in the setting up of new
aam^.. Aod it Is well known that the oaTigetionf to Manchester,

MiAjkMAtimks io Chesbire^ ha?e cootributed to the present

inoHsMpK Jttateof the port of Liverpool. That hihmdaavi|;il^

ihiii bpnrlif flrnitij the hmded gpntlcmen cannot be denied, as

iBan|H^4ostaoces ' their lands' have been imprpved to tenfi)ld

filoe^ 'i|^tboailhisaiti|Mial4mmiiidcatioo«oon),ti

coda» steinei kc^ wonld be of Utile me to the laod oerner, wbidi

the cheapness of canlige now will enable Bim to transport to «
profitable market. They oooasion the discovery of mines and

minerals, which would else be useless to the owners ; they aid

the cultivation of poor, birren, and waste lands; they contribute

to the stability pnd permanency of tlie public roads ; as the navi-

gable canals prevent the burdening them With vast quantities of

heavy goods, which do them most injury ; so that from this relief

they may become the finest roads in Europe, The construction

fi^ working upon these inland navigations must of course be the

m/Httof employing vast numbers of par poor } besides that when

ibef peoi tbroogh com countries, near collieries, &c. the poor

m^onrera are more readily furnished with food, and fuel is pro-

videdibr their solaoe« and to carry on the manufactures that stand

ia Deed ef it} and 'surely when we consider themioos distresses

aorpoor, oonseqdentto tbeur sitaation« labour nnder, too much

pnte caBDOt be bestowed opoo those benevolent beings^ who, by

Msrsns irf
— hifaKid natigations^ render their lives moie com-

fotoUoaodheppr."*

Jko aet was obtained uft the years 1758 and l7Sg, for enabling

• History of Inhnd Ntrifitioa. p. 7—11.
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his Gnce to cat a caoal irom Wonlej to SallM iwar Manchester^

and to carry the same to« or near HoUin ¥tnj, in tbe coonty of
' Lancaster. It being however afterwards discovered, that -the

navigation would be more beneficial, both to the Dttke of BHdge^

water and the public, if carried over tbc river Irwell, near Barton

Bridge, to Manchester, his Grace rpplied again to parliament, and

procured an act which enabled him to vary the course of bis

canal agreeably to this new plan, and likewise to extend a side

branch to Longford Bridge in vStretlbrd. Mr. Brindlry in ihe

mean time had begun these great undertakings, being the hrsl of

that kind ever attempted in England, with navigable subterra-

neous tunnels and elevated aqueducts. The principle laid down

at the commencement of ihis business reflects much honour on

the noble undertaker, as well as upon his engineer. It was re-

solved that the caoal should be perfect in its kind, and that, in

order to preserve the level of the water, it should be free from

the^nsual obstroction of locks. Bat^.in acoomplisliing this ^nd.

Many difficulties occurred, which were deemed insormoontafale,

V It was'neoesiaiy that the canal should tie canried over riv^ra, aad

many•huge and deep vallies, where it was evident that sochato*

pendoiis mounds of earth must be rsisedt as could soaieely, it «aa

thong^t^. be completed by the labour of j and. alxm alkit

• was not known from what source so large a supply ofwater ooald

be drawn, as, even upon this improved plan, would lie,requiiits

for the navigation. But Mr. Briiidley, with a strength, of nrind

peculiar to himself, and being possessed of the confidence of bis

great patron, who spared no expense to accomplish his favourite

design, conquered ail the embarrassments thrown in his way, not

only from the nature of the undertaking itself, but by the pasiiions

and prejudices of interested individuah ; and the admirable ma-

chines he contrived, and the metho 's he took to facilitate the (iro-

gress ut the A\orks, brought on suc!i a rapid execution of it, that

the world began to wc.nder how it < ould have been esteemed so

difficult. Thus ready are men to lind out pretences for lessening

the merit of others, and for hiding, if possible from themselves^

the unpleasant idea of thoir own inferiority.

When the canal was completed as far as Barton, where the

JrweU is navigable for large vessels, Mr. Brindlqr propoeed to

^rry it over that river by an aqueduct of thirty-nine feet above

the surface of the water. This however being generally coosidrfed

as a wild and extravagant project, he desired, in order to justify

)iis conduct towards hu noble employer, that the opinion of
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•flotber engineer might be taken
;
believing that he could easil/

cOOviHcc an intelligent person of the prncticability of his design.

A'gentleman of eminence was accordingly called in
j
who, being

conducted to the place where it was intended that the aqueduct

•bould be made, ridiculed the attempt ; and when the height and
dimensions were coninmnicnled to him, he exclaimed j

** I have
often heard of castJcs in the air j but never before was ahewa *

where any of iheni were to be erected.*' This unfavourable Ydtdict

did not deter tbe Duke of Bridgewater from following the opbioa
of his own engineer. The aqueduct was immediately begun;
and it wis carried on with such rapidity and success, as astonished

all those who a little before condemned it as a cfaimciicai scbemo:

Thiarwork'ooniiiienoed in September 1700} and tbe 'first boat

atted over it oo tbe 17th of Jnly 176I. From that time it was
Ml rnmnmnifMi to see a boat loaded with forty tons drawn over

tbb'aqOediict.Witb great ease, by one- or two mules ; while below,

^tnfmk tbe stream of tbe Irwell, persons bad tbe pain of beholding

M or>tweke men tugging at an^eqoal draught : a striking in-

stinrr of tbe Mtperiority of a esnal navigation over tliat of a river

not in the ttde-way. The works were then extended to Man-
chester, at which place the curious machine for landing coals upon

the top of a hill, gives a pleasing idea of Mr. Brindley's address in

diminishing labour by mechanical contrivances. It may here be

observed, lli.it the bason in particular for conveying the super-

fliK>us water into the Irwell bv.'low the canal, is an instance of

what an attentive survey of this ingenious man's works will

abundantly evince, that, where occaiiiga offered, he w;ell knew
iiow lo unite elegance with utility.

iXbe Duke of Bridgewater, perceiving more and more theim-

.
portance of these inland navigations, not only to himself in par-

ticohur, but -to the community in general, extended hisiddisto

livcrpool y- and though he had every ditficulty to encounter, that

could aiiae from ih6 novelty of bis undertakings, or tbe fears and

ptjodices of those whose* interests were likdy to be affected by

iban, bis Grace happily overcame all opposition, and obtaioe^^

ad 17O2, an act of parliament for branching bis canal to the tide*

way in tbe Mersey. This part of tbe canal is carried over tbe

^rMMefafM^nef undBdlan, and over many wide and deep vallies.

0»er<li»iij»lHes it is cobducted without tbe aasSstance of a single

lock 5 tbe level of tbe water being preserved by raising a mound,

of earth, and forming therein a mould, as it may be called, for tbe

water. Across the valley at Stretford, through which the Meris/
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runs, this kind of work extends nearly a mile. A person might

naturally be led to conclude, that the convcyaixc of such a mass

of earth must have employed all the horses and carriages in the

country 3 and that the completion of it would be the business of

an age. But our excellent mechanic made his canals subservient

to tbtt part of the deiig09.aDd brought the soil in boati of a peco*

liar ooostruction, which were conducted into caiasoooa or dstemt.

On opening the bottoms of the boats, the earth was deposited

where it was wanted i and clras« in the eaaaeit and aimpleit man*

ber, die vallqr was elevated to a proper level Ibr contiiiiiinf tba

amal. The groond across the fioUan was ndaed tj temponrf

locks, wbtdi were formed of the dnber used in the oaiiBoena

just mentioiiM. lA the exeentiott ofoveiy partof the navigyiioD,

Mr. Brindley displayed singular skill and ingeonity ; and in order

to ftdlitate his purpose, be proilnoed many valnablo machinal^

which ought never to be IbigoCten in Ibii kingdom. Nefther

ought the economy and forecast, which are apparent through the

whole work, to be omitted. His economy and forecast are pecu-

liarly discernible in the stops, or flood-gates, fixed in the canal^

where it is above the level of the land. These stops are so con-

structed, that, should any of the banks give way, and thereby oc-

casion a current, the adjoining gates will rise by that motion

only, and prevent any other part of the water from esca^g than

what is near the breach between the two gates. ^

The soooess widi which the Duke of Bridgewater*s ande>

takings were crowned, encouraged others to imitate the example

by the association of large bodies. This produced thb Gbavo
TROir& Navigation^ begun I766, and finished 1777 j which it

ninety-three miles in length ; and besides a large nrnnber of

hrid^overit, totefestx^icUkicfc^andfivetantteb Ndttlbl-

lowod a canal from the Gnnd Trunk near Haywood in Staiwd-

ihlie;'to the river Severn, near Bewdley. The former had mitad

the posU %f liv!iBipoQl and Hull; tiiis added that of Briatol.

This, which is about foity-iii miles in length, i|rat completed hi

1772. Then <c4m6 the fiirmingham canal, about twenty-six

miles b length. To them was added the canal from Droitwich

to the Severn : and afterwards the Coventry navigation. The
last in which Brindley was engaged, was the canal from Ches-

terfield to the Treat at Stockwith. What have followed siace

^ Copied from article BftiNSLCTiin Kippis's Biogr. firti. vol. U. ^ im*
$97.
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•re too iwmimm to be fNtwdaiifled. To tbe. noble ipiiit of

ibeDake of Jridgemtter and fbe genioiof Bdadky^^ wboiet
tbetnoiplsif all are to be attriboled.

It ii aot eiaggmted yiaiie themftn to iilaoeUiGeaci aaioDg

tbe graalnt BavBrAcroas ow mu CoOMnr. Tbe ftlbmiiig

beantilql deicriptieD, by Mn. Barbeold^ oftbe new objects whicb

«e presented to a raral laodscape bj navigable canals* most not

be omitted.

Here smootit canals, across th' extended plain*

Stretch their long aroiSi to join the distant main

:

Tbe sons of toil with many a weary stroke.

Scoop the hard bosom of the solid rock |

Resiitless thro* the stiff opposing clay,

Wttb steady patience work their gradual wa/|
Compel the genios of tb' nnwiUiDg flood

Thro' the broim iioiTors ofthe afed wood|

CRM tbe lone wailie the sUver om tbcgr pour,

A»d obeer tbe barren beatb or loUen moor.

Tbe tnnreUer witb pleanng wonder leei

Tbe wbitB aall gkamiog tbro* tbe doakj traeai

And viewa tbe alterVi landacape with atnpiiie^

And donbti tbe magic Menei wbicb romid bim riac.

Mow* like a flock of Swana* abote bit bead

Their woven wings the flying vessels spread j

Now meeting streams in artful mazes glide.

While each unmingled pours a separate tide;

Now thro' the bidden veins of earth they flow.

And visit sulphurous mines and caves below

;

The ductile streams obey the guiding hand.

And social plent/ circles round tbe land.'*

His Grace died unmarried at his house in Cleveland>Bow,

ebont half past lis in tbe monMigtMarcb 8th* 1803, after a cold •

wbicb brasgbt on tbe oomplainta accompanying the inflnema.

He wanted more tban two mooiba ofcompletiag bia lixty-aefaoth

year. To ibew tbat tbe public opikiien'coincided wItb tbe cbt-

ncteri^dcb I bave gyvenof bbn, I abaUcof^ tbeaooomof bja

cbancter fiom tbe newspapea aad ragiilen of tbe day. ^ Of >

« Bflndky 4l«d at Tteabant in ttaflbldlhiit* Ssylwbw aTtht .«77«»

sH.flfty«ibi*
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those illustrious chmders/' say they, " who have dooeiMlkiOir'

to the British Peerage, the Duke of Bridgewater dcscrftt to b»

|Aaoed in the first rank. That thne and fortune, which toe mmy
othfn hate defoted to^purpoies, if not itijoriocM t« lMeieQr« at

least Qidesi, hit Grace spent in pmstittt that entitle hiin« to be

cifled the bepeftctor of his coontry. By hit active spirit and hit

unshaken pcfsfevenioce,' he amassed ioaiense .weakh. Bat the

public grew rich with him j and hit labonrt were not more pro-

fitable to himself than they were to his country. His retom to

the income tax was 1 lOfiOOL per ann. of Which moie than three-

fifths were derived from circumstances of the highest benefit to

his country. His Grace was not remarkable for any active part

in politics, though he sometimes appeared in the house of lordg

on party questions. He generally followed the politics of his

brother-in law, the Marquis of Stafford ; and was a noble patron

of many great national institutions. To the loyalty loan he sub-

scribed 100,000/. all in ready money at one time. He died

amazingly rich, worth large sums of ready money. By his will

he has left most of his houses, his plate, his pictures valued at

l.'iOjOOO/. &c. to his nephew Earl Gowcr (now Marquis of Staf-

• ford), together with his can.O property in Lancashire, which .

brings in from 50, to so,GOQ^. per ann. with remainder to his

second son. Lord Francis Leveson Gower. To the present Earl he

bequeathed Ashridge in Hertfordshire, with tiie rest ofthe family

citites in Bocks, Salop, and Yorhshim, to the amomit ofsbjOOOL

per ann. About 600,000/. in the ibnds lie bequeathed among
his near relations, but principally to the present Bari.**'

The Earldom deaoended to General John William Egerton,

grandson of Dr. Hehry. Egerton, bishop of Hereford, who was

younger brother to his father.

This Dr. HaaaT Egbrtow was fifth son of John» third Earl

ofBridgwater. He was one of the canons of Christ Chnreh in

Orford ; and In 1706, being then rector of Whitcbarcb in Shrop-

shire, and one of his Majesty's chaplains, was on the 2d of Fe-

bruary 1723-4, consecrated Bishop of Hrreforo ; in which sec

he died, April 1st, 1/46. He married December I8tli, 1/20,

Lady Elizabeth Ariana Bcntinck, daughler of William Earl of

Portland and by her had issue five sons, and a daughter, viz.

^'irst, John, Bishop of Durham. »

Second, William fgerton^ who was major of the seeond troop

* Otridge's Ana.Reg i8oi«
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SAUL OP BBIOQEWATER. tt;

•fhnu gmrii? fBotaaadAik'ef tfcejcrandoffioti «Ad«Mte«f
fMvliaowitlbrBcMkkjr 1768, and 1774. H« died March aOlb»

1783, hmrmg muM, 17^U Mary, dangbier of Bobect Kuke^
Eiq. by wixMB be had three dang^ien { Ariana Margaret, one e£

iht bed»cfattiber woomh to the Qnteo 1 EUsabetb, nairied/ Fe-

bruary igth, 1783, to Monsieur Saladao deCrBiw, and hat issue;

;ind iaabvlla Frances, married to Richard Master, £::q. (then in

tbe army) mtinber of parliament for Cirencester, 1/84; and

at^erwaids governur of 1bbago, where he died, Icaviug issue four

SODS.

Third, Dr. Henry Kgcrton, D. D. prebendary of Durham,

who died leaving no issue by his wife, tbe sister of Sir

William Lowther, Bart, who survived till 1S03.

Fourth, Charles, a lieutenant-colonel in the army, who died

at Batb, May 13th, l/QH, having married Miss Skinner, (oieoeof

the late William Melmoth, £fq.) by whom he left iaaue.

Fifth, Francis, died s. p.

SyUh, Anne, who died single at her house in Berkely-sqajwo^

at a 0Oed age, having received the bequest of a Utfge fortODa

turn bee rclatioo the last lord Berkeley of Stimtton.

JobB, eldest boo, was bom in London, November 30tb, 1/2.1,

sAicated at Eton sdiool, and admitted a gentleman cooomoner of

Onel ooUcge in Oafiffd, May 20, 1740 j was ordained deacon an^

pciest^ bf Dr. BenjasBtn Hcadly, bishop ofWinchester, jDeoember

2lac, «iid 224, 1744 took the degree of LL.a May 30th, 174&
Ou December 23d, 1745, be was colbitcd by his father to the

living of Boss, in Herefordshire; and on January :^d, 1746, waa

collated to the prebend of Cublington in the cathedral diurch of

Hereford. On November 21st, l^-l^i he was married to Lady

Atinc Sophia Grey, daughter and co-heir of Henry, Duke of

Kent, by Sophia, daughter of William Ijcntinck, il u\ of Port-

laud. On March lyih, 17-^9, he was app(jiiiled chaplain in ordi-

nary to the Kiog i and on July 24th, 1/50, promoted to the

deanery of Hereford. On July 4ih, 1756, he was consecrated

Bishop of Bangor, before whicii he had rfccivcd the degree

of LL. D. by diploma j and was empowered to hold his pre-

Wbos preferments by commendam. On October 1 2th, he

was translated to tbe see of LicuriaLo and CovsNTaY ; and on

tbe 22d of the same month was no ninnt^-d to a reaidentiaryship

of St. Paul's. On thcdeath of Dr. iiicbard Trevor, he was pro-

moted to be Bishop of Durham/July 8, 1771 : ihongb*qualified

in alt fespectt to fill this exalted itarion; yet singnlar as it wa^ H
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WM never the object of his ambition or desire. He appeared

midt6td with his fine eodenastical preferment, the living nf Ross,

upon which be oonstiadf raided, discbiigpqg all his parocbinl

duties in a manner the moit exemplary : and so little aosiooi wtm

bo to oblaiDt teat on Ihn eooleiiaitical bench, that he omld not

bepivfailediipaD toweaoyapplioatioaof his ows ibrifaat por-

posa^aodwithdifiedtjfpsraiitftDdthosaof hisfitads. TUshM
^nftraent was wsoUdted, andmeipeoled; hi htd ptmkmif
dediaed accepting the primacT* af Irebnd, and neter saaaadad

bis wishes to the bishopric of DarfaaaD.

Seated hoe, however, he toned Us attention to the cfaoioe

and pQisnlt tt these otjeots^ which his judgment and piederatioii

pointed out as most likely to condooo to the peace and prosperity

of the county over which he was to preside, and the honour bolh

of bis temporal and spiritual governmenr. Tu accomplish this

task required all the address and talent for coricilintion, of which

he was so completely the master. He restored harmony in the

county, which had been divided by elections, and in the city,

which had been torn to pieces with disputes. A conduct equally

conciliatory he pursued in the spiritual concerns of his see ; while

in tiie discharge of his episcopal functions he was diligent ^nd

conscientious. The pieferments in his disposal lie gate with a

tnilj pastoral care.

' The hospitality he maintained at Durham and Aukiand, well

becme his station i and though he himself preserved a rigid

temperance, plenty controlled by elegance presided at his table.

His expenses boweter were no obstrnctfon to bis weU-diieelQd

benefiKtioos. His g^s and diarities to the indSgnt elefgy end

tbclT fiunUles, were rendered doubly gratifying by the delicacy

• This is »aid on the authority of his son, the Hon. Francis Kgcrton I

piesumeit relates to the year ijB^t when Dr- Richard Rosin son, (aficr-

wards Loa» Rokist^wm advanced totbat priaMcy; aprelate^ wbofillad

that M|h statioaossrir thirtyyeaia with ttncBOiaioasflSDaor. Ht4iedt7f44
aed in a public adteitiseBBCnt dated from Ammg^ hi 1 798, annouodng an in-

tention of erecting a monument to him in his own cathedral, it was said of

him, that having been left ** for four years without any other memorial than

what has arisen from the contemplation of the many macnificoit buildiogi

aedkistitvtioas* aactad and endowed bj fchn for pwhlkt bsMfit withia that

rity>diecsi» and klngdamt It cannot be dDobcad* that iftho nation atisiia

had an oppoftontty of testifying the grateful recollectioo they have of snch a
benefactor, a sum would be raised sufficient to erect a monnment worthy of a

nation de«rous cf affurding an example to his sutxe&sors and all posterity, of

the grateful sense ihcy feel for the memory of amao» who lor near thirty

fears fined thedm stailoaw this icifan with SO nuKb osdit te MsBsrffs aad

bsBiit to these Umdens."
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EARL OF BEIDGEWATER. 219

inA wliicb tbc^ mn hstUpmd 1 tnd he cootimwd bit bocmtiet

to bit former ^ooeiei ofBangor tnd Lkhfidd till his death.

He made a valuable present of books to the episcopal library

at Dorhara. To the county he was a great benefactor by pro-

moting public works. The important rights of property, which

bad been long in dispute between the see and the respectable

family of Clavcring, were brought by his m'jans to an amicable

toodusion. It may truly be considered as no small proof of hit

BoderatioQ, that notwithstanding for nearly sistecn j-ears he held

the bishopric of Durham, in which the rights of property are so

anoua and extensive, the persons with whom he had to transact

butiiiai to aomeroas, and in their rxpectations perhaps not

•Iwayt reasonable, be bad during the whole period but one bnv^

nit ; and though (here are in these times certainly no improper

pKgodioes in fiivoor of the cJaimt of the cfaorcb, that kwwut waa*

tf • jai7 of the county^ determined io bit fkToor. It wia iaili-

toted to prevent the ami$ of repairing the road between Ankland

fuk, and the rhcr Wear, fnm being fixed i^»oii bis ioooenon, to

whose intereit be was always properly attentive.

His additions and improvementi at the episcopal paiboei^

•ffioeSf and groondi, did equal credit to bis taste and fibenlitf;

At the same time be was indiilgettt to bis tenants.

He discharged all the duties of bis high and arduous station

with a steadiness that was very remarkable : he not only knew

what was right, but acted conformably to that knowledge : though

he set a proper value upon tlie op nions of mankind, no man was

les« under the influence of vain popularity ; and when upon re-

flection he had thoroughly satisfied his own mind, regardless of

the world, and the world's law, he would never suffer the pre-

judices of others to supersede and cancel the higher obligatioui of

what be conceived to be bis duty. This firmness of disposition,

advantageous in so many points of view, fitted him peculiarly for

the administration of the great and various powers with wiiich be

was ininisted. ...

Hia memoiy was imitle} and he was particularly bappj ta

jktjjUtiing diaracters and relating the anecdotes anddrcumtlanoet

«|n|fcuwWab be had been acquainted. In every sort of emcr-

fencjv^ ae'weU in penonal danger as In difficulties of an inferior

iHiiifirl^ hitihewed an uncommon praseaNse ofmind. He poaiesied

.a g|ttat j«»kcb of understanding, and was sbigularly gitted with

a qnidt Md ready judgment, deciding rightly upon the instant

when it was necessary.
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In all tlic donicslic relations oi Vile he was exemplary as a«
busband, a master, and a parent. He had an extensive know*
ledge both of men and ibings, of winch be studiously avoided anjr

dispbiy. But the feature in him, which was as promincDt'as k it

lovely, was a perfect union of dignity and humility.

Benevolent to man and reverent towards God, he considereil *

iiioiielf in the comprehensive view of one bound by the tie of

'

Imtemity to all men } and has whole condact bespoke bim'emolou^,

as Ar as human ihulty wiU pennit* of imitating Him, who is- tb^

pattern of all. ^

He resigned his breath caUnlyand without a groan, at -his

iMOse in Grotfenor-aqnaie^ London, June I8lh, I787« «age4

sisty-fife.

Itady Sophia, the bi8hop*s first wife, having died March 24thy

J7SO, be married, March Slit, 1/82, Mary, sister to Sir £dward
Boughton, Bart, but by her, who surnYed him, had no issue.

By Lady Sophia he had iisue a daughter, and two surviving

sons, viz.

First, Amelia, man ltd, April 25tb, 17/4, Sir Abraham
Hume, of Wormlybury in Hertfordshire, Bart, who has issue by

her a dnughler, Sophia, married to tije Rt. Hon. Charles Long,

member of parliament fur Haslemere^ and joiut paymaster ot the

forces, who has no issue by her.

Second, John William, now Earl of Bridgewater.

I'liird, The Hon. and Ucv. Francis Egerton, prebendary of

Durham, and rector of Whitchurch in Shropshire $ to whom, and

to his sister^Lady Amelia, his Majesty, by sign manual dated Jan.

22d, 1806, was pleased to grant the rank of an Earl's children,

in the same manner as if their father had survived to succeed to

the £arldom. s

'

t Abridged Sam' a BMemoir ol thabbhop, by his son the Hon- and R«v.«
Itancis Egerton.

( WhitehalU January szd, i8oS. The Kin?, taking into hU lOTsIeonsi*

deration that upon the death of Francis, late Duke of Rriil-jcwatcr, withotlt

issue of his body, the title ct harl cf Biidgcwalcr ib devolved upon John Wil-

liam* uov% Lail of Bridgewater, as son and lieir of the late Righi RcTcrciid

Jatluer in God John Egerton* Lord Bishop of Durham* and great grandson

and hdr male of die body of John Earl of Bridgewater* grandfather of tfie

said Dokct and by the ordmary rules of honour the younger brother and sisttf

of the said Earl cannot enjoy that place and precedency, which would hnve

been due to them in case the said title and dignity had descended to hini truni

his father ; and also considering that tlic said Larl is now heir male of the

body of Sir John Egenon* Knight, created Earl ofBridgewater by King Jsnlfce

the First, m the fifteenth yearof hb reign, and of the said Earl's wife Fienoes

ftaaley (coounooly callid My Frances Staoleyli one of the daughters and*
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t John William, cldwt son, socceeded Doke Francis on

March 8rb, 1803, as seventh Earl of BRIDGE^v ater. His

Lordship was born April 13th, 1753 ; and cntfriiig into the

army, rose to the rank of major-general, February 25tb, l/^.'Jj

^nd ot lieutenant-general, Jnn. 1st, 1801. On June 1st, 1/97, he
was appointed to llie command of the fourtecntli light dragoons.

Whiie a commoner he represented the borough of firackley in

parliament, till his accession to the peerage. He married, Ja-

nuary 14th, 1/83, Charlotte Catherine Anne^ only daogbterand

lieiress of Samuel Haynes, Esq. bat has no issue.

Titles. Earl ofBridgewater, Vtsooont Buckley, and Baroo of

Ellesmere.

Creaiioni* Baroo of EUesoiere, io com* Salop, July 21it,

l603, 1 James I. Viscount BracUey, in com. Nortbamp. Nov. y,

l6l6, 14 James I. Earl of Bridgwater, in oom. Somerset, Ma/
27th, 16x7, 15 James L

Arms. Argent, a lion rampant Gales, between three Pbcons

heads Sable.

«x>-hcirs of Fcrdinando Stanley, Earl of Derby, son and heir of Henry Stanley*

£arl of Derbyt ami of his wife Margaret Clilford (commonly called Ladf
Margaict ClilRwl}, daughter and •nly child of Henry Ciifibrd, Earl of Cum-
beriand, by hit first wife Eleanor Brandon (commonly called Lady Eleanor

Brandon), who was daughter and co-heirof Charles Brandon, Dakeof Suf-

folk* and of his wife the Princess Mary, younger daughter of King Henry the

ScYenth, and Dowager Queen ot France ; and that through his deceased

mother Anna Sopliu Grey (commonly called Lady Anna Sophia Grey), he at

frandson, and younger o^lieir of Henry Grey* late Onke and Earl of Kent*

who was heir male ofthe body of Sir Edmund Grey« created Earl of Kent in

the fifth year of Ring Edward the Fourth, which Sir Edmond Grqr Earl of

Kent* wae ton and heir of Sir John Gny and of his wife Constance Hoilandt

fcommonly called Lady Constance Holland) who^c father, Sir John Holland*

Duke of Exeter and Earl of Huntingdon* wa» son and heir male of the body

of Lady Joan Plantagenet,' daughter of King Edward the First '» youngest

«»• Edmund Plantagenet of Woodstodc* Earl of Kent* and whote mother.

Lady Elisabeth Flantagcneti daughter of King Edward the Third's son* John

of Gaunt Duke of Lancaster, and of his first wife. Lady Blanch Plantagenet,

daughter and heir of Henry Plantagenet, Duke of Lancaster, vvho was grand-

son .11 d heir of Kinj; Henry the Third's second son, Edmond Plantagenet,

Earl of Lancaster, has been graciously pleated to ordain and declare, tluit

Francis Hei^y Egerton, only younger brother, and Dame Amelia Hume, wifb

ofSir Abruum Hume* Bart, only tister of the taid Earl, thall from hence*

forth have, hold, and enjoy the same titles, place, pre-eminence, and prece-

dence a^ if their said father John, late Lord Bishop Of Durham* bad tunrived

|u» said coil -^in Francis late Duke of Bridgcwater.

And aLo to order, that this his Majesty's conccislon ^nd dccloiaiioa

be recorded in his college of nfua-
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CVifl. Od a cbapeta Gaiety tnfwd iip •mua^ a fiao fiM-

pant Golai^fiippordDg i pbaoo ArgeaU

fktpporun. On the darter side an bone Argent, dacdly

gorged Or ; on tlie tiouler a griffin Or» dactUy gorged Asure.

JfolA». Sic donee.

Chief Seals. At Athridge in the counties of Backs and

Hertford, which the present £ari is rebuilding.
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EARL OF NORTHAMPTON. - 23jJ

COMPTON, EARL OF NORTHAMPTON.
*

Th4T Ibis fiunOj is ieoomiDated from, tbe Mihip of CosftplM

io CMD. Wanr. appetn fnm Mtenl lathoritiM, befag dwccpdcd

fimn aooettort, who were lords of the pltce before the cot^qoest^

Sir Wiflnm Dogdale^ io treafhig of the owners of tbo lonUiip of'

Comptoiif has gives no aoooontof theirorlgliial descent j bat ftom
'

'the following efideooestt phdnly appears, that TvaCBift»*tho

ion of Atw*-iri (cotemporarf with King Edwaid the confessor

and William the Conqaeror) was Iho ancestor of tliS» fisnily.

The said Turchil resided at Warwiclc, and bad great poisesMoni

in the county, when William Dake of Normandy invaded this

realm, A. D. 1066 ; but giving no assistance to King Harold,

though he was then a person of especial note and power, being

reputed Earl of the couniy, he found such favour with the Con-

qncror, as that he continued possessed of his lands j and among

tbem the lordship of Compton, and forty-seven other mntiors, ns

\% c\'ident from Domesday-Book. He was one of the tirst in

Knglaod, who, in imitation of the Normans, assumed a surname;

Ibr it appears, that in the reign of King William Rufus, he

«

wrote himself Tnrchillus de Eardene, from his residenos in Arden

{as it is now Wiole) in the said cr)unty, the said King having dis-

possessed biro of his castle of Warwick. Which Turchil had

sereral ton, as appears fhmi Sir William Dugdale's discourse « on

Cmdworth, part of his possessions. By his first wile be had issoo

* Dllgd«le'« Antiq of Warw. p. jor. >> Ibid. p. 301* 304.

« Ex Restst. Abend, in Bibl Cotton, fol. la^ b 137

* Anti(}. of Wanr. p 675*
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924 PEEilAGE OF ENGLAND.

Siward de Ard^, nctttor to the familj of Ardoo i
• ind bjr Le*

Yoronia, bis second wife^ be had inne Osbbet, who wrote ' bim»

adfofComptoo in l6 Heii« II. and irwitboiH doiibt t^ tnoBitor

of this Amily. Wbieb Oabert had istue thri^^iml^, Oafaertv WKp^
and Peter ; the eldest whereof left only two dan^hters his oo«

hefan. But Philip, second son, writing himsdf PbQip de Comp-
ton, « was a witness, about 5 King John, wiib Walter Poer, to a

grant of lands lying in Tishoc, made by Richard de Hereford, and

Cecilia his wife, to the c.inons of KeniKvorth. In 20 Hen. III.

he was certified to hold- half a knight's fee*' in Compton : and to

him succeeded Thomas de Compton his son and heir, who in

36 Hen. III. was ' certified to hold half a knight's fee in Compton,

of Thomas de Ardcn, lineal heir to Turcl)il before-mentioned,

and he of the Earl of V/arwiek, whose ancestors, as my author''

writes, had the greatest part of Xurchil's lands made over to tbem

.by Kin- William AafOk.

This Thomas dk Comfton had issue three tons,* Philip^

.Henry, and William ; whereof Philip de Comptoo, the eldest, was

certified in 7 Edward 1. to be lord of the manor of Compton,*"

.end that be held it of Thomas de Arden, by the service of lialfa

Imigbt's. fee. At which tame ibe,aaid Philip also held them tw*

oarucates of. land in demesne, and bad freeboldefs, who held of

.bin atx yard-land by ^vmi rents : as aim five tenants holdin|;

tbme ynni-knd« paying certam rent, and perfiirming diven ser-

?ileJabowi. He wis sncoeeded by Robert de Compton iiis son

end beir« who, in 6 £dw, I. " granted, to Roger de Vallibns, right

ofcommon in bis manor of Hawton, com. Nott. so that neither

.bis servants, fmeboldefSi viUains, nor cottagers did common. He
gave to Tbeopbania, daogbter ofAdam de Vavasor, one mepseage

and two bovats of land, &c. in Hawton,** paying yearly lialf a

pound of Wax at Christmas; to which charter, on a triangular

shield, were three helmets (ihe arms of this family) circumscribed

with his oame ; which arms are on all the seals ot this family, in

the reigns of several Kings, though dift'cring sometimes in the

.shape of the belaaeti. He was knighted beiure i303, p aa4 being

• Antiq. of Warw. p! 676. ' Rot. Pipe, 16 Hen II.

• Rcgistde Keaiilivorth, p 158. " Testa, de Noillc '

» Ibid. ' *» Dugdalc in com Warn . \>, 30*, joj.

. I CS'Staik bujut Fam. >^ Inq. per H. Nott dec fol- 71. b.

• TlwB»too*s Aotiq ofNett. p. 175. • Ibid. p. ito» 181.
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patron of Oto 'Cbafch of Gompton, bo pieienCed thereto^ on

ISgfdi 2d» 83 £dw. I.

j». Tbm uid Sir Robert do GoOdpton left ianie a son Robert de

CoitaptOD, who' was commissioned to negotiate certiiin af^irs for

Mary Countess of Fyfej and thereupon in J 4 Edw. II. had the

King's letters of protection, requiring all officers not to stay,

molest, or injure him. In 15 Edw. II. he » was in the wars against

the Welsh, and in 5 Edw. III. he presented Roger Hcrbclot* to

the church of Comptcn. He wa^ nlso living in 39 Edw. III. and

had issue, by Margaret his wife, Thomas dc Compton, and John

de Compton, who was one of the knights for Warwickshire in

the parliament held in 6 Edw. III. " and with Adam de Stynynton

tbeotber knight, had 6/. allowed for their e^penict for ten days

a^fendaiice. And was also returned the same year to another par*

liament M'ith Nicbolai de Stratford, wheitin Ibcj attended tw«|fO

dajfv, ood 4/. l6s. were leried for tbeir npciiaoi.

wTsoMAS OB-CoMFTOii toooeedod bit fitber at Compton, and

IpWiinUil^jhooiiai de CUpaton, derk, to the cbmch of ibat ploco^

biia Edw. III. He waa one of the coronen for llVarwicfcibire in

73 Edw. lU* an office of veiy great account in those days (wbicb

be * bdd till 50 £dw. III.) and in the same 23d year of £dw. IIU

was joined in commission with ' other persons of qualitjr, ibr at-

sessing aod collecting a fifteenth and tenth in com. Warwick.

He left issue by Christian his wife, Edmund his son aod heir.
*

Which Ed.mund de Compton was likewise coroner of War-

wickshire, ' both in the beginning and latter end of the reign of

King Richard the Second, and deceased before the 13th of King

Henry the Fourth, in which year Agnes his widow presented

Thomas dc Compton, clerk, to the church of Compton. I'hey

had issue six sons, William, Thomas, John, Robert, Edmund, and

Richard; whereof William de Compton, eldest kou, succeeded at

Compton, and presented John Norton to the church of Compton

in 1414. He* married Joan, daughter tu John Hobby, Esq. and

dafMVting tbia liie aboat iO Hen. VI. wu succeeded bf Bobert

4 Oofdslapoid. f.4xs. r Hrnwr't r«Ml ton- ill* p* 111^

• Fat. s.<;£<lw. II. p.a,in. ij- t INiidBl%p«4af.
.

Piya's fourth part of a Brief Register, p. 117, aao.

« CUus 5o£dw. III. p. I. m. ao.

r Rot Fin. aj £dw. III. p. a, 13.

• Clai» laRlch. II. on. as. CIaiis.at.lUcb. II« p.a.mt.
• Visit* da esm. NaitfasflBp.

roL, III* at
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liii tMi tad hair, who decBHtd in 1480| and bjr Agaot hb wilb,

left iMDe Edmund, his tqa and heir.

Which EoMUMD CoMrrov, Eiq. r^eeeiiiag in the Sth year of

Henij VII. ^ was buried at Compton, and by Joan hb wile^

danghter and heir ofWalter Aylwonh, Esq. left issue a son named
WilliaiD, and a daughter Bixabeth^ wife of Sir Waller Rodney,

Knight

The said William Comi ton,*^ being but eleven years of age

at his father's death, was in ward to King Henry VII. who ap-

pointed him to wait on his son Henry, Duke of York, whereby

be so demeaned himseJf, that he grew into his especial favour

}

insomuch that when he ascended the throne by the name of Kiog

Henry VIII. he*^ constituted him groom of his bed-chamber:

and on January 12th ensuing, the King being informed that divers

§sntlemen had pcepaied themselves to just, he elected Mr.

Compton fur his companion; and being secretly armed in tb#

little park of Richmond, came to the justs unknown to all persons,

apd unlooked for, and perfonned so gallantly, that (as ray * author

Mjra) the two strangere had great praise ; but at length in a course

efmisfortune, 8ir£d«aid Ne?ile, biMher to the Loid Aberga*

venny, runnuig against Mr. OooapiUin, htirt him soie^ and he was

likely to die.

• This endeared him move to the King, who soon after ad«

fvwed him, ' via. in the second yeer of his reign, to be chief

genHeman of Ids bad-ebamber (i. e. groom ofthe stole) as also s

constable of Suddey castle in com. Glouc. and on all occasion*

•hewed the great value he had for him. His Majesty caused pro-

clamation to be made on November 'id, the same year, at his court

of Richmond, that he, with his two aids, Charlt-s Brandon and

Mr. Compton,'' would answer all comers with the spear at the

tilt one day, and at turncy with swords the other ; and accord-

ingly on November i;ith, they entered the field richly apparelled,

their bases and trappers being cloth of gold set with red roses, in-

gniled and embroidered with gold ; and haviog valiantly per**

fonnad before divers strangers of the Emperor Maximilian's

court, the ambassadors of Spain, &c. had the priie ai^udged to

them.

* Ex Rtgi^t, Jaekyn-qii- 17 in Cur. Pnerog. Cant.

• E«c. 9 Hen. VII. * Pat. i Hen. VIII. p. 1, m. ij.

• U%il'« Chronicle, fol 6. f Fat. 1 Hen, VIII. p. 3, ni.#L

Ibicl. p- a. in » Hall'i CJiron. fol. g, b.
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In the year following, he ' was constituted constable of the

castle of Gloucester
i and in 4 Hen. VIII. in consideration of his

good and faithful services, had a special grant to himself and his

heirs, of an honourable augmentation to his arms, out of the

said King's own royal ensigns and devices, viz, a lion passant

gardant. Or, and for liis crest, a demi-dragon erased, Gules, with a
eoroTUt ofgold upon a torse, Argent and Vert, as by special letters

under the King's sign manual appeareth, bearing date at West-

raioster^ November 1st, and exem|4ified by Thomas Wriothesleyy

then garter principal king of arms, ^th his seal, aad the aeal of

bif^ofiioe, December 14th following. On Febmaxy 4th neit en*

tUBkagt^ be bad a grant of tbe office of osher of the black rod, to

bear tbe same at St. George's feast witbio tbe castle of Wiodior^*

iHtlft a^ of 12d per day lor tbat lenriee. He bad likewise tbe

same jear^ by tbe botmty of tbe King, anotber grant, to bimaelf

and die bein of bb body, of tbe manor ofWjfce in com. IBd*
dleaei^ and of e certain maniion called Lord's Inn, litaate in

AtefHoiler-row witbln tbe ct^ of Zioudoii, and Airefi tCBCBicnte

appertaining ; as also tbe manor of Aldwynkle, com. Noitblimp,

called Holand's manor, and Dcyncourt, com. Bucks, part of the

possessions of Francis Lord Lovell ; with the manors of Rock-

holds, Cobeham, and Rishams, part of the lands of Richard

Charleton, Knight, and being with Sir John Warner, collector

of the petit customs in the port of London, paid a reward to

Thomas Wriothcsley, garter king of Arms, of 20/. (js. gd.

In 5 Hen. VIII. he led the rear guard of the King's army at

Thcrovenne, " composed for the most part of the retinue belong-

ing to Richard Fox, bishop of Winchester, and Wol>ey, then the

King's almoner, being 800 in number; and having valiantly be-

baved himself both in the siege, and the battle that ensued, called

bj oar bistoiians tbe Battle of Spurs, from the swiflness of tbe

Rcncb in numing airay, be bad the honour of knigbtbood ^ con*

Ibrred on blm by tbe King, who is said never to bave laid bi#

fwnd on any tbat bad not distlngoisbed tfaeonelm. Hevm aho

itetber rewaiM ' with the oflke ofchancellor of Irdand ItH-

wbicb be h officiated by deputies till tbe time of bis death. He

J Pat. 3 Hen. VII I. p 2. n Ex Aut<»g. penes com. Northarap.

Pat 4 Hen. VII 1. p. a. m Aastii's Rd^st* Cart. fol. ii. p- 37a.

> Heibeit^Lileof Hcmy VIII. p. 37*

« MS. in Bib! CMtMk Sub Efflg. Claudius C 3.

» Pat. 5 H. VI 11. p. a. « « CoK*s Hist. IrtUad, p. ao{,ssi.
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had alfo tbe tame year« a commiasion to retain men in info£

fboae lordsliipi beloDgtng to fuch monaateriea whereof he waa

atewar4 ' for the aervtce of tbe King to his wan } and waa like-

wise ' ooDttituted ooe of tbe koighta for llie King's body.

In tbe year foUowiog (6 Heo. VIII.) be had a grant to htm*
leU' and Werbnrgh bts wife, * aod to tbeir beirs, of ibe manors of

Elcombe, with the park, and of Ufcote, in com. WiJts; and" in

9 Iltn. VJII. of the manurs of Salihoipe, Chilton, and lii.igravr,

in com. ^\'iIt.s; Wythyndcn, alias Myhundeii, in the paiish of

Wroughton and Lydyard Trcgose, in the same county j as aUo

tbe manors of Wattlcscote, alias Wykliscote, Westcote, aad other

lands. He was likewise the saiiie year coostUutcd ' constable of

Hanley castie, in com. Wigorn.

In the tenth year of King Henry VIH. he wjw charged ' witb

providing fif^y archers for the King's service in bis wars ^ and

two years aAer attended on Jiis sovareign, 'at tbe great interview

witb tbe Frencb King, at a camp between Goisnes and Ardr^

baving in his retinue one dnplain, eleven sertantSj and eight

horses ; also tbe same year, soon aAer his return, be was com-

manded by tbe King, together with Sir BichardWeston and ^ir

William Klngrton, knights for tbe body, to take * with them suf-

ficient power to secure Edward Stafford, Duke of Buckingham^

accused of high treason ; and thereupon coming to him at bis

manor ofThombury in Gloucestersbis^ he surrendered bimseli»

and they conducted him to London. In 13 Hen. VIII. on the

attainder of the Duke of fioddngfaam, he obtained a grant, in

special tale^ of the manor, castle, and park of Mautocke, in

com, Warw. also of tbe manors of Scotou and Brcreton, com..

£bor. in reversion, after tiie death or surrender of Simon Coniers.

In 14 Hen. VIII. ht^ was, among oiiiers, appointed to attend the

K-ing at Canterbury, on the 'i/ih of May, in order to receive the

Enfipcror Charity the Filih, then expected in England; and the

same year was one at a great juits, held for the entcrtaiiuueut of

that monarch; at which time the King, *^ having received letters

hota bis ambassador in France^ relating to tbe diderence between

' Pet $ H.VIII. p. I. in dorso , Ipid. P' z.

I Pat. 6 H. VIII. p 2 uPat9H.VU I pt . It>id p S.

y MS in Bibl. Cotton. Olho h u. i. 40 a.

t MS. B 5. in Bibl.Joh. Anstu, Aim Cart. Reg Arm.
• Hall piad. fbl S5, a. » Pat. ij H VIII.
• RyoMT's rmd' torn lUi p. 76!. « HaIU fol 94*
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EARL OF NORTHABfFION.

the Bmperor aod the FreDch King, he commanded Sir William

Compfon Co cany tbe news of it to the Emperor. Likewise in

the same year he was employed on aooie affain abroad, at appeaia

bj hit laat teiCament* * made in that year.

In 15 Hen. VIII. he wai tent by the King to ' atsitt Thomat
Howard, Earl of Sony, who hiy on the borden of Scotland $ and

entering that kingdom, they threw down aevend caatlet, and

borot fhirty-ieven vilbget. Likewise in l6 Hen. VIII. hot was
joined with the Marqab of DorKt, to assist the said Eari in his

expedition that year towards Scotland, against theDake of Albany,

•who had invaded the north parts. He was employed in thrse

hostile incuriions by Cardinal Wolscy's means (as it was theu

said) who perceiving ^ in ^hat favour he grew with the King,

contrived to send him out of the way, fearing that in time he

rnight diminish his greatness, having shewn a dislike to the Car-

dinal's presumfKion in taiving on hira so highly, to the derogation

of the King's government. But Sir WiUiam Comptoo was so

riveted io the King's good opinion, that, as my * author snys, be

was soon recalled. And the next year, viz. in 17 Hen. Vlil. he

had the title of ^ Borcifer Regis, otherwise called Keeper of the

King's osnal monqr and jewels, which is the same we now c^U -

fNiff pnne. After this I find no mention of him till bis death*

which happened on the 31st of May, * in 30 Hen. VIIL ( 1526) »

being seised with the sweatHig sickness, which then raged ia the

<oort ; whereby the King was also in great danger, and after his

decease lemoiFed to Titenhanger in Hertfoidshire. AUomrhisto.

rians make an honoaraUe mention of him ; and, by what is re*-

cited, it is evident be was in the highest favour with his sovereign,

who very rmich regretted the loss of such an able and faitlitul st r-

vant, and, it is highly probable, would have promoted him to the

<lii:nity of peerage, had he lived a {c\v years longer j for he died

in the forty-seventh year of his age, and was possessed of a very

•great estate in several counties, " as appears by several intjuisiiioni

taken after his death. He was also in nomination to be elected a

Knight of the Garter, in a chapter held at Richmond, April 29d, ja

* Cx R«|ist Jankyn qn. 17. r Htll, fioLiil*

Folyd. Virg. p. €ftt n-

* Hollingshcd's Chron p 87S. n. zo and 4& < Ibid.

* Par. 17 H VIII. p I. ni. 1

' Cole's Esc lib. i, 61, A i2, g. 152, in Bibl. Harl.

M H*IU ut supra, ful. i76,b Stow't Ann«lst edit. 1614* p* Si9«

• Cola's Eic. pMKl.
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14 Hen. VIII.'' as also in all other chapters, to the tirae of his

death ; and, from the number of votes given for him, had, it is

probable, been chosen on the next vacancy, the King in that age

permitting the knights to elect ; and they were instructed to no-

minate such who were famed for their valour, and all manly vir-

tues, aod were without the least reproach. He had three mansion

bouses; one at Tottenham in Middlesex (in the church ofP

which place his daughter Margaret lies buried, who died Jqm
15th, 1517) another*! near Windsor, being ranger of tbe great

park there ; and the seat of bis ancestors at Corapton, in com.

Warw. Tbii laat be rebuilt, ' erecting there a stately house out

oftbe loiiu of tbe castle and petft of Folbrook, whereofbe ba4 a

grant, and abont 1 1 Heo. VIII. eooompaaied it uritli a feij large

park; for in that jear be bad a Iksenoe not onlj to* impark oer-

pan groonds there^ at that time enckiied, bot to incbide apd lay.to

tbe aame 2000 acres B9ore of land aod wood, lying in Compton
Superior and Compton Inferiiar (alias Compton Wjfoeyats). He
aet up in the ebspel bdonging to tbe boose a ^ costly Window of

rare worjcmanship, the passion of our Saviour being therein very

lively represented ; and in the lower part thereof his own por-

traiture, as also that of his lady, both kneeling in their surcoats of

arms, the figures of his two sons behind him, and behind her the

figure of his daughter j which were also set up in the chapel of

Baliol college in Oxford, to which he was a benefactor. He mar-

ried Wcrburge, " daughter and heir of Sir John Brerelon, Knight,

widow of Sir Francis Chcynfiy, Knight, and heir also to her

mother, who was sister and heir to Sir William Berkley, Knight.

And by his testament, bearing date 8 Martii, ann. 1522 (14 Hen.

Vin.) " wills* wheresoever be should die, that his body be

buried at Compton, where his ancestors lie ; and that if it fortune

his Lady to deceare before the time he returns from his journey,

if it be the pleasure of God he should return, that she should like»

wire be there-interred* And that a tonib of ahdMstcr be madc^

bjr tbe discretioo of bis eEecntDrs, ftr bis father, an4 set over bk
gfwte, ^tb bii ams cut tbeicnpon ; as also that tbe body of bis

mother be taken up where she was buried, aod laid by bis said

fttbcr. He mciupfet appointed that ids execntofs sbodd fyuud,

• RsiisterofthcOfdsrefthaGtftcr, p. 291, 360, 361, 36$. 366,;68, 381.

9 Weaver*! fm. Moo. p. $35. « £& Test* ia Rcgist. Jankyn. qu. 17.

' Lcland s Itin MS. vol. iv. f. 166. • Pat. 11 H. VlII. p. i.

' Pugdale's Warw. p. 424, 425. • Visit, com. Warw. Aa> lix9*
* ' "Ex Rtf• Jankya. qu« 171 in Cur. Fmof Cant.
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io his nnnic, two chantcries at Compton, for priests to perform

daily bcrvice in praying for the souls of the King, Queen, and the

Lgdy Anne Hastings ; as also for the souls of himself, his wife,

liis anoeitttni, and all christian souU. Which priests and every of

•them to be praented to the ttd&tary of the diocese, and he to

nako inatitntioii and indoelkNiMOordtngly ; and every of them to

Imtci jemAf for hi* salary ten marks. He also wills that fortjr

pair ofvealnetiti be pnividad by bis aecoton, and given to fiirtf

cborcbei in the ooontiea of Warwidk and Woraeittr, nett onto

CtaiptoD, and that all his a|iparri be ^kpmoA of fx naakiog of

veitmenta and other worka of charity, ait^tho^lclilliMl «f Mi ife-

ocntori and his wile. He bequeaths li:^ iMttf abiiih of

Wyncbecomb^ in com. Clone* hiswed^g gqi<ifd^BM0liA,

to make a vestment, to the intent that they pray for the setai of

him, bis ancestors, and all christian tods. To the nhbef of

Denny 10/, to pray for his soul, and all sach monies as was

owing to him. And twenty marks to every of the houses or mo-

nasteries of Evesham, Hayles, Wynchecomb, Worcester, Croxton,

the Charter House of Henton, and the Charter House in Coventry,

to the intent that they perform a yearly obit for ever, for the souls

of the King, the Queen, the Lady Anne, the souls of him, his

wife, children, and ancestors, and all christian souls. He further

willSy that 200 marks be distributed to poor householders, and to

the iiMirFiaflga of pooT maidens in the counties of Warwick and

Worcester^ and to every of bis servants that go with him in h\i

joomey, a whole year's wages dorlng their lives. He bequeaths

to hb wife hit goods at Bettiihone, and the^great park it Windsor*

and an soch plate as was late Sir gMndrl?iiyitfJ% his prede-

cessor i
andifhisiaMwtfebeddiveiedof*llli^l^htobe^

to biro all Ms hoosehold goods at Coinpton, irtth all such plate ai

he had iti the gift of the Rpttich King. He Ukewife bequeathed to

the King, from whom he aeknowledged he had leoeived all his

preferment, a little chest of ivory, whereefdM lo^wn gilt, with

a chess-banrd under the same, and a pair of tables upon it, and

all such jewels and treasure as was inclosed therein, then remain-

ing in custody of his wife ; most humbly desiring his Highness

to accept thereof, as a remembrance of him. He also bequcaiiicd

to the said King certain specialties, to the sum of 1000 marks,

being for money lent to Sir Thomas Bullcin, Knight, to the intent

th|| 4hc King would be so gracious to his Lady and children, as

to pennit bis said will to bn performed as there he exprcsseth.

He ooDStitntes executors Dame Werburge bis wife^ the bishop of
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Exeter, Sir Henry Marney, Knight, lord privy-seal, Sir Henrf

Guilford, Koight, Sir Bichard Brook, Knight, one of the justices

of the King*8»bcncb, Sir Jobo Daunce, Knight, Dr. Chambrc,

Humphry Brown, Serjeant at hm, TlxNnaf Leson, clerk, Jamet

j^lavel and Tbomas UotQD» Eiqrs. ; and ap|KMnt« the archbishop

4>f Caoterbury supervisor, to wImnb be leaves a cnp and 20/. To

•the bjahop of £Mter a cup and lOL Xo Sir Henrf Manwf a

cup aqd 20/. To Sir Heniy Guilford a cup and 10/. with iegaciea

to i|is other execaton.**

Notwithstanding he bad appointed the archbiibQp of Canter*

terbury oveneer of hirwiU, &c. jet he ezaeted 1000 markt aier*

ling > of hb exepulon for tlie probate of it, as Sit Henry GoilfiBrd.

Knigbt of the Garter, declared in.par&oient in 23 Henry VIII.

when the coiptDonf had under cqnaideiition tlie grietous oppresr

sioos of the spiritoaHty.

This Sir William Compton*s estate, as appears by the inqui-

sitions in the court of wards, consisted of such a number of

manors, with their appurtenances,* in the several counties of

Buckingham, Cornwall, Derby, Devon> Dorset, Essex, Gloucester,

Kent, Leicester, Middlesex, Norfolk, Northampton, Oxford,

Somerset, Southampton, Sussex, Warwick, Wiltshire, Worcester-

shire, and Yorkshire j that, were they now in the family, would

^ the greatest landed estate possessed by any person in the king-

dom# the manors and rents of lands beiog at this time more than

gointople the value of that age. And by the said inquisitions it

was found by thejuriea in tbe several counties, iliat lie died on tbo

last day ofJune, in 20 Hen. VIII. and that Peter Conpton was hk|

son and heir^ who ii said, in some of the inquiaitiona^ to be five

yean of age and upwards on the death of hia£itber s and in othen

of six years of age ; which yariatioo was according to tbe dates

when tbe several inquisitions weve taken.

Which pBTBft Compton, being under six years ofage * at the

death of Ilia father, and being theaeopon in ward to the King,

Cardinal Wolsey, then the greatest in power, got a ^nt^ of the

custody of'him and his marriage; but on that prelate's disgrace,

and dying soon after, he was in ward to George 'J'albot, Earl of

Shrewsbury, lord steward of the honscbold to King Henry VII f.

^ho had him married before be was nineteen years of age^ to hi^

y Hall's Chronicle, fol i88.

* Cole's Esc MS. lib* 1» a,3f 4» 5» in Ribl. Harl.

' • Cole's Esc pi sed. Pit-zi H VIII p. i.
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daoghtcr the Lady Ann©/ who was heir to her mother Elizabeth,

daughter and heir of Sir Richard Walden» of Erif (now called

£artth)' io Kent, Knight^ and dying befo'-c he accompHshcd bit

fit. JcDttary 30tb, in 35 Hen. VIII. was buried in

abbejr, leaving issue Heniy, his only son and heir, of

oMbtt5^*Diile weeks and five days. The said Lady Anne

mffiMiWr afterwards ^ married to William Herbert, EsA of

'iwiilHl Li;>tofd ^tswsiniof tbeliousehoM to Qoceo Elisabetli»t

iaji^ii buried with great solemnity at Earitb in Kent^ on Tfannh

dl^MiftrStb 0f AvgasC, 1588.

II ^HMub HiViT Compton, bom February l6lh, 1537-8,^ wat

kniglilfci byg tiie Earl of Leicester at Arwidel house, Febmary

lOth, 1566, and being calted by writ to thohoase of peers, 8tlh

Mail, in 14 Kliz- ' as Buron ofCompton ofCbin^fon, was accord-

ingly admitted, an J took his pl^e in the house. In 2Q Eliz. hc^

wai one of the peers assigned tor the trial of the Queen of Scots;

and at her funeral, which proceeded with great solemnity from

the bishop's palnce at Peterborough to the cathedral church, on

August 1st, 158/, his Lordship' attended as one of the four prin-

cipai assistants to the corpse. In 44 EHz. he was one of the

il comnoandcrs of tho=o> {hrct.> that besieged the Earl of

in his bouse, and forced him to surrender ; was active ia

^aeUiog ihaf conspiracy, and was present, with several other

*^ j00,m^i^c executton of the said £arl. His Jjordsbip departed
^^^i^^^^ .

. Compton in 1589» and was honourably

'MttlffiAmtch of that place, oo Wednesday the 10th of

tlMi^iinHs " year : William Lord ComptOD, his son, wis

tnd the Lord Strange, the Lord Windsor, Sir

0BoifB lAiMiiigs, Sir Henry Lea, Mr. Francis Hastings, and Mr.

Widler Hastinp, were pallbearers. *' By his testament, bearing

dM the 17th of* May, 1589, he orders hb body to be buried at

OmnplDO, in com. Warw. in such sort as should be seemly to hia

jailing, and that a tomb should be made for him, with his picture,

« Ceneoiog. Eag. MS p 227, in Bibl. Lambeth. ' ^>c-37 U. VIII.
' Wcsvsr's Fun. Hon. p. 335.

> fkuwrsli, by Sir W. Dethic|c» Gait. MS. p. iS» Not. 3s, ui Bibl. Job*
/Lnstis. Ann.

•« JckyPs Cat of Kn;F:hts, MS. p 44.

i C1aus.de eodem Ann. in dorso. ^ Mist, of Kng. vol. ii p. ^19.

' funeral ceremonies, MS. p 368, Not. U. 13* in Bibl joh Anstit.

Camden's Life of Q. Elis. in Hist, of Eng. p. 632. 637.

Funerals, by SIf W. DetHick* MS. Not. 81, in Bibl- JolkAastiSi
* Cs iU|i•^ vocst. Leicssierf Num. fh 4V« 88| in Cor. ftmnt Cant
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and both his wife. Amongst other bequests, he gives to William

his son and heir, all his armour, culvcrios, musqu«ts, pistols, steel

saddles, velvet saddles, as also liii great horses, ten trotting gcld-

ingSf and half of his mares and colts, with all his horsemeni

•ttaftSs coats and pendants. He ordains bim sole execotor, and

appoints overseers of his will Sir Christopher Hatton, Knigbt,

lord chancellor. Sir William Cecil, Knight, lord treasurer of

FiHgtoiMl^ Sir Fxancii Walsiogbam, chancellor of the duchy of

LtDcatter, beqaeathing to each of them a bowl of lOL to bftde*

livmd them by hit exepotor. In tek/ttt mf hia food. wiH^ enaaallj

n^iiibg them to be careful of luawlfiatad dUMnii.^* GMideo,'*

li Ua hiatorf of the leigii of Queen SKsabeilM ralatMt, Ibat he

sipi a penoDof fioewitand soUd ju^gmettt.** Hia fint wife vasP

Ae Ladj ¥noioe», daughter to Fnncia Hiatiiigs, Earl of Huol-

^Dgdoo, by whom be bad isiue a daughter Margaret^ married lo

lieniy Lord Mordauot.

William, hb aon aid ht»r, befere*mentioaed.

And second, Thomas Compton, second son, knighted at

Whitehall, March 4th, lOcKi /, who married Marj Countess of

Buckingham, relict of Sir George Villiers, Knight, and mother of

George Duke of Buckingham, the great favoithle of K.iog James

the First and King Charles the First.

Which Lady Frances departing this life A. D. 1574, his Lord-

•hip marrlrd, secondly, Anne, daughter of Sir John Spencer, of

Althorp, in com. Northarap. (widow of William Stanley, Lord

Monteagle) who survived him, and was the second wife of Robert

Sackville, Earl of Dorset. By the Lord Compton she had iaillC,

Third, Sir Henry ComptoOf of Bramble Teigh, in the pariah

0f East Grinstead, in com. Sussex, Knig)it of the Bath at theooio-

MftioB of lUog James the Ftrat, who married the Lady CedliCb

daughler of the aforesaid Robert Saektitte, Earl of IXxnet (by bia

fliBt wife) by whom be bad isaoe three sons aod three daugMens
.GedUe^ married, fot| (o Sir John Famer, of Somerten io con.

Qaon.} aeooodly, to Henry Lord Anmdel> of Wardoor^ Mary,

mnrriedto John, son and heir of fticbafd Loid Visooonf Lumley,

by whom she was great grandmother to Richard Earl of Scar-

borough : and Margaret, wife of colonel Thomas Sackville, of

Sedelscomb in Sussex. The sons of Sir Henry were William

Compton; colonel Henry Compton, slam in a dud at Putney

marsh, by the Lord Cbandos, May Idih^ 1 052 ; likewise George

» Hist, oflav. irol - ii. p< sSf' ' £x Stemmttf

.

* Whitlodi^s Mdnoiiils, p. 567.
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EARL OF NORXHAliFION. 3SS

Compton, third son : but this braDch is now eltioct in the male
line. See Gent. Mag. vol. lis* p. Ill, 4^.

William Lord Compton^ nifT Easl of NoKTBAMPTOir,
ico and beir of Henry Lord ComplOD, wis fint ' imniiioiMd lo

parliameot io 35 tXit, and, beii^ One of tbe privj-oooncU to AiaC

Queen, was anoDf Uiose of tbe ngdnof who agned a letter* to

the Logd 3Boie and other coaanwiiieam for the tica^ ofBwa^
dated March a8th, lG09, iwttfying her Majesty's death, and »•
i^nuing the lecognition of King Jamet the Firit He was aftar-

wards, by special directioo of the lorda of the oooncil,'. seot,

together with three other lords, to attend the Queen in her

journey from Scotland.to England. Whereupon ihey set out the ,

2d of May j and June 27th, her Majesty, with the said lords, ar-

riving at Eston Neston in Northamptonshire, were mot there by the

King. In the second year of King James the First he witnessed,

with other privy-counsellors, " the patent for creating Charles (the

King's second sod) Duke of York ; at which creation, Janoaiy

6th, )604, he was invested, together with the said Duke and other

pobleroen, with the order of knighthood of the Bath. In the

]f«ar i605 be waited on the King to Oaicfd ; ' and, oo Angml
aothb he and other noblemen were preiented hf the nniverntjr

irith tbe degree of matter of arts. In the 8th yearofKiag Jamci

he was ptesent at the creatioo of Henry, the Kin^s ddest* son,<

Prince of Wales, and was a witneu (among other privy ce—«

aeUon) to the patent. On November 13th, in tlie I5th year of

^ tame Kiog> * Ins Majesty, In consideration of liis wisdom,

discretion, dexterity, fidelity, courage, and integrity io theezerot-

ing of justice without respect of persons, appoints him president

ot the council witliin the marches of Wales, and on Novemhcr

20th following, constitutes him lord lieutenant within the prin-

cipality and dominion of Wales, the marches thereunto adjoining,

and the counties of Worcester, Hereford, and Salop j and finally,

on the 2d of August, in the l6th year of his reign, ^ invested him

in the dignity of £arl of NoBTKAMfTOV, ^ in a solemn manner,

•in the bishop's pahKe at Salisbmy.

' Jour. ]>oin.Piooer. fai BiU. Int.Tonp*

p RyflMi^sMU tanv avL p. 494- * Stow*s Aeaals, edit. i<t4, p. ti^,

" Rymer* ib. p. 607- > Cat. Knts. MS.
9 W0MI*S Atherue Oxon. vol. i. p. 796^ * Rymcr, voL EvU. p. sl*

» Ibid. p. 119. * Pat i6Jac I.

• Camden's AnnaU in Hist, of England, vol. ii. p 649.
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In the reign of King Charles the Fint he continued lord pre-

sident of Wales^ &c. as also lord lieoteoant of Warwickshire, and

wai installed one of the knights companions of the most noble

order of the garter, April 21st, 1O29, as appears by a plate in the

thirteenth stall on the sovereign's side, in the chapel of St. Geoi^e

at Windsor.' He rode to his installation from Salisbarj boose in

the Strand, with such splendor and gallantry, and eihibited sncfa

a glorious show, that Mr. Aihmole, in his History ofthe mo$i

noih Order of the Chrter, hat taken parttcolar notice.of the gran-

dear of it, and the retinae that accompanied him* His Lordship

was a nobleman of grent honour, generosity, and integrity. In

that vile satire of the Court and Charactn (f Ki?ig Jamrs the

First, p. 89, et seq. some indecent reflections being mncie on

George Villicrs the first Duke of Buckiiighnm, the answer thereto,*

wrote by a |)crs(Tn of figure in tlie same court (published anno

l650) has set that nobleman's rise in a true liglit, and attributes

it to the Lord Compton. He relates that " his mother, a widow,

being lately married to Sir Thomas Compton, brother to tlie

Lord Compton, who by chance filing on a wonderflil match {far

matchless wealth) with Alderman Sir John Spencer's daagliler

and heir, and his 6ther then latdy dead, this Lord was master of

U, which was of more than credible 1 and so might be enabled

boiinttfolly to set op a kinimao, without lidp or alms of the

parish. And that on VUllers * tuooeoding the old Lord of Not*

tiogham in the admiralty, who fcqoested of the King that he

might have his place, he went in person to acknowledge the khid-

ness, and presented his young Lady with a very noble and vahiable

reward, which my Lord Compton paid for, !kc." whereby it ap-

pears that his Lordship forwarded the rise of the Duke of Buck-

ingham at court. His death happened on a sudden act ; of which

S. Meddus, in a letter dated July 2d, l630, has given the follow*

ing account of his Lordship's decease. '

" Yesterday sev'night the Earl of Northampton, lord president

of Wales (after he had waited on the King at supper, and bad

also sopped) went in a boat with others to wash bimidf in the

Hiames, and so soon ' as his legs were in the water bot to the

knees, he had the colic, and cried oot, *' Have me into the boat

again, for I am a dead ouin/' and died a few hours after, pi hia

* Aulius Coquinariae, p. i6;. , Ibid. p.

f Feck's Disiderau CurioM» toL ii. lib. ii. p. 36-
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lo4gidgi In the Savox. within the taVnrbi of Londoo* on Jun*

24tb, 1630 (6 Car. L) and was l>aried at CompCon witli liia an*

cestorf. He took to wife EUzabetb, dauglitar and heir of Sir

John Spencer, Lord Mayor of the city of London in SO Queen

Eliz. with whom he had a large fortune ; her father, fron hit

great wealth, being usually called the Rich Spencer. He left

iiiue by her.

An only son, Spencer Compton.

And two daughters ;
Elizabeth, married to Robert Maxwell,

Earl of NIdesdale in Scotland j and Anne, married to Ulick, son

and heir of Richard Burgh, Karl of Clanrickard in the kingdom

of Ireland, and Earl of St. Albans in England: which Ulick suc-

ceeded his fatlier as Earl of St. Aiban's, &c. and in the 21st year of

tbe reigo of King Charles the first was created Marqals of Clan-

ridcard, bat died without issue male, A. D. l65g, Margaret, hia

only daughter, being married to the Lord Moskerry, grandiather

ofDooogh Earl of Cliocarty, in Ireland. t

The befofc-m^tiooed Sravcas Comptop, sioohb Bail o#

NomTBAMrroVf was bom at Compton in May lG01» and in hia

youth discovered * so great a genios, that it was as much as four

several tutors^ at horn, at Ckmtiridg^ in Fhuce, and in Italy,

each taking his respective boor for the art and sctenoe he pro*

feised, to keep pace with bis great proficiency. Being master of

languages, I' he received and conducted several ambassadors to
'

their public audiences, both in the reigns of King James and

King Charles the First. On November 3d, l6l6, he was ' made

one of the Knights of ihc Bath at the creation ol C'harlcs Prince

of Wales, and was afterwards a great favourite with that Prince, ™

whom he accompanied into Spain in the year l622, waiting on him

io quality of master of his rubes and Wardrobe, and had the honour

to deliver all his presents, amounting (as was computed) to

64,000/. He assisted at the coronation of King Charles aa

master of the robes to his Majesty ; and having been many yeaia

a witness to the King's gracious dispo!)ition, he was the mora

firmly aettled in bis opinion of the benefii of his Majesty's govern*

Bienty and/ in defence thereof^ hazarded his fortune, and lost hia

life in hia service. In the year 1639 he waited on his Majesty in

• MS J. 8. in Offic. Arm. fol 26, a.

» Sae NIdiott's Ukt-U Ciaoabury, fiibl. Topogr. xlix. p. ia« and seq.

)Md IfcoMin «f Janes's Peers, p. 46a.

Lloyd's Memoirs, p. 353.
fc Flnct's Obicmt* on Ambassadors, p. |f> 137,901.

! Gtt. Iwnts. MS. m Lloyd* p. 353. . Ibid.
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9S8 MXRAOB OF BNGLAm
lusaorthm apeditimi agMoit iko Soots, wkk A giM tfik «r

gntleiMn and otfaen hb 4ipBadooti* In the fMr lM> iie

UnM the affidn of the lurtion in ptrltMBeat} and amN^
Iboae DoUemeo* who took the protflttatieo (Maj 4tfa« i6«l>
" To dtftnd the true Protettant xeligioD expreiNd hi the doctrine

efthe chorcb of Koghmd^ againat all Popery and Pbpiah innova-

tions within this realm, contrary to the said doctrine; and to de*

fend his Majesty's rojal person, honour, and cstatCy as also the

power and privilege of parliaments, and the lawful rights and

liberties of the subject." He voted against the bill for the at-

tainder of the Earl of Strafford j and, opposing the violent mca-

gurcs then taken, ° he was put into the list of those that were

called Strafibrdians, which was posted up at the corner of Sir

WiUiam Bronnker's house, in the Old Palace-yard, Westminster.

In thejear 1642 he waited on hia Majesty at York, and was with

thme peen» who en June 13th the iane year, sobacribedr Not
Id obey any ofdeia or commanJa whatioeTar« not wanantad by

the knownIm of the land I and to defend hia BAjeity'a peiaonp

erown» and dignity^ together with hit jnst and legal prerc^^alife^

ngaintt all persona and power whatsoever. likewiw that tfiey

woald defend the trae Ptoteslant religion, established by the law

of the land; the kwfol liberties of the subjects of England, and

just privileges of his Majesty, and both his houses of parliament

:

and lastly, engaged themselves not to obey any rule or ordinance

whatsoever, concerning any militia that had not the royal as-

lent.*' He was also among those lords who attested, " that

they had been witnesses of his Majesty's frequent and earnest de-

clarations and professions of his abhorring all designs of makiof
war upon his parliament

;
professing before Grod, that they were

Idlly penoaded that his Majesty bad no such intention, bat that

alt hia endeamwt tended to the firm and constant settlement ef

the true Praiastant religion i the jnst privilegca of parliament}

tfie liberty of the aufcject } sod the law> peece^ and prosperity ef

the kingdom."

Having thus endeavonred to compose the nnhappy dMfereocea

ki the nation» and finding it take no eSSett, and that the pailia-

Ml were nming ferees to distress such as had not complied with

tbem^ be thought it more for his Majesty's service to retire to hit

• Rodiwofth's Oolket. Pait itt. vsl. L p. 047.

• ]tttihwotth*t CiUsGt. Part-iii. vol. i. p.a49» 6s4» 6(5.

* Giiisadon*s Hist.ofR«beU. 8vo. voL L p. 654*
t Ibid. p. 6s6b
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ration and sobriety of his principles, the exemplary regularity of

his person and family, the justice and generosity of his dealings,

the hospitality and alms of his house, and the sweetness of his

spirit) he soon got together such a number of gentlemen and

solciers, as awed the country to their allegiance, drove the Lord

Brook out of Warwickshire, who endeavoured to secure that

county for the parliament, and in twelve skirmishes put a great stop

to the Earl of Essex's rendexvous at Northampton. He was the

best fhmished with arms of any nobleman in the kingdom ;
' and,

when his M^ettj stt up his standard at Nottiligliani> he raited

ml braoght 20CX) of the best disciplined men that were io hit

army at tlie battle betweeD Ketntxm and £dge>bUl i after which .

fight, the K>og*8 armj ha?iog taken Banbary, a garrison waa

placed tbeiein» under * the command of his Lordship, who, hj hit

vigilance and conduct, performed many socoesslbl aeivioet, and

was the lifo of bis Majesty's cause in those parti.

He secured most of die arms, ammunition, and garrisons, hi

Warwickshire, StafiMsbire, and Northamptonshire, and, settling •

an association, made the country, from garrison to garrison, one

line of communication. Afterwards, wiih a strong party of horse

and dragoons from his garrison at Banbury, he relieved the towa

of StaiFord, that was besieged by Sir John Gell, and beat up a

quarter of the enemy, in whicli he killed and took above 100 of

their horse. Whereupon Sir John Gell retiring, joined with Sir

William lirereton, and soon after moved back towards Staftbrd,

believing the Earl of Northampton would meet them without the

walls, which fell out accordiog to his expectation. His Lordship

no sooner heard that they were coming towards the town, * but

he drew out his party to encounter them, oooiisting of horse and

dragoons, with some few foot, and about 1000 In nimiber. He
marched out of Stafford on Sunday March 19lh, 1(U2*3, and
found the enemjat a pkce called Hopton heath, about two miles

from the town. His Lordship then perceited that Shr John Gell

had been rdnforced, and that his number were more than double

the forces he had with him } but finding the heath very fair,

the breadtfa of It being more than musquet shot litKn enclosure

on each side, and the number of his horse being at least equal

\yith the other, he resolved lo charge them j which he did accord-

' Lloyd's Mem- p. 3$4«
* Clarsodoni vol. iii. p. $%•

• Ibid.

• Ibid. p. 1491 15a
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ingly frith lo good niooeii, thitlie tota% roolsd odo pirt of their

hone, aod rallying again hit meo, he chaiged the other part of

their hone, which stood moie in the iheller of their foot, and to

totally routed and ditperMd them, that the enemy had scarce «
hoiae left on the fields and took likewise from them eight pieces

ofcannon*

In this second charge, hii Lordship being cn^ijed in the ex-

ecution very near, or among their foot, had liis horse kiilcd under

him : so that his own horse (accordinj^ to their own unhappy

practice) with too much fury pursuing the chacc, lir. was> left eii-

cooipas^d by liis enciuics. What his t)chaviour was atierwaidi,

can be known only by the testimony of his enemies, who con-

fessed, that, after he was on his feel, he killed with his own liand

the colonel of foot who made tirst to him
) and, when his head-

piece was stricken off with the butt end of a muskel, they offered

him quarter, which they say he refused, answering, " that he

aoomed to take quarter from such base rogues and rebels as they

wcie.'* After which he was slain by a blow with a halbert on

the hmder part of his heady receiving at the same lime another

deep wonnd in his face.

In this fight, which was sharp and short, there were killed

and taken prisoners of the parliament party above two hundred,

and about that number woundedj tight pieces of their cannon,

and nioat of their ammunition, were likewise taken. Of the

Earl's party were slain but five and twenty y but as many were

hurt, and thoj^e of the chief officers, among them the Lord

Complon, his eldest son, who received a shot in his leg, and Sir

Thomas Byron a sliot in his thigh
;
yet a great victor}' had been

an unequal recorapencc for such a loss, his Lordship being but in

the forty-second year of his age, and had the advantage of a strong

constitution ' of body, and was so temperate in his diet, that it is

aaid he took but one antidote, and only puiged once^ and then

the ^ysic found no obooatons humour to work npon. My Lord
^

' Clarendon y makes this honourable mention of him : He was a

person ofgreat courage, honour, and fidelity, and not well known
till his evening : having in the ease, and plenty, and luxury of

that too happy time, indulged to himself vrith that lieence whidi

was then thought necessary to great fortunes} but from the be-

ginning of these distractions, as if he had been awakened out of

the lethargy, be never proceeded with a lukewarm temper.

> Lloyd, p. y Histi Rtbdl. vol- iii. p I5i> i5a>
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Before the standard was set up, he appeared in Warwickshire

i^iost the Lord Brook, and as much upon his own reputation as

the justice of the cause (which was not so well then undersfood)

discountenanced, and drove hioi cut of the county. Afterwarda

he took the ordnance from Banburj castie> and brought them to

the King. As soon itt an amy was to be raised, he levied with

the fint> upon his own charge, .a troop of horse and a regiment of

leot, and (not Jike some other men, who warily distributed their

£uDily to both sides, one son to serve the King, whilst his father

or another son xng.igcd as far for the parliament) entirely dedi*

cated all his children to .the quarrel j
having four sons ofiiceat

under him, whereof three charged that day in the field : and,

from the time he submitted himself to the profession of a soldier,

no man more punctual on command, no man more diligent oi

vigilant in duty. All distresses he bore like a common man, and

all wants and harducsscs, as if he had ncvfr known plenty or ease ;

most prodigal of his person to danger j and would often say, that,

if he outlived thrse wars, he was certain never to have so noble

a death. So that it is not to be wondered if, upon such a stroke,

the body that fflt it thought it had lost more th in a limb
"

The enemy carried his body along with them ; aiul when his

jon, the Earl of Northampton, desired it, that he might give it

such decent burial as became him, Gell and Brercton jointly by

better demanded, " in exchange for the dead body, all their am-

^luirtion, prisoners, and cannon, they had lost at the battle

which demands being so unreasonable, and against the law of

ms^ the Earl sent zigun to them, to desire, " That if they

jivoold not return the corpse, that his chirorgeon might have leave

to embahn it, whereby it might be preserved to receive those rites,

wh«i tliey should be trilling to gratify him, which be presumed,

upqp,|piq|W dispassionate thoughts, they would be.** Their answer

,to tj^ Jipui as unreasonable as the other, " That th^ \vould

neitmr send the body, nor permit bis chirurgcon to come to em-

balm it:" presuming, it is probable, that the piety of the son

would have prevailed to have their unheaid-of proposiiions com-

plied with. They afterwards carried the botiy to Derby, and

there interred it in Alhallow's church, in the vault with the old

^^untess of Shrewsbury.

•^.^This brave nobleman took to wife Mary, dani^hter of Sir

llVaods Beaumont, brother to Mary Countess of Biicking,ham

before-mentioned, and son of Anthony Beaumont, third son of

WiUiam Beaumont, of Cole Ortop, in com. Leice»t. £sqrs by

OL. III. B
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whom he had lisoe two daughters ; Anne^ married to Sir Hogk
Cholrolef. of Whitby io com. Ebor. Bart. ; and Penelope, to Sir

John Nicholas^ Knight of the Bath, one of the principal secie*

taries of state both to King Charles the First, and King Chaiki

the Second. *

He had likewise six sons, who were aR highly esteemed for

tlieir eminent abilities, and were all heirs of his courage, loyalty,

and virtue) tive of them receiving the honour of knighthood,

and iheyoungcat was no less conspicuous. At the battle ' of Edge

Hill, the eldest was absent ^ but Sir Charles and Sir Williann,

though ncitlit r of thetn was twenty, charged in the troop with

their father i
and Sir Spencer, though not able to grasp a pistol, .

yet in indignation cried, that be was not exposed to the same

hazard bis brothers were. Of James the eldest son meotioQ will

be made hereafter.

Sir Charles Coropton, second son, was distinguished for so*

briety, moderation, disclpFme, oondoct, and activity in the field.

He was with his father in the engag^enta at Edge hUl, HoptoD

heath, and other acdons \ but the most remarkable adveotore of

Us life was his surprize of Beeston castle in Cheshire, with atz

men, disguising himself and them, pretending to bring in pro*

vision, which he knew tlie garrison was in want of, by a letter he

intercepted. But in this action he was * in the greatest danger,

two pistols having been snapt in his ver)' face, yet neither gave

fire \
whereupon he had the presence of mind to encounter and

kill tliose who held them. He likewise shewed the greatest

bravery, A. D. 16-14, in endeavouring to surprize Conopton house

ID Warwickshire, which the parliament had secured and made a

garrison of. He so far ^ succeeded in this, that he possessed him-

aelf of the out -works, cot down the draw-bridge, seized the

governor's troop hones, and took thirty of his soldiers in their

beds f but, for want of being succoured, was forced to retreat. In

those fatal times the church of Compton was demolished, « and

the monuments therein of Sir William Compton and his Lady,

with that ofHenry Lord Compton his grandson, which were veiy

beautifid and stately, were then utterly erased and knocked b
pieces. This Sir Charles Compton was in great ftvour whfa TSiag

Charles the Second, having shewed an ardent zeal la his eo<

t Warwick's Memoirs of Kins Charles» p. 2^6.

* LlSyd, p. 360. Whitlock's Memorials, p. isj.
c Ougdale's Warwick, p- 425.
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fieavours for his restoration
i

but died soon alter, by a fall from *

his horse at Northampton, in November iGOl, and'' was buried

it Sjwell in the same county. He took to wife Mary, daughter

of Sir Hatton Fcrmor, of Easton Neston, in the county of North-

ampton, Knight, ancestor to the Earl of Pomfret, and by her left

issuea daughter, Mary, married. May 15th, 10/6, to James Lane,

Esq. son and heir to Sir George Lane, Viscount Lanesborougk

io Ireland (which Mary died May 24tb, 1/33, aged ninety-three,

iMfiog had no children by her said husband, and is buried at St.

iaipes's, Westminster) also a son« Hattoo Comptoo, who was

cooilitaced licatenant of the Tower^ July 26tb> IJIS, io which

flape he was coDtinued bjr his kte Majestj. He died Januarf

IJ40'1, at his hoose io lilarlboroagh-street, aged upwards

ift^^ty, kavixig by his wift^ daoghter of secretary Nicholas^ •

dtpghter Feoelope, nsarried to Dr. Mawsoo, bishop of My : also

Ihfee. sons, Charles, Edward, aod James ^ whereof Edward

Compton, Esq. cashier of the half-pay oflicers, was in May 1741,

appointed paymaster of the troops then to go abroad, as likewise

of the Dutch and Hessian forces in the pay of Great Britain.

Sir William Compton, third son, had no sooner accompliahed

himself by study and travel, but he was called by his noble father

to take arms for King Charles I. who gave him the command of

a regiment, with which he performed consiJcrn!)le services at the

taking of Eanbury, leading his men on to thu c attacks, *" and had

two horses shot under him. On tlie surrender of the town and

cattle, be was made lieatpiant governor under his father, and by

a most exemplary carriage brought many over to the King's in-

lerest, who professed, " that if the King's army carried itself so

io other pbces, they adoured with what consdeoce aoygodljr

jRMO.COold lift up a luiod against them." BaQbory was so situated

JM to oooHnand over the adjointiig counties, and, by reason of its

4seamm to Oxfard, was a place of tbe greatest conseqoeace. Sir

.Williftm theiefor» thought the gaining the afibctions of tho inha-

ihitaota A DeoeBsary strength to the town; was likewise so inde-

ifatlgable, that be atteoded on all works and watches as much as

.ihe meanestperson in tbe garrison ; and was so dexterous in beat-

ing up tbe quarters of the eneoqy, and relieving his neighbours,

that some of bis men in turns were observed to be always on

.horseback. Wbaeupon the parliament forces of Northampton*

* Wood's Athcmt Oxon- vol. li. p-yorj* • lbid< •

' Lloyd, p 354, JSJ.
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sbire, Warwick, and Coventry, who were aggrieved by his conti* •

nual iocursioos, came before the town July IQtfa, l644, and Sir

WiUiam baviog retarned answer to tbeir rammons, ** that be

kept the castle for his Majesty, and, as long as one man was left

alive in it, willed them not to espect to have it ddivned}** thej

sprang several mines, and made several assaults on Aogost 2yth,

wherein they were repulsed ; and proceeding in their works oo

' September iGth, they sent htm another snmmons, to which be

made answer, that he had formerly answered them, and

wondered I hey would send again. Tht-reupon they made another

assault will) tiic like success, and in iciuiu frecinent sallies were

made on I hem. Ai leUi^tli having made a breach in the west

"wall of die cnstlc (the upper part near thirty yards in length) on

September 2Jd, about nnie in the morning, 6<>)0 of their choicest

men (twelve being picked out oj'each company) with burdens on

tbeir backs to till the mote, began the attack, and were seconded

by others iu four several places : but Sir WiUiam himself oaaili*

tained the breach, and his ordtrrs in all other parts were so well
' exfcated, that they retired with great loss. He was to vigilant ia

his station, that he conntermtned the enemy eleven times | -and

during the siege (which held thirteen weeks) never went into

bed, but by hi« example so animated the garrison, that, though

they bad bat two hones left uneaten, s they would never sofo a

summons to be sent to them after the answer befoie-meotioiied

was delivered. In these extremities he liad no mutiny, neither

in town or garrison, he being so impartial in justice, especially in

distributing provisions, that all under him bore the fatigue with-

out compLiining j and so great was his care, that he trusted no

man without his immediate oversight
;
yet he acted all things

with common council and consent, such was his wariness and

prudence. At length his brother, the Earl of Northampton,

raised the siege on October 26ih, the very day of the month on
which both town and castle had been rendered to the King two
years before. Sir William continued governor of Banbury, and

performed many signal services for the King, till his Majesty left

Oxford, on April 27tb, 1^, and the whole kingdom was snh-

mitting to the parliament $ and then, on May 6th ensniog, sor*

rendered on honourable terms : all officen bebg allowed their

horses, swords, goods, money, and passes, with a safe ooodoot

whither they pleased, wtthoot any arrest or moleitatioQ/*
•

• Clarendoo's Hist tfo.vol.iv. p> $44. ^ Ibid. p>54^*
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Uiete articles Sir WUliann had liberty to settle hiy afiain; ^ yet be

Boon bazaided all again to senre bis Majesty in the Kentish ei»

pedttton* A* D. I6i8, and in the Earl of Norwich's absence com*

manded as general i in which capacity^ ^ amidst the infinite dis-

tmctioos then amongit them, be made a comfortable provision for

liit forces in Greenwich park, and, when they would have sur-

sendered, kept them together 19 order to make lionourable terras,

and nnder that pretence drew them throngh the enemy, on June

6tfa, taking many ofthem prisoners within a mile of London, to

the general astonishment of the whole city. He afterwards brought

his forces through Essex into Colchester ; ' and when tlie towa
was besieged by Gciu nii Fairfax, by his instructions and example

the garrison was kept in some competent order in the highest dis-

tresses ; for before they surrendered, on August 28th, l648j they

"were reduced to en ling not only dogs and hordes, but the very

draff and grains, for the preservation of tlieir lives. Here it v*ras

that Sir Charles Lucas and Sir George Lisle were shot in cold

blood, and the £arl of Norwich, the Lord Capel, " the Lord

Loughborough, eleven knights, nine colonel^ eight lieutenant-

colonels, nine majors, subaltern officers, and otiiers, to the number

of about 3500, were made prisoners. The Earl of Norwich and

the Lord Capel Mrere tried, and sentenced to lose their heads } yet

the Ibnner was pardoned, and Sir William Coropton, after being

ocofinrd for some time, was likewise set at liberty. He was so

much taken notice of for his admirable behaviour, that Oliver

CtamweU called* him The sober young man, and tkt godly

eavoBer, He kept a constant correspondence with the Kinn;'s

friends ; and there was no plot, or pretended plot, wherein he

was not secured. He, with' the Earl of Oiford, John Lord

Bellasis, Sir John Granvil, Sir John Russcl, and Sir Richard

Willis, were called the sealed knot, from the supposed conduct of

ihe privacy of their councils, managing nil the eight aitcnipts made

for the restoration of King Charles II. from 1
6*52 to \65() ; in

which year, when a day was tixed in July for a general rising

in several counties, Sir William Compton/' Sir Thonins Lcven-

ihorp, and Mr. Fanshaw, undertook Hc ritord>.hin^ : hut when

that prefect iailed^ observing the temper of the people, that they

i Sanderson's Life^of King Charles, p. ic^^-

k Lloyd, p- 35S- ' Clareaclon's Hist vol v. p i ^4.

w Whitlock't Mem. p- tbid. p 329
• Lloyd, p isS. p Baker*! Chran 7th £dit p. 640.

4 BskcTi ibid. p. 4|5.
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assisted in the gradual changes of the government, be was among

those noble persons who subscribed to a declaration (in order to

dissipate the fears of such who hnd incurred guih) wherein thcjr

affirmed, " that they cherished no violent thoughts or inclina-

tions against those who reported them to be enemies to the public

peace, but that they would tc4ify their submission to the present

power, in expectation of the future pnrlinmrnt, on whose wisdom

and determinations ihey trust God will give such a blessing, as

may produce a perfect stttlemf*nt both in church and state.'*

Which declaration my Lord Clarendon observes, in his History of

the RebcUion, " appeased the minds of many that were ill disposed

to the King's restoration/* and produced that blesaed effect, the

iettlement of the three nations in chnrcb and state, according to

oor ancient constitution* And this noble person, for the time ho

lived, had as great a share in the comforts of it, as he had for.

merly in the cares and snfferings of bringing h about. ' He
served in parliament for the town of Cambridge in ; and

his Majesty King Charles IL conferred on him the importanC

place o£ master of the ordnance, and swore him of lis privy-

council : but be died suddenly in the year 1003, to the generd

grief of all that knew him, and was buried at Compton, where a

monument is erected to bis memory, with this " inscription

;

P. M. S,

Here lieth the body of SirWiUian Compton, Knight, third

son of the Right Honourable Spencer Bari of Northampton, in-

gaged in the eighteenth year of bis age in the civil wars for King

Charles the first, by whom he was inade govemous ofBanbury*

castle, anno and in the year 1648, major-general of his

Majesty's forces at Colchester j and upon the happy restoration

ofCharles the second, admitted one of the King*s most honourable

privy-council, and master general of his Majesty's ordnance. He
married the Right Honourable^ Elizabeth Lady Alinton, widow-

to the Right Honourable WiHiam Lord Alinton, of Ilorsiiealh,.

in the county of Cambridge, w ilh whom he lived twelve years,-

and departed this life in the thirty-ninth year of his age, the IStik

of October, anno domini IdOi.

"

' Lift of the House of Commons 1660, p 24.

• Thomas's Edition of Dugdale's Warwickshire, p- 551.

^ Sht daughter of Lionel ToUemache.
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Sir Spmer Conftfon* fbarcb aoDf was at deeply ooooemed in

|]k dfil wan at hit bnchren, being with them in mott of the

aetioot thote tiaset. He. nude a great progrett through all

adid and gsnted leaning^jand^wookl argue very strongly on the

gieajt principles of;«aapi»n4.aod religion. Mr. Lloyd« wbo^wrote

nenioin of these who sufiere4 ^ King Charles the First, gives

this account of him : He wat a perscm so singularly qualified

by grace, nature, and education, that though his extraction waa

highly noble, yet he thoni^ht he might confidently say, it was the

lowest thing in him. lie had just sentiments of the dignity of

human nature in himself, and an universal charity i'or it in

others ; not measuring the wisdom he studied, by the subiilty

and curiosity of spcculati-^n , by fineness of thoughts or depth of

design, but by a noble endeavour to keep up the dignity of man-

kind, in a discreet piety towards the fir>i lieing, by a sober and

doe gowernment of bis own actions, aiul a public justice and kind-

Bess towards all men ; conHning^U Uioughts of glory within the

cootpass of virtue, thinking nothing more dishonourable than sin.

He adhered to bis sovereign the closer for thai w hic h others de«

aatlad kiniy via. his afiUcted virtue following the misfortunes of

tf«t ceort«, Ifan pleasures whereof be would b'lve a\'oided and

been afraid of» chusiog it then as the great scene of virtue ; for

ifeBOgis his extraction was noble, bis fortune faijc^ bis abilities great

fj^yaatni^ and greater by art and industry, jet was bis modesty

mA mrrlriniti ht beyond all these ; and if he htd a fault, it was

ilNltM«irther chose to bide, than to exerdse his virtue." He fol-

lowed King Charles II. in his exile, as before is said, and died «t

Bruges unmarried in the year I659, ending his life admired by

those that were with biro, admonishing his friends. To be good

and virtuous, as Dr. George Morley (aften^'ards bishop of Win-

chester) and Dr. I.arle, who were present, testified.

Sir Francis Compton, fifth son, w as also from his youth ex-

ercised to arms, being fir>l engaged in the civil wars, and after

the restoration had a command in the horse guards ; and his

merit gradually raised him to be lieutenant general of the horse,

and lieutenant-colonel of the royal r.-gimeut of horsr-guards, in

iphicb post be died the oldest field officer in Great Britain, having

acquitM^ himself with honourand fidelity. He lies buried under

a flat atone in Folbam churchyard, (near bis brother the bishop)

with the following insertion

;

w. • ^ «
t ' ^
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Here lietb the honourable

Sir Francis Comptow,

Fifth Son of SrBHCiB
Earl of Northampton.

Died Decembflr 20lh> I7l§,

Aged 87.

And Dame Sabab hu Wife
who died the 1 4ib Daqr of December 1^4^^

Aged;oYe«rf.

As also Mrs. Mary Gomptoh^ theip

Daughter, who- died the Ist Day ef

Jul/ 1764, Aged 61 yean.

He wat chosen member for Warwick io l66\ ; which parlia-^

meut had been continued^ by several prorogations ai)cl adjourn-

ments, till January 2-nh, i678-(). He married several wives, but

by Jnnc, ' daughter of Sir John Trt-vor (father of Sir John, prin-

cipal secretary of state to Charles II.) he had issue two sons,.

James and Jolin, who both died unmarried : also three daughters

;

Mary, marrird to Sir Rarrington iiouchier of Beningborough

.park, in Yorkshire, Knight j and Frances, aud Anue, wha died

unmarried.

Henry Compton, sixth and youni^st son, became a noblemav
of Queen's college in Oxford ; and after three years stay there^

retired to bis mother " at Grendon in Northamptonshire, fnxD
whence be travelled beyond the seaa into France, Italy, and other

countries, learned their languages and retained them; and at hia

return (afier the restoration of King Charles the Seoond) became
a cornet in the royal regiment of horse-goaids, under the eom-»

mand, of Aubrey Vera, £arl of Oxford . but hit firieods lepm^
testing to biro, it would be to the honour and dignity of tho
established church, to have one of his descent and ediicatioft eater

into holy orden, he readily oomplied with their advice, went te

X^mbri4ge, took his degree of master of arts, and obtaining a
grant of the next canoniy of Christ church in Oxford, he visited

that unifCisity and entering himselfa canon commoner of that

coUege (by the advice ef Dr. Fell, th^ dean thareoO was on April

t Another of Francis Compton's wives, was Mary, second daughter of
SMDud de la ForUrie, ofKew in Surry, Esq tdict of St. Thomas 1 rcvor, of
Icmiflgtonia Warw. Bart, and Knt. of the fiath> but by her he had noissufr

• Wood's Athens Oxm. ad £d. p. 9(1.
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(5th, \666, incorporated master of arts there j and in the year fol-

lowing, he was noade master of the hospital of St. Cross near

Winchester. On May 24th, 1669, he was installed canon of

Christ church, and on June 28th, the same year, took his degree

of doctor of divinity. On November lOth, 16/4, he was elected

bishop of ^Oxford by the dean and chapter of the church, and on

December 6th, following, was consecrated thereunto in the arch-

bishop's chapel at Lambeth. In 1675, he was made dean of tho

royal chapel ; and in December following, being translated to the

lee of London, was confirmed therein on the J8lh of the same

month. On January 22d, 1675, he was sworn one of the lords of

his Majesty's privy-council, and continued in good repute for hit

behaviour both in church and state, till the death of Charles II.

Bat when James 11. came to the crown, he was dismissed from

the council board, for having before and then opposed his mea-

fures ; as also from the deanery of the royal chapel, on December

16th, l685. On September lOth, l6'86, he was suspended a&

ojjiicio episcopi, by the ecclesiastical commissioners about that

time appointed by his Majesty, because he did not, when com-

manded, suspend Dr. John Sharp, minister of St. Giles's in the

Fields near London (after archbishop of York) for preaching

against his Majesty's declaration for dispensing with the penal

laws; and soon after three bishops, viz. Durham, Rochester, and

Peterboroutrh, were commissioned to officiate in the spiritualities

of the diocese of London. On September 23d, 1688, the Prince

of Orange bein^ about to make his expedition into England, he

•was released from his suspension } and when his Highness was

landed, he put himself at the head of some of his clergy and

friends, wailed on the Princess Anne (her late Majesty), shewed

himself very active in the revolution, being one of the two of the

whole bench of bishops who voted for the vacancy of the throne,

and the supplying it with the Prince and Princess of Orange.

Thereupon, on February 14th, 1 688-9, was again sworn of the

privy-council to their Majesties, and made dean of the royal

chapel
J

also on the 2 1st of that month, he waited on their Ma-
jesties, at the head of the clergy of the city of London, and con-

gratulated their accession to the throne of these realms. At the

coronation, April 11th, he* otficiated in that niagniticent cere-

mony, in room of Dr. Sancroft, archbishop of Canterbury ; also

in September I6S9, he was inipowcrcd to act as archbishop of

( History of England, vol lii p. 5^ f^r.
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Gaoterbuiy, the said Dt. Sancrofr, the ardibishop, refusing to take

llwoath ofallegunoe } and in November following he was elected

piolooalor of the upper house of con?ocatton for the clergy, wboM tbeo referred to their conndenitioii the intended alientioa

of tiK oommoo pmyer in fiivoor of the distcnieti. In tbe ycu
le^, be attended King WiUtem at tbe Hegue^ at tbe most iUnt*

triont coogieBf of Friooei tbtt ever «iet> there being preient two

dactany and wfeial foreign Princee^ to tbe nambcr of thiitjj

taidea ftcdgn lliniateni* ftc.

When the atiawination plot, and an intaiion eipected from

linnoe, breogfat many of the clergy and laity to engage in ao as*

aociation for the defence of the King s person and government,

Dobody engaged more freely than his Lordship j and when Mr.

Collier, Mr. Snatr, and Mr. Cook, three nonjuring divines, had

prooouDced absolution to Sir William Perkins and Sir John

Friend, at their execution, for being concerned in the plot, his

Lordship, with the archbishop and other bishvps, to the number

of fourteen, published a declaration, *' Wherein they censured

tbe performance of that office of the church without a previous

oonfessioa made, and an abhorrence expressed by the prisooersy

of the heiDOOfl qrimes for which tlMjr died ; as extremely insolent,

and without precedent in the manner, and altogelber irregular ia

tbe thing itidf i it being a manifest trantgreasioD of the chorch'a

orders, and profiue abwe of tbe antbority of ChiiM, ainoe tbef

nnat look on tbe penona afaaol?ed, aa impeniteDta. or aa nartipfak*'

Hit Lordahip nevertbeleaa did not oome into all tbe meaenraa o€

tbe court, in tbe reign of King Williaoi, aa appean fioni bia

voting in leteral caiea in tbcf booae of peerk But on tbe aoeaa*

akm of Qneen Anne to the thraoe (aa be waa in her cateem and

lavonr when Frfnoeaa) her Majesty ibewed a perticalar regwd to

his advice, frequently coniolting with bim in private about tbe

affairs of the church, and he was cominned a nnember of the

privy-council. In the year 1702, her Majesty being impowered

by act of p:irlirinicnt to noniinntc persons to treat about an union

with the kingdom of Scotland, he and the archbishop of Canter«

bury were the only clergymen in commission: and in 1/11, he

was commissioned, in the absence of Dr. Tennison, arclibishop of

Canterbury, to preside over the convocation. At length, being

frown very infirm, and an unhappy f:ill he had in his house at

. Fulham, adding a further weight to his old age, he piously sur-

rendered hia loul to him who gave it, on July 7th, 17 13, in the

eighty-fifit year of hia age. He waa^ according to bia ordeia.
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being part of the words of St. Paul, Gal. vi. 14. *• God forbid

that I should glory, save in the cross of Jesus Christ." He trans-

lated into English, in the year l66'7, **The life of Donna O!}-™-

pia Maldacbini, who governed the church during the time of In-

nocent X. (which was from the year l644 to \(555) written bjr

the Abbot Grualdi and from French >i)to English, " The Jesuits

intrigues^ with the private instructions of that society to their

tmiiwrief, printed at Lomion^ A, D, l66g" He alto pobUthfl^i

^A tnmut^ Me kdhj ««iiiii«iMt«, Zowrf. Iflyy/' **AkUm't9
ike €iergy of ike dmeea of Lmukm, eomeenmg Itipiim, th
LorJts supper, eateehitm, ^e, 10791** tltotevml otl«r lett6n

to the dergf of bit diocete on toveral rab|ectt i wbicb ibew m
well hit leaniiDg, it a tmder regard fot bit ckrgy, and the x«li-

gioD be proteMd. Ha litd the honour to perform the ceremony

of marriage at St. Jimes's, between William Prince of Orange

and the Princess Mary, eldest daughter of James Duke of York,

on November 4th, 1677 j ns also between George Prince of Den-

mark and the Princess Anne, at Sr. James's, on July 28th, l683.

He likewise christened Charlotte Maria, tliird daughter of Jamca

Duke of York by his second wife, on August l/th, 10'82
3 and a

son of the Prince of Denmark s at Hampton Court, on July 24th,

1680« when King William stood godfather, who named him Wii-

Itam, and declared him Duke of Gloaceater. As to his characteryf

he wa9 pecoliariy eaUed the protestant bishop from the nohia

ttand lie made agpdntt poperf, both in the mgnt of Cliarlea II.

and iamct II. and to great wat bit patlofal care of liit flodc, tliat

he not only tedded alwqrt-in hit diocete, but cfcn it may be taid

hi eveiy pait of it ; he vitited'parith by parith, to thew that hit

dergy thonld do to from Inate to lioiite, Bot hit diocete lieing

more extentife tlum all othert^ and tlie foreign pbioutioat tobject

to his care and intpeetion, lie had a longing to vitit tliem also,

and nothing could have hindered him from it, but the tumult uoqs

<7 Vkic Dr. Coocb's Sermon b«fure xhc Lord Major and Aldermen on iiis

«
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times he lived in. He was one of the best brad meo of bis txson^

' courteous, arable, uot full of wor<}s, but very conversablr, and

always easy of access generous and charitable beyond example,

and ezceediog hospitable to friends and neighbours ; besides which

beconstantly provided for tvird?e poor people, and for many othens

floddentally eveiy day at bis gate. He disposed money to ereiy

one who could make out be was a proper object of charity. Se-

veral andeot people be sopported by constant yearly paasioosi

aeveral cbildken be maintained at school at bis own cbargei and

aeveral of them be brought up to the nniversity/ and otbaiafae put

to sea, and trades for be never lefk what he nndertook imperfect

or nnfinubed. He was so iodulgriit to the church and clergy,

that he spared no cost or pains to serve them, buying in several

advowsoiis, and purchasing several irapropriations, settling them

on poor vicars ; as also for giving large sums for rebuilding of

churches. He was on this and all other accounts a man of the

greatest public spirit, having no little artful selfish designs, but

"wished and pionioted the welfare of all men, and nobody more

than himself that ot the protestant interest. He kept a corre-

spondence with the protestant churches abroad, and was never

wanting in his endeavours to promote a good opinion in foreign

Protestants concerning the doctrine and discipline of the church

of England, and her moderate sentiments of them ; which was so

• well received, that the pastors and professors of the church and

academy of Geneva testified their acknowledgement of bis good-

ness, ** in endeavouring to reconcile them to some members of

the cbuTcb of England, who bad received sinister unpressiofia

about their sentimenu, concerning tbe discipline and Ittuigy of

onr church, assuring bim of tbe esteem tb^ bad for'both, and

their readiness to communicate as often as opportanity ofoed,

and their desire to maintain such a correspondence, as may con-

duce to the common good of the protestaBt cburcbei^ and to tha

booour of tbe church ofEngland in particular." He was a con*

atant, useful, and an acceptable preacher ; was earnest and press-

ing in his exhortations, and always enlivened and adorned them

by his own most exemplary and unblcmislitd practice ; and lest

bis excellent sermons should misN of their due cftect, his method

was to propose some topic in divinity, to be discoursed of by him-

self and clergy, in a serious, grave, and judicious manner; which

was afterwards summed up, and formed into a icgular treatise.

lie loved to re.i ember what was for any one's advantage j and if

any offcuded, be would ever prevent their asking pardon by bis
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baste to giie it ; and amoiigDiaiiy iottaneei^ it is not tba least ie»

mariuible^ that in a qoarrelbetween a nunbter and his paHshionera

ia Loodoo» it was proved befofe him, that he had spoken con«

tenptuously of bis diocesan^ to which he made this christiaa

reply, " 1 am gbd of it, for he has given me an opportunity of

setting you a good example in forgiving him." Never did moro

tender or more manly passions meet in the same breast j never

more firmness and fortitude, mixed with so much meekness and

modc 'ity. He was never seen to be afraid, or concerned at danger.

In the midst of storms, he himself was cahn. He had a great

mandj and a good cooscience, was most strict and regular in bia

private devotions, and constant and frequent in the service of the

irhurch : for, beside the public offices, morning and evening, his

whole iiimily b^o the day with the litany, and ended it witb

aaloct pnyers ftom our esoellent litofgy. And at all these timea

hm himself (when he was able) was a constant attendant. When
lus laat iUness caaae upon hm, he ^oresaw^ «nd fbretold« whaft

would be the event of it, with the same oomposedoess as ifhe had
'

boan sure of his reoovery j and when he had received the sacra-

ment ofthe Lofd*s supper, which was after hts confinement to hia

bed, he rose upon his knees (unassisted) to take it, as if the whole

mnn had received a new spring of life. The time lie continued after,

he spent in pious meditations, and ciliiug upon GoJ, who was

pleased to hear and answer them, and at last to take him to him-

self, in the same easy and quiet maouer as he had endeavoured

to live, and wished to die.

Buraei gives him the following rathet less favourable character.

*' Compton carried arms for some yeais. When he wsa

paascd thirty, he took orders. He was an bumble and modest

.man. He applied himselfmore to his function, than bishops had

commonly dooe« He went much about his diocese i andpraadiad^

nnd confirmed in many pkcea. His preaching was without mudi
life or learning : for be had not gone through bis studies with the

etactness fhat was fitting. He was a great patron of the converta

inm popery ; and of those proteatants, whom the Iwd usage they

were beginning to meet with in France drove to us : and by tbeaa

means he came to have a great reputation. He was making com-

plaints to the King, (I676) and of ten in council, of the insolence

of the papists, and of Coleman's in partieular. So that the King

ordered the Duke to dismiss Coleman out of his service. Yet he

continued still in his confidence. But with these good qualities

pompton was a weak man, wilful^ and strangely wedded to 9
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ptrty. He was a property to Lord Danbj^ and turned by him ai

be pkaied* Tlie Duke hated hini. But Lord Danby penaadod

both the King and him^ that, as bis beat did oo great hurt to any

to the giving way to it helped to lay the jealooaiet of tfao

chotcfa pai^. Abont a year after that, Shekkm dying* Compcoa

WH persuaded that' Lord Dabby had tried with all his strength to

promote him to Canterbury, though that was never oooe in*

tended.** ' In 1701, when the dergy in coovocatioQ took upon

themselves to censure books, the bisiiop of London was one of

tbree^ who did not concur with bis brethren : " be had been

twice," says Burnet, " disappointed of bis hopes of being ad«

mitted lo the see of Canterbury ; go for several years he was en*

gaged with the Tory party, and opposed the court in every thing
j

but with httle force or authority." * In 17Jv3, adds the historian,

" Compton, bishop of London, died in the beginning of July, in

the cigh(y-tirbt year of liis age: he was a generous and good-

natured mao, but easy and weak^ and much in the power of

others."

I now retom to Jambs Compton, the eldest son, mm*
IUkl of NoRTBUkMPTON. In 1641, having voted in the bouse of

commons, as one of the knights for the county of Warwick^

egdnst the bill' for attainting Thomas . Earl of Strafibrd,' bk
name was among those called Stiaffiwdians, in the list posted op

«t the corner of Sir William Broonker's boose, in Old-palace*

yard, Westminster 1 and himtelf afteiwetds expelled the hoose,

with other byal members. His Lordship taking arms with hii

ftther for King Charles I. was dbtinguished for his bravery and

.

condoct, and perfiormed many gallant acts in those thaes ofcon-

fusion. He was at the battle of Edgehill, October 28d, i642,

the taking of Banbury the 27th, &c. and waiting on the King to

Oxford, had the degree of doctor of laws'* conferred on liim by

that university, November 1st, that year. On March jyth fol-

lowing, he was in the engagement at Hopton heath, *^ and rccciv-

. ing a shot in his leg, was obliged to be carried off the field,
*

whereby his noble father (as before mentioned) was the more

easily encompassed : however, his Lordship was so well recovered,

that on April 6tb^ 1643, he was with Prince Jdupert' at the

X Burnet's O. T. vol. i. p>392. ^
• Ibid. vol. ii.

i).
' Ibid. p. 630.

• Rttihworth's Collect, vol. i. part iil. pi. S4B, 654, 655.
• Wood's Fasti Oxon. 2d Edit. foL ax.

' Clarendon's Hist. vol. iii. p. 15 r.

' Mu^wonh'tt Collect, part iii. voL ii. p. 148.
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taking of Litchfield, and the surrender of the dote the 21 it of the

tame month. Also May 12th, the same year, he routed a party

of the rebels, consisting of five troops of horse, and 700 foot, at

Middleton Ciieyney in com. Northamp. who thought themselves

•troug enough to attack Banbury, k but were defeated with the

loss of 217 of their foot killed, nnd above 300 taken prisoners,

with the loss of all their ordnance and ammunition, 416 rausketSy

ISO pikes, and upwards of 500 swords. Tbe rebel horse being

pumied to Northampton, many of them were also killed and

ttken. His Lordship in this action lost but three men^ and bad

cnif one officer hurt. He afterwards'' commanded the hone sC

the first battle ofNewbmy (September SOth, 1043), and on June

80th» 1044, charged and put to flight the enemy's horse onder Sir

William Waller* that hod * passed the river at Cropredy-bridge, im

eom. Oxon. where the rebelt had aboie 300 killed, and a great

monj made priaoners, besides the kMi offoorieen pieoes of camoik

In this action, where the King was present, there fell two gallant

knights. Sir William Boteler, and Sir William Clarke, and four-

teen private soldiers, of his Majesty's forces. After which, he

marched with the King into Cornwall, and at his return raised

the siege of lianbury, October 25th, l644,^ routing the parlia-

ment forceN, though their horse were much superior in number
j

and with great bravery and conduct pursued them till they were

scattered, and totally dispersed, taking one field*piece, three

waggons of arms and ammunition, six officers of horse with 200

«f their horses ; and many of the enemy were killed and mortally

wounded. He afterwaMs joined the JUng, relieved Donnington

caade, and battle was dkxed to the enemj, who declined it^

tfaoi^ tiiej had just befen obtained advantages in the second

fight at Newboiy, October s;rth, 1044; the Earl berng theii ob-

aent in raidng the siege of Banbury : upoo which occasbn, .in

conjunctkm with Sir Henry Gage, he defeated 'a body of tfao

ffcbels under colonel John Pienes, of whom about 00 were s1a|p,

and above 100 taken prisoners. On March 18th following, his

Lordship, with three of his brothers, routed, near Althorpc in

Northamptonshire, a large body of rebel horse, of whom about

thirty were killed, with captain Lydcote, and twenty-six made

prisoners, with the loss of only five troopers. He contioucd with

f CISMldfln*s Hut. Tol. iii p. X44, 24$. h Llofd» p> |<i

^ > Clarendon's Hisli foUiv* p* 498, foo.

k Ihid.p.i44«54S« ^> ibid, p 551.
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Us Mfgesty tlU all vat lost, and «hen tbe pailiaMil oatoai m

ftM ibr hit Iiordihi|> and twenty offiooi witb hkn, to go beyond

the tp3s, provided they took a negative oath ; but tbe coouBona*

iseftised to join with the lords in admitting him to compoond te
bis estate. Whereupon, on May 13th, i^047, he again peiitioned

the parliament that he might compound for liis estate," ottering

two years value of it, which was reliised j but they then referred

his petition to the coramiltec sitting at Goldsmiths' hall, ordering

them to compound with him at the usual ratc^, and to take into

their consideration the petition of Mr. Cartwrigbt, for 1U,GOO/,

he required out of his Lordship's estate, for losses he had sus-

tained by him : and accordingly he compounded with them for

1571 /. I8f. 4d, with 270L per aiioum» settled on the teachecs

of those days.

Doriog hif.Majesty'soonfinenient, his Lordship, with all bis

family, readily engaged to serve under the Earl of Holland, who
bad'noeived a conunissioo from tlie Prince to be a genecal of an

may to be raiaed for the tedemption of the Kingfhm priaoo^ and

to raatore the pailiament to ita fieedona 1 bat this project ended

In the deatrnction of that Earl, who thonght htmself too aecnre in

ibe aftcdona ol the city to join with him. After this I find no

/ortber mention of bia Lordship, but that be lived retired till tbe

leatoiallon of Charles II. and was at tbe bead of tbe King*8

friends'who anbsciibed tbe deehHition'tD appease the mioda of

such as were ill dispoaed to the King's restoratioo, which he took

all opportunities to effect, and at last had the comfort of seciug

those distractions at an end, that had so long rent the nation.

On July 5ih, l6i7, he was married at Clerkeinvcll church,

London, to the Lady Isabella, daughter and co-heir of Richard

Sackville, third Earl of Dorset, by the celebrated Lady Anne Clif-

ford. This Lady deceased at his house in Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, on

October 14th, lOol : by her he had issue William, James, Anne,

and Isabella, who all died young ; and Alathea, married to Sir
' Edward Hungerford, Bart, son and htir of Sir Edward Hunger*

fiord. Knight of the Bath, and died in 1();8.

His*) Lordship, on the maguificent entry of King Cfaarleall.

tbfongh his city of London^ May 29th, \6(m, led a txoop of2Cp
gentlemen^ dotbed in grey and bine. Hia LonUbip waa oooitjk

«

» Whitlock's Memorials, p. 103. ' Ibid. p. 208.

• Ibid. p. 250. » Ctait&dM'f Hist. toI. v. p. ia^
« Heath's Chrenide of tlie laiaitnM Ww. p. 4$i;
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• toted Jord lieutenant of the county of Warwick, on July 18th,

16(30 } and May 15th, 1671, was appointed custos rotulorum of*

the county of Norlhannpton. On March / ih, 1672, he was first

admitted to the privy-council, and, after the usual oatlis admi-

nistered to him, took his place at the board. On June 25th,

1675, he was constituted constable of the Tower of London, an4

lieutenant within the limits and hamlets of the same. He was

also colonel of a regiment of foot, and recorder of the city of

Coventry, and towns of Northampton and Tamworth.

He died full of honours at his seat at Castle Ashby in North-

imptonshire, on December 15th, 168 1, and was interred amongst

his ancestors at Compton ; which church being demolished in the

civil wars, his Lordship caused to be rebuilt, A. D. 1665.

His second Lady was Mary, daughter and heir of Baptist Noel,

Viscount Campden (by his second wife Hester, second daughter

and co-heir of Thomas Lord Wotton) by whom he had issue

three sons and two daughters; Lady Juliana, who died young;

and Lady Mary, married to Charles Sackville, Earl of Dorset.

His Lordship's three sons were.

First, George, Earl of Northampton.

Second, James, who died young.

Third, the llight Honourable Sir Spencer Compton j who after

a learned education, set out on his travels in the year 1698;

and whilst abroad was elected member of parliament for the

borough of Eye in Suffolk, in the seventh year of King William ;

as also to all the subsequent parliaments of that reign, and con-

tinued to represent that borough in the three first parliaments of

Queen Anne. In 1705 he was chosen chairman of the com-

mittee of privileges and elections : and was likewise in the chair

of the committee of that house for settling the articles of the

union with Scotland. In J701 he was made treasurer and re-

ceiver-general to the Prince of Denmark; and paymaster of th»

Queen's bounties and charitable pensions. On a new parliament

being called in 17OS, he was again elected chairman of the com-

mittee of privileges ; and in 1709 appointed oi c of the manager*

at SachevcrcU's trial. In the Inst parliament of Queen Anne, he

was elected burgess for East Grinsted in Sussex. In 1714 he

was chosen representative of the county of Sussex ; for which he

was again returned in 1722. Coxe gives the following character

of him :
•* Having been introduced into parliament at an early

H She dittl 1691 i and wa» mother of Lionel, f5r»t Duke of Dor$«t.

VOL. nr. S
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period, be deserted the prindplM of bis family, who were Toriei,; •

by adberiDg to the Whigs, He acquitted bimself with mucb mMm-

iSKtioo in {Mrliameot^ by making hiiiM«lf maater of the forms an4

prooeediaga of the bouie. At the accrstion of George the PiMl,

be waa appoiiHed ftnaagoier to Ibe Priooe of Walea j and bia ooa-

, atant adberenoe to the Wbigi, baa untmato ao|iiaimaDce .wkb

Walpole^ 'bia nunioroiia oonneotion^ aod a character be bad ao-"

quired for dupaick ofboaiiMit^ lecond bin tbo pbice of Sfbakb^

^f tbe boose of oonmieoa (at tbat epocb, 1714.) With that bo*

noorabte office be tmited in 1721 tbe poat of paynaiter of tbo

ioiioei^ and treaiaicr ofCbelsea hospital. He was created Ku ight

of tbe Batfa on tbe levival of tbat older 1725. He waa not dii-(

t inguished for briJliancy of geaius, or eminence of abilities. H|i

formal and t»olemn manner contributed to the support ot iiis au-

thority as Speaker, and seemed to denote extent of Knowledge ancl

profundity of thought, while his assiduity in Uusiucss, and punc-

tuality in accounts, rendered him respectable i4i the opinion of

George II. ; who being catremely regular in all his proceedings,

loved regularity in others, and estee.ued it one of the most essen-

tial requisites in a niinistrr. Such was the person whom Georga

tbe Second had selected for his mioister j and as tiie monarch

was usually deemed inflexible in all his resolutions, the appoint*

ment seemed irrevocably fixed."' But Queen Caioline, who
was displeaaad with him for some deficiency in deference and ae*

apect, secietly toracd the scale in favour of tbe late ounister

Walpole. Sir Spencer Coosptoo also found himaelf nneqpalm
tbe weight of gMiemaaenti and waa not eager to take npoo bnn

10 leiponaible an office. The difficolty created by tbe offer made

to him VIS aonmNintcd. The Qneeo, having in tbe presence

of Walpole, repeated to bin the intimation tbat tbe ^ing in-

tended to place him at tbe bead of the tieaaury, Walpole instantly

declared bia ready acquicaoence, and gave aasoranoes of bis best

assiatence and support. Compton was extremely affected at tbia

instance of his master's kindness, and shed tears, as he declared

his incapacity to undertake so arduous a task." ' Compton, as a

rerompcnsc, was created a peer by the title of Lord W ilmingtok,

by patent dated January 2d, 172/. On May :jOih, 1/30, wheu

a change took place iu the nunistry by the resignation of Lord

Townshend, Lord Wilmington was appointed lord privy seal 5

ai^ six days afta was created fiscouni Pcvtmejf, and Earl of

r Qwui'i^ & WalpoU, voL i. xl^ Xi^, ' ibid. ^ iiji
•
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WtLHiworoir* On f^ewMfcci dltt ofthe iraie ymr, he wm dfe^

darad toid prtridnit of the oooncil j and was imtalled a Knight

of the Garter, Aognst 22d, 1733. In 1737 , on the unforttuiate

misanderstandiog belween the King and the Prince, Lord

WilraingtoD, who seldom spoke explicitly on any subject," sup-

ported the original and unmodiried draught of his Majesty's angry

message to his son. ' la 17^9 there were divisions in the cabinet

about the war with Spain. " The Earl of Wilmington was

always blindly attached to the opinion of the King, and therefore

favoured the war. He repented that he had declined accepting

the employments which bad beeo ofiered to him on the death of

George I. ; his bopei levived on the death of Queen Caroline;

be aspired to the itation of first minister, and by bii secret tofio-

eoce io the closet oecasiooilly thwarted aod connteraoted the ad*

ieeof Walpote.*** In 174l» oootinaes Ooie, even those who
acted with Walpole labooied to imdeniiiiie hb power. Wil^

nuDgtOD wished his downfid), tmstbg that if that event sliioold

uke plaoe^ lie slioald succeed as first lord of the treasarf. He
cabaUed with tlie prindpal leaders of opposition, and in a letter to

Dodington congratnlated htm on his snccesa In tlie elections of

Melcorob and Weymouth, against the candidates supported by the

minister." * He did not long survive this : for he died July 2d,

1743, unmarried, leaving his fortune to the Earl of Northampton, •

which has now descended to Lady Elizabeth, daughter and heir

of Charles, aerentb £arl, now the wife of X^rd George Caven-

dish.

The Right Honourable Georgb Comptoh, fouith Earl or
NoiTHAMPTOR, was born Oct. I8th, i664« and being under age

on bb £ither*s decease, Edward JSarl of Conway, secretary of state,

was constituted lord lieutenant of Warwickshire during his ml-
*

Boiitj I and afterwards Robert Earl of Sunderiand. On Febmaiy

18th, l<S8i'*a, his Lordship being of Christ church college in Ox-
ford, and about to leave the university, he was' created master of

nrtai on which occasion the pobUc ontor made a speech to him
on the aenrioes.his anceston had done their,country, and on the

honour the imiverUty had in hia education, Ifco. His Lordship

was constituted hard lieutenant of WarwidBshbe, Sec. by King

James II. 00 March 29th, l6d6 ; but refusing to come into the

< Coxe's Sir R. Walpolt, val.i. P- 554^ " Ibi*)- P
f f VbU, y. §85. ' W«^'s Fasti Oxon. p 8t9-
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itaiurei of npetliog the penal hw^ kc. bb oomitMon tra

sopeneded, and the Eiul of SoDderiand, on Deoember Bth, 1607,

wai again made lord Uenteaaol and cnaloa lotuloraai of the tidd

COOQty.

On Matob Itftb, 1069-9, ^w conititated lord lien-*

tenant of Wafwiekihire $ and at tbo coronation * of King Wil.

liara and Queen Mary, bore the King's sceptre with the cross.

In the year 1695, his Majesty King William did him th«

honour of a visit at his seat at Castle Ashby in Northamptonshire.

At the accession of Queen Anne, his Lordship was sworn of the

privy-council, on May 2l8t, 1/02; and on June 24th, 1/02, again

constituted lord lieutenant and custos rotulorum of die county of

Warwick ; likewise sworn of the privy-council, according to the

act of union, December 13th, 1711 j and in 1712 was constituted

constable of the Tower of Luodoo, aod kfd iiealeoant of tbe

hamlets of the said Tower.

On tbe accession of King George I. Aagust lit, 17 14, be wai

C^dnned in the same posts ; but in 1717 reiigued his place of

oonataUe of the Tower, and lord lieuteoant of the bamleta. in '

tbe year 1<S86, has Lordship married Jane, yoongett danghter of

, Sir StBplien Fok« Knight, and bj thb Lnd/ (who deceaaed on

Jnlj lOtb, 1731 ) he bad iame fbar aona tad aht dangbteia.

Jamea and George» loocBiilvelj'Earb of Nortbaoipten.

Stephen, tbfad aon, who died young.

Cbailea, fonrtbaon. May 30tb, iT^^t was oooalitnted conanl

at Lisbon, and oonsol general in tbe dominions of Portugal ^ and

on Janoaiy l6ch, 1741, was appointed bti Majesty's emroy extra-

ordinary at tbe court of Portugal. On August I4th, 1727, he

wa£ married to Mary, only daughter and heir of Sir Berkley

Lucy, Bart, of Broxburn in Hertfordshire, by whom he had issue

two sons, Charles, seventh Earl, and Spencer, late Earl of North-

ampton j and four daughters, Mary, who was married, first, to

Richard Haddock,*" Esq.j and secondly to Arthur Scot,' Esq.

both in the sea-service; Jane, who was married PVbmary 2d,

1753, to George Bridges Rodney, Esq. vice admiral ot ilie blue,

^
afterwards Lord Rodney, dird on January 28th, 1757, and was

buried at Compion; Catherine, wlio was married on Janoaiy

« Hist, of Eng. vol iii. p. 560. • Ibid. \y 607.

^ By whom she had a dauchter married to Calvert, £m} half-

brother to Baroness Fermanagh, of Ireland.

< A yooaier sonofSe^of 8oott*s Hall, in Kell^
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2(kh, 1756, to John Earl of JSgnioot, Ice in hcUnd, and Lord

I>oveI, &c. in England^ io 1770* WM created Baronets Arden of

lielard, and died June llth, 1784 lUxabeth, who waa marriecl

on Marcfa 21it« 176I, to Heorf DnuMnand, vEaq. banker, at

Giiariiig.«nM, Westmiiiilar. Chailea OooiptOD, thdr hAer,
departed this Hfooa November Mh, 1755, being then member
of parliament for tbe town of Nortbampton, and wai buried at

Compton.

Of the dangliterB of the gaid George Earl of Northampton,

Lady Elizabeth dic-d unmarried in 1742-3 ;
Lady Mary, married,

in April 1709, William Gore, of Tring, in com. Hertf. Esq.

member of parliament for the borough of St. Alban's, and died

at Tring in August 1 737 ;
Lady Jane died unmarried, May 8th,

1749 ;
Lady Anne, married on October \6ih, 1729, to Sir John

Rusbont, of Northwick, in com. Wigorn, Bart, and died in De-

cember 1 /(M) ;
Lady Penelope, who died onoBarriedi Janoary 1763)

and Lady Margaret, unmarried.

His Lordship, July 2d, 1726, married, secondly, £liaabeth,

daogbter of Sir Jainet Awhoat, of Nortbwick« in tbo eonnlf of'

Woioesler, Bart (appointed ambmmdor to Oontantinople, A. D.

1^97) and idict of Sir George Thorold, Bait, bf whom be bad no*

imoei end her Ladyibip aorfiving* deoeaaed Janoery *i^th»

1749^ Hk Lordship departed tbia liie 00 Apifl- IStb, 1727','

and bad lepalmfe with bk anceilora at Compten : to whom too-'

ceeded

His eldest son Jambs, fifth Earl of Northamftoh. He
was elected one of the knights for tlic county of Warwick in

1710, the ninth of Queen Anne ;
and, having di^iuiguislicd him-

self in the housft of cc)ninions, was called up to the house of

peers'' by writ, December 28tii, 171I, as Baron Compton, and

took his place according to the creation of his lather's barony.

At the coronatiflita of George 1. he bore part of the regalia, viz.

the ivory rod with the dove} and was one of the assistants to the

Doke of Somerset, chief mourner at the fiwenil of Frederick

Prince of Walea. On March 3d, ] ; 1 5- 1 6, he married £lisabetb,

titter and betr of tbe I(ight Hon. Hobert Shirley^ Vitcooni Tini*

worthy grtndsoo and heir apparent of tbe Right Hon. Bobert

Shirley^ Earl Fenen, who wat BARonstt na Fttaaat (of

CaaBTLEY^) BotjacBiea, LovAinB/AMDBAMtT(of Diattoh.)'

* Journal Dom Procer.
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His Lordship had issue by her George, who died youog j Jamef,

born July O'th, 1/23, who died November 28th, 1739; Lady

Jane, who died May cjth, 17'^9» unmarried; Lady Anne, who

alio.died uoomried, 1746; and X^dy Cbarlotie> who, mTiving

all her sisters, at her, mother a deceaae became Baionbss os
FftiBAfta (of Chaetl^t^) Bourchibr, Lovaine, avo Bassbt

(of Dhatton }) she married George Viscount, afterwaid Mar-

quis^ Townsbendy and dying at LeixHp castle io Ireland, Sep-

tember 3d, 1770, (ofwbicb kingdom ka tunband wn tbeo loid

lientenaot) bad iB|^(iv8 at gaipham io KmkSkt Otofip^, ber

ddeit foo^ now Man]iib TowDibeod, ia m ber rigi^t now fiAioy

hb PeasABi* ke. J^zabeCb and Mary, wbo died jroong. Her

L«d)rabip died at ber booae in Biook-ftieet, Gmvenor-aqoaie,

Marob I8tb, i740-(. His Loidibip aurvived, living a widovrqr

till October 3d, \7M» wlten be deoeaied, leavang no maleiaane

;

. whereopoo the forldom of NortbamploD devolved on bb bratber

George, together with tbe estate of Spenoer Earl of Wilmington,

in Sussex ; ^ut tbe Baront op Compton being in fee by stim-

mons, descended to his only daughter LaJy Ftrrars, as his heir

general, and is now one of th^ titles qf ber i^u aod beif tbe pre*

sent Marquis Townshend.'

The said George, sixth Earl of Northamptov, wzm

elected member of parliament for the borough of Tamworth in

1722j and ngain in 1734; he was also member for the borough

of Northampton, in the parliament summoned to meet on No-

vember 28tb> 1727, and in that on June 13tb, 1734, for which
•

last place be made his election ; likewise again for Northampton,

io the parliament summoned to meet June i^tb, 174| ; andbeii^

on Febiuarf ad, 1742, appointed a lord of the treaaory, a new
writ was ordered February J 8th, 1/42, aod he was ic-elected:

after which he served io parliament fat the same place, nntU b^

auooeeded to the peerage. He married Frances, daughter iof tbe

Bev. Mr. Fa^ne j bnt at bis death, Qecember 6tb, 173^, in the

sixtjr-alitb jear of bis age, having no isioe^ her (wbo in De-
cember 1701, wasmarried to Claodios Amjand» Esq. oommissioncr

c£ tbe customs, who died April |8t, i77'f> a|(ed fift^*five,) bia

bmoiiiB and estate devolved on bis nephew,

Crablss, SBVBVTa Eabl of Northampton, eldest son of

Charles, youngest son of George, fourth Earl of Nortlianipton,

who was elected recorder of that town in his room, on December

7tb, J 758. At the installation of John Earl of Westmorland as
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chancellor of the university of Oxford, July 3d. 1/59, his Lord-

ship was admitted to the degree of doctor of law; and on Sep-

tenibcr 22d, 1/61, when their present Majesties were crowned,

l)c bore the ivory rod with the dove. Having been that year ap-

pointed ambassador extraordinary to Venice^ and having resided

some time there, he made hU pobJic entry, on May 29th and

30th, 1763, with great magnificence ; but died October 18th

that year, in his return from bis embassy. His ^rdship, on Sep>

tember I3tb, 1759, wedded Ladv A^nm, daughtter of Cbarlet

Somerset, Dake of Beaufort } andT by her» who died at N'plet

in May 1^63, anil was boned with his Lordship In Ihe fiiroily

vault jst Compton, he had tssne an only daughter. Lady £lizabeth

Coropton, bom June 2lib, 176O, who married, February 27th,

• 1782, the pfesent Lord George Cavendish*

His brbiher Spencer Comptok» member of pailiament Ibr

ihc town of Northampton, succeeded to his titles as eighth

Eajrl 01 Northampton. His Lordship first married Jane,

daughter of Henry Lawson, of Northamptonshire, Esq.; she died

m Greenwich, November 26th, 1767, and wa« buriedat Compton,

Jeaving issue a son,

Charles, born March 21st, 176O, now Knrl of Northampton.

And a daughter Frances, born September 10th, l/.'iS,

His Lordship, on May l6th, 17^, was secondly manied to

IVIiss Hougbam, who died J 784.

He was appointed one of the grooms of his Mnjesty*s bed*
^

chamber, Novembo' 25ib, 176O} elected recoider of Korthamp-

too, November Jst, 176.^; and constituted lord liealenant and

oustOS rotulorum of the countyofNorthampton, July l^^h, 1771**

He died April 7th, 1796, and was succeeded by his only son,

Chablks, present and nimth Eabl, who married, August

18ih, 1787. Mary, eldest daughter of Joshua Smith, E^tq.of Stok^

Park, Wilts, by whom he has had issue.

First, Spencer, born June 8th, 1788, died June 23d, fd*

lowing.

Second, Speocer Joshua ^Iwyiie, Lord Compton,.born Ja-

ouar>' 2d, 1700.

Tliird, Smith, born December 2d, died December 18th, 179O,

l<uurih, Lidy fnuuxs Eiizabeib, bom December 20th,. 1791.

• The expenses of a parliamentary contest at Northampton, induced him

formaoy years before Jiis death 10 retire to Switzerland. See Gcat. Mag.

Ufi. p 356, _ ,
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*

TiUei,^ Spencer Compton, Earl ofNortbaaiptoD*

Creatimu. Bar! of Nortbamptoiif bj letten patent Angiiit

ad« (16I8) l6Jaci.
y4nii#. Sable, a lion peannt goacdant^ Or, between three

doie helmets, Aigent, garnlihed. Or.

,
Creti, On a wreath a beacon, SaU^ enflamed on the top,

proper ; about the nine a label, ioicribed, Nin Downmu, Another'

crest granted by Henry VIII. to Sir William Compton.
• Supporters. Two dragons, with wiogs expanded, ermine^

^ucally collared and chained. Or.

Motto. Je De chcrchc que ung.

Chief Seals. At Castle Ashby, in the county of Norlh-

amptou i
^ and at Compton Vinyates, in the county of Warwick.

' See Pcoiunt't Journey (nun Chptter to LoadoOi 310*
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nEIJ>ING, EARL OF DENBIGH.

This hmUy is of a very noble extraction, being descended from

the * £arls of Hapsburgh in Germany, which is apparent from

diven aatheotic evidences ; ^ whereof I shaJA instance a letter of'

attorney node by Gefifery de Fielding, bearing date at Munster-
^

ton, in com. Leic. on the feait day of St. Barnabas the Apostle*.

1316* 9 £dw. II. in which he calls himself Filius Galfridi* Filit

Galfri^* Comitis de Hapsbaigh* et Domioi in Laofenbqrgb* et

Bisfilding Id Germaoia : and tbereb* by the ooment «f Agnes de
• * Naploo bis wile* be gives power to William Vatefof to deliver

.

seisin of bis manor of Mnnsterton to Sir Ranfe de Stanlow; as,

also one yard land in Lotterwortb* which bis mother Blaod de

Cchile sometime held : also in an aoqoittanoe made by the said

.

Sir Ranfe* on the receipt from bim of 10/. sterling, he therein

mentions his descent as above said ; which acquittance bears date

St Westminster, July 5th, 13)9, 12 Edw. II.

And how it came about that a foreigner, so eminent for his

parentage, should thus settle in England, it is necessary to relate

what is written in an ancient MS. about King Edward the IVth's

time, which manifesteth the occasion thereof, viz. that Geffery

Earl of Hapsburgh, by the oppression of Rodolph Emperor of

Germany, being reduced to extreme poverty, one of his sons*

named Sir Geffery, served King Henry III, in )ub wars in England ;

.

and because his father Earl Geffery had pretensions to the domt«

nions of Laufenbuigb and Ainfilding, he took the name ofF£U>bh*
0

• ise'M.CCXXIV. of Or. Andsm'i Royal Gsncalogiei.
k pitldalt't Wsniicfcshiii^ ift Xdit. p. p.
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and io English Fiu>t»o $ and by Maud de Colvile, his wife« left

Issue three sons, GtSoj, John, and Thomas^ then in their

infiincy.

It farther appeaiis« that King Henry III. oonstdering the low

condition of the said GeSerf» who was thos In aims on his behalf

here in England, gave htm a' considerable support in rents and.

fees lying in several places : for in a roll of them yet extant, and

written in King Edward the Illd's time, whereunio the title is,

Bedditus ct FcRda Willielmi Filding, Filii Galfridi, Fllii Galfridi,

Filii Galfridi, Comitis dc Hapsburg, Lauticnberg, et Rhinfeldcn j

in the margin thereof is this insertion. Ex dono quondam Hegis

HcnriciJiiii fU^is Johannis.

As these testimonies are of much honour to this family, it is

also apparent that hereiotore they had a regard to transmitting to

posterity their descent ; for in an old book sometime belonging

to the hospital of St. John Baptist in Lutterworth, is written :

Notum sit omnibus hunc librum visuris, quod ego WilUelmoa

Vcjsejr, magister hospitalis St. John Baptist de Lutterworth, pne«

•ens fbi, quandoJohanoem FyhUog, qui postea erat miles, eodem

anno, qoo iosennrebat Johannes Duoem Bedfordise, in hello con-

tra Gallos, tradidit multas vetms scriptoias custodiendas, Thdim
BellersGentilman i que oertificabant domiaum Galfridnm Feldyng,
fivam Mnt GalfHdi Comitis de Hapsburgh, &c.** And likewise

this fbOowing certificate was made bjr Sir William Fiddiog, Knt.

who lived in the time ofKing Henry VIII. The .evidence of

aB these things was left with William Cave, the son of Thomas
Ciave, gentleman, by Sir William Fielding, before the battle of

Tewksburyj and a bill of remembrance ot the same after given

to Richard Cave, which was also written in the same book of

William Veysey, master of the hospital of St. John Baptist of
*

Lutterwofth.

This was the book of my fader,

*' Sir Evcrard Fylding.**

Gepfekt Fielding, son of Sir Gcffery, who first came into

England, was living in the reigos of Kings Edward 1, and II.

and married Agnes, daughter and heir of John de Naptoo, by
Alice his wife, daughter and heir <^ Richard de Mysterton, in

Leioestenhire, whereby he had the lordship of Munstertoo, as is
*

appaient in the letter of attorney io 9 £dw. II. before specified

;

and by her was Ather of William Fielding, who toolMo wift

JcfD, daughter and hdr of William Fradhome, by julian his wifi^.
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Awylilfif ibS Ivif o£Robcft do NcvdImuDj md bwting tiicvslijf

poMied of iKiB imaor of Hewnhmi Mok In WanHduhin^ •

wbicb Ironi tlwt time hM been the feet of the fumiy. He hid

imie Sir Johw Fielding, who having smred in the wars of France,

was dignified with the honour of knighthood, and by Margaret

his wife, daughter to William Purefoy, or Purfrey, of Drayton in

com. Leicester, left issue William his son and heir. Sir John had

also another wife, named Jane, daughter of Sir William Bcllers,

but no issue by her. In Lutterworth church, Leicestershire^ was

ao old stone, inscribed " Hie jacet Johannes Fylding quondam

de Lutterworth, qui obiit 1403;" and in a wiodow of the same

church were the arms of Fielding and Purefoy, under which was

written, Orate pro bono statu Willidmi FykUng mil. Mar-
gerie uxoris ejus.'*

Which William^ who in 8 Hen. IV, was of LatCerwoith in

Leioestenbire, was a peraon so well afieeted to the Iitncistriao^

bk the dril wars betwutt them and the bonse ofToiic, that no'

aoooer did King Henry VI. regain bis sorereignty (vis. in UfO^
die lOtb ofEdward IV.) but that be« oonstitnted him sheriffof
the counties of Cambridge and Hunttngdoo, he b^ing then a

knight; and on May 9th next, fighting on the behalf of that

King, in the battle of Tewksbury, he losf his life, and was there

buried. ' This Sir William, by Agnes his wife, daughter and

heir to John «5 St. Liz, otherwise called De Seyion (a branch of

the noble family of St. Liz, Earls of Northampton and Hunting-

don) with whom he bad the lordship of Martinsthorpe, in com.

BntL and a descent in blood f rom those great familici of Vaux«

Loogvile^ and Sellers (a younger branch of Mowbrn} ) had issue

ter sons and two daughters, tiz. John« Evenrdt £dward, Martin*

Eliaabetb, married to Edward Vemey, Esq. ancestor to the Loida

'Willoogbby de Broke^ and Anne, to Humphry Grey.

Jobo, the eldest son, dynig belbie liis fiither, B^uaio, tbo

aeoood son, socoeeded to the inheritance. Wfcicb Bvmrd waa

constitoted sheriffof the comities ofWarwidi and Leieesler in ^

31 £dw. IV. and, in 1487* was a coaunander in Ifae King's ^

army at the'battle of Stoko} iiso in 1489 be waa one of those of

prime note in the county of Leicester, wlio was ^ commissioDed

« Rot rbi. 49 H. VI m. 9* « Ckns. 17 B. IV.n. 16.

• JLclk Itin. rot vi- p. 93. ' Ibid*

< Dugdilc's Antiq. ofWarwickshire-

^ &0U Jia ai £ IV 6. m. < Polyd. VLr|. p;S2i> B 4*-

" Rymei's f torn, xii p. 14;.

.
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to summon and to examine what oumber of archers armed and

arrayed nt the Kin expeiue, that couDty could provide, aod to

•rticle wirb them fur the taixie, fuid to review them, and to com-

mit to wrltiog tJ&eir names, and certify tbe same beibre tbe quio-

denei of Hiltfj, ia order to be tent into firiuaoy, for tbe reliief

of that coimtfy. In 1497 be wa« in tbe btttk o(f:JU(|^|bfp^ in*

Kent, and sbired in tbe boiuiur of tbe Yictoiy ^htg^^j^f^ (fad

afterwards * was made JKLoigbt of tbe Batb, at th^ q^fi^ige

l^rince Arthur, on November 17tht 1501. He n^Pi^ qMlut

rotiYlorura of tbe county of Ldoester. in 14 Hen. VII. % bb.

last will, dated April 19th, \5l5, be* beqoeatbed bit body to be

buried before the altar of our blessed Lady in the BiHCk Fryers at

Northampton, to which he bequeathed a cope of blue velvet

with garters, and a pax of silver and gilt, with two cruets of

silver. He bequeathed to Dame Jylys Fielding his wife 60/. of

bis lands in Martinsthorpe, in com. Uutlatid, and Slorraouth, in

com. Northamp in name of her dower; to the use whereof his

brother Martin Fielding, with Jolm MeryfeUt, stand feotTed, tc^

raainder to William Fcldyng his soone and heire, and to his hein.

and anignt : also to William, bis. soiuie all his lands in Padok

Newnbam, Paylyngtoo, Streteston, Sbilton, and Corley, in com.

Warw, aod in Bittiswells Lnttcrwortbi SbaweU, Catborpe, Bran*

tyngysthorpe, and Claybfoke, in com. Ldc. and in Claye Coton

and Nortost, in com. Nortbamp. and in Manton and £gletoo, is*

com. Rati. To F^rer Fddying, bis seoood aon, all bis laodi in

the isle of Ely during his life ; remainder to William Fielding bit

Sonne and heir, and to his heirs and assigns : to John his sonne

all his lands in Thcdyugwonh and Mysterton, in com. Ix-ic. and

Yolvcrtofte, in com. Northamp. during his lite, remainder to

William Felding his Sonne, his heirs and assigns : to Humfry his

son ten marks yearly, to be paid by the hands of Martin Fielding

his brother, out of all his lands in Holborn and Cathorp : to Jane

bis daughter lOOL to be paid out of his stocke in Caleis, and of

bis other goods moveable. The residue of lils goods, &c. he

beipieatbs to Dame Jylys Fielding his wife, Martyn Feldyug bii

bfotbeff and William Feldyng his sonne and heir, and tbqr to be

Us tme andlawftilcaMoiiton. Tbe probate beandate April 30tb»

1515, wblcb ahews be tnrvived but a few days after making of

bis vrill.

' Dugdale praed. » MS. in Bibl Cotton Claudius C 3.

• £a Vet. Mtmbr- " Ex Regist Holder, qu in .Cur. Ffseroff. CaiM.

f £x Fenestra* apud Ncwnham
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The said William Melding, his heir, was sheriff of Rut-

landshire in 11 and 18 Hen VIIT. and afterwards received the

honour of knighthood from that King, having been ^ employed

for raising forces out of his tenants and otherwise, for the wars of

France and Scotland, as by several privy-seals appeareih. He as-

sisted with no less than sixteen iiorse at his own charges against

IhcSooti^ as by the r^ter beUmging to the council table hath

been observed ; as also with ten able persons • (tno9t archers an4

gonnen) in that naval pieparation made by the same King, under

the coodnct of the fiwl of 8oalbam|ytoa, for the preveothig sneh

attenyts as nught be eieroiaed by the Pope or his agentg* whoae

aopfemacy he had hi his teahni abeliahed. He was in aach eatecoi

vhh Quatn Jane (lUrd wtte to Heniy VIII ] that in 9^ Htau

VIII. on her deltverj ef Prince Kdwatd, October l ath, I58f, ahe^

sent a privy-seal onto hkn, bignifyiog the same, with desike of bit

congratulation and prayers.

This Sir William wns buried in the chancel of the churcli of

Monks Kirby, in com. Warw. under a raised tomb, whereon lies

the effigies of a knight in armour, witli his wife by him, both at

fuU length, with a Ibo at their feet^ and this inscription :

Here lycth the body of Sir Wlllinin Fieldinfr, Knight, late of

Padoxe Newnham; which deceased the xxivth of September

MDXLVH. And Elizabeth bis wife, daughter of Sir Thomas

Poultney/ which deceased the viiith of Sqitem. MDXXXIX.
who had issnetwo sonnes and one daoghtor.

Michael, his youngest son, died without issue.

His eldest son, Basil Fielding, Esq. was sheriff of Wars^ick-

hire in 10 Eliz. He married Godith, second of the seven daugli*

ten and coheirs to William Willington. of Burcbestoo^ in con^

Warw. Esq. and lies buried by his father atMonkt Kiibyj when^

in thechancel^ it an altar monument erected to his temoiy;

hit effigies in ai^ur liet thereon, and hit wife by him, both at

full length, in a praying potture, a lion at their feet, hit hea^

retting on a hdmet, ber*s on a cotbioo} and the effig^ of their

•blldren are on the tides, with this Inacriptioo

;

Here under lyes the bodyet of Basill Fiddhig, ofNewnbaiA

in the county ofWarwick, Esq. tonne and heiie of Sir William

Pleilding, Knight. Which BadU deceated thtf jeareef

4 Wight's Aotiq of Auiland, p rs- r Ex orident b^jiis ram
• IlMd» I OfM.stcitoo.
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Lord God And GocBtb hit wiia : WlnchGodilk

deceaied the xixth day of September in the yean of <ttr tad
God MDLXXX. Whom we hope rest in joy.

Their issue were William and Ferdinando, who married

Isabel, daughter of George Ashley, of Wohey in Warwickshire ;

"

and a daughter Anne^ mariied to Humphry PeytOi of Chesterton

in com. Warw, Esq.

William, the son, was * sheriff of Warwickshire in 20 Eli^.

ind thrice oty Rutlandshire, viz. iu 23, 33, and 38 Eliz. He
was afterwards knighted by the said Queen } and having married

Dorothy, daughter to Sir Ralph Lane, Knight, by Magdalen bit

wife (daughter and coheir to William Lord Firr» of Hortoo,

node to Queen Catberino Parr) had isstie by her,

Kntt Basil, bit too and beiit vboiit 9 Jac. I. wis iberiff U
Warwiduhiio } andby Eltnbeth, bii vile, dvighler to SirWater
Artoa, ofTizball, in eOBtt. Staff. Kjiight,waifttbe^ oftbiee loot, -

?is. YTiUiam, aftorwards cieated Eari of Denbigh.

Seeood, Sir Roger, who was Icnigbted on Jane 3tb, and

died Decembier 30tb^ lG«3, finom wbom tbe FSlddiqgs ofBemade
In Warwicksbire are descended.

And third, Edward, who recdfod bis death's woonds^at tbe

battle ofNewbury, on September 2d, 1643, and lies boned under

a monument in the chancel of St. Mary's church, Oxford : they

had also a daughter, Dorothy, married to Sir Henry Ardeti, of

Curdworth in Warwickshire, Knight,

Which William, first Earl or Denbigh, waiting on King

James I. on his first entrance into this kingdom, was knighted

at" Belvoir castle, on April 23d, l603, and after made* custos

rotulorum of Warwickshire. In 18 Jac. I. he was advanced** to

the dignity of a Baron of this realm, by the title of Lord Field-

ing^ of Newnkam Padox, m ike county of Warwick, as also to ^

that of Viscount Fibldimo. In 19 Jac. I. he was made**

master of the King's great wardrobe ; and on September 14th,

|023, created an * Eabl, by the title of £abl op Dbvbigh, oh

genmii chnitmm, #1 Miptias admodum kmmuuUu ; ted prmdpU9
9b nmUm wtutm H erga not ei coroaam nniram fdem^ as are

tbe words of tbe patent.

• Dmdala't Waiw. p. 37^. a IttUsT** Worthlet ia Warw, p. ija.

f Wiichfa RiitlaiMt p. 13. MS. ia Offlc. Ann.
• Dofialt pr»d. p. {8. * Pal. tS Jac. p. 19.

• IM • Fat. 19 jwi.p- 4- * ?al.a»]ac p. 14.
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He was admiral at sea in several expediiions ; and when the

Prince of Wales was at the Spanish court, l623, he^ was onei of

those nobles that went thither to attend him. On the breaking

out of the civil war, adhering steadfastly to King Charles I. he

performed the part of a stout and valiant soldier in several en-

gagements ; but at length had the hard fate to receive divert

mortal wounds in a sharp skirmish with the enemy, near Birming-

ham in com. Warw. on April 3d, 1643, wliereof he died tlie 8th

day of the same month, to the great concern of the King and his

friends j and his corpse being conveyed to Monks Kirby in that

county, was there buried with his ancestors.

The Earl of Clarendon ^ says of him, " That he served from

the beginning of the war with unwearied pains and exact sub-

mission to discipline and order, a volunteer in Prince Rupert's

troop, and engaged with singular courage in all enterprises of

danger
i but was unfortunately wounded, and had many hurts on

the bead and body with swords and poll-axes, of which within two

or three days he died."

He married Mary, ^ daughter to Sir George Villiers, of

Brokesby, in com. Lcic. Knight, (sister to George Duke of Buck-

ingham) ' by whom he had issue three sons and four daughters.

First, Basil.

Second, George (ancestor to the present Earl of Denbigh.)

And, third, Philip, who dying without issue, was buried on

January IQth, 1627. in a chapel in Westminster abbey, on the

north side of King Henry VII's monument.

His daughters were the Lady Mary, married to James, Mar-

quis and afterwards Duke of Hamilton in Scotland
;
Anne, to

Baptist, son and heir to Edward Viscount Campden : she died

March 24th, l636, and lies buried under a monument in Campden

chorcb, Gloucestershire ; Elizabeth, to Lewis Boyle, Viscount of

Kenelmeky in Ireland, second son to Richard Earl of Corke, and

created Countess of Guilford fur life by King Charles U. July 14,

l6dO ; and Henrietta Maria, who died young.

The Countess of Denbigh, their mother (as is observed by Sir

Henry Wotton io the life of the Duke of Buckingham her brother^

> Life of King James* in Hist , of Eng. vol. ii p- 765.

• Hist, of RebcU. vol. iii. 8to. p- a34.

^ Vid. K. 3— 14. in Her Coll.

> It Is not necessary to point to this alliance as the tourct of his elevation

to tl)« peerage.

" Le Neve's Mon Anf. vol i. p. 17c*
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was a very accomplished lady, adorned with every virtue orna-

mental in her sex. And it is remarkable of her, that on August

22d, l628, the day her brother was killed, she received a letter

from him, whercunto all the while she was writing her answer,

ibe bedewed the paper with her tears. And after a most bitto:

passion (wbereof she could yield oo rcaaoa, but Ibat ber dearat

brother was tD be gone) ibe £bU down to a mmmiu tier kuv
ended,thus :

^'I «U1 lor four Inppf letoniy wkkk I leak el^Hth a
great ckmd over ajr beed» toobearx for njpoor heart to bear

withoat torments bat I b»pe tbe gnat God of beafen will bte

TbedayfoUenrfng Jolni Bodoiridge^ biibop of £17, berde*

voted friend^ who waa thought the fittest prepaier of her nund Co

leceifeaixftedolelUaQcidentycanieeeviiitber} bni bearing the

was at rest, be attended tfll ahe ahenld cwake of henelf, which

she did with the afirightment ofa dream | " Her brother sreming

to pass through a field with her in her coach, where hearing a

sudden shout of the people, and asking the reason, it was an-

swered to have been for joy that the Duke of Buckingham was

sick." Which natural impression she scarce had related unto her

gentlewoman, before the bishop was entered into her bed-chainber>-

for a chosen messenger, of the Duke's death.

Basil, his eldest son, skcond Earl of Denbigh, succeeded

him in his honours and estate. He waii made one of the Knighta

of the Bath' at the coronation of Kino; Charles 1. and aooooH

panied his uncle the Duke of Buckingham ui hie cspeditton into

the Isle of Rhee, June 1 627. '° At his retain to Flynioatb, the

Lord Goring beving adveitiaed the Duke by an expaass mcjaOnger

of a design 00 bb peraon, and adviabg hho to dedine the oidi>

nary foed to liondun, which being delimed to bim on the way
when he bad only seven, or eight in Ua compaajr,- wfaeieof tUa

hatd, then Vtsooont Fieidi^g« waa one, hla Loidabip, oat of a

noble s{«rit, beaooght his oade that he wealdchange dotfaea with

hhns alleging be would vndettahe so to gestnra and mnffle up
himself in his hood- (as "the Duke's manner was to ride in cold

weather) that none should discern bim firom bis Grace, whereby

he might be at the more liberty for his own defence; but the

Duke was so taken with bis generous proposition^ that he caught

' Anstis on Knighthood of the Bath» p. 77.

» Sir Usary W«tt«io's Life of the Duke of Auckioihtmi p. lo;* lot.
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him in his arms, kuMedbifD, and said, " he would not accept of

-

sach an offer from a mfh&w, whose life lie taadaced as mach at

bis owD."
»

Nefertbeleis, on tbe iiTuptioo of the dfil ww, thoagb his

father, the Earl ofDeiibigb» engagedoh the King's tide in the battle

of Edge HOI, this Lord in the saoM engapmeBt was ia the En!
of Essex's army,* in tlw right wing of the pafHament's hon^
which broke the left wing of the King's horse. In Aogust, |M8,
be was hf Hm parliament made * major-general of Cbventrjr, -and

parts adjacent. *

In 1644 he was one ofthe coanmiisionera at the treaty efUs*
Imdge.

*• The Earl of Denbif^b, " says Lord Clarendon, had much

greater parts, and saw farther befi)re him into the desperate de-

signs of that party that had then the power, than either of the

other three, and detested t!io«e designs as much as imy of them ;

yet the pride of Ills n:itnrc, not inferior to the proudest, and the

conscience of liis ingratitude to the King, in <«ome respects supe-

rior to theirs who had been most obliged, kept him from being

willing to quit the company with whom he had conversed too

long. Though be had received from them nKist signal affronts

and indignities, and well knew he could never more be employed

hf them* yet he thought the King's condition to be utterly des*

peiale, and that he woold be )it last compelled to yield to worse

oonditioos than were now offered to him. He conferred with so

rooeh iivedom with one of tbe King's eommtssionen, and spent
'

sn flsach time with him in the vacant lioorB, tiiei« having been

ferroerlf a great fiiendship tietween them, that he drew some

jealoosy upon liimself from some of bis companions. VHih him

be huDeotod his own oen^tion* and acltnowledged his disloyalty

to tiie Kingi with apresdons of gr«at oompimctioo ^ and pro^

Med, * tiiat be would roost willingly redeem his transgroMioni

by any attempt tliat might serve the King signally, though be

were sure to lose bis life in it ; but that to lose himself, without

any benefit to the King, would expose him to all misery, which he

would decline, by not separating from his party.' He informed

him more fully of the wicked purposes ot those who then governed

the parliament, than others apprehended or imagined ; and had a

fuH prospect of tbe vile condition himself, and all the nobility

> WUUock'f Memorials, p.«i. • Ibid. p-O.
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shoold be reduced to
;
yet thought it impositble to prevent it, by

any authority of their own ; and concluded, ' that if any con-

juucture fell out, in which by losing his life, he might preserve

the King, he would embrace the occasioo j otberwiic^ be would

shift the best he could for himself." p

In this year be took '< Kussel house in StafTordshire, tberebj

opening the passage between Coventiy and London. Afterwards

besieging Dudley cattle, and the King sending 3000 iiorse to re-

lieve it, who oomiog suddenly on the Earl, he was adirised by

some with htm to save himself and them, by drawEing off as htH

as be could. Bnt the Earl, as Whitlock ' observes,, led on hia

men in pefsoo, and charged the enemy so hotly, that they re-

tieated in disoider. And In the dose of that year, he was* the

fint agieed co by the commons to cany propositions to* the Kng
atOtftsd. In liMhe, withtheEarisof BnesandBianchesier,

'

laid down their oommisiiooa, npoo passing the self-deoying oidi*

nance, disablmg the membeft oif either house to liaire any oom-

minian in the amy ; and thereopon the commaos appointed a

committee to consider of *' gratifying them for their laithftil ser*

vices, and hazarding their lives and fortunes for the public."

Concurring in the restoration of King Charles II. he was,

through the special favour of his Majesty, by reason of his descent

from Agnes, the daughter and heir to John de St. Liz, otherwise

called Seyton (a branch of the most noble family of St. Liz, some-

time Earls of Northampton and Huntingdon) created Lord St.

Liz, on February 2d, 1 663-4. He married to his first wife A.nnc,

Slaughter to Richard Westoti, Earl of Portland, lord high treasurer

of England ; and after her decease, which happened at Venice^

March 10th, l634, he took to his second Barbara, daughter to

Sir John Lamb, Knight^ dean of the Arches court of Canterbury,

and chancellor to the Queen mother, consort of King Charles L
which Lady died " April 2d, ]64l, and is buried in Westminaler

abbey. His third wife was Elizabeth, daughter and oo-Jieir to

Edward foorchier. Earl of Bath ; and she dying oo September

sad, 1670» he wedded fourthly Doaothy, daqglMtr to Fianob

Lane, ofGkndon» In the county of Nerthani|ilao> who
was m-manied to Sir John JaoM% Kniglit He died without

* •

P Hist Reb. vol. ii. p. 597. Wbitlock's Memorials, p. 85.

' Ibid p S6, 87. • Ibid. p. 106.

t'llMd. p. 134, ijs- " Seymoai^sSorveyi vol. ii- p. 5(4.
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,

issue tit Dnnslable, on bis journey from London, on November

28tb» l67^j and was buried at Monks Kirby before mflDtioned.

To lum aocoeeded in bis bonours William £arl of Desmond hit

nephew, son and heir to Geoige £arl of Desmond bis brother.

Which GBoaoB was second sod of WiUiam £arl of Denbigh |

and on Nofember32d, 1622, was created Lord fUUmg ^ ike

Ltttfj^t Aid Fmmmt Caiian ht ike fMiaiefMmd, as also EaH
^iBHifkmdate the death of Sir Bkfaard FMon, Knight, theo

Birf of PeiiMcad } and on the oonmadon of King Charles I. was

flM^Knigbt iDf the fiath. A monument is erected to his me-^

asdirfiA thedianoel of Buston chnrch in Saflfolk,' which shews

that he dkd hi the ibrtj-ninth year of hit age, 00 January aitt^

Ms, aadHhat he had ^e soot and three' daoghtert bf Ms wife

Bridget, one of the daughters and co-hei» of 8hr Ifichaal Statu

hope, Knigbt. Which sons were.

Pint, die said William Earl of Desmond^ afterwards Earl of

Denbigh.
' Second, George, of St. Edmundsbury in Suft'olk, who was

aged forty, anno l682, and married , daughter of Sir John

Lee, Knight.

Third, Sir Charles Fielding, knighted in I673, who was colonel

of the King's regiment of guards in Ireland in 1()82, being at that

time thirty-seven years of age ; also governor of Limerick, and of

the privy-council in Ireland to Queen Anne, and afterwards go-

vernor of Kilmainham hospital, and one of tbe lords justices in

Ifdaod at her Majesty's decease, hot was divested of all bis em-

ptoyments on the accession of her successor, George I. He^ mar«

lied Uirala, daughter of Thomas Stockton, Esq. justice of tho

conrt ofXiag't Bench in Ireland, and widow of Sir William Astoo^

Knight, second jnatioe of the same toort, by whom be bad two

daijhters i Bridget, who died December 2<5th, and waa

bQriedinSt.Michan*tcfamchinDoUui| and Jltoy, hdiied than

Jane 10th, 1078| bntheandhitLadf HemterrodtaSt Hichael'a

cfanich, nndera flag-ttone, with tbehr armtengiifod on hiati^

andthbhitpription:

Here lieth Uastrta, Lady Fnunna,
Late Wife of the

Honourable Sir Chablbs Fittnivo^

« Le Neve's Man Aug. vol. v. p. 6j.

'todiCsrMRiBef InlMMltvaLt p.!?**

a
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Who departed this life the 30th of October, 1/20.

Together with the said

Sir Charles Fielding, Knight,

Who died the 24tb of April* 1723.

Fourth, Basil.

Fifth, John, of whom afterwards.

Of his daughteni, Mary, the ekleit, was married to Sir Charles

Gaudjr, of Crow hall, in the county of Sofiblk, Knt. and Bart, y

Elisabeth, * to Sir Edward Gage, of HengraTa in the tame county,

Bart. ; and Bridget, the yonng^ to Sir Laurence Panoni of the

kingioBi of Irehuid, who had ifioe bj ber Elinbelli, married to

Sir WtlKam Panons, of Laagl^ in Buckugbamabiie, Bart

Mn Fieldiog^ befoie mentioiied, fifth ion of George Earl of

Denaond, was doctor of divinttj, canon of SaUsbory, and chap*

lain to King WiUiami he died in 1697, and lies buried at Salit-

Imcy. By Bridget bia wift, daughter of Sctpfo Codudn of com.

Bomenac, he waa Either of thiee aons» and as many daogbterB,

viSk John, Gfeorg^ Edmund) Bridget, married to FMeric Oe
• Lapenotier, a major in the army; BHabeth, to major-geneni

Crowtber ; and Dorothy, who died unmarried.

Joho^ the eldest son of John Fielding, D. D. canon of Sdis-

bury, was secretary to Henry the first Duke of Portland, cnptain

general and governor of Jamaica, and departed ibis life in that

island on June 4th, 1 /"25. He had two wives, viz. first, Susannah,

daughter of Sir Robert Booth, chief justice of the court of Com-

mon Pleas in Ireland, and member of the privy.council in that

Idngdom ; and secondly, Dorothy, youngest daughter of Henry

Barry, Lord Santry in Ireland. By the first wife he had two sons,

Charles Fielding, Esq. and William Fielding, Esq. of both whom
afterwards : and by the second was father of an only child, Eliza-

beth, wedded in 1727 to Richard Gorges, of Kilbrew in the

county of Meath in Ireland, Esq. Charles fieldiog. the eldest son

of tlie firit marriage, was a captain of marines, and departing thia

life in March 1746, left by Maria bis wife, daughter of John-

Johnson, of Bebside in Northumberland, Esq. two sona, Chariaa

John Johnson Fielding, an officer in oc^oel Eyie Coote'a regi-

hmt in the East Indiei ; and William Ciir FiakUng, lieutenant

in the mry, who^ died at Goiport» Deoamber 036, IfCS, agoA

• Vid. Si. 3, foL 14* Ped. of Fielding, in Her. CoU. • Ibid.

,
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twcuty-five years : as also a daughter, Maria. William Fielding,

Esq. the second son of the first marriage, was, after going througU

the several subordinate stations, appointed a captain in the navy,

OQ January 1 1th, 1742<3, afterwards advanced to the rank of rear

admiral, and died at Bishop s Waltham in Hampshire, in Sep*

terober 1773. He wedded Mary, daughter of captain William
' Comack, of Galway in Ireland, son of Sir William Cormack,

who was knightod by KiogChatkn 11. and lott hit life in the

Dutch war, being then commander of the Randagb man of warw

Bf the aaid Mary be had One son and rhrea daughtert, m. Wil-

liam Fielding, lieutenant of marines i Blltabeth $ Sarah, married

on Jane gth, 1764, to Thomai Farrd, Esq. captain in the lisq^

6Mk regiment of foot i and Piancet.

George, second ion ofDr. John Fielding, canon of Salisbury,

8rc. by Bridget his wife, was lieutenant-colonel of the royal regi-

racnt of blues, and groom of the l)6d-chamber to Queen Anne and

George I. : he died *^ August 28th, 1738, aged sixty-four, and was

buried in St. George's chapel in Windsor; leaving by Anne his

wife, daughter of Baziilcel Sherman, a Turkey merchant, one

^aughicr, Sarah, espoused to John Willis, Esq. son of Dr. Richard

Willis, successively bishop of Salisbury and Winchester.

Edmund, third son of Dr.*John Fielding, canon of Salisbury,

by bis wife Bridget, died lieutenant-general of his Majesty's

forces, at London, A. D. 1740, having had four wives. Bj hSB,

lint'wile, Sarah, daoghterof Sir Henry Goald»Kn%fat^ on6 of tht

jodges of the court of King's Bench, he had two son% vis. Hmry
fielding, of Bow-etraet, Covent«gaiden, Bsq. ofwiiom more folly i

and Edmund, who died wltbont iirae : and alto ibor danghteni

^ Catherine, Ursula, Sarah, died at Bath, April 10th, 17O8:

idle was a woman of genius, and author of Dotitd Simple, &c.

;

and Beatrix, who all died unmarried. Uentenant-geoeral Ed-

mund Fielding, by his second wife, Eleanor, daughter of

Blanchiield, Esq. and widow of Mr. Rafa, was father of six sons,

viz. George, James, and Charles, who all died without issue j Sir

John Fielding, of whom afterwards
;

Basil, who died young j and

William, who was a lieutenant in Dalzell's regiment of foot, and

departed this life unmarried in 1752. Henry Fielding, of Bow«

'street, Covcnt-garden, Esq. eldest son of general Fielding by bis

filit wife, was born at Sh^haro, near Giastoobniy in Somanat*
• *• • - m

< MoaMneatal lascripUoo.
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shire, April 22d, 1722, and was well known in the literary world

as author of Tom Jones, &c. ; and in the political as a justice ot

thr peace for the city and liberty of Westminster, county of Mid-

dlesex, 6ic. and died on October 8th, 1754, at Lisbon, whither he

had gone for the recovery of his health. He was twice married ;

first, 10 Charlotte, daughter to Mr. Brawicke, of Salisbury, by

whom he had a daughter, Eleanor Harriot : and secondly, Mary
Macdaniel, by whom he was father of two sous and a daughter,

vis. William, an eminent barrister at law, &c. ; Alan, a clergy-

mao, vicar of St. Stepbeos^ Canterbury, &c. has a large family

;

and Amelia, who died yoying. Sir John Fielding, Knight, leooiid

ion of lieutenant-g^eral Edmund Fiddiog* had the advantages of

a liberal education, which waa inoipnived by a pregnant genius $

and di^guiihed himielf no^ len in the |>oUtical world as a

jnstioe of the peace, than by projecting or pronotiiig the Magdalen

House for penitent piostituMI^ the Asylum for deserted young

giils» and the Marine Society for fitting out indigent boys for the

sea service. Sir John first married £lisabetb, daughter of Dr.

Whittingharo, of Stafibrdshifes she died May 25, 1774, leaving

an only child, Maxy Anne j and Sir John le-married, August eth,

1774, ........ daughter and co-heir of .i Sedgley, of

Middlesex, Esq. He died at his house at Brampton in Middle- .

sex, September 178O, aged tifty-eigbt : she died his widow at

Canterbury.

We now return to William, third Earl op Denbigh,

who succeeding his father in the Earldom oj Desmond, took his

seat in the Irish parliament anno IbOG, and succeeded his uncle

Basil in that of Denbigh, A. D. 1675. He married to his second

wife Mary, daughter and co-heir of Henry Carey, Earl of Moo-
mouth, by whom he had no issue ; but by his first Lady, who
was Mary, daughter to Sir Robert King, Knight, sister to John
Lord Kingston, in Ireland^ and widow of Sir William Meiedytb,
Knight, he had two sons.

First, Basil, and

Second, William.

And a daughter, Hatf, married to £velyn Pieivepoint, Mar-
quis of Dorchester.

His Lordship died on Sunday, August 23d, 1685, at Canoo-
bmy-boose at Islington, near London, and was buried at Monks
Kirby* His first Lady was boned at St. Michan's choivh, Sep*

mnher jatbtiaqg.
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•

Wiiliain. the youngeit m, ins comtitBted^ on February ;tb,

1715-16, one of tbederkt eomptrolkii of the green-ploth; and

haring married the Lady Diana Newport, daughter to Francis

Earl of Bradford, and widow of Thomas Howard, of Ashted in

the county of Surry, Esq. died on September 21st, 1723, without

is.Hue ; his widow surviving lill January iOtb, 1^31, was buried at

Ashted.

IVvsiL, the eldest son, succeeding his father, was fourth

Earl of Denbigh, and third Earl of Desmond, and then of the

age of seventeen years. He was, in l6y4, constituted master of

the horse to his Royal Highness George Prince of Denmark, and

afterwards lord lieutenaot of the counties of Leicester and Den-

bigb. Also on the accession ofQueen Anne^ March Qth, 1 701-2,

he watt on the idth of that month next year, again made lord

lieutenant and custoa rotolorum of the ooonty of Leicester; and

on August I7tb, 1712, was appointed one of the tellers of the

Exchequer; in which pott be was continued by George I. No-
vember 13th, 1714. He died on March 18th, 171^17, having

iasne by bis wife Hester, daughter to Sir Banl Ffaebrass, Knight

and Bart, (who surviving him, died 00 January lst« 1725«6) four

sons and six daughters.

First; William, Ead of Denbigh.

Second, Basil, who died in hb infiincy.

Third, Charles, one of the gentlemen uaheis to Queen Caro-
*

line, and captain of a troop of hone. In May 1735, he was ap-

pointed one of his Majesty's equerries ; and in November 1 739,

captain of a company of the second regiment of foot-guards, with

the rank of lieutenant-colonel of foot
;

also, in April 1743, pro-

moted to be lieutenant-colonel of the first troop of life-guards;

and died on February 0th, 17-15-6. He married, in 1737, Mary,

daughter of Sir Thomas Palmer, of Wingham in Kent, Bart,

widow of Sir Brooke Bridges, Bart. 3 and by her, who departed

this life February l6th, 1742-3, had two sons, William, a colonel

in the army, and equerry to his Majesty ; and Charles, a com-

modore in the navy, who married, 177^ > sister of the present

Barl of Wincbelsea, and had issue the present Ofptain Fielding

of the navy, who nsarried, 1804, a sister of the present Saii of

Bchester, aoi widow of William Davenport Talbot, Esq. Sre.

:

alao two dtngbten^ lsabdla» and Eliiabeth, who waa link wife t»

Hauy^lateLordDigbyi aaddifld JanoKy 17<S9.
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Gflorge, ibnrtli UKh died at GibiBitai^ 09 November Oih,

1728.

The daughters were Lady Mary, who was raarrird on April

Idtb, 1729, to William Cockburn, M. D. died on October lat,

1732, and wet buried at Newoliam Padox ;
Lady Bridget, mnr-

fied to Jamea Otwajr, of the county of Kent, Esq. colooei of the

'

ointh regiment of foot ; Lady Elizabeth, who died oninarried,

April 6tb» 17521 Lady Hester, who died amnarried on Pebraary

aotb, 1720-1, aged seventeen j Lady Diana, married the Reverend

Randolflh Marriot; and Lady Firancea, who wedded Daniel,

seventh Earl of Winchelsea, Sec. and died on September 27tb,

• 1734.

WiLtUM, FiffTB Eail or Dbvbiov, bom October 26ib,

1697, married Isabella, daughter to Peter de Joogbe (or Yonog)

of Utrecht in Holland, and sister to the Marchioness of Bland«

ford, by which Lady, who survived till May l6tb, \7^t^ he had

issue an only son, Basil, who succeeded him in his estate and

honours at his death, on August 2d, 1755.

The snid Basil, jixth Karl of Dksligh, was born on Ja-

nuary .'id, 1719; and on April 12th, l/o/, married, in Biggles-

wade church in Bedfordshire, Mary, third daughter and co-heir ^

of the worthy Sir John Bruce Coiion, of Conninglon in Ilniiling-

donshire, and of Strettoo in Bedfordshire, Bart, the last male heir

of that great antiquary Sir Robert Cotton, Knt. and Bart, who at

a vast expense and labour procured that inestimable collection

called The Cotton Library : and by which Lady, who died Oc-

tober 14tb, 1782, he had two sons.

First, WiUiam Robert, Viscount Fielding,

And second, Charles, bom December 20tb, 1761$ died

abroad unmarried. He was educated at Trinity college, Cam-
bridge i and was author of a poem, entitled The Broikers, a|i

•d^gue, 1782.

His Lordship was, in February 17G0, sworn of the privy,

eoandl to King George II. in which capacity he was contimwd

by his snooessor ; whp, in 1761, constituted him master of bit

*

d She lies buried under an altar tomb, enclosed with iron rails, the west
sad of Tcddinston church yardt com. Midd. aj{cd seventy-^ii years, M. i.

N
'

« She died at thdr scat at £aat Shaen, October 14th. xjix.

f Onaofher tiiten maniad Mr. Bowdkr of Bath, and wu molhar af

Mrk BaiiiatBowdkr,weU known ia tile Utanry worid, Sbc
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Junten tod §6% bonndi. Hit Loidibip wa« alio MaHiiBe co»
lonel of the Warwickslure militia, and one of tbe kfds of bit
Majetty'f bed^diaiBber, from I7<S3 till bis death.

William Viicouot Fielding, son and heir apparent, bom June
l^h, 17()0, being educated in the army, rose to the rank of major-
general; and in 1794, raised the twenty-second regiment of light

dragoons. He married, April 26th, 1791, Anne Catharine,

daughter of Thomas Jclf Powis, Esq. of Berwick house, com.
Salop, and died in hii father's lifetime, August 8tb, ITQQ, haviog
had issue by her,

First, itodoipbus Henry, bom March QLb, I7g2, died an
infant.

Second, Catharine Frances, bom September 2d, 17^.
Third, Mary Anne, born Februa];7 I^^j' '

Fourth, William kwil F^rcjr, now Earl of Denbigh, bom
March 25lb» IjgG,

FiAh, Emily, born April 20Ch, 1797.

Sixth, Henry Weotwoith, born Jnly 3lst, 1798.

Serenih, Exfitard Robert Bruce, poalhomoi^, bom October
Slrt* 1799-

His Lordship married, secondly, July 2 1st, 1733, Sarah (Fam-
haro), relict of Sir Charles Halford, Bart, and dying July I4th,

1800, was succeeded by his grandson,

William Basil PhRcv, present, and sbvsnth Easl of
DSNBIOU.

Titles. William Basil Percy Fielding, of Habsburg, Earl of
Denbigh, and of Desmond, Viscount Fielding, and of Callao,

Baron Fielding of NeWnham Padox, and St. Liz, and Baioa
Fielding of Lecaghe. Also Count of the Holy Roman £m«
ptre.

CnaHoHs, Baron^ Fielding of Newnham Pulox io com.
Warw. and Viacount Fielding, on December 80th, l6ao, 18 Jac I.|

Ijord St. Liz, on Febmary 2d, 1663^4 10 Gar. IL; Eari of the
county of Denbigh, on September 14th, 1633, 20 Jac. I. (all

Eogliab honoors) ; Baron Fielding of Lecaghe, Visconnt Odian,
and^ri of the county ofDesmond io IMand, 00 Notember 22d,

1622, 20 Jac. L
jfrnu. Argent, on a fess. Azure, three lozenges, Or.

Crest. On a wreath, a nut-batch with an hazel branch finctod,

all proper.

%
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Sitfportift. Two back!, proper, atttrad and ungiiled, Or«

Moii9. Creicit tab pondere virtat.

CKtfSeat, At Newnham Ptodoi^ io the eooDtjr of War-
wick.

N. B. Hii Lordsbip*! anoeftor, William, third Earl of Den-

bigh, &€. reramed the andent denoiniDaiioD ofHabtburg, which

n detoendants still me.
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FANE, EARL OF WESTMORLAND.

Sir HnxRY Vane* was knighted for'' his valiant behaviour at

the battle of Poictiers, on September lyth, 1356, and continuing

in France, in the service of Edward Prince of Wales, was married

there to Grace, daughter and heir to Sir Stephen de Leeke, a

French lady, by whom he had issue, ^

John Vanr, Esq. who married Isabel, daughter and co-heir of

Martin St. Owen, grandson of Sir Gilbert St. Owen, Knight, by

Elizabeth bis wife, daughter and beir of Eobert Fitz JBUis; and

from the said marriage proceeded

Richard Vane, Esq. their son and heir, who had to wife

£Ueo, daughter of Sir John Ptoibridge» Knight, and hit inae bj

her was,

SI It appears from a pedigree set forth in the beginning of the reign of

Queen Elizabeth, and talunA in the viiitatioa ofScot. G. ia» in the ofliot «f

arms* that the anccfton of the Karl of Wettmorlaiidf and the now Eail of

/ DarUngtODt anciently wrote their name Vane; and descended from Howbl
ap Vane of Monmouthshire, living before the time of William the Conqueror,

as may be computed from the number of descendants from him, and the

Kings reigns they lived in. His son, &tyled by the Welsh heralds G aiF 1 1 t u

ap Hoifd Vanf, had to wife Lettice, daughter of Bledwia ap Kenwyn, Lord

of Fowla, wfaoae eon by her was I v o n Vane, styled the fair Vane> fiom Ui
complexion ; and by Angharaud his wife, daughter of Owen ap Edwin or ap

Evan Meredith, left issue John Vane, Esq. who married GuelJan, daughter

of Kyiwn ap Meredith i their son and heir Hen a y Vane, Esq. married Joan,

daughter of David Lloyd» and jnM Itther of a son of his own name, who
wedded Marientvdaagfaier and heir ofJohn de hi Dene t and hb ion Iqr her.

Jonn Vane^ Esq. had by aiiiter of SlrRidnudHarier, Hcniyhiaioa and

beifi abOfe>inentioned.

• Yiiit. de Com. Kane I2» in Offic. Annort

c Ibid. * Ibid. . .
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JoAW Vancy Esq. wbo» by Elizabeth bit wife, bad .iisue tw6

mis.

First. Hbh^t, tbe ddest left issue by bis wife Elizabeth,

daughter of Peter Traffi>rd. c^lilj a daughter and hdr, Grace, mar-

ried to Sir Peter Bloodevil.

Second, Another Hawar Vane, Eaq. who was of Hildeo in

TNuibridge, and made hb will* 34 Heo. VI. having wedded

Isabel, daughter and oo-heb of' Humphry Pcsball, son of Sir

Hugh of Knigbtley in Staffordshire^ bad issue by her eight

sous, viz.

First, John, of Hildcn in Tunbridge, from whom the Earls of

Westmorland and Darlington nre descended.

Second, Thoinas, Dean of Salisbury, who died without

issue.

Third, Henry, whose son Sir Ralph, knighted 1544, was emi-

nent in the reigns of Hen. VIII. and Edw. VI. and had a grant of

the manor of Penshurst, 8 4 Edw. VI. j but in 6 Edw. VI. was

accused as an accomplice of the Duke of Somerset, and being

Ibund guilty was banged, and attainted, February 26th.

Fourth, Geoffcry, servant to the Duke of Gloucester.

' Fifth, Nicholas, who was killed in a battle io Scotland.

Sixth, Richard.

Seventh, Robert *

' And dght, Hnmpbry, left no issue.

'

Also two daughters, Dorothy, wife of Thomas. Whetenal,

Esq. i and Anne, married Io John Abych, ofShropshire, Esq.

JoBw Vane, of Hilden in Tunbridge, Esq. in Hen. VPs reign,

had a grant of the manor of Hadloe, in Kent | and took to wile

Isabel, daugbterof John DareU,ofthe county of Eent, Esq. by

whom he bad four sous and three daughters..

First, Henry.

Second, Richard, ancestor to the tai ls of Westmorland.

Third, Thomas, of whom afterwards.

And fourth, John, ancestor to the lA>rds Barnard now Earls

tf Darlington.

His daughters were, Anne^ Alice, and Mercie, (whereof one

• Hailad's Kent, vol. ii p 334. f St. Geaf|e'sllS.pisid.

ii Hasted's Kent, vol.i. p. 411.

^ Heyward's Lifcof l^dw. VI. in Kcnnct, vol.ii p.^$-

i AU thtip sons above three, mutt mt on theaBthority of the \ut EdU
ftoD of Collins, 17791 a^ liavinf appsarad In fonmreiiitioa»
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was married'' to Thomas \Vorabewie!l, Esq.) who were all living

when he made his last will and testament; and died the same

year, as the probate thereof shews j and was the first of the familjr

that took tlie name of Fanf.

By the said will,' bearing date April l6th, 1489, writing him-
self John Fane of Tunbridge, Esq. he orders bis body to be buried

in the church of St. Peter and Paul of Tunbridge j and that a
priest celebrate mass ibere for hisMmlt tiui his ancestors souls,

and all the iaitbful deceased, for three yem, and to have 20 1, for

bii wages. As also that efeij priest oomtog to hit funeral should

have and bequeaths 20s. to the prior and convent of Ton-
bridge to pray for bis sool $ likewiae to the high altar of the

qbofcfa ofTnnbridge 201. and five marks fyr the structore of the

Tood4oft thereof, on condition the cboichwardeos build it in two

years. And further bequeaths 6t,Bd. tf> erery ofthe cburcbei of

Hadloe, Leigb> Bast Peckbam, Seale, Morden* Lamberiient, Bit.

berfb, Wittersbam, and Soergate, in the county of Kent» in all

which ba held lands, &c.

He bequeathed to bis daughters, Anne, Alice, and Mercie,

twenty marks each, with annuities of five marks per annum for

their lives ; and assigns lands to each of them on their marriages.

The residue of his goods, chattels, &c. after his funeral expenses,

&c. discharged, he bequeaths to Isabel his wife, and Henry Fane

his son, made by him joint executors of his will.

As to the disposition of his manors, lands, tenements, &c. in

Kent, or elsewhere
j

first, that Isabel his wife shall have, during

her life, all those lands, &c. which he and she were jointly seised

of to her use; and while that she is sole, and his widow, all that

is due to her as dower ^ and that bis feoflfees, Richard Fane,'

Henry Fane, Thomas Fane, and John Fane, his sons, suffer

Isabel, his wife, to receive the issues and profits of all his lord-

ships, niioors, lands, &c. (besides her jointure) for tbe space of

§aat yean, except bis lofdship called Albonys, with the appurte*

naaoes in East Pedtham in Kant, tbe which .be orders bis feoflbet

to deliver to Henry bis son, fbr bis own nse, in lee simple foi

aver. And the aid Isabel, bis wife, with tbe profits of tbe said

lofdAipt, fcc. to pay bia debts and bequests; and after tbe said

term of lour years, to revert to Henry his son and hdr. He be-

queathed to Richard Pane, his son, bis manor of Snei^te, with

^ £x Regist. Hocen. Qa. 4.

* Ks Rstfat* VBcat. MHIss* p.77» biCvr. Panef.Caalmr*
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the appurtenances
I
and after his wife Isabel's decease, his lands

lying in Marden, to remain to the said Richard and Agnes his

wife, and to his heirs and assigns ; also his lands lying in Lamber-

herst ; to Thomas Fane his son, the noansion vith the gardens

and edifices, &c, that were Henry Fane his father's j to John

Fane his son, when he comes to the age of twenty one years, all

bis lands and tenements called Holynden, and nil other lands and

appurtenances assigned (to bis feoffees) for him, as by deed of fee

simple, bearing date the 1st of April, more plainly shews. And
entails his laodt on bis soos severally, aad if they die before ttie

age of twenty-one, on his sons that sorvive. He bequeaths to

Humphry Pane, bis brother's son, a house io fee simple, with a

garden at the town's end of Tonbridge : the residoe of bis lands

not bequeathed, be settles on Henry Fane bis son. The piobetie

ten dateJone 8d, I486, and Henry Fane hb son administered.

I was indneed to recite the major part of bis will, as it shewed

his wife» childrenj and kindred i and that be was both a good

bnsband, and a good liither^ which appears from the prudent dis-

position ofhb estate: and the care Ibr his aonl (according to the

devotion of thoae days) is apparent from hb piety and bounty to

the cborcbes where he had lands by which testimony, be may
justly be reputed ^' a person that had a regard to a good name,

and good report.*

, I shall now first treat of Henry, his eldest son : he resided at

Hadloe," and was sheriff of Kent in 23 Hen. VII. He had to

wife Alice, sister to John Fisher, Esq. and died without issue, in

25 Hen. VIII. his wife surviving him, as appears from Iiis last

will and testament. And forasmuch as the preamble thereof shews

he had none of the Popish superstition in those early days of the

reformation, I shall insert it, as also the prodent dbposition be
made of his estate among his kindred.

" In the name of God, Amen. The 12th day of May, in the

25th year of the reign of our sovereign Lord King Henry the

Vllltb, 1 Henry Fane, of Hadloe, in the county of Kent, £sq.

declare, and make my testament and last will in manner and form

following : first, I bequeath my soul unto Almighty God, andnqf*

• body to be buried, as the body of« tine Christhm may, whev6 it

This promthe Ute edition of Collins erroneous, in calling his father ' s

" Fuller's Worthies in Kent
• la Asiiit. UogaOi in Cur. PrufOi. CaBtmr. •
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shall plcise God, by the discretion of my executors. Also I be-

queath to the high altar of the parish church of Hadloc, for my
lytbes forgotten, 13j. 4d. an4 to the tame churchy two duiioes of

Jour pounds price.'*

He bequeaths to Sir James Bajmei, hit diaplaia» tiU he be

provided of a benefice in perpetoitj^ finr marks yearJy ; to fail

bffOCher Richard Fane» bU best gown ; and to his brother Joba
Vaim, bit Mooiid beit gown. He wm boootifbl to bia lerraoCi,

who «m many i ami after bb beqaeiti^ In;, tatiified, be be*

qoeatbt the lokliiB of bit goodly cfaatteb* &c. to bit bmtbiea

Bicbard Fana^ and John Fuie^ whom be appobted cncoton of
btt wiU.

The dfapotidoii of bit mamMij bndt* and tenomeoti, wai«

firtt, that Aiioe bit wife, for the tennofher life, have the landt lie

appointed for jointare; that bit bioCfaer John Fane, and the faetn

male of bis body, bafe all bit lands, &c. lying in Great Peckham

in Kent ; and, in default of issue male, to remain to Ralph Fane>

and to the heirs male of his body ; in default to Richard Fane,

brother to him the said Henry ; in default to the eldest son of

John Fisher of Hadloe, his brother-in-law j in default to remain

from one brotlier to another ot the said Fisher's sons j in default to

Thomas Wumbewell his sister's son j in default to the next heirs

of him the said Henry Fane; and for default to remain to Ralph

Fane, and to bis heirs for ever. Also his will is, that immediately

afler his decease, his manor place that he dwells in, with all the

lands thereto adjoining, shall remain unto Ralph Fane^ and the

heirs male of his body, so that he do not saffer a recovery to be

bad against bim thereof, or sell any of the lands whereof he hath

a. potnbiiity to ratain by this bis will. Then he wilit, that the

prate tball be employed to tbe finding of bit brother Jebn Faae't

children $ that b to say, to Itory Fane, and Ricbaid, bit tout;

and after their deoeatewltbonc baimmaleof their bodiet, to be

enlaikd at beibre ledted ! altoaftertbe deoeate ofAlice bit wife,

that lut biotber Jobs Fine tbaU liave all the landt of ber jointore,

and lo tba beim fltale of bit body i in default to the taid Balph

Ikne, and lut bdn male ; lb defenlt from heir to lieir, at befom

entailed; in defeah to the taid Ralph, and bb bein ftr aver, 8a

that his intent and meaning is, that Ralph Pane tball have all bb
lands in Hadloe and Capel ; and his brother John Fane all his

lands and tenements in Great Peckham and Tunbridge, and to be

csUailedj to every of them at before recited. The probate it dated
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June 7th, 1538, wlrieh abews tl»t Ik livad aenr^fe ymaftar

making his will.

Richard Fane, mcntiooed in fail will, was, an the decMe of

bis said brother Henry, next heir to his father John Fane, Esq.

and is the direct ancestor to the present Earl of Westmorland, of

whom I am now to treat ; and his younger brother John, who is

also mentioned in the will, is ancestor to the Earl of Darlington.

There was also another brother Thomas, who died before the

said Henry Fane, wherefore he was not raenrioned in his will.

The said Thomas bad a son Thomas Fane, and a daughter Alice,

by Margaret James, asJ» by his last will appears, dated July 31st,

XA8a,M Hen. VIII. and died the same year, as appears by the

probate thereof. In the said last will and testament he writes

himselfThomas Fane, Gent, of the parish of St. Peter the Poor of

London, and oniers bis body to be buried where It sball please

God. He bequeaths to bis biother John Fane (ancestor to the

ooir Eari of Darlington), hia gpty aottbUng mare, which be had of

his gift, and bis lands lying in Ttanbridge called the Vauliney { and

to Alice, daogbtcr ofbis brother John Fane, and bis god*dai]gbter,

akffMy. He died seised oTiMnorv, lands, and teoeoMnts, in the

parishes of Tnnbridge, Bjrtboraagh, Leigh, Sefenoke, Ashe, and

Hartley, in Kent, part of wbiob (as be lecites) were ofthe gift

of John Fane, bte bis ftrther : all which he bequeaths to.Thomas,

the son of him the said Thomas, and Margery James, whom be

appointed to receive the profits thereof, while she remained sole

and unmarried, to find the said Thomas hn son, and Alice his

daughter, during their minority: and if the said Thomas his son

died before the age of twenty-two, and not married, or without

heirs, to remain to Alice his sister; remainder for want of heirs,

to Edward Garth, on condition he pays 100/. to the amendment

of the highways about Tunbridge, within five years, and a tuneable*

tenor bell to the bells at Bytborough. Which will was proved

October 24th, J 532. From the said Thomas, his son, descended

Thomas Fane, of Fairlane, in tlie county of Kent, Esq. who died

in September 1^92,' unmarried, aged ninct)', « and left his estate
*

of 3000/. per annum to Mildmay Fane, Esq. seventh son to Vcre

fane» Earl of WestmorUind,, who was then about thiee years of

' £a Regist. Thower. Quire 19* in Cur Pnerog. C»nt.

*) MS. in Collect. Greg King- Lane. Fecial.

r Nothing of this however appears in Hasted's Kent, vol. ii. p. 2411 undsr

fdrfnnmwUch bin fiieparisliof Wrotham. Mlimiwas Otasaseftbs
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tge, making his Chaplain his steward, and his butler^ frc. his

trustees : and that the said Mildroay Fane should have but 50l,

per annum till he arrived at the age of fourteen years ; then 100 /.

per annum till he was twenty-one years old ; and then to enjoy

the whole estate : till which time, the said trustees were to live in

his mansion bouse of Fair-lane, and have the rest of his estate to

keep house, in the same manner he used, and retain the same

number of servants as fully and actually as if he himself was alive:

also to order and dispose of every thing as they shall think best,

during the time the said Mildmay Fane, Esq. is under the age of

twenty-one.

I am now to treat of Richakd, eldest brother to the before-

mentioned Thomas Fane, and to John Fane, ancestor to the pre-

sent Earl of Darlington. Which Richard Fane, Esq. seated at

Badsell in Tudeley in Kent, had by gift • of his father in his will,

the manor of Snergate in Kent, with the lands thereto belonging
;

also his lands in Lamberhurst, with his manor and lands in Marden,

after the decease of Isabrl his mother : likewise by the will of

Henry his eider brother, he was, with his brother ' John, executor

to the said Henry, to whom he left the residue of his estate, after

his will is fulfilled. He married Agnes (as by his Other's will is

evident) daughter and heir ofThomas Stidolph," Esq of Badsell,

descended from an ancient family seated at Stidolph in Surry> by

whom he had the manor of Badsell io Kent, and left issue one *

•on,

Geoiob, and a daughter, Alice, married to John Brown, Esq.

mentioned in the last will and testament of her father.

This will bears date March 20th, 1340, and the probite thereof

April 2d following. He therein orders his body to be buried la

the chapel of the church of Tudeley in Kent, which chapel he

caused to be made. He left legacies to Margaret, Elizabeth, and

Anne, daughters of John Brown, who had married his daughter

Alice, and to Catherine Fane, daughter of George Fane, his son

and beir^ and constitutes his well beloved wife Agnes, and the

said George Fane his son, executors. And as to the disposition of

his lands, tenements, &c. he t>equeathed to Agnes his wife, all

such lands he had allotted to her in certain writings : to Thomas

• Ex Resist. Miles pned. * Ex Refist. Hofen. prsd.

He resided at Bad:>ell in Rinf Henry VH'ireirn, and dying November
5th, 14^7, lies buried at Tudeley. His father was Robert. Hasted, vol if.

* Ex Rerift. vocst. AlUnger. Qu. 16, in Cur. Prvroct Cant.
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Fine; the eldest son of George- his- son', llis)fliid3 and tenements in-

lladloc, and the lands that were sometime William Carter's, when-

he canie to the ai;c of seventeen years, and lo the heirs of his

body; in default to remain to George his son, and his heirs : to

Thomas, the second son of the said George, all his lands and lenc-

meuts in Betbrisdcn and Smardcn, when he came to the age of

seventeen years, and lo the heirs of his body, with remainder to

Thomas, the tirst sou of the said Geoi^gc f ia default to the said

.

George.

Which George Fane, ^sq. was seated at BadseU, which was

settled on him by his father, on his marriage. He was sheriffs of

tbecoaoty'of Keiu in 4 and 5 Piiil. and Mary. He died Fcbrnary

4tb>'157J, ai^d is buried atTudeley in Kent, with his wile Joan,*

daughter of William Waller, of Groombridgc in Kent. Esq. who
died November 6ib, 1545, and wai buried at Tuddejr, kaviag

ifsoe two aooa of the name of Xboniaa (at before leeited in- the

wiU of his father,) and three daugfaten, Catherine, married to

Walter Roberts, o£ Glaitenbary in Kent, Esq. ; Marjr, wedded to

' John Athbnmham, Esq. ancestor to the present £ail ofAahbom-

ham i and Bridget, to Cbaries BoUe, ofHough in Ltncoksbire, Esq;

Thomas, the yoongeat of tlie two tons, seated at Bnrston in

UuDion in Kent, was Uentemnt of Dover cutle, and was knighted

by Queen Elizabeth in 15<)8. He mairied Helena, daughter of

Sir Walter Hendley, of Courshorne in Cranbrcok in Kent, and

widow of Sir George Somerset, second son of Charles Earl of

Worcester J
they were married forty years, and both dying in

1600, were buried ai Hunton^' in Kent. They liad issue Mary,

only daughter and heir, wife of Henry Fane, of Hadloi: in Kent,

Esq. ^ to whom she was married in '21 J '.liz. bnt died in childbed

of her only son i'homas, who died soou after, aud wa? buried with

his mother at i limton. ^

Thomas Fane, the elder brother, was in his youth among

those gentlemen of the coiuity of Kent, who etlg^^;^with Sir

Thomas Wyat, in the hrst yczr of Queen Mary, and thereupon

wes^ committed prisoner to the Tower, and attainted of high

tseason : but the Queen, at Sr. James's, Matck, Ibih, * tig'*

Ful'.ci's V.'oMhici in Kent.

» Vincent's Baronage MS. n. zo, in Otiic. Armor.

• This parHh is celebrated for having been n:any years the residsoce^f

Or. Forteus, bishop of London.' See it de9crtt>ecl in Beattie*s Letters.-

Cole's Esc. Kb. V. p. 360, In B;*)! Hul.
c Hasted, vol-ii- p- 100 * Slow'b .^nr.:;!i, p. 6*2t 6*3*

• Hymer's Fcsd. vol. Stv p. i7j-
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nified to Stephen Gardiner, bishop of Wiochester, chancellor of

£ii§land, That whereas by warrant she commanded him to

direct bit wrici to the theriff of Kent, to execute Thoooas Fane,

Ssq. sad three othen i yet nevertheless, having compasrioii on
ihein, commands him to cause writs of supersedeas, directed to

the sheriff of Kent, not to proceed to execntien of them, minding

rather their reconciliation by merciful means, than by Ju^iicc to

proit cuie thtm acciiiding lo iht ir deserts. IJcing pardoned, they

were delivcied out of the lower on Marcli 24lh following;. He
was^ knighted nt tlie castle of Dover, on Aui^ust 20th, 1573, by

Robert Earl of Leicester, in the prcbcnce of Queen KUzabeth.

He had to bis first wiic Elizabeth, daunhter of Sir Thomas Cole-

pcfieri of Bedgbory in Kent, Knight, but left no issue by her.

His second marriage was on December ]2th> 1574, 1 at Bal-

ing in Kent^ with the Lady Maby Nsvilb, daughter and heir of

Henry Lord Abergavenny, by his wife Frances, daughter to Tho-

mas Manners, Karl of Rnlland. The said Lady Mary Fane was
thiity-two years ot age at the death of htr lather, Henr)- Xevilc,

Lord Abcrgnvoniiy, in 29 Kliz. and by incjuisilion taken at Maid-

stone, on August '22d tluit year, the jury found liiat she was heir

to the manors of Hirling, Ryarshe, Ealding, alias Yalding, and

X«uddesdoai the rectory of All Saints in Birlini;, nndadvowson of

the vicarage of Birling ; tlie manor of West Peckham, and Ma-
plesoomb in West Peckliam, and advowson of the church > the

manor of Mereworth, and advowson of the church, and farm of

Oid Haie« alias Holehale ; all in the county of Kieot.

Sir Thomas Fane had issue by her ' fimr sons.

Firsts Francis.

Second, George.

Third, Thomas, who died young ; and

Tourth, I ".d ward.

And two daughters^ Eranccs, hereafter mentioned j and

who died young.

He departed this life^ on March 13th^ 1^89, (but on the

roommient in Mereworth cfanich he is said to dte on Febmary

2Bth that year) leaving his lady sorvivfog $ and writing-hhnsdfof

Badsell in the county of Kentj he made his will the day before he

t Nom' lii^iiit. MS. penes NkU. JekyI, Arm.
t Ex Rcgbt. £ccks.<k Bidisc*

» Cole*t Etc. lib. iu. p. io$» in BibL HtrU
' Inscrij). Tuin apuJ Mereworth

k £x Rcgiftt Saioberbe Qu. ta Cur* VtmtQg' Cant*'
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died, vis March 12tb, id 31 Eliz. bdng sick in body, bat of per-

fect memory, as therein mentioned. He bequeaths all his manon,

lands, and tenements whatsoever, to Francis his eldest son, and to

the heirs male of his body lawfully begotten ; and, for want of

•such issue, to George his second son, and his heirs male; in de-

fault, to Edward, his third and youngest son, and his heirs male j and

, for lack of such issue, to his right heirs for ever; and to George and

Edward his younger sons, to each of them 50/. forever, to be

paid out of all his lands, &c. To Frances his daug^r 1000/. to

that she be married with the advice of his executors, and one of

his oveneers. He makes hif good lords and friends Gilbert Lord

Talbot, William Lord CobhaBlj Mod kk boooorable good uncle

•nd friend Roger Manners* Oferseers of bis will ; and bis dearlf

lieloved wife, sole daughter and heir of Sir Henry Ncvile, Knight,

late Lord Abcrf^euof, wad his well-beloved brothei Thomat
Kaoe, fieq. his eiecatora, feporing his whole tmst and *«fi(HfifffT

in thaiBt or «tlier of tham : and to hit da&Aj beloted wife ooo

Imntod mailu • year abote her jointnio, dariog her lile. Ha
alio kaqoaatba to Ua aaid eiocotoii two parts of all his ouoor^
iMMii^ kc till ancb tiaae as Ua son and lieb' apparanfc shall attain

tohisftiQwof twenty-one Tcans on confidence and tmst that

they will bestow the profits thereof lbs the benefit of his two

younger sons, to be diHded equally. The icst of his goods, chat-

tels, ace. he bcqoeatha to hb weU-beiored wife, paying all his

'

debts, legacies, sod bequests $ also the legacies to his servants,

. mentioned in a codicil : which will was proved February lOth,

Idgo, and administration granted to the Lady Maiy Fane his

relict, and Thomas Fane his brother.

Which Lady Mary, by letters patent, bearing date at West-

minster, on May 2jth, l604, the second year of King James L
was restored to the ' name, style, and dignity of Baroness lb

Dbspbncsr, " and to the heirs of her body, with the ancient seat,

place, and precedenc)- of her ancestors. The preamble recites :

Whereas Hugh le Despencer, formerly Justice of £ogland in the

reign of King Henry III. was one of the Barons of England, by

.the oaine of Baron le Despencer, to him and his heirs, and was

anawoned to paiiiameot among the Barons in4Q Hen. 111. And

t Pat* zs May, X Jac. I. p. »
Shs had sMhasd ths AvMgr^A^n^avtiggf aftidast Idwsid^svfli^ tfM

hdr mde{ aadthe lltiration was Ions pcndioff, and not determined till after

her husband's death. King James compromised the matter, by allotting the

Barony of Le Dttftncer to the heir general ; and tbs DmoHJ Of jililiainsiiy IS

t^ heir malt. &ct CoUins'a Bafoaics in fat.
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Mary Faoe, daughter and heir o£ HoUKf Xonl Aberga*

ymnnj, son and heiroMSboiyt Lord Abei^Tenny, son and hem
ni Lofd George Abeigifcuny, soa and heir of KU«Miy eldetl

of liibd, rfiHf id Mr^ gldMBdte Dopnim
id Laid 1e lliipeiioer«m €fXdwiid Lor^

dii«|Mr ml Iwiriif BtftboloawirLoit

Mgbhnbim «f Bdwtnd k D^pwer^ aoo «f Hv^ Lord J)efr

Hiiiiii|*tiii df-Wtecfcwter^ a«ld Baron le 0eipaic«r, m oi

Hugh itaBlaid, jnalieeof England, who wnijwiaaqioped^ ^lift

Hllft^Bli'MBoog the peers ; and noC odIj born of a«
fcuuitoi iliu> iiiil iatmrimii alodL, bat ibawod Maiieir tdomed
wMi all virlnes, nod worthy ofhis descent. And she having issoo

two sons, Francis and George, both Knights, and of great abilitiea

and perfections both in mind and body, and ready to do their

King and country service at home and abroad ; and one daughter

Frances, married to Sir Robert Brett, of West Mailing in Kent,

Knight, the King's serjeant. Now he (the King) inclining to re-

store the said honour, creates ihe said Mary Baroness lp. Di-
SPEVCER, to Ir.ve and to hold the same to her and her heirs for

ever, and tliat she enjoy the same litle during her life ; remainder

to her heirs, who sliall be called Barons le Despencer, and she

Baroness U Dupmutr, and hold and enjoy such place in parlia*

mcnt and cooodh^ as Hugh late 'Sad oC Winchester held af

Baron le Despencer, or Hugh le Dopencer, jniticiary of England^

The Mid Lady Mary, Baromm k J^m^ntmr, dqiarting thia

M^oo" Mid Mtfa« aged aofOBljr-two^ wia bnried witli lMr

lHblM*^ttiiBKii«iiA4*leafii^ Mot llMt aandlvd ter,

vw^NIVnilli^NNUigefC aoo» maa
H^iiMto^* Ittr dragfater, dM Aifort 9^1^ l6i;« «d wm
Mriedift^MMaUiog is KbbL

iPlilll^Hfeigeb her youngest iOii« wmwmMM 9mtm
Xeiit,aindliad teiMnoarcf luiightliood cooAi^ la

the first year of James I. be was eliMBO m wmBil»'ei parliament

for the port of Sandwich, ^ and one of tlie knigllla of the shire for

the county of Kent in 18 Jac. I also ' for Maidstone in 21 Jac. I,

I, 3, and IS Car. 1. He died June 26th, 1640, ct. fifty^^da^

• Inscrip. Tumuli. • Hasted, rol il. p. 26&
^

' laKnp. Tumuli. <> Willis's Not Fail, pi A(5>
'

r Ibid. p. 1911 aaii s^a*
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and wns buried at Iliinton. He had to wife, first, Elizabeth,

'diU';;hter of Robert Lord Spencer, of Wormlcigbton, by whom he

left no issue; she* died in 1018, aged twcnty-eiglit, and was

buried in Westminster abbey. He married, secondly, Anne,

daughter of Sir Oliver Botcler, ofTeston in Kent, and sUtcr to

Sir William, created a Baronet July 3d, Kill
;
by which Lady,

who died March 5th, l6(i3, and is buried at Hunton, he had tiiree

Rons and three daughters : of whom Thomas Fane, son auU heir,

of fiurston, Esq. a colonel in the army, died unmarried, 6ep*

terober 5th, 1692^ aged sixty-six, ^ and was buried at Hunton

;

aecond. Spencer ; third, Francis, who was born Noverob.;r 25ik»

1027, died December 19Cb« l6Sl, and was buried at HttntOD

;

and Anne was aeoond wife of John TregoowdU, of AnderK>n in

Dorsetshire, Esq. who died in \Gf7, <et. forty-five.

The eldest son, Francis, first Earl of Wbstmorland,

was made Knight of the Batli at the coronation ofKing James I*

en July 15th, 1003) and on December 29th, 1624, twenty-

second of that King, was advanced 'to the titles of Baron Burg'

hersh, and Earl of WBsniORLAiiD. His Lordship died Mardi

23d, 1628, aged fbrty-five, as appears by a monument in Mere-

worth church in Kent j having talcen to wife Mary, daughter and

heir to Sir Anthony Mildmay,* of Apethorp, in com. Northamp.

Knight, with whom he had a great estate, and seven sous and

six daughters.

First, IVIildmay, second Earl of Westmorland.

Second, Thomas, who died in his infancy.

Third, Francis, of whom more fully hereafter, as progenitor qf
the prtsgnt Earl of If^t'stmorland.

Anthony, fourtli, but third surviving son of Francis Earl of

Westmorland, married Annabella, daughter of Sir Anthony Beno,

of KingstOD-upon-Thames, in Sorry, recorder of London and of

Kingston. The said Anthony, who was a colonel among the

parliamentarians, and lost his life at the. taking of Farnham castle

in 164a, in the thirtieth year of his age, lies buried at Kingston,

^ere a marble monument is erected to hismemory^on the south

waU of the chancel, iidth an inscription, shewing that lie hod %

* Insoip. Tomiili.

* He left this estate to Mildmay Faiw, youngest SOU ofVersEarl of Wcit-
moihuid* liM^edf; vol.ii. p 100.

\ Uutchins's Dorset, voi. i.

« See a aiiioutwlioie.length print of this Sir Amhouy, ifl the^rst vol. of

Adolpbus's Bdiisb CaUAet.
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•00 AntlKMijr^y tad s ^tttigtar Jmi, * buried near him. Tbe
aaid AnnabdUi imm UMieoond wi^eof Anlhonf Earl ofKest, and

died his widow on August l/tli, 1698, aged irinety-two.

George, the filth sou, married Dorothy, daugiitei aad heir of

Horsey.

William, bixtb son, married , dau|^hter of , . • • . Potts j

and

Robert, seventh son, married » daughter of Sir John

Sediey, Knight.

Hie daughters 6f the said Fhincis Earl of Westmorland were,

tbe Ladies Grace, bom in l(SO&, who vas the second wife itf

James, the second Earl of Home in Scotland ; Mar^, bom in

1603, married to Button Lord Gerrard ^
* Elizabeth wa» the

sccoikI wife of Sir John Cope, of Hnnwcll, in ccm. Oxoii. Bart,

and after his decease was married to William Cope, of Iconibc in

Gloucestershire, Es(]. ; ll.-.clmel, born was married toHtnry

Boiircliicr, Earl of Bath, and secondly to Lionel Cranlield, Earl of

Middlesex I she deceased on November 11th, lOSO, ngedsuLt/«

seven, and was buried st Tavistock, in com. Devon. Frances and

Catherine, the two youngest daughters, died unmarried.

MiLOKAT, SECOND Eail OF WssTMORLA VD, was^ nenibcr

for the city of Peterborough, in that parliament which met at

Westminster on January 30th, 1620, and was dtssdlved February

btl). J 021 j and was made one of the Knights of the Bath at the

ccronntion of Kinr; Charles I. On the breaking out of the rebel-

lion lie took part with that King, and was in his parliament at

Oxford: but in l643, as observed by Whitlock in his Memorials,

page 78, " Tbe Earl of Westmorland, and divers other delin-

quents, came into the parliament, desiring the benefit of the de-

claration of both kingdoms for competition." And on April 22d«

16:15, The EarlsofWestmorland, Holland, Thanet, Mopmonth,

and tbe Lord Savlle, took the oath appointed by the parliament

for such as come into them, ^ before tbe commissioners of tlie

great seal. " But concurring in the restoration of Charies IL he

was constituted jointly with John Enrl of Bridgewater, on Jul/

30th, 1660, lords lieutenants of Northamptonshire.

He was author of a rare volume of Poems, printed only for

private circulatioi}, in 1648, 4 to. entitled OHa Sacra, of which

y MoD-Ia. « Ibid*
'

» Vieesai's BsMMim pmd-
Mfilfis's Not. Psrt. p. Ift, ila* * Wbitlock, p.
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the following specimen is extracted from Park's Hoyal and Nabte

Authors, vol. iii. p. 7/.

Fimts Vera NobiUias.

" What doth he get, who ere prefers

The 'scutcheons of his ancestors ?

This chimney-piece of gold or brass ?

That coat of arms blazon'd in glass }

When these with time and age have end.

Thy prowess must tliyself commend*

The smooty shadows of some one

Or other's trophies, carv'd in stone,

t De&c*d, are things to whe^ not txy

Thine own heroicism by.

For cast how much thy merit's score

FaUs abort of those went tbee befiaiei

By 80 much art tbob io arroar.

And atain*tt gontility« i lear. •

IVoe nobleneia doth tbose alone engi^
Who can add virtnei to their paienti^'*

ifis Lordship fint married GfBop» dai^hter of Sir William

Ihoniihnrstt of Heme in the coonty of Kent, Knight> by ^ Anne
hif wUt, daughter of Tbomaa Howard* Viiooant Bindon, and by

her had issne one son,

Charles, who succeeded him in bis honours and estate.

And five daughters, whereof Diana was married, first, to John

Pelham, of Brokelsby in com. Line. Esq. ; secondly, to John Bill, *

of Canewood near Highgate, in com. Middlesex, Esq.; and

Frances^ to Sir Erasmus Harby, of Aldenham, in com. Hertf.

Knight i Elisabeth^ and the other two, it is presumed died un-

married.

His Lordship's second wife was Mary, second daughter and

coheir of Horace Lord Vcrc, of Tilbury, widow of Sir Roger

Townshendy ofBaynhamj in com. NoifoU^ Knight^ by wbota he «

hadiM9e#

Second* Veie Fane* lioaith Earl of Westmorland.

* Lilly's Pedifree of the Nobility, |CS.peiios Joh. Com. E^mont, tpi
Iteeral Certificate for Mary Baroness Despenccr, in Coll Arm. London.

* By her he had issue an only daughter, Dianai who died the widow of

fliptain Francis D'Aiqr May 2jd, i7a6« and lies buiied against tb«

mtkwdi la Bui lifciiwiflrMdimm. Siirry. llMi»lBsai^>

uiyiii^uu by GoOglc
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And four daughters, Mary, fint married to Francii Palmeii

ion and heir to Sir firyan Palmes, of Ashwell in com. Rutl. Koti

jtarwardi to John £arl of Exeter ; Racbael, to Dr. Gregor/

.

iUeM4i ten iof tho KiDg't fopil chapel at WindMr; C^rhrria^

wanfied to Cop/en Karl of Holderneiaa i aodSniaii.

Wliich MildiiMy dyiog on Febniarjr iatb« 1065, wm bvW
al ApaliMrp in Northamplaotiyre.

Cbailis, his eldest son, bom in l6S4, socoeeded him as

TBIID Earl of Westmorland, and first married Elizabethj

daughter and coheir to Charles Nodes, of Shepball Bury, in com.

Hertf. Esq. j secondly, to Dorothy, dnughter to Robert Earl of

Cardigan; but dying in September lOQlt without leaving any

aiaoe, was anooeeded bjr Sir Vere Fane, bis half brother: bii

widow was afterwards married lo Aobert Constable, VisoouBt

Dqate, diedJmaiy aGth, 1789, and tNM buriedm
abbey.

WUeh Vmmb, rovBTB Easl ofWM«Moa&A»o« wu created

a Knight of tbe Batl^ and tepfeaaaud the mmty of Kent id par>

iiamenty anno 1678. He took his place in the house of peers on

October 22d, 1691, and the usual oaths, as joint lord lieutenant of

Kent, with Henry Lord Viscount Sidney, on March 24th, 1692.

He died the year after, on December 29th ; and by his wife

only daughter and heir of John Bcncc, £tq. alderman of

lioodoo^ wfa0 died February <Hb, 1711, «t. taveaty-fivc;, bad

iama

Fhit, Vaaa Ane, who incceeded him at ram BaUi of

Waamoa&AVDy but died on May 19th, 1699, as daya beftra ha

would liave oewia of aijBt

Second, Thomas

Third, John, successively Earls of Westnoorland.

And, fourth, Mildmay, bom A. D. 1689, who was seated at

Mereworth castle in Kent, of which county he was knight of the

thire, in that parliament summoned to meet on March l/tb^

1714-15, and died uaaaania^on Sepcember 11th, 17 15.

Alio fix dftogbtera.

fln^ Raciial, who died yoons*

SaooBd,.Lady Mary, wbo waa oiaiTled to Sir Fhrndi Daib«

wood, of tbe dty. ofLondon, Bart. j[to whoae only ton. Sir Franda

Dashwood, of West Wycomb in Bocks, Bart, the andeat BABomr

of L£ Despencbr, was coniirmed, on April ipth, 17^3,) and d&-

ceettag on August l||th, 1710, ' aged thirty-five, waa buried at

' L« Nfft't MMk Aagl* ftoB tyeole S7ist p> itf-
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the clmrch upon the hill at West W^'couib, Bucks, where a mo-
nument is erected to her memory.

Third, Lady Catherine, married to William Paul, of Bray-

wick, ifi com. Berks, Esq. ami died in October 173/, leaving issue

C itl-trinc, who mniricd Sir William Si;»|;kton, of Oxfordshire,

Bart.
J
and dying 1 7/i3, left issue by him Sir Thomas Stapleton,

Bart, who dying 17^1, lefi issue Sir Tbomas> now Lord lb Ob*

Fourth, Lady Sosaii« who died ooinarried at Barnes ia^Smry,

on March nth, 1734-5.

Ladies Elizabeth and Rachel^ the two youngest^ died infiints.

Tbohas,- sixth £abl of Wbstmorlano, sDcoeedipg 1^
tafother Vere, Barl of Westrooriand,- took his s place in the hoose

of peers on Nofomber 6th, iy04 } and in 170S, being one of the

. loids of the l>edchaiDber to Prince Geoige of DeonMrk, he was

sent firom him with his compliments to Seignior Francisco Cor*

naro^ theVenetUni ambassador, on his kndlng at the Tower;

add 00 November 13th, 170s, attended in his post of gentiemaa

of the bedchamber, in the fimeral procession of that Prince. On
September 22d, 17*5, he was declared one of the gentlemen of

the bedchamber to George i. ; and 011 Decen.ber 13tl), l/lu, ap-

pointed chiefjustice in eyre of all tbrests, &e. on the south side of

Trent, in the room of the Duke of Kingston ; also .sworn of the

privy-council on April loth, I717. His Lordship wa"?, on May
igth, 1719> constituted first lord commissioner of trp.dc and the

plnntations, which he resigned in May 1735. Hemnnied Cathe-

rine, daughter and heir of Charles Stringer, or Cliarleston, in

com. Ebor. Esq. widow of Richard Beaumont, of Whitley in the

said county, Esq. ; and this Lady dying on Febniary 4th, 1739-30»

his lx)rdship continued a widower till his death, which was on
Sunday, June 4th, 1736, at McreworCh-castle in Kent,. and was
buried at Apcthorp. Having no issue, hte honours and estate de-

volved on hii only snnriving brother,

JoBir, SBVBNTB Eabl OF Wbsthoblahd, who takingwly
to a military life, was constitnted captain of a troop of horse,

March 24th, 17O6-9 *, and distingoishing hitnsdf in the wara

under John Dake of Marlborough, was made lienteaant-oolonel of

a re^ment of foot. May Jst, 171O} 00 August 2dd, 1715, he

was oonstitttted colonel of the tbvty*sevettth regiment of foot

;

. and on December 11th, 1717, captain and- colonel of the first

- • JouraaL Dom- Ftoott*
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troop of grenadier guards 3 on July 4th, 17^3, captain and colonel

ot the first troop of horse guards ; and on October 4th following,

was crcateil a peer of Ireland, by the style and title of Lord

Caiherloughf Bajon of Catherlough, in that kingdom. Whilst he

was a commoner, he served in parliament lirsc for the port of

Ilythc in Kent, for wljicli ho u.is rcUirnt'J on July bih, l/txi; as

also to the succctding parliament'' summoned to meet on No-

vember 'i5lh, 1710, but dtclnrcd unduly elected. On the

decease of his brother Mildmny Fnne, Esq. he, in September

J715, was chosen ' one of the knigl.ts fjr the county of Kent;

and was elected, on ^ February 4th, 1720-7, for the town of Buck-

ingham : also in the succeeding parliament, summoned to meet

on November 2Slh, 17-7- Succct-din^j his brothtr as Earl of

Westmorlan d, he took his seat in the house of peers on Feb-

ruary 1st, 173'j-7; and in 1737 Nvas appointed warden of the

cast bailiwick in Rockingliam forest, and joint chief ranger

thereof with the Earl of Exeter : but in that year ho resigned his

command of the first troop of horse guards. At«cr being declared

brigadier-general of his Majesty's forces, his Lordship, on No-

vember l6lh, 1737, was constituted major-general; and on July

2tl, 1739, lieutenant-general of tlie forces of this kingdom. He
retired to his seat at Mereworth castle in Kent, which scat lie re-

built' after a plan of Palladlo, as well as the church of the parish

thereto belonging. On January 1st, 175', Charles Butler, Earl

of Arran, the chancellor, appointed hisLordjhip lord liigh steward

of the university of Oxford, on the decease of the Earl of Claren-

don; and on July 2d, 1754, he was received by the university

with great solemnity, the vice chancellor, heads of the several

houses, doctors, and persons of rank and quality, going in proces-

sion from Trinity college to the theatre, where the vice ciiancellor

made a speech in Latin to his Lordship, and presented him with

the patent of his office; and his Lordship replied in the same

language, professing, in the most elegant manner, his love and

regard for the university, and his resolution of continuing to be

one of its patrons and defenders ; and several were then presented

to the degree of doctor of laws. The cinncellorship of that uni-

versity becoming vacant by the death of the said Charles Earl of

Arran, December l6lh, 175S, his Lordship was elected his suc-

cessor in that honourable office^ and installed there on Tuesday,

British Pari. Rcgist. No. 242, » IbW. .Nc. 89.

fbid. Ntf. 9. .
• Hasted, vol- ii p 2O7.
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July 3d, 1739, with great aolemnity, anid a magnificence and

splendor unknown at any former installation.

His Lordship married Mary, only daughter and heir of the

Lord Henry Cnvendish, second son of William, Duke of Devon*

shire, but died without issue, on August 26tb^ and his relict

•urvived lill July 29ih, 1/78.

Hi!) Lordship thus dying without heirs of bis own body, bis

Irish peerage became extinct ; the Barony of Lb DBSPSMcam,

being a barony in fee to heirs general, was confirmed to Sir .

. Fhincis Dashwood, of West Wycomb, in Buckiogbamshire, Bart.

QO ^ril 19th, 1763, as only son and heir of Sir Francis Dash-

wood, Bart, by Lady Mtiy, eldest daughter of Vere Fane« Earl of

Westmorland^ before-mentioned ; and to him §ho hif oado tho

Sari left his seat at Meitwortb and other eitates In Kmtg ibm
flrttmated at aboot 8700/. per ann*" . Bnt the titka of Bmm
BkffItfrMy and Bari qf l^ktimtrUmd, defolved 00 Tbooaat Fmmw
of Brymptoo io Soiiieraetshirej Esq. merchant in firinol, the noxt

• hair male deKeodant of Sir FaAHCis Faoa^ third, bat leoood aiir»

living son of Francis, fint Eail of Weslmorrfamd, Bfaij, sole

diqghter and heir of SirAnthooyMildmay, of Apelhorp in Narth-

amptonslme. Knight.

Which SirFaanctswas Knifht of the Bath at the coronation

of Charles L and in the time of the civil wars was governor of

Doncaster castle for the King, and afterwards of Lincoln. He
was appointed by the Duke of Newcastle, governor, first, of Don-

caster, and afterwards of Lincoln. He obtained some reputation

as a dramatic writer, having left, besides some poems, three dra-

matic pieces. " He was seated at Fulbeck, in Lincolnshire, and

at Aston in Yorkshire, ° where he resided the latter part of bis

life. He married Elizabeth (widow of John Lord Darcy,) eldest

daughter of William West, of Tirbeck in com. £bor. nnd coheir

to ber brother, John West, Esq. She died in 1640, and leftmm
hf Sir Francis Fanc^ Ibiir looa and ml daqghtaa.

Firat, Francis.

Second, WtlUam, who died olunarriedt

Thiid, Henry, and

Foorth, £dwaid« who married Jane^ third daugbtor ofJamei

itanier, of London, mwrhat, lith« l^fQ, Tbii Edward ob.

IMh* 1079*at thar^)-iefen» and bukd at 8t Martin'a iniha

BSaldi^ London.

* Hasted, to) ii- p 167. > Biogr- Dram. toI. i. p. i|o>

• Visitation of Yorluh. C 40b p« aofi in Offic. Amor.

•
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Mary, married to Marshall, of Fishcrton com. Line.

Aachael ; Elizabeth ; p married Thomas Wodhull, of Mollington

in Oxtordshire, Esq. and died May 2d, 16/8; Catherine} Grace,

wiic of William Grove, of Shropshire, Esq,; and Jane.

Henry, the third son, was made Knight of ih« Bath at the

coronatioo. of Charles II. April 23d, l6(jl ; and on April 18th,

1689, was appointed, by King William, first commiaiioDer of the

.0MH6in fiagluid. On December Ist, 1690, he wns sworn of the

prtry-ooancttilo that King $ and served for Reading in Berkshire «

iMhmaeveral parliaments, firom the 1st to tbe lOih year of King

TOfam He married kliiabetli, danghter and heir of Xbonlaa

tipoel* oCBieter, £tq. who died bis widow in 1720> in the parish

ol^ Apii, Westminster, and by her Iw4 Charles Fane. £mi»

. hbieoiBlheir. Whicb Charles, wis seated at Aon/Uni in Berlu .#

abH% and oa the accession of King George I. was on Oolohar

19th, 1714, appointed of his privy-conncili and was cMrted

risrsmaf Abm> and Barm iffLougkakrem tk§ kingdom of Irthmd,

by privy-seal dated at St. James's, April 76, 17 18, and by patent

of the 22d of that month ;
whereupon he took his scat in the

house of peers, September 21st, 1/25. He married ^lary, youngest

daughter of Alexander Stanhope, Esq. sister to James, ereated

Earl Stanhope in England ; and dying at his seat of Basilden,

July /th, 1744, had by her (who sun'ived till August l/th,

'

1762) two sons and four daughters; of whom Judith married

John, late Karl of Sandwich, and was mother of the present Earl

:

she died July 17th, 1797- I he youngest son died before him,

unmarried ; Charles, tlie eldest son, became second ViscouatF^ne

s

and on hi« death, 1782, the title became extinct.*

I shall now treat of Francis, the eldest son of SicFraodi

Fane, Knight of the Bath. Which Francis was made one of tha

Knights of tiie Bath at the coronation of Charles 11. ^ and had t^

«ifiiy Haonahf daughter of John Rushworth, of thn mnljr «f

tex, Esq. anthor of the Histcrical CoUccdons, by irfaoni h^

Rnt, John* his eldest son, who died an iofimt

. SeooQ^flenfy, diedjonog) and

9 IflserfpttlBlloUiaftondHnBk

4 WillU*tllQt.FluL wO-i. p.4t.

Coffin Plate. She died August 17th, i76s« aged seTenty.six years

• Ths SMS at Basildsn wis puichaaed by Sir flaaos ^ Aast

lodian.

.
t Dugdsle's Visit, of Yorksh-ttiintct-

* ' Digitized by Google
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Third, George, whowai three months old, April gt^, 1666.

when the visitation of Yorkshire bears date, in 4he account of this

biar.cu of the family; after which he liad three other sous.

Fourth, l"'raiu:i«?.

Fifth, Hcnr/, the second of that namc^ the iirst dying young

;

and

Sixth, Edward : nnd dying at IT(*nl)ury in Gloucestershire, was

buried at West bury uj)on Tryni, in tin: samr county.

Oi his three sons that survived him, Edward, tlic 3'oungest,

was prehendar}' in the cathedral of Lincoln, and died F^ebruary

6th, 1 73G, leaving a son Edward, who died in March 1760, rector

of FiJbeck in Lincolnshire.

Francis, eldest surviving son, was seated at Fulbeck* sod

• naarried Dorothy, daughter of Sir Henry Heron, Koightt and

sister and heir of Henry Heron, of Cressy hali, £sq. in com. liac
hj whom he left one son,

Francis Fane, of Fnlbeck, Esq. who diedOctober 191b, 1^58,

at Cressy, having married daogbter of*£dward Paioe!, of

Hoagh in the said oonnty, Esq. ; and seoondly, on March 18tb,

1757, Jane, daughter to Sir Richard Cost, Bart, but had no iasoe

by either. Tho last re-married to James Eveljm, Esq.

Hb^irt Fane, Esq. tbe sboond surviving son of Sir Pranch

Fane, Knight of the Bath at the coronation of Charles IL married

Anne, daughter of Thomn=; Scropr, of Bristol, Esq. sister and co-

licirof John Scropc, of Walinslcy in com. Oxon. Esq. secretiiry

to tlie treasury, " and departiiig this life on December l()th, J y'2(J,

\vas b.iricd at Westbury upon Xrym leaving issue three sons j

First, l'"iiAN( IS.

Second, Tbomns, ci^liili Earl of Westmorland.

And tiiird, Henry, of WornisUy.

Also a daughter, Mary, Iirst married to John Henley, of

Bristol, I'sq.
;
secondly, la Dr. Samuel Creswick, dean of Wells,

and died at Hath in October 1 773,

. Francis Fane, rz<i. bis cKlest son, was chosen a member in

• several parliaments 3 6rst for Taunton in Somersetshire, in that

• Thr nitl John Scro])e, Esq was one of the Barons of the Exchequer in

Scotland, in the feigns of Queen Anne, and our late Sovereign ; which he re-

signed, to be join: Lccretary of the TrcaMir^- ; and d\n\ i:» tlur post Apiil 9th,

1755. He bttvcd !n several paili.unerUs, rirst for Uipnon in Yorkshire, sum-
iiioiicrf to riuet May loih, 1722, aiul tor Hiistol, November iSth, tjljt and in

the three luil pailiaincnts fui Lyuie in Duijctshiic
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which sat first on business, January 27lh, 1 727-8, * when he was

one of his Majesty's council at law, and standing council to the

board of trade and plantations ; also for the same place in tlie par--

liamcnt summoned to met t, June 13th, 1734j and in that sum-

^ned to meet, June 25th, 1/41, for Petersfield ; and being-

constituted oae of the commiflsiooers for' trade and the Planta-

lioDS in 1746, was re-clccicd on a new writ, and resigned his

place of commissioner for trade and plantations, in April lfs6i^

|pt|)ii parliament, which sat 6iit on bosineu, November 12th,

iM^-he was * chom for llchetterj find, died moRiber for hym6
Begts^ May 28tb, 17^7, agodM/ nine, was buried at Lewknor
in Oxfordshire. vvt

Henry Fane, of If^rmsl^ in Oxfordshire, £sq. llie youngest/

was one of the chief clerks of the board of treasury ; and likewise

till July 17(54, one of the chief clerks to the p* ivy-oouncil, and ar

commissioner for the daties on salt. On the death of bis brother

Francis, he was elected for Lyme Rerjis; wns re-elected 1774,

and died ML'y3lst, 1777; b.; iiiairicd, Jr.iy 17ih, 1735, first,

Cl'.nrlottc, o:.l/ clau^hl.^r cf NicLaiir, Uouc, Ksq the celebrated

PocL Laureat, (<>he died in 1730, xx. tuTniy-iIncc, buried in

"NV'estniii^ster abbey,) by whtun be hod ibsue a dauj^htc r C harlotte,

wlioe poused Sir William Sr. Qaintin,of Harpliam in Vot ksliirc,

Bart. IMay loth, 17.5s, died on April 17th, i/Q'l. aiul is buried at

Harphau). Hcsccoiully, Mr-y 2(Jil), 17-12, v.cddeil Anne, daughter

of Dr. Jvh.M Wynn, late bishop of Bath and Wells, by whom he

ha.l one dau.; liter, Mary, who on Novcxpber 27th, 170.";, married

Sir Tiiomos S.ajjlclon, of Grcy'b-court in Oxfordshire, Bart, and

was motlier of i be presrut Lord Le Dcspenser. By his t bird wife,

whom be married in Scptterobcr 1748, Charlotte, daughter of

Bichard Luther, of Milrs i:ear Ongar in £ssex, Esq. who died

April I6ib, 1728, and was bnried at Lewknor, he had issue four

sons; Henry, died January 4111, 1 7^9,. aged eight years, and it

buried at Lewknor; John, bom July 3l8t, ]?49, member of

pariiament for Oxfordshire, l/C/o, Jba2, 18O6, I8O7, married at

Shireburoe, December 1st, 1/73, to Lady Elizabeth Parker, eldest

daughter ofThomas, Earl of MacdesHeld, and has issue ; Francis,

member of parliament for Dorchester, 17^,0, 170U, 1802, 180^9

and KichiTi?, died March 28Lh, 1 750, buried al Lewliuorj also

a dauLihii r liiat ditd an iniant.

Bt;ti h Pail. Rcglit.Xo 146

» IbiJ. No. 159. 6 Ibid No. i^i.
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TflOMiif^ second too, siohth Earl op Wbstmobland^ oo

the death of his uncle, John Scrope, Esq, which bappeoed on

April 9th, 1752, was afterwards elected in his room, for the re-

mainder of that parliament, as one of the members for Lyme R^;is

in Dorsetshire ; which borough he continued to represent, until

he succeeded to the dignity of Earl of Weslmorland. His Lord-

ship married Elizabeth, daughter of William Swjmaiuv Baq.

merchant in Bristol, and by, her had tiro tons.

Fint, John, the late Earl, and

Second, the Hon. Ueory Fane, member for Lyme Regis,

1774, irsov 1784, 1790, 1706, funreyror of tlie Kiog'f privtte

foedft &€• menriedimmf I3tb, 1778, to ... . daughter of .

.

BetiOBf of Londoo, Eiq. aod died June 4th, 1802, lee?ii^ vmut,

of whom his eldest daogbler married^ September 39tb^ 1803,

oolonel Mitchd, of Dawlisb, com. Donet
Alio two deogbterss Lady Anne, who died immanied, Jmie

38d, 1764; and Lady Maiy^ married to Cbarkt Blair, Biq.

His Lordship died November lath, 1771^ aod was s«iooeedod

by his eldest ton,

JoHNi NINTH Earl op Wbstmoklamd, who represented the

borough of Lyme Regis in several parliaments before he succeeded

to the peerage: his Lordship first married on Marcii 26th, 1758,

Augusta, daughter of Lord Montague Bertie, son of Robert, Duke
of Ancaster, by which Lady, who died January 3d, he had

two sons,

First, John, the present Ear), and

Second, Thomas, member of parliament for Lyme Regis IJ^,
1802. He was a groom of the King's bed-chamber, and married

July 27th, I8O9, Miss Low, by whom he had a son bom Aplil

27th, 1 7yO ; and another son bom July i^gs . He died

Also a daughter. Lady Aogmsta ; she mairicd at St. James*a

church, AugQst 12th, 1781, to William Lowther, £sq^ eldest eon

to Sir William Lowther, aod now EarlofLooi&d^ Knight of tfao

Garter, by vbom she liu isaoe.

Hb Lordship secondly married00 MayWh, 1767f Lidy Sama
CkMdon. daughter ofCoimo-Geoife, Dolce of Ooidon» by wliom

be bad lame

. Henry, bem April 14th, 1771» died Bfareh 0th, 1774.

Lidjr Sinan, bora October Sd, 1768, married Joly MKh, 1788,

John Dnmmioad, Ssq. aod died March 8th, 1793, having had

iuue two children.

Lady £iizabcth, born January 7th, iJ7^» married, September
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4lb, 1790, JAn Lowther, Esq. brother to the Earl of LoDsdale,

and has issae.

Ladx Marf* born Sq)tember igth, 17/ , married, JmuOf
l6lb» I7§lh Gebrge Ifluityot, Saq. brother to Sir Sanrael Fludjrer,

Bart, and has iisoe.

Hit Lordihip died April 96th, 1774} and his widow remarried

on Deoentor 38lfa» t773» Heotenant-colooelpJobn Woodfoid, iiiiw

nerif of the first regiment of foot guards, by whom she hat two
tone now in the loot guards.

John, eldest son» succeeded as tbiitr Eabx. of Ws'sTMoa-

LAND. He was bom January 1st, 1759; married, first, Sarah

Anne, sole daughter and heir of Robrrt Child, Estj. of Ostcrley

Park in Middla>eK | and by hcr^ who died November 9tb, i79^>

has issue.

First, John Lord Burghersh, born February 'id, 1/84, member
of parliament for Lyme iicgis, and captain in the third regiment of

dragoons guards.

Strcond, Lady Sarah Sophia, born March 4th, 1/85, who» by

the will of her grandfather Child, inherited his large fortune |

and married. May 23d, 1804, George Villiers, now Earl of Jersey.

Third, Lady Augusta, bom March 17tb, 1786, married, first,

Jane 20th, 1804, John Lord Boringdon | from whom she was

Avoroed in Febmary I8Q9.

Fourth, Lady Maria, bora May llth, 1787, married, No»
vember l6th, 1805, John Viscount Duncannon, eldest son of Fre-

deric. Earl of Eesboiongh,

Fifth, Lady Charlotte, bora August 25th> 1793. His Lordship .

married, secondly, March 25tb, 1800, Miss Saunders, youngest

daughrsr of the late Dr. Saunders (and sister to the Lady of the

Honourable Robert Dundas,) by whom he has issue.

Sixth, Lady Jane Georgina, born January 25th, 1801.

Sevcni'i, Charles Saunders John, born May 8lh, 1802.
^

Eighth, a son, born September 18th, 1805.

His Lordship was in 1798 appointed lord privy-seal, which he

resigned in IbOO, and to which he was again appointed in 1807»

He is4ilso recorder ot Lyiqe Aegis, and Knight of the Garter.

Titles. John Fane, Earl of Westmorland, Baron Burghersh.

Creationt. Baron Burghersh (the name of a family) and

Earl of the county of Westmorhind, December 29th, (1624)

28 Jac. I.

roL. IlK %
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Arms, AzurCf tluee i%ht bud gauntleUt with Uioir bads
Mfffoaiet, Or.

CmL Out ofa duGsl coronet, Or, • buU't bead Afgent* pyti

Sabtef anned, Or/aod cbaiged^the aedcivith aroiej GoH
barbed and leeded proper.

Supporters, Ob tbe dexler tide a gryphon, party per leu*

Argent and, Or, bU beak, fbrelegt, and chain, of the second, hii

collar Sable, charged with three escalops. Argent : on the sinister,

a bull Argent, pyed Sable, armed, collared, chained and hoofedi

Or; on the collar, a rose Gules.

Motto. Ne vile Fano.

ChiefSeats. Apctborp in the county of Nortbanptont EiTBip*

Ion in Sonenetahire, and Biadlbrd in I>oiaalibiie.*

a The claim of general William KnoUys to the Earldom of Banbury, St

created in the person of William Knollys, Viscount WalUngford, on August

i8th, i6i6f being now |>ending before a committee of priTilcgcs ia thtbovsr
•f lords, is on that accouat htr« omittod for the pr«»fl«t«



By the death of the Duke of Ancaster, which bappened (mnee

the aeoond volome of this work was printed) Ftbnatj Bth, IBOg,

at his teat at Griuutborpe in Lincolofthire, in the aeventjr-ninth

jcfff of his age, the Dukedom and Marqnisate are beoomeextinct }

and the Eabldom ov LindsbtU nndentood to have devolved on

general Albemarle Bertie, colonel of the eighty-ninth regimeot

of foot ; and member of parliament for Stamford, whom I pre-

sume to be son of Peregrine Bertie, of Lincoln's Inn, Esq. who

occurs in page 20, of volume II. of this work, as second son of

Charles Bertie, Esq. of Uffington in Lincolnshire, who married

Bathsheba, daughter of Dr. Mead; and was son and heir of the

Honooiible Charles Bertie of Uffington, who was fifth loa of

Moniagn Bertie, second Earl of LIndsejr, by hU first wife Bfartha»

daughter of Sir William Cockayne, and elder brother of the half

blood to James, created Earl ofAbingdon,

The d( atli of the Duke of Ancaster is a subject of real sorrow

to hundreds. His Grace was the common benefactor of whom«

soever lived around him j and as a lundlord, was regarded as the

best in England. Very few of those who held farms on the ex-

ten^ve domains of the Duke hnve had their rents advanced during

the thirty years in which his Grace was their landlord. It is re-

ported, that the principal estates, including Grimstborpe^ devolve

on lady Willoaghby of Eresby, aofl the laige personal property

on Mr. Colyear, son of Lord Milsington, and gnmdsoo to tht

Duke by his only daughter. •

•

^ Gent. NUg \kdx» \%%'
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General Bertie married about 17d^j tl^c widow of . . • • Scropo^

Esq. but 1 believe has no issue.

Creations. Earl of Lindse/ in cooi« Iiii|C« by l€tlcn pttPBt

dated Noremb^^d, i G26, 9.Car. I.

JrwUf &e, S$piic aa Dul^, ofI^cu^, ^ith eioepdoQ of the

oofooel*

* The occurrence of the Qul^eU detth at.tbc mMQcnl.thif sheet is passiflf

the pitisi it the cause of tli^ impo^^aff^e.^
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MkRL OF FETERBOROUGH^ kc. S09

MORDAUNT, EARL OF PETERBOROUGH AND
MONMOUTH.

It appears from the records of this lamily, collected in the reign

of King Charles II. anJ printed at the charge of Henry Eail of

Peterborough,* that Osbeht le Mordaunt, a Norman Knight*

was possessed of Radwell in BedfordKhira^ by the gift of bis

brotber, which he had of William the Conqueror, for his servioest

and the service of his father, in tbe oonqoctt of tbif kiogdon* as

it evident from tbe following charter.

" Boftacfaiiis de Sancto JRgtdio omnibus bomtnibaf Ic amida

mit tam Fbineigenia, qiiam AngMcli, aalntem. Sciatis me do-

dBaae, & bac prwcnd cbarta oonfinnaaae, Oiberto dicto le Mor-

dannt, firatfi meo, pro bomagio k lerritio ano, terram meam da

Badwellt cam onmibos pertinentiia, & libertatibiis ada, aibi flr

bflerefibns ejus, tenendum de me bcredibua 4nei8» ]iber^ k
quietd, honorific^* bcfeditari^, aicut iHam ego inter alia recepi

ac (eoui de donatione & munificentia Willielroi illustrissimi Regis

Anglia?, pro serviliis quae pater ineus in conqucstu, & ego sibi

lecimus, per servitium dimidis partis feodi onius railitis^ pro omoi

This work, of which only twenty-four copies were ptinted, goes under

(he title of Ualitbad's Gensalociiiv viz *' Succinct Genealogies of

the noble and ancient Houses of Aino. or De Alncto ; Broc» of Shephale {

Latimer* Dontisht Dnytoa* of Drayton; Mauduit* of Westminster &

Cnene* of Drayton; Vere» of Addington; Fitxlewis, of West Jlomdoo V
Howard of Effingham; Mordaunt, of Tunreyt jitslified by public records

•

ancient and cxtnnt charters, &c by Robert Halstcad " London* 16851 fol*

UaUtead is a ficiitious name It was drawn by Lord Peterborough him-

self, with the aid ot' his chapiaini Mr. Raaii, fCi;ior of Turveyi com. Bcdt,

6ce Cens* Ut. toL li. p. S73*
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servido secular!. Ego vero praedictus Eustachius de Sancto

iCgidio, & haeredes mci prxdictam terram praedicto Osbcrto, &
haeredibus ejus, contra omiies homines ac focminas, warruUuai.

bimns. His testibus, Ranulpho filio Thoraae Hervei, &c.**

This Sir Osbert Je Mordaunt, for (as appears by other aatho*

rities) he was a knight, had ianiB two tona*

First, Osmund, and

Second, Baldwin, as I find by charters of the said Osbertj and

hia son Osmond ; the former giving land in RadweU tb bisjroonger

ion Baldwin \ wbieh bis brother confirmed to him. *

This OsMuvD bad issoe

EvsTAca le Mordannt, who by marriage with Alice, eldest

daughter and coheirof Sir Wilfiam de Ahieto (or Aloo)modemly

called Dauney* became possest of the lordship of TWfey in fied-

^nrdshlre ; a moieQr of which he had in the lifetime ofher fiither^

as appears by his charter without date; wherein he ga?e to the •

aaid Eustach, and his heliB» a raoietf of all Ut lands in the vllle of

Turvey, by the service of half a koight*s fee $ Robert le Mordaunt

his brother bcin;; a witness (among others) to the charter.

Several deeds of this Eustach are extant, by the name of Eu$»

tachius Mordaunt de Wahall. He gave in free ahns to the canons

of St. John the EvangcHstof Caudewell, for the health ot his own

soul, his wife's, and ihe souls of his ancestors and successors, the

church of John Baptist, of Batonenci, and ten acres of land in

Turvey; and a tine was levied in 9 Hichard I. between the said

Eustach, and Gilbert son of William, concerning one virgate of

kwd, with the appurtenanoes in Eadwdl^ which Qsmun^ fiuher

of the said Eustach, held.

Wii,UAM Mordaunt, his son and hcur, was lord of Tarva|^

Badwdli Asthull. andother landi^ and was wooeeded theietn bjr a

ion ofhb own name.

Which WiLUAM was likewise possessed of Chicbelef, and

had licence ftom Kiqg Edward I. in the twentjr*fiAh of his reigai»

to enclose hb pasture of Wolescy, bis fiekl cslled Tbrvef Lees,

liis pasture of Manselgrove, and other his lands in Tiirvey, to form

a park. He had issue by Rose his wifis^ daughter of Sir Ralph

Wake,

First, Robert, his son and heir : and was also the father of

Second, William Mordaunt, of Turvcy, junior, and of

Third, Edward Mordaunt, of Bucks, both mentioned in an

old roll of fines, 2/ £dw. III. and said to be married^ the first to

Maud^ and the laiter to Eleanor*
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BoBBSTf his son nnd heir (mentioned in charters In l6 £dw.

II. aild7tnd 29 £dw. III.) was^ knight of the shire for the

coontf of Bedford, in the pariiament held at Westminfter in 15

Idw. in. and married Joan, daogbter ofTbooMs Prowid^;* and

bad ime
Edmvnd le Mordaant, who added to the possestioiis of hit

ancestors Clifton and Sbephaell, and lived in the reign of King

Bdward III. as appears by hit charters. Kdmnnd married IMea,
ditagbier and coheir of Ralph Broc, fnia whose dtaghter and

coheir, Agne«> the Dukes of Montagae were descended. And
the said Ralph Broc was the son of Laurence Broc, who married

Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Ralph Pcrrot, and of Cassandra

his wife, daughter and heir of Gyles de Argenton. From which

match proceeded

RoBRRTle Mordaunt, son and heir, who is mrntioned in deeds

in 49 Edward III. and 14 Richard II. and having married Agnes,

daughter and heir of John le Strange, of Hampton Tudworih in

Sussex, by Elizabeth his wife, daughter and heir of William

Bntler, of Waldem in the same county, -had issue a son of hit own'

name, who succeeded him, and a daughter Cassandra, a nun.

Which RooBRT, in 9 Henry V. was one of the knights for the

coontf of Bedford, in the parliament which met at Westminster

;

and by Blinbefh hit wife, dacightcr of John HMtahy, ofHol-

denbf in com. Northampton, waa fether of WiHiam Moidaunt^

Btq. Bfaod and Elisabeth.

WiLLiAii WM llfiog in 1 1 Edw. IV. and married Margarets

daughter of John Fedte, of Cople in Bedfoidihue, by whom he

bad, among other ebildtey

First, Sir John, and-

Second, William.

As also two daughters
;
Joan, wife of Giles Strangeways, of

Melbury in the couoty of Dorset > and Eiizabetii, to Sir Whistoa

JBrowne, Knight.

William, the second son, covenanted February J4tb, 14r)4-5,

to marry Anne, second daughter 2nd coheir of Thomas Hunting-

^4oo, of Hempsted in Essex, Esq. whicli was consummated 011

JOM 5th following, his brother Sir John Mordaunt, settling on

bor at a jointure the manor of Woodend, with the appnrtenancct,
*

and tefcnl laodt and teoementi in Roxton» Burford» Chaloestrc,

» Piyiui*s Bfcvia Pari. p. 9. « Some pedigrees odl kw Jom 4t Bray-
* ExCoHsct B.WilUsAnn.
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Colmouth, aod CoUesden in Bedfordshire; and his lan^ in

Tychmersb, and Clopton in Northamptonshire; and the sai^

Thomas Huntingdon, her fiilber, lettied on them, after his death,

and on John P!aris, of Linton io CaaibridKe«bire, £tq. (who lu4

inarried his other daiigbter) all his oDanore and lands in Cambridge*

shira and Essei. This William Mordannt, writing himself of

Hempsted in Essex* makes his .will December aad, Ob*
probate whereof bears date Jane 22d» 1518,) and ocdef» bis boi|f

to be buried i>y his wife in the church of Hempsted, ifbe died a4

London, or as near to Hempsted as Loodco. He bequeaths to

the church of Hempsted a suit of vestments, and a cope of black

velvet of the price of 20 /. with the arms of him and his wife on

the cope and vestments. And that a stone of marble be provided

by his executors, to be laid upon him and his wife, with their

images, and ll)i^ inscription gr.n en on the s:ime stone :
** Hie jacet

WUlielmus Alordauvt (U Hempstcdy Jiuptr capitalis Prothono-

tarius Cur. Domini Regis dc com. Banco, filius li^illidmi Mor-

daunt de Turvey m com. Bedford Armiger ; et Anna ibor eju9»

dem JVillielmi JH'ti, qn^ Anna obiit die SalLati 12 aie Decern Iris,

jhno Domini Millessimo, Quingentesimo XyJL* And that his

eaecntors cause the day and year of his decease to be |iot on the

same stone, with (juorum Anmahus propitietur Don, Anm, Ha
moreov^ Vills, that his bible and aU his other books, as well of

. the law, as of entries^ English books aod liStin books, remain to

the .heirs male of his body, lawfully begotten, 6oro one to th^

other, without selling or putting away any of them He bequeaths

to Christopher Mordannt his son, bis manor of Weldbeme, and
lands in Depden. To Edmund Mordaunt bis son, (who married

Agnes, second daughter of Richard tbe first Lord Rich) his manor

of Burghall, and lands and tenements in Swafbam Bulbeck, Swaf-

ham Prior, and Roche, and elsewhere in the county of Cam-
bridge. To George Mordaunt his son, his manor of Dales iii

Thundersley, and all his lands in Wynibish. He died January

l6ih, 15 IS, and was buried in the body of the church at Hemp-
sted. But Robert Mordaunt was his eldest son, who was seated

at Hempsted m Essex, and by marriage with Barbara, daughter

and heir ofJohn L'Estrange of Massingham in Norloik, by .\nno

his wife, daughter and coheir of Thomas L' Estrange, of Walton in
Warwickshire, became possessed of both t!)05e estates, and had a
son Henry, who was of Grimston in Norfolk, and father of

c Salmon's Hist. of£ss€i, p. i76»
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/wne 2Qth, l6ll, wi^M luMil bdr k 8irCMai liivAmrt^ if

IfSOiem mI /iF^vmeMir«, j9arl.> dooM wnrtwr of piriitWMtf

fi>r Warwicksbire, ip04> 1806> I8O7.

I now return to Sir John, son and beir of WUliain, father of

William Mordaunt, by Margaret Peckc, as before observed.

Which Sir John Mordaunt was seated at Turvey in com. Bedf.

and 00 June J6tb, 1404, was one ^ of the King's commanders at

the battle of Stoke near Newark on Trent, against John Earl o£

Linoolo^ and kia adheieiita. Bca^iig alv learned in the laws, ha

urayt'oonstitated Kios't mvimdI in II Hmu VII. ^ joadoo of

Chester in 15 Hen. VII. and aooo flktaceUor of Doobj of

Lancaster ^ and made one ef the kaigkta ef tb& aamd at Hit

creation of Henry Frinoe of Wales, February 18th, 1502.3.

On August 12th, 19 Hen. VII. ^ the King, in discharge of his

conscience, and desiring in no manner to do any wrung, or to be

indebted to any person in any sum or sums of money, either for

loan» or for any thing delivered to use foe his house, or wardrobe^

or any other cause or matter | or to have $my maa'a lands, goods^

or cbattebf otherwise than good reason or consdance did nqmm,
<)r bjr doe order and couise ofthe lawihAd been adjudged s wiUeHi

. and daiketh all penoos that have icaionabla daini to imt their

oonplahits in writing, and deliver the same 10 term tame, at any

time within two years, to the bishop of Winchester, keeper of bis

privy-seal. Sir John Fyneux, chief justice of his bench. Sir Tho-

mas Frowyk, chief justice of his common pleas. Sir Thomas

Lovell^ treasurer of his house. Sir John Mordaunt, chancellor of

his duchy of Lancaster, Master Ge&ery SimeoPb dean of his chape|»

or Mr. Thomas Routhals, his secretary, or to anjr of them.

" The which his Highness hath appointed to reoaive the said,

bjlles of oon^jrotj^ and the GompKajmaontes shall be bf them»

or foore of them, fatoiiraUe heide^ and so raatonable and spedeli

' answered, that of reason they shal have good csiiae to hold them
satysfied and contented."

All which wa& siguiticd to the sherifi's of the several counties

in England.

He died in the 21.st year of King Henry VII. bis will bearing

date on September 5th« and the probate thereof December

' Polyd. Virg p. 574. • Pat tt Hen. VII. p. 1, m 6.

k Reoerd. Fam 4s Cholmondley, MS. p. 11 •

i He was a friend of Bishop Smyth* founder of BntCD^Nsss esQcgSi

0iford. Set ChnrtOD'i life of Bishop Smyth* p. ip).

k Rymsr's Fad. torn* ut p- 107. «
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Otb, foUowing ; and is to be seen In the register entitled Holgrave,

ia the pmogative eoort of Ginterirarjr. • He thereby onlen hif

Mf to bo boned in the diapel ofthe bleawd Viigin Uaxj, in the

periih cfamch oiTumf, end that hb eiecaton found a chantrf

in the laid cliapel vofTNinrey^ and find two ehaplasnt to celrinte

divine service for the good estate ofKing HenryVII. whilst living,

and for his soul after his decease, and for the souls of Elizabeth

late his consort, and their progenitors and predecessors; as also

for the soul of him the said John Mordaunt, William Mordaunt

Jus fttber, and Margaret his wife, his mother* and all hb ances*

tors } and for the soul of £dith bis wife, daughter, and one of the

heba of Nicholas hatjmcr. Knight, of Ouotjsh^ in com. Don.

and §K the sonl ofAnne;, late Coooteas of Warwick, and all hb
.lieoeAetori. And that the chapMns, and their snooesson Ar
over, he paid Ibr their senpioe oot of tlie Rwnofi of BifdhoofD.

Mercth, and Royston, in com. Cantab. He had divers manors in

the counties of Bedford, Bucks, Northampton, Hertford, Essex,

Surry, and Northumberland, which he settles on William Mor-

daunt, his son and heir, and his heirs male and in default, on

John his son, and in defiiult to Joan bis daughter, remainder to

SHiabeth his sister^ wife of Wistao Brown. He had also a third

aen fiobert» who died (before hb lather made his will) withoiC

issocj by his wife Amy de Vere.

The said William, his eldest son, was execntor and admlnli-

trator of his father's will 5 but dying without isiuc, the estate de-

volved on John his brother and heir.

Which John, first Lord Mordaunt, was sheriff for Bed-

ford and Bucks, 1 Hen. VIII. and was, in 5 Hen. VIII. ' nomi-

nated, by act of parliament, as one of the most discreet penoos,

justices of the peace (as the wqrds of the act are) for assessing

and collecting a subsidy of 1(»S,000 /. by a polKtax, &€. He was

Imighted before June 4th, 1520, when he was one* of those ap*

% pointed to attend the Queen at the interview with Frands L
of France $ and in May 1523, waited on the King at Canter*

bury, at his second meeting in England with the Emperor

Charles V. In 1530, he v,:\s '^ appointed, with others, to inquire
•

wh it lands. Sec. Cardinal Wolscy held in the county of Bucking-

bam. And meriting much by reason of bis great abilities^ p bad

1 Rot. Pari. 5 .ind 6 Ilcn. VlII. dorso 31.

Rymer's F(Bd.toin xiii p. 712. Ibid. p. 76S,

• Ibid. p. 401. ^ p H. ij, in Offic. Arm* f. 399, b.
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EARL OF nTEKBOROUGH, ko. $i§

-wnmovi TO pARLiAHMnr amoog the Pbbbs of this r^alm 1533,

where he took his place accordioglj on Msjr 4tb. lo which jroit

alio. King Henry going with gnat flaie toto Vtmm, and laodk^ .

at Oilaim Qm^H^%lA,f'be^§maitd him iMOtarr m aho* l»

It II "IliWjlt thatMiMtont lalMih. m whhKtoy^RMdiJ. ^ >

'4h li^tfliprgpi I tfiathmag m 4ha patto, te ww the iial*

iMMMMiii^ «M^otiier penouaolqoalttfio thamuitjrof'Baribi
iMi|» to preMt:tb« aatendiig Ifaa priaet of ooro, viotiiala,^ Ipu

awi ia pyuiih'aiftxlBwuhawbi, at abo to supply the nM eamtp^

1^ hi» lait tetfament, I" bearing date August 1st, 1560, stjKng

hAmteH Lord Mordaunt, ofTurvey, he bequeathed his body to be

buried in the parish church ot l urvty, in the wall next above his

father's tomb
;
appointing that the budy of the Lady lihzabeth his

wife should be removed, and laid on his rii^ht side : likewise,

• that a tomb of marble, with the images of liiniself and the same

Jady his wife, in alabaster, should be there placed in memory of ' *

them : and orders, on the day of his burial, J(X) marks to be dis-

tritmted in alnos to the poor of Turvey, aud tifteen other parishet

adjacent ; as alto MOO isarks towards the repair of the church and

•teeple of Turvey, and rough casting the walls of the cburth^#aA

4MMMr the vapair 4if Tonref bridga. The probate ofwkMk laai

taoMBlibaindatB Saplember 1st, 15G2> so thai it is pfabaUftJb

BMetli bk wllb,<kaghter and coheir to S« Heop^taii
Wtil/iHt ljairiiei Dnjtoo and Adington, in-ooflD. NotthaaBfiMia

FInt, John, his son and heir/bom 1506.

Second, William, who married Agnes, daughter and heir of

Charles Booth ; and •

Third, George, of Oakley, Bedfoidsl lire, who married Cecilia,

daughter and coheir of John Harding, Esq. of Harding in Bed-

fordshire, and was lather of Kdinuud Mordaunt, of Thundertle/

in Essex, Esq.

Also six daughters
;

first, Anne, wife of James Rodney, after-

ward of Johu, SOD and heir of Sir Michael Fisher; second, Eliza-

beth, of Silvester Daovers, of Dauntsey, Wilts
;

third, Margaret

wedded to Edward Fcttiplace, of Blessils Lee, Buckinghamshire |

fourth, Winifred, lo John Cheyney, of Chesham Boys; fifth,

£ditha« to John Elmes, of Huntingdonshire; and, sixth, Doioth/^

to Thomas Btoe, of Haddooj in Ojifordsbire.

4 Si0ir*s Aanalsi ' JUilsi*8iitit qa as.
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tli -nttAOB Of IMCjUMD*

fcfo Alk*iniiiiade*oMQf tM KolgliU of Um Btth,

IfMfiliof Doiiir» tbeJBArl ofDwbjr, tsd^lber wnim, attte

wraoilmQfOiietn AiiDeBQk!pi»Jaiielit» I5tf3«tiid wMiMff
€irEm Mid Hatttbiddure ki IMO. On tbe death oTKing Bd-

mnd VI. (though tho Jjdf Jane Grey was prodaimed Qaeea by

dinction of the whole privy-oouncil) he appeared ^ in arms ^vitb

the first on the behalf of Queen Mary ; whereupon he was sworn *

of her privy-council j and in * her reign served in four parliaments

for Bedfordshire. By his testament, > bearing date Aprii l6th,

1571* he bequeathed his body to be buried in the church of

Turvey, appointing that his manors and lands called TiptoOs,

Pinkneys, and Warleys, should be assured to the King's hall and

Bnaeo-nose-coUege in Oxford, for the maintenance of certain

tcholars to those hausei» and other daads of charity $ and thit

those icbofauBi abonld be soccesstvely named, from tiM to time,

bf faia aaecoton | and afterwards hy hia heiia lor ever. Whiob
wift tan inwred on Odoher 19th, 14 MXuk

HeBMRiad fot jBUes, cowwand Mr to SirBaehaid Fite

• Lairai»«CWaitTboRidoo« tocoai. Bmki Knight^ bf wJmnb ba

Miina*Lawialiie«»aodbair*aiidterdai|gfatefB| Eliariidtl^

wIMof GeoiBe MooQiiK, of. Waltbannew}* Anne, of Cleoaeiit

Tan6eld« ofBbertoo 1 Margaiet« of WiUiam Acklam, ofMoreby,

Torkfllnmi and Unnla^of BdwaH, laiiefSir NieMat Fairte,

of Oilling castle, Yorkshire.

His second wife was Joan, daughter of Robert Wilford, of

Kent, Esq. but had no issue by her.

"Which Lewis, thibd Lord Mordaunt, had the honour of

knighthood conferred on him by Queen Elizabeth, in 156/; and

in the igtli of the reign of that Queen, was* one of the peers

who sat in judgment on Thomas Duke of Norfolk ; likewise* in

29 Eliz. on the Queen of Scots, at Fotberingbay ; and ^ departing

this life at his manor honaa of Drayton in Norlhamptonshirr,

Jone 16th, 1601, was honourably buried at Timrey, Joly 29th

next following, leaving isiue by Elkabcth hit wife, danghter of

Sir Arthur Dvcy, Knight, leoond ion of ThooMi Lonl StafCf,

and aaoailor CO thft lata £kI^ Holdenie«e, « Henry hbm aod

I StoWs Annals. « Codvs-. ^26j»
" Strype's Memorials, vol. iii. p. 4"9-

» WiUis'ft Not. Pari vol i. p. 7. r Holncy, qu. 39.

• MS. St. Gcoffe pnsdiet. Camden's Aniuls.
k r.F.iaOSRAiai.Mt,a. « lia St. Gcivit pnedict.



SARL OF fmrnOBOUOa, ke. $3f

hw, auk three daughters, Mtupy, married to Hiqibm Miu^liq.
dUkU rum of Sir £dvai4 AInael* KnSgbt, GatfaociDe^ to Jdia
Bmniagliain, cltet aoii of Sir Actbar HmnioiliaiD, Knigh^

. liiiiKT,roDBTB LQKDBio«DAiOT»iB JtSOffbdogaiispedid

to Itftfe knowkdgs ofthe gunpowder-piot, was, with others, com*
J|iitted to the Tower i when^ atar tome'iaiiirjtonment, he being

jftfyc^U t>^e. aterfcharober, on Jnoe 3d, 1606, was released. This
Heoiy hod to wife Margaret, daughter of Henry Lord ComptoOt
by whom he had issue.

First, John h'n sou and heir, who.nicceeded him
.

Second, Henry.

Third, Francis^ who married Fraoces^ daughter to Sir Edward
Gostwick, Bart.

Fourth, Lewis.

And two daughters, Francea, and £Uttbeth» wi& of Sir ThoT
mat Nevil, Knight of the Bath.

Which John, Fiaar £asl of PBTBaaMtovoa» was adfaoaed

to that dignity by letten patent, bearing date Match 9th, iftl7*8v

waabroui^topiii the ItoKiiahrcligioii^btit was converted bj
fi^diipoution at hia faooiab betweeo the learned biihopi Usher and
s^npiit, who ooaftased hinoaalfsileooed by the just hand of Oed
on htlB, for pveanming, without leave from his soperiors, to dis-

pute wkh the bishop^ who was thenonly Dr. U^ar« This £atl

in IMI,* m the army raised bjr order of parliament, under the

command of Robert Earl ofEsaes (employed as pretended lor the

defence of the protesfant rellgioo, the safety of his Majesty's per-

son, and of the parliament) was general of the ordnance, and
9olonel of a regiment of foot : and departing this lite June iSlh

^he same year, was buried at Turvey, in com. Bedlbrd. He mar-
ried Elizabetlj, sole daughter and heir of William Howard, Lord
Effingham (son and heir of Charles Earl of Xollingham) and of

Anne his wife, daughter and sole heir of John Lord St. John of
B^t&boe, and had issue by her two sons'.

first, Henry Earl of Peterborough ; and

Second, John, created by King Charles II. Lord Mordaunt of

9ycfate» and yiacaunt Avalon, 00 July lOlh, \65g.

idao a danghter EHzabetb^ maiTied to Thomas, son and heir

of Edward I^ird Howard oi

* * MS. Sr. 0«orge pnsdict.

* List ef ths aimyf printed ibr Jolia Partrtdie, 1642.
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HsMBTt tlCOlTD SaBL OF PETERBOROUGH, distingoishfd

'Uimelfittthedvilwars in behalfof King Charles I. raised a regi*

.neot it -his own eipense, wsi wouoded at the battle of New-

and often iropritoned for his lojal attempts. In 1648 he

ym in that risiog widi the Earl of Holland, to lescoe the King

from his imprisonment} and on their defeat, though that Eail

was taken and bdieaded« yet the Earl of Fttaborooffik with hit

brother escaped, bot were TOted traftoiB to thecommonwealth^ and

their estates sequestered.

On the marriage of King Charles II. he was sent with a fleet,

and took possession of Tangier in Africa for his Majesty, where

he remained as governor till the year 1(363. In the year 1673 he

was sent ambassador extraordinary to the court of Modena, (o

negociate a match between Mary Beatrix Eleonora, daughter of

JDuke Alphonso II. and James Duke of York; which he con-

clnded^and was the proxy in the marriage ceremony, and brought

her orer through France, landing at Dover on November 2l5t,

1073. After which he was sworn of the privy council at Hampton

Court, on Jaly 10th, 1674.

At the coronation of King James he carried the scepter with

•the crass ; his Majesty liaving been pleased to declare him groom

of the stole, on Snndaj the 19th of April, l685, 'by delivering

the golden key to his Lordship. On June 18th the same year,

he was deded a Knight of the Gaffer, and installed Jdly 23d Ibl-

Ibwing, and was colonel of the Qaeen*s, or third regiment •

hoise, in that reign.

After the accession Of King William and Queen Mary, the

commons resolved (October 26th, 1689) that the Eari of Fster-

borough and the Earl of Salisbury hboold be impeadied of high

treason, for departing from their allegiance, and being reconciled

to the church of Rome j but ibe impeachment was dropped. His

Lordship departed this life on June igth, 16*97, without issue

male, and was buried atTurvey; Penelope his wife, who sur-

vived him till 8 April 1/02, was daughter of Barnabas Earl of

Thomond (in Ireland) by whom he loft two daughters,'* Eliza-

beth, and Mary, married to Henry Howard, Duke of Norfolk ;

from whom being divorced in 1 70O, she married, secondly, to Sir

John Germain, ^ Bart, to whom she left all her estates, and t^ng

f Ii^ this year was printed the computation m:iclc by him and bit chap-

, laiUi Mr. Rars, entitled Halitcad's Gcuc-ilo^ics. Sec before..

• Lc NeT«*sMoD. An^. vol. iv. p- $i« * Ibid*

I Who left tbemtohis ssstod wifiCiady Blisabeth Berkeley, who toft

I
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BAIL OF FBRBBOiOOOH, ftc. Slf

li«ftBri)er l^lh, lf05, Uai bitfM at Lufwick Si. Potmr't in NbcUi-

ngqilnithire.

Th« Ihte cf£iri of Meibofmigfa then defdvvdon Ut 1^
Ctoric^ drird Bad ofPoUrtiowugh and MdmDPBU^ ion andMr
of Join Loid Pu€$mt jMm, aaoond ion ofJolm, fim BmI of

4^ Wliialijonj viifr ViiGovmr ATium, imfinied te.Ui
'atgoal exploita daring- tbo oMcpotioo, being veiy imtramenld in

the restoratioo of King Charlei 11. Ho engaged veiy oatly ftr

the rescue of King Cbaries I. in that attempt with the £arl of

Holland, as the Earl of Clarendon i dates in bis History of the

Rebellion ; and gives this farther account of him^ and his aervioea

to King Charles II.

"There was a young gentleman, John Mordannt, the younger

son and brother of the Karl of Peterborough, who having been too

young to be engaged in the late war, during which time he had

his educatioo in France and Italy^ waa now of age, of parts, and

great vigoar of mind, and newly married to a young beauliini

' lady* ofa very loyal spirit, and notaUo vivacity of wit and humoar»

who concorred with bim in all bononfaUe dadieationa of bbnwl^

Ho molvod to embnce aU o^pontonilfaato anve tbe King, and to

diipoie tbi||| npon wbom be bad intanoe, to take tbe* Mme re«

aolntioni and being allied to tb^Marqnii of Onnond* be did* bf
bin. Intern bia Majaitjr of bli naoknien, and bia raadineii in

vaoiivo any conunandi from bim. This wai many montbi befrin
' tbe Marquis's journey into Eogkind" x

Bnc^^romweU having notloe of tbe Mnqnii'a' being in tiie

kingdom^ he sent for Mr. Mordaoot, and very strictly ezamiood

bim, whether he had seen tbe Marquis of Ormond during his late -

being in London ; which though be had done often, he very con-

fidently and positively denied, being well assured lliat it could

not be provrd, and ilmt the Marquis himself was in safety : upon

which confident denial he was dismissed to return to his own
lodging Yet two days after (anno \658) he was sent for again,

and committed close prisoner to the Tower, on the discovery of

Mr. Stapcleyr (a gentkaan of large fortooe in the county of

Sniari) that prepantioos were making for an insurrection, in

order to the restoratioo of Kiag Cbaiies II. of wbtcb Lord Ci»*

tendon givei tbii acoount.

*'f:/* Mr. Sttfelcy wai wdl knowp loifr. Mordaont, wbo bed

tbemto the late Lord George SackvUle, 1 7C9, who took the name of G ermaMiv
ae4WM lAcrwaidi craaM Viicovat Sackville..
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representdd his affections to the King, and bow useful be might

be towards the possessing some place in Sussex^ and his under-

taking that he would do so, by a letter to the King under Mr.

Stapeley's own hand : and thereupon Mr. Mordauot desired^ tlMk

yiBMijmtf would aeod a commistioD for the commaBA of a re-

glnent of hone to him, which be would provide, aad cane to be

rtidy agMoUT the immoo he shooid be leqeked toapfeir: which

mMmariMib vHb cmui^ othenii tpen aent to Wb» iAfHImttp wdA *

htf deliverad it to Mr* Btapeky* who waa eaoeedhigily picaied

withit^Rtoewedflllhiavowaaiid pfDtoaletioiiai and it k atill bt*

lieredi thai he raalljr meant all he pneleoded. Blit he had trortid

ateie aertant* who betrayed him ; aod being thefenpon aebt ibi'

by Cromwell, hir fiitbei'f Ast old fnend» waa lly htm to cajoled

by promises and by threats, that he wai not able to withstand

him J
but believing that he knew already all that he asked him,

he concealed nothing that he knew himself; informed him of

those of the same county who were to join with him ; of whom
some had likewise received commissions, as well as himself ; and

in the end he confessed^ that he had received his commission trom

Xd r. Mordaunt's own hand."

^ On this discovery, several were taken up in all quarters of the

kingdom, and a high court of justice was erected for the trial of

the prisoners. Of tliis court John Lisle, who gave liia vote for

the mnrtlier oflung Charles I. and continued an entire confident

of Gromweli*a» waaprendent} hot the judges seldom connited of

fewer than twenty; and among' diem there were osnally some,

" who" (m the nobb rathor before mentioned rdaCas) out of

pity, or money, were* hidined to do good oAoea to the pti*

aontia who came bafim fhemi at least to oomomnieale andl

aeerata to them, aa might inform them what woold be most pressed

against them. Mr* Mordmnt'a lady had, by giving money, pro-

cured some in the nnmber to be very propitious to her husband |

and in the evening of that day the trial had been begun, she re-

ceived I wo V( ry important advices from them. The one, that she

should prevail with her husband to plead ; then his friends might

do him some service : whcrras, if he insisted upon the point of

law, he would infallibly sufter, and no man durst speak for him.

The other, that they had no sufficient proof to condemn him

upon any particular with which he stood charged, but only for

the ddivcry of the commission to Stapeley, and that there waa

.

to that point, be«ides Stnpeley, one colonel Mallory, whose

testimony was more valued than the other's* This MaUoiy had
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the reputation of an honest man, and loved Mr. Mordaunt very

well, and was one of those who were principally trusted in the

boriarw of Sussex, md had been appwibendcd about the sauw

time that Slupdey was ; and finding, upon his first examination^

the questions dauaistend to him by Thiirloc^ thai all wit

ŜmmtnA, km mwarHy oortfaicAiail^fhil hm kntw coooenitog

Mr. llrrlnwit t kttiktm ImmiMmttMttkit Mnoo urinciotUv oa>

fkfBd-baUrain Um and topehs^'^^Wwas broi^t io custody

Shkb tho Tovpw, to gifo Io evidcaot'agiiDBt Mr. Mofdanat, with

attiliPlioa io the oonrt, aUter he had done that good Nrrloa, to

{NnocaadatatricClyiigriiuthiiiiielf, tfaoQgh they prooMhunin*

**Tholadyj having dear infonnaHaD of tl^ whole natlor^,

coold not find any way that night to advertise her botbaod, that
"

he should do more insist upon the want of jurisdiction in the

court : for there was no possibility of speaking with, or sending

to him, during the time of his trial. Therefore she laid aside the

thought of (hat business till the morning, and passed the nigiit in

contriving how Mallory might be prevailed witli to make an

escape j and was so dexterous and so fortunate, lliat a friend of

her's disposed the money she gave him so etfectualiy, that the

next moroing, when MaUory was brought to the hall to bo

loadjr to give in hia evidence, he foond some means to witbdraW

fnm hia guard, and when he was io the crowd he easUy got

awi^«

She had aa good fertuno likeiwita tohm a Ultle oola iho

writ oooomhig tho other adfioBb pot tald htr huhand'i hand, at

he paaad to the bar $ which having pcmtady ho departed tan
Jiia loimar reiolation} and after ho hod moititly urged ihosaoaa

agrin whkh he had done the day before, to tpend tinat^ and tfco

liTBsident, in wwichcholer, answering as be baddone^hetobmittod

to |iis trial, and behaved himself with courage, and easily evaded

the greatest part of the evidence they had against him , dot could

they find proof, what presumption soever there might be, that he

had spoken with the Marquis of Ormond ; and he evaded many

other particulars Of his correspondence with the King with notable

address. That of the commission of Stapcley was rcscn'cd to the

last J and the commission being produced, and both the hand and

the signet generally known, by reason of so many of the iilsa^

which had fallen into their hands at Worcester, and by many •

ntbtr accidenti, Mr. Stapeky was called to declare where he had

k| and toeing hiotatf oantentod hf Mr. Mordaonl^ tbooghbt

Jkb 9amf gotrtioM and lapwochtt. hmt the oooneil that

III, T
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prcsccLited, :it l^st confess that he did receive it from Mr. Mor-

d;iunt, yi't hp did it in so disorderly and contused a manner, that

it apj>carcd he had much rather not have said it ; and answered

ibe questions Mr. Mordaunt asked him with thaC coofusion, that

hit evtdetioe oouid not be satisficiorjr to any impartial judges^

Tlien Malloiy was called for, but by no search coiitd be lound }

sad tfac^ could ]iot» by their own rules, deler Ibck aeottnce. And
itfofeUotttybyoneofthejudget urttbdniwiiig opiMi s amtdeD^
of Hie uon^ ibiC die coort vet divided* eiie half for tbe een^

deaoiiig bfan* and tbe oiher balftbet be wat not giitttj i where-

upoo tbe dfetermioatioo depended vpoii tbe single vote^ tte

pieaident : wbo made some excuses for tbe juslice lie was afaeift

to do, and ackopwledged many obiigatioiis lo Ifae motbcr of the

fvirioner, and, in eontenplation thereof, pronoDBoed hint faiBO*

cmt, for atight appeared to tbe coart. Inhere was not in Crocn*

well's time tbe like instance ; and scarce any other man escaped

the judgment, that was tried betbre any high court of justice.

And he \vm>i so od'ended at it, that, contrary lo all tlie forms u«ied

by themselves, he caused liim to be kept for several months after

in the lower, and would willingly have brought him to be tried

again : for, within a day or two after, Mallory was retaken, and

tbejr bad likewise corrupted a Frenchman, who had long served

him, and was the only servant whom be had made choice of

(tioce he was to be allowed but one) to attend biin in the prison j

and be had discovered enough to have taken awaj bit life several

wayi. , Bttt tbe scandal wm lo great» and tbe case ao nnheanl of,

that any man* diwharged epoo a pablic trial* aboukl be agaio pra-

oeeded agabift faf new evidence tbe same offisnoe, that Orom-
wdl binself tbo«|[bt not fit to ondergo tbe reproach of it* but

was* in the end* pmvaifed with to aet bin at tiber^. And he

WM very ftw di^ at liberty* before he erobaclMd bunielf at

.

fimidy in Ihe King^t aetnoe at befoie* and with better twvuC*
He kept aconatant cofiatpondence with the King, aodoied

his utmost endeavonrs to form a party for his restoration After

the deatli of Olivci- Cromwell, the spirits of his friends being

raised, and very many of those who had served the parliament

being desirous to enter into amity with thrm, and to make a firm

conjunction with them towards his Majesty's establishment on his

throne, he had tbe courage to go over in disguise to tbe iUog at

* Brussels, to concert measures for that end.

How prudently he acted, is apparent from what the Earl of

dawandmi writet. " Mr. Mordaunt* who had to lately hit head

apon tha block* w» mora active than aajnaB} aadwataawel
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trusted by men of all conditions, upon the courage of his former

bdMivioiiry that be bail in truth very full eogagements from very

food mcD in mott qoartm of the kingdom, ' Thai if the King

would aisigo them a d^y, and promiied to com to tfaem aftar

tbcy wcra taabadicd^ they immU not hS\ to appear at the day.'

Wheranpoo Afr. Moidanat veoumd hlmtelf to oome in d^goiae

to the King to Bmts^, (o give htm acfear acootmt bow his bosi*

ness stood, and what probability there was of success, and like-

"wisc to complain ot the want of forwardness in some of those upon

whom the King most reiicd, to encourage other men ; and to dc-

aire that his Majesty would, by him, require them to concur with

Che rest* It appeared, by tiie account he gave, that there were

very few connties in £ogUnd whece there was not a formed niii>

dwtaking by the most powerfiil mah of that county, to poese* *

tboamebea of .soma coniklerahle plaoe in it j and if any of tliem

aar€aedffd> the opportnnity wonld be fairsr for tlie King- to ven*

tntn.htaown person, than he yet had bad, or than lie was like to

liave, if he suffered those who were now in the government to be

aettled in it."

Mr. Mordaunt had before received a blank commission, signed,

-by the King, dated at Brussels, March 7th, l659; wherein he,

arith Arthur Annealey (atorwnrds Earl of Anglesey) Sir Johi^

Gruivile, Sir Thomas Pcytoa, and Jdn Legge^ waM impoweioi

iDtieat witiiniiy«C famMaiaslf^aaabieeta in England or Walet^

tbat araorweie m arms agafaMt hinder fttlier (exoeptiog such

aa actnally sat in judgment §x tricing away tlie lilb of hia said

father, or pleaded as counsel learned against his life, or attended

as ministers to the pretended court, or laid hands on his person in

the execution of tliat horrid murder) and to assiu"c them, if they

would join heartily in his restoration to his kingdoms, tbat they

should hate not only free pardon, but such recompeDce and re-,

ward as such of tlieni» by any famarkable sendee, should merit,

«lther by ladncing any Iowa or fartj or any>otber tnast And
whmt thn «pud Mr. Btedannt, or any of those belblia i«eM»
alionld imder their liands in writing promise in bia aame» hi

wroiild ratify and eoniinn. And they proceeded so warily, and

were so active, that a day in July was fixed for a general rising in

£ngland; Sir George Booth having agreed to raise Lancashire

and Cheshire ; the Earl of Stamford, Leicestershire j th© Lord

Wilioughby of Parham, Sud'olkj and Sir Horatio Towosbend»

Nocibik i Sir William Coaspton^ and Sir Thoana Lovcothorp,
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HftrUbiddilfe; and Mr. Mordaiint, Sir Francit Vincent, and Sir

Adam Brown, engaged to raise Surry and Sa8s<?x ; and under*

takings thrre were in other counties, by men very ready to ven-

ture all thf-y had.

Mr. Mordaunt was principally consulted and tru<vted in this

grand affair, and thereupon went over to the King ( is before re-

lated) lo prevail with his Majesty to conae over to head them.

" When (as the pari of Clarendon writes) the King received this

account in grots from a person so well inalruciod* wliereof lie Jiad

hf retail received much from the persons ooDcemad (for ii was

another cncumttance of Ihe looaenefls of the present govemoieiit,

that meiieiigert went forward and backwud with ail lacnrity)

and likewise loand by Mr. Mofdaimt^ that all tbuifiwm now
gene to (bt, that there was no ittnat^ and thraeftire that the noi^

lotion wa« geoeial. ' though anj diaoorery ahoold be tmin,

and anjr penon impriiooed« thejesl would piooeed aa toon aa d»
dajr ahonJd be appoiotcd hj the King his Majesty resolved, that

he would adventora hiaown person, and would lie readjr ioco^Bila

' at Calais upon such a day of the month ; and that his brother the

Duke of York shoold be likewise there, or very near, to the cod

that from ihencc. upon the intelligence of the success of that day,

which was likewise then appointed, they might dispoicthemselvea

one to one place, and the other to another."

It was towardii the end of June that Mr. Mordaunt left Brus*

sels. with a resolution thai there should be a general rendezvous

throughout England, of all who would declare for the King, upoa

a day namedU viz. the lOtb of Jnly : and the King, resolved at

the day appointed to be at Cahna» and the Duke of York at Boa-

logoe. wbetB they aooordingly went, waiting for Uie event : bat

through the trcadieiy of Sir Richard Willia, who was intrusted

by^tfae King (who too late Amod him nnlnWy and inCNined Mn
jaUudAimi of it at Bniisels) thia weU«eonoaried deatgn was.dia.

eovered» and many persons of honour and quality oomnutlBd to

aovoral pdaoni thruoghoot the kingdom* Iwlbro theday appoinlid»

wbv:b dad not terrify the Kat. The day itself was accompanied

arith very unusual weather at that aeaaon of.the year, beiog the

middleof July. The night belbiB them bad been an omaalea

rain, which oootinoed all the next day. with so terrible a cold high

wind, that the winter had seldom seen so great a storm : so that

the persons over England, who were drawing to their appointed

reudczvous, were much dismayed^ and met with (UAoy cross ac*
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miioUi MMne mistooli the fHaoo, and went fonewliere cTse;

ttCheiB went where tbej iboQid bet, and were weeiy of eipectiog

tboie wbo fhoold have been there loo.**

To fecooDt the lemal enterpriMi« and bjr what means thej

ftiled,li ndt ceofliitm wiibtbenaioreof thtewoH[: labaHonl^

fllbs«fve» AatMr. Mafdaont, Charles Stuart Enrl of Litchtidd

(aitcr Duke ofRkhmoBd) Sir Adam Biowo» and some tcwotlicrs,

rendt zvutised neir Guilford in Surry; bnt Sir Francis Vincent

being seized, and tone's con>ing up betorc ihey could make hrad

against ihcin, they were obliged to dis|)erse Wr. IVIordaunl and

llie E:ir! of Litchfield came dis^ul^cd by water, in the common
barge, trom Chertsey lo London, ;nid got privately to Alderman

Robinson's house, till such time as they thought themselves safe,

by the confusions of the rump ministry, and General Monk's ar-

rival in L^ on. Bui the rurap parliament, on September 3d,

l6S§» ordered Mr. Mordaunt^ Sir Adam Brown« &c. to be lakaa

as iraitoit^^Sf they did not sorrender themsdves by a daytiiea

Neverthdeia, in the short interval betwfen the retam of the

edoded metdbrn, and the coovention of the parHauMiit that fe«

stored the King« many prudent acts were done lowaids it. And,

aa my Lord Clarendon writes, '* Those of the King'i party who
bad sheltered themselves lo obscority, appeared now abroad, and

convened without contronl : and Mr. Mordannt. who was known

to be entirely tmsted by the King, walked into all places with

freedom j and many of the cooiicil^ and some officers of the army,

as Ingoldsby and Huntingdon, &c. made, through him, tender of

their services to the King.**

V Whereupon his Majesty, in testimony of his faithful services,

to the hazard of his life and fortune, and as a mark to future ages

of his great loyalty, was pleased to advance him to the dignity of .

a Avon of this realm, by the title of Loed Moboaunt, of i^if*

^olf m€08l. Surry ; as also to the honour ofViscount Avalom,

hi com. Somenet, by letters patent bearing date July TOth, 1659.

Also, when general Monk found that he could efiectuallj

shew his good-will to the King, we are told by the same noble

author, that Mr. Morrioe and Sir John Granvile, whom the

General trusted with his srcret intentions In the ardnona afidr ot
*

the restoration, were at that tinre taken notice of to be hitimato

with Mr. Mordannt, who moit immediately corresponded with

Bfttiaels. And when Sir John GmnvUe had received hb inalrae-

dons from the Qeneiil and Mr. Jterici!, he took Mr« Monhnnl
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with him for the companion of his journcf, who set out for

Flanders about the beginoing of April it)60, and in a few dajt

arrivci) at Brussels.

He returned with Sir Joiin Granvile^ with the lelten the

King wrote to the General, and to the house of commons, &c.

And m that to the lent mayor, Manatn, and common council of

the chjr of Lamfeo, u this expreuton : How dedrooi we aie to

ciptrilmte to the obtaining the peace and hap'pinen of our anb*

jooti without effusion of blood, and how ftr we are ftom desiring

to reouveK what belongs to as by a war, if it can be otherwise

done, will appear to you by the indoeed dedaration i which/

together with this our letter, we have intrusted our right trusty

apd well-beloved cousin the Lord Viscount Mordaunt, and our

trusty and well beloved servant Sir John Granvile, Knight, one

of the gentlemen of our bed-chamber, to deliver to you, to the

end, &c."

Tiiey arrived at London a full week before the parliament wns

to sit ; and the General, on perusal of the copies of the several

dispatches, liked all very well, and used all his endeavours to pro-

mote and advance his ^L^jesty'8 interest ;
yet (as my author before

raeoiion(d) he carefully retained the secret, and did not com-

municate lo any person living (Mr. Morrice only excepted) that

be received any letter from the King, till the very minute be pre-

sented it to the house of commons. Whereby it may justly be

ilUened, that the Lord Viscount A?alon bad a principal share ia

that gii^t worlt of the restoration of monaidiy and episoopaqr.

And the loti mayor and common council of London ordered 30OL
to him and Sir John Granvile, as a testimony of their respects to

them« to buy each of then a ring, to wear in honour of their ser-

vices on that occasion.

His Lordship met tlie King on his landing at Doveri and
when Ms Majesty arrived at Canterbury, on Saturday, May a0th»

his Lordship and the Earl of Winchelsca brought up General .

Monk to his Majesty, who delivered him the Garter, and^ at the

same time, conferred the honour of knighthood on all three of

them. And afterwards bis Majesty constituted the Viscount

Avalon constitblc of the castle of Windsor, &c. and lord Hcute-

aant and custos rotulorum of the county of Surry, on June 30th,

1660 i which he held to the time of his death.

I He married £lizalx^th, daughter and sole heir of Thomas

Cmnf, ieoond son to Robert Earl of Monmouth, by whona be had

iHoe aevun aons and four dat^hters j and departing tliif life in
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Ab Ibrtjr-eigbtb yur of hk »ge,, on June 6th, 1675, wm bmk4
in the charob of FolliBfDy wbere a magnificent monaroent ' m
etected to his Qieoioiy, of white and black marble, with his effigies

in his robes, and a batioon, or staff of command, in his right

iMnd (aa cooatable of Windsor castle) with this inscription ;

H. S. £.

Nobilissimus heros Jouan. Mordavnt^
Johaoois Comitis Petroburgeosis

JPUius Data mioor^

ex

Mordantioniiii StemroatCj quod ante caccutotmoti
Normania traductum

ficiie porpetuA^ deinceps hie iu Anglii floruit

:

Qui

Aootptum a Fkireiicibas Docot

Bebus Gcttis Aiunt, k Ulaitnivin

OpeiA ^regiA Flofiti

Id Rettituendo Ptiadpe ab avitit Biegois Mao,
MiUeadditispericalia

A
Cromwelli Rabie sepias provocata» tKpo etiam deficit

A
Carolo Seciindo feliciter Redu(»,

lu laborum mercedcin, & benevolentiae tesseram,

Vicecomes de Avilnnd est Renunciatus;

Castri etiara Windesorix & Militie Sunrieoiia

Ptaefecturae Admotui

}

ex .

Noptiis cum lectisstma Horoina Elizabith Cammw,

Comitum Monamethae stirpe orinndA^

Aospicatisiiiae amtii,

(Sttscqitl prole oomerosft)

Filits fcptem, FUiaboi quatnori

Medio JBiatb flore aniwniiii 48 Febra ooncpCnb

Vir« Immortalitate dig«if« eniiMiii

DeoreddidH

V
Die Junii, Annoque Domini Mdclxxv.

His ions that survived to maturity were five, and four

daughters ; Charlotte^ married to Beojamiu Albin, Esq. ; Carey,

) The sculpmre part of this monument was executed by Francis Bird* a
funous statuary^ fat wilidi h« leccivcd a^oi Vide Walp. Aaoc. of PiinriHi

vol. iii p. 485.
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who died anmarried, on Jammy 4tfa/a7i3-14} ae^Ml. mirrM
to James HamiUbo, of Bangor io the kingdom of Iidand i and
Anno; to Jamei Hannltott, ofTbllamora in tbe laid kiogdom; by
wbomtbe was mollMtr of Jamea, who was created Viscount Limc-
iick, OD Afn^it 4tb» 1719, Earl of Clanhrassil, on November 13ih,
1736, and died March 1 7th, j 758. leaving issue.

Of the sona^ CbaHes, the eldest, succeeded to the title of Earl
of Fleterborongb, and waa also Earl of Monmouth.

Hany, leeond ton, was member of parliament for Brackley in
1705 and 1707 J and for Richmond, from 1708 to his death, Ja-
nuary 4th, 17iy 20, when he was lieutenant-general in the army,
and treasurer of

.
the ordnance, to which last he was appointed

June I6ih, 1699. He married, first, Margaret, daughter of Sir
Thomas Spencer, ofYarnton, Oxfordshire, Bart, and by her had
five sons and two daughters, viz. Charles, Harry, » John, Thomaa,
Herbert, Elizabeth, and Margaret; of which aona all eicept John
seem to have died without issue

j Elizabeth Lucy, married to Sir
Wilfred Lawson, of Isell in Cumberland. Bart, one of the grooms
of the bed-chamber to King Gtofge I. Their mother died July
22d, 1706, aged tbirty-two yean, and was boned at Yanton near
Oxford. His second wife, was Pteelqie, daughter and heir of
WUiiam Tipping, ofEwelm in Oxfordshire, Esq. , and he had byh« Penetepe/we«edtoShrMciiouxCope,of Biamsil in Hamp-

» ^ v'^
«^«he was mother ofSir John Mordaunt Cope,

Bart, who died Ifflt, •

Sir John MofdaoBf, Knight of the Bath, son of the Hon.
Harry Mordaunt, taking to a military life, was on October lotb,
1747, promoted fiom the rank of brigadier-general, to that of
major-geoenlofhis Majesty's forces. On December 1 8th, 1742,

'

he was appointed colonel of the eighteenth regiment of foots o^
December 22d, 1747, colonel of the twelfth dragoons; and 00
November 1st 1749, colonel of the tenth dragoons, which he w-
ta.ned t.ll h.s death. And June 13th, 1752, gofeinor of the fortof Shcerness m the island of Sheppey : on May 1st, I7W, he was
appointed a heutennnt -general ; and on April ISlh, J770, a
neraJ In September 1757, he commanded the hind forees de-signed for the reduction of Rochefort io Fiance: but nothing
having been undertaken in that expedition, except the demditiol.
ofe small fort 00 the isle of Alx, he was tried by a coprt martial

. former edition, rail hernatuml daughter ofT. Spencer, ofYwiton. Esq.

"ay 7in, 1,24. H,st Rcgiater. Diary, vol. ix. p. 24.
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in Drcrmbcr following, and ooiMmottriy acqoUtcd -of thecbufs
eihibited against him. He was dcded hi 1/30 (oo a nmacf)
MtMuT fyr i^tefract ia Yorkabtre, danog the iMMiider Uwt
pilliMntot'g and af the genanl election in aad aeiml jgff

Jl4lila0b^ ftl^,'-lbr Cocker He died at bit ioat atl&em

lioiirt^ ikBr'Soiithampton^ October 24tb, In hit eightj-

thM^iiAt, annarHed.

'Lewif, the third ton. on May 10, 1 7 10, wat made a brigadier*

general in the army, and died on "* February 3d, 1712-13. He
married, first, Anne, daugiiter of Roger Martin, Esq. son of Sir

Roger Martin, of Lon^ Mclford, Suffolk, Bart, and by her was

father of colonel Charles Mordaunt, who first wedded Charlotte,

widow of Lord Mohun, " daughter of Thomas Mainwaring, of

Chcsliire, Esq. by Lidy Charlotte, daughter of Thomas Gerrard,

Earl of Macclesfield ; but the said Charles having no issue by

her, took Anne, daughter of Scrope, Viscount Howe, of the king-

dom of Ireland, for his second wife, who bore to bini three soot |

Charles Lewis, died January 13th, 1808, aged seventy-eight, at

Ormikivk in Lancashire, in the commtmon of the peace tor thU

oMuHgri * Osbert, a lieutenant-general, who died Febma^ I3ti^

180«^ taii|anied, ct. ieventy-nine$ and Hangr. Brigadiv-gnpil

JLe«;rtt Movdanit married, secondly, Mary, damfclar^filUMWt"

lyer^ lieutenant-governor of Jtntf^ tmi by har»pi»

tilfilO^ bad two daughter!, tiz. Anna Mala, wifii of to*

^ t4ill>Dyntz, £sq. and mother ofWUllam ftoyt^ Wq.Md ofthe

^ Ci^tolaBowager Spencer ; and Sophia, espoottd to Sir H^ftr

Martin, of Long Melford, in Suflfolk, Bart, mother of the prtseat

t Sir Mordaunt Martin, Bart.

^ ' Osmund, fourth, son, was killed at the battle of the fioyoe in

i^. Ireland, July 1st, 1690, unmarried.

^ George, fifth son, in holy orders, departed this life on July

\ /dSth, 1728. He first married Catherine, fourth daughter and co-

"
licir of Sir Thomas Spencer, of Yarnton, i' in the county of Oxford,

Bart, and widow of John Dormer, of Ascot, in the same county,

Esq.; and she deceasing 1 May 26th, 1 7 1-1, without issue, had
' sepulture at Yarnton, and he wedded next Elizabeth, daughter to

Sir John Doyly, of Cbitlchampton in Oxfordshire, Bart, by which

r, ftftodied u» 1790, be wat£itber of Amia Maria^ wifeof

Le Neve's Mon. Ang. vol. iv. p. 252.

• toalaitwof FBpttel4i^lf.Woctley Montafu.

•Gtat.lftfr«Bl.baffitt.^t3. yHadkdKti.
< Le Ntfi^t MoA. Aa» vol. hr. p,%y6*

%
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Jonatbap Shipley, D D. late bishop of St. A aph. Her daughter

is widow of t))e famous Orientalist, Sir William Jones. After

the said Elizabeth's death, he wrdvlct] Elizabeth, darghtrr of the

lil^re'iiieiMioaed lieutenaDt ooionel C€llyer« for hit third aponic^

by whom be wa« fittbcr of two daughtcra. vis. Marf, wife of the

ktn Valefttioe Morrii, of Fertfiel4» in the ooontj cf MoaoBool^

Esq. }
' aiid Elizabeth, wedded to the late Sir WiUiMV Miloer, of

Nun Appleton in Yurkthire^ Bart, modier of the preaent Sir Wil*

Ham Mordaaot Milner, fiart.

Ihe ekieat aon CuAatBs, tbiid Eail of Pktsbbobovoii

and riRST Earl of Mohmouth, by many remarkable lervioea to

his country itrndered himself very conspicuous. In bis youth he

serveii uiulf r the admirals Torringtun and Narborough, in the

^Ii'diterrancan, durhig the war with the slate of Algiers. On
June 4'h, l'oS'\ he embaiked for Africa, with the Earl of Ply-

fDouil),and disiinguishcd himself at Tangier, when it was besieged

by the Moor^, di the accession of King James II. he was one

of the chief arguers in the house ot peers against repealing the

V9$t act ; and, dtslikiog the proceedings of the court, he got leave

antn llle King to go over to Holland, as intending to accept the

foomtnd of a Dutch aquadron in the West Indies. On his ar-

rifttVat tte Jiagaew ^ was among the first of the Eaglish nobilitjr

mfm engigad'iMbaMnc« of Ofaofa'a eipedition into Eiigiaad.'

BWiop Bttifiellbil cobles it ia his HtHary ^kit 0mm TIsmv,

^The LbrMfoidBOia ww the fint of all theSngliab aobyitjr

tiiat came 'Oivar cpeolj to see tbe Frmoa of On^ge. He aikad

ihe King's lodo it. He was a man of mocfa heat* mnuf
notions, and full of discoarae : he was brave and generons : but

bad noftroe judgment his thonghts were erode and indigested

:

and his secrets were soon known. He was with tbe Prince in the

year iCifati: and then he pressed him to undertake the business

of England; and he represented the matter as so easy, that this

appealed too romniitic.il to the Prince to build upon it." When
the Prince at length undertook the expedition, he was in that

ilcct, which landed his Highness in the West of England.

Being so instrumental in the revolution, he was, on the acces-

sion' of King William and Queen Mary, sworn of their privy«

eoaneil, and made one of the lorda of the bed-chamber to bis

Majesty. And in order to attend at their cofonation as an £ari»

' Healed JolyaMbiytgi aadlbrapartledhraeBaaBtefbbn,Ma 6aat-

Maf. ToL Ivil.- p. Ma. •
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he wm adfanced to the dignity of Easl ofth$cmmtjfw Mom*
utmra, on April gth, l<»69; having the dajr before been contti*

taiBdlJi||bloRleMtois«ioDerof tfaelijfaMiiy and Mif 3allty^

llMQiM ^ar^ lavd lieuteoant and^cortos rotnionmi «f tho coon^
'qI llibrtliainplbn. ^ Alto^ oh ao address of the lord mayor and

HUMmii^f«fa& city of London to hU Majesty, be was caaaavL

iUpWbtb ftoOMoaiid the royal regiment of bone wbicb the city bad

ic service, of which his Majesty was gtactously

pleased to bt colonel: and ihcir Majostiti), tlie Prince and Prin-

cess of Di^nmark, with the lords spiniual and temporal, having

accepted ol ih'^ iiiv iiaiion ot the lord ii.ayor, aldermen, &:c. ot the

city, to dine at (niikliiall, on October 2r>ih, IOS9, the royal city

peginunt ot' voluntt^er hor&e, richly and galiautiy accoutieil, led

by the Larl ot" Monmouth, atfeiKled their Majesties from While-

halliiito thecky. in iO'gi his Lordship made the cua^ptgn^n

Flanders under Kin^ Vv'iHiam; and in May he waa*«dCr*

caeded by Heniy Lord Sydney, as first oooiniissioner of the trea-

In 1702, the first 4if Queen Anne (the year the DnfceofOr-

flM»d waa sent to Ca^s) he was designed for the West Indies» aa

captain general and governor of Jamaica, and coauwnder of tM^

army and fleet for that expedition. On June 24th, that year« he

waa oonsiitnted lord liaiteiiant of Northaaiqitonalrini 1 and on
March 27tb, 1 705, was awom one of her Majesty^ meat Iwnoav-

able privy-council. His Lordship was then declared Gbnbrai, and

Commander in Chibp of theforces sent to Spain, and joint ad-

miral of the fleet with Sir Clondesley Shovel; and setting sail

from England May 24th, and touching at Lisbon on June 20th.

took on board there, on July Q3d, King Charles IIL of Spain*

whom, afii r btoppiug to refresh at Gibraltar, then in the hands of

the confederates, they landed in the bay of Barcelona ; of the re-

duction of which city onr Gazette, October 8tb, 1705, No. 4l64»

gives the following account : The fleet came before llaroelonil

Aog. 1 1, 0.6. 1709 ; the next day they landed without opposition,

the whole coonlty having declared for Cbarlea IIL King of Spalnl

On the 8d ofSeptember, the Earl of Peterboraagh hanng nsolve4

to attadi fort Mnntjovi, lying on the conirary side of the city to

that where onr foicaa landedf and commanda the plM^ his Lord*

diip marched tliither himself with a detachment of 1000 men,

aooompanied t>y the Prince of Hesse Darmstad, Lord Charkmom^
tod other officers ; and tiM fort, vrhicb waa so well fortified by

aft and nature that it was looked on as impregnable, together
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with the workf between ir and the town, were carried tword fm

band, with inconsiderable loss, except that of the Priaoeof Darni*

itad, killed in the beginoing of the action." This courageous at*

tempt brooght the city to inrreoder ^ tod in anotb^ of our Ga*

settaa (No. 4l67) in tbe artido fim Lisboii, October istb, N. S.-

St la laid, *' Onr men «iio wem with tbo Prince of Qanaaiad,

npcn bia Uighneaa*a being killed began to give gra«od, bot tbo

lax\ of Felerbofoogh caaoe iminediatdf* and tallied them ; and

being animaied by bia Lordahip*8 preaence and eumfle, they beat

tbe enemy ioio the fort, and lodg^ tbemaelvca in all the ont>

worka.'* Alao in 1706, when It waa beviered hy the Duke of

Anjou in person, and greatly distressed, his lordship, by his pre-

sence and example, gave li(e and virrour to the Catalans; and oa

May 11 ih, 1706, N. S forced the enemy to rai>e the siege, leav-

ing behind them near 200 brass battering guns. 30 mortars, a great

quantity of bombs, shot, &c. 3000 barrels of powder, 10,000 sacks

of corn, and all their sick and wounded men, whom the Marshal

de Tesse, by a letter, reco 1 mendrd to the Earl of Peterborough't

demeocy, who (as the Gazette recites) had been very generooa

and indulgent towards them. His driving the Duke of AfljoQ^

*e late Philip Vv King of 8|Niln* and tbe French armj out of

Spain* which eooaiaicd of 9^^000 om* though his own tioope,

neveranuMnladIo 1<MXM>| the paawiiion be gained ofCatatonia^

eftbekingdeaiaefVilenciat Anifi»,andMajoeoa, with part oiF

Morda and CBitlle» gfviqg oppaitnnitjr to tbe Ewl of Galwaj of

advancing to Madrid without a blow} are undeniable prooft of

hit gTBal valonr, prndenee, and eondnct in mililaiy aAin ; and

the wondeffnl vigour in the eseeutioo of theaa^ and aevml other

actiooa during the war, surprised moat men at that time : for

which services be was declared general in Spain by K. Charles III.

And that war being looked on as likely to be concluded, he re-

ceived her Majesty's commission for ambassador extraordinary,

with powers and instructions for treating and adjusting all matters

of state and trafBc between the two kingdoms. Whatever were

the causes of his being recalled from Spain, it is certain that our

affairs there were soon after in a very ill condition, by the losa of

the battle of Almanaa, on April 25th, 1707. N.S. Rouvigny £arl

of Gralway then commanding the British troops. The £arl of

Peterborough came to the Duke of Maclborougb'a camp at Gcnap
on August 22d, when he left the eamp at Soignee, in bia jonnejr

to HoUand, there bnog then little appearmoe but thq remainder

of tbe campaign woold be w Inaetive aa-the preoodii^ part of it«
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I AiU farUier take no ice, that on bii return to Eoghud, having

broogbl «o tbe etamiDalioo of his conduct in parliament^ aAer

the itrictflit inqniiy, thm were no objections made lo aoj part

ef his behavkmr } hot all bit actions appeared suitable to the dig*

sit/ of his chaHcter. The bouse " of peers votiog, January J 2th,

1710-1 1, That during the time be bad the command of the army

'

in Spain, be performed ranny great and eminent services}* for

which he had the thanks of their house; and the lord chancellor

expressed himself in the strongest terms. In his speech to him •

he said, ** There was no inquiry into the nature of any service

upon a moiQi mature deliberation, or with greater justice^ than at

this time to your Lordship^ Such is your Liordship*i linown ge-

Beroiity, and truly noble temper, that I assure myself, the preient

I am now offering to your Lofdship, is the more acceptable, as it

comes pure and unmixt* and is unattended with any other reward,

wbicb your Lordship might justly tUnk would be an allay to it.

" My Lord,

" Had more days been allowed me than I have had minntes,

to call to mind the \vond( rful and amazing success which perpe-

tually attended your Lordship in Spain (tbe effect of your Lord-

ship's personal bravery and conduct) I would not attempt tbe

cnuaicrattng your particul.ir services, since I should offend your

Lordship by tbe mention of such as I could recoUect, and give a

joitocoBiioDofofiiBncetotbis bononnblebouaB, by oaf ioveinn*

tary omiiBion oftbe lar graater part of ttai.

Had foar Lordship*s wise ommsels, partknfaiTly your advice

•t the council of war In Valratis, been pursued In the CoUowtaig

campaign, the fatal battle of Almanw, and our greatest misfbr-

tuuf s, which have since happened in Spain, had been prevented, '

and tbe design upon Toulon might have happily sncceeded.

I shall detain your Lordships no longer than, io obedience to

the ord r I have received, to return your Lordship, as I do, tbe

ttMuks of tins house, Ibr your eminent and remarltable servkes to

your Qaeen and oooitry, during yonrooflomand to Spain."

• Pioima^s Clifoii.> 66j.

< Sonist'^i sayn « itwas dtricd that hisaocoontwu buopuraMi, fdthibt,

aadjusii and that all the mis&rtiuws is Spain were the eflfcct and cmm^
fustic* of tbost reiabiti^is takan hi tht middls ef Jaimary.'* Bttrastli

O.T.val.ll.#.S^

*
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His Bxoelieiicy** Aniwer.

My Lordi,

For the great boooar and favour I^bave received firoin your

Lordshiply I return my mott bncnble thanks, with a beart full of

the truest respect and gratitude. No service can deserve such a

reward ; it ismore than a sufficient recompence for any past bard-

ships> and to which^tbing can give an addition. I shall en-

deavour, in all my future actions, not to appear unworthy of the

unmerited Idvour 1 have this day received from this great as-

icmbly."«
•

In the years 171O and ]7l 1, lie was employed in embassy t«

the court of Turin, and other Italian courts, on special affairs

}

and on his return to England was, on 'December TiA, 1712, made
colonel of the royal regiment of horse guards, then vacant by the

. death of Richard Earl Rivers } and being general of the marines,

and lord lieutenant of the county of Northampton, was installed

it Wmdsor, on Aognit lyiS, a knight oompaoioo- of the

most noble order of tbe garler« in November following, be watf

sent anabassador extraotdinary to tbe King of Sicily, and to nego-

dateiAIrs with other Italian Princeai where be oootinued till

the Qoeen's death, and did not return till * April 2d, 1 / 1 5.

In the reign ofGeorge I. he was constituted, May 25ih, 1722,

general of all the marine forces in Great Britain ; and on October

22d, 1727, he had the same commission from his late Majesty.

His Lordship married Carey, daughter to Sir Alexander

Fraser, of Dotes, in the shire of Mearns, in Scotland, and by her

(wlio died on May 13th, l/Og, and was buried on the 20th of the

said month, atTurvey in Bedfordshire) had two sons, John and

Henry, and a daughter Henrietta, married to Alexander Gordon^

second Duke of Gordon in Scotland.

« He married to his second wif'-, A. D. 1^35, Anast jsia Robin-

son ; and going to Lisbon for tbe recovery of bis beaitb, died

tbeiB on October 35tb that yeao aged seventy-seven, and was

buried at Tnrvey.

u The account of the Eari's conduct in Spain, taken from his original

Utters and papers was drawn up by Dr. Friend, and publi:>hcd in Latin. 1707,

tv«. See Dr. Wartni's Pope, vol. viii. {». 213. See alto Mcmoin of Captain

jBepigi CsrtsteB» kidy le-pubtisbed/

" fMiitsr*s Chmu ^ |» ta|.
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Letter from Pope to Mrs. Martha filoont, August 25ih, 1735,

ft

" I found my Lord Peterborough on hlf? couch, where he gav«

me an account of the excessive sufferings he bad pansed through,

Wttb a weak voice, but spirited. He talked of nothing but tb«

great amendhient of his condition, and of finishing the buildings

mad gardens for bis best friend to cojoj after him ; that be had

one care tnore^ when he vent into Pnmoe, whish was to gife a

true account to posterity of mnc parts ofUttory in Qai*on Anne'f

reign, which Bomet had acandaloiialj lepiqcpted ; end of -aocno

otherif to josiifj her agnhiat the ieaputation of intending to bring

in tlie Pretender, which (to M% knowledge) ndther her ninisten,

Oxford and Bolingbr6ke,y not ibe had any design to do. He
next told me, he bad ended hit doneatic affiiirs, through sncb

difficulties from the law, that gave him as much torment of mind,

as his distemper had done of body, to do right to the person to

whom he had oblifi;.itio!is beyond expression : that he had found

it necessary not only to declare his marriage to all his relations,

but (since the person who married them was dead) to rc-marr)'

her in the church at Bristol, before witnesses. The warmth with

which he spoke on the^c subjects, made me think him much rc-

ooFered, as well as his talking of bis present state as a henven to

what was pMt. I lay in the next room to him, where I found he

wa»awaha» and called for help most hours of the night, sometinoes

crying oot ht paan. In the morning he got op at nine, and waa

y ** Bolingbroke, when AttHhwy wishad taprodtini the Pfetenderi eon*

sidered the idea as Tr>2dne<is."

t ** Lord Peterborough married Mrs. Anastasia Robinson, a celebrated

singer, of whom Dr. Burney has given a very interesting account in Vol. IV.

•f his ftitory ef Mrnie. The asaadaga was long kept secret, and, we learn

from this letter* diwlgcd only aboni thb tiane. |Iis LerdsMp did net survhe

this interview with his oldootmpondent many weeks. He persisted in going

to Lisbon, but died in the passage, October i5fh He was born about the

year 1658, and was in his seventy-seventh year when he died. At the time of

his connection with Mrs. Robinson* he must have l>een considerably beyond

bis prime. She sortivcd him fifteeo ycafs« ie>idinR in tn exalttd statioiH

peitljr at Bevto Mount* netr Southampton (whence Mr. Pope's intercstiof

letter is dated)> and partly at Falhsm> or perhaps at Peterborough House OR
Parson's Green, 'Lysons* Environs of Londoni vol ii ) The only life extant

of Lord Petcrborou^:h is that by Dr Birch, which accompanies the Earl's

portrait in Houbraken's Heads. He had written his own memoirs* which his

Lady destfoyed, from a regard to his leputation. TnkKtieo ssys* tlitt in theso

flMBMinheconfosed hIshaTiac committed thtee capital crimes iicfon he
wastwaMyyasitefaffk tuehMiMiii'may be spared.*' Bdiioi*s note
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*

carried ioto his gBi€en io a chair : -he ftlDted away twice there.

He fell, about twelve, into a violent pang, which made his limbs

all shake, and his tcclh chatter j and for some time he lay cold as

death. His wound was dressed (which Is done constantly four

times a day), and he grew gay, and sat at dinner with ten people.

After this he was again in torment for a quarter of an hour ; and

at lOOD as the pang was over, was carried again into the garden to

the workmeo, talked agaio of ins history, and declaimed with

great spirit against the meanness of the present great men and

ministers, and Uie decay of the public spirit and honour. It it

impomble to conoeive bow much bit beart ia above bit condition

:

be it dying eveij otbcr boor* and obttinate to do wbcievar be baa

a mind to* He bat coooerted no nMsaturet beferabnd Ibr bit

joum^, bat to get a yacbt in wbicb be win tec tail, bot no place

filed on to retide at* nor bat determined wbat plaoe to land at, or

provided any accommodattoo finr bu going on land. He talkt of

geliit^ towards Lyons, bnt nndoobtedly be never can trtTel bat

to tbe sea tbore. I pity the poor woman, wb6 it to tbare In all

he sutlers, and who can in no one thing persuade him to spare

himself. I think he inu&i be lo&t in tliis attempt, and attempt it

be will.

" He has with him, day after day, not only all his rehtions, but

every creature of the town of Souihnn^pton that pleases. He lies

on hi« couch, and receives them, though he says little. When
bit pains conie» be desires them to walk out, but invites them to

ttaj and dine or sup, &c. Sir Wilfred LawaoD and bit Lady,

Mrs. Mordaunt and Colonel Mordaunt, are here : tomorrow

€ome Mr. Poyntz^ &c. for two daya only, and they all go away

togetber. He taytbe willgoattberoontb'tendif beitalive. I

believe I tbaU get borne on Wedoetday nigbt. I bope La^y. Snf-

folk will not go toooer for Stowe, and, if not, 1*11 go^b ber

willingly. Notbing can be more afiecting and melancholy to me
tban wbat I see bere : yet be taket my visit to kindly, that I

tboold bave lott one great pleasure, bad I not come. I bare

nothing more to tay, at I have nothing in my roiod bat this pre-

tent object, which indeed is extraordinary. This man was never

born to die like other men, any more than to live like them." '

'* He was,'" says Lord Orford, " one of those men of careless

and negligent grace, who scatter a thousand bon-mots, and idle

tertetj which we painful compilers gather and hoard, till the

* Iran sapplcmtntary voliine of Pope's woiks» 1S071 Svo. p. 195*
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mmm* 9lttn'to£mi thecMdves amhore. Sach was this Lor<) : of

sn advantagcow figure and entcrprizing spirit j as gallant at

Amadis, and as brave, but a little more expeditious in his jour-

nics} for he is said " to have seen more Kings, and more postil-

hons, than any man in Europe. " His enmity to the Duke of

Marlborough, and his friendship with Pope, will prcser^'c big

name, when his genius, too romantic to have laid a solid founda-

tion for fame, and bis politics, too disinterested for his age and

country, shall be eqaally forgotten. He was a man, as his poet

•aid, who would neither live nor die like other mortals." Yet ^

4itO partienlilities were becoming in him, as he had a natural

mUs, that immediately adopted, and saved thein from tbe ak of

affeetatioo.** t>

' Hcorj, Ids youni^i^ soo» wis a member of the house oftorn*

iaoM Ar Bnckkj in t9gB, He wis faroagbt op in tbe sea

Mfiee, md, like hb noUe Ibther, dittfngtiished bimadf bjrbtt

gilleiit- bAlttdlir. lo 1706 he was captain of the Resolotion

man^ ahd th6 Eatl hi« ftther sailing fhim Barcelona, on

IfiMdr 14th» O. S. 1706-7, with the Kikig of Spaitt*s envoy to tbd

Doke of Savoy, in order to land at Genoa, having also two light

frigates with them, they fell in, on tbe 19th, with six French men
ofwar, whereof two were of eighty, two of seventy, one of sixty-

eight, and the other of fifty-eight guns, which chased thetii.

Whereupon his Lordship, with the Spanish envoy, quitted the

Resolution, went on board tbe Entcrprize frigate, and, by favour

of the night, escaped into Leghorn, as did the other frigate. The

enemy continuing chasing the Resolution, one of their ships caiiK:

about ten at night within gnn^shot of her, but did not begin to

Are till about six the next rooming, by which time the rest of the

enemy's ships, being all clean, and newly come oat of Toulon,

4ame np with the Resolution. Then bqgan a 4»rp fight* which

captain Mordaunt maintained with great biarery and oondacC till

Mf an boar after three in the afternoon, when finding- nd possa-

VMH) Aif'feHiBg dear of«the enemy,* and bis ship bfctag mfidi

diaWMnd; it ran her on sbom^ The enemy stili ponnad bar,

mi VtfiMiially^redoa her; but finding, by the oaptain'a reiuhl*

ing the fire, that be wonld not quit hia ship, they sent oat4bair

l><lr»>i|riArilft ^ bm those Were soon beat ofF. Oa the aist in

tM^AiK>rning,*M isi the enemy*s ships of eighty gone' €gm»vai^

near her, with design to better her hot she bihlg ihtt of mm,
• •

• >> R. and M» Aattosii •

WQU tti. a
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and the powder wel^ it w«s icsolMd to bora her* rather tbaii 9km
ihoqld iail into the enemj't hendt § aocordtngljr bj ekven in the

momiDg, that part of her wbicb laj above the water vat con-

ioined, and the captaio with hit •bip*a companjgot nfe od ahoie,

with what was most vakiable on board her. waa woundedjn

the thigh, during the engagemcni, by a cannon-bally bat net

dangeroosly. He died of the mall^pox, unoMMrried* on Pebraarf

34ih, 1709-10, beiog then fBember of parliament for Malmsbuiy

in Wilts, as he bad been the two preceding parliameots.

His eldest brother John Lord Mordaunt, taking early to

arms, likewise eminently distinguished himself. He was colonel

of tiie grenadiers in the first regiment of foot-guards, at the

famous battle of Hochstet, or Blenheim, Aug. 13tb, 1704. N. S.

and then Ic^t his left arm in the service of his country. He wai

afterwards colonel of the royal regiment of Scotch fuzileers, and

was a member of the house of commons for Chipp>enham, in the

parliaments summoned 1700, 17OI, 1/02, in part of that called in

1705, and in that summoned in 17O8. He died ofthofroail-pQa,

on April 6ib, 1710, and was buried at Tunrey, leaving issue by

the Lady Frances his wife (second daughter to Charia Powklt»

Duke of Bolton) who died on July aotb, \7iS, two sooi.

Pint« Charles* who succeeded his grmndfather, and also his

grand node* Sir Peter pFuer of Dotes.

AndSeooodi John, appointed a lieotenant-ooloncl in the ara^«

October 4th« 1745, who* in October 1735* married Maiy* ainer

to Scroop Lord Viscoant Howe, and widow of Tboaaai Basl of

Pembrol^ and was twice chosen one of the kuigbta for Nottiqg*

,hamshiie. and was member for Christ Chorcb, in the parliament

summoned in I754. His Lady dieceased at her house at Farm's*

green, September 12th, 17^9; and he secondly married Eliza-

beth, daughter of Samuel Hamilton^ £s(|. but died without iium^

July 1st, 1767.

Charles, poi kth Kahl of Peterborough, was one of the

assistants to the Duke of Sonicrsct, chief mourner at the funeral

of Frederick Prince of Wale*?, April 13th, l75i. He married,

first, Mary, daughter of John Cox, of London, Esq. and by har«

who died November ]8th, 1755, he had issue two daughters
;

Lady Frances, bom in April 1736, married the Aev. Samuel

Bfilkel^« D.D ofHatlield in Hertfordsbice, prebendary of Bristol,

,afid rector of lUeatoo, l^lorthaoiptonabire: she died ii^ Octobar

Aed Lady Maiy Aaaitasia 0fiea, born Jiise Sth, 1738.
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Hii Lordship by his second Lady, Robioiana, daughter of co*

lonel Brown, who died December 6th, 1794^ ^
•ons ; . * .

First, Charles Henry, present Earl.

And second, Poulet, born 1/59, young.

His Lonlihip died August 1st* 1779, suoceedcd by bis

•OQ Charles Henry, present and fiftb Earl ow Pint*
SOROUGH, born May 1 1th, 1/58, who is unmarried.

Titles. Charles Henry Mordaunt, Earl of Peterborough and

MoBOMNitb, Visoovint Avaloo, Baran Mofdaant of Tnrvey^ and

Sarao Blordaimt of Rfpgita.

OrsaliMt* Baron lAoidannt of^ifvbjt, in coin« Bcdfefd, bjf

wfit of fniwDMis, Bfax 4tl^ 1583, 34 Hen Vin.| Sari of Peter-.

in COOL NortiianplDB, bjr letten patent, March 9th,

1QI7«8, 3 Car. I.; Baron Btodaontof Ryegate, in com. Snny,

and Visoonot Motdaimii of A?alon, in com. SomerMt, Joly lotb,

tdi59, 11 Car. n.j and Earl of thecomity of Monmonth, April

9tb, 1669$ I William and Mary.

jirms, Aigen^ a chevron between three estoils of si x points.

Sable.

Crest, In an Earfs coronet, Or, the bust of a Moorish Prince,

habited in cloth of gold, all proper, and wreathed about the

temples, Argent.

Sttpporteri. Two eagles. Argent, armed and merobered,

^ble.

Motto, Nec placida con ten ta quicte est.

Ckiif Stm. At Dantsey, in Wiltshire.
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GREY, EARJ. OF STAMFORD.
*

Tmu fsimWy bas been one of the most ancient, ino»t wide-spread,

most illustrious in the English Peerage; and the House ot'

Staosftrd aie derived from the vaoU illustrious branch of aC| aad>

jH ffom tbt ilniiifo awMr ia which hookt «f petrifo tare

hitherto been oompiledy this title hai banned one of the sbertHI

irti<^efihel«niierodUmorthMwork. Id^ linitt frill ooij

allow ine to give • brief epitome of the hittorjf of tbit wiMeiqai

and eminent race.

The first of tliis family who appeai i in our public records is

Henry de Grfy, to whom King Rich^ird I. in the sixth year of

liis reign gave the manor of Turioc in Kssex j which grant Kiog

John coufirmed, and by his public charter vouclisaiiKl to him e

fpetial privilege ) vis. to hunt the hare and fox in any lands be>

looglDg to the crown* except the King's own demeuie lands. He
had also in 1 Hen. III. a grant of the manor of Grimstoo, com.

Nottingham (part of the possessions of Robert fiardolG) fior his

support in the King*s service. And having afterwards married

fsolda. niece and coheir to this Robert in 9 Hen. III. shared tn

the inheritance of ail his lands. By this Isolda, he had issue ^
SODS.

First, iUchard^ whose principal seat was at Codxovxs ia

com. Derb.

Second^ John, progenitor to the h:?use of Wilton; and also

to the Earls and Dakes of Kent $ the Dukes of Suffolk ; and the

present Eari of Stamford.

Third, William of Landford in com. Notts, and Sandiacre, ia

com. Derb. .



EiVEL OF STAMiOiiD. U\

- • ' FmhIi,%tibm%, of %9ikhmMd, com. Ohifbrd.

riiUi, Walter, aichbMbflp^fYork.

Sixtby Heory,

CODMOYSB BrANOB.

Riciiard de Grey, eldest son above- mentioned, was made con-

. cubic of Dover Castle, and warden of the Cinque Ports, 42 Hen.

-III. He nfterwards adhered to the Barons in the contest with the

* JCing. His son and heir John dc Grey died seized of Thurrock,

&c. 56 Hen. III. leaving issue Henry, who died 2 Edward IL
-Bichard, bis son and heir, died Q £dw. III. seized of the manbr
of Ailesferd, in Keot ; of the manor andcMlle of Codnovre, cam,

Dcfb.) of the manor of Evjrngton, in com. Letc.| SbnyiiglMMii^

. in com. Norf. ; and Thaifook, io £m«s ; ieaHnf s yoaoger ma
ftoberti^ of Cbariioo Gmy, com, ten. $ besidei John, m and

tefrftlitii iMrtf ytmnM, mho pewod • long lilb in mUttaiy em-
ptayWDta s madobiateed liosoee in39 Edw, Hi. to go on pilgrim-

«g9i MMl iQ 4d fidw. III. bc«v glow* veiy tig&A, mti net aM
ID eoiain timl, fanmif, had a apeEliI diapcnagli»n tnta thi

Kteg, (irlHHto Ilk gvfeat and manifidd aerviceib wkh nodt fid»i

lity and vaiaMr am ginelblly ndinoiideaged) to exmpf Ite finaiii

' coining* to pariianinic and eounoiai and likewise from keing

charged with setting fotib any soidlert wbaterer, in the wars of

that King, his heirs and successors. Henry, his son and hfrir ap-

parent, died in his lifetime, leaving issue ilicharJ, who was lord

chamberlain to the King, 14 Hen. IV. and was warden of tl>c

East marches towards Scotland, 3 Hen. V. He died 6 Hen. V.

and was buried at Ailest'ord in Kent. He married Elizabeth,

daughter and coheir of Knlph l ord B.-tisset, of Sapcote. His

daughter Elizabeth married John, son e.f William Lord Zouchej

and of his two son*;, John and Henry, the former died 9 Hen. VI,

leaving Heory his brother and heir, who died July l/th, 22 Hen*

VI. leaving issae Heniy, who roach afTectiog the stinly ef chy-

Biiatrf, in-S £dw. IV. obtained a licence from the King to prac-

tjie the tranaointation of «iftals by his philosophical skill. He
oMnedkrge granti of lands in elm North of irdand, eapedaUy

tkoseoiiBd/itfCSafr^asalioof aU^n/^inthatpartofltfehMid, to

boM hr the term offorty ytan. UeM 1 1 Hen. VII. and waa

bnried io the Aiaryat AiMbrd, ksoving 'Bfehard Grey» a battofd
'

son* lo wkocQ he gave the manor of BaicUff upon Tnsot» coor.

and anMkcr kniard son Henry, irom whom tiMCteiya of
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.Lngley ioLeioeitenbii«im«teoeiided. Th»miariadoiill#
of CoAnam, went to bara«|t wad hdr EliaMi* viii df Sir

John Zonche^ a yomger ioo of William Lord ZomoIh^ a^Harii^-

worth*

GSBT or WtLTOM.

Joaw DB Gbbt, wooad mo lo the first Henry do 6107, waa

justice of Chester, 33 Hen III. and af^er many great employ*

ments, died 50 Hen. III. leaving issue Reginald, his son and heir,

who was justice of Chester, Q Edw. I. and obtained from that

monarch for his services against the Welsh the honour of Mon-
mouth, and afterwards the castle of Rulhyn and Cantred of

I>effryn Cluit, &c. He roarrird Maud, daughter and heir of

Henry de Longcamp, a great Baroa, whose principal seat was at

Wilton Castle m Herefordshire. He died in 1 Edw. II. Icav-

iog John, his sod aod heir, then forty yeara old, who had two

wives ; by the second of whom he had a younger son Roger, ao*

oeator to the Lords Gnf BtUkjfn, Earls of Kent, &c. hereafter

nUDtioned ; and was succeeded at his death, 17 £dw. ILbfkm
won and heir, by bis first wiie, Henry, who had annaaBana toaWd
the King lo France wUb twenty men at ann^ and twaniy aicliaia«

l6£dw.in. bot died the aame years and was aoooaeded by lui

aonand bdr Reginald^ Laid Gnj of Wilton^ wtw died 44 Edw.

V III. leaving Henry hia aon and Mr* who dtrd 19 Rich. II. and

vai saooeeded by bis aon and befar RiolMUfd, who dM I4I3» and

waa bnried at Blechetoy in Bucks leaving Reginaid, Laid Grey

of Wilton, hisaoo and heir, who ifiad Mfnary 93d, 1493, and

waa buried at filecbeley. His son and behr John fought stoutly

against the Cornish men then in rebellion at Blackhentb, 1 1 Hen.

VII. and dying 17 Hen. VH. left issue by Anne, daughter of

Edmund Grey, first Earl of Kent, Edmund, his son and heir, who
was buried at Blecheley, 15 J 1, leaving issue by Florence, daughter

and coheir of Sir Ralph Hastings, Knight, third brother of Wil-

liam, hrst Lord Hastings, three younger sons, George-, Thon)a5,

and Richard; a daughter, Elizabeth, married to Sir John Brytlgeg,

Knight, first Lord Chandos ; and William, Lord Grey de Wilioo,

bis son and heir, who was a celebrated warrior, commander in

chief of fioologne 36 Hen. VIII. and deputy of Calais, and

governor of the castle of Goianas in Picardy d £dw. VI. But this

castle he was obliged to stirrender, after the French had taken

Calaia» tboqgh i>e long defiwdadit with great valours and biaaielf
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continued 8 prisoner until he was redeemed for twenty thoutand

fnark«, which much weakened his e«tate. * He was in 2 Eliz.

cbam • JCoigbt of the Garter, and died December 14th, 1562, aC

ChflttOP^ MMT WdilMin In HertMihIre, ia the hooie of bit too-

i»4aw, fiMfy DHiiijr, Bflq. { kifing Usoe bjr Maix, daughter of

Oitriet Somenet, Bart of WoroeMor, two loos, Artliar» and WiU
Umn I and one daogbier, Honoili, wUe of tba laid Horny Deonjr.

Artbiir, Lord Grey, his ton and h^r, wan a very MDinefit man,

lord lieutenant of Ireland 23 Fliz. where he bad an opportunity cf

patronizing Spenser the poet. He died 35 Eliz. and was suc-

ceeded by liis son and heir Thomas, last Lord Grey ot Wilton,

who being a violent puritan, had the misfortune to be implicated

is tlie CQiia|NraG7, called Uoleigh's Plot, for which he wasattaiotod

of treaton | and long aAorwards. 6 July i6l4, died in the Tower*

Hia ilaler and hair of tba whole blood, Bridga*, married Sir Row-
land Ijganoa» Bait, aod waa ancastor to '8ir Tbonaa £garton»

uvmEmi^mimm. He had alaoanother Mtcr of the hdf-bloQd

oMRkd toShr Flrandi GoodwSo, of WinchendoD io Baolu» lather

by her to Anbor Goodwin, whoaa d8iq|htor» Jant, tnarried Philip

Lord Wharton.

GaaY or Ruthyn, Eabls of Kaair, frc.

RooF.t DR Gbkt, younger son of John Lord Grey de Wilton,

who died I7 Edw. IL •% already mentioned, took under a settle-

tnoiit l9om Ma ftcher, the maon of Harewold, Poddington, Im

Lcje, MmMwnm, aad Wmt in Bedfonfabsio i HotoweU, cool

Henf I Gwsat Bridchill, with the adfowieo, Wahon, Wolelon,

Over Btrcheley, Soelicatoa, Stoke Hamond, and Sewenetioo,

with the cbarch of Walton in Bocks
;
Gilling and Hemyngibrd

Tnrberville, com. Hunt; certain lands in Dcpden, com. Essex;

and the manors of Swonton, Flittc, and Houghton, com. Kedf.

He appears aUo to have had «he castle of Ruthyn, and its appen-

dant estaie from hi.< father. He married Elizabeth, daughter of

John Lord Hastings, and iHabel bi<i wife, daughter and coheir a£

WiUfam Valetice, Earl of Pembroke; and died 27 Edw. III.

leaving Begioatd hia flon and heir, who dying 12 Hichard U icit

Baglnald hia aoo and beir» who OD the death ofJohn de HaMingm

Sari of f\HDhfoke» waa Ibiind to be hia nest heir. He had great

On thts occasion lie wii neccfsitated to sell his ancient caitle of Wilton

ur^n Wye, which was bought by his nephew Chulcs Brydgc«f second son of

Jobflt first Lord ChaodoSj who died 1619. .»
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tooterttwkh Owwn OlM4ewwr, abovtacoMMn IfisgMtPitN

liU castle of Rntbyn aad the loMvft of Cteioim^, «hidb

Qoded in 0«cti*i nritiiig hit Iblfewin, and talo^g Inoi ynawg^

Ike. He badalBO a great Gootcat io tke cevrtof dnaitlfyt wilk

Sjir Edward de Hastings, toacfalng the title of liord Haffdoga^ $aA

bearing the entire arms of John de Hastingi* late Barl of Bail*

broke, to whom be was heir. Which cause coming to a definitive

sentence in 11 Hen. IV. the right and title to the said name and

arms was adjudged to him and his heirs, as I^:)rd Hastings; and

Sir Edward de Hastings thenceforth prohibited to bear them, wai

sentenced to pay such costs of suit as should be appointed by the

court. After this, he was frequently retained to serve the King

in arms. He died ig Hen. VI. His tirst wife was Margaret,

daughter of William Lord Roos, by whom he had Sir John Grey,

Knight, his son and heir. And his second wife was Joane,

daoghter and heir of William Lord Astley
; by whom he had,

fiiit« fidward, who married the heiress of FerrafVy of Groby, mi
vm antmtor id ike Duku ofSmgM j andpnmtU Earl of Stam'

fiird} aocmd, Jduk Gttf, of BarweU» in Uoaatanluief tlmsd,

Bobert Grey, of EoTillo in Staflfordahiro. Sir John Gnaf, the aon

and lieir apparent, by the firat wife, Mi^garet Root, died io bit

fiithei^a lifetime, leaving issne two lona, Ednnmd and Thomaa, of

.whom the aeoond waa oveated Lord Qny of Rttgntmi, SS Hen..

VI.; andbdngan actite I<anoaatrian, wMttlaintfld l Bdw.IV.
,

end left no titne. Kdmnnd, eldat aon, anociaedad fail gnnd-

fether ; and io 3 Edw. IV, was made lord tieaaomr of B^glaml i

and 5 Edw. IV. was created Earl of Kent. He died 4 Hen.-VU.

and was succeeded by his eldest surviving son, George, iweond

Earl of Kent, who died 20 Hen. VII. His first wife was Anne,

daughter of Richard Wodville, Earl Rivers
j by whom he hail a

son and heir Richard. He married, secondly, Katharine, second

daughter of William Herbert, Earl of Pembroke
j by whom he

had three sons ; viz. Sir Henry Grey, of JFrest
;

George ; and

Anthony Grey, of Branspeth. Richard, his eldest son, became

third Earl of Kent ; and having much wasted his estate by gam-

ing, died in London, 15 Hen. VIII. without iiaee; Hts half*

brother and heir Sir Heoiy, of Wrest, in consequence of hia

alender ettate, declined to assume the title. He died 1562, tear-

ing Henrj^ his son and heir, who also declioed the title of £act,

and left iime Reginald, his son and heir, who having twomvtd
iht estate by frugality, re^^asaumed the £aridoai } but died with-

out iasae 1572, He waa aocoeaded by Ma bntfaar and Mr, Sir
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Henry Grey, who dyint^ l6i J, was snccredcd in the EjiHHom bjr

bis brother and heir, Charles, Karl of Kent, whose brother and
heir, Hcnrj', Earl of Kent, dit-d w ithout issue l63g

;
leaving

Charles Longueville, Esq. son and hfir to bis sister Susan Grey,

by Sir Michael Longueville, Knight, his nephew and heir general

;

to which Charles the Barony of Gm/ of Rutkyn ^ was finally ad-

justed : and from him is descended as heir general the present Lord

Grey of Ruthyn. But the Knrldoni of Kent devolved on the hrir

male, Anthony Grey, rector of Burbache in Leicestershire, son of

George, son of Anthony Grey, of Branspe/h, before-mentioned.

This Anthony Earl of Kent, was succeeded by his son and heir

Henry, Earl of Kent, whose son and lieir Anthony, Earl of Kent,

married Mary, sole daughter and heir to John, Lord Lucas, and

dying 1/02, left issue Henry, his son and heir, who on December
14th, 1700, was created Earl of Harrold, in the county of Bed-

ford ; and Marquis of Kent. And on April 2Sth, 1/10, was ad*

vanced to the title of Duke of Kent. He died 1 740. His onl/

turvivin^; son Anthony, Earl of Harrold, died July 21st, 1/22-3^

without issue. His eldest daughter and coheir. Lady Annabclla,

married Viscount Glenorchy ; and wan mother of the late Mar-
chioness Grey

;
Lady Jemima married John, Earl of Ashburn-

ham ;
Lady Anne married Lord Charles Cavendish ; and Lady

Sophia married Dr. John E^crton, bishop of Durham j and was

mother of the present Earl of Bridgewaler, &:c.

GllEY OF ROTHERI IEI.D.

KoBEUT DR Gret, youugcst son of the first Henry de Gr^,
of Thurrock, had by the gift of his brother Walter de Grey, arch-

bishop of York, a great part of the lordsiiip of Rolliorfield, in Ox-
fordshire, with themlvowson of the church ; and left issue U'^aher,

hi« son and heir, to whom the archlnshop extended liis bounty in

a more ample manner by the grant of all his lands ii^ Ailestbrd,

in Kent
;
Brighlhelmstoue, in Sussex ; with Hardwick and Coge<

m Oxfoi Jshire. Tins Walter died 52 Hen. IIL and was suc-

ceeded by his brother and heir Robert, who died 23 Edw. I;

Jeaving John, his son and heir, who had summons to parliament

25 Edw. L and died 5 Edw. II. His son and heir, John, was

steward of the King's household, 27 Edw. HL and died 33 Edw.

IIL leaving issue John, his son and heir. His two sons by his

second wife, John and Robert^ assumed their mother's sumanM of

^ Sec Banks's Dortnant and Extinct Pecrage« vol. Q p. ss8» U'*
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»

MwfwAm. Bot Jdin^ tlie eidwt tcp by the flm -mh, tmmmk i

•I Lofd Onj, of RotbeHrald i and dying 49 £dw. III. Mt Btr>

tbolonew, hb eMeit Miryitniig fon tod lieir» who wai imupdad
lijr hb hfother and heir, Robflt* Lord Qtwf of BodwfMd^ who

- diod 1 1 Rich. II. Invtag mob Sotm, hit deogfater and hair, who
married Sir John Deincoart, Knight, by wiMxn aho toft two

daughters and coheirs i Alice, wife of Willinm Lord Lotai; and

Margaret, wife ot Eulpb, Lord Cromwell, of TatsbaJl.*

GaaT OF GaoaT.

Sir Edwabd Grbt, son of Reginald, Lord Grey of Ruthyn,

by Joanc, his second wife, daughler and lu ir of William, Lord

Aitleyf married Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Henry, son and

lieir apparent of William Lord Ferrers, of Groby ; in consequence

of which marriage he bore the title of Lord Ferrers, Gro^
He died December 18th, 36 Hen. VL He had itaiw.

Vint, Sir John Grey, Knight, his son and heir.

Second, Edward, who marrjiqg £iiaabetb» auHer and heir of

Thomas Talbot, ViMount Ualo, was in 15 Edw. IV. created Bmnm
JmImi and afterwards, Jane 28th, l Rich. III. made Vimami
Zide* He had isane bf her John, hia too and heiri end ihine

' dangbtara i fiiit, Anne, wife of John Wtllonghby i aecond, £liin«

bedi, iiat flunried to Edmnnd Dndkjr* of tlio privy chamber to

King Henry VII. and afterwarda to Arthnr Flantaganat, notoial

aon to King Edward IV. i third, Morid, wile to Honry Scaftid,

KariofWiltahtra. Ho died 7 Han. VIL and wm soooeeded by

his son and heb John, taoond Viacoont, who married Muriel,

daughter ofThomas Dolce of Norfolk, died September dth, 1504,

learing issue by her Elizabeth, his daughter and hsir. His

widow re-married Sir Thomas Knevit, Knight. This Elizabeth,

his daughter and heir, was designed to be married to Sir Charles

Brandon (afterwards Duke of Suffolk) who was on that account

created Viscount Lisle; but, as the marriage did not take place,

the letters patent were cancelled. She afterwards married Ucniy

Courtney, Earl of Devon j but died with issue.

Third, Reginald, slain in the battle of Wakefield.

Fourth, Anne^ wife of Sir Edward Hongerford, Knight.

Sir John Grey, son and heir, married Eliaabeth, eldest daughter

to Richard Wodvile, Earl Rivers } and was slain in the battle of

9U JUbtBTt on the King*a part, ay Hen* VI. leaving two aons.

« Sss Baaks's fme»tft» fal\, iif p H9»
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Pint, Sir TbcNWt.

Second, Sir Richard^ who was aftecwardi belieaded at Ite-

fret, 1 Rich. III.

Elizabeth their mother survived for a more exalted station.

King Edwiird IV. being captivated with her beauty, when nhe

came to him at the manor house of Grafton, as a pctitioiirr {or

hersflf and her son, njiuk her liis Qutrn ; and tor hrr sake, so

nitu h fiivourcd her son. Sir Tliomas, tlrit on August 'lA\h, in the

clevcfifii year of his reign, he created hini E,\ri. op Hi NTiscnoN. '

Moreover, in 14 Kdw. IV. he retained him to serve in Normandy,*

with forty men at arms, and two hundred archers : and on the

;16(tMatC Aprii, nest jrear^ advanced him to the dignity of ^7AR>

«OTt OF Dorset, only per Cincturam GiadH et Capte Honwrh

Jm0mUim0mh Upon which day, lie sat at the upper efid«f tbm

annqj the kirighti, io Sc Edward's obamber^ Afk«r

•ai(iji[l|if^(r^4lealli>'because of his near gelation to iN yoang

EdvftMt Yofae was attainted of bigb tteaaoD } hot found meMa -

to tfitfm hm escape ipto Brtttanjr, to tbe pi^ of^ Keniy Mad af

lUdiiMNii^CHi (bat Prince's obtasniog t^ crpum/ tf> ttf^mam-

of Henry VII.,|pe was sent fcnr to rictuni to Bnglmd (Jiavi»g beiil

M >»pMg«>»:Wi^ John Bonrcbier, .at Pftris; for carlabi fmtolil

bonemeit tbere) andcon his retnniii was ^ naitbred to liis bonoon^

land made of his privy-cotmcU. In 8 Henry VII. he ^ vas one of

those great men whooflFered propositions, and requested the King

to coodadc a peace between France and i^ti^Iaud. In 1 1 Henry

' Grafton was the seat of the Wodvillcs ; given by the last of that family

to the Maiquis of Dorset, and afterwards exchanged by him with Heo Vlil.
ivIm> built a palace there It now b<k>ng» to the Duke oi Grafton.

• She was wife to the Rint nearly nineteen years, during whidi her

Ikther and Ibatth brother wnc beheaded in lits cause by the Northasnineo*

•hire men* 1468; and herself forced to tlie sanctuary at Westminster, 1470,

where her eldest son Edward was born The King her husband died of a
quartan ague at his palace at Westminster, April 9th, 1483 aet foi ty.two.

After tbedeatk ofthe Kiog« her elder brotherAnthony Wodvile, Earl Rivers,

and Sir Rkbard Orsyt bar son by her first bosbaad, boinr beheaded at Pom*
fret by Richard 1 11- in t4S5« slie took refuge a second time at Westminatei^

which ihc quitted not, until after the new King's death ; when havii;g been

condemned in a praemunire by Ilcn VII. and all her possessions seized, she

was confined to the monastery at Bcrmond^cy, where she died 1491. Seo

many curioas partioilars of>ber in Walpoie's Uistoiic Doubts t and »ce bsp

Will bi Kicbela*s Leiccstefthin, vol ui p 661.

f Stow's Annals. • Pol. Virf p. tec.

• itot Pari. I Uca. VII. a 32. 1 Rymer's fml
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VII. he was ^ present in parliament, when the thvM ilatei the

kfaigdoni assented to the peace nuide with France,

He was likewise, ' one of the principal commanders of tlic

forces that vanquished the Lord Audley at Black Heath in Kcnt^

June 22d, 1497 j and departing this life on April 10th, 1501,

was buried in the collegiate church of Astley aforesaid, before t!»c

• image of the Holy Triiittyj uoder tlie same .ground on which the

•Iceple now stands. ™ '

He had two wives, first, Anne, only daughter of Henry Hol-

Jand, Earl of Exeter, by whom he had no issue.

And secondly. Cicely, daughter and heir of William Booville,

Lord Bonvil/e and Hdrrington, who bore to him seven soot and

eight daughters, aad brought those two titlet to his femily.

The danghteii w«re> first, Dorothy, aoeosMlfely ike wHh df

Rdbert Lord Wilkwghliy, of Brooke, nd WBlkini Bkram, Lord

Ifoontjoy i leoond, Ckely, mtrriod to John Sattm, Lord Dodleyi

: tfalidly» Eleanor, to 9fir John Afoodel of Laoberae io Coniwall,

Knight of the Bath, and Knight Banneret, ancestor to the Lord

Anindel of Waidoors Iburth, £ltcabeth, the second wife of

Gerald,Fitzgerakl, ninth Earl of KHdaie f fifth; Maty, married te

Walter Devereuz, Lord Ferran de Clnrtley, and afterwards Vis*

coont Hereford J sixth, Margaret, wedded to Richard Wake, of

Blist worth in Northamptonshire; seventh, Bridget, who died

young J
and, eighth, Anne, married to Sir Richard Clement, of

the Mote in Ightliam In Kent, Knight.

Of the sons, Edward and Anthony died young.

Sir Thomas, third son, succeeded his father.

Fourth, John, who married, and had two daughters}" Eliza-

beth, married first to Henry Denr.y, Esq. brother to Edward Lord

Denny ;
secondly, to Sir Etlward Grevlle, Knight, son of Sir

Fulke Grevile ; she is buried at Waitham in Essrx
; and Franoet

^
the wife of William, son of Sir Anthony Coke, Knight.

Fifth, Richard wedded Florence, daughter of Pbdscf,
and widow of XhooMs Talbot, as alio of Heniy Lord OifibnL

Sixth, Leonard, was creeled Fwmnt Qmmf hi heUatdt^-

JmuMTf lit, 1535-6, and was lord deputy of that kingdom } but

k Rymer's Frtrd.

» Rot dc Vadiis Milit. dc a. n. 12 Hen. VII. penes Clcr. Pell

See an abstract of his Will. NichoU'& Lcic. vol. iii. p. 66j.

Mutoiy of £uex, vol. h- p. 1 73.

• Salmon's Essex, p. if1. f See Halhished, vol. iii p. 953.
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beiDg tried Ibr lome troMooable piaccket vidi the Iiiili^

taioted» tod beheededm Tewcr bill, on iiilf U41

.

AndftfCDtb, Geoige, wat t dtrgymmm
The MaiciiJoiMMj^ tbeir mother, rnmiraed Hmj Ead of

Sir TsoiiAt, eldeit taivifiBg soo, 9eamd Mar^tus, mtqemm
to his father in titles and estate, was Knight of the Garter.

**

In 5 Hen. VIII. hc» was general of that array of 10,000 men,

sent into spain, in which were three ot his brothers. He returned

to Eogiand November following, without performing any thing

of moment. In 5 Hen. VIII. he, with four of his brethren,*

together with the Duke of Suffolk, and others, on proclamation

of justs at St. Dennis in France (which Francis de Valois, next

heir to the crown of France, bad obtained leave of the King to be

perforflocd) went thither, and behaved himaclfio.bravely therein^

that he returned home with singular honour. In 1520, at tiM

teiene meeting between King Hcary and Francis I. of ¥im%
between Ardrcs and Guisnei» be carried the awoid of itate befioea^

* Kii^limry. in be waaaiant to Galati to attend tbnEm-
peror Charles V.inio Eoglaod. In 15 Hen. VIII. be, and 8lt

llieaBat Load, Ka$ght, wove" oonstitnted chiefjnptioaa ithmnc
^alltbelLing*albiCBis.

He died October lOth, 153a «

He had no ame by his tot wifi^ Sleaner, daii^er lo Ofivet

St. Jobo, of LuUard Tregoze, in com. Wilta.

He took to hit leoond, Margaret, daughter' of Sir Robert

Wotton, of Bocton Maiherb in Kent, rdlct efWilliam Medley :

aud by her, besides four sons, had three daughters, viz.

Elizabeth, mnrricd to Thomas Lord Aiuiley of Waldenj Ca«.

ihcrinc, to Henry riu-Alan, I'arl of Arundel j and Ailoe, to

Hcary WilLoughby, of WoUaton ia ^yiottioghaoQshiie.

•4 Her will is dated 1527 See it noticed in Nichols, ut sui>r. 664'

r Ht tnade considerable fmpiefcmcnts at hit teat at Aiiley.in WkrwMl
Mn, pmnkMlf by wilaiilBg the great park with Irinety acres of land, uM
leholly making the little park by impaling thirty acres of wood and pas-

ture; but afterwards preferring the situation ot Brad gate in Leicestershire^

built there a fair. Urge, and beautiful house. Nichols, ut supr

• Herb Hen. VIII. p zo- < Ibid, p 5a.

• Pat. 15 Hen. VI f I. p. t.

« See hit will, and the Inquis. pott ourt. in Nichols, ut supr.

f She wa-) liYing in 1540. It does not appear when she died, or where she

was buried. The Mruquis's body was found scvcnty.cight years after hts

death in perfect prekervation, in the chapel at Astley. See Burton's Leices-

tcrshtre, f Si.
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Tbc toot were^

Fint, HemyGfCfy MooesMiriohufatber.

Seooadt Lord Tlioau9» wim wii bdmikd oo April 37tb»

for being ooooenMd in SirThcxnat Wjfat't iomrraeiiooi

and is by tome Mid to have left a daogbter and beir» Maigaret, <

tbe wifeoCJohn Astkgr. of Biaiditone in Kent, £iq;. maner of ibe

jewd office.

. Tbird» Locd Leonard, beheaded 13 Hen. VIIL is Ifae TuMner i

and

Fourth, Lord Johu Grey, of Perga ia Essex» ancestor to tbe

£arU of Stamford.

Henky Grey, eldest son, who succeeded his father in digni-

ties and estate, in 1530, as third MarguiSf^ was, in February

1546-7, made lord high constable of England, for three days only,

by reason of the solemnity of the coronation. In 1550, he was

appointed jastic^ in eyre of all the King s forests } and, next

jfear, wanden of the east» weit, and middle marohfft towarda Scot*

iHid.

He iirit took to wife Catherine, daughter to WiUiam Fits

Aln» fieri ofArundel ; who died without issue.

He lecQodiy married Fkanoei, eldeal daughter and coheir te

Charles Bnmdon, Doke of Sofiblk,^ by Marjr the Fraoch Qneen

Ibb wile»siiter to King Hebiy VUL and in favour to bar, on Oc-

tober 1 1th, 1551, waa crttted ilnie if&tfoik, « and was Knight,

of the Garter.

• 1 rnn^m this Margaitt to ktn bcea of ihe Creyi of BttmMt tocaalid
ftean a younfer son of Rcciiuld Grey aad Joaa Astley.

Epitaph 3t Maid&tOQC-

• M»rfa:ct, uife of ^ohn Astley, was daucrhtcr of Thomas Grry,

btand)c4oiit of the ri^ht honourable huu»e ot the Greys. Dukes of SufibUc*

Mwmrfiei of Donvff Baroos Gray» of Grobft Hanrlogton, BoaviUe» and
Aittey» For the heir genenl of dM ImBanm Astley was married to RecU
rid Lord Grey» of Ruthen t and so the title and arms of the Barons Aitlejr

were convc> ed to the Greys." She had is^ue one &on, Sir John Astley; and

three daughters; Margaret* married to Anthony Neville, of Nottinghamshire ;

fihdgec, to Sir Norton Knatchbuli, of Mersbam, Kent ; and Eleanort to i bo-M Knatchboll of Maidstoao, brother to the said Sir Noi:taB.** She died ki

fmt t6oi. Gent. Maa tol Ixvit. p. 54S.

• About 1540 his seau of Bradgate aad Groby were viMied l»y Ldaod.
See Itinerary, vol i. p. 19. 21.

* Lady hleanor, the other coheir, married Henry Clifibrd, Earl of Cum-
berlaud, and was piothcr of Lady Margaret* wife of Henry Stanleyi £arl oi

^Perbyi wtwaa aoiit Sari Fcrdinando^ left threodaughters his oeheita.

e Hayward sayii «*'he iras a man for his harmless simplicity neither
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BjrdHtLidx, who died^ in the jcar 15413, add toboriedltt

WMiBiiiitter abbey, whoie a manemeiit was ereetad to her

iiiory by bcr lecoodbotbaod Adrian Slakes, Esq. ; bit Qnoa had

three daughterf^

Lady Jane, the eldest, was married to Lord Guildford Dadley, .

fourth son of John Duke of Northumberlaud ; and being through

the ambition of that nobleman proclaimed Queen on July iDtb,

1553, four days after the demise of King Edward VI. was com«
mitted prisoner to the Tower, alter Queen Mary had made her

triumpliant entry into London. Lady Jane, who had resigned

the parade of royalty with much greater satisfaction than she had

been persuaded to assume it, was brought to her trial on No-
- Yember, dii following, when the and her husband were cooncted

of treason : but her death seeim not to have been resolved on, till

Sir ThofBiit Wyat's insurrection, which, nnfortniiataly §cr her,

was favonred by her father (after be had been pardoned fur the

part'hehad acOBd in raitbig her to the rofil dignky) and hor mo
OQciai, Lordi Thomas and Leoaard, beibra menteMd. Whaft

lhac. conunoiion wai rappMiaed, her hmbaad and the wan
brooght to the icaffidd on Februaiy 19th, 1554A hot ae^nteljri

he fiiat iofeing on Tower Hill, and iha withm the Toww, with

fseat aeienity and devotion, her fate diawiag tean ftom the eyes

af the •pectatora, who pitied her caae, at themorpetion had been

involuntary od her part.* The Dnke of SnMIc, her fiitfaer,

having been disappointed in raising the inhabitants in Warwick-

thire aiid Leicestershire, was beheaded on February 23d, 1554-5.

He would have died," says Burnet, ** more pitied for his weak-

ness, if his practices had not brought his daughter to her end.*' f

And bis brother Thomas suiTered on the same account on April

27th, following, as before narrated.

Catherine, the ^cond daughter, was first married to Heoly

jUifiil Herbert, eldest son io William Earl of Pembrolw, flffH

whom the was divorced, and then married to Edward Sepomr,

mkKMt nof innch regarded," which his editor calls *« a dispsm^hv^a*
iacMVgtvtii of a great roan, without much, if any, grouod "

* Antiquities of St Peter's, We^tmiastef, vol i. p. 55.

^ • The character of the accompliihed, virtuotist hcroict aod inpcwnparahlt

LadyJaneGrcy, is toowdlknewa to btfln]ai|sdoBbei» flteallanrhis*

tones and books of biogmphyi especially Ballaid'a Lcamad ladies 1 sad
>ark*s R. and N. A.

' fiarnet's HisL R*hm, vol. ii. p. xjz.

*
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fivl of H«tfbfd| > bot the kiter msrriage being vMmt the

lieonot of Qneen EUiabttl^ bcr Majesty iropnaootd llin inM
TowcT» and fined the Sail 154900 /. at tlso sMfdfieiMUm Iwr

company j but by bribing bi& keeper, he bt^gat a son named Ed«"

'ward, ancestor to Algernon, scTcoth Duke of Somerset ; and his

Lady died in her pruiCMi, January 26ih, l^iij, where she had been

nine years.

Mary, third daughter, being affrighted at the misfortunes of

ber two eldest sisters, and chusing rather to secure her life than

%tT honour, married Martin Keys of the county of Kent, Esq.

Serjeant porter to Queen Elizabeth, and died without istqe, April

30ib« 1576» and was buried near her mother.

Load John Grby, on the death of bis second brother. Lord

Thomas, in Apiil 1554, (Lord Leonard, the third biotliar> teiiig>

#lao 6mA} becanfi the head ai the fiunily } and appean to hafo

Wfo aooB aAar s iiMroniile at oaort s Cmt It aeeoM tfatt ho wm
weof tbow wboptcaaniediVbp yMrr Of^ toOwwiftwy In

UI7 1 and again io 1562 taQboeoEUiabetli* AAartbii^ beiiii;

iiMPolfod ki a ampieioo of being comiectod wHh Jolm Hales^ in

the publkatioB of an obnoiloQs pamphlet \
^ he waa some thne

Iwpl in oonfinahicoc at the ooott, which he did not long snrtlfOi

Hb «^ beaai dale Nooamber i;th, 1564 $ and be diM on tilt

19th, as appean frosn a tomb in- a chapel of the mansion boose at

Pirgo in Essex; on which was a Itnight kneeling with four 50ns,

his lady kneeHng with four daughters, and many coats and

quarterings; aud bearing on the verge this inscription t

" Here under lyetk buried the lorde John . . , , , Grey, Knyghi

fourth son oj ] the lorde Thomas Grey lunr ques

Dorcet, who dyed the xix dui/e of y,(ii-ciiil-er, 1564; and dam*

Mary his wyfe, daughter of Sir Anthony Browne, Knyght of the

Garter, mr of the kartt, and cou'seUr io Kynge Hemy ^ ^dJJ,

fhrnMaxydyed

luha^fiinitoiomte, Sur HaviT^ then agid sefonteon^ Mam
•

« See DolcTTian's Conference, and Ccns. Lit. voI.Tii. p 136, fte. ^
h De Jurefamilix Duces Suilolciac ad succcssionem'regnl po>t mortem

EliiabetlwB," for which the author, Jolin Hales, clerk of the Hauapcr, a

learned ancUan activtf snan» and a zealous piotestaatt was imprisoned in the

Ftocc The Lord John Grqr was also kept under coofineniait at the Goart*

Strypa's Aiuul% v4< L p. 41 1* Nichols's Lcic voL iii. p. 5(3.
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garet, married to Sir Henry Capcl, of Hadham, Knight; and

Fraoces married to Sir kiaary Cooke^ of Gidea Hall^ Esiez^

Knight.

A.11 the hooours of tbi* uohappj Duke and his himiy, were

4bus lost.

This Sir Heoiy parcbaapd tbe estate of £oviUe^ or Enfidd^

com. Staff.

The said Sir Heor/ was created Loso Grbt op Gboit> *

July 21

1

1603. He bad tbe advantageof beiogsome time a pupil to

Erasmus. He died ^ July 26^ l6l4« ba?ing married Aime, daugbter

to William Lord Windsor* of firadenbam, wbo died iQos, and

was buried at Broagbtoo Astley^ and by ber ba4 four soos^

Firat« Sir Jobn» wbo died io bis fatber^s lifetime, married

Elizabetb, daughter of Edward Nevil, Lord Abergavenny, and

bad issue Henry« created JSarl ftf Stamfird, and Ph^p^ wbo died

before his father.

Second, Henry, slain in Holland.

Third, Ambrose, whose iisue is extinct ; and

Fourth, George, \vlu> died without issue.

And also two daughters
;

Mary, married first to William

Salyard, and secondly, Thomas Steward ; and I''rdnces» the wife

of Anthony Felton, of Playford, Esq.

HensTj succeeded his grandfather, as sbcomo LordGibt*
OF Groby, and wras* created £\kl of Stamford, in com. Lin*

coin, by letters patent bearing date March 26ih, 1623, having

married Anne Cecil, youngest daughter and coheir to WiUiam
Earl ofExeter ; in whose right be became possessed of the castle^

borougli, and manpr ofStamford.

This Earl having obtained from Charles I. in 1629, a grant to

himselfand Daniel 6ritton« of certain lands in Chamwood ibicst,

adjoining to bis park of Bradgate, continued in this deligbtftil re-

tirement to enjoy the comforts of domestic felicity, till the fatal

disturbances that ensued, called forth his exertions in far different

scenes. At an early period of the dis^jutv, between the King and

parliament, having taken a decided p.irt wiih ihe latter, he was

recommended by the commons, May bth, 16-JI, to be governor of

ihe Isle of Jersey. Oo March dth« 1^1-2, be was appointed

' Former editions have stated him to have been Lord Btnviile and Harwg.

ton by descent ; but this could not be, while there was issue from the Duke
«r SvflUk't dMi|licW| Udy CatberlM.

k HasoMPitiohoysctPSirTbDwasChaelu aadiwSdsdatBnripiSb

I Pat 3 Car. L 6*

TOL. 111. a A
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lord lieutenant of Leicestershire. In May 1642, he marched

with a strong force into Cornwall; where, on the l(ith» he re-

ceived a severe check from the King's forces at Stratton.

Towards the middle of May/' says Lord Ciareodoo, '* the

Earl ofStamford marched into Cornwall^ by the north part, with a

bod/ of1400 hone and dngooof^and MOO £wt, by the poll, with

a tnin of tbirteeD braaa ofdoanc^ and amortar. pieoe» and a very

(lentifbl magpslne of victual and anunuoition, and ofcry tray in

M good an equipage as could be provided by men, who wanted

no money wlulst the King's small fiMtces, being not half the

nnmber and unsupplied with eveiy oieful thing, were at Laon-

ceston, ofwhom the enemy had so absdnte a contempt, though

they knew they were marching to them, within six or seven miles,

that ihey considered only how to take them, after they were dis-

persed, and to prevent their running into Pendennis Castle, to

give them further trouble. To which purpose having encamped

themselves upon the flat top of a very high hill, to which the as-

cents were very steep every way near Stratton, being the only part

of Cornwall eminently disafl'ccted to the King's service, they sent

a party of 1200 horse and dragoons, under the command of Sir

George Chudleigb, father to their major-general (James Cbud-

Uigh), to Bodmin, to surpriae the high sheriff, and principal

gentkuen of the county ; and thereby not only to prevent the

coming op of any more strength to the King*s party, but under

tiie awe q£such a power ofhorK, to make the whole country rise

for them. This design, which was not in itself unseasonable,

proved ftrtunate to the King. For hb finces, which marched

• firom Lanncetton, with a view to fight with the enemy upon any

disadvantage of place and number, (which how hazardous soever

carried less danger with it, dian retiring into the country, or any

thing else that was in their power) easily now resolved to assault

the camp in the absence of their horse and with this resolution

they marched on Monday the 15th of May, within a mile of the

enemy, being so destitute of all provisions, that the best officers

bad but a biscuit a man a day, for two days, the enemy looking

upon them as their own.

«< On Tuesday the l6th of May, about five of the clock in the

morning, they disposed themselves to their work | having stood

in their arms all the night. The number of foot was about 2400,

which they divided into four parts, and agreed on their sevend

praviaoos. The first was commanded by tiie Lord Mohnn, and

Sir Ralph Hoptoo, who nndertook to assault the camp on the
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aoaHiiMi. Nnttiieiiiyim the left hand. Sir JohoBokdey and

SirBevttChRuifUld wm tolbmtbdrwajr. Sir Nkfaolat 8Iui«

mng and ootoael IWaimlop^ w«e tp BManlt the notth lidei and

on the left band* ooliinel Tbomat Banet, whowu major-general

of their foot, aqd eolonel William Godolphio, were to adraoco

with their party 3 each party bavio^ two pieces of cannon to dii-

pose as they found necessary. Colonel John Digby, commanding

the horse and dragoons, being about 500, stood upon a sandy com*

mon, which had a way to the camp, to take any advantage he

could of the caemy^ if ihey charged ; otherwiie to be firm as a

reicrvc.

" In this manner the fight begun j the King's forces pressing

, with their utmost vigour those four ways up the liill ; and the

enemies as obstinately defending tbeir ground. The fight con*

tinned with very donbtfol loeoeif, tiU tliree of the clock in the

afternoon 1 when word was brooght to the chief officeis of the

Camisb, that their ammnnitioa waa ipent to kaa than Ibnr har«

relt ofpowder } which '(concealing the defect from the aotdien)

thej^ reaolved opold only be mpplied with oonrage : and therelbvt

by mesiengeri to one another they agreed to advance with their

Ihn bodies, without making any more ifaot, till they reached the

top ofthe hill, and to might be upon even ground with the enemy ;

wherein the Ofiicers' courage and resolution was so well seconded

by the soldiers, ibnt they begun to get ground in all places; and

the enemy, in wonder of the men, who outfaced their shot with

their swords, to quit their post. Major-general Chudlcigh, who

ordered the battle, failed in no part of a soldior ; and when he

saw his men recoil from less numbers, and the enemy in all places

gaiciiog the hill upon him, himself advanced with a good stand of

pikes, upon that party which was led by Sir John Berkeley and Sir

Ijevil Granville, and charged them so smartly, that he put them

into disorder ) Sir Bevil Granville in the shock l>eiog home to the

gioond* but quickly relieved by bitoompanion, th^ ao le^inforced

the charge, that having killed most of the assalknta and dis*

pened the ren, they took the major-general prisoner, after he

had behaved himself with as much courage at a man coidd do*

Then the enemy gave ground apace, insorooch as the four parties,

growing nearer and nearer at they aaoended the hill, between

three and four of the dock, they all met together upon one ground

neir the top of the hill ; where they embraoed with unspeakable

joy, each congraiulating the others success, and all acknowledg-

ing the wonderful blessing of God and being there possessed of
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fome of the enemies cannon, they turned them upon the camp^

and advanced together to perfect the victory. But the enemy bo

sooner undentood the km of their major-general, but their hearts

ftiled them} and being so resolotely pcened, and their ground

kit, opon the lecQritj and advantage whereof they wholly de*

pended* aoroe efthem threw down their anna, and otheia Ml
disperaing theniielvet« and eveiy man ahifting Ibr hinaelf : their

genend, the Earl tfStamfiird, giving the eiample, wlio (haviiig

atood at a lafe distance all the tioae of the battle, eovhoned with

all the bone, which in small parties, though it is true thehr whole

number was not above six or seven score, might have done great

mischief to the several parties of fbot, who with so much difficulty

scaled the steep hill) as soon as he saw the day lost, and some

say sooner ; made all imaginable baste to Exeter, to prepare them

for the condition they were shortly to expect.

** The conquerors, as soon as they had gained the camp, and

dispersed the enemy, and after public prayers upon the place, and

a solemn thanksgiving to Almighty Grod for their deliverance and

victory, sent a small party of horse |o pursue the enemy for a mile

or two ; not thinking fit to pursue farther, or with their whole

body of horse, lest Sir George should return from Bodmin with

his strong body of hone and dragoona, and find them in disorda

;

hot contenting thcmsdves with the Tictory thqr had obtakied

upon the place, whicb, ip aobstanoe as well as drcumstano^ wpi

aa singular a one aa hath happened to dther par^ since the on*

happy distraction i Ibr on the King's party were not lost in all

above fear'fooieiiieo; whereoffew were officers, and none abovo

the degree of a captain ; and though many more were hnrt, not

above tea men died afterwards of thdr wounds. On theparlia-;

ment side, notwithstanding their advantage of ground, and that

the others were the assailants, above 300 were slain on the place,

and above 170O taken prisoners with their major-general, and

above thirty other officers. They took likewise all their baggage

and tents, all their cannon, being, as was said before, thirteen

pieces of brass ordnance, and a brass mortar piece ; all their am-
munition, being seventy barrels of powder, and all other sorts of

ammunition proportionable, and a very great magazine of biscuit,

and other excellent provisions of victnals ; wh ich was as seasonable

a blessing as the victoiy, to those, who for three or four di^
• hefyn, had suffered great want of food, as well aa sleep 1 and

were equally tired with doty and hanger. The army rested that

night tod the next day at Strattopi all care being uHm, by
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piMMia^fMy to diipMe the II0W1 of their 8iic(^

€f tteooiittti7> uid to gnaid the fmm upon the lifer Taroar,

whorabgr to hfaider tho letimi of the gtwemlw hone aod dngoom.

BkBhr QoMge Chnfflcigh had no looocr with great triumph dia-

'•pkmi\illm fctfr ^wiiff' and gentknu^ who kHmM to hafo

oaitoMli^Baia Oaiiihito^ aaeorttog to their good oqiIoib, te
'lha ajiliiiwaa^^ the King's party, and with- little neriitaBae

^entered BodndD^ wlien lie received the fatal newa of the- lota of

their camp and army at Stratton. Upon which, with at much
baste and disorder, as so great a consternation could produce

among a people not acquainted with the accidents of war, leaving

many of his men and horses a prey to the country people, himself,

with as many as he could get and keep together, got into Ply-

mouth
J and thence, without interruption or hazard, into Exeter.

" The £arl of Stamford, to make his own conduct and misfor-

tune the less censored, indottnoosly tpread abroad in all places,

and confidently sent the tame information to the pnrliamenf^

'That he had been betrayed by James Chudleigh; and that in

the heatof the battle,^ha» the hapaof the day ateoA £ur, he had

alifUpiBUha party/ranroM'to the eawiif, aod hnaaedlalely

diwjaiih»yi|hiiiUil ihi«ea|ULtthlibitaB^ in all tnae e gmml
hjpnl^iiiiy iliiii iiheiy, theebUieia learing their o£toa^ and

HHHgtmmliiii iiliMeia rerdt?' and theraopoo the itnt aoaned/

^RhMMNMbi tMth ii) aa he^ wet a youig ofesoettant portaM eoQiaga, be peiicwad the part of e right good* ooDMBaodar^

hoth io hb otdera addtla peiaeo'j and waa taken pritoner fai^the

body of his enemy, whither he had chargeid with undaunted

courage, when th(;re wa . no other expedient in reason left. Rut

this scandal so without colour cast on him, and entertained with

more credit than his servict s had merited (lor froni the time of

his engagement to the parliament he had served not only with full

ability, but v ith notable succe&s, and wa? the only man that had

given any interruption to the prosperity of'thf C< rnlsh army j and

an a night skirmish, at Bradock down near Okington, struck a

gtrafi* tenor into them, and disordered them more than they

weie.aliany other time) wrooghc^ao far upon the yooof^ mut,

toiiriiai>W^ith the kind usage, and reception he found^0^*
iiMM|M99vthe cbiefefieaM^ whalowadhiiat a^galkttt iiUiMy^

0ltmiiiSfllt$$^^ Klag good aacfloeif he were leooeerad to

hip VHrtyiimil ili<iiaflii hoAad hBen.pfiioper>ahont4aa daya»ho

ftilfrji^iW^* ' 1^ ^ oooripced in hit eonadeooe, and

jnd|g«eoi» of the won hehod caouoiltodi end upon promiae
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made to him of the King's pardon, frankly offered to join with

.tbem in bis Majesty's service and so gave some coantenance

to the reproach^ tboi was- tot moit ifl|iurioiialf cut npoa

him.""

The Earl of Stamford neEt iqiaired to Exeter, where ka had

>itiiopggairiioo 4Uiderhiaflimi aadplaeadtbeAtjofGloacetter^

under the commaad ofMataogr, bk lieotetuMit-faMnL Oo the

Sefpteobor 4thi» tl» citf <f Sielar wai dalterad op to Wm»
Maurice «o «rtiGlei. For three kttett fitDm UsnSatA, Octobor

a^tht Novaodier 7ih, and I2th» he lecehred the thanka of both

iMNMet J aod en December ifkh, wia appointod bf the land^
nenU commander in chiefof all South Wales, andef theoouatiea

of Gloucester, Worcester, Hereford, and Chester. In October,

the Earl of Stamford complained, that he had been emjdoyed

as general of ihe western forces for eleven months, and was

colonel of a regiment of foot and a troop of horse, without having

received any money for his services; that he had recruited his re*

gimeot and troop at considerable expense } been employed con-

tinually in hard duty and dangerous service; and that his bouse

at Bradgate had been plundered, his horses and cattle driven

away I and hit tenants also so plundered that they were iaoapable

of pajiog any rent." May 6th, i644, hit Locdsbip itgneiHed

" leave to travel to the hot bath in France, for the lecovti'

jr
of

liii health) end that he mi|ht be foniMhad with UJOOL eat of

the lemainderof the BarlofAnrndd'tawemnniit far the twentieth

part; and have loine veeklj aUowance lor hia nwintmwaioe dof^

ing hbebodeb^ood the laai^ out of the twentieth pert aa albae>

laid**' Thia wat lecommended to theoonHBoni^ the Ead having

done good wnrice in the Weiti*' but on the oeneday a member
of the house ofcomroona wai directed to bring in what informa-

tion he had to give against the Earl, concerning " the loss of the

West." This led to various discussions j and produced a letter

from his lordship to the speaker, desiring of him the favour to re-

present bis humble suit to the house, that they would please to

let him know what he was charged with ; and to hear what he

could say and prove for his justification, be^e any further pro-

ceedings upon the informations should be brought against him*

.On the 21st of August, the lords reminded the commons of the

wanta of the £ari of Stamfocd, whose estate was at that time in

the eneny'a peveri and on the 26th, lOOOL (which- had been

• Laid Glanataff vol iL 161.
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immmBAm'^LoiABlniMttet c£ JiinifaglM) wiiaMjgiijBd to

Utjim, 1640, oooiplaiiit wuomdo to the hawe eoai-

Not,- of Ml Mflinlt bj the £«1 of Straiford, opon Sir Arthnr

Hadlrige ; and on the 99di ea ocdar made, that the Countess

of Stamford, beiag then at Bradgate, should have the protection

of the house of lords, that no soldiers or commanders should be

billeted or quartered in the house or park ; but that she should

be secured there from all disturbance ; and the committee for

Leicestershire, take cnrc that the order should be observed. De-

cember 1 0th, the Countess stated that, her husband's estates in

the counties of Lincoln, Rutland, Northampton, and Leicester,

. had been plundered and spoiled by the enemy, whereby she was

in great wants ; and requested some maioteoance for herselfesd
> her«hildBaiL{*A This was specially recommended to the house of

coauDont, in regard the £arl ofStamford was one of the fintcinho

-^dafinad^jBod thopetittoaeraiidi her ohiMion in mani,i ,lSbfi nun
'^oMXIIUe^jmBM eceoidiogly tolod £)r their anppprt, om eC4o
; mmm ufajgOBmiry BediogfiekL'^y ^

< ' Iwumstj^M^^ l646'7t the of Stamfoid was appeipted a
- CMBBiiaBioiMrinto the north ;lo aee. doe elocution of the articlea

'i^HUlifejaaetohy and on a pelitioD 4o8i hia Lordship, May 7th,

165 1» the arrears of 1500/. a year, fonnerly ordered to be paid to

him out of the sequestered estates of Sir Charles Smith, of Wotton

Wawen in Warwickshire, Knight; Peter Gifford, of Chillington

in Staffordshire
J
and Richard Lyre, of Hassop in Derbyshire;

were directed to be paid to lum till the next Lady Day^ and po

longer. P \ f

He had issue by his Counteta Anne four sons. .

First, Thomas, Lord Grey.

Second, Anchitcl, '> who married Mary, daughter and coheir

to Sir Henry WiUoughby, of Rislcy, in Derbyshire, Bart, and rc» ,

* isct of Sir Hioqias Aston, of Aston io Cheshire, Bart, by whom
hitN»ha# a son Willoughby, who died aaiBainedi and a daoghter

* . BIhMhethfiwho died befbie her liirther.

Thiid, John, whowaa of Enfield (arBanl) haUin Staffiad-

•

> NaBhok*s Ldcfstanhin^ tot iSL. p. 677* from the parUamentarf

jouiub.
• Ibid. P Ibid.

,

4 His name occurs in Lord CUrendon, voL it p. 639- Quere triitdMr he

watthepenom who coUecMdmortfeaNlsof theparliaoMMaiydibetei*

. whichgoaadif hisBanMl
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thire, and had three wives ; first, Mary, daughter of Sir Francis

Wolryche, of Dudmaston in Shropshire) seconds CadMriiiev ekkit

daaghler of Edward Lord Ward; and third, Sasamia Scrimshaw,

by whom be had no isvue : but by the first, he was father of

Maiy^ tbe wile <4 WittiiiD Wmd, Esq. and by Mb molborof

Jcbn, creeled ViMoaiiC Dudley andWaid; ead by bb ieoood

wUe .bad, £nt, Harry, ihkd Eml ^Siam^df avood, Jobii

Gray, wbo died young $ and Amwet, .wedded «o SkiebaWnft*
testejr, io teffimUufe, Bart

Fourtb, Leonaid Giey.

And bb Loidibip*s live daughtera were, Lady ElMbetb, mar-

ried to George Bootb, Lord Debmer } Diana, to Robert Brace

Earl of Ailesbnry ; Jane, married to Ogle, Esq. ; Anne,

and Mary, died unmarried.

Thomas, the eldest son, died A. D. i057, in his father s life-

time.

This Thomas Lord Grey made too conspicuous a figure in the

civil war. To him was intrusted by the parliament the whole

command of Leioestershire, and of the associated midland connties;

a service of tbe more difficulty, as be was opposed to colonel

Hastings, an adversary ofconsiderable military merit.

<' After tbe Kiqgwaa settled at Qxibrd," aa^ Lord Gbreoden,
** ookmel Hattinga, witb bb own troop ofbene ou^, aud eooM

offioen wbicb he einly gathered together, treoC wfth a commb-
eion into Leioeitenbire of oolonal-geiiefal of that ceunly, and

fixed bifflidf at Aahby de to ZtmA, the booia of tbe JBarl of

HQOtbigdoD,hbftther,wbo wai thenUvfaigi which he preeenlly

fortified ; and, in a ?eiy short time, by his interest there, raised

so good a party of borse and foot, that he maintnned many skir«
'

mishes witb the Lord Grey: tlie King's service tteiog the more

advanced there, by the notable animosities between the two fami-

lies of Huntingdon and Stamford j between whom tbe county was

divided passionately enough without any other quarrel. And now
the sons fought the public quarrel, with their private spirit and

indignation. But the King had the advantn?!;c in his champion,

the Lord Grey being a young man of no eminent pans, and only

backed witb the credit and authority of the parliament: whereas

colonel Hastings, though a younger brother, by bis personal re-

putation, bad supported his family ; and by tbe interest of it, and

tbe affection that people bore to bim, broogbt, no doubt, an ad*

ditioD of power to the ?efy canse, insomuch as he not only de-

tedad himself against the forces of tbe parUameot io Leicester^
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ihivc, but disquieted Sir Johu Gell in Derbyshire, and fixed some

convenient garrisons in Staffordshire."'

His Lordship was under many obligations to the Earl of

Essex, the parliament generalissimo, who was appointed to go and

relieve Gloucester, then besieged by his Majesty in person, as

having a great desire to obtain a place which commanded the

Severn ; anxious therefore to prevent what would give such a vast

iuperiority to the middle of the kingdom, Essex was ordered to go

down and secure it for his employers. Lord Grey, to shew his

respects to his superior commander, and one to whom he had a

peculiar devoir, wiih colonel Harvey, marched to that nobleman's

rendezvous at Aylesbury, Agusi 29th, l643, at the head of a large

body of forces belonging to the associated counties, and a number

of volunteers.

In the middle of the ensuing year his Lordship and Sir John

Gell united their forces to reduce his Majesty's garrison at Wilney

ferry in Derbyshire, which had been very successful in their sallies.

His Lordship and his friend then obtained Wingficld and

Shelford manors, in the same county, whose mansions were gar-

risoned for the king. For these successes bis Lordship, and Sir

John receive d the thanks of parliament.

In the year lC44 there arose some misunderstanding between

his Lordship and the association in the county of Leicester ; and

soon after, he being absent, probably in London, tiiey presented

a petition to tlie parliament, requcatiug he might be sent down
into the country as commander in chief, which was occasioned by

the fear of his Majesty, who aimed at gaining Leicester j and their

common danger made them quit all altercation to withstand the

royal arms.

These fears were not groundless, for tlie place was taken by

Btorm by the King, who entered the town June the 1st, in the

year 1(54.5 j and there were taken in it, colonel Grey, the governor,

probably one of his Lordship's brothers, and captain Hacker, who
afterwards became so infamous for the part he took in the King's

death, both of whom were wounded j but the place soon after-

wards fell into the hands of general Fairfax, who reinstated the

Greys in the government of it.

We hear liille of his Lordship for a considerable time after

this )
probably he remained chiefly in the government of Leicester;

' Lord Clarendon's History, vol. iii. p. 148.

* All from hencCj coiiccriung Lord Grey> is culled from Noblt's RegiclJes.
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but in the middle of the year l646, fearing another disgrace, he,

without the authority of parliament, with captain Temple, raiaed

a considerable body of troops in the county of Leicester ; wilich

afterwards was approved of by a vote of the houae of coohoom.

Lofd Ottf had aJways been the foremost for violent ntMM^
learing, perbapt> that at he had sinned past foigivaiiQH^ im
ivioold tal» everjr occaikm to mgp on the dastiiictiaa of ths cap*

five monaicb, and demeaned iMmaelf bj beiag, neloeljr aoGietlf

in the ooondl of offiocKt^ bot opeiilf the paitioalar iaatnaawat

to aaoompliih its Ibr when it waa eaiaATed thatthe^ woold oblige

the house ofeommons to sanotioo thehr oidieaid-of iaalHooa deed,

lie andertook to perlbrm Uwoflioe by garbling , the iMKise of

commons.

This has been called Colonel Pride's purge, but he was only

the inferior instrument, for when that officer's foot were drawn

up in the court of requests, upon the stairs, and in the lobby

before the house, just preceding the time the house was to meet,

his Lordship stood near to direct him in what he was to do, and

though Pride had a paper in his hand of the names of such mem-
bers as were too honest to give any sanction to the murder of

their sovereign ; yet, as he did not personally know theoit thia

office was performed jointly bj his Loixiship and the doar*lBaeper

;

and as each oboozions member came, he was pointed mi, mewnd,
and sent away hj some of the sokhersto the Qoaeo's ooort^ooort

of wardsj and other places, aooonfing to the hnparieos cwmandi
of the geneial and cooncU of the amy. limewm naea who
dared to say that th^ drew their awards Ibr theptoCeotiQii of the

* King, the freedom of the parliament, and the liberty of Ait mah^

ject, and could mock the Almighty by pretending that it had bia

sanction.

He sat in the Painted Chamber Jannary the 8th, 15th, 17tb,

18th, 20th, 22d, 23d, 24th, 26th, 27th, and 29th j and he sat

every day in Westminster Hall, when his Majesty was brought

before them, and signed the warrant for execution. His presence

probably was absolutely necessary to give some sanction to the

infamous proceedings^ and to overawe such as might be reixac-

tory.

After this ever-to-be lamented cntastrophe, and tbey bad

changed the monarchy into a republic, he was named one of the

cooncil of state for l04Q, and continued in the same place of trust

and power in the jeais 1650 and lOsl.

As he had advanced eonsideiible tarns probablj, and mnch
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m eMlng him in Mi military capadty. Mi dttbtinemeatt ali^

arrears that he had presented to the hoase, were taken into con-

f{deration June 25 ih, 1649, and they were referred to a com-

mittee to consider how they might be satisfied j and on the 3d of

the following monthj tbej wore fully passed, aod aUowed to be

Lord Gfej wu now in bit meiidttti gkiry; he hid destroyed

Ike teveielgo, and with him meimchy : be loie to be one ofthe

hmdM of theitato} hivliig gratified Ui ambitioii, aod the lost of

roley he sought also to g|ot bhotelfwHh wealthy and this be bad

lynoawanabeenMieatetedoRigbefoiej ftrDenett LovdHolili

says* he obtained a considerable sun, to be paid out of such

discoveries of the royalists' estates, denominated then delinquents,

as be should make; whereupon, says his Lordship, he and his

terriers were loog attending the committee of examinations, in the

fMOsecution still of some game or otiier, till iiis sum was made
up.*' This tam he had got by the army ; but sow; at one ef the

chief govemon of the oatioo, be gained lar gfOBter samty anA
more Taloahle acquisitloos s withpartof this money he poichased,

at a veiy easy ma, the laigest part of the loyal Lord CniTeo'a

estate, partioolafty Comb Abbey, worth at least three thoasiod

pounds a year ; and he received a grant from his brethren of the

Queen's manor-house, park, and lands at Holdenby, where he

made a great devastation in the woods.

So far he had been trusted, courted, applauded, and gratified,

chiefly by Cromwell ; but as that great man saw that Grey wm
as ambitioDS as himself, or at least that he oonid not brook a sn-

perior, be began to tmt him with less ooofidence, and at length

to watcb him as a dangeroos person j at hdmical to those great

deidgns he was meditating.

They probably most cordially hated each other; he feared

Oliver, and regarded him as a revoltcr from the common interest;

and the other knew the wickedness of his heart, and that a mau
who had been so untrue to his lawful sovereign, could not be ex-

pected to be loyal to one whom he viewed as inferior to him-
adf.

Outwardly, however, they behaved with seeming attention to

€0ob other, whilst each was watching for the £ivonnbIe moment *

to min hia enemy. Oliver dnnt not trast him in London, the

ooat of gevemtnent $ he therefore kept him in his station in Lei-

cester? hot that being the central situation of the kingdom, and,

iu C4kc oi A revolt, a very dangerous one for a person of Lord
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Grey's consequence and turn of mind, he kept constant spies upon

him : and being satisfied of the truth of what he had supposed,

he sent colonel FrancU Hacker to seuc his Lordship^ and ooov^
him to Windsor.

The protector, however, did not chuie to penslt a man to ra-

main a prisoner vhere be had been a governor ; and tberefiNViy

Dotwitiutaoding the ill state of his healthy ordendhim to be

brought up to Windaor Castle* whesa he cane the 27th «f the

aame axmth j and we ma/ ai^peie be enfteied it w|lb diAmft
aentimeata than he left It, after he hadcootri^ed the afpaepieat :

the people prefious to the Kiiig*a trial. How long he nunained

in prifloo> I have oot seen i bot he obtained hia Ubcrty, yet aank

into the most wretched state of contempt.

As a proofof this, it Is snffideot to ranark, that all parties,

bat the most despicable, viewed him with scorn ; and bis repu-

tation was at so low an ebb, that he could not get the confidence

of any but those wretched fanatics, the fifth monarchy-men, at

the head of whom was major-general Harrison. So fallen was

thb haughty, turbulent, and traitorous man, becomiog the deri-

sion and contempt of all sober and rational people.

The projects of these despicable persons were long carried 00,

and, as they weakly imagined, with the utmost secrecy } the

• scheme was to destroy the protector, seize Monk in Scotland^ and

CECct the kingdom of Christ. Gtty was to be at the head |

conel Saxby, as less suspected* thejr supposed* than Haniaoo* wae
made the active mover ofthe ploL

Their chiefcabal was held in a house near Shereditcb* wbeiw

Ibef had agreed to print vast numbers of declarations gainst thv

protector's government; five thousand of them were to,be sent

iolo Leioestershue* where his Lordship's chief imerest lay} and

Hesdrigge, and other disafliected persons of various re4giotta prin*

clples^ were invited to join them.

What raised their eoDsei]uence, and made them more dangerous

was, that the Spanish coort was persuaded, that money lent to

these fifth monarchy-men would be better employed than if ad-

vanced to the cavaliers, as more desperate, and better calculated to

the temper of those who hated Oliver's person and government.

Thurloc, to whom as secretary nothing was unknown, soon

came to the information, which detected all ihcbc schemes which

Grey was carrying on wiih his despicable associates ; but he did

not interrupt them until the very evening preceding the dsy they

meant to declare themiielves * when* sending a party of soldiers^
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Hief feted* the diieft, Lofd 6fef» Veoner, CBowlery Hepkinib

AflbtDO, aod othm, with all their apparatus reaidy prepared.

He wm tmkt to hit ftnner epertmeoti at Windior. Lodlov

effects to sappose,. that hb impnaooment was aolely owing to a

copy of the " Memento*' he had dispersed id Xrelaod j but Thiuloe'a

State Papers give us better information.

Lord Grey determined, if possible, to regain his liberty : to

accomplish this most desirable event, he sued for a habeas corpus,

which the loid chief justice granted j but the governor of Windsor

Castle refused to give obedience to it ; nor did he obtain his free-

dom until he had given security, in the penalty of a large sum

of moQ^, if he ever again acted against tlie government ** which

he chose/' says Mr. Ludlow, to do, rather than engage hii pa*

role, thereby hazarding only the loss of so much money, and pre-

serving his honour and integrity but as perhaps Oliver thought

lieliad .aeither of those valuable properties, hq took what was

much better, a peeuniaiy security ; the loss of wealth betog, he

was coovioeed, the greatest evil that Giey thought he could

fofier.

The other conspirators were sent prisoners to the Gate>housc^

whcfe they lay long in a miserable sttnation i bat th^ were spared

to create new disturbances at the restovstSon; wheo« sallying oal

into the stredts of London, proclaiming King Jesus, they were

sonounded as it wcrej but though they were only a few ill-

arnied persons, supposing themselves invulnerable, they could

not be prevailed upon to subruit, until they were fatally convinced

to the contrary. The survivors expiated their crimes at Tyburn.

Happily for Lord Grey, and for the noble family from whence

he derived his descent, he fell a victim to his own defeated wick-

edness, which, with the gout, brought to a vast height by the

violence of his passions, put a period to his eiistenoe in thb

world, preceding the restoration, in J 65/.

There is, at Lord Denbigh's seat, of Newnham Paddox, ia

Warwickshire, a very fine portrait of this Lord Grey» the vegidde.

The fieri of Denbif^ of that day, was brother-in-law to this re-

^cide» and meanly accepted ef several places of profit ander the

commonwealth*

He left issoeby Dorothy his wife, second ofthe three daughters*

ai|d coheirs to Edward Boorchier, the fonrth Earl of Bath,

• Lady Elizabeth Buichier married Basil Earl of Denbigh, but died s p« i

and Lady Anne married £^ Cbicbater Wrey, Bart. ^ Banks's Dormaat
JPcerage, vol ii p. ^i;. .
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Fint« a son Thomt^ who oo Aognit %itlt, 1073, iieeeeded

bii grtndfiidier.

And two daogliten ; Ellzabetb, mtfried to Hcnrf Benaoo, of
Carwdtoo, in the oountj of Northampton,* Eiq. i and Anne, to

lamei Grove, Esq. serjeant at law^ by whom she had iarae Jamea
Grejr Giwc, Esq. member of parliament IbrBewdley, i7i4, in

whose heirs is a co-chim to the Barony of Pitzwarine.

The Earl of Stamford having long survived his son, died

August 23d, 1673 ; and was buried in the family vault at Brad-

gate. He was succeeded by his only son, Thomas.

Which Thomas, second Earl of Stamfokd, was impri-^

soned for being concerned in the Duke of Monmouth's rebellion
;

but admitted to bail, and at last had the benefit of the pardon

granted, on March lOtb, 1 665-6.^

Being a strenuous opposer of popery and arbitrary power, he

was one of the lordi who, in the first parliament of James II,

May 22d, 1685, protested against reversing the order for the im«

peachment of three lords, then in the Tower fat the Popish Plot $

nd also June Bib, against reversing the attainder ofWilliam Via-

couit Stafford, beheaded for the said ploti whidi probably drew

on him the resentment of the King; for on the llth of Nor.

hb Lordship stated to the house by a petition, " that he had been

taken into custody at hia own house in Letcestenihire, by Blr.

Atterbory, one of the messengers of his Majesty's chamber ; and

being brought to London, was, by the Earl of Sunderland's war-

rant, committed prisoner to the Tower for high treason, in con-

Spiring the death of the late King, where he now is, and ever

since hath remained a close prisoner, and hath not had the use of

pen, ink, or paper, except to sign petitions in the gcnllemnn

porter's or wnrdcn'i presence," &c. and requests that he may be

brought to the bar of the house, and hear the charges against him,

in due course. A true bill was found at Hickes's-hall, though on

what evidence he could not leam ; and a day of trial fixed ; bnt

in the interim the parliament was prorc>gued» and the Earl, being

admitted to boil, was indoded in the general pardon, March lOlh

1685-6.

Being a zeatoas promoter of the revolution, he was sworn in

of the privy.cooncil toKing William.

t Jane Grey Bensoot Ms daughter and heir» married Lacy Knsghtley» Esq*

of Fauselcy, in Northamptonshire, who died 1^38, Icavim ValotiBC^ wb»
died 17541 J^c. Sec Noble's Cromwell, vol ii. p 98

• About thi& time bu hou^c at Bradgatc was purposely set on fire (ac*
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Oo April Mib, lOgS,* be was i^poiated kid lieotenant

and Gutos rotnloram of the coaatj of Derby j April 28tb, i6q/7,

was made cbanoellor of tbe Dndij of LaiiC8iter» lord lieoleiiaiit

a)ldaMtoaMiik*uiSiof tbe ooofitj^LeioMer ; ind at tbefbottal*

of Cinbeii ' Sfiiiyy boife oneeifth^bamifari BBi^riud aad B^mce^

^niMlHljr f and in tbe fdign of Queen Anne/ ^w*^ one nf bar ^

privy-couDcU. He first mairied Elizabetbj dangbter of SirDanlfllt

Hervey, of Combe in Surry, Kiit. j and secondly, Mary, daughter

and coheir to Joseph Mayiiard, ofGtmnersbory, in the county of

Middlesex, Esq. son and heir to Sir John Maynard, Koight, one

of the commissioners of" the i^reat seal of England.

Mncky thus characteri'/cs him :
*' His zeal for the public led

him from the cnre of own prlvntc alVairs ; wliich he did not

mend by bis cmployraenr. On the Qncen's accession to the

Ibiooe be was dismissed from his employmenU. He doth not

want sense | bat bj reason of a defect in his speecbi wants do-

cation s is a verf bonest man bhnself, but is very sospicioat of

every body tbat is not of bis party, for wbicb be is very aealoas f

jealoos of tbe power of tbe clergy, wbo be is afraid may sonetime

or ofiier Inflame our civil government. Ftom a good ^taie» be

if become very poor, and mucb in debt. He is somet^ng ibov*

tbe middle stature I turned offifty years old." r

By Ids first Lady be bad two sons, wbo died infants; and a

daughter iMaaa, who died young, and no issneby bis second Lady

;

so that dying on January 31st, 1719-2O, aged sixty-seven, with-

out surviving issue, his titles, and [)3rt of his estate, descended to

Harry Grey, Esq. above-mentioned, son to John Grey, third son

of Henry the^first Earl of Stamjbrdi and his Countess surviving

him, died November gib, 1722.

Harry, thihd Earl opSrAMFonD, married Dorrttliy, dau::I:ter

to Sir Nathan Wright, of Caldecote-hall in the county of War-
%K tck. Knight, lord keeper of the great seal in the reigns of King

William and Queen Annej and by her (who dird August 12tb,

1738) had issue two surviving sons, and five daugbten.

First Harry« tbe late £arl of Stamford.

«

cording to oral tradition) by his Countess ; the fire beginning in the room, in

which the Earl slept- The Countess, with her infant daughter, Lady Dtaiut

narrowly escaped with their lives- After so unpardonable an attempti a

jMintion took place. Nkholst vol. iii* p 679.

. n lathis ycir be was bonomtd with a visit at Biadfate from tbe Sove-

icifa.

y Dean Swift says, *' he looked and talked likt a fcfy wssk nsnj bat it

was Midi tbat be s^oi^c wcU in council.'*
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Second, John Grey, Esq. who married, in Jane 1/48, Lucj,

daughter of Sir Joseph Danvsrs, of Swithland in com. Lcicest.

fiart. 3 and on April 6ih, 17^4, was appointed one of the clerkf

comptrollers of the board of green^clotb; be repreieoted the

boffough of Bridgnorth ia two parliaiiieiitt» aod the town of Lei-

cester^ in the late wad pnseot parliamenti^ but died in 1777, with-

<nt iiiae.

Udy Dorotbf, died at £nvU, in Stafodahire, Angntt 178I.

Lady Catfaerine Grey, married to Mynheer Jolin William Van
Trip, portmaitar-general ofAmiterdam, (who died in June 1738)

and secondly, to Vanden Bempden, Biii]g9-mister ofAmsteidara*

Lady Diana Grey, married in September 1736, to Geoige Mid-

dleton, of Seatoo, near Aberdeen, in Sootlapd, Esq.

Lady Anne Grey, married in October 1744, to Sir Bicbard

Acton, of Aldenbam ia tbe county of Salop, Bart, who died No*
vcrober 2Ist, 1791.

Lady Jane Grey, married in June 1/38, to George Drura-

mond, Esq. secretary to tbe order of tbe thi:»tie , she died in June

1752.

His Lordship' departing this life at Enville-hall in the county

of Stafford, in October 1730, was succeeded by bis eldest son and

heir,

HaJtiT^ FOURTB Bail op Stamford, u'ho at his father's de-

cease, was one of the representatives in parliament for the county

of Leicester $ and in May 173d, married the Lady Maiy, only

daughter and heir of George Booth, last ]£arl of Warrington } by
which Lady, who died at Dunham Massey* Deoember^iOtb^ 1773^

sBt. tix^-nine^ he had issue.

First, George Harry, the present Earl of Sumfixrd.

Second, Lady Mary, bom April 171b, 1739, one of the nz
Bails daughters, who assbte4 tbe princess Augusta, in supporting

Queen Charlotte's train at her coronation, September ^2d, 1761,

and married on February 34th, 1/64, to the Hon. George West,

Esq. second son to tbe Earl Delawarr, and died March ]st^

1783. 8. p.

Third, the Hon. Booth Grey, born August 15th, 1 740. who
in May 1/58, was admitted a nobleman of Queen's college in the

university of Cambridge, member for Leicester, i/dS, 1/74, died

March 4tb, 1802, having married^ May lOlb, 1782, Miss Man-

> He was a sinsular chantcter* hot tbewed his cooentri^ity principaliy in

wbimiial traildincs. See Shaw's Stallbrdshirei vo!> {{• p aSg.
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wiKiig, amghte of Obarictfllinfiiruig; B§q. of ChilUce^ bj

wlwni he bad a MMi^bom Mhiarjr: 12th, 178S.

* Lady Anne Grey, who Vis born JaiM»ry 23^, and

died in June l/'Ja. ' '
' •'. •

The Hon. John.Grey, bom May 22d, 1743, died July 1902 ;

having married, July 22d, 1773, Susannah, d.inghter of Ralph

LeicestCTj Enq. of Toft in Cheshire, by whom he had two sons

'nd iant daaghters, of whom Henrietta* the eldeat» iMirried in

June 1802, the Rev. Charles My tton.

' nLaidriMpdMet£iivUkHaU,JiiM24th»i;^ was

iDcoeeded by his eldest son,

Gboeoi Habbt, the present and HfTH Esal of Stawobi>»

wk> waa bBm Oelaber ast, 1737. eloeied* knight of the ibUe foe

tbecoeofy ofStaffohf in 1761, and at the eoronatieo of,their pie*

*sent Msjesties, was one of the six eide:it sons of peers, who sop-

ported the King's train.

His Lordship, on May 20tb, 1/63, mnrrird Lady Henrietta

Cavendish Bentinck, second daughter to William, late Duke of

Portland, by whom he has had issue four sons, aod four daughters.

First, George Harry, Lord Grey, bom August 31st, 1765,

married, December 23d, 1797* Henrietta Charlotte Jb^izabeth

Cbartcrii^ daughter of the late LofdElcho, hjr whom he has issuer

firs^ Henrietta Charlotte^ bom September 13th, 1798; second,

Maria, bom December 17th, I8OO1 third, George Hany, bora

. Apri>5th, 1802; foorth, a son bora January 29tb, I8O7.

Second, Lady Maria, born November 2d, and died Norember

2Ist, 1767.

Third, Lady Maria, born June 30th, 1769, married, May 20,

1794, John Cotes, Esq. of Woodcot, Salop, and has issue.

Fourth, Lady Louisa, bora May Slh, 177L

Fifth, William Booth, bora September 10th, 1 773, married,

April 7th, 1802, Miss Pryce,. eldest daughter of Thomas Prjrce,

£aq.ofDufiiyo, Glamoigansbire.
'

8iith^ Anchttel, bora December l6th, 1774.

Sefenth, Heniy, bora August 23d, 1776, captain of the

Weasel, and wrecked on board that ressel in Barastable Bay, in

February I799.

£ighth. Lady Sophia, born October / ih, 1777«

Ninth, Lady Amelia, born July 7th, 1779, niarried, October

13th, 1800, John Lister Kaye, Esq. of Grange, Y'orkshire.

His Lordship is lord lieutenant and custos rotulorum of the

•ouoty of Chester.
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Tilles. George Harrjr Gtey, Earl of StamlM^ fiavoii Qmj
•f Groby, Baron BonviUe/ and Harrington. *

^rMiiRf. EanmGffey, of Groby incom. Letceiler,by ktten

patent^ Jdjr Slat, l603, l Jac. I. ; Baron BonviUe/ and Halting-

toB/«t7dflaeeot,«iMl EKActB^MtM^fntun^linoob^UMKh
9M, itfn^BCar.J.

Ami. Binyof AspnU Ann*
Owl* Om WMitby $M wAoonttKtp wttSnOf flmtd^iCNilfidl^

tod hoofed, Ori btving ailill aon belMI It, fsopcr.

Supporim, Two uiooiiia, cmitte, amnd^ ciHtdL and

iMwfedf Or«

^ClAtfStQit. At*liifill0-nm iate O0idity 0f 8ldR)rd,of

which see an aeoount in Sbaw's Staffordshire, vol. and at

Bradgate in the county of Leicester; now a ruin, for which see

Nichols's Leicestershire j and at Dunham Mastey, in Cheshiie«
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HNCH^ EARL OF WINCHELSEA AN1>
NOTTINGHAM.

«

It i« the opinion of Sir Wniiam Dugdale, and other antiquaries,

who have written of this family, that it had the sanac ancestor

with the Herberts, Earls of Pembroke, viz." Henry Fi Iz Herbert,

chamberlain to King Henry 1. and Lcland gives this account

:

«* The Finches that be now, say, that their proper name is Her-

bert» and that with marriage of the Fincli's heir, they took Finch's

. mime. Oiie Yinceot Finch, in Henry the fourth's days, recovered

•f the King, by a suit, the manor of , by WiDcbeUea."

^jod in an old** inscription in Sraborne church, tike otine it

wiitteD Herbert, aliat fhch.

It appears from a reoprd in the genealogical boplia «f thjt *

itttiSljt whidi were in tlie cmtudf of Heaeag^ late Bui efWin-
elieiaea, that tbe Dame of Finch wai first talieo in the lefgii eC

King JSdwaid L Which lecord, at it it lo thote booktj I have

here tramcribed.

Sopenedeat de anno Octavo Edwardi II. in Dono.

'

Hex CoUectorihot tnlt Scotigli de Exerdtibni ScoUs de tn«

nis Regni Domini Edwardi quondam Regu Anglise Patris notrl

26 & 31, in com' Cantise, sal'. Quia constat nobis per Inspec« •

tionem Rotulorura Cancellariae ipsius Patris nostri, quod dilectui

5c fiddis noster Herebertus Filius Hereherti dicti Finch defuncti,

^ui de nobis tenuit de capite^ fuit infra aetatem, & in custodia

• AiltittiM dOHbtton this subject under the Pcmimkc lllidr

i Wcartr's fun. Moo. p. zjo.
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ipsius Fitris nostri, temporibut oercituum prxdictorum, vobit

mandnnos, quod Deiiiand»» rpwin eidem Hcrebfrto fieri faciatis

pro Scotagio ad opue nostrum, pro Exercitibcis praedictis, in terns

Be teneinentis si^i* qus tenet de hxredttate prsedicti Hereberti»

•npenederi, S^vpiwa iiide;paceaiJiaiMre penilittatis. Proviio,

quod Scutagitfin de Ibodia mffitpmjqiue de^mde |ircdicto tone

tenebantur, pcoot justefolllj^iy^^ ad .i^lipt nciifnim. Teste

Rege apud W'e8loioikA6 iS^hjgj^^hmn Bf|j|(i^|m^ octavo.

Before that tkoe they doWJOm tohcre*ba^iMiy filed sur-

mune in their family; but the sons, for several generation^ added

the christian name of their fiitheis to their own (as was anciently

the custom of many families of great note) from the time of the

conquest : as, " Herebcrtus filius Hcrebcrti, Petrus iilius Here-

berti, Reginaldiis tiiius Pctri^ Mattheus hlius Hcrcbcrti, Herc-

bertus filius Matthei, &c."

The ancient and best attested memoirs of this family affirm,

that Matthew, the son of Herbert, (a very eminent Baron in King

John's and King Henry Illd's reic^ns) was one of their lineal an-

cestor?, and that his lands lay chiefly in Sussex, in the rape of

Hastings, some part whereof were given him by King Henry

III. " and yet continueth," says Mr. John Philpot, rouge dragon^

who drew up the pedigree of this family in the year 1620« " in

the possession of some of his descendants," viz. the manor of

Warblington, with the hamlets of Bmpswortb^ £stney^ and V^at«

lingtoo, in the county of Sussex.

• The same person assures qs« that this Matthew PSts Hefbert

was sheriffof Susses and Suity five several times, in the reign of

King Jobo, and oftener under King Heniy HI.

• The Ibllowtng records are proofii of some of the particulars

abovementioned.

Mandatum est constabuhuio de Wallingford, quod haberi

fiidat Petro filio Itereberti terram quae futt Willi* Paynel in

Watlington, com pertinen. quam dominos rtx H concessit apud

Odyam 15 die Aprilts. Rot. clatis. 17 R. Johan. membr. 3.

Rex HeoricosIII. dcdit marierium de Warblin^ton, cnm ham-

letis de Empsworth, Estney, & Watlington, cuidam Mattheo filio

Hcrberti, haeredibub suis in feodo, infra libertatem rapae de

Hastings. Fines 7 Edwardi II. niembr. 1.

The said Maithew was sheriff of Sussex in the r2th of King

John, for three parts of that year, and so coniiiuied till the J 7th

iodufiive. Ue was one of the Barons that stood tirm to that King
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and his son, and did Ihem both eminent service j and was sherifF

of Sussex from the first to the twelfth year of King Henry 111.

-At length, some authors say, he was slain at Margam in Wales*

Jbj the Wcldi, about the 29th of Henry III.

Mr. Philpot s pedigree of this family tells us, tliat Peter wai

the eldest son of this Matthew Fitz-Herbert, and died without

issue ; and Sir Wiliiam Dugdale is of the same opinion : but then

they differ much ia their followiog acoountt of the posterity of

tbit Baion Matthew.

Bat the before-mentioned books of the family produce good

anthorky for it, that Herbert, a son of Matthew, inherited all

those lands in Siusei« and wa& Lord also of ihe whole demesne at

JSaodhmst in Ksnt ; which seat, it is affirmed* was sold from the

fapitiy >9r Herbert Finch, grandfttber Co William Fincb» of Col*

drcd in £ist Kent, and Anthony FSnch (living A. D. 1020) of
,

Fetworth an Sussex. These Finches, and those of WatliDgtoo» .

ihat removed to Grofahnrst in Kent, branched oat &oto the same

anoestor.

King Henry III. by hb charter granted to' Herbert, the son *

of Matthew, " free warren in Warblington. •

In another charter,^ dated the 23d of the same reign, he

granted to Herbert filio Malthei, a market, fair, and free warren,

in Empsworth and Warblington, and many other places wherein

the said Herbert had lands and lordships.

In the 18th of . Henry III. he is named among llie Barons

(Placit. 18 Hen. HI. Kot. 15, apud Wcstm.) cited by Mr. Scldea,

JO his Titles of Honour.

The third in the genealogy is Hfrbert, the son of Herbert,

thus written in records, " Herebertus filius Herebcrti dicti Finch,"

jo( whom 1 have already made mention^ as the person that first

appears to have borne the name of Finch, having married the

daoghjEer and heir of Finch, lord ofthe manor ofFiach m

< Cart. 15 H. III. -T..7.

* Sir W. Dugdale* in bis Baronapc, vol. i. p. 625, positively says, Mat-
thcw died without issue* and gave all his lands to the King. I mean Mat-

thew, sou of John, son of the first Matthew ; but perhaps the Herbert in the

text is taken to be son of the elder Matthew* and nncte to the last.

It appcws from Matthew Paris* that in 1845, 29 Hen. Herlicit,

son of Matthew," was killed by the Welsh. Mat. Paris, pb {7{. ** Httbcrtus

£lius Matthxi," distin^^uishcd himself at the hattlf of ^fWtOllg^ 1248* Ibid*

9* Cent. Mag. IxviL p. 6411.

f Cart. 23 H III. m.^.
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Kent, t It b evident from the record before lecited, that he was

under age in the 3 1 st of Edward I.

Vincent Herbert, alias Finch, was his son, who lived at

Ketherfield in Sassex, about the latter end of Edward the Ild'i

reign, and was possessed of many other lands about Winchelaea,

and in the rape of Hastings, as appeareth by his deeds : in one of

which he gave certain houses and lands about Winchelsea, in

frank marriage with his daughter Joan, unto Sir John de Pclham,

ancestor to the late Duke of Newcastle. He married Joaa«

daughter of Sampson Salerne, of Iden, in com. Sussex.

John, the second son of this Vincent, married Dame Lucy de

Wigsell, widow of Robert AUard, and by her had John Fincb«

his eldest son, lord prior of Christ-dinrcb io Canterbury, ^ whose

monument is there at this day, near to archbishop Warbain%

|oiDb« in the place called the Martyrdom of St. Thomas Becket.

Hbhiit Herbert, f/iot Bi»ck, son and heir of the be&fe-

meationed Vincent^ was in possession of Netheifield^ and added

to Ilia pptrimonj tbe manor of Ililesbam« which came to him ^fom

the Heringo4s« fonnerl/ lords of it He married Faroei, daughter

of Nicholas AUardf of Winchelsea ; which name flomrished theva

Aom the Cooqoerofs time. The monqments in the chnrch, in-

scribed with Saxon cbaracten, are testimoniea of their antiquity

;

and tbeir deeds, sealed l^rly with tlieir arms, shew their gentry.

This Henry Finch lived in the time of King Edward III. as ' ap-

peareth by an inquisition on record in the Tower, and ^ died in 8

Ilichard II. possessed of lauds in Gestlyoge, jkelshamj and Wygb-
tresham, in com. Sussex.

Vincent Herbert, alias Fivch, son and heir of Henry, was

Lord of Nethcrfield, Marie, IkJesham, with other lands about

Breade in Sussex,' as appeareth by inquisition taken in the 13th

of King Richard 11. recorded in the Tower. He married JoaOy

daughter and heir of Robert Pessinden, whose inheritance Iff In

the weald of Kent : their arms, being three pelicans, are very

ancient on |be seals of thefr deeds. ThfS Vincent Finch

issue

ViMCiVT Hefhertt alias Finehs who succeeded at NethcTv

lield, &c. and wfs living in tbe reigns of Richard |l. and Henrf

IV. He manried Isabel, daughter and coheir of Robert Oallcj of

I Query, where is this aoaaor to be found ?

> Wecver's Fun.Mon p. 2361. ' MS. de Famil.
k £8C. 8 R. II. |n Turr.ii- ^4. > MS. piitd.
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9Me, in the parifb o£ WaiUiiigloo in Sustex, by hif wife ^ar*
fcry, danghter and co-heir of Simoo Peplesham.

First, William Finch, of Kethcrfield, was bis eldest son.

Second, John, married Elizabeth^ daughter and heir o|

Richard Sewer, of Linttead^ in Kent, and lies buzied in tb^

chorch of Sevington in Kent, as an inscription thews^ which in*

fbrmt Ui that he died Maj 19th, 1442. He had " imm WiUiam
Bncbof U/rnHmA, bia ioq and beirj wbn by £laanorj dai^lei

Mier CbriitQ|plier« wbo h$d JcOiq, father •£ John Finch oC

Ihiimd, Wtom tliU M» dneemM Finch of Sewer, Findi of

Kingidown, Finch ofFavcnham, FioobofWye, Finch of Norton^

whose heir was married to Sir Michael Sonds ; Finch of Linstead;^

whose heir Sir Drew Drury married ; and many other families of

the name descended from the persons here mentioned.

Joan, one of the daughters of the said Vincent, was married

to Adam Iwood, £iq.| Elisabeth, onto John Ashburnham, of

Ashbumham, Esq. ancestor to the picaent Earl AshburnhaoH

JMbdwaa fotewnrM ta Wi)UMii Sool, of ScoCa HaU« in Bra*

hoonM^Es).! aeoiNMUj^lo Sir Gcmie Cliftoo, of Notdngbam*
•hin.*

WiAUAM FiMh« ofKetheifidd^Biq. aon andhnr ofVincent,

waa sheriffof Sassex and Sorry in the 8th year cf King Henry VI.

and three years after v served in parliament for the port of Win-

chelsea. He look to wiic Agnes, daughter of Walter Roo, of

Dartford, Esq. by whom he had issue two sonsj first, John ; and

accond, Henry. Of Jobo, the eUeit son, v« have the blowing

aeoord*'^

^ JoBamrat Haaaaar, alias Dxcrtrs Fuics* myper de Ikls-

skmm m oeai. Ammt, Amugtrw ^ ^ Decm^ oaao rtgni regis

Hmi. FL S6, fwafMvir at itiara ^iaiiyjiia H Fthmdilm HacA
caaiaai tt piadrwgmim Mnu. Qat fatilm Mumntsjkk MmUw
de Mtuunk ^9' Nelkeirfield, JkUtkam, H Mark wfra HUrtatem

taptc de Hastings, tSfc,**

He died in ) 7 Edward IV. leaving ' Henet^ his brother, heir

to his estate, hav ing no issue himself.

Which Haaav Finch married AIice> tfw only daughter and

Wecvci** Fun. Monuments, p. 296.

* Sir Henry St. CcorKc's Baronage, MS-
• 8m Weevor't Funeral Momuncnti, under Braktrme,

p Prya'stertbpBrt•faBiis^lts^fstift p>ii<^

f let aaascdBaaaa soB. IV. ' Bsa. s? g. IV.
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S/d PEERAGE OF ENGLAND. '

befr ofChnip Bdknap, oftheMoT ntar -CeuUirbury, waAt t»fir

Bdwaid Bellmap. Thb marriage not oolf oeotyOBtd tl|e ini(

•ettlement of this finilf in Kent^ bat loicleited it mry iUmlrioiii

br a descent fram many noble hoosei, k bdag evitet tlart by

tbis marriage he and his pofteritj acqnired a right of quartering

these arms, viz.

First, Belknap, Aznrc, a bend of the same, charged with throe

falcons flying, Or, the bend cotised. Argent. Second, Botier of

Wem, Gules, a fcsse cheeky, Argent and Sable, between six cross

crosslets tichee. Argent. Third, Pantulph, Gules, two bars, er-

niine. Fourth, Sudcly, Or, two bends. Gules. Fifth, Mont-

fort, Bendy of 10, Or and Azure. Sixth, de la Plaunche, Argent,

a lion rampant. Sable, crowned. Or, round him billets sans

sombre. Sable. Seventh, Havershara, Azure, a fesse^ Argent,

between tix cross crosslets. Or. All which ooati may be qaarteiBd

by the preKnt Farl of Winchelsea.

The aforesaid Henry Finch, who married Alice Belknap^

makei his will Janoaiy I8th, in the iQtb of Heniy VII. (the pio*

bate whereof bean date May i8th fbUowing, 1498) Whecein*

he orden his body to be buried in the chapel of Su Nicbolaa of

lUeiham, and that 100 massei be said for hb soul* and the aoala

of his ancestors, within a month next after his deoeaae. He be-

queaths to the reparations of the said chapel of 6t. Nichobs, and

the building of an altar, l%e I6 the altar in the church of Ikle*

sham, 40f. and to the reparations of the said church 40r. ; also to

the mending of the ways between Clegge cross and Iklesham

street, 40t. He further wills, that his executon suffer Allice his

wife to take theprofiu of all his land, &c. as well within the fran-

chise as without, till such time as she receive 200/. to be applied

to the marriage of his two daughters. Also that his younger sons

have out of the said Kinds their sufficient finding during their non-

age, by the guiding and oversight of his said wife. As also, that

his said wife and executor should receive the yearly sum of 20/.

out of the profits of his noanor of Nethersele, till the sum of

iOOl. be fully received, to be bestowecl for the health of his soul

at their discretions. He moreover wills, that AJlice his wife

should be at her choice, either to have the manor of Iklesbara,

-with the appurtenances, in the name of her jointure, or else the

jointure that u assigned to her. Likewise, that Henry his son,

when be comes to the age of twenty-one years, should have the

• Ex Reiiit. Vox. B. tOk p» S$« in Cur. nwn» Cant
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marsh at Dymesdale, during the life of his mother, as also his

lands at Winchelsea j and that Philip his son should have his land

called Dolham, during his mother's life ; and, after her decease,

his manor of Mariey, with the appurtenances, in fee-tail
j and, in

ddkult of issue, to remain to his son William
3 and, in default of

issue of the said William, to remain to Henry his son, and to hit

youngest aim : and consdtittes AJIice hit wifi^ and Edward Belk*

Mf^*i^ executors," • 1

. /{.The said William Finch was his eldest ion and heir.. lit.

\9iS, the 5th of Heoiy VIII. be was at the tii%e ofTenHreii and:

Timnmf, at also ia the battle df Spurs (to called from the twiHi*

iM the F^nooch in raaniog away) and bavmg behaved himself

with great brsTery and condoct, the honour of ktrighthood < was
thcd'Mferred on htm. In 1530 both he and his lady « attended

Khig'Hemy VIII. and his Oneen at Canterbury, Cabiis^ and

Odmi/at their meeting fint with the Emperor Charies V. and

aHMraidt at their interview with the French King and Qneeo,-

Sir William had in his train * chaplain, eleven servanti, and -

eight horses. His lady was attended by one woman, two men
servants, and four horses ; and his daughter, being one of ihc

maids of honour to the Queen, had also a waiting woman, two

men servants, and three liorses. In the 24th of Henry VIII. he

was sheriff of Kent. In the 33d of Henry VIII. in consideration

of his services, he had a grant to him and his heirs male (by

Catherine his wife) of the manor ot Borowe Marche, alias Bur«

marshe^ in the county of Rent, > late the possessions of St. Aos*

tin's monastery, near the city of Canterbury.

This Sir William Finch married two wives ; first, Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir James Cromer, of Tunstal in Kent, Knight, and

thewidow of Sir Richard Lovdace^ of Bethersden in Kent, Knight,

by wheta he had,

"Fifit, Lawibwcb Finch, hit eldett son, who married Mary,

mdy diKijjbCer and heir of Christopher Kemp, Esq. and died with-

o«rteoe.-

nil iMond^son wat Sir Thomaa Finch, who became his heir.

.

Richard Finch, third son, married Eleanor, daughter of Sir

fidmnnd Walsingham, Knigh t, constable ofthe Tower of London,

but died without Sisiie.

' MS Norn. Ef]uit. in Bii)l Cotton, sub EfTig. Claudius, c 3.

" MS. cniir. Nanicsot the N'obUity,&'C ivot. B. p Si, in Bibl. Job- An&tis.

« Ibid. p. 383. J privat-Sigill. 33 H. VIII.
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liMfc^ who munniUmm, daogjuw of jdm BnmBMni» wMwr
•f Thomas Bolfc, and died vttlml iMW} at did^ Vibmc
Kb^^ irit: iBCBBd ioD» wlio UMBiod tlw daoghtoK. of • . • • Fofan,
of the county of Gloucester.

The said Sir William Finch had also three daughters
; first,

Xkanor, married, first, to Robert Morton, of Esture {by whom
she bad issue Sir Albertus Morton)

}
secondly, to Thomas Wot-

ton,. of Boughton Malherb, (being hifi second wife) by whom she '

had issue the famous Sir Htnry IVotton, amhassador to Venice;

second, Mzry, married to Wliitnej* £iq. j thirds EUzaboUl^

juarried to- Thomas Thwates, Esq.

Thomas Finds» after the death of his elder brother Lawrence,

aocceeded to the estate of his father Sir William Finch. He took,

oaily to anas ; and in 1553 joined with the Loud Abarfiveony in

ofiposing Sir ThotOM Wyat, aad drove hiin out of Kent. Afler

«hU> and other services, he was made one of the Koigbti oC the

CaiptConOclober 2d> I55a« tho da|r after the covooatioft of

ftwaa Mai7» io the paboe at Weitmiaiter, heim her la hac

ehaaihar of pieaeMtt under the cfath ofcitale» by the fiadef

Awadet who waa wimmiMiepad to eseome that honour* In the

Cth year ofQoaen KHsahath he was made knigbt-manhal of the

fiNTCci in Newhaven, then beneged by the Fl«neh» bat hadtha

hard ftteof being shipwaadKod in Ua voyage to that ptooe» whereof

8ie«r in hii Annals* gives this relation: •* 8ir Ad&an Mnings^

being knight-marshal, upon bis tdorn into England went not

back again ; and then was Sir Thomas Finch of Kent appointed

to go over, to supply the room of Knight-marshal who making

liis provision ready, 8cnt over his brother Erasmus Finch to have

charge of bis band, and his kinsman Thomas Finch to be provost-

marshal
-J
whiUt he staying till he had every thing in a readiness,

to pass over himself, at length embarked in one of the Uueen's

ships, called the Greyhound, having there aboard him, besides

threescore and six of his own retinue, four and forty other gentle*

tnen, two of them being brethren to the Lord Wentworth, to wit,

Jenaas Wcatworth, and John Weatwortb^ with dimt olheii^wh#

> Visitation of Surrytanno idt^.

• See a character of her ia Walton's Life of Sir Henry Wottoiwlltdj le-

fditsdby Dr. Zouch.
* Stnrpc's McoioffialSt voLlii- p. iit in Reposit.

« AwMlfofQaamEUsabeihi
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in the whole, accompting the martneni, amounted to the number
of 200 pcrftons and upwards ; and as they were on the further

coast towards Newhaven, they were, by contrary wind and foul

weather, driven back again towards the coast of England
j plying^

towards Uyc, they forced the captain of the ship, a very good sea-

man, named WiJliam Malinc, and also the master and mariners,

to thrust into the haven before the tide, and so they all perished^

even of tiie memier sort only cxoopini, wiieveofthree died eiiartlf

after they came oD kmd."

Huf Sir ThoOMi Finch married Catherine, eldest danghteft

and one of the two coheirs of Sir Tbomat Moyle of Eastweil Sa

Kent, Knight, chancellor of the Coon ofAtignieiitatMnf, a feotle-

man of a ray aodeat and noble hmilf la the wcat of fiogland*

Hia anoetton anciently bore the name of de liolia» and lived at

dwir lordslupof North Cadbw/in SoBMnetdiife« in the rank

of Baroot of £ngland | two of theni being iommooed to pailia*

ment doiiag the greater part of tho io^;pa of Kin^s Edward U
and 11.

'SirThomas Fioch bad, by this heiress of Moyle, the manor of

EastweU in Kent, with other possessions ; the said Catherine, *

his lady, having sur\ ived him, was secondly married to Nicholas

St. Lcgcr, Esq. and died on February 9th, 1586-7, possessed of

the capital messuage, called Eastwcll-place, with the garden and

park, and the manor of Eastwdl, and advowson of the church
;

with the manors of Polbury, Ucking, Ullcn, and Sacton, all in

the county of Kent 3 and that Moyle Finclj, Ksq. was her son and

heir, and aged thirty-live years. But their issue were three aont

and a daughter.

First, Sir Moyle Finch, Knight and Baronet.

Second, Sir Heorjr Finch, Knight, and Mrrjeant at law to King

James J. whose son and heir (by his wife Ursula, daughter and

heir of John Tbwaitea) John Finch, was knighted} and on Ja^

wury 2Sd, l6ig, befaig then lord dnef joatice cxf the cemmon
picas, hadthe great seal, ai Loan Kaaraa 1 and theyear after waa

cieafad Lord fbtdi, fffFwdwkh ns Ktnt, 16 Car. I.

" There were two penona/* saja Lord Clarendon, of tht

pralbiicn of the law, by whose levenil and distinct comtitotiont

the errors and mischiefs of the star chamber were Introduced 1

Mr. Noy, the attorney gieneral ; and Sir John Finch, first lord

chief j^•tice of the commoo plcii| and then lord keeper of |ha

* Colt*s Bsc lib i. P' 409, Q. 6t, A 12, hi liU Harkjr.'
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great Md ofEn^d. « -Sir JoImi KachM mncii tliat the dtliir

wrated; but iu»thiag that the <itberluKL Hifiqg led a fioe life

in a lettrainedforUiiie, and bavingaetnp upon tbesiaek ofa good

wit and natuial parti» wiAont tha anpentroctoie of.modi know-
' ledge in the professioD, by wliieb he vuto pom |. he was willing

to use those weapons, in which he had most skill ; and so, (being

not unseen in the alTections of the court, but hot having repula-

tion enough to guide and reform it) he took up ship-money, where

Mr. Noy left it ; and being a judge, carried it up to that pinnacle

from whence he almost broke his own neck
;
having in his journey

thither had too much influence on his brethren to induce thera

to concur in a judgment they had all cause to repent. To which

his declaration after he was keeper of the great seal, must be

added, upon a demurrer put into a bill before him, which had no

Other equity in it, than an order of the lords of the couucil, that

' whilst he was keeper, no man should be so saucy as to dispute

these ocderi, but that the wisdom of that board should be always

ground enough for him to make a decree in Chancery which

was so great an aggravatioo of the exoeis of that table, that it re-

ceived more prejudice fiom that atet of unreasonable countenance

and reipect, than fnm all the contempt could possibly have been

offered it** On the death of Lord Keeper Coventiy, " his kws/*

aays Clarendon, was the moie visible and manifest in his suc-

cessor i the seal within a dayor two being given to Sir John Finch,

chief justice of the court of common pleas } a man eiceedingly

obnoxious to the people upon the business of iMp-mnney j and

. not of reputation and aothoritjr enough to countenance and ad«

vanoe the King's service.** When soon afterwards the Earl of

Strafibrd and Archbishop Loud were accused of high treason, the

Ix)rd Finch was named as an avowed factor and procurer of the

odious judgment of ship-money; who, if their rule were true,

" that an endeavour to alter the government by law, and to in-

troduce an arbiirary power, were treason, was (continues Claren-

don) the most notoriously and unexcusably guilty of that crime of

any man that could be named." On this he withdrew himself,

and shortly after went into Holl.md ; the Ix^rd Littleton, then

chief justice of the court of common pleas, being matle keeper of

the great seal £ugland in his place. ^ He died ^ in iQUi, ct.

« Clarcndont vol. i. p. 73, 131, 177.

f His will proved May Z9th, i66x, is in the PrerOfttIvs OfficCa Caatti^

bury. He devised the Moat to Lord Wiochelica.
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teventT; and has a raonament in the choicfa of St. Martin^ Canter*

traty, in which parish his leat^ ihe Moat, a (now Lord Cowper't)

was situated. The name of his wife. Lady Mabella, was Potherbf•

He left an only daughter, married to' Sir George Baddllfe, ofthe

privy-coaocil in Ireland.

Third, Thomas Finch, who married the daughter of 'Mr.

Wilkins, of Tong, and died in the Portogal voyage, without

issue. ^
'

Jane was married to George Wyat, of Boxley in Kent, Esq.

only son living of Sir Thomas Wyat, of Allington castle in Kent.

Sir MoYLE Finch, of Eastwell in Kent, Knight and Baronef,

being so created July 29th, 161 1, eldest son and heir of Sir Tlio-

nias Finch, had to wife Elizabeth, the only daucjhter of Sir Tho-

mas Heneage, Knight, mentioned below; descended from the

ancient family of Hcnfage, of Hainton in [br. county of Lincoln,

where they flo'irishrd from the time of King Henry III. enriched

bv mnrriagcs \vit!\ the danghters nnd heirs of Preston nnd Bucton,

whose arms arc also quartered by the now Earl of Winchelsca,

viz/ first, Preston, Or, three garbs, Gules
; second, Bucton, Azure,

a chevron, ' Argent, between three -goats beads, erased, of the

tame.

« Hastcd's Kent, vol iv. p 444.

Robert Heneafjc, tjq. the father of Sir Thomas, ms auditor of the

Duchy of Lancaikter, and surveyor of the Queen's woods beyond Trent ; and

dying on July4th» ifS^* w;u buried with bis Lady in St. Catherine Cree

church in Londooi where the figures of himself and Udy* on bns» pUtet

Ofcr hit monmicnt, with their annr, are still visible* but the hueiiptioa

effaced. She waedaufhter and coheir of Ralph Bucton, of Hemswell ia con.

£bor< Esq. His second wife was Margaret, widosvof Sir Henry Strangwaies*

Kntghr, and daughter of George Maaners, Lord R006) aiul itinct to Thomas
£arl of Rutland, by whom he had no issue.

Sir Thomas Heneage* his eldest son and lieir, was knight ofthe shire Ibr

the county of Lincoln, in the parliament held at Westminster in the 8th of
Queen Elizabeth ; wa^ also captain of her guards, treasurer of her chamber*

vice chamberlain of her householdf cbaaceilor of the Ouchy of Lancasieri and
one of her privy'CounciU

He was owner ofCopl Hall* a at that time the noblest liottse in Esses, and

of the manor of Brightlingsea* in the same county, » and married* for his first

lady, Anne, daughter of Sir Nicholas Poyuta, of Acton Poyntz.in the county

X)f Gloucester, Knight, by Joan, daughter of Thomas lord Berkclo^, of

Berkeley ca&tle* two of the most ancient and noble famii/e:* then in Gloucestei-

• The dattihter*s peerage is said to have cost her this scatf as a bribe to

loid tretsurer Craofield.

* In^uis. Mot. %, 19 Blia. no. 5S*

«
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To Hits iMif It wm, thit the Bub ofWiDcfaeliei owe thdr

littei of honour; for sarviving Sir Moyle Finch her husband> who
had been created to the title of Baronet, on the first institution of

that dignity ; and by reason of his great prudence ' in the manage-

ment of public afi'airs, would have been more highly dignified, io

cue his death had not prevented it ; King James therefore taking

into consideration,'' that his widow was not only the sole daughter

and heir to Sir Thomas Heneage, Knight, treasurer of the chamber,

xicc chamberlain of the hou-iehold, and chancellor of the Dochy

of Lancaster to Queen Elizabeth, as also one of her privy-council,

hut a lady of excellent endowments, did, by his letters patent^

bearing date July 8th, 1623, advaooe her to the dignity of a

yucountesSf by the title of VifCOUKTvss op Maidstonb, in

Mjsotp with limitatkm of that lioooiir to the hein ngle ofher bodjr»

lewfollj begotten. >

AdA King Charles J. in ttgud to Iier great meritiy confeired

on her the title of Covvtms of Wikcbblsba, in oon. Sniiex»

by letters patent, bearing dale July 12th» lQ2», the 4thyetrof liit

le^f with the like limitation of that honour lo the hdn male of

her body. Which noble lady departing this lift on Bfaich ISth^

anno 1633, had lepultore at Eattwdl, under i nobte OMNioflMBC

erected there Ibr her, and her. husbands who died on DeoeDber

18th, in the year 1014.

The issue which the bad by Sir Moyle Fioch, were seven ions

and foar daughters.

First, Sir Theophilus Finch, Knight and Baronet, who mar-

ried Elizabeth, daughter to Sir Cliristopher Heydon, of Bacons-

thorpe in com. Norf. Knight, but died without issue, in

BQOther'i lifetime.

aUfSb whose anoeaioif had bsta onlnent by thsir quality and great sUsoecs

from the time of the conqustt. By this ladr he was fhfhsr of EHcsbsth* his

only daughter and heir, the wife of Sir Moyle Finch beforementioned. Sir

Thomas Heneage survived the said Anne his lady, whoc deceased on No-
vember 30th, in 36 £liz when the said Elisabeth, her daughter, was found bj
the inquiution* taken after her death, to be thirty-six years of age ; and, as

heir to her mochsr, wat possesMd of the manor of Brigfatlingvest with the sp*

foftsnaiiess la Brifhtlingsea, and Terrlngton, In the count y of Eises.

» Pat 21 Jac I. p 8, n 4 " Ibid.

! See a letter of Lord Bacon in the Cabala, and the account of Arthur

Wilson, of the furcbaie of thi:i peerage, which raised much talk and wonder

•atthetime. Tbe price is said to have besn the Isity** line seat at Copt Hail

in SsssXtSS s bribe to lord tressttier Cnuiflcfd*

< Cote's Ess. lib. It. pi.sof»N.<t, A.45tin Bibl.Maikx.
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Seoood, Sk Itapas iiiicb, wIm suooMded as £4iri ^

rkeltea.

Third, John, who died annnrried 1624.

Fourth, Sir Heoeage Finch, ICoight, Serjeant at law, recorder

«f ilM ohf of Loodoo, and spealcer of the hotiie of MMMH^
MMMr la ik^pmm^ Bmri^Winchelsea and Nottingham,'

FiBk, firtmtkBmh, wiM^xeceivtng his odocatioo in JBaiiol col-

kp^ Oaaa, a baniilar of the IaiMrTBBple,iBd an ingtnwm^ and by iHi wlfii Annei, daogliter of Mkfcad B«te»M
jMe, Jofan/HoMiVD, Williaim Mart, and JBKaMk

tatb,WIUiaiD| tad

jSomotfa aobefti ipho bath dM nnnianM.

Hie daoghlMa mn, firrt, Anne, aMinad to Sir TOKaai

Tw/sdeo, " af £ait Fackhtoii la the ooosly of KoDt^ Bawflt

ancestor, by her, to tht pnae«t Sir WilUisii» and alaa to &e
Ro<rcr Twisden, of Bradboum, Bart. ; the died Norember 14di,

1639, aged sixty-four, and was buried at East Peckfaara ; second,

Catherine, the wife of Sir John Wcntworth, of Gosfield in com.

^ssex. Knight and Baionet; andtwo others, boih named Elizabeth,

who died young.

Which Sir Thomas Fmch, succeeding his mother in her

Jioaours, was first Earl op W inchelsea ; and having married

Cecilie, daughter to John, and sister to the beforc-tncnuoned Sir

ioha Wentwortl), Bart, departed this life at his house in Charter-

house yard, in the suburbs of London, on November 4th, A D.

l6S4,aiid«Mteiedal£a«tweU. He left iiiueaaninqg»ihi»e

aoni.

Fint» Henoafa. hbaqoeener.

Soeaad, John{ aad

TUid, WttUaoL

Also five daoghlaiai Fknoes, married to Sir William Striak-

tod, of Bcqnton in ma. Ebor. Kaigbt 1 Aime, to Sir Wmiaim

Wilkr, Ki^, of Osterlf park in Mlddlaso^ the |iaiiiaaM?s

gBoenl} Catherine, died yonngs CeciOe, to Sir EtasoMa Fkiiipii,

of PIctoQ castle in com. Pembr. Bart; Diana, to Nk:hoks To^e,

of GodingtoD in cooi. CM. Sfq.| and Gatherme^ to Aatoae
Moore, Esq.

HairaAOB, atcoiiD Eau of WmcRtLsia, was one of tfaoie

cobles who were oanoamed in the restoratioo of Charles XL a^d

m Her eldest son, si very learacd m«n, was editor of the J)ectm Scrijh-

fre$t" 4k. i aad bei iccooU son was the celebrated Judge Twisdaa.
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in such confidence with General Monk," that he made him go-

vernor of the castle of Dover. And soon after his Majesty's retam

to bis kingdom, ° in consideration of his faithfol acirviGai to htn^

idanifested in the time of hit UDpaialleled distresses^ not only with :

KlPntlunard supplying his necessities in famga'putB, but by pi«>

paring. 'anxUiaries (horse and foot) upon occasion, for bis best

•aecvfee; in acknowledgment of this his signal fidelity, and being

•Jeiowidtd Itboi ttte aneient hmWy Hettert^ be wai by - laQeis

.potent bsBcing date Jane 36tb> in the tarelMi year of bia sMg^
adfanoedtotbedijjQityof a Baron of tbUinahn, by the tMeof
Loan FiTz^HaaaaKT, of EAsrwsLt Mbra qieoificd i and was

oonstitnted p on Jnly locb, 1000, lord Ueaienant and OHtoa nitn-

loram of':ibe county of Kent: shortly aHer wblcb be was sent

mnbasndor extraoidiaaiy ft into Turkey, to SnkanMaboniel Cban
the Ibnrtb^'and tnmsacted affldit o( great copsaqoence to the

English naihHi ' ^rom whence be enhiad at WhMiail, July 7th,

166^.

His Lordship was lord lieutenant of the county of Kent, and

governor of Dovcr-castle, when King James H. was stopt at

Fcversham, designing to leave the kingdom, » and sending for the

Earl of Winchelsea, his Lordship prevailed with his Majesty to

return to London. But when that Prince had left the kingdom,

his Lordship was among those peers who were for supplying the

vacancy of the throne with tlie Prince and Princess of Orange ;

at whose succession, on February I3tli, 1638-9, "was again

oonstUnted lord lieutenant of ibe county of £ent» and died soon

afler in the year lQQg»

His Lordship married four wires, by whom he bad in all

twenty-seven children, of which sixteen lived to some maturity.

His first lady was Diana, daughter of Francis Lord WUIougbby*

of I^bam, by whom he had no issue that survived him.

The second wi» the Lady Mary« seeond danc^iter to William

8eyfnonr» Dnke of Somerset^ by wliom be bad inoe aevn sena

and four daughters.

* • Whitlodi's lidnorfalst p. jc^
• Bill Sig. 12 Car. II. p Ibid.

«i His Countess accompanied him on this embassy; which example wt»
*
afterwards followed by the Lady of James Lord ChaHdo;»t who succeeded hiia

in an embassy to thiscoart, and'tevcnd of whose eblldiea wswhwaIM A
dmllsr nndertakinc afterwaids produced tbe letters of tbe odebistsd Lady

Kary Wo^tley Mootacu.
» Rycaut's History of the Turks, vol ii. p. 97,ifC.

• Uiftt. of £n^. vol. iii. p 535, $36.
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First, William, Lord Maidstone.

Second, Hencage,/owr//i£{2r/.

Third, Thomas, who married Anne, daughter of Hay-
deo, but died without issue, ann. \6g5»

Fourth, Charles, who died unnoarried.

Fifth, Leopold Williaoij who was bom at Constantinople

whilst his father was ambassador in Turkey, was D. D. warden of

AU-SoolsooUeg^inOxford^and prebendary of Canterbury, married

Liicj, daughter and coheir of John Davie, of Ruzford in the

coaQty ofJDevon, £iq. died on November 14th> 1703, aged fortf,

and was boded in All-fiools chapel.

Sixth, Lashljr,who married Barbara, daughter of Scioop,

Saq. I and dying at the Visoonnt Weymouth's seat in Wiltshire,

was there buried, leaving no issue.

Seventh, Henry, who died unmarried.

His four daughters were, first, Frances, married to Thomas
lliynne, Visooant Weymouth, and died April 17, 1712; second,

Slisabetb, who died unmarried ; third, M«ry, who died io Turkey

of the plague, during her fatliei s embassy ; fourth, Jane, who
died unmarried.

His third wife was Cntlierine, daughter of Sir Thomas Norlh-

clifie, of Langton in the county of York, Knight , widow of Chris-

topher Lister, Esq. and next of Sir John Wentworth, of Elmsall

in the same county ; by whom he had issue two daughters, Ca-

therine, and Elizabeth, who both died unmarried.

He married to hit fourth wife Elizabeth, daughter and sole

, heir to John Ayres, of the city of London, £sq. b^ whom be had

issue one son, and two daughters; viz.

John Finch, born February 24tb, 1682-3, who sucdeM le

lAs HH0,rf£arl^ fyineheisea in 1726.

Cedlie, bom August 7th, IdSl, who died an inlaots Lady

Anne, bom August 23d, 1687, wbo died November I7tb, 1703,

anmarried.

WtLLtAM Lord Mddslime, befoiementioiied, married Elisa*

betb, daogbler of Thomas Windham, of Felbridge-Hall, in com.

Norf. Esq. ; but being in thegreat fight at saa against the Dntcfa,

May 28, 1672, was there unhappily slain by a cannon ball, leav*

ing issue one daughter Mariarone (sflerwards married to Philip

Herbert, son of James Herbert, Esq. younger son to Philip Earl

of Pembroke) and his lady then big with child of a son, whereof

she was delivered on-Septecnber 26th, A. D. 1672, which had the

VOL. 111. a €
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nime of Charles* sad tuoceeded bit gviodfatber in bii bonour and

estate.

Which Craslbs, TSiao Earl ov Wimcbblsba, was con*

•tituled, by King WilUam, lord IteateDant of the county of Kent

}

and on June 17th, 1/02. the first year of Queen Anne, his Royal

Highness Prince George of Denmark, lord warden of the Cinqne

porus, made his Lordship lieutenant of Dover ca>ile, and the

Cinque ports.' On June I4th, 17IJ, he was sw(jii, ot" her M-i-

jcsty's privy-council } and in I be .lanie month was put at the head

of the acting commissioners for tr tde niid the plantations. Also

on July 7th, 1712, when the cor.inwssioii was renewt-d. he was

again appointed first lord commissioner of trade and plantations j

and departed this life on August I4th, the same year. He mar-

ried Sarah, daughter of Henry Nourse* of Woodlands in the

ooODty of Wilts, Esq. by whom he had issue one son Charles, who
was born in August 1703, and died at two years old. Where*

apoo the honour descended to Heneage his uncle, second son of

Heneage Earl of Wiocbelsea* and brother to WUliaoi LoidMu^
stone his father.

HavsAOBf FOVBTB Eabl OF WufcsBLSBA* WBs lo his ftthef^s

lifetime" one of tiie gentlemen of the bed-chamber to James

Duke of York 1 and attending on his Royal Highness at Oxford^

that oniversity conferred on him the degree of doctor of laws* on

May 22A, 1683. He married Aaot, daughter of Sir William

Kingsmill, of Sidmonton in* com. Soathamp. and she dying on

August 29, 1720, witbootissoe, bis Lmdship continued a widower

tilt his death, September 30th, 1726. His Countess was cele-

bralf^d for her poetical talents, as is proved by a volume of her

poems, in print. * Whereupon the honuuri descended to his half

brother, John, only son of Heneage, Earl of Wincbelsea^ by bis

fourth wife.

» Macky says, Charles Earl of Winchelsca is of the fcmily of Finch,

was tK)ught into the government by my Lord Nuttiogham on the Queen's ac.

cession to the throne, when hewu made warden ofthe Cinque ports, under

the Piinoe of Daunailt, governor of Dover ca'silet and sent anvoy ettnoidi*

nary to the court of Hanofer.
** He hath neither genius nor fusto for business ; loves hunting and a

bottle ; was an oppo?;cr to his power of the measures of King William's reign {

and is zealous for the monarciiy and church in the highest degree.

* Ho lova jests aiwl puns. andtiMl toitof low wit { it of thoft statnv^

wdl shaped* with a very iHUidiomecouBtoaaaoe I not thirty yeMsoM."
• Wood's ratii OiOB. P.S93. . > See Paili*s R. andR A.
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John, prFTH Earl of Winchelsea, dying without issue

September gib, 1729, the title of Earl of Winchclsea, &c. de-

volved on Daniel, second Earl of Nottingham, son and heir of

Heneage, first Earl of Nottingham, son and heir to Sir Heneage*

firanb SOD of Sir Moyle Finch, Knight and Baronet, and Elizabeth

hit wife, who was created Countess of Wincheliea, as before

mentioned.

^Vhich Sir Hsusage Fiocb» Knight, being brought up to the

study of the law, waf chosen recorder of the city of London, and

lor his eminent abilities was elected speaker of the house ofcom*

mons, in the first year of King Charles I. He resided at Ken-

sington, in the house which is now the royal palace, purchased of

the said Earl of Nottingham by King William. He died 00 D»»

oember 8th, l€SI, and Kes buried at Raunston in Buckingham*

shUe, having first married Frances, daughter of Sir Edmund Bell,

ofBeaupre-Hall in com. Norf. by whom he had issue seven sons

and fenr daughters, of whom three sons and one daughter sur-

vived their mother, who died April 11th, 1627, and was interred

at Raunston. The sons were.

First. Heneage, of whom hereafter.

Second, Francis, who married Kitzabetli, daughter of . . . . .«

Parkhurst

.

Third, John, who was knighted June 10th, l66i, resident

with the Grand Duke of Tuscany 1^5, ambassador in Turkey

1673, fellow of ihr college vf physicians, London, difd without

issae on November 18th, l682, aged fifiy-two,aud was buried in

Christ's college chapel, Cambridge.

The daughter Frances, was wife of Sir Clifford Clifton, Bart.

Sir Heneage secondly married Elizabeth, daughter of William

, Cradock, of Staffordshire, £sq. widow of Richard Bonnet, Esq. by

whom he had two daughters, Elizabeth, wife of Edward Madison,

Esq. i and Anne, married to Edward Viscount afterwards created

Earl of Conway ; she died at Bagley, Febmary 23d, 1(^8, and

was (by the famous Van Helmont) preserved in spirits of wine,

with a glass over her face in her coffin, above ground, that her

Lord, who was in Ireland when she died, might see her before

her interment 1 which was at Arrow in Warwickshire, April 1 7tfa,

1679.

Which Hbnbaoi Finch, his son and heir, fibst Babl op

NoTTiiTGUAM, by his great learning and eloquence raised himself

io that dignily. He was born un Deceoaber 23d, 1621, and, after
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bit ediicatioD to Westminster sthoiA^J becftme a gentkmas co9i>

mooer ofChrist chorch in Oxford^ io Lent term 1635. He ooo-

tioued there till his removal to the loner Temple, where, by his

sedulity and extraordioaiy parts, he soon dbtingoished htmsdfin

the study of the laws. In the parliament that restored King

Charles II. he was chosen for the city of Canterbury, and for the

borough of St. Michael's in Cornwall, and was one of the leading

members in the house of commons, as appears by their journals.

So that on the first provision his Majesty made for the benches

and courts of judicature, he constituted Mr. Finch solicitor-ge-

neral, on June 6th, iCGOj and on the next day the honour of

knighthood being conferred on him, he was further advanced to

the dignity of a Baronet, being then denominated of Raunston in

com. Bucks. The year following he was chosen treasurer of the ^

loner Temple> as also autumn <^ or summer reader of that society |

when choosing to read on the statute of 3^ £Us« concerning the *

pafQent and recovery of the debts of the crown« which (tboi^
ever reasonable, and then most necessary) was never befim nad
cn, he rose thereby into the greatest honoor and ettoem. The
reading and entertainment larted fiom the 4th to the l7tb ofAn>
gust. He aigned on those points with great strength of reason^

dq>th of lawj and admirable sense. At the first day's entertainr

nent were several of the nobility of the kingdomj and privy^coon-

seHori^ with divers others of his fnendsi at the second were the

lord mayorj aldermen, and principal citinns of London } at the

third, which was two days after the former, was the whole college

of physicians, who all came in their caps and gowns ; at the

fourth, all the judges, advocates, doctors of the civil law, and all

the society of Doctors Commons ; at the fifth, the archbishops,

' bishops, and chief of the clergy ; and at the last, which was on

August 15th, his Majesty'* King Charles II. did him the honour

(never before granted by any of his royal progenitors) to accept of

an invitation to dine with him in the great hall of the Inner

Temple. And for the greater honours to him and the socie^,

the * King came in his barge from Whitehall, accompanied by

his brother, James Duke of York* and attended by the lord chin-

y Wood's Athens Oxon voLii. p. 5381 539.

i Dugdale's Chron. Series, p. 115. « Pat 12 Car II.

' Dugdale's Origines, p. 171. ^ Ibid. p. 169. ,
* Cook's Essay on King Charles, p. 289.

• Oiifdak^ Oil|iQC% p. 157. -J
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ccUor, lord treasurer, lord privy-senl, the Dnkcs of Buckinuham^

Richmond, and Ormond, lord chamberlain ofhis household; the

Earls of Ossory, Brislul, Rerkshiro, Portland, SlraHbrd, Anglesey,

Bmet, Bath, and Cirlisle; the Lords Wcntworth, Coventry, Dc
la Warr, Gertrd of Brandon, Berkeley of Stratton, and Com-
wallis ; the comptroller and vice-chamberlain of his Majeity's

bcNisehold ,* Sir Willinm Morrlce, one of his principal secretaries

ofitaW| the Eorl of Middleton^ lord corvRiitnoDer of Scotland:

thftEerrof Glencaim, lord chancellor of Scotland ; theEarb of

Laoderdale and Mewburgb, and other the cororoifsiooen of that

kfiMgdom i with the Earl of Kildare, and other commiitionen of

Irdmid. At the stairs, where his Majesty landed, stood to reoeivt

hind' the leider and the lord chiefjustice of the ComoDon Fleas, io

his scarlet robe and collar of SS. On each side, at hts Majesty

[Ntosed, stood the reader*s senrants, in scarlet cloaks and white

tabby doublets, there being a way made through the wall into

the Temple t^ardrn j nnd above them, on each side, the benchers,

barristers, nnd other gentlemen of the society, all in their gowns

and f«>rmalities, the load music playing fronf the time of his land-

ing till he entered t!ie hall, where he was received with twenty

violins, Nvliich continued a<; long as his Majesty staid.

Dinner was brought up by fifty select gentlemen of the society

in their gowns, who attended all dinner while, none other ap-

pearing in the hall but themselves; the King and the Duke of

York sat under a canopy of state, at a table at the uppcfr end of

the hall, advanced three steps above the rest j the lord chancellor

and the rest of the noblemen sitting at a long table, on the right

side of the hall j and the reader, with those of the mxkty, on the

otb^ side;

In the year 1061, on a new paiitament being called, this Sir

Heneage Finch wai retomed a member for the aniYenitj ofOz-

Ibitl ; and 1605, after the parfiament, then sittii^ io that city,

hfd been prorogued, he was created, in a loU con?ocatioD, * doctor

of the civil law, being one of the four members who, by order of

the boose of commons, had conuminicated the thanks of that

honourable house to the members of the nnivcrsity, for their rea^

sons concerning the solemn league and covenant, negative oath.

Sec. made in 1647. The plague being then in London, occasioned

the parliament to sit at Oxford, and many churches were shut up

by reason of the contagion j and several of tbe oon>cunformists

' Wood's Athciue Oxen- p-sii

*
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intimdiog tbemielfes into the pulpits^ and bq;uiDiDg t» preachy

openly f reflecting un the nns of the court, and the ill uiage tfacgr

had met with« it wai represented so odioos at Oxford^ that a bill

was bvoDght in, requiring all the Vilenced ministera to take an

oath, Declaring it was not lawful, on any pretence whatioeTer,

to take arms agninst the King, or any commissioned from him; -

and that ihcy would not at any lime endea\. ir an alteration in

the government ot" the cliuici) or Maic. " Such as rcfuj^ed this,

were not to come within five miles of any city, or parliament

borough, kc. whereby it came to be called ihc Five Mile Act.

This was much opposed in both houses, but more faintly in the

house ofcommons; and Vaughnn, afterwards chief justice of the

Conunon Pleas, moving that the word legally might be added to

the words commismned ly the King, Sir Heneage Finch said it

was needless; ** for If the commission was* not legal, it was no

commission ; and, to make it legal, it must be issoed out for a

lawful occasion, and to persons csipable of it, and must pass in the

doe form of law." Whereupon the bill passed the house of

commons i and> whet it came before the lords, the £arl of Soothe

•mplon naoved for the same additions, who was answered hj the

Earl of Anglesey, on the same grounds and reasons Sir Heneage

Vinch g^ve } with which that hoose was satisfied^ and the act

passed.

On May lOth^ 1670, he was constituted the King's attomef-

g^nend } and he was made Loan Kbbpbi op rmm Gbbat Smal,

on November gtb, 1673. Shonly after which he was advanced

to the degree of a Baron of this realm, by the title of Loan
Finch, of Daventry in the county of Northampton (being then

owner of that manor) by letters patent, dated January lOtb,

1673-4. And upon his surrender of the great seal to his Majesty,

on December 19th, 1675, it was immediately delivered to him

again, with the title of Lord High Chancellor of England;

and the same year he was constituted lord-lieutenant of the county

of Somerset. It is said of him by Anthony Wood, (who took

more delight in reflecting on persons, than giving their just cha-

racters) That in the most boisterous and ticklish times, when
the swoln waves beat highest (oocaaiooed by the Popish plot) he

behaved himself with so regular, euctly poised, and with such

even steadiness, whilst others, whose actions not being ao justly

balanced, either were discfaaiged from their offices, or else tb^

* Banet's Hist. p. aa4* ^ Ibid. p. aa(.
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tlienndfcs^ by an imgeiieroiis cowardice, dontarity resigoed*

them up, as onwilliDg maniiiUjr to encounter approaching diffi-

colties, of whicb they pretended to have prospect s» that he tttU

stood firm in the good opinion of his Prince j and, which is more

to be adnnred, at lhat time, when many worthy ministers of stato

yrcTCf bv the malice of designing men, branded with the old infa-

mous ch.-.r-' ter of evil counsellors, in order to have them to be

ran down i\ih\ worried, by the violent outrages of the unthinking,

giddy, rind hendsirong multitude : during all which time and

clnmonr iigainst persons (which continued from October 1678, to

the beginning <'f the yc?r lOsl, after the Oxford parliament was

dissolved) he was neither bandied against, or censured in the

more private seditious cabals^ nor was his master poblidy addressed

to for his removal."

In 1677 he was ' lord high steward of England, 00 the trial of

ItiiBp Earl of Pembroke, who was then found guilty of man-

afamghler. Id March 1679, on the impeachment of the Earl of

Denhfy and the King's signing his pardon, the commons appointed

a eemmittee to repair to the lord chancellor, to inquire into the

ikiafHher of suing forth that pardon. Whereupon the lord cfaan*

eeller informed the eonumttee* ^ That the pardop was passed

with all privacy, the King commandmg him to bring the seal to

Whttdiall; and bring there^ he laid it upon the table; where*

upon hia Majesty commanded the seal to be taken out of the bag,

which his Lordship was obliged to tubmit unto, it not being in

his power to binder it ; and the King writ his name upon the top

of the parchment, and then directed to have it sealed; whereupon

tlie person that usually carried the purse, affixed the seal to it."

Upon this report from his lordship, the commons resolved, "That

an humble address be made to his Majesty, to represent the irre-

gularity and illegality of the ])3rdon mentioned by his Majesty to

be granted to the Earl of Dauby, and the dangerous consequence

of granting pardons to any persons that lie under an impeachment

of the commons of England.'*

In April following, the King took a resolution of choosing a

new privy-council, to consist of a number not exceeding thirty^

wboeof fifteen to be of the chief officers, privy-counsellors by

duSr placet, ten out of the several ranks of the nobility, and five

commoncfi of the realm, > whose known abilities, interest^ and

I RisterBflff. vol.SiL p. 34*- " ^hid. p. 361.

> Kiog^sSpccehto his prfvy^council, April aotb, 1679.
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esteem in the oalioo, should render them without all suspicion of

either mistaking or betraying the true interest of the kingdom.

This change o^ the council was proposed by Sir WiJliam Tempk»
vbo was ordered bjr the King to communicate it to the lerd chan-

cellor Fiocb^ the JSarl of Sunderland, and the Earl of Essex^ bat

on'e after the other j and therenpoo the lord chancellor said, *' It

looked like a thing from heaven &llen into his Majesty's breast.**

And the King valned himself so much on it, that finding those

three noble peers concur therein, he acquainted the parliament of

his having made choice of such penons as are worthy and able to

advise him, and was resolved in all weighty and important affiiiis,

next to the ad?ice of his great council io parliameot, to be advised

by the priry'-cooncil.

The lord chancellor in all nfHiirs shewed such wisdu:u and

moderation, ^ that he was then usually styled the English Ruscius,

and the English Cicero. He laboured to bring about the accept-

ing of the liniitalions on the next 6ucce.ssv)r, as the wisest and best

method, knowing tiic King would never be brought to assent to

liie bill of exclusion. And in the case of the Earl of Danby,

though he never favoured him, yet when t!)c debate arose in the

house of lords, coDcerning the bishops right of voting in any part

of a trial for treason, " the lord chancellor by bis aiguments car-

lied it for tliem ; it being agreed, that though the bishops did not

vote io the final judgment, yet they had a right to vote in all

preliminaries.

On November SOtb, l680, he was lord high steward on tho

trial ofWVIiam Yisoomit atafibid, ^ which lasted a week, and waa

veiy at^ost) and that nobleman being found guilty of i%h
tseason, the loid high steward pronoonced judgment on him, de*

llvering it with one of the best tpeedies lie liad ever made, as f

Bishop Burnet has obsefved. On May lath, 1081, lie was created

Sarl ov NoTTivoHAH, as a mark of the great satisftction liia

Majesty liadm the many £uthfiil servicea hit Lordship had lea-

dered the crown.

At length being worn out with too much business, which his

high station and office required, he yielded to nature, in his house

in Queen-street, near Covent-garden, on December 18th, l682,

in the sixty-first year of his age and his body was buried on the

Wood's Athene Oxon. p- 540 » Bishop Burast's Hist, piftfr

• History of England, vol. iii p. 377,

p History of his OwaTiiocst j>.49a*
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*

Mil q£ Mne nooth, in tfaediaicfa of BftnDitoii> onr Oala^,
la BoekioglMimbnw.

Tate has praised him in his second part of Absalom end Achi"

iophel, under the name of Amri. Burnet aays, " he was a man
ot probity, and well versed in the laws. He was long much ad-

mired for his eloquence ; but it was laboured and aiiected : and

he taw it as much despised, before be died. He had no sort of

knowledge in foreign affain ; and yet he loved to talk of them

peipetually : by which ho oipoaed hiaMelf» to thon who onder-

fltood thorn. Ho'tbooght he was tiooiid to joiti^ tho court io all

debates to the boose of lords, which be did with the vehemence

ofa pleader, rather thao with the solemnity of a senator. He was

an incorrupt judge : and, in bis court, he could resist the strongest

applications>, even from the King himself, though he did it no

where eUe. He was too eloquent on the bench, in the house of

lords, and in common conversation. One thing deserves to be re-

membered of him : be took great care of filling the church livings

that belonged to the seal^ with worthy men : and he obliged them

all to residence.'*

His son, thehrte Sari ofNoltinghgro, new pewed and paved the

chnrch ofRaunston In an nnilbrm manner, and separated the sooth

atle ibr a burying place for his family wherein, out ofa plons seal

to the memory of his grandfather and father, he generoosly erected

a noble structure, composed promiscuously of white and black

marble ; the lower part of which consists of a very large altar

monument, whereon lies, in full proportion, the ethgies of a pcr-

mm in chancellor's robes, under a large canopy, supported at each

COtner by four pillars, having curtains tied round them 3 and the

floor b pwred with lih€k and white maihle. Bomd the momi*

flieot are firar large shields ofarmi, over each an Earfs coronet,

and OD each side nnder the statue are inscriptions on two tables. 1

^ On the north side next to the chancel is one in Latin, as foUoivs

:

HbMBAOIO VlMCH
E^bM AufitfH MfvisMi ad I<sseBn» Raoordrtori

Per decennium Londinensi

:

Ac Fulainentario in Secundis sereniss Ca aobi Rflfif

Ordintim Comttiis Proloquutori.

MoiLi Finch & Elizabeth A
(quae viro superstes Vice Cometissse Maidston ie

Comitistfe de Wincfaelsey difnitatibus nicta,)

fitio
OfTiMOS rtATEti Maesto, Aitieot
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In the reign of Cburles II. be purchased Ibe reversion of tbe

fee farra rent of the manor ofRaunstoo (after the death of Uueeii

Catherine) which aiDonnti to 84/. per nnn. and gate it to the

Tinr and hit toooeMOii tar tmr. The hoapitai beforfmeotioDed

Ex EfclSAsaTSA conjure secunda,

Antaquo C r a ooco ^ v m genera orta. binls $usccptis fitlabust

Ac pcracto jusii conjugij bi;iinio M. vii D. xx.

Spiritnm in manus SaWatorii sui, cm con<tantissime inscrvi>ir»

naddiftimtt dim Hydropeeorrifiitiir tctotrit.

v.die Dec- A* Cnristi M. bc xxxi.
Vixit Anno* L- Men. xi. Di. v.

Fkanciscus fratcr natu, n«n effcctu, minimus, funa cum

Tuo. TwisoKN Consobrino} ex testamento lucrcii modicum
Hdc iofentU Dmide^ it DdarU

MomunennuD P*

Habes (6 nunquam moriturc) hcu cito nimium I

Quam ipse in vivit dictitasti tumulum

:

Mori aenpe negaidt

Virtttt inclyta* intcflnerau fidef»

Auiduitat imrictat alma justitiai

Inter primos qui pie Literatus,

Nuili Bonitatc sccuodus extitisti.

Abrepto in Ccelia a Dno quid invidemus i

Cui paiem in terns posteii vbi videbuit.

'And on the aooib aida is thU iotciiptioB s

HeftiaiotamdthabodTof HeneageFineh, Bad of NottiiiihaiB, Bkwon

Finch of Daveatra^hi^ chaooailor of£nfland, and one of his Majesty's most

honourable privy.council : a person of extraordinary natural endowments,

and for manly and unatitctcd eloquence, universal learning) incorruptcd jus-

tice« indefatigable diligence, most exemplary piety, large and difiusiye cha-

rirftOOtmMqultoany thathavefMwlMfoMhiaBi and an eaninmt example

to portcrity* ia whom all the virtues that make a great and food man wara
very conspicuous, without the blemi&h of any vice. He was tbe son of Sir

Heneage Finch, r''cord«r of London, asd b|>cakcrof the hoube of cominons

1625, the fourth son of Sir Moyle Finch, and the Lady £liiabc:h, afterwards

Coimtess of Wiochelsea, his wife. At tbe return of the King he was made
aolieltor fenaraE* Rnt and Bart, aftaiwarda attorney genaial i and Norerober

the 9th, 1 673, ha waa advanced to the office of lord keeper of the great seal of

England, and was made Baron of this realm ; and in the year 167$, his title

of lord keeper was changed for that of high chancellor of England. Lastly,

he was created £ari uf Notungham Nine years he served the King in that

sution with great wiadeas* honaur, uprightness, and ability ; treating all

laaa with mccknasa and afibiUty* and always most ready and pleased to for-

give injuries, even when he had moat power to ravange them, valuing gnat«

ness as only minisiringto him greater opponuntties of doing good.

He married tlizabcth Harvey, daughter of Mr. William Harvey; who,

lor her great virtue aad coojugal afleaion, her pious and tender care of her
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liz poormen aod lis poor women, wlno have anew
gown mmuAlj, and are paid 3#. 6d, per week. He'alio left lOL

per ann. towardt beaotiffing the drnrdi. Bomet's opinioo of

him hai been already mentioned. In bis preface to the second

volunac of the History of the Reformation of the Church of Eng-

land, he says of him, that " his great parts, and greater virtues, are

so conspicuous, tliat it were a high presumption in him to say anj

thing in his commendation, bring in nothing more emioent than

io his zeal f<>r, and care of, the church of England.'*

Of his Lordship's fourteen children, ten were sods, and lour

daughters, which were, '

First, Daniel, second Earl of Nottingham.

ScGood, Heneagp, of wbocn under the title of Earl ofAiU$*

ford.

Third, William, a student of the laws in the Inner Temple,

who married , daughter of Sir William Hoskins, Bart, died

February lQ\h, 1725-6, aod had iitue William and Essex.

Fourth, Charki, LL.D. and fiUow of All Soula College,

Oioo, 1(^9, who died unmairied.

Fifth, Bdwaid, rector of Wi^ui, and prebendary of York,

who bad to wife Mary, daughter of Stanley, £iq. and

died at York, in February 1737-a.

Sixth, Heory, who was dean of York, aod died ' on September

8th, ];28, and liet buried in York cathedral with his biother

Edward.

Seventh, Robert, who died unmarried.

Also Edward, John, and Thomas^ who deceased io their

father's lifetime.

His four daughters were. Lady Elizabeth, married to Samuel

Grimston, Esq. at that time son and heir to Sir Harbottle Grim-

^too, Bart, master of the rolls i Lady Mary aod L^ady Anne, who

children, was most deservedly beloved and valued by him ; and for her oblig-

ing, generous, and humble behaviour, justly c&tccmed by all- And altera

faithful discharge of the duties of an excellent vw iie tor th^y years, it pleased

Godto lake bar to him to hit meidest seven ycais befoi« hit death 1 and iht

it aleo here deposited. He had by her fourteen children ; of which seven sona

and one daughter survived him, viz- Daniel* now Karl of Nottingham, Hene-

age, William. Charles, Edward, Henry, Robert, and Mary. Among many

their greater charities to the |»rescnt age, he largely augmented the vicarage of

this church, and cfccttd va hi» lifetime, and endowcUt the hotpital tbtmiBlo

adjoiiiiiiff, thit fiaoeecdinf afet might alio pwiakeoKf hit b He died

tbt iBth of Dcccnbcr, 1682, aged sixty-one ytan.
' Dnko't JUMiaaiiiit p>
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4eceafed before their father ; and another Lady Muj, who died

ODmanled at her booic io filooiiubuiy^tqiiafe^ on FehnMuy lOtb,

BawiSLf ttcoMO Eakl op Nottivobam, and tiirs Eau
or WivcBSLMA, bad his education in Christ-cbwcb, in the oni-

Tersiljof Oxfordi and, in April 1^9,* was constituted one of

tbe ooBiminionen of tbe admiralty ; and being fint comsMidooer,

Wif sworn of the privy-oouncil tbe 4th of Febmary fottowiog.

He entered early into tbe world, serving in semal * porKameDts

io tbe reign ofKing Charles the Second for the city of Litchfield,

and for the borough of Newton in the county ot Southampton.

He distinguished himself by many learned speeches in liie house

of commons, which are primed in a book entitled. An exact Col-

lection of the Delates of the Home of Commons held at IVestmin"

iter, on October lf)80, &c.

In the year 1682, he succeeded his lather; and on the death

of Charles II, was one of the privy-council who signed the order,

dated at Whitehall, on February 6th, 1684-5, for proclaiming

James Duke of York King of England. In that reign he^ " witb

the Lord Haliitas and the late £arl of Peterborough, were the

chief arguers, among the temporal lords, against abrogating tbe

test act, which was thought tlie best fence they bad for tbdr re-

ligion. At.tbe trial of the seven bishops, on Jane S9tb, 1088, be

appeared in oonrt with * other nobles, and bia brother, tbe Hon.

Heneag^ Finch, was one of tbe chief of the oonnsel for those in*

jwed prehtes. Hb Ixirdsbip was among' those who concerted

snch advices and advertisements as might be fit for the Pruice of

Oiange to know, that be might govern himsdf by them 3 but k
bewg proposed to bim to invite the Prince to come over into

England, he thought it a rash and dangerous project. Bishop

Bucnet, in his History of his Own Times, * relates, that by the

advice of the Earl of Dauby and the Bishop of London, the secret

was disclosed to hiai, of which he gives the following account

:

" The Earl of Nottingham had great credit with ihe whole church

party, for he was a man possessed with their notions, and was

grave and virtuous in the course of his lite. He had some know-

ledge of tbe law, and of the records of pariiameot, and was a

» Hist of England, vol. iii. p. 367.

t Debates of the House of Commonsy p. 286, 370, 371

.

• Bishop Bunwt's Hist, ofMs Own Tfanesi p tb$.

' Hist, of Xnglaodi voLiii* p-5ij>

r Bishop Burnet's Hist p. 71a. « Ibid. p. 764.
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copious speaker, but too florid and tedious : he was much ad-

' mired by many. He bad stood at a great distance from the court

all this reign : for, tboogh bii name was still among the privy-

comudian, yet he never went to the board. He, upon the fini

prapMitian, entertiined it, and agreed to it $ but at their next

meeting! be saidbe bad oonsidered better of that matter. His 000-

acieoce was so restrained in those points^ that be could not go
further with them In it. He oonfiMsed he should not have suf-

fered them to go so far with him in such a secret, till he had ex-

amined it better. But though his principles restrained him, so

that he could not go on with 'them, his affections would make

him to wish well to theoi^ and be so iar a crimioai as concealment

could floake him one."

On the Prince of Orange's hmding in the west^ he wns among

tboae lords ^ who drew tip a petition to King James, wlierein they

told km Majesty, ** That in the deep sense of the miseries of a

war sow brealdng out in the bowels of this kingdom^ &e. they

did think themselves bound in oonscienoe, and out of the' duty

tlicy owe to God, their holy religion, bis Majesty, and their

country, most liuuibly to offer to his Majesty, that, in their opi-

nions^ the only visible way to preserve his Majesty and his king-

dom, would be the calling of a parliament, regular and free in all

respects : that therefore tbey did most earnestly beseech bis Ma-
jesty, that he would be pleased with all ^ced to call such a par*

limeot I wliereiii they should be most ready to promote such

coopaels and resolutions of peace and setdement in church and

atate, aa znight conduce to hb Majesty's honour and safety, and to

the quieting the minds of his people : and likewise, they did most

humbly beseech his Majesty, in the mean timr, to use such means

for preventing the effusion of christian biood, as to his Majesty

should seem most meet and proper." His Lordship was for

having inserted, *' That the peers who had joined the Prince

migbt ait in that free parliament for which they petitioned hii

Msgeafcy 1** but this by the other lords was thought needless.

The King having after resolved, by the advice of the protea-

taot lorda in town, to send commissioners to treat with the FHnca^

the Marquis of Hallifax, the fiarl of Nottingham, ^ and the Lord

Godolphin, were ordered to go to him, and to i&oow'what it was

that he demanded. The lords delivered their message to the Priacc

at Huogcrford^ wlio ordered the Earls of Oxford, Shrewsbury,

a Hilt, of Eoglindt vol. liL p- 529.

» Bifhop Buroct» p. 794. « Ibid. p. 79$.
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and Clarendon, to treat with them ; and they obtained his High-

ness s answer on December 8th. " He desired a parliament might

be presently called : thrit no men should continue in nay employ-

ment who were not qti.iUfied by hw, and had not lakcn the tests

:

that the Tower of London miL^ht be put in the keeping of the city :

that the fleet, and all the strong place.s of the kingdom, might be

put in the hands of Protestants : that a proportion of the revenue

might be set off for the pay of the Princt's army : and that, during

the sitting of the parliament, the armies of both sides might not

come within twent^r miles of London : bat that the Prince might

come to London, and have the same nnmber of his guards about

bim» that the Kong kept about his person." <^ The lords sent off

this answer fay an express and set out next day for London.

Their Ixndsbips arrived tliere on December 10th, the same

day on which the King had left his palace^ and were mndi sur-

prised to hear of his sadden departare, having, as thej thought;

brought with them such an answer from the Prince, as might

have encouraged him to stay, and of which they bad informed hi*

Majesty by express^ which he received two or three hours before

he left Whitehall. On the supposition that his Majesty had left

the kingdom, the Earl of Nottingham * was among those peers

and privy-counsellors who took on them the government till the

Prince's arrival ; who desiring their advice about the best methods

of settling the nation, his Lordship ' moved, that an address

might be made to the King (then at llociiestcr) to order writs to

be issued out for the calling of a p.irli.imcnt : but it was carried

that the Prince should write missive letters to such persons to

whom writs were issued out for the calling of a parliament, and

to the same effect. When the convention was opened, on Ja-

nuary 22d, 1688-9, the Earl of Noliingham was the f principal

person who managed the debates in favour of a regent, in oppo>

sition to those who were for setting up another King, supporting

his opinion by many arguments from our English history. He
thought a King defacto had a right to their obedience, and that

ibey were bound to adhere to him and to defend him, even in

opposition to him with whom they thought the right did still re*

main« Yet Bishop Burnet relates, ^ that his Lordship told him,

" That though he could not argue nor vote but according to the

* HUt. of Engl, vol iii. p«574>* * Ibid. p. 515.
^ Bishop Burner, p 8oj- • Ibid. p. 810.

* Hist, of £o(i. Tol id p. S45> 544 ' Ibid. p. It i

•
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scheme and principles he had concerniog our laws and constitu*

tion, yet he should not be sorry to see his side out-voted ; and

that though he cuuld not agree to the making a King, as things

stood, yet, if he found one made, he would be more faithful to

him than those that made him could be, according to their owa
principles."

Accordingly, when King William and Queen Mary were pro-

claimed King and Queen of England, their Majesties, knowing

bis great learning and abilities, thought him the most proper per-

MO lo fopply the place of lord chancellor of Engiaod ;
^ but his

Lotdship eicnsed himself from accepting it, alleging bis upfit*

OMs fer an emplojmeot that required a constant application;

wbereupoQ he was oonstitated one of Jiis Majesty's principal se*

cvetaries of state the very day they were proclaimed. In Jaoniiy

IOQQ, bis Lordship ^ attended on King William to the fiimOas con-

gress at the Hague ; and King James took sncb nmbnige at hit

semcci, that in his deelantion on his intended descent in iGgHt

he was eioeptedont of his general pardon. At that juncture of

affiiirs, a scandalous report beiiig spread abroad, that some offioeii

of the fleet were disaffbcted, or not heartj in their Majesties ser*

vice, and that the Queen had thereopon discharged many of them

liom their employments } the Bar! of Nottingham, bdng satia-

fied that tliis report was raised by the enemies of the government,

wrote to admiral Russell, that her Blajesty reposed that entire

confidence in the seal and fidelity of the officers of the fleet to her

service, and the defence of their .country, that she resolved not to

displace any of them. Which had such an effect on the officers,

that they immediately sent up a veiy dutiful address to the

Queen.

His Lordship, in March i(k)3-4, resigned his place of prin-

cipal secretary of state j and he was in no other employ during

the reign of King William. In 1695, on an examination in par-

liament into the bribery and corruption of some of their own
members, in order to obtain a new charter for the East India

company, it appeared, by the deposition of Sir Basil Firebrace,

that the Earl of Nottingham " absolutely refused to take 5000

guineas on passing the charter, and 5000/. on the act of parlia>

ment. His Lordship shewed the same disinterestedness in all his

proceeding!^ both in parliament and the public service.

* Wst*flfBnfl. Tol. iii. p 550. 1 Ibid, p 612-

a» Ibid. p. 639 • 1U4 p 61a.
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Qnam Anne wcoeeding to tlie tbfooe, bisLoidBbtpwif «ir»ni

of her privy-coancil at St Jatuc$\ aod coortitated lord ]ioBl»>

tut and cnstoi rotnlorom of the 00111117 ofKent 1 and wai agaia

coogtiMtedoneoftbepoodpdieeralariesof ilate. In which sta«

tioo be had two votet of the boaw of oomaioDs in his ftvoor,

" That be had highly merited the trust her Majesty repoied in

him." On April 17th, 1704, his Lordship resigned his employ-

ment of principal secretary of state^ and accepted of no other post

in all that reign.

When King George L succeeded to the crown of these realms,

he was one of the lords justices for the administration of affairs

till his arrival ; and on September 24th, J 714, was declared lord

president of the council j but retired from all public aflairs on

February 29th, 1/15-16, and lost a pension of 2500/. a year,

having given umbrage to the court, by pleading in behalf of the

oondemned lords.

On March 22d, 1720-I, the university of Oxford, in a foil

convocation, unanimously decreed, " That the solemn thanks of

that university be returned to the Right Honourable the Earl of

Nottingham, for his most noble defence of the Christian finthy

GODtained in bis Lordship's lotwer to Mr. Winston's Letter to

him, CQDcerning the eternity of the Son of God aod the Holf

Qboit $ aod that Dr. Shippen, tice chaaBOflUor, William Branilef»

aod George Chnrk, Eiqn. representatives of the luivenlAy^ wait

00 tlie sidd Early aod pteseDt his Loidship with the thanka albce-

said of the whole tmiveni^/*

Qd April llth feilowiiig. Dr. John Robiosoo, bishop of Loo*

doo« at the head of tlie clergy of his dioceese, waited on hif LonU
ship, and retomed him their thanks on the same aoooonL Hia

Lordship had before manifested his regard for the private Interest

of the dergf, having by indenture, September llth, 1702^ ^ freely

devised to the vicarage of Gteetham, in Ruthmdshire, all the

tithes of corn, hay, '&c. arising and growing in Woolfox, in the

said parish of Greetham, for an augmentation of at least 8/. per

ann. to ihe said vicarage for ever. He was one of the governors

of the Charter- house ; and on September pth, 1729, succeeded to

the title of Earl of IVinchelsen, discount Maidstone, &c. on the

decease of John Enrl of Winchelsca, as beforementioned.

This learned nobleman having spent the latter years of bis life

e Kcooet's Case of ImpropiiAtions, p. 42J.
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in a literary retirement,? departed 'J this life on Jan. 1st, 1739-30,

having married two wives j fiibt, the Lady Essex, second daughtcf

and one of the coheirs to Robert Rich. Earl of Warwick ; bf

which Lady, w ho died in lOfc i, lie had issue one dau^iucr, the

Lady Mary, married hrst to William Saville, Marquis of Hailitax,'

and alter his decease to John Duke of RoJiborough, of the king-

dom of Scotland ; and dying on September i^Uit i7i^ -Wfsin*

lerred io Westminster abbey.

His Lordship iifd to hit lecond wife Anne, only daughter of

(QlMMtopber ViiOlMUit Hatton, and sister to William, the last Vi#<r

COSBt Hatton, upon whose death, in 1/(32, the bulk of his cstalt

dMODdedito the late Earl of Winchelsea. His Lordship by |^
ftid Aane, who died September 1743, had issue fivefOffi

mi B#t' 4B0ghten, besidet too other cfaiidmi^ wlio4ie(l foaiigi

and leieocvlK) ttiil bom.. ,

iMdf^ma, eMentdanglHir^nmried 00 Jolf OOtb^ t709« (f

aitB^.|iiM^ e^lionyn la tin oaantf W^ Bm* u4
diidefthe«iiill^fex.eoMtja8d^l73i. Udf Ck$M9b mn-Mm MHHH7 4tb, to Cherki Sejmw^^ Mce i4

ftwunrj a^idied JaBsaiy 2lit, 1773. Jsdj Abm yoom^
Jji^,U«fatfa» int ladf of the bed-dMunber to ih» Mmm
AiMU^udioil Mardi ut« 177U «t her hooae in Berkelf-iqiiavfw

i^mfm^imJk 1^ Maij, maTricd September 32d> 171^ to tlio

Hea^Tbonni/Weiitworth/Siq. eftervaidi created Earlof Ifpkon

and Mai^ of Aoeklngham ; the died Ma/ IMh, I«4f

» See Park'b R.and X Authors.

0 Macky uys; " thu gentleman never made any conwdgabic figurt

nil the mmIniImiw^ fc« mloasly oppoMd Sine WIUiMafi Mta

^him^iJPttiRlimdriecrtt of stau by duft FiiM to oblins tbe chmsl|»

ofw)^ up for a mighty champion
«• After about three years serving in this post, the jealousies of the peoplt

ofhb being in the French interest, ublited the King to throw hini out agaio.

He opposed tlic abjuratioa oftbe fdnoaof Walii to thil di|i«e» thf Iwih^
icmwlMiitbe MU puMd; y«t toolt that oath on the Queeti s arcMdea to

,thc throne, and was made secretary of state apain ; but the jealousy of the

people stiti continuing, and the house of peers ahcwing theifSaUo* Uk Cb«

/atraef the S<.uii plot, he laid down the seals. &

, > «f He 15 a zealous promoter of absolute po«^ ie thO Ijrttt^ tad ImMf
ftM^iatbecbiiidmo that degret as hardly to be ia comoion charity rai
tbeae of more moderate principles.

" He hath also the extciior air of business, and application enough to

nuke him very capable In Ins hahit and manners very formal; jftUU*thie«

very black mac, like a Spaniard or Jew ; about tifty years old.*'

- ,ftfhl»4MMfkaMl9,awnlidtollidMid*lMtlailcf
aadHvyttofackfttk^iovciithMorilMaii. »

Toi.. uu a D
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Henrietta, married to William Dake of Cleveland and South-

•mpton, but died in April 17^'2, without iuue. Lady Elizabeth,

married to the Hon. William Murray, afterwards Earl Mansfield,

and lord chiefjustice of the King's Bench; and died without issue

April 10th, 1/84. Lady Fnaccs, and Ladjr Margaret^ who died

unmarried.

The sons were.

First, Daniel, late Earl of Winchelsea and Nottingham.

Second, the Right Honourable William Finch, Esq. member

in the seventh, eighth, and ninth parliaments of Great Britain,

for Cockermouth in Cumberland ; and for Bewdlcy in Worces-

tershire, part of the eleventh, which was summoned in 1754.

Having been envoy extraordinary at the pourt of Sweden, he was,

to July 1724, sent with the same character to the States General,

with whose deputies he conferred at the Hague, 17^, on their

acoenidH to the Hanover treaty ; and on August l6th, N. S. they

(exchanged with him the ratificatioiis of the said treaty. On the

17th he ga?e a grand entertainment to the Statea depatiet who
signed that accession, and to the ministers of the several powen
concened in that lieaty : also on the King's birth day oat aih

ening* gave a magoifioeot entertainment at the Hague, to a

nnmber of the nobility and foreign ministers. On July tath*

1743, he was appointed vice chambcriain of the housebdij^ mi
the same dejr sworn of his Majesty's prify-conoeil at Keosingloa;

in both wbtch capacities he was oontmn^d bj^ psosfot Kiog^

mid at his cofonatioo, on September QUA, 1761, walked in the

procession in quality of the iamer, bat resigned Joljr lltb, 176s.

He manied fot» Jannaiy Mth> l7sa-3» Lady Anno Ihogln,

dster to Charles Doko of Gtneensboij and'Doter ) end she dyhig

withont issnei October 20tb, 1741, he secondly wedded, in 1740,

Xadjr Charbtt^ second daqghter of Thomas Earl of P^mfret, bj

frhom he had issue a son George, the present £9rl, and iowt

dangbters; first, Charlotte, bofn September 1st, 1747; diednn*

married in No?ember 1707 i 8econd,.Fnmces, bom October 17tb,

1749, manied, Febmaiy 19th, ^772, to Charles Fielding, Esq.

a captain in the royal navy, deceased, who left issue hj hex j third*

Sophia, bom in 1749, and died unmarried in 176^ j fourth, Nen«

rietu, bora December 28tb, 1730. He ^Ued December 25tb^

1766; and his widow was governess to their ^oyal Highoessca

t)ie young Princes ^nd Princesses ; and is still living.

• He died January iith,.i783. He wasyaaafwssnef thsHsi^Cbarlcs
Jielding 1 uoclc to the £vl of Dcabifli*

uiyiii^ca by Google
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Third, rhe HoiiQarabiA John Flndi, dmie « member ibr

highaah9tfmn, in immry 1724, wbo wet siriieltor-geiienl to

bis late Majesty when Prince of Wales, and afterwards one of btt

• Majesty's counsel learned in the law. He was also chosen for

Higham Ferrers in the parliament summoned to meet on June

13th, 1734 i and also in that which sat first on business June 25,

1741» for the county of Rutland. By bis wife Elizabeth, daugluer

•of . . Younger, wbo died * Norember 24tb> 17^2, he had a

daughter £liiriBetb> weddod 00 June Old, If§7, to Joba Meaoo,

JBeq. of Gseenwicb. Kb" dM Febmeiy 12tbj 1709.

FoDrtb» the Hoooorafale Heafy Fhidif wbo wei at tbe Hegne

vttb bit bratber the Right Hpo. WiUtam Fiaeb^ Esq and errived

expreat from bim at Wbiteball, January Sist, 1725, wkb the

.important advice that tbe States of the province of Holland bad

come to an absolute and conclusive resolution of acceding to the

treaty of Hanover. He was elected in November 172-4, member
for Malton in Yorkshire, and served for the said borough to his

death. He was receiver^general of the revenues in the island of

Minorca ; and on December 24tb, 17^3, had a grant of the office

of surreyer o£ bit Majetty'a woika» He died mmeniedj Mey
a0tb> 1701.

Fiftb^ tbe Hoooimble Edward Finch HaOvn, deded a aaem-

bcr tbe ooifersity of Cambiidgey ia tbe peiUament tommoned
to ttieet on Noveodier Sdtb, 1 727* and afterconstantly cbotea Ibr

the said univenity ; for the encouragement of learning in which,

he and the Honourable Thomas Townshcnd, the other represen-

tative, for several years gave annually two prizes, of fifteen gui-

neas each, to two senior Bachelors of Arts, and two prizes of the

tame value to two middle Bachelors of Arts, who have been ad-

judged to compose on two different subjects (one for each degree)

liropoacd by tiie vice cbanoeilor, tbe bmt eserciset in Latin pfoae»

which tbe candidatei^ by tbe initittttimi, are to read puUidy on

an appoiatcd day, near the commencement. He atsamed the .

name of Hattov, purraant to tbe will of Anno hit annt^ who
died on October 5tb, 1764, and was yoongcst daughter to tbe

aforesaid Christopher Viscount Hatton, by Elizabeth his third wife,

sister and coheir of Peter Haslewood, Esq. of Maidwell in North-

amptonshire J and by the will of his brother Daniel, seventh Earl,

auccceded, 1769, to his seat at Easiwell in Kent, and estates in that

county, sub^ca to heavy portions to that Earls daugbten. H*

I (:offio Flatt. • Xm*

Digitized by Google
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was envoy extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the King of*

Sweden } and was also minister plenipotentiary to the Diet at

Ratisbon in 172'o; and envoy and plenipotentiary to the States

General, 1724. He was appointed plenipotentiary to the King of *

Poland, Febriinry 6th, 1/24-5; and on January Uth, 1739-40,

his Majesty's minister plenipotentiary to the Czarina ot Muscovy.

In 1742 he waj made nne of the grooms of his Majesty's bed-

chamber j in June 1/57, maiter of the robes; and November

1 760, surveyor of the King's private roads. He married, in 1746,

Elizabeth, daughter and coheir of Sir Thomas Palmer, of Wing-*

bam in Kent, Bart, and sister to the deceased Countess of Win-

Chelsea, by whom at hU daatb. May X6th, I77h be left twojom

pad tkno daoglitcn;.

First, George Fmcli Hatton, now of Eastwell Park*" in Kent*

and of Kirby in NorthiaiptoiMbire, born June 30th, 1747; mar-

ried, December lOtb, 1785, Lady Elizabeth Murray, eldeit

daogbter pf ti^e late Earl of Maotfield, by whom he iMa isiae

peorffi, late at Weffmioiter ackool $ Edward, $ and acmal

daogbten, ofwhom tbe eldett mairied* in April tbe Hon,

fm^r-gsMBal Cbaifoa Hope* hvotlmr to tbe Bari ofHogtbUm,

Second^ Joho-Einiliiifl-Daiiid-JSdward, born Majr 19tii» 1^55 1

barrister at la«r, and latdj as under lecKlary of stale.

Anne^bomNofember 10th, IfBOf HarriQt*FkiBoea*Cbadod»,

tiem Febraarjr 19tb, 1751 ; and Maiy-Heniieiia^BlliaVeth, bom
May 13^, 1733, mairiedSir Jeniion Gordon, Bart*

DjkKiBi., sATBvra Eaai. of WivcBn&ssa, aad.niiBD BAmi,

pf NoTTiMGHAii* was dectod one of tbe knigbtt of tbe sbire for

tbe couoty of Rutland in tbe nintb of Queen Anne, and served

fe tbe same coonty in all pariiaments wbilat be oontinned a oom-

noner. On tbe accession of King Geoig^ I. be wis appointed

one of tbe gentlemen of tbe bed-chamber to his Royal Highness

tbe Prince ofWales, oor late Sorereign, when his father was de-

clared lord president of the council ; also on October 10th, 1715,

was constituted one of the lords commissioners of the irrasury
;

and resigned all his employments February 29ih, J7 15-10. His

Lordship was made comptroller of his Majesty's household, May
25th, 17'i5, which ofnce he voluntarily resigned, after he suc-

ceeded his father as Earl of Winchclsca and Nottingham. On
,Juoe Ist^ 172^* be was sworn of bis Majesty's most hoDoumbls

s He has rebuilt the aaGia|i ssst at BaitwcU, He ftnnsriy ngmmttd
Rochester io pvUamoat.
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|Nivy-coancil. On March i6Ui, ^7^^» Lordship was consti-

tuted first lord comini«ioaer of (he admiralty ; and on April I6thg

itf4li, was ahMaMd^teb^^of^ lords justices on iiiaJd^y'i ab-

•iiio>Hi><liiiiCermatt! <wi<iilMii^>iiifia 1 B»d»hip?im?te><f4b6

iiirstiiiiti Mbi^ Ddi^fUiirt»ttMki)mmmiuM^46a^

dl^«irtei^ mH MMtod on Jha^^4tk filknni«L^i^ Hii LanUy^

admkaltjr^ Imt rangiied in Aina^lbUoiniif. Attilbe^MbcMiaii of

tii fjuwutlLifcg Im^wN condMi• OMBbersf privy-oottDcil*

resigned Joly 30tb, 17106. Ha ^LoMip wm

In the year his Lordship matried dio Lady Fnmoti

Fieldmg, daughter of the Right Honourable Basil £arl of Deo^

high ; by whom he had issue one daughter. Lady Charlotte ; and

her Ladyship dying in September 1734, at Wtntworth-house la

Yorkshire, the scat of her brother-in-law, Thomas Eurl of Mailon,

he married, on Jinnar)' 19th, 1/37-8, Mary, daughter and coheir

of Sir Thomas Palmer, of Wingham in Kent, Bart, and by her,

who died on August 8th, 1757, be had issue four daughters, Lady

Heneag;?, one of the six Earls daughters who assisted the Princess

Augusta in supporting the train of Queen Charlotte at her coro-

nation, September 22d, 1761; and was married on August 3d,

1778, to general Sir George Osborn, of Chicksands in Bedford-

shire, Bart.
J
Lady Essex; Lady Hatton ; and Lady Augusta,

who died August ^tb, 1797 j also four daughters that died young,

Lady Mary, Lady Frances, Lady Anne, and I^dy Georgica. His

Lordship departed this life at his house on Parson's green, Mid-

iBoini^ August 2d, ) 769, in the eighty-first year of his age; y and

was succeeded in hit titles by bis nepbew Geoigp^ only aoo of bit

fandiar William.
' ^hinolt» the present and bxqbt8 Eabi. op Winchelsba,

attd fotrmi Bail ov Nottinobam, was bom on November 4tb,

tfad-biptiiMd Debentber 4tb, 1753, bis Majesty being bis god-

ftdief^byfalf pmy dwEailoffltzWimm. Hii Lordshipwm

r He spent much of his latter time at his ancient seat at EastwcU.ajnut-

ing himselt with antiquarian researches. See an account <tf his discorery of

a supposed aatanil sen ofRichard lit whoflsd ftom ihalpcdaof Bo«Mith,

aadssdoMbfaBssir BkMwilliwlMfha9«»^
Fash's Mdsfittt Cwioia.
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appointed one of the lords of his Majesty's bed-chamber in De-

cember \^^^, and is unmarried.

Titles. George Finch, Earl of Wiuchelsea and Nottingban^

Viscount Maidstone, Baron Finch of Daventry, and Baronet.

Creations. Baronet, June 29th, 161 1, 9 Jac. I. and June 7th,

1660, 12 Car. II. Baron Finch, of Daventry in com. North-

ampton, by letters patent, January lOth, 1673-4, 25 Car. IT.

Viscount Maidstone in Kent, July 8th, 1023, 21 Jac. I. Earl of

Winchelsea in Kent, July I2th, 1628, 4 Ctt. I. and Earl of Not*

tiogham. May I2th, 168 1. a3 Car. U.

Arwu, Quarterly, fiiil and fourth. Argent, a chevron, be-

tween three griphom, paiMnt, Sable, for Finch ; leoondand third,

Gnka, three liooi, rampant. Or, for Fkiberbeft

Crm. On a wreath a flying hone/ af|pn^ winged, maned,

and dncally goiged. Or.

Sufporim* On the right a flying hone, ai the creit 1 on the

left a gripboo. Sables dncally coHared, Or.

MrtiO, ADTBiaii MAJOH PAR iaouvoii.

Cki^Smu, At Burley*inRotlandihlrei and Bannfton in

Bnckinghaonhisa.

, Formerly the seat of George ViUieni the witty aad profligate Duke of

BuekiDgham.

1 J vjOOglt
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STANHOPE, EARL OF CHESTERFIELD.

TsAT tilif toilJ iMt beeo ofgieat tDdqoitjr and bonooiible ei*

tfidion. It evadent ton oar noofdt, and the oollectioot of our

molt aotad benldi. The Imaed Gamden,* io bit aoooont of

NottiDgfaamtbifo, mentioDt Sliellbvd^ tiio teat of tiie tooot
toily of Sumhope, Knights, wbote ttate and graodeor In tbote

partt it eomieDt, and tbair name icnownad.** And in bit dit-

coone ontomaniet,^ oiiaenpet then to be denominated ton a
place of tiieir own name, (wttliont donbf) the town of Stanhope

(near t forest so called) in Darlington Wapentake, in the Bishop-

rick of Dnrharo, of which thej might be owners ) for it is certain

their residence was in those parts before they came into Notting-

hamshire, as is fully attested by Glover, Somerset herald, Vioceut,

Windsor herald, Dodsworth, &c.

Sir Richard Stanhope (living in the reigns of King Henry

III. and Edward L) had large possessions^ in the North, and

received the honour of knighthood.

His son and heir' Sir Richard de Stanhope, Knight, Lord of

Elstwyke in com. Northumberland, and of Usworth in com. Pal.

Durham, and mayor of the town of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, had,

in 24 £dw. III. in consideration of his services against the Scots,

a grant of the third part of the village and fishery of Paxton, with

tho appurtenances, in Scotland. He married' Alice, daoghter

> aritamia in com. Nott. % RsaMiai^ p^tM*
c Vincent's Baron. MS. in OffiC' Armor, n aa f. 143.

' Lx CoU. Hie Charles, Lane Fecial- * Vincent's Buoiu Ut SBpnu

< Sesai's Bsigo- GsiieaUMS. io BibU Cotton.

uiyiu^uu Ly Google
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u'ho bronglit a great ioberitaooe to bcr husband^ John Balung-'

ton, Esq.

But to retimi! in 8 Hen. V. this Sir Richard Stanhope wti

the 6ai in cooHnission for the ooontj of Nottingham, tpeeialiy

assigned to pot in execotkNi the statutes made at Winchester and

Northampton ; and the year aftv * lenred again in piiiiaineot Ibr

Nottioghamsbiie} likewise in four sererai parliameoti, vis. in i,

8, g, and 13 Hemy VI. in winch last year* be' wat ooottttnttd

one of the oonunisiiooers toaommon aU penona of the best note,

in the coontf of Nottin^uuD» end tender theoa en oelh, Ibr the

obserretion of the artidei condoded on in the pariiament tlien

held. He bad two wives, Am, Eliiabecb (or, as others my,
*Joan) danghler of Robert and sialer of Ralph de Staveljr, wb»
bore bim,*

First, Riduudj berciRBf nwntiooed#

Second, Tbomaa.

Third, Jamea.

Foortb, Elnabetb $ and ^b, Agnea.

He married, aeoondly» Maud, daughter to Ralph Cromwell,

and sister and heir to Ralph Lord Cromwell, of Tattershall eastle

in Lincolnshire, treasurer of England, and by her had a son

Henry, and two daughters, who by their mother were great

fortunes.

HfiNRY, the son, died without issue, August 12th, in 31 Hen,

VI. and was buried at lAmley i so tliat his sisters, Joan and Maud^

were his heirs.

Tlie first whereof was married to^ Humphrey Bouchier (third

son to Henry the first Earl of Essex) who thereupon had sum-

mons tu parliament by the titk of Lord Cromwell,^ but left uo

issue; and

Maud, the other, was the wife of Robert Lord Willonghby

of Eresby, whom slie survived, having by him a daughter Joan,

married to Richard Lord Welles, who in her right was also Lord

Willougbby. In 31 Hen. VI. she had the King's precept to the

aberiffof Lincolnshire for assignation of her dower. ^ She waa

afierwanls married to Sir Tbomaa NevUe, Knigbt,* (a younger

X MS Coll Pail. pcBSs B. Willis* Aian.

f Fuller** Worthies in com. Nott. p. 311. « Ex Stem per Vincent»

• TboioiOBaut antca, p 393. >> Vincent, on Brook* p. ll^
c Claus. dc iitdem Anno in Dors.

* Claiii. 3» Hen* VL m. 10, ihn» * Scgsr's Bar. GencaLpnwL

Digitized by Google
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too to Richard Earl of Salisbury) who lost his life in the battle of

Wakefield, December 31st« 1460, and had his lands and goods

seised for his rebellion :
' jret she found so much fayour, that

200/. per ann. was asrigned bcr, out of those lands that were of

her OWD inheritance. She was, thirdly, wife of Sir Gervaio

Clifton, s of ^oats-hall, in Brabounu: in Kent, Knight, wiMrbeiog

taken prisoner nt the battle of Tewkesbury, May Qth, wM
^headed c tel ibe iiad no issue by her two last huitwuidi. . 'i

• >Tjlt9rihei>tMlMiMiit,^ beattog date Joljr . >8th» 4407^ ska ba^

i|Mal||MAJm Ifodf tdbebwiodi^ thr«kifiehof Hm oaltefaoC'

3llttMMIiir linooliiihiie, faefore' tha high aHai^, on the tight

bMi4«inhfer«Blala Ralph Lord GmBwdl« lusdar * ttone belbie>M piMid by her, appoial^ ihoidd dibin^
pariA of?T«MeNMdl» bar tdaom dbieqciiet (eaoept burial) iboaM

bootee, ill; that «haicb. And d^oeaiing there the aame year,

.

wtatbaM atortiDg to her desire, iHdi thia epitaph ob her

JfEejaeei fi$iiSt DmiAui MaHlda, nuper Domina, tyUhigkhy,

funndam Uxor RoberU Domini de WHlughby MiHtis ae Consan"

guinea et Heeres illusiris Domhd Radulpkit nuper Domini Crom-

wellf MHitis Fundatoris hujus CoUegii f qu^ ohiit 30 Die Augusti

Asmo Dom* Mccccxcvii^ ciyus Animce propitietur Deus. Amen.

The aforesaid Sir Kichartl Stanhope died on Easter ' Monday,

in 143G, seised of the manors of Rampton, Egtnanton, Skegby,

South Cothara, and the third part of the manor of Tuxford in

com. Nottingham, and of the manor of Ansty, &c. in com. War-

wick, leaving John bis grandson, his next heir, son of Richard

Stanhope, eldest son and heir of the said Sir Richard Stanhope.

Which Richard married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John

Markham, of East Markham in Nottinghamshire, Knight, chief

justice of the King's Bench, ^ by whom he had issue, John^

Nicholaii, William, and Ralph. He lies buried in the church of

Tuxford, uoder a flat stone at the east end of the north isle, hia

portraiture and the arms of LongVilers, viz. a bend between six

ciosa cradets, being inlaid thereoa ia bnui, with thisioscriptioo

:

. Obitut Ricardi Stanhope, fU. et Hter. Ricardi Stanhope de

r Rot Pat. 3S Hen VI. p. a, m. 14.

« SMbdbn anisr Ptach. > Reg. Horn hi Cut. fmn^ Caat qu 17.

i Ew. 14 HsB.VI. a. at. k TboaioB at totet) p
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Hampton MUitii\ qui obiit secundo Die Aleusis Martit, Ann9

Regni Regis Henrid sexH decimo, cujui Jmnut fropuUtur Deu$,

Ameo.

John Stanhope, Esq. (son and heir to the said Richard) * mar-

ried, first, Catherine, daughter of Richard Molincux, of Tevenal^

Nottiogbamshire, widow of Sir Robert Ratcliffe, but had no issue

by her; secondly, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir ThomM Tulbot, of

Basbai in the county of York, Knight, the marriage covenants

agreed to by his grandlkther Sir Richard Stanhope, .bearing date

5 Hen. Vl. He was upwards of2S yean of ^ge* in 14 Hen. VL
wben be succeeded to the estate of bis grandMnr i and is l6

Hen. VI. wai found son and hehr of EKiabetb,* leliot ofBiotenl

Stanhope, Esq. aon and heir of Rtobaid Stanhope, KnlghL InSS
. Hen. Vi. he was cleoced one of the kn^tafor Nottingfaaniihfap^'

in the pariianent uiinmoaed to meet at Westnuoster $ and in 91

Hen. VI. to that parliament summoned to Reading. In S3 Hen.

VI. he paid rdieffor lands in Rampton, Tuxibrd, and Egmantoo,

which fen to him that year, by the death ofMaud the second wilii

ofhis grandiatber. He took part with the booie of Lancaster i

for in 36 Hen. VI. hei was in the commissioD for the wnwf 01

men in the ooaotiei of Nottingham and Derby } and lunring been

thrice sheriff of the counties of Nottingham and Derby, ' and

again knight of the shire for the county of Nottingham, 38

Hen. Vf. likewise in the 9th and 12th of £dw. IV. departing this

life, leaving,

First, Thomas, ' his son and heir; and.

Second, Henry Stanhope, of Stoke Rochford, in com. Lincoln,

Esq. in rigiit ot Joan his wife, daughter of Henry Rochford of the

same place, Esq. by which Jo:iii he had Edmund Stanhope, Esq.

who by Alice his wife, left two daughters, first, Margaret, hi»

heir, who was married to Thomas Skeffinglon, of Skeffington in

Leicestershire, Esq- and died January 1st, 1539-40; second,

Joan, the wife of Humphrey Ueneyj of Grove ia J^'ottingham*

sbire, Esq.

Thomas Stanhope, Esq. (son and heir of John) in 14 Edw.

IV. was retained by indenture to attend the King in person in hie

' MS St. Georcc praid. m Ibid, p 593.

• LiC. i4iieu. VI. p:xd. « Ibid. 16 Hen. VI. n. lo-

> MS. penes B Williti Arm. % P«t« 56 Hm. VI. m. 71 Don.
'fia.dBiiBdsmAiui.iiiDort. » ilS.1. WiUli.

* fix StcmiiMte*
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wars in France, • with one man at arms, and ten archers, receiv-

iog 20/. J9«. Od. in hand towards his wages on that account. He
married Mary, daughter of John, and sistei lo Edward Jcrniiig"*

bam, ot Sonit r Layton, in com. Sull'olk, Esq. and left issue,

Edward, his son and heir, who bringing forces to the aid of

King Henry VII. was one of tlie princijial commanders * of the

army that vanquished John Karl of Lincoln (son of John de la

Bole, Duke of Sutibik, and Elizabeth, daughter to King Ed. IV.)

at the battle of Stoke> wherein the Earl and 4U00 of his followers

were slain, who had set up Lambert Simnel to counterfeit £d«*

mird Plantageoet, Earl of Warwick, ttld had caused hioMo b*

IffiMlaimed Kinf^af Rngland. . la 14()7, tbia Edward was one of

the principal persons coiamiHliDg tbote forces that defeated4fat

liord Audley, and Ibe Cambb lobeli, at filackbeatb in Kent, and

CorIm valour in tbat engigeindrt waa-kniglrt^^by thft lopyR in

tbarfiild^«f battle.. He- waa a^^ tkp bto^ to

tettBoaceyttd wai MoatkotedialMfd ofWMM; mxtcoiOM

MiUttfifttedMB cattle in tbeioMni^Ql Tcpk^^iSiHraBier I^iIq

16ri HiMi. VIL likewiae aberfffof. Nottiiigfana8bii««iiiDBri>|b

ahica jta%8a «ndM Bamf)YJk^m^ detmei'^- tfaif Ufe^eo

0lb»4*i^ iheMbi^^beeft twice mifried r.ira^ tbA«eltM»^dao|^lflr

o(M».Gmmm Cliftaib.iifCbftoiim om.-ilottiQgbeBig Xoigi^er

Mp«Jietbii ,tMl aiMeiidl^»vt».Slbaibelb«. AngblttefrFoiAiMn
Aim }M(t:m^ Wmmh i;faiidM« of iWtlUam

I%>iakQdy,by Aimebia wife»«ol«b^«f7iMiiMiil1ao^^

Iffenjiihrtr, T)wW ofGkwM^iter^ yoafigtt attt loiKing Edwwd liii

Tbft Mfciffl»wifcrrh> iAw bit dMeHei, BMnnad.'toj d^iBUMi^ge,

«ftBeecbwood, in Hatftidabire; Kiof^biLM^MidwmA, Stanbo^

bad by bis fintlvHe only two sons, Bicfaenl: tad^'MiGbael, thitt

Mfed to matarity; and by his second wife an only daughter,

Anoe,** second wife to Edward Seymour, the great Duke of

Somerset, protector of his nephew King Edward VL and the

realm ; from which Anue^ ^ late Dukea ot Somerset lineally

^eaceuded. ' '
* i*'*^

. .

Rymcr's Feed torn. xi. p 844. > Speed's Chron, p. 744.

y Nom. £quit« in hibl Cotton Claud. c> 3* f. 37.

9 Fat.itHiBiVlI. p.1. • Ratine- deiiidaaB. aim*
k Cok's Em, MS. in Bibl. Harlckna, aot> •!* A la.

c Antiq* of Westminster, p -56.

i There is a curious portrait of her at Lord E^rcmont's at Petworth,

wbich has been lately engraved. Her pride and ranitj iiivolvcfl both her huu
baad and kitbntlier in ruin.
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Richard Stanhope, Esq. eldest son and heir of Sir Edward^

married Anne, youngest of the four daughters and coheirs of John

Strelley, of Strelley, Esq. grandson of Sir Robert Sirelley, and

Joan Staniiope bcforc-meutioncd, and by her (who was secondly

married to Sir John Markham, of Cothani in Nottinghamshire,

Knight,) left at his death on' January 2lst, 1528-9, an only

child, Saunchia, married to ^ John Babington, Ksq. (a younger son

of Sir Anthony Babington, of Dcthick in Derbyshire, Knight,) to

whom she brought the inherUance of Aamptoo^ and large pos-

lessious in Nottinghamshire.

Michael Stanhope (second son of Sir Edward) by the death

of his brother Richard, was the chief of the £unily : and having

terved ^ King Henry VI 11. from his tender years, obtained from

bira by letters patent, bearing date Janaaiy 28thy in the 29th year

of his reign» ^ a grant of Evcahall forest in 00m. Nott. Ako by

other Ictten patent in the tame year, '* a grant of the Jkooie and

site of the monastery of Skelford in the sane coontry, the alms

iMUses, &c. within it, and other lands thereto beiooging, to the

ate of bintelf, Anne bit wife, and tbatr boira male. He bad

likeWlae, m 31 Hen. VIII. a ^int of the nanaf ^Sktyitrd, with

ht «Miiiben» pared of tbe potmooot of tbe diwlvad monatttiy

tboi^ with the rectoriet of Shelfixd,'' Gedlyog* BartoD Jorze,

ndKartfaMatkbaD»aU intheoooA^of^ottiaghraii Reuoeby*

•ad Wettb«ii^, io con. Ltncolo ^ ElftttOD, aad Okbrook in

com. Derby. Io 34 Heo* VIII. be wat oooitimted tbe Kieg^t

iteward ' of tbe great kfdtbtp of HeldemeM* and of Cottiiigbam,

m com. £bor. bjr letten patent, bcering datethe 35th cfFebraarjp.

And two yean •her, be wet, at Hampton Coort, knighted by the

Kingi* immediately after hit letorn from Bdlolgb, who alte

fionttitutcd him goferoer of HoU. • Under King Edwiid VI. he

wat chiefgeadeoMn * of the privy-cfaamber ; and hi the fint year

of bit reign, wat eleete^ one of the kni^iti forNottinghanubim, p

to the pariiament then held. In tbe third of Edwaid VI. be was

appointed a coromittioner with^ othen, to examine the state of

the guildable lands in the Itingdom j bqt tbe next year, when the

• Oole*s Esc . pnad. f TboiolMi*s Aaliq. of Vott. p. 39Z, 394.

t TiMPBton el antes* p. 394. k Rot. Pat.«niiot9ll«i.VIlI.p. j«
i Rot. Pat. aaao 29 Hen. VIII.p.!. k ibid, anno 31 Hen.VIII. p4.
1 Ibid anno 3 s Hen. VIII. m Noin.£qiait.ia Btbl> Cotton, f. 149.

• losmp. Tumuli apud Shclford. • « Ibid.

p MS Coll. penes B. WUUs, Arm.
« Barpei*t Bist. Rcfenn. p> 3<i9taad App. p 15a.

I.
J vjQogle
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niiBof the Duke of Somerset was both projected and perfected by

the subtle artifices of that haughty man, John Dudley Viscount

liale (afterwaidt Duke of Northamberland) to make way for bit

•wn ambitkiik ilidr M|Mag*'Mp^^ MichaBLStanhopc was,

without any reason aMgid^. committed prisoner to theXovver,'

vUti the Duke of Somerset, his relation to him by his wifo^bouig

IhOHght sufficient grounds of guilt; and when the DukmitmiW^

leMdyiif Miebacl wMlikewitoset at liberty, without accuaatioA^i

jH Iwoyean afterwards was agaia knpilaoned with 'thoiDnfaa

MKt^^Dteben** October lM« JSil^ and aoMng mppiund

agrioat iiiai besides the testimoojr of ooe Cfa«»f>4rbo^lM'jSir

Jftio,Uaywn«t^ In bia lUa of KlogJSdwml ¥1^ idatea, «ak a

inaa, ^' who* bamng^ooainaiedbiioirii ttlatt^ !tiH rfflrttH himMtf

to MyMitfbkf/* and whit be did tay of btmi waaxdolj^^lbat be

BidtMqwNital the Eorl of Araiidel<(wbo wai ttbeiriae ooiilBied)

wkb a demgo of aiaaMittaHog the Duke of NoitlniDbclJaiid, :tfae

ilarquU dfJlbrlbaniptoB» and tbe Barl of Pomfaeake^Jit abanquet,

t» wbicb the/ were to be iofited, at tbe Lord Paget** lioiiie.- • t j

: i^fltj oo tbM evidenob be was tend gutky oC^doospiring tbe

iitth rrf t rfT ^ and aentenoed to. di^ ^mem rabo

^bice* alber kbigbt* on |be aane aocoaot). and a:«tanftnt ^ beiof

signed February Ifttb* lor sevei<ing bi8^ bead4w>bishody« be was

accordingly beheaded tbe iteit day, "* VfUb Sir SioiBas-Arcnidat

on Tower-hill, about a moothaftertbeBd»of SooKnet bad siii^

fercd : for, a'i the conspiracy is saUl by ocur historians to be a

forgery, and that Somerset couKl not be thought to offend alone, »^

it was therefore jiuli':ed necessary (to prevent suspicion) to take

oft' Sir Mich.tf l Sta:il. .'j)C, Sir Tliomas Arundel, Sir Kal[)h \*ane,

and Sir Miles Partrid^r- ; who all ended iheir lives' with ilic nio-it

soltn.ii protestations oi tlicir innocence j and Vane added, " That

his blood would make Xurduiniberiand's pillow uneasy.

This Sir Michael has a niununiMit erected to lii?* memory in

Shclford eluirch, by Anne his wife, daughter of Nicholas Rawson,

of Avcley Ik 1 house in i:;ssex^ K^. by whom she had (as the in-

scription imports,)

First, Sir Thoinas Suuhope, of Shelfo^ in the count/ of Not>

lipgliaai, KJUftht.

r Godwin's Annals of Kin? Edw. vi. p. 138.

• Ibid. p. 143- * Rymcr'i ioed. torn. xv. p. 2)6*

" HoiUfMbsd's Chton. p. 1711. * Hard at aatca.

' Maid'sHiiC of Eagl. toL 1. 744.
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Second, Eleanor, married to Thomas Cooper^ of Tburgartoa

io the county aforesaid, Esq.

Third, Sir Edward Stanhope, LL. D. who was one of her Ma-
jesty's learned counsel in the northern court at York, and by hii

wiic Susan, daughter and heir of Thomas Coleshuli, of Chigwell,

Essex, had a daughter married to Sir PefOTal Hart, of

Cambridge, and a son Edward, who married , daughter of

Sir Henry Constable ; Sir Edward died March l6ch, lft)8» and

Wttfl buried in St. Full's cathedral.

Fourth, Julian, marriad to Joho Hothim^ of Souboroiigh ia

com. Ebor. Knight.

Fifth, John Stanhope, Esq. one of the gentlemen of theprifTw

chamber to QooeD Elizabeth, of whom hereafter.

Sixths Jaoe, manried to Sir Eofcr Towntheod, of Raynbam in

Norfiilk^ anoettor bf her to the present Viiooant To«mihend»

and after his deatb, to Heniy Lord BeHidajr.

Baiidei Margnet, William and Edwan^ ulio died in tbair

inftncief.

The said Ladf* Anne Staalwiie, lifed (at is tbaie* expniaed)

n widow tlnrtf-five yean, in which time the brongbt up all bet

joonger cbildiett in Tirtne and iearoing, wherabf tb^ w&et pM»
fared to tbe flmrriagea and callingi belbia meiied. In ber life*

time fbe kept oontinnalljr a wonhiplnl boafle» leliafed the peer

daily, gave good ooontenanoe and canflMt to the preaohem of

God's woid» spent the most of the time of Iwr latter dajw ki

prayer, and nsing tbe cirarob where God's word was preadied,

She died FRbroary iotb« anno 1587, in the fintb of Christ, with

hope of a joyful resonection.

Sir Micfaad Stanhope had another son, also Sir Michael, of

'Sadbory in Suffolk, who was knighted 1 James I. and by his wife

Elizabeth, daughter of William Read, left several coheirs ; of

whom Bridget was married to George Fielding, Earl of Desmondi

Elizabeth, second daughter, wedded to George Lord Berkeley
j

and Jane, who was wife of Henry Lord Fiizwalier, son and heir

of Robert Badclifle, Earl of Sussex, and afterwards remarried to

Sir William Withipole.

Sir John Stanhope, first Lord Stanhope, (third son of Sir

Michael) genLlenian of the privy-chamber to Queen Elizabctli,

was seated at Harrington in com. Northampt. for which county

he was elected one of the knights of the shire io parliamentb anno

t loscriptio Tumuli.
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43 Eliz. * bcmg at that time a knight, and vice chamberlain of

the household to the Queen. ^ In 38 £liz. he ^ was constituted

. treasurer of the chamber for life and in 42 £liz. * constable of

the castle of Colchester in com. Essex for life. lo 44 Eliz. he

vas with the lords of the privy-coancU in a special oommissioD,

whereby mf six of them were imp(»w6ired to stay from execution

aU felons (eso^t for wilful murder, rape, and btirglary) and t6

cotoait them to senre in the gallies. On the accession ofKin^

James I. he was continued vice chamberkdn, swbiti of his privy^

taancSl, tad appointed by act of pailiameitt, in the fint year of

biff ftlgtt,* one of the commissiondis to treat of an onion witi^

Stitfflated; ted afterwards by letters patent, bearing date^^Ma/

4tb, l906, was advanced to the dignity of a Baron of this realm;;

.oy tbi^lMe of Lord Siankope Baron of Harringtons contbltiing

in his office of vice chamberlain till 14 Jac. h ^ when he lesilfiieCL

He mairied, first, Joan, daughter and heir of William KnoDs, hot

having no issue by her, he toolt to his second wife Margaret,

eldest daughter and coheir of Henry Mac WUHwsu, of Stiilbbrae

id com. Essex, Esq. one of the gentlemen pensioners fb Cfcwen

EtiiabethJ and departed this life March gtb, l620, ^ leaving issob

two daughters, Elizabeth, married to Sir "Lionel TalmashjOf Hel-

mingham in com. Suffolk, Knight nnd Baronet, ancestor to the

Earl of Dysart ; and Catherine, to Ilubi 1 1 Viscount Cliolniondcley,

of Kt'llis in Ireland, afterwards created Jiarl of Leiuilcr m that

realm ; as likewise an only son,*

Charles, second Lord Stanhope, who, in the year l6lO, was

made Knight of the B:»(li at the creation of Henry Prince of

Wales, son and heir apparent to James I. He retired beyond the

seas all the time of the rebellion against Charles I. and having

married Dorothy, daughter of Charles Barrett, of Avcley Belhouse

in Essex, and sister to Edward Barrett, Lord Ncwburgh, died °*

witlioat issue, A. D. 167^, aged eighty-two, as appears by an in-

scription on his tombstone in Nocton church in lincolnsbire

j

and the baioHy in him became extinct.

I rkfw'ttim to Sir Thomas Stanhope, MtKt soil and heir of

• MS. ColL B. WilUt ut antea.

k Ibid. < Ibid.

* Pat. 3S Eliz. p. 28. « Pat. 41 Eliz. p- at*

r Rymer'sfflsd- Ion. avi. p. 446.

I Kennet's Hist, of EflffL vd. iii. p. 674.

ft Rot. Pat. Ann. 3 Jac. I p 12. • Camden** AbBsIs.

^ Sugar's Baiooage in Sibl. Cotton.
I Ibid. B Ibid.

OL. III. a I*
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Sir Michaelj which Thomas was sheriiT of Noitinghnmshire an^

Derbyshire in 4 Eliz. " and of Xottinghani aloac in " l(j Eliz. anJ

two years after, A. D. 1575, attending the Queen in her progress,

received from her Majesty the honour of knighthood at Kenil-

worth castle in com. Warw. In 28 £liz« be was elected one of

the knights of tlie shire for the county of Nottingham 3 aud in

the year foUowtDg was again sheriff of the said county. He aug-

mented his estate by several purchases, as the manor of Wbatton«'

Biogham, * and TovetOO, ^ with other lands ; and likewise by his

marriage with Margaret, daughter and coheir of Sir John Port, of

Etwall and Cubley, in com. Derby, Knight, and of Elizabeth his

wife, 00I7 daughter of Sir Thomos 'Gifiard, of Chillington in com.

Staffi«d» Knight, and of Dorothy his wife> second of the three

daughtersand onhein of Su:John Montgomery^ Knight, ofCuUey
in Derbyshire.

Sir Thomas, by the said Margaret, had issue three soos.

First, John.

Second, Thomas; and^

Third, Bdward, « who married EUen, daqgliter and heir of

Robert WaishaU, of Lancaster.

Also a daughter Anne, married to John Holies, Earl of Clare.

This Sir Thomai had a great spurit, cfaoositig rather the in*

tendment of his own fortune by good oeconomy, than by any de*

pendence to rise at court; which induced Queen Elizabeth to

make this distich (as tradition affirms) on four of her Notting-

hamshire knights, '

Gbrvasb, the gentle ; STAvnora, tde stout

}

Mahkram, the Koii ; and Suttov, the lout

I have s?en his picture in the Harleian library at half-lrni^th,

painted in his own hair in armour, holding in his right hand a

general's truncheon; and on the right side, is " 15/2, Thomas

Stanhope, of Shelford in the county of Nottingham, Esq knight

in 15/5, and died in 1596." He departed this liiis^ ou August

3d, 1596, and was buried at Shelford j John, his son and heir,

iocceeding to the estate.

• Rot. Fin. de iisdeoi ina. n Ibid.

p Noaiin. Eqoit. pneJ. fol 137. ^ MS. penes B. WilUs' pned.
' ThoMton ut antca, p. 141, 144, 149. « ibid.

» Ibid " MS. St. Ccorpe, yra'd^ct.

« E. MS. Geivas Holies in Hist. Fainii. dc Clifton penes J« Anstis Ar*

Carter. Reg. Armor.

f Ea Stemmate.
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Which John, on September a7lb, 1592' (attending on thtf

Qottn at Oiibrd) was created nasler of aitt io that university j

and meeting King James in bis way to Beivoir castle. 00 bis tot
coming into £ogland> had then the honour of knighthood con-

ftnedoQ him. The hun will and testament of Sir John Stanbopcf

shews his eminent abilities, and moral virtues, which deserre an

honourjble mention. He had settled the greatest part of his

estate on Sir Philip his eldest son, and resided at Elvaston in

Derbyshire the laticr part of bU lUcj where he made his wiii^ as

ibllows :

"

" In the name of the Father^ of the Sonne, and of the Holy

Ghost, the creator of the whole world, and of all therein coiH

tailed, the only Saviour and Redeemer of mee, and of all man-
kind, and true and lively comforter of all that beleeve in thy

divine Majestic, I John Stanhope, of Elvaston in the oountie €>£

Derby, Knt. beinge of perfect memory at my writhig hereof^ for

which I ycld most humble thanlcs to Almighlie God, assuringc

myself of a full remission of my infinite and horrible synues, by

the only death and most precious blood-shedding of my loving

Saviour Jesus Christ
j
knowing the fraylty and uncertainty of

man's li£B, following the example of the scripture. Do make and

ordayne this my last will and testament, ofmy soule, body, and

wordly estate : my body, as it is earthly, I doe willingly ycld it to

tbo earth, and desyer to be interred in the cfaanod of the parisho

church of Shelfod, by my late dere fiither, from whence, with

bim, I hope to arise into the evcriastinge and incomprehensiblo

joyes of heaven. And for my worldly estate, I thus dispose of

what land soever I am possessed of, that is not settled on my
two eldest sonne<». 1 have already made conveyances, whereby

there is set down the small preferments I am able to ycld to my
three youngs son nrs, more than that, which, whilst 1 breath, I

give and bequeath to my eldest, and youngest, together, my
humble pnycrs to Almightie God to Uesso them, and all my
daiightea, with all his best heavenly and earthly blessings. My
debts, which are not small, I will, that theybe payed ofthe gooda

I dye possessed of$ for the residue, yfany doe remayne, I give to

sny dearest wyfe, dame Catherine Stanhope, and to my daughters

that are unmarried, to be divided amongst them. And the lease

of Weston Demaynes, given me by my late good uncle Sir £d-

« Wood's Athen. Oxon-
* £z Rcgist- Wood, ^uire 451 in Cur. Fmxog. Caiituar>
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ward Stanhope, Knight, doctor, deceased, I give to my daughtcrt

unmarried, my loving wife, and my most true friend Mr. Law-
rence Wright, to dispose thereof for my said daughters behoofs;

which, yf any of my younger sonnes shall contrary, that might

take benetit hereby by my uncle's giftc and wille j then I give to

toy said unmarried daughters, amongst them, that portion of land

I had conveyed to my sonne, that shall thus contrary my will, to

be sold to their benefit, by my wyfe and friend Mr. Lawrence

Wright; and doe hereby revoke that deede of conveyance to

my Sonne, contrarying my will : and doc further hereby give

and grant the sayd land to my wife, and Mr. Lawrence Wright,

to sell and dispose of to the behoof and behalf of my daughters

tiiat are nninarried. And bjrcause my sonnes are yet under

age^ and cannot agree to my dbporinge of the legacy given tbem

by my aforesaid uncle ; my will is, and I do hereby give and

gratint to my wyfe, and Mr. Laaieaoe Wright, and to their iieirt

Ibrever^ all tlie landes conveyed to any, or all ofmy three youngest

sonnes, to dispose ofas afoiesaid, whensoever any, or all mj three

yongest sonneii^ shall oontraiy this my bequest of Weston

meynes : and to my two daughters that are mairied, to weare Uu
a lemembraocQ of mc^ and for their fidi chiMs parts« I give to

each of them twen^r shitting peaces of gold to make a ring of^
and to my two lovinge eldest sonnes, I give a like twenty shilfing

peece of gQl4» for thehr cliilds parts, prayinge tbem> in the ftaie of

God* to love one the other, and never to have suites the one with

the other; and to kve, and to be good to thdr siHeri, as my
aeveral letters to themj dated with this my will, doth mom fully

sett ibrthe my requests. To my honorable lovinge anote tho

Lady Berkley, and to my two most deere nnkles, the Lord Stan-

hopp, and Sir Michael Stanhopp, though a small, yet a token of

my true love, and at my present estate will admit ; to each of iheni

I give a twenty shilling peece of gold to m;)ke a ring of to weare

for my sake, who did ever truly love and honour them : and to

my most true friend Mr. Laurence Wright, and to his £onnc Mr.

Thomas Wright, I give to each of them a like remembrance of a

twcntye shillings peece of gold, to putt into a ringe to wear for a

remembrance of me : my lovinge brother Edward Stanhopp, I

commend hereby to my sonne. Sir Philip Stanhopp, his nephew

;

and doe prayc my sonne hereby, to give to my brother, and his

two sonnes, some estate of livingc for their lives: my ever most
kindc and lovinge friend Mr. Laurence Wright, and my lovinge

wyfe dame Catherine Stanhopp, I make my full and only es>
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«Mon of tbit nif l«t iHll. In witiieM wbeieof I liifo bera.

nieiettffljiifliidaiidieiletbeDjBetendiofJdie l6ia
John STAtrBoM.**

Which will wit proved May 4th, l6l 1

.

He had by Cordcll, his first wife, daughter and coheir to

Richard Allington, Esq. (third son of Sir Giles AUington, of

Horseheath in Cambridgeshire) by Joan hi» wife, siiter and heir

to Sir William CordeU^ of Long Melfbrd in com. Suffalk, Knight^

master of the roiU, one son, Philip.

And by bis lecond wife Catherine, daughterofThonaa TVent-
[

hm, o^ Rochester piiory in com. Stafford, Esq. he had fix I

danghten, and three font.

Second, John, who Was knighted by King James, and wai
seated at Elvasion in Derbyshire, from whom the present Earl of
MofTtngUfH is descended ; and.

Third, William, of Linby, who lived to a great age, and served

for the town of Nottingham, in the reign of King Charles I,

and was father of Sir William Stanhope, of Linby in com. Nott.

who being gentleman usher, and daily waiter to Queen Catherfne,

was knighted at Whitehall, July 26th» 1683, and dying without

Imej left hia otale at lanbjr in com. Nott. to the iate Earl of
HairiogtoD*

The Iboith lOD was Thomas.

fkt John Stanhope's six daughters were, first, Cofdell, second

wife of Sir Roger Aston, of Cmnford in Middlesex, Knight;

second, Anne, wedded to Thomas Cokayne, of Ashbumc in Der-

byshire, Esq. mother to Sir Aston Cokayne, the poetj third,

Catherine, second wife of Sir Thomas Hutchinson, of Owthofpe

in Nottinghamshire, Knight j fourth, Dorothy
j fifth, Jane, mafw

ried first to Sir Peter Courteen, of Aldington in Worcestmliiie,

Koight} and secondly, to Francis Annesle]r# Lord Viaoomit

Valentin io Ireland : and sixth, Fnmces.

PBII.1P Stanliope, pixit Eaxl of CextrxxFiBLD (eldest son

and heirof Sir John) received the hooocqr ofknighthood at White*

hall, December l6th, lOM, * and by letters patent, bearing date

November 7th, l6l6, was advanced* to the dignity of a Baron

^ this realm, by the title of Load Stakaobb op SnsLPoxp j

k MS. B. Willis, ut antes.

* See Memoirs of CoU Hutchinson, by his widow.
* ?hilpot'tCatja.«f lUufhts. • Roc fst.AB.i4Jsfr I. p^alb
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also August 4th, 1 628, was created ^ Earl op Chesterfield.

He lived for the most part in the country, ^ till he was sum-

moned to the parliament that met in lOAO j and then, though he

had no rclalion to, or depcndance on, the court, and though he

had a dislike to the high courses that had been taken in the go-

vernment, he endeavoured all he could by gentle means to heal

the breaches between the King and his people, and prevent the

^option of a civil war; but aUtr he h.ul urged ibat the rabble

might be.dispersed, ' which assaulted both the King and the house

of peers, i^l^ereby they could not sit in safety, and found, that

instead of suppreising-thcm, they were cherished, he retired from

the parliament : and when that party, who raised so great a noise

for maintaining the laws of the land, had themselves thrown off

all obligations to government, and a)ade invasions on the regal

power, he put himself and his sons in arms^ with other kyal sub-

jects« hoping to reduce them to their allegiance*

His bouse at Shefford was a garrison for the King under tbo

goveronient of bis son Philip, who lost his life inddience thereof

October 37th» 164^, when the rebels to6lc it bj ttorm^* which

afterwards tb^ burnt to the groimd. The Barl himself with

one of his sons« 300 gentletnen and dependant), seited on the dtjf

of Litchfield fbr the King } but before be had time to pat

himself in a posture of defence, was attacked by the Lord Brooke

and Shr John Gell, with 200 men, and some cannon, on March

Ist, l64M s and after a warm dispqte (the city being open)

were forced to retire to the y$rd or dose belonging to ibe minster,

as being more defensible, where they held out with great ooa-

rage, till Sir John Gdl (the Lord Brooke being killed) was oeady

to blow op the wall, tbdr only fenoe^ and then sttnendariog,

Ifrere made prisonersr

This Earl of Chesterfidd, after long confinement, died during

the usurpation^ on September 12th^ l6o(5, aged seventy-two years^

' Rot. Pat. ann. 4 Car. I. p 39.

t Lord Cidieitdon mentions two cxtnordinary Ini^er$ in Nottingham^

shire at t^it thne, but I bdieve these were Lonl Oeincourt, tod Lord Khiff«

•ton
h Mn. HutcliiJMon however speaks of him as a decided loyalist in the

outset.

I Lloyd's MemoUs of Loyal Perscms, p- 651.

Vinoent's Hevoloff. Angl hi Musao Ashmol. Not.{.
1 See a very- curious and particular aoeottot of this aAlr in MandlS aff

OoL Uut^insooi p as8> &c.

m Rusbworth's Cpliectioiu, p- ^ vol ii p. 14S.

0
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and was buried ia the cirarcfa of St Giles in tbe Kelds, in the

snhaibs of London^ where a handsome white maible numomenl
was erected to his memoiy.

In the year l605, he married to his first Lady, Catherine

daughter to Francis, Ivord Hastings, son and heir to George,

fourth earl of Huntingdon : nnJ by her (who died " August 28ih,

]636, and was buried at Sl)e]fbrd) he had two daughters ; Sarah,

married to Sir Richard Houjhton, of Houghton Tower in the

county Palat. of Lancaster, Bart. ; and EHzabeth, to Edward

Darcy, of Newhall in com. Derby, Esq. and of Dartford-place in

Kent J
and eleven sons, of which,

First, John, the eldest^ died a student at Oxford^ and was

buried at Shelford.

Second, Hcnr}', Knight of the Balh at the coronation of

Charles I. will be hereafter meutioQcd.

Third, Charles, married , daughter of Dr. Bafky,

and died without issue at $i>elford, in i645.

Fourth, Edward,

Fifth, William.

Sixth, Thomas.

Seventh, Michael ; and.

Eighth, George, died before they came to age.

Ninths Perdinando, fwirth surviving son, was a boigess for

Tamworthj * in the parliament thatmet in 1640$ as alio a colonel

of horse in the King*s army $ and after the battle of £dge.hil]» at*

tending on his Majesty at Oxford, in lG42, was, among other

loyal persons, ^ created doctor oflaws, bnt afterwards was shun at

Bridgford in Nottinghamshire, anno l643. He married Lettioe^

daughter of Sir Humphrey Femrs, of Tamwortli-castle^ Knight,

and left one daughter Anne.

Philip, fifth son,<i lost his lifo at Shelford as is before re-

Uted.

Arthur, the youngest son, €i whom hereafter as ancestor tq

the present Earl.

The said Earl by his second wife Anne, daughter to Sir John

Packini^ton, of Westwood in com. Wore. Knight of tiie Bath,

and widow of Sir Humphrey Ferrars, of Tamworih-caslle in com,

Warwick, bad one sou Alexander, whose son James was created

• Inscrip. Tumuli. • Willis's MS. Col Pari, ut ant^.
p Wood's Atheo.OMii. p 709.

4 Sec a very interestioff and tingulir aQSoant of Us dsath hi HulddiN
ton's Memoirs* p*asS, ut sopia.
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Marl SUmhofte, as I shall further iMr« in foL ir. She'4M
•t London, anno 1667.

HawaT (heir apparent to this Eari ofChetterfiold) was craatad*

vith other noblemen's tans of the fint nnk« Knight of the iath^

at the coronation of King Charles I. Febroarjr 9d> l(l2S-6» and

elected one of the knights Ibr NotUoghamshife* id the two fiiil

parliameots called by that Prince. He took to wife Catherine^

the eldest daughter aod coheir to Thomas Lord Wotton, and de»

oeasiog in the lifetime of bis father* on Novembrr 2g^kf lG34,

bnricd at Bocton Malberbe in Kent (the Lord WottoD*a scat)

leaving issoe surviving, one son Hulip (Wottoo his eldest so^

having died in his in&ncy) ; as also two daughlersj Mary, who

died unmarried lOOO, and Catherine, wife to William LordAl*

Ungton, and died in November I662.

The said Lady Catherine Stanhopf, was governess to the

Vrinccss of Orange, daughter to Charles I, and attending her into

Holland, sent ove r money, arms, and ammunition ' to that King,

when he was distressed by his rebellious subjcels. For which ser-

vices, and by reason of her long attendance on that Princess, she

was, on the restoration of Charles II. (in regard that the Lord

Stanhope, her husband, did not live to enjoy his father's horK>urs)

by letters patent bearing date " May 2(jih, 12 Car. II. advanced

to the dignity of Countess of Chesterfield, to enjoy during

her natural life | as also that her daughters should have precedency

as Earl's daughters. She took to her second husband'' John

Poliander Kirkhoven, Lord of Hemfieet, in Holland, by whom
she had a son y Charles Henry Kirkbovcn. She had a third bus*

bandj Daniel Oocale, Esq. of the bed-chamber to Charles II.

bat died on April gtbj IG67, and was buried at JBocton Mal»
herbe.

Which Charles Kirkboveo (by raaaon of hia niodier*a desceot)

was created a Baron of this realm, by the title of Loid Wotton,

of Wotton in Keni^ by letters patent, bearing date at St. Johnaton

(or Perth) in Scotland, on August 31st^ 1650^ (2 Car. II.) and in

September iGGQ, was naturalised by authority of parliament^

together with hia sister Emeline, who soon after died unmarried.

He was likewiae created Earl of Bellomont io Ireland, and de-

ceasing without iisoe^ left hia estate Io hit nephew. Charles Staa<«

r Vincent, p. 14$. * Willis's Col. Tarhut antea.

* }.loyd't Menoirc, p 651. • |Ut. Fat an. 11 Car. II.
s ^sStsm par yiaMBt* rJUd.
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Iwpe^ younger mo ofli^hiMhr&b», Philip, Eiri of Clieitaifieldt

who theieiipon took the name of Wottoo, at hereafter wOi be

nentkmed.

Philip, tieovD Sail ofCbbstufiud, only too.ofHenry,

ucceeded his grandfttfaer io hit hoaourt, and * wet twenty-eight

years of age in l662. In bii youth, being with his mother in

Holland, he had his education with the late King William, be-

came very serviceable in forwarding the restoration of the royal

family, for which he was afterwards particularly esteemed by King

Charles II. who conslitutcd him lord chamberlain to the Queen,

his consort, in 1062, and made him colonel (jf a rrgitnciit of foot,

on June 13, 166/. Accompanying the Duke of Ormond to Ox-

ford, when his Grace was to be elected chancellor of that uni-

versity, he was with him created doctor of the civil laws* on

July 3d, l66g. On November 29th, \67g, he was constituted

lord warden, and lord chief justice of all tlie King's forests, parks.

Ice OD this side Trent, in room of the Duke of Monmouth, and

vat sworn of the privy-council, on January 26th, 16S0. On
November 6tb, J 682, he was made coloDel of the Holland's, or

third raiment of foot, but resigned it on January 0th, 1685,

(when it was given to John £ari of Malgrave, afterwards Duke
of BackioghaBB j) and never after aceepted of any eniplo]riiienr.

By a temperate coarse of iaib he attained to a great age, being

vpwaida of eighty years old when he died ; which wat on January

QBihp 1713, at bit honte in Bloomtbury-sqnare, London.^

Hit Lofdthip had three wivet> first. Lady Anne Percy, eldett

danghler to Algemoo, Earl of Northocnt>er]and, by whom he bad

one ton, Algernon, that died in hit infancy 1 and the dying in

1354, hit Lordthip nairied,

Seooodly, Lady Elisabeth Bntler, < daughter to Jamet Duke
ofOrmond, by whom (the dying in July i665) be had ittoe one

ton Henry, that likewite ^ed an inftint; and a daughter Eliza*

beth, born in l663, married to John Lyon, fourth Earl of Stiath-

more, in Scotland.

Thirdly, his Lordship wedded Lady Elizabeth Dormer, eldest

daughter and coheir to Charles, Earl of Caernarvon, by whom he

* Visit de Com. Nutting. c> 34t in Offic Armor. • Lloy^ ut antea.

^ In tho Utter part of his lite, he passed muck of his time at an eleKant

villa near Twfckcnham. Diyden dcdicatgd to him hit traailadDn-of Virfil's

Ceoreics. See liiblone's Dryden, vol iii. p. 407.

< Sec Crammoiit't MciMiiSi £» ttaii tady't ftUaAiscta and her butt
band's jealousy*
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had two iODt and two daogbten. Her Lodjibip died in l67g»

The sons were»

fint, Philip, the third Earl of Cbeiterfield.

Seooodt Chariet* who changed hia surname to fFoitmt, derived

from hia grandmother (enjoying the estate of the Wottona» bf
gift of hia half nnde Ciiarles Kirkhoven, Lord Wotton, and Earl

of BeUomont) and married Jane, daughter and coheir of Gilbert

Thacker, of Reptoo Priory, in com, Derby, but deceaaed wttboot

iiane Februaiy 6tb, 1709-4. Hia Lady was aeoondly wedded to

TbooMM Stanhope, of Elvaaton, Eaq. but had no iaaoe by hiin.

Lady Mary, eldest daughter, bom in 1664, and died in Ja-i

aoary, 1703, was the fint wife to Thomaa Coke, of Afdboro^ in

oom. Derby, Esq.

Lady Catherine, bom in was married to Godfrey Clark,

of Cbilcof, io the county of Derby, Esq. she died on December

J3d, 1728.

Philip, THIRD Earl of Chestfrfield, in December 1691,

had to wife Lady Elizabeth Savile, one of the daughters to George,

Marquis of Halifax, by his third Lady (icrtrude, daughter to tho

honourable William Picrrepont, of Thorcsby in Nottinghamshire,

Esq ancestor to the late Duke of Kingston, and deceasing on Ja-

Ijuary 27th, 1/25-6, left issue four sons and two daughters.

Philip Dormer, the late Earl of Chesterfield,

Sir William Stanhope, second son, of Wing Park, and Ascot

' ill Buckinghamshire, born July 20ih, 1/02, who on the institu*

tion of the mililar)' ordt-r of the Bnih, by our late sovereign, was

chosen by him. May 27ih, 1725, to be one of the knights of that

dislinguisbed order. On a vacancy, in January 1 726, he was*

chosen member of parliament for Le&twithiel in Cornwall ; and

in tbe succeeding parliament, summoned to meet November 28th,

lf27, he ^as elected one of the knights for Buckingbaroahtre, *

ai also io every parliament after during bis life ; be first married

Margaret, daughter of John Rudge, of Whcatfield, Oioo, Esq.

deputy goveroor of the South Sea Company, aod by her (who died

In October, 174O) bad iaioe a daughter EKaabeth, first wife of

the Right Honouiable Wdbore Ellis, ofTytherly, Hanta, Esq.

afterwards Lord Mendtp, where she died August lat, Sir

William married, lecoiuUy, Eliiabeth, daughter ofJohn Chiwley,

Esq. alderman of London, son of Sir Ambroae Crawley, also

ildermao of London, Knighl;» and she died Februaiy 15th, 174G,

« pritisb Pali Rcfist Mo ^3* • Ibid. N9. %
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leaving no issue
;

thirdly, Anne Hussry, sister of Sir Francis Blake

DeJaval, Knight of the Bath ; and she surviving Sir William

(who departed thii life in May 1772) ii now married lo Captain

Monrii.

John Stanhope, third ron, ^om Jaonary 5th, 1704-5, was se-

crets77 to the embaMy at the Hague | and was made one of tha

lords of the admiralty, Fehmary 1747-6. He was chosen member
Ibr Nottingham, in the parliament summoned to meet November

28th, 1727; and for the town of Derby in March, 1736, upon

the death of his brother Charles ; which town he represented until

he died in Deccmbctr 1/48, unmarried.

Charles Stanhope, fourth son, born September 6th, 1/08, was

member in two parliaments for the town ofDerby j and died uo«

Oiarried, February 'iOtb, 1/35-6.

I Lady Gerlnick:, msrriedj 1724, to Sir Charles Hotham^ of

Scaibocoogh, Yorkihire, Bart. ' who died 1757. She died April

|2tb, 1775, aged serenty-aino, having had Sir Charles, who died

a. p. 1767.

Lady Elizabeth, married Samuel Hill, s of Shenston-park in

the county of Staitbrd, £aq. and died without issue on November

34ih, 1727.

Philip Dormer Stanhope, fourth Earl of Chester-

Field, was born in London, September 22d, 1694. He received

his first iastraciions from private tutors, under the direction of

Ilia grandmother, the Marcbiooess of Hahfax, and at the age of

dghleeo, was sent to Trinity Hall, Cambridge. Here he studied

•ssidnouslx, and became, according to his own aoconnt, an abso*

|nte pedant. In the spring of 1714, be left the* univenity, to

take the tonr of Europe but without a governor. He passed

the summer of that year at the Hague, aniong friends who quickly

laughed him out of his scholastic habits j which however he ex-

changed for one more pernicious, that of gaming. From the

Hague, he went to Paris, where be received his ^nal polish under

the tuition of the belles of that place.

Ou the aoression of George I. this very year, he was elected

•to parliament for the bomogh ofSt. Germain'^, in Cornwall, when

liaviog made a violent ^eech, he reoeifed a hint, which indooed

f Coffin Plate,

t His paternal name was Barbour ; but he derived the name of Hill, and

^ Urge estate, from hisi uncle, the Kcv. and KiKht Hon Richard Hiil ; of which
he devised the greater part to his nephew, th^ late Samuel fgerton, £«<|. M P.

Ibr ClMsliire» who died i7t0»
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hka to ratam to Firis. Bat hit oooaio, GcoeiBl Stanhope (after-

'wards Earl Stanhope) being appointed secretary of state, he re-

turned 1715, having intended to pass the Carnival at Venice,

and was appointed one of the gentlemen of the bed-chamber to

the Prince of Wales. He now spoke in parliament in favour of
the Septennial Bill, and from time to time came forward upon

other occasions. The division between the court and the Prince

of Wales soon threw him into opposition, from which not all tbt

influence and offers of the General could recall him.

The second borough, for which* he sat, was Lestwithiel in

Cornwall ; but in January 172^, the death of bii father removed

him into the house of lords.

He was soon distinguished in the house of lords, as be bad

been in the commons, bj bit taknt for speaking, which indeed

he exerted with more success as a peer, than as a commoner.
'* I.ord Chesterfield's eloquence/' saja Dr. llatf, " though the

fruit of stodj and imitetion, was in great meaiare his ewn»

Equal to most of his odemporaries in elegance and penpicuitfi

pofaaps snipened bgr some in exteniiveMsa and strength, he

could have no competitors in choice of imagery, taste, nrhanitj,

and graceful btmj. This turn might origioally have arisen fiom

-the delicacy of his frame, which, as on one hand it deprived him
of the power of working feicibly upon the passions ofiiis hearen,

enabled him, on tbe other, to aflfect their finer sensations, by nice

touches of raillery and bomonr. His strokes, however poignant,

were always under the contnml ofdecen^ and good sense* He
reasoned best wben he appeared most witty; and while be gained

the affections of Ims heaters, lie turned tbe laugh on his oppo9cr<t,

and often forced them to join in it. It might in some degree be

owing to this particular turn that he was not heard wiih so much
applanse in the lower as in the upper house."

Besides being eminent as a public speaker, Lord Chesterfield

had the credit of being intimatu uith all the wits of his time.

The frii ndship of Pope in pariiculnr, with whom he passed much
time at Twit kt nhnm, led to the very best society that could then

be enjoyed. He was known al.>o to Algnrofti, Voltaire, and Mon-
- esquicn, when thf-y visited England j and with the latter he

formed a friendship, and e>t3blished a correspondence.

On the accession of George II. in whom be had served

with steadiness for thirteen years, Lord Chesterfield seemed to

bate a right to eipc(t particular jfavoori but in this be was dii*
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appointed^ In 1728 howerer be was appointed ambassador to

Holland, in which station he was detennined to distinguish him-

self ; and his efforts were perfectly successful. For these serv ices,

by which he preserved Hanover from a war, be was in 173O

elected a Kuight of tJie Garter, and made lord steward of the

household. He then returned to his embassy, and was recalled

1732 ; when on occasion of the Excise Bill, he went into a strong

opposition against Walpole. For this conduct he was dismissed

from the situation of lord high steward, with marks of strong re-

sentment. ' He continued in opposition till the appointment of

the broad'httorned ministry, in 17^^, two years after the resig-

aatioo of Walpole, when he was admitted into the cabinet very

miidi agMDst the will of the JSaog, who now had long cooakleicd

him as a personal enenif.

He was alio now appointed lord licotenant of Inland, on Ja«

nnarydd, 1744-5, bat 1000 after was sent ambassador eitraordi-

aaiy and plenipoteDttary again to HoUandj where be toooeeded

bejmd tbt bopea of tboae who bad employed bim. He took bia

leave of the Stataa Qeneial eight days after the battle of Fonte-

' Coze has given the secret history of this disappointment. Lord Ches*

terficUl paid his court (according to those maxinis and false pretensions to

superior penetration, which characterized him) to the mistress (Lady Sufiblk^t

and imt to tht QvMQ (^>^bie) I and of tbetawho aet«dtlitts» the Qamm
MforfiHiod to oppose thorisft ««TboBariofChtsicrfiflid»'* saytCoM^
aiemarkabloiostancs. He had long coveted the post of secretary of state ;

and an arrangement had been made in his favour. After an audience of the

Queen, to which he had been introduced by Walpole, and thanking her for

her concurrence, he had the iinpnideaoe to nuke a long visit to the mistress t

the Queoa was faifBrmd of tbe cimuaslamcb aad bis appoiatancai did not

take place. At another time he had reqotstcd the Queen to speak to the

King for some small favour. The Queen promised, but forgot it ; a few days

afterwards recollecting her promise, she expressed regret at her forgetfuhicss,

and added, she would certainly mention it that very day. Chesterfidid re*

plied, that her Majesty need not give herself that trouble^ Ibr Lady Soflblk

bad spoken to the King. The Queen made no reply ; but on seeinff the King,

told him she had long promised to mention a trifling request to his Majesty,

but it was needless, because Lord Chesterfield had just informed her that she

had been anticipated by Lady Sulioik. The King, who always preserved

great decorum with the Queen, and was very unwilling to have it supposed

that the favourite interfered, was exttemetydispleasedf both with Lord Chea-

terfiddand his mistress The consequence was, that in a shmt time Lady

Suflfblk went to Ba:h for her liealth, and rcfnrncd no more to court ; Chester-

field was di^inisscd frntn iiis ofncc, ai;d never heard tiie reason until two years

before his Ueaih, when he waj> informed by the Uie Earl of Orfurd, that lus

iHsgrace was owing to his baTincoflfended theQueen by paying court to Lady

Suflblk.*' Con's8irR.Walpole»vol.L p.a8f.

* Ooae»vol.L p.4e5«
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007, and basteoed to bis viocroysbip of IreUnd 1 wbtcb arduoat

office he rxccsted at a very difficult time, with the greateit dig*

tiity and ability. He quitted this high station in April 1746}

having by his services here and In Holland at length snooeeded in

removing the prejudices of the King, by whose express desire be

was vippointed principal secretary of state in November of the

aame year. He retired fit>m this office January 6ih, 1 748.

His health had now greatly dedioed > lie was troubled by fre-

quent attacks of vertigo j and appears from this time to have de<*

termiDed to pmerve himself free from the fatigues of office. His

retirement was amused and dignified by literature and other ele-

gant pursuits
J
and the chief pan of his miscellaneous works bear

date after this period. He no longer took an active part in the

business of the house of lords; but in the debates, which took

place in February 1/51, he distinguished liinisclf by an eloquent

speech in favour of the measure then proposed.

Anxious to support a literary character. Lord Chesterfield

wished also to be considered as a patron of literature, but occupied

by other cares, and not willing to make any great sjcrifices lor

that object, he managed his advances to Dr. Johnson on the sub-

ject of his dictionary sO ill, that they procured for him only a

rebulf, accompanied by that letter of dignified severity,'' wbich«

though he affected to despise, be could not but feel at the time.

It must be owned, however, that the two papers which he pub-

lished on the occasion in the World, (No. 100, and tOl,) gave

an honourable and useful recommendation to the work. Jn No*
vember 1/63, be lost that son ^ whose education and advancement

bad been, for many years, the principal object of his care } and«

his own infirmities increasUig veiy. fast upon him, the remainder

of hu life wore a cast of melancholy and almost of despondency.

He rcpresetfts himself^ in some letters at that period, as *' totally

mioonoected with the world, detached from life, bearing tho

burthen of it with patience, fi'om instinct rather than reason, and

from that principle alone, taking all proper methods to preserve it.**

This» indeed, was not unifonn | his natural vivacity still occa-

aionally displayed itself ; but in bis moments of seriousness he

presents a melancholy picture, of a mind destitute of the only

efiectual supports under natural decay and pain. He lived, with

increasing infirmities, to the 24th of March 1773, His character

k Boswell's Life of Johns«n, ana 17749 toI* i. p a^j-So.
*A natural son.
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is thus briefly sumracd up by Dr Maty. *' A noblemnn un-'

equalled in his time for variety of talcuts, brilliancy of wit, polite-

ness, and elegance of conversation. At once a man of pleasure

and of business, yet never suffering the former to encroach upon

the latter. His embassy in Holland marks bis skill, dexterity,

and address as an able negotiator. His administration in Ireland,

where his name is still revered by all ranks and orders of men,

indicates his integrity, vigilance, and sound policy as a statesman.

Hit speeches in parliament fix his reputation as a distinguished

orator, in a refined and UQCommoo species of eloquence. His

oondoct in public life was upright, oonscientious, and steady : in

private, friendly and affectionatei in both, pleasant, amiable, and

oonciliating.** He adds, these were his excellencies ; let those

mlio surpass him tpeak of his defects." This friendly arttfioe to

oiose the mouths of objector^ oogbt not, however, to prevent an

impartial biogmpher from saying, for the benefit of mankind at

large, that the picture he has exhibited of himidf in his " Letters

to his Son/* proves him to have been a man in whose mind tlie

applause of the woild was-the giest, and almost the sole, govern-

ing principle. No attack of an enemy conld have degraded his

dkaniGtor so much as the publication of these letters % which if

they do not deserve the severe reprehension of Johnson, that they

inculcate the morak of a strumpet with the mannen of a danc-

ing master,'* certainly diaplay a relaxation of principle, for which

no taltots can make ameodi.

These letters appeared in two volumes, quarto, in 1 774. His

Miscellaneous Works, also in two domes, quarto, were pub-

liahed in 1/77. They consist of papers supplied to Fog's Journal,

to a periodical paper, entitled Common Sense, and the World
;

all evincing considerable vivacity and skill in writing. Some of

his speeches, and other state papers, conclude the first volume.

The second cuntains an ample collection of his letters, digested

into three books. Many of these are written in French, of which

language he was, for a foreigner, a complete master. Of his

witticisms, several are currently repeated in conversation, though

on what authority is now uncertain. He appears, by a few spc-

C'men«>, to have possessed considerable talents tor the li;^l.ter

kintlsof poetry ; some proofs of which appear in the first volume

of IXid&ley's Collection. As a patron he was distinguished by his

Steady protection of the elegant, but uniiorluoate, Hammond
|

* Butoftsasssonsdtoliimsfilf the credit of vsrics not his own*
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whose poems he published after the author's death, in 1/43, with

a preface, but without an avov^ al of himself as the editor. Enco-

miums upon him, as the friend of merit and letters, may be found

in the writings of this poet, of Pope, and many others j but some

of the most elegant compliments to liim appear in the third

volume of Dodsley's Collection, and proceeded from the pen of

Philip Fletcher, dean of Klldare. Applause was his favourite ob«

ject, and few men have enjoyed it in a greater abundance. *

His Lordship, on September .'ith, 1733, married the Lady Me«
losinah de Scbulenbcrg, Countess of Walsingbam, in the countjr

of Norfolk, and Baroness of Aldborougb in SaflR^ ; she diedSep.

tember iGtb, 1778, wherebf her titles are extinct, by whom he

loft no issue; and dying on March 24tbt 1773, was bwied

•gwiibly to hit will, dated June 4th, 1772, in Audlejr-street*

^apd, being looceeded in titles and ostatet 'fay Fhilip, only Mm
of Arthur, ehleit aon of Mtchad Stanhope, D.D. dotoendad fnm
Arthur, joungaat too of Philip, fintEarl of Cheiterfield, (roes*

tioned in p. 433) to whom we now BBtnro.

Thia AsTHUB Stanhope waa aeated at Stoke and at Mana*

field, and w«i a nmber for Nettini^uuii* in the parliaineot that

restored King Chailei II. at lUcewiae in the succeeding ° long

parliameo^ wherein he sat to the time of hit death. He took to

wile Anne, daughter of Sir Henry SaUshoiy, ofLewenniy in the

county of Denb. Bart, by his second wife Lady Eliiabeth

Vanghan, daughter of John Earl of Carberry, ^ by whom he had

three sons.

First, Philip

;

Second, Henry ; who died in their infancies
j and.

Third, Charles, seven years of age August 25, 1 662, who mar-

ried Frances, only daughter of Sir Francis Topp, of Tomartoo ia

com. Glouc. Bart, and had issue live sons.

First, Francis, who died unmarried.

Second, Michael, D. D. of whom hereafter.

Third, Henry, who married Miss Jackson, of Nottingham, by

whom he had two daughters j France^ who died young | aad

Charlotte.

Fourth, Charles, who married Cecilia, daughter of Dutton

Stede, of Stede-hill in Kent, Esq, by whom he had issue £dwin

Francis, who married Gathering coheir of John Brydges^ Marquia

I Biogr.Dkt. » WiUhutMpn. • Ibid.
* Is ftcoi. FaniL VaaglMn>
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©f Carnarvon, widow of William Berkeley Lyon, Esq. and died

1S02, having had by her the present admiral. Sir Henry Edwin

Stanhope, Bart. ; and a daughter Catherine, married to Sir Uuo-

gcrford Hoskins, Bnrt. and loog since deceased*

fifths Topp, who died anmarried.

Also four daogbtersi Gertrude and Maiy Tbeophila, who

both diedunmarried j Catherine, wife to Wogan»ofWales}

and Elisabeth, married Aspinwall, ofLancashire* Esq.

Michael Stanhope, D. D. second son, was canon of Windsor,

and died July 8th, 1/38. He married Penelope, daughter of Shr

Salathacl Lovell, Knight, Baron of the Exchequer, by whom he

had four sons.

First, Arthur Charles, of Mansfield, com. Nottingham, who
first married, 1/40, Mary, daughter of St. Andrew Thombaugh, •

of Osberton, oom. Nottingham, bot had no issue by her ;
secondly,

Aognae 35tb, 1750, Mai^garet, daughter and coheir of Charles

Headlam, of Kerby, Yorkshire, Esq. and by her, who died in

January i;64, he had Philip, the present Eari ofChest^M ; and

Margaret, who married, December 26th, 1776, to William

Smelt,*! Esq.; he died in Marcli 1/70) having married a third

wife, Frances, daughter of Broade, Esq. who re married,

April 4lb, 1762, the Rev. Thomas Bigsby.

Second, Sir Thomas Stanhope, Knight, captain in the navy,

and coloDci of marines^ who died March 7tb, 1770, aged fifty-

thre^ ODDUurried.

lliird, Ferdinand, who mairied.May Id, 1742, Mary, dai^hter

of Phillips, Esq. and had issue five sons $ first, John, bora

1744 ; second, Charles, in the army, born 1 745, died 1 767 ; third,

Thomas^ born 1746, died young; fourth, Michael, hom 1750,

died 1790 J
fifth, Arthur, born in October 17-52, married Miss

Thistlethwayte, sister to the late Countess of Chesterfield, and has

issae ; also two daughters, Penelope, born 1743 ; and Mary.

Fourth, X^ovell Stanhope, £sq. law clerk to the two deparl-

menta of the secretaries of state, and agent for the ishind of Ja«

maica, who died unmarried, September 1st, J 783, having been

member of pariiament for Winchester.

pRiLfp, only son of Arthur, succeeded, as vtrtB Eahl op

Chesterfield.

His r^ordship was born November 29rb, 1755 ; married, Sep-

tember J6tli, 1777# Anne, daughter or Thomas Thistlethwaitc^

„ His son, the Rev Leonard Smelt, died in April 1S09.

TOt. III. a F
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D.D. of Norman Cooit io Hampshire» bj wbam lie hid fbar

lUll-bm cfaildraiy md a daughter^ named

. Harriet^ born April Qih, 17S8, died Novanber asd, 1803

1

and the Conntesi died October 20U», 1798.

His Lordship married, secondly. May 2d, 1799» Lady Henii-

eita Thyone, sister to tlie Marquis of Bath, and has issue

. Elizabeth, born November 14, 1800.

Georgiana, born March 30th, 1802, to whom their Majestiea

and the Princess Augusta stood sponsors in person and

George Augustus Frederick^ Lord Stanhope^ born May 23d>

1805.

On February l4th, 1798, his Lordship was appointed master

of the horse, which he retained till Xday 1804. He is Knight of

the Garter, F. fi. and A. S.

'

Titles. Philip Stanhopet, Earl of Clieilerfield^ and Baron Stan-

hope, of Shclford.

Creaihnt, Baron Stanhope, of Shelford in com. Nottingbara^

MotenQber 71b, 1616, 14 Jae. I. ; and Earl of CboMerfield in

dm. Darbf^ Ang. 4lb, 1628, 4 Car. I.

^ ^raif. Ctnarterly, Ermine and Gttlet.

Cnti. On a wieatb» a tower^ Ainre, with a demi*lioo mm*
pant. Or, isioing ivom the battlamentt, cmwned dncally, Gnlei,

and holding between his pawi a grenade firing, proper.

Supporten. Dexter, a talbot gnardant^ ermine, ainiiler, m
mAf, erminoiii, both gorged with cfaapleta ofoak, proper.

MoUo. A dao et roge.

.
Chief 5eafi. At Brotby in the ooonty of Derby, at Shellbid

in the county of Nottbgham, dilapidated; and at Blarkhcath in

Kent.
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TUFTON, EARL OF THANET.

Thii family of Tuftoo, andeotljr written Toketoo, bad deno-

mination from a place of the same name in the county of Kent,

being descended (as the old deedi of the family shew) * from

Elpbob de Toketon^ lord of ibe manor of Silebam, and of Toko-

loo in Raioham, ia the county of Kent, whose desoendanti vera

alio lords of Toketon^ or IViAoo^ in the parish of Northiam in

SnsKx^ and were good benefiKton to the hospital of St. Bartho*

lomewj at Rye in Sossei^ by the gift of certain fawds thereto in

Ewborst, now called the Spittles, which are di?ided by a Kttle

rill from the ancient demesne lands ofTuftoa boose, in NerthUim

in Sussex.

Which Eliege de Toketoo is^ mentioned in a deed without

date (bat by computation in the reign of King John) wherein

Nicholas and Richard, sons of Edvtn de Velde, confirm to Os-

MBRB de Toketon (therein written son of the said Elfege,) a rent

of eightccn-pence, two hens, and twenty-five eggs, which Simon

and Jordan, sons of Walter de Meredalc, used to pay yearly for

lands lying near Mcredale.

The said Osmrre de Toketon had also a grant of lands in

Ulhale, from Lcvord, son of 1\o%ct de HwithorncLind, the iiihe-

ritnncp of Emma, mother of the said Levord ; and in several deeds

is mentioned to be father of William de Toketon.

Which William demises. Sec. to Adam de Berne, a certain

pasture for twenty-five sheep, without a ram, lying in tiic isle of

Sheppey, in the pariah of. St Sexburga, to hold at 14s. per ana.

• Sx StecDinato sub manu Greg, Kins* Arm* Fecial Laac. ^ ibid.
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rent, from Micbaclmas, 34 Henry III. for eight yean. And by

deed without date, John de Madetune gives, grants, and confirms

to William de Tokctune, and John his son, for half a mark in

money, a yearly rent of tenpence, and a hen, Mi-hich Geffry dc

Mercdale used to paj' ont of a tenement, with the appurtenances,

near a lane leading to Silcham on the cast j and ako an acre and

three roods of laud lying in a field called Hamme, and other

lands thereabouts, paying yearly a pound of cummin, or a penny :

likewise by deed, without date, Cicelie, the daughter of Osmere

of Upecberchc, grants to Lucie, sometime the wife of William de

Toketune, and to John her son, of the parish of Renham, one

penny yearly rent ; which William de Toketune, husband of the

taid Lode, used to pay oul of an a<rc of land in Upechcrche,

between the land of John, son of William, on the norths and the

lands of the said Lucie and John on the south.

This William dc Toketon *" was knighted, and was I'lnng hi

tlie lath of Scray ia Kent , about the latter end of Ring Henry HT.

either at Sitehani, or at TuAon in Rainhaai« being mentioned in

an old l«g|er book bdooging to the abbey of St. Avgastloe hi

that ooonty i and waa daad before 96 Heniy IK. when Lacy hU
wife wai a wid«Wy and Jvha de Toketon la mentioned to be their

ion in dims old decdf.

To JoBN focoeeded Boon deToketon hit ion> who by diced;

dated 8 Edw. I. with Lucie hit wife, granted to Boger and Joan

de R^nhamme all their part of arable land, which WUliam de

Toketon bought of Peter de Mere, lying in the borough ofMere
in Renham, paying a rote at Midnimmer, in ooosidenitton of four

ponnda in money. Both the seali weie appendent ; bat the ioi*

pieinen of the aaid Roger'i is gone, and the other waa a flenr-de-

lif, circumscribed S-. Lvcii Fil. Willi. And by deed, dated

the same year, John de Rede, clerk, grants and releases to Roger

dc Tucton, his heirs and assigns, all his right, kc. in and to the

whole manor of Silcham in Renham, which he and Hugh Ic

Bygod had for a certain term of years from Oliver le Bygod.

Also by another deed, in the same year. Sir Edmund Sj)igiirnel,

Knight, of com. Essex, grants to Roger de Toketon, and Lucie

his wife, all his luidsand tenements which he had iii the hundred

of Middleton in Kent, scil. those which were Henry de Albaney's,

in consideration of fourscore marks sterling. And by anoiher

decd^ a6 £dw. I. Nicholas de Makeland grants to them an acre

« Bx StMBOMte pncd»
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9kA ball* Old tbirteea d«]r-wiorks in Renbain, in cooddetiliOD «f

four iMflct tlerlifig.

Their son and hdrwas Roobr de Toketon, whob/ indeuture,

dated on March 12th, 26 Edward I. agreed to marry witli Julian,

sister of Sir John Chaurapainc, enfeoffing the said Sir John in all

his fee-simple lands in the hundred of Middleton, conditionally to

be re-eaieoffed again thereof, to the use of them the taid-Bogec

and Julian, and their heirs, and the htirt of the said JuUan : and

by deed* dated the tame year* m the eve of St. Peter and FanU

John de Chanmpahie. Knight, oblige hioiielf to pay lOOl. per

aim. to Soger deToketon and Jolian hit wile, and to the hein of

their bodies, and the heirs of the said Jolian* fcc. in ooosideratioB

of the feoffment which the said Roger de Tolceton made him a

little before of his manor of Silhamme, and all his lands and

tenements in the hundred of Middltton. To which deed is ap-

pendent a seal of arms* viz. Vaiiy* and circumscribed S. JoHif

mm CHAaJMPiLiiiB.

This Roger and Julian had several sons, as appears by tlie

deed in the family. In 11 Edw. U. John Swyft, son of William

mtte Cherefae* gnmts to Joan* daogbterof Roger de Tolceton* three

acres of land in Tolceton hi Renham, batting on the lands of

Roger, son of Roger de Toketon* Ibr twenty marks sterling, wit-

ness (amongst others) Roger de Toketon : also by deed dated at

Renbam. 12 Ed. II. William, son of Richard Rcyncr, and Henry,

son ofThoma** Reyncr, grant to Roger de Toketon, and Julian

his witc, and to John their son, a rent of \0d out of five acres of

land in Maicetoade in Reoiiam. Which Julian survived her hus-

band* and was liviag in 6 Edw. III. when Alice atte Stone do-

miaed to Julian* sometime the wile of Roger de Toketon* all her

figbc in fimr acres ofland in Renham*

That RooBH do Toketon was son of the said Roger and Julian*

appears from a deed dated at Sylbam in Renham* in 11 Edw. II.

wherein John, son Thomas Whltsoeve, grants to them* and

Johii their son, his whole purpariy of land in thd parish of Rcn-

bani ; whereunlo was witness Roger* son of Roger dc Toketon^

John hAys, b<c.

Contemporary wilh whom was Peter de Toketon, who waa

dead before 14 Edward III. when* by indenture, it is declared*

thnt althoagh John and William* sons and heirs of Peter de

Toketon* of Renbam* hofe en^eoffsd Wythome atte Halle, in all

their garden at Toketon* yet it is agreed* fcc. Apd in 30 Edw.

ill. Julian* widow of Peter de Toketon* and John and William*
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iooi tod heirs of the said Peter, demise to Gnj atte Halle a mea-

BOage in Toketon in ReDham^ adjoining to the messmge of John*

ato of Thomai de TokeloD, from Michaehnaa the ttiiie« to the

eod of ten yean.

niae' wai likewise Ufing^ in the idgn of King £dw. 111.

tfr Lewis Toiketon, orTofton (toe then the name began to be

wroteT^n) a commander in the leoood battalia cf that anaf,

which in 1346 gained that gieat victoiy at Grassy, Angost a6kh»

nnd afierwards laid dtgjt to aod toolc Gslais.

The neiC in snoaossioo, who inherited the estate, was Simon

do Tofteo, of Tuftoo, in the parish of Northiam in Sossex, Uy'mg

with Joan hb wife in 12 Richard II. bat in the deeds of the

Amily, his ftther*s name is not perticnlarly mentioned i yet, as •

be was possessed of the estate^ he was probably lineally detcended

from that Roger de Toketon who nacried Julian, sister of Sir

John de Chauropaine.

The said Simon was dead before 8 Henry IV. when Joan was

his widow, and William Tufton was his son and heir.

"Which William was father of another

William Tufton, ofTufton in Northiam in Sussex, Esq. who

was living in the reign of King Edward IV, and was succeeded by

Nicholas his son and heir, who writing ^ himselfof North) am,

made his will January 2d, 1537-8, ordering his body to be buried

in the church of the blessed Virgin Mary ofNorthyam, before the

altar of St. Nicholas there, and that a stone be laid over him, with

bis picture thereon, aod an inscription. To Isabel Cryour, his

daughter, he bequeathed nn annuity for life ; to the marriage of

six poor maidens in Northyam, 20s, each
i
to the reparation of

the churoh of Nortbyam^ repair of vestments, and other neoe»>

saries there^ five marks ; and 20;. to be distributed by his ex-

ecutors to the poor of that parish j to Nicholas Cryour, son of

Joho Cryour, and all his sons and daughters by his daogiHar

Isahdy ssaall legacies ; to John Tnfton« his son, his lands, &c. and

appoints him executor. By inqniation tsken Novemlier 13th,

1489, the|oiy found that he died on December 31st, beibro the

inquisition was talteo ; and that John, his son and heh*, was ofthe

age of ninetoen : and by another inqoisitiiMi talceo in Sussex, it

was fimnd he died possessed of the maoois of Northiam and £w-
horst in the said county. His wife was Maigaret, daughter and

* Barnes's Hist- of £dw 1 1 1, p. 3 • Ex Stemmate ut antra.

' £x Resist. Bimleyi Q\x. 25, inOnr. PnBn(.€«iit.
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beir ofJohn Heaver, of Cranbiook in the cenol/ of Kent« Eiq.

hf whom he bad John hit heir ; AKee, married to Richard Sbai^,

of Northiam 1 and laabel, the wife ofJohn Cryoor^ mentioned in

"^^which JoBW ToAon, Eiq. was leated at Hothfield in Kent $

and in the 4th of Elisabeth was iheriffof that county. He died

on October 10th, 1567, and was boried in the charch of Hoth-

field, winch not long aller wai burnt down by lightning. He had

to wife Mary, eldest daughter ofSir John Baimr, of fiiriogbnrst in

Kent, chancellor end under treatnrerof the Bscbequer ; by whom
he had issue a daaghter Cecilie, married to Sir Thomas Sondes,

of Throwley in Kent, Knight, also

John, his son and heir, who succeeded him n his estate. The

said John was sheritt' of Kent in 18 Eliz. and beinc^ a person of

great interest and abilities, received ihe honour ot knighthood on

May I lib, iGOS ; as al;»o the dignity of a Baronet, on the first

erection of that degree, June 19th. 16I I.

This Sir John Tufton married first Olympi.i, daughter and

sole heir to Christopher Blower, of Sileham in llaynham, and

Popes in Hartlip, in the county of Kent, Esq. by whom he had

issue three daugliters-, Anne, married to Francis Tresham, of

Rusbton in com. Nortbamp Esq. son and beir of Sir Thomas Tre-

aham. Knight j Elizabeth, who died youn?^ ; and Margaret, mar-

ried fltPSirTbomaf Caril), of B^^ntoo and Shipley, in com. Sussex^

Knight* -^o his aeeond wife he married Christian, one of the

dan^ten and coheirs to Sir Humphrey Brown, Knight, one oif

tlie justices of the court ofCommon Pleas.

The said Sir John Tufton died on April 2d, 1^24, and was

buried at Hothfield. He had l»ae hf the arid Christian hia wife,

six sons and four daOgbtera.

Pint, Nicholas, created Earf ofThanet.

Second, John, who diedtmmanM. ^'

Third, Sir Humplirey Tofton, tif^UMng, and of the Mote

near Maidstone, Knight and Baronet, who died in October 1639,

aged seventy-six, and was buried at Bobbing. He married Mar-

garet, eldest daughter and coheir of Heriwrt Moriey, of Glj-nde in

Sussex, Esq. by Anne, sister of Henrjr Lennard, Lord Dacrei

but there is no issue remaining of this branch of the family.

« Agnes, daughter of Nicholas Tufcoot of NordUtnt nunricd Williaoi

Dcnnc, of Denne hill in KinKSton, in Satt Ktnt*

^ NcwMn's Hlttofy of Maidstone, p. 9«»
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Fourth, Richard Tufton, of Tothill -street, Westminster, who
died' October 4lh, l63J, and is buried in Westminster abbey. He
married Chrysogon, second daughter and coheir of Herbert Mor-

Icy, of Glynde, by whom he had two daughters, Mary and Chris-

tian, who married to Sir Robert Huddleston ; and John his soq

and heir, who died January 24th, 1649, and waa Dither of Sir

,
Richard Tufton, Kniglit, who died without itfue.

Pifth, Sir WiUiam Tufton, of Vintners, aDd of Norwood so

. Milton in Kent, Baronet of Ireland, and govenior of Barbadoes,

whcfe ho died^ anno lOSO, He married Anne, daagbter of Cecil

Gave, ofLeioeBtenblie, £aq. { the died 10 1(5^ and was biuied

«t Gfceawich in Kent : their iisue were three ions. Sir Benedict,

Shr Charley and , who all died without issue 1 also a sole

daqghter and heir, Vere Tofton, who wat* married to Sir Thomas

Beanmonl^ of Gracedieo, in com. Leic. Bart.

lliomas, sixth mm, died unmarried in the year 16^.
His four daughters were, Cecilj, fint married to Sir Edward

Hungerford, of Farley castle, in com. Wilts, Knight, afterwards

to Frauds, sixth Earl of Rutland s Mary, to Sir Henry Constable

ofBurton Constable, tn com. Ebor. Knight, afterwards Vucount

Dunbar in Scotland ; Anne and Elizabeth, who both died young.

Nicholas, the eldest son, first Earl ofThanet, wzs koigbted

at Newcastle-upon Tyne, April J 3th, 1603, meeting James I. on

bis coming into England ; and by commission dated at Cambridge,

May 19th, 10'24, was, with others, in consideration of their ap-

proved wisdom and fidelities, appointed to proceed, according to

justice of the martial law, against all such soldiers as were to be

sent to Dover in order to be transported beyond the seas, who
should behave themselves so disorderly and disobedient to com-

mand, as to presume to commit outrages to the disturbance of the

peace of the country : and in consideration of his great merit was,

by letters patent bearing date November 1st, 1O26, advanced to

the dignity of a Baron of this realm, ^ by the title of LouD Tuf-

ton, of Tu/^on in Suuexi also on August 4th, lti2d, created

Easl of Thanet.

He took to wife the Lady Frances Cecil, daughter to Thomas
fiist Earl of Exeter, and had issue four sons and otoe daughters

:

'William, who died in his childhood j John, who succeeded him

I MomnBtntal inscription in W«ilailnitarabbty.
k It is said he was made a peer for giving ap his patent for life of tht

CieeB WaxofficciinlheX. B. Sec Coke's Dctwtioiif vol. i. pwgt.
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in his honours ; Nicholas, who died an infant; and Cecil, who
died •( bis bouse in Lincoln's Inn Fields, aged sixty-three, June

l^Chy 1682, and was buried at Raynbam, lea?uig ism lif Mavj^

-tegbterof Licjfd^ Sir Cfaarles Toifcon^ lifTwtelMDha«ui«

com. Mlddiaiei^Kiiiglj^whobadimeGadllMeo^aiidotbM
. .Hii daogbten woe, Blisifaetb, married to SirEdwml Deiinf*

SormideD Deriogin Fluckleyj to com* KaDtiiy Kslgbt nd Ba^

loneti Pnoces, wbodteduiiiiiairiedi Dototfaj»wifeofSurBalph
* ;Aabloii, efWballejr and Greal Leter, in com. Laaa Koighl and

Baronet} Marjr* married lo Sir Bdward Bishopp, of Pkrbamsn

Sosiex, Bart ancestor by her lo tlie preient Siart.; Annft4nid %

Alice, who died young; Diana* wifeof Sir Robert Cnraon, of

Water Feny, in com. Qion* Knight i Cecilia* ' who died unmai^

ried ; and Christian, married to WillUim BfUwaid, of Chilcotcv

in com. Derb. sod and heir to Sir Thomas Milward, of Eaton, in

com. Dcrb. Knight.

This Nicholas Eail of Thnnet, departed this life on July 1st,

1632, and was buried ia tiie parish church of Ha^ nham before-

mentioned.

John, his eldest surviving son, who succeeded him as sccoxn

Earl of Thanet, married on April 2! st, l62(), Margaret, the

eldest of the two daughters and coheirs to Richard Earl of Dorset,

by his wife the Lady Anne Clifford, sole daughter and heir to

George Earl of Cumberland, and Baroness of Cliftbrd, of West-

morland, and of Vesey ; by whom he had issue six sons, Nicholas.

John, Ridiani. Thomas, successively £arlsofTiiaDet| Sackville,

and George, buried at Raynhamj alio six daughters, whereof

Anne died young ; Margaret was married to Geoge Lord Co*

Tentiy ; Frances, to Henry Drax, of Boston in com< Line. Esq. $

Cedlie, to Christopher Lord Hatton
; Mary, to William, son and

heir of Sir William Walter, of Saresden in com. Oson. Bart.

;

and Anne, to Samuel Grimston, son and heir to Sir Harbottle

Grimstoo, Bart masterof the roUs, anddied November32d, 17189

in the siatietb year of her age, and is burled at Tewing in Hert«

Ibrdihire.

This John Tnfton, second Earl of Thanet, was obliged to

compound for bit estate with the sequestrators of the rebel pariia-

1 Ccciiie died unmarried xt. twenty-three, the iQth November 163$, in

' Loodon, and was buried at Riynham in Rent. Vide GolTs Noics> ioL

» Father ofthe sercntb £«rL
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inent " at no less a sum than gOOOl. which, it is observable, is the

greatest sum of any one mentioned in the list of t^ose that com^

pounded in J 654. And in° i653, being appointed high sheriff

«f tiM cqoDty of Kent f for the ensuing year, his Lordship (!»«-• •

mnr inoosnstent or dingreeiAile this instance of Ibe indiscrimi-

JH0J?i^^ ^^'^ power the rebel party had atoiped* miglit be

s^nt<****Minto him) yet sulyniittedJo the necessity of the times, and

tbisoffioe, M 'maiiyotbm didof the same loyal principles, on
whoNi it wat Imposed in tboia oppntsive CmKu He died on Mqr
€ih, 1664, letviiig hia Cooolesa tiirfiviogy vfao died on Angoat

14ib» 1676, aged aii^-two years.

To bim socceedad Nicaot^Aa Ida jddest aoo, tbiio £abx. om

Trambt, bom on Aogoit ytik, 1631 $ who, on April 1 Itb, 1064,

marned Elisabedi, aecond daagbier of Richnd Boyle, Bail of

Boilbiglon I wbicb Lady died Sepimber let, 17^5. In tbe time

of the rebellion a^g^dnst Charles L be resided in Fhmoe, « but re-

tnmed to EngUmd befocn tbe year 1690, wbeo be wisbted bb
grandmotber, tbe Countess Dowager of«PBmbroke and Dorset, in

the north of England. In 1651 ' be travelled to FVance and

Italy ; on Drcembcr* i6th, l655, he was committed prisoner to

the Tower of Ix)ndon, by command of Oliver Cromwell and his

council, on suspicion of being in a plot against them ; from whence

he was discharged on September 20th following. The year after,

on September 11th, he was again sent prisoner to the Tower of

London, and by under rrstraint there till June 25th, 1658. In

167b, he succeeded to the Barony of Cliffokd, &c. ; and de-

parting this life without issue, on November 24th, 1679, ^^'^s suc-

ceeded in honour and estate by John, his nrxt brother and heir.

Which John, fourth Earl opThankt, born on August

7th, 1038, in the year I676 succeeded his mother Margaret,

Countess of Thanet, in the estates of Clifford^ IFestmoreland, and

Vesey ; who by her last will and testament, bearing date June

icjth, 16764 gave tbe Yorkshire and Westmorland estates to this

John, her second son, for life : and ber Ladyship departing this

life 00 August 14th folluwiog, he was accordingly posaened of

tbe said cstatet \ and also moceeded, in 1678, bta coosia the Lady:

«

• He is spoken ofwith contempt f«r bis teriivenatioo in lbs Remisb in* .

.

sunection, tCk|8.

List of Compoundfr, Letter T. Ed 1654.

t Philipott's ViU Cantiauum in the List of thcShcrifTs of Kent.

« M8.dsflSBfl. ClilM, p. xio. ' Ibid. p. aia.
*

• Ibkl p. ait*
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Alathei^ toledftogliter and hdr of Junes Earl of Nbrtban^itoa

(by bis first wife tbe Imdj Isebella, bis motber's sister) and vlii

of Edward Hoogerforcl, Esq. son and faeir of Sir Edward Hunger-

ford, Knight of the Bath ; whereby he became vested in the whole

inheritance possessed by his grandmother the Counters of Pem-
broke i and dying at Skipton castle in Craven , unmarried, on April

27th, iGtiO, was buried at Raynbam ; and the Earldom, and es-

tates in Kent, Sussex, Yorksbirej and Westmodand, descended to

bis next broiber and beir,

RiCRABO, FIFTH Eail OF THaiiBT, bom on Majr 30tb, 1640;

and so saoceedtng, demanded a general arbitrary fine of all bis

customary tenants in Westmorland (according to tbe ancient tenor

cf tbose lands) ; which most of them refusing to submit to, his

Liordship caused writs of ejectment to be serve ! on some of the

cliief tenants; and thereupon commenced a suit against them,

wliich was brought to a (rial and issue at the King's Beneh bar in

Westminster hall the same year, 1680$ whcn^ after a ioog de-

bate, it was determined in bis fitvour: and dying unmarried on

Marcb 8tb« l683-4» tbe bonours and estates devolved on bis

brother^

Taohas^ sixth Earl of Tbamst, bom on August dOcb,

1644. His Lordship married^ on August 14tb, lG&4, Catberine,

daughter and coheir of Henry Cavendish, Duke of Newcastle;

and her Ladyship dying on April 2(Jlh, 1/12, was buried atHayu-

bam. They had issue.

First, John Lord Cliflbrd and Lord Tufton, born at Thanet

bouse in Great Russell-strtct, on April 2t)tli, KibG ; but her Lady-

abip being in a violent fever, it affected the child so, that be died

the same day, and was buried at Hotbfield.

Seoood, Thomas Lord Clifford and Lord Tnftoa, who was

bora on November Iptb, 16QO, at Hotbfield bouse, and died tbe •

aame day ; and.

Third, John Lord Clifford and LordTufVon, who was bom
on September 23d, 1691, at Leeds castle in Kent, and died also

the same day.

Lady Catherine, eldest daughter and coheir, born on Ajiril

24 til, ^^as married on April 22d, 1/08, to Edward Viscount

Sondes, son and heir apparent to Lewis Earl of Rockingham, and

dej>arted this life February 1734. Her daughter, Catherine, mar-

ried Edward Southwell, whose son, Edward, wasdecUired Loan

Clifford, 1776, and died 1777.

Lad/ Anne, born on August i){h, 1693, married on Februarf
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12tb» ITOB, to James Sail of SaHtbury^ and died April'22a«

Ladj Maigatety bora oo Jane l6ih, 170O, noarried on Jolj

ad, 17I8, io Tbomai Coke« late Earl of Leioeiter ; and was on

Amgiut tSth, 1/34,-declared BAnonnas CLivpoao. Her Ladythip

4ied Febniaiy 36ib, 1775, aged sevcnty'fenr^ and was buried at

HolkinniinNorf(^.t

Lady Mary, bora onloly 6th, i;oi, maniedon April l^tfa,

171 8, to AnthoDj Earl of Harold, only torvhring^ too to Henry

Duke of Kent, who left her a widow on July 21st, 1/23 aad

ahe was afterwards the third wife of John the first Earl Cower.

Lady Isabella, married to the Ix)rd Nassau Powlctt, uncle to

he Duke of Bolton ; and after his death to Sir Francis Blake

Delaval, Knight of the Bath, eldest son of Francis Blake Dclaral«

of Seaton Delaval in Nothumbcrland, Esq.

His Lordship, as heir to his grandmother Anne, Baroness of

LiFFOKD, Westmorland, and Vesey, being intitled to those

Baronies, brought his claim into the hoiisc of peers : whereupon

their Lordsb'ps came to this resolution, on December 12th, 1691,

" That Thomas Earl of Thanel is the sole lineal and right heir to

Robert de Clifford, first summoned to {>arliaroent as Lord de Clif-

ford, by writ dated 29th December, 23 £d\v. I. aod that the aatd

title and barony of Lord Clifford doth of right belong to the said

Earl of Tbanet and his heirs. On March 20tb, 1702-3, his Loid-

ahip was sworn of the privy-council ; and 00 April 30th, 17^9^

was coDttitnted Lord-Lieutenant and Custoa-RoColoraai of the

county of Salop; and departed this life on July 30th, 17^,
with the character of a noUeman of exemplary life and charity.

Among other good deeds, equally expvasslve of both, in I71S»

when the small livings first began to recebe the bene6t of Queen
Anne*s royal bounty to the church,* his Lordship gave 400/. for

augmenting the vicaragea of Skipton and Keldwick in Yorkshire,

in conjunction with the said bounty. Neat year be gave 200/.

towards augmenting thechapehy of Siladen, in the parish ofKeld-

wick i and in 172O gave 400/. for the augmentation of the cure*

dcs of Bfallerstang, in Kiiby Stephen, and that of Stainmor^ in

the parbh^f firough, both in Westmorland.

D^^^Viitaker, in his History of Craven, says, that he held

the honour of Skiptoo longer^ and applied the revenues of it belter

t Coffin Plate.

* State of Queen Anne's Boonty, p. 35, iec.
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than any of his anceston, with the exception of Anne CHffbrd,

whose spirit seemed to revive in bim. He was a nobleman of the

old school, a true son of the church of England : virtuous, devoot,

and charitable. Such characters, iu his rank of life, were then

far from being common. His munificence was not so splendid*

as that of the Countess of Pembroke; but it was modest and use-

ful. His letters to his ngent at Skipton abound with directions

for the distribution of clothing to the poor, with many of wiiook

he was penonally acquainted. In the same Jetters he aeods many
mesiages of exhortation and reproof to the caiBtct and school*,

roasters id the neighbourhood ; warning them to expect no fbrthec

favours from him unless they did their duty. His only public

work of beneficence in Craren waa endowing the chapel of Sils-

den i but faia whole influence was applied to salutary pnrpoaes.

'* He was resident in Skipton castle the year helbfe the rero*

lutioD } and there are still extant in the evidence-book a nmld-

tode ofwritten dispatches, wtthoot a name, which weie aeni to

. htm IhNn London. Though little Icaacircoimtintial than modem
newifipen, they scarcely oootain anj thing more than is already

known of the tiansactioiis of that critical time." WIdtmktr'i But,

ijfOravtii, p..283.

ilia Lovdship dying without issue ma)e« the Earldom of

Tkmut, and estates in Kent, Snsaez, YorkshlrOt and Westmorland,

descended to his nenbeWy SaekvUU Ttfiw, eldest aorviviog son

of his brother, Sackville Tnftoo, fifth son to John, second £arl of

Thanet. But before I proceed to treat of the said Sackville, I

shall give an account of George his youngest brother, sixth son ci

John Earl of Thanet.

Which George Tufion, born on June30tii, 16.30, died unmar-

ried, at Thanet house in Aldcrsgatc-street, on February I'ilh,

1670, and was buried at R.^'oham, where a monument is erected

to his memory, which relates: that being at the Prince Elector

Palatine's court, wiih his brother Sackville Tufton, in the year

l6f)7, when the old Duke of Lorrain invaded his countr)% they

offered their services 10 attend the Elector in his war; when this

Mr. George Tufion being engaged in rescuing the said Prince out

of an ambuscade, with about twenty other gentlemen (several of

whom were killed on the place) he had his horse shot under him,'

and also leceived'a woand, of which be languished, and died in

a Thoresby siyi^ that he appropriated fifteen handled pounds fvi ano.

loactsofchuity.
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Edglaod: for wbloii good tervice the Prince Elector prenladlte
irilh a ring worth 200i. and macfe him ooroet ofhUtnMpofgoi^^
as appears by letten testiiiioiiial under bis band and seal: aor

would be dispose of the said cornet's place* till be bad an accoont

horn Eogbind of Mr. Tnfioo*s dealb^ which was thiee jeais after

he recdved his woand.

The sakl Sackvillb was bom at Hotbfield hoase in Kent, on

Jane llth, 1646. He was, in the reign of ' King James IL go-

vernor of Tilbury fort, and had a colonel's commission in the guards.

On June lUih, l6s6, he took to wile Elizabeth, daughter and sole

heir to Ralpit Wilbrahani, of Nevvboltlc in com. Northampton,

E-q. second son of Sir Thomas Wilbraham, of Woodhey, in com.

Cestr Bart. She died on April 29th, 1/14, and was buried at

Kewbottle ; and he departed this life on March 30th, 1/21. They

had issue six sons and six daughters. John, the eldest, born on

May 2.'5th, lOS/, died an infant j and Sackville, second son, was

scvcniii Karl of Thanet, upon the dcatii of his uncle Thomas Earl

of Thaiu t. The other sons were Wilbraham, John, who died on

September 22, 1727. in the thirty-fourth year of his age ; Richard

and Thomas, deceased. The daughters were ; Elizabeth, who
died an infant; Catherine, deceased; Elizabeth^ Christian^ Mar*

fSfet, and Mary» who died on July 24th, 17^6.

Which SACKTiLta, saraaTii Eabl of Tbawst, bom on May
lltb, 16BB, was married on Jone l ith, 1732^ to the Lady Maty
Savile, youngest ofthe two daughters and coheirs ofWidiam Bfar*

qals of HallifaXt by whom be had issoe two sons.

Wnt, John Lord IViftony who died in the ninth year of bis

9gp, on Jone 3d, 1734.

Second, SackviUe, iighih Earl ofThaneL

And two daughters. Lady Mary, bom in 1723, and ooarried

on September dth, 17(>3, to William Duncan, M. D. one of his

Majesty's physicians, and ciMted Baronet on August 9th, 1764

;

and died July 5th, ]806.

Lady Charlotte, born in Sept. 1728, and died Dec. 1 2th, 1803.

Their mother died on July 30th, 1/50; and his Lord^Lip de-

ceasing on December 4th, 1/53, was huccccdcd iii his honours

and estate by his only suniving son and heir, Sackville Lord

Tufton.

Tlic said Sack.vu.le, eighth Earl of Thanet, was born

in August 1733^ and married on August 30th^ ^7^/3 to Mary>

t £x CoUccu Greg. Kinff.
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sister to the late Duke of Dorset, and daughter of the late Lord

John Sackvi lie, lecond son of Liooel Dake of Donet^ by whom
(who died 1776) he had,

First, Lad/ Elizabeth, born May 24, J768.

Second, Sackville, present Earl.

Third, Lady Caroline, born October 8th, 177l> niairkd Joly

26th, 1792, Joseph Foster Barbam, Esq. and has issue.

Fourth, John, bom November 22d, 1 773, and died May 28th,

1799, member of parliameni for Rochester.

Fifth, Henry, born January 2d, 1775. -

Sixth, Edward WilUam, bom November l6tb, 1777, andw»
tewned in the Thamei, Joly lit, 1780*

Hit Lordship died April lOtli, 17B6, and was sooceeded by bis

ddest son,

Sacstillb, prmtni omd vivtb Eakl or TnkVLvr } who bas

raodi addidad bimielfto agricnllnnil paniuts> atid in politici bas

supported tbe party oftb« lata Mr. Fok.

TUIm. Sackville Tufim, Earl of Tbanet* Baron Tnftoo, of

Tnfion, and Baronet; Lord of tba boooor of Skipton in Gravan,

in com. Kbor. and bcieditary sheriiF of tbe ooanties of Westmor*

land and Cmnberland.

Creaiums, BaionatJune 1 9th, 1611,9 Jae. I. % Baron Toftoo,

of Tufton in com. Sussex, by letters patent, November 1st,

2 Car. L; Earl of Thauct, an i&lc io Keot, August ^ih^ l62b,

4 Car. [.

Arms. Sable, an eagle displayed, ermine, within a bordurCj^

Argent.

Crest. On a wreath, a sea-lion, sejnnt, proper.

Supporters. Two eagles, their wings expanded, ermine.

Motto. Ales \olat propriis.

Chief Seats. At Hothfjeld in Kent ; at Sklpton ensile, in

Craven, Yorkshire j and at Appleby castle, and Brougham castle,

Westmorland.
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Sir Siovby Montagu, youngest of the six sous of Sir Edward

MoDtsgae, of Boughton, Kuight, was in the partictJar esteem of

King James I. whom he sensed as oueof the grooms of Iiis bed-

chamber^ ^ and was knighted by him on July 28tb, 1616. Ho
was alio io lavomr with King Charlei I. ^ who made him master

€f his comt of icqnests : and ferting as one of the knights of the

ahhre* fir the ooantj of Hontingdon, in that memorable parlia*

meot which met at Westminster 00 November 3d, l04O, he en*

pfged for aome time with tlioae who were meet fi>rward in oppo*

aition to tlie 'Eail of StnffiMd^ and tlie ministry. Nevertheless,

when the periiament had given the Earl of Essex a commission to

be captain-general, and bad framed an oath to live and die with

him, which was to be tendered to all the members. Sir Sidney

Montagu refused to take it, declaring in the hoose,^ he would

not swear to live with him, becausehe was an old man, aod might

die before him ; nor would he swear to die with htm, since the

Earl was going with an army against the King, which he did not

know how to free from treason ; and so he did not know w !iat

end that great man might come to," At the same limc he further

urged,* that the King had declared all such traitors, and pulling

his Majesty's declaration 00 that head out of his pocket, ^ was

• MS. de Equit. in Offic. Arm.
h Warwick's Memoirs ofKiat Charles I. p.ss4>

« Annalsof Kios Charics, p. t7t,«iid Dogdale*s View of the Tmibles
of Eflfl. fts*

Wanvick's Memoirs, p 221.

< Journal of parliament, vol. ii. p. 87S. f Warwick's Mem- p.aii-
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expeUed the house, December 3U. l642, and sent to the Tower,

whence be was released on the l6tb.

Sir Sidney died on September 2jth, lC44; and having mar-

ried Paulina, third daughter of John Pcpys, of Cottrnham iu the

county of Camhridge, Esq. had issue two sons and a dauL^htcr.

His eldest son, Henry, was born on May lOth, lOll, and by

accident was drowned on i\pril 28lh, 1625. and lies buried in the

chancel of the church of Barnwell, in com. ^vorthamplon, where

a monument is erected to his memory.

Edward was his only surviving son and heir.

His daughter Elizabeth was married to Sir Gilbert Pickering,

of Ticboaenh in the county of Northauaploo, Bart* oi J^iova-

Scotia.

Which Edward Montagu, FissT Earl op Sandwich, was

born on July 27th, l625, and married on Novemher ^ih, l642«

to Jemima, daughter of John Lord Crew of Stene. He had a

commisiiioo dated August 20thA 1643, to raise a regiment consist-

tng of above I QOO men, in the county of Cambridge and (he isle

of Ely i which regimeiit he immedntely raUed, and before he ar-

rired at the age of ninetecD, dittingo'tshed himself at the head of

it in several actions 1 paiticidariy at the stormiog of UqcoId on

the 6th ofMay, 1044, and in the battle ofMarston Moor on 2d

of July ibllo^ng. And when the psrllament's army were pre-

pared to storm the city of.York, and the besieged desired to capi-

tulate^ the generals, on July I3tb, appointed f him one of the

commissioners to treat of and conclude upon articles for the sur-

render of the city ; which articles were signed the 15th, when he

was still in the nineteenth year of his age.

On June 14th, i645, * he was with the same regiment in lbs

battle of Naseby and on July 23d,* he was one of ihoae co-

lonels, who, with their regiments, stormed the town of Bridge-

water.

On September 2d, the same year, ^ he was appointed to com-

mand a brigade, consisting of four regiments, at the sioi idu.l; of

Bristol, and nn account of liis conduct, resolution, and success in

that service, performed September 10th, \6A5, appears in a ' letter

to the parliament, giving an account of the surrcndrr of that

place. Uu Prince Uupert's desiring to capitulate before the citadel

« Rushworth, vol. p. 637. »> Ibid. fol. vi p. 42,43.

• Ibid. p. 56. k Ibid. p. $7 ' Ibid, p* U.

VOL. HI. * •
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was taken, he waa appointed one of thoae oommissionen who
treated with him, and signed the artidei, by which tlie dty and
aSl the fbria were torrendered on the same day.

Tbongh he terved with great reputation in the army to the

end of the war, yet, when tliat army, in tlie beginning of June
1647, not only refused to obey the ofdna of the parliament, but

lociged an accusation against eleven of the leading members, judg-

ing the parliament was no longer free, he left the house of com- «

mons, in which he had succeeded bis father as knight for Hunt-

ingdonshire ; and resolved not to come thither, while the army

should continue to have power over it. He kept his resolution,

and came not into it again, till the secluded members were !«•

stored in IG59-6O.

However, in the" instrument of government, sworn to by

Cromwell on December l6th, lo53, in which all acts of slate

were to be done by the advice of a majnr part of the privy-council^,

composed of fifteen persons therein named, he was one.

He was soon after appointed one of the lords of thc° treasnry,

and about the same time joined with Desborough to execute the

office of high admiral. He was principally consulted in all things

relating to the fleet and IbreigQ afiairs, in which that go?eromcnt

was so successful.

In the command at sea p he was first joined in commission

with that great admiral, Robert Blake, and, after his death, had

the aole command ; in whicby my Lord Clarendon obierfei, he

was discreet and successful.

When the secluded members were restored in the year 1659-

(SOt they immediately made** him, and the General ' (Monk) joint

admirals of the fleet} whereby he only would go to aea> and

have the shipt under hit command. He lent privateiy over to

the King for liis approbation, before he would accept the charge;

which being speedily sent to biro, he came to London, and en-

tered into that joint command with the general, and immediately

applied himself to pat the fleet into so good order, that he might .

comfiMtably serve in it.

*

My Lord Chuendon fbrther rdates," that there was no man

,
"» Rushworth, vol. v.-p. 8j.

. Whitlock, p. 5s6. • Ibid- p. $80.

V Ciaraiiloa«ftl»edit. voiiiL p. (Ta 4 IUd.p.57a.
' Ibid. p. tCg* • Ibid. p. 56|f 5701 fgtti
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wl» betook himself to bis Msjcsty's service with more generosity

tban this gentltnnan) and that whUst the fleet was preparing,

"'Admiral Montagu sent his cousin £d«ard Montagu to tlm

King, to let him know, that as soon b% it should be ready (which

he hoped might be within some few days) he would be himself on

board, and would be then ready to receive and obey his Majesty's

ordcrji : ihis was before that parliament assembled, which, when
it did, resolved to rail over the King. Ht* sent word what oflicers

he was confident of, and of whom he ums n«l as>ured ; and who
he concluded would not concur uith him, and who must be re-

duced by force, lie desired to know whether the King had any

assurance of the General (Monk), who, however, he wished mi«;ht

know nothing of his resolutions. And it was no small incon-

venience to his Majesty, that lie was restrained from communi-

cating, to either, the confidence he had in ih^otber, which mij^ht

have facilitated both their designs.

** As soon as ' he came on board the fleet in the Downs, and

found Lawson, and the other oiHces, more frank in declaring ihrir

duty to the King, and resolution to serve him, than he expected;

that he might not seem to be sent by the parliament to hii Ma-

« jeitj, bat to be carried by bit own affection and duty, without

expecting any command from them, the wind coming fair, he set

up hit sails, and stood fr^r the coast of Holland, leaving only two

or tbree of the lesser ships to receive their orders, and to bring

over those persons he knew were designed to wait on his lila-

jesty.** The King had so just a tense of bis great serviceii, that

two days after hit landing at Dover, be tent Sir Edward Walker,

garter king of arms, to deliver him b^t dedatatory lettert, with

the. garter and George of the most noble Order of the Garter,

which be presented him on May 28tb, in the morning, in bis ship

then riding in tbe Downs.

Also on July t2tb Allowing,* be was created a Baron of this

realm« by the title of Lord Montagu, 8i. Neofs in com. Hunt,

Viscount Hihchinghroh in thi same ceuniif, and Earl op Sand*

wicH tn Kent $ being likewise sworn of the privy«council,y made

matter oftbe King's great wardrobe, admiral of the Narrow Seas,

and lieutenant-admiral to bit Royjal Highness the Duke of York,

, Clarendon, fol. edit. vol. iit p ^qq-

« Walker's Hist. Acc. of the OAt tcr» MS p. 104, penes Joh. Ansii>, Arm.

B Pat. IS Car. 11. r Wtlker*S MS.ut antca.
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lord bigb admiral of England. At the coronation of ibe Kiog»

April 93d, 1661, • bit Locdsbip earned St. Edward's atafi; part oC

the regalia.

On the condmioo of a nunriage between hit Migealy and tbe

PHooesa Doona Catherina, the aitter ofAlpboosna VI* King of

Portngal, tbe Earl of Sandwich had the booonr of being the King'a

proij in tbe noptial ceremonj, and bringing her over. Hia

Lordship off Lisbon ^ detached Sir John Lawaon with a alroog

squadron to the Mediterranean, to corb the ooiaaus of Algiers,

IVinb, and Tripoly ; hy which roeana they were brought to re-

new their trcatiea with England. On a ruptore with the State»

General, in the jFear 1664, « the iket, in wbicb he aenred aa fioe-

admiral noder the Doke ofYorh, atmck soch a terror on tlie coast

of Holland, that tbe Dutch admiral Opdam was afraid to venture

out ; and whilst tbey lay with that fleet in the Goree, their Bour-

deaux fleet laden wilh wine and brandy fell into the English

hands
J
and u ith many other of' their laden hhips, to tbe number of

above 130, ^crc brought into our ports.

He served in the same station under the Duke in the great

sea-fight on June 3d, 1665, in which a most signal victory was

obtained}* eighteen capital men of war were taken, fourteen

more destroyed, and Admiral Opdam was blown up in his flag-

ship.

An account of the share his Lordship liad in this action, as

agreed to by the Dutch urilcrs, is in the Columna Rosirata in

these words :
** ^ This memorable battle was fought off Leostoff.

The English had the weather-gage, and the tight began Juue 3d,

1665, at three in the morning. Tl'ie fleets having several times

charged through each other without any remarkable advantage;

it happened that the Earl of Sandwich with his blue squadron

lell about one o'clock into the center of tbe enemy's floBt, and

divided it into two parts ; which was a considerable step to the

tictoiy, by beginning that coniiision wliich at last endied in a

%ht" .

Tbe Dnice of York, after this success, left the sole command
of the fleet to the Earl of Sandwich, who, having rrpaired the

m Baker's Cbioo. 7th Bdil. p. 73^
t Bishop Burnet's Hist, of his own Times, p. 174.
^ Burchct't Hist of Transactioosst Sea, p 367.

c Hist, of EngL vol. iii. p-iji* d Ibid. p.

• Ibid p. 15^. ' Cdl. Rosir. p.
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loises suftainfd in the late action, e on July gth^ let sail with sixty

men of war Ibr the coast of Holland. He carried the royal

ttandardf^ having under htm io the red sqaadron Sir Geoi^
Ascoogh^ and Sir Thomas Tjrddemm, with thehr tubcrdinateflagi.

In the white squadron were Sir WiOiam Penn, Sir William

Berkeley, and Sir Joseph Jordan j and the blue flag was carried

by Sir Thomas Alien, having Sir Christopher Mynne, and Sir

John Harman, for his vice and rear-admirals. On his arrival, he

had intelligence that the Dutch fleet was not yet ready for the

aea ; and thereupon he set sail for the North seas^ where he had

notice that the Turkey fleeti with some of their East India ships,

had got north about, and were in Bergen in Norway, fiy the ad-

^rioe ofa council of war, he detached Sir Thomas lyddeman widi

twenty-two men of war, to attack them, if it should be found

proper ; which he did with great resolution. The eoterprize had

been more snccessfol, ifthe wind had not been against them in

the mouth of the harbour; but notwithstanding the utmost

efforts of the Dulcli und Danes, who had raised a strong battery

for their defence, our squadron burnt some of their ships, and did

considerable damage to the rest.

The Earl, on August 30th, made for the coast of Holland^

with the rest of the fleets which, having suflered much by a storm,

was carried back northward i and on September 4th, he met witk

the Dotch East In^amen, and several other of their merchant

sliips under a good convoy; and tlioogh the stormy weather

favoured thdr escape, yet he took eight good men of war, two of

their best East India ships, and twenty sail of their merchantmen. •

Also on September 9th, a part of our fleet fell in with eighteen

sail of Hollanders, the greatest part of which they took, with four

Dutch men of war, and above ICXX) prisoners.

On his return he was received by the King W4th distinguished

marks of favour; and our affairs in Spain rerjuiring an extraor* •

dtaary embassy, his Majesty dispatched his Lordship to the court

of Madrid, to mediate a peace between the cpowns of Spain and

Portugal.

He set forward on fiebmary 27tb, arrived it Madrid on Maf
28th, 1666, Prince Rupert, and the Duke of Albemarle, having

the joint command of the fleet that summer. The £arl after

» Hist, of Eng. vol. iii. p. 277. * Burchet's Hist. p. 398, 399.

t Btiichct's Hist p. 277, 27i. " Historian's (auiOe.
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tome ooDfcrences with the Queeo Regent of Spain and her mi*

nisters* prevailed with her to consent to acknowkdge the King

of Portugal as King» and to agree that (be King of England

should be mediator of the peace; for ejecting which* the Earjl

lef^ Madrid, and "> arrived al! Lisbon on Jannary 22d, 1667* Ho
was so successful, that-oo Februaiy 13th," the anides wera

fuUjr agreed on, the peace finally concluded, and the rtitificatiooa

mutually eachangrd between** him, the Spanish and Portognria

plenipotentiaries. The King and the Duke both writ him letters

under their hands, to return him thanks for this great service. Ho
soon afit-r went back lo Madrid, whence, (having &ettled his a^
fairs, and laking leave of ihat court) he arrived in England before

the latter end of the year, i' landing ;ii Portsmouth on September

lyth, ItiO'S. Several of his idlers, during his ambassy, are piib-

li'^lied in ihe collection ot Itltcrs of the Earl of Arlington, Sir

WMiiam Temple, and Sir William Godolphin; which shew hi*

steidy adhe rence to the Piotestaiit religion, and the iniercsl of his

couniry, as wt ll as his exquisite judgment. An^ it is observable,

that as a minister of the c.ihincf, he was against the sale of Dun-

kirk ; and for pri venlin.; th'.- growth of the power of France, by

leagues with Spain. And, as vice admiral of Kngjand, he always

declared himself against advancing the near relations of peers, and

plhcr persons of Jisiinclion, to posts in the fleet, till they had de-

/ served them by their services. The opinions constanily didare4

by him, as to these two particulars, preserved to him the esteem

~ of the greatest part of th.o fleet, and of the disinterested part of the

nation} but gave great oO'ence to n&any of those who were of the

Duhe of York's party. On August Jd, 1670, he was ooBstttoted

preddent of the council of Plantations, which was Qoa9|ioifd of

persons of ihe first distinction. 'The Duke of Buckingham, Princo

Rupert, and the Duke of York himself, were svon> iq by him,

as noembersof it. ^ . r^.

In the year l^, on a new war with the Dutch, he aelrve4

again in his post of vioo-admiial under the Duke of York, who
being joined by a French squadron under the Count d*£stii6a|

ffce-adroiral of Finance, came in sight of the Dutch fleet aboii(

«

' Hist, of Engl vol. ili p. 29|<

" Pointer's Chrcn. Hist. vol. i. p. 2ii.

r Poiiii^p'd Chron. Mut. vol i. p 223. " death's Cfarofi- p. jfiy
*

* Pointer, p ai^*
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eight leagues off the Gunflect, on Sundn}s May 19th ; but being

sepiratcd by hazy weather, the English stood ioto Southwold-bay,

or Solbay, in Suffolk, and lay tbere at anchor till May 28tb. *i It

18 said, that on that day there was great joUiqr and feasting, in the

midst of which the Earl was observed to say« that as the wind

stood, the fleet rode in danger of bdog snrprised ; and therefore

lie thought it advisable to weigh anchor and get oat to sea.

This advice was not followed, but is said to have been disliked by
the Duke, and to have drawn from him an indecent reply. *' The
event however soon discovered the prud.-nceof the Earl's advice;

for the fallowing day bctwrcn two and three in tlie morning, ihe

scout ships by firing their cannon, gave notice of the enemy's ap-

proach. Whereupon the confederates, cutting their cables, ranged

themselves in as good ord *r as the time would permit. The re*

•olntion of the £arl of Sandwich (who sailed almost alone to keep

off the eneroy) joined with a sudden calro« saved the fleets which

otherwise would have been endangered by the fire*shlps. So that

we may say of this noble Earl, that as he was the chief cause of

the de(eat given to the Hollauders, in the first fight of the second

war; so he wns a principal occasion of preveiaing die ruin of the

Engl sh and Frcncii in this remarkable eugagenieut, which was

the lirsi of the third war.

" Ihe Karl being advanced ' somewhat before the others, with

his brave ship the Aoyal Jaaies, carrying 100 guns and inter-

posing himself between his yet disordered squadron and the

enemjr, was first attacked by Capt. Brakel (the same that began

the attack at Chatham) who with his ship Great Holland, of60

guns, followed hf a fiie'-ship, sailed out ofDe Rnyler'a sqoadroiij

. and was soon seconded by the whole squadron of Van Ghent.

Against ' all which he defended liimself a long time, not without

hopes of being relieved. lie disabled several of ihe enemies men

of war, and " sunk three of their fire-ships. But Sir Joscpli Jor-

dan, his vice-admiral, with several others, instead of relieving him,

IS they might have done, sailed to the red t6 assist the Duke of

York," Having thus defended himself till noon, and given (as a

certain Dutch htstoriaii expresses it) the utmost proof of unforto*

irate vakwr, a fourth fire-ship, covered by the smoke of thp

H Hist, of Eng. vol. iii. P'Ji'4 Echard, p 288.

r Col. Roitr. p 217 • Ibid. p. 219.

t Ibid. > Ibid. p iao. * ibid-
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enemy, grappled the Koyal Jamei, and tet her in a flame.**

1000 men, which were on board his Jihip at the beginning of the

fight, Goo were slain npon the dtck
j
many of the rest were

wounded, and few escaped alive. He himself would not go into

the long-boat, which received such of the few oflicers under him

as were left, .but remained the last mail in the ship. And it was

observed of him, that be wns alwayi of the victorious side in the

many actions in which he had been engaged, even in this in which

he died.

The Gazettes give the following acoonot of his behavtonr in

this action, of hii deutli, arnl of hU funeral. " Soothwold bay,

Mny 28th, pa-^t nine at night. About five o'clock this morning

his Majesty's under the coiuinand of his Royal Highness,

discovered the Dutch standing in for this bay ;
upon which our

tied weighed, and about seven the Dutch engaged with the blue

squadron, the Royal James being the first that fired ; the next

thiit engaged was his Royal Highness, who was becalmed."

The* Gazette, June 6lh, 16/2, shews the account then given hj

the enemy, of the EarPs share in that action, in the article of

.Amsterdam, June 10th. We are told» that the Earl of

, Sandwich, admiral of the blue squadron, had been far several

hours engaged with many of our men ofwar, that he had di^ablwl

seven of our ships, among which was lieutenant-admiral Vai>

Ghent's, vice-admiral Van Nessc's ship, and cij)tain Brakci's ; •

thai he had put o&' three fire-ships, but was at last burnt by the

fourth.'* •

Harwich, June 10th. " This day the body of the RiglU lioo,

Edward Earl of Sandwich, being by the order upon his coat dts-

covered floating on the sea, by one of his Majesty's kelchesi ^a
taken up, and brought mto this.port ; where 8tr Charles Little-

ton, the governor, receiving it, took immediate care for its emr
balming, and honourable disposing, till his Majesty':* ])!easure

bhould be known concerning it. Tor the obtaining of which, his

Majesty was attended at Whitthall, the next day, by the master

of the said vessel ; who by Sir Charles Littleton's order, was sent

to present his Majesty with the George fouiui about the body of

the said Earl, which remained at the time of 2t& taking np in

every part unblemished, saving some impressions made by the fire

ppon his face and breast. Upon which his Majesty, out of his

princely regan} to the great deservings of the said Earl, and bis

linexampled performances in this last act of hislif^ hath resolve4
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to bave his body brought up to London, there at his charge to re* •

ceive the rites of fbneral, due to hU great quality and merits.

His body being taken oat of one of his Majesty's yachts at

Dcptford, on the 3d of July, 1672, and laid in the roost solemn

manner in a sumptuous barge, proceeded by water to Westminster

stairs; attended by the King's barges, his Royal Highness the

Duke of York's
J

as also with the several barges of the iiobiliiy,

Lord Mayor, and the several companies of the city of London,

adorned suitable to tlie melancholy occasion with trn-npct*, and

other mnsic tlmt .sounded the deepest notes. On passing bv the

Tower, the great guns there were discharged, as well as at White-

hall ; and about live o'clock in tlie evening the body being taken

out of the barge at Wesiminstcr-stairs, there was a proceeding to

the abbey church with the highest magnificence. Eight Enrls

were assistant lo his son Edward Earl of Sandwich chief mourner,

and most of the nobility and persons of quality in town gave their

assistance to his interment in the Duke of Albemarle's vault, in

the north side of King Heoxy the Vllth's chapel^ where his re*

jBBains are deposited."

It was 8ttp|»06ed by many, but unjustly, that the Duke of

York did not support him as he might have done towards the

beginning of the action ; and agreed by all, that Sir Joseph Jor^

dan, the Earl's vice-admiral, might have disengaged him.

Nevertheless, the Ums of the £arl occasiooed great reflections

on the Duke) and in the pariiament which met at Westminster

in October, 1680^ when the Exclasion-bill was in debate, ' some

members, actoaied by party rage, openly chaiged him in the house

ofcommons with the loss of the Eart of Sandwich.

This noble Lord, during the civil wars, served under those

who resolved to conquer or to die. The Duke of Albemarle (then

point admiral with Prince Rupert) in a sea-tight in June, * 1669,

declared he could answer but for one thing, that he himselfwould

not be taken ; and the Duke of Buckingham saw him charge a

little pocket-pistol, with which he supposed hedesigned to set fin

lo the poWilcr-room, if the Dutch should board him.

S(jmc have been of opinion, that this valiant Karl of Sandwich

could not easily have avoided being taken, haii lie gone into the

^or4g-boat and that he supposed bis being carried, as it were iif

r House of Com Debates, 1680, P'ji*

> Hl^t of Eoglacui, vol ui. p. 314*
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liiumpb^ into Holland^ miglit be a IwitBing to bii own or bk
country's honoar.

When be saw Sir Joseph Jordan (who might have relieved

bim) sail past biro, he declared to those about bim, that, if tb^
were not relieved, thejr most fight it oat to the last man ; and

•ome have imagined, that after inch a decbuntioo, be thought

btmielfengaged to be the last roan bimaelf.

Whatever bis reason wia for sacrificing bis life, be was so ht
from seeming dptinoos to part with it any sooner than his honour

or his duty obliged biro, that he used bis otroost endeavours to

save the ship i but when the fire bad taken bo)d of her to socb a

degree that no hopes remained of saving her, he ordered his first

first captain. Sir Richard Haddock, and the rest of the ofl&cers,

and even his own servants, to use their best endeavours to save

themselves, and to take no care of bim ; so that be remained in

the ship alone.

Gerard Brandt (a Dutchman whose partiality often carries

him beyond the Irulh in favour of his own countrymen, acknow-

ledges in his life of De Ruyler, that I lie s(iuadron of Van Ghent

enlering into the action, several men of war fell upon the Earl

;

that however, he continued to maintain himself, and give the last

proofs of an unfortunate valour till noon, when 9 fire-sbip tool^

hold of his ship.

" Such (says Brandi) was the end of this Earl, who was vice-

admiral of England, valiant, intelligent, prudrnt, civil, obliging

in his words and deeds j who had performed great services to his

King, not only in war, but also in afiairs of state, and in his em*
bassies."

John, Duke of Buckingham, who was present in this action,

then a declared friend to the Duke of York, and never of that

party which the Earl was supposed to favour, during the whole

course ofbis life, writes ofhim in these words : * " Yet the enemy

bad no success to boast of, eacept the burning our Royal Jarocsi

wbich^ having on board her not only a thousand of our best men,

but the Earl of Sandwich bimselfi vice-admiral of England, was

enough almost to style it a victoiy on their side since bis merit;,

$M to sea affairs, was most extnordinaiy in all kinds.**

Bishop Parker, who was as zealously of the Duke of Tork*a

^lart)', writes thus in his History of his Own Times : " ^ Sand*

0

* Duck. voUii..p.i5. ^ Bp ?arkcr, p.i5i.
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having sadly tbattrred leveo of their thips^ and beat off

three iire ihtpt, at length being overpowered with onmben* fell

n saciifioe fer his coontty. A gentleman adorned with all the

virtues of Akibiadis« and ontainted by any of bii vices; of iiigh

birtb, capable ofany bnsineis, foU ofwisdom^ a great commander

at sea and jand, and also learned and eloquent, aflable, liberal,

and magnificent,"

Sir Kdward Walker gives him this character ** He was,"

^ays he, a person of extraordinary parts, courage, fidelity, and

atfability, and justly merited all the honours conferred upon

him."

His Lordship had issue, by his Lady before-mentioned, (Je*

mi ma, dajghtcr of John Lord Crew, of Slenc) four daughters,

and six sons.

I'irst, Kdward, his successor in his honours and estate.

Scconvl, the Honourable Sidney Montagu, who married Anne,
daughter*^ and heir to Sir Francis Worilcy, ofWortley in com*

£bor. Bart. of a vf.ry ancient family, seated there from the Con- •

quest ; and thereupon was obliged by the seltleroent of t^ie said

Sir Francis's estates, to take the name of Wortlbt. He was re-

turned a member for the borough of Huiuincdon, ' to that par-

liament which met at Westminster on Mardifith, 16/8^9 1 which
being disiiolved, and a new one called (o meet there on the lyth

of October following, be was ^again chosen for the same boreogh jt

as also to another parliament summoned to meet at Oxford,

%l Martij, 1660-1, and was a voter fM the Bill of Exclusion.

He was also elected for the same borough to the firrt parlta*

ment called by King William an^ Qneen Mary $ and in that

called in the seventh year of Kjng Williera, with his eldest son

Francis Wortley ^oots^%u, who aUp served for the same place in

two other parliaments in the reign of Kii^ William. Sidney

afterwards served io eight parliaments for Peterborough. He was

one of those who invited over the Prince of Orange, and raising a

considerable number of hocse, marched at the head ofthem to the

^neral rendeayoos at Y^rlc. He died at his seat in Yorkshire oi|

i> Hi:itoriCAl Account of Knights of the Garter, MS. ptaeil.

t Some say, natunl daughter.

4 Lx Stcmipatede Famil de Wortley.

« Ex ColUrct Brown Willis, Armi^r.

' ^ollcctioDof Dcb^es in the House of Commons, i^So, p a^l*

ij I. J ^j^j.-^in
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JKovetnber lltfa, 1737: having had mm, by his said Lady,

(besides Frands, aboye-meotioDed) first* Edward* hb saocessoT)

second* John, who died numanried ; third, Antie* who also died

tunDarried; and fourth, Catherine* who departed this life, April

Idth, 17<'l* being then the wife of John Orme, of Polebroke in

Kortbamptomhirr, Est], a captain hi the nnvy.

Edward WortleyMontagu, his eldest surviving son andhetr, re-

ceived a classical education, and travelled through Germany into

France in 1/03. On his return he bcc.imc n member of tlic senate,

and reprtNeiitfJi in p.irliait.cnt, at dilKrcnt pc. iuds, tlic cities of

%V'catiiiiiisl(.r a:iJ 1\ t(. rborcnigli, nnd tiie boroughs of Huntingdon

and :,'osslney. Here l»c distinguished Iiiniselfby the introduclion

ofseveral useful bills. On February 5tl(, 1/08, he brought in "A
bill for the naturalization of foreign Protestants." On January

23tl), l/Oy, '* for limiting the number of officers in the House of

Cv)inm(ins, and for securing the freedom of parliament." On
December 21.st, " for the encouragement of learning, and the fee-

curing the property of copies of books to the right owners there-

of,** The second of these bills was agitated for five successive

years, till 17>3, w hen it was finally lost. Several of his speeches*

in which his knowledge of pariiaroentary business is distinguish-

able, are still extant. In his ooQiin* Charles Montagu, Mr«

Wortiey found an able patron, who, a^^ he was the universal pro*

tector of TOcn of genius, was strictly associated with Addison and

Steele. And of Addison's friendship, Mr, Wortiey had not to

regret that any man was ftvonred with a greater share than him*

self. ' He was possessed of solid rather than of brilliant parts.

The soundness of his ja^gment* and the gncefiilttess of his orn-

loiy* coounanded the attention of the house of commons. ^ Od
the Hanover accession, he became a confidential supporter of ad«

ministration ; and was appointed one of the lords ofthe IVeasuy

October 13th* tyu. In 1716, the embassy to the Porte becams

vacant} and as the war between the Ttarks and the Imperialtsti

^ged with almost incredible violence* the other powers tifEoiope

were ardently desirous of a mediation between them. Mn
Wortiey resigned his situation as a Lord of thelVeasnry ; and his

^pi)3introent as embassador under the Great Seal bears date June

5ih, 1716. In August he commenced an arduous journey over

the couiinent of Europe to Constantinople, accompanied by Lady
•

» Dsllaway. i Ibid. k ibid.
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Mmj, whoie conjagal affedkm reooocUed ber to tbe dangen on**

avoidably to be eooountered io tnvcntiig the lavage Turkish ter-

ritory^ the native borron of wbich were then doubled hj tboie of

war. It was necessaiy tbat Mr. Wortlejr should bavt a personal

interview with Sultan Acfamed, wlio was then in bis camp at Pbi-

l ipcpoli. Having been invited by the Grand Vizier» be made bis

public entry into tbat city with a retinue of one hundred and

sixty persons, besides the guards, one hundred of whom wore the

richest liveries. These negotiations having failed of their intended

ttYcct, Mr. Wortley received letters ot recall, October 28th, 1/1 7.

He began his journey home June (Jth, 1/18; and pursuing his

voyage through the Archipelago lauded at Tunis, and having

crossed the Mediterranean arrived at Genoa, and from thence

passed Turin to Lyons and Paris ; and reached F.ngland October

13th, 1/18. On August 12th. 1/12, he married the celebrated

Lady Mary Pierrepoint, whose talents, wit, literary tiieniiis, and

eccentricities, have made her f'nmeas extensive ,13 tl^c Ei'.glish lan-

guage. In 1739, her health appearing to decline, he gave his

consent to her leaving hira, and passing the remainder of her days

on the Continent. There she remained till the death of Mr.

Wortley in 176I, when she returned to England, after an absence

of twenty•two years; and sun'ived only till August 21st, i762»

9t. seTenty*three. ^ By her he left issue a daughter and aoni

Tfab estnwidinaiy wman was htm at Thoreiby in NottiafflHunshiret

the scat of her father the Duke of Kingston, about 1(90 { and lost her mother.

Lady Mary, daughter of William, Earl of Denbigh, in 1694. The dawn of

her genius very early discovered itself. Her studies were superintended by

Bishop Burnet. Her marriage with Mr. Wortley, in 1712, lias been men*
tfoncd. In ifiC* she aficompsaied hiin ia his saibMsy to Consuatintplc.

Whttf on her journey, and rcsidUiff in the Levant, she amused hersel f, and de-

lighted her friends by a regular correspondence, chiefly directed to her sister

tlie Countc!>!> or Mar, Lady Rich, and Mrs Thistlcth%vaitc, both ladies of the

court, and to Mr. P<^. ** Of the accuracy of lier local dcschptioas, and of

the justness of portiait hi which she hasddiaMted Euiopcui and TuiUsh
insinMrr,'*says Mr 0slUwsj, her Editor, '* I have had the goed£»rtune to

• Ibrm a comparative opinion, and to bear the fullest testimony of their general

truth." When ?he arrived at Constantinople, her active mind was readily

engaged in the pursuit of objects so novel as those, which the Turkish capital

presented. Wliilst they excited her imagination, she could satisfy her curi-

oiity in her ideas of ift former splciidor,as the aaetfopollsefthe Roman JEm-

pire Her classical acquirements rendered such inveitisations interesting and

successful. Amongst her other talents was an extraordinary fai^irity in le;ira»

ing langujf^Ci : and in the assemblage ol ten c»i)b.T>sies from (.iiflercnt coun-

tries, of which the Society at Pera aad l^clgiadc was composed, she had daily
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vis. Biaiy/married to John Stuart, Karl of Bote^on Aoguit %tdi,

1736 i created BaronetM Mount Stuart, of Wortl^» in Yorkshire,

176 , and died j and Edward Worllex

opportunities of extending her knowledge and practice of them The French

and Italian were familiar 10 her before the left England; and we HnJ in her

LettcN that the had a tuScient acquaintance with the Gtmmn to uadcrMand
« comedy as it was represented at Vienna She even aitempted the Turkish

Lmguage, under the tuition of one of Mr Wonlcy's interpreters There wai

a custom prevalent attiong the villagers, and indeed nnivcr.sal in the Turkish

dominions! which she examined with philosophical curiosity, and at length

beoame perfectly satisfied with its MBcocy. It was that of inindUnf, orm
it is now called* inocnlatinf with varioloias matteTf in order to produce a
milder di&ea^e, and to prevent the ravages made by the sma!l.pox on the lives

and beauty of European patients The luocess was simple, and >he did not

hesitate to apply it to her soUt at that time about three years old She de-

scribes her process in a letter from Belgrade to Mr. Wortley at Pera.*' She

then recommended the practice of it to her fellow citizens- This alone will

entitle her memory to survive the ravaget of time. On her return, at Mr.

Pope's solicitation, she fixed her summer reiidcnce at Twickenham ; but it

was not long before she had a bitter andlasting quarrel with that irritable bard.

She now.had the pre-eminence in beauty and wit at the court of George I.

Her Ttnm Ecitguut which she wrote before she left England* now fot abroad,

and spread her literary fame beyond licr own circle Thus in the world of

fashion and genius, thoufth cruelly diicpiictcd by the altt.rcirbns with the

rancoroBS poet of Twickenham, she passed many years; till in 1739, having

exhausted all the pleasures that England could a0brd, and disgusted perhaps

at that alicnationt which the saicwm of her wit had too often produced, she

obtained her huihand*s leave to seek the chaofe of the Continent. She then

hastened to Venice, and detemained to establish herself in the north of Italy.

•* Having been gratified by a short tour to Rome and Naples, she returned to

Brescia, one of the palaces of which city she inhabited, and appears not only

to have been reconciled to, but pleased with the Italian customs. She spent

aome nMWtha at Avignon and jChamberry. Her summer residence the filed

at Lourerre, on the shores of the lakf of Itco, in the Venetian teiritoffyt

whither she had been first invited on account of the mineial whicli she faund

greatly beneficial to her health. There she took posies.ion of a deserted

palace; she planned her garden, applied herself to the business of a country

life { and was happy in the supetintendanee of her vineyaids and silkwoana.

Books supplied the deficiency of societ y . H er letters from this retreat brcadm
a truly philosophical spirit ; and evince that her care of her daughter and her

family was ever nearest her heart- No one appears to have enjoyed her re-

pose more sincerely from the occupations of the gay world. Her visits to

Genoa and Padua were not unfiuquent t but about the year 1 75S she quitted

h«r iolitudek and lettled entirriy at Venlce»udiere ahe remained till the death

ofMr Wortley in 1761- She then came to England. ** You have lately re-

turned us from Italy," says Mrs. Montagu to her sister Mrs William Ro-

binkon, a very extraordiiury personage, Lady Mary Wortley. When
nature is at the trouble of nuking a very singular person, time does right m
fespeetlos It Mcdali are piCMnrod» when CMnnon coin la woib out} tad

>
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Monfngn, a man once memorable for his talents, and his eccentric

modes of life; who pas>»cd the grralcr part of his time abroad,

more especially in the East, of which country, especially Turkey,

he affected the dress and manners. *' Lady Mary," says Mr-,.

Montagu, «ipeaking of him, " left her son one guinea. He is too

much of a sage to be concerned about money, 1 prLNmiie. When
I first knew him a rake and a beau, I did not imagine he would

addict himself at one time to Rabbinical Iciirning ; and then travel

over the East the great itinerant scavant of the world. One has

read that the great believers in the tran<;migrations of souls sup*

pose a man who has been rapacious and cunning, does penance in

tbe shape of a fox ; another, crocl and blood/, enters the body of

as great feninses are rather matters of curiosity than iise» this Lady seenns to

be rescnrcd for a wonder to more than one generation. She does not look

older than when siie went abroad ; has more than the vivacity nf fifteen ; and

a memory which perhaps is unique. Several people visited her out of curio-

* sityt which she dill not like 1 visit her* because her hufband and mine were

cousin-germans' ; and though she has not any foolish partiality forherhtts-

band,»d his rdations, I was very gfaciously received,and, you may imsfine,

entertained, hy one. whondther thinks, speaks, acts, or dresses, like any
body fhe Her domesiiquc is made up of all nations ; and when you get into

her drawing- room» you imagine you are in the first story of the Tower of

Babel. An Hungarian servant takes your name at the door ; he gives it to an

Italian, who delivers it to a frenchstan ) the Frenchman to a Swiss; and the

Swiss to a Poiander; so that by the time you get to her Ladyship's presence,
you have chanced your name five times witboot ihe expense of an act of
parliament."

In another ietlcr dated the 3tb October following, Mrs. Montagu writes

thus: '* Lady Mary W. Montagu returned to England, as it were, to finish

where she begun. I wish she had given us an account of the events that

filled the space between. She had a terrible distemper, the most virulent

cancer ever heard of, which soon carried her ofF. I met her at my Lady

Bute's in June, and she then looked well; in three weeks after, at my return

to London, I heard she was given over. The hemlock kept her drowsy and

freefrom*pain ; and the physicwns thought, if it had been given eariy, might

possibly have s ivcl h?r." In the latter part of her life. Lady Mary em*
ployed her leisure in collecting the co; ics of the letters she had written during

Mr Wortlcy'i cmbjis-y, and had transcribed them licri.clf in two snull vo-

lumes quarto. On her return to England, 1761, she gave them to Mr.

Sowdciw a deigymaii at Rotterdam. After herdeath these MSS. were bough t

back by Lady Bute 1 and were scarcely safe in England, before a surrep-

titious publication of them in three volumes appeared, of which it since ap«

pears that the Editor was Mr. Cleland. A com[)letc edition of them from

the original MSS with a Memoir of Lady Mary, was at length published in

1(03, in five vols- lamo by the Aev James Dallaway ; with the addition of

her poenns, and a few other literary relics. These letters are so well kaown

tor thdr degadcet wit, and ngadty, that it is ttimecessaiy to my more of

them hare*
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a vol£ But I believe my poor cousin, in hts pre-existent states

having broken all moral laws, has been senteooed to snfier in all

the various characters of human life. He has run through them
all unsuccessfully enough . His dispute with Mr. Needham haa

been communicated to me by a gentleman of the Museum i and

I think he will gain no laurels there. But he speaks as decisively,

as if he had been bred in Pharaoh's Court, in all the Jeaming of

the Egyptians. He ha« certainly very uncommon parts $ bat too

much of the rapidity of his mother's genius.*' In 1 773, he wns

atRosetta in Egypt} and the same year at Leghorn. In 1774,

and 1775, be was at Venice." He died in 1776, on hisicmiti

from Venice to England. • He was the aulhor of dillercut publi-

cations, of which ilic most remarkable is, 01 servations on the

rise and fall of the Roman Ivnpirc, nnJ An examination into tits

causes of Earthqua,kes. ^ He died vviihuut is^iie.

Oliver Montagu, third son of the Earl of Sand^vieh, was

brought up in the study of the laws. On Oclobrr J 1th, 108.5, he

was '1 made solicitor-general to the Queen ; and served in parlia-

ment for the borough of Huntingdon, but departed this life un-

married in the thirty-eighth year of his age, A. D. iGp'J.

John Montagu, fourth son, having his education in Cambridge,

was admitted master of Trinity college in that university 3 Maij,

l683» and iu the year 1687, chosen vice chancellor. Also in the

year 1699, be was made dean of Durham by King William ; and

the mastership of Sherbom hospital being in the gift of the Bishop

of Durham, Bishop Crew oonferrred it upon Dr. Montagu. He
died unmarried on Februaiy 23d, aged seventy-thret

years.

Charles Montagu, the fiflh son, first married Elizabeth, daughter

of Francis Forster, of Belfiird, in the county of Northumberland,

Esq. by whom he had issue an only son James Montagu, ofNew-
bold-Verdon, in com. Leicest. Esq. He had to hts second wifa

Sarah, daughter of Rogers, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne,

Esq. and departing thb life in the year 1/21, left Issue, by her

Edward ; John, lieutenantcolonel of foot, who died unmarried

;

m Censura Lit- vol. iii. p. 2614.

a See some curious letters from him dated from thete pUces in Sru/nrd's

Aittrdout, vol. iv. p> 477, where also is a good portrait of him la his Tmkisb
dr«u-

• Ann Reg. 1776* p 2^. 9 Biog. Dict.ToL^ p- 3i>

4 Pointer's Chron. Hist. p. z^q.
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and a dnii^^liter Jemima, married Sir Sydney Meadows, Knight.

This Charles Montagu was of Trinity college in Cambridge, and

incorporated Master of Arts at Oxford, 1682. He wrs afterwards

chancellor of the diocese of Durham, and sheriff of tha coontj $

and served for the city in the parliament sonoimoned in }^8,
l6g5t 16961 1700, and 1701. His eldest son, the said Jamea

J^footat^, of Neivbold Verdon, was dioteo to aeHrtt ^ot tho

horoogh of Cainelford in thecounty of Cornwall, in the first pgr.

liament of his late Majesty t andJii the year 1721, hy tha gift of

his oncle the Lord Crew, lord bbhop cf Dorhanii had the aeit

and estate of Newbold-Verdon, where he apeot the rani}h9er ixf

his days with such cheeifulness> freedom, and hospital!^ ^o tpct

rich, and charity to the poor, that he was genendly helofdi.

.

On Saturday last,** says Mrs. Montagu in a letter dated IKmh

Newbold-Verdon, August 9th, 1744, " we arrived at my brotlter

Montagu's; who has made this place one of the most charming

and pleasant I ever saw ; the gardens are delightful, the park very

beantiflil, the house neat and agreeable, and every thing about it

in nn clrcrniit tnstc My brother has made great improvciiicnts.

It uas a very b;i.i j)l.icc when Lord Crew left it to Iiini. ;nid liad

no ornariK iit but line wood ;
now there is water in gre.u bcMuiy,

grand avenues from every pcjint, tine youn^^ plantations, and in

short every thing that can please the eye. Km nothing gives nic

so much pleasure as the obliging and friendly reception of the

master, who has entertained u-^ in a kind, an elegant, and magni-

ficent manner. It is dt liglitful to observe the regularity and order .

of the family, atid the happiness that appears in the countenance

of every friend and servant.^ " Coming to town some years

afterwards he fell sick and died ; and on November 8lb, 17*18, \va»

carried to be buried in the church belonging to his seat at New-
bold-Verdon, wherein he was succeeded by Edward his hr^{|ejri;^

.

This Edward was a man eminent for his acquirenaenta .itt.

science, particularly in mathematics; and onuch beloved and re«

spected for his amiable character and strong understandlhg. |)e

married, 00 Aug. 5, 17^^» e hkly perhapa better known in her tjoMi

in the circles of fiishion and genius than any of her rotemponirics.

This was Efizabeth, ieldest daughter of MattheW-Rot^nson, K«q.

ofWest Layton, in Yorkshire s and ofMoBptrMorria 10 ttie gfirifh

of Monk*s-Hortoo, near Hythe in Kent* fiy hrr he had an only

' Mrs. Mootagu*s Letters, vol. il. p- 303-

VOL. III. 2 H
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lOO^ who died an infant in 1/44, He died in 177^» leaving ber,

whote Euay on the Gtniu^ of Shakespeart and epistolary talents

bave Immortalised her name, to survive him^ till Aogost a5tb,

1800« wben she died at her home io Portman-sqoarCf in the

eightieth year of her age. *

• ItisvifytinguUr.thttthewifCtof twofirti obuiint of thitiiiiiily of

Ifontactt should thus stand at the hesd of the nation for epistolafy fcnius.

The Utel/.published Letters of Mrs. Montagu, give her a dear superiority

over Lady Mary- Mrs. Montagu was bom at Yorkt Octot>er id, 1720. Her

father was grandson of Sir Leonard Robinson, youngest son of Thomas

Robinson, Esq. of Rokeby, in Yorkshire; from whose eldest son was de-

scended Sir Thomas Robinson, of Rolceby, Bart- and his brother Dr.

Richard Robinson* Archbishop of Armagh and Primate of ITelandt wlwwat
created Barm Mefy, o/Arimigi, urtth itnuiodef to the Robinsons ofWest

Laytont in ooosequenee ofwhich Mrs. Montasu'shiothcr. Matthew Robin-

son» of Mount-Morris, succeeded to that honour in 1794; which, at hia

death in November 1800, descended to her ne;>hew Morris Robinson- Her

mother, Elizabeth Diakc. was a Cambridge heiress ; and dining her residence

in that county, she derived great assistance in her education from Dr- Mid-

dleton, auihor of *' The Life of Cicero*'' whom her nutemal grandniother

had taken as a second husband. Her extraordinary talentSt as well as heauty*

appeared firom her earliest childhood* At this period she formed an intimacy

with Lady Margaret Cavendish Harley, who in 1734 married the late Dultc

of Portland This was cemented by her frequent visits to Wimpole* in

C-imbridgcshire, then the scat of Lord Oxford- Her letters to this corre-

spondent, wliich arc pieservcd iVom her twelfth year, shew her a^toi i^liing

prematurity of wit and ianguage. Her Esjay on the Wriiingt anJ (^enius
(,f

ShmketpeMrtt in answer to the frivolous objections of Voltaire, must always

lank with the best tlhistiatieBS of our treat £o|lish poet. Her woifcis not

an elalMffate espositioa of obscure passages! but a oompidieostve surrey of

the sublimity of his genhlSt of his profound knowledge of human nature, and

of the wonderful resources of his imagination. But such was the inimitable

excellence of her letters, by which she carried on an intercourse w ith a large

. portion of the literati of her time, till the clooc of her long life, that all

agreed ia entreating that on some future day they might be published Lord

LytteltoB and Lofd Bath in particttlar» her favourite friends, repeatedly urged

it» as eonsiderinf that they exiiibit the fertility and versatility of her powen
of imdeiatandinit and the excellence of her dlsporition ia a more complete

manner than any other species of composition- The same request was made

by Dr. Younp, Mr. Gilbert West, Lord Chatham, Mr. Garrick, Mr Siilling-

flcct. Lord K limes, Dr. Seattle, Sir Joihua Reynolds, Mr. Burke, Mrs.

Carter, and Mrs. Vescy. Two volumes of her early letters have been already

published by her nephew and executor* Matthew Montagu, Esq. M. P. 8vo.

1809. But when h is feundi** says her Editor* «* in the future renuuninc

votnmest tlut she hedpme in her middle age« as remarkable for discretion of
conduct, and propriety of demeanort ihe had been in her childhood and

ymith tor vivacity and syirightliness ; the progress of her disposition willap*

pear to be no Ic s interesting than the improvement of her ta^ic, and the en-

larfemcut ol hvt iacuiiic«. i>hc waj» an czcmplaiy wife to a mau much older
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James Montagu, sixth son, died unmarried.

Lady Jemima, eldest daughter, was married to Sir Philip Car-

teret (eldest son to Sir George Carteret, vice-chambcilain to King

Charles the Second) ilain with his father-in-law the £arl ot'

Sandwich in the great sea-fight in Southwold*biy.

Ladj Faulinaj second daogbter, died unmarried ; and Lady

Adoc^ third daughter, waa wedded to Sir Richard £dgecumbe,

one of the Kolghti of the Bath at the coroDation of King Chariea

the Second, by whom she was mother ofRichard, first Lord Edge-

combe. She was secondly iparried to Christopher Montagu, Esq.

elder brother to Charles Earl of Hallifiix ; and died on March

]4tb, 1729.

Lady Catherine, youngest daughter, was married to Nidiolas

Bacon, Esq. * son and heir of Sir Nicholas Bacon, of Shrubland-

than herself, and prOYed herself wortliy to be the bosom-friend of a l.Ubband

whose strict honour and integrity as a gentleman, and a member of parlia-

mcntf woe not kis compkuons than his unwearied diUicace and deep ic-

scaidi as a ann of icicace.

We shall find her to be the most approved friend of the wisest and best

men of her age, as well as the most admired comiianinn of the wittiest- Her
oonvcrsation was sought by all who were distinguished for learning, forpolite*

ncss, or for any of the qualitloswhich give lustre* or dignity, or influence. The
sdidlar and the statesman woe alike devious of her sodoty; and sho was
so fortunate as to acqniK the esteem and attachment of some men who
united both characters She was permitted to entwine her myrtle with the

bays of the poet, to share the counsels of the politician, and to estimate the

works of the historian, the critic, and the orator She subdued her propen-

sity tosadiei andif horwttwassoabundantbynatuBeastobeinestinguish-

nblet she foniid means so to temper its lustre that it should no longer dassle

by itsbrightnes*, or excite apprchensk.n of a mischievous consequence. In her

youth her beauty was most admired, in the peculiar animation and expression

of her blue eyes, with high arched daik eye-brows, and in the contrast of hei

brilliant complexion with her dark brown hair. Shewu ofthe middle st»-

tare* and stooped a linle* which save an air of modesty to her countenance^

in which the features were otherwise so strongly marked, as to express an

elevation of sentiment befitting the most exalted condition. As she ad-

vanced in age. her appearance was distinguished by that supciiurity of de-
* mcanor which is acquired by the habit of intercourse with persons of the

most cultivated talentSt and the most polished manners. Her very look be-

spoke the fire of geiuns« arising from strcngtli of taste, and solidity ofjudg.

inent. If to these qualifications we add the soundness of principle, the

tenderness of benevolence, ai.d the calm piety of her latter years, wc shall

beholds picture of an individual who might be justly termed an ornament to

Jier sex and country.** See alioa character of her in Cemmn Lii*rsrUi» rol i.

pb ty* tel. ii- p. i7>> 8he lefir her estate to her nephew Matthew Robinson*

who had by her desire taken thename of ifsaftifv, and is younger brother to

the present Loi d Rokcby.

t M.ontagu Bacon* £sq a younger son of this maniage, and an ingenious
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hall in com. SufF. one of the Knights of the Batli at the corona-

tion of King Charles the Second ; and afterwards to the Reverend

Mr. Gardeniau. She died on Januaiy 15ib^ I7^7t ^cd uinetjr-

fix.

I now return to the eldest son, Edwabd, second Earl uk

Sandwich. He took to wife the I^idy Anne, fouiih daughter

to Richard Boyle» Earl of Burlington ; and departing this life in

February, 1688-9, wasboricdon March 4lb following, at Hinch-

ingbroke; leaving two sons hereafter-mentioned, and a daughter

Lady Elizabeth, who died unmarried.

Richard, second son, was elected to pariianient tor Hunting-

don, in l^,and and died unmarried on April 19tb,

aged twenty-six.

The eldest son, Eowabd, thiid £*ftL op Sahowxcr, was

master of the horse to Prince George ofDenmark^ in the reign of

King William, and till the death of that Prince, on October 28tb,

170^. His Lordship, in thejear 1703, was created doctor of

laws of the University ofOxford ; her Majesty, that Mnce, and

the whole court being then present $ and was lord lieutenant and

qustos rotuloruiD of the county of Huntingdon. Having married

the Lady Eliiabeth (who died at Pkiris, July 2d, 1757) second

dftqghter of John Wilroot, Earl of Rochester, sister and coheir to

Charles, third Earl of Rochester, he had issue a daughter Eliza-

beth, who died an infant, and Edward Richard, Viscount Hijich-

ingbroke, his only sod : and departing this life on October 20th,

1729, aged fifty-seven, was succeeded by his grandson, John,

late Earl of Sandwich, son of the said Edward Richard, Viscount

Hinchingbroke, who died in the life-time of his father.

Which 1>DWAKD Richard, Viscount Hinchinghrokc, served

in parliament for the borough of Huntingdon in the two last par-

liaments of Queen Anne, and the first called by her successor in

17 M. He was first n colonel in the first regiment of Coot guards

in the reign of Queen Anne ; nnd after the accession of George I.

"was, A. D. 1717," con>;tiuitcd colonel of the thirty-seventh regi-

ment of foot» and lord lieutenant and custos rotulorura of Flunt*

ingdonshire. He was chosen one of the representatives for that

bounty, to the parliament summoned to convene on May lOth,

man, died 17401 aged fifty-one- See Selections from Gent. Mag, vol. uL

P 57; and Gent. Mag Jjnuaiy 1781.

• He is spoken of by Lord Chesterfield in high terms for his ulents and

accompUshnents*
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^722, hut died before the roeetiog thereof, on October 3d, the

tame fe^r. " By his Lady, Elizabeth, (who died on March 20tb,

1761) only daughter of Alexander Popham, of Littlccote in coro.

Wilts, Esq by his wife ihc Lady Anne, daughter 10 llalph, first

Dake of Montagu, he left two sons.

First, John, fourth Karl uf Sandwich; and.

Second, William.

Also two daughters
;
Mary, who died young ; and Elizabeth,

who was married in SepK-mbrr, 173/, to Kclland Courtenay, Esq.

second son of Sir William rourtt-nay, of Powderham castle in

Devonshire, and by him h.ui e iptain Courtenay, killed in Ger-

many in l/fH, and two slaughters; whereof one was first wife of

John Earl of Corke, who died 1798 ; and the other luarried Wil-

liam Poyntz, of Midgham in Berkshire, Esq. wh© died in May
16()(), son of Stephen I'oyntz. Mrs. Courtenay afterwards mar-

ried William Smith the player, and died on December lltb^

J 762.

The Lady Viicenntess Hinchingbroke wedded, BecoBdiy«

Francis Seymonr, Esq. second son of the renowned Sir Edward
Seymour, Bart, and brother to bis Grace Edward, eighth Duke of

Somerset, and died 1761.

William^ the youngest son of the said Edward Richard Vi«-

connt Hinchingbroke, betaking himself <o the sea service^ was

captain of the Mermaid at the taking of Cape Bretoo» whence

he arrived on July 20th, with letters from oommodora

Warren, with an account of Ihe -turrender of the town and

x Noblei ia his continuation of GranKer* speaking ofthis EdsvanI, Via*

count Hincbin^NOke, gives (the following account

:

*' This yoiwg nobleman, son of tiie third Earl of Sandwich, was a mem-
ber of parliauicnr, drst for the borough of Huntingdon, and artcr>\-ards'for

the county; of which also he was lord lieutenant and custos rotulorum.

Adopting the profession ofarms, he was made a colond in the first regiment

of fiN>t>glNtfd< i .and by Queen .^tuie, soon after her acceasiottt a colonel of 0
regiment of font His fatiicr hduir confined, and denied access to, by his ec-

centric CuuiUciS, wab rcnilcicd so much a cyplicr, that all the duti. s of his

Station devolved upon Lord Hinchingbroke, wiio was an amiable, active, and

Sf^hed young mia. Mis cstraordinary roothert one of tlie daughters of the

witty and repentant Earl of Rochester, partook of all the fire and vivacity of
her father. She detested restraint herself, but put her Lord into • durance

vile,' in his owa house. At his death she quistcd Kngland, too stupid, she

- Said, for her, and resided at Paris, in habits of intimacy witli the Duchess of

Orleans and Mazarine; Madame do Berri» the regent's daughter, and also

that be«ntiful octogenary* the Ninon de L'Bnclos. Unhappily Lo^ Hiqcji*

iogbioke died in the lifetime of his meek but worthy father.**
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fortresses of Lou'wbourgh, and the territories thereto belonging,

on June that year, aficr a siege of forty-nioc days. On Au-

gust 23d following, he was commissioned captain of the Prince

Edward, and having afterwards the command of the Bristol, he

took the Urbena, a rich Spanish register-ship. He was in No-

vember^ 17^< elected one of tbe kaighu for Ibe county of Hunt-

aogdoo $ and in the sooceeding porUameDt tenred for the borough

of Boniney in ComwalU He married Cliarlotte^ daoghter of

Frandf Nailour^ of Ofibid Darey in the ooanty of Hontingdoo,

£aq. bat died on Februaiy lOth^ 1757, without itsoe.

His dder brotlier JoHir, fourth Earl op Sandwich, had

all the advantages of an excellent genius, improved not only by a

polite education at home, but also by travels abroad, in the course

of which he visited Grand Cairo, Constantinople, Italy, and most

of the courts in Europe. Soon after his arrival in England, he

took hii aeat in the home of peen, where he displayed uncommon
talenta at an orator^ and a thorough knowledge of the real in^

tereat of his oounttj* In DeoembeTf 1744, when the Duke of

Bedfiyrdwasnominated first brd oftheAdmiralty* hb Loidthip was

tiie second in the same oommission; On November I8tb, 1 746,

he was appointed minister plenipotentiary to the States General

;

and afterwards to the congress at Aix-la-Chapelle, and concluded

the preliminary articles of the treaty of peace there, which were

exchanged on May 21st, 17 ly, N. S. and ratified on Ociobcr 18lb,

N. S. foUowiug« On February 20th, 1748, he was constituted

first lord commissioner of the Admuralty, having been awom of

the privy-counctl on the first of that month 1 and was one of the

lords jnstioes/or the administmtion of the government during hi«

Majesty's absence, in 1748, and 1730: but the year after (1751)

he resigned his pkoe of firtt commissioner ofthe admiralty.

After that bis Lordship bad no employment at court, till De-

cember, 1755, when he was declared joint vice- treasurer, receiver

general, and paymaster of all tlie revenues, profits, &c. in the

kingdom of Ireland, and also treasurer of war there. His Lord-

ship was continued a member of the privy-council at the acces-

sion of liis present Majesty to the throne ; and in Deoembw If^,
had a renewal of the grant of the ofBce of vice>treasurer, Sec of

Ireland, in conjunction with the Right Honourable Robert Nugent
and Richard Rigby^ £sqrs« On February ignh, 1763, he was no*

minated ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the

court of Spain : but that lotion did not take efifect for on the
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lUgfat HoDOorable George GraDvUle's htiag conidtoted fint loid

of the Tnuary, in April that year, be socoeeded him In the poit

of fint oommtiuoiier of the Admiralty, haviog about the tame
time reaigiied tlie joiot ioe-treasorership, &c. of Ireiaod. On
Aoftatt 91b, 17Q9, bis Lordship^ waa ^pointed one of hit Ifa-

jesty's principal aoeretariea of state, which office he resigned in

JdylT^I and again appointed on DeoemberliKh, 1770{ which

poitlMa Lordship 00 Jannary 12tb, lyyi, eichanged 46t that of

'

£nt lord commissioner of the Admiralty, which he enjoyed till

die downiUl of tfie North adndnistratioii with great credit to

himself^ and beneficially Ibr the nation. In 1783, under the coa-

lition cabinet he took the rangcrship of the parks, which he only

held till the following year. He then retired to the calm satis-

factions of a private station, which he enjoyed uU iiis death,

April 30th, 1/92.

His convivial talents, and his pas=.ion for music, arc well kiiou n.

After his death was published, y/ l or/a^c performt J Ly the Earl

of Sandu kli round the MediierraNmn in 1738, and 17^9, written

by him Keif. With a memoir of him by the Reverend Jolin Cooke,

j/po, ho.y

iiib i^ordsliip, besides being privy-counsellor, was also one of

the governors of liie Cbarter-housej Fellow of the Royal Soeiety,

leoorder of the corporations of Huntingdon and Godmanthester,

one oC^jtha^^e^er brethren of the Trinity-house, of which he was

some time iK^wter* and ranked as general of the army, fro(n May
25ili, 1772.

His Lordship, on jMarch yth, married Judith^ third

dangbter of Chariep, first Visooont Fane of the kingdoofrol Ire-

land, by Mary his wiie^ sbter to James^ first Eari; Stanhope : and

fay her had issue.

First, John, fifth Earl.

Second, Edward, bom on Jnhe 30tb^ i;K4ft^«^ died on No-

vember 3d, 1752. ^ . .
>> .:>; "K^^^

Thiid,'WUliam Angustos, baptis^Jbbfoary

representative in paitalent, iy;4, for (h||i^M|||^.^ Hunting.

doD, and dkd at lisbon^ January IJT^f unmarried.

7 Tt was principally formed from the letters to his former tutor, the Re-

verend Dr. Lync, whose wiaow remarrying Dr. Taylor, of Readingt was

mother of the late Usutawnti^oioiMi Charles Taylor, who ftU gloikmily a|

the battle ofVimisnten August aifttiM
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Aud Lady Mary, who Was born on February 23d, J747-8j died

oa June 25th, i^Ol.

His Lordship's eldest son, John, fifth Earl of Sandwich^

wlio was born tm January 26th, 1743-4, in 1761 , served the cam^

pjign iu Germany, as aid-de-camp to the Earl Waldcgrave. Uia

Lijrdship >vas returned a oiember for Brackley in the county of

Nortbanspton, in Fcbruaiy. IfCs, and on April lOth following,

elected an alderman o£ the boroagh of Huntingdon. His Lord-r

abip Was elected to parliament for the county of Huntingdon,

1768, 1774, &c. and was vioe-chamberlain to bisMijestyj als6

one of the privy-«ounciK

Hit Loardsbip married, March ist, 1766, Elisabeth, only sur-

viving daughter of George, the second and lasl Earl of Halifas

}

by whom (who died July 1st, 17^0) he had a son, and daughter.

First, John George, Viscount Hinchingbroke, born April Isr;
-

1767, married, March 2d, 1790, Miss Beckinghan, and died No-

Tember 2^h following, without issue.

Second, Caroline, born May 8th, 1/63, died in July 1782.

His I>ordship married, secondly, April 25th, 1/72, Mary,

eldest duughtcr of Harry Paulet, sixth and Ij^i Duke ol BoUou,

by whom (who died March 31st, 1779) he had,

Third, George, Viscount Hinchingbroke, born March 5ih,

1773 J
married, July Qlh, 1904, Lady Louisa Cor ry, daughter of

Arraar, Earl of Bclniorc, by Lady Henrietta Hobart, daughter of

John, second Earl of Buckinghamshire.

Fourth, Mary, born February 27ih, 1774 j married, October

7th, 179(), John, Viscount Templctown.

Henrietta -Susaana, and Francisi Charles, who both died

young.

His Lordship is joint postmaster general, and recorder ofHnoU
jngdon and Godmanclicster.

Titles. John Montagu, Earl of Sandwich in Kent i Visoount

Hinchingbroke, and Baron Montagu of St. Neot's, in com.Huntr

ingdon.

CnaHomt, Baron Montagu of St. Neoi*t, Viaooant Hincb^

ingbroke (both in 00m. Huntingdon) and Earl of Saowich ia

Kent, July 12th, I6G0, 12 Car. II.

4mt' Quarterly, first and fourth. Argent, three loienges

conjoined in fess, Gule«, within a border Sablp^ for Montagu

;

second and third. Or. an eagle, displayed. Vert, beaked and memr
^ed. Gules, for Monthermer.
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Crtit. On a wmtb, a grjphoD*! headj cooped Ot, its beak

and wingSj SaUe.

Suppcriers. On the dexter tide a triton, balding over bit

rigbt dMHikler a trident, all proper, bii Eaitem ciown. Or: on

the siniater a parrot, witb wiofs dudoied. Vert.

Moiio, Post tot NAUFaAOiA roRTUM. >

Chief Seai, At Hincbingbroke caitle. In tbe coonty of Hunt*

ingdon.
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CAPEL, EARL OF ESSEX.

Tbb fint wbokid the ibundatioo ofsupporting the honourwhich

afterwards hit detcendantt obtained, was Sir William CapeJ»

Knight
J
* Lord Mayor of Lx)ndon, A.D. 1.103, second sun of

John Capcl, of Stoke Nf)land, in com. Suff. Es(j. descended

from an ancient taniily,^ who were lurcU of the mauor of Ca(>ei

ia that county for several ages.

The said John Cape), of Stoke-Neyland, Esq. made his will oo

April 1449, and died the same year (the probate bearing date

Jane I4tb) leavings by Joan his wife^ three ions and a daughter^

aU in their minority.

John, the eldest, had the estate in Saffblk.

Of his second son. Sir William, it is recorded, that Sir

Bichard Emp^on and Sir Edmund Dudley, emissaries of Henry

VII. did,*^ under colour of justice, draw and extort iVom him tlio

sum of 1000/. to enrich the treasury in the Exchequer, and de-

manded a like sum some years nftcr, under pretence that in hia

mayorahy he did not duly punbb the party that had been accused

befoce him for coining falae money $ though he was indeed guiltj

• Stow*s Survcv' of I.ondont p. 576.

* Sir Richanl <le Capcl • was lord justice of Ireland in the year 1161. Sir

John Cafcl was i chaplain to Lionel Duke of Clarence; wliich Duke, by his

'will, ^ave him a girdle of gold to make a chalice in meniory of him, and to

pray for hi:> soul.

* Aid ofthe maserof Stantom near Btiry, Saff from very remote aotiqulty.

* Stow*t Amials» p. 47^

* Cox's liii,t of Ireland, p. 69-

f Biaiet*sHitt.of£dw. III. p. 720*
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of noodierfiiilt^lNitiimtGod had filled hiteoffBn: wBerefim

knowing'bit own ioooocnoe, be lefoied to^ pif the latt 2000t

for which IMkf and Empson oomidtlad him to the Tower«

wheia he remained till the death of the Kiog^ which happened

00 April 22d, the tame jeir, I50g. He was then diicfaai|^ out

of prison, and fnm bii illegal fine ; and Oodlejr was comndltei

for his great oppressioirs, which soon after coit 1^ and Empson

their heads. This Sir William was knighted on December 1 7th,

1485, and served in parliament for the city of London in 7 Hen.

Vn. also in the parliaments which met on January l^th, 1612,

and December 12th, 1514.

It is supposed that he was an inhabitant of the parish of St.

Bartholomew behind the Royal Exchange, because he added a

chapel or chantry to that church i and it is also very probable, that

he had his mansion on that spot, which after tlie dreadful con-

flagration was rebuilt in the form of a court, after his name, but

was afterwards successively called Ship-yard and Black Swan-court,

on account of the signs hung oat at the end of it, till the year

1/04, when it recovered its original name of Capel-court.

Sir William married Margaret, daughter of Sir Thomas Arun-

del, of Lanhern in Cornwall, Knight, ancestor to the Lords

Arooddy of Wardour and Trerise^ and by her.had issue

Giles, his son snd hdr, and two daughters.

Elizabeth, married to William F^olett, first Marquis of Win-

chester ^ and Dorothy, to* John, Lord Zouch, of.Hirringworth.

He died 00 September 6th, 1515, and was' buried in the

chapel on the north side of St, Barthotomew's-church, near the

Royal Etcbange in London.

Sir GuBs, his.JOQ and heir, who had hia residence at Raines*

hall in ISsaez, was < knighted for bis valourat the sieges ofTeroven •

and Tonrnay, and the action that ensued on August 18th, in'

5

Hen. Yin. it Guinegaste, commonly called the haiile of spurs.

He waited on theXing in 1520, in that expedition into Ftance,

where he, with others challenged all gentlemen there in feats

of arms for four days ; and was constituted sherifiT' of the counties

• of Hertford and Essex in the 20th of Hen. VllL He ^ attended
- \ , . , ^ . . ..

* StoTv's Annals, p 486

c He is called Fouik in the Vi&itation of Hertfordshire, anno 1634.
*

' Stow*s Survey p 191. • Jekyn'tCat.af KnigfatSi MS.
» Stow*$ Ann. p. 509. 1 Fuller's Worthies,

k Siow'sAbb. p*5te>
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tliat King agaxa in the twenty.foiirth year, in another expeditfoo

to Calais^ and thence to Boulogne, whert-, in the way, at Sading-

licld, the French monarch met the King of England. Jn 3d

Hen. Vllf. ' he was churned with providing twelve men for liis

Majesty's service in liis wars. This Sir Giles rrjarried Mary,

daughter of Sir Ilichard Iloss, younger son to William Lord Rois

ofBelvoir; but she died wiibout issue by him.

After her decease he married Itabel, daughter and heir to Sir

Thomas IQewton (by £Uen, daughter of Lord Dawbne^) ion of

Sir John Newton^ and Isabel his wife, daughter and heir ofTho-
mas Chedder^ Esq. and had issue two sons.

First, Sir Hbwrt Capcl, his son and heir, who married Anne,

ststcr of Thomas Manners, Earl of llatland, by whom he had

Artluir, Edward, John, Robert, Anne, Mary, Agnes, Frances, and

Gabriel, who all died before their father. Hy the tame Lady Sir

Giles had also another son, Edward, and a daughter, , wife

to Robert Ward, of Kirby Bedon in Norfolk, Esq. ancestor, by

her, to tbe Viscount Dudley and Ward.

To the said Sir Henry Gapel succeeded Edwaid, his brother

and heir, seated at Ratnes-haU in Essex, " who was hnighted AJD.

1500, and ^constituted sheriff of the counties of Hertford and

Essex the same year.

He married Anne, daughter of Sir William Peiham, and by

her had two sons, Henry and Giles ^ and four daughters, Eliza-

beth, married to John Wentworth, Esq. j Anne, lo Halph Hide,

Esq.
;
Mary, to Wistan Brown, of Essex, Esq.; and Grace, to

John Burton, of Eastborne-place in Sussex, Esq. who died in 1566,

leaving issue by her ten children,

Hbvxy^ his eldest son, who sncoeeded htm in his estate, was <i

1 MS. Sub. Effig. Otho. Ed. 1 1, ia Bibl- Cotton.

u Visit, of Hertfordth. pnedict and Visit, of Essex* anno i6i3> ffooi

whenco the Corrections In this family are chieflytaken.

- Jckyll'sCat of Knights . • Fuller's Worthies. .

r His cldebt snn was Sir Edward Burton, Knight, whose son and hdr
Edward Burton, doctor in divinity, was rector of Broadwater in Sussex, and

chaplain to King Charles the First ; a person of great note tor his learning and,

loyalty. Uc was the last male.heir ofthe Burtons, who had been long seated

there i and his ton-in-law» Sir William Wilson, ofEsstbome-place^ became
poisestedt temp. Car. I.* ofthat ancient seat, with the lordships, and a fair

inheritance thereunto belonging, and had the dignity of a Baronet conferred

on hlffit prtvaoiu to the magnificent coronation of King Charles the Second.

« Fuller's Wi>rthies.

* G* s8t Visit. Suss. 15709 and Visit. Suss. 16^4, in Offic. Anoor.
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constituted sheriff of Essex in 21 Eliz. and of Hertfordshire ia the

7th of Elizabeth ; and two years afterwards received the honour

of knighthood. Thii Henry married Mary, daughter of Anthony
Brown, Viscount Montagu, widow to John Lord Grey, Marqnis

of Dorset, but there is no mention of any issue by her : after

whose decease be wedded C:uhcrine, daughter of ThomtfMan*
neiB, £ar] of Rutland, and by her he had issue seven tons, vis.

Fint, Arthur.

Second, William, who died issuelen.

Third, Edward.

Foorth, Robert, who died young.

FiAh, John.

Sixth, Gamaliel $ and.

Seventh, Robert.

And three daughters j Frances, married to Sir John Shirley,

Knight, Serjeant at kw; Anne, married to Sir Robert Chester, of
Widdington in Esses 1 and Mary, married to Humphrey Mild-

may, of Danbniy in Enez, Esq. younger son of Sir Walter Mild-

may, Knight, tbefounder ofEmanuel college in autihrldgc.

Arthur, his eldest son and heir, famous for his great hos-

pitality, was constituted sheriflf of Hertfordshire in the year

1592, and knighted at Theobalds on May 7th, 1603. He mar-
ried Margaret, daughter of John Lord Grey, of Pirgo, brother to

Henry Duke of Siiti'olk before-mentioned, and by her had issue

eleven sons, viz. first. Sir Henry
; second, Edward

j third, Arthur;

fourth, Robert; fifth, Hiiniplirey; sixth, William j seventh,

Giles; eighth, John ; ninth, Roger.

Tenth, Gamaliel, (who was D. D. and had a son William, ^

which ^ died Dec. 25, l6S5, aged thirty-nine, and was buried at

Stanton in Suffolk, leaving issue by his wife Jane, daughter and
coheir of William Clarke, of Chiswell, Hertibrdshiie, two ioim *

9 And also a s,on Edward, rector of Staiiton.

Le Neve's Hon. Aof. vol v» p 160.

• Gamaliel Capell, died at Abbotts Stoke in Essex. December aist,
and buried the 14th, anno 1683. Harl. MSS- No. io4a*«-On 3d Nov. 1781,
died the Reverend Robert Capcll, M.A. senior fellow of Trinity college,

Cambridge, at his rectory of Stanton near Bury in Suflblk, which he held as

successor to his father, the late Rev. Gamaliel Capell, son of the Rev. Ed-
ward CapdU who was ofChe befofe-named Gamaliel* fyt twenty-seven years

.

He was the last heir-male ofthat bnneh of the Capel Family, and was born
the 20th September, 1715. Gent- Mag. vol. 1781, p- 54Z. Mr Cape! Loftt
now enjoys the estate at Stanton, under tlie w ill of his uncle Edwnrd Capcll,
editor of Shakespeare, brother of the said Robert and of .Imic, wife of Chris-

topher I.om» Esq. late recorder of Windsor, father of Mr. Capel Lom : the
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and two daughteri^.viz. Mary^ Arthur^ WillUm, aud Henrietta

Maria.)

And, eleventh, James.

By the same Lady be had also nine daughters
j
Mary, who

died unmarried j Penelope, married to Litton Pulter, of Cottered,

in com. Hertf. Esq. Anne, to Robert Chester^ of Royston* in

the sanoe count/j^ £*q*S CatlieriDe; Winifrede, to Sir Thomas
Bedell, of Hammerton, in com. Hunt. Knight j Elisabeth^ to Sir

Justinian Lewin, Knight, and, after bis decease, to Sir Ralph

Hopton, the valiant Lord Hopton, of Stratton) Marg^rdt, who
died anmanried ; Anne, wedded to Sir John Corbet, of Sprooston,

So com. Norf. Knight and Baronet $ and Mary, wife to Henry

Lord Ley, son and heir apfiarent to James Eail of Marlboroogli.

Sir HBiiaY,the said Sir Arthar*i eldest son, was knighted, and

married, firsts Tbeodosia, sister to Edward Lord Montagu, of

BoughtoD, and to Henry Earl of Blancfaester, by whom he had

issue Arthur, his only son and heir $ and three daughters, Eliaa-

beth, married to Sir Willhim Wiseman, ofCanfield4iall, in Esses,

Bfft. (she* was born January 26th, 1612, died April Gtfa, 166D,

and buried at Canfidd Magjui in Essex ;) Theodosia, to Edward

Keymeys, ofRtven-Mabley, incoro. Glamorgan, Esq. and Mar-

garet. To his second wife be married Dorothy, widow of Sir

Thomas Hoskins, and by her, (who departed this" life December

23d, \65l, aged sixty-six years and six months, and wa^ buried

at Oxsted in Surry,) was father of an only daughter, Aune, ^ mar-

ried to Thomas Westrow, of Tw ickenham, Esq.

This Sir Henry died in the ilower of his age, and in the life-

time of his father.

Arthur, his only son, first Lord Capel, succeeded his

grandfather ; and, following the example of his ancestors, was very

eminent for his hospitality to his neighbours, and great charity to

•pclling of the name with a double/, was ailoptcd by the last mentioned Ga-

inalielt or rather revived. The advow»un of the lower church of tUc two

ptrishcs of Stanton (All Saints and St. John), has been whh the manor Sot

many centuries in the familyf and accompanies the estate. Edward Caj^II

died z3d January, i-8o; Anne Loll\ (daughter of Gamaliel Capdl, and

Esther Madducks, his wife , 9th February, 1778; Christopher Lotl^ 3d

February, i77«* £dward Capell succeeded his father Gamaliel in 175S, to

the Stanton estate; and about 1763 to the Trostoni from hit maternal uncle,

Charles Haddocks, Esq. whose father, Robert, married Anne Bjslie, (the ce-

lebrated calligfaphist,) and was paymaster to the navy in ^ time of Kinf

WiUiam
« Inscrip. Tumuli. « Monument in Oxsted church.

* Mon. Imciip- in the church of St* Marearet's in Iieitfotd»iiue;
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the poor; wbicb endeared blm to the hearU of the people^ wh»
chose him to serre for the coonty of Hertford in the porlianieiit»

A. D. 16391 which proviog ihort^liyed^hewari^i|fpimnptbrchaMei
egein for the tame cowxty, in the oobappy 1(Wi|^pertiPK[iitL which

begun 00 November 8d, 1640, where be merilBd: Mi'MIbII of the

King, that he was WArthily advanced to the dignity oCft^tAem of

thitifBtlni, by the title of Loan CapiLj ofHwUmm,^ 9mA»fgaA
6th, 1641, 17 Car. I. Upon the breaking out of tb0 unhappy

civil war, be raised* at his own cost and charges, seme troops cf

horse, in defence of bis King and countiy, and with them nard^
in person, and fought valiantly in many battles and sklrmisfaes,

and continued to adhere faithfully to bis Majesty* till bis armies

were totally tlispcrscd, his garrisons lost, and his royal person im-

prisoned, Hhi ii his Lordship conijioundcd wilh the rebcii, and re-

tired to liis manor of II aJhain in 1 leiUurdshirc.

But perceiving the hard usage of hi>> sovereign, and luiescein^

the miseries that at'ierwards betel him, he could not rest there, but

re.j^olutely ventured again, with all tlie foree he could rai^e, ta

rescue his Majesty from his enMuies; and joining his forces with

those under the command of George Goring. Karl of Norwich,

and Sir Charles Lucas, underwent the grcateU hanl>Iiips in tlic

defence of Colchester, which they sutTende red upcMl arlicles> after

a siege often weeks, on August 28 th, 1048.

Nevertheless his Lordship was committed to the Tower of

London, whence be made Iii s escape, but was retaken on Fe*

braary 2d, -et I*ainbcth, being betrayed by the waterman who
carried him ; and on M arc h 6i!i, 1G48-9, brought before that in-

ftnKMis tribunal, nll d tlw Ih^h Court of Justice, when ht re-

ceived sentence of death for loyalty to his sovereign : and accord-

ingly suffered decapitation three days afterwards, with James
Duke of Hamilton, £arl of Cambridge, &c. in Old Pidaoe-yard,

Westminster, submitting to bis fate like a man of honour and

courage, as a good Christian and true patriot. His death was
lamented by all well'^withers to their countiy, aUd his corpse was
interred at Hadbam in Hertfordshiie, with this Inscription oti fna

moonroeot : Hert under Heth ti^^ted ihe hodjf ofArthur Imd
C*pel, Barm of Hadham, who was wfitrderedfor ku hfoliy to

King Charies the first, March gth,^4S:* His Lady died Jn-

ooary 2$ih, 1660, and was bnried at Hadham. Lord ClaiciiUoa

, Ex Collect B. Willcs, Arm.
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concludes his character * of him with this just encomium :
" in a

word, he was a man, that whoever shall., after hira, deserve best

of the English nation, c?n never think iiiniself undervalued, when

he shall hear that his courage, virtue, and fidelity is laid ia the

bahmce with, and compared to, that of Lord Capel." *

He married Elizabeth, the daughter and heir of Sir Charles

Moryson, of C^ishiobury, in com. Hertf. Knight (by Mary his

wife, daughter and coheir to Baptist Hicks, Viscount Campdei))

and by her had issue four suns and four daugbtere.

First, Arthur, his heir.

Second, Henry, made Knight of the Ealh at the coronation of

King Charles 11. On April 25 th, 1679, appointed first

commissioner of the aUinirahy. He was a leading member in

several parliaments, and spoke with great weight on debates in

the bouse ofcommons, as some of his speeches, whicli are printed*

demonstrate. He was adfanced to the dignity of a Baron of this

realm, by the title of Lobo Capel op 1'bwkesbury, on April

] 1 th, 1 6g2. He was one of the lords justices of Ireland in I(>93,

also lord deputy of that kingdom j and dying at Dublio-castle,

Majr 30th« in the office of lord lieutenant of that kingdom*

was buried at Hadbam in Hertfordshire, and an inscription in-

scribed to his memory, in which lie is called the third son of Lord

Arthur ; also that he was of the privy-council to King Charles II.

one of the lords of the Treasury, and cf the privy-oouncU to

King William IIL He married Dorothy, daughter of Richard

fieonet, of Kew in Surry, Esq. brother to Sir Richard Rennet,

of Babraham in Gtoibridgeshire, Bart, and this Lady died 00

June 6th, 1721, at Kew-green in Surry, leaving no issue by

him.

Edward and Charles died unmarried.

The four daughters of Arthur Lord Capel, of Hadham, were,

Mary, married first to Henry Seymour, Lord BcauchaiDp, at that

time son and heir apparent to William Earl of Hertford, and

secondly to Henry Somerset, Marquis of Worcester, afterwards

Duke of Beaufort} Elizabeth, to Charlts Dormer, Earl of Car-

narvon ; Tlicodosia, to Henry Hyde, at that time Lord Cornbury,

and afterwards Earl of Clarendon and Aune, married to John,

> See his character in Lord Clarendon*! Hitl. Rebel, vol. Hi. p. 173.

1 His hleditati<ms published soon after his dcith in athiayocket volume*

whUe they place him respectably in the rank of autliors, are proofs of his

piety* probity, and high senile of honour and virtue, the goodness of bis heart,

and hit amiable private character.
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Mtt and hdr ofOHm String^wiyi^ ofMeHmij^SaiidlM^ in comt

Aetbubi first Eaei op BHiZi ion and heir of dio and Ar«

thurLofdCtpdofHadhaiii^saoceededliiini and^ notwithstand-

ing the suffieringi of his fiitlier, his estate was under sequestration i

and Sir Edward Capd, * and the reat of his trdstees, were obliged

to oompoond for it at 47001. 7«. lid. At the restotatioQ lie was»

Ij the especial Aiaialiipiailes II. both in respect ofhis ftther^a

loyalty and his ownVfMftnL^pnerit, adtanoed to the dignity of

f^sfcoml jUbAfdi^ani&l^^VMAe county of£ssbz« on April Sttfa^

lG6l, with remaind^of tiii same honours, for want ofissue nude,

to the aforesaid Henry bis brother, and to the heirs male of his

body ; and, for want of such issue, to Edward Capcl, Esq. his

younger brother. He was constituted*' lord lieutenant and custos

rotulomm of the county of Hertford, on July 7th, l660j and

lord lieutenant of the county of Wilts, during the minority of the

Duke of Somerset, on April 2d, J 668.

In the year 1670 he was sent ambassador to Christian V. King

of Denmark, whence he returned with great applause j and, upon

large testimonies of his great courage, prudence^ and abilities, was

sworn oi the privy-council, A. D. 16/2, and made lord lieutenant

iOf the kingdom of Ireland : which high office he exercised in that'**

kingdom to general satisfaction ; and after his return, as Bishop:^

Burnet writes> ^ he, in 1678, with Hallifaxand the Duke of Buck-'

Ingham, were the governing men among the lords j yet when'

they tried to csny an address to the King« to send the Duke of

York from court, the majority was against them. In 1679 be was

appointed first and chief commissioner of the Treasury : and bia

Majesty choosing a new council^ lie ordered Sir Wiliiani Temple

to pvopose it to the Lord Ghanoellor Finch, the Earl of Snnder-

landl, and the Earl of Esses, bnt to one after another $ on which*

when he commnnicated it to the Eail of Essea,^ he said> It

wonld lea?e the parilament and nation in the dispositions to the

iCiog, that he Ibiind at his coming In." Accordingly he waa

awom of that privy-ooondl, on April 2lst, ]679f hdog then finC

lord commissioner of the IVeasury ; and his Majesty rained him-

adfon it so, that the next day he ooiomntiicated it by a speech to
'

the parliament, which was grateful to both honses :. bntnot con^

• Llit of Compounders, Edit. 16^5, in Letter £•

k B\1L Signat- la Car- 1 1.

* IiistafliisOwnTiiiia«Svo.voMl. p. 4$.

« Hist, of£ogLvoLiU. f^ijh.

rou 111. a 1
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curring wUh the Duke of York in his measures, his Majesty, oit

November 19th following,* declared in council that he had given

leave to tfaeEari of Essex to resign his place of first commiMioner

ofthe Treasury, yet intended that be should contioue of his privy-

oooocii. Nevertheless, soon after, being a great opposer of thm •

court fneanm, 9iad, on January 25 ih, 1 680-1, delivering a peti-

tion MffLUuk the parUament's sitting at Osford (the substance of

wbtcfa it 'in the genealogy of the Earl of Doncaster) he was ac*

cased» with the Lord Russell^ of lliaHliMtftL fto^ and sent pri-

loner to the Tower in the bej^inniajg^MfifMs^. Bishop Burnet

ledtet. That a party of hone wai sentW%lkig him vp from hit

aeat in Hertfordshire, where he hiid been for some time, and

aeemed lo little apprehensive of danger, that his Lady 4id not

imagine he had any concern on his mind. He was offer^ to he

conveyed awaj, bat he would not stir. His tenderness for Loicl

Russell was the cause of this-5 thinking his going might Iodine

the jury to believe the evidence the more for hit absconding.

Soon after his commitment, he was fimndwith his throat cat/

on July 13th, l683, •

Sir Henry Chauncy, In his Antiquities of Hertfordshire, says,

he was a person of an agreeable stature, slender in body, adorned

with a comely countenance, mixed with gravity and sweetness,

and was easy of access : his mind was sedate, but his discourses

were generally free and pleasant, and his demeanour very com-

plaisant ; his promi'^es were real and sincere ; his reprimands smart

and ingenious, having a quick apprehension, good elocution,

•oond judgment, great courage, and resolution unalterable; he

was always wary and circumspect in council, where he endea-

voured to obstruct all arbitrary power, and the increase <jf the

Popish interest, having a particular regard for the established re-

ligion of his country he wai ^crf temperate in bis diet, strict in

^^judloay tender of his honour, and constant to his friend ; he

'M^IIM fflodkin hta library, which enabled him to speak on all

'^occasiona with great applanse, and woold spend his vacant houra

in the viewing of reoofda, and learning of the matfaematlci.

These werfe hit diversions, together with recreating himself in hia

fine gardeiia and pkasant groves at On1ii6bnry> which were of his

own plantation.*

* Hist, of Engl vol. iii. p ^67.

1 The history ofthU transaction, though frequently inveUigated with th«

greatMt pains« still remains a mystery.

. 8se Us life in the BlograpUa Bftiaaaica» wbsia the qiMMion of bia

flMudsr Isdiscasssdt but not perinps sitisfMtoriljr.

L^iyiu^uo Ly Google
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This Eari married EH2abcth, daughter of Algernon Percy, Karl

of Northumberland
J
which Lady was interred in the vault of the

family in Watford church, near her husband, on Februaty 5th,

171 7-18. They had issue six sons, Algemon, Charles, Arthur,

Heaty, Algernon, and Arthur ; also two daughters, Elizabeth and

Anne: whereof only the last Algernon and Anne lived to mM
tnrity.

The said Anne was niarried to Charles Howatd, third Ead ot

Carlisle; she died his widow, October 14th, 1752, «ged sefenqr*

eight, and was boried at Watlbrd.

Aloumok, sbcomo'Earl of Essit, his oilly somvhig ioq^

was gentleman of the bed-cbaniber to King WiUiam, whood ht

attended at the grand congress at the Hagne, Janoaif 10|9O-1*

He wascolonel of the fturth regiment of diagooiM» and serving is

Fhinders, distingnisHedhimselfin the battle ofLanden, on July 29,

1^ ; and attended him daring the campaign In Flanders, Itgy,

In the reign of Qneen Anne he wai constable of the Tower of

London, and lieotenant-gqieral ofher armies, colonel of the ndi

regiment of dragoons, and served in the wars tn Spain. He waa
also, in both reigns, lord lieut«iant and custos rotulorum of the

county of Hertford, and for the county, town, and liberty of St.

Alban's, so appointed on June 24th, 1/02, some lime belorc he

embarked to serve in the wars of Spain. On November 25th,

I7O8, he was sworn of the privy-council, pursuant to the act for

strengthening the union; and died on January lOlh, 1709-IO.

His Lordship, on February 2Sth, l6yi-2, married the Lady Mary

Bentinck, eldest daughter to William Earl of Portland, and left

iisuc by her one son and two daughters, vis.

First, William, third Enrl of Essex.

Second, Lady Pvlizabelh, married, first, on April 5th, 17^7, to

Samuel Molineux, Esq. secretary to George II. when Prince of

Walcffj secondly, on May 27th, 1/30, to Nathaniel St.Andr^

Esq. and died on March 2l8t, 17^9} and

Third, Lady Mary, who was one of the ladies of the bed-

chamber to the Princess Royal Anne, and married, May Jth, \7^k
to Alan Broderick, Viscount Middleton in Ireland.

William, THiab Earl of Essbx, being in his msnotitjr at

thedecease of hu ftther, took his seat in the house ofpeen^ on

November lith, 1718.

On the a7th of the tame month his Lordship married the

lady Jane, eldest surviving daughter of Henry Hyde, Barl of

damndon and Bochester^ by Jane hit wife yonngeit daoglitar «f
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Sir WUliara Leveson Gowcr, and sister to John, first Earl Gowcrj

and by that Lady (who died on January 3d, 1/23-4) had four

daughters, wiiereof the Ladies Caroline and Jane died young.

Lady Cbarlottc was born on October 2d, 1721, and wedded,

on March 30tb, 1752, to the Hon. Thomas VUlicTB^ of wliom

uoder the title of Earl of Clarendon^ and

Lady Mary was born on October 13th, 1/22, and married, oq

August 26th, 1758, to the Hon, John Forbes, admiral of the blue,

general of marines, and second son to George Forbes^ third Earl

of Granard^ who at bis death in June \7^» was acnioc artmiryi

of the British navy.

His Lordship mairied aecoodly^ on February 2d, J 725-6, Lady

Elizabeth Russell, youngest daughter of WrioUiesly, aeoond Dukn
of Bedford; and by her Ladyship had two sons, vis.

First> George, Viscount Maiden, who died yoong } 9xA,

Second, William Anne^ fourth Earl of Essex.

And also four danghleiai fint^ Lady £liaabeth» who died

young; iecood. Lady Diana, born on Febmaiy 22d# 1729, died

3qpteinber 32d| 1800; Lady Anne, bom 00 May t3di, 1730,

died. January 8tb, 1804 j and Lady Amelia, bom on Septenbei

pdi, 1731, and died yoong.

Hit Lordship, on Februaiy 15th, 17I8-19, was appointed

gentleman of the bed-chamber to Gemge II. when Prince of

Wales; and in thai post attended at his coraoation in his robes of

state, on October llth, 1727. On Aqgnst 18th, 1722, he was

appointed kid lieutenant and costos rotidomm cf Hertfordshire

;

and on February 2d, 1/24-5, was elected a Knight of the most

ancient Order of St. Andrew, or the Thistle. At the accession of

his late Majesty, he was continued one of the gentlemen of bit

bed-chamber; and on November 2d, 1/27,'* was constituted

lord lieutenant of Hertfordshire. In 1/31 his Lordship was ap-

pointed ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the King

of Sardinia; in which employ he continued till 1736. On Fe-

bruary 12th, 1/34-5, he was sworn of the privy-council. His

Lordship was elected, on February 20Lb, 1 737-8, a Knight Com-
panion of the most noble Order of the Garter, and installed at

Windsor on June 15th following. On December -llh, 1 739, he

was coniitituted captain of the yeomen of the guard, and at the

^pme time lesigoed his phK:e of deeper of Hyde-park. His Lord*

«

fitU.$icivlt.i Q€« II.
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ihip cBed on hmmj Bih, 174^3; and wm ineoeeded in hag

ftooonn aod «iCate bf his only ion,

WiLUAM AvMs^ FouKTH £abl OF Etssx (boiii 00 Ociobcr

7> 1732, at Tnrin) who was one ofthe lords ofthe bed-chamber to

King GeorgO U. and being appointed, by his present Majesty^

lord lientenant of the county of Hertford, in raom of WiUiam
Earl Cowper deceaseds JtooX the qaliis of that office on October

iptb, 1764.

His Lordsbhp, on August lit, 1754, married Charlotte,

daughter of Sir Charles Hanbury Williams, Knight of tlie Balh^

by his wife the Lady Frances, daughter of Thomas Earl of

Coningsby ; and by that Lady (who died in .childbed July l^th^-

1/59) had a son

George, iilth Earl, born on November 13th, 1757.

Secondj Lady EUzabeth, born on August lOlh, 17^5, and'

married, July 18th, 1777* to John Lord Monson; and.

Third, Lady Frances, who was born on July 14th., 1759, and

4ied an infant, July 25th following.

Hu Lordship secondly married, on March 3d, 1767, Har«

not, daughter of colonel Thomas Bladen, by whom he had isroe*

Fourth, a still-born son, January 5th, 1768.

Fifth, John Thomas, bom March 2d« 1 769 ; nuu^ried, April

l9th, 17g2, Lady Caroline Paget, daughter of Henry, Earl of

U&bridge, and had Harriet, bom Match 17th, 1703} Caro-

line, bom m September 17P4| and 9 daoj^ter, bom May 8tb,

1805.

Sixth, Tbomaa»Edwaid, born Maith 25tb, 1770, lieateaantF

colonel in the fot regiment of ibot-guards.

Seventh, William Robert, bom April 28tfa, 1775, In holy

orders} numried, Jnne yth, 1803, Miss Salter, danghter of T*

Salter, of Rickmanswortb, in Hertfordshire, Esq.

Eighth, Bladen Thomas, bom August 25th, 1776, a captain

sn the royal navy.

His Lordship died March 5tb, 1799, and was succeeded by

the present and fifth Earl,

George, fifth Earl of Essex, who while a commoner was

unanimously chosen reprej^entative in parliament for the city of

Westminster, April 21st, 1779.

His Lordship married, June 6lh, 178(), Mrs, E. Stephenson,

widow of Edward Stephenson, Estj. but has no issue. His Lord-

name of Comngsbjf, in right of his graodmoUiq^
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to whoie eitites be sucoeeded. He ii lord lieotcnMBt of HcfOk

Ibfd^re, and recorder and high itewafd of LeomuMter.

TUki. George Cipel^ Earl of £aiei» ViMOOOt Maiden, and

Baron Capel* of Hadham.

Creaiiom, Baron Capel, of Hadham in Hertlbidihlre« bf
ktten patent, Aognst eth, 17 On. I. Viiooant Bfaldea

in com. Essex, and Earl of that ooontjr, April 90lh, 13

Jrwu, Gokf, a lion rampant, between tbrae croii cranlela

itcby. Or.

Crest, On a wreath, a demi-lion rampant, coupcd. Or, bold*

iDg in his paws a cross crosslet fitcby. Or.

Supporters. Two lions. Or, ducally crowned, Goki.

Motto. FiDB ET FoRTITUDINE.

Stat. At Caibiobuiy, in the coonty of Hertford.
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BRUDENCLL, EAUL Ol- CARDIGAN.

The first from whom wc can, with any certainty, deduce the

genealogy of this noble family is Willi am dc Bredcnhill, a per-

son of consideraidc note, and large possessions (in the reigns of

Henry Ilf. and Edward I.) who was seated at Dodingtoo in Ox-
fordslilre, ' held l uuls there, and in Adderbury and Bloxham, in

the said county ; as also in Aynho and Sibbertoft in ihc county of

Northampton. On June \gih, 1291,*' being outlawed, he had

the King's pardon, by these denominations, Willinin de Brude-

Dell, alias William de Bredenhill, alia'i Willkun de BrodeohdU*

alias WiUiain de Bredenhill. He left a soo,

Eduvkd, who married Alice, daughter of Roger Dnper, of

Dodington, and by herhad two sons, Ubnry, or (as others vouch)

Sir Hugh Brudendl, of Dodingtoo^ < and Bichard Bradencll, of

Aynho.

The Mid Sir Hugh, in 1373« ' was in that expedition into

Fkance with the Duke of Lancaster $ and the army having paaied

'Soitsoni, a party of tliem ftU IntoIan ambmh, and af^er a valiant

resistance, all of them were other killed or taken prisonen, and

Sir Hagh Bnidenell Is in the list ofthose prisonera.

Hia brother Richard had also issue two sons, William Bmda-
- nell, of Aynho, and Thomas Brodenel, mentioned in aii.inqiusi-

' tion, anno 19 Rich. II. } also a daughter, Isolde, married to John

^-Arnold, ofDodington in Gloooestershite.

William Bmdenell, of Aynho,* married Agues, daughter

» Scgar's Baronagium Gencal. MS.
* Liber BrudenelL praed i>.

Si, b.

t Ex Stem. Script, p. Edm BrudcncUiifl cod Lib.

« Barncs'j Hist of £dw. 1 U. p. 857, £59. « MS. pf»d. p. 16.^
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and heir of Thomas de la Grove, by Alice his wife, daughter and

heir of Walter do Raan, and of Margery his wife, daughter, andj

at lengib, heir of John Blakctt, of Castleton and Saltford, in the

county of Oxford. By this heiress, the said William de Brudenell

added to his paternal estate the lordships of Raans, Colshill, and

divert laodi in Agmondesham, in the county of Buckingham ; and

other manors and lands in the ooantiei of Oxford, Hereford, and

Essex. He had issue three ions, Edmund, William, and Henry^

as also a daughter Maigaret ; and lies buried with Agoet his wife,

in the church of AgmondeshaiD* under an old monument in tho

vociUi aisle^ > whereon the arms of Brudeneli and Raaoi are im«

poledf bot the «yitaph is long since defiioed.

£oKy»i» Bii|i|i99U, eldest son of Williani, was derk of the

parliament in the reigp of Edward III. and attorney ' to Richaid

II. the sabe as attORMj-geneni], He was also in that rngn ^

axoau cfJtngjhwl; aad by hl< testament, * bearing date Jnne 31,

otders his body to be buried in the church of AgmA^vV*-

•ham. He wills to Edmund, son of hiabrethar William* his ar-

inour, ten mailu, and all Ids books, fx lile» remainder to Ids neat

heir male,, as abo his manor of Baoes} and to John, his aatnnl

Iwqther, his doak ; and to Alice his wife, a pieoeof plal^ ^th
the cover, baring thereon her arms« He appoints hit ejtecutors

•Alice his wife, Henry his brother, and Edmmid, son of William

iiis brother, deceased. The issue of this Edmund and Alice was

an only daughter, Alice, wUo toolL the v^il in ^he nunnery s^t
*

Burstall.

Whioh Henry " married Eleanor, daughter of Hugh Preston,

Jlsq. son of Sir Thomas Preslon, of Preston in Northamptonshire,

Knight, and in his last will, dated January '22d, 1430-1, is"

written Henry Brndenell, of Agmondesham, Esq. He settles on

trustees his manor of Shardelowes° in Agmondesham, the reversion

of the manor of Stoke Mandevile, called Oldbury, the reversion

of the manor of Brydcll in Sanderigg, in com. Hertford, and other

lands
i
appointing to Jqhn Brudenell his son, and the heirs of his

body, all those lands in the tenure of 4ohn {lussel, Richard

• Chowqp, and John £res(mere, with the wpod called Denford-

wood, as also the manor of Shardelowes, remainder to ^doiaod^

brother to him the said John. And to his ion Aobert« his manor
• »

r Ex Stem, in MS. pnsd. « MS ut antes, p iSrb.

k Liber Bruct. prscd p. 8t. • I Dugd. Chron Series, p. 53*

k Pat.4« R.a»p. i,ro '2fi. ' £x MS. praed p- 85.

* iiSMuin MS.pned p tl • US. Ibid. p. 90;

• Mswthessstof IhofDsal^nrhiiDnkiklsq* •

^ Nj ^ ^d by Google
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fif pldbury^ remainder to Edmund, son of WilUam his brother*

and the heirs of the body of the said Edmund, won of William;:

'noMMidcr to Margaret, sister of the said Hemy, and the batn aC '

iMrtedfi laoaaUickr to his right iiaiff. He OMMtorer WSUi, tbat

bif laadt Ijing iditteKd aboot Cbeshain, AgamdeAaBB, Wan^
dbver^aodclMwlm^beaold to laiasnBoney tobedMbottdftr
Jibfoal, the tods ofEdmood hia brother^ and Alioa bit wUb, and

faf bit lather and mother.

. Of which loal of the said Henty, fidorond* the eldest wm
MMMtor to those of the name seated at ^auddowes, which ter^

«iinated*> in a daughter and heir, Elinbetb, married to Thomaa
€%eney, Esq. in her right, lord of the manorof Sbardelowes : and

^m Robert descended the BnideneUs of Stoke^Manderile ia

^ackinghamshire.

But I now come to William, brother to the before-mentioned

Bdmund, and Henry, and second son to William Bnidenell, of

Aynho, and Agnes his wife. Which William married Agnes,

daughter and heir of Robert Bulstrode, Esq. son of Richard Bul-

strode, of Hugclcy Bulstrode, in com. Bucks, Esq. by Alice his

wife, daughter and heir of Thomas Knyffe. And by the said

Agnes i' had the manor of Chalfunt St. Petet's, io the county of

Buckingham, and the manor of Hngeley.

Her first husband, William Brudcncll, was probably buried

io the church of Hugeley ; for in the windows thereof are the

arms he bore, impaling Bulstrodc's, and under the name of Brude-

sell this motto, Think and Thank ; and ander the Dane BoJstrode

this motto. Doe to please. They had issue - ' : ^

'Edmund Brudenell, Esq. lord of the manors of Raans, CoI«-

abilk, Chalfunt, BuriejFs in Stoke, and patron of the abbej of Mis-

aenden> Ire. He improved his estate bjr several purcha.<e8 ) and
'

In the r^ign ofIfenry IV. was retmrned one of the knights df the

shire In two aevanl parliaments. He married, first, Agnea»

daughter and heir ef Thomas Depden, by whm he had issue

Alice, sole daughter and heir, married to Richanl Walldr, jnn.

Esq. of the connty of Kent, son of that famoot fiicfaard Waller,

Esq.who served in the wars of France under Utnry V. and sign^

ltaed4iilailte fur, that he took prisoner at Agioooort, Ootobs

Mliift'^^M^Ch^ftktainkeofOrleans geoersl of the French arairi,

and kept bun In cosiody twenty-foor years, at his seat at Groom*

^ridgiB In Kent; hi eommerooratioB of whidi valiant aolion, the

.
• ^a$tsni.iaMS. pr»d p. » Ibid. p. 103.
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ami of tiM teiilf granted^ viz. ok a wreathj a walnot tm
jpnptT, and a shield of the aaid Duko^a armt, pendaot to ooeof
tlM branchei. His soo» Richard Waller^ who married tbe aaid

Afiosw most be Kvii^ at that time, and died on Angost 2ia|» 1474,

leatliig issue Joho Waller, Esq. who deceased July I2tb, 1487, 3
Hen* VII. and waa ancestor to that gtaat refiner of oor £ngUaii

irersificatioD, Edmond Waller, of Becoosfield^ Esq. koown to -all

the pulite world for his wit^ eloqueoce, and agreeable coorer-

aaiion.

Bui I now return to the said Kdmunu liruUciull, ot" IVians,

kc. who married, secondly, Philippa, daughter ot Philip Engle-

ficld, of Finchingficld in Essex, Esq. and had issnc by ht r lour

sons
J
Drue ; Sir Robert, of whom hercafttr, as coiitinualor of the

line }
Edmund, and Jolin, who arc .ill mentioned in ihcir father's

will ; as also two daughiers
;
Joan, the wife of Sir John Ewcroy,

Knight; and Elizabeth, first married to John Tyringhara, of

Tyringham io Bucks,. E»q. ; and secondly, to John Ciieney, of

Chesbam in the same county, Esc;. The said Edmund firudeaeU,

by the name of Edmund ]3rudenell of Agmondesbam, sen. Esq.

makes his will, on October ^tb, 36 Hen. VI. and disposes of all

his manors, lands, das, in the coonties of Bucks, Oxford* Hert-

ford, Middlesex, and Essex i aa also hu goods and chattels in the

manner and form foUoving.

He gives his sool to God, snd his body to be buried in Ag-

mondesham chnich, near Philippe hu wilei and bequeaths to

Linooln church for tithes forgotten, if any weve, <Sr. Qd, to the

making of a new bell in Agmondesham church, besides 65f. 84.

fiwtn by Agnes Boovalet, 01. }3s. 4d. and to the provosts of the

church for the maintenance of the great light before the cross 205.

also to the maintenance of the light before St. Catherine's cross

Bs. 4d. and 4/ to be distributed among the poor of Agmonde-

sham. To the reparation of the highway to Ailesbury and Wcn-
dovcr 40/. towards which he wills, that his gold cup, his two

•ilver basons, and his great piece of gilt plate, with the cover, and

three silver candlesticks, be sent to the Tower of London to be

melted down. He wills to bis daughter Joan towards her mar-

liage, to be paid her at the age of fifteen years, 200.marks ; and

if she die befofO that age, to be converted to the repairs of the

Eing*s highway. To his daughter Alice, hia pieoe of silver plate,

"vdth the eom chased with gokl ; also to his said daughter, wife

of Richard Waller, jnn. Esq. of Kent, and to the heici of their

tpdiea, his manor of Woodmandclae, to be settled on him ao4

Digitized by Google
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htr, wheql Rkfattd IKaUofi the elder settles on the said Richard

l|Mer the TWittfer, and Alice Ivswife, and the heirs oT fbetr

b0dk«1iilii#tbe yaa^ty valM^^dPl* rWitfi reiMto^^

iifU hia oode, remaioder to Ptetgr BiyiiflM lilt sude, refnaiiider

to Pwcr Rn]d^dl>)al Aynho, i^m90^^^f'*omw ri^t ktim
He bequeathed bis lands in Chalfoot Stk Mr"!, Eart^lttirfMi^

and'Fttlmofe* to Jobti bis sob, at tia^ty yeabt-of age» install; re-

nainder to Henry Brudenell bb nncle ill tail, remalndeylo'Wil*

Jiam 3ttUtrode his brother in tail^ remainder to Peter BrndetieB ia

tailj remainder to his own right heirs for ever* To JBdroond his

son, at twenty yrars of age, the maoors of-Raans and Stoke, and

all the lands contained in the rentals of Raans and Stoke, with

remainder to Henry Brudenell his ancle, in tail ; remainder to

Peter Briulcncll, of Aynho, in tail j remainder to William Biil-

strode his biolher, in tail ; remainder to his right heirs for ever.

To Drue Brudenell his son, at tsvniiy yt ars of age, the manor of

Hugeley, with tiie advowson, and all his lands, &c. in Burnham,

Dorney, Farnham, Taplow, Hockam, Agmondesham, Stoke Man-

devilc. Stoke Hailing, Kimbell, and Edflfburgh, and tiie manor

and rent of seven marks out of the manor cf Dudershall, with all

bis lands io Tring and Chesham in com. Hertford and Bucks, in

tail; with remainder in tail as before in the lands limited to Kd-

mund his son. To Sir Robert Brudenell, his son, all his lands in

Horton and Stanwell in tail general, as befcre to Drue. He be-

qoeatbs his bibles to Oxford, and his other books among his four

sonSj as his executors shall think fit. He moreover bequeaths to

the poor at his burial 40s. and at hi»>aMttb'a mind 4/. and to

PliUippft bis manorofUugiOll^MdtMa laniii#»lifi,

III Bonibam/'Aat|i9^ DoriWfv!|1ti|(»^!tltf^

JI^ .Und| i» FanMi. He made his ettoolbrs John

JiWiPiij<#t>Hfe* Rkhard Bulstrode> and Robert FanoDs.

7^ Ptyylbaiiiiil^ son and heir of the said Edmnad^ hk
jeoood Wilb Pbttppi^ was twenty-five yean of age at the denlh ef

. Ids fiither, <i and iodk dot administration to his wiU« Aiignit ist,

1469. H6^^ joitioe of the peace anno 13 £dw. IV. add slie.

riff* of BedfoM alid Bucks, in 1 Rich lU. He married Helen,

daughter of John Broughton, of Toddington in com. Bedford,

Rsq. and by her (who died March 9th, 14&y) he had issoa^ which

^ MS. pcBd. p 87. ' Pat. 13 £dw. IV. p. i. m. ai.

• MS. p. 8a.
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§oon became extinct in the male line; nnd dying March 14lb,

1489, buried in the north aisle of Agmondcsh:im church, be-

longing to the manor house of Raans, these arms being on the

monument
;

first, Brudeoell, a Chevron between three Morions

impaling Englefield, viz. Barry of six, on a chief n lion pns<;ant j

the otlier, BrudcntU impaling Mrougkion, viz. a chevron between

ikree mullets.

Sir RoBRRT Brudenell, second son of the aforesaid Philippa

and Edmund^ born the last ye;ir of Hen. VI. was calJed to the

degree of* a seijeant at Uwj 1505, in Michaelmas term ; and on

October 25th following, was made" King's serjennt. On April

flSd, 22 Hen. Yil. he was made one of the * judges of the King's

Bench ; and on April 25th, 1509, was made one of the > judges

of the Common Pleas. On April 13th, 1520, he was made lord *

chiefjttstioe of the Common Pleas. Id 2 Hen. VI^. • he, with

the conaeBt of Philippa his wife, granted to Harold Staantoo, Esq.

•11 bu messuage, lands^ and tenementt in fiillisdan in com. Lei-

ceslar» upon conridofation that a cfaaontiy sboold be founded there,
'

Ibr the sonls of the a^ Robert^^and Margaret, and Philippe^ hia

vrifesj and for the souls of Edmund Brudenell, and Fbttippa bia

«Ub» >nd Harold Staunton, and bis father and mother.

This ttr Robert married to bis fet wife Margaret, daughter

wbA coheir of Thomas Entwtsell, of Stanton-Wj-viJl, Esq. and

cousin and coheir to the valiant Sir Bertine Eotwisell, Knight,

Viscount Brickbec in Normandy. She was relict " of William

Wivil, of Stanton in com. Leic. Esq. and dying in \y Hen. VII.

left issue, by the said Sir Robert, Sir Thomas Brudenell, Knight,

and Anthony Brudenell, second son, from whom by Jane his wife,

daughter to Elrington, of Hackney, descended Edward .

Brudenell, of Barton Segrave in the county of Northampton. Sir

Robert took to his second wife Philippa Power, but had no issue

by her; and dymg on Januar)' 30ih, 1531, was buried betwixt

his two ladies in a vault in the south aisle of the church of Dean,

in com. Northamp. under a beautiful alabaster monument, with

their three efHgies in full proportion, andthe foUowing intcriptioii

.jon the edge oi the tomb.

<if yousr chariU pray for ike ioidet Syr BobeH Brwek*

* Dugd. Orif. Jtuid. ti. 77. • Ibid.

* Ibid p. 78. y Ibid. « Ibid, p a©.

• txm prad. f ai, b. ibid f.39.a.
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nell, Knight, late Chief Justice of the Kyngg^s Common
Bench at IVestm, and Margaret, and dame Philippe his iryves."

Syr Robert cbfed the xxx daye of Januarie, Anno Domini
, c
WHLXXi, and the said dame PhUippe dyed the isvail daye

c

March, Anno Domini m VJULXit, and lye here, on whose souiiep

Jhu have mercy.

Sir Thomas BrudcncU, Knight, ion and heir of Sir Robert,

resided at Deao in Northamptonshire, settled on him by his

father in'^ 12 Hen. VIII, on his marriage with Elizabeth, eldest

daughter of Sir William Fitz-William, of Melton in Northamp-

tonshire, aoceilor to the present Earl Fitz-Wiliiam. In 28 Hen.

. VIII. he was made escheator of the counties of Northampton
* and Kutland ; and the ^ next year was appointed sheriff of the last

mentioDed county. In 36 Hen. VIII. ' he was sheriff of North-
* amptonsbire; and having married, as abbvesaid^ Elizabeth -Fitz-

WUliam (wbb died oo Sepmnber OA, 1558) had issue by her four

aoQS, vis. fint. Sir Edmundi tecood^ Thomas} thirds John % and
Iborth^ Robert; and six daoghters^ Eliaabeth, fint married to

Bhese GriAo, of BniTbrolcei Northamptooshiie; secondly, to

Francis Smith, Esq. ; Mildrod, wlu> died young % Lucy, wlio died

nnmairied; Jolian, wedded to Harrington, of Witham ia

Lincoloshirei Maiy, toMichad Hare, Esq. ofNoifiilk ; and Ann,

who died onmarried. He lived in great nepntation fin- hit integrity,

charity, and remarkable hospitality^ and departing thia life at

Dean, lies interred with his lady in a vault in the south aisle of

that chnreh, under a tomb, dose to that of his Ather, erected by
Thomas, bis second too, in December, A.D. 1586, with a l^atio

epitaph.

The > Inqnisition taken at Oakham in Rutlandshire, April l6th,

I550f recites, that he died possessed of the manor of Ayston, with

the advow.son of the church, in the said county, on March 14lh,

1548-9, and that Edmund wa^ hii son and heir, and then aged

twenty-three.

The said Edmund Brudenell, his eldest son, was knighted

by the Earl of Leicester, at Mr. Lucy s house at Charlecutc in

Warwickshire^ 15()0. He was ' sberifi' of iluiland in 1558, the

< Ex.liS.pnKL f 21, b. 4 Pst. ^8Hcn Vlil.
• Ex 118. pimL p. 89, b. r Fuller's Worthies, p 096.

• Gek*t Ete. lib. f, 16k n. 6i, A. t6. in Bibl Hailer*

k JekyU*s Cat. ofKeifhti^ MS* * fuUer, pned.
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iHi jmt of CUeea BCary'i reigns and iherUf of tbe coqnfy of

Korthoniptoo, io tbe 6tb, and TXkh Elis. CamdoD givca tbb
dMimclor of him, " That he wa« ad eiceUeat impiover and «!•

adrer of renowned antiquity.** He made his last will and testa-

men on February ^d, * l5Si*5, ' being sick Sn body. He therda

ofders btmself to be buried widiin his own chapel^ in tbe parish

church ofDean ; and appoints his brother Thomas Brudenell his

sole eiecotor, who had administration granted to him on Febrnary

36th that year: and on the decease of the said Thomas, without

issue, his brothers, John and Robert Brudenell, had administration

granted to iheni, for lh(* performance of the said will of Sir Ed-

mund Brudenell. He had two wives,'" first, Agnes, diughter

and heir of John Busscy, of Hougham in com. Line. Esq. by his

wife Agnes, daughter of Thomas Lord Burgh, and by her had the

manor of Thissleton in Rutlandshire, and Hougham, which re-

mained in the fariiily, though she died issueless. By his second

wife Elheldrcd, daughter of Thomas Fernly, and widow of An-
thony Roane, Esq. he had issue an only daughter/" Etheidred,

married to Sir Basil Brooke, of Madeley in com. Salop, Knight.

Sir Edmund died the day after he made his will, and was buried in

tl>e north aile ofDean church, with a Latin epitaph over his grafO.

Thomas Brudenell, his second brother, to whom the estate

descended^ was of Glapthome m the county of Northampton i

and having married Anne« danghter of RobertTopdiff, died with*

olit snrviving issue io 1586, whereupon the estate devolved on
Joaw Brudenell, Esq. the third son of Sir Thomas Brudenell,

who was of Okeley and Potton in oom. Bbdf. and died on Oc-
tober l6th, i606, also without issue; so that the estate de-

soeodedto

RoBiaT Brudenell, Esq. the firarth son, who was sealed at

Dean, and became possessed of the paternal esiite. He married

on June 15th, 1570, Catherine, danghter and heir to Geoffrey

.Taylard, Esq. (sop and heir to Sir Laurence Taylard, of Dodington

'In com. Himt. and Lord of Okeley and Bugden, Knight, and
heiress to Sir Laurence, who survived her father Geoffrey;) " who
wedded Christian, daughter and heir of John Lewston, of Lcw-
s^>o, com. Dorset, Esq. and ofp Radcgund his wife, daughter aod

•

k Bliuin- in COO). Northamp.
I Ex Rcfist. vocar. Bnidtastt ki Cur. Pntraf. Cant.

Ex MS. ptaed p. $i. . Ek Stan. Com. Csrdigsa.
• See Tsylsid's Pedlcrce in Visitation of Hiiiitia|doaibiia» A. D. i6ti-
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heir of Poxwel!, of Manston in the said county. Robert

died on July 4th, 1599, an J was buried in the north aisle of the

church of Dean in the county of Northampton, and had this fol-

lowing epitaph on his gravestone :

Hie jacet sepuUus Robertus Brudcncll Armiger, Dominus dt

Doddingtott in ComUatu Hunlingdoniee, jure uxoris Ca-

tkarince consangumeo' et hecredis Laurentii Taylarde MUitis,

qui otiit fuarto die Julii, Anno Domini I SgQ.

Their issue were three son<i» Sir Thonias $ Willtam, who died

November 12th« X606, without ism; and John Bradenett, o£

Okeley and Potton in com. Bedford } and a daughter Christiana,

married to Alexander Thorold, Esq. son of Bir Edmund Thofold,

ofHough in Lincolnshire, Knight.

Thomas, the eldest son, fibst Eabl op Cakoioaii, on Juno

29th, 1611, was one whom James I. then raised to the degno

of Baronet, in that year first instituted; end on April gtb, 1612,

he received the honour of Icoighthood ' at Whitehall. And being

a person generally learned, and otherwise excellently qualified,

was by letters psirent, dated at Westminster, April 26U], 3 Car. 1.

1627, • advanced to the dignity of a Baron of this kingdom, by

the title of Lord Brudenkll, of Stanton IVwill in com. Lcicest.

Unto which King, in the time of the civil wars, he signally ma-

nifested bis loyalty, by raising soldiers, and contributing whatever

he could to his aid in his garrisons of Newark, Lincoln, and

Hereford ; for which afterwards, on the prevailing of his adver-

saries, he suffered a tedious imprisoiinienr. But during his con-

fineroent in the Tower, he spent his leisure hours in making ab«

atracts, and other collections from the several records there de-

posited, great part of which are now in the library of the present

Earl of Cardigan at Dean, in com. Nortbamp. Wherefore, in

eoo^deration of these his great services and merits, he was on the

happy restoration of Charles IL by letters patent, dated April 90^

l<XSl, the thirteenth year of his reign (three days before his coro*

nation) advanced to the d^ree of an Earl, by the title of Earl

OF Cardioah s and departed this life ou September l6th, 1063,

being then above eighty years of age. He was buried at Dean

with his ancestors, leaving issue by Mary his wife (who died on
w

< Pat. 9 Jac. I. p>^ r MS.ia Oflic- Aim.
• Pat 3 Car. 1. p ib
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October 13th, 1664) daughter of Sir Tltaiif IVethafti, of
Butbton St. Fetor in oom. Nortbamp. Knight^ threemi ; Robert^

who succeeded bim j Edmund, who died aomarried on Jane 1 5tb^

1692; and Edward
i

as also bite daughter. Lady Mary, married

to John Constable, of Burton Coostabie in Holdcrness, Viscount

Dunbar in Scotland.

Robert, second Earl op Cardigan, bom* March 5th,

1607, married two wives j first, Mary, daughter of Henry Con-

ftable. Viscount Dunbar, by whom he l)ad issue a daughter,

Mary, married to William Hay, third Earl of Kinnoul in Scot-

land. He secondly married Anne, daughter ofThomas, ViscoUDt

Savage ; and had by her (who died on June l6th,

Francis Lord Brudenell and

Three other adts who died in their infin^f.

As also three daughters.

Lady Anna-Maria^" who married Francis Talbot, eleventh Earl

of Sbiowibttiy, bj whom she had issue Charles Duke of Shrews^

bury; and wasj leoondly, wiie to George Rodney Bridges, oC

Kejmham in the cottDtj of Soroeriet, Esq« by whom she had iwie

Geocge Mdgeg, B§q, of Avingtoo fn Hants« who died io 17'« 1
*

abedied on April aoth^ aodr wat burled at St. GtWaJn
the F|ekb« Middlesex.

Lady Catherine, to Charles Karl of Middletoo, in SoaHUnd,

ooe'ofthe principal secretaries of state foi^that kbgdom In 10M f

in which office he served the remainder of King Charles's reign^

and through the whole of that ofhis suooessor James II. whom h*

aooompanied into Fmnoe ; and

Lady Dorothy, third daughter, was first married to Charles Fane,

Earl of Westmoreland»and afterwards to Robert ConstaMe, Vis-

count Dunbar in Scotland. She died January 26th, 1739, aged

ninety-one, and is buried with he; last husband, in the north

aisle of Westminster abbey.

This Earl of Cardigan died, aged more than ninety-six, on

July 16th, 1/03.

Francis Lord Brudcnellf before-mentioned, died in the life-

time of his fither, A. D. l(iQ8, having married Frances, only

daugijtcr to James Savile Earl of Sussex, and sister and heiress to

James Savile, the last £ari of Sussex of that name. She left him

, Visit. Hunting. A. D 1613.

^ Too cdebiMted Tor her gallantries with the Duke of BuckingbasSt and
tlie conitequcnt duel, luid death of her first husband.

See Topographer, vol- i. ' ' Le Neve's Moo. Aor voL iv. p 50.
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a widower in Jan^ hafiog liad iiiaa two Mfit^ •odtluwe

dnigbtwrs.

Rnt, George, &url of CanSgan.

And, aeoond, Jamei.

Mary, married to Bicbard, Lord Viaoocflit Moiliiieiiz, of the

kingdom of Ifehnd, ancestor to the present Earl ofSefton ; Aone»

married, first, to Sir Henry Belasyse, son of John Lord Belasyse,

ol Worlaby in com. Line. } and secondly, lo Charles Lenox, Duke
of Richmond, and died on December yih, 1722 ; Frances, mar-

ried, first, to Charles Livingston, second Knrl ot' Ntwburgh, ill

Scotland ; secondly, to Richard, Lord Bciieu , of Ireland.

The Honourable James Brudcnell, younger son, on March

23d, 171.'5-l6, was appointed master of the jewel office} and at

the accession of his late Majesty, was, on September pth, 1727*

continued in the same post, whicli he resigned in 1730; being

on June 4th, the same year, constituted one of the commissioners

of trade and plantations 1 and was one of the grooms of the bed-

chamber to the King ; also in June, IJ'dJ, was appointed gentle*

man of the hone to his Majesty. He was member of parliaoieDt'

for Andover, and for the city of Chichester, from 1 7 1 5, to the

time of hb decease on Aagtut Qlh, 1746. He married Suian^

danghter of Bartholomew Barton, of North Laftnham In com.

Batlaiid, Esq by whom he had kscie George Bridges, his sob and

hdri and Augastns, who died in the tenth year of his age^ in

March, 1/34-5 ] also two daoghterst Carolina, married, September

Sd, 175B, to Sir Samuel Flodyer, of Leigh In Kent, aldeiman of

London, Knight and Baronet 1 and Louisa Bridges, married, 8e]^

tember l6th, to Richard Weston, Esq. Which George .

Bridges BradenellyEaq. sncoeeding his father, was equerry to the

late Kingj represented theooontyofRntlandio severalparliaments,

and was one of the clerics of the board of green cloth. He died s. p.

George, third Earl op Cardigan, succeeded his grand-

^ther, on July idth, 1703; and took his>' seat in the house of

peers, on January 12th, 17O8-9, having the day before abjured the

tenets of the church of Rome. In the reign of Queen Anne, his

Lordship was master of her Majesty's buck hounds ; and on Ja-

nuary 7th, 1710, was appointed custos rolulorum of the county of

Nortliamptou. And departing this life oa July dlh, 1/32, left

Farliamentary Register* No 166, 18S.

y Jounud. Dom. Procor.

VOL. HI. as

*
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iatiifl^ bj bis mfc, the Lady Elizabetb Brace, ddeit daagbter to

Tbomas, lecond Earl of Ailesbuiy, two daiigbteti, and foor lona.

Pint, George, the late Duke of Moatago.

Secoodj tbe Honoaiabie James Bnidenell, now Earl of Car-

digan. »

Tbiid, tbe Honourable Robert Endeaell, was elected to tbm
ferliaments for Marlborough $ and on January 27tl), 17Sg^ mar*

fied Aone, daughter of Sir Cecil Bissbo]>p, of Paibaro in Sqskx,

Bart, by whom he had two daughters, Augusta, borp July 8th,

1760$ and Charlotte, born on February 18th, 1/62, died an in,

fant. Also one son Robert, now living, who married Miss Cooke,

In February, 1/65, he got the command of tlie fourth regiment

of foot, having before had that of the sixteenth ; and was first

groom of the bed-chamber to the Duke of York, whose train be

bore at the coronation of tbe present King. He died October

20th, J 768, at Windsor.

Thomas, the fourth M>nj is £arl of AUesbury, of whom in his

groper place.

The two daughters were, the Lady Frances, married to Oliver

Tilson, Esq. on July 27th, 17^9 j and Lady Mary, wedded to

|lichard Powis, of Hintlesham in Suffolk, Esq. and had two

danghtersi Elizabetb, married to the late Viscount Sydncj; andl

i§uy, to the Earl of Courtoun : she surviving him, was^ secondly,

married on June 20tb^ 17^4^ to Thomas BouJdby^ of the bishop^

rick of Durham, Esq. and is lately deceased.

Which Gaoaaa, Puks of MovxAQVg and fourth Earl of
Cardioav, W9M, on July 7th, 1780, mairiod to the Lady Mary
Montagu, yoongest daughter, and one of the cohdrs ofJohn Dak«
l>f Montagu; after the decease of bis Grace on July l6ib» 1749^

be took t)ie name and aims ofMoniagu i and was on October

^tb« 177<;» adypnced to the dignity of Marqmt 1^Mutnt^^tit^

and Dvi^B pf Movtaqv. His Grace bad iasue pne son, John,

btom at bit bouie in Albemarie^tieet, on March 16ithx 1734-^

who was crei^te^ Loi^o IVfqntaov, op Bovgbtom, on May 4th,

17G2, and died unmarried April llth^ 1770, whereupon tbe

Barooy became extinct : alio three daogbten. Lady Elizabeth^

bom May 29tb, 1743, and married March 20th, 1767, to his

Grace, Henry the present Duke of Buccleugh, and Earl of Don-
caster j Lady Mary, who died on June 28th, 1761 j and Lady

Henrietta, who died April 8th^ i and the Duchess, thei^

inother, died May Istj, 177^<

uiyiii^ca by Google
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Hif Gface» oo FetrnMiy l40k, 1741-2, liad • grant of Iba

offictss of warden and chief justice in Eyre of all his Majesty't

Ibrests, parki, cfaawf, and wanena, bcjond Trent) wliich be re^

signed in 1/53, bdng on Febrqaix 23d, that jear, appointed Coo*

scsble of WindsGMistle, and Iknicnaut oCAp ssid qBstle. ^

On April Uth, 17^1, be was one oi^W'-essistants to the

Dolw of Soroenet, chief mouroer at the faoeral of FVederic

Prince of Wales, On March 13th, 1752, he was elected a Knight

Companioi) of the most noble Order of the Garter, being at that

tiiiie beyoiul the seas ( which was tlie sccund instance upon record

t)t a subiect'> being elected when abroad) nnd was installed at

Windsor on June Ith lollowing. His Grace on June 5th, 1776,

was sworn ot his Majesty's most honourable privy-council, and

appointed governor to their Roynl flighnesses the Prince of Wales

and (he Bishop of Osnabrug ; his Grace wa& al»o prcttideot of St,

Luke's Hospital, and F. R.S.

His Grace was created Baron Montagu, op Bouohton,
with remainder to James, second son of Henry Duke of Buc-

clcugh, on August 2l8t, l/SO, and dying May 23d, \7gQ9, th»

Pukedom of Moolaga became extinct ; but bis next brotlier»

James, became fifth Earl of Cardigan.

His Lordship was born April 10th, 1725. He repic^uted

Shaftesbury, Hastings, and Bedwin in several parliaments. In

December, \755, be was appointed deputy cofieier of the King'a

household ; and on February 3d» 1761, inastit of the robesto bis

present Majesty.

He was created Babom BaonavBLL, October I7th^ 1780;

being then master of the robes and ke^er of the privy purse to

his Majesty.

His Lordship married, first, November 19th, 17GO, Anne
Legge, sister to the late Earl of Dartmonth, which Ladj died

January 12th, 1786, without issue.

He married, secondly, AprU 28tb, 1791, Elifabetb, sister of

George, fourth Earl of Waldegrave, but has no issue; -
*

His Lordship is keejjer of the privy-purse to the Kingj high

steward ul 2sew Windsor, and governor of Windsor castle.

Titles. James Bmdenell, Earl of Cardigan, Baron Brudeoell,

of Stanton Wivill, and Baronet.

Creations. Baronet, June 29th, 161I, 9 Jac. L; Baron

Brudenell, of Stanton Wivill in com. Leic. by letters patent.
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April 26tb, 1627, 3 Car. I. ^ Earl of the cociDtyof Cardtgaa, April

aoch, iC6l, 13 Car. II. 1 Baron BradeneU, October I^Pth, 178a
Jrm. AigBDt, a cbemo^ Galas* betirBen three eaerioii^

Ane.
CnH. On a wmM e aea-hon^ proper, finned.

Sufporien, On the dester a itig» Afgont« attired. Or; be-

tween the attires a erase patee ofthe laat» the poiiit rertiDg on hb
beadi inlu8moathanarBoirbbendsinlrter,Ori thebadLdown^

Mfdi. On the sfaiister side a hone. Argent, charged on the

aboulder with a cron patonce* quarterly Sahle and Argent.

Motto. En grace affie.

fhi^ iSaiI* M in^ count/ of Nori^iamptoi^
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HOVVAKD, EARL OF CARUSLE.

This noble family is descended from Lord William Howard,

second surviving son ol Thomas, the fourth Duke of Norfolk, by

Margaret his second wife, daughter to Thomas Lord Audlcy, of

Walden.

Whicli Lord William Howard » was restored in blood by act

of parliament in lG03, and having married Elizabeth, daughter to

Thomas, and sister and coheir of George, Lord Dacre, of Gi lies-

land, in her right became possessed of Naworth castle in the

county of Cumberland, the ancient seat of herfalher*s family^ alto

of Hinderskelle, where stands Castle Howard, in Yorkshire; aod

departing this life in August, i640, was boiied at Greyatoke i&

Cumberland.

They lived in wedlock tix^-three years j aud he had iarae by

her^ five aoos.

First, Sir Philip Howard, Knight, was ancestor to the pfoent

Earl of Carlisle.

• Ht was warden of the Western Marshes» and known by the ntme of

BafJ Willy t or Belied Will Htrward^ and it still the object of invective for his

acts of tyranny : * but he lived in lawless times, and a lawless part of the

country { and his severicy was probably necessary. At any rate, when we
compttre his character wididMefUs bRHher» Lord Suffi>lk» he shines by the

"coatiast. A vile Insect «fa cooft* a cornipt minioei wMioat honoor or psia*

ciple, must not be pot in competition with a hardyliaUUer, a feudal cfaie^

who lived in gencws pcdlst and ^sBt lus life in acti worthy of tbeheraisaa

«f tiisaaosRors.

^ MS <te Famii. Howard, pasMS Job. Anstist aup. Gart.

* Sec Gilpin's TeartotheLakes, vol. ii. p. ai6| and Seett's Lay» p. a;*.
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Second, Sir Francis Howard, of Corby castle in Ciuiibcrlmd.
Knight, married, first, Margaret daughter of John Preston, of the

Manner in Lancashire, by whom he had issue a son Thomas, a

colonel in the service of Charles I. and slain at Atherton Moor in

Yorkshire, on June 30th, l6l3, unmarried; also a daughter Eli-

zabeth, married to Edward Slaudish, of Standish in the county

Palatine of Lancaster, Esq. The said Sir Francis had to his second

wife, Mary, daughter of Sir Henry WitheringtoD, JLoight, and by

her bad issue three sons, Francis-Heniy, Thomas, and Henrjr»

and several daughters ; whereof Mary was married to Sir Tbo*

mas UsLggjentoo, of Haggerstoo in Northumberlaad, Bart, the rest

ail died yoaDg or onmarried.

Third, Sir Winiam Howard, Knight, was of BiaflcrtOD in

com* Ebor. ifnd died wiiboat iasoe.

Fourth, Sir Charles Howard, Kirt. roarrie4 Dorolhy, daoghter

of the above-menflooed Sir Henry WltheringtoBt Kiiifgbt* nd
left issue William Howard, Esq.

Fifths Thomas Howard, married Elisabeth, daugiiter of Sir

William Eore, Knight, by whom he had issne a son Thomas, who
died unmarried, and two daughters, Frances and Mary, who were

coheirs, and one was married to FetberBtoOj Esq.

The three daughters of the Lord William Howard were
j first,

Mary, married to Sir John Wintour, son and heir to Sir Edward

Wintour, of Lydney in com. Glouc. Knight ; second, Elizabeth,

to Sir Henry Bedingfield, of Oxborough in com. Norf. Knight

;

and third, Margaret tg Sir Thomas Cotton, of Conington io com.

Hunting, fiart.

Philip, the eldest son, received the honour of knighthood in

July, l604, but died in his father s lifetime, leaving issue by Mar*
• garet his wife^ daughter of Sir John Carzyl, ^ of Harting in ooni.

Suss. Knight.

First, Sir William Howard his heir.

Second, John, who died unmarried $ and
* Third, Philip, shiinat Bowton Heath near Chaster* eo Sep*

temberMh, 1645, in the sertioe ofCharles I, uiuianied.

Sir Philip had also two daughters
^

Elisabeth, married to Bnr-

tholomewFromond, ofCheamlncom.Sqn7»Esq.^ andAbtheiw

•wiie ofThomas, second Visewot Fairfiu.

* The Howards still remain at Corby cattle. See an aooomt of this

place in Gilpin's Toms. The pfcscat heir BMiikdoBSsC the sshtiisof the

Utc Lord Arcbcr-
* C- 27—68, io Her. CoU.
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Sir William Howard, who sutceeded his graodfather, mar»

ricd Mary, eldest daughter of William Lord Eoxe, by whom he
had issue five sons.

First, William, who died in his lifetimq^ at the age of leven*

teen, A.D. i644.

Second, Charles, his heir, fint £arl.

Third, Philip.

Fourth, Thomas, who married Msry, Ducheis of Richmond>

daughter of Geofge VilUeis, Dake of fiuckiDgfaam, and died in

16/8, and,

fSftbf John ) and as mady danghtein;

First, Marjr, aaarried to SirJonathan Atkins Kniglit, jjoveincr

of the island of Goemseji second, EUaabelh, wedded to Siir

Thomas Gower, of Stittenham in com. Ebor, Kn%iit| third, Ga«

therine, to Sir Jobn Lawson, of Bron|^taBU in thd same coontj.

Baronet; ftorlh, Fiao<:es (who died on July lOth; 1688, and

was buried in Chetoden) to Sir Geoige Downing, of GandiDgay-

parte hi Cambridgeshire, Knt. abd Bart. } and fifth Margaret, ttf

Aleiander Leslie, seoDnd Earl of Leven, io Scotland.'

Chakles, first Easi. ov CABLisLa, his eldest surviviog soc,

was, in 1660, chosen member df parliament for the county of

. Cumberland, for which he was sheriff in 1650. On Jufy 9th,

1O6O, *^ he was appointed custos rotulorum of the county of Essex

;

and on October 1st, the satnc year, lord lieutenant of Westmor-

land. On April ISth, 1672, he was with others, lord lieutenant

for the county Palatine of Durham, and city of the same ; and

having been highly instrument^il in the happy restoration of King

Charles 11. in consideration thereof and other loyal services, he

was advanced to the dignity of Baron Dacrc, of GiUeslanJ, ViS'

count Howard, ofMorpeth, and Earl of the city of CAaLiSLB, by

letters patent, bearing date April 20th, 1661.

In 1663, he was sent ambassador to the Czar of Muscovy as

also the year following to the Kings of Sweden and Denmark.

He was likewise employed, towards the latter end of the year

1668, to carry the ensigns of the Oldci of the Garter to Charles

XI. King of Sweden ; from whence returning, he wu, as hia

pvooqr. Installed at Windsor. After which he watmade governor

ofJamakaiwhoeheeoiitiimBdipme jfcan: and, ate a dangnr-

008 passage, retained to England on September dtfa« l68a H^'
wailnteneduitbe mlneteroflfaeaithedtaiat.Toik; wbenuop

BOLSiiast. uCar* II* - 'Dfske'sXboiaeinib p*j«K
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awiwintalil ptttfof wliite mtiiite, ofidar bb effigies, is the Ibl-

Wwim imcriptioo

:

iViear /Aw phce is interred

Charles Howard, Earl of Carlisle,

Fiscount Morpeth, Baron Dacrcs of GilUsIand,

Lord Lieutenant of Cumberland and Westmorland,

Vice Admiral of the coasts of Northumberland,

Cumberland, Bishoprick ofDurham, toum and

County of Newcastle, and maritime parts adjaeaU^

Governor of Jamaica, Prrvy-Counselior

To King Charles ikt Second, and his amhaumdor
Extraordinary to the Cmrt(fMniamy,
And the Kings of Swodtn and Demmark,-

in tk$ yemn iiocLxin and Mocczir j

ffl^ffigUtii placed aiiho top ^ikbrnommmi.

He wtt not mare dutinguished by the

IMiHiy and amiquity of hisfamily,

STkui he was by the sweetness and ajfabiBiy

Of a natural charming temper.

Which being improved by the peculiar

Ornament of solid greatness.

Courage, justice, generosity, and a public sfMi,
Made him a great blessing

To the age and nation wherein he lived.

In business he was sagacious and diligent.

And in war circumspect, steady, and intr^d,
fn council wise and peneiraiittg.

And though his character may secure him
A place in the annals offame,

Yot thefilial piety oft a dm^hter,

Me^ be allowed to dedkate *

ObUtmr. iMly AStaL aS.

*

M Lofdthip married Anne, ibughter to Edwanl li^
aid, ef fiicrick, who, fmvM^ Um^ dM in December 16^^
liiving had three sons.

First, Edward, who saoceeded as second Earl of Carlisle.

> Lftdjr Mary Fenwick.
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Second, Frederick Christian, who was born at Copenhagen in

Denmark, on November 5th, 1664} and being slain at the siege

of Luxemburgh, was buried in Westminster abbey, oo Octobei'

lltb, 1684.

And, tliird, Clinrles, who died young on April 3d^ I67Q, and

was buried in Westminster abbey.

Also three daughters
j
Lady Mary, who died ' October 27tb^

1708, and was buried in York minster^ married to Sir John Pen*

wick, of WallingtoOt in com. Norihumbi Bart.; Lady Anne, tc9

Sir Richard Grabam> of Nctherby in com. Cumberl. Bart, after*

WBidt ViMoant Preston, of the kingdom of Scolkuidi and Cathe*

wkut, who was buried in Westnrinator abbejroii OcMber llth>

liS%4, unmarried.

£ow4RD9 skcoimBAftL opCasliblb, waa member of pif^

liament for Mbrpelb in 1(591 and 16T8, and for Caiflile in Ml*
He married £llsabetb» dangbter and coheir to Sir Wflliam Uwe*
dale, of Wickfaam in the county ofSouthampton, Knight, widow
of Sir William fierkdey. Knight, third aon of Charles Viscoant

Fttz-Harding; by whom be had issue four sous, and two

daughters.

First, Charles, his successor in lionour and estate.

Second, Edward, who died in l6()5, aged nine years.

Third, William, -who was member for Carlisle in 16Q5 uo4

1698, and died unmarried at Northampton in 17OJ 5 and.

Fourth, Frederic, who died young.

Anne, born in 1668, died unmarried in lGQ5i Mary, lecond

daughter, died unmarried in 1694.

Hit Lordship died at Wickham, aforesaid, on April 33d,

ttfgpt, and was there bune d $ to whom guooeeded bia eldeat aon,

CsARLBS, THiKD Eabl OF Cablislb, who was, on March
1068*9, constituted lord lieutenant and custos rotnlorum of

the comities cf WestmoreUnd and Comberiand. He served for

Miorpeth in the convention pariiaroeot, January 32d, l(lB8-9,

Ibr the same pbce until his ftther^s decease; after which he took

Us aeat In the house of peers, on November lltb, ^ 1692 and

00 December 80th, 1 699, was coostituted costos rotnloram oftho

county of Cambridge. He was appmnted one of the gentlemen

of his Majesty's bed-chamber on June 24th, 170O; and was de-

puty earl-marshal during the minority of the Duke of Norfolk,

k Seymour's Surrey of London, vol. iL p 53G.

i Le Nm's Moa- Aog- vol. iv. p. 146. Journal Dom. Procer.
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bdog M conidtiited oo Febnurf latlb' 13 WUL IIL In that

idgn lie wm likeiriae firft commiisioofer of the ticwiirjr, gofernor

of the town and catUe of Carliile, vioe-adminl of the M-€OB«te

adjacent, and sworn one of the privy-council on Jnne 19th,

J701.

At the coronation ot her Majesty Queen Anne, lie was ag.mi

constituted earl-marshal, and 011 June 2ith following, was ap-

pointed lord lieutenant ot the counties of Cumberland and West-

morland. He was also one of her privy-council j and in 1706,

one of the commissioners to treat with the Scots about an union

between the two kingdoms.

At the demise of the Queen, he was one of the lords chosen

by her successor, to be lords justices for the government of the

kingdom till bis arrival from Hanover j and afterwards was sworn

of the privy-council, and constituted first commissioner of the

tfcasory. In the same year, be was again appointed loid liente-

aant of Cumberland and Weftmoriand 1 and on July igtb, Ifiy^

was constituted constable of the Tower of London, and lofd lien-

tenant ofthe hamlets thereof. On January 21st, 171j, was made

governor of the town and castle of Carlisle^ and on June 1st,

1723, appointed governor and captain of Windsor caitle, and of

the fbrtificationt tbeieof, and lord warden ofthe finest ofWindsor j

in which post^ on Seploaber gth, 1 72;, he wat'eontinoed by his

late Majesty ; and was a fourth time appointed lord lieutenant of

the counties of Cumberland and Westmorland. On resigning the

government of Windsor castle, his Lordship was appointed lord

warden and chief justice in Eyre of all bis Majesty's forests and

chaces, north of Trent, and master of his Majesty's fox-hounds. ™

His Lordship died at the Bath, on May l&t, 1738; and was

buried at Castle Howard, in the burial place he had built for hii

faoiily. Having married the Lady Anne Capel, only surviving

daughter of Arthur, first Earl of Essex, he left issue By her (who

died on October ]4tb, 1752, aged seventy-eight, distinguished by

hereitensive charities to many distressed families, and was in*

terred at Watford in Hertfordsbuv in the fitiex vault) two soniv

and three daughtoo*

Funt, Henry, fiHirtli Earl of Carlisle.

Second, the Honourable Cbatlea Howard, wbo, afier beingn

coloDdi In hU Majesty's foot-gnasds, with the rank of lieutenant*

PaM3 Will. nr.
m He had a literary turn, ajnl wrote poetry. See Park's &. and N. A

vol iv. p 170.
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colonel, rose gradually to higher preferments in the army. He
was chosen member ot parliament for the city of Carlisle, io the

seventh, eightbj ninth, tenth, and eleventh parliameoU of Great

Britain. He was lieutenant-governor of that ctlj and castle, aid-

de-camp to his late Majesty, and one of the grooms of his bed-

chamber. On February 20th, l741-2»lie WM cbnatitntad a bri*

gadier-geoeral ofhis Majesty's forces ; and on Ang. g, 1747, a lieiH

tenaor-geoeral s and genfial ofbone, in March 1765. On March
19th, 1747-8, he was appointed colonel of the third regtmenl of

dragoon guards, in the loom of the late field-manhal Wade, He
waa installed Knight of the Rath, 00 Jane 26th, 1749 $ was go-

vernor of Fort Aognstiis and Fort George in Invemesshwe, Scot-

land ; and died on Aagust 26tbf 1765, at Bath, unmarried.

Third, Lady Elizabeth, married fint to Nicholas Lord Lech-

mere; secondly, to SirThooras Rdihison, of Rokeby perk in com.

Ebor. Bart, died at the Bath, April 10th, 1739, and Was buried at

Rokeby.

Fourth, Lady Anne," married to Richard Ingram, third Lord

Viscount Irwin, of the kingdom of Scotland, and after his decease

to colonel James Douglass. *

Fifih, I^ndy Mary, unmarried.

Henry, rounTH Earl ov Carlisle, born in \Cg4, served

in parliament for the borough of Morpeth from 1714, till he suc-

ceeded to the peerage. On April 13th, J 751, he was one of the

assistants to the Duke of Somerset, chief mourner at the funeral

of Frederic Prince of Wales and iostailed Knight of the Garter

00. March 29tb, 1757' His Lordship, on November 27tb, 1717,

married the Lady Frances Spencer, only daughter of Charles^

third Earl of Sanderhmdj^ by his first wife the Lady Arabellf«

yomig^ dau^ter and coheir of Henry Cavendish Duke ofNeir-

castle I and by her I4idy8hip had issue three aona, and two

daaghters.

First, Charles Vlscouni Howard, i$fMorpeth, who was choaen

knight of t)K ihhfe for the county of York, to the parlianaent sum-

moned to meet 00 June 25tb, 1741, and died on August 9th UA-

lowing.

Second, Henry, who died young.

Third, Robert Viscount Howard, of Morpeth, who died in

October 1743, and were all buried in the family vaults at Castle

Howard.

a She w»s a poetess. See Park's R. and N. A.- vol. v.
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lady Arabella, married to Jonathan Cope, son and heir of Sir

Jonathan Cope, of Brewern abbey in Oxfordshire, Bart, to whom
she cjirried the seat and manor of Overton-Longuevillc, part of the

Newcastle estate, and died 1/46 j Lady Diana, youngest diughtcr,

married to Thomas Duncomb, of Duncomb-park in the North-

riding of Yorkshire, Esq. and died March 6th, 17/0.

Her Ladyship deceasing on July 27th, 174'i, he married^

wooodly, in June 1743» Isabel, daughter of WiUiam Lord Byttm,

hy whom he had issue one son.

Frederick, now Earl of Carlisle.

And four daughters } Lady Amat, bora in J 744, who was one

-of the ladies of the bed-chamber to her Rctjral Highness Priaoeis

Amelia.

Lady Prancei, bora 1745, Md oiarried, Ajnil 14ti, 176S, to

lobD Raddifie, of Hitchin In Hertlbrdsbire, Eb). deceased.

Lady Elisabeth^ bom i74§, aod enarried^ Febraary i(kh,

1769, to Peter Delmd, Esq. who died September dth, 1789 ; and

she, in January / ih, 1794, re-married, at Titchfield in Hants, to

Charles Garnier, Esq. captain of the royal navy, who was unfor-

foriunatcly drowned, December lOtli, 179^.

Lady Juliana, born May l6th, 1747-

His Lordship died at York, September 4th^ 1758, and was

buried at Castle-Howard.

His Countess, on December 11th, ly^g, married, secondly,

Ihe Lite Sir William Musgrave, of Hayton castle, in Ctimberlaod^

Bart, of Nofa-Scotin, well known among the literati.

FlBDtRiCA Howard, the present and fifth Eahl or Cak*

LISLB^ was bora on May 2Sth, 174S, and being elected (while on

Ins travels) one of the Knights companions of the Order of the

Thistle^ was Uivested with the ensigns thereof^ Pebmafy tftb>

1796, at Turin, the King of Sardinia repiesenting his Majesty on

that occasion. On Jane 13th^ 1 777, his Lordship wis sworn one

ofhis Majesty's most honoorable privy-ooonsellors^ and appointed

treasurer of his Majesty's honsehold. fn April 1778, was ap>

pointed one of the eommtssioiien to titat, consult, and agnse

Upon the means of quieting the disorders snbsisting in certain of

bis Majesty's colonics, plantations, and provinces, in North Ame-

rica; and on November 6ih, 177y^ appointed a lord of trade} oil

February 9th, 1/80, made lord lieutenant for the East Rrdiog of

Yorkshire. In 1/80, his Lordship was appointed lord lieutenant

of Ireland ; and has since at Tahous times taken an active part in

pnbUc a^rs.
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Id 1793j Us Lordibip was hoooined with the ofdnr of the

Garter.®

Hu Lordship married, oo March 22d» 1770, to L^dy Qaro)iiNi«

•ecood daughter of GraoTiUe Leveion Gower, fitit Alarquis of
Stafford, and niece to the late Poke of Bridgewater, by whom be

has itsoe.

First, George, Viicount Mui f)cih, born September 17th, 1773

;

member of parliament toi Cumberland, married, March 1801,

I^dy Gcorgi.ina CaveiuUsh, eldest daughter ot William, Duke of

DevoQ&bire, Knight of the (tarter, and has issue a daughter, boro

June 24th, 1803, and a daughter born IVJay 10th, lb04.

Second, Isabella Caroline, born September 3d, 1771 ; married,

July 27, 17S9, John Campbell, now Lord Cawdor, and has is»i|o.

Third, Charlotte, born Noveinber I5tb, 1/74, since dead.

Fourth, Susan Maria^ bom February 20th^ 1770* and die4

January 'i6th, 1783.

Fiah, Louisa, born March 30th, 1778, and died in May 178I.

Sixth, EKzaheth, bom November 18th, 176O ; married, Apn\

^» 1790» John Hemy, Duke ofRutland, ILnight of the Garter.

Seventh, William, horn December 35th, 1781.

Sighthf Gertrode, horn In Jannaiy 1783, married, Jane 33d;i

I8OQ, William Sloaoe, Esq. son of Hans Sloane, Esq.

Ninth, Fkederick, bom in December 1785 1 a captain in the

tenth regiment of light drsgoons.

Titles. Frederick Howard, Earl of Carlisle, Viscount How-
ard of Morpeth, and Baron Dacre of Gillesland.

Creations. Baron Dacre, of Gillesland in com. Cumberland,

Viscount Howard, of Morpeth in com. rsorthumberlaod, and Ear)

of the city of Carlisle, April 20th, 1661, 13 Car. H.

Arms. As the Duke of Norfolk's with due difference, a mullet.

Crest. On a chapeau Gules turned up ermine, a lion statant

goardant, his tail extended. Or, gorged with a docal coronet.

Argent, a mallet for a difference.

Siipptirten. On the dexter side, a lion, Aigent, ^MTfrenced

hf a miillet : on the sinasler, a bidl. Gules, armed, ongnled, do*

tally goiged, and chained. Or.

Jfelie. VoLo, aoir^TALBo.

ChMrfS§aU, At Castle Howard in the ooanty of York, an^

al Naworth castle in the coanty of Comberland.

• HU Lord«hip is dittmsiiUhcd for kit geniuB and acquirsmcntf, uid is

aaOsiefafolBBDsefwsll-l»e«B posns*
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SCOT, EARL OF DONCAST^R,

His Grace Henry Duke of Buccleuch, Karl of Doncaslcr, Sec.

derives hit decent paternally from James Duk.e of Monmouth
AND BuccLBUCH, eUUst son nf King Charles II. * ly Mrs. Lucy

U^aliers, daughter of Ricbard Wallen, of HaverfiMd-West io the

county of Pembroke, Esq.

The mad Duke of MoomonUi was born at RoCterdun, on

"April gub, l6ig, and bore ^ the name oC>ai|iet On^it^ tiU hii Ma-

jettfB rcstontioo. He was edncated cbiefly at Rurls, under cbe

eye of Henrietta, the Qneen-cnother, and the govemoient ofTUb»

mas Bon, Esq. who was afterwards secietaiy to Mn Coventry,

during his embassy in Sweden. ' . In July he was brought

over to England, and reodfed by tlie King at Haraptqo-coart,

with all demonstrations of joy and afiection. He bad an apart-

ment fittfd up for him in the privy-gallery at Whitehall, and was

aIlo\v<»d ail tcjuipage and pension suitable to bis birth. Moreover,

his Majesty taking into consideration * his virtuous inclinations,

and pregnant evidences of heroic spirit, as a proper furtherance

thereto, was on February 14th, ld62-3, pleased to create him

Baron of Tinedale in the county of Northuvibirland, Earl op

DoNCASTER in the county of York, and Duke of Monmouth,
with remainder to his heirs-male. Also in a chapter of the

Order of the Garter, licld at WbitebaU, on Marda 28tb, 1^, his

« Sandford'i Gencal- Hist, or the Kings of Engl p. 639. ^ I^mcI

c For this ice Lord Clarendon's Life.

« Bp. RennctVIfisC of Engl, vol iii. p 304- * t BUI. sign. 15 Car. II.

rSirSdw. Walker't Hist. Acevnnt of Kai|fatsoCthaMcr,if&pcBSt
John Anttis GartcTi Reg. Ann,
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MBjieMkj prtscnt, be was elected a Knight of that most nob1«

order: and on April 8th, the King signed a warrant, directed ' lo

Sir Edward Walker, Knight of the Garter, authorising him to

prej^e, and place over his stall at his installation, in such man-

ner as accustomed^ in the chiipel of the castle at Windsor, his

arms and achievements, viz. his banner to be qnarterly, the first

quarter, ermine, on a pik, gules, three /inns of the royal' arms of

England, passant guardant, or. And in the second, in aJieldp <»v

an escutcheon ef France, with a double iressure of Scotland, court'

Urfimry, gules. And for tbe ciest, on a chapeau, gules, doubled

ermine, a dragon passant, or, gorged with a crown, having a chain,

or. And for sopporters, on tbe dexter side, an umcom, argent,

armed, maned and unguled, or, gorged with a crown, guh$, and

a chain of the same fixed thereto. And on the sinitter tide, em.

hart, argent, attired and unguled, or, gorged uith a crown, gulet,^

OMd a chain ofthe sasne infixed thereto.

His cre«ticm to tbe title of Dake of Moninootb^ as also bb
election into tbe most noble Order of tbe Garter, was to grace

bis nupMs witb tbe Lady Anne, daogbter and sole betr of

Francis, Earl of Buccleuch (only s son and beir of Walter Lord

Scot, of Buccleuch, created Earl of Buccleuch, on March l6tb,

1619) \^'ho was then esteemed the greatest fortune, and the

finest Lady, in the three kingdoms. Being married, he took the

surname of Scot j
• and he and his Jady wt-re created'' Duke and

Duc hess of Bucc/etich, Earl and Countess of Dalkeith, Baron and

Baroness of Wh'Uchester and /Ishdalein Scotland, by letters patent,

dated April 20th, I673. Also two days after, he was ' installed

at Windsor, tbe King and Queen, the Duke of York, and most

of tbe court, being present. Prince Rupert was ako installed tbe

same ^aj, and the Prince of Denmark, by his proxy Sir Geoffe

Carteret, Yice*ebamberlain of his Majesty's household. Tbe oeit

daj, being St Geoi^'sday, his Majesty solemnized it witb a
foyal feast, and entertained the knights companions in St Geoige'a

hall, in the castle of Windsor,

On September asth, l6Q3t, he" in» faHDoiporatfld M.A. in

f Sir £dw. Walker's Hist- Account of Knts. of the GartOTt M& pc^e*

John Anstis nup. Garter, Reg Ann.
• Peenge of Scotbuid, IbL edit. p. {4. ^ Hist, of9iigi^ pnsd.

Sec many curious particulars of this noble family of Scot, ia the Notes

to Walter Scot * s • Lay oftbe Utt Hlmxtrel>

k ^at. a6Car. II- ^ Sir Edw. Walker's MS.utantea.
* Wood's Fasti Oxon. vol ii. p.8a8.
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tbo uoivenilj of OjUbrd (at Jie bad beea at Camfafidfo) tbe Kiif
and Queen beiog then at Oxford i and tlie nniveraity ontor mada

a speech in high comoModatioQ of him.

In 1665, his Graoe was made master of tho hone to Om
King.

On April*23d, 1667, his Majesty signed a warrant to" Sir £d»

ward Walker, garter, reciting, " Hiat having commanded him to

marshal, and set up, for his dear son James Duke of Monmouth
and Buccleuch, at his installation at Windsor, such Arms, Crest,

and Supporters, as in the said warrant arc blazoned and expressed:

notwithstanding which, he is now pleased to alter the same, and

declares his will, &c. That his said dear son, James Duke of

Monmouth and Biiccleuch, shall henceforth bear and use his

royal arms, with a baston, sinister, argent, and over all, an eschut-

chcon of the arms of the noble family of Scot, Earls of Buccleuch.

Which samame he has also given him. And for bis Crest and

gopporten^ the same he had before appointed to the said Duke of

Monmouth and fiucdeuch^ and his descendants j requiring* ao-

thorisingy and commanding tlie said Sir £dward Walker* garter*

and his successors, to order* marshal* and set up on all oocasioDi»

tho said Arms* Creit* and Supporters* as esprasied* 8cc.**

On September 39th* 1009, the Duke ofMonmouth* in Hjdo-

park* * was presented by his Majesty to the command of the firat

troop oflife-guards.

In i($70, he p accompanied the King* with the Duke ofYork*

and Prince Rupert, to his Majesty's interview with his sister the

Duchess of Orleans, at her landing at Dover, on May 14th. At

the death of George Monk Duke of Albemarle, on January 4th

9 preceding, he succeeded him as captain general of all the King's

forces. *^ After which he had several other places of hottour and

profit, as lord lieutenant of the East-riding of Yorkshire, governor

of the town and citadel of Kingston upon Hull, and chief justice

in eyre of ali thelUog's forests* chases* ice, 00 the south side of

Trent} and grew every day moie and more a fiivoorilB of tho

King and of the people.

On April 35tli, 1^0, ' he was admitted of his Majesty's most

honoursble prifj-coondl 1 and in December 1<^2« was appointed

lord high chamberkiin of Scotland,

n Sir Edward Walker's p. 194.

• Hist of EngLvel* iii p 294. » Ibid p. joa.

1 1Md.p.3Q|. r Mll«r*sG]wsii»Hist.fQl-L p-aji.
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On the seeond Dutch war, Lewis XIV. King of France, agree*

ing to assist a« with a squadron of his ships, hii^^Majesty King

Charles II. obliged himself to send six thousand men into tho

French service by land. " Thereupon those forces^ bdng English

and Scots, were commanded by the Duke of Monmouth, who on

May Ist, lO/^t^wM made one of the lieutenant-generals of the

army, by the French monarchy who commanded in person, with

the famous Marshal TVirrnne. Hit Grace was present in their

councils ofwar, • wa«at the taking Orfoy, Rhineberg, Emmcrick,

Docsburgh, Ziitphen ; and in the French King's carap near

Utrecht, when that city sent her kf^ys to l!ie conqueror.

In November following, on information that William Prince

of Orange was stt down bfforc Charleroy, his Grace went again

to France," landed nt Calais; and our English Gazette, January

6tli, 1672-3, gives the following account ot his reception.

•* Arras, January 6tJi, His Grace the Duk" of Monmouth \%

arrived here, having since his arrival in this kingdom, been re-

ceived in an extraordinary manner, in nil the places he passed

through : at Montreuil, the Duke d'Elbeuf, governor of the places

received his Grace with great civilities, having sent his gentle-

men to compliment him half way firom Boulogne, and his coached

to meet him a leago^out of town ; and the next day conducted

htm in his own coach four leagues firom MoArenil : at his Grace*a

arrival at Albevilte, all the militia was drawn up in arms, and the

Majeur, as they call him; complimented him at the gate : at

DouHens his Grace had the same reception, and the Marquis dd

Monpesat, governor of that place, received him in a very parti-

cular manner, having met him with his coaches, accompanied

with fifty horse, a league ont of the town, brought to him the

keys of the city, received the word from him every night, and

lodged and treated his Grace for five dnys together with great

gallantry. His Grnre !ins ordered Iiere all the aflairs of his regi-

ment, w hich is now extraordinarily well disciplined, and in ex-

icellent order." ' ' ' •

In 1673, he was at the siege of Macstricht, which was de-

fended by a garrison of 10,000 men, and having the command of

Ihe attack of the co\intcrscarp, behaved with such conduct and

bravery, that the French King made a public acknowledgment of

it, and the town soon aftef surrendered.

• Hist, of Engl. vol. ill p. 516. t Pehiter, p 173.

u Hist, of Engl, prsd: Hist at antes, p 3%;.
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In 1674, the chancellorship of the university of Cambridge

being vacant, his Majesty, y by his royal letters, recommended the

Duke of Monmouth to succeed thereto; and the university, in a

lull assembly, on July 15th, unanimously rlected his Grace, who
' was installed in Worcester-house, in London^ on September 3d,

that year.

Oo March 24tb, lOjj, ' be was constituted lorJ-licuteaa&t

and ciutoi-rotulomni of the count/ of Stafibrd, and of tbe towa

aod oouDt/.of the town of Stafibrd.

In 16781 be went over to Holland, and gnade tbe campaign,

under tbe aforenid Prince ofOrange, against tbe French $ and, aa

my aotbor saitb, * " they were both present at the desperate at-

tack upon tbe abbey of St. Dennis, animating tbe soldiers very

much by their presence and example.*'

The King dissolving his parliaroeot, that bad sat almast eighteen

years, and calling another, which met on March 6th, 1678-9, nnd

durir.i; the session, finding his ministry not able to support tl.c ni-

sclvcs, resolved to chuse a new piivy-council, to consist uf a

number not exceeding thirty ;
^ who%e known abilities, interest,

and esteem in the nation, should render them without nil suspi-

cion of either mistaking or betraying the true interest of the King-

dom. The Duke of Monmouth was in this list, and on April

IQth, the night before the council was changed, bis Majesty

thought iit to tell it bis Grace, as is*= observed by Sir William

Temple, tbe first morer of that advice. Sir William relates, that

on bis return from Nimeguen, he found " the great affection bi^

Majesty bad for tbe Duke of Monmouib, and saw plainly tbe nse

bis Grace intended to make of it, in case lie coold introdoce a

ministry at bis own devotiod, or in his interests : and this being

a matter that might concern tbe very succession of tbe crown, be
' resolved fint, if it were possible, to break tbe growth of that mi-

nisti) (the Dnke of Monmonth, tbe Eail of fissex, tbe Earl of

Shaftesbury, and tbe Earl of Sunderland, being at tlie head of

affairs) though he saw no men he could design to fix in it, with

any satisfaction or advantage to the King or his service ^ ulncii

cast him on the ihoughta of the iviug's eslabli-,liing a new pii\y-

couiu il, of such a constitution, as might either gain crediL with

ihe parliament, by taking in so many of tliose who had most in-

> nUt utantea, p 319. • Pat. Car- II.

t Buhop Kcnnct in Hist ( f Krgl. vol. iii. p 350. b Ibid^pjfia.
c Mcmoiisi p. iii. p. i2» ti,Se »cq.
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tercst among them, and thereby give case and quiet both to the

King and his people." And the King acquainted both houses,

'* That he had made choice of such persons, as were worthy and

able to advise hiro, and was resolved in all his weighty and tin«

portant af&irs to be advised by them."

It farther 8p|>ean, ^ that the Duke of Momnoiitb waf in the

first digestion of the King's meatores* bat in most confidence with

the Eari of Shaftesbnry ; and that they bad the greatest interest

in the bouse of commons, who rejected all the expedients that

wereofiered, being of opinion, tint there conid be no security

against the Duke of York, ifonce in possession ofthe erown. And
the Earls of Essex, HalHfax, and Sunderland, prerailttig on his

lff:ijesiy to prorogue tlie parliament (May 27th, lOjij) to prevent

their remonstrances upon the points of the plot and growth of

popery, the Earl of Shaftesbury said aloud in the house, ** he

would have the heads of thoic, who were the advisers of thepro^

rogation.
*

In this condition of affairs, a rebellion broke out in Scotland.

The Kini; was f£»r suppressing it immediately, by forces from

hence, to join those in Scotland, and the Duke of Monmouth to go
and command them all. * The Earl of Shaftesbury proposed to

the Duke (since so many of the forces were to go into Scotland)

to put bis Majesty on raising a troop of 200 gentlemen for tho

guard of his rqjral person, and his Grace to beciptahi, and to

choose ofi^rs out of employment, whose merits were best known
to Mm. The Earl of Essex, who had quarrelled with the Duke
of Monmouth, thoqglthe agreed with the Kiog*s opinion in sup«

pressing the Scotch insorrection, yet ym jealous of the Doke*a

growing greater by that command ; and though fie would not op*

pose his Majesty in his resolution (of sending the Duke of Mon-
mouth on the expedition) yet he did very openly the other design

(wherein the rest of the council concurred) which the King

seemed much bent upon, as well as the Duke ot Monmouth, in

raising the troop of two iiundred genilemcn. Kut Lord E«>sex

raised invincible dirtieuhies, on the want ot' money in tiie trea-

sury, whereof he was ;it the head. So ih:it on a comp(>sition, the

tro 'p was let fall, and money was ioiinJ for tlic Duke of Mon-

niouih's marching into Scotland, and wiih great case to hiiu in

hiti perboual pretensions. • >

* Meinoirsi
l
art.iii. p ?4 56, 38,41.

« Ibid. p. 51, ii, 54
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The severity of Laudenialc's administration is said to have oc-

casioned that insurrection of the rigid prcsbyterians, or fiehl-con-

eoticlers, who assaulted and barbarously murdered Dr. James

Sharp, archbishop of St. Andrew od Magotmuir in Fife, ia tiie

road between Edinburgh and his own house at St. Andrew's, on

Ma; 3d, 1679. TlMir number afterwards increasing, ^ they seised

the city of Glasgow, mid formed a formidable army, which was

defeated by the Duke of MoDmooth, at Bothwell-bridge, 00 June

22d. Sir William Temple gives this aocomit of his expeditioD. •

" The Duke of Monmoath went into Scotland ; succeeded 1

took the body of rebdsj sappresied absolutely the rebellion;

ordered the punishment of some; gave pardon to the rest; re-

turned in triumph ; was received with great applauses and court

from all ; and with givat appearance of kindness and credit by

the King ; who was now removed to Windsor, and the council

to Hampton-court, where the Duke of iNIonmouih was received.

He was greater than ever : Lonl Shafusbury reckoned upon being

so too, on the mget ng of the parliamt-nt, and at ihe cost of those,

whom he took to be authors of the kist prorogation. Enrls of

Essex and HaUiia\ loolied upon themselves as most in danger, and

aimed at by Lord Shaftesbury's threats, and out of all measures

with the Duke of Monmouth."

This induced those lords, ''the Earl of Sunderland, and Sir

William Temple, to advise the King to dissolve the parliament,

and call anptber to meet in October. They had concerted, that

the King should propose it at the next council, and pieviouslj

acquamt the lord chancellor Fhich, and othenv with bis mind.

But when the council met in July, his Majesty bad spoke of it

neither to the lord chancellor, or any of tliero : and when the

King proposed his thoughts, whether it were best ftor his afiatrs,

to prorogue the parliament till October, or to dissolve it, and call
*

another at that time, and desired their opinion of it, a general

surprize was at the board j and af^er some pause, the lord chan-

cellor was the first that rose up, and spoke long and violently

against the dissolution. His lordshij) was tollowcd by every per-

son rliere at a full coimcil, except the three lords, and Sir William

'l emj)Ic. wlu) advised the King thereto, as aforesaid : and his Ma-

jesty ordering the chancellor to draw up a prodamatioii for the

' Hist of£ngl. p 366. I Ifeauirs* p. mtSr
h Ibid p $6 to 65.
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. EARL OF DOKCASTER. siy

dissolving it» the oooDcil broke ap« to the geoeral consternation of
the board.

Sir William Temple was no friend to the Duke of Moomontli'f

measures % but resolving to stand for the univenitj of Cambridge^
where the Doke was cfaanoellor» he desired the King to speak to

htm, to write to some of his ftiends in his Avoor. His Gnce ex*

cosed himself, first, opon engagements, bat the King pressed him,
and Sir WilUiam said (as he * writes) a good deal too apon it : bat

do what the King ooald, by all he was pleated to say, the Diike

of MonmoQtb woold noM>e brooght further, than to say he would
not meddle in it one way or t'other. His Grace kept his word *

with me in this point, better than T expected : for my election in

that nnircrsity proceeded with the most general concurrence that

could be there, and without any difficuliies I could observe on
that side : those which were raised coming from the bishop of
Ely (Dr. Peter Gunning,) ^-c."

I mention this, as an instance of that which is generally said

to be a shining part in the Duke 's chnrncler, of keeping his pro-

raises. And his Grace could not but know, how Sir William
Temple was ever opposing his interests.

He further recites, " that the Duke of Monmouth was in Hit

greatest height (in 1679) when the King &U sick at Windsor,

and with three sach fits of a fever, as gave much appieheiisioo,

and a general amazement.** The Earls of Essex and Hallifia,

being aboat him, ^ thooght his danger great, and their own so too >

and that if any thmg happened to the King's life, the Dake of
Monmoath woold be at the head of the natkm, in opposition to

the DokeofYork,and in conjunction with the Earl ofShaftesbu ry,
* '

who- had threatened to have their heads upon prorogation of the

last parliament. This fright had so affected the two lords (for

they reckoned Ix)rd Sunderland safe by his relation to the Earl of

Shaftesbury) that not staying to see how the King's second fit

would be, they proposed to his iVlnjesty, the sending imme-
diately for the Duke of York ; which being resolved, and the

dispatch made with all the secrecy niul speed imaginable, the

Duke came over (September 2d), but tinding the King recovered,

ttwa3 agreed to pass for a journey wholly of hii own, and that it

shoold l)e received by his Majesty and the three lords with all

signs of surpriae. When this was done, they found the Duke of

Moomootb so enraged at this counsel, as well as Lord Sbafte^-

i Mcnoln, p. 65, 66. n IMd. p. 7t,||.
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linry, tli the lords sinv no way but to ruin them both, and throw

tlic'-ii (jnite out ot' the King s atfairs, which tliev did for that time
;

•aad brought about all the Duke of York desired for liis security

Ugainst tht^ Duke of Monmouth."

His Grace had improved ctcry dny in the affections of the

people of England, and by bis zeal in the proiecutkm of the plor,

and his joining heartily with those roembers of both houses, who
were thoogbt the best protestants, and the greatest patriots, .the

Duke of York was estreoody jealons, that bis Grace began po cast

«n eye apon the crown, a report havAig been spread, that the

King had been lawfully married to his mother. Therefore the

Duke ofYork prevailed with his Majesty to make a deelaratioo in

writing, solemnly denying his having been manied to the mother

of the Duke of Monmouth ; which was printed by his special

command, dated Whitehall, March 3d, 16/6-9. Sir William

Temple says,' *' He could not but wonder how the Duke had

been able in so few days to get so great a victoiy," as to disgrace

the Duke of Monmouth, to get him ranuved frum all his places,

and to order him abroad. Christopher Monk, Duke of Albe-

marle, had his troop of lifb-guards; John Shetfield, Earl of Mul-

gravc, his government of Hull, and the lieutenancy of the East-

riding of Yorkshire, on November 28th ; and the next day Philip

Stanhope, second £arl of Chesterfield, his offices of warden and

chief justice in eyre of all hi» Majesty's forests, parks, &c. on thia.

'suUTnent.

As" theD«ke ofYork was likewise orderad to retom to Bms-
aelsy thA Doke Monmooth chose his residence at Utrecht; but

hearing of the Dake*a sudden going back to England, 00 October

12th, he thought fit (without leave) to follow him, and on No-
vember aytb, 1679, anrived at London aboat midnight; and the

watch spreading the news of it, the beUs rang, and bonfires were

made through the city andsDburbs, in a very diatinguisbing man-

uer : but lost his places, as abo^e related.

The Earl of Essex had left the treasury, and Lord Hallifax

retired to his seat at Hutiord, both complaining, " " they had no

sound part in the King's confidence, or the Duke's j that ihcy

were but other men's dupes, and did other men's work, and that

linding no nieasures would be taken for satisfyii-.g and uniting the

Jbingdom, tbey would iiave 00 more part iu public afi'airs." Wheie^

I Memoln, p 77* Hist of Engl, vol iii, p.3f6,|tt*
» Jeanple's Metno&rs, 85, 96, S7,
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Opon Mr. Laurence Hyde, afterwards Karl of Rochester, and Mr.

Sidney Godolphin, afterwards Earl of Godolphin, with Robert

Spencer, Earl of Sunderland, were esteemed to be alone in the

secret and oaanagemeot of the K.iog's afi'airs^ and looked upou as

the ministry.

The King in council said, That upon many considerations,

which he could not at present acquaint tbem with, he found it

neoessaiy to make a longer prorogation than he bad iotended, of

the paffbment : that he had coosidered aU the ooDseqoenoes, so

' lar as to be absolatd/ resolved, and not to hear any thing that

shoiddbesaid against it: thathewoold have it prorogued till that

time twelve months, * and chargied the lord cfaancdlor to proceed

accordingly. « The council were stunned at this surpriziog reso-

tion, and the way of proposing it^ except those few that were in

the secret, and they thought fit to be silent, and leave the tiling

wholly upon his Majesty."

The Lords Russell and Cavendish, Sir Henry Cjpel, and Mr.

, Powle, P distasted at the prorogation, as well as at the manner of

it, went to the King together, on January 31 st, 1 0/9-80, and de-

sired his MiJjt'sty to excuse their attendance any more upon him

at council, to which the King replied, With all my heart."

Others of the privy-council took the same resolution, though not

Id so much form.

The Duke of Monmouth coming back out of Holland (as

above^said) without leave, came not to court. He thought that

hehad reason to be discontented at the return of his Aoyal High'

ness, who had the King's leave toxome over $ and putting himself

at the head of those who thought the intermission of parliaments

a gteat grievance, resolved to make the necessity the greater of

the parliament sitting at the time appointed. And the Lord Ros-

lell, with other lords, went to Wcstmioster-hall poblidy, on Juno

l6th, l680, and there, at the King's Bench, presented the Duke
ofYork as a recusant. ' This boid pace, against the Duke, was

looked on, as entering into the desperate resolution of either ruin-

ing his Highness or themselves. The ministry, of which the Karl »

of Sunderland was at the head, struck with tfie boldness oi the

lords presentment, which was seconded by the humour of the

nation on the alarms of popery, easily persuaded the King to

order bis Royal Highness to leave the court, beture the parliament

* Temple's Memoirst p>^
" l^id, p. lis.

p Ibid, p f5.
' Jlbid. {kiij.
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met on October 2lst« \G80, much against bit will, and to retan
to Scotland ; wbeee, qezt year* be was commiisioncr in parlia-

ment.

All the Duke of Monmojuth's fUeDds, as Sir William Temple
writes, * drove it on violently, not doubting he would lie in the

Buke*8 place; and on November 2d^ brought in the bill of Ex-

clusion } whcrrin they engaged, not only as fliey professed, upon

opinion of national ends, but likewise upon that of sclf-prescr-

v.ition, having broken irreparably, all measures with his iioyai

Highness. '

The King had prouiised the Duke of York, on October 20tb,

wlien he took Jiis leave of him, never to a.^sent to the bill of Ex-
clusion ; and continued fnni in his resolution, notwithstanding

that remarkable remonstrance of the common^ on December l5tb^

1660, which occasioned their dissolution, January I8tli, i680-l»

and the summoning of a new parliament to meet at Oxford.

The change of place, for the meeting of the parliament, waa
very disagreeable to the antl-coortiers ; and theieupon, several of
the nobility, with the Duke of Monmouth at the bead of them,

after mature deliberation, resolved to present a petition to the King
qsainst it, which was delivered by the Earl of Essex, on January

25th, 1680-1.

"They set forth the dangers that threatened his Majesty's

person, and the whole kingdom, from the mischievous and wicked

plots of the papists, and the sudden growth of a power, unto

which no stop or remedy could be provided, unless it were by par-

liament, and an union of his Majesty's protestant subjects." After

which are enumerated some grievances, by dissolutions of parlia-

ments^ and the council appointed on April 2i&t^ l67g, conclud-

ing

:

But when we heard that your Majesty, by the private aog*
gestion of some wicked persons, favourers ofpoper}', promoters of
French designs, and enemies to your Majesty and the kingdom
(without the advice, and, as we have good reason to believe,'

against the opinion even of your j)rivy-coondl) bad baen pte*

vailed with to dislolve it, and to ctdl another to DMet at Oxfiml,
where neither Lords nor commons can be in safe^, but will he
daily exposed to the swords of the papbts, and their adheraiti, of
whom too many are crept into your Majesty's guards : the liberty

of speaking according to their consdences will be thereby de*

• Ibid. p. 1 17,1 tC
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itiog^S and the vaUdilj oi all their acts and prooeedinp con-

cerning it, left diipotabip» &c
** Tiie pfcmiaes coDudered, wc yoor Majesty's petitioners^ out

of a just ahhornmce of such a dao^^oos and pernitions coonisd

(which the authors have not dared to avow) and the dixefol ap«

prehension of the calamities and miseries that may eoiae there-

upon, do make it our most humble Prayer and Advice, Hist the

parliament may not sit at a place where it cannot be able to act

with that iVccdom which is necessary, and especially to give unto

their acts and proceedings that authority which they ought to have

amongst the people, and liavc ever had, unless impaired by some

awe upon ihcra (of w hich there wants not precedents) and that

your Majesty would be graciously pleased to order it to sit at

Westminster (it being the usual place) and where they may con-

sult and act witli safety and freedom,

" And your petitioners shall ever pray« kc.

" Monmouth^ Shaftesbury,.

Kent, Mordauntj

Hontingdqn, Evers,

Bedford* l^get,

Salishnry, Grey,

CUra, Herbert,

Stamford, Howard,

Essex, Debmere.**

The King frowned oh the deliverers of it, without giving

them any answer. The parliament met at Oxford, on March

21st, 1 680-1 J and the house of commons shewed the same spirit,

as in the last parliament, by bringing in the bill for excluding the

Duke of York, which on March 28th, 1681, was read the first

time, and ordered a second reading. Thereupon tiie King, the

same day, told them, Their begtnaihgs had been such, as ho

could expect no good success of this parliament, and therefore

thought fit todissdve them :" and accordingly, the lord chancellor

Finehy the aaqae day> deckred the parliament diisolved.

This disidntioik of two parliaments in so short a time, and of

the hut in so abrupt a manner,' raised up a general spirit of dis-

content and diatrost thfooghout the kingdom. TheDuke ofYork

ratumed from Scotland, in filaicb lG6l*2, and the King, with

his ministers, now governed without a parliament, and on ^vers

pretences, called the leading members of both houses into ques-

tion for their liberties, and even their lives. The Earls of Essex
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•md SiiafMMiry were innpriaoDcd ; and tlie Lord Rntiell^ and

colonel Algernon Sidnry (among others) lost their heads.

The Duke ol York, after his return from Scotland, went to

Newmarket, and being there complimented by Dr. Coga, the vice

chancellor of Cambridge, in the p.a;ne of himself and the Univer-

sity, he prevailed on the King to signify his pleasure, that they*

slionid choose another chancellor in place of the Duke of Mon-
mouth. And so obsequious were they in hopes of preferment,

that Christopher Monk, Duke of Albemarle, was chosen cban-

oellor on April 8th, ld82| and so thorough-paced were they to

place a m^rk of ignominy on the Duke of Monnmath, that tbey

took down bit picture, and burnt it in a veiy eager apd ridicokint

manner, very much to their discredit.

On May 6tb, l6B2, an order of council waa puUtibed, pro*

hibiting persona of quality to correspond with the Duke o^Bfcni-

moutb I and on June 28tb, 1683^ a prodamatkm was Issued Ibr

the apprehending of his Grace, Ford Lord Grey, Sir Thomas

Armstrong, " and Robert Ferguson. The Duke had been divert-

ing himsdf the last summer, la the country, with Sir Thomas
Armstrong in bis company, and in his return towards London,

was taken into custody of a Serjeant at arms at Stafford. He was

under no surprise at il, but shewed great presence of mind, and

went with the sf rjcant to London, and oQ'ered himself to Sir

Leoline Jenkins, one of the secretaries, to be examined, provided

others of the council were present : but the secretary refusing to

let any of the lords attend, his Grace would not be questioned by

him. Thereupon he was detained in custody firom Saturday till

Monday, when he was bailed before Judge Raymond. His bail

were Gilbert HoUes, Earl of Clare, the Lord Grey, Lord Russell,

William LevesoD Gower, Esq. and John Offley, Esq. The first

day of the tcnn be made his appearance at the King's Bench bar»

•ooording to his lecognizanoe, and dewed hb bail. When
another proclamation came out afterwards, 1683, for apprehend-

ing him* he was veiy unwilling to be detained in custody i^gaio»

and theiefiife withdrew, till November 24tii; when he surrendered

himselfI and nest day the following intioooitioa was given in the

Gazette.

Whitehall, November 25th. His Majesty, having this

afternoon called an extraordinary council, was pleased to acquaint

* Hist, of £j]glaad» p> 39-1 . A nd Poiotei's Hist. p. agl*

• Ibid. p-i99-
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thcra, that the Duke of Monmouth did last night surrender him-

self to Mr. Secretary Jenkins
; having before writ a very submis-

sive letter to his Majfsty, entirely resigning himself to his Ma-
jesty's pleasure. Tiiat his Majesty and his Royal Highness went

dowu to Mr. Secretary's office, where the Duke of Monmouth
was, who shewed himself very sensible of his crime in the late

conspiracy (the Rye-bouse plot) making a full declaration of it:

and that having tbewed an extraordinary penitence for the same,

and made a particular submission to his Royal Highness, for bii

misbehaviour towards him i his Majesty and his Royal Highneia

received ao much satisfaction, tbat^ upon bis Royal Highness's

desircj and entreaty, his Majesty was pleased to pardon the said

Vtake, and thereupon did older Mr. Altomey-General to stop

£irtber prooee^gs against him : but ordered be should proceed,

notwithstanding, against all the rest of the conspirators.*'

Dr. "Wdwood relates^ that he bad leave to copy a pocket-

book in Monmouth's own band wilting, taken with him In the

West, and delivered to King James; and has given these few pas-

sages out of it.

*' October 13th. L. came to me" at eleven at night from 2g,

^King) told me, 29 could never be brought to believe I knew any

thing of that part of the plot that concerned Rye-house 3 but as

-things went, he must behave himself ns if he did believe it, for

some reasons that might be for luy advantage. L. desired me to

write to 29, which I refused j but afterwards told me 29 expected

it : and I promised to write to-morrow, if he could call for the

letter at S. L. shewed a great concern lor me^ and I believe him
sincere, though 3 is of another mind*

" October i4tb. L. came as be promised^ and received the

letter from 3 aealed refitting to read it bioMelf^ though I bad left

at open with S. fer that purpose.

/'aoib. L.caBe tomeatS. with alineor twofi'omapveiy

idndj assuring me be believed every word in my letter to be true,

and advised me to keep hid, till he had an opportunity to express

hisbeKefof it some other way. L. told me that he was to go out

cf town the next day ; and that 29 would send 80 to me in a day

or two, whom he assured me I might trust.

*' 23lh. L. came for me to where 29 wps with 80.

^e received me pretty vvcU, and said 30 aud 50 were the causei

" Vi4e App p 3101
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of my misfbrtDoet* and would ruin me. After lome bol wat&t

agaioft them, and againvt S. went away in a good Imnioor.

" 96tb. I went to E , and was in danger <yf being dif-

covered by some of Oglethorp's men, that met mc accidentally at

tlic back door of the ijarilen.

November 2d A letter from 29, to be to-morrow, at seven

at night, at S and nobody to know it but bO,

" 3d. He came not, there being an extraordinar)' council.

But SO brought me a copy of 50*s intercepted letter, which made

rather for mc than against m". Bid me coine to-morrow at the

same hour, and to say nothing of the letter, except 29 apoke of it

first.

4th. I caoie and found 2Q and L. tliere. He was very

kindf and gave me directions how to manage my business, and

what words I should say to 39 (Duke of York) be appointed 80
to come to me e?ery nigbt till my business was ripe, and promised

to send with him dhections from time to time.

" ^b. L* came from 7§, and told roe'my business should be

done to my mind neat week, and that Q. was my friend, and had

spoke to 39 an^ D. in my behalf) which he said 29 took very

kindly, and had expressed so to her. At parting he told roe there

should be nothing required of me^ but what was both safe and

honourable. But said there must be something done to blind

39.
*' 15th. L. came to me with a copy of a letter I was to sign,

to please 39. 1 desired to know in whose hands it was to be de-

posited
i

for I would have it in no hands but 29. He told me it

should be so ; but if 39 asked a copy, it could not well be re<

fused. I referred myself entirely to 29's pleasure.

24 th. L. came to me from 29, and ordered me to render

myself to-morrow. Cautioned me to play my p«ct» to avoid

questions as much as possible, and seem absolutely converted to

iO*a intopeat. Bad ine bear with some woida thai m^ seem

haiah,

"a5tb. 1 rendered myself. Atnight 39 oook! not diwrimMa

hii aatis&clioii, pressed my^bamli which I leneoiber he did not

beibre, except when I returned from the French service.

acted his part well, and I too. 89 and D. seemed not &1*

pleased. •

" 26th. 29 took mc aside, and falling upon the business of

L. R. (Lord KusseU) said, he inclined to have saved bim, but was
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forced to it, otherwise he must have broke with 39. Bid mc
think no more on it. Coming home, L. t(Ad me, he feared 39

began to smell out 29's carriage. That said to 3^ that

morning, that all that was doDe« was but sham.

" 27ih. Several told me of the storm that was brewing 1

Ramsey was with 39, and was seen to come oat crying, that be

most aocnse a man he i(y?ed."

The popish party about the Dake of York cootinoing to in*
'

cense him against the Doke of Monmonth^ his Royal Highness

would not be content till the King demanded of iiis Grace the

publication of his two Letters $ one of which had been* written

before his surrendering, and the other after. ' To this motion of

the King the Duke answered, " That the first paper was signed,

on assurance it should never be made public, and therefore be

must positively refuse to consent to it ; and that the last was got

out c)t liiin by threats and promises : so he earnestly addressed him-

self toljis Miijesty, to have the first Letter delivered back to hini j

and said, he thought the last a diminution of his honour."

The King endt.avoured to persuade him to consent that hi*

Letters might be printed, as tlie only means to continue him in

his favour, by satisfying his Royal Highness. Lut tlie Duke was

very sensible of the indignity offered, and knew he could never

hope for the Duke of York's favour, and therefore absolutely re-

fused to consent to their publication. His Majesty was very de*

sirous of compromising this breach between them, and was in

hopes of eflecting it| as appears by the Duke of Monmouth's

journal. In Dr. W^wood*s Memoirs.

December J gth. " A letter £rom 29 (King), bidding me stay

till I beard further from him/*

His Grace» however, was ordered to go to Holland, where he

was supplied with money by his father, to whom it was not agree-

able to hear any harsh thing said of l^m in bis absence.

Dr. Weiwood further relates: King Charles, tired out at

hst with the uncontrouled hardships, that were every day put

upon him bv the Duke's creatures, and ashamed to sec his own

lustre obscured, ;nul !iis power lessened by a parti/, that had raised

themselves upcti Monmouth's ruin, he resolved to shift the scene;

and in order to make himself easy fur the rest nf his li fe, as he ex-

pressed it, he determined to send away the Duke of York^ and

recall the Doke ofMonmouth."

K Uist.Qf£iigl. p- 40^407*
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This u also apparent from bis Grace'sjonnial^ id two remark-

able entries.

" January 5th, 1683-4. I received a letter from L. marked

by 29 in the margin, to trust entirely in 10; and that in Ft bruarv

I should certainly have leave to return. That matters were con-

certed towards it ^ and that 39 had no suspicion^ ootwiUistaodiog •

of my reception here.

February 3d. A letter from Lt that my buiioess was almost

as well as donei but must be so sudden, as not to leave room for

39*8 party to counterplot. That it is probable he would cboose

Scotland rather than Flanders^ or this country, which waa all one

to 29.

" l6th. The sad news of his death, by L.

" O cruel fate."

The King died on February 6lb« when the Duke of

Monmouth bad the greatest expectations of rising higher than

ever J but his good stars set with that royal sun, which gave them

lirlh and hint. He was much stunned with the unexpected

change in h's fortune; but iiis great courage bore him up against

all ditiicultics, and his allliction? tended to inform his mind, and

recollect and amend the errors of his youth; which it N\as not

Rtrange he sliuuld be tainted with, being bred uj) in all the plea-

sures of a luxurious court. Though he had a grtat sli ire in the

people of England's allections, and had reason for a coutidcnce in

their assistance, yet the sedate thoughts which his retirement

brought him to, arc best expressed in a letter of his to Mr.

Spence, secretaiy to the Earl of Argyle, a little before his attempt

intbewest.y

I received both yonr^a together this mocniog, and canoot

delay you my answer longer than this post, though I am afraid it

will not please you so much as I heartily wish it may. I have

weighed all your reasons, and every thing that you and my other

friends have writ me on that subject ; and have done it with the

greatest inclination to follow your advice, and without prejudice.

You may well Ijclievc 1 have had time enough to reflect suffici-

ently upon our present stale, especially since 1 came hither. But

whatever way I turn my thoughts, I lind insuperable ditHcultios*

' Vide Appeodis to Wdwood'j Usrooin* p js^* 3a4>
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Pray do not think it an effect of melancholy, for that was never

my greatest fault, when I teli yoa> that in these three weeks re-

tirement in this place, I have not only looked back, but forward

:

and the more I consider oar present circumstances, I think them

still the more d<*spenite, nnlMs some onforeseen accident fiiU out^

which I cannot divine, nor hope for.'* (After follow sixteen

lines in cyphers.) " Judge then what we are to expect, in caie

we should venture upon any such attempt at this time. It is to

me a vain ari^ument, that our enemies are scarce yet well settled,

when you consider the fear in some, and ambition in others, have

brought them to comply ; and that the parliament being made

up, for the niost part, of members that lormerly run our enemies

down, ihey will be ready to make tlieir peace as soon as they can,

rather tiian hazard themselves upon an uncertain bottom. 1 give

you but hints of what, if I had time, I would write you more at

IcDgih : but, that I may not seem obstinate, in my own judge-

ment, or neglect the advice of my friends, I will meet you at the

time and place appointed. But for God's sake, tbiok in the mean

time of the improbabilities that lie naturally in our way and let

us not, by struggling with our chains, mdke them streighter and

heavier* For my part, 1*11 run the hazard of being thought any

thing, rather than a rash inconsiderate man. And to tell you my
thoughts without disguise, I am now so onnch in love with a re*

tired life, that I am never like to be fond of making a bustU in

the world again* 1 have much more to say, but the post cannot

stay, and I refer tfab rnfItil meeting, being entirely

/'Yoor,&c."

Ring James was very apprehensive oftheDukeof Monmoofh*9
giving him some disturbance, and used his utmost endeavours, by

Colonel Bcvil Skelton, his envoy at the Hague, to get him sc-

cun d, and sent prisoner into England. The Trincc of Orange,

before-mentioned, as a nephew and a son in-law, was not wanting

in prolrs>ing his duty and respect to the King, and ollered to

come over to England and head the troops in pcrspn against the

Duke of Monmouth ; but his Majesty, who had conceived no
very favourable idea of die Prince's attachment, from his practicea

in the bill of exclusion, civilly declined the offer. His Highness,

in the mean time, not only gave the Duke notice of his design

against him, by Monsieur Bentinck, bis favourite (afterwards

Earl of Portland) but supplied him with money to go pri-

vatdy to Bmssels i with a further assurance, tliat ifhe would make
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the campaign io Hungary, he should be naintaiDed honourabljr,

with an equipage suitable to his quality.

The Dake bad oot been long at Brussels before tbe Marquis

de Grana, goveroor of tbe Netberli^nds, received a letter from

King James, charging his Grace with high treason, and request-

ing hb secorittg of him. Upon which tlie Biarqais gave him

notice forthwith to depart the Spanish dominions. Mr. £cluird«

out ofa manuscript written by the ftmous Mr. Robert Peigason,

aibresaid, bat never liefbre pablisbed, recites, That the Dulce of

Monmouth was vety sensible of bis prccii>itotts adventure into

England, but suffered himself to be overruled, contrary both to

the diiMatcs of his judgment and the bias of his inclination : lur

could he have been allowed to have puihued his own sentiments

and resolutions, he intended to have spent that summer in the

court of Svvcdeland. But from this he was diverted by the im-

portunity of the Earl of Arj^yle, and prevailed upon by the advice

and entreaty of the Lord Grey and Mr. Wade, contrary to the de-

sires of Mr. Fletcher (of Salton in Scotland) and Captain Mat-

thews, to hasten into England. To which I can say (continneth

Mr. Ferguson) that I had the least accession of any who were

there about him. Nor would the Earl of Argyle, after his own
ominous baste> set sail for Scotland, till he forced a^promise from

the Duke, of embarking for Enj^d within so many days after;

which the Dnkcj rather than sufifer his honour to be stained, com-

plied with, as lar as the weather would permit : though he found

the observing his word to interfere with liis interest, as well as all

the principles of prudence and discretion.

His Grace retired from Brussels to Amsterdam; and there,

by the assistance of his friends, wlio judged the opportunity favour-

able for his cnterprize, hired privately a man of war of thirty-two

guns, and three suialler vessels as ttniders. He was also prompted

secretly by some, who looked upon him as an obstacle to their

own ambitious projec Is, and for tint reason were careful that he

should only be equipped in sucli a manner, as might rather ensure

his destruction than success. However, the preparations did not

escape the vigilance of the before-mentioned Colonel Skelton, who
extorted an order from the States to arrest the Duke of Mon-
mouth: but his Grace had previous nottce$ and all that Mr.

Skelton could effect, was to detain one of the tenders, which was

* Hist, of Eng. p 42S.
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not ready to put to sea, when the Duke, upon the aforesaid

notice, sailed Iroai the Texei with the other ibipi, on May 24thj

1685.

He met witb racb bad wealber> that he was nineteen days at

aea» and yet was never diiBovmd by the fioglUb ibips that lay in

the chaniiel to ioteroept bin. * On Thitiiday« June 1 1tb, he ap*

peared off Lime in DonettMre> and went aihoie aboot eight in

the evening. As loon at hit men were Uuidedt he commanded
tilenoe, and Ailing on his kneet^ he implored the Almighty's pro-

tection in a short prayer; then dmwing his swofd^ he led his men
a back way into the towB« and set op his standard in the waukeU
place, without any opposition. Afterwhich he mustered his little

company, who were all well anioed, and in good equipage. The
chief who accompanied him were. Ford Lord Grey, a German
Count, Colonel Holmes, Colonel Matthews, Major Pcrrot, Captain

Anncslcy, Captain Hewling, Mr. Joseph Tyley, Mr. Wade, Dr.

Temple, and Mr. Robert Ferguson j in all about eighty-two

officers, and others to the number of 150. *' Yet with this

handful of men, and those who joined him, without provisions^

martial discipline, money, or any one place of strength to retire to

in case of accidents, did this brave unfortunate man bid fair for a

crown: and if his ill-fate had not placed a battalion of Dunbar-

ton's regiment in his wayt he had in all probability surprised the

King's army in their camp, and perhaps at that single blow de-

cided the fortune of England at that time.**

The parliament (reoeifiog a message Irom King Juxm on

Jnne isth, with an aoocont of the Dnke's landing) immcdiatciy

brought in a bill for the attainder of the Duke of Monmontb,

which was dispatched In two dsyi^ and had the royal assbntoa

Jnne lOih. The King had the day before set forth A procla-

mation against spreading a traitoroos dedaratkm, published by

James Dnke of Monmonth}** and, after passing the act for hit

attainder, another proclamation, " promising a reward of five

.

thousand pounds to such person or persons who shall bring in the

person of James Duke ofMonmouth, alive or dead."

The Duke of Monmouth, from the concourse of the country

people, had soon the appearance of an army, and marched from

Lime to Axminstcr, and thence, on June 18th, to Taunton, a po-

pulous town in Somerfietshire, ^ where he was received by men

and maids with unusual demonstsations of joy i and, ft the aoUd*

• Hist. sf'la» pk 418. %IUd.o»4|e.
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talions of those about him, he was rather passive than active in

assuming the title of Km j; on the 2n;h. " It was*^ importunity

alone that pr< \a led with him to m.ikc tlint st p } and he was in-

flexihlc till i« wa«. told !)itn. That the only way to provide against

the ruin of those lliai should come in lo his assL-tancc, in casr he

failed in the attempt, was todeclare hiniM-lf King, that they might

be fheltered by the slntule made in the reign of Henry VII. im

fivQUr of iho'ic that should o/ey a King Je faclo." To corrobo>

jate this, the £arl of Argyle declared, that the Duke of Monnioiitii

•fBve bind his word in Holland, he would pretend to no more than

.to act as general of the forces that should join him ; and Richard

Rombold, when he was executed at £diobargb,^ on June 26tbu

said, " It was contrary to his promise ; adding, it was not for a

King thflj took op aruis.** Those who advised hna had difiereot

ends in it. Some to render the breach betwixt King Jaoaea and

htm irreooncUeable, and thereby pave a way for a commonwealth,

in playing them against one another. Others to prmnt a possi*

bility of his being reconciled to King James, by tlie merit of de*

livering up those that should join him ; which was a thought un-

worthy of that nice sincerity he bad shewn in all the foruicr con-

duct of his life."

At Taunton, on June 22d, he published three proclamations :

one, " Setting a sum of money on King James's head the

second, " Declaring the parliament of England a seditious as-

sembly j" and the third, " Commanding the Duke of Albemarle

to lay down his arms, under the penalty of suffering as a traitor.'*

He marched from Taunton, in good order, to Bridgwater, atill in-

cwasiog hb numbers ; from thence to Bath, where he was denied

eattance, and would not stay ro force it, the train-bands flyii^

two days march before him. At Philip s-Norton, by sttrpriae, he-

cut oiT the best part ofa troop ofhorse of the Kiog*a army, Henry
Fita-IU)y» Doke of Grafton, narrowly escaping with his liib. £n-
oooragcd by this socceas, he marched within two milet of Bristol i

where a council of war being held, he was advised to retreat back

to Bridgwater. This Alse step disheartened his party, and be faa4

no more recruits : whereas, if be bad entcied Bristol, there being

no force to oppose him* hot the train-bands (who were generally

for him, not only in their liearts, but publicly drinking his health)

n^l^bt have furni:>bed bimscJf w^th men, arms, and money, and

« Wdwood's Memoirs, p. 148 * Ibid, pw 149.

* iiist. of Eng. p* 4|t.
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tbenoe marched into Gloucestersbire amongst tLe clothien, where

great nnmben waited to join hiiti^ and tome of good estates.

The first foroes the King sent down against him were some
tMofis of the £aii of Ozfonl*s regiment (the Blues) under the

command of the Lord Churchill (afterwards Duke of Marlbo-

rough) who attended the Dake with great conduct. The Duke
ofAlbemarle headed the militia of Devonshire ; the Duke of So-

merset (he niilltia of that coonty, at Bath ; the Duke of Beaufort

the miHtIa of Gloucestershire, at Bristol ; the Earl of Pembroke

tNi thilitia of Wiltshire, at Chippenham. But the King did not

eoitfide in them : and llierefore sent away all his regular troops

and guards, to form an army under tlte command of Lewis Duras,

Earl ot" Fcversham ; who in the beginning of July look post at

Sedgmore, bet .\ eon Bridgwater and Weston.

The Duke of Monmouth, by his retreat to Bridgwater near

adjoining, grew ^ciibibie of bis error in not attempting Bristol

;

and tinding his men desert daily in great numbers, he determined

to make a dcspe-ritc push, and resolved to attack the Earl of

Fevrrsham on the very lirst night of his cncampnaent, Sunday^

July 5th. The country people had given the Duke intelligence

that the King's forces kept no order, the troopers in bed> and the

foot revelling in their camp ; which induced him to say, " They

should have no more to do than to lock up the stable-doors, and

seiae the troopers in their beds.** He began his march about

eleven at night, without beat of dram, or trumpet sounding, and

all were forbid to iire tDl thejr entered the camp. The guide, who
promised to lead them thither a bye-way ebove the ford, opnducted

them round by Chedseft to that part of Sedgmore where Don-
barton's regiment was posted (oommotily called the Royal Scots)

the most old and expe^ced soldiers in the King's army. The
Dvtl^e's paitkans not having patience to wait the guide*a mottons,

ran disorderly, as fast as posdbie, over the ditch, to come at the

royalists, w hereby they lost their guide ; and a pistol accidentally

goiiig off, gave notice of their approach to Dunbarton's regiment,

who being on the advanced post, and in good order, received

them with great alertness and resolution. Monmouth's men

began the engagement with shoms, and a volley of shots, which

forced the rear of the King's troops to retire into Woston. The
• Duke, seeing these hopes of success, ordered the Lord Grey to

fadng up bis hone (ordinal/ mai|pb mares and colts tor the most

part) but either through cown^fice, or ticeachery, ^ his Lordship

' TUs last is iuspeclsd£ma thelate appeaiaoseofJM LaudsWaiiiawliw
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TiMDikaiiHiidto hm wi^te* to tbe King from Blogwoo^

kft the field, on the advance of Sir Theophilus Oglfthorpe and

Sir Francis Compton, with two parties of the Kuig*s horse.

The Dulce had another inislortune, that he was not only de-

serted by bis horse, but bis foot wauted ammunition, wbich bj

tome default was not brooghl iuto the moor j so ihac aiter crying

out for more powder and shot, they gave ground : and about four

o'clock on Monday morning, July aih, alter a brave resistaDCC,

were entirely routed^ 300 killed on the spot, 1000 in tbr pursuit,

and as many taken prisoners. Those of note weie Colonel

Holmes and Major Perrot, both dangerously wounded, so that

they died soon after; and one Williams, who was atneuial servant

to the Duke, and had his cloak and 200 guineas.

The Duke's army ' were 5000 horse and foot ; and the King's

did not much exceed in number, though it did in strength and

discipline. Immediately after the action was over. Captain Hew*

ling returned with two of the best troops of horse; and the very

next day Mr. Vaaghan,«f Somersetshire, proposed to have joined

the Duke with iOOO men i and Colonel 0anven« and Sir Robert

FgrCon, determined to risft in £asei« which would have given op*

portnnity hr multitudes in and about London to have joined them.

So that it may be taidj a/i/a attoided htm« which he could not

ward oC The Duke had much ado to preserve hfij hotie to se-

cure his leireat^ and they soon disperaed. He waa advised to

make to Uphill, a small eredt about fifteen tmltt distant oo the

Severn sea* in Somersetshire, and fWni thence to get into Walesa

but he himself was for going toward5 Lymington in Hampihire.

The Earl of Fcversbam sent out several parties in pursuit oi him ;

and on Tuesday morning, July 7th, the Lord Grey was taken in

disgui^, at Holtbridge in Dorictshirc. Guards were set on the

avenues, and about five in the morning of the next day, the Ger-

man Count was taken, who needlesOy confessed he p.irtcd with

the Duke about lour hours before. This caused a more diligent

search ; and at last a country fellow, named Perkin, dit-

<Q0vered him in a ditch, near Ringwood in Hampshire, covered

ever with fern, vr'nh raw peas in bis pockets, which he had

gathervd to support life. The Duke resisted the fellow, but be

oylng out for help, some soldiers ran to his assistance, and te-

ciiied him. His Grace, the Lord Grey, and t)ie German Coaol«

were conveyed by the Lord Lumley, under a itiwg goaid^ bf
.easy jomnie^ to London.

' Hist, offing, p. 4}Si
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July 8tb^ the da/ he was taken ; and to have coocluded his letter

thus:

" I bope« Sir, God Almigbty will itrikeyour heart with mercjr

tnd compassion for, met as he has done mine with the abhorrence

of what I have done : wherefore 1 wish» Sir, I may live to shew

bow ce:ilon<i 1 shall ever be for your sirvice ; and could I say but

one word in thiib letter* yoo would be convinced of it ; bot it if of

that consrqaence« I dare not do it| therefore. Sir, I do beg of70a

4Nice oiore to let roe speak to yoo, for then you will be coDTioced

Jiow orach I shall ever be,

** Tonr Maje»ty*6 most bumble aod dotifbl

** MOVMOVTR.**

His Grace arrived at London on Jnly I3tb, and was com*

mitted the same day to the Tower. It has been confidently as-

serted by miny, that, throngh the intercession of the Queen

Dowager, he was brought from the Tower, to have an audience

of the King ; and th;U pro«;trating himstlt at his Mjijt^sty's feet,

he confcss'-d thr greaiiifss of his offence, but implored him not to

use hiiji w'iih the severity of justice, promising, if he had his life

spared, to be ever re.idy to sacrifice it for his Majesty's service.

According to the same authority, he is likewise reported to have

mentioned the example of several great Prjnces, who yielded to

the impressions of den^ency upon the like occasion, aod who bad

never afterwards repent( d of those acts of generosity and mercy
;

end to have concluded hb address, saying, " Remember, Sic, I

am your Brother's son; and if yon take my life, it is yonr own
blood that yoo will shed.** The King i> Mid to bare asked him

sereml qoeKtions, and to bave made l)im •ign a declaration, that

Iris father bad tpld bim, he was never married to bis mother

,

bnt that, when he obtained that writing, to liave told bim, he

wassorry^ indeed, fbr bis misfortwies, b^tbls crime was of too

great a eonseqnencc to be left anponisbed, and be must of neces*

sity suffer for it
** The Qeeen is reported to have at the same

time insulted the Boke in a very arrogant and cruel manner

:

upon which his Grace is said to have taken bis leave with a new

air of bravery. Others as confidently aver, that the Duke of

Monmouth, after his being a prisoner, had no interview with

King James. They say, that his Grace wrote a letter to the

King, requesting an audience; and that he sent it by an officer,

in whose honour and humanity he could conhde, with strict io«
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junctions to deliver it into his Majesty's own bands, and by no

means to let the Earl of Sunderland know of it. The officer u
said to have met with that nobleman when he carae to court with

the Duke's letter, and to have asked, by him, an audience of the

King, on business which he could only communicate to his Ma-
jesty; but that his Lordship, after three times withdrawing, as if

to obtain his request, returned as often, telling him that the King

was so engaged in affairs of importance, that he could not give

him a hearing, but that he desired the officer to acquaint hiui

with bis business, which was declined till the third time, when

the command seemed to be peremptory. A warrant was granted

for the execiilioD of the unfortunate Monmouth on the day fol-

lowing : and King James is said never to have licard of the letter

till at St. Germain's, where the officer, who had Ibllowcd his

fortunes, casually spoke of it, among other topics of conver-

sation.

There is no article in modern history which mankind is more

divided about, than the alleged interviews between King James

and the Duke of Monmouth. We thought "it our duty to narrate

what is advanced on both sides, and leave the dcicrminaii<jn to

the judgment of our readers*, k

His Grace was, on July 15th, conducted to a scaffold on

Tower-hill. There attended him, by order from the court, Tlio-

iiias Ken, bishop of Bath and Wells j Francis Turner, bishop of

Ely; and William Lloyd, bishop of St. Asaph; with George

Hooper, afterwards bishop of Bath and Wells : but the Duke being

desirous of Doctor Thomas Tenison, then vicar of St. Martin's,

and afterwards archbishop of Canterbur)', he was also sutfcred to

be with him. These divines laboured very earnestly to persuade

him to profess the doctrine of non-resistance, and to acknowledge

his living in adultery with Lady Harriot Wentworth to be a

crime: but all to no purpose; for he persuaded himself that he

was innocent, and said, " He was sure he should go to God."

The executioner, through an unaccountable timidity, per-

formed his office very cruelly. Mr. Echard relates, from a ma-
nuscript written by the said Dr. William Lloyd, bishop of St.

Asaph, " That having laid himself down, and the sign given, the

executioner gave a light stroke, at which he looked him in the

face, and then he laid him down again, when the executioner

gave him two strokes more, and then threw dowu bis axe, crying.

He could not finish his Work ; but being threatened by ih%(

> Consult fo&'i lately published fracmcot of History.
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sheriffs, and others there present, he took up the axe again, and at

two strokes more cut off his head." Atter^ which his body was

put in a cotfin covrred with black velvet, and carried back in a

hearse into the Towrr, where the head being sewed to the body^

it was privat(*ly interred in St. Pcttr's chapel.

I shall ndd the charncter given of him by Dr. Wclwood :
^

" Monmouth seemed to be born for a better f.ite ; for the first

part of his life was all «;unshiju*, ihougli the rest was clouded. He
was brave, generous, allable, and cxtremtiy handsome ; constant

in his trie ndships, ju<it to his word, and an utter enemy to all sort

of cruelty. He was easy in his nature, and fond of popular ap-

plause, which led him insensibly into all his misfortunes: but

whatfvtr might be the hidden designs of some working heads he

embaiked \%illi, his own were nublc, and cijicfly aimed at the

good of his countrvi though he Mas mist.iken in the means to at.

tain it. Ambition-, he was, but not to the degree of aspiring to

the crown, till after hi" landing in the west j and even then, he

was raiher passive than activ** in assuming ihe title of King."

To this may be added the portrait of him drawn by a cele-

brated statesman, l.itely deceasfd.

*' l lnis fell," saysClKir'i s Tox, ** in the thirth-sixth year of

his age, J mif s, Duke of Monmouth, a man agam!*! whom all that

has been said by the most invrleratc enemies both to him and his

party, amounts to little more than this, that he had not a mind

equal to the situation in which his ambition, at different times,

engaged him ?o place himsflf. But to judge him with candour,

wt^ must make grenl allowances, not only for the temptations into

which he was led by the splendid prosperity of the c<irlier parts of

his life, but also for the adverse prejudices with which he was re-

garded by almost all the cotemporary writers from whom hit

actions and character are described. The Tories of course are un-

favourable to him; and even among the Whigs, there seems, in

many, a strong inclination to disparage him j some to excuse

themselves for not having joined him j others to make a display

of iheir exclusive attachment to their more successful leader.

King William. Burnet says of Monmouth, that he was gentle,

brave, and sincere :. to these praises, from the united testimony of

all who knew him, we may add that of generosity, and surely

those qualities go a great way in making up the catalogue of all

that is amiable and estimable in human nature. One of the mosl

t Sandford, p. 644^ t Memoira, p. 148, 159.
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ooDipicaoaf featiuet in bis cfaanwter, leeiM to haife baoo a 'fi*>

mailuible, aad at tone ttanlc, a culpable degree of lloiibility*

.

. That mch a diipotitioD is prafisnblo to its oppoiile ettrame, will

be admitted by all who thiok that modesty, even in excess, is

more nearly allied to wisdom than conceit and sclf-«u6[iciency.

He who has attrntivt^ly considered the political, or indeed the

gcncr.il, concerns ot liie, may possibly go still further, and rank a -

willn^/ncss to be convinced, as in >uiuv. c.ises, even without con-

viciion, to concede our own opinion to ihat ol other men, am mg
the principal ingredients in the composition ot practical wisdom.

Monmouth had suifered this flexibility, so laudable in many cases,

to degenerate into a habit, which made him oAen follow the ad-

V4^«i,q|r yield to the entreaties, ofpenoBf whose characters by»
in(^lM(.e|itiUed them to such deference. The sagacity of Sbattes-

bl||^j{il^our ot iil^atel, the genius of Sidney, might in the opi-

oioQ of a modest maOi be safe and eligible goides. The partiali^:

oC/ifi(ind|hip»an<i the mviction of his firm attachment^ might be

iome exct:H|e,jfor. bis listening so much to Onf} hot bfi scW/
^Difidj at.an7v|»enod of bblife^ liave mistaken Fergnaon form
honest man. There is reason to bdiev^ that thei|chte«€ tbo

tjaooLJut mcotioned penons had great weiglit in peisnadiog him
%tbe aqjustifiabk step of declaiiog himidC Kii^. But hr the

"iHqBtgoilty act pf this nnifortunate roan's life, was his lending his

name to the dedaiation which was pabltsbed at Lyme ; and in

this instance, ^eigutoo, who penned the paper, was both the ad-

viser and the instrument. To accuse ihc King of having burnt

London, murdered Kssex in the Tower, and finally, poisoned his

brother, unsupp»)rtcd by evidence to substantiate such dreadful

charges, was calumny ot the most atrocious kind ; but the guilt is

•till heightened, when we observe, that from no conversation of

iMonmouth, noF indeed from any other circumstance whatever, do

we collect that he himself believed the horrid accusations to be
true. Wiih regard to Essex's death in pariicular, the ooljr €i|iil9C

the three charges wlu9^ belieived by any roan of com|||^
sense, the late King was as much implicated in the ny^fiffr oi

James. That the ilfitteigi^uid have dared to be offQQpned in

anph an act witboat the privacy of bis biotber, im-tm ^tmud t/l^

impat0l^ to be attempted, eten in tlie days of the rnili%i|||.

<^ tb^^flhier band. It wis certfinljr not the intention «if

to braqV^is lather as an assasaisy |t is too plaii^ 'btf ltijftr in-

atanoe of this dedanition, Monmooth^ with a ftdlitj high]/ criit.

minal^ ^mmt^d, to set bis name to whate?er Ferguson leoooH
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maukB^• lifinHjHi to the canie. Among the nMHy dieidf«l

drcimutnicset atteadiDg dtli war, perhaps there are few more rC"

folting to a good mind, than the wicked caiumi.ie!; with \vhich»

in the heat of contention, men, odierwise n)cn of ho: * ui , have in

all jgfts niul countries ptfrmittcd ilicmselves to load ihf-ir adver-

saries. It is rt'inarkable thai there is no trace of the divines who
attendfd this unhirtiinnte man, having exhorted him to a parti-

• cular re|>cntancc of liis manifesto, or havin«r called foe a retraction

or disavowal of the accusations contained in it. They were so in-

tent upon points more immediately connected with orthodoxy o£.

Ikiih, that ihey omitted presiding their penitent to the only de-

claratioo, by which he could make any ntisfiictorj atoneneot to •

these erbom he had injured." ' >.)

He married (as already mentioned) tbO 'Lady Anne Scet^T

daughter and sole heir of Fraocit £arl of Bocdfcoch, ^ by whoaH
be had itsoe, ,

r

First, Charles, Earl of Doncaalcft bdw on August' a4th^ 10/2^

who died * on Febrnafy 9tb, 1(^8, and wu buried in Westminiter

abbejr.

Seoood, James^ fiarl of Doneaster, of whom I shall - further

treat.

Third, Lord Henry Scot, who was bom in I676, and created

Ear/ of Deloraiuy Fiscount Hermitage, and Baron of Goldylindt-

in Scotland, by letters patent, bearing date March 29th, 1706.

He married Anne, daughter and heir of William Duncorabc, of

Battlcsden, in com. Bedford, Esq, who was one of the lords jus-

tices ot the kingdom of Ireland in the reign of King William III.

and afterwards one of the comptrollers of the accounts of the

army, in the reign of Queen Anne. His Lord.ship was one of the

sixteen peers for north Britain in the 6rst parliament of George L
and to the time of bis decease. He was likewise one of the gen-

tlemen of the bed-cbamber to George U. when Prince of Walet>

and afterwards when he came to the crown } and died in the posta

of major-general of his Majesty's forces, and colonel of the siz-

teenth regitDOOC of loot, in the year 1/30. He had issue, fikit»

Lady Aiine»who diedabout eight days old 1 andtwo aonsj Firancia^

I FoQi't History of dw RdiB of Charias II. p* 369.^x73.

k Sta ill Lofd Claicndoit's Life an aooount of the progress of the Duke of

Ifonroouth in the King's aflection ; of his marriage to the heiress of Buc*

cleugh ; and of his creation on that occasion to an Englibh Oukcdonit ToL 0*

p. 2o6| Ac. See also Walter Scott's edition of Dryden's Works.
* Monumesta Westmonasteiiensiaf p. 103.

I
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iM iweecded hit father as leooiid Sirl IMBralB, and muriei

ttpo wifcs, wiz. Maiy, daaghtar of Matthew Lyster, of fiorftll is

Ltttcolnsbire, Esq. ; and Maiy, daughter of . t^i ^ « 6croop, of

linookishire, Esq. bat died at the Bath, wtthodt mne, on April

J 1th, 1739} and his l.ndy wa«; nfterwards iiKirried to . ., . Visian,

Esq. Whereupon Henry his broili^r succeeded to the titles of

Earl of Dclorain, &c. atul taking to a maritime life, was captain

of the Scaford man of war. He died in the twenty sevt nih rear

of his age, on Jaminry \J3g-iO, in his coach, iuay Brentford,

in his way from Portstnoiuh ; and by Elizabeth his wile, d:»ugl)ter

of Johu Feawick, Esq. left two sons, Henry, last Earl of Delo-'

• win, born on February 8tb, 1736-7, married to Frances, daughter

ofThomas Heath, Esq. widow of Henry Knight, only son of llo-

bert Lord Luxborougb, but died without isme 1807; ^nd the

Hon. John Scot, born on October 3d, 1 738, died December SOth,

1788» who by his wife Isabella, daughter of Yoan{j, Esq.

had a son John* woo died in Aaterioa 1770,

^ Foortb, Lord Fraaeia*3coi^'hdlrtt'in tG7B, who died an infanfy

and was buried in Westminster abbe/, on December 8th, lOfO^-

Lady Chailotie Scot, eldest daoghler of his Grace, died ao

infant, and was buried in Westminster abbey> on September Mh,
1683.

Lady Anne Scot, youngest daughter, bom on Fahmary 17th,

167.1, was with her father in the Tower, and so concerned at his

death, that she died soon after, and was buried in Westminster

abbey, on August 31st, l6s5.

The Duchess of Bucclcucli, and her desccnchints, inlx-rited the

honours in Scotland, wlurc the attainder did i:ot take place ; and

in May 1 688, she took tn lirr second l)U<.band Charles Lord Corn-

wallis. Her Grace departed this life on Frbruary Oth, 1731-2, in

the eighty-first year of bcr age, and was buried at Dalkeith in

Scotland.

' 1 now return to James, £arl of DoNCAsrrR, eldest sorvir-

ing son of his Grace the Duke of Monmouth. He was horn on

May 23d, 1674 ; and, after his father's attainder, bore the title of

Earl ofDaikeiik. In lOg'i he senrtd the campaign m Flandeia^

and was received by her Majesty Queen Anne, in 1704, into the

most ancient and noble <»der of the Thistle, or St. Andrew. His

Tjonkhtp departed this life at his hcuse-in Alhemarle-strert, on

March 14lh, J704«5j and was buried in Westminster abbey^ on

the 19th of the same month.

He married the Lady Henrietta Hyde, secood daughter of
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T<gwnffftIvl of Bochester, bjr hie wife» Lady Hsnnetta, daughter

of Richard Boyle, Earl of Burlington and Cork apd by her bad

ivQc four sons and two daughters.

First, Francis, Duke ot Buccleuch, Earl of Doncastcr, &c.

Second, The Hon. Charles Scot, wlio was born on Mdrch 25,

1 700, and d^iug ou April 4ih ioUowing, was buried iu Wc^iniiusier

^bey.

Third, James Scot, who was born January l^tis^ 1702-3^ and

died unmarried, on Fcbiuary 26(h, 1719*

Fourth, Henry Scot, who was born UB November 2J^tk, i7(M»

and likewise died unmarried.

Lady Anne Scot, who was bom on April lit, IGQIS, and died •

UDintrriedi and Lady Charlotte Scot, who was born on April 30«

and died onmanried at ber house in PaU-MaU« on Au^mt

Faijicia« Duke BucQiatch^ Eau or OoncASTaa, &c. waa

bora on January 1 ltb« 169^^9 and numriedj on April 5th» J720>

tbe Lady Jane Douglas^ sister to Charles Duke ofQueentbury and

Dover. On February 23d, 17^"^* be was elected one of tbe
' l^glits of tbe mobt ancient and noble order of tbe Tbisde^ er St.

Andrew; and 00 Febroafy 6tb, 1731-2, by tbe death of bja

grandmother, succeeded to tbe titles and hooottrs> ofDuke iff Buc-

clench, &c. in the second parliament of our late sovereign, sum-

moned to meet on June l/th, 1734, he was elected one of the

sixteen peers of Norih Britain j and on March 23d, 1/42-3, was

by acl ot parliamcni reslorcd to the titica ol Kakl of Domcastek,

and liarnn Scot aj' J incdaL', wilh all rights, privileges, prece-

dencies, and preheiuii.cnccs, thereto belonging, according to the

grant of those honours to his Gracc'i grandfather, James Duke of

Monmouth i
in coDbideration (as expressed in the act) " That he

had upon all occasions liehaved himself v/ith great duly and loyal^

to hisMajcstyy and his royal father of glorious memory; and

shewed great aeal for tbo Protectant wocession in bis royal

toUy."
His Grace by bis said i«dy, who died on August dlst« 1720^

and was boned at Dalkeiib in Scotland, bad issuer

Fmt, Frands, Earl ofDalkaiib.

Second^ Lord (ihailes Soo^ who waa born on Febmaiy I4tb^

1727, and died at Cbrist-cburch college in Oxford, 00 June 18tb,

1747.

Lady Jane Scot, who was bom on April 3d, 1723, died in

1743, unmarried.
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l>dy Anne Scot, who was born on November l6th, 1724,

•nd dying on July i5tb, 1/37, buried at Hillingdoo, iu the

county of Middlesex.

Lady Mary, who was born on October 31st, 1725, «nd de-

parting this life on May 30th, 1743, was buried at ijurley io Bcrk-

sbire.

His Grace deceased on April 22d, 1751 (having had no isstic

by his second wife, Alice Powell, to whom he was married by the

£er, Jtfr. Keith, at May-fair chapel, on » September 4tb, 1744)

and WH succeeded in his honours and estate by bii grandioii

Henry, now Duke of Buccleuck, Earl of Doncaster, Arc. too and

lieir of btt only ^nriviog son, Francu Earl of Dalkeith.

' The aid Faamcis, Earl tfDalknik, born on Febraaiy iptb,

1/21, tras one of tke membcit Ibr Borongbbridge in Yorkibiie*

to tbe tenth periitinent of Greet Britain, aoiniDoned to meet on

August 13th, 1747 ; and being at Cambridge when the Duke of

Newcaatle was installed chanoeUor ofthit nniveisiiy, on Jaly Sd,

1749, was, io ftiH senate, prrsented with the degree of doctor of

laws. His Lord^ip, on October 3d, 1742, mariicd the Lady

Caroline Campbell, eldest daughter and coheir of bis Grace John

Dnke of ArgvlJ and Greenwich, who left to his Lordship his seat

and estate at Adderbury in Oxfordshire, and departed this life on

April 1 St, 1750. By his said Lady (who, on September iSth,

J 755, remarri'-d the Hon. Charles Townshend, next brother to tbe

late Marquis Townshend, and was created Baroness of Green-

wich, and died 1/94), his Lordship h.id six children, wbose births,

&c. we shall give according to the new style, viz.

First, I^ady Caroline Scot, who was bom on October 6(h, 17-^3,

tod dying on December 13th, 17^3, had sepulture at Adderbury,

Second, John, Lord Wbitcfaesler, who was bom on June 14th,

1745, died of the sniall-pox on Janoary 31 st, 1749, and 'wm

buried at Dalkeith,

Third, Heniy, now Dnke ofBoccleoch, ofwhom afterwards.

Fuorth, the Hon. CampbeU Scot, who was bom on October

38th, 1747, aod died on Match 24th, 17^$ unnnnrried.

Fifth, the Hon. James Scot, who was born 00 March 12th,

1741;, and departing this life on January Idth, 1^58, wa^ Inlerred

ift Aodley-cbapel, near Grosvenor-sqnare, London 1
*and.

Sixth, Lady FVmces, bom on August 6tb, 1750, married*

April 24tb, 1783, Archibeld Douglas, now Lord Douglas, of

Douglas. ^

m ]ic|iit«ofnutfiis|is»pi«ssn«diBtbsfsstnrafSt.Gsor|e'sHaa0f«

s%iaie*
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Hemry, the present Duke of Buccleucht Earl ofDoncasteh,

ice. was born on September I3th, 17'J6; on April 22d, 1751,

succeeded his grandfather in titles and estate; and on December

23, l/^Z* was invested with the ensigns of the most ancient order

of the Thistle. His Grace was married. oo.Mnrch 20th, 1 767, to

Lady Elizabeth Montagu, the ooly surviving daughter of Gcot^
the late Duke of Montagu

;
by whom he had issue,

Fint» Qwfgt, bora Mucbadtli^ 17661 died Majr fol-

lowing.

Second, Charlet-WIUiio^ Mootago Soott, Earl o£ DiBlkeitb,

bora May 24tli, 1772; Miiiiaiooed to the home of peen, April

.

1 1th, 1807} by the title of Bam TriiDALe, of Ty^edale hi

NortbuoiberlaDd. (8ee£or<f Tyub/lf^ainoiigtbeBaioiii.) Har-
ried, March 24, I7g5, Harriet-Catherine Towii»heiid, youngert

daughter ofThomas, first Viscount Sydney, and has iitae Heoiy

Lord Scott, bora Aogost 15th, 1796, died March If^ 1808, and

another son, bora January 6th, 1798.

Mary, born May 19th, 1769; married, January 21st, 1791#

James-George, Vii>count Siopiord, son of the £ail of Courtowo,

and has issue.

Elizabeth, born October lOtb, 1770, married, November 9th,

^798, William, Earl of Home.

Caroline, born July 10th, 1774) married, August 13ib, 1803«

.Sir Charles Douglas, Bart.

Henry James, born December loth, \77^> Baron Montagu,

of Bougi^ton in England, to which he succeeded, and took the

name of Montagu, on the death of his maternal grandfather, the

last Duke of Montigu; married, November 22d, 1804, Jane-

Margaret Douglas, daughter of Archibald, Lord Douglas, by Lady'

Ltiey Graham, daiighter of William, Marquis of Graham.

Henrietta, bora December 1st, 178D, married, December,

I8O6, William,, Eari of Ancram, eldest son of Wi]liam-Johq»

Marquis of Lothi^,K.T.

Hia Gfioe Is lord-lieutenant of £dittbnr|jbshire^ and gomnor
of the Scotch bank.

In 1794, bis Grace was elected a Knight of the Garter.

TilLtt, Henry Scot, 1>uke of Buodeuch, Eari ofDoocaater,

and of Dalbrith,. Baron Scot of Bnodeocb, of Tlaedale« Whtl-

Chester, and Ashdale.

Creations. Baron Scot, of Tinedale in com. Northom. and

- Earl of Doncaster in the county of York, February l4tb, 1662-3,

Id Car. Lord Scot, of Buccieuch, March Ji6th, l606^ 3y Jac.
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VI.; Earl ot Bucdeuch, March l6tb, \6\g, 52 Jac. VI ; nainn

of Whitchcster and Aslulale, Knrl of Dnlkeith, and Duke of Buc-

slouch (in Scolhuid) April 201 h, \6(j3, 15 Car, II.

yjrms. Quarterly, first and fourth, the arms of King Charles

II. with a baston sinister. Argent } second and third. Or, on a

bend, Azare, a star of fti& poiots» between two cretceots of ibe

field, for Scot.

CrtsL Oo A wreath, a stag, trippiog, proper.

Sufpwitrs. On each side a maiden, proper, habited in green

fM, thehr pettkoaU Acore, their •hift-stoevei Argetit, with

flamet offeatbert on their heads. Argent.

Mllo. Amo.

CkkfSe&i* DallEeith, East Park, and Smeiton, near EdSn-

fawghs MdroBB, in Boiburghshhe; Langholm caitle, DaniiKe-

diivaj and Sudbvook*boQsey Sntiej.
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In 1413> 1 Hen. V. Robert Cooper had a grant from that victo-

rious monarch, in consideraiioti of his good and ncccptable ser-

^'^ices, of sixpence a day, duriiig liis Jife, out of the King's rents in

the county of Northampton ; and in the patent is entitled, yhl*

ietorum de Corona
i whereby it is not unlikely, that he waf^a

the place which is now one of the grooms of the King's bed-

chamber; and very probably attended on him in France. Wbeo
be died I do not find, neither can I positively assert, that Thomat

Cooper, Enq. wai a detcendaiit from him, who waa liviag in the

rdgns ofKk^ Hennr VF. and Edward IV.

Which Thomas Cooper, writing himself of Horlejr, in .the dk^

cese of Winchester, made his last will and testament, August

agHb, 1469, whecein he ordered his body ta be boried in the

ohapd of St. CMherine, in the parish chnich of the blessed Mar^
of Hotley, to which he was a benefactor, besides beqnealhin^

two torches thereto, each of ISt. 4d. valoe. By his will it ap-

pears, that John Cooper was his eldest son, and William Cooper

his second son; and that he had danghters, Agnes, Margery, and

Joan, whom he handsomely provided for; and the residue of his

goods, chattels, ^ &c. after his legacies paid, he bequeaths to Joan

bis wife, and constitutes her sole executor, and his cousin John

Cooper supervisor; and they to dispose for his soul as they see

ezpedienu The piobate bears date November 12tb^ the same

year.

Pat. I Hen. V* pk 5.

»XslUgistlOlls,Qvl>*u,hiCiir»PMBiofGiHil. *
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In the same reigns of Henry VI and Edward IV. two of the

names of John Cooper were living, and both died in the reign of

Henry VII. within three years of one another. The last made his

will on August 29th, 1498, and writing himself of Bekynton,

ordered bis body to be buried before the high altar of St Joha

Baptist, in the church of St. Gregory of Bekynton, to which he
bequeathed 40^. and to his mother-church of Wells, in Somerset-

•hirej ibr his tythes forgotten 3i. 4d. He bequeathed several

small legacies to his friends therein tuuned^ and after them, and

bis debts pald^ he gives the residue ofliis fortune to Philippe hta

wUb, and John Cooper his eldest son^ whom he constitutes hia

execaton, and Thomas Comptoa his supervisor; and names no

other sons that lie had, but the said John Cooper. It,is men-

tioned that he pot his seal to his wtU at Bekynton, in the presence

of lliomas Compton, Hugh Trapnal^ and Nicholas Gonvjle

;

and the probate bean dale November l8th> after the date of hit

;i¥ill.

I shall now give an account of that John Cooper, who died

three years before the other, and is the same person, whom Tho-

mas Cooper, before-mentioned, made supervisor of his will, call-

ing him his cousin. The said John Cooper, Esq. 1 take to be

the direct ancestor to the present Earl of Shaftesbury. His last

will and testament is dated May l6th, 1495^ and proved October
' 29th, that year :

^ and writing himself of Hertyng, orders his body

to be buried in the parish church of St. Mary, the Virgin, of

Hertyng. He bequeaths to the churches of St. Mary of Durford,

and St. Mary of Peter, 40if. each, holding lands there. He also

bequeaths ten pounds for a priest to say mass in the cbarcb of

HaiQmgyibr liis soul, and the souls of his anceston, to be paid by

Us eiapQtoni and to John his son, after the decease of Alice hia

wife> his manor ofBosbam, with the appnitenanoes, as hi an in«

denture to him more plainly appears. He had a large stecic of

kocies, oaen, cows, sheep^ &c. which he^ividod between John

and Richard Cooper his soni^ as he did also hia lands, ate. in the

cooBtfea ofSussex and Soothamplon. He constitutes his said wife

sole executrix, and leaves her his lands and tenements in Peters-

field in the county of Soutbamptou, to dispose of to his sonS; as

ihe saw expedient.

Of John Cooper, the elder son, it may be, he died without,

issue, and Richard his brother became his heir.

s Ex Resi<t. Uoiae, Qu^ a6. < £x Regist. Vox. Qu- 2%-
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Vnndk Richard Cooper, Esq was possessed of to fiur a fiir-

tdoe, that in 23 Hen. VIII. be parcbased of Sir Amias Faaletj^

.

Knight, the manor of Fanlett in Somersetshire, as not far from

the possessionsbe bad from his father } which is yet part of the in-

heritance of bis descendant, the present Earl of Shaftesboxy, and

upwards of 1200/. per annum. In the parcbase deed, he has the

title of Solutarius, whereby it may be presumed he was a pay-

master under Kiii^ Henry VlII, but whether of his army, or in

any other office, cannut perhaps with certainty be made out. He
liad to wife Jane d ir^^ hter of Sir John Kingsmill, of Sydmontoa

in com. Southamp. jkui^hc, by whom he kad isbue tliree sons, and

two daughters. *

First, Sir John Cooper.

Second, George Cooper, who married a daughter of Gcoi|^

Cooper, of Witoomb in com. Dorset, Esq. and died without issue |

as did ' '
'

Sir Maurice Cooper bis third son.

The two daughters were, Mai]garet, wife ofThomas Prideanx,

of Natwe]l«conrt in com. Devon. Esq.i and Gertrude^ of Robert

Brongbton, ofSamfbrd in Somersetshire, Esq.

He lived to be very aged, dying on May 8tb, 1566, and was

succeeded in bis estate by John Cooper, his son and heir.

Which John Cooper, Esq. was bom on September24tb, 1552,

served for the borough of Whitchurch in Hampshire, in 'parlia- •

ment, 1586. After wbicb be received the honour ofItnigbtbood

from Queen Elizabeth, and died on November 24th, l6lO, leav-

ing by Margaret (or Martha, according to Hutch ins's History of

Dorsetshire, vol. ii. p. 21 6,) his wife, daughte r of Anthony Skutt,

of Stanton-Drew in com. Somere. Esq. one son,

John, who succce«led to his estate.

And four daughters, Bridget, wife of Edmund Tremaine, of Col-

lacorab in com. Devon. Esq.
j

Margaret, married to William

Dunch, of Avesbury in com. Wilts, Esq.
;
Martha, to Edward

Toolter, of Madington in com. Wilts, Esq. ; and Jane, to William

Sanderson, Esq. brother to Viscount Castlcton, and^ se-

condly, to Sir Robert Baiter, Bart, envoy to Spain.

His only son Jobn Cooper, Esq. was created to the dignity of

sBarooet, by letten-palent, dated Jnly4tb, 1622, being then a

denominated of Bockbonmc in the county of Southampton, £<sq.

« Et Collect Greg. King, Lanc Fecial.
^

' WIIIU*s N(tt. Psii p. lel. Iff. HcvUa's Udp to HUtoiy, p. flf.

OL. III. a V
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bat was afterwarcL knighted j and by the litlc of Sir John Cooper,

Knight and Baronet, was returned to serve in^ parliament for the

town of Pool in Dorsetshire, in l628. He had to his 6rst wife

Anne, daughter and sole heir of Sir Anthony Ashley, of Win-
bome St. Giles's in com. Dors. Knight, (famous in the reign of
Qneen Elizabeth, * and knighted at the taking of Cadiz, in Sep-

tember 15q6, when he aerted as secretary of War) by Jane his

wife, daughter and heir of Philip Okeover, of Okeofcr in oooi«

Stafibcd, Esq. Which Ja>e died on April a^th, 1019, ^ at did

ber bniband on Janoaiy I3tb» 1528 : whereby Sir John Cooper

made a Teiy great addition to his estate : bat 'hb Lady, the laid

Anne, died soon after her father, tIs. on JnJy 20th, 1528, ' lear*

ing by her husband. Sir John, a daughter Phillippa, wife of Sir

AdamBrown, ofBechworth castle in com. Snny, Bart, she died^
Blay aothf 1701, and was buried al Blitcham in Snnyi and twe

tons.

First, Anthony Ashley ; and.

Second, George, of Clarendon park in Wilts, who by his wife

Elizabeth, daughter of John Oldfield, alderman of London, had

two sons, John and George j the former died
}
oung, and the

latter died unmarried in 172/} also six daughters, the eldest of

which, Elizabeth^ was married to William Haubam, of Wiuborne

in Dorsetshire.

Sir John Cooper took" to his second wife Mary, Lady Mor-

rison (widow of Sir Charles Morrison, and daughter and coheir of

Baptist Hicks, Viscount Campdcn) who** survived without any

issue by him, and was thirdly married to'' Sir Richard Alford,

Knight. He departed thiftlife^ on March 23d, l631, and waa

buried at Rockboume, as appears by inquisition taken at Basing-

stoke in the county of Southampton, on May llxh, 1631 1 when
thejury found, that he died possessed of the manor of Pprton, aliaa

^oilton-Wotton, and rectory and impropriation thereof, with the

adfowson of the vicarage, the manors of Lyddeard and Blillicent»

and divers mesfw^ and lands in Braden forest, called the Salt-

bouse, MiU*honae, and the Mill-grounds, &c. and Finches, Sooth*

h Willii's Not- Pari. p. szo.

Camden's EUz. in Hist* of Engl, vol- it- p 591. 593.
ft Cole's Esc. lib. 3, Not. 6f• A. 14, p. 18, in Bibl fUrtey.

' Ibid. m Aubrey's Surry» fol. ii p.3os>

. • Cole's £.sc hb. ^, n. 61. A. 14 p. 1%, in Bibl- Harkj. • IbidL
P Huttliins's History of Dorsetshire* vol. ii. p. jifi

^ Colc'f £kc. lib 3» Not- 6i» A. p. igi in Bibl Uarle/.
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Xnukm^ and West-hill \ the manors of Rockbourne, alias Bpfe*

borne, and Fordenbridgpy with divers meaaoages, lands, &c. in the

county of Southampton : and of the manor of Whitbary, alias

Whidiborjr, with the lands thereto beloDjgpog, in the counties of

^ioatbauipton and Wiltihiio : the ^naoor of Mactjo, tod hmd*

thereto belongii^, with the rectory and tythes thereof\ the lee^

tory and tythes ofDomerham i the tythes of Tadpyti the manor

of (ioe> aUaa Lea^^nd mansion there* with tythes> adrowson e£

the church and chapel, the meaijHilr galled Broad-meade, and other

tin lil t * with twelve loads^ ef wood yearly out of Bayden-

woodi^ the manor of Cleverton, alias Cle?erden ; the .manor dl

Whitchorch % the manor of Milbome, ^ith two messnages, two

burghs in Westborongh and Downeton, and a qnarter ofanother

buri^h in Downeton, with thehr lands of tlie several manors tiiereto

bclong'n . and in Domerham-South, and Aldershot, all which

were in the counties of SoiUhanipton and Wiltshire ; the mvinor

and hundred of Winliijriie St, (i:lL > .s, and advuu ^on oi ihc church
j

the manor of Winbounu- i rench, Winbornc All-Saintsj and nd-

vowson of the cliur>-li Upper Winborne, A!l-hallo\\xs, alias All-

Saints, with Scriven's lands tliere ; ihc manor of Philipton ia

Upper Winbornc; th? manor of Gus5n?^c-Al!-S;!!nts, out ot which

there is a grant to an ahnsliouse for the niriiuenancc of < levea

poor people; the several manors of KIngslon, Hinton-Martyn,

alias Martel^ Chaldbury, and Didlington^ the rectory of the

church of Lodrcs, and advowson of the vicarage^Mcomb-Mill^

and the land in Gussage All-hallowes, and a bo^g^ called tl)e

White-hart in Cranborne^ all in Dorsetshire : the manor ofPauletj

and tythes of P^nlet and Gnsharo \ the manors of Stanton-DreWj|

and Stanton-Wecks, with messuages and landa there, and in

Chewe, Pensford, Norton, Mubreward^ and Bellatonj halfoftbH:

manor o£Bp|>Crenmoire, with ten messuages, a|^ lOOOacies'of

land there, and in Doqiltng $ the manors of Allerton, alias 4M>g-
ton,~ Wearcross, Bishops-Comptoo and HuntspiU; a messuage

with the appurtenances in Winchoombe, and tenements in Burn-

ham, and Ludlow, all in the county of Somerset i and in ^the.

county of Middlesex, a messuage in HolbofD^ caUed the Bladl^ •

bull, and divers tenements in Muscharops : to all which Anthony-

'

Ashley Cooper w as found to be his son and heir, then of the age

of nine years, eiglit months, and fourteen daysj also that Ueor|;o

was Ins second son,

Sir Asir^oHY-AsBLiY Coojpcr, Bart, al Winborue^SL
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GUes, July 22d, 1621,' the eldest son, fir?t Earl of Shaftbs-

BVRY, was one of the greatest statesmen in this kingdom, and

made a very considerable figure in the seventeenth century. la

his childhood^ his activity^ quick apprehenabo^ and ready wil,

made ao early discoyery of thoie eztraordinary parts* wherewith

he was endowed; and succeeding so early to a great estate, it bad

not the commoo effect of making him neglect his studies in hit

yonth. As he was 10 yoong 00 the death of his Mier^ he was

in ward to the Kingi and became a fellow-commoner* in ^Bg^Uf^

college in Oxhtd, under the tuition of Dr. Mdeanz* th^wtbr
Ihereol^ in Lent term 1636 s and made such an nnntatf'pC^pMI

in learnings < that he was accounted the moit prodigious youth in

the whole univeraty.

Firom Oxford he removed to* Gray^s-Inn* where^ with the

like pains and industry, he applied himself to the study of the

law ; in the knowledge whereof he arrived at such perfection, that

several judicious men and great lawyers affirmed, he understood

tlie nature of our laws, ancient customs, and constitutions of the

kingdom, as well, if not better, than noy man then living; and

could express himself with such eloquence, and deliver his senti-

ments with so much clearness and smoothness, interwoven with

convincing arguments, dedr.ccd from philosophy and reason, that

there was a perfect harmony in his words.* In the year ld3(),

he was unanimously elected one of the members for Tewkesbury

in Gloucestershire^ to serve in the parliament which was opened
'

at Westminster, on April 13th» 1640, and which bis Majesty,

concluding they were too slow in giving those supplies he de-

manded, dissolved on the 5tb of next month ; though, as 'the Earl

of Clarendon writes^y " it could never be hoped> that moie sober

and dispassionate men wocdd ever meet together in that plaoe> or

fewerwho brought ill pmposes with thems nor conld any imsffne

what offimoe they had given, which pot the King upon that le-

iolntton."

After the bfeakiog oat of the rebellion, he went to the King

P Vid. Hutchins's Dorset, vol ii. p. 216.

" A. Wood's Athen. Oxen- vol. ii. col. <;4o.

t Rakish ledifivttSi p. 7. « Ibid. p. lOi

« WUlis's Notl^ Pirl. MS.
y Clarendon's History of the Rebellion, vol. i. p. 139

' Locke's Memoirs «f the £arl of Shaftcsbuiyi in bis Wuxk^ vol ii.

f 47>«
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at Oxford, and being introduced to his Majesty by Lucius Carey,

second Viscount Falkland, his friend, then secretary of state, ^ ho

proposed, if his Majesty would impower him, to treat with the

parliament garrisons, and grant them a full and general pardon,

^'ith an assurance that a general amnesty (arms being laid down
on both sides) should reinstate all things in the same posture they

"Were in before the war, and then a free parliament do what re-

mained to be done fur the settlement of the nation ; that on his

Majesty's agreeing ihereto, he would try the experiment first in

his own county, and doubted not but the good success he should

have there, would open him the gates of other adjoining garrisons.

And being furnished with the powers he desired, he accordingly

went into Dorsetshire, where he managed a treaty with the garri-

sons of Weymouth, Pool, Dorchester, and other towns in that

county
J
and raising a regiment for his Majesty's service, he pos-

sessed himself of Weymouth; and the others would have sub-

mitted to him, * but Prince Maurice, who commanded the King*s

forces in those parts, no sooner heard of die surrender, but he pre-

sently marched into it, giving his soldiers licence to pillage. This

provoked Sir Anthony so far, that he could not forbear expressing

his resentments to the Prince , and he sent to the other garrisons

he was in treaty with, to stand upon their guard, as he could not

secure his articles to them j and thereby the design died in em-

bryo. The Earl of Clarendon recites ^ the difference between

Prince Maurice and Sir Anthony, saying, the Marquis of Hertford

had made him a promise of the government of Weymouth, when

it should be taken, and that the Prince nominated another gover-

nor, which caused a misunderstanding between his Highness and

the Marquis, and thereupon gave new trouble to the King. After

which he gives this account :
" Sir Anthony-Ashley Cooper, a

young gentleman of that county, of a fair and plentiful fortune,

and one, who in the opinion of most men, was like to advance

the place by being governor of it, and to raise men for tiie defence

of it, without lessening the army; and had, in expectation of it,

made some provision of otiic«r3 and soldiers, when it should be

time to call them together. In the moment the town was taken,

and before the Prince came thither. Sir Anthony, hearing that (he

Alarquis came not with the army, but remained some time at

* Locke's Memoirs of the Earl of Shaftesbury, in his Works, vol. iii.

p< 471. . Ibid, p-472.

^ Hist, of Rebellion, 8yo. voL ii part- 1. p. 339, 340, 341.
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Bristol, made all the haste he could to him, and came thither the

same day the King left it ; and applying himself to the Marquis,

he thouglit himself obliged to make hib promise good ; and that

it was in his power so to do, since it appeared the town was taken

before the King dccKired he should not go to the army, till v.hen

lie ought to be looked upon as general of if. He conferred with

the chancellor of the Exchequer (Earl of Clarendon) upon it, as a

matter ia which his honour was concerned, and on which bis

heart was set.** The Earl of Clarendon furlber recites, ^ that Sir

Anthony came likewise to him, who was his acquaintance, and

desired his assistance, telling bim> " That after so ttocfa €hai|^

lie bad been pat to, in the expectation of it, and to prepare Ibr it,

ho migbt not beexposed to tbe mirth and contempt of the county.**

WbevenpoD be wiote to tbe King, also to tbe ^^isconnt FalUaild §

and ifbe found any aversion in tbe King tgt t^iBi^rMm Cole*

peper with bim, tbat tbqr migbt togetber^^levlH liHt/^ BttUa
M^jes^ positively and absolutely rel^sed to gradt'tt, mfkitg^ " be
would not pot a public disobligatscMk and aMH^it opoo bii ne-

phew." At wbich tbe Bfarquis wai siMensibly tdbobed; tbalte

aaid, be was fallen from all credit with tbe King } and abiee hm
was become so useless to bis Majesty and to bis friends, be hoped

his Majesty would give biro leave to retire to his own boose, Ice.**

On which the chancellor (Earl of Clarendon) going to the King,

axfti representing the'' probable consequences of his refusal, with

new instances, he, with very great dilhculty, prevailed on his Ma-
jesty to give his conmiission to Sir Anthooy-Ashley Cooper to be

governor of Weymouth.

But in the year after (1 644) the government of Weymouth
being conferred on colonel Ashburnliam, for whose promotion (as

Lord Clarendon** writes) Sir Anthony was removed from that

charge, he was thereby so much disobliged, that he quitted tbe

King*s party> and gave himself op, body aod sool» to tbe service of

tbe parliament.

The celebrated John Locke, Esq. * who has left tome mcBluiu

of bis Lordship, gives this further account of him : it was not

long after, bi^re, bis active thoughts always intent oo aenrlng

bis country (tbe good thereof being that by wbicb he steered

)ms councils and actions tbvoqgh tbe whole ooune of Jus lifis)

h Hist ef Rsbeilion, at antca» p 34o>

f Ibid. p. 141. Ibid. vol. iv. p 4^'
• Vide bis Worksi vekiii- p. 47a.'
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he tet kit liead on tnotber project ; which took its rise in a cle«

bate between him and serjeant Fountain, meeting accidentally in

an inn at Hungcrford ; and both disliking the continuation of the

war, it was started between them, that Lbc several counties,

through England, should arm, and endeavour to suppress the

armies on both sides." This proposal he after considered more at

leisure, and framed into a practical contrivance, and never left

working in it, till he had brought most of the sober and well-in-

tentionrd gentlemen on both Bides through Englmd into the de-

sign. Tliis gave rise to that third sort of army, w hicli of sudden

Started up, with so roach terror to the armies both of King and

parliameoty that had not some, who engaged in it, failed to rise at

tlie time appokited> Clubmen (for that appellation they had)

would have been strong enough to have eanriod tbeir points which

was tupaifWil both sides to lay down their tfiiis» tnd dBclaio for a

geaMliplliAs^t tobm tbe then patllaiiMiit diBBclf<ed» and •

twsr one Miljt*^^ itdrrising the jgritinnces* and setlHog the

iMitiiAit> W^jlltiliii^ had veryprooMlg gimmdaof siiooes«»

the^efii^BihM^f)br the people havingjtifibed miich bf the

war, idd'^i^ lilie^ estates had abated of thdr finnness^ and

wished to TefiCH|l4e thdr former etfse, secoritjf^ md plenty ; espe*

daHy perDciving, that the soldiers of fortune had the eommanda

and power put into their hands. It waa^thereupon first iet to

move where he was most near, Dorsetshire and ^omersetsldftli

Lord ClarcndiHi ' has given an account of their prooeedings. Bcf-

fore they began to act, tlie court had learned, or sus^>ected, that

the rise and lite of it was owing to Sir Anthony Ashley Cooper;

and was so raucii alarmed, as to endeavour to get him in their

power. And in order tlu reto, " the King sent him a more than

u. . irv civil letter, to come to him at Oxford; but he had in-

formalion, that the Lord Goring, who lay with an army in those

parts, had orders from court to seize hMl||pSO that, when that

Lord had sent for him to come on a day appointed to dine with

him, he did not think it sale to accep^of the invitation. And re«

fleeting OB tbeseiiparticulars, he thought himaalf in danger in tha

Kiog'a ^^narOnrs, and took shelter in Poftmioath.

. A penbnof his oolisideFBtion/ thiii Hjftcltit^ wafH>ifad bf

the parliintent'with dne i^aidem^ to his abilities} and
' thongh he pnt himself into- tliair hands without any terms^ yet

there were those among thesvivho so well knew his wouli, thaf

' Hist, ofRsbdtoi fol. iv. p 695. • |.ock«k ut antssi p* 47^.
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be wai aooD after (without being questioned conceniiflig ddier

peraoot or oooncils) trusted with several important conuDands : .

however, be acted so^ beccmiDg a man of beoonr, as to penriit in

^Mgettiog wbatever he knew of the pnrpoiea or actions of bbj of

the King's party, which caused him no little trouble. Mr.^Dl^iiii

HoUes (afterwards Lord Holies) one of the oommoncn eflBtlMMt

by the parliament to carry propositions to the King ^ at Qi^Md
for a peace, had some secret transactions with bis Maje<>t7, a»re-

lated In The Historical Mkction qf ike Family ijf Holies,

(page 126^ et seq.) also in his eaaminatioo upon it in ^ hoosn

of Commons in July 1645, page 132^ et seq. Tliomas Lord

8avile, new ly nuidc Earl of Susst x, was the only person that ac-

ciHOil him : and Crt)ni\\e'll and iiis part) \scu intent on Ijis ruin,

and oidy waiUtd another witness to give credit to the complaint

. exhibited by his Lordship. Sir Anlh:)iiy-A>l)]ey Cooper was ap-

plied to, and they made sure, that he would not fail to embrace

such a fair and unsonght-for opportunity, in declaring what he

knew of it, as Mr. liollcs had been long his enemy, on a family

quarrel carried so far, as by his power in the bouse to hinder iiiui

from sitting in that parliament on a fair election. On ^is Jflt^

sumption, he was summoned to attend the house of coinmoii%|

and being' there questioned, "Whether, when he.HM at.CU^

ford> he 1ldoM'§P^9 or beard, sometliing concerning Mr*

HoUes*s conlbtaoe with the King r On which he.j|9j|d flMBu

He could adiwer nolfahig at all ; for though possibljr^ wbatl|e

bad to say, might be to jthe clearing Mr. Holies, yet he could HBl
allow himself to say any thing in the case ; since whatever anfiMlr

be made, it would be a confession, that if he had baown any

thing to the disadvantage of Mr. Holies, he would ^ have taken

that dishonourable way of doing bim a prejudice^ and wreak his

revenge on a man that 'wais^ his enemy." He was pressed to de-

clare what he knew, and threats were added of sending ])im to the

Tower, if he persisted obstinately silent j wIi lIi <'.'.-.. net at all

move him troin his purpose. And being ordered to \s iihdiaw,

those, who cl».ii'-ndt-d on his discovery, wcic so <^raged, that they

moved warmly for his tonnniiment. lie waited in the lobby,

expecting his doom : and though several gl his friends, con)ing

out, were earnest with him to satisfy the houbc, he kept his reso*

lution inviolable ; and he found ijjipuds of both parties, wll^ vmjT

* Whitlock's Memoirs, p lo;- 1 Lodw's Mcaoits.
Ibid p»474«
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fniich applaiided tbo geiwrositx of his ooadocli and ilwwed it

whet deienred cooimendadon, thao the oeiuiiie of thafawwiiMyi

whoreby the debite for his oommitiiieDt dropt.

Sooo after Mr. Hoiks visited Sir Anthaoy, and hayiogp ia

terms of great ackDowlf^ent aod estem^jfcgHB^Mm fm ili

behaFioor in the Jioas^jbJe^pect to bhn^^^iir^lttlbony replied^

Tliat he pretended to no merit on 4hat^aooo«iMii^^ ^^7 any obli-

gation on him ; that what he had done, uas due to himself, and

he should have done, had any oihjr man been concerned in it;

and th.il he \v:is pejitctly ti^ mucii at liberty ns before, to live with

hiui as he pleased j yet was not iijnorant of Mr. I loUes's worth, or

how to put a just value on his lrieud.ship, if he thought him dc-

stning of it. Mr. Holies, no less taken with his discourse, than

what had occnsii-ncd it, gave him repented assurances of liis ser-

vice and sinec re friendship : and thus an old quarrel, between two

men of high spirits, great estates, and neighbours in the samo

county, ended in a lastiog correspondenoo.^Jo^g as they lived.

Mr. Locke has observed of the said passag^|hat it biOQgbt to

his remembrance, his often hearing Sir Anthony aajTj conooniog

an obligation to silence in discourse, " That i^npf not enot^ to

keep dose and uocommanicated what ha4.beeii^Mmitted to him
with that caution, but there was a genend and tacit trust in con-

versation, whereby a man waa obKged not to repMt again that

which might be any way to the speakflt^a prgndice; though np
intimation had been gifip^Bf a dedre not to have itspoken ^gain*

He was wont to say«.Hwtwnsdom lay in the lieart, not in tbo

heads and that it waa not Hie want of knowledge, but the peiv

verseness of the will, that filled menV minds with folly, and their

lives with disorders ; that there was in every one two men, the

wise and the foolish ; and that each ni them must he allowed his

turn. If you would have the wi-e, the grave, the serious, always

to nilc and have tiie sway, the fool would grow so troublesome,

as to put the wise man out of order j he must have his times of

being let loose to play his gambols, if you would have your busi*

ness to go on sn^oothly."

In Locke's Works, vol. iii. p. 4/4, 4~5, are some particular

instances of his Lordship's penetration, but they are unconnected

with the nature of this publication.

The considerable interest he had in the country, and his

known abilities^ iddpce^ the roember8,J|p|^fat at Westminster, to

treat him.^jtt^giiMt distinction. Hc^<qpaptad from theni a com<r

mission of^eoloMl'of a regiment of bone» iii the conunand of tho
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forces that were ordered to act in Dorsetshire. In J 644, ' he took

Warebam by assault, and 300 of the garrison enlisted in the ser-

vice of the parliament ; after wbicb> as recited by WLiiiock, " Sir

jABfjltiyHAifaley Cooper^ with 4500 horse and foot from aeferal

glHi^tai^f^Oipli^Uie fidd to encounter Sir Lewis Dives^ who was *

aiHjjWif of'Sbtrtittm castle, to wbidl he retreated. And before

M|4|BiikofIbilyeiri-he iofimn^ the parliament of bis reliefins

wplKMpo tbm and castle in Somenetsblre, besieged hj colooel

IpraAhWfBdhaoi. In Jannary l646, being sheriff of Wilt-

iMll^Ahe had an ordinance of the parliament to Kte oat of the

mnty: and in the year 1651, the pailiament appointed' him«

witb^ twenty persons more, to sit as a oommitlee to consider of

the incoovenlencies that were in the law, and the mischiefi which

frequently arise from the delays and other irregularities iu the ad«

ministration thereof. -

Not long after this, Sir Anthony, observing Cromwell's am-

bitious designs of usurping the supreme power, opposed him in

all his cxtravngant nioiions ; and in the conventions of those

times, being chosen for Wiltshire, as also for Pool and Tewkes-

bur)', *i acted the part of a wise politician, and a true Englishman,

in rendering their debates ineflectuaJ, and to no purpose, as well

by his ingenious arguments drawn from scripture and reason, as

the interest he bad in the gentlemen of the coantry. He was

grown so obnoxious to Cromwell, by opposing and acting in con^

tradiction to his designs of establishing his tyranny, that he gave .

secret directions to the sberi& of the several oooaties to use their

en4^val|fi't6 ^pieveot (if possible) his being returned to pariia-

; iNsiAiipiifttttiidln^ he cooldnot prevent it,' Sir Anthony, and

i^^iSAmr lUftdred more members that engaged with him, wen
i|IMdi4$|l^ into the hoose. ^

^VHr^arbitraiyand illegal praetios ofthe nsorper pat Sir An-

thony, and others, on publishing a lemonatranoe, wherein they

claitned the privilege of the ancient fondamental laws, and their

birth-right as freemen of England; and notwithstanding Crom-

well was in his zenith, having an army at comrBand, wherewith

he shook the nation off her very fouudalions, and the house of

commons only filled with those who were his creatures
j yet in a

'geaeral de^auce of liim, did tliis great patriot (amongst other

' Whiilock's Memorials, p. 04- a Ibid p. io$.

• Ibid. p. ICQ. o Ibid. p.li7. p Ibid. p. 4961
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matters against his power) remonstrate, "That the" Protector

bad assumed an absolute arbitr iry sovereignty, &c. whom every

roan ought to destroy, until by some agreement with the body of

the people in parliament, some sort of governing power in him

were submitted unto, that thereby he might cease to be a public

enemy and destroyer, and become a King or governor, according

to the conditions accepted by the people j and if he would so pre-

tend, he could ' not be so discharged from his public enmity by

any condition or agreement made with a part of the people's chosen

deputies, whilst he shut out the oihcr part j for no part of the re-

presentative body are trusted to consent to any thing in the nation's

behalf, if the whole have not their free liberty of debating and

voting in the matters propounded, &c."

This protestation was signed by 1 17 persons, whereof Sir An-

thony-Ashley Cooper was chief : but not having power enough to

work their present admission into the house, that part of a parlia-

ment, which was suffered to sit, did every thing to the desire of

Cromwell, raising him money, and confirming his title ; which

was no sooner done, than he prorogued them, until he had occa-

sion for a fresh supply. Which interval was laid hold on, by this

true English gentleman, as a fit opportunity to engage them,

when they met again, to do themselves and the nation justice, by

admitting him and the rest, who were kept out by the usurper, to

take their place in parliament; and he managed some of the

members, who were moderate men, tliat they resolved not to be

so basely trampled upon any longer.

On their meeting they presently voted, " That no member,

legally chosen and returned, could be excluded from performing

their duty but by consent of parliament;" and thereupon pro-

ceeded to the calling over their house, and admitted Sir Anthony,

and the rest, who had subscribed the remonstrance, much against

Cromwell's will. They were no sooner in the house, but they

so influenced the rest, that they began to undo what the olben

had done in their absence j anil ventured so far, as to question

the tyrant's power : wherefore, Cromwell finding them so bold,

sent for them to his house of lords 3 and, after a long speech to

them, put an end to their sitting.

# The constant correspondence he always maintained with the

royal party, to the hazard of his life and family, was sufficiently

s Whitlock 'ft Memorials, p 640, 641, 642,643.

« Kaldgh, p 3z.
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tMtified bj tbem/tod ivtU known to Cbaries 11. Aod tlM^
Cromwell nomliMted him oim of bis council^ in hope ihettl^y to

Mm him to Ins Interetf, jtt ho was not amongst the creatures of
i his cabinet«coQDcU» or amongst the ekfon major-geoeniU to

whom the care of the'nation was oommitted. ^^yf^ ^jhr

^^/Ttas great statesman was for maintaining th^ ancient itmk
mentals of the nation, and to the utmost opposed the growth of a

protectorian title j but bis vast abilities being well known (at

least) to equal the ablest pilot of the state, the" rnmp, when they

had again usurped the power irto their hands, endeavoured lo

oblige him, by nominating him to be one of iheir council of state,

and one of their commissioners for managing their army. Yet

this did not lessen his endeavours for the restoration of his sove-

reign : he had too great a sense of the confusion of those times,

to think of any other settlement of the nation, than on the old

foundation $ and thought, by complying with those in power in

some particulars, be should tbd sooner efiect it. Mr. Locke, in

bis Memoirs, relates, ' that the council of state in Wallingfoid-

hoDsa knew the vigour and activitytifSir Aothony-Aahky Cooper,

and suspecting him/ he was sentihr^ ViWiiigfoidJiouse, mi
examinod by Fleetwood on the snspidon^^jbe^ hacl of him, that

he was canying on designs ib the 'wes^^figaliist them, and waa

woffciogthe people toai| iiismwctidn, and telaDdedto head them*

He replied, that bo«ffrsis under no ^igatiaii to g|ve them an ao>

«oant ofhis accioni^or tomafca thorn any promises $ hot, to shew

them bow ill groooded theb am^idons were, he would not stir

ont oftown, witlbttt giving them notice of his intention so to do.

J'leetwood, knowing his word might be relied on, was satisfied

with the promise he made, and let him go on his parole : they

knew his estate and interest lay iu the west, and there certainly

on any stir he would appear, and were satisfied with his stay in

London ; which was his desire, knowing that must be the place

of most business and management, and where the turn of affairs

must be. But Lambert, one of the rulers at Wallingford-house,

happened to be absent on his examination, and came not till he

^was gone. On telling him, that Sir Anthony had been iherob

and what had passed, be blamed Fleetwood for dismissing him,

saying, they were deoeiYed in him ; and that they shbold not

^ve. parted so early, with so busy and dangerous a man as he

jnni. and by his petsuanons, they determined to gjtt him in their

«lUtei(li,p.3|. « Vide Us Woiks, vol lii. p. 47C.
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clutches, and afterwards formed a design to take him : which he,

by a stratagem, prudently avoided, but was forced to conceal him-
'

self in disguise. Yet, incognito :is he was, he made them at Wal-

Ungfbrd-house feel him, though he kept out of sight. Several

companies of their soldiers drew up in LincolnVinn-fields with-

oat tbeir offioen, aad there put themselves under such command

as be appointed tben : the citj roused itself, and shewed tnaoifest

signs of little legard to WaUingfoid-boiise. Tbtt was tbe fint

open step be made towards wresting tbe d?il power oni of tbec

bands of tbe armj, wbo, ba?ing tboogbt Ricbard (Oliver's son)

onworthy of it, esecated it by a oommittee of tbeir own offioersy

Lambert baviog tbe chief coaudand^ till Sir Antbooy, as sqoq ae

tbe parliament was restored, ttript bim of it.

Whilst Sir Anthony was under tbeir adnunistradon, 7 Scot re- /

presented to the council^ that one of his spies, beyond sea, had

wrote to him, *' That Sir Anthony-Ashley Cooper, and Whltlock,

had correspondence with Sir Edward Hyde ; which being brought

to an examination before liicm, on May ISih, 1 (J59, Whitlock

recites, " That he made the highest professions of his innocency,

that they bred in some the more suspicion of him ; but at this

time it was believed, and what followed after is known." Which

affair was brought before the rump-parliament on September

14th following} when, as Whitlock mentions (p. 685), " Sir

Anthony-Ashley Ck)oper was voted ' Not guilty of the accusation

brought against him, of having correspondence with the King:**

and that ^ question was not put on Whitlock, for tbe same

natters ^i|KfB ^omg no ground for it, as there w||s for tbe

other.** •

After this be never left working, till be bad raised a spirit, and

itrengtb enongb to dedare openly for theold parliament, «nd re-

instated the sednded members ; which was owing to bis policy

and judgment. And Mr. Locke* gives the following aocomt of

It : he got from tbe council ofstate a commission to lumself, and

a few oftbe most weighty and popular members of tbe rump-par-

liament, to have tbe power and command of all the forces in

England. And at meeting with them, having provided (ns was

concerted) several clerks, they were immediately set to uork, to

transcribe copies of the form of a letter, reciting, " That it had

pleased God to restore the parllnmcnt to the exercise of their

power, who had given them a commts&ion to command the aim/

:

, Whitlock's Memoruls, p. CiSo. « Worksi vol iii. p 477.
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they therefore commamJed (viz. the officer the letter was directed

to) immediately with his troop, company, or regiment, to march

to ** Which letters were directed to the chief officers of

the army, quartered in any part of England, and were dispatched

by messengers that very night ; and coming to them so peremp-

torily to march immediately, and having no other intelligence,

but that the parliament was restored, they durst not disobey, but

accordingly marched as directed so that the army, which was the

great strength of Waliiagford.house, was by this rendered per*

fycdy useless to the committee of safety (as styled) who were

thereby reduced under the power of the parliament.

Whitlock* gives the following acoooot of what is before n*
cited, Some of the memben of theoU anmdl^state, tpgetbet

with the old speaker Lenthal, hj advice together fioduig the re-

volt of the soldiers from Fleetwood^ gave out orders for the foroet

about, town to rendesvous in Lioooln's-iDn-fields ; and oo D&>

cember 24th, iQSQ, the soldiers^ marching through Chancery-Iane.

made a stand at the speaker's house, who came to them in the

street, and the officers told him, they were resolved for the fatura

to adhere to the parliament: the soltliers gave lond shoots, and

the Speaker gave orders for their disposal, and gave them the

' word." Sir Anthony- Ashley Cooper, with the Speaker, and

three others, went to the Lord Mayor, and discoursed with him

and the shcrilTs, concerning the parliament's meeting again

apecdily, wliich they approved of; and from them, went to the

Tower and secured it. Two days after, the speaker, and mem-
bers then in town, met at Whitehall, and walked together to the

parliament-hoi'se, the soldiers shouting as they passed by, who
had lately by force kept them from sitting : *^ and the same day

passed votes, appointing Sir Anthony-Ashley Cooper, Colonel

Popham, aod others, to direct and order the forces. He, and

eight more, *^ sent a letter to General Monk, requesting him to

come to London, for the settlement of the nation ; and his £icel-

lency, on Febrnaiy 4th following, marching into London,* was

met bj the Speaker in the Strand j and on his coming to White-

hall, was visited by SirAnthony, and othermembers of the parlia-

ment. On March 3d, 1650-60, Sir Anthooy-Asbkj Cooper'a

regiment ' declared for the parliament, and for Monk. The fiir*

• Memorials, p. 692, ^03. ^ Ibid.

« WluilockfUt ant a. Cuntiouation of Baker's Chron. p 6X|«
• WbiUock, p. 696. r XMd. p 6^7.
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tber proeeeding tompd* the lettontkm ofKing Cfankf D. bekag

related by all our historiam^ I shall ooly mentioii another remark*

able paisage relating to Sir Aothooj and MoDk» obwrfcd bf
Mr* Locke, i And to support the credit of it, Whitlock recilM»

that oo March 24th preoBdiog the restoratioo, ^ *' the Freoeh

ambawador visited General Monk, whom he found no aoeom*

plished courtier, or statesman.**

Mr. Ldiie gives this account (but which ,ha8 been reluted hf
George Gravrille, Lord Lansdown) '* That though Monk had

promised fair to the rump^ and the commonwealth party, on one

hand, and gave hopes lo the royalists on the other
;
yet at last

agreed with the French ambassador to take the government upon

himself, on promise from Mazarine of assistance from France lo

support him : this was made up between them late at night, yet

not so secretly, but that his wife, who had conveniently posted

herself, heard all that passed j and finding what was resolved on,

sent her brother Clarges immediately to Sir Anihony-Ashlcy

Cooper, to inform htm of it. She was zealous for the restoration

ofthe King, and had promiied Sir Anthony to watch her husbands

and from time to time send him notice how matters went. Where-

upon Sir Anthony caused the council of state, whereof be was a

member, to be summoned $ and on their meeting, he desired the

clerks might withdraw, having matter of great imponanoe to

communicate to them. The doors of the chamber being locked^

and the keys laid up^i^^hB^ble, he began to chaige Monk, not

in a direct or opi^.lj|^i^j|iDn, but by obscure intimations and

doubtful expressions^ j^iving ground of suspicion, that he waa

playing false, and ildt^oing as be promised. This he did soskU>

fully, and intelligibly, that Monk perceived he was discovered;

and in his answer to him seemed surprised and out of order, so

that the rest of the council discerned it, though they knew not the

direct niatter : but the General at length averred, that what had

been suggested, was upon groundless suspicions, and he was true

to his principles, and firm to what he had professed to them,

without any secret designs that ought to disturb them j and that

he was ready to give them all satisfaction. However, Sir An-

thony-Ashley Cooper would not be so put taking what he

aaid to mean no more, than to get away, upon tlie assurance be

gave them : and thereupon told biro, If he was sincere in what

he had said, he might remove all scruples, by presently taking

i Vide hu Worksi p. 47s. k McoMfials, p. TPO.
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away the commissions from mch and such officen in the army,

and Ipfe them to those he named ; and that presently before be

went oot of the room.** Monk was in himself no quick man | he

was goiltf alone, amongst a company; he knew not how they

would deal with him : in these straits being doidy pressedj h^
befine he stirred, changed a great part of the commissions of his

officers i and Sir Edward Harley among the rest (whowas amem-
ber of the ODoncU, ihen present) was made governor ofDunkirk,

in the room of Sir William Lockhart, and inamediately sent to

take possession of it :
' by which the array ceased to be at Monk's

devotion, and was pot into hands that would not serve him in his

design. Tlie French ambassador had the night before sent an ex-

press to Mazarine, positively to assure him, that matters went as

he desired, and that Monk was fixed in his resolution to take on

himself the government j and he was much astonished the next

day, to find what he had proj)osed had taken another turn ; and

this so disgraced him in the French court, that he was presently

called home, and sate so heavy on him as to break his heart : this

was that whicli gave the great turn to the restoration of King

Charles the Second, whereof Sir Anthony had laid the plan in his

mind a long time before, and had carried it on with all the yigonr

lie could/'

Sir Anthony was returned for Wiltshire, to the several parlia-

ments called in those times of confusion ; ^ and with Sir Walter

St. Soho, were the two knights for that oounty^ in the parliament, *

which, before dissolving themselves^ ordered a free and new par-

liament to meet on April 25th, l66D^ that restored the ooostitn-

tion in chnrch and state. He was in the list of that cmmcil of

state, upon whom an oath was endeavoured to be imposed, for the

abjuration of the royal line; but by the influence of Sir Anthony*

- Ashley Cooper, and General Monk, on Colonel Morley, that oath

was opposed, as being a snare and fetter to their consciences,

whereby an end was put both to the oath, and to the council.

How much he was further serviceable in the restoration, appears

from the following account, given by the Earl of" Clnrendon :

But that which broke the heart of the committee of safetr,

was the revolt of tlicir favourite vice-admiral Lawson, a man at

that time appearing as much republican as any among them as

* See vol. iv. p 146, et leq.

k TTillis's Not. Pirl. p*S57f 267, 269. ' Ibid. p. aSfi
"> Baker, p. 677. Hiu- Rebel, vol vi. p- 701* 79$.
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much an independant, as much an enemy to the presbyteriant,

and to the covenant, as Sir Henry Vane himself, and a great de-

* pendant upon Sir Henry Vane ; and one whom they had raised to

that command in the fleet, that they might be sure to have the

seamen still at their devotion. This man, with his whole squa-

dron, came into the river, and declared for the parliament ; which

was so unexpected, that they would not beUetfe it} but tent Sir

Henry Vane, with two others of great intimacy with Lawsoti, to

confer with him who, when they came to the fleet, found Sir

Anthony-Ashley Cooper, and t#D others, membeii of the perlie*

mem^ who had ao lolly picpoaieMed htm, that bemm deafto all

their charmi, and ttdd them. That he would nibmit to ao tnthd*

ri^ hot that ofthe pariimeiit'*

The noble anthor abo idateitp that* bjhie intenet and pei^

anlskxH the amqr wae fikewiie di^oaed to ble dedgns j and

baidog praftaied their leeolotkui to Ihrs and die irfth the paifia-

ment,<» Lenthal, the speaker, went theieupooto tlieTofwer, and by

his own authority, removed the lieutenant, who had been con*

firmed there by the committee of safety, and put Sir Anthony-

Ashley Cooper, and other member!, of the parliament, into the

government and command of the Tower.

When the {^liament had declared for the King, he p was one

of the twelve commoners sent by them, requesting, That bis

Majesty would be pleased to return, and to take the government

of the kingdom into his hands, where he should find all possible

affection, duty, and obedience from all his subjects.**

. But while be was in Holland, doing his da^ in waiting on

lib eofereign, he had the unhappiness to be cmthrown in his «

eatavaii, whereby he reoeivod an unfortunate woond in his aide

lietweta hiiribe, which came to an endceratioa) and in the year

id/a^ii^iMi he waehwdchanrrHnr, waifereedtobeopeoed. But

thiMi^thle happened in the manner related, it was by the papisle

otrg^NMilly made a matter of the g^test ebloqny and reproaah,

taoit bf time malidon pampUete, written againtt'him, faeUg

'flllad with infoetifiee giMinded on the siory ofthe tap.

tiRl Majesty tending at Dofer, on May 'i^th. Sir Anthony*

Ashley Coo^r ' was, the noit day, sworn of the privy-ccmncH,

with General Monk, at ' Canlaibmy s and io October following,

• Hist. Rebel vol. ft p. 706.

p Clarendon, ut antea, vol vi. p.76t «» Raleigh redivivui, p. 48.

, Whitlock's Manor, p. 704. 'A. Wood's Atb«ii. Oxon. p. 54s*

VOL. Ill* 9 O
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when bit Majesty issued out the grand oomtniflnoD of oyer mi
terminer, for the trial of the regicides, directed to leveral noble

persons, ' he was one of the number. Also on April 20th, 1661,

three days before bis Majesty's coronation, in order lo be assisting

in that splendid ceremony, he was advanced to the degree and

dignity of a Baron of England, by the title of Lord Ashley, of

Winborne St. Giles, in com. Dors, and to the heirs male of his

body, according to astipulation in his father's marriage settlement,

that if the family should ever arrive at a peerage, their title should

be that of Ashley, deducing his descent through the Ashleys, from

the HameljDi, Pka8eys» and Malmatntj ancientl/ of Winboroe

In the preamble to the patent, bit Majeifcjr takei notiee,

•* That be bad in randiy respects mani&sted bb lojallj to King.

Charles I. and bis great affection to bis caoBtay, in tbe lato

perilous and difficult times ; and likewise to him, hj bb prudent

and seasonable advice and oensuitatioo with Gencsal Monk, in

order to bis xestoration ; therefore in oonsidentioo of which ao-

cqytable serftoe^ he created blm to tbe degree and dignity of.a

Baroo," as before spedlied. Soon after tbb }» was made chan-

cellor and under treasurer of the Exchequer ; and on the death of

the Earl of Southampton, he was on May 24th, I667, consti-

tuted, with George Duke of AlU^narle, one of the commis-

sioners of the Treasury, being second in commission ; and > also

chancellor of the Exchequer. His Lordship, on February 24th,

167O-I, (as the patent at large sets forth) was commissioned with

the Duke of Buckingham, the Earl of Anglesey, the Lord Holies,

and Mr. Secretary Trevor, ' to peruse and revise the papers and

writings relating to the affairs of Ireland, from the hrst to the last,

and to take an abstract of tlie state thereof in writiqg* and make
their report to his Majesty. Accordingly, th^ proceeded with

inch diligence, that on June I2th following, they made their re*

port at large. Anil on * August 1st, 1671, a new commission was
iasned to the same persons, in which were added Prince Bopert^

and thepuke of Lauderdale* to inspect the settlementand aU ptw-

oeedinga thereupon. Thb was IbUowed bjr another CMunissioB*

dated Janoaiy 17th, ie72^, wherein tbe Duke of Oraond wia
Udded, Impowering them to inspect tbe affiurs of Irdind, actt .ef

* Baker's ChfOn. p- 731.

• BUI. Sign, de ann. 13 Car. ll. "Dug. Chron. Scries, p. 11&
r Life ot King Charles in Hist, of Enf* vol. ii p. a){8.

* Cok'4 Hist, of Ireland, pan II. p 21. • Ibid. p. la*
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MtllBiBeBt «id eiplmttioB* aod the eimtioo cf tbemt .th*

dispositaon of Ibiftileil bi|idt| the state of his Majesty's mrenoe,

*c.

The King, in 1670, having resolfed to ooosdtate a cahio«t-

council of such persons, upon whosejudgment and fidelity he could

depend for the furtherance of his service, made choice, for that

purpose, of Sir Thomas ClitTord (ancestor to the present Lord

ClitTord, of Chudlcigh) this Lord Ashley, the Duke of Bucking-

bam, the Lord Arlington, and the Duke of Lauderdale
j
who,

,

from the initial letters of tlieir names or titles, were styled The

Cabalhy the opponents of the administraiion.

His Lordship was constituted ^ lord-lieutenant of the county

of Dorset, 00 Jaouary 20ih, 16/1-2; and, at length, for his great

merits^ he wa<; created Lord Cooper ofPawlett, in the county of

Scmenet, and Earl of Shaptbsbur y, and to the heirs male of his

body, by letters patent bearing date April 23d, l6/2. • Also on

November 17th foUowiog, his Majesty (ss the Gazette sets forth)

to gratify the aointerrupled senrioea of the Earl of Shaftesbniyv

• diaocelior of the Escheqner, and one of the lords oolximissloiiers

of the Treasury, was pleased to give to bins the keeping of tho -

gnat sea), with the title of hold High-chancellor of England.

<^And with what pradeacf, candoor, honour, and integrity, ho

acquitted himself is that great and weighty employment, the

transactions of the Court of Chancery, during the time of hia

chaoccllorship, will best testify j « justice then run in an equal

channel, so that the cause of the rich was not suffered to swallow

up the rights of the poor j nor was the strong or cunning op-

pressor permitted to devour the weak or unskilful opposer, but

the abused found relief suitable to their distress ; and those, by

whom they were abused, a severe reprehension answerable to

thdr crimes. The mischievous consequences, which commonly

arise from the delays and other practices 0/ that court, were, by

ing^ioos and judicious management, very much abated; and

ewery thing weighed and determined with exact judgment and

equity.** So that scarce one of his decrees was reversed.

While he was chaoceUor, he endeavomed to vindicate his

B6jesly*s actions, and by bis admirable eloquence laboured to pre-

vent or remove any misondentandings and jeabosies between tho

King and his parliament, as appears by the many excellent

speeches he made to the two houses, when he was the mouth ofthe

. Bill. Sign. i3 Car. 1 1. c Ptt.H Cw. II.

Rakigh ledivivus, p. 55. • Ibid. p. H-
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Kingtobbpwplei lad bad the boooor Id bttaoemdiAiSba^a*

Hii teoUiDento of, and venentioo fotf hu womeigD, and ikn

•moodi and engi^g ctoqnence wberewilh he floentlj ezprened

himielf on all oocaiions, appear in that tpeech he made to the

kcd treaffiner ClifiM (ancestor to the present Imrd CliflM of
Chndleigh) on December 0th, 1672^ at hU taUng themA hektm

him in the Excbeqaer.

My Lord Treasurer,

" The King's mosL excellent Majesty, knowing your integrity,

abilities, and experience in his afljirs, and particularly those of

his treasury, hatli thought til to make choice of you to be his

lord high treasurer of England; and what necessarily accom-

panies that place, bath, by his letters patent imder the great seal,

piade you treasurer of bis Exchequer.

** The lord high-treasurer of England's office is held by the

King's delivery of the white staiFj.the treaiorer's of the £xcfae«

qner bath ever been held by letters patent ; and is that by whkh
jronr Lordibip ii more imnediateljr entitled to be a chiefjti4ge ef

the court.

" It were top nice and tedioos, and pcradmitnre too foimd,

to give an account of the leveial distinct powen of these two

offices! reason* and the length of time, liath now so woven Hiem
together. Bot as thef are liotls in yoor lordship, I may justly

tay, you are in a pinoe of the fet rank, as to dignity, power,

trust, and influence of a^irs: a place that requires such a ' man

,
as our great master's wisdom hath found for it ; from whose na-

tural temper we may eijpcct courage, quickness, and resolution

;

from whose education, wisdom and experience^ and, from whoso
extraction, from that noble and illustrious house of the Cliffords,

an heroic min^, a l^e soul, and an unshaken fidelity to tbo

prown.

*' My Lord, it is a great honour, much beyond even the placo

itself, that you ^re chosen to it by this Kiog, who, witbootflat^

teiy, I may say, is as great a master in the knowledge of men wad
things, as this or any other ^ge hath produced : and let me lay
farther, it is not only to yoor honour tliat you are chosen by luoi,

but |t is your safety too that yon have him to servs^ with wliom
no subtile sosinuatio|is of any near him, nor the aspiring inteiM
of a fiiTourite shall ever prevail against those wlio serve him well,

l^or can his servants fear to be sacrificed to the malice, fury^
fir

f|talei|hi6divivus, p. 7S.
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mistake, of a more swelling popular greatness ; a Prince under

whom the unfortunate fall gently ; a Prince, in a word, that best

of all mankind deserves that title, Delicice humani generis.

" My Lord, I will not hold you long, for you have a journey

to go; after you have taken your oath, and your place in this

court, you are (aooording to the ancient costom) to visit all tko

officers in the upper and lower Exchequer ; and therefore let me
end with'Chis wish, or rather prophecy, that you may exceed all

3rour predecessofsj the abilities and fidelity of the renowned Lend

Binkigb} the sagacity, qoickness^ and great dispatch of his son

die Lord Salisbury i and the uprightness^ Int^ty* and wisdom

of that great man diat went last before yoo, the £ad of Sooth-

amptoo**"

And as the Earl's endeavours were then mcessant to serve Us
sovereign, s ao he was no less sdlcitons to promote the public

good, endeavouring to make the courts ofjudicature (as much as

possible) answer the ends for which they were designed, viz. the

ease of the subject j and at the same time labouring to have the

King's prerogative and the subject's properly so interwoven, that

they might always be inseparable j as appears by that excellent

speech made by him in the Exchequer, January 24th, 1672-3,

at Sir Edward Thurland's taking the oath, in order to be made a

Baron of the Exchequer, when he gave him this advice :
' " Let

me recommend to you so to manage the King's justice and the

levemes^ as the King may have most profit, and the subject less

veiatfOB* Baking for old debts the number of informations^ pro-

jects Upon concealments, I could not find (in theeleven yean ex-

perience I had in this court) ever to advance the crown ; but such

proceedings have, for the most part, delivered up the King's good

,
subjects into the liands of #Ae wnt ofmen, clerks of the court*

cartom«honse officers, and exdsemen." To his successfiil counsel,

tbe kingdom owed the happy cotiduct of affairs for many years

together; the events of his advice always agreeing with, and an-

fweting, the ends for which they were at first pruposed, so that

any thing seldom failed that was carrisd on by his direction. He
was accused of advising the shutting up of the Exchequer ; but

his friends affirmed, ^ that he was llie person that opposed it, and

« Raleigli redivivus, p 79. Ibid p. 80.

I Life of King Charles II. in Hist of Engl vol ii. p. 3 24.

k Just Vindiait«ifIhs Eiii of ShaftcSburyi $gak 1681, p 17.
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dtor the act oeter meddled with anj ofthe inmry moneyt bat
left all to the Lord C]iilbrd*sdlipottl, who wif taid to be the per-

•on that propoaed it in cooncO, Jaooarjr 3d, 1671-3 ; and lor hie

•lewaid he was made lord h^-tteasiier. ' And In answer to hie

being accused of breaking the triple league, it is alleged, * Chat

he went not to the interview at Dover. In promoting the Dutch

war, enforcing it with Dc/» nda est Carthago, ^ it is asserted, ** that

his speech, abouL lijai gixai ati'air, was first agreed on by his Ma-
jesty's council, so he was 00 more therein ibau the mouth of the

ILing and council."

Though in 1672, he concurred in advising his Majesty to the

declaration for an indulgence to dis^teuters (which the parliaaieot

oted a dispensing with the penal laws) yet ^ he declared tt was

on these grounds; ** That the King assumed no power of repeal-

ing iaws> or anspending them contrary to the will of his parlia-

ment and people. As to the church, he oonoeived the declaration

was eitremeljr their interests for the aarrow tottem they hed

placed themselves on, and the measwcs thaj had proeeeded hf«

ao contrary to the properties and libertiea of the natloo, mort

needs in avshort time prove fatal to them : whereas thn led them

Into anothfr way> to Uve peaceably with*the dissentiog and dif^

iering protc^nts, both at home and abroad, and so, by nrneamiy

and niNAreilshle consequences, to become the head of them all.

And it vihk for the preserving of the protestant religion, and that

only, that he heartily joined in the declaration ; tbinlLing it hia

duty to have a care, in his place and station, of those, he was con-

vinced, were the |>cople of God, and feared him, though of dif-

ferent persuasions
J

and he knew nothing else, but liberty and

indulgence, ihat could possibly (as the case stood) secure the pro-

testant religion in England."

And in the house of peers (on the sitting of the parliament ia

1672-3) when the Lord Clifford asserted the legality of the de-

claration, with^aii the arguments he could bring for it, against the

vote of the bouse of commons, >* the £ari of Shaftesbury (wtho

had then changed sides for reasons after mentioned) said, he moaC

difiBT from him ioio emh. He alleged, " That while thoae

matlen were debated out of doon, he m^ht think with othan^

1 tife of Sir WilHam Temple, 8vo. p. 189.

m Vindk. pdsd. p. 18. • IMd.
» Letter to a Person of Quality, 410, 1675.

9 Bishop Buiiia'& Hut of his Own TiiDCi» 8vo. voL i* p- 4M>
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that the supremacy, asserted as it was by law, did warrant the de-

claration : but now that such a house of commons, so loyal and

affectionate to the King, were of another mind, he submitted his

reasons to theirs : they were the King's grept council ; they

must both advise and support him : they had done it, and would

do it still, if their laws and religion were once secure to them."

Several of the courtiers advised the King to maintain his said

declaration ; i and the Duke of Buckingham, and some others,

offered to bring the array to town, and to take out of both houses

the members that made the opposition ; but the Earl of Shaftes-

bury, dreading the King's irresolution, and the vengeance of the

house of commons, joined the anti-courtiers, and then pressed the

King to give the parliament full content. This begot a coldness

to him in his Majesty, though he judged it proper to comply

with the advice, and ordered the seal to the declaration to be

broken.

In the same session of parliament, begun on February 4th,

1672-3, this' Earl, being then entirely devoted to the interests of

the Duke of Monmouth,, had a principal hand in promoting and

establishing the test, to render papists incapable of public em-

ployments J
which forcing the Duke of York (on his not com-

plying with it) to deliver up all his commissions, his Royal High-

ness wrought so far on the King, as to lessen his favour to this

noble peer j
though, as Bishop Burnet relates, • "it was not

thought fit to lay him aside, till it should appear what service he

could do them in another session of parliament."

He never endeavoured, after uniting with the opponents to

the ministry, to ingratiate himself with the Duke of York j and

not yielding a ready obedience to him in proroguing the next ses-

sion of parliament, in November iG/J, when the commons were

debating on an address to put a stop to his marriage with the

Princess of Modena, * the Duke prevailed with the King to take

the seal from him. Accordingly, on the 9th of that month, his

Majesty sent for his Lordship to Whitehall, where, on his com-

mand, he resigned, " without altering the natural chcarfulncss of

his temper, the great seal, which was given to Sir Heneage Finch,

ancestor to the Earl of Winchelsca. In the al'icrnoon he was

yisited at his mansion-house by his Highness Prince Rupert, and

f Bishop Burnet's History of his Own Times, 8vo. vol. i p 4S7.

r Wood's Athen. p. 543. • Bishop Burnet's Hist p 492.

» Ibid. p. 506, ^07. " Life pra*d. p. 86, 87.
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' difen oUmt p6«i mid fOitlMBo of qoalitj, wko gatefidl|r

koofvMfBd dMmielfat otnoMfy cbUgod If lut eqmtabk aod

hooett diachaige of the trast repottd io hiai Ibr which tlief re-

turned him thankf. And this justice must be done to his Lord-

ship's memory, that he executed this great office with singular in-

tegrity, and notable sufficiency. The author of, *' A Vindication

of his Lordship's Conduct^ from some aspersions in Bishop Burnci'i

History of his Own Times" (though in general the Bishop speaks

of his good deserts) gives some p.irticuhirs very remarkable, and

seems to have had a full knowledge ot the times, aod to have been

oooversant with bis Lordship. He relates his being present when

the Barl deUvorad up the great seali and that soon after the Xix^
grew uneaiy, ||ie pcople'a clMBours ran bigh^ aqd the fermeoMB^

the imue of onminoni was |o that degree, as made his Maitttjr

carry himMlfTeiycoldlf to the Duke of York; apdtoldteJM
of Osfiirdj be bad none in hit council od whose SidtSkfrhmigi^k,

veljr on any augOMj : the Duke, ho $Ad, could oofetejiMMIIl

ho bad tumod tbo Sari out $ and bo abonld have W.iliMNtt^
in bb fluad tUI ba bad him in again. Upoo iriddii^fted^da^

VcK, tha ttid Earl of Oiftrd, jant Sir Roger Tiinail^iaii lo tbe>

Bui, to let bim know what tbo King bad laid. Hit Lordship

knew the Duke had such au ascendeo<7 at court, that he told Sir

Robert he could not, with honour or satisfaction lo himself, come

into business again under his administration.

Soon after Monsieur Rouvigni, the 1 reneli ambassador, visited

the Karl at his bouse, and made him the same compliment from

the King: and, after some obliging discourse, let his Lordship

know, that was not the only errand he was charged wit!) from the

KingjL passing other compliments on his great abilities for public

bufloeitj aod the great respect bis master the King ofJ^ce had

for him : at length he told his Lordship, lie was commanded by

King Charles to let him know, that the honour and digoi^of a

Duke ihouki be coaftpad-tyao Iubdi with any plaoa or paete*

flMol ba would pkaaa 'If'Mc^ Tba Earl reoeifed MoiMjam

Bouffigpl with greal «iifiBl|b* .bul aatwarad bUa (wUcb I Iwva

good aotb^ptj &ir, aaya'aay author) tbat ba waa alwqia mdf, aa

baeaoaaMli^ to tervo bit Majesty with bh lila aod fiataaa^ aad

tbat boMNenrad bim with tba utoioit fidelity} but by tkiaoftr

be undaialood be mutt come into all the measures of the court of

France, in oouoert with which be found things were to be carried

on i that he could not in conscience do, being satis6ed those mea-

inret were ruinous to the Froteslant rcligieo, and the interest of
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England : therefore he desired him to give bis humble duty to his

Majesty, and let bim know he could by no means comply with

his commands; but whensoever he would be pleased to come
• into the true interest of his people, for securing the Protestant re-

ligion, and the liberties of the English nation, be would be ready

at all times to serve bim with the greatest iidelity and chearful-

ness. ** Monsieur Rouvigni," says the author, ** I have reason

lo believe, related this to the Lord Russell and his Lady, who was

his near kinswoman ; and for voucher for this, 1 have a manu-

script written by Thomas Stringer, Esq. whom the Earl prin-

cipally employed in his atTairs, and who waited on Monsieur

Rouvigni to his coach^ and this wrote with his own hand above

thirty years since. When the ambassador was gone, the Earl

called Mr. Stringer, and acquainted him with what had passed

between him and Monsieur Rouvigni : and Mr. Stringer in the

same manuscript says, that the Earl some time after waited on

the King, who was very importunate with him to accept of the

offers made him by Monsieur Rouvigni ; but his Lordship gave

the same answer to the King as he did to Rouvigni." These parti-

culars (says the author) could not be wrote by Mr. Stringer " to

answer any aspersion thrown on the Earl after his decease^ hav-

ing been dead many years since he wrote them.

His enemies examined the court -rolls in the several offices he

had passed through, and picking out some frivolous matters, pre-

sented a paper to the King's council, who, to the great mortiti-

cation of his adversaries^ reported, ^ that nothing could be drawn

out of those papers, sufficient for any information.

In May 1675, a test was unexpectedly offered in the bouse of

lords, whereby all who enjoyed offices, justices of the peace, and

members of parliament, were to take an oath, " That it was not

lawful, on any pretence whatsoever, to take up arms against the

King; and tliat they abhorred that traitorous position of taking

arms, by his authority, against his person, or those that are com-

missioned by him, &c, and that they will not at any time en-

deavour any alteration in government, either in church or state."

This brought on a long debate ; so that at last it came to be one

of the greatest contests that ever happened in parliament ; wherein

his Lordship, and divers other peers, stood up against tJie oath,

and pleaded strenuously for occasional resistance. Bishop Burnet

* Sec some account of Mr. Stringer's MS. in Malonc's Life of Dryden ; «nd

fQtttm, * Hist.of if^ngl* ptaed. p. 314.
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jialates,3r *i that the £ari of Sbaftesbory distinguisbed JyoMflif

tnoie in tfait aeMm Iban ever lie htd. done befoin. He fpolse

eoee a whole Jioor« to ihewr the SncMttfeuieuce ofcooioBDnig all

teMtance, upoa aoj pmooce whatKievar. And yet» tfaoqgli hit

woedf*veie «aiichod» lo that it was leiolved to have ae&t him to

the Toner, If any bad ftUea firem hiaihat had made him liable

to aoGh a ccDime^ he wpckt both with ao much boldoeit and ao

mnch caQtioD> that, thooifh be pvovokad the oonit estRsoadlfv so
advantage could be taken against him. The eoort carried every

question in favcmr of the test, though with great opposition, and a

protestation made upon every step that was carried." So that ihc

bill was in a fair way to have passed i but on June 9th, the par-

liament was prorogued to October 13tb eosuiog, and it was

dropped.

The parliament accordingly convened on October 13, but was

prorogued on November 22d following, to Fcbruar)' 15 th, 1676-7 5

BO that the King was without a parliament near fifteen months

:

during which time the £arl, with gnat assiduity, formed a paxtf

against the court, and was heartily * seconded by Gecwge Villiers,

Dnlm of Buckingham, as well as the Dnke of Mornnoiitb, But

qneitiooing the legality of the parKaoMnt^ on their meeting ate
to long a prorogation, aa, by law, a parliament was to. be held

once a 7ear> or eliener. If need bei** he waa sent prisoner to

the Tower, Ibr oanlempt of the'anthority and bemg of the par-

fiament/* together with the Dnie of Bockingham, the Bail of

SaUabury, and the Lofd Wharton* en Febraaiy 15th, lQ76<7.

The Dnke and the others petitioned the £iog» and were db>

charged ; but the Earl of Shaftesborf waa kept above twelve

months in prison ; and, for not complying with a formal recan-

taiion of his speech, all his petitions to his Majesty were rejected.

On this usage he had recourse to ilie King's-bcnch, where his

council argued that the court ought to relieve hira; and the Earl

spoke himself with great reason and eloquence for the liberty of

the subject, and his own discharge : yet the judges denied him

redress. So ' the Karl was remanded to prison, and staid there

till another session of parliament -y when his application to an in-

ferior court was voted a breach of privilege by the loidi^ end lie

was to answer his contempt, at the bar of the booae, upon hia

knees/ Which his Lordship, findiqg no other wi^ to pnrare hia

t Hlit.efhU Own Tieiett p. 4^.
Ibid* p. 546* * Hist sf EOfi vol. iiL p^ J4».
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liberty, submitted lo, and was accordingly discharged on February

24tb, 1677-9. Bishop Burnet relates,'' under the year Jti/B,

*' The Earl of Shaftesbury had got out of the Tower in the former

session upon his submission, to which it was not easy lo bring

him J
but when he saw an army raised, he had no mind to lie

longer in prison. The matter bore a long debate; the motion he

made in the Kings-bench being urged against him; but a sub-

mission takes off a contempt, so he got out. And now the Duko

of Buckingham and he, with the Lords Essex and Hallifax, were

the governing men among the lords ; many hard things were said

against the Duke j
yet when they tried to carry an address to be

made to the King, to send him away from court, the majority wag

against them. ' And on the Popish plot, discovered that year,

the Bishop says, " The King told him, he suspected the Earl of

Shaftesbury had set on Oates, and instructed him ; but the Bishop

was of another mind, for Oates, in his first story, had covered the

Duke and the ministers so much, that from thence he said to his

Majesty, it seemed clear that Lord Shaftesbury had no hand in it,

who hated them much more than he did popery."

In Idyg, the King, finding his ministry not able to support

themselves, chose a new privy-council, to consiist of a number not

exceeding thirty, whereof fifteen were to be of the chief officers,

ten of the nobility, and five commoners of the realm, *' Whose**

known abilities, interest, and esteem in the nation, should render

them without all suspicion of either mistaking or betraying the

true interest of the kingdom." And of thii most honourable

privy-council, the Earl of Shaftesbury was by the King appointed

lord president;* and on the next day, April 21st, told his two

houses, " He had made choice of such persons as were worthy

and able to advise him, and was resolved, in all his weighty and

important afifairs, to be advised by them." On this occasion it is

observed by Bishop Burnet, '* That Lord Essex, and Lord Sunder-

land, joined with the Duke of Monmoutli to press the King to

change his councils, and to take the men of the greatest credit

into his confidence ; and I^rd Sunderland told him, the King was

easy in the bringing in Lord Shaftesbury, for he thought him

only angry, because he was not employed ; but liad so ill an opi-

nion of Lord Hallifax, that it was not'easy to get over it."

* Hist, of his Oivn Times, 8vo. vol ii. p. 45- * Ibid p $4.

* King's Speech to his privy-council, April aotli, 1679-

« Hist of £rgl- vol. iii p- 362.
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During his being president of the council, both bouses of
parliament seemed to have no eyes, but for the dangers of poper) ,

upon the Duke's succession to the crown, as observed by Sir Wil-

liam Temple ;
^ and expedients to secure that point being pro-

pounded, the council, after much hammering, agreed on many

heads to be offered to the parliament, which were agreed to by all,

except Lord Shaftesbur)', and Sir William Temple, who were

against them on different grounds ; Sir William believing that

nothing, which came first from the King on those points, would

be accepted by the commons ; and that, if agreed to by the houses

and the King, it would leave the crown after him in shackles, not

easily knocked off by any successor. " Lord Shaftesbury's ground

was plain, and so expressed by him on all occasions; which was,

that there could be no security against the Duke, if once in pos-

session of the crown." At length, says Sir William Temple,

»

Lord Sunderland told him, that Lord Essex and Lord Hal Ufa x

said to him, it was necessary to take in the Duke of Monmouth,

and Lord Shaftesbury, into the first digestion of affairs, consider-

ing the influence they had upon the house of commons, and to

agree with them in the banishment of the Duke, either for a cer-

tain time, or during the King's life. But the Earl persisting in

opposing the Duke of York's succession to the throne, and the

measures of the court, ^ he was removed from the station of lord

president on October 1 5th following, 1679, and was succeeded

therein by John Robartes, Earl of Radnor. After this he was the

first of the ' peers who subscribed to the indictment of the Duke

of York, for not coming to church, which was presented to the

grand-jury of Middlesex, on June l6th, J 680; and on his Ma-
jesty's bummoning a new parliament to meet at Oxford, on March

21tt, I68O-I, his Lordship, on January 25lh, joined with several

other noblemen,** in presenting a petition to the King against

the parliament's meeting at Oxford, and humbly 'requesting they

might be permitted to sit at Westminster. The King frowned

on the deliverers of the petition without vouchsafing them an

answer; and his Majesty resolving not to alter his resolution, the

Earl of Shaftesbury repaired to Oxford ; where, wlicn the house

of lords threw out the impeachment of Edward Fitzharris, which

the commons had sent to tfiem, he, together with eighteen other

' Memoirs, part Hi. p 34.35t 36. t Ibid» p. 38.

Hist, of vol. iii p-367. > Ibid. p. 374,
k Ibid, p 3F4.
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peers,* entered tlieffproteitalioo agunst Kjecting ther(x>^ The
parliament being dissolved on the eighth day of their sitting, he re-

turned from Oxford to his house iti Aldcrsgate-stroet, London^

where one Bryan Hans came to him, pretending that be could

make very considerable discoveries of the popish plot, and the

murder of Sir Edmondbury Godfrey, if he might have his pardon;

which the Earl being not able to obtain, and Hans being carried

before the council, instead of discovering any particulars about tbo

death of Sir Edmundbury Godfrey, accused his l<onUhip of

' tempting lo saborn him thereto ; and upon hit iDformatioD, IImi

£arl was apprehended on July 2d, $ and after being ex<*

amioed by his Majesty in council Jm was committed to the

Tower^ and ao indictment for high treason was preferred agalnal

him to the gnnd jorjr al tke leiiiQiis-bocise in the Old Bailiy*

When be waa committed priaoner to tlie Tower« hia papaft warn

aearcbed^andamoogthem waafixmdtbednogbtofan mtodaHm
to exclude the Duke of York fordbljr fiom aocoeediag to the

throcie» to leiae the King's guaidsi and to compel hia Majesty to

auhmit to aocfa trims as theduaA of the conspiracy should please

to prescribe. Which paper was nnqneatiooably fraught with

treason of the bladcest nature: but was neither written, nor

marked in any place, by the Earl of Shaftesbury^ nor was it

known to have been communicated to any person, or been ap-

proved of, by his Lordship. However, it was urged, with other

circumstances, as proof of the treason alleged against him : but

the grand jury, nominated by Samuel Shute and Tliomas I'llking-

ton, Esquires, the two sheriff:!, brought in their verdict igyioramus.

Thereupon divers citizens made bonfires in some of the principal

Streets j bells in sundry churches were rung for joy; and Mr. Gra-

ham, the solicitor for the crown, narrowly escaped the fuiy of the'

ijondon po{)uIace .* but, on the other band^ adriirsset were pio>

sented to the King, from all parts of the reahn, expressing an ab»

horreooe of the befine-mcntioned aasodation. Tbe £arl offth^f^

bury, upon bisenlaifemeDty tetoned to Mahoiiae (since the 1^.
doo Lying-in Hospital) in Aldengate-atieet, whoe he had coo*

certedhispoliticBlscboneai depaiidhv«meoii tbeftvoorof the

iberiffs of London^ in impannelUng juries^ than on the pliancy of

those in the cototiy^ in case of prosecution. His Lordship, in

May ld82, brought an actioo of Jcaisd!oiiiai magnoium against

}/lr. Cradock, for calling him a traitor ; but upon the defcudaut'f

I ^istr af Epi). vol. iii. p* 3W
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nolioik to ieonutfy joiy; the action was chopped. . lo tlia •

MOBaer ofthstyear. Sir Dudley North and Sir Peter fiicb» two

gentkmen well afiected to- the cosstitiitioii in the church and

itatev were elected iberiA of Londoo aod Middlaes> and that

being an event unpropitions to bis Lofdship's measures, he en*
harked for Amsterdam, where his old distemper^ the gout, laid

fresh hold of him, and flying up to his stomach put an cud to his

life, on January 22d, l()>S2-3. On the 17th of that month, he

made his last will and testament, wherein he orders his body to be

carried into England by his servant Anthony Shcphard, and de-

cently interred, and laid by his ancestors in the parish church of

Winbornc St. Giles. He bequeathed to his dear, virlnoas, loving,

and faithful wife, all her jewels, particularly the necklace of pearl,

and the diamonds, then in the hands of Mr. Prince ofAmsterdam

;

and made her sole executrix. His body being embalmed, to b»

carried into England, the ship was hung with mourning ; and

after the corpae waa landed at Pool in Donetihire, the geoikaMn

of that coonty, oat oftheir extriordinaiy respect to his (pemorjr^

tene there nntovited, and accompanied it to Winbome St Gilei,

'

where he was interred, and a handsome mooament is elected to

bia memory, 00 the sooth side of the said chorcfa* under a bust of

the said Earl, in curiona white marble» with the following elegant

inscription j

H« J. S« C
Antonius Ashley Cooper, pr.xclaro Genere natus,

Avitae stirpis splendoreni titulis auxit, virtutibus illustravit

;

Comes Sliaftcsburiensis, Bino Ashley de Winborne Si. Giles,

Et Dom""' Cooper de Pawictt j iErarii Triumvir, Scacc', ac totio*

Angli?e

Canccllarius; Regi a secreiioiibos Conciliisj CoDciliiq; demtUn

Pracscs

Carolo secundo (suA maximd operik restaurato) coostitutua.

£t Principi, et Populo fidus, per varies Eernm vicissitodines

Saluti publicae invigitavit
} R^nom Anarchic penitus obrutnm

^estitoit, stabilivit; dua vero despotic! imperii iiintores

Servom Peau^ et Boma, scelerom arti^, Fatrisa intentarent

Vuinam,

Civilis et Eoclesiasticss Libertatia, Assertor exdtit

Indefessus, Conservator strenuna. Hnmaniiate, in Fatriam amore«

Ingenii acomine, Probitate, Facnndift, Fmrtitudine, Fide^

Csetcrisqj eximiis Animi dotiboty nnllnm habuit soperiofcUL
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VitXf publicis commodis impensac mcmoriam ct laudes,

Stante Libertate^ DuAqoam abolebit Tempos edax, nec edacior

Jnvidia.

Servo priori inutilia, iovisa magna Exenipla.

Tribus abuodd fielix oapdis3 prtmis du3ut Margaiitam Dom. Co-

ventris •

PUiam ; aecundb Do''^ Fraacesam filiam DovidU • £xoiii«

Comitis,

JBs qii& filius nnicat, Hflemi tertiif Blargariunn filiam Domt
SpC0C6f»

Obiit28»Die Janoailif A.D. l683« ^tii nue 62.

Hdc Marmor Sepnlebnle^ testimenti pttrii pid foamorg

ADtooius Gomel ShaftstbuifeiiMt illoftriniiDo proiHro

EztniicQfifitA.D. 1733.

Hit Lordihip in bii penoo was ?erf comely, God and natora

dlitrfboting an equal proportioD to efery part. His character hat

been set ^rth by several authors, Src. and from tbelr accounts

I shall endeavour to give an impartial description of bis excel-

lencies.

He was master of several languages, a critic in the I>ntin, and

spoke it with the utmost elegancy and fluency. He was also well

learned in Greek and French ; but he approved most of being a

complete master of the English; and his speeches had such

beauties, and happy turns of thought and style, that few in his

time equalled biai« and none surpassed him. Three ietten bo

WBote, whilst prisoner in the Tower, are so pertinent and me-

morable> shewing both his ^irit and judgment, as I cannot omit

tbem."

To King CH4ai.as II.

Sta,

The Almighty God, the Ring ofKJngs, pennitted Job to cfis-

pttte with- biro, and toorder bis cause before him. Give me leave

therefore, great Sir, to lay before jour Majesty, and to plead not

only my innocence, but my great merits towards your Majesty ; for

my integrity will I hold fast, and will not let it go : my heart shall

not reproach me so long as I live.

I had the honour to have a principal hand in your restoration,

neither did I act in itj but oo a principle of piety and honour. I

* Locke's Work» voL iii. p. 479* et teq.
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nembetngFod (pt jwv Majesty knowi) the parlor oouncilf I
wuof: Ik^lMoori^poiideiMe Willi, Dorlmadeiioaoc^
ditaset to your Majesty 3 neither did I eodeavoor or ditain wny
private tenm or artides for myself, or reward for what I bad or

should do: In whatever I did toward the service of your Ma-
jesty, I was solely acted by the sense of that duty I owed to God,

the English nation, and your Majesty's just right and title. I saw

the hand of Providence, that had led us through various forms of

government, and had given power into the hands of several s<wts

of men j but he had given none of them a heart to use it as they

should : they all fell to the prey, sought not the good or settle-

ment of the nation. I observed the leaders of the great partiea of

religion, both laity and clergy, mdy and forward to deliver np
the rights and liberties of the people, and to introduce an absolute

dominion ; so that the tyraimy might be established in the handa

of thoiB that iavoared their woya, and with whom they might

have hopea to divide the pieieDt spoils having no^ fopoafearity,

or thoogiit offiitam things* One of tlie last aoanoi of thia oon-

loiion, waa General Lambert'a aeising of the gofomment in n
naoming by force ofarmsi tnrmng ont the porihimeot, and their

ootmcil of atate, and in thehr room eeaoting a oommitlae ofaafety.

The newa of this gives a great sorpriae to General Monk, who
commanded the aroiy in Scotland, &c

To the Puke ofYoas.

Sir,

1 humbly confess I never thought my person or my principles

acceptable to your Royal Highness ; but at that juncture of time

and occasion, when I was committed, I had no reason to expect

you should be my severe enemy. Aeputation ]a the greatest coo-
'

cern of great dealen in the world ; great Princes are the greatest

dealers : no reputation more their interest, than to be tboogbt

merciiBi, relievera of tlie diatrene^ and maintainors ofthe ancieot

kwaand righta of their ooontiy. Tbia I ever wish may atMd
yoor Royal Ifif^hnesit ted that I may be one inatanoe of it.

fo the Lord .r*

Mt Loan,

T bad prepared this for yoor meeting in December^ hot that

being adjourned to the 3d of April, (an age to an old infirm man,

especiall) shut up in a winter's prison) j
forgive roe if I say you

pwe yourself and your posterity^ as wcU as me^ the endeavouring
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to remove so severe a precedent on one of your members, such as

I may truly say, is the first of the kind, and I pray heartily may
be the last. Year intercession to his Majesty, if it be general, ii

not like to be refused ; if you are single^ yet you have done

honoQiabljj and what I should have done for yovu

His Lordship was an enooniager of learning and learned meti^

and some, whom he more parlicnlarlf afiected^ he received into

liis fiimil/. He made the laws ofhis country bis diief study, and

bad such a capacious memory, with so true a judgment, that what

be read he made his own. He was well versed both In ancient

and modem bistcfy : knew the Interest of the several Princes and

states in Christendom, with the characters of their ministers of

stale, and others of note in their courts. He had their names,

with some account of them, written in an alphabetical table. He
was personally acquainted with most of the considerable men in

England ; knew their characters and conduct in public j which lie

also kept in a book to refresh his memory.

By what is recited of him, it may be concluded that he was a

match for his contemporaries ; and it must be remembered to bis

honour, that notwithstanding bis being twelve years at courts and

possessing some of the most honourable and most profitable places,

he came witb dean bands out of all that was committed to his

management.
^

In principles, he professed himself a sealous ptotestant, a

member ofthe cbnreb established^ and an abborrerof all tyianny«

both in church and state. He was fidthfnl to bis friends, liberal

to the poor^ cbaste in bis affections, and sacred in keeping bis

solemn contracts in marriage. He was easy of access^ courteous

and affable in his carriage, sociable and firce in his conversation

but so secret and reserved in his great designs and projects, that

he never revealed his intentions, not even to his nearcbt relations,

or his most intimate friends; which rendered him capable of

ordering and disposing all public actions and councils to the ends

he designed them. To a keen wit, was joined a solid judgment,

with due caution ; and yet an invincible courage, whereby he

spoke with such freedom in the nicest cases at court, as astonished

his bearers} yet with such art, within the bounds of law, right,

and good manners, that those, who disliked his assertioosy could

^ke no advantage of him.

The learned Dr. Seth Ward, bishop of Salisbury, held an In*

timate correspondence with bim, delighted in bis conreisation,
rot. III. % 9 '
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and valued Kb acquatntaooe at a bigb late ; ai cEd Sir Mattbeir

Hate* lord chief justice of the King*t Bench* odebrated ibr hia

divine contemplations, and other beaotietofmind^ which induced

Bishop Burnet to write his life. Also several others, both lawyers

and divines, set a value on his friendship. So upright a judge

was he in Chanccrv, h i:ing causes with such great temper and

calnini'ss, that King ( .'i.irles II. said of him, on deciding a very

difficult case, •* That he had a chancellor, who was master of

more law, than all his judges; and was possessed of more divinity^

than all his bishops.*'

Among his family and friends, he was not only easy and agree-

able in conversation, but pleasant and entertaining; a most aflec-

tionate husband, a tender father^ and a beneficent master. When
he was in the Tower, and not knowing what might be his fiite«

he ordered copyhold estates to be granted to several of bis ser*

vants during their lives, which they enjoyed accordingly, as a re-

ward of their fidelity to him. Hb distemper, the goot, was wrj
painful Co bim for some days before be died, which be bore with

great patience, and an admirable temper of mind *, and expired hi

the arms of a reverend divine, yielding an entire sobmissioii to

the will of Almighty God.

Sttcb Is the account of the Earl of Shaftesbury given by the

former editor, or editors, of this work, who ara well-known to

have dealt in too general and indiscriminate panegyric. I shall

subjoin therefore a few extracts from more impartial biogra^

phers.

Mr. Macpherson's character of the Earl of Siiaftesbur)', whether

strictly just or not, must be allowed to be drawn with a masterly

band. It occurs in the account which that historian gives of the

Cabal. " The Lord Ashley," says he, ** whose name stands

fourth in the committee, was first in abilities and extraordinary

talents. Bound by no principle, and restrained by no ties, bia

nncoromon parts having room to play, appeared in their utmost

force to the world. Bold and intrepid in his counsels, yet full of

address in his manner, he could eiecute with confidence, what-

ever be bad planned with art. Naturally rrsttess in bb temper,

be loved troidile from its amusement, and though ambititms, was
fond of confudoo, more as a field of action, than as the meant of

• Sir John Dalr>mple observes, that every thing has been written against

Lord Shaftesbury, and nothing for him. But the Biograpbia reipatks, that
'* this is not strictly true, as is evident from CcUint's Peerage, and passages

la Rapio, aod the British fiiograpbj
"
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ibqtiiriikg pow«r« Hit kndwtedge ofhoman nataie wat feiy ex-

tentife. He was acquainted with the tempers of aieii« and com-

roanded them tbroogh the channel of their ruling passions. With^

oot the repntfltion ofconstancy, be gained the confidence ofparties

through their opinion of his talents ; and though he deserted roea«

sures frequently, he never betrayed his friends. He was an elo-

quent speaker j but more subtle in his argument, than solid in his

judgment
;

indeflitigablc in business, but versatile and changeable

in bis schemes. Measuring the rules of poWcy by his own variable

passions, he was attached to no political principle, to no particular

gystem of government. Now a republican, now all for monarchy;

to-day a supporter of liberty, to-morrow the slave of absolute

power : and thus, though regularly under the dominion of his in«

satiable desires, he seemed always inconsisteot with himself. Dur-

ing the first years of Charles, the attachment of the nation to tfaeiJr

someign deprived him of a field for eierting his abilities, which

were only calcnhted to dune in tiniBS of tnmnlt and ooofiision.

He coiitiniied in office, more through the inflnenoe ofthe £arl of

Southampton, whose nieoe lie had married, than firon any ofdnimi

•f his political consequence. When Buckingham acquired In-

fluence, he attached himsdf to his connsds ; and this near ap-

proach to Charies, was die means of disooveriog to him talents,

wfaidi he deemed suitable fyt executing his scheoMs.*'

Of all the writers that have characterised the Earl of Shafles^

bnry. Lord Orford is the most severe. This author, after his

account of the Earl of Rochester, thus introduces the subject of the

present article. " As Lord Rochester was immersed only in the

vices of that reign, he was an innocent character compired to those

who were plunged in its crimes. A great weight of the latter fell

to the share of the Lord in question, who had canted tyranny

nnder Cromwell, practised it under Charles the Second, and who
disgraced the cause of liberty by being the busiest instrument for

it, when every other party had rejected him. It was the weakest

vanity in him to brag that Cromwell would have made him King

:

the best he could hope for was not to be believed ; if true, ft onl/

proved that Cromwell took him for a fool. That he should have

acted io the trials of the rq;icides was but agreeable to his cha-

ncier, at to his want of it Let us hasten to his works : he was

ntheraoopionawriter for ftcdon than an author I for in no light

can one imagine that he wished to be remembered." Lofd Or^

ford, after giving a list ofthe Eaii's writings, which obniist chiefly

of speeches made in parliament, condudci aa foUowi. f One

t
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caonot but observe with concern what I have before remarked,

4hat writing the life of a man is too apt to instil partiality lur the

futQect. The history of Lord Shaftesbury in the Biograpfua is

almost a panegyric; whereas a bon^mot of the Earl himself was

)its truest character. Charles the Second said to him one di^*;

'
*, Shafteshnry/ 1 believe tboa art the wickedest fellow in my do*

auniona.* He bu«ed^ and veplied, < Ofa sabject, Sir^ I believe I

am."

Sacb (sajFi Kippis) it the aooount whichLord Oifod haa fgenm

of the Earl of Shaftesbaiy i and it will easily be imagined, that

we have not inserted it by way of appiobation» but of censnie*

Nbrooold even a severe oensore of it be impcted either to a want

Qfjustice or of candour. Lord Orford, who is so exquisite a judge

of painting, ought to have understood better the drawing of a

moral picture, the delineation of a character. In his representation,

the Earl appears not only destitute of virtue, but of ability : and

yet his Lordship's bitterest enemies have acknowledged, that his

talents were of the first order. They have equally acknowledged,

that he never betrayed his friends, and that he stood firm against

the allurements of bribery. As to the story of liis bragging that

promwell would have made him King, let those believe it, who
are capable of giving credit to all the partial and prgudioed anec-

dotes, whichi Qpon veiy doubtful authority, have been reoorded to

his disadvantage.

In the Briliik J^ogmph^p the writer of the artide coooeaiiiig

hia Lordslu^ haa sommed np his cfaaiaeler in a few words* and

with exemphuy candour. *'Hie£ail of Sfaalteshniy/* sajratbe

biographer, " was aman of very great abifities» profonndly skilled

In the laws and oonstitntlon of his country, and one ofthe grealeat

statesmen and most aooomplished omtors of the age in which he

lived. He has been censured for his arobitioo, and the mutability

of his conduct ; and it caust be confessed that his behaviour, when

in power, was in many instances very exceptionable
j
though it

may, perhaps, be doubted, whether there is sutiicient foundation

for Ihe severity with which he has been treated by some ingeoioos

writers/*

"We shall add the portrait that has been drawn of our famous

statesman by the late Mr. Granger. The great talents of the

Barl of Shaftesbury, and hia exact knowledge of men and thinga»

contributed to render him one of the first characters of his age.

But the viotence of his passions, and the flesibiliQr of his pran*

eiples, pvonptfid him to act very difeent, and even oattauf

#
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ptrts. Ttiit wu in some meainre owing to the ehangot in tlie

tinwlfi which be lived; hot ii am to be attributed to the mo*
tibilitjr of bt$ character, which ever varied with the iotereita of

hk ambitieii. When we cooiider him as nttiog in the highest

tribunal of the kingdom* explaining and correcting the laws, de»

tectiog fiaod, and exerting all the powcft of his eloquence on the

tide of jnstice, we admire the able lawyer, the commanding
orator, and the upright judge. But when he enters into all the

iniquitous measures of the Cabal, when he prostitutes his elo-

quence to eiisUive his country, and becomes the factious leader

and the popular incendiary j wc regard him with an equal mix-

ture of h«irror and regret."

It may be here remarked, (adds the Biographia) that it is now
decisively known, that Lord Shaftesbury did not enter into all

the iniquitous measures of the Cabal : nor is it true that he proa*

tituted his eln<|iieli!ce to enslave bia ooantry. Whatever may be

thought of one d^'lllo of his speeches, which he delivered officii

ally« when tord^lfeaticdiBiv it it certain that his abilities as an

ontor weie iiaaaUy exeriad b the cause of liberty, aad tpprasanre

the kingdom ftom beoon^g subject to dvil tjmoBj and religioof

penedbtion.

'

p Dr. Kippto ooDdwIet the Eari*t ttfe in the Af^fr«^wl0ltiw follow.

iar rsaurks. Ate the difierent, end in vafkms icspcctt cootfidictory ac-

counts, which have been given of Lord Shaftesbury by a number of writers, it

may be thought difficah to form a just estimate of his character. However,

as our advantages for comin;; to a judgment on this head have been superior to

thosC} which have been enjoyed by the general run of historians, wc shall

Stateour seBtimcDts conccraingUm with Intcfrity aad imfMitiallty. On his

abilities^ his doqnence, and theesBiaent talents he poseetscd for aaininc an

aacendency over mankind,we need not enlarge, as these have been already suf*

ficiently ascertained, and are acknowledged by most of his enemies In pri-

vate life he appears to have had many estimable qualities; nor have any

beWU very eomtantin hb attcodaneeon divine wofahip» aadkq»ta dmp*
laia in hb house, whose name was Highmore. Dr. Benjamin WJdchcot was
Ukewisesaidto have lived much with his Lordship, and to have pleached before

him the greater part of the sermons that were afterwards printed. The friends

of the Earl ol Shattcsbury were ardently attached to hin^ ; and he numbered

among his friends persons of the most respectable character. To have en-

joyed the good opinlott, the regard, and the afltetion of aoch men as Mr.
Stftngcr, Dr. WUchoottand lir. Locker is no mean teslfanony in his favour.

As to the Earl's public life, we are ofopinion that it was often highly culpable {

and that no history will ever be able to clear him of having occasionally been

guilty of many inconsistencies. His bold and daring mind was not sufficiently

restraioed by scruples, when his ambition could be gratified { uui perhaps

According to the records of the family
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His Lordship married three wives ; first, Margaret^ dtnglrtev

to Tbomai Lord Coventry^ by whom be bad no iame ; teooodly*

FkBiioei> daogbter to David Gedl, Earl of Eieter, bywhom he had

Cecil* who died yoong, and Anthony, hb eon and heir } and

thkdly, Margaiet, daqghter of William Lord Spencer, ofWorai-

there are instances, in which the violence of his measures may be suspected

of having been tarnished with the colours of revenge But however justly he

aMjbe€80tiiicd for particular putt of hbcondiict» apd whatever acfUkci
he mi^t make to the urgency of ctrong passions, hit views appear to have

been generally directed to the promotion of the interest and freedom of his

country. Whilst we condemn his vclicrncncc in the affair of the Popish plot,

we are convinced that in otlier respects, the actions of the latter part of hta

Ufe may be justified, and that Uie tyrannical deiigns of King Charles IL

flMtited tlw utoioet waimth of liii oppotltioa. Upon tlie whole there were

duce points in which through the uMtal tenor of hit life, the Earl of Sliafte-

bury was cr titlcd to applause. These were his attention to the protection

and advancement of trade and commerce ; his endeavours to counteract the

growing power of France, and his attachment to the cause of religious liberty*

He wrote an Etimjm TtUratimt still preserved hi the family* which was evi.

dently the ground-worlc of Mr. Lodte's admirable letters on that snbjeoi*

Several of the measures proposed and supported by him were preparatory to

those, that were adopted at the revolution ; and he contributed by his ardour*

to raise and animate* the spirit, which in the end produced that illustrious

event} so that, amidst all his obliquities and faults, he deserves to he cele-

brated as having been no small bene&etor to the free constitution of £ngland."
The oppertonitiet of superior information to whieh Dr. Sippis alhidea. were
certain materials for the Earl's Life first collected by Thomas Stringer, Es^.

aftcnvards enlargetl by Mr Benjamin Martyn, and finally put into the Doc-
tor's hands for the purpose of enabling to write a full life, which design

however was not completed- One considerable error, into which Dr. K*
was niiied by Mr. Martyn, has been fully demanstrated by Mr. Malooe in

Ms LffifffDiydm, It regards a supposed nomination by Lord Shaftesbary*

of one of Drydcn's sons to a scholarship in the Charter*liouse, as the origin of
the insertion of the lines in praise of the Earl, in the second edition of the
Absalom and Acbitefbei, The memorable verscst Which satirize himj cannot
be forgot*

** For dose designs and crooked foundlsfitt

Sagacious, bold, and tuiboleat of wit

:

Restless, untix'd in ]>rinciples and place

;

In power unplcas'd, impatient in disgracci

A fiery soul, which, working out its way,
Fretted the pigmy body to decay i

And o*er*infofm*d the tenement of day.
A daring pilot in extremity ;

Pleased with the danger, when the waves went
He sought the- storms, but for a calm unfit,

^euld steer too nigh the sands to boast his wit "
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lefcl^too, anoeitor to the present Dake of IKarlbofoagb^ bat left

no isfoe hj her« who sunrived him till the year 1^.

The tnppoMd act of generiBfity ofLord Shaftetbury it uid to htTO flfw
ineto die AUowincadditioBal linei in the teooiid edttioai

In Israers court ne'er sat an Abethdin,

With more di-cerniug eyes, orhandi more clean;

Unbribcd, unsought* the wretched to redres*.

Swift of dispatch* and easy of aoeesf.'*

But Malone observes that there were eight more added lines, besides

these : and he proves, that the nomination of Dryden's son to the scholarship

did not take place till thirteen months afterwards; and that then it was on

the recomniendaiion of the King. The same critic observes* that perhaps no

partofAbnUom and Achitophd eMCcds the folloivinf portnit of the Bail

iuerled ia the tubfequent poem of Taa Ubsal i or « Mrt ugahut Sf»

O, could the style that copied every grace,

And plough'd such iurrows for an eunuch face*

Goold it have Ibnn'd his ererchaogios willt

The various piece had 6ied the pavei'e skill.

A martial hero first, with early care.

Blown, like a pi^my by the winds, to war|

A beardless chief, a rebel ere * man

:

So young his hatred to his Prince began.

Kelt this» (how wildly will ambitiea steer I)

A venitin wriggling in th* Usnrpcr's ear;

BartViag his venal wits for sums of gold.

He cast himself into the saint-like mould;*

Groan'd, sigh'd, and pray 'd. while godUness was gain.

The loudest bagpipe ofthe sqoeakint tiaio.

Bntt as 'tis hard to cheat a jiinler*» eyesf

Hisopen lewdness he could ne'er disguise i

There split the Saint ; for hypocritic zeal

Allows no sins hut those it can conceal.

Whoring to scandal gives too large a scope j

Saints must not trade, but they may interlope.

The ungodly principle was all the sani^

But a gross cheat betrays his paitners' game.

Besides, their pace was formal, grave, and slack;

His nimble wit outran the heavy pack.

Yet still he found his fortune at a stay.

Whole droves of blockheads choking up hit way*

They took, but not rewarded, hia advicet

VUhin and wk exact a doable price.

Power was his aim: but thrown from that pretence^

)

The wretch turn'd loyal in his own defence; >

And malice rcconcil'd him to his i'nnce. j
Him in the anguish of hia sool he aerv*d»

lUwaided fatter atiU tfaui ho deM^U
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Anthony^ bis son and successor, second Eabl of Shaftes-

bury, "1 born on Januaiy l6Lh, l651, married DoroU»j, daoghler

to John* £arl of Rutland : and by her had issue three woom, An-
thony, John, and Maurice 3 and four daughters.

Lady Frances, married 10 Francu Stopebooie, of Hongerford-

porkf in com. Berks, Esq. i Lady Elizabeth, wife ofJames Hani^

of Salisbuiy, Esq. ancestor of Lord Malmsbory, and died 1744;

Lady Dorothy, who was espoused to Edward Hooper, of Herfi>

court, in com. Southampton, and of Boverldge, in com. Dorset,

Esq. and died in 1749; and Gertrude, who died 1704, unmarried.

• His Lordship, departing this life on November Ipth, 1G99, waa

buried at Winbome, St. Giles, and was succeeded by Anifaoay

bis son and heir.

His sfcond son, John, died before him, in the twenty-first

year of his age, A. D. 1O93, unmarried j but

Maurice lived to October 21st, 1 726. He sat in six pariia-

Behold him now exalted into trust

;

His counsel's oft convenient, seldom just

:

Bv*ii in die nose siocere advice he gavtt

Me had a giodiiat still lobe a knaves

The frauds he learn'd in his fanatic yeaiSi

Made him uneasy in his lawful yean:

At best, as little honest as he could.

And, like white witches, mischievously goodi

To his first bias longiiitly he leaasi

Aad lather would be (nat by wicked means.**

Stc hialane*! Life of Drydettt p 145—-t;3 See also many amusing notes

regarding Lord Shaftesbury in Walter S\:ott's Drydeni appended to the poems

« Of this Earl there it such a total sileKeiiithe histories ofthe tincs»aad

the memorials of the family, that he was probably of a very insignificaot

character, or at least not at all distinguished by his mental faculties- He it

mentioned with great contempt by Drydeni in the passage following that

already cited

:

Great witsto madMss surely are alliedt

And thin partitions do their hounds divide;

Else why should he, with wcal h and honooilblfliti

Refuse his age the needful hours of rest ?

* Punish a body, which he could not piease»

Bankrupt of life, yet prodigal ofease 9

And all to leave, what with his loll he veil*

To that unfeathcrM two-legg'd thing, a soQi

Got while his soul did huddled notions try;

And horn a shapeless lump, like anarchy "

His extenuil foiin« howevcri is said to have been remarkably handsome.
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mentf for the boroughs of Melcomb Ecgbaod WeymoaUi» in the

nigns of King WiUiam and Queen Aime} and in was

cboien for the cooot^ of Willi. He was tbe andior ofa 'nmih-

tiea of Xeoopfcon*! Cyropcedta, or tbe lostitQttoiis of Cynia.

<* Thb traoslatioor says the late Mr. James Harris^ k made

in all tbe purity aod simplicity of the original^ and to it the

translator has prdixed a tni)/ philosophical dedication to my
mother* who was one of his siiten. I esteem it an booonr to

call tins author my nnele, and that not only from his rank« bol

much more (ro:n his learning and unblemished virtue
; qualitieSf

which the love ot retirement, (where he thought they could best

be cultivated) induced him to conceal rather than to produce in

•public."' He married - Catherine, daughter of William Popple,

Esq. but had no i^sue by her, who died on March 3l8t,

and is buried at Purton in Wiltshire, as was her husband.

Tbe ekleht son Anthony, thied Eaml of SilAFT£SBUaT»

was bom on February 26th, 1670.

In l68b, his Lordship began his travels, under Mr. Daniel

Denoonej for it seems to be unfounded that Mr. Locke ever acted

as his direct totor, though his advice was probably followed.

iUkr a lendence of three years abioad ; and then having dedicated

nearly five more years to lildrafy porsuits in retireiftent, he waa

dected M. P. for Fool^ m Dorsetshire. In parliament he seal*

eosly conconed in every thing that tended to the fiirther security

ofliberty ; but his health snfiered from his attention to the dutica

of the house, and he was obliged to decline coming again Into

parliament after the disaolutioii in 1 698. He now went to Hol-

land, where he spent his time in conversation with fiayle,

Ijc Clerc, and other learned men.

On his return to England, he became Earl of Shaftesbury, by

the death of his father, 1 6gg ; and took his seat in the house of

peers, January igUi, l6gg-l700.

Upon the accession of Queen Anne to the throne, his Lord-

ship returned to his retired manner of life, being no longer ad-

vised with in relation to public concerns. At the same time he

was removed tirom the vice-admiralty of the ocimtyof Dorset^

which hid been in the family for three successive genentioiia.

This ilic^ thoi^ it was a matter of little eoosequenoe^ waa the

' PMIoiophicsl loqohits. p. aS» a^
* Kutchifls'Sf DofKtshirei voL it. u6>
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only one, that could have been shewn bim, as it was the tingle

one, which he had ever held ander the crown. The measoie of
taking itfrom himwas soppoaed to ha?eoriginatedin certain slatei-

men^ wlioxeaentod liis serrioes to another par^ in the late reigD.

In 1703, bis Lordship made a second jonmejr to HoUsnd,
where he resided till nearly the dose of tlie following year. In

1709* manied Miss £wer> hereafter mentioned 1 and haring

now for some years given himselfnp intensely to study and com-

position, he found his health decline so fast, that it was recom-

mended to him to seek assistance from a warmer climate. Ac-
cordingly in July 1711, he set out for Naples, where having re-

tided about a year and a half, he died February 4th, l/i^-ia^ xt«

forty-two.

In 1711, appeared the first edition of all his Characteristics,

and in the order in which they now stand.

On the whole of the Earl of ShaAsbury's character as an

author, much has been said to his praise, and much to his disad*

vantage. Mr. Balkeley and others have bestowed on him the

highest commendations. With these persons most be joined Lord

Monboddo, who speaking of The Rhapsodist in particular, is not

afhiid to pronounce it, not only the best dialogue in English, oat of

all degree ofcomparison, but the sublimest philosophy, and ifwe
will join with it 7Ae Inquiry, the completest system both ofmo-
rality and theology, that we liave in our language, and at the

same time of the greatest beao^ and eleganoe for the style and

composition*

But there are writers, ofnomean name, who have spoken con-

cerning his Lordship, as an author, in the language of general

contempt and indignation, more especially Dr. Jortin, and Gray

the poet. The grand point in which he has rendered himself

justly obnoxious to the friends of religion, is his having dispersed

tlirougli ihe Characteristics, a number of insinuations that appcaif

to be unfavourable to the cause of religion.

The state of Lord Shafibbury's compositions is a point upon

which varioos and contradictory sentiments have been enter*

tained.

The fote of his Lordship as an author may fomish useful in-

struction to those who build their expectations on literary foosek

For a considerable- time he st«)od in high repotatioQ as a pdito

writer, and was regarded by many as a standard of elegant com-

position, Hb imitators^ as well as admireit, were nnmeroos^ and
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be was esteemed the head of the school of the leDtimental philo-

gophy. Of late years be has been as much de|ireciatedj as he was

heretofore applauded ; and in both cases the matter has been car-

ried to an extreme: At length it is to be hoped that be will End

hU doe place in the nuikt of Ufenture \ and that without being

estravagantlj etloUed, he will eoatiaae to be read, and in aome

d^giee to be admired. Bat whatevier becomei of Lord Shaftea*

bnrjr'f character as a writer^ he was excellent as a man. This

appears liponi every testimony that remdns concerning hira. ^ It

mnst be owned/* says bishop Warbnrton, that Lord Shofteibaiy

bad many excellent qualities both as a man and a writer. He
was temperate, chaste, honest, and a lover of his oonntry." Tbera

is a passage in one of the Earl's letters to Mr. Molesworth, worthy

of notice. " I am persuaded," says his Lordship, " to think no

vices will grow upon me ^ for in this I have been ever sincere, to

make myself as good as 1 was able, and to live for no other

cnd."«

His Lordship married Jane^ daughter of Thomas Ewer, of

Lea, in com. Hertf Esq. and travelling into Italy, departed this

life at Naples, on February 15th, N. S. 1712-13, in the forty-

second year of his age, and was buried at Winborne St. Giles,

in Dorsetshire. He was succeeded by Anthony his only son, late

Earl of Shaftesbory. HU lady, surviving him, deceased on No-

vember 23d, 1751, and was buried at Winborne 8l Giles, in

Donetshire.

Authomti foubth Babi. of SnApTBsavmr, bom Febmaiy

pih, lyiO-ll," took his seat in the honse of peers, soon after be

came of age; and on AfarcbflOtb, 1733-4, was at St. James's

Mace sworn lord-lieutenant and custos-rotulomm of the county

of Dorset, and of the town and county of Pool, chosen recorder of

Shaftesbury in 173^» and high-steward of Dorchester, April 28th,

1757. At the accession of the present King, on October 25th,

1760, his Lordship was not only continued m those offices, but

was, moreover, on account of his eminent abilities, called to the

council-table, on March 17th, l/^il, when he took his seat ac-

cordingly. His Ix)rdship was justly enrolled among the fellows of

(he Royal Society, on March 27th, 1/54. He was also one of the

pouDcil of the Free firitisb White Herring Fisbeiy, of which ho

• ffom Life by Xippis» ia BiografiiM, vol iv*

• Htttdi- Dorset*
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was a great promoter, when incorporated on October 11th, 1/50 j

and likewise one, of the vice-prebidcnts of St. George's and the

Lock hospitals, near Hyde -park corner, Weilminslcr j ako lA

17dd> elected governor of the Ttirkey company.

His Lordship, on March 12ih, 172-4-5, married Lady Susannah

Noel, daughter to fiapditf third Earl of Gainsborough ; but her

Ladyship dying withoat Miti% on June 2Uth, (75&, was buried at

Winborne St. Giles | and ho wedded^ secondly, on March 26ib«

17*9* Mary^ secood siirfimg daughter of Jacob fioiurerie, Vii*

count FolkettoDe, and full sbter to William Baanetw, the Jal»

Earl of Badno#} and hf her Ladjnhip, who died Febnnij 1905$

had two sons.

Fatt, Anthooj, the pvnent Eari ; and.

Second, Cropley-Atble/, bom December 21tt, 1 768 ; deifc ef

deUfciies in tlie ordnanoe, married December toth^ ^796, Lady

Anne Spencer, daughter to the Duke of Marlboroagb, and has

issue. He is member of parliament for Dorchester.

Also a daughter, Mary Anne Ashley, born Dcccembcr 31st,

1760'; she married, April 12th, l/Qb, Charles Start, Esq. late

M. P. for firidport, and has issue.

His Lordship departed this life May 27tb, 1771* and was

buried among his ancestors at Winborne St. Giles, where is a

monument of beautiful marble, exquisitely e^^ecuted by Schee*

maker, representing a sarcophagus, under which is the following

inscription, with the family Arms under an Earl's coronet, and

on each side of it two boys, one holding a torch inverted, the

oilier a crown of glory, and looking op to the bust of his Lord*

•hip, which is placed over the Miooph^gos, and the ftttowing

inscription:

This monnment it erected by Mary, Coontcu of SJiaftesboiy^

In testimony of her most tender and indiitolobie regard to

The much loved memoiy of lier afiecttonate hotband,

AXTHONT-AsHLtY COOPBR, fourth EaSL OP SUAfTBIBUAT \

Who from a consistency of virtuous conduct •

In public and private.

Had as many friends, and as few encmici^

As ever fell to the lot of tuan.

Having lived in honour, he died in peace;

The result of a life well spent.

And ofhope grounded on the aaoMJUMO AImcy
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Of that ADOH \blr-all-Pbrfect Bring,

To whom he looked up with incessant gratitude j

Of whose glory he was zealous.

To whose creatures he was kiod^

Whose will was his study,

And whose service bis delight.

Hi^Dg received and diffoied happineti|

He departed this life.

Amidst the prajen of the rich and poor.

May 37th, 1771, aged sixQMme.

His works follow him*

He was a nobleman concerning whom Dr. Haotlngford re«

marks, that " there never existed a man of more benevolence,

moral worth, aiul true piety and this is a character," adds Dr.

Kippis, " which we can confirm from our own testimony, having

had the honour of enjoying his acquaintance and correspondence.

We were particularly informed by him, that whilst he had the

greatest reverence for the mcmor}- and character of bis father, and

a high esteem for his writings, he did not concur with him in those

parts of his works, which appear to be sceptical with regard to

religion."

His Lordship was nioceeded in titles and estates by his eldest

SOOj

AiTTHowY AsHLBT Coopcr, the present and nrra Eael ov
Shaptesbukt, who was bom September xyth, 176U

His Lordship married July I7thi 1796, Barbara, daughter and

heir of the late Sur John Webb, Baronet, by whom he baa a

daughter.

Lady Barbara, bom October igth, 1788.

Titles, Anthony-Ashley Cooper, Earl of Shaftesburyj

Baron Ashley, of Winborne St. Giles j Baron Cooper, of Pawlett,

and Baronet.

Creations. Baronet, July 4th, l622, 20 Jac. F. ; Baron Ash--

ley, of Winborne St. Giles, by letters patent, April 20th, I661,

lii Car. II. ; Baron Cooper, of Pawiett, and Earl of Shaftesbury,

April 23d, I672, 24 Car. II.

jirm. Argent, three bulls, passant Sable, armed and an-

guled. Or.

Cresl. On a chapeau. Gules, turned ap ermine, a bull, pas-

not, Sablo, gorged with a monl ooroneti and armed. Or.
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Supporters. On the dexter tide, a bull, Sabk, gorgjod with ft

ducal collar. Or : co the siaiater, a talbot, A«ire> gofged the

dexter.

Moito. hovMp Sbbtb.

CkitfSeait, At WiabonieSuGileauitlieciiintf ofDo«9et#

and ttBAckborii-liouaeio tliecoiiiiljofSoQKbaiDptoii. '

|

!

I

I
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B£RKEL£Y, .EARL OF B£RK£L£Y.

. Tbi profeDiton of tills aadent fiimilj aMtuned their name from

their leat Berkeley-castle in the coaoty of 61oiioe8ter»* which

RoBBBT Fits-harduig (a powerfid man in hb time) obtained a

grant offrom the Duke ofNormandyj afterwards Henry IL King

of England, son of Mand, the Empress, (it being taken from

Roger de Berkdey** for his adherence to King Stephen) and

together with the barooy^ continnelh with them in the male-line

to this day.

But before I treat of this Robert, I shall take notice of Hard-
ing his fuller, who, being ^ descended from the Kings of Den-

mark, accompanied William Duke of Normandy into England,

and was with him in that memorable battle against King Harold,

at Hastings. But all I have further seen of him is, that after the

Conqoestj he held Wbitenhoit (now called Wheteohurst) in

• Ex Antbgr. in Castro de Berkeley.

h William the Conqueror conferred this manor on Roger de Berkeley, a

Norman, from whom ii came to his nephew William de Berkeley, from whom
it came to his son Roger, who was divested of it in favour of the FitZoHardinf

family. But Roger Berkeley, son of the above Roger, had KStoredtO him
the manor and castle ofDar^ bjrHcn. IL and his male line continued at

Dursley Dodingtoat and C«^r/r^i till Sir Thomas BcrkcIcy,of Cobcrley, mar.

rying Margaret, sister and coheir of Sir John Chandos, left issue a daughter

and heir Alice, who carried that estate in the rci^n of Hen. IV. to Sir Tho-

mas Brugge, or Brydgest ancestor of the I.orda Chandos. Tlus family bore a

dilRrent coat from the Fitz-Uardingt, viz. Arg. afeu ittvmmibnemaiintSsk
Sce'Baiikt'a Peerage^ vol. U. p. 48.

< Ltl. Itio. 490. 4 Domcidayi Lib. in Gkn.
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com. Glouc. of Eirl Brictrick ia mortgage ; aiM that be died on *

November Oil), 1115.

Robert, his son, before-mentioned, wns called Robert Fitz-

Harding, and adhering to Maud the Empress, and her son Henry,
afterwards King of England, before-mentioned, was rewarded by
him'^ with the manor of Berthone in com. Giouc. as also lOU/.

per dnn. lands in Berkeley, and afterwards with the whole lord*

ibip of Berkeley, and Bcrkeky-Hemesse, thereuBtD belonging

;

of which Roger Berkeley, owner of Diirsley« wif • then di-

Tested, for taking part with King Stephen.

Is IJ^, be^ entertaioedi at Bristol, Dennot Mao-MamNiigh^

King ofLetostefj with sixty in bis company, at the time he caina

over into England, to solicit succours from EJng Hemy II. who
was thereby aOerwards enabled lo acquive the kiogdom ofIieland^

which has ever since leraaioed to the English crown*

By Eva his wife, daughter and heir of ' EstOKNiid, he
had issue ^ five soosi Heniy, Maurice, Robert^ Nicholss, and

Thomas ; and ' dying, February 5th, 1 170-71, he, with his wife,

lies buried in the quire of St. Augustine's abbey near Lristol

(now the cathedral), which he founded, 1148, and being styled

canonicuSf is supposed to have been a canon in his own abl>ey.

Henry the eldest son dying young, and without issue, Mau-

rice, the second son, succeeded, aod is ancestor to the present

Earl of Berkeley.

But before 1 continue his descent, I shall treat of Robert ^ the

aecond surviving son, of whose line no perfect account has hitherto

been published ; and of Nicholas and Thomas. Nicholas was

designed of Tickenham : and Thomas was arch-deacon of Wor-

cester, A. D. 1 135. The said Robert, married » Alicia, daughter

and heir of Robert de Cant, Baron, of Folkingham (^'unde and

heir of Alice, daughter of Gilbert de Gant, Earl of Lincoln^ wlio

was grandson of Gilbert de Gant, » aoo to Baldwin, the sixth,

CoQUt ofFlanders, by Etchildis, heiress of Uainault his wife) by

* Abbot Newland's Pedigree in Castro de Berkeley.

* £x Autogr- in Caino de Bcikdcy.

• Ex Vet. MS. in CastiD de Berkdef.

k Sir }ainci Ware's Annals of Ireland, p. 3.

' Ex Autogr. apud Berkeley. ^ Ncwl Pedef.

' MS St. George penes Dom. Johan Peshall Bart.

* Dugd. Bar. sub tit. Bctkeley. " Rot Pip 4 Rich. I.Ebor.
o PUcit. 27 Hen. IIL Rot. ij Line.

» MoiiaiC> AngllGiTol' i*l33» 6. n 40^* jOk
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Tiis^ first wife Alicia, daughter and heir of' William PaganeH,

and of Avicia, commonly called de Romelli, daughter and heir of

"William Meschincs, Lord of Coupland, brother to Ranulf Mes-

cbioes. Earl of Chester. And tbe laid William Paganell was

'younger brother to Fulco» ion to another William Pagandlj bf
hb wife Juiiaoo, daughter and heir of Robert de Babfintnne, or

Bamptoo, iod of * Walter de Dowa^i Lord ofBamptoD, and Were,

n great Baton nt Um Coaqocat. Hia wife being thoa dotoended,

the iiud Bobert de Beitdey obtained, Ij tbat marriage, the great

•lofdafaip ofWete, aliaa OverwWeie, in com. Somen, from whence

'he aaaumcd the anrname of Bobert de* Were; and in the ibnrth

of BIchard Fa reign* pnd aixty marka to tbe King for Ikmj of

the hiheritanoe ofthe aaid Alice BiganeU; hia wife's mother. He
likewise had hf inheritance ofhia fether Bobert (son of Harding)

«lhe oianon of Berentan" (or Beverstone) King's Weston^ &c. in

com. Glouc. Which grant was afterwards confirmed to him by

Maurice de Berkeley, his elder brother. This Robert de Berkeley,

or de Were (as sometimes wrote) founded they hospital of St.

Mark at Billeswikr, near Bristol, and left issue a son ' named
Maurice, and a daughter * Eva, wedded to Thomas de Harpetre.

Which Maurice was surnamcd de Gant, from his mother,

fiyreason of her great inheritance; and in 1211, upon levying

the scutage for Scotland, answered for twelve knight's-feea« and
«n half I and in tbe fifteenth of that reign, covenanted to servo

the King at his own charge, with twenty knights, himself ao-

connted one, in consideration that he might many the dangbter

cfHeniyD'OUIy, who accordingly waa hiafint wife, feratthe

eime of hia decease he left another ladyi whose name waa* Mar.
gaiet de Somerie : but bad iasne by neither i hisaiaterEva being

tend by record to have been Ua heir.' li^ the 17th of King

John, be paid 00 marka to theoown, m behalf of Eva hia aiater

abovenienttoned, for tbe inheritance end chattela ofThomas (the

aon of William, the aon of J6hn de Haipetre) her hnsband, at

that time deceased. The same year, ^ taking part with the re-

bellious Barons, his lands were seized and given to Philip de

4 Placit. MiGh.aD.9|ohaiu Rot. 4.

' Great D.*i4.to Oflic. Arm. t Dome'.day, Devon, andSApneiSk

* Dugd Bar. sub tit. Berkeley. " Rot. Pip 4 Rich I. ut suprt.

« £a Autograph, in Castro de Berkeley. y £x Autograph ut antes.

% Rot. Fin. 17 Johan* > Ibid

^ Dufd. Bar tub tit. Cant, < Claus. as Hc<^- HI. in. u.
< Rot. Fia.i7.Jobsn. • Claus* 17 joban. m 4- arm if

.

f iMd.

vol.. III. » «
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PJE£IIAG£ OF ENGLAND.

JMhim, wbeiectpaii be ddresaod ' bloMclfto the ¥jiag to mike lilt

peace. In 1223, upon levjings the scutage for the Wdsh expe-

4Uion, this'' Maurice de Gant, then answered for lands in the

counties of York, Berks, Lincoln, Somerset, Oxford, Surry, Glou-

cester, and Leicester. In liie ' Qih of Henry lU. he was sent into

Wales with William Marshal, second Earl of Pembroke, for the

building of a castle there ; and in ^ tho 11th of Henry IIL having

fortified his castle at Beverstan, without licence, he went to the

King to make ' his apology for so doing, and obtained a coutir-

* ination thereof. But in the l4Ui of Henry IIL having no issue of

bis body, he, bj bu " deed bearing date at Portsmouth, gave tD

ibe Urngt then passing into Britan/^ bia Ipfdabipa of Weston,

Beventaiij aod AlbncKm; nni^ tbe asme jear departed tbialilv.

Xbe bulk^ of bia inheritimee came to tbe iarae of£n« bit aaid

aister, wboie toa Eobert (bj ber buabeadt Thomaa Haipetn^

tiefoffo-menttooed) some time after aanuned tberamameof Goer-

;ieyi and in tbe« l«tb of Heniy III. doing bia booaago^ bad

lifeiy of tlie manor of Foulet, and dltera otber laada io ooni.

fiemers. part oftbe powetiioM cMfMaoricedeGant^bia midtjwbem
beir, at die record affirms, he was, and ' likewite of idl bit landt in

iGrlouoestershire, excepting Bevefstan, Weston, Badewic, Oure,

and Albrictoo $ which^ however^ he not long alter obtained of

the King.

From which Robert de Grournay, son and heir of the said Efa

de Berkeley (whose barony* consisted of no less than twenty-two

knights fees) descended' Sir Thomas de Gournay, Knight, the last

male of that great noble family, whose sole daughter and heir Joaa

de Gournay (by his wife " Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Sir

Bicbard de CoootefiUe^ or CanndviUe, Knight, lord of Alwertoi^

in oom. Somer.) being married to George de la More, or Bytbor

more, in tbe reign of King Ricbard II. from tbem luMaUjr do*

atendiil Jobn BTtbemore* wbo dying witbont inne in 81 Hcmir
VUL Alice, bianater«ndbair,wifeQf«Da?idFbioeval,Loidof

rptt.i7joliaain.it. (« Cltnt.7H»ni.ipdM»am.f>
h Aot. Pip. 8 H. III. Ebor. » Clans. 9 H. IIL m. 3.

jc Claus XI H. III. m>l4* (Ibid.
» Fat 13 H. I U. m. 5« » Du?d sub tit Gant

"Ibid. p CUttt. 15 U.III m at.

f ftot Fin. 15 H. IIL m- 8, and 9. r Rot Fin. 16 H. III. m. |«

• Mi.|M»t.iiiM«.Rob* deGeitmay,5j H. Ill,

< 6natIKi4iiaOSc. Am.
u Placit. Coram Justiciar. deAuico, 3 H. VII. Mich.

* &ich.|igst mort. Joluo. Bythaoeia*3i U. VUI. in Capcl.Roeulof.
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EARL OF B£RK£USY; 'Wm

Rolleston in com. Soracrs. had in her right the lordships of Over*

Were, A) warton, and other great estates of the family. Of which

boose of Perceval, the present E.irl of Egmont is the chief and

sole repreientative of this branch of the house of Berkeley, and

thereby entitled to the rights of blood and arms' of this line of

Berkeley, .Goiinuijr> OiescoUej Gant of Folkenbain» Flander^

Hatoaiilt, Mootfbrt, Beaofou, Yvery, PaganeU^ Dovay^ Me»»
cbioei^ Lord ofCoaplaod, Lapus, Earlof C}>ctter> the Saxon Earls

of Marcta, Romelli, and Coonteville. According to tba MooafN

ticooj foL iii. p. 74, the nid Maorice*! landa of Fajmel« whidi

came by bit inotber» fell to Sir Andrew de Lnttcrdlf and Im^
ham, being the ehief of them, became the head ofhia bnronyf an4

principal seat.

I now return to Maurice dc Berkeley, eldest surviving son

of Robert Fitzharding, who in II89, * gave 1,000 marks fine to

the King for a confirmation of his title to Berkeley, and Berkeley

Hernesse. He founded Lorwing Hospital, and that ot the^ Holy

Trinity of Long-Brigge, at the north of Berkeley, in com. Glouc.

and married Alice, daughter of Roger de Berkeley, the former

owner ofBerkdey, and ofDurslcy, by whom he had issue six sons,

Robert, Thomas, Maurice, William, Henry, and Richard j and «

^ying on June 26th, II90, was interred in Brent^rd church ia

com. Middlesex, towarda the boilding of which hd had been n

ginat benefactor.

BoBUT, the eldeH aon, gtfe^ A.D. lipi,' IfilOOL for titajr

cf bit inheritance I and in II99, had* Berkeley, and Berkdey*

Hecnesie^ confirmed to him, for which he paid sixty marfca. He
had sided with the lebeUioos Baraos against the King, bnl made^

his peace in 15 John. Tet, in 17 John, lie fell again from hia ai«

}egiance, for which he was i excommunicated by Pope Innocent

III. and his castle of Berkeley^ and all hia lands, ^ seiied, and

the prohts of the same^ ordered for the maintenance ofthe castle

cf Bristol. In ] 8 John, he^ obtained letters of safe conduct to

come to the King (then at Berkeley castle) where, upon his.subp

y Gnat D* I4t in Officio Armor. > Rot. Pip. 1 R. X. Glooc^

• £x Cartul. Abb. S. Auf. L fj, and 54.

h Ex AutogT apud Berkeley. ' N'cwl. Pedcg.

* Hoi- I?ip- i R- 1. Glouc. ' Cart.
f.
Joli. m 8.

^ ff RotRn. isJohnkS* . . .

a llatt Paris hi ann. iat5> P>a54f 1*9» and in lo- iai6ii P*t77w

Cljuis. 18 Joh- m. 4i 4c 9. > Cart iljoh. ab4i».

k PaLitJoh. A-f«.l( Clwis. iSJob.in.|f • «
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snUsioD, he got a grant of his manor of Came, in com. Dorset,

for iht support of Juliana his wife. At Henry Ill's accession to

tbe throne, this Robert^ for a fine of' nine hundred iixtjr-nx

pounds, thirteen shillings, and four-pence, made his peace, and
restored to all bis lands, eiLcept the cattle and town of

Berkdej,which, bowovef^weic afterwards " granted to bitbrofber^

Thomaifin 1223.

He wat a greatbenefiKrtor to the canons of St. Angostine near

Bristol, Bfidenstolein com. Wilts, Stanley prioiy in com. Glonc*

as alio lo tbe cahons of Hereford* He had two wives (tbe int

of whOlft was Julian, da igliter of WllKam de Pontdeiarehe> and

the second, Loeb. daughter of 4**^, .t who simriving him was

after married to Hogh de Gomey;) but died« on May I3th,

1219, without issue, at the age of fifty-five years, and was buried

in the north isle of St. Augustine's abbey aforesaid, orcr against

the high altar, in a monk's cowl.

Whereupon, Thomas, his brother and heir. Lad p livery of his

lands, and afterwards had restitution of Berkeley castle, as afore-

mentioned, la 26 Hen. III. he otfcred n fine, to the King, of

silty marks, to be exempted from attending him into Gascoignc.

On which the King, then at Xantoigne, dispatched letters' to

lllm, importing, that he should be acquitted, on sending Maurice,

Ilk son, and two other knights ; with which he complied* He
was as remarkable as his father for his piety and large gifts to tbe

^ church : and departing' this life on November 29Cb, 1243, was

buried in tbe south iile of St. Augustine's iA>bey near Bristol, in

that arch next to tbe rood-altar j leaving tssoe by Josn, daoghter ^

of Balph de Somety, Lord of Campden in com. Gkme. (and niece

to Wdliam Mardial, Earl of Pembroke) six sons,* Manrioe, Tho«

mas* Bfltiert Heniy, 'William, and Richard,* who married Lom,
daughter ofBichard, natural son ofKing John, tbe relict ofWil*

• liam Marmionf alio two daughter?, Margaret, wifeof Sir Anselroe

Basset, of Basset's court in Uleigh, in Gloucestershire j and

Isabel.

Maurice, eldebi son, paying 100/. > for his relief, and doing

*Rot. PiptH fll.3Salop- » CI«ttS.i H. III. m. i, & m.
» Claus 8 Hen III- to dofS ID^ 23 » Newl Pede;.

9 Rot. Pip 4 H 1 1 1. Gloc. ^ Rot- Pip. a6 H J 1 1. Gloc.

Rot. Vascon Sc Ci«is. 26 H. 1 1 1, in dors m 3. • Ne^vl. Pcdcg.

t Plae.* Assto. 5 H. Ill penes Thss. * CaoMf Scacc.

«* Mewl. Pedeg. * Weem't Fun Mon. p. ai j» 114.

' Rgi. PSp.aSH. III. Glooc * Rofr fi».s8 H. IlL m. i«»
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'

^97.

hk homier M> ^ ttm year, VLnty of Ins inbeiilaficet. Re
•ccompwiipd* bit father in the wan of Fniioe} and in 41 Hen.

III. wat* in that expedition with Prince Edward against the

Welsh. In 42t 43, and 44 Hen. III. he bad summons^ to attend

the King, well accoutred with horse and arms, against the mag-

nanimous Llewellyn ap Gryffyih, Prince of Wales, then in arms.

In 45 Henry III. he obtained a grant *^ of forty marks yearly pen-

sion out of the Exchequer, until the King should better provide

for him : and the same year (the Barons being in arms against

their sovereign) he received his Majesty's precept** to be at Lon-

don on the morrow after St. Simon's and Jade's day, well ap-

pointad with horse and arms for bis assistance. In 46 Henry III,

he procniia4n|Bhaiter* for free warren in his lordship of Wendon
io Bssexj as also a market there every Tnesdaj^ and a fair yearlf

on St. .Peiei%dB7 1 which manor ^irat part of the marriage poc^

lionjofIiiti4fMiiri^ |n47 Henr]rIII.hehadsuamKMi»'tobe

at H«feMl/^*HlribvPfi^ wpfi mm, to march againat UewallTn^

a£9iesirfd« Ari^pe ol WalM.

But fooo after thtij the Baroos putting themielvet agpin hi

armsy lie edhaedt to them $ for which hia lands were lelied.

For in 48 Henry JJI. the King having a respect In Isabel bit wUb
(whom he calls his beloved niece) assigned the manors of Heriet-

sham and Trottesclyffi;, for her maintenance ; and for that transp

gression he oblalned pardon ' in 55 Henry JII.

This Maurice, having married Isabel, ^ the daughter ' of Mau-
rice dc Crcoun {a great ]3aron in Lincolnshire) by Isabel his wife,

sister to William de Valence, Earl of Pembroke (uterine sister,

and brother, to King Henry III.) had issue Maurice, killed in 9

tournament in his own lifetime
j Thomas, who succeeded him|

Robert and Simon, who both died issueless; and a daughter^

Maud. He departed this life** on AprU 4tb, 1991, and waf

boried in the north isle of St. Angustine's ablnBf pc^ur 9nU^§

' lloC.Pip.iSli.tILGIoiie. • Pat 41 H. llI.aB.4tia4orsa.

b Cl^us. 42. 43»fO|i44 H. Ill 10 dorse

< Pat 4s Hen III. m- 14 d Claus 45 H. Ill- in dorso.

« Carx 46 H Ill.m 3- t Claus-47 U- III- in dors.m. 4t & m- 15.

• Claiis.6 £.1. m 9> p> Intp. » Claiiis.4S U. IlLhi «lon m. 4.

I Claus* SS B. Tll.m. t.

k Vi/iccnt, Sandfordt and some ofhnfl, say she was Bttand d«p|9ll«r af

R4ehw4 kin? of the Romans, second son of King John-

.
* Q^us. 4H H. III. in dors m.4. m New!. Pf^*

• i.x iMagao Carttilaiip apud ^ktAcj, f. ifj»
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598 PEERAGE OF ENGLAND.

JtavlogTlioiliit liif loD sod-behv fben* thirty fnn Ms vte
doing hit bomagcj p bad lifeiy of bit laiidt tbeiame jear.

Tbb TaotiAt was^ with the King at the tiege ofKeodwortli

dlitle^ in October* 1269, haviog thirty roaite allo#ed hioi te re-

compence of a horse which belott in that senrice: and io 1277,

had summons ' to be at Worcester on Midsummer-day, to march

against the Welsh. In 10 Edw. I. he had* the like summons

|

also* to repair to Montgomery, in the Quind of Easter, 11 Ed-
ward I. and soon after to be at " Shrewsbury, to advise about re-

straining the incursions of the Welsh. For his services in thoM

wars, he had a special grant of liberty" to hunt the fox, hare,

badger, and wild-cat, with his own dogs, within the King's forest!

of Mendip, and chace of Kingswood ; and was acquitted > of an

hundred marksj the then relief of his barooj* In 14 £dw. I. hB

bad another summons ' to be at (Gloucester, on Midsunnner-di^f

tlleiloe with Richard Pbntageoet» Earl of CoimniU^ ihe Ksagll

nncle^ to match agaiott the Welsh. Io 17 Edward L be was * in

the wart of France, and of the retioM of Roger Bigot, £ari

Nbrfblki martbal of Eoghuid.

Ac the death ofAlexander III. Kiog of ficotlandj teveral coft^

Mitiont behig held to delennioe the right of the several compe^

titon to the cmwo of that kingdom, thit thomM w«t piMBt^
with othe^tmblefnen of England, at the third, held at Norham
in Northumberland, on June 2d, I2gi. Four jenn after whicbi

he, with others, was'^ sent to make a truce with Philip IV. ihe

French King ; and the next year was *^ made constable of Eng.

land. On July 22d, ]2gs, he was at the bloody battle of Falkirk

in Scotland, * wherein the Scots were worsted : and in that year

he had, in consideration of his good services, a pardon ^ for5CXI

marks, in which he had been fined for trespasses coBfltitted m
the chace near Bristol. The next jrear, be bad a tudioMiBtS to

aieet the King at Carlisle^ in Whitsun week, with bone Mid arttl^

ID much agmnat the Sootti lod alierwardt another tanuiioiia * to

*

*» Esc 9 E. I n. 17. f Rot. q, Fin. 9 E. T m. 13.

n Liberat H III m ult. ' Rot. Scutag.de an 5 E. 1.

Rot. Scutag de an 10 £. I, t Rot. Wall 10 £. I. in dor*

* Ibid. s Pat. It £. 1. m %y
f Ckut. la E I«-m. re. • Rot. Wall. 142. III.hidoft»

• Rot. Vatc. 17 £ I m. tf.
* * Ryner, torn- Iv. p.

' Rym^, ibid. p. yo$> < Ibid p 783.

• Rot *=coc a6 E I. m. 7 ' Pat.26 £. I. m. ult*

• Kot $€ot a; £. I. in dom ^ Ibid.
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£AaL OF BEBKELBY. S§9

be at York, on November 12th followiDgj and on account of hit

good services, was pardoDcd ^ a debt of lixty-five pounds, wbicii

he owed the King.

In 28 £dward I. be again was ^ clbmmanded to marcb into

Scotland, and was ' at the ftmoot tic|p of Kaerlaverock castle, in

the shire ofDomfiiei | and the neit year was ordered to fit him*

ielf with bone and anna^in, to go in the Scotch wan. In that

ymr tHao, he wai one of thoie in the parinment at Lfaiooln^ who^,

00 Fefaniafy 13tb, nibicrihed * that letter to Pope Boniftce VIII.

fai which the chief of the Engliah ndbilitjr anertcd King Edward'a

right ior the Mpeiiority of dominloo io the kiagdom of Bool*

hod.
* III SO Edward I. he was again in the wan of Scotland^ a^
companied by hk tons Manrice and John, alio in' the SI and 34
of that King's reign. In 35 Edward I. he was ^ tent ambaaaaSor

with William de Gayncsburgh, D. D, bishop of Worcester, to

the court of Rome, about affairs in France, his two sons thca

going with him. In 1 Edw. II. he had summons to march

against Robert Bruce, King of Scotland ; and the same year, with

his two sons* went with the King into Fiance. The three fol-

lowing years he was also * ordered to be ready to march against

the Scotch : and on June 24th, 1313, he was at the battle of Ban-

nockboroe, fatal to the English for their defeat, " in which being

taken prisoner, be paid a laige fine for his redemption. He had»

every of the four ensuing years,* a summons to the Scottish wars

;

the last hot one of which years, being josticiary of West Vfaiei,

and ponetfor of Jands theie^.he was to famish 1,000 foot loldiefi

fat the lenrioa. >

This Thomas wai a benefiietor' to the canons of St. Aagoi*

doe near Bristol, and to the s^pnks of Kingswood io com. Glou-

cester. Hegare to St. Bartholomew's hospital, in Gloucester,*

lands hi Comley, that the obit of Bfanriee his father, and Isabel

> Pataif E.I.in.}t*4i k R«t. Protect* at B« !•

1 Ea Vet* Ret.poaeeW.le Neve Cfaf/ m Cliue. afS. I. to don.
• Sx^io Autogr. pence Thcs Sc Camer. SoMc* " CUut. jog* 1. m* 7*

9 Rot. Protect. 31 £ I - m. 7» & m. io» & 34£. I- m. 7.

^ Rot. Rom. 34 & 3; £. X. 0. 2, tc Pat. 35 E. I. m. S.

' CUm*. I £• 11. in dors. • Pat. i £. II. p. 2,10. 28*

( Cleiit. de laid* Aa*
• Compot. Balllvide Wottonde Aa.io£* ll.in Caetro de Bcricdqr*

a Rot. Scoc. 8 £• 11. in don- m. 9* St CUus de Usd. An*
J Mewl- Fed. > Ex Auto^. apud Bedwlsgip '

• £x magno Cartul. ap. Berkt f« a^a.
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kii noliMr, ihonU be kept in Ml qnirei and wis a benelbctor^

to the minoiiteiy and friare-pmchen^ in GioucMteQ Biiito^ and
other places.

He adbeied to Thomas F1an|agenet, Earl of Lancaster, ^ in

his rebellious actions, but dying on July 23d, 1321, the same
ycar*^ was'' buried in St. Augustine's abbey aforesaid, with bis

ancestors : leaving issue by Janc^ his wife^ daughter ' Qf Vyijliaai

de P errers. Earl of Derby, three sons.

Fir§f, 8 Maurice, who succeeded him.

Second, John, ancestor tp th^ Berkj^ys qf ^ W/nmnfib^ ia

com. Lcic. and.

Third, James, who was rector of Slymbridge in com. Gloup.

afterwards consecrated bishop of £i€ter» on March l^th, id26»

apd djed on Jane a4th the neat year.

He had also two daoghten« Isabel^ and Margaret ; who botl|

died unmarried.

Maubicb, the eldest son, viasT Loan BaaKauT, np^n the

deati) of his father, succeeding to the ipherltance of f^erMtf

castlOf became thereby, according to the accooim of the ftmilf

«

seventh Lqrd Berkdejr, that title being deemed kical ; (wt before

his Other's death> he fiadsummons to parliamtml as Lofp B§BfB*
XBT ofBerkeley cattle, on Jane 23d, 1 295, and bis successors who
sat in parliament (except one) took their seats among the Baions,

according to that summons, till advanced to the dignity of Earls.

He delighted from his youth in military actions, and was * in

several tournaments held at Worcester, Dunstable, Stamford,

BJythe, and Winchester. In I294, he'' was with his father in

that expedition made into Wales ; and the next year ' at the siege

at Berwick, and the following year"™ with his father in Flanders.

From 1297* <o 1305, inclusive," he was in the wars of Scotland,

as be was several tiooes aftcrwarcls. In 1312, he was ° made go-

vernor of Gloucester, and ^^^^4 ^ goyernpr nf the lowi^ wi^

castle of Berwick upon Tweed.

% Comp. Ball* de Wotlon temp. E. 1. Ik B. 1 1.

« Id. Coll. t. p.-3to. « Esc* 15 E.- II. II •
*

-

« £x Compot- Balli?! de POtttKury» 15 E. tl.

' Hill. Rec 15 E. II. Rott 311, in Banco.

« Ncwl. Ped. ^ See Burton's Leiccs. p J'JtJiJ-
I Ex dirersis Compot. apud Berkeley. k Rot. Wall. 23 £. I. m. 4.

I R<K. Fratect. as B, I. p. a, m. 3, and 5$.
• Clans. 15 £. I. in don. • Rot. Soot.de Had. An.

t * P^-6£. II.p.i,m.a4. » Rot. Scoc. t E. I|. as.
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In 1315, he was'' made justice of South Wales, and bad the

custody of all the castles there ; and the next year, raised in those

parts ' 1000 foot, and 200 more out of the forest of Deane, besides

100 out of Gowerland in Wales, for the King's service in the

northj in which also' were his two eldest sods, Thomas and Mau«
rice. In 1319, by the title ^ of the King's beloved kinsmanblitf

ivas made steward of the duchy of Aqnitaine.

} . Id 1321, he joined » with Thonai Fbutlil^enel, £irl of L»
caster aforesaid, and others ; and npon special summoBa* nflglecC*

iog to submit to the King* bis caitles aod lands weie' adied» mni

hewiu atovards* seat prisoner to WallingfiirdcaslK where* hO
died on May 31st, 1326, and was boricd nnder the ardi belbfia

the cbouvdoor in the sonth isle o£8t« Attstin's abbqr efaosch near

Bristol j having built ^ a lUeiy at Holmes in the island ofSemn%
not ftr from his manor of Portbwy* He married two wiveai

first, Eva, daughter « of Endo laZkmdie (and sister to William

Lord Zouche of Harringwortb) hj MiUisent bis wife, daaghter

to William de Cantalupc (who died on December 5th, 1314, and

was buried in Portbury church) and coheir to George, his brother.

Lord Cantalupe, and Baron of Bergavenny j and secondly ^ Isabel,

daughter of Gilbert de Clare, £ari of Gloucester, b^t she die4

1338, without issue by him. /

By Eva ^foresaid, he left issue,
"

first, ^ Sir Thomas, who succeeded him.

Second, Sir Maurice, from whom the ]aAt Lord Boteamri,t

and Lord Berkeley of Straiton, with their several descendants.
*

Third, John, who was < with his father and brothers in the

waft of Soothmd and Franco^ ftom whom thefierkeleys of ^hfop*.

ihire are descended.

Foortb, Endo, ^ rector of LUmbeder in oom. Caernarvo«w « *

Fifth, P^^, • dignitary ' |n the cathedral chm^ ofWelh*.... »

«Rot. riaffi II ID S' . . r Rot Seoc.de eo<L Ann.
• Rot. Via. II £ II. m. St. t luc. Vase. 13 B. II. m. is.

« Wal8.fai Aaa* tjaa. p- 93^ a. 30.

a CkiH. sj !• II. in dors. ' Rot- Fin. 15 £. II. m. I9» S7» aad l(.
'

I
> Wals. ut supra Lcl. CoII.y. i jSo*

Wals. 10;, n 10, & Ncwl. Pctt «

^ Comp. Baiiivi de Fortbury de Ann. 8 £. II.

« nac de fihMo Tcnn. in doiik * Mewl. Fed,
• Cx Atttpif. spud Bcckielqr« ' Newl. Pedcf.

• * For both whom see Bipks*s Extinct Peence, &c
I Rot. Protect 2S, 19,11, sad 32 H. I. and £.11- •

Pat. 2K II. p. (p. a* * P^. 4K. 411. p, 1, m. 7«
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Also a daaghtcr, Isabel, wife of Ilobert Lord CUfl^rd^ aod

of Thomas Lord Musgravc.

Sir I'homas, the eldest son and heir, second Losd BBHKBi.BTy

•baring in the fate of the Earl of Lancaster and his followers, in

opposing the power of the Spensers, was first conamittcd ' to the

Tower London^ whence he made his escape ; but being fe»

taken, was sent to Berkhamsted casUo in ooni. Hertf. and afier-

WtrAs to Pevensejr la cotn. Sussex. However, on Queen Isabel*!

coming from France, with tbe Prioce of Wales (soon after King,

the Mme of Edward III.) • and Isndbg at Orwell io SuiRdk,

With all the Ibceea ihe coaM tnake, on Septamber 93d, 1390^ tke

aoene was change, and in the march whkh the Qoeea** mnaj
tttado ham Glouoeiter that way, tbii Thomas was let at libeity;

and had his cattle of Berkeley delivered op to him, whereofHqgii

la Despemer, the younger, bad, tbfoagfa his iiAefeit with tbm

King, possessed hinaself. And the King being afterwards, oo No*
vcmber l6th, made prisoner by that potent and discontented party,

he was " committed to this Thomas Lord Berkeley, to be kept in

bis castle of Berkeley, who ° received him, by indenture, frtxtk

Henry Plantagenet, Earl of Lancaster, brother to Thomas, before-

mentioned J
having p an allowance of five pounds per diem fot

his expences : but he tarried not long under bis care j for ex-

ceptions being taken, that he treated him too civilly, he was com-

manded to deliver him, ' togpslber with the castle, to John Lord

Maltraveri, and Sir Thomas Goiimay. Thereupon, he ictiied

io Bmdley, one of his manor houses*

Bat the King being barbarously murdered, on Saptembtr 33,

SSS/j lie tm« Indicted In 4 Edw. IJf. as aooassary to that ftcT;

yet npon trial was honouiably acquitted by the jury, and else by

the partianent'. In Il> 13, and 13 of Edw. « he was very

active in the Scotch wars i and 182y, doing his homage^* bad

livery of hb lands, being the same year to commission with'

John Maltravers, junior, as principal guardioDS of the peace la

^ Pass Ree. 6 E. III. R«u Ctt Oloe. Claas. a S. III. ok ai»

* Pat. I B. III. p. t, 01. S* ClsHS. 19 E. n. as. sstsnd 24* Ubcnt. s

B. III. m.4.
n» Wals. p. 103, n. 10, ar.d ic5t n lo

• VV'ai$ p. ic8. and Knighton C0I.25SI. " Leiand, CoU- vol i p. 683-

» Cbius. 1 £. 1 1 1, p tf m. 1, and 3. 4 Wsldng. p. lol, n. so.

t nae. Cor-itt Pafl.4 E. III. n. t€» * Ibltf.

* Plac. Coron.4 E. III. n. !§• " Rot. Scoc de ittd. Ann.
* Rot. fin* t £. 111. m. S2. » CItin. 1 £• IIU p. f» m.

^
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torn. Gloucester, Wilts, Oxon, Berks, Southampton, Somerset,

Dorset, and Hereford j as also * commanded to march against

the Scots. In the next year, he was * again sent to restrain the

incursions of the Scots, and to treat of a peace betwixt both king-

doms: two years after that, he purchased the castle^ of BeYer«

tone, with the lordship of Beverstone, and Ovcre in com. Glooc.

Und had a confinnatioo of all Berkeley and Berkcley-HcfnesBe,

with divers privileges, and alio the grant of a narktt * there, with

liberty of coinage : likewise a ooniimuitloo of the manor o£ Bed*

miniter in com. Somers. and fetom o£ writs within th0 wholb

linndred of Berkeley, so that no sheriff; balM, or Other of tfab

King's ofiioen, should exercise any power there.

In t9$9,* he was ordered to attend the Rtpg on IHmty*
"Monday with horse and arms to inarch against the Soots i but A
cessation of arms was agreed to» * and IbisThomas ^gned as a wiN
ncss to the instrument. In g Edw. III. ' he was (again) in Scot-

land with the King, in aid of Edward Baliol, havings of hi»

retinue thirty-eight men at arms, whereof six were, knights, and

himself a banneret : and the King, at Edinburgh, appointed hitn

to victual the castle of Bothwell, in doing which he discomfited

the Lord William Douglas, who lay in ambush for him, with

little loss to himself j but with such an entire victor)', that

Douglas, with only tlircc more, could hardly escape^ and that bf

the benefit of the night.

In 10 Edw. III. be had orders to guard all the ports in ^ com.

Oloacester, Worcester, and Hereford, against the Scots, and all

Ibreign enemies; and thisyear^ being * at Sttrliog in Scotland^ bad

of his own tetinne nineteen men at armt : for which servioe" he

received 48. per dsy for himself, two shillings for eadi knigb^

end for his other men at arms, twdve-penoe. In 1 1 and Id £d*

witid III. he was joined In * commission with others, to nte and

muster forces in the counties of Gloooester, Somerset, Worcesteff

Hereford, Salop, Stafibrd, Warwick, Leicester^ Cemwall^ DevcA,

•

s Rot Soot. 1 £. III. m. &
• fix OompoclLeoepthi Caitiode Betkdey.

* ^.4£.III* p.t»ni.3S. < Cift.4X.IU. n.(k«

4 ClattS- 7 £. Ill- p. i> m- 19- ' Rof. Scot- 7 E- III. m. it-

' ClMS. 9 E. 1 1 1 m. 8. I Ex Compote Hospicii ct Carderobs BxfAm

k Rot. Scoc- 10 £. III. m- 25. ^ Ibid in- 5.

* £x Cod- MSS. penet £ Dering, Bar.

Eot. Soor. It E. UL m y Rot Vsiomi tt E. lit. m*sf,* FM»
saB.III«intf0is.
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and Dorset, to be tent agaiost the Scots, and French. In 13 JUU
yard JIL be weot witb tbe King** on the Mpeditioft then made
bjr bim into ]fnooe, and was one of tbe cbiefCMnaandecv iq ths

JSo^liab army, drawn op agsinst tbe Frencb in tbe fields between

Viionfosse and Flensenguere, where tbe two armies hj within

two lasgaes of one another, fint although a diqr was appointed

lor a decisive battle, Philip of Valois, the French King, maiciiedl

awaj to St Omer's, and thence returned to Pftris.

Tbe next year, be was retained to serve the King, as marduil *

of his army, with tliirty men at arms of his own company ; and

upon the King's agreeing to marry Edward {the Black Prince)

his eldest son, to the Duke of Brabant's eldest daughter, he was

one of the" twenty.-six guarantees for King Edward's performing

tbe articles; and about the latter end of they^, Wj^ ordered'

iotp Scotland to raise the siege of Stirling.

In 1341, 15 Edward 111. be vfaa again ordered** against tbe

/Scots; nnil the foUowiBg year naad^ warden of marchea

towards Scotland^ whjBre be agreed to stay in perKMi« witb a ban*

neret, six Icnightij tventy-tbree esquires, and twenty archers, for

a quarter ofa ^r. . the same year, be * overthrew WiUiam

Dooglsp at Blacj||Lb0oiDe in that kingdom. In )8 Edw. III. be*

was commissioaed with others to aror 33^ men, and nftervacd

400 more, ont ofdie coonties of Gloucester and Bristol j and tm

ig Edw. III. received command to bring them to Portsmoudu to

be transported bUo France^ for tbe more easy pntting an end to

that war. Also that year be was made** warden of tbe King's

forests on the South of Trent. He* was with the King at the

famous battle of Crcss)', on August l6ih, 1346; and before ihe

end of that year, went to tiic siege of Calais ^ having with hira

fix Jcnights, thirty-two esquires, thirty archers on horseback, and

200 pn foot. In 24 Edw. III. he was summoned to be at West-

minster, to advise * for the defence of the kingdom, and about his

own going abro.id. In 1330, he attended" Edward tht; Black

Prince into France, and ou September 19th, was one of tbe chief

•

m Froissart, f 23, b- Ex Autog penes Cleric Pcll.

• Rot- Aim. £. 11 1. m. 8. * Rot. Scoc. 14 £• 1 1 J. in dois.

<i Clans 15 E. III. m.9.
*

r IUt.ScQC. 16E. III. m. lOtsnd 14. • Hect. B(»etf

* Rot Fisoc. it £ HI. m. If. •> Rot. Tin. )9£« III m isi.

^ Froissart, 63, Holinsh. Chron 569.

» Kot dc ObsiiL Calcsic penes ThCf-i< Camerar, Scnc

* Rot. fiaju; 24 III. in dors. * Hollin«h- Chroo.
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tommnAen at the battle of F6ictisn, where the English obtetned

immortal hoooar : and he there^ took lo matij priMnetit that

out ci their nnioms he rebuilt Beventooe cattle in Gloooetter*

ahire.

In fait domettic retinue, he* had no less than twelve kntghts,

who took wages, and sometimes more ; each of thero having two

servants and a page ; and twenty-four esquires, who bad eacli a

man and a page.

He married, first, Margaret, ^ fourth daughter to Roger de

Mortimer Flarl of March, and widow of Robert Vere Earl of Ox-
ford, by whom he had Sir Maurice, Thomas, Roger, and Alphon-

BUS } and Joan, married to Sir Reginald Cobham, KnigJit. Tlie

said Margaret had for her dower 2000/. in money, and the manor

of Langley-Burrel in com. Wilts; and died oa May 5lh, 1337,

11 £dw. III. and was buried under the gribat tomb under the

archy between the oldest ladjr-cfaapel and the north isle in St. An*
gttttin*t abbqr bjr Brittol.

He wat manried, on Blajr aoth, 1347, to hit leoond Wife, Ca*

tfaeiine, danghterofSir John Clivedon, ofCharfield in cent. Glon-

cetter. Knight, widow of Sir Peter le VeeU ofTortworth in the

aaid conntj. Knight, and by her had itsne Thamat, born on Jane

27th, 1948, at Berkeley, and baptited Amrdayt afterwards, bgr

Wolstan, bishop of Worcester: Maurice, bom at Berkeley, on

May 27th, 1349 : Edmund, who was bom on July 10th, 1350,

these ail died young : and '

John, born at Wotton-under-Edge, on Januar)' 21st, 1351,

who after his mother's death, held the manors of Reversion, Tock-

ington. Over, Compton, Greenfield, and King's Weston, hit

mother s jointure, and became ancestor to the Berkeieys of Bevcr^

Hone,

Thb Thomas, Lord Berkeley, died* on October 27th, 136l,

and was buried' in Berkeley church, near Catherine bit last wite.

Sir Maoricb, the eldest son by the firtt marriage, wat Tniao

Loan Bbrkelbt, and In 1336, s at the age of seven yeart, wat

taken into Scotland by his father, and there knighted. Nextjrear

he married Eliaabeth, daughter of Hugh le Oespenser. In 16

Bdw. lU. he went a royage*> to Granada, and oontinoed beyond

* Ld. Itin- t!. p«443. Froissart, f. 80, l>.

c Ex Cwnp. HMpicit ap. Berkeley

4 NcwI. Fed. *^ Rot Fin 35 £. Ill- m. tit*

f Ncwl. fed. • Ex Comp Carderobii ia Castro dt Bcrkel^.

a ts aBa Coop, da tod. Aiui>
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the seas in 21 Edw. III. In 29 Edw. III. he attended Edvrarcf

the Black Prince into Gascoigne, and on Septea^bcx l^ti^

i^fLs much wounded in the battle of Poictiers.

la works of piety he followed his father s example, and dyin^ ^

00 June 8th, 1367, or l^do, according to Willii't Uiitory oftbat

catliedral, (having never been cured of hb vooods) was boiiod

ip St. Austin's abbey near Bristol.

He had isaoe by the said Elizabeth bis wife, four aoni^ vis,

TiMiBaf, Iborih Lord Berkeley 1 Sir Jaosei, aDoeilar to the pie-

aeoft Earl of Beiteley c Sir Johot wHq» with bit aidcst brother^ *

^ir«i io that expedition in 4 Richard 11. lent to aid the Duke of
Bretagne luder the commaiMl of Thomas of Woodfttoak, Earl of
Backiogfaaoi} bat died in J^ranoe unoiarried. Matiricc^ the

youngest son, « attended Edward Prince of Wales in hia Freock

wars, and died unmarried. He had abo three daughters ; Catha-

rine, a nun at Whcrwcil Agnes, and Elizabeth, who died ua*

married.

Thomas, his eldest son, fouutu Lord Berkeley, was fif-

teen years of age at the death of his fatlicr, and in 13/4, wass ia.

that expedition then made into France. In 13/8, he was ''em*

ployed by sea and land iu the wars of France and Spain, and serxjcd

in France and Brittany * the two succeeding years. Also in 9
Rich. 11.^ ha served the King in his wars in Scotland. In 10

Rich. II. he entertained" the King at Berkekj cattle | and is

Rich. II. bit wife being dead, he ' procured leave to travel beyond

ML Hit Lordthtp being in Flint-cattle;, io 1399, at the rang- •

oatipo of King Richard II. f tetttfied U in hit pxeaenoe in the

Tower of Undon : and on the meethig of the three ettatet i^

parliaoaent, a Bithop, Abbo^ Earl* Baron, and Knight, being the

repretentativet cboien to prononooe hit Majesty's deposition, he

waa the Baron appointed for that purpose. In 3 Hearf IV. he

had command * to meet the King at Hereford ; and the year after

was constituted one of the wardens for the marches of Wala,

k Rot- Vascon.39 £. UI. m. S. 1 £x 41 £. IU. m. lU
m New]. Pe4- " Rot Franc- 4 R. II. m. 15, and t6b

^

• Ex Comp. sp. Berkeley. 9 Esc ut anten.

4 Rot. fkaac. 48 E III. tn. 10. • Ibid x R- 11. m. iS.

« Ea AutOfT. pciie» Cleric. Pell. Sc Rot Franc. 4 R. IL m« I4» 15,* li.

» Ex Autogr penes Cier Pell.

• £x Comp. Ball. de. SlimOri^ge dcann. to R. II- ap- Berkeley.

» Rati ffkaBC. i( R. II* m. to. r Wals.iQaod.aaiy
s Clans. 3 H. IV. |i. !• ia don.

• Rot. Voyar akana. a.vsq. ti Ilai.lV. as. I3»*i4«
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'

with power ^ to command the sheriffs of six couDties to attend

biin, as need should require, against the incursions ofOwen Glen-

dourdMry. la S Henry IV. he was made ^ admiral of tlie K.iog*a

from the mouth of the Thames to the west and aoatb» 8a4

•wom ^ of bit privy^ouacil ia open parliament. In the aane year,

Jhe was* aent to appeaie the tumults in Walei; and wit IImh ^

made governor of the castle of Precknock. Likeins^ whum
Cbailea VI. ICing of France aent fiyoea to fhe eotei^fiflg Om»
Gkifdoiifdwy^ and thejr anived at MUford-Hiiveii»c tkia Hieniai*

ibbith Lord Berkeley, burnt fifteen aail of ibaif abipa tbere,m4
look fMurteen; on board of wbidi waa tbe Senescbal flf Fitopi^

and eight officen of note, whom lie OHde prisonera.

In 6 Henry IV. be bad a commisiion ^ to muster and arm all

able men within the counties of Gloucester, Bristol^ aud Somerset,

to oppose the invasions of ihe Welsh ; and the sarae }rar, pro*

cured a grant ' for a Wednesday market, and three fairs yearly, at

Pensance in Cornwall. In 7 Hen. IV. he was the chief com«

mander, and engineer for the timber-works used in the Welsh

wars, and siege of Larapader vaur in Pembrokeshire : and ihc

year following he was^ present in parliament at Westminster^

wherein the succession of the crown was settled on Henry Prince

of Walea, and the heirs of bis body, wlthneoiainder to the Kmg's

other aona Tfaomaa, John, and Htunpbry, and tbe beiia of tbeia

Ibodiea*

He maifled * Ifaifnat, danghter and bcir to Oeivd Wanen
LordL«le,by Alice, daughter and betr to Henry Lotdiyei. -Sba

dfod at WottonMindcr*E^, l^Iarcb abtb, 1391-2, and waa bniiei

In Kingrarood abbey. Her boriMmd (styled alao Lord Liale aB4

Tyes in ber right) departed tbia life on July I3th, 1416, and had

sepultnre in tbe cfaurcb of Wotton-nnder-Edge : leaving, by her,

an only child, £lixabcth, wedded to Richard Beauchamp, Earl of

"Warwick.

"

- His Lordship dying without issue male, James, son and heir

of Sir Jamci de Berkeley, brother to the said Thomas, became hi)

bcir, and by virtue of a special entail and hne, enjoyed the caatle

» Pat q H. IV. p 1, m. i8* « Claus 5 Hen IV. p. t» tn 5
* Rot. Pari 5 H- IV. m 12. • Coinp»de eocl. ann. ap Bc.kcley.

*Rot. Voyag. ut »upra, m iS, Sc 19. * Wals. in ccd. ann.

» Pat. 6 H. IV. m. 15. in dors. * Cart. 6, 7 H- IV. n. 4, .

* Rot> Voyai ut sepia. * Ryiner> toni.Tiii« p 462.

m Newl. Pcd.

B HcMt aime Um Dudleys and Sydncys»
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ind lordship of Berkeley, with other lordships, io the said fin^

meotiooed j but before I treat of him, I shall say something of his

father (who died when his elder brother was living) in regard ibat

bjr him the male line of this ancient family was preserved.

Which Sir James^ the father, was " a knight, and married

Siioabeth, daughter and heir to Sir John Bluet, Knight, with

whom be» had theinanor of Ragland, and a fair estate in Gloa-

ceitenhire. In 1402, he was^ govenior of Tseloor cattle ia

BrecknockikiiCb and had ofdeiStlo IbrtiQr It agriostOveBGleo*

doordwf. He died €0' June 13tb» 1404, and was buried in bia

filfaer^i tomb in 8t. Amtin't abbqr, leaving ittoe, .James bis sosi

and beiTf and Manrioe a younger son, who died wilboat iniie.

Winch JAMaSi fivtb Loan BsBKaLav, was* twcntjr-thvee

jeaiB old at the time of his father*s death i and met with modi
distmlianee in tlie enjoyment of his estate^ from Richard Bcaa-

champ. Earl of Warwick, aforesaid, and his heirs i who Icept him

out of it^ making great waste thereon. He was present" in the

engagement at Milford-Haven, where the French fleet sulTcred

much in assisting of the before-mentioned Owen Glendourdwy :

and in g Hen. V. was summoned to parliaoieot amoug the peers,

as * he was to all Henry Vis parliaments.

He married, first, . . , . . . , y daughter of Humphry Stafford,

of Hooke in com. Dorset i but she died without issue : second,

Isabel^ widow of Henry, son and heir of William Lord Ferrers, of

Groby, and second daughter ofThomas Mowbrayj first Duke of

Norfolk, and earl-marshal of England, by Elizabeth his wif^

eldest sister and coheir of Thomas JPitx»Alan,.jE«rl ofAmndel, de-

aoended from Thomas, of firodiertoD, eldest son ofEdward I. iQr

bis second wife Maigaiet, daughter of Philip lU. snmamed ike

Bold, King of PVaoce. Maigsret Mowbray, the other coheir,

was mairied to Sir Eobert Howard, the Doha ofKorlolk's

cestor. The said Is8l>el, wlio was coheir to John Mowbray Doke
of Norfolk, (by Margaret, befoie-mentioned. Countess ofShnews*

bury) died in her imprisonment in Gloacester castle, on Michael-

mas-day, 1452, and was buried in the choir of the Grey-friars in

that city. Third, Joan, daughter to John Talbot, first Earl of

Shrewsbury, and Margaret his wife > but the said Joan had no

a March, f 8, a. *> Ncwl. Ped<

* Ex quibiwdinn script, ap. Berkeley- <i dans. 4 Hen- IV. m. i.

' Mewl- Fed. Ex Avtogr. ap. Bericdry.
'

* ExVet. Script apud Berkdcy. Ypod Ncustr p. 17$.

* CUus. de iisd ami* in dors. ' Ex Vst. Soipiiapud iteiltfley.
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issue by bim, and. after hit deeeii^ itiimied fidtnand HoofBr-
^atd, Esq. «

Tl^ Juam, fifth Loid Mkdef, died at Boriodef caitfe^*

•boot the latter end of Noveniber^ 146$, 3 £dw. IV. and was*

-buried under an abbastcr tombj in a cha|iBl, whask he built on

the South side of the high altar in the pacish church ofBorhelef.

By hit aiid second wife Iiabel, he had far aoni.**

FtriTy WtHiain, Marquis of Beilcelejr.

8eoond» Maarioe» ofwhom afterwards.

* Third, James, who was imprisoned in Fiance with bis. father

and brothers, and there killed; and.

Fourth, I'homas, (who was also a prisoner there, bat nin-

somed) from whom descended the Berkdeys^ of Worcestershire

and Herefordshire.
•

His Lordship, by the same Lady, was likewise father of three

daaghters. Elizabeth, the eldest, was married to Thomas Rurdet

of AlTOW, in the county of Warwick, Esq. Isabel^ the second,

was wedded to Thomas Trye, of Hardwide in com. Glouc. JSsq.

and AUoe> to Richanl Arthnr^of CUipham» near Porttmryin cooa*

Somcnety Esq.

Willi AM» his eldest ton, sixth Lord BaaKZLBr, andMin«
auis OP fiBBKa&ct> was the thirteenth year of his age a re-

tainer to Hesry Beanlbrt» Cardinal Bishop of Winchester. En

1488, he was'fcnighted et Calais. Thia gnat nobleoian had n

dispute with Thomas Talber, Viscount Lisle» conoannng soM
lands ckioMd bj the latter in lighc ofhis grandmother, ICaigarot;

Countess of.8hiuwriinif,lKftiietahen notice cf: and thbfariaaoe

rose to such a height, that thef encountered with their lespectife

followefs at Wottoo-under«£dge, afaosaid, in 14Qg, when the

Viscount Lisle was mortally wounded by an arrow shot throngk

his mouth. Howcrcr, next year, 10 Edw. IV. when Geat^
Plantagenet, Duke of Clarence, King Edwards brother, and

Richard Nevil, Earl of Warwick, were in arms against that mo*

narch, Lord Berkeley was^ commanded, with Maurice Berkeley,

of Beverstone in com. Glouc. and others, to muster and array all

men, fitting to bear nrms, in the said county of Gloucester.

8o great a regard had Edward IV. for him, that qo April 'Mst,

* Bet. rbi. S g» IV. m ult. , Ult. Vol. Will. MM^nb Bariutey.

Ex Vet. Script, ap. Berkeley.

« Sse an account pf the Berkeley& of Spechley.in Nash's Worcostonbirs.
<* Rymcfi t. II. p 655*

yoli. III. 1 a

*
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1481^ ' be advanced bim to tbe hoDour of Viscount Bbrkrlbt i

and soon after lie had a grant of 100 marks per ann. payable cut

ofCbectiftoiBiofthe port ofBriftol for life. OnJaoeasth, 1483*

be was i created Earl of No9Tik«bam, a dignity enjoyed by his

maternal ancestors^ the Movrbreys, extinct Dokes of Norfolk, but

^enmda aed>* into Brittany to Henry, Earl of RicbBBODd: far

which, after hk aeoeBneo to the crewn In 14«i, he wtt* ap-

' pointed Sari-Marahal of England with linutatkm to the bein

male ofhb body, and ate of 901. per aannm. On January 38^

l49iMK3^ ^ advanoadi' to the dignt^ of M4afttrtt of

Bbskiut.
He manied, fint, Eliiabeth> daoghter of Reginald Wert.

Lord la Waxte, > from whom be war divorced, witbont ba^g any

issue by her : second, Jane, widow of Sir William Willoughby,

Knight, and daughter of Sir Thomas Strangcways, Kuight, by

whom he had issue, Thomas and Catharine, who died young, and

were buried in the chapel of Berkeley church, with their grand*

£itber : and third, Anne, daughter of John Fiennes, Lord Dacre

of the South : who, surviving hiro, was married, secondly, to Sir

Thomas Brandon^ Knight, and died oo September IQth, 14Q7»

without any issue.

He died"* on Febroary 14th, 1491-2, and was baried in tbe

church * of the Frian Angustins (now called Austin FViars) near

Bn>ad«alieet, London, agreeable to hit will, bearing date Eebniaf|r

ftb» 149l> wherefajy he onkered, that two Friara slog perpetnal]^

in tbe White Rian cborch in Fleet-street m tbe rahnrbe eC

LowkKb te bit mnl, and tbe aonl ef Tborana BcriEcl^, Ua
too. Ice*

Mavjugb, bit brother, abonld have tneoaeded to tbe pnlenial

iitete^ and at anraKTB Lobb BnaKiLBT, aacavlhig to tbe

b«teaiecltedtQmmoaa,ofJnQeS8d, 1399, and tUrteamb Bamii

Bericdey, by the ttmire of Berkelqr catHe, that being esteemed a

local dignity, atbatee bmtodj bnl bit laid faeolber,' MriHhmi,

Marqais*of Berkeley, having taken exception at his conducf,

settled the castle of Berkeley, with those lands and lord&hipji

• Cart.8b>aiin. 19, usque aa Ed. IV. o*6*

' Pat. aa £. nr. p. a» ai* fti • Cart. 1 R. HI. m. t.

» Folyd. Vlrr- p. ssa. a ae> 1 Pat. 1 Hen. VII. p. 5.

^ Cart de ann. 4 H. VII. 1 Kx qutbu&dam apud Beckalsy.

<» Etc 7 H. VII. and I n. inOffic Armor f. 1x6. b.

Stow's Sttncy of Loadoo, p. i96* Saymour'i Sumy^ voLi. p. $j6,

and 787.
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winch were the btdjr of tint ancient buony, upon King Heniy

VII. and hit inne male, in fiiilore of which refart'to hit r^t
heirt} * and in consequence of that confefoDoe be enjoyed Utile

or none of the estate, and was entirely deprived of the peenge.

It is alleged, that his brother disinherited hira, for having mar-

ried a person of nicnn blood, viE. Isabel, daughter of Philip *

Mead, ICsq. then an alderman of Bristol: but, as the said Philip

was descended from the ancient family of the Meads, of Meads-

Place in Wraxhall, Somcrsstshirt, it is more probable, that, ac-

cording to'> Lel:nid, he incurred the Marquis's displeasure, for

having, with his son, contracted large debts, upon the faith oC

succeeding to the family estate at the Marquis's death.

However, it appears, that he obtained possession of his sham

of the estate that devolved to him in right of his mother, Isabel

Mowbray, already talcen notice of; for, in 1500, Thomas Howard,

Earl of Surrey (afterwards second Duke of Norfolk) grandson of

Margaret Mowbray, the other ooheir ofJohn Mowbray, Duke of

Noriblfc hefoTMnentiooed, made partition with hin& of the laada *

that had beloQged to the aaid John Hamhnf, AmoQg them waa

a oonnderable inheritance in Irehudt which waa aAerwardaloat to

them and their iani!lief»bjf thesioHOe ^AhmUm, which pawid

in the 28th of Hen. VIII. andohUsod theowaento mfMudar

thdrretpective rights t» the Ciown» on account of their abaaooe

from that hingdoni, and neglect in defending thefar propeitiei

there, although sncb abaenoe and neglect were in a great tam$am
unavoidable, the aitentioa of the English having been fat loaie

time diverted to foreign wari^ or intestine commotions among

themselves.

The said Isabel, his wife,* died at Coventry in J5I6, and was

buried in the before mentioned Austin Friars church in London; '

and he ' deceasing in 1.506, was " buried near her, leaving issue.

First, Maurice, ''his successor.

Second, Thomas, who succeeded Maurice j and,

Tliird, James, who by his wife Susan, daughter of ... . Veal,

end widow of . Weddall, left two daughters his heirs, first,

Muf, fint manned to Sir Hiomaa Fenot, Knight, and atowaidt

• EaScriptiiapud Berkeley. * Itin. vol. vi. p.4f.

t Comtnun. de T. Pisch. 15 Hen. VI!. Rot. a.

' Ex Vet. Script, in Castro de Berkeley.

• £k Comi*. Ball, de ramy Stanton, 8 Hen. Vlll in Caitiode BiliEClfr*

t Ofif.M Hen. VII. Jtotai*

•Am Mrt.ir«4B«kdcx* «IM
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6X2 P££EAG£ OF ENGLAND.

to Sir Tliomas Jones, Knight
;
nnd, secoud, Aooe^ wife of Sr

William Dtnnis, of Dirham, Knight.

This Maurice bad also a daughter, Joyce, who nrinrried ' Wil-

liam A.stley> Esq. second son of Thpmas Astlc/j of Patesbul in

St8&>rdshire, Esq. nephew to the renoWiied Sir John Aatlejr*

' night of the Garter^ but left do issue.

The Mid Mausicb, eldest mm (wbo, in right of the .afcie-

nid sammooif should have been biobth Loan BtaKBtSY) waa

floade Knight of the Bath at the coronation of Heoiy VIII. 09

June 24th, 1509. and in 1612, sworn knight of the bo4y to that

King. . In i Henry VIII. he was opoimissioned, * with othcn, to

review the forces going under the command of Thomss Gvej,

Bfarqois of Dorset, quarteied at Soothaippton^ in order £or an ex-

pedition abroad.

In 1514,* he attended the Lady Mary, tlurd daughter of

Henry VII. into France, where she was married with Le\ris Xlf.

on October 9th, and the two ^ succe^ing years was sheriff of the

county of Gloucester; in the last of which he was constituted

, lieutenant of the castle of Calais, and captain ot tiliy men at arnis.

In 14 Hen, VIII. be was summoned*^ to paiUament (though he

had not the place of his ancestors) but sat according to the date

of that summons ; and in the ensuing year was sent into< France,

with an army ^ under the command of Charles Brandon, Duke of

SttfTolki to join the Emperor Maximilian I. with a view of making

conquests in those parts. He ' married Catherine, daughter of

William Berkeley, of Stoke-Giffbrd in com. Glouc. Koigbt, boi

had no issue. He died at Calais on September 12th, 1^23, and
was buried there in Trinity chapel in St. Nicholas's parish, ieaviiy

bis wife sun'iving, who died> September 6ib, 142G» oidering her

body tp be bnried in the chapel of our Lady in the mooasteiy at

Dartfbrd in Kent. .

To him succeeded TnoMAa* his brother and heir (nimtb
Lord Bbkkblby, as aforesaid) wh(v in 16 Hen. VIII. had livery '

of those lands which descended to him by his brother Maurice's

deatb* On September 9th, 1513, he had a. commands in the

English army ip that famous battle ^ught at Flodden, and, for

his signal serrioe there, received the honour of knigbthood from

•

r MivWottoa'sEofUshBaieaeCBiSb voLiiL p 373.

s RjiiMrt tern* alii* • Ea Vct.Saipt. pnsd.

k Rot. Pip. de iisdem ann. c Mx Auto^r.apud Baritdcy*

« Herbert's Life of H VIII. p. tj» 'Ex Vet Script, pned
t Pst. 16 B. VlU. p* !• • £a Vet. Soipt. prssO.
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TTioTTias Howard, Earl of Surr<'y before-mentioned, the general;

In 22 Hen. V'lII he was one of the lords who sub'icribed a letter

-40 Pope Clement VII, importuning bira to give his definitive scn-<

tencc in th;it cause of matrimony touching the King and Queen
Catherine, which iiad been thoughi unlawtul. In 24 Hen. Vllf.

he was' made constabl'-. ot Berkeley castle j in uhich year he

made his will, dated January 1 Itb, 1532-3, and thereby ordered

hrs body to be deposited, without great pomp or pride, io the

cbarcbof Mingottsfield in com. Gloiic. and within three months

afterwards to be carried to St. Austin's abbey, near Bristol, there

to be interred. He died' on the 28th of that month, having, fint,

married Eleanor, daughter of Sir Marmaduke Constable, ot'FJam-

batgh in com. Ebor. Knight, widow ofJohn logelbjr of Biplo/ In

the same cocmty. Esq witbont iisoe ; but by bb second wile

Cecilie, widow of Rii^rd Rowdon in com. Gloac. Esq. he bad

two sons,

- First, Thomas, his beiri and.

Second, Hfeorioe, who married ftanoes« daughter and coheir

of the said Richard Rowdon, and liad issue.

Also two daugltters, Mary, wife of Sir Robert Throcicmortoo

of Coughton com. Warw. ancestor to the present Baronet ; and

Jane, married to Sir Ntchulas Poyntz, of Acton com. Glouc.

Knight.

Thomas aforesaid, the eldest son (tenth Lord Berkeley,

in virtue of the aforesaid summons) being of age, had livery™ of

his lands the same year. He married, " first, Mary, daughter of

George Hastings, first Earl of Huntingdon, but by her had no

issue. By Anne, his second wife, daughter of Sir John Savage, of

Frodsham, in Cheshire, Knight^ he had Henry bis son and heir^

born nine weeks and four days after his death ^ also a danglMer^

Elisabeth, scarce three quarters of a year old at bis death, mar-

ried to Thoroais B u t Irr, tenth Earl of Ormond, witiioaC isne. He
departed this liie at Stone, in his jouiney from his house U Yete

in Gloucestershire towards London, on September ignkg 1534,

and was there boried.

Which Hmbt, blbvsvtb Lobo Rbbiblbt, .his son aodl

heir, on the death ofKbg Edward VI. the hMt male heur ofKing

f

b Herbert's Life of H- VIIl, p 306.

I Pat H H. vm. p. a. ft ll«tsa» 9.3.
*• Ex qiilbMdam Seriptis in Castro de Berkeley.

•Pat.asH.VJn. p.a. JU Vet. feiipc. in Gssno da Bakcley.
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Hdny VU. badpoMenioDofBerka^rcttllB, aiid all thflt» lord-

Aipi lettled on that King \jf 'WfH&mD,Mmph ofBcAekf«Mm
neatfooed.' Hb obtained Kvay• of them in 1 and 3 Tbilip nnd
Mnx^beftnbetnrhedatMlage. The aaid cattle' and Beadiiinpn

bad mtad in the crown fidl aiatj-one yean, foar tnontbe^ tmA
twentj-two days ; and weio then of' the tahow of 687 ^- per

•mram^ old rent, not accounttog the parks and chases thetato be-

longing. The inqoiiitlon ^ taken of the estate on the deeenee of
King Edward VI. recites the remainder made by the said William

Marquis of Berkeley to King Henry VII. and the heirs male of

his body, and, for default of such issue, to bis own right heir;*.

The several manors, &c. so entailed, are as follows : the castle

and manor of Berkeley ; the manors of Hame, Apulridge, SI} m-

bridge. Hurst, Cowley, Alkington, Came, Hynton, Wotton-undtrr-

Edgc, with the advowson thereof, Symondshall, and Erlingham,

la Gloucestershire j the manors of Portbury, and Potsbed, in

SocDcrsetsbire ; one fourth of the manor of Tibornc, alias M«uy*

bone, in the county of Middlesex; and the maoor ol ShiDgton, in

Warwickshire. These manors* with the ap{rattenaDces, comtiig

to Lord Henry Berkeley, withfai age, as heir, to remaindef^ and

the dod»t being whether he was to be In ward to the fUtim/$tlf$

tOBoeHfoiyatfhllagei Qoeen Mary, by heryftYgji|»i|V.>lii

iignet> dated September «th, 1554, to the maalir ami cosndi of

tho Court ofWards/gawo tham apeelal warranta to pass hia lifeiy

'

^ibf tbeoid lands at the old lent, during tfaoninori^^at ifbo had

^^Wn oflull age. Alio in the aid inqolsMon it la raoitcd^ tbat ba

''•%m ioii ofThomas Lord Befkeiey, son ofTbomaa Loi4 Barbae

Icy, and brother and heb of Maariee Lord Berbdqr, the eldest

son of Maartce Lord Berkeley > brother and heir of the said Vi'il*

liam, Marquis of Berkeley. His Lordship thereupon, repossessing

the old barony of his ancestors, was ^ summoned by writ to par>

liament in 4 and 5 Phil, and Mar. and there placed on Jmuarj
25th, according to the ancient precedence.

He took to his first wife Catherine, third daujatcr to Heniy

Howard Earl of Surrey, ' by Frances his wife, daughter to John

Vere, Earl of Oitford j and she, dying at Calaudon, on April 7th,

1596, was buried an the north isle of St. Mchaal'a choich in

Cofentiy,

• Ex Autofraph ap Berkeley.

9 Cole's Ek. lib.i. p. 4409 N. 6igA* i%» in Bibl. Uarl.

< Jouioal of Pari* dc eod. ami* ' The Poc|.
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Hb wmMt 9teoin&ty, '«o Mtfcfa tOlh» Jmb, jrooiigest

daughter of 8hr Miotel Strahope, of SlfeUbrd in NolthiglMuii*

Knight, wldcn^ of Sir Ro^ TcnMnfaend, of Rajrahaniy in

Morlblk, Knight, bat by her/who ii*Vffcd bini, aod iM on J**

.

wmrj 3d, 161 7-18, he had do issue.

By the said Catherine, his first wife, he had two sons, viz.

Thomas, born at Calaudon, on July 11th, 15/5, and Ferdinand^

who dying at Yate in Gloucestershire, was there buried. He bad

also four daughters ; of whom Mary was the wife of John Zouch,

son and heir to Sir Jolin Zouch, of Codnorein com. Derb. Kuight;

and Frances was married 10 George Shirley, of Astwell in com.

Northampt. Esq. afterwards created a Baronet^ and aooestor to tbe

present £art Ferrers Joan and Catherine.

This Hbnry, eleventh Lord Berkeley, died aged seventy-nitie

ycflfi and four dayt, at Calaadon before neotfooed, on November

TOdkf l6l3, and was bonoofaMy ooonrajed to Berkeley^ and

buried in tbo cbanoel there, wbere a lair tomb is erected to bia

UMUioiy*

T^oius^ hii ddeH dM in hb liMnid it CabrndM, * and

wat bnrled In St Miebad'adtofch in Coveotiy,MW tiltgrm of

bis nx)tber, with tbe ftllowbig inaeription to bk mtmory.
•

* Here, expecting a joyful nsurreeHon, Sa ike hody of Sir Tbo*
MAS Bbrkblbt, Knight, onely sonne of the right honourable

Henby Lord Berkeley, and of the Lady Kathbrine hit

wife, sister of Tbomks Howard laie Duke 0/* Norfolke,

u-ho /y Elizabeth his wife, sole daughter and heire to the

right honourable Georob I^yrd Hunsdon, Lord Chamber'

layne to our late soveraigne Lady Quecne Elizabeth j left

ifsue, George and Theopuila, the only children of six,

whom death had spared to attend theirfather'sfuneralls, and

to he the comfort of their mother, to whote perpetual memorif

she hath erected this her husbemti monument. In which also

fyeHi the body ^Hbnrt theyoungett of their children.

Tka sM 5ir Thomas BaaMLiir dketund ihtM dmy oflh^

jbd tkg smiHuitLX hii tmum dmwed 4tk day ^JMmft

• ExMS.ia Ofllc. Ann* F. F 5a8| ^.

• Ea BsitiM»bi Brit.Jdw.
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At tbe death ofQaeen Elisabetb^ be carried the news thereof

toKiog Juneain Sootlaiid» and wMnMdeKnigbtof iIm Badiaik

his conaadoD, on Jnlj a^th fiilkmiiig. HaviBf manied BKm*
beih, (cnity chiJd of Sir Geofips Cucf, Knight, at that tiiBe

knigbt-iiiartlial, and grnvraor of the lalo ofWight, ion and heir

to HeDiy, Lord Honidon, and aftafward* Lord Hamdoir, ht left

jnoe Geoiigehia aoni andTheophihiv married tn Sir Robert Coke,

Koight, MD and heir to Sir Edward Coke^ lord chief jmCioe of
the King*s Bench, and dying, " April 22d, l643, aged foUy^feu^

was buried at Epsom in Sorrcy. Tlie said Lady Berkeley was

buried in Cranford church in Middlesex, with the following iu-

icription to her memory.

Here lieth the lody of the most vertuous and prudent Luny, Eliza-

beth Lcdy Berkeley, widow, daughttr and sole heir of

George Carey Lord Hunsdon, son and heir of Henry
Carey Lord Hunsdon, son and heir of William Caret.

and the Lady Mary his wife, stcond daughter and coheir of

TnoMAS BuLLEN, Earl ofOtMOHD and Wiltshia a, father

mbo iff Queen Ann Bollbk, wife to King Hbkry the \l\ltk,

mother of Qmmii J&lizabsth, UUe Queen of England $ whkM
Lady Berkeley, after her pious pilgrimage of59 ^eari, jav*

fmdtnd her soul into the kemdt ^ ker Bedeemw, the 23d^
tfJprU, A. ZK 1035.

Boond the tombilone in huge lettan.

Canet Tula, et Mortui cxcitahuntur Incorrupii.

JJbi Tuus, O Sepulckrum, AcuUus ?

Gaoaoc, only ion of tlie laid Thomas, sncoecded his giwid^

father, Henry, in honour and estate, being the twblpth Lord
Berkeley, according to the summons of his ancestor in 23 LJ. 1.

He was made Knight of the Bath, at the creation of Charles

Prince of Wales, on November 4lh, ]6l6. On a monument,

erected to his memory, in Cranford church in Middlesex, is tin;

following inscription, which recites the good character be ha4»

and bis marriage and issue.

Here lyeth the tody o/" George Lord Berkeley, Baron ofBerke^

Utf, Mowbray, Seagrave, and Bruce, and Knighi of the Bath,

• AnbrtT'sSamjt fsl- iL p-
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who itp&Hti ikm l^e ike lOik day Jugutt, jLD, 1019.

fie manud Elizabeth^ teeend-damghier oad c^kat ef S»
MiOHABL Stanbopb, of Sudlfunf in thu pomUy qf Si^oik,

Knight, by wkom ke kad utne CaAKLkS, Sti,i%MBWia, a»d

Gbokob. Chablbs dnumed in hii passage fo f^rmee, Jnm>

27th, 1641. Elizabcth married /o Eowabd Cook., Esq,

grandchild and heir to Sir Kdwari> Cook, Knight, someiime

Lord Chief JusticL' of l-oik Bvnchvs. She died November the

f^th, A.D. and lielh luried at He'tgham in Norfolk.

And Georof. Lord Herkeley noiv living. This deceased

Lord, lesides the nolility of his iirlh, anJ I he e.r/)erience he

acf/uircd I y forei'^n trave's, was very eminent for the great

candour nud ingenuity of his disposition, his singular bounty

and afability towards his inferiors, and his readiness (had U
been in his powerj to have obliged all manldndim

The said Georgb, first Eabl, the second but only surviving<0D

(thus nobly descended) bfcame, at the death of his £itber, thib*

TBBNTB LoHD Bbbrblbt^ flcooiding to the somrooDiof June 33«

lags, and haviog'greatlj maoifeited his lofaky to King Charka

II. in order to bit h^y reitoration» at wcU aa aAerwardi by

divert enioent aervioet (as the patant tett forth) wat advanced to

the title of Piscannt ZhmUy, as also to the dcgite ofan Earl, by

the title of£abl ov Bbbkblbt, and to the ban male of hit body,

00 September 11th, 1679, haviiig been sworn of hit Majesiy'i

rooit faoooorable privy-council, on July l^tb, 1678. Hit Lord-

thip having made a present of the valuable library collected by

Sir Robert Coke, before-mentionrd, to the corporation of Sion

college, consisting of tlie rectors and vicars of the city of London.,

several very eminent divines of that city, governors of the said

college, accompanied by Dr. John Tillotson, dean of Canterbury

(afterwards archbishop of Canterbury) waited on his Lordship at

his house, called Berkeley-house, in St. John's, and presented him

with the following address of ihaoks^ in whiiog, for that noble

donation.

7b the Eight Htmourable Gbobob Earl of Berkeley, Fisemmi

Dwrsley, Baron Berkeley, Mowbray, Segrave, and Bruse,

Mt Lobd,
'* Your Lordtbip*t noble and generoos indinatlona to every

thing that It great and virtnona, have to tignally feoonuneoded
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tbemselves to public notice, that he imiEt be a great fttraoger to

the affiiiri of this age, that cao be uDacqneinted with them : and

as theie m icaret trnj order or rank ofmeo whom jour Lotdtiup

hath not toaie wajr obliged} to have yoa been pleated opoii all

gDcawonito espmt a more particiilar regard to the loyal and re-

gdar dergf of the church ofSoghmd, and eipeciallf tboie efthia

<%• Witoeia, after other demomtfationa, the princeijr gift of

that choice and excellent libraiy, collected heretofore lij the care

and coit ofthat pioiia and benemhle gentkaMa fir Bobert Cok^
for the aooommodation of thoie of the dty clergy, whom in*

iquity of the limea had ttript of every thing bet what could not

tie taken from them, their religion, loyalty, and learning ; the dis-

posal hereof being devolved upon your Lordship, you freely be-

stowed the best and most useful part ii) present, and the rest by

will, as a noble addition to the public library of Sion college j a

piece of bounty and munificcnee whicli will remain to future times

a standing moniiment of your singular love to, and encourage-

ment of, learning. In a just sense ot so incomparable a kindness, we

the govci r.ors ot the said college do for ourselves, and in the name

of oar brethren the clergy of this city, return our moat humble

thanka to yoigt- |pordshi§^^with the assurance of our constant

prayers to heaven for the prosperitj ef your Lordship, and yoor

noble and ancient family*. 8d grM fyitrnm, already reoeived» en-

coorage os to make thb reqoett, that yon would please to g|ve oa

leave to hooonr our library with yoor Lordthtp'a and Sir Bobert

Coke*a pictnffesi that thorn who shall hereafter read yoor hooka,

nagr at the mme time behold the peraons to whose memoriea th^
are obKged for lo Uloatrions a benefaction : the renown whereof

will last aa long as books and learning in thia city } and will, we
Msore oorsdves, be aa acceptable to poatehty, as it b gfatdnUf

presented by.

My Lord,

Your Lordship's most faithlul and

'
* humbly devoted Servants,

Will. Beveridoe, D. D. President.

Jo. Williams, 1
Deana.

Will. Cage, D. D. )

Will. Sillb.

Tho. Grebnb,

Jo. EVAMS,

AwTB. SrtHnois,

«• Ftoa Sion CoUcfSb hUtA tClbi leti.**

Assistants.
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His LorMiip wm»- by King SUam II. madirmlot ntaknm
of the cooDtjr of Gkmoesler, in Fdbrotry, * l684-*5f tad on Julf

31 It, 1085,^ WM olionroni of bis privy-cooiicil. At that ibo-

jiaicb*s fint withdnwsng buniolf^ 00 December lOtb, he was one

.

of the lords who met at Gniklhall, next day, and having sent for

the lord mayor, and aldermen, subscribed a declaratioo> " That

they would assist his Highness the Prince of Orange, in obtaining

a free parliament, wherein our laws, liberties, and properties may
be secured j the church of England in particular, with a due

liberty to Protestnnt dissenters : and in genernl, the Protestant re-

ligion over the whole world may be supported and encouraged,

&c." At the accession of William and Mary, he was appointed

one of their privy-council; and on July 27tb, l689*y constituted

custos rotulorum of the county of Surrey. *

.This noble Earl was buried at Craoford in Middicsex, where

^ a monuaient is erected to bis memory with this inscpption

:

Her^ bftth theMy ofGbobob Eatl o/Berkeleif, Fhanmi Aara-

ley, Bonn ofBerhtky, Mowbray, Seagrme, ami Bnut, mka
had ik€ J^imir §0 be a pmy-toimcelh^

'

and to ISng Jambs s emnunifor kit t^fidnlUy, ekmriiy, and
genennty. He married £lisabbth» or« tka ceAatreusf

John Massingbbabo, JBrf• of the family of the MASsnrsh

bbaros m lAncohildire. He departed thit Jifk tka I4tk tfOe^

fber 1698. JBtat, 71, in hopes of a hUeeed remrreetmn i for

the tnercijul skattabtammamf.

« Bill. Signat. i. Jac 1 1. y Bill. Signat. i Will, and Mary.
* His Lordship was a man of strict virtue and piety, of considerable lite-

maxt, and author of a vdigioiis tract* entitled* ** HistQiical Applications and

•gccaaifflnal Medhatioiis upon aetenl SabjectSi 1670s te.** Waller wiolt a
espy of tenet upon it, bi which be obierrest

*• Bold is the man, that dares enface

For piety, in such an age

:

Who can presoroe to find a goard

From soonit when Heaven's so little tfOM^ I

Divines are pardon'd ; they defend

Altars on which their lives depend 1

But the prophane impatient are*

When nobler peers make this tlietr careu

High biith and ftftonswaiiaet fbe
That such men write, what they belisfet

And feeling first,what they indite*

Mew ciedii givato ancieat liglit"
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He had issue two son<:, and six daughters.

First, Charles, who succeeded hini.in honour and estate ; aod^

Second, George Berkeley, who was installed one of the pre-

bendaries of Westminster, on June 13th, ]6S7, and died in Oc-

tober, ; having married, on March 4ib, Jane, daiigbter

of Geofge Cole, of the county of Devon, Esq. by wboro he left

Issbe Elisabeth, his only child, who was baptized on March aid,

iCgi, and having marffied John Brome, of Tuppinden, in the

county of Kent, Esq. died on April 8tb, 1730. and was baried at

Fambofougb» in Krat.

Of the daughters. Lady Elizabeth, the eldest, was wedded to

WilHatn Smith, of the Inner Temple, Esq. and died aboQl tfae

year 1 68 1.

Lady Theophlli, second dangftter, married lo iier first hus-

band Sir Ki'igsniill Lu( y, of Broxburn in com. I li rtt Hart, and to

her second tlie pious nnd Icjrncd Robert N"( Ison, of London, Es-f).

autlior of " 1 he Fcnsls and Fasts of the Church of England, Sec.'*

and died in 17O6, without issue by liim, who sui-vived her till

February l6th, 1/14-15, and had sepulture in his own burial

ground, behind the Foundling hospital^ being the lirst person in-

terred there.

Lady Arabella, third daughter, was second wife to William

Pulteney, Esq. son and heir to Sir William Polteney, of Mister*

ton in com. Leicester, Knight.

Lady Mary, fourth daughter, married Ford, Lord Orty of

Werke, afterwards Ear) of Tankerville }^ and was wedded secondly

to Booth, of Epsom in com. Snrrey, Esq. and died 00 May
igthi 1719*

Lady Henrietta, fifth daughter, died unmarried in 171O1 and

Lady Arethwa, sixth daughter, was second wife to Cbaries Boyle,

Lord Clifford of Lanesboroogb, eldest son to Bichard* first Eari

of Burlit'.gton.

Charles, second Easl of Berrelky, was made Knight of

the Kath at the coronaiion of Charles IL on April 23d, Ib'o i ; and

in 1679 and 168I was returned to parliament for the city of Glou-

cester. On the accession of King William and Queen Mary, he

was called up by writ to the house of peers (iiis father then living)

and took his place as Baron Berkeley of Berkelky, on July I J,

IdOg, The same year be went in quality of envoy extraordinary,

« Mbn. in Famboroiigfa Cbaich.

^ His intrigues with his listcr-iiklaw. Lady Hearietta, are amonc the

well-kMnm snadals of hb Ufcb
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EARL OF BERKELEY. ftU

and plenipotentiary, to the States of Holland, where he remained

till \6g5, when be returned lo Englnnd. and was soon after sworo

of bis Majesty's privy-council. On May 25th» l6y4, he was con* ^

itituted lord lieutenant of the county of Gloucester, having been

pottos rotulorum of the aaid county 6pm the year l6Bg. In the

year l6gy, having been appointed one of the lords jmticrs of the

kiogdooa of Ireland, together with the Duke of Roltoo, and the

Earl ofGalway } ^ bia Lordship and the Mid Ear) of Gtiinf were

sworn into their office in the nsnal manner, &c. itDuUIn castle,

on Aogiut 23d. The jrcar following, he cootianed one of the

lords josticBs and geneml governors of Ireland ; and was of the

privy-conncil to her Majesty Qneen Anne. On June 7tfa, 1/02,

his Lordship was appointed constable of her Majesty's castle ofSt.

Briavel in the forest of Dean, and keeper of the deer and woods

in the said forest ; and lord lieutenant and castos rotulorum of

the counties of Gloucester and Surrey. He died at Berkeley

castle on September 24th, 1 7 10 : and Elizabeth, his wife, daughter

of Baptist Noel, Viscount Campdeu, and sister to Edw?rd Noel,

first Earl of Gamsborough, died on July 30th, l/l^. Tbey had

issue four sons and three daughters.

First, Charles, Lord Viscount Dursley, eldest son, died un-

married, of the small pox, in May, lOgg,

Second, James, third Earl of Berkeley.

Third, Henry Berkeley, was, in his youth, page of honour to
'

William, Duke of Gloucester, and afterwards to Queen Anne.

On June 14tb, 1/1 7, he was appointed first oonmisaioner for ei*

ecuting the office of master of the hone to Geoige I. and on De»

tember 20th following, oonatitiitedcolonel ofthe fourth or Kfaig**

•wn regiment of foot Also oo April 23d, ,1719, bewaa ap^

pointed cdonel ofthe second troop of grenadier guards. Hbwaa
likewiae one ofhb Majesties equerries i and having been elected,

00 ^.vacancy, one of the knights for the county of Gloooester to

the first pai)iaoMnt called bf King George I. he was also returned

for the same county to the two succeeding parliaments. He died

at the Bath, in May, 1/36: and having married Mary, only

daughter to Henry Cornewall, of Bredwardine ca'^tle in Hereford-

shire, Esq. and sister to Velters Cornewall, Esc;, had by her, who
died at Bath, on April 25lh, 1741, two sons, Henry, captain in

the first r^Uneot of loot-guards, killed at the battle of Fonteoo^,

h Swift loiofem to Irtlaod with Unw'got his first prefomcat thiouf

h

humeaoj.
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on May nth, 1745, N. S, ; and Lionel Spencer Berkeley, who-
' wedded Margaret, daughter to James Whitfield, of Twickenham

* in the county of Middlesex, £iq and by ber had ibor sons, fis.

Vcltcrs Comewall Berkeley, captain in (beoaTj, deceased
j Heniy

Nicliolas Limiel Berkeley, James Berkeley, and George Berkeley^

and two other ions who died infants. The said Henry Berkeley^

third tea of ChsrWi» Koood Ear) of Berkeky, bad abo fifv

. dntgbtnrl* Eliaabelh* tlie^Mt, ditd jfoung*} Maiy, tbe aeeood^

nlMdiedoiiMfrcblOtby wm narrtad to Cbarlet MottxNi,

ILDrMPetary to the Royal Sockty, phyticiati to the FoaDdliog-

hai|»{talt keeper of the maoiiieriptB and OMdali of the Britidi Mn-
aemn; FeUoir of the Society of Antiquariea^ and of the Imperial

Aoademiea Noiuifm Curiotrnvm, Mid of Pctefihargh 1 Lacy, the

third, died young; EKxabetb, the fourth, married Martin,

Esq. ; and Isabella-Bernardina, the youngest, died unmarried.

Fourth, George Berkeley, youngest son, served for the port of

Dover in the last parliament called by George I. and tlie first of

bis successor i and on May '28lh, 1753, was constituted master-

keeper and governor of the hospital of St. Catherine near the

Tower. He married Henrietta, ^ daughter of Sir Henry Hobart,

Bart, ancestor to the Earl of Buckingliamshire, and widow of

Charles, ninth Earl of Suftblk ; and died at Bath 00 October

29th, 1746, leaviog no iwie by bis said wife» who survived till

1767.

Lady Mary, eldest daughterofCharles, second Earl of Berkeley,

was one of tbe makb of honour to Qaeen Maiy } and married

Thomas Chaanbers, -of Hanworth in tbe coonty of Mkidlesez,

Baq.) Lady Elizabeth, second daughter, was wedded to Sir John
Oerniain» of Dnyton in the county of Nonhampton, Bait, who
died in Oeeember, 1718, without issue, and left his eitate to thie

Lady, who survived Deoember latb, 176^ and was buried

aclhayton. She bequeatiied tbe greater part of the estate to Lord

George Saeitville, son to Lionet Duke of Dorset, who after^'ards

took the name of Germaine, and was created Viscount Sackville.

And Lady Penelope, the youngest daughter, died unmarried at

Dublin.

James, third Earl of Berkeley, taking to the sea '^rrvice,

distinguished himself In many gallant actions during the rei^n of

Queen Anne. He &at in king Wiliiam's last parliameut foe tiie

< Cdcbfated io hcrdsy- See title <* Buckinihamshire," in tol ir.

* Coifin Plate.
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city of Gloucester ; and was called up to tlie house of peers^ by

writ> * OD March 7, 1704, by the title of Lord Durslbt. la Sir

George Rooke s engagemeot with the French fleet off Malagt, on
AugOBt 13tli» 1704» he commatided the Boyne^ of eighty gani^

and 300 meo. And lenriiig ooder Sir Qoadsley 8hovel» at the

iiofe of IViiiloni our Goaelte^ No. 496l, gim this accoiml of hii

Lordship :
** Fnm tbo camp at Ja Valette near Tooloo, August

9tli, N.8. (1707). The Loid Donley, ridingat ancberbcibn

one of the Isles of Hieres, in which are thraa fertSf siirpnsad^^^

stioogait, and snronioDed the two othen, which snifsndend a(

dlsGretioD." Biit after that expeditioo, lie Banpowly easaped ship*

. wieck in hisretuni liome ; his ship, theSt Goorge, having strodB

on the same ridge of rocks, on which Sir Cloudaley was losty but

providentially by a wave, bis Lordship's ship was set afloat. Soon

after, he was for his successful services, made a rear-admiral j and

on January 26tl), J707-8, appointed vice-admiral of the Blue. On
April gth, 1709, being vice-admiral of the White, and cruising off

Scilly, he had an eno^agement with Monsieur du Guay Trouin,

commander of a French squadron, wherein he took a French man
of war called the Gloire, of forty-four guns, and 312 men j re*

covering at tJic same time her Majesty's ship the Bristol of tifty«

three guns: but by an unfortunate shot firom the enemy, she sunk,

within two or three boon after her re-captorai though iiis Lord-

ship preserved aU the men except twenty.

lo 17JOb he succeeded his ftther as third £arl of Berkeleyy and

was constltated lord lieatmant of the eoooty of Gloooasler, tdty

of Bristoly aod costos-rolalonmi of the said countyi also warden

of the iopest of Daon, 00 November aist, that year 1 and blg|i

steward of the dtjr of Gloucester.

At the aooessioii of George f. be was appointed one of the

loids of bis bed-chaasber, and lord lieotenaat of the county of

Gloacester aod citj of Bristol, ' 00 October 31st, 1714. He was
also madecnstos rotolorum, on December 18th, following, having

been removed from those places in 17 1 1. On April l6th, J717,

be was sworn of the privy-council j and on March 18th, 17 J 7- 18,

was constituted first lord commissioner of the admiralty, in which

post he continued all the reign of George I. being likewise vice-

admiral of Great Britain, and lieutenant of the admiralty thereof,

and lieutenant of the navies and seas of bis Majesty's kingdom of

« Joansl Ooas. FracW« (BilLSigaat. 1 K.6ta.L
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Great Britain. He was likewise five times one of the lords jus*

ticcs of Great Britain, wliilst his Majesty went to Hanover : and

having bef-.n elected a Knight of the most noble order of the

Garter, on March 31st, 1/18, he was installed on April 30lb fol-

lowing J and placed in the 14 ih stall at Windsor. «

On September 15th, 1/ 27, he was appointed lord lieutenant

of Lincolnshire by his late Majesty j and on November lOtli, that

year, was coostituted lord lieutenant of the county of Gloucester,

cities and counties of Gloucester and Bristol, as also of the

county of Surrey ; " and likewiie ciMtos rotulorum of the comitiei

of Crlouceitcr and Surrey. Moreover, on the 17th of the auie

ht was appc^ted keeper of the forest of Dean, and con-

ttaUe of St. BmveVt OBStlej alio vioe-adminil of Great Britain^

and Heoleiunt of admiralties Ctoreof, and Ueoteoant of iJk

navies and seas <jf this kipgdom. He departed this life at the

oastle of Anbigny; a seat of the Dnke of Rtcbmond's^ near Bo-

cbetle, in France (being there for the recovery of his health) in

August, 1736, and was hurled at Berkeley.

His Lordship roafried the La^y Louisa Lenoa (eldest dauighter

to Charles, first Duke of Ricbmond) who was appointed on Oc«

tober 30th, 1714, one of the ladies of the bed-chamber to her late

Majesty, Queen Caroline, then Princess ofWales j and died ofthe

small-pox ou Janury 15th, 1716-17, in the twenty-third year of

her age, and was buried at Berkeley, leaving issue one son, Au-

gustus, fourtl) Earl of Bf rkelcy ; and a daughter. Lady Eliza-

beth, married on February 11th, 1727-8, to Anthony Henley, of

the Grange in the county of 'Southampton, Esq. elder brother

of Robert^ first Earl of Nurthijagtou> aud deceased in September,

1745.
•

' Avov8TV8« vouaTB Eari. opBaaKELBY, was born on Fe-

bruary I8th, 1715-16^ and taking to a military hfc, had a com-

OMSsioo of ensign in the first regiment of foot guards in No*

veiAber, 1734 s and. in 1796 succeeding his hiker in iMMUHuaand

jlatp» ^as» in I737j constituted lord lieuienaot and costos roto-

Icffom of the county ofGHmcester} and, in June foUowiog, waa

praiented to a company of the second raiment of fisot guards,

^ih the tank of Ueotenant colonel. On June 9tb» 1789« be waa*

by George II. our late sovereign^ nominated coo of the Knights

t Pole's Antiq. of Windsor, p. 297.

• fiiUSisiut >K. Gflo.U.
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of llie ttM indent order of the Tfabde^ or St. Andrew i and ia

1745 wwraadeooloiielof ooe of tlie icjuiuieBM xBtted to ^o s^tdnstr

teScoltith aodSn^di rdieb. On April istli, 1751, he was
one ofthe asmtants to the Doke of Sonidfiet, chief aaonmer at
the ftmenl of iMeribk, Moce of Walet. H» LorcUhip roar-

iied;» on May 7tb, 1744, IfiUzaheth^ daughter of Heniy Drax, of

Ohaiborough in Donetdiire, atad of Etleiton abbey iQ Todtshire^

Eaq. ^ifad by her, who^ in Joly^ 1745> was appointed one of thd

Mies of the bed-chamber to her Royal Highness Augusta, Prin*

cess of Wales, had issue.

First, Frederick Augustus, now Earl of Berkeley.

Second, James, who was born oo July 25ih, 17^71 diet^

the year after.

Third, Fourth, Fifth, Ladies Louisa, Elizabeth, and Frances;

who were all three born on the same day, July 28tbj 174^, and
lived to be christened, but died soon after.

Sixth, Lady Gforgina-Augusta, born on Sept. J 8th, 1749, at

his seat at Cranibrd in Middlesex, and baptized on October Mth,

the present King and the Princess Angusta in person, and the

Countess of Middlesex, being sponsors; married April 20th,

lydO, to the honourable George Forbes, fifth Earl of Granaid,

and had issue 1 after whose deaths in 1780, the Countess re-mar-

ried, in 1781, the Rev. damoel Little, D. D, (of Ireland), bj
whom she has issue, Gttrgp, bom in t782.

Seventh, Eiinbetfa,bom in Dec. 1790 i nanied, firrt.May 30,

1767, to WiHIam, sixth Lord Craven, and had issne $ and se-

condly, October 13 th, at Lisbon, to his Serene Highness,

Christian-FMerick- Charles > Alexander, Margrave of Braden-*

bnrgh-Anspach, and Bayreuth (who died December 1805.)

Eighth, George-Cranfield, vice-admiral of the White, and

member of parliament for Gloucestershire, born Aug. 1/53 j mar-

ried, Aug. 23d, iJSi, Emily Charlotte, daughter of Lord George

Lennox, and sister of Charles, present Dnke of Richmond and has

issue, George-Henry- Frederick, a major in the 35th regiment of

foot, born July gth, 1/85 ; A i.ne-Louisa- Emily, born March ig^

1788 J married, I8O7, captain Sir Thomas M. Hardy, Bart.;

Georgiana-Mary, born July 4, 1/93 j Maiy-Caroline, born June

Ibth, 1795.

His Lordship departed this life, on Japuar)' 9th, 17^5, and

WIS SQOceeded, in his honours and estate, by his son, Frederick-

Angostns, now Earl of Berkeley. His Coiintess« on January 2d,

OL. nu a s .
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1757, took to her second husband the late Bobert Nugent^ £ari

Nugent; and died 1792.

Fredehick Augustus, the /resent and piftb £aal w
BSBKELEY, was bofn on May 24lh, 1745.

His Lordship on July 2d, 1766, was constituted lord lieute-

nant and custos rotulorucn of the county of Gloucester, and of the

cities of Bristol and Gloucester, constable of the caaUe of St.

Briavelf aod warden of the forcAt of Dean ; also keeper of the

deer and woods in the said forest ; and on August followiqgp

cboaea high fteward of Gloufoaiteri all wliich offioet lie aliU ra*

tains,

HisLonlahip numried at Berlnlcy:, Maicb SOIh* 17i5« aod at

Lambetb. May l6tb, 1790, daogbter o£ William Odc^ cC

tbe ooon^ of Gloiioetler» and has iasoej

William Fitzbarding» Viscoont tkaikj, bora DeoamberMh^
1786.

MaQikeJMerick-Fisbaidiiig, bom March 3d, 1788.

Angnstas-Fitshardiiigy born March 36th, 1789.

Fraticis*Henry.F!tsbarding, bom December 7, 1794.

•Thomas-Morton Fitzharding, born October 19th, 1796.

Georgc-Chark-s-Grantley-Fitzbardin^ bora Fekiruaiy lOtb,

1600.

Francis-Ducie, died in March 1792.

Maria-FitzhardiDg» died in May 1793.

Henrietta-Fitzbarding, died in December 1793.

Mary>Henrietta-Fitzharding, born October 4th* 1801.

A daughter, born April 12tb« 1603.

A son, bom in May 1805.

A daughter born April 30tb» I8O7.

Titles. Frederick-August us Berkeley, Earl of Berkeley, VIs-

connt Dorsley, Baron Berkeley of fierkele/ castle. Mowbtajr*

Scgrave, and Breaus of Gower.

Creaiions* Baron Berkeley, ofBerkeley castle in com. Glone.

a Ibadal honour, in the reign of King Henry II. and by writ ef

sommons to parliament, on June 23d, 12^5, 28 Edw. 1. $ fiaroa

Mowbray (the name ofa fomity), Segrave (the name efa iiimily),

md Breaos ofGower (the name ofa ftmtly) in (^oiocganshiie

}

and Viicoant Dursley, and Earl of Berkdey* in the oooDty. of

Gloucester, September 1 1th, 1679, 31 Car. 11.

jhrms. Gules, a chevron between lea crosses ^ttee, sis

aboTe, and four below. Argent.
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CnH. Onawieatb^ainitre^ Gnks, guBiahed Or^diai^
with the pateraal cost.

Supparierg, Tnra lions, Aigrat | the nnk^r having a docd
enmn, and pbin collar and chain. Or.

MoUo^ Dm ATfo vovs.

Seafr. At fierkdef cattle in the couoty of Glonoetler^

and at ChmfiBid in the couotjr of Middlesex.
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BERT1£» EAUL OF ABINGDON.

Tbb firstof this noble family, who had the title ofEarl t^Ahmg^
dm, was Jambs Bertie, Lobd Norbbts op Rtcotb, iqii and

hrtr of Monti^ Bertie (the ^MOMii Eetl of lindtey) Bridge^

his second wife, Babovbm Nobbbti of Etcotb, widow of Ed*

ward Sackville, fecood son ofEdward loorth Earl ofDone^ and

dangbter and sole heir to Edward Wray, Esq. Groom of the bed-

chaaiber to King Jamei I. (thhd ton to Sir William Wray, of

Oentworth in the county of Lincoln^ Knight and Bart.) by £&-

zabetii his wife, sole daughter and heir to Francis Nwrit, or Nob-
RBYS, Fiscount Thame, and Earl ofBerkshire: * and the barony

of Nnrreys descending to him, as heir to his mother, he was, by

reason of his illustrious descent, and eminent services to King

Charles II. faitiifuily performed (as his patent sets forth) created

Earl of Abingdon, on November 30th, l662.

The other children of the said Montagu, Earl of Lindsey, by

his second wife, were Edward, who died young; the Honourable

captain Henry Bertie; and Lady Mary, married to Chades Doc-

• He wascinted Bail of Berkshire January 28th, 18th ofJames I. and
soon afterwards mortally wounded himself at hit house at Ryoote, and died oa

the Wednesday following. See Memoirs of King James't Peerst vol. i p. 4G5.

He was grandson of Sir Henry N orris* who was summoned to parliament

14Etis as UntNmreyt of Rjcote, having married Isabel, eldest daughter and
oohflbofJohn Williams. rz/ttow^ripw, aid vHio was sonofthewi.
fortunate Sir Hotry Norrisi who fell a sacrifice to the jealousy of King Henry
VIM. at the same time with Queen Anne Boleyne. See List of Queen Eliza-

beth's Peers, aooe&cd to RefifctioMs oh tbt JtiffHmtatimu fftAe Femige, (l79l>

octavo; p. ioo>
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aior> second Earl of Caeroanron^ who died without issue ttale,

OB November 29th, l/Og.

Captain Henry, before-mentiooed (who was romiber for the

«itf flf Oxford, in 1685, i6Qg, and 16^) married Fhihiddlphia*

ingjblar to Sir Edward Monrefi, of Westou-on-the-Gfeen in the

coontf of Oxibnl, and bf her bad iasue two lont and three

daqghlBM. iaoMt^ the ddcit, nanM Elisabeth, daughter to

Boger Hanriiy of the city of Wiocheiter, Eaq. and by her left 006

aiDf MofR^s Bertie, Esq. who biherited Wcrton-on-ihe-Greeo^

ufbieiald, at also Nottlef abbey in Boclcinghnmshine, Yattendait

alid FhuBitfiUd Mbnejft in Berkshire, fee* and was bne of the

knighti of the shire^ the coonty of Oxford In the ninth and

tenth parliaments of Great Britain, rcspcclivcly summoned in

1741 and J7'l7- Charles-Montagu Bertie, second son of tiie snid

captain Henry Bertie, was rector ofUffington in Linc(jlnshire,

and died a bachelor. Eleanora and Anne, the cnj)t.p.ii's two eldest

danghtcrs, died unmarried; and Catherine, the youngest, was

wedded to Fraticis Clark, of North-Weston in Oxfordshire, Esq.

The said captain Henry mariiid to his second wife Catlierine,

sister to Sir Henr)' Feathcrslonc, Bart, but by her, who died

Febmary 8th, 1736, and h boried at Stanford in Es^cx, left no

issue; and departing this life at Chesterton in Oxfordshire, in

December, 1734, was there buried.

Tbealeresatd James, ist Earl ofAbtngddii; Was lord lieutenant

of thtaauayof Oxford, irom 1674 to 1687$ was one of those

peen^wll^ kri6iirft>iBedintbeinfiiaiion to William, Princ^'

ofOnoge, and dtij^dUil Sumoch on His Highness acting the part

of a ditloterested mediator between King James and the people,

that bo oootriboted SOjOOOi. towards his expedition : but when

be suspected that' bis Highness aimed at the crown, he did all in

bis power to thwart bis views ; and not only gave his own vote

against declaring the throne vacant, and flU'mg it with ibe Prince

and Princess of Orange, but exerted his influence with his friends

to concur with him. However, being a nobleman of n speclable

character, it was thought proper to non/matc Mm lord lieuienant

and custos rotulorura of the said county of Oxloid, and he con-

tinued in those ot^iees till \()y7> though he streiuiously opposed

the fevouritc measures of the court. His Lordship was also chief

justice in eyre of all the royal forests, &c. south of Trent ; and

hi|sb steward of the city ofOxford.

^ SSlraon's Esscxi p* 109.
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He raarrled to his first wife Eleaoora, eldest daaghter and at

last sole heir to Sir Henry Lee, of Ditchley in the county of Ox-
ford, Bart, by Anne his wife, daughter of Sir John Danvers, and
sister and coheir to Henry Danvers, Esq. nephew and heir to

Henry, Earl of Danby. She died on May 3iU, IGQI,^ aod was

interred at Rycote, leaving six sons.

First, Montaga ; second, James ; third, Hcarj ; foarth, Ro-

bert ; fifth. Peregrine ; and, sixth, Charles.

Also three daughters ; Lady Bridget, married to Ricbaid^

fourth Viscount Bulkeley of the kingdom of Ireland | Lad/Ann^
to Sir WiUism CoimeDaj, of Powdetfaam castle in com. Devon*

Bart, ancestor to tbe preie&t Viscount i and I^dgr Muj, who
died unmarried.

In the jear iGsS, bis Lofdthip took his second wife OMhennew

eldest daughter and coheir to SirThomas Chamberiayncs, ofNoith*

1)rooke and Widtham in OifiurdsMre« Bait, andwidov ofRi^^
Ibonh Viscount Wenman: and she* ancrifiQg Idm^ Mriad
Fraods Brooghtoo^^^ ofJUscot (or Hcddtt) in WiltrfHie, Esq.

His Lordship departed this Kib» on Bionday, May 22d, 1699,

in the forty-sixth year of his age, to the general lameotatioD of

his country, of whose liberty and religion he was a constant and

zealous abserter: all which is set forth on his LordiUups co£^ at

Rycote in Oxfordshire, where he lies buried.

James, his second son, born on March 13th, 1673, was seated

at Stanwelli in Middlesex, which he had with his wife, and was

one of the representatives of the county of Middlesex, in the three

last parliaments of Queen Anne, the two following called b/
George I. and in the first summoned by George U. On Januaiy

5th, lt5gi-2, he manied Elizabeth, the only surviving daugliter to

George Willoughby, seventh Lord Willoughby, of Parham, aod

by tlie death of her brother John, eighth Lord Willoiiglib^ oC
Parliapi (to whom slie was heir) and by tbe will of ha undo
CbarJeSi tbe tenth Lord (who left 00 issue) inherited a great es*

tale: andbjr her (who was bom on April 99» ^ifng m
childbed on September Mh, ljl5, was buried at Stanwell afiwcK

said) be bad fiaoitm cbildien, wliereofonlf lited 10 matnri^^

i^
Pint, Willoughby^ his hdr, ^mt^ in the sequel, third Bari of

Abingdon.

Second^ Edward, who died on September 2 1st, 1733*

* See Dryden's Elegy on her. * Quere Wrougbtoo i
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Third, "William, D. D. and rector of Albury in OxfordsUire,

and had issue, James, Richard, Frances, Sophia, and Aodc.

Fourth, Henry.

Fifth, Reverend John, who married Mary, daughter of Clerk

Nicholas, Esq. and had issue four sons, John, William, and Nor*

VSjrs, who all died young, and Willoughby. Also nioe daughters,

Aaoc^Mary, Bridget, Elizabeth. Frances-Maf)r,£kanora, Isabella,

Mu7» and Sophia-£ustacta; ^ their hither was rector of Ken in

Devombire, and pttbeadarjr of £xeter: lie died Febnuny lit,

1774.

And, tistb, Bri^giet, who wedded Robert Coytmor (or Coet-

aaor) ofCextoMr io Caemanrontbire, Nortb Wales, £aq.

The laid James, wbo dUtioguiabed bimtelf as a friend to tbe

liberties of bis country, departed this Hfe In tbe year J 735, and

was soccceded fay Wlllougbby bis eldest son, afterwards third

SbH of Abin|pdoD*

Henty, Earl Janoes's third son, bom on M iy 4th, l6;5,

wedded, in July, 1/09, Annabella-Susanna, daughier of . . . . Vis-

count Glenoly in Ireland, and widow of Marcus Trevor, Viscount

Dungannon ; and she dying on December lOth, 17O8, without

ksue, he mariied, secondly, Mary, daughter and one of the co-

heirs of Peregrine Bf-rtie, son of Montagii, second Earl of Lindsey,

and widow of Anthony Henley, of the Grange in Hampshire^ Esq.

by whom he had an only daughter, Susannah, who married

Charles Bertie, son of her uncle Charles, LL. D* He also sur*

yived this Lady, and died in December, 1735.

Robert, his fourth son, born oa February 28th, 1676, was

seated at Beenham in Berkshire, and had to wife Catherine,

daogiHer to Richard, Ibuftb Visoooat Wennian aforesaid, ttot died

00 Aogmt IM, 1710, without issoe ; and bis widow aAerwaids

wmM 8ir WtlKaoA Osbaldestoo, of Chadliogloo and Mothemte
ia OttMriiiief Bort.

Fewgrine, his fifth son, bom on Febniary ad, Jd/7, was cif^

tain of tho Puither omui of war, in the action nodcr Sir George

Bookein tbo 8treights on Angost iSlh, lyod, when he babafod

with remarkable bratecy. He was afterwaids captain of tho

Ruby, in which ship, after a gallant defence in a warm encounter

at sea, be was taken prisoner by Monsieur Fourbio | and died in

France, A. D. 1709* unmarried.

* One of these daughters married Samuel Rydcx Wcstoo» D.D* Caaoa

Retidentiary of St. Paul's.
*
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Cbvlcf tbe aixth fon^ HU J>. bora on VtSbnuf- 0dv 147S»
WW fellow of AU-^ooIsi and afterwinU pnofrMnr ofiMtforai plMk^
tophy, in the Umversitj of Ozfimi, and rector of Kenoe io tim
oounty of Devon, when he died in March, 1746. He married
Jilizabclh, daughter to the Reverend Mr. John Hcrry , rector of
Trcddington in Worcestersbire, by whom he had issue one soo^,

Charles, rector of St. Mary le Strand, London, who married bis

^ousin Susanna Bertie, as b<ifore observed; and two daughters,

Elizabeth, wite of Mf.x Walker of ^j^eter^ and Aooe, wile of JJr»

Fienes.

MoKTAOV, the eldest son, succeeded as seconet Eaia^ oiT

AsiKCDON, was sworn of the privy-council |o Queen Aane
A|iril 21st, l/iri

;
and, on May 27th idUowing, was oonstitated

constable of the Tower of London, and lord lieutenant of tfatt

Ikamlds tbeieofs abo on June 10th, 1702, locd lienteaaBi mi4
custos lotnlorom of Oxfordshire : but in September. 1700^ Me
removed ftm his eDtplojramtt.. However, upon another change

. of tb^mioirt^pin iriO^bewasconstitntedclUefjustioa^andja^

lice in qrre, of all lier Majesty'sfevesta, chaoes, parks, te. oe the

fMth aide ofTrent 1 and was agun sworn, oflier Majesty's privy-

ceoncil) and on May 17th, 1712, constitntod lofd <»*if*tnsnt o^
piafordibive.

At the demise of the Queen, be wei one of the nineteen lords

tustices nominated by her successor (pursuant to an act of parlia-

ment) lor the government of the kingdom till his arrival from

Hanover : and a new privy-council being appointed by bis Ma-
jesty to meet on October Isi, l/H, he was sworn thereof. He
was also, on the lOlh of the siinie month, appointed lord lieute-

nant of Oxfordshire, as also custos rotulorum of the said county;

and soon after made chief justice in Kyre, kc. South of Tl^Blt

but his. Lordship kept those places but a short time; beang io
friend to the measures ot' the administration, wbici^ he o|)faied.

with great spirit in that and the succeeding reign, as mtf be aeen

6Matbe..debatcaand.pix)te8tain tbehouseofpfen* 'UisLotd*
ship im Uktwiie leocurder and high steward of tbeelty dtOs-
ted..

His Loidafaip macried, first, Anne, daogbter and beir Io

Venebieiv Baroo of Kindarton, who left buB a widowtr «n April

asth, 1715, and was burled at Bycota ui Q&fonMiiie^ wijth lbi&

inscriptioa on her coflin

:

• llistory of As Cify ofOaM,
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The Riffht HboixnafalB

ANNE Coonten of AUogdoo, Bimiii of Kiodeitoo, daogbtet

tnd heiress to PETER VENABLES, Baron of Kinderton, by hit

wife CATHERINE SHIRLEY, one of the daughters of Sir

ROBERT SHIRLEY, and suter of the present Earl fERREfLS

of Chart ley.

By her Father, the ancient Barony of Kindcrton descended

to her in a direct line, without any collateral variation, Irora GIS->

BERT VENABLES, one of the seven Barons in the FAI.ATIM
of Chester, under WitLiAM the CoNaUKROR.

She was born the seventh of May, A. D. 1 674, and married

the two and twentieth of Sept. ]6&7, to MONTAGUE Lob«
NORREYS, eldest ion and heir to JAMES late Earl of Abino-

ooir^ whom he succeeded in his estate and honours, A. D. 1^90*
'

She was Lady of the bed-chonilMr to her late Majisty Quasir

ANNE, from the fim of lier Raioii, till the OaaTB of tliat £s«
CBLLBVT Qussn, bjT wboBi slw was bighj| fcganlcd, and bjr

ipphom she receifeds^ oonstanl maihs ofa partioolar atkcdoK^

that vbea her Majbsvt ma pievaikd ob to diaptace her Lo&^p
vith the rest of the Nobility and Gtawray of the same hothu
PaiHciPtas, all possible meana wcio tried iw vain« by these then

in great power to get Hbb lemoved.

Yet her LOVE and DUTY to HER LoB^made her chose to

quit the court, and accompany him in his retirement ; till in 4
more happy juncture of affairs, be was restored to his employ-

ments, and she returned to her attendance on the BEST of

QUEENS : from which time sl>e continued ever near to HER
till HER MAJESTY'S DEATH, which happened August the

firsts 17^4, which but a little preceded, and perhaps hastened hci

•WO, She died April the twenty-eighth, 1/15.

Hea Body is Hehe bubibo m Psaob, 91UT HttI

Naisb (we trust) utbth iob btbbmobb.**

His Lordship flsanried, secondly, on Febmary iath» 17 Id- J ^«

Hury, daughter and sole heir to James Gooldc^ of the to«B of

Dorchester, Esq. aad widow ofGeneral Charles ChuBchill brother

to the fiunooa Jbhn Duke ofMarlboroogh« aod by her (who died

00 Jaouairy lOth« 1757) had 000 S0ni» Jaiaes» Laid Norwys» who
fUed of the small-pox^ on Fefaroaiy Wh, 1717-18, and departhif•

this Ufe, without other issue, od June i&b^ 1 7-^9 was auoteedad

in hit honours and estate by bis nephew,

WiLLOUGHBY Meriie tuibd Eabi> or Acincdon, elde^
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of James, 8«:ond son of Jnmes first Earl of Abingdon. He was
born at Lind«;ey-housc, in Westminster, on November 28tb, ^

and, soon after his uncle's decease, took his scat in the house of
pef-rs u here he was always numbered among the true friends of bis

coufttry. His Lordship married, at Florence, in August, 1/27,

Aooa- Maria, daughter of Sir John Collins, Knight, a gentlcmaa

of Scoititb e&traction : and by her Ladyship, (who died of an
flpoplexjf on December 2l8t, 1/63, at thr Venetian ambassador's,

Fowit-hooie, where she was visiting their £aceUeqciet) he had

three foot, vix.

Firitt James, Lord Noneya, who waa bntned m hit bed, at

Mfcont, on Oclober :2tb, 1745.

Second^ Willoi^hby, LonI Norreji, ibarth Earl ol Abing^;
wad.

Third, the Hon. Pnegrlne Bertie, who was bora 00 March

13th, 1741, and choosing a marttiine Ui^, and going regularjjr

fhroagh the sobofdinate stations of midshipman and lieutenant,

was, on NoTember Gtb, 1 762, appointed captain of his Majesty's

ship Shaimon, and was ntember of parliament for the city of Ox-
ford, from 1774 till his death, August 20th, 17yO, having mar-

ried in the preceding May Miss Hutcbins, by whom he left no

issue.

His Lordship, by the same Lady, was also father of seven

daughters, first, Lady Elizabeth, married to Sir John Gallini, and

by him, who died August 1804, liad issue; second. Lady Jane,

wedded on September 29th, 1760, to Thomas Clifton, of Latham

in Lancashire, Esq. died Febmarjr 25tb, Ijyi third. Lady

Bridget, who died unmarried on December yxh, 176O; fourth.

Lady Anne; iiftb. Lady Eleanora, married on July 7th, 17^,
to Philip, Viscount Wennan ofthe kingdom of Ireland, whored'
IBOOi aiatb. Lady Mary, married to Miles Stapleton, of CUola

in Yorkabiie, Esq. i and, seventh. Lady Sophia, who departed tUa

lifeb on October 12th, ' 176O, onmarried.

Their father died on Jane lOth, 1700; and was aocceeded by
his said eldest sanriving son,

W1LLOVOH8Y, routtH Eabi. op Abiwodoh, who was bom
on Janoaiy I6th, 1/40 ; and bring a student at the University of

Oxford, when the late Earl of Westmoreland was installed chan-

cellor there, on July 3d, 17^0, was one of the three noblemen

selected to address the said Earl in congratulatory verses, which

' Quae October 19th i
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EABL OF ABINGDON. ^
be delivered in Latin, with mieoaiiiioii but merited applMie. Hli

Lordship, in 176I, was chosen high steward of Abingdon and

Wallingford in the room of his father j and afterwards visited

foreign countries for the further qualifying himself for the im-

portant duties of his high station.

His Lordship waa a xnaa of a iiervid mind, though some-

what eccentric, b

His Lordship died September 26th, J 799, aged sixty.

His Lordship married, July 7th, 1768, Charlotte, daughter

aqd coheir of the late Sir Peter Warren, Knight of ihe Bath, and

bgr ber, who died January 28th, 1794, he had,

First, WiUoughbjr, Lord Noneys« who died Febniaiy aocbt

1779» tffBd twelve daya.

Second, Lady Charlotte^ bom October ]2tb« I7(^, died J»*

Atiaiy nth, 1799-

Thiid, Lady Amelia, bora Jannaiy 6kb, 177^^ » May*.

1784.

FoDrtb, Montagu, present Eail.

'
Fifth, Lady Looisa Anne Maria Bridget, bom Maidi 8tb,

1786.

Sixth, Lady , born October 18tb, 1788.

His Lordship was succeeded by his only son,

'^losT.KGVBf present and fifth Eabl of Abingdon, born in

April 1781.

His Lordship married, August 2/lh, JS07, Emily, youngest

alster of Henry, late Viscount Gage, and has issue

Lord Norreys, son and heir, born May iSth, 1808.

Titles* Montagne Bertie, Earl of Abingdon, and Baron

Norreysof Bycote.

CreaiioH, Allowed Baron after the restoration of King

Charles XL by descent, and writ of summons to parliament, April

12tb, l67ii» 27 Car..IL origioally to the parliament May 8tb,

1573, 14 Eliz. and Earl of Abingdon, November SOtfa, 1<S83,

34 Car. II.

Armt. Argent, three battering rams, barways in pale, proper^

armed and garnished Asnre.

Crest. On 8 wreath, the head and bast of a King, coi:^,

proper, crowned ducally, and charged on the chest with a liel.

Or.

See Parks** R. and N. A. vol. in
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Suppattm. On iivim die, a pilgriin^ or Mm,TcMd iA

foftet* with hii staffand ptiir tumtt, Argont : on tbe rinlKr, a

savage, wreathed aboot the teroples aod floiddle wilh ivy, proper.

Qn each of their chests a fret. Or.

Motto. Virtus arietb Fortiob.

Chief Seats. At Witbam ia the coaatj cf Bttkiif and at £/•
«pte in the county of Oxford.
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WINDSOR, EARL OF PLYMOUTH.
*

Thb learned Camdeo, * and otber of our antiqaaifei agree, that

faiialioDf in saniaaBea were nsnal ; and an evident proofofM
alterattoB thereof, appeara in tbii iaaiilx of Wiiidior.

OniomBi Otbbk, or Otho (as aomedmes wtole} ii wM, ill

aoo>e pedigrees ofthis fiunilj^ to be descended fixxn the Dokea of

Xatcmif, and, comiog from Florence Into Normandj, poised

ftnaa 'tlMBce into England : b«t Otboere is mentioned, in tbe ip»

pendis ^ t» the Hfe ofKing AIM, to be lifing in bis reign, a ridi

and poararM LonI, and «a derivo bla descent inm anoestori III

tbe Uagdom of Norway.

It also appears, that Other, as wrote in Doomsday-Book,*

was living in England in the reign of Edward the Confessor; and

io the pedigrees is made to be the son of Othocrc.

The most ancient record in this kingdom is that survey madks

by William the Conqueror, which is kept in the Exchequer at

Westmingter, and entitled, Liter Judiciarius, or Doomsday' Book,

begon in the 14th of tliat monarch, but not perfected till the 20th,

as the book itself declareih. By this survey it appears,'* that

Waltsb Fits Other (i.e. Walter tbe son of Other) was found

to be possessed, in Godclmin hundredj in the county of Surrey,

cf fourtf^n hides of land in Contone; and that Trzclin held

Honaer of this Walter for fifteen hides $ and Gerald held of bim

Viperberge lor Aire hides* In Ktngestone hundred, he had a man

* Vide his Remains, in loco Surnaincs, p i iOi iti.

* Vide p. 205. * Ea lib. rocat. Doeoitday.

ttMHsKM seasmliat.
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of the soke of Kiogertooe, to whom he gave in cbitge the keep-
ing of the King'g marei in the forests (being warden of all the
Ibreits in perkabite, and Castellan ofWiodaor) and tkat man beUl
two hides there, but had no light in the tame. In Watchiqge^
bnodred, he held Horaeley, lirhich wai atCed at ten hides.

In Hamteidre, in Noteham bandied* he held Widehel far

one hidej and Oeriei> in CiOei Irandred, &r three hides. In
fierecscire> in Riplesmer hundred, he held Ortone for one hide

and a half. In Nachedome hondied^ he held Citone for §we
hides, and Borcfaeldeberte for one bide* whieh a tnan of his hdd
of him, lying in the forest, and never was taxed, as the Seyre says.

In Thenereberic, he held half a hide, which King Edward gave

hb ancestor out of his farna, free from all dues (for the custody or

keeping of the forests) except forfeitures to the King, such as

Lareenary, Manslaughter, Hamfare, and Breach of Peace. In

Blithberie hundred, he held Hachcbume for ten hides j but it was

rated only at six hides and an half j and of this land, Robert

held of him one hide and an half. In Redinges hundred, he

held OfFeUe, which a oertaio knight held of him for one hide and

n half.

In the county of Middlesex, in Spelethom hundred, he held

of the King, the manor and lordship of Stanweil fyt filtaen hideai

In Bedefiinde> were hdd of hhn, by Bichard* ten hides > and*

of this manor^ Aaor also held of him eight hides and an hal^

which was then a village m Stanweil. In Westbedetet, Waller

de Mncbedent hdd of him eight hides for one manor ; and also

hdd ofhim in Hdtone^ one hide, three yard-landi^ and the tUrl

part of one yard-land. In Bocblnghamscire* m Stoches hnndred,

he held HortooOf latedat ten hides ; and, in Bomeham bnodred*

he held Eatone for -twdve hides) also, in Bnroeham, eighteen

hides : and in Moselaie hundred, beheld four hides. All which*

lordships, manors, and lands. Sir Other {his father) held in the

reign of Edward the Confessor.

Walter Fitz Other, before-mentioned, was warden of all the

foiests in Berkshire, and Castellan of Windsor, in the reign of

William the Conqueror. He, according to some pedigrees, bore

for arms, Gules, a Saltire Urgent, but by others. Argent, a Sm^
tire Gules, and is said, in the Earl of Kerry's pedigree (a deaceo-

dant from him) attested by Sir William Segar (Garter King c£

4ims) to many Gladys daughter of fiygwalion ap 000170,

* Hosmnliyt iftamas*
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Prince of North-Wales : but by Vincent (who was a learned and

laborious herald)* Beatrix u made to ba hk. wife, and that he had

iinie by her three fOiii« f

Knt, WiUiam.

Second, Robert $ and»

TMrd, Gerald.

Of theie aoofl, there have been ditpotet ooooeniing Cbe priority

of tbdr births. In the Earl of Ktldare*! genealogy, dnwfi in

1062, Genld is said to be the eldest son i
^ bdt tbe bdbi»4peBw

tioned Sir William Segar, Garter, Sir William Dugdate, Garter,

John Anstis, Esq. late Garter, and other of oar English herilda^

versed in reooids, assert, that William was th^ eldest mn, Robert

the leeond son, and Gerald the youngest son. It is also a psev

soropttve evidence that William was the eldest, as he ioheriled

the capital scat and posscssioas of his father j whereas

Gerxld raised himself by his services in Wales, in manner

following

:

King Henry II. being at variance with Rhe<;e, Prince of South

Wales, sent the said Gerald, as captain-general, with a chosen

band of men, to reduce him to submission ; which being per-

formed by him, be was8 constituted castellan or governor of Pem-

broke castle, C' under Arnold de Montgomery, Earl of Pembroke)

which he fortified and defended with great courage against tho

Welsh ; and, having slain Owen, tott of Cadugan ap Bleihyntf

chief Lord of Cardiganshire, was mode president of the county of

Pembroke ; and was also chamberlain to the King, as Vincent^

asserts I and that he married Nesta, daoghter of Rhese, and sisler

of Griffith, Princess of Sooth Wales, and concubine to King'

Hemy I. The said Nesta, by her husband Gerald, had issue lour

sons, according to Vincent, viz. William, Maurice FitSE-Gcraldy

Manger Fits-Gerald (who had two sons, Melier and Robert) and

Darid, who was archdeacon of Cardigan, and by thename ofOavi4

Eitx-GeraUl, " con«crated bishop of St. David's^ December J 9U1,

1147,13Steph.i

f For this Lodge and ArcMzV, the compilers of the Irish Pccra^r, very

natundiy contend, and not without stiong reasons The addi;ion of twelve

CIMdctt to thearmsi looks likca mark ofcadency. On thcoth.-r hand, the in>

hcritance having falka on William de Wmdsor, looks strongly lilieeldorsbip.

. Vincent's Baronage, MS. n- ao» p. 239, et seq. in Offic Arm.
h HarU MS in Brit Mus. No. 1 195. ^ Vincent's Bmoo. MS.

Le Neve's Fasti Kccles Ang p. 5r i.

' It seems there was also a dau^h:cc of Nesu (but whether by the above
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8011M di^te has also been aboat the priority of the births

WiUiain»MMlMaarietFiC»Genild; bat Vioooiit, indoor Bosli^
HBtiqnarici^ aa likewise the Earl of Keny'a pedigree, egree te

maldng WiUbm the ddeat, wbicfa wacf well be pteaimietf, as he
waa poateaaed of the caade of Kama, or Canto (bring writfeo
both ways) in South Walea, the mheritance ofhb modier, and *
wa governor of the caatle of Pembiloikew

9R>fn thn aald William iit Gamo deaeended the Oamu^ oT
Devonshire and Cornwall j the (Bmily of Gerard, Earls of Mac-
clesfield^ which terminated in Fitton Gerard, who died on De-
cember 26tb, 1702 : likewise the families of the Lords Gerard rtf

Bromley t the Geraith of Bryn, in Lancashire, and others of the
name of Gerard. And Uaimond Crassus (Ic Gross) Lord of Lcre-

ton, in Ireland, is, by Vincent," said to be the third son of Wil-
liam, and that he married Basilia, daughter of Gilbert (de Clare)

and lister to Richard, comroooly called Stroogbow, Earls of Stri-

gal and Pembroke.

Maurice Filz^Gerald^ son of Gerald and Nesta, before-men-

Ikxied (and younger brother of the said William de Carrio) waa
the principal pcraon * by whose assiatance in the reign of Henry
II. the conqtieat of Ireland was obtained, and waa engaged in moat

of the considerable actioDt in rednctog the Iriah. Thereapoo he

had e grant of large posaeisiona; In rewaid ofhb serribea, aa r the

town ofWexlnd, he. And ftom him the neMe fiunlly of the

fiti^'Gefldi in that kingdam derhre thrir origin; ofwtan the

present Dnke of Leinsteri the eiHnet Fitz*6eralda, Earb of Die»«

mond, and Fhinda-Thomaa Fitz-Manrioe, now Eail df Kerry,

with other families of great emtnenfce, descended.

Robert, the second son of Walter Fitz-Other, had the lord-

ship of Kston, now called Estains, in Essex, and bore his coat of

arms differenced from the chief branch, adding a lorih'r engrailed

Argenty and charging the saltier with a crescent. He was suc-

ceeded by Ins son, William, to whom Henry 11. confirmed the

lordship of Estains, with all bis other lands. ' And, leaviog an

Ccrald Is oot clear) which dinaht^Tt AnkiiMtb, nianled WUCimde Barrii and

Was mother by him of Sii Robert, ancestor of the Earls of Banymor^ and df

theodtbrated Bishop Giraldus Cambrensis.

» Vincent's Barooafe, MS. n 20, p. 239, a sc^. ia Offic. Amu
n Ibid p. 241.

« Dr. Keasing's Geaonl Hist, ofIfsland, p. $3 1» et seq.

p HotliasM's Gonqpiest ofIrdaad, p. 4*

^ ViMeMTs Baramie, US^pnsd* Ibi&
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only daughter and heir^ Deiicta, she bedune the wife of Bobttt

de Hastings.

I now rctDrn to William, the eldest lOQ and heir of Waltet

FiU-Otbtt'. He bore the name ofW in dsor, as also Fitz-Walter

(i. e. son of Waiter) by which nanoe Camden styles him,i^ itten*

tioning, that Henry I. granted to him the lordihip wad manor of

Molesford» in Berkihirey tiid tbil the Carawa, ^ as well of Eng-

land as Mand, descendedAm him. Ho aoooeeded bit fttlier

Waller Fits^bor, in hk ofioea ofwarden of the fomu in Beifc-

ahin» and Oartellan of Wiodsor» and wat a Barao of gfieit poa-

aoMoni. Mand, the Empfois, at Osftid, ' confinned to him iU

tbegranta made to lib anoestori of the cnstodf of Wlndior-eattl^

mid of all bblanda, in aa full a manoar as the/ etijojftd them Ia

the velgn of her fiitber Henry I. He took the surname ofWUMr ^

fiora his office, and left issue ' two soos^

First, William ; and.

Second, Hugh de Windsor, lord of the naanor of West

Horsley, in com. Surrey, held by him as one ' knight's lee of the

new fcotfrncnt, in the rrign of Henry II. which by heirs female,

devolved on tlie Barons dc Bciners. Which " Hugh dc Windsor

Avts a witness to the charter of John, Earl of Warren and Surrey,

son of WiUinm, Earl of Warren and Surrey, whereby he con-

firmed to the abbej of Let ley o, in the county of Southampton,

the manor and church of Schyre, in com. Sorry, dated on Au-

gust 15th, 12 IJ.'' Also to the ratificaiiott of the said Earl'a

charter on the day of the Epiphaoj, 1253.

WiLLiAii de WiNDSoa, eldest son and heir of the last Wil-

Ham, was also a powerful Baron in the reign of Henrj II. r and

oertififld, that he held, of the ild feofiment (that ia, in the lelga

ofHon. I.) sUteen koighta Ins, and an baifs and of the new
feoffment, fis; sfaioe the begtoniog of the reign of Heniy II. that

Hug^ de Windier, before-mentioned, held of Mm, at Horselef

,

one knigbt's fee i William de Hastbg, at Soaintoo, halfa knigbt*a

fee i
Alexander dt Windsor, in the same town, a third part ofa

, Vide Britannia in com. Berks.

q But it appears by the fonner pacc> that they were dcscsndsd Aon
WHBsfn* his nephew, (son of Gerald.)

' Ix stsBDaBStc hi GsMslof.llbbit. Aafl. in Btbl. Ardiisp. apod lam-
bclh.

• Ibid. < Lib. Rub. dc Feod. Mil. Temp Hen. II in Scac

» Monast Ang vol.t. p 592. * Ibid. p. 933, 934.

y Lib. Rub. de FeQ4 MU. Temp. Aca. n hi Scac*

TOL. 111. a T
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knight's fec} and that there remained, upon bif demesiie^ two

knights fees, except the third part of a kniglit's fee.

The said William de Windesorc,' Knight, lord of ihc barony

of Windsor and Slanwell, by his charter, witboatdate^ released and

quitted claim, Ibr himself and hit heirs for ever, to Robert Fitz-

Ken, of Horton, the fourth part of a kni^ht*s lee, of the wand of

the cattle of WindfOTj ibe which neither he, nor his £itber, errr

acknowledged of him, or hia predeoeaeoft. And King Henrf II.

as appeaietb by deede, ooofirned to thia WiUiam de Wyodaofe^*

the inheritance he enjoyed, from WiUiam Fits-Walter, bis latber,

and Walter Fitz Other, his gmd&ther, to hoM the-sanse lo hiai

and his heirs, as well in war as in peace, honoonbly, Ircelf,

qaietly, and justly, as his father and gnndfiither held tlie sMtw
• in th^ reign of King Henry, bis grandfttlier, and bis ancestors,

Bcc, And to the King's charter were witnesses, William, tlio

King's brother, Earl Reginald, and Jocelin de Bailliol, &c.

In IIG5, this William de Windesore, on the assessn ent of the

aid then levied, for marrying the King's daughter, ^ certiried, that

be had sixteen knights ices and a half, de veteri feotfameoto, and

three and a half de novo; for which, in 14 Hen. II. ^ be paid

twelve pounds two shillings and eleven pence.

In 18 Hen. II. on ihe collection of the scutage of those who
were not in the expedition that year into Ireland, be was nttedat

eighteen pounds three shillings and four-pence.

In 1194, he" attended the King in bis expedition into Nor-
mandy, ' when be raised tbe siege of Vernuel ; and also fan*

quisbed tbe French in several skirmishes. The next year, and
' the year after, the King, continuing abroad, with those wIk> went

over with biro, obtotoed three viciorioi over the Fkendri in i the

last of which, between Curseles and Oyson, Pliilip U. ISjt^ of

France iell into the river of Sihe, the bridge breaking noder liios,

with the throng of his army, iyiog to save their lives from the

English i and, before he oonld be drawn out of the river, be was
veiy near being saflTocated with tbe water.

This William de Windsor bote for his arms GvUt a SalHre

Argent; and was either sbiin, or died in the said expedition, as

« Ex stcmmate peaet Edward Rowe Moore.

• £x Lib. Rub. iu Scac. b Ibid, sub tit Buckiofb.
« Rot. Pip 14 Hen. II. Buckingh. and Bcdf.

« Rot. Pip. iS Hen. IL Buckinfb. • Roi. Pip. 6 Rich. I. BncUiwh.
' Speed's Chnm- p. 4H» 490. • Ibid. p. 49U
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Diny be presumed; for, in 7 Rich. I. Walter, his son and heir,**

was possesseii of the inheritance, wlio had a brother oamcil Wil-

liam de Windsor, as will hcreaitcr appear.

The said Walter dc Windsor, ' accompanied, his father, ia

6 Rich. 1. in the expedition into France. And, having no issuo

male, he, in Q Rich. I. by a fine levied in Easter term, divided, in

cooionction with his brother William, the whole barony of Wil-

liam de Windsor, their father:^ the said Walter and his beirij

by the partition, having the town of Bnrnluini« and the advowsoti.

cf the church of Buroham, the town of Beacx)Dtfield» with the ad«

vouMi of the church s Eum* with tN advowsoo of the dmrcfa

;

and QEtooe, with the aienibers and appcntcnancts i also» bdlfoftho

town of Honeley in Surref* Ha lifcowise hcsld * a koigbt's fee> ia

Essex, of Richard de Motttfichet, that was in the King's bands,

and for which be paid escutage, or knight's service to Bichard I.

He liad issue only two daoghten bis beirs, whereof Christian,

in> tiie fifth of King John, gave a fine of330 ODarlcs, that it might

be tried, whether she was bis next beir or not, and to have livery

of the land, whereof Walter de Windsor, her father, died seized ;

and three years after, this Christian, " with Duncan dc Lascells,

her husband, as also Ralph de Hodseng, who had married Gun-

nora, her sifter, gave a hue to the King of 240 marks, for livery

of tho^e lands.

Having before recitf-d, that by a fine levied in p Richard I.

Walter dc Windsor (father of ilie afore- mentioned Christian and

Gunnora) and William de Windsor, his brother, made a partition

ot tiie barony of Windsor, I shall opw treat of the s^iid WilUaiD«

the sole heir male of the family.

This William de Windsor had allotted for his share, the

lordships of Hakebum with the appurtenances, Stan well, and the

Meres, with the appurtenances, and theadvowson of the cbuich

ofStanwell i the whole tpwp of Uorton, with the advowsoa of

the church ; half the town q£ Horseley, and advowaoo of the

church I yielding and paying* yearlyt a pair of gilt spurs, for all

scfrices. The knights fees of the barony were likewise divided,

» He is called second son in Harl MS. No i ig^.

• t Rot Rip 6 Rich I. Buckingh and Bedf.

^ Ped Fin Levat Wesi^ninst 9 Rich. I.

I Nmd. Bsiob. and MiUt- qoi Seotsf* Solver. Rich. I. in BibL Job. An*
••tii» Nop. Gait. R^* Ann-'Kot. B. s,

m Rot. Pip 5 Job Essex & Hertf.

" Rot. Pip 8 Job Buckingh. & Bedf.

0 Fed riflu Letat. Wcstmiuft. 9 Rich. I.
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viz. of Walter dc Windsor's part, this William de Windsor iiad

a<4signcd him four knights fees, to hold to bim and his heirs, bj

homtige and service: whereof Miles, son of Thorold, held two

knights fees in Chilton and Wokctidd } John Vautort owed the

strvice of one knight's fee, in Willebaie ; and Henry de Bede-

funt owed the service of one koigfot*s fee in Bedefunt. Of the

gatd four knights teei, William, and his beirs, were to do leiwcD

to Walter dc Windsore, and lo hit hdn» And wfaitsoever ac-

crued to the laid bamoj, by oommoo ciiitofo» was to be thand
betwecD tbeiD*

This William de WtodlcMMre (aa the Heine waa Ihca wapliB)

bori9 for hit armt» Cnuuhf a SMtft, which hie pMrity tfSU wm i

he was' one of the wftneiaet to the fonndation charter ofllcherd

King of the Romania of the ahhey of Borahaati, m the county of

Buckingham, dated atCippebam, Aprit 18th, 1197. In taia» ht^
paid into the Excbei^uer ode hondied poondi for livery of teoae

part of the lands that were Walter de Windsor's, bis brother, and

were some time possessed by his daughters, before-mentioned.

And, in iG John, on collection of the scutagc of Poictou, ^ he was

found to hold nine knights fees, and an eighth part, being the

moiety of the honour of William dc Windsore, as the record spc-

cificth, for which he paid eighteen pounds five shillings. The
year following, the Barons entering into recognizances to serre

the King as Jong as be lived, and to aid and assist his heirs, be-

gotten on the body of Isabel bis wife, this William de Windaor*

waa bound for Gilbert Fitz-Reynfrid's performance 00 his parr,

whose niece Edytb, natural daughter of W^illiam Plantagmt, £«l
^Tbytou, brother to King Henry the Secc»d» he had manled :

he was succeededin hit estate by lus son and heir,

WiLLiAii de Windsor, somamcd the Great Seal, wfao^ by hii

deed^* without date^ gianted to WaKam Fils-Ahned^ of Groes^

.that half yard'hitid fai 8taowdl> which Jordan, the son of the

sflM William Fitz-Alured, held of-Um and his heirs, paying to

him and bis heirs, for all services, three shillings at Lady-day and

hfichaelmas, yearly
; reserving to the King such serrioe; as is doe

for an half yard of free land ; and, in consideration thereof, the

said William Fiiz-Alured paid as a fine, to the said William de

f Monast. Angl. vol. i p-53^» b-

Rot. Pip 14 Joh Lond. & Middlesex,

r Rot Pip. 16 Joh- Buck, and Bcdf. * Rfincr's ffsd. fol* L p. ao6.

t tsstci&ioatapsiMsEdw. llewtUMt«i
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Windsore, three marks and a halfof silver, and to Agnes, his wife,

m bt zant. And, in 31 Hen. lil. he bad " a grant from the King

of 1 00/, owing to the Kxchequer from William, bis father, in

38 Hen. III. wbenaU tlio^e, who held lands of tbevaloeof twenty

ponnds, were saomioned by the tberiff of every county, to be at

London with bone and armt, from tbenoe to go to Portsmonthj

to be tnuiqiMirted inio Gamin, to ferte agaimt the King of Cas-

tUe, who had eniefed oo the King's Unid» and committed hosti-

lities,' this WiUiam de Windsor was oertiiied to hold twenty

pounds in lands, and more. In the oonnQ* of Middlesex, as also

twenty ixionds in lands in Berkshire. And, in 45 Hen. III. he'

was certified to hold the manor ofStanwell in the county ofMid«

dlesex, of the value of twenty pounds and more, and tbcreupoa

was called to receive the honour of Knighthood.

He died about 1275, ' as appears by an exemplification in the

Exchequer, of assize of bread and beer in Staiuvell ; and by Agnes,

his wile,* left issue two sons, William nnJ Hugh, ^ who died in

11 Edw. I. leaving also a daughter, Joan, married to Richard de

Dray, Knight, who had with her the manor of Morton, and the.

advowsoo of the church settled, by her father, on them and their

issue.

WiLLTAM de Windsor, the eldest son, was seated at Stanwell,

whereof he died possessed in 7 Kdw. I.<^ held by the ward of

Windsor-castle for forty days ; and by Margaret, his wife, daughter

ofJohn Drokcnsford, and slater of Sir John Diokensford, Knt.^

he left issue, Richard, his ddest soni and Walter, second son)

also a daughter, Margaret, who was a nun in Ankerwyke oaoiMi*

tery (near Stainei) in oom. Buckmgb.

His eldest son, Richard, being of full age in 13 Edw. I. *

hsd llvcry ofthe manof ofStanwell in Middkssa, and West-Hake-

bone in Hrrkshlrf. In 23 and 25 £dw. I. ^ he was returned one

of the knights for Berkshire. And in 1 297, when the King by

writ dated M -y 20th, commanded the sheritFs of every county, to

require all who held lands to the value of twenty pounds, or more,

to be at i^odon on Sunday next following the Octave of St. John

« Lib Geneal. Not. 157, p. WJ, Tiq, in Bibl. Lambeth.
K MS. Not. B. 5. p 4a* and 46, in Bibl Joh. An^tis, Arm.

y lfom.MiUt.ib.

• StempI deScac.deAssia«pcBtdell«faii.deStaawcll.

• Ex stemmate p«iics Moore pifed. » Esc. 11 Edw. I. No at.
* Bsc 7 Edw. I. n. a}- * Ex Stemmate pixd. in Bibl. Larabstik

£ic* fj£4w. Ii B sou ' WiUU*s Hotit Parlism ?oKi. p sj.
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Baptist, with horse and arms, apparelled according to their degree,

ill order to go beyond the seas with the King, to their own bo-

Dour, and tht? welfire aod cooiinon profit of the realm* « this

Richard de Windsor appeafed accordingly. And the King '> «enr

over his army into Chnooiny, under the comm^ind of his brothtfj

£dmund. Earl of Lancaster, with divert lords. Knights, Sec

In 26£d«r. I. be attoided in parliament, beti^ retora^ cxie'

of the knights for the oonntjr of Middlesex. And on Mmy TOtt,

28 Edw. I. when the King (lo satisfy hb Earls ^ aiid Nobles) in*-

powered the principal pefsons in each county, to ponikh nil of-

fences against the articles of Magna Ghana, the charter of the

forests, aod the statute of Winton, not punishable by the ooiiiiiiqb

lawa of the realm, he ' appointed this Richard de Windsor to odi*

date for that purpose, in Berkshire. The year after, he was sum*
moned, with other great men, to attend the King at Berwick

upon Tweed, on the least of St. John Baptist's nativity, well ap-

p(iinted with horse and arms, to march agninst ihe Scot«». In

33 Edw. I. he" was agnin returned one ot the knights for Bcrk-

fihirej in which parliament. King Edward having assented" that

ten persons might be rlccttd in Scotland to rep.iir to his pnrlia-

iiient in London, pro tota communitate lerne Scotia*, rhoy ac-^

cordingly attended. Jn 34 Edw. I. hc^ was summoned to be at

J.ondon at a great couucil, called by the King on special afiairs)

and that year'a fine was levied at Westminster, between** John

de Dfolcensford, clerk (soon after bishop of Bath and Wells, and

treasurer of England), plainiiff, and Sir Kichard de Windsor,

Knight, deforciant, of the manor of Stanwdl in com. Mi^dlcsax,

and of Hakeborn in Berkikhire; whereby, after the decease ofthe

said Richard and Joan, his wife, the said manors were entailed oo

Richard, aon of the ^forerakl Sir Richard, and the heirs of has

'

body, remainder to William his brother, remainder to the rig^

heirs of Sir Richard the fother.

In 2 Edw. 11. he' served again in parliament, tn one of the

kuighu for Middleaes} aa also, in* 5 and 6 Edw. II. In 17

f MS. Claudius, C 2. in Bibl Cotton h Fabian's Chrott. fol tft.

Pryn's Brevia {'arliament, p. lao-

Piyn's Hist of Edw. I. p. li5o,& &eq. * Pat. 2$ Edw I m
Claas.«9 Edw. I nq. ijt and Ryicy's Pladt. Pari. p. 491.

" Willis's Not. Pari. p. xj.

" Pryn's fourth part of a brief Kegisfer, p. lit aj-

P Willisut antca 1 Fed. fin. i.cvat. 34 Edw. {.

« ?ryn'» Urevia Pari- p 1, 5^* • |bid. p. 5^
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Edw. IL ^ on aa inqiuiition in eterjr ooonty, relaroed into Chin*

oerj of tudi who bote amif fram their ancestors. Sir Richard

de Windsor was named among those of the county of Middlesex,

and of Berkshire. He died in 19 Edw. II. " seized of the manors

of Stnuwell in Middlesex, and Wcsl-Hakcburn in Berkshire j also

the ward of the castle of Windsor, wherein he was succeeded by

Kicliard, his son and heir, then twenty-seven years of age, by his

first wife, * Julian, daughter of Sir Nicholas Slapleton, of Hachil-

say, in com. Ebor. Knight, by whom he had also issue, William

de Windsor, rector of the church of SlaoweU* i^ut \>y his secood

wife» Joan, he had no issue.

The said Richard de Windsor, hit eldest son. in 4 and 12

Edw. III. y served in Parliament fur the county ofMiddlesex ; and

for Berkshire * in 1 3 £dw* IIL He bad three wives, first, Joan, *

by whotn he iiad issue a daughter, Joan ; ^ and by his seoond*

wife, Juliaq^.dflt^gbl^r and coheir ofJames Molyof, of the oountjr

of SoathampCoD^ and o£bia wife, Margaret, daughter and oobek

of William de B&lirortfa, bad Jamca, bia sod and heir, and Sir

William, aecood too, who raited bioMelf to great booourak Cla«

ricia wat bit third wife, daughter ofJohn Drokenaford, and 8or»

viving him, re-jBoarried Jobn'Yoriw,* who died on Marcb 3ltk,-

1403,^ baried at Weat-Hagboroe, Berkthire. He deoeated Id

136;, and waa aucceeded in bit ettate by James, hit eldeit aoo and

heir.

James de Windsor was seated at Stanwell, and had thebotaooF

of knighthood conferred on him by Edward III. and departed this

life ^ on Gciober 26, in the forty-fourlh year of that King s reign,

leaving, '^by Elizabeth his wife, daughter and coheir of Sir John

Sirechic, Knight, of Wombro, in Wilts (to whom he was mar-

. ricd iu 23 Edw. III.) Sir Miles de Windsor, hi.^ only son and heir;

bi&tcen years of age, and tnorej from whom the present Eari iif

Plymouth is descended, and of whom more fully hereafter.

But I thaU first treat of Sir Wiu*i4M de Windsor, tecond toa

* U%* ChnidfaM* C. Xt in Bibl Cotfon. « Esp 19 Edw. 1 1, a 'Sf
> Lib.de Gcneal. Mob. in Bibl. Lambeth, <(c

« Athmole's Beikshire, vol. i. p. 5}.

* He boilt atralle fai last Hasbaroecliiiicfa, Berks, and watLad ofBast

tft^offie ia right of his wife.

f Esc 44 Edw III. n 67

' steownttc ut totca, tt Harl MSS. pr«|4*

y Pryn ut antea, p. 56.

• Ex Steminate praed.

s Willis ut antea p 24.

b Harl. MS. says Margaret.
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ofBiduurd de Wiodior, latt nentkmed. Hs cotMd cailj intoa

inartial life; was knighted before, April 4th, 1360, when bf %km
title' hr, with Sir William Sutton, were witnesses to the wi)l of

Bartholomew, Lord Burgherst. And on March I5ih, \360-6l,

the King, finding the incursions of his enemies in Ireland, * ap-

pointed Lionel, Earl of Ulster, his son, lord lieutenant, loi thwiih

to repair thither, and bringing from England 15U0 men, this Six

'William de Windsor was retained hy him at two shiUii^i pec

diem ; also, for two knights in his retinue, two shiiliiigs each ; for

forty-oi|ic esquires, twelve pence each, and ten arche rs on horse*

back, ftixpenoe each. The Earl, having subdued O'i^ryau, and

dflM nanj other good acts, to the satisfaction of that nation,'

returned to England on April 22d, 1363> yet» whether Sir WiU
|ii|pde WiodsQC was left behind, does uot appear. But, in 13^,
«ii.tl»Bi fkmuthiiirprising FooUiieiiy be waa appoiaied* with nli

ttxpcdilioo* to go 1^ with tbe fbf€e>» tbeo at Dover> leadjr tomm
tbtt a^i. for tbe defeooe thereof* when news came, that the Pmcb
Kjog» Cfiarles. V, bad Ukpn tbe ooontnr. Wbenopon, * King
Edward bcaring that tbe Soota bad.alao engage witb the Freocb

Klag, designed, to inviubs.bis dominioot, he, on September
• 4thf,tlipi iime year *" appoinled Ibis Sic William WindKM*, with

tlie bishop of Carlisle, and tbe Xoid Clifford, wardens of tbe

west marches, towards Scotland. After which, on intelligence

that the French King had set forth a great navy to invade IrcLnd,

he was constituted, in 43 Edw. III." lieutenant of Ireland; and

tor his better support in the King's service, had a grant of a thou-

sand niarks per annum, to be paid out of the King'.s Exchequer,

until such time as the King should grant lands and rents of that

value to himself and his heirs for ever. And, immediately tbeie-

upon, ° he had a grant of the miinor and casile of Dungarvao, i^fff

of the castle called Bluck castle, to him and the heirs of his body.

He landed in Ireland p on July 12th, and called a parlia^

meat at. KiMMnajr,i and aoon Bhup aaolber at Ballydoii. He
vigorouily prosecuted tbe war agaioit the rebela in Ldinter, but

waa intqrupted by QrComiat and OBcyan^ wbo got tbo bfttcr of

r R«|isier WUtlMejfapud iMbflthi fi 9t.

t Rymcr's Foedera, vol- H, p. 318.

h Cox's Hist of Ireland, p 126 I Ibid- p 1*7.
k Barnci's Hist, of Edw. ill. p. 739. 1 ibid p. ^^(j.

m Rymcr, ibid, p 569. • Pat 43 Edw. III. p, i. m. a;.

• Pat 43 ^dv^. II 1- p. 1, 01. a;,

r MmH Rcda^ionof Iicfciicl p, ifi, % Ontt p. 1

A
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tbeEogiytlatliBGOBB^ol LioMrick^iotlntlM vatdbKfedto

marcb to tlitddom of MoBtter, wherolM bdiaved so vnXi, tlMt

John Macoannara (a great rnao in Tbomond) submitted, and gwo
bostiiges to keep the peace, especially towards the bishops of li-

merick and Killaloc, nor annoy the ciiy and castle of Limerick*

&c. He was sent for to England, and thereupon, on March 21st,

13/0, he deputed Maurice, Earl ot Kildare, cusios of Ireland, who

was sworn the next day.

In 49 Edw. III. he returned again to Ireland, landing at

Watcrlord, April J Slh, 1374, and was sworn at Kilkenny, on May
4th. The Kii^ being fully &alis6ed (as the patent' recites) of tbo

fidelity and ctrcuoitpection of his beloved and faithful William .

de Windsoiey lie coostitntes him his lord lieutenant in Ireland,

with full power to adroit the rebels, as well English as kuhp t§

their alk^ianoc, and to pardon tbem of all rebelliofif, sptB*

deogbtfffs, vobberies, fctoles, sedition, larccDaiy, and coaabinip

tions, whatsoever, tn the said leakn by them oommitted, and to

reedve tbdr fines and reierap(lieM> Abo to neoover, to tho KSng'a

use, all forfeited lands and tcnemeiits^ and to limi-lct theoiy bf

theadme aodMol^ijflfce-chancellof and treasoferof that naticNi.

And to inspeet Inla'tbafiehevioor and administiationof all who
are in office tliere, and snefa as shall be found unprofitable to dis-

place, and put in others (the cbaooellor and treasurer excepted)

more proper to administer justice, according to the laws of the
*

nation. He undertook the custody of Ireland, for eleven thou-

sand two hundred and thirteen {K>unds six <;hillings and eight

pence per annum, and obtained an order from the King and

council, tli:U all, wlio had lands in Ireland, should repair thither,

or send sulhcient men in their room, to defend the country, on

penalty of forOeking their estates. ^ Nevertheless, finding the

Irish stubborn, be left James, Earl of Ormond, lord jostke,Mf
Mh, 1376.

The year fiillowing, the French threatening an invasaon, ht

had oederafrom the » Kiuf» to fortify such towns and forte aa were

•vider hk govommtnt. The nttu ycnr, or soon ato, be took tn

wtfo the ftmona Allioe Perrers, of whom I shall recilo aoano ao»

ooont from Mr. Jtamcr, who, in htaelabonite Hutory rfikt Rngi$

Kmg Edward JfL examined all facta aliened liy other atKhoii»

' Cox, p 131. • Pat. 49 F.dw- III.

* Cox* p- 131. « Kymert vol. Hi. p. i4i> 143.
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myu, * " That, being a penoo of estnoidiDarf htmaty, she
was, in 4S*E<lw. III. made Ledj of the Snn, and rode from tlm

Tower of London thraogli Cbeapside, accompanied with roaoj

lords, knights, and ladies | everjr lady leading a lord or a koigbt,

by bis horse's bridle, till they came into West Smttbfield ; where
presently b g ui solemn justs, which hcid for seven days together.

Tl)at she l)j(l been constantly misreprcscnteJ by most of our

writers (one t;iking it from another) as being King Edward's con-

cubine, but th.a it was improbable, from the rrputalion she had

of being taken in marriage by so considerable a person, as the

Lord William Windsor; and iliat King Edward, who never else

is said to have gone astray, even in the £ower of bis age, should,

within five years of his Queen'a death, when he was very impo»

UmU bum in flames. That the reoorda wherein she is meotiooedv

are not severe on her repotalion^ ns appears from tbe charge

i^inat her, broogbt into parlianenc in l Aicbard 11. in ifane

words t y

Dime Alliee Femn WIS HMradoocd befiire the loidsp and bf
6ir Richard le Scrape, Knight, steward of iIm Sing's bonaebold,

diaiged for pnrsntng of matters, oontrary to orders taken two

years before { lanidy, that no woman should, for any-advantage,

piBient any caoso in the King's ooort, on pain of losing all tiiey

had, and being banished the realm for ever. That, particularly,

she had procured Sir Nicholas Dagwortb to be called from Ire-

land, whither he was sent ; and that she also procured, from the

King, restitution of lands and goods, to Richard Lyon, merchant,

of London, whereas the same lands, having been forfeited by him,

had been given to the King's own sons. To all which the said

Dame Allice replied, that she had not pursued any such thing tor

any advantage of her own : whereupon divers officers, counsellors,

and servants to King Edwajd the Third, being examined, proved^

that she made such pursuit ; aod that, io their conceits, for her

own private gain. Then judgment was given by tbe lords against

tbe said dame, that, according to the order aforesaid, she should

be banished, all her goods and lands whatsoever." But Sir Robeit

GottoQ malces this remarli on it : To say troth of the devil ia

connted commendable, and therefoic anrely the record against the

laid lady, being very long, proves no aoch heinoua matter i^gMnat

« VidthisHist.p.t7a.

f Ibid. p. t73»aad Sir Rob. C«ttan*t Abridgascat of Rc«ordSt p» i%%
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her; only it shcwcth, that the same dame was in such credit

with £dward the Third, as she sat at bU bed's head, when all of

ibe coDncil, and of the privy-chainber, stood waiting witbont

doon s aixl tbat she moved dMMe aoiti tbat they dared not ; and

these two nihs, whereof the was oopderaned, seeniedmj honest

;

her mishap was^ that she was fneMj to many, bqt all not

80 to her/*

By the said rreoid, being styled Altice Ftorren, It sbonld seem,

tbat she was not then the wife of Sir WMiam Windsor, and that

be married her afterwards: for the next year, 2 Rich. II. in the

records of parliament, it is thos specified : • " Sir William of

Windsor* and Allice, his wife, late Dame Allioe Ferrers, pray the

revocation of a judgment made in the last parliament, tit. 41, 42,

43. against the said Allice, for errors therein contained. The re-

cord was brought forth, and errors assigned. Bui the King's learned

council adjudged, that they could not sue in such wise, but that

by attorney they might sue. Whereupon the said William, and

Allice, his wifr, late called Dame Allice Ferrers, by a new bill

required, that they, by Edmund Clay and Robert Brown, their

attomiest might pursue the reversal of the said judgment. The

King committed the matter to the lords, who licensed them by

the King's favour to pursue the same.**

In 3 Hicb. II. the King, by his letters patent, bearing date at

Westminster, 15 Martii, rrciting, * that AUioe Ferrers, wbUsi she

was single, having purchased the third part of the manor of

Compton-Mordak in Warwickshire, and two parts thereof io ae*

version, after the death of AHice, the widow of Sir John Mmdak,
Koight, grants it to Sir WOlbim Windsor, and bis bears, fer cvor,

oot of the siognlar respects (as in the patent) that be bore towaids

the said Sir William, for bis many notable aerrioes 3 and, espeei*

allj, for bis being at tbat time retained by indenture to serve fm
in bis wars, with two hundred men at arms, and two hundred

archers, under the conduct ofThomas de Wodstoke. Earl of Buck-

ingham (the King's uncle) for the exjiedi'ion into Britany, in

which the said Earl was to be general. They landed nt Calais,^

June 4lh, and from thence marched through Fr.v>ce, being (as

Stowe writes) ^ approved and tried knights, who, in their way,

spoiled the French, and entered Britany without opposition. And

* Cotton's Records, p. 177. ' Pat 3 Rich II. p. 3, m 5,

k ^fe oi K. Kid) 1 1 in compleic Hist. qI Eng. vol.i p. 24^;.

« Anoais. p.
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Sir William Windsor was appointed governor of Chcrburgh, in

the rooni of Sir John de Harleston, Knight, who was recalled.

On March 24ih, 4 Ricli. II. he*^ hjd the King's writ of sum-
mons, among the Barons of the realm, to the parliament holden

at Northampton, the Monday after ths feast of All Saints. Also ^

to the parliaments in 5, 6, and 7 Uich. II. held at Wcstminstcx,

the Monday before the feast of All Saints; s likewise at Saltsburj-,

on the Friday after 8C Mark the Evaofelist. On Februarj 8tb,

7 Aich. U. the King constituting conservators of the truce be-

tween him and the Fnncb King. >* Charles VI. this Sir Wilham
de V^odsor was appointed for the King's damimoos in NanmaAj,
b^ng then govenior of Cherbiuigh. He Vlied befon Novcaaber

3Mh cnsDing, wkuk tbo^ing comiiiiiiuig ThooMs de Hollmd,

Earl of Kenty goreraor of tbe town and oastle of Chcfbnrgb for

fbioa jeara, ' a mandate was aant iolbe lieoleoant of Sir WilKam
de Windsor, to lorrender tbe taaK Id btni, with all ammontiioo,

•Msti Ite. Also, on Pebraarf a5tb fidlowing, tbe King redting,

tbat whereas be bad committed to WSlKam de Wyodesore and

Sir Thomas Morwetl, Knight^, the custody of the county of Rich-

mond, from Michaelnias, in the fifth year of his reign, to the use

of Johanna his (uterine) si*ter, second wife of John de Montfort,

Duke of Britany and Earl of Richmond, during her abode in Kng-

land, allowing her one thousand pounds per annum, for her sup-

port; and, she being now dccexised, he constitutes John dc Hol-

land, Thomas de Percy, John Fitz Nicol, and Thomas Talbot, re*

wivers of the arrears from the time of her death.

On tbe inquisition taken after hU decease, before Nicholaa

Brembre, mayor of London, October 4lh, 8 Rich. II. ' the jurf

lipond that he died poasessed of the manor of Boomebail, and

knda in Bwbj, in tbe ooanty el Hertford : the manor of Weat«

Hewlandt the manor of Lalling, and two parts of tbe Imndftd of

Danlaef, in tbe coootj ofEms : two metraagei in Oxftrd : tbe

laanafa of Forcstoefc, and bundled j Locton and Cbywlon, m
Doffsetsbire: tbe nunoia of todford, Cbmcb FodiagUiOt Cbcfle-

ton, and KnoUe, bi tbe county of Sooscraet : tbe manor of Ma*
nerbyr, snd Penaly casde and manor. In tbe caunty of Pniibrake,

in Wales : and that he died on September lAtb, 8 Rich. 11. leaf*

* Waldngbani. p. 243. * Cotton's Records, p 187, itg,

•ClsHS ^Iis4.u.ia dono* s Cetiom p xSa« 297.

* EysMrt voL vii* p*4tM» * IMd. 9.410
k Ibid p.464. tEsf.tRicb.II. a 38.
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jhig his thre^ sisters littirs ' to his estate , Issabcl Windsor, of the

age of ihirty-eight J
Christian, wife of Sir William Morleux,

Knight, of the age of thirty-four; and Margery, ivif'c of John

Duket, of the age of tbirtj two j and other inquisitions in se?eral

counties confirm it.

By his last will and testament, nuncupative, ^ bearing date at

Evcrsham, in the diocese of Lincoln, September 10th, 13S0, WU*
liam dt^ C.iwooU, rector of the church of Bolesbjr, and the iElev.

Sir John Bakon, archdeacon of Richmond, being present, be be«

queathed all his good«, chattels, &c. to Sir William de Melton, Sir

Jamei de Pjkeiynge« Sir Walter de StryklaoJ, Ktitgbtf, wad

John de WyndcaoTf ten. ordering tbem to pa/ liis debts» and to

providelbr his locil. The prabet it dated on Odober 32d follow-

ing, when edmiiiiitnitioo vis gnnted to Sir William de MdtoiH
Sir James de Pfkerjrngs, and John de Wyndeeor, sen. Aad
dying wtthont issoe mnlei " hU daagbtersi, sajs Sir William Dng^

dalet became bis bdrs, wbereof Joao^ the elder, married to Bo»

bertSkemeb of Kingston uponThemes^ was» in her right, poe-

sesied ofCompton-Mordak in com. Warvrick : but it is apparent,

that Joan was the daughter of Allice, bis wife, who bad children

by another husband, as appears by her will.

Which Allice, writing herself relict of Sir William Wyndsore,

Knight, " made her last will and tt^stament, dated at Vpmynstre,

on the assumption of the Virgin Mary (August Ijth), 1400,

1 Hen. IV. wherein she ordered her body to buried in the parish

churcli of Vpmynstre, before the alrar of St. Mary the Virgin

;

and bequeatlied tea marks for omameitts to the church, and forty

.shillings for the repairing thereof; and that ten marks be distri-

biited to the poor the day of her sepulture, six marks to the chap-

lain, and to John Pelham, sacrist of the church, three sbiiliogs

and fear pence. She bequeaths to^ John, bcr younger son, ber

manor ofCSajnes, io Ypm^mstrei and tlie residee of hergoods^

cbattelst Ice. to John and Joan, ber children. And appmnts Joeny

ber yomgest dangbcer. with John Kent, merchant^ ofLondon, ber

esecators } and Sir John Canon, Knight, .and Robert de Litton,

Esq. supcrvisdn ofher will.

t if IbiTbe right, Sir William could not have bten brother of tlit wbete

Mood to Sir James WlndMr, at in chat cue Sir James's md, Sir Milet, ivouM

hvrvbesii his heir.

m £a Regist. Rous. p. 8, in Cur. Proerog. Caatasr*
n Dugd. Warwickshire, p. 435.

* JExBxgist Axuodelt p. i8S,a.tn Otiic. Principal* Cantuar.
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I now return to Sir Miles Windsor, bctoie-mentioned, eldest

ton of Sir James Windsor, p and elder brother to the said Wil-
liam, Lord Windsor. Which Sir Miles was only sixteen years of
age on the death of his fether, as said before. He was knighted

before 1383, when he nppeared'i on ihnt great trial at Chester, on
September 30th, before John of Gaunt, King of Castile, and Duke
of Lancaster, in relation to the bearing of the coat of arms then in

contest between Richard le Scrupe, Lord Scropc of Bolton, aod
Sir Robert Gro«veDor, Knight, ceriiiyiiigy Uiat ibe said Richard.

Lord Sempc, had a right to the arms, Asaere, a Maui Or, wliicli

wai confirmed to him, the said Lord Scropc.

Jo 9. Rich. II. this Sir Miles Wyndeiore, Knight, ^ (at ibe
iianie U wrote in the iccord) going in the JCing*« lervioe into

Spain, ander tlie o6aiinand ofJohn, King ofCaitile and Leon, and
Duke of Lancaiter, bad the King's letter of protection Ibr ooe
year, from Maich 6th, i3S6, when thejr were granted : aod pro-

bably he died there) for, in 10 Rich. II. * an inqoisitioo was
taken after his decease that year, when the jury foond, that lie

daedaeiaed of the manors of StanweU, Waniervland, Gollays, and
GardoDs, in the county of Middlesex : the manors of Hunter-

combe, and Burnhnm in linckinghamshire, with the ward of th«

castle of Windsoi : the manor of West Hakebum in Berkshire;

the manors of West i-lorsley, Piperharewe, Hurlmcre, Bagshute,

£8tbury in Corapton, Donne in (^ompton. Long Oitton, Aulton,

and lands in La-Mull, in the county of Surrey: also lands in

Froile, Bomlegh, Ikre, By nteworth, and twenty shillings chief

rent in Grctham, in the county of Southampton. And that he

died March 31st, that year, leaving Brian de W indsor, his son

and heir, of the age of lilteen years, and more, by his wile* AUicft,

danghter of Adam de Wymoodbam, of Wymondham in the

county of Norfolk, who survived him, aod deceased in 1394.

The said Bkiak de Wiodsor had to wile « AUiop, dai^ghtar of7

•

p Ex Lib. Ceneal Bibl Lsmbtlh, ftmA-

q MS. in Bibl. Asbmole. Oxon Dors 1120.

r Rynkfi vol. vii. p-499 ' Eic. 10 Rich. 11. 1I.46-

* Lib. Gen piaed. in Bibl. Lambeth-

• Sir Mikt Windsor married, first, AlUce, daughter of Adam ds Wimond.
hsmt ascondly, Marpict, daughter of RiehaidStfaiiadoOt widow ofSir Jobs
Bradford* Koicbt She died an. 18 Rich. IL .By this second wife he had
issue, Bryan, his son and heir. By No i l9St Harl. MS. it doth not Sppsar be
had aoy issue by Alike de VV'imondham.

* Lib. Ccn. prsed. in iiibl. Lambeth.
9 Harleian IIS. No. 1195,10 Brit Mut.
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Thomas Drewe, of Scgrave in com. Leicester, Esq. She died

7 Hen. IV. He deceased in 22 Ric. II. * possessed of the manor

of Bynteworth, in the hamlet of Asheley, and lands called le Bol

and Con^ parcel of the manor aforesaid : the manor of Malle in

Bmesledc^ the manor of Ettngton, the mnnor ofBromleye, with

one messuage, and forty acres of land, called Little Bynteworth^

and lands in Gretham : the manor of Bere jcuLta Warneford : tikO

fee and manor of Wynhale, held by Thomas BiQinflete, by oDf

knight's fee I and Maleshangie, In Yetdlegh manor^ bf William

Hornby, by oneknigbrs leej all in the oomitf of Sontfaamptoii

:

the manor of Stanwell, with the advowabn of the chmch, by om
knight's fee, and the ward of l^ndsor castle : the manor of WesI
fifdefbot, parcel of the priory ofNew Place, by one knight's fee s

the manor of Shepcote, by John de Tichebome, for one knight*i

fee J all in the connty of Middlesex : the manor of West Hake*
barn, with sixty shillings rent, parcel of the manor there ; the

manor of Chilton, by one knight's fee ; the manor of Wokeficld,

by half a knight's fee; ilie manor of Colrugge, by half a knight's

fee, in Berkshire ; the manor of West Horsley, held by Sir Jamt^

Berners, for a knighi s lee ; the manor of Piperharewe, held by

Sir Bernard Brocas, Knight, fur a knight's fee; the manor of

Hartmere, held by the prior of New Place, for a knight's fee j the

manor of Bagshutr, held by the Duke of Surrey, for half a knight's

fee } the manor of Estbury in Complon, and the manor of Donne

in ComptoD; the manor of Berewe ; all in tlie county of Surrey.

By the inquisitions taken at Winchester, in com. Soutbamp. May
26ih, and at Stanwell, June 9th, I'jgg, it appears, that be died on

April 30th that year, and that Miles de Windsor was son and heir

of the said firian« and Allice, his wife 1 . and at his deoease« of the

wgjb of thirteen yean and an half» and one qoarter, and more.

MiLBSv the eldest son,* dying unmarried, BicBAao,^ his

brother, succeeded to bis esUte. The said Richard de Windsor

married Christian, daughter of Richard Faulkner, of the county

of Southampton, Biq. <^ and dying at London in 6 Hen. VI. wai

buried at Stanwell, leaving issue. Miles de Windsor, his only son

and beir.

This MiLBS had to wife'' Joan, daughter of Walter Green, of

Bridgcnorth, in com. Salop, Esq. He died as he went 00 pilgrim*

T Fsc 22 Rich II. n 5a.

a Lib- Ceoeal in Bibl. Laaibcth prsed. h Ibid.

« Ibid. * Ibi<L
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age to the Holy Lnnd, by the way, and was burled at Ferrara in

Italy, in the monastery of St. Bartholomew there, before the

choir door, under a white marble stone. The inquisition ** taken

after his decease, at Colbrook, in com. Buck. January 21st, 1 131'2,

ghews that he died on Septcmlier 30th preceding, leaving Tbomas
6c Windsor, his son tod heir, then of the age of eleven years.

Which Thomas, mnrric^ £iizabeth, eldest of the two datigbleft

•nd coheirs of John Andrews^ctf Haylham in com. Sufi*. £sk). and
of Blizabetb, his wilb» dttttghter aod oohdr of Join Stnttoh, Eaq.

frinek Blisabetli Andrews survived her hnsbandj /oho Aiidie«t»

s is evident fiom her last will and testamtat, whieh heing le-

aHurlciUe^ and she so nearly allied to the fiimilj^ I ahall give some
aeconntof it»belbrel pitfoeed lo treat iivther of the said Thomas
Windsor^ Esq.

In the name of God^ aroeo. ' So be k. I datne Eliaabetli

Andrews, widow, on the feast -of St. Lake the Smngclist, the

year of our Lord Jhn Christ, mcccclUxiiii (15 Edw. IV.) being

in whole mynde, and to God only disposed, make my testament,

and also my last will, in the manner and form following: first, I

bequeath my soul to Almighty God, our Lady St. Mary, and all

the holy company of heaven, and ray body to be buried in the

chancel of the church of St. Dcnys Bakchurch, in London, by the

iycence of the parson of the said church. Item, I will that ail

my debts be paid, item, I bequeath to the parson of Baileham,

ibr mj tyths forgotten, xxs. Item, I bequeath, to the use of the

same church, an howseling towell of diaper, and an altar cloath

of diaper, there to reonin. Item, I will that my two rings with

diamonds, the one to be sent to oar Ladjr of Wahingbem, and

the other to our Ladj of Wolpit. Item, I bequeath to the nse of
the cbnrrh of Stoke, beside Episwiche, a towel and an altar cloath

of diaper, and a dosen sheqie, to the use of the same choich.

Item, I bequeath to the high altar of the said chiuch of St. Den^
nys, in -necessaiy things to be bought Ibr the same, avs. and ilao

to the parson of. the said church, xm. Item, I will that Bailbafli

church Fhall have a surplice and rochet. And, also, that Stoke

church shall have a surplice made of apiece of linnen cloath, con-

taining twenty-six yards. Also, I bequeath to the church of

Weston in Norfolk, a chalice, and twenty yards of linnen cloath

to make a surplice^ and a towel of diaper, and a towel of cotton.

t Esc 30 Hen. VI. n. 11.

' £x Rogistr« Vocat. Wattis, n 6« Qa ii,in Cor. Piwrog. Cant.
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Item, I beqaeatb to Dnmodoci cfanicli a towdand an altardoatfa,

Ilem« I boqneaCh to the drarcb d BlakeDham a towd and aa
altar doatlu Item> I will, that ai Mon at God leodeth for me to

his bliss oot of this worid, costs be dooe of my hatjlog, bj the

adfice and discretion of mj sonreyor, and mine execntorsi an^
that great part of the host he done to poor hediede people^ most

need having, to the honoor and pleasure of God. Item, I will,

that my household and servants be kept eight weeks after my de-

parting, with wagcA, and other neccssaryt. Item, 1 bequeath to

my Lady Wyche, my sister, for a remembrance to think of me, a

goblet of silver, ond gilt cover. Item, I give to my daughter,

Elizabeth, a blew gown furred with white. Item, I give to my
daughter, Anne, a cremesine gown single, and a furre of grey, and

a single gown of violet, and furre of white. Item, I bequeath to

Andrew Suliard, a pair of beeds of gold. Item, I bequeath to Anne

Suliard, my daughter's daughter, a girdle of green, harnescd with

silver. Item, I bequeath to Bridget Wyndesore, ray daughter

Elizabeth's daughter, my white bed, with all the baogiogs of the

same. Item, I bequeath to William Wyndesore a red bed of

worsted^ with all the hangings. Item, I bequeath to Elizabeth

Wyndesore, an4 AUice Wyndsore, my daoghter's daughters, two

pieces of silver with coverings, and fifteen spoons of silver. Item^

I bequeath to my daughter Elisabeth a powder box of silyer*

Item, I will, that ten pair of sheett of the best be divided betweoi

my two daughters.

Alter which, she leaves legades to her senrants, and ordbfii

John Milles, one of them, to deliver a doublet ofdefence, that

was her hnsbend*s> to remain in the manor of Bailhami and the

residue of her goods, &c. after her debts paid, andlMqnests per-

formed, she bequeaths to hertwodaughten, Elizabeth, the wife of

Tliomas Wyndesore, and Anne, the wife of John Suliarde. Item,

I make nnd ordcyn mine executors, John Suliarde, Thomas Wynde-

sore, Elizabeth and Anne, their wives; and tiy Lady Wyche,

my sister, mine overseer. In witness whereof I have put my scaJ,

given at the feast nnd year aforesaid. And by a codicil, she be-

queaths her two coverlids, one of cotton, the other of silk, the one

io the church of Bailhani, the other to the church of Stoke, and to

remain in the manor of Bailbam. Item, I will, that the new great

brass pot remain in the said manor of fiailham, to the intent that,

when the brethren of the guild of the church of Darmesdon makp

their dinner, they do occupy the same pot tbr the time, and do

deliver it again in the liid manor of BaUham* Itm, I will^ tha^

90Xu III. ^
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alf the women servants of ray Lady Wyche's hoase be rewarded

by the discretion of my overseer, and executors. She died the

same year, the probat bearing date, December 1 1 after.

Her sister. Lady Wyche, aforesaid, died the same year, f writ-

ing herself in her will, dame Allice Wyche, of London, widow»

late the wife of Sir Hugh Wyche, Knight, late alderman and

merchant of London, and dated June l(}th, 1474, 15 Edw. IV.

8hc therein orders her body to be buried in the south side of the

choir of the parish church of St. Dcnys Bakchurcb, London, by

the sepulture of William Holt, her late husband; and bequeath-

ing several torches and tapers, to contain, in weight, sixteen

pounds^ orders four to each church there named, and the residue

to the church of Stanwell, in Middlesex, to have her said hus-

band s soul and her's prayed for. She bequeaths to her cozen

Elizabeth, wife of Thomas Wyndsore, one hundred pounds in

plate and household, of the bestj and to Andrews Wyndsoce,

fheir son, xx/. and to her god-daughter Allice, his sister, twenty

pounds, and one of her best standing cups of silver and gilt co-

vered, and twelve silver spoons j to Elizabeth, her sister, and
William, their brother, x /. each. She wills to Henry Wyche all

her lands, &c. in the parish of St. Michael, in Basingshaw, Lon-

don, to him and his heirs, in default, to be sold by her executors.

And her other lands and tenements, in London and in Essex, to

be sold by her executors, and to be disposed by thetn in manner

following: fint, to poor husbands, ploughmen in the country,

such as have wives and children, and poor widows, and other such

poor diligent labourers, in poor villages, two hundred pounds,

whereof one hundred pound to be disposed of in Lewes and Hast-

ings, and thereabouts, in Sussex, to pray especially for the soul of
William Holt, her husband, who was born at Lewes. Item, to

one hundred poor householders, to have every of thera a milch

cow, and thirteen shillings and four pence, and three ewes, price

sixteen pence a piece. Item, in marriage of poor maidens, of good
conversation in the country, and in mending the highways, two
hundred pounds; and the remnant of the said money coming of
tucb sale, I will, that my executors shall dispose for my soul, and
other souls, as aforesaid, as they shall seem best to be done. ThQ
residue of her estate, goods, chattels, &c. her will fulfilled, she

bequeaths to her executors, her cousin, Thomai Wyndesor, Esq.

Humphry Starky, Esq. recorder of London, and Heuiy Welly^

t Ex Rcgist. Wattis, prvd. p. 136.
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priest, and to have for their labour, Thomas, forty pounds

|

Haasfikry, forty marks ; and Henry, twenty marks. And ordeint

oraMer of her will, John Catesby, aeijennt of the law, axwl to

have tea pounds for his labour. The probat is dated November
1474, which shewa that she died about three mooths after

the Boaking of her will*

TbeiaidTboiiiaiWUidsor, Eiq. wassummoBed'^oo Joiie5di«

l488»to piepaie and fiimiih haioaelf to receive the noble order of

knighthood at his oofonatioo, intended to be soleniniaed on the

22d of that OKWith, at Westminster. But Bichaid, Dnke of

Glonocster, cansing thBjponsg King, his nephew, to be mordered,

that degree ofkn^thood of the Bath was not conferred on him
and the others recooimended, as Mr. Anstis recites in his obseiva*

tions on knighthood of the Bath. It may justly be said, that he

was a person of piety, good morals, and of a sound judgment, with

a tender care for his wife and children j evident f.om his last will

and testament, part of which I have taken literatim, and an ex-

tract of the most memorable parts of the rest.

*' In the name of God, amen. ' The xiii day of the month of

August, the yer of our Lord God MccccLxxix, and the xix yerc

of the reigne of King Edward the IlUth, I Thomas Wyndetor,

Esquyr, of the parish of Stanwell, in the countie of Middlesex^

beying in hole ndnd and good memoijj thankid be Aimigbty

Ckid, make, ordejn, and dispose this my present testament and

last will in manner and forme following : that is to sey, first, I

bequeath and veoommcnd mj aoule to Almjrgbtjr God my Maker
and Savyor« and to the bleasid Vyrgyo our Lady Saint Mary, hie

glorious moder> and to all the hcdy oompaoy of Hevyn 5 and mjr

body to be buried in the north side of the qocr of the church of

our Lady of Stanwell, albr the ymage of our Lady« wher the ae*

pultur of our Lord stonditb« Whereupon I will tber be made «
playn tombe of marble ofa competent height, to thentent that yl

may ber the blessid body of oar Lord, and the sepulture at the

tyme of Estre, to stond upon the same, and with myne Armes

and a Scriptur convenient to be set about the same tombo, by

thadvice of raync executors and overseers undcrwrttyn. Item, I

will that I have brennyng, at my burying and lun<*ral service, iiii

tapers and xxii torches of wax, every taper to contt^yn the w ight

of X pounds^ and every torch xvi pounds, which I wiU that ^Lx^iii

* JRfBMi^s r«den« vol>ii. p, ttg, MS. hi BiU. K«lay» b^ it.

By l^lht Lew^ n^T^ p> sos» kiCur. Wmtog- Csmusr.
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iriuy poor men, and weldbpofied* shall bold aswell at the iytnc df

my barjriog, as at mj monethes mynde ; and that e?eiy of the

aeid zsiiii poor men iball have for bit labour for botb tfinei vifi

penoe^ and a gown of friiei tbe poor men of the parish of Stan-

well to be thereto preferrid before all other parishes. Iteoi^ I

wUlj that, after my monethes mynd doone, the said iiii tapers be

ddlvered to the diarch wardens of the said ehnrch of StanwdU
ii of them to bame yerely* as long as tbey will endoie, aboot the

aeptiltar of oar blessed Lord at the tyme of Ettre^ and the other

ii to help the light that stondeth upon the brandi afore tbeymage

of our Lady in the quer there, as long as the same wax will endar j

to thentent that the v candlesticks may bren at the antcni of our

Lady in the quer, and at all other tymcs convenient, as afor&tyme,

bath been used." Thus far I have taken literatim.

He further wills, that there be three priests and three clerks,

after the discretion of his executors, to sing by note, in the church

of Stanwell, Placebo and Dirige, and mass of Requiem, every •

day, during thirty days next ensuing his decease, and to pray for

bis soul, and all Chrii>tians soules. And of the said xx torches,

after bis funeral service, he bequeathes four of them to the church
' of Stanwellj and the other sixteen, to be given to sixteen churches

within the countie of Middlesex, next adjoyning to tbe said

church of Stanwell. Willing, that tbe cbapells of Woabri^KO

and Houndeslow^ have each of them one. And that there be one

hundred children each, within tbe age of sixteen yean, to be at

bif months mind, to say for bis soul in tbe church ofStanwdl,

our Lady Pkalter, and each of them to have for his labour lour

pence ; and that against bis month's mind, the candles bun afine

the rude In the said church, with all other lights, afore oor JLady.

the TVinlty, or any other saints in the said church, to be renewed

and made at his cost. Also, that at bis month's mind, his ex-

ecutors provide xx priests, besides the clerks that cometh, to sing

Placebo, Dirige, and mass of Requiem on the morrow, and be rt -

warded after the discretion of his executors, because some of ihein

may come furllicr than some. And that there be provided a con-

venient dinner, to the pleasure of God, and the comfort of his

lovers and friends, which shall like them to be ibere attbattymc^

with all other his tenants at Stanwell.

He further wills, that ten pounds be distributed amongst hia

poor tenants that are bouscbolders in Stanwell, and other towaa

adjoining, viz, every poor householder of Stanwell, one sbilluiff

and eight pence, and of the other towns twelve paooe, as^ aa
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it win go. He also charges his execators to content and pay all

such debts and duties, as of right he ought to pay to any person

or persons at the time of his decease. And wills tliat they pro-

vide an honest and well disposed {)rit"st to sing and say divine ser-

vice in the said church of Sianwell, or in his chapel at his manor

of Stanwell, during the term of xx years next after his decease^

and to have for his wages 6/. I'Js. 4d. and find himself^ or else

his wife or his heir to give him moat and drink, and 35s, 4(i. in

money, and a gown j to tiic intent to pray for his soul, the souls

of his father and mpther, the soul of dame Ailice Wicb, aod all

Christian souls.

He wills that bis servants, such as dwell with him, be kept

together at Stanwell, where bis wife is, with meat, drink, and

wagei, during a year next ensuing his deoeiiei and beqoeatha

legacies to tefeiil of tbem*

Hif will also is« that Eliabeth, his wile« or Andrewiy his sod^

fr who ^ill be hu next heir after hit deoeasei ofdein and keep

jolemnlfjua^jjlMit by note (the day and time of year he shaU

'^PP^ ^siS^^^ftP'*) ^ prSesta and three deiks^ hi the «id
church of, SIi^Nh yearly, during the space of for^ years next

after Ms-dirf^iy to pray for his sool^ his father and mothei^a

aouls, John Anmvrs, and Elizabeth, his wife's sooles, and the soul

of dame Allice Wiche, his ftiends sonls and all Christians souls.

The said priests to be found out of the issues and profits of his

purchased lands.

It appears iurtlicr by his will, that he was a most affectionate

father, and a very prudent person in providing for his children in

the disposition of his estat'', which he settled in trust; and wills

that his feoft'ces stand seized thereof, till Anthony Windsor, the

jOUOgUt of his sons, come to the age of twenty-one years, if he

40 long lives. Provided that, if his son Andrews, or other of his

sons that shall happen to be lord of Stanwell, and next heir of all

his lands* find his priest and his obite, that then his feoffees suffer

his hdr to receive the profits thereof, and make estate of the said

manors and lands to the said Andrews^ his son,- or to him of his

aaid sons, that shall be alive after twenty^ne years. That Eliaa-

betb« his wife, should have the ruleand oversight of his lordship

and manor of Bulham, in the county of Suffolk, during the non-

age of William Windsor, his son, ifGod fortune she lives so long

after his decease. And, If she die, that John Catesby, seijeaot at

hiw, and John Holgr^ve, and his execnton, have the rale of the
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said manor, praying them to be assisting to liis said son William
tbcrein. Also, that after twenty years past, every one of his said

sons shall, beside their bequests to them, have x\\. To Anoc,
his daughter, a hundred marks towards her marriage. Also, thaf

,

his daughters, Elizabeth and Allice, hold them content with such
goods, as he had delivered to their marriages. And to his children

not named in his will, that his executors give and deliver to thrra

part of the issues ot his purchased laocla to their marriages^ ac-

cording to their discretion.

He also wills, that there be paid one hundred pounds in per-

forming ofsuch articles as be not finished in the last will of dame
AUioe Wiclie, which appearech in the great leadger* ofmch dtbtM

aa te dve to ber^ at soon as they can be tcooferedi and aH mch
4am at he owed to the Lady Fowler^ and to WilUam Pattenfam,

hjr hit daogbters marriages, that such hinds, as he have of them
Ar their jointuret, shall rest in their handat till they be cooteot

^d paid* likewise, that the Lady Abbesa« and coofcnt ofBum-
tuHD, have xx mariis, in contcotation ofwhat Ae cbliiieth of

him, if it be her doe ; and if not, that die and her coirreDt pray

for his soul, and all Christian souls.

The residue of all his goods, &c. not bequeathed, he leaves to

EHxabeth, his wife, whom he ordeyns executor, and Sir John

Tokctt, priest, and Edward Cheesman, executors with her, and to

have XX 1. each. And appoints overseers, his cousin, John Cates-

by, and John Holgrave, and they to have ten pounds each for

tiieir labour and advice.

The probat bears date February 15th, 1485, and administra-

tion was granted to Elizabeth, his relict, who afterwards narried

Sir Robert Litton, Knight. He died, as the probat sbeu*s, in

1 Hen. Vil. and was bnriedj according to the directiom in his w'Ul,

liit Stanwell, where is yet remaining, under a cornice, a xiised

fombj on which were the figures ofa gentteman and his lady, hi-

bid in brass, with an escutcheon of their arms ; but are now torn

off, as also the inscription.

The said Thomas Wyndesor bad ^ issue by his wife, EKtsMk
Andrews, seven sons, vix.

First, Andrews, who died an infimt

Second, Andrews, bis soceeMor.

1 bird, William, who died an infant*

k MS. ILSt. Gaofie pned.
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loorth, John, of the Mid^ Temple {wbtftt he wbb buried)

he married Auiie^ daughter of Roger Fyna, sou to Thomas Lord

Dacre.

Fifth, Thomas.

Sixth, Miles, who both died infants; and.

Seventh, Anthony, who married Elizabeth, daughter and heir

of Henry Lovell, of Sussex, Esq. by whom he had issue, Anthony,

Elizabeth, and Joan : also five daughters, Bridget, who died

•joung; Margaret, a nun at Sion ; Elizabeth, who married IUcb»

ard Fowler, Esq. } AlIioQ, to Gemge Pttttenbain^ £iq. i aod AiUN!»

to Edmund Dudley, Esq.

Sir AvoBBWg Windsor, his eldest aurvivio^ mm, PiBST LoBP
WiHOtOB^ succeeded hiin in hii «itilo» at Staawcll^ &c and w«t
made ODttof tbe Knighu of tbe Bath in tlie Tower of Loodoa^^

JoiNiasdf 1009, the dafbefoie the Goronatioii of Qenfy VIII*

lo tbe niniiKmi sent to him to take that degree, the King ra-

citesb'* Thai he bath appointed tweaty-sis of the most able

pefsons, and of hooootable blood, and ancient booses comings

being no knights of this Ills feahn, to talce the aider of knight-

hood, and to repair to the Tower ofLondon, the 2ad day of June,

and that day to serre the King at liis dinner, and they that shall

be made knights, to bear dtriies onto the King that said day, in

<okcn that they shall never bear none after that day, and to be

Knights of the Bath in the Tower of London, the 23d day of June

next coming, called the even of his coronation, &c." And, in

the number of the said twenty six, seven were lords, and Sir An-
drews Windsor ihe third Knight.

In June 1513, he embarked with the King In the expedition

into France, and " was treasurer of the King's middle ward of

battle I and having been at the siege of Terrovcn, and the battle

which ensued, August l6tb, called, by our historians^ the battle

of Spurs, from the swiftness of the French in running away ; he

wasy Ibr his valiant bebavtoor therein, the ^ fourth of those who
wwa adMoed to tbe hoooor of knights bannereto. And aAer-

waids, 9 the King* with Itis army, set down before Tonmsy, whicb

they alto took.

In 1514, hea was one of tbe kniglils banncreta^ that on the

I Anttls't Obaerfst. of Knighthood ofthe Btjh$ p* 47» 4*-

"» Ibid.

• Jekyl's Nom. MtUt< Claudius, c. 3, in Bibl. Cotton.

•B Ibid. I* Hall's Chron. fol. 23, 14-

4 MS in iibl. Job. Anitic, Ganer. Reg. Aiaur. Mel C it> p. 197*
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of the Prinoen Maiy, nstar Co Hemy VIII. witb Leivir

XIL King of France, attended oo her into that kingdom^ bating
in his letinoe, twenty hone, and was allowed hy the Kiof^ l«r

bis expenses, twenty-six shiUingi and eight pence per day. Tlie

King, with the Queen, and the whole court, accompanied her to

Dover, in the month of September, and ^ there stayed some time,

the wind being so high, that one of tlic King's ships, called the

Lubeck, was driven ashore before Sandgate, and there wrecked,

whereby, of six hundred men, scarcely three hundred escaped.

On October 2d, at four in the morning, the Princess took her

ship, with all her noble company, and, when they were about a

quarter over tlie sea, the wind rose and severed the fleet ; some

leached Calais, some were forced on the shore of Flanders, and

the ship she was in, was with great difficulty brought to Bour

logne, with such danger, that the master run the ship on ahofC,

and Sir Christopher Garnyshe stood in the water, receiving her in

Ilia arms, and carried her to land. She was received by the Duke

ofVendosme, and a Cardinal, with a great retinue, who welconied

dRK^jlMl^- ind all her train. And, within three males of Abbp-

vi|le!rKlv ^^^^ ""^^ her on a great oonrseo and she would hnwe

digbce^ hut the King would not snffer her } bat complimented

her on coming } and, after a^htle conveisatioo, letnined toAbb^
Tille by a seeiet way; and she, with grtat triumph, precettioa»

and pageants, was receifed in the town ofAbbeville, October 8th,

by the Dauphin, with aU demoiistiitiona of honoor. Tbe 9inK

day they were married in the church there, and a great banquet

was prepared for her attendants, who were highly entertained.

On Tuesday, October 10th, all her train of English, except a fe\r

officers, were discharged, the French King willing them to take

no longer pain in attending ; and giviiig them rewards, ihcy took_

leave of the Queen 3pd icturned to Kugland.

In 10 Hen. Vdl. he was" charged with providing ten men

for the King's service in his wars, according to the tenure of lands

he held in Berkshire. And in 1520, was summoned to attend

the King and Clueen to Canterbury, and so to Calais and Gyanes,

to the meeting of Francis I. the French King, ^ with eleven aet^

irants and eight horses in his retiane. They landed at Calais, on

May Slst^ and, on June 4th, lemoved, with theur whole train, l»

r HaU'sChnm.foL4t.
• M$.siib. SHig. Otho. £. ii, in BU. Cotton.

« MS. hiMV J9h. Aastis, Not. 5* 3Be»
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Guisiies; and a particular relation of the grand interview, and

eipensive entertainment, with their rich apparel, is recited in

HaUs Ckronich'y from folio 73, to 84. The King, and the Queen,

with the whole court, returned to Calais, June 25 $ and having

there concluded on an interview with the Emperor, new provi-

sions were made for that triumph j but tlic King, considering the

charge of those who attended on him," caused Cardinal Wolscy

to call Ihem all before him, when the Cardinal, in the King's

name, gave them thanks with great oominendations ; and, for

cacbewing of miU§ licensed them to send home the half of their

number of aervaota; and hid tbem^ after their long charges* to

livd vaiely, which term wardjr, wai (laja toj author) amo^git

the most part of them taken for hardjr, and aoic disdained Iqr

thenu

In 15 Hen. VIIL the parliament adtitbg the King to n war

with France^ the Dnke of Snfiblk was appointed with a rajrat

armf^ ae capttto-general, to pats into France, ^ and this Kr An*
• drews Windsor was one of the commanders of those forces.

In a chapter of the Knights of the Garter, held at Greenwich,

on April 23d, \5'15, the Duke of Suffolk, and the Duke of Nor-

folk, y named this Sir Andrews Windsor, in their lists, for to be

elected one of the knights of that most noble society. And, on

June 7th following, * he was named by ail the knights then pre-

sent, except Sir Thomas Uoleyne. He was likewise nominated

in the chapters held in 18 and JC) Hen. VI 1 1, he was nominated

by the Dukes of Norfolk and Suffolk, the Marquis of Exeter, the-

Earl of Arundel, the Ixird Lisle, the Lord Abergavenn/t and ih»

Lord Rochford, which were all the knights present, except three*

In 1529» he was sumnfmitd among ike peer* of the reahn,^ to

that parliaiuent which began at Westminster, on November 3d j

and was admitted into that honse on December 1st, the aamO'

f9K, at Barow Winssob^ of Bradenham in Buske, And tbia*

parliament, on the representation of the vices and enormities of

the pfiesti, reduced the lesser monasteries, and thereby opened

the way to the innender of all the rest, which soon ahcr hap-

paiied*

The nest ensuing year, « he was one of the temporal lords,

HalU fbl t^. * Ibid, fol 113, 114.

f Anstts's R^itt. of theCartert vol. i. p. 167, 36l«

Ibid, p no» 37'- * Ibid, p 380. 38).
^ H. 13, in Offic. Armor, f. 398.

c Rxmer'ft Faedcriit fol. xiv. p. 4051 4«€.
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who subscribed that letter to Pope Clement VII. intimating' to

bim, that unless he complied with King Henry in his divorce

from Queen Catherine, they should seek this end by other meant.

In 23 Hen. VIII. on St. George's day at Windsor, at a chapter

then held, this Andrews, Lord Windsor** was nominated for one

of the Knights of the Garter, by the Duke of Suffolk, the Mar->

quis of Exeter, the Earl of Stmex, the Earl of Rutland, the £arl

€f Ormond, the Lord Moatjojr, and the Lord Fitz-WiUiam ; who
were all the knights present, except two. And in another ehipler.

Id 26 Hen. YIIL* by all the koigbti empi one. Bat, nrw
Xnigbtt of the Garter baviog baeo elected, be bad not aflqwmb
tbtt interest in tbem $ and tboqgh he bad volei in tlie lefenl

chapters of that dirtingolsbed order, he was not nnanimooiif

named, whereby lie was not elected.

In 35 Hen. VIIL he was Iteeper of the King's gMt wd-
rob^, as appears by • waifant dirocled to him, on Febniaiy lath,

to provide robes of tlie Garter, for Sir John Wallop, then elected.

Also had a warrant on April 27th y 36 Hen. VI II. to provide robes

for Henry Fit/ -Allan, Earl of Arundel, and Sir Anthooy St*

JiCger, deputy ot Ireland, then elected.

That whicli I find further of this Lord Windsor is, the infor-

mation Sir William Dugdalc had from Thomas, Lord Windsor,

%\z, " That after the dissolution of the greater monasteries, in 31

Hen. VIIL the Kyig being informed by Cromwell, and others

who iiad been his chiefest agents 4n the work, tbatthe most iikeiy

means to secure them, from ever returning again to those uses,

would be to dispose of most of tliem, into the liands of the nobs-

Ihy and gentry, by fcee gift, easjr purchases, or adfantageona ex-

changes : the project so wrought with the King, as he aooo a»*

tented to put it in practice $ and in order thereanto thoiq(ht fit

(among others) to engage this Andiews, Lord Wndsor> to be a
partaker. To which end, in 34 Hen. VIIL he sent bim a mm*
sage, that he would dine with him at Stanwell, on a certabi dey»

and acoordingl) came; where he was magnificently mtritiinrii.

Whereupon the King told him, he liked that place so well thatIr
was resolved to have it ; yet not without a more beneficial ex-

change. And the Lord Windsor answering, he hoped his High*

ness was not in earnest ; it Ijaving been the seat of his ancatora

for many ngcs, and humbly begging he would not take it from him i

Anstis's Regut. of the Garter, p 386, 387.

< l^U p. 394tivs* ' J bid. p. 426.
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the King with a stern countenance replied, ' It must be/ com-

manding him, on his allegiance, to go speedily to his attorney-

general, who would more fully acquaint him with his reasons for

It. Being therefore afraid of his displeasure, he accordingly re-
*

paired to the attorney-general, who shewed him a draught, readj

made, of an exchange of bis lordship and manor of Stanwdl,

with its appurtenances, lying, as the s patent sets forth, in the

counties of Middlesex, Surrey, Bockingharoshiie, fierkflhiic, and

Sotttbamptoa (by which the greatneis of it may in some tort be

discerned) in lieu of Bordsley-Abby with the lands and appoite-

nances tfaeiennto beloagiDg, in Worcestershire. Whereof being

constrained to accept of this eacfaange, he was commanded to

quit Stanwdl, though he had then laid in his Christmas provlsiona

ibr the keeping of his wonted hospitality there. All which be

left in the honse; saying, They should not find H bare 8taa*

wefl :** yet the King, in recompence, made him keeper of hia

great wardrobe, as afore-mentioned.

He made his last will and testament, whilst he resided at

Slanwell, ^ bearing date March 'iO'lh, 1543, writing himself An*

dreivs IVindsor, of Stanivcll, in the county of Aliddlesex, Knight,

IajtU jrindsor. And orders his body to be buried in the choir of

the church of the holy Trinity of lioundslow^ in the said county

of Middlesex, whether he deceases within the realm of England

or without, if by any reasonable means he could be conveyed

thither ; and to be placed between the pillars where his entire

well beloved wife, £lisabcth Lady Wyndsore, lieth buried ; and

that there be made a confenieut tomb of freestone, with suck

arras. Images, and scriptores, as shall be thought best, by the dis*

cretion of his executors $ likewise; that his son 6eorge*a tomb be

also finished. And further directs, that his said burial be coQve>

niendy done aocordtng to his degree, with socH doathing to hta

honaehold senrants, and such monmers as shall be appointed hf
his executors, and to none othert. And that, at the day of his In-

terment, there be twenty-four torches^ and four great tapers abont

his hearse, to be bdden by twenty.eight poor men, every torch

Weighing sixteen pounds, and every taper containing twelve

poundt, and every of the poor men (which he desires may be of

the parish of StanwcU) to have 6d. and a gown of frize.

He wills, that ail such plate and household goods, as he bad of

R Pat. 34 Hen VIII. p. iq.

jt Ex Regiit, Spert. n- 29* quiie iji in cur. Fwrog. C%nt.
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hitMy hii mother, be left with Sir Willian Windwr, Knight,

his son and heir apparent, or such other at sbtll hftpfieii to be his

next heir, for the occupation of bis heirs and their wives, during

their lives, finding sufficient security for delivery thereof to the

same heirs, when ihey may come to it. To his son Edmund, all

his household goods, &cc. in his house of Bonyorden, in Stokc-

Poges in Bucks. To his son Thomas, all in his chamber at Lon-

don, and in his own chamber at Stan well. Also legacies to bis

daughters, dame Elizabeth, wife of Sir Peter Vavasor, of Spald-

ington in York j
Anne, wife of Roger Corbet, of Morton Corbet

in Sbropsh. Esq. 5 Edith, wife of George Ludlow, of Hill-Deve-

rell ia Wilts, Esq. every of which he flaairied in his life-time, and

vdl provided for, desiring them to pray for his loole. To his

titter Maigaret Windsor, late prioress of the Jate monastery of

Sioo« aD aoDoity of 8OI. vi s. viii d. out of his manor of Crainfocd,

in com. Middletex, to pnf for bit tool, hit father and nother^t

aonlei, &c. To Sir William Windsor, hit ton, hit diayne of

gold, with a crott of diamondt and perlet ; hit copp oftilver gilt,

called the helmet ; a bason and ewer of tilver, with the Ladjr

HedylVs armt on it, and other plate s to remain to hit heirs maleti

nnd to the beirt males of hit brother. Sir Anthony Windaor,

who had a ton Anthony, and daughter Edith, to whom he left

100 marks.

It further appears by his will, that he was a kind master and

fcenefactor to his servants, who were many. And so jubt was he,

that he directs, if he has wronged any man, or is indebted to any.

if it can be proved, that his executors recompeucc them. And
that the will of his loving mother, dame Elizabeth Litton, and

the will of his lady his wife, and of his son George Windsor, be

fulfilled. He bequeaths to Agnes Windsor, and Ursula, daiightera

of his son, Thomas Windsor, 100 marks on their marriages, aod^

00 their decease without issue, to Peter Windsor, Milet Windtor^

tnd Andrew Windsor; and, in default, to bis son, Thomas,
younger brother of Edmund. The residue of his goodt, cbatftelt^

&c. his debts and legaciet paid, he bequeaths to hat ton and heir.

Sir William Windsor, Knight. And appotott ezecotort. SirTho-
mat Andley, Knight, Lord Audley of Walden, and Lord Chan*
cellor; Sir John Baker, Knght, chancellor of the Tentht: Sir

William Windsor, hit ton and betr, and hitton Edmnnd Windsor,

Stq. and overteere of bit will, Thomas, Duke of Norfolk, and h»
brother. Sir Anthony Windsor, Koigbt And for their labour, Uk
th^ Loid.Cbancellori 6fty pounds ^ to Sir »John Baker, thirty
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pcmiidt^tix shiUingi, and eight-pence : to Tbonuw^Dnke ofNof-

fb1k> forty pounds : to his brother* Sir Anthoo/ Whidsor, ten

poQods : praying them to be aiding and assbting in the execntioa

of this his will and testament.

The probat bears date Jaly 31st, 1543 (35 Hen. VIIL) and

adminutratioo was granted to Sir William Windsor* Lord Wind-
tor* and his brother Edmnod Windsor, executors.

He had to wife, Elizabeih, ' daughter of VnHiam Blount*

Lord Montjoy, and sister and coheir of Edward Blount, Lord

Montjoy, by whom he had issue four soii^;, and four daughters.

First, George Wiudsor, who mairifd L^rsula, daughter of

Sir George Vere, Knight, and sister and coheir of John Vcre, the

fourteenth Earl of Oxford, but died without leaving issue by her,

in the lifetime of his father; and, she was secondly married to

Sir Edmund Knightley, of Falvesly, in com. Northamp.

' The said George had sepulture in the chapel at Hounslow,

which belonged some time to the friery adjoining ; but being by

Hen. VIIL given in exchange to Andrews, Lord Windsor* 'ho

made it a chapel of ease for the inhabitants of two parishes ad*

joining* Heston* and Thibtleworth* and erected there a mona<f

ment* whereof there are no remains; but Mr. Weever* in 1630;^

took this fragment of the inscription t

»

' Oratt pro animohu Georgij Wlndioireji^ Andne Windswe de

SitmuftU, JUBMis ti Vhute uxvris ejus suonm ei heredis

apparentis, Johannit Comids Oximie

Second, William* second Lord Windsor* of whom I shall

hereafter treat.

Third, Edmund Windsor, of Stoke Poges, in Buckingham-

shire, who was made one of the Knights of the Carpet, October

2d, 1553, the day after Queen Mary's coronation, at the palace

of Westminster, before her, in the chamber of presence, under

the doth of state, by the Earl of Arundel, Lord Steward, who

had her command to ciLccute the same. This Sir Edmund* or Sir

I £x cjusdcm FjunUte stcmmate-

k VsoceDt's Baronage in Offic. Araisr* and Hist. Collect, of the Fsm> of

Vcic,p.as9.
I Weaver's Fun. Monuments, p, 529.

• Strypc's Memorialsi Toliiuio Appendix) p it*
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Edward, as Sir Henry St. George calls him, had issue, Robert,

Andrew, " Milo, Ursula, and Agnes.

Fourth, Thomas Windsor, of Bcntlcy, Esq. who married •

Mary, daughter and heir of Thomas Bokeohara, of Burscott,

Berkshire, p by whom he had issue three daughters, Elizabeth,

awrried to John Sudbaryj Edith, to Pendlebury, of Lon-

don} and, Anne, fintmanied to John Purefoy, of Shalitonin

Bocks, to whom she was second wife, and after his decease, to

TfaoOMS Haicoort : also seven soos, first, Peter, of whom here- *

after } second, Mylo; third, Edward $ foorth, Vincent, who had
'

ao issne by his wife widow of . . . . • Robinson ; fifth,

George, of fientlcf in com* Sonthamp. who married Margaret, '

daughter of Gage, of London j sis, WilKam, of Upton in

Bucks, who married Anne, daughter ofWin Taylor, cf London j

and, seventh, Andrew, who had no issue* Peter, the eldest soo

and heir, was of Thames-Ditton in Surrey, and married EKaafaetb,

daughter of Owen, of Meluntcth in Mootgomer)'shire,

Esq. by whom he had a daughter, Kiizabelh, wife of Humphry

Joyner, of Adderbury in Oxfordshire, Esq. and ilnce sous, first,

Thomas, of Thames-Ditton aforesaid, who by Mary, daughter of

William Andrews, of Norwich, had two sons, Richard, aged

aerentcen, anno l623, and Andrew, aged eleven years in 1623 ;

lecood, Charles, of London, who married Elizabeth, daughter of '

Danby, of Ewell in Sorr^, hot had oo issue > third,
j

Frands, who died without issue.

His foor daughters were, firsts Elisabeth, married to Sir Peter

Vavasor, of Spaldington, in com. Ebor. who bad issue by her : |

second, Anne, the wife of Rqger Corbet, of Mofton» an com.

Salop, who had issne l>y her, Andrew, and other sons, also fonr

daughters : Ihiid, Edith, wedded to George Ludlow, of Hill-De-

vercll, in com. Wilts, Esq.; foorih, Eleanor, married fiwt to

Ralph, Lord Scrope, of UpsiUl, who died wtthont issue by her |

and, secondly, to Sir Edward Ncvill, second son of George, Lord

Abergavenny, ' who had issue by her, Edward NeviU, Lord Aher*

» Either this Andrew, or his uncle Thomas's son, mailMUs tamn

the dflVf^**' and coheir of H enry I. o r< l W i ndsor. See pottCS*

o Visitation ot Surrey, anno 1623.

9 £x Stcramate, per Glover Somcrs. MS. pene$ Tho- Wotton, dc com. Surf,

q £x Stcnnuite, per Glovar Soflncrs. MS. pised.

> Ibid. inFasDuLdeMwrilU
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pmaajt aMitor to tlw ptiieat Earl, * and Sir Hemy NatUl, of

BUlingbMn!» iQ cm. Berks, Kniglit, anMtar to Laid Braybrokc^

witli other cbildran.

I now return to William, second Lord Wjsdsob, befom*

roentkxied. In 1^33, bo was made one of Ae Knights <jf the

Bath, against the coronation of Qoeen Anne Bole/De, with the*

Marqnis of Dorset, the Earl of Derby, and other peers ; and the

King being in the Tower of London, May 30th, all sacb, as were

appointed to be Knights of the Bath, served the King and Qaeen

at dinner, and aUur were brought to their chambers, and that

night bathed and shriven, according to the old usage of England ;

and the next day, in the morning, they were knighted with the

ceremonies thereto belonging. The day after, bei.ig Whitsunday,

June 1st, the King and Queen came from the Tower in great

state to Westminster, where her coronation was performed

with gieat solemnity, the Knights of the Bat^ being in the pro«

cession.

In 1 ^w. VI. he was In commission y with Edward, Duko
of.SomerKt, the Protector, Thomas, archbishop of Canterboiy,

and eight temporal peers, to prorogue the parliament, (that was

adjonnied to January aoth,) to March ad following. And at tbd

decease of that King, he was one* of thetwdte peers, chief

qMHunen, who, on August 8th, 1353, attended his limenri at

Westminster.

On Qoeen Mary's dalmtog the crown* he* was one of the

fint that rsised the commons, and proclaimed her title in Bucking*

hamshire ; and afterwards marched into 9forfolki> to the Qoeen,

inany joining them in their way. And on October Ist 1553, the

day oif her coronation, he served the office of Lord Panterer of

England, and on that account had, as his fee, a salt of gold and

ciystal.

On July 5th, 1557, King Philip passing over to Calais, and

from thence into Flanders, the Queen sending over forces undef

^ £aii of fembroke,*^ this Lord Windsor was one of the com*

t C«le*t Esc lib iii. n.6i, s« 14, in Bibl. Haricx.

Hsll't Chron. fol. 213. x Ibid, fol Sl5*

r Strype's Memorials, vol ii p 4S3. z Ibid. p-43l,4JS*
• Stowe's Annals, p 6ri, and Hollinsh. p. 1086.

^ Sj>ceJ'j» Chron p R42.

( Strype*t Ucmor. vol. iii- p- 37, and Resist. Pykering, Qu* iS, in Cur.

fMvot Csnt*
* Speed's Chpa^ p 855, sod Stowt p. 6jt>
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maoden ntider him* «nd had with him Sir Edward Windsor, his

8on, wbo gfcatlj ngnaliaed bimself at the lakincr of St. Quintio'^

and OD Augoit lOth, at tte defeat given to the French who came

to relieve it.

This Lord Windior bad a seat at Bradenbaro in Bockingbam-

shirc, where, for the most part of the •ammer, he resided, poa-

sessing it from his ftther, who became poMessed of it the latter

end of Henry Vlllb's reign. •

In 1521, Sir Andrews Wyndsore presented the minister to

the church of Bradcnham, dedicated to St. Botolph j on the wall

of which, over the burial place of the lords of the manor, waa

painted the foUowiDg inscription :

•

Orate pro animi Willhckni Wyndcsore Militis dom. Ma-

Beru de Bradenham, & ^ Dominae Marga-

ygj^ 5 & Hx-redis Walleri Blunt Militis Dom. Mount-

joye, & Parentum praedicti Wilhelmi Wyndesore Domini Wyn-

dcsore qui banc capcUam fieri fecit, A. D. 1542, An. Rcgni Eegia

^
Henrici34."

This William, Lord Windsor, had two vnvts, viz. ^ first,

Margaref, daughter and heir of William Sambournc, of Southcote.

in Berkshire (whose ancestors were heirs of the families of Lusbcl

and t)rcw) by whom be had seven sons and nine daughters :

gocond,^ EUzabctb, second daughter and colieir of Peter Coudray,

of Harrierd in com. Soutbamp. widow of Richard Paulet, Esq.

Nvho bore to him a son, Philq>, and a daughter, Elixabeibj who

both survived him, and died without issue.

Thomas Windsor was hb eldest son by Magaret Samboome,

who d) in^ an infant, his second son was also named TbooMs.
^

Which Thomas Windsor was one ofthe persons of distinctkm

created Knights of the Balh al the coronation of Edw. VI. Feb.

20th, 1547.''
, ^ . ^

On February 4ih, 2 Edw. VI. he had a grant* of the office of

e Ex Inform. B Willis Armig

< Here scvcr-1 >vo;d* appear to be left <Wt, fuch SS «« Domilli Andf.

"Winds jr ci.*'
.

Quere " filiae*' omitted?

M El Stemmatc. per Glover Somm. and Lib. Gcncal in Bibl- Lambeth.
* "

; ibia.
k

J 8 in OfTv:. Armor.

' Lib, Pat.&c 4£dw. VLadioEliz m the Duchy Office hi'

fed. 2J*

/
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baaUfiadlBodiiyor tlM libertiei of thAdncfaf of Ltncitler, ia

oom. Buck, and BediM, bemg in tbe patent wrote Sir Tboniaa

^fudtan. Knight^ ton and bdr of Willianiy Lord Wyndme.
He wai married* in 3g Hen. VIII. to Dorotby, daughter of

WUliam* Lord Dacre, ofOreyttock and GiUeiland} and died io

bb fatber^t lifetime, withoat male isnie by ber.

By his last will and testament, brnring date November 8th«

1552, " writing himself Sir Thomas Wyndsor, of Princess Ris-

borough, in com. Buck. Knight, he bequeaths his manors of

Princess Risborongh and Darlington, alter the decease of his wife,

to Anne, his daughter and her heirs, and in default thereof, to bis

brother, William Wyndsor j and that his uncle, Edmund Wynd-
tor, bavc tbe management, till he attains the age of twenty-one

years. He bequeatlis to the Lord, hU father, his black horse; and

OQQilitutes bis ancle Edmund Wyndsor, and the Lady Dorotby*

bis wife»bis ex^tors. Tbe probat bears date January i(Sth, £aim

lowing, and administration waa granted to Dorotby, bis widov»

and Edmood Wyndsor.

Heoiy^ tbiidm of William, Loid Wyndsor^ died in Us in-

fancy» and wasj^jmed at Stanwell.

Andrews, ibortb son, died in bis father's lifetime without issQe^

and was buried at Bradenbam.

Edward, fifth son, soooeeded to the honour and estate, aa {

shall further shew.

Walter, sixth ion, ndanied Margaret, ilaugbter of Sir QcAry
Poole, Knight, and had iiine, Edward Windsor, who nmmed •

Margaret, only daughter of James Pesbale, ton of Rich9rd of

Cbeckley, Statfurdshire, Esq. and William Windsor.

William, seventh son, was seated at Albesbourne, in Buck*

inghamshirc, nnd by Elizabeth, his wife, daughter of William

Somerset, Earl of Worcester, bad issue, William, bis son and

beir.

Hit nine daughters were, 6rst, Elizabeth, married first to

Henry, son and heir to Thomas, I>ord Sandys; secondly, to Sir

George Pawlet,!" Knight, of Cnmdal, Hants; and ibiidly, to

Richard Scrope, of Hamildeo in com. BuckiQgb. Ba%»| aeoondL

}Qeanor, to Sir Christopher Brome, of Halton in com. Oxon,

Knight; third, Bridget, to Edward Fenen^ of Badsley-Clinloa ia

* Cole's Em: lib iv. p. 13$, in Bibl. Harley*

BxR<|ist.Tatb.QM« tf iBCur Pnm|.tet>
»MS. H 8t.GcMiepnKUct. p ScevaLii* p«|;ow

01.. ;m* a X
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ami. Warw. B$q. who ^ died August lith, tsfi4, leafing ^SKif

by her, Henry Ferren, his heir^ and lies bnried inTaibick cbarcb*.

and Ins widow afterwards married Andrew Ognall
; fourth, Marji|

wife to William Scot, of the Mote in com. Suss. Esq. j fifth, Do-
rothy, to Thomas Pnuncefootc, of Haresfield in com. Gloric. Esq.

;

sixth, Anne ;
seventh, Ursula; and Hghth. Margaret, who c'.icd

young, or unmarried ;
and, ninth, anothrr Anne, wife of Sir

Henry Grey, of Pergo in com. Essex, w ho was lineal heir m ile

of Henry, Duke of Suffolk, and created by James I. Baron Grey,

of Groby in com. X/cicest. ancestor to the present Earl of Stam*

ford.
" *

The last will and testament of the said William, Lord Wind-
sor, shews, that he had a sound jadgment, u ith strict integrity and

honour; also, that he improved his estate by divers purchases^

It is dated' August 10th, 1558, in the 5th and 6tb of Philip and

Mary; wherein he styles himself, William Wyndesore, of Bfa*

denham, in the cofunty of Budiingbani, Knight, Lord Wyndesore.

He bequeaths, among other things, to his son, Philip, bis

faxm of Allesbome, in the county of Suffolk ( and that all bit

atocks ofcattle at Heriard, in the county ofSoothampton, remaSti

to the Lady Elicabelb,^ now bis wife, for her life, and after ber

decease, to Philipand Elizabeth, the children ofthe said Elizabeth,

and bbn, the said Lord Windsor, and Mary Pbwiet, daughter to

bis said wife.* Also, to his said son, Philip, such plate as is severed

and sorted at Bradenham, and a cup w hich King Philip gave him

to his christening, and a standing cup gilt and cover, given r.i liis

christening by the Bishop of Winchester, and a drinking cup of

silver and cover, given him by the Lady Marquis of Winchester,

bis godmother. And his mind is, that the Lady Elizabeth, his

wife, being his natural mother, shall have only the custody

thereof during her life, putting in sufficient sureties to his cxcco-

tors, for the deliverance thereof to his son Philip, after her de-

cease, and to his daughter Elizabeth, if the said Philip die befora

bis said mother.

Tbe probat*' bears date December lOth, }S5B, and admiols-

• tration was granted to tlie Lady Elizabeth, bb itlict. Sir John
Btker, Knight, tbe Lord John, BIsbop of Winchester, Sir Cbi-

4 Dufdalc's Warwicksh. p. 711. ' Ex Regist. Wells, n 41, Qu. iz.

* This proves that JUiubcth was bis Jau wife though Dufdale bad asada
ha iuBjiru v/itc

« WhfBoe It tpycait that Ms wife was widow of Powlet.

"*Itt tba Will asoic at lai|e ia former editions of this work.
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aMi Ftelet, Knight Sir Thomas Whi^ iUight, iUkd WiUi«Qi

Roper.

Bf an inqnifilion taken at the caslie of 61oaceiter» after hit

4eoeaie,*it wai found that he died on Aiigost20th« after th^.

n^aking of hii will, and he ' vai boried at Bradenham on' the

aoth fbUowng, very splendidly, aooording to his quall^^ laja

Strypc.

Hit ddest Minrivhig ton and heir. Sir Eowaeb Windsor, tnc-

ceeded as third Lord Windsor, and to the greatest part of his

father's estate. He was made one of the Knights of the Carpet,

October 2d, 1553, the day after Clueen Mary's coronation, when
his uncle. Sir Edmund, before-mcDtioned, ' received the aamo
honour.

In 1557, he embarked with King Philip, July / tli, ^ and the

town of St. Quintin, in Picardy, being besieged, and the French

eodeavouring to throw succours into the town, they 'were entireJf'.

rooted, and two thousand slaio, also many taken prisoners ofgreat

rank, on Angost 10th. And on the 8th day after thit rictOTf^

the town wat taken by storm, and all therein put to the sword, or

made prisoners, by the Knglisb, as HoUinshed ^ recites ; thit Sir.

KdwanI Windsor^ with Heniy Dadiey, being the $m that ad*

manoed the English banner on the wall, as Stow writes^ and that

Henry Dodlej Imt hit life in the asmnlt.

In iSGO, the aneen visiting the Unitenitj of Oxfbfdi « she^

OD.her retorn, did thit Lord Windsor the hononr of a visit at hit

jeat at Bradenham, where the wat highly entertained. Mika
Windsor, hit kinsman, son of Thomas, son of Andrews, ijord

Windsor, was then, and as Wood relates, ^ " a tolerable Latin

poet, but a better orator, as was sufficiently witne*?s<*d by his

speech intended lo have been spoken in C. C. C. when Queen

Queen Elizabeth was entertained by the Oxonian muses, 1566;

and more especially by that which he most admirably well deli-

vered before her nt the Lord Windsor's housj at Bradenham, a

little after she left Oxon. Which giving the Queen great con-

tent, she, in a high manner, commended it before Dedicus Gosc-

manos de Sylva, tt)e Spanij»h ambassador, then present. And

•

• Cole's Esc. lib. iv. p. 135, in Bibl. Haiicy,

B Ex Resist. Pykeringi Q11.28.

* ' 6trype*s Mems. vol. iii. p«45o. * lb in Appendix, p* tt*'

• Stew's Annals, p. 6;i. Chrpokki p- nSj-

* Wood's Atheiue Oxofu 10U p* it^ « Ibid*
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lookbg wifliidly on Windior, nkl to Gommo, ''It ootlliif *

pietty yoiiog man ?'* Wood fdnhex redttt> Tbat, at riper

jtm, lie applied himself to the ftodf ofhhtoiy and anliqtiitles
:**

^od gives him a fine chancier. *

' this Edwaid;, third Lord Windsor, ' vftt likewise well feed,

and possessed of all moral virtues, as bis last will and testamenl

shews.

And going the year after to the Spa in Gcrmnny, for the re-

coyer)' of his health, he there made a codicil, as follows :

" And whereas there is a clause in the latter end of my will,

that if any thing be added thereunto, and subscribed with my
hand and seal, that then, &c. Be it therefore known to all Chris-

tian people, that this xviiith of June, being in perfect and good

mind, I do add unto my said will these things following : first, I

do bequeath my soule into the bands of Almighty God, my maker

and saviour, hoping to be saved with the merits of bis precious

Uood i and .my body to be buried in the cathedral church of the

noble city of JLeage, and to have a convenient tombe to be made

in token of some remembrance of ne. My Jieart to be iockised

in lead and sent into Engbwd, to be buried In the obapell ofBn*
denhain> under the tombe of mj kid and frther, in token of a

im Englishman. Item, I do bequeath unto nj aovenign ladj

and nnsticss, Ooeen Eliiabetb, mv cross of diamonds; in demon-

•tiatloo, ihat in m/ llMme I fived to dje, and to fight under the

aame banner. Nest, to offiar my body to be imployed in anj her

Majestie's service, most hnmUie to desire her Bfajestie, to be

good to my poor wife and chihlren. Item, 1 give onto my ne-

phew, .Thomas Sondes, my best gelding, with xx pounds in his

purse, towards his journey into Italy. Item, I give unto my wife

all my jewells in my jewell coffer, unbequeathed, with the cheyoe

of gold that I usoally wear. Item, I give to every man of mine,

that attends on me at the Spawe, v pounds a peece. And this I

make an end. Dated at the Spawe this iviiith of June, Aooo D*

fiy inquisition taken after his decease, at ^ Cirencester, in
«

• See alto Warton's Hist E. p. vol. UL p. 2S7.

f He was a rifid papist, and lived abroad on account of his religion till

he was called home by Queen Elizabcthi i $731 when he wrote a petitioo to

cojoy his own religion in quiet. Stry|>e'< Ann. Ref. vol. ii p. 2$^-

• Haannlkos is Ms will die lady his motbciwiitJaw, and hsrhaslMUid

lift Potlsaliaa. 5ee it largely extfacted in ftnner editions of Collin%
* Etc. lib. Iv. p. 135.
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Gkhicesterebire, Sqitanber 19th, 1576, it was found by thtjiiyi

that be died on imauy 24tb, 1574-5^ seized of the manors

MicbinghaniptoD, aliaj Muchclhamptooy Aveninge, Pyoberii^

ud homooBtt in the coaaty of GloucMor. Alio, by ini|nitition

ukeii at WestmiiitterA November a^tb, 1377, be ^ im found to

die onJanuary Mth, 17 EHcpoMenodof tbemanon of Ciittibfd

St. John's* and Ctanibrd le Ifotei the manor of Graneibrdi aluM

Stickleton* in Grenefovd, held by patent, Aoguit 4tb, 31 Hen*

VIILtbemenorof Hoonalow, held of tbeKin|( ofhia manor of

Eatt Greenwich* in free loccage % and the mMr of iooili

Mymms, held of the King of h|f cattle of HertM>^?tfb;«bcfeafeii

by fealty, and 3#. dd. tent, all In the oonnty of Biiddleaez.

by both inquisitions, Frederick, Lord Windsor, was found to be

his son and heir, and ot the age of sixteen years* Febniaiy 2d||

after his father's decease.

The said Edward, Lord Windsor had to wife the Lady Ca-

tharine, daughter of John Vere, Earl of Oxford, and of Dorothy,

his wife, daughter of Ralph Nevile, Earl of WeitmoreUlK^ by

whom he had three other SODS, viz.

Second, Henry, afterwards Lord Windsor.

.
Third, Edward, who married Elizabeth Ardtogton* . y

Fourth, Andrew, who married Anne Peche.

And fQor daoghtara^ mentioned in the inscription on a nobl^

monntnent erected to her memegy* In the, church of Tadnclf in

WarwiekahiiQ* vis. yuif^^,:*

Muf and FBiabiith* who died in&nta.

Maifnet* mairiad John Talbot* of Grafton m Worcei^^
Esq. > i

.'^

And Catherine* wilb of Robert Andley* of Bereduiroh la

Eases* £iq. She died Deceaabcr 15th, l64i, aged aeventiMbnr*

and was buried at Berechurcb,

Her effigies lies at length on t tomb, her head ratting 00 a

pillow, in a praying posture, with a canopy supported by pillars*

with the figures of Humility, Zeal, and Fame, and the following

inicriptioD

:

D.O. M.S
Katherina Vere, Oxon'uejilue, IVestmorelandice neptis, Staf'

furdue Buckingham i<c Abneptis, Windesorics conjugis, hkjactmt

citura, (^Ufs ortu vcro; partu clara, ciarior vtrtuu^ ^dvards

* Cole's Esc lib' It* p-

1
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Chariss : Marito, Fcnetiis defuncto; crtatcformaJlorefU, xxxiii%

vita anno
'f
Viduam Castitatem, moreprisco incepit, usq; ad sex-*

Mgmmum Fitte ullimum, sancte tenuU : novo tunc Jiagrans awwrm

mmm qwtsivii et Sponsum in ctgSs, Ckristum. Terrettrem hM9
UHrra tenet partem ; jEtheream yEther. Oliit. 1 7 Jem, ld99«

Sedne Exemplar CaitUatit H Pudici'.ia*, Horore merito, po9»

Uri Exempk hi: eanraU, Avim tmm Digmmmm, Tkomaf, am

Umric0jUh nep6t, hoc Mmmmmium pani ewmnt,

Mg Martin quaitufr maeepii iUua, Wredenam ii&nnmm

it^tieson, pU eoMs oHit : Hmricmn dmitmm Wmdmrtf > f»>

^t9«t iepMlhmi Qui Annam eokMnsdim Tk^ma Rhet. EfmA
AmraiiMStrem *<bat/;. Edwarium, pti EHtabeiham Jrdington i

jUfwm^ quiAmnam PeekoMt Quatuot item flfiai; quarmm

Maria ffl SGxahetka infant mtate o^terv/ Margaretu ctmm
Johanni Talbot de Grafton in Comitatu fFigomiensi Armig:

Catkerina Roberto AuJIey de Berechurch Comitatu l&uexcnsi Ar-

mig. nupsit.

\ Secundum ^risericordiam luam memento mei, Tu propter bo-

nitatem tuam Domine, Psal. 24, ver, 8.

The said Lady Catharine was sole daughter'' to the said John,

Earl of Oxford, by his first wife-, and indentures were tigned

between his lordship and Edward^ Duke of Sotneraet, protector

of King Edward Vl^ond the realm, for her marriage to Hmstf
the Duke 8 second son : bat after the Duke's atuinder and execo*

tion« a biU was brougfat into parluuwot, and enRcted, io 6 Edw,
Yl. that two indentures, * between thenid late Dnkeof ^omeAet,
and the said Earl of Oxfoid, ahould be toid and of none efieot,

coneeniiiig tbe marriage betneeo the Mid Henry and Catlwrine*

And abewas after married to the aaU Edward, Lord Wiodior.

Their eldest son, Fkbdbiick, foubth Lobd Wtwdsm,
ehewed himself, from his yonth, a noblemaD of Spirit and honoor;

being in 23 Eliz. among the gallants of that age^ expert is jost-

dnga, barriers, and tonitoey. The Eari df Amndel, in honour to

the Queen, and for her Majcstya diversion, having challenged ail

comers to try their k.its in iirms in those exercises
; among the

defenders* were, tir->t, ilie Karl of Oxford
j second, this Lord

Windsor j third, tlie famous Sir Philip Sidne/, &c. Also, the

*
• ^ J Half sister to Edward Earl of Oxford, the poet.

* Strypc's Memorialsf vol. ii. p 309.

m Ses^tr, of iiono^r Mil^J^r) and Civil, p (95.
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)rear after, when the French commUsiooerB came into England^

to make overtares for a marriage between the ClueeD and the

^>ake of Alencon, the French King's brother, accompSDied with

a fcrjr gieal train of the nobles of France, rich in appaielj chaina

and jewels, as Stov writes^ * tundry royal justly &c. were pei^

fwrmw^ijlffi^i^ ODfMt noble gallants of that timcif vhereof lie re-

^Sil'^^tfliik^ Windsor to be one of the number. And Stgar kt

JlfeflPWyw^ Hotumr, p. 1^, gives an aceoipt ofa royal com-

bat fottgbt on .foot before ber,Jdajesty, January |sl;» 1581, wbeo
Moosieur^ brother to the French King^ the Earl of Snssezi the

£arl of Leicester, the Coont St. Aignuo, Moos. CbaoMNillon, and
Mens. Bsckqoevile^ were challengers ; and the defenders were

this Lord Windsor, with his brother, Henry WUidsor, the Lord

Thomas Ho^'ard, tlie Lord Darcy, the Lord Sheffield, Sir Thongs
Cecil, and otherti. *

This Lord was afterwards, ° with other noblemen, appointed,

by the Queen, to attend the Duke of Alencon to Sandwich, in

order to his embarkation, wlien for their own honour, and the

honour of tlie nation, they had many followers in their trains.

And in 2/ Fliz. this Lord Windsor, with his brother, Henry

Windsor, ^ acconipanicd Henry, Earl of Derby, in his embassy la

Henry IlL the French King, to invest him with the Order of the

.Garter. I'he Earl took his leave of the Queen at Greenwich,

January 2()th, and with those who went with him, having beeo

^4|4i9|jjyt|ed. to kiss her Majes^'s hand, they landed at Calais on

Febmaiy 1st, and from thence proceeded to Paris, were teoeivad

(bj itlie King of France, with great marks of honour,^ and bjr tlie

\mvf of Boulogne, retnmcfd to Dover, March latb, .and on the

XViesday foUowing, waitii^ on the Queep at Greenwiefa, Ma
grackms welcome home. /

This Lord Wiiidsor departed thb life ' in December 34th fol-

lowing, 1585, as l|y the inqnisition appears, taken after bis de-

cease, at Finsbur)', in com. Middlesex, May 7th, 38 £lic. when

Henry, his brother, was found to be hiii heir. By his last will,

dated Decenih.'r id, he orders his body to be interred

with such decent and comely funeral, as apjK'rtaineth to his es-

iatej and that the testament of his father. Sir Edward Windsor,

• Anntli, p. 688, 689- • Ibid.

p As1imolc';> Oidci'of the Garte^ p. 395, 406.

1 Ibid. p. 4n. r Cole's Esc. lib iv. p. 136.

• E& Resi&t. \\ inUsofj n. ^u- 1.) n\ Cut. Pnero^ dnt. .
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Knight, Lord Windsor, whereof he, with John Talboi» £aq. wete

executors, he performed in every article.

The probat bean date December 22d, 1585, which also shews

be died in the mne moatb and year, he made bis will ; and ad-

iDioistratioii wai granted to his brotber> * ' > r

HniKT« riFTH Loto Winbsoa, aged twentj^-lhree year^

Aiiguit lOtbt 1565»* at Immd by inqiiufition, on locceedtng to tb6

eMate of hli brother. ^ He^mivaatinentioiied before, one of iIk

defendcA, • io the rbyd ^ombattfbogbt before Qaeeo EUsabetfa,

00 Jaoiuny lit, 1381, when Mo&siear» brother to the FireDch

Kiflg^ <ce» were dtallengen. He alao went with bit brother * in

the oAtatf of the Earl of Derbjr^ with the habit and ensigni of

^tyricr of the jPianer* to Heorjr III. King ofFrance. Mr. Aifa*

mole has given a idation r of the manner of investing the Frendi

King, and of their entertainments in tlieir joamey, and the

honours paid to thena. Whereof I shall now observe, that on

Saturday, February 13th, before their entr)- into Paris, they were

met in the midway between that city and St, Dennis, by the Duke

of Monpensier, a Prince of the blood, and other great Lords of

France, to accompnny the Earl of Derby, 8cc. to the hostell of

Anjou, where his Lordship, with the Lord Windsor and his

brother, were lodged ; and three tables sumptuously furnished for

them at the King's cost. The particular ceremonies at their au-

dience of the King, and aAer, of the Queen-mother, I &baU omil

as too long ; and only mention, that tbe Kiog» on bit iavestitore,

ordered, for Queen Elizabeth's special honour, that none should

that day proceed befiire bim but English^ and that such French at

were appointed to go with them, and hit own nobility, thoolt

walk behind him. At nigh|» at Mpper, the Earl, with Sir

ward Stafford, the Qoeea'a ambaandor, reildeot with the FrenA
King, lat at the end of tbe King> table» with the King, the two
Qtieena (vis. Aloisia, the oonaort of Henrjr, and Etfnbeth^ dow-
ager of tbp hne Kiiig CbiiHes IX) and six or seveng^ kidies.

At another lable,^i|^ht against them, sat divcn great ladies, all

oa«ne side; and tlie Lord Windsor, the Lord Sands, this Heavy,

bis brother, with the English gentlrmen, on tbe other side.

On December lOtli^ 1289,' ^^^'^ Hcury, Lord Wiadjor,

t Cole*tBsc lib iv. p. 136.

^ Srgaron Honour, military and civil, p 196.

« Stow's Aimais, p. -co- y Hist, of the Garter* p. 406, St s€<^.

* funmi Cercmooics, MS. Hqu 3i> in 8ibl- Joh. AnstU, Annig.
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was one of the principal of the six, that supported the pall, at the

funeral of Henry, Lord Compton, at the church of Compton, in

Warwickshire. And by a letter from Rowland White, Esq.* to

Sir Robert Sidney, at Flushing, dated from court, June 2d, 1597,

he writes, that the Earl of Essex's patent is drawing for lord

lieutenant of Ireland ; and that the Earl of Southampton, and the

Lord Windsor, the Lord Rich, &c. were to go with him into Ire-

land against the rebels. On February igth, 1601, he was** one

of the peers, on the trials of the Earls of Essex and Southampton j

but I find no further mention of his Lordship till his decease, in

the year 1(505, when he was forty-three years of age.

The inquisition taken after his decease, at Bury St. Edmund

in Suftblk, on September 10th, in l605, ' sets forth, that he died

on April 6ih, that year, and tliat

Thomas, Lord Windsor, was his son and heir, and born on

September 29lh, 159 1. He had also two daughters, first, Eliza-

beth, wife of Dixie Hickman, of Kew in Surrey, Esq.

Second, another Elizabeth, married to her cousin, Andrewii

Windsor Esq. but without issue.

He was buried in the church of Tarbick, where a curious mo-

nument is erected to his memor)', with his effigies lying at full

length, under a canopy, supported by pillars : on three of which

arc the figures of Charily, Wisdom, and Temperance. And his

extraordinary and rare virtues, are described in the inscription

thereon, together with his marriage, and issue, as follows:

HIC IN SPE

RESURRECTIONIS
OBDORMIT

Praenobilis HenrFcus Baro Windsor dc Bradenham, filius lild-

wardi dom. Windesor, & Calherinae fili« Johannis de Vere,

Coinitis Oxon. & Dorothea; Radulphi Nevill com. Westmcrlandiac

filiae } Qui (Frederic© fratre scniore moricnte sine liberis) & pater-

Dam haercditatcm & honorcm adiit : Titulis ver6 animi fortiiudi-

nem, in prospcris, in advcrsis patientiam adjunxit : T^m acqui-

iitione,quam procreatione vere nobilis. Duxit in uxorem Annam

cohaercdem Tbom« Rivet dc Chipenham in com. Cantab. Milili»

filiam, cjL Grisilda filia Domini Gulielmi Paget, Baronis dc Beau-

r

* Sydney's Letters and Memorials of State, vol. ii. p. ^c.

Camden'k Eliz. ia Hist- of Engl vol. ii. p. 63;.

« Cole's Esc. lib iv p ijj.
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desert, Custodls privati Sigilli Reg. regnatib. Marid, & Elizabeth^,

ex qua i rcdditus salis aniplos, & liberos (connubii benedictio-

nem) suscrplt bis binos masculos : caetcras quinque filial pan
major eorum ante ipsos parentcs, & in ipsorum cunabulii ioter

coelcAtcs cohortes abscripti sunt : Fuoebria parentum* & miseriani

hujiis mundi gustaturi, tres solummodo soperviuK, Tbomas,

icUioei lilius & bxr€8 } EUzabetha senior nupta Dixeo Hickmao ^

de Kewin coan Surr. armigaos & Elizabetba junior conaaiw

golneo too Andres Windes«r* armig. NobUiUtem saam ow-
ptboa animi & ooiporis dotibos adoroavtt: Deo devotisiiaiuin^

Principi obsequeotitttmunit iiaori aroaatisstmam, domesticb

libeiiiiiriiiiuiii U, tnaviatiouiiD, aouiibtii cbarom semper ae

prsbiut.

In boc agro rao Tardebigiensi^ & ooaostone de Hewell, in ipn

camera ubi prima spirtTit eipiravit, magna cum Christiana ala-

critate & fiducii Animam in manus Rederoptoris placide & quictc

commendavit : Corpus in hac Ecclcsia seixiliri curavit sexto die

Aprilis inter Kesurreciionis solcmiiia, post partum virgini*

D. C. V. Invectisbimi nostri Biitannise Monarcbie Jacobin An.

3. iEtatis suaecirciler xliii.

Hoc qualccunquc Monumentum, & Epitaphium, mentis suis

non satis aniplum, obsequii & amoris ergo, Patri verd Pio, \txh

Caiholico, Tboraas moestiisimm fiUui & h«iei» moltis cum la-

crimif acnpftit & posuit.

fieati qui in Domioo moriuntur*

Tbomas, aiSTH Loio WtviMoa» bit only son and beir, was»

in June, l6lO« one oftheyoungnoblemen, ' cboaen to be Knigbta

of the order of the JBatbj at the Gfeatbn of Heniy, Prince of

Wale*.
- In 1 021, ,the lordt oonsidering the nnmben of Scotch Earia

and Viacountfl, King James had made* who assumed to take pre>

cedence of the Euglivb Barons, be was onet of the peers that le-

niunstrated to his Majesty, That whereas, at the importunitj

of some of his subjects of England, he had conferred on them

honours, titles, and dignities, peculiar to other hi> Majesty's do-

fuinions j by which all the nobility iu this realm, ciihcr in them*

' Father by her of Thomas, seventh Lord Windsor.

• He died without issue by her, uid she was* secondly, inirriai to^
J4mes Ware, auditor-geneml of Ireland ; and desoeodaau from her, oftha

atme of Ware, arc yet cxisiinR in Ireland

Anstis's Knithihood of the Bath, 4to, p 6i, U scq.

K WiUuu's Lite of iwing Jamc*, in Ui*t. of Lcgl. tol. ii p 747.
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'lelvte, their cbildreo, or both, find they are prqadiced: tbejf

homUy desire they may preserve their btftb-riglits, and take no

more notice of those titles, tbco the law of the land doth { bat

tatj be excmedj if io otvil oimeiy th^ give tbeoi not tbe raipeel

•r plaoe as to nobkmea tnaogenj thejr bdiig bom end Inhaii*

fenced onder our kwsy jei pfociuriof tiendatioa into iardf/k

nemea, ooly to their piejndice« &c. tberefoie in dl bunibleoeii*

th^ pieient thia to hia gncioaa view, confident of hia Majesty's

eqtiel lavoar.
*

In itSoS, be waa ^ lear-edmiral m tbe fleet sent bf King James»

to bring Prince Charlea oot of Spain : at whldi time he nobly en-

tertained, on ship>board» the Grandees of that court, to the great

honour of the English nation : his equipage and expenses in that

employment (all at his own charge) standing him in no less than

fifteen thousand pounds ; which he cheerfully underwent, being

a person of a most free and generous spirit, much accomplished

with learning, especially nnliq.iitics, and sundry useful observa-

tions, by his travels through France, Italy, and other foreign parts;

end safely landed his Highness at Portsmouth, on October 5th,

1623. At tbe funeral ^ of King James, on Saturday, June 18lb«

1625, he was one of the moomers Ihen attending. Also was one

of tboMs loyal peers, wb6, on a special aummona finm Cberka I,

attended bis Majesty et York^ in the jmt 10391 being called

tUtfaer to advise whet waa best to be done with die Scots, wbo
Iwd then invaded tbe northern parta of tbia nalni whb e pc^ercriiil

annf. And having married Catherine, deqgbler toEdwnd,JM
ofWoroester (lord privy-seal) died witbont iasoe^ Deceosber

J04d, end was buried with bis enoestoca in theebartb of Tarbick,

in Warwickshire.

To him succeeded, in all his possessions, and at length to bis

pecragn, as seventh Lord Windsob, Thomas Windsor Hick-
man, Esq. the son of his eldest sister, before-mentioned, after-

wards Earl of Plymouth; which Thomas Windsor he had

from his birth, in default of issue by himself, designed to be his

heir,' giving him, at his baptism, the Christian name of Thomaa
Windsor) and upon whom afterwards, by a special deed, dated

In December, l(i41, he settled his whole estate, on condition that

* Dufdale's AdditWm to his Baronafe of Bagl MS. peeat OMipt.

I Ruihworth's Collect, vol. i p Z04.

^ JTusiral Coeoisiiies. Not. H. lot p. 73. MS. in Bibl. joh Anstit.
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be shnuld assume the naooe aod arms of the aocteot Mt^d right

noble family of Windsor.

He wns lineally descended from Robert Hickman, who poe«

teMed lands atBlozham in Oxfordshire, anno 1272, uad had twa

I0I»» Williann ; nnd Sir John, of Bkk&bain* wbD was knigbCedy

and was Lord of Wickham io the nm coucty, William wm
living in 1327^ ^ two aom, fine, Sir Moga IhcktnaBg

knigiatad finr bis aanrfesf in tbe nench wart, vhefirin be had a
oonftiderable oommand, but dying witboot isine» bis bftHhdr John

became beif to tbe ftniljestaite, and is meatiooed in deeds in

1076 and iZfT*

Henrjr Hicfcnian# bis son and bdr. vm living i4og, and left

imnt, WilliBnit his son and Mr* loid of tbe manor ofWoodfivd

Hall in £s«« wbere he resided in 1420, and had two soos, Henry

and William, who succeeded him, and was father to three tons,

first, William, whose son, Robert, died without issue ^ second.

Waller; and, third, Richard.

Wdlter was possessed of the estate at Woodford Hall, in the

year 148y, and had three sons, William, Henry, uho died with-

out issue, 1539, and Walter, who enjoyed the estate at Woodford,

and left issue by his wife , daughter of « . •« . . Jepherson,

of Fcqgeliy two daughters, Jane, wife "of Ramridge, of

I nndoQ, mercer, and AUice, of Woverlcy ; also three soos«

William, of Woodford, whose son* Robert, died witboot isinei

•econdf Henry* wbo died issueless ; aod» third, AniluKij, living

in London* anoo 1^40, wbo married fiose* dangbler of Sir Wil-

Uam Leake, of London* Knigbt* and beir to ber motbcr* Catbn-
* ffine* sister and cobeir Io Tliomas Cooke* of WUtsbire* Kn|gbt

They bad issue* sis sons and one daughter.

From William, tbe eldest son* was descended the late Sir

Kevile George Hiekman* of Gainsborough in Lmoolnsbii^

Bart.

Henry, the second son, was doctor of the civil laws, and mar-

ried Anne Wallop, by whom he had one son, Anthony, and two

daughters, Elizabeth," the eldest, married to Sir Hcury Fienes,

kon of Henry, Earl of Lincolu* and Anne, the youngest* to Hich-

ard Dukeson, D. D.

Walter* tbe Uiird son* was ancestor to the Earl of PJyiooutii.

« Visitation of Lincolnshlie.

See her character ia Sir U. Tienes's Memoir ofhimsslf to Xtug ^fmnU
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' Antboi^v Xkaaer^ and Alattlieiir, vera tbe otiieriQMi and

liarf, the daiighttr»waa married to Rkliafd fhSHifs, ofBfiddl*-

The aforesaid Anthony Hickman their fiitber, wm a girat i«*

oorite with King Henrf VIU. and King Edwaid VL but in tho^

reign of Queen Mary, vat onder penecotion for the particular

kindness he shewed to Bishop Hooper, and many other good but

distressed men, preachers ot the gospel, whom he sheltered in his

house, and aticrwards procured them to be sate conveyed beyond

tea. His wile's father. Sir William Leake, in 1534, when tlic

Pope sent forih his bull against King Henry VIIl. and his realm,

and caused it to be posted up at Dunkirk, went over and look it

down ; for which act the King gave him 100/. per aun. land of

inheritance, made him one of tlie gentlemen of bis privy chambcTc •

and knighted him. He was parlicularly employed by Queen

Anne Boleyn, privately to collect the Epictles, Gospelis and
Pkalmt from beyond sea, wherein he ran great hazards, several

having been privately made away with, in attempting the aamo

thing.

I now retnm to Walter^ the third ion, anoeitor to the Earl of

Plymonth (aa ia before obierved). He married Kliiabeth, daoghlar

of Niaholaa Staines, of Esiex, and had three ions* Dixie, WiUiaob

and Walter, and a danghter, Eliaabeth, wiie of Geoige Allingeon»

£mi. Hie died December 2^, I617, and waa buried at Rich*

mond, Snney*

Dixie, the eldest son and heir, married Elizabeth, the ei Jcst

dKigbter and coheir of Henry the tilth Lord Windsor, by whom
be bad one son,

Thomas Windsor Hickman, and two dnughtert,

Mariana, wedded to Sir Henry Hunlocke, of Wingerworth,

near Chestertield in com« Derby, fiart. | and Catherine, to John
Columbine, Esq.

Which Thomas Windsor Hickmak, being in minority at

hit said uncle's death,*' became ward to William, Viscount Say .

and Sele, then Master of the court of wards and liveries. But
vpoo that nnperallelled defect of the Bnglish and Scotch, tbb

Tbomaa (thoogh then but fiOeen yeara of age) brought in to hia

HajeMy a good trooffof horm, which, at hia own chaige, he main-

tained, and fnm time to time recruiied, diiriog the hng contimir

aiioe of that rebelliooa war; and behaved himielf in leveral

i Ovaiiale, pnid.
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battles and sharp encounters* with great Iqjralty and valw; eipe*

cially in that near Naseby, on Jane 14th, )645, where lie tlootl/

chtrged, with the regiment of horse then under bis oomouuid^

tbioogh and tbrongb the enemy's irmy : and bis Majesty, taking

apecial notice tbcreof* oomnnnded, that he^ with tbe laaie ngl^

meotj should be bis loyal guard fat that day.

Bot all being lost in the said fetal battle, and tbe King ooo-

atrained to retreat to Ashby-de-la-Zoocb, in Leioestersbiiet be
fbere most gracioosly acbnowledging the signal service of tboao

bone in that wihappy fight (and, in particobir, tbe meritt of tbia

Thomas Winder, for his dextrous conduct therein p) as a special

testimony of his royal grace and favour to him^ gave order to the

Lord George Digby (then one of his principal secretaries of state)

to prepare a warrant for his royal signature, in order to a patent

nndcr ihc great seal, for reviving the title and dignity of Lord

IVindsor, to him the said Thomas Windsor, and the descendants

of his body lawfully begotten : but from that time forward, con-

tinual losses befalling the King, so that the rebels totally prevailed

througboot all his Majesty's dominions, nothing was further done

thereupon, until the happy restoration of Charles II. and then hia

Majesty (as expressed in his patent) taking into consideration tho

many good services performed by this Thomas Windsor, tbmiq^
oat tbe whole cooiae of that grand rebeUioo (among wbicb, tbe

lalsnig tbe siege of bis Majesty's garrison of Eicall in Shrap*

abire, was not tbe least) as also bis sufferings fay impiisooiDeBt^

plotpder, and otherwise ) did, by a dedaratory patem wider bia

great seal, bearing date, Jane l6tb, ld60, tbe twelftb year ofbb
reign, ^ restore onto bim tbe said Thomas ^nd hb desoendaoli^ at

aforesaid, the style, title, and dignity, of Loro Windsuk, with

the like pre-eminence siid precedence in all parliaments, aiul else-

where, as the said Thomas, late Lord Windsor, or any of his an-

cestors, bearing that title, had heretofore of right used and en-

joyed. And, on July 18th ^ following, constituted him lord lieute-

nant of Woi ctstersbire.

After which, being summoned, as Lord WrsnsoR, to theen-

tuing parliament begun at Westminster, May 8th, l6Car. 11. be

sat there accordingly j and the next year following was sent go-

Yemor to Jamaica, where having, with the foroat mider hit com-

mand, beaten a body of 3000 Spaniards, and possessed himKif of

^ V Du|date» r'^^^* ^'t* ts Car. II.

1 m SiBDat. u Car H.
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imo lUps In the haibonr of St. Jago de b Gnba, be at kogth

took that ftroog town, as also the castks, with live hundred bar-
*

leh of powder therrin, and divers pieces of cannon t bat not en*

joying his health in that climate, by bis Majesty 'i special leave,

be retaraed home, bringing with him two of those guns to the

Tower of London j and was shorily nfterwards constituted one of

his Majesty's privy-council in Ireland : and the King, taking into

considcraiion his eminent services, he was, by letters patent •

d.itcd Decp[Tibcr 6lh, 10*S2, advanced to the degree and dignity of

Earl of Plymouti?, with limitation to the heirs males of his

body ; at which time' he was governor of the town and garrison

pf Kingston upon Hull. But after his creation, "no parliament

meeting till May 19th, 1685, 1 Jac. II. he was then introduced

into the house of peers, as Earl of Plymouth. On the 2(5th of the

fame month, * the Earl of Radnor reported from the lords com-

tioittee for privileges, '* That the Earl of Plymouth informed their

Loidsbips^ that hi* Lordship being; to gife an answer in Cbanceiy;

be offered it to Sir William Beversbam, Master in Chanoer^r,

opon his honour $ but he vafused to take unless bis man might

bold a Bible before his Lordship's ftoe, Bnt Sir Timothy Bald-

win, another master, inunediately took (be answer, without lay«

iiig the book before him.

" That it is (he opinion of the coroimttee, that a Master in

Chancery, refusing to take a Peer's answer in Chancery, upon his

honour without laying a Bible before him, is a bri'ach of the pri-

yileges of Peerage. And that your Lordships would be pleased to

make an order to be recorded in Chancery^ to prevent such incon-

vcniencies fur the future."

Whrreiipon the house agreed to the report, and made an ordef

accordingly ; and thnf Sii Willi<ini Bcvf^rsham aitend the house

to-morrow morning at ten of the clock in the forenoon, *' To
receive the reprehension of the house, for his olfcnce, in refusing

to take the answer of the Earl of Plymouth, without laying a

Bible before him, and not upon his honour only. Accordingly,

be kneeling at the bar, the lord-keeper, by command of the bouse,

did reprehend him severely for breaking the privilege of PeeragOf

and ofthe house, in the case of the Earl of Plymouth. And pro-'

nising never to commit ibe Ijke again for the future, be wasdis*

durged.**

• Pat 34 Car H.
t Bi^kop Kcnnet't Life of Charles II in Hist. o(£ngl. vol. iii. P.J96.

* Jpuroal Doau Procci 1 Jac. II* > Ibid.
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On July }5th, 1685, y the King confiBiTod on him the com-

tnaad of the fourth regimcait of hone, theii newly nued } and ia

October following, he was sworo of the privy-ooandl^ and took
* bit place at the board accordingly.

His Lordship departed this life on November 3d« lC87p and

was boried in the cborcb of Tarbick.

He first married Anne« daughter to Sir William Savile, of

Tbomhill in com. £bor. Bart, and sister to that learned nobleman,

Geoige, Marquis of Hallifiix, lord privy-seal, and piesident o^

the council iu the reigns of Charles U. and James 11* and by her

had one son.

Other, of whom hereafier j and two daughters.

Lady Mary, married to Sir Thomas Cookes, of Bentlcy, in the

county of Worcester, Bart." who died in the thirty-sixth year of

her age, and the twenty-second of her marriage, on January' 3d,

1694, and was buried at Tarbick^ under a very handsome ooonu-

mcnt.

Anne, the second daughter, died an infant.

His second Lady was Ursula, youngett daughter and coheir of

Sir Thomas Widrington, of Shcrbum Grange in com. Northumb.

Knight. She was born November lltbf 164/, and surviving the

Earl, her fau»band, till April 22d, J 717, was buried at Tarbick.

' They had issoe fiwr sons, and fife dangbters, ofwhom
Thomas, the eldest son, was created Lmrd flieoBni JFmdiorm

JrehMd, June t9tb, 1^, andBaaoir MoirrjOY, in thebte^
Wighi, HantSy Dec. 31> 1711 S but those titles are now extinct.

The hononrable Dixey Windsor, second son by tbe £ari*s se-

cond marriage, bom in 1672, was one of the Fellows of Trinity

College in Cambridge, and so well respected by the University,

that they ^ chose him, in six succeeding parliaments, one of their

representatives. In 1/12, being constiiutcd store-keeper to the

office of ordnance, a writ was ordered, July 8th, that year, for a

new election, and he was re chosen. On the accession of George I.

he was, on November 11th, 1714, continued in his place of

store -keeper to the office of ordnance. And, being a leading mem-
ber of the hou>>e of commons, he wa<» one of the committee,

chosen by baUut,<' in January 1720-21, to inqu^s into all the pro*

V Millan's SiioosisiQa cfCdoodt.
* Hist, of Engl. prxd. p. 440- a Inscrip. Tumuli, apud Tarbid^.

» Willis's Not. Pari Rrg. n i6. « Pointer's Chron- Hist P-7||.
* Tiodal's Continuat. of Rapin's Hi»t of linsl. vol- it. p d^a.
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meBngn rektbg to the eiecatioo of tbe Sooth Sci act He4M
«ft Brok^-Eod, in the psriih of Gomlingay, Cambridgeshire, OQ
October 20tb, 1/43, and wisboried in the church there

; having

acquired a general reputation for his integrity and honour. He
married-Doroiliy, youngest daughter of Sir Richard Stote, of tbe

county of Norihiimberland, Knight^ and coheir tq bcr brolbcri

Bertram Slote, Esq. but left no is'^ue by her.

The Honourable Andrews Windsor, Esq. third son, born ia

1^78, ^ served in t\vo parliaments for the borough of Bramber in

Sussex; and in that, summoned to meet on March J7tb> \715,

^ fat tbe borough of Monmouth. Taking to a military life^ be wu
constituted colonel of the twcnty-eigbth regiment of foot^ on
October lit, 1709/andon February 12tb, hrigadieF-ge-

aeial in tbe army s having terved ihroogfaf the whole ooono of the

war^ in the reign of Qoeen Anne; bat wu removed .Aim hia

nulitaif eniplojmeBts in if15.

.

WUKaro, Iborth aoo^ died an infiint.

Lady (Jnnla, eldest of the five daughters, i)oni in l€73> was
married, in Hesry VIIth:a cbapd in Westmimtsr Abbey, March
28tb, 1703, toTboQias Johnson, Esq. (eldest aon of Sir John

Johnson, Knight), of Waltbamstow in Essex ; > and died, bis

widow, on August 20th, 1737> aged sixty-four, and lies burifd at

Walthamstow. LaJy Elizabctli, second daughter, was married,

on July 2l.st, 1720, to Sir Francis Dashwood, of West-Wycomb,
in Buckinghamshire, Bart. Lady Mari;in.i, third daughter, died

on April 22d, 171O, of the smnll-pox, and was buried at Ryegate

in Surrey. Frances, and Catharine, also died unmarried.

Other, Lord irindsor, son and heir to the aforesaid Thomas*

Earl of Plymouth, born A. D. I(3(X), died November llth, Jd84»

in the lifetime of his father ; and by Elizabeth, his wife, daughter*

and at length sole heir, of Thoniaa Turvey, of Walcole in Worce^
tefihire, Esq.' had issue two soot.

Firat« Other, who succeeded hia gnodfather in hia henoui
and estate.

8eoeod» Henry, bora May 3]at, iGBl, who died wkhontmm}
' and a daughter, Anne, who died nnmanied, in IJOl, aged aino*

leen, and Uet buried at Tarbick.

Ornta, tBCovo £ab( of FtYMOVTir, bom August 27th,

1679, w as, on November ^ 1st, 171O, constituted custos rotolo*

• Fail- Regisr. n. i ii» 1 93 1 Millan's SnecessloB of Colonds* Ac.

IfeMjaaeary aitb«i7^afedfifty-iiUw,kaili«ThbBM^W^
aon.

rOL. 111. a T
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nun of tbecotanty of Worcester, which he bdd till Aogntt 1714,

•when John, Lord Somers, saoceeded him. On Jaoe23d, 1713,

he had his patent for custm rotulorimi of Cheshire; and Sep-

tember 4th, 1713, his Ixjrdship was made lurd lieutfuanl of Che-

shire, and of the couiUit^s of Denbigh, and Flint, held by him till

October 21st% 1/14. In 1/20, his Lordship was chosen recoj\lcr

of Worcester ; and having married Elizabeth, daughter and heir

of Thomas Whitley, of Peel in the county of Chester, £sq. had

issue by her (who died June lOtb, 1711)*

first. Other, his successor ; and,

Seoood, Henry, bom July 12tb, 1709, who die4 without issue

in 1741.

His Lordship departed this life on December 261b, 173?,

aged forty-^seveo, and was burled in the vault In the chanod of

Tarbick.

Otbbs, his eldest son and heir, born on June 30lh, 1707»

•nooeeded as thimo Eabl of Plymouth s and, on May 7tb, I730,

*wat naitied to Ellaabeth, only daughter and heir of Thomas

Lewis, «jf Sobertoo, In the coonty of Soutbaroptotr, Esq. by whom
he had ' issue Other-Lewis, his only son and heir, bom on May
12th, 1731. His Lordship deceased on November 23d, 1732,

aged twenty-five, and was buried at Tarbick; and his Lady died

on November otli^ 1/33. lie was succeeded, iu bis honours and

estate, by his only son.

Other Lewis Windsor, the fouhth Earl of Plymoi th, of

his family, who had his first rudiments of learning at ¥Ant), near

Windsor, from whence he removed, tor his further education, to

•Queen's college in Oxtbrd ; and after his return from the Uni-

venity, his Majesty was pleased, March 30tb, 1 750, to confer on

his Lordship a grant of the several offices of constable of the castle

of Flint, and comptroller of the records within the counties of

Cheshire, and Flint $ and of comptroller of the pleas, fines, and

omeiciameiits, of the county of Camanron in North-Wales.

His Lordship was married, at the royal chapel at St. James's,

Saturday, August list, 1750, to Catharine, eldest daughter of

Thomas, Lord Archer, by whom (who died August 12tb, 17^0),

he had issue 1 fint. Other Hickman, the fifth Earl.

Second, Thomas, bom May iQtb, 175 2, in the royal navyi

married, February 20th, 1793, Miss Bagnall, of Berkshire.

Third, Andrews, who died as 50on as born, in 17^8.

^ Sister to U4r Scott« who 4»td tSe9» wife of |he Rt. Hon. Sir WiUiun
Spoil.
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Fourth, Henry, born February Ist, 1768, in thffarmjs IMr-

ricd, July 12tli, 17ns, to Miss Copson. *

Fifth, Andrews, born May J2th, 17(>^, in holy orders.

Sixth, Catherine Sidney, born in 1755 j married, July 20th,

1785, Sir James Tylney Long, Bart, nephew of the late Earl

Tylncy, and by him (who died November 28th, I790» ^^d issue

two urns, hoih deceased j and three daughters, of whom one ooljr

tarrives.

Seventh, Elizabeth, born May 4th, 1 757 5 married, March 30,

1776, George Townieod, ef Honingtoo-Hall, Warwicluhiie, Esq.

and has issue. ^

Eighth, Anne, bora 176^ ; married, Jnae 17^» ^
Kev. Sir Thorods Brooghttm, Bart, and died Angost 10th, 1793.

Ninth, Sarah, born in 17^ I married, Angvst 4th, 1786,

WiUiiim Crespigny, Esq. eldest son of Sir C. Crespignj, Biirt hj

whom fhe has issue.

The Earl had four other children, who died young.

His Lordship, when he came of age, was oonsiUttted custos

rotulorum of the county of Flint, and took the oaths, and his seat

in the house of peers, April i/ih, 1753 ; and on November 9th,

1754, was constituted lord lieutenant, and custos rotulorum, of

the county of Glamorgan. After the accession of his present

Majesty, he kvns, on June 23d, 17()1, continued lord lieutenant,

and custos rotulorum of Glamorganshire, and appointed custos ro-

tulorum of Flintshire, an<l Cheshire, and was LL. D. His I^jrd-

•hip departed this life April 20th, 1771. and was buried among

bis ancestors at Tarbick, being succeeded io titles and e&Ute by

his eldest son,

OTBaK Windsor, fifth Earl of Plymouth, born May 30,

•1731, died 1799. His Lordship married, May 20th. 1 788, Snrah,

dau^tor and coheir of the last Lord Archer, by whom he had

Issue,

First, Other-Archer, piesent Eari.

Second, Lady Maria, born May 13th, 1790.

Third, Henry} fourth, Sarah; fifth, Augustus, died yoaog.

Sixth, Lady Harriet, bom July 30th, 1797.

His Lx)rdship died June 12th, 1709* aged forty-eight; and hia

Countess re-married on June lith, 1799, William Pitt, second

Lord Amherst.

' > Niece of the late Sdwaid Ktaff, Esq. F.A S.

* His ddest son married, 1809. Miss Scott, daughter of Sir WilUun

Soott, and a daughter mairied £dward Monnti £«q« of Hampthire.
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Hk flftif forfifing •oo> QTBBB«ABauft» mcceeded as mxrm
EaBL of PtTMOUTB.

Hit hatdtiSip'Wm born Joljr 2d, 1789.

T^tUi, Other-Archer Windsor, Earl of flymooth^ and Boroi|

Windsor, of Bradenham in com. Bucks.

Creations. Declared, arul contirracd Baron, by letters patent

June lOih, 1060, 12 Car. II. ; and accordingly summoned to that

parliament. May 8tl), 1661, 13 Car. II. Orig!n;il!y by descent

and writ of summons to the parliament, Novcnjbcr 3d, 1/529, 21

Hen. VIII.; and Earl of Plymouth, io com. I)evoo. December

6th, 1682, 3^ Car. II.

Arms, Gaiety % 4(K^t« between twd?e croit crm-
lets. Or.

Crest. Op an«t|b» a tt^'t bead guanUot^ ^n*^ ptopo;

attired. Or.

Si^par^. Tijfo nakomtj Afgent, annedy orertedt, tofie^

andbooibdyO^.

MoUlh Ja MB FIB BV DiBU*

CJurfSmk. At Hewel-Grange^ in the cooptie^ of Womslcr
•DdWannck; and at pieel-liaU, in Cheshire.
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LUMLEYi BARL OF SCARBOROUGH,

(-\iiDEN, Sir "W illiam Dugdale, and other of our antiqaarici

have observed, that this family is denominated from Lumley castle,

iluatc on the bank of the river Weare (near Chcster-on-the-

Strect) in the bislioprick of Durham, and is descended from

LiULPH (:: nobleman of great figure in the time of King Edward

the Confessor) who married Algitha, daughter to Aldred, Earl of

Nonhttmberland^ son of Uctred, Karl of Northamberlaad^ bj
Elgyne, youngest daughter of King Etheldred. -

Thtt Liolpby being stripped of bit great poaackioni by the

NofnttDf, mho folcd io all places with a lefcrohand, ^uielljr with*

drew into the bishopHck of Darbam, * where hewit dearly be*

lored by the peiople, tiot only in relpect ofhb high pereoti^ bat

of hit many embent quaiitiet i whereby be grew hito aacfa fin

miliarity and ttedit with Walcher, Biifatop of Dorhanij and Baif

of Northitinbeiland, that he woold do nothing in temporal aflSdn

without bis advices bnt tbb credit that he bad wttb the Bishop

was the cause ofbit death ; which is thus related in AngHa Sacra,

and by another author,** from Simton Dunelracnsis, who was a

•monk of Durham, and precentor of that church, A. D. 1 164.

Leofwin, the Bishop's chaplain, and archdeacon, finding him-

self not so often called to council as he was betore his Lord't

acquaintance with Liulph, conceived such envy, as that he pro-

procured one Gilbert (who had been made sheriff by bis cousilt

the fiitbop) to murder the said Liulph by oigbt, in hif nmor* *

' • Wharton's Anglia Sacra, rol. i. p-703.

» HoUiiuhcd'a CJuon. fol. ii« p> is* ij.
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place, not fiir from Darfaam ; which tlie Bishop having notice of,

and knowing it would be grievously taken of the people, he, at

soon as he heard of the mnrder, sent letters and raessengert into

tJie country, offering to purge himself of being concerned in it,

according to the order of the canon laws ; and gave out, that he

had banished Gilbert, :ind others out of Norlhumbcriand, who
had comniitted the murder. But the people finding this to be a

story, and that he had not banished the murderers, but received

them into his house, and favoured them as before, they stomached

the matter highly j >and a day being appointed by the kindred of

Liulpby for a conference with the Bishop, at Gateshead, concern-

ing the murder^ and the prelate, instead of giving them latis^-

tion, taking refuge in the church, they threatened to set fire to

the place^ if the arthdeacon and sherifi; who had alao taken the

aame sanctuary, were not delivered up. At length, by the per-

snasioo of the Bishop, Gilbert went oat, and, with his associates

who ventured out with him, was instantly killed by the cnnig^

multitude. The archdeacon refusing to oome out, Wakher him-

adf slept forth, casting the skuts of his gown over his face,, and,

whilst he was addressing the populace in the mildest manner,

was dispatched with lances. Leofwin still continued in the

church, till it was in flames, and then coming out, almost scorched

to death, was hacked in pieces. This happened on May 1-Ith,

IC^O, the fourteenth year of the rei^u of William the Con-

queror.

The said Liulph had issue four sons, Uctred, ^^Oibert (whose*

daugbler and heir Ormonda wa<; married to Robert de Pcshale, of

Peshale, in the parish of Ecclcshall, com. Staff, who was a younger

son of Richard, Earl of Corbeil, from which match the families

and baronets of the name of Peshall descended), Adam, who had,*

by gift of William the Conqueror, Uldel and Gilcmoe ; and Odo,

who being styled son of Liulph, had ^ also, by the gift of the said

Kmg, Talentire^and Castlerigge, with the forests between Galtre*

and Grseca.

But from Uctrbd, is this family descendedl, he haTtng issue.

Sir William de Lumley, and Matthew.

Which Sir William, by Judith, his wif^ daughter to He-

iildeoj of HesiUen, • had issue another

« £x Stemraate* * Stemm. Peshall. Barti.

« Oiigd. Monast. vol* i p- 400. 'DM.
• Segsr's BaioB. MS*
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Sir William de Lumley, who had two aont,

Fint^ WUliami and,

Seoood* Mamadake, ' who was father ofJohn Fits-MamuM

duke. Baron of Horden, in the bishoprick of Darbam> who, on

Febmaiy 12tb, 1300-1, 39 £dw. I. ^ was among those Batons,

that sabscribed a memorable letter to Pope Boniftce VIII. (ia

answer to one he sent to the King,'" commanding him to fbr«i

bear further proceedings against the Scots, daiming withal the.

sovereign authority over them, as belonging to the church)**

wherein they owned and claimed the dominion of Scotland, and

peremptorily conclude, " Thai the King, their Lord, should in

no wise undergo his holiness's judgment ilicrein, nor send his pro-

curators (as was required) as though their King's title were du-

bious, to the prejudice of the crown, the royal dignity, liberties,

customs, and laws of England, which by their oath and duty they

were bound to observe, and would defend with their lives j nor

could the/ permit, if the King would, any such uolawful pro-

ceedings ; and therefore besought his holiness not to concern him-

self ^ther in tliat matter." An exemplar of his memorable in-

strument, with their several seals, is preserved in Corpus Christi

coU^ library in Oxford ; and the seal, of .this John Fitz-Mar-

maduke, is a Fe$s between tkreePamis, circumscribed, Johauhet

RUmm Marmadmcis which arms tbe ftmily still retain.

I now return to Sir William, eldest grandson of Sir William

de Lumlejr, and Judith, hb wife. Which Sir William* married

the daughter and coheir of Walter de Audie, of Moltoi^nAudre,

in the bishoprick of Durham, and by her was iather of

Sir R00B& de Lumley, Knight, who wedded Sibil, daughter

and coheir of Hugh de Morewii^ an ancient Baron in Northum-

berland, who, dying in 45 Hen. IK. left the said Sibil, Theopha-

nia, and Beatrix, his coheirs, and then in minority, " whose ward-

• ship and marriages, without disparagement to them, were obtained

of the King, by William de Latimer, for mcc marks.

The said Roger de lAunley, with her the said Sibil, in 4 Edw,

I. make partition with the rest of the coheirs, ot tho&e Knights

fees of her inheritance, " and left issue.

Sir Robert de Lumlcy, and

I) Scgar's Baron. MS. > Ibid,

k Hist.ofEiigl.«el.i. p. 199.

1 Ea Stemnste peats pi«hon. Ric- Nep com. Scarbronch^

« Ibid. n Rot. Pip 45 HeD.lll«Bbor.
* £& Stsmmsle.
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Sir Roger de Imiil^* ieixmd anoetlor tl» iht haaitfU, nt
KarloitioQ and dipston^ in com. Nqrtbaaipt

Whidi 6tr Robert de Lumley, hi 36 Edw. I. on tte deMll«£
bif imrt2ier(then tliei^widoirofl4mreDcedB8t,Mtur) HuecwJetf

lb the landi of iMf iAheritaneo, vic^tbe niMiQn ofWettCM*
vington, Morewicke» and Bambargli castle, in tbe coturtjr of

Northumberland > at also to divers lands, 8cc. within ihe liberty

of Redisdale, and in Hodispcthc and Fcling, in the same county ;

at which time it was certified, that he was her son and heir, and

of the age of twenty-six years. In 27 Edw. I. he had ^ livery

of the said lands, on the payment of live marks for his relief.

He married Lucia, eldest daughter* of Marmaduke dc Thweng,

a great Baron» Lord of Kilton castle, and Thwcng, with divers

Other manors in Yorkshire, Lancashire, and Westnwreland,

Which Lucia was at length coheir to her farotbers, William, Ro«

bert, aod Thomas de Thweng»* who tuccetsivdy iccceedcd to

the barony of Kilton castle, &c.

Their loo and heir. Sir MAtiiaiiuKB Liiiiiley» tet assumed

arms of Tkwei^, whidi baviamr since beeo retaiiied by bb
deiceodanCk He took to wifi»« Margaret, daugbcer and bdr of

• , • . • i HoUandt by wboo be bad issue fonr som, Robert, Ralpb,

niomas, and William } ai also a daagbter, Isabd, mmied to Sbr

Wilfiam Mtborp, Knight.

Which RoBBUT, being under age at the deitb of b!s father**

was in ward to William Latimer, Lord Latimer, in 1374, wbett

(on the partition of the lands of Thomas de Thweng, Baron of

Kilton castle) being styled son of Marmaduke de Lumley, son of

Lucia, sister to Thomas de Thwcng, he had 8/. 10^. Gd. yearly,

out of those lands that were assigned to Catherine, youngest sister

of the said Thomas de Thweng ; as also tlie manors of Mores-

some Magna, Moressome Parva, Ocketon, Lyihum, Merske,

Brottoo, Hylderwell, Skynner-Grccn, Lyvcrtoun, Nortb-Caye,

Rotcse-on-the-Wolds, Loand« Langtofe, Swaytboipe, Thorp juxU

Kilton, Foxholes, Thweng, with the advowson of the chnrch*

KiItDn*castle, Stotevii-te, and Balme-fiBe, all in com. £bor. t

and died postened of them on the Swiday before the nativity of

MrLordtbeaaroe year, ai b evident Iroin the inqnisitiQii tabea

F Rot.l>laki6Bdw.L Bbt. q Etc. 26 Edw. I. a>^
T Rot. Pip. 27 Ed\v. I. Northmnb

I Dugd. Baron vol ii p. 58- * J bid.

• Rot. Fin 48 Edw. HI. m. 9. x UliA

7 £w« 49 £clw. III. p. s, n. 5.
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after his death, at Gisbargfa, in 4g £dw. IIL before John SavWe,

the King's cscheator for the said county ; when it was also proved,

that Ralph de Lumley was his brother and hSxr, and of the ig^

of thirteen ycanj. And by another inquisition, * tnken in 7 Rich-

ard III. being wrote son and heir of Sir Mnrmadukc de Lumley,

it appears, that he also died seized (besides his lands in tho

bishoprick of Durham) of the manors of East and Wcst-Chiving-

ton, and Rovely, as also 40 /. rent in Morewicke, with nineteen

> tenements and a water-mill in Husbanid, hi the county of Norths

amberJand ; and that Ralph de Lomley vai hU brother atid

and at that time of the age of twenty-one yeart.
'

Which Ralph de Luiiilcy> Loio LvxLBTa was a knigfat in

9 Rich. 11. * and io the retinue of Henry de fercy. Earl ofNoctlNi

umberhind^ in that expedition then made into Scotland^ whenln
he so well bdmfed, that he ^ was made governor of Berwick upon

TwttA, in 10 Rich. 11. and^eonthraed there in 11 Rich. II. hot

in * 12 Rich. II. was taken prisoner liy the Scots. After whfeh, •

in 15 Rich. II. he was deputy-govemorofBerwiek, nnder Hen^
de Percy, Earl of Nortbnmberland ; and the year nf^er, 16 Rich.

II. ^ obtained licence to make a castle of hii manor-honso at

Lumley.

He was summoned to parliament, « among the Barons of the

realm, from the 8lh year of Richard II. till 1 Henry IV. inclusive,

when he was attainted, and had his lands seized, for being con-

cerned with Thomas de Holland, Earl of Kent, and other lords,

who not assenting to the deposal of Richard II. joined in a confe*

deracy agamst Henry IV. binding themselves by indenture scxti*

partite, ' to be diligent and faithful to each other in their undeT'*

taking, and were sworn to keep their design secret, and Io attend

catefnUy upon the execution of it. " Bat appearing in arms, ^ an4

the lords taking their todging^ in the town of CinoQesfeer, uMlsr •

dieir ftrtei encamped withont the town> were ovofpowwsd bf

the inhabitants, and carried prisoners to the abhej, aotwitbitand*

ing ail means.were nsed, by their sertanli and retafaient, toIMmt

ft Esc 7 Rich. It. n. 51. * Rot. Scac. 9 Rich- II. m-

&

% lUd. to RIdi. II. m. I* <IMd.t1IUch.Ii.m4*
4 Ibid,n Rich. II. m. 3. • Ibid. 15 Rich. II. m. 7.

i Pat. 16 Rich. II. m. 22. g Claus. de iisd.aaa.

h Ret. Fin i Hen. fV. m. i8. Esc. 5 Hen. IV. n. s«

• . • Hist, of Engl. yol. i. p- 277.

^ Ibid. p. a79. Hist, of Oxford, vol. i. p. 201 -

I RTmer, tol viii* p
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* tbeir Escape. And oar historians relate, that twenty-eight ionb>

iBughti, and gentleniaif the chief leaden of the lebellion, were
taught (torn thence to Oxford, to the KiDg» who iaunediatcl/

cnued them to be executed there. But this Lord haxtdey, who
ma ataodafd-bearer in that expedition, and styled a Banneret,

died in the field of battle i which is etident finom the record,

whereby all hb lands and tenements, which he held io fee-simple

from Jannarr 5th, 1 Hen. IV. together with all his goods and

chattels, were adjudged in parliament to be forfeited.

He married Eleanor, daughter of John, Lord Ncvil, of Raby,

and sister of Ralph, Earl of Westmorland. Which U\dy, in her

Dvidowhood (2 Hen. I\'.) had an assignmrnt of 20/. per annum
during life, out of the customs at Hull, " which was confirmed by

Hen» V, in 1413, the first year of his reign, with the further

grants of the lands and tenements iiv licautrone and Sirauton in

the bishoprick of Durham, and Holme in Hoklerncsse, with the

appurtenances, in com. £bor. Their'* issue that survived, were

four sons, Thomas, Sir John, William (styled of Lumley, 15 Hen^

VJ.) and Marmaduke ; as also three daughters, Elizabeth, wifo

ef Adam Tirwhit, of Kittlebf, in com. Line. Esq. j Margaret^

wedded to Sir John Clervaux, of Croft in Yorkshire f and Oa-
thaiine, married to Sir John Cbideock, of Chideock in Dorset"

Of the sons, I shall first take notice of Marmaduke, the

joongest, who, having a learned edocatwn, was elected master of
Tdni^-Hall in Cambridge, p and chancellor of that UoiTersity^

in 7 Hen. VI. also, on April''l5th, the year following, 1430, had

the temporalities of the Bishop of Carlisle delivered to him, and ^

was consecrated the next day bishop of that see. In 1 1 Hen.

he was specially appointed to take care of the interests ot the

clergy of the King and kingdom, at the great council held at Basil;

and in the King's letters of safe conduct, dated May 1st, in the

same year, he is styled Marmaduke Lumley, Bishop of Carlisle^

late rector of Stepney irr Middlesex, and executor of Sir Jobiv

Lumley, Knight. On 'December 18tb, in 25 Hen. VI. he wae
constituted Treasurer orEmoland ; and after having sat twenty

years Bishop of Carlisle, was translated to the bishoprick of Lia*

Pst. a Hen. IV. p. 5, m. 4a.

MS. de Famil. Nob. Not. L. s$» p. 378* in Bibl. Job- Aast&a Ann.
o Lc Neve's Fasti Eccl.Aiig. p. 390, 42(v. P Ibid. p. 334.

n Rjfoier't Foed. torn. viii. p- {50^ » Fat. as Hen. VI. p. a, m- !(•
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colli, Fdbraaiy 6A, 1450-5

1

, 39 Hen. Vl. whkh he anjojred •career

a fcar, departing this life in hit alteodbinoe on the King at Lon-

don, He was a ' great benefactor toward the building ofClaeea*a

college in Cambridge^ and bestowed 200 marks (a great sum to

those days) on thettbiiiy of that college, with a great many good
books.

Thomas de Lumley, the elder brother of the Bishop, depart-

ed" this life on May 31st, 1401, 5 Hen. 1\'. being then seized of

the castle and manor of Kilton, with the tnnnors of Lythum,

Cotum, Thwcng-upon-the-Wolds, Oktone juxta Swathorpe,

Ok<on-Holme in Holdcmess^*, in com. Ebor. and Haddeston, in

com. Northurab.
J

as also of the cas<le of Luralcy Parva, and

manors of Stanley, Strauton, Riklesden, ai>d Beautrone, in the

bibboprick of Durham; leaviog Sir John Lumley, Knight, his

broilier and heir, twenty years q£ age. fiot John Beaufort, Eui
ofSomerset, ^ had a grant of several manors, lands, and tenements^

which his father was possessed of, to the value of 36ol a great

ostate in that age.

The said Sir John haaHeft Lomb Loislst, doing bis homage
in 6 Hen. IV. ' had livery of all the caules» manors and laadv

whereof Sir Ralph Lamley, his father, was seized at the time oi

bisatt«nder$ and tba honour of knighthood was conferred oa

him far his services in Scotlard. He also served that monarch in

his wars with the French, who, having experience of his fidelity, .

he ' was fully restored in blood (tainted by the conviction of

Ralph, his father) by act of parliament in the 13th year of Hen.

IV. He also signalized himself with Hen. V. in liis wars; and

in the 10th year of the reign of that virtorlous njoiiarch, lest hi«

life in the field of battle, * with Thomas, Duke of Clarence, the

King's brother; who being betrayed by Andrew Forgusa, a Lom-

bard, his scout-maater, that represented ihc numbers of the enemy

to be inferior to what ihcy were, precipitated himself into a battle

at Baugy, in the province of Anjou, on Easter Eve, April 13th,

1421, and was there slain, together with this Sir John Lumley,

Lord Lumley, the Earls of Tanquervile and Angus, and the Lord

Ross, who disapproved of this sash design ; yet made proof oi

their duty and their valour, not only in obeying their general in

t Bishop Goodwin's Account of English Bishops, p. 247.

Etc. 5 Hen. IV. n 30. > Rymer*'! Faed. torn. vfii. p- i6j.

f CUtti. 6 Hen. IV- m. 14. * Roc. PirL'tj Heii. IV.

» Hall's Chran p 76^ b.
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life time^ bat aooompanying him in Iiis 6eMih, atf ited eief

Mitving more oourageonsly i but the enemy betag four to ooe^

they were overpowered.

This Sir John Lumley, Lord Lumley, by Felicia, his wife,

daughter of Sir Matthew Redman, *^ governor of Berwick, had

issue a daughter, Maud, married to Sir William Thirkcld^ of

Thirkeld, in Cumberland, Knight, and a son and heir,

Thomas, Lord Lumley, who, in 10 Hen. VL on making

proof of his age, had livery of his lands, when* John Swinburn>

of the age of sixty years and more, deposed that he was bom at

Morpeth, in Northumberland^ on the feast of St. Micbad the

Arch-Aogely in 1-108, and was of the ag^ of tweoty-two years

ind mote, on ' the feast of St. Michael last past. Also by inqat-

aUkm ia 10 Hen. VI. was faand heir to hitfitfaet Sir John Lnm^
ley, who died poasessed ofn mennage and hnds, ailled Mam^ id

the pfliah of Baryatany, hi oqii»« fsL Lane. He t^at aftenMkds

kn^^bted for hb aerrioes in the tran, and ooooerned Ui difert no*

gDdatioos. In 38 Hen. VI. he was* one of the goannteA lor

the King ofEnghuid, on a treaty with the King of Soolti aa also

ia TQ Hen. VI. and ^ again in another treaty between the .aaid

fAnceB, \n 31 Hen. VI. And the King having experieneed his

IMelity, prudence, and conduct, ' he was constitOfed governor of

Scarborough castle for life, in the 33d year of his reign. In 35

Hen. VL he was again employed to treat with the Scots, on cer-

tain affairs then in agitation ; ^ and was also a guarantee in

another treaty in the 37th year of Hen. VI. 1459 > but more of

him I do not find in that reign. It is likely, that the sufferiogt

of his family under tlie Lancastrians induced him to take part

with tbq bouse of York ; for when Edw. IV. attained the crown,

he petitioned the parliament for the reversion of the attainder of

Kalpb, Lord Lumley, his grandfather ;
' which was aocordiogly

lepealed in the firstycar of tbe reign of tbat Kiiig, and he had

mmwMuh parUameni among the Saxows of Urn realm, tiQ hit

talh.

In the 5th year of Kdwatd IV. he was* ooostitoted one of

Ihe oomminioBen to treat with James III. King of Scoc]an4»

c ftaiM»f*s Chran. p. sfis* < Cbras. lo Hsn. VI. n. a6^

• Esc. io Hfln.VI. f Ibid. n. 42.

t RTmerttom. xi p as5 ^ ^hid. p-jeo»||4^
i Pat. 33 Hen. VI. p. 2, m 11

k Rymefi Fflcd. vol. ii p. 434. 1 Rot. FuU 1 Edw VU
m Rot Scac. 5 £dw. IV. m-a.
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•

iboitit his marriage with some person of the King of England's

allegiance, as also concerning certain wrongs, " which had beca

done by the subjects of both nations to each other, contrary to

the articles of truce. About that lime also, he was at the siege

pf Baraburgh-castle^ in the county of Northumberland, " then

held out (with some other garrisons in the north) by the Lancas-

triaDs. And on October 10th,44()6, in 6 Edw. IV. the Kiog, io

regard of his fidelity, circumspectioo, and industry, p appointed

i|ini one 9f the coiDniissioners to treat at Newcastle-npou Tyoc^

^ith the de|ioties of the King of ScotR, conceroiog certttii grier-

anoea between the two nationa. Having married Maigarat»«

daogbter of Sir Jamea Harrington (brother of Sir William Har»

rington. Lord Harrington, ' and Knight of the Garter m the reigR

pt Hen. V.) he had iasoe by li«r. Sir George tMoakf, his anc«

ceiior> and three daughters, Jom, wi^s of Bertram Harbottle, of

fiarbottle in the coontjr of Nortbnroberland, Esq. ; Margaret^

married to Bertram Lnrolejr, of Ravensbolm, in the bishoprick of

nurham ; and Elizabeth, wife of William Tylliot, Esq.

Which GeoKGE, Lord Lumley, was knighted before tlie

[id year of Edw. IV. • when he was sheriti' of the county of

Northumberland, for that, and the succeeding year. An office

in that age, of great power and trust j for the sherltVs of North-

umberland nrvf r accounted to the King in his Exchequer, till the

3d year of Edward VI. but received the issues and prohts of their

bailiwick to their own use, with all other debts, fines, and amer*

ciamcnts, within the said county } and all .emoloments accruing

from alieoal^oos, intrusions, wards, marriages, reliefs, Ike, which

was chiefly to encaurage them to be on their guard against the

Scots. But tbat eare being lessened, \jf settling the krds wardeoa

of the mafdief,^ It was enacted in the 3d year of Edw. VI, that

the sheriffs of Northnmberland should be accountable for their

ofloe, as others in the Bicliequer. In the <Sth year of £dw. IV.

this Sir George Lomtey* and Sir Bobert Folbeiy, ** wera elected

knights fyf the conntyof NorthnmberlaDdt to tbe parluunent som*

mpned to meet at Westmitaster; and in the return of tbe writ,

are styled Milites gladiis ciocti. In the 8tb year of Edw. IV . he

n Rot Scac. ^ Edw IV. m. 4.

* Ex Vet. Rot penes, W. Fierpoint, Arm. '

p Rymer's Feed- vol. ii. p. 573- . q £x StanmaMi
r Atbinolff's Older ofthe Garter* p» aio*

• Fuller's Worthies mMorthmnb- p iis.

t Rot. PSfl a ft 3 £dw. VI* cap. 34* * fnfa*s Hicr* HfA» 9» is|>

«
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was constituted sheriff of Northumberland, and was'^ continued

ill that otficc four years hucccssively. In 20 Etlw. IV. I find

fciiu bearing ihe title of Lord Lumlc^j^ being a principal com-

mander of those forces under the leading of Richard, Duke of

Gloucester, the King's brolber, xvhicb retook the town of Ber-

wick (that bad been surrendered^ the Scots by Queen Margaret^

to gain a sanctuary for lier hosband Henry VI. when he was ex-

pelled £ngland) and afterwards enteriog into Edinborgb^ be was

bis valoor and oondact in tbat expedition, roades^a knight

taioeret In Hooton-Bield, on August 32d, tbe same jear, with

the Lord Fitsbugb, the Lord Scroop, of Maibam, and others.

On the acoessieo of Ken. VIL he waited * on his Majestj in hia

progress, in the northern parts of tbe kingdom, in tbe first year

of his reign. In the 13th year ofHen. VII. be was in tbat espies

4itioo with the Barl of Surrey, " against the Scots, wba, iHth

thdr King, were besieging Norbaro castle^ situated on the river

Tweed, dividing England from Scotland ; which siege ihry rai:»cd,

and marching into Scotland, levelled several strong places, parti-

cularly Hayton castle, one of the strongest fortresses between

BervMtk and Edinburgh, in sij;ht of the Scots anny. And on the

cspousak of the Princess Margaret, eldest daughter of Hen. VII.

with Jamfs IV. King of Scotland, which was solemnized at Rich-

mond by Earl Bothwell, on St. Paul's day, 1502-3, 18 Hen. VH.
^ his Lordship and bit son met tbe dueen at Dameton (Daringtoo)

in Yorkshire, with several gentlemen in his retinue, and eighty

hofsemen in bis livery, and waited on her Majesty asfar as Berwick,

where she was received by Sir Thomas Darcy the govcmor. After

this, I find no further mentkm of him \ bnt that he took to wife

EUaabeth, * daughter and heir of Roger Thornton, Esq. aveij
wealthy merchant of Newcastle-npon^TfAe. (who foiNided the

home of White-Friars in Newcastle) by whom be had the kid-
•hips of WittoB, in com. Nbrthomb. Uilworth, and the Isle, in

ll» bisboprick ofDurham. But possessing those }flnd> in right of

his wifoi there hapjtened great suits and sharp contests, betwixt

him and Giles Thornton, a bastard son of the said Roger, c*>n-

ceroing the inheritance of them ; in which (]uarn:l the said Giles

J
X Fuller's WoTt!;ies, p jTj

y Nom Milit. MS. sub manu Tho. Jckyl, Armig.
B MS. in Mibi- Cotton. »ub* Kfllg Julius, p. iz-

» H«Ii*s Gluoii.fol 43, 44.

» MS. Not. G. 1 1, p. 4S, in Bibl Job. AnstiSt Arin.

« IdsBd's Khi. ToL v.lbl. I9»afid toI. vi. Ibl.^ * fbM.
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^as killed by him at Windsor. He departed this life, in the*

'23d year of Hen. VII. leaving iagiie three too*, Tbomas, Roger,

aod Ralph (or John according to some )

His eldest son and heir,Thomas Luroley» appeared on the be-

half of the clergy and coinnionalty of the ' diocese of Dnrbanf, in

] 1 Hen. VII. when the three estates of the kingdom were sum-

moned to meet at Westmuister^ October 27tb, 1495 j and dying

in the lifetime of his father, left issae by Elizabeth Plantagenet,

his wife, (natttial) daughter of Edward IV. (by the Lady Eliza*

beth Lucy.) >

- First, Richard, his son and heir.
'

Second, John. ^
«

Third, George ; and,

Fourth, Koger Lumlcy, of Ludworth in Durham, Esq. who
left thrcc daughters Iiis ci;licirs. Agues, married to John Lambton,

of Iwimbto:! in Durham, Esq. j Isabella, wife to Richard Conyers,

of Hordcn in Durham, K>q. ^ and Margaret, wedded to Thomas
Trollop, of Thorn!)', Esq.

The said Thomas Lumley had also three daughters, ' Anne,

married to Ralpii, Lord Ogle, of fiothal ; ^ Sibil, wife to William

Baron Hilton, of Hilton, in the bishoprick of Durham ; and Eli-

zabeth, espoused to Robert Creswell, of the connty of Northum*

berland. Esq

RiCHABD-Lnmley, Lord Lvmlby, his eldest son and heir,

succeeding his grandfather, had sammons * to parliament amoag
the Barons of the realm, in the fint year of Hen. VIII. and mar-

ried " Anne, daughter of Sir John Conyers, of Hornby castle in

com. fibor. Knight of the Gstrter (sister to William, Lord Con-

yers) by whom he left issue two sons.

Rrst, Jdhn, Lord Lumley j and,

Second, Atuhony Lum'ey, of whom hereafter, as /i/}fa/ aa-

festor to (lie prfscnt Earl of Srai I oroi/gh.

This Richard, Lord Luuiiey, died " on Trinity Sunday (26th .

< Segar'ft Bsroiugium C cncal .MS. f Rymcr's Foed. tom. xii* p* 711*

^' MS. t (), t. c, b. ill Oliic. Arm.
h MS Not. L. 25,in Hi ll Joh- Ansiis. i Ibid,

k Father of Robert. ia:iic> ot Cuttibcrt, U&t Lord Ogle, father of Ca«

limine, mother of William Cavendish, Duke of Newcastle-

1 Claos. de issd. aan* in doiaOb

m On the monument at Cheam» for Joluii Lord Ltunlcyi she is called

AnOf damhtcr of William, Loid Coigniers.

" Colc'» £sc. vol. i. p. in Bibl. Harloy.
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llaii) 1510, 2 Han* Vlfl. nised of the manor and outle of KE.
ton, &c. in com. Ebdr. and of the manors of Kirkebj in Kendale,

HdsingtoD, &c. leaving John bis son and heir eighteen years of

age.

AVhich John, Lord Lumley, in 1 513, on the invasion of this

realm by James IV. King of Scotland, brought" a considerable

strength to the Earl of Surrey, who came to York wirh 500 men
only (his sovereign lying before Tournay, with most of his nobles)

and was one of the principal commanders of ibe van-guard of

the army, which on September gth, engaged in the battle of

Floddeo^ where the King of Scotland was slain. Our historiaos re-

kie, that the van-guard, wherein thia Lord Lomle/ enffmgtd, ac-

quitted themielvet with the greatest braverji eDoomiterliig with

the Barb of Crawlbrd, and Montroae, who had with them a

great mmher oflofds, hnighta and geotkroen^ and were both slain.

r In the snooeeding /ear (^ 6 Hen. VIII.) he was sooamooed to

friiament aa LordlMmk^i and the year after* had lives/ of all

the lands of his inheritance. In the year 1590 he was** at the

meeting between his sovereign, and the Emperor Charles V. at

Canterbury; and crossing the seas, was, in June, the same year,

at that great interview of the Kings of England and France, be-

tween Ardres and Guisnes. In the 14tli year of Hen. VIII. he'

was in that army under the leading of the Earl of Shrewsbury, in-

tended to invade Scotland, had nut a peace ensued ; and the fol-

lowing year, * was in that expedition under the Earl of Surrey,

against the Scots* who with some French forces, having invaded

the kingdom* were then put to flight. In 21 Hen. VIII be bad

aommons to that parliament ^ which met at Westminster, No-
vember 3d* the same year* and continning by prorogation till the

ayth of thai King's reign gavte the fint stroke to the diasolatSoii

of the monasteries in £oghind« In 22 Hen. Vlil. he ** was
mantrng the Baroo^ who s^pied a memorable letter to Pope Cle«

nent VII. intimating* that unless he complied with the King in

his divorce Unom Qoeen Catharine* the adknowledgment of hb
aupiemacy in England would be much endangered. But in 28
Hen. VIII. he was one of the chief of those northern lords, who
appeared in the insurrection called the Pilgrimage of Graces and

•

Hall s Chron fol. 38,42. o Claus. 6 Hen. VIII- in Dor*.

# ?at.7 Hen. VI 1 1, p.z ,q MS. B. 5, p. 380, in Bibl. Joh. Ajuu% Am^
r Hall's Chroa. fol- 103, b. ' ibid, fol ii5> b.

,
t Jlymcr's F^d vet) liv p 308. • Ibid. p. ^oii
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a pardon being offered by the Duke of Norfolk, at that time ge-

neral c)t the. Kinf^'s forces sent to suppress them ; he was ^ chosen

to treat with tlie Duke, at Doncastcr, and so well accommodated

maltertf that the leaders, and all who had been either authori off

partaken in the tumulti y were permitted to repair each one to

their wn home, without being qaestioned for their offisnoei

which the King confirmed* Yet toon after be bad the mortifies*

tioil of loaing his only son, George Lumley, * who being con*

cvned id aooiher imtorrection with the Lord Darcy,- Sir Tboi

mai Percy (brother to the Earl of Northuroberland); aod otheiii

was thereupoD apprehended with tbem, comimtted to the Toweri

,

aad io Jooe 39th Heo. VIII. waa arraigned at Wettmiiiiter^ be^

Ibie the Marqtus of Eoeter, bigh itewaid of Bogland^ * and being

tend guilty of high treaMMif toflisred death.

This John, Lord Looaley, ^ married Joan, daughter to Heniyi

Lord Scroop, of Bolton, and had issue,

Gbokge, his only son. before-mentioned, who took to wife

Jane, second daugiitcr and coheir of Sir Richard Knightly, *^ of

Upton in the county of Northampton, Knight, and by her (who

afterwards wedded John Knotte«tord, of Malverne Priory, in

'

Worcestershire, Esq.) left issue,

John, his son and heir, and two daughters.

Jane, wife of Geftery Markham, of Astwood in com. Wigoroi

Kaq. who died without issue ; and

Barbar.i, who was twice married, first, to Humphry Lloyd, of

Denbigh, £sq. the ingenious Welsh antiquary, aod Either, by her, .

of Henry Lloyd, of Cbearo in Surrey, from whom was descended .

the Rev. Dr. Robert Lomkiy Lloyd, of Cheam, who was also

ndor of St. Paul's, Covent-garden, in Westminster, and died

in Noveniber 1730} having chiimed the ancient barony of lMm»>

ky* witboot soooessj and, secondly, to William WiUiamSy of

in Camarronsbiie, Esq. by whom she ako had issoe.

Tba said Jorw, Lobo LuMLSTi son and heir ofGeorge Lomleji

on the death of hb grandfiither, was then an infant : bat on his

petition in the first year of Ed. VI. setting forth, *' That be was a

person in lineage and blood corrupted, and deprived of all degree,

estate, name, fame, &c. by rea&oa of tho attainder of George

« Herbert's Life of Hen. VIII. in Hist. Eng. vol ii. p. 307.

y Hall's Chron fol23i z Ibid. foi. 131, 231

• Godwin's Annals ot K Hen VllI p- 1^5. t> £x Stcmnutc.
c ibid, and Abingdon's Antiq of Worcester, p. 221.

' See CoUins*t Baronies in Fee.

TOL. III. * t
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Luroley his father 3" 'it was enacted, " that the said John Laos-

ley, and the heirs male of his body, should have, hold, enjoy, and
bear the name, dignity, state, and preheminence of a Baron of
this realm, &c." On Sept. 29, 1553, two days before the corona-

tion of Queen Mary, he was made one of the Kntghti of the

Bath, in company of the Earl of Devonshire, the Earl of Snrrey,

the Lord Abergavenny, the Lord Berkeley, and ten others, being

first knighted by the Earl of Arundel (his faihcr-in-law), lord

steward of the household, who had commission from the Queen
to confer that honour. His Lordship and his Lady were at the

coronation, he attending among the Barons, and she b being one

of the six principal ladies dressed in crimson velvet, that sat in

the third chariot of state ; next to whom rode ten ladies in crimsoQ

velvet, their horses trapped with the same } coaches in that age

being used by none of the nobility, and, as Stow relates, ^ wero

not brought into England till the year 1564. On April 24th,

1556, he, ' and the Lord Talbot, introduced Osep Napea, am-
bassador from the Emperor of Russia, to his audience of leave of

the Queen, who brought several rich presents from his master,

and concluded a treaty of amity and commerce ; being the £nC
ambassador who came hither from that court.

In the first year of Queen Elizabeth, he ^ was constituted one

of the commissioners to receive the claims of all such as held of

the Queen in grand serjeanty, and were required to perform

their respective services. In 8 Eliz. ' he was employed to treat

with Cosmo Medicis, Duke of Florence, about 1 1,250/. owing to

her father, Henry VIIL and having received it with interest, the

Queen gives the said Duke a discharge for it. AAer this I find

00 mention of him till 12 Eliz. when, with his father-in-law,

the Earl of Arundel, being privy to divers transactions, relating to

the Queen of Scots, as also to her designed marriage with the

Duke of Norfolk, they were both taken into custody.

It is very likely thnt his Lordship concurred in these afiairs,

out of the great regard he had for the Earl of Arundel, which

particularly appears by that Earl's last will and testament (bearing

date, December 30th, 15/9, <he 22d year of Queen Elizabeth).

The Lord Lumley erected a noble monument for the Earl, in

the collegiate church of Arundel, with an inscription beautifully

f Rot Pari. 1 Edw. VI. It Ibid. p. 3^ •» Annals, p. 867.

i Stow's Annals, p. 630. k Pat 1 Eliz p. /\t in Dors.

I Rymer's Feed voJ. xiii. p. 655, 6$6.

> Caindea'« Eliz. in Hist of England, vol. ii. p. 421, 436-
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giltj setting forth his honours and principal emplojoaeotai aod
UDderneath is this memorial in capitals

:

Johmum Limley» San di Lumkif, Geiur PienHssmus/Su^

prenuB f^bmtatis sucb Vindtx, socero suavissimo, Ei Pairono 0pm

Hmo, Magnificentissime Funerato, non Memar'us {Qumm Immor*
talem SUi Multifariis Firtutibtts comparavit,) sed Corporis A/or-

talis Ergo, In Spent Felicis Resurrectionis Reconditi; Hanc iUi

propriis Armaturis Slatuam Equestrem Pro Alunere Extreme^

Uberibus cum Lachrymis Devotissime consecravit,'*

In 29 Blis. hewm rommiirioncd with other lofds* Ibr the

tiiil of the Qaesn ef SooCif mi the next eotaaag jm was ia

eomminieQr Ibr the triel of aecietiiy Peviioo, " For ecMttempt

towards the Qneea'a M$j/&Aj, bieach of hla eUegiaiioe, end ne«

gleet ofUf diAy, in tcndiiig the venent Ibr potthig the Qoeen
of SooCf to deaths without her knowledge." And the eonft*

arfarfflOflii difieiiog In thdr aaotinentt aboot the man^ aod hit

ptmlfbmeDt^ thit Lord Lnmlejr Mlvoed hia opinion^ that the

sentence was jastly prononneed against tlie' Qneen of Scots,

hnt affirmed, " That never in any age was there such a con-

tempt against a prince heard^ or read of, that the Queen's

council, in the Queen's palace, in the council chamber near the

Queen, who was, as it were, president of the council, should re«

solve upon a matter of such consequence, without her advice or

knowledge J
when both they and Davison might have had so

easy accesss to her : protesting, that if he had but one only son,

and he were in the same fault, he would censure him to be severdj

panished. fiat being persuaded of the man's ingenuous and honesl

intention, be would inflict 00 heavier punishment upon him than

the test iMve done before." Which was, that he should he fined

lOyOOOJL and imprisoned during the Queen's pleasure j wiiere*

onto the majority of the oCNnmissioneia asaented.

lb 44 Slis. 4 he was one of the peers that set on the trial of

SehertDefeNU[X,Barlof£asei. And on the aecesnon ofJames !•

he was ' constitutedone oftliecomndssionen £br settling the claima

•t hiacerooatioo j as also a cnmmissioner^* wHh other loBds> who
mmn anlhoiised to mafcn*Knighte of the Bath. Camden^gives

this character ofhim, ^* That he was a person eC entire virtue, in-

• Camden ';i £Uz. in Hist.ofEnR. vol- ii. p. $19.

p Ibid. p. $36. 4 Ibid, p S37'

r Ibid- p. 633. • ftymir't Font torn. xvi. p 524.

* GtndsB*^ Ills, in Hist, ef Baf. vd. ii. p. 513-
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tegrity, and innocence; and in his old age, a comple pattern of

true nobility. Had so great a veneration for the memory of his

ancestors, that he caused monuments to be erected for thcni in

the collegiate church of Chcstcr-on-the-Street (opposite to Lum-
ley-castle), in order as they succeeded one another, from Liulphas

down to his own time; which he had either picked out of the

demolished monasteries, or made new." He likewise took car©'

that his estate should descend to one of his own name and bloody

by bis last will and testament^ which he made some time before

his deatb (bovAQg date, January 2&th, as also by deeds'

of settlement. " By vAiich tettaoKiil^* be orders his body to

be boried in tbedivrcbofChetn^ ocftt onto Nooiacbj ia tbo;

county of Soiney, wbeieof bewm patron, « witb aa little eitrior«

dinary obai^ge at cooveoiintly migM be; and beqneatba to bis

kinaman and beir male, Riebard Londqr,Mmt ton and beir ap-.

paseot of'Roger Lumlcj, Eaq. ion of Antbony Lnmley, brotber.

to Jobn, Lord Lnmley, bis {prandiMber, bia cutie of Ltuokj, and
all aocb manors, lands, and tenemenii, in tbe oonnty of Y«ik«

wbieb be bad made a lease of in tnist to Sir Rkbaid Lewfcner,

Knight, Serjeant at law, and duef juatioe of Cheater, fcc. and
William Smith, Esq. his old and trusty servant, bearing date Fe—
broary 20th, in 37 Eliz. but that during his minority, the Lady

Elizabeth, his wife, should ha?e the profits, using her liberality

towards the said Richard, his brethren and sisters. And if it

should so happen, that she died during the minority of the said

Richard Lumley, or any such heir male, to whom the said ca^ilc

of Lumley should come to or remain ; he then wills the custody

of the said Richard Lumley, during his minority, to the before*

named Sir Richard Lewknor, and William Smith Esq. as abo if

the said Richard Lumley departed this life daring his minority^

ibat tbey should have the maintenance and education of such beir

male as had a right to tbe caatle of Lumley, &c. He ooostitolaB

XliMttetb bis wife sole executrix, and Sir Richard Lewknor over-

•aeer, and orders tbem to distribute two bundled ponnda anioiifit

poor people."

His first wife waa Jane,r ddest of tbe two daogjilea and oo»

'beliB of Heniy Fits^AUan, Sari of Arundel, by wbom* be bad

• Britannia enlarged by fii&hop Gibson, vol. ii. p.

* la Reglst. vocat. Dorset, Qu.34,in Cur. Praerog. Cant.

7 See Park's R^aadN A. vol ii p. sa.

.. .
s SaadlM's Ccacal. Hist, p 4ai.
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EARL OF SCARBOROUGH. fog^

inue, -OIuuIqi^ Tbonas, and Mary, who died infants, and Ha

buried whh their mother in the chancel of the church of Cheam.
His last Lady was Elizabeth, daiigliter of John, Lord Darcjr,

ofChiche, who survived him without having issue.

He departed this life on April 1 1th, l(50g, and, according to

his desire, was buried in the vault, under ihc chancel of the cliurch

of Cheam, * having a noble raonument of white marble erected to

lua memory, against the north^eail side thereof, adoraed wiUi the

Anns of tfae ief«rai fiuDiUca liia aaoeston had married into.

Thns the ancient Barony of Lumley, for want of issue mate of

hia Loidabip, eiplicd with btm, tiieattainder of hia fiitber Cteorgo

Lamle^, £aq. not being repealed by that act of the fint year of

£dw. VI. which leatoied him to the title of Lord Lomtey. Bm
the Rer. Dr. Robert Lumley Uojd, of Cheam In Snney, liiieaUf

dMoended Anm Barbara, fiater to the nid John, Lord Lnmk^r^^

petitioning his late Majesty to be called tothe upper boose ofper*

liament, in right of his descent fW>m Ralph, Lord Lumley, snm«

moned to parliament in the 8th year of Rich. IL which petition

being referred by his Majesty to the house of peers, and the said

Dr. Lloyd heard by his counsel ^ thereupon, it was reported as fol-

lows; "The LordDelawar (Die Lunae23 Martii 1723) reporting

from the lords committee for privileges, the claim of the said Dr.

Lloyd ; as also the evidence of llichard. Earl of Scarborougli, who

was heard bV his counsel against it, and insisted that the Earl is

well entitled to the said ^Barony of Lumley; the house of peers

aune to tbii tesohition, ' That the petitioner (Dr. Lloyd) hath

not any rig^ to- a writ of awnmana to parUament;, aa prayed bjr.

his petitfon."

The honour of Borofi Lumley being therefore again retifed

in'the person of Richard Lniaiagp, Lord ^Hscoont Lnmley, fiither

of Rkhard, Barl of Scarborough, I ahall fint dednea his descent,

before I proceed to treat of hia advancement to that dignity.

That Amthoict Tjoroley, Esq. wasseoood son of Richard* Lord

Lumley, is evident from<^ the ioquiritloo of the court of wards,

in 7 Jac. I. as also the will of the last Lord Lumley, and other,

authorities; and that he left issue (by his wife, a daughter of

llichard Gray, of the coupty of No^thumb. £sq.) his sou and

•heir,

» Sandford's Gencal. Hist, p 4Ut A^^-

k Jourotl Dom. Proccr. « Inq. 30 Mail 7 Jac. I.

< tasdIiMd's Gaasal- p 411.
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Soon Lmnley, Esq. * vrko nMrried Anne^ daughter of • • • • «r

Kartwicb, Esq. and iefi issue three sons, Bicfaard, George, and
John, recited in the settlement of John, Lord Lumley, in 6 Jac. I.

Also a daughter, Elizabeth, married to Sir William Langl^, of
Higham Gobions, in com. Bedford, Bart.

Richard Lumley, eldest son and heir, was the chief heir male

of the family, after the decease of John, Lord Lumley, in the year

1609, and inherited the greatest part of the estate of his an-

cestors, by deed of settlement, and the last will and testament of

the said Lord Lumley. He was first knighted by King James at

Theobalds, July 19th, and waimUed Z^<i Fiicount Lum*
ley of fVaterfordt in Ireland, s by letters patent, bearing date Jvlj

12th (i62d), 4 Car. I. In the time of the rebellioo, edhefiog to

the Kiog, he made hii house of Lomlex-castle a garriioa^ and

being a principal commander of the Ibfoea under Miee Bnperf^

marched with him into the west of England 1 was at the siege of

Bristol, and remained there^ at the time it wm survendamd to

the parliament's forces, September 10th, lOO. Ha^ aftermda
oompoanded Ibr iiis estate fat 19M/. 10*. He waa alK> omoi^
llM»e loyal peers who^ sobsoribed a nwmoiabie dadai^tian, just

befiwe the meeting of the paciaoMnt, that restored Cheilea IL
which (as Lord Clarendon observes) very mnch cootribnltd to

it, by appeasing the minds of many people who had incurred

guilt.

His Lordship married Frances, daugjiter of ?Ienry Shelly, of

VVarminghurst Park in Sussex, Esq (a younger branch of the

family, seated at Michelgrove, the seat of the present Sir John
Shelly, Bart.) by whom he bad issue, a sou,

John
'f
and a daughter,

Julia, married tirst to Alex. Jermyn, of Lordington in Sussex,

Esq. and secondly to Sir Christopher Coojrers, of Hocden in tlie

county palatine of Durham, Bart.

This Richard, Lord Fitcount Lumley, was buried in the vault

at Cbeam, with hitf kinsnsan, John, Lord Lomlejr, leaving JUcIh

«dly his grandson, heir tp bia hoDoar and ilia flstatau

• Ex Stemmate.
r See a cnloas anacdol» nsffadieg thb adopclBB in voL iiL ef MichBls'a

Ldkoestenhire. "

8 Pal* 4 Car- 1. b Rushworth's Collect, vol.fi. p.
i l.ist of Compounders, £d. 1655, in letter L-

faker's CIuob* 7th edit. p. 10^ 70s.
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J6bo, hk cnljr mo mad heir, ^ing in ^ lilb^iiiMb was^

ftwM Oelober lOtb, in tlie dmrdi of St. Mardn't io tlM

KoMt, London. Whidi Joair Lwnlcj, Esq. nMRied Maiy^

daogbiv, and at length one of the htim, of ftr Henry Cooapton,

of Bramble Tetgb in Sassex^ Koigbt of the Bath (youogett looof

Henry Lord Compton, ancestor to the £arl of Northampton), and

had isgue two sons^

First, Bichardi and.

Second, Henry Lnmlcy.

As also three daughters^ Elizabeth^ married to Richard Cotton,

of Water Gate in the county of Sumcsl^ Es^. ; Frances and Anoe^

who died unmarried.

Henry iMialej, youngest son, married, first, Elizabeth,

daughter of Thimelby, of the county of Lincoln, Esq. |

and secondly, Anne, daughter of Sir William Wiseman, of Great

Canfield-hall in Essex, Bart. He distinguished himself" parti-

cnlarly at the battle of Landen, July 29tb, l6^, where his re^*

mint of hone^ by the noble atand they made, lafed bia Majei^

fiom being taken priioner. He waa promoted to the rank of

lientenant-generaU Febtnafy 24tb, iy02-3 1 and at length hie

great merit railed him to be gsoeral of the hone i and he waa

likewiae ooloMlof the King'a iqpment of hone, and goremor of .

Jeney s to which he waa i^fnintod April 13th, i;03. In the

batde of Oodenaid, July 11th, 1706> he very much diitingoiahcd

hiOMd^ being then taitonnnt»genaal| and with Ueotenant-ge*

neral Bulaa, were ordered by the Doke of Mailboffoqi^ tlie next

morning, with forty aquadrona of hone, and a oonaiderable body

of foot, to pursue their rear guard ; but the French flinging them-

selves in the highway towards Ghent, they were followed only

by four battalions and the forty squndrous, and encountering

them, a great number of the enemy were killed and taken, the

regiment of Risbourgh entirely ruined, and two entire companies

taken. Also brigadier Pourricne, who commanded the last bri-

gade, was taken prisoner, with many officers. He lies buried in

a vault under the parish church at Sabridgeworth io the county of

Hertftcd, where ia a neat marble mooument, with the foUowiog

inadiptaia:

" Here lieth the honourable Henry Lumley,£aq. only brother

to Eichard, Earl of Scarboioqgb, who waa in e?eiy battle, and at

1 Harl. MSS. in Brit. Mus. No- 683$.

» Hiit.eflni*fel«iii. p* si4*
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eforjr utgb, at coloBdj lienleMnti^xiloiMl, or geosiili^fttefcone,

"with King Williaro^ or the Doko ofMarlborougb, io tiraotj en- •

paigns JB Ireland, Flaoden, and Gcnnanjr^ wbeiebewashoooand^
eiteeiDed, and beloviod by oor own armkt^ by-oor alttef» and emi
hf tbe enemiei, for bis siagolar poKtenoss and banaanity^ as well

as ibr.all bis militaiy viitnes and capacity.

He sat longio parliament, always zealous for tbe bonour of
tbe crovini, and tor the good of his country ) and knew uo party

\>ui that of truth, justice^ and honour.

f* He died gov ernor ot ihe isle of Jersey, the J 8th of October,

i^22, in the sixty ihiid year of his age,

*' Here also licth Mrs. Fiances Lumley, his only dear and-

beloved child, ot great beauty, and greater hopes; who died Oc-

tober 1 3th, 1719, the sixth of h«r age: iiometiiDe tbe joy, tbca

tbe anguiiih of her fond parents.

Here lietb also Dame Anoe Liunley> dsogbter of Sir Wil*

liam Wiseonn, of Canlield, Essex, wbo set up xhh monument

1723, in memory of the best of busbands, and ber dear cbild^ ncai

wbom sbe was deposited anno 1736-7,*'

« «

BtCRAiD, piBST £akl OF 8c4saon<m«H (eldest son ofJohm

lAmUjf, and grandson and beir ofRicbard, Lord VisemiUiMmley)^

baving all tbe advantages of edocation, boib at bonne and abfond,

lendcMd btmself so acceptable from bis first setting ont in tbe

world, tbat be was particokirly taken notion of by Cbailea II. and

dtstiogoisbed among tbe most polite men of tbe age. Jo tbe year

1 680, when an eipedttion was intmded against the Moors, and to

raiae the siege ol Tangier, his Lordship readily engaged in that

long voyage and dangerous cnterprize j
" and on Jnne 12th,

was actually embarked at Portsmouth to go on that service, under

the Earl of Mulgrave (after Duke of Buckinghamshire), \^ ho was

appointed commander in chief But the expedition being laid

aside, his LorJship returned to court, and soon after w<is ' con-

stituted master of the horse to Queen Catiiarine, consort to Charles

II. In tbat station he so far recommended himself, tbat his Ma-
jesty, io consideration of bis great merit, and approrcd fidelity,

and bis descent from noble ancestors, ancient Barons of tbls king*

doro, advanced him p to tbe state and degree of Baron op Lom-
CASTL£,.in tbe county palatine of Darbam^ and to tbe beica

•

n Puinter's ChronoLBistwefEng. p. 278.

• Hist* ot' T9l«4ii* p- jfp^
F fill Sign- 33 Car*
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iMde (rf likMf, and fn lad: of mdi ime, 4a Brnj Uaakf,
fait l^nslhcRr^ and tfaa faelit male^ fak Mj, by lettnrs patent,,

bearing date May 3l8t, l681. Bat do parJiament shtitig during

the remainder of that reign, bis Lordship was not introduced till

May \gih, 1685, when he was brought into the house of peers,

between the lx)rd Colpcper and the Lord Baron of Weston,

having received his writ of summoos, oo Jbebruary 14th pre-

ceding.

On the insurrection raised by the Duke of Monmouth in the

west, he had a command of a regiment of horse, and had a prin-

cipal share in gaining the victory at Sedgemore, July t>lh, 1^5 }

aod tbe Duke of Monmouth, with the German .Coant who ac*

GompaDied bim, and the Lord Gray, were' by bli vigilancy dis-

Qovered, and surrendered themselves prisoners to bis Lordship.

Ncrertheless, wben be obaenred King James's design was to io»

tfodnoe popery« and that our nfigkn and bwt wana in danger of

being sobferted, by the arbitiafymaainraatbMiUlrao, belbiaaok

the oonrt, • appaaved on tke bebalfof tbe wmetk bishops at their

trial, Jniffe agcb, idSB, and was among thote ofthe chiefnobili^,

who had iIm ceurage to consnk with Moos* Dyktelt (whom tho

IHooa of Oinuige<inirasied to manage his affiurs in BogUmd), and

to concert with him soeh adrioes and adrertisementa as might ha
fit lior the Prince to knew, wfaeMby ha might govern lumselfi

*

and often met at the Earl of Shrewsbury's, where they consalted

how to proceed, and drew the declaration, on which they advised

bis Highness to engnge. It also" appears, that he was principally

intrusted by Admiral Russell, afterwards Karl of Orford, who

went over to Holhind, and had the Prince's direction for the ma-

Bagemt-nt of the grand affair of the revolution.

When matters were concluded on, * his Lordship, with the •

Duke of Devonshire, and the Earl of Danby, undcriocjk for the

north ; and retiring into their several counties, the Lortl Lumley,

by his interest and friends, y secured the important town of New-
castle> which declared for the Prince soon after his landing. Ho
was afterwards no less instrumental, by his interest and argOF

ments in tbe boose of peers, in gaining the vote, that ibe throne

was racant, as also, that tbe Prince and Princess ofOrange ahooid

•

4 Joum. Dooi. Prooer. i Jac. II.

t Bishop Burntt'i Hisc«of his Own Tine* p. 644*

• Hist, of Engl. voLUi. p- 514. * Bp. Burnet's Hist. p. 71 1*

n Ibid p 76J. > Ibid. p. 766. jr Ibid. p. 791*
,
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fc>Mmi Ehgmd OnwnofBaglMkL IbrwIMiitffkM, m
MnwjrMtfb IM^ the^ ate thdr MqcrtiM^Mpro- .

dflhned, h« VPtt tirom of the privy«coiiiidl> • aii4 dodarad one of

the gentlflOMO of the Kiiig*f hfAchamher. Alto, on April ]Oth»

iGgOt before their coronation, was advanced to the dignity of

Viscount Lumley, of Lumley castle ; and finally, on April 15,

1689^ to the title of £arl of Scarborough ; and was likewise

constituted captain and colonel of the first troop of horse-guards.

In 1690,* he attended King William into Ireland, was at the

battle of the Boync, and afterwards ^ waited on his Majesty at

the great congress of Fiiiioef at the Hague, and caoie back with

him to England.

He waited on the King in hia aeferal campatgna in Fbnden^

till tJM oonchMion of the peace of Ajravick, September llth*

l4|97« was dedarad lieoCaBan^^gHienl of liia tonsBtm ifia

ImMbip 'm that nign* waa Hhtwiie kid-liantfant af the

oonnljrpabtineof Dnihanb ceontf ofNaithMBhariaod^ aadcMiBi

lolnlonioii of the aano, at alao MHienlanant and ouioa ratofe*

nm of the town and ooontx of Ncwcarti»ipaa Tyne, and irlee»

admiral of the tea ooaatt ofDoffaam and NaithMnberiand> in

which potts he was continued by Queen Aniie> who, on June 24,

1702, appointsd him lord lieutenant of the counties of Durham
and Northumberland. He was also sworn of her privy-council,

and constituted one of the commissioners to treat of an union

between the two kingdoms of England and Scotland and, pur-

suant to that act, was sworn of the privy-oouncii at Keostogton,

August 1 8th, 17O6.

On the accession of King George I. bis Lordship was among
those peersj intrusted bjr his Majesty with the govemmeot of

these kugdoms, till his arrival. On<* March Qth, Ifl5-l6, he

was appointed chancellor of the duchy and county paMne of

jLancasl8r» which he resigned in May, l/lf » nd thoti^pon had

•he ofioe of vice-tieaanrer, feeeifcr-gBoeiai, and paymaaterigB*

natal ofall Ina Majesty'sravennes in the kingdom ofMend, with

the power to act by snffident deputies. And his Lovdship, hav*

ing no intention to go ofer, piocmd an act of pariianBent* wlndi

passed the royal assent, July 6th, 1717, to eai^ him to take in

Great firilaio the ust^l oath to qualify himself for tlie said office.

s Hist* of £ns> Yol.iii. P'5S0. * Ibid. p. 59S.

» Ibid, p.ftia. c DdS's Cat. of ths Mobility, p. S4.

'»USi|D. iGio.1.
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ile departed this life on December 17th, 1721, and boried

with his ancestors in the church of Chcstor-in-the-Strect, in the

bisboprick of Durham and having married Frances (only

daughter and heir of Sir Henry Jones, of Aston, in com. Oxon.

Knight, and of his wife Frances, daughter of Henry Bellasyse,

Esq. eUest ion of Thomas, Lord VimuDt faooooberg), had iafus

leven sods and four daoghlen

:

Vm, Henry, Lord Viscount Lumley, who ekctod to par-

liament for the borough of Anindd, in 7 Qaeen Amie, and dying

of the anatt^pos on J0I7 24th, 1 TlO, was buried near Ma gnai*
frther, la the dmrdiof Sr. Martin'a in the Kalda.*

Seoood, Richard, aeoond Bad ofScaiboioagh.

Thiidj Wiyiani« who waa brought op in the aea icnrlce, md
kitted in aneogagemeBttn the Meditcrianaan, April 9th, 1709.

Fourth, Thomasy tUfd Eari ofSaartmoogh*

Fifth, Charles Lumley, Esq, who was made groom of the bad*

chamber to his late Majesty, December 22d, 1727, and died oft

August IHh, 1728, being then member for Chichester.

Sixth, John, who was one of the grooms of the bed-chamber

to Frederic, Prince of Wales, and member of parliament for

Arundel in Sussex; also appointed, on February 1st, 1731-2, co-

lonel of a company of grenadiers in the Coldstream regiment of.

feot-guards. He departed this life in October 1 739, and was in-

'

terred in the burial vault of St. Mastin'a church in the Fieldi^

London.

Seventh, Jamei, member in two porlhunants for the €kf of^

Ohicheiler, and Arundel; who, in May, 1734, waa cooatitnted

ifCDer and derk-marihal of his Mtjfitlf^ honei and wia ap«

pohited, with oolonel Heotj Berkeicf, commiaaionen fiv aaaoot-

ing the offioed martor of tlie limei alio one of the grooma of

the bod-chaaobar to FfDderip, Prince of Walaa. HediadioMaj
17<36, unmarried.

Lady Mary, married to George Montagu^ £ail of Halll£az,

and died December 10th, 172^.

Lady Barbara, married to tlie honourable Charles Leigh, of

Lcighton Beaudesert in com. Bedford, Esq. brother to Thomas,

Lord Leigh, of Stonely in com. Warw. and knight of the shire in

parliament for the county of Bedford, who had no issue by he*

Ladyship, who died January 4tb, 1755.

« Hawass very Unitmaib Pope» iaa lettaroriyimsijSt *<siaos dia

deaths of Loidtunlcy and Mr* Lyttooi Ian oaa of the least man inlat*
l^nd.*'
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, htdf Anaop muriod io Fraderic FtuMmid, Eiq. tnanbcr .

Biffllaiii^t ibr the bofoagfa ofTbMw
opt inooy in fthvmty 1789-40.

. And Xsdy Henrietta, wUo died onoianrled in 1 7^7

.

, Tbe Lady FiBnces, tlieir mother, was one of the ladies of the

liBd*chatnber to Queen Mary, and daeeo Aone; and died on
November 2()th, 1737.

. Richard, second Earl of Scarborough, was elected one

of the members tor East Grinsted, to the parliament called in the

seventh year of Queen Anne ; and for the borough of Arundel

in two other parliaments, whereof the last was sitting on the de»

miae of the Q,ucen. On the accession of her successor to the

thfione, be was appointed (September 21st, 171*^) one of thegien-

tiemen of the bed-chamber to bi« Royal Highnew the Prinoe of.

Wales, and presently after was constituted master of the hone i

aid was ebo captain and colonel of the first troop of grenadier

gnarda. On Marcb lOtb. J714-l«» he was ceM writ io the

housB ofpeen, end took his place according to his father's patent,

of creation, whom ho soooeeded in the year 1721, as well in hie

faooooii, as loid-lieotenani and costos rotolonim of the oowuy of

Nordmroberlend, and lord-lieotmiant and costoa rotoiorom of tbe

(own and county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne. On May 2d, 172 1,

he stootl proxy for Ernest Augustus, Duke of York, at the baptism

of the Duke of Cumberland and his Lord>,hip was constituted

colonel of the second regiment of foot-guards, June 22d, 1/22.

On June c)th, 1724, his Lordship was elected one of the knights

companions of the most noble order of tbe garter, aod iosUUed at

Windsor, on July 28th following.

Go our late Sovereign's accession to the throne, he was, on

June 15th, 1727, constituted master of the horse to his Miyesty,

and sworn one of the privy*ooaDcil ; also lord lieuteoant aod

costos rotolomm for the county of Nortbomberlaod, and vioe-ad-

mand of the coonty .of Durham. In 1 783-4, he resigned hb post

ofmaster of the horse ; aod departmg this life Jannafy 29th, at

his boose in Grosvenor-sqnare, was interred In St. George*s cha*

pel, in Audley-street, Fdmiary 4th, 173(HO. He was tbe friend

of Lord Chesterfield, who has drawn hu amiable character^ com

mmoTe, and his unhappy .eiit with pathos

:

" When I confess there is, who feels for ftme.

And melts to goodness, 8carboitmgb need I name

" He bad not,** says Lord Chesterfield, " the least piide of
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birth and rank 5 that common narrow notion of little minds, tha^

wretched mistaken succcdanenm of merit j but he was jealous to

anxiety of his character, as all men are who deserve a good one.

Dying unmarried, his titles and estate descepded to his aesl

brother and heir,

TmoukB Lumley Saundcrson^ tbied Earl of ScABBOtoraH.
^tfbo was ai^Dted, Nor. QBth, 1721, bis Majesty's envoj-citnt*

ordinaiy and plenipotentiaiy to the King of Foitiigal; where be

demeaiied binMelfwith such honour and integri^> as won bim the

regard of that monarch, and the love and esteem of all his Mti>

jestys subjects there. On inne 8th, 17^, observed as tbe birth-

day of bis then Majesty, he gave a magnificent entertainmient.tb

the nobility and foreign ministen : on July 6th following, he bad

audience of leave of their Portuguese Majesties, having obtained

permission to pnss into England, for the summer, on his private

affairs. In the year 1724, being again in his embassy in Portugal,

on the birth-day of his Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, our

late most gracious sovereign, he distinguished himself on that oc-

casion ; of which the following account is given in our Gazette,

No. 6324 }
** That he entertained the foreign ministen^ nobility

of Portugal> and other persons of distinction, at dinner. In the

evening there was a concert of vocal and instmmental mosic^ al

which were a great appearance of ladies, who were afterwards

conducted td a fine collation^ followed with a baU» that held till

morning. Tbe whole entertainment passed witb a megoifioano^

snitable to the occasion.**

On June I7tb, 1723, be was installed a knight compeniiai of

fbe most hononrable order of tbe Batb. He wm also appointed« in

May 1 / 38, treasnferof tbe hooseholdto Frederic, Prince ofWales*

and as such walked at his funeral procession, April 13th, 1 75 1.

He was elected to parliament for the borough of Arundel in Sus-

sex, in 1722, and returned one of the knights for Lincolnshire, in

the parliament sunimoned to meet at Westminster, November

^8th, 172s, s also for the said county in the next perliameat sum-

montrd to meet, June J 3th, '* 1/34.

Enjoying the estate of James Saunderson, Earl of Casiletortt

{who died without issue. May 24th, 1723) he, by act of parlia-

' Lpfd Chtiteifield's Chancrcn. Sse Ana* Rsg- 1777*

• Biitidi Pari Reg. No. 103.- ^ Ibid.
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ment, took the turoame ofSawouiom, io punaanco of the will

•f the said £arl.

Hii Lordship married the Lad/ Frances, second daughter of

George Hamilton, £ari of Orkney (one of the Ladies of tlie Bed-

chamber to her Royal Highness the Princess of Wales). By the

said Lady, who died December aoih, ^772, be iiad iirae tw#
J0D8,

First, Richard, late Earl of Scarborough
; and^

Sesend, tbe Uoo. George iMoekj, wbo died Bnoembcr ilt^

iklio fthiM dM^blMif Ledj Aniic^r diedana^^
iMAf Fnnoe^nuuiled^ in June 17^* to Fstar* lata Bart of liodi.

hm. In Iiclandi and Ladf Haiiiot> who died Hotcmber Gth^

And hit Lofdship deoeaabi|^ Match I0tb, 17$2, waa tocceeded
bj his odIj sOo,

Richard, fourth Earl op Scarborouob, who was, in Jolj

1765, appointed cofferer of his Majesty's household j on July 12,

1765, was sworn of his Majesty's most honourable privy-council

:

his Lordship was also deputy Earl-marshal of England to his

grace, Edward, late Duke of Norfolk, aod coloaciof the northern

battalion of the Lincolnshire militia.

He married, December 12th, 17^2, Barbara, sister aod heir

to "Sir George Saviie, of Rufford io NottinghamsbirB^ JUmU and
hy her, who died July 224* i797> had inae five aona;

First, George Auguitm^ hite Earl.

Second, Richaid* bom, on April 3d« 17J7« pnaent Ead.

aiiifd> Thomaa-Ghaileii, bom Miqr 17AV a oaptain io dm^

voTal naf7» dain on board Uie Isi^ Safptemhar 34 1793.

Fonitfa» John, in holy oideiii* who, by hit Majesty's peiaua*

aion, haa now aammed the name of Smikt ponnant to tbe wiR
cf hia nnde, the kle Sir Geoige Savile> Bart. He is vector of

WmtriDgham) was bom in 17^1; aod married, in November

1785, to Anna-Maria, daughter of Julian Herring, Esq. and has

issue, George.Augustus^ born in November 1786, and 6?e other

children.

Fifth, Frederic, born in October 1762 ; married, February TO,

1786, to Miss ikiddiogtooj and has issue Frederic, bora January

1786.

Sixth, Mary-Arabella, born io October 1 married, Jnon
I2tb, 1702, to Fiands^Fenand Foljambe, Esq.
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Serentb^ Bavile-Henry, a lletitenant^coloDel in the army, and

late lieuteoaDt^colonel of the twenty-third dragoons, bom Jtsam

18th, 1768; married, Dec. 13th, 1806, Miss M. H. Tahoardiil^

daughter of Henry Tahourdin, Esq. of Sydenham, Kent.

Eighth, WUliiiin, bom August 28th, 1769, a brigadier-genenl

tt the army ; married, October 3d, 1804, Mary, daughter of Tho-

mas Sutherland, of VWmHim, Biq. ud hj her (who dkd ia

July I8O7) had oo imie.

Nbtb, LoaiM, married, Pebmaiy 90th, 1796, toWiocheoiBbe-

Hdnj Hartkj, Eaq. and has itsiie Barinni, born November IfffBi

Wfaidioombo>Heofy Satrile, bom Angiut 3d, 1800 1 and another

iOO«

Tenth, Sophia.

His Lordship died liaj istb, 1782, and was mcoeeded by hit

eldest son,

Gborob-Augu8tu3, fifth Earl, who was bom September

22d, 1753. In 1774, he was chosen member of parliament for

Lincolnshire ; and dying unmarried, September 5th, 180/, was

succeeded by his next brother,

Richard, present and sixth Earl, who was bom April l6th,

1757» and previous to bis accession to the title, bore the name of

Saviie, in right of hts uncle, whose estates he enjoyed while a
younger brother* He had for some time a commission in a regi-

ment ofdragoons in early life.

His Ufdship mairied May a^th, 1787, HMet Willoiq^faby^

sislertoHeniyLordMiddletoni hot Ims no issue.

TiHu. Richard Landey-Saondersoo, Sari of Scarborough,

Visooont and Baron Lomley, of Lnndey-castle.

(kttiHoiu. Baron Lomley, of Lunnley-castle (in tiie Ushop-

rick of Durham), May 31st, 1681, 33 Car. 11. ; VisoooDt Lomley,

of Lumley-castle, April lOth, 1689, 1 Will, and Mar. | and Earl

of Scarborough, April 15th, 1690, 3 Will, and Mar. Also Vis-

count Lumlcy, ofWaterford in Ireland, July 12th, l628, 4 Car. I.

Arms. Argent, a fess Gules, between three pnrrots, or popin-

jays, proper, collared of the second ; being the arms of the ancient

Barons Thweog, from one of the heirs whereof bis Lordship is

linenlly descended. Bat the ancient arms of Lumley arc. Gules,

WL Martlets, Argent.

CnH. On a wreath, in her nest proper, a pelican feeding her

young, Argent, ndned proper.
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'

Supporters. Two parrots^ with wings expanded^ Vert, hdked

and membered^ Gules.

^ Motto. MURUS ^NEUS CONSCIBNTIA SaNA.

Chief Seats. Sandbeck, near Tickhill, in the West Riding of

Yorkshire j
Glcntworth, io Lincolnshire j and Lumley-caslle, near

Durham, a venerable fabric, now uninhabited^ stayndillg OQ the.

nWMOtic hgola of the Wear^ in a fine park, i

i See Gilpia's Tour to ScotUiKU vol.i. p. ti.
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ZULEISTEIN DE N ASSAC, EAUL OF
ROCUFOKD.

The house of Nassau has produced heroes, allied to the greatest

Princes of liuropt , and renowned both in the cabinet and the

field : but the brevity needful for the work I am engaged in, not

pernnuing me to treat farther than what imnjediaicly relates to

the descent of this noble family, I shall only observe, that Henry-

Frederick de Nassau, Prince of Orange^ and grandfather to Wil«

liam III. Prince of Orange, Stadtholdcr of the United Pn>viiicei«

King of £DgUnd» &c. bad a natural son,

Piii»Bii(» OB Namau^ whom he endowed with the lordship

of Zaleistein, and who tbereapon took that snroaine. In liSOg^

the aforenid Williaio, Priooe ofOrange, coming in the winter to

the coort of Sagland, was accompanied by the laid Mom Zuleit*

nmf on wbicb Biihop Burnet* obaerm, " That King Charles

the Second tried the Prince in point of religion (as the Prince told

him) and spoke of all the protestants at a factiooa body broken

among themselves, ever since they had broken off from the main

body i
and wished he would take more pains and look into things

better, and not be led by his Dutch blockheads. The Prince told

all this to Zuleistein his natural uncle. They were both amazed

at it, and wondered how the King could trust so great a secret, as

his being a papist. The Prince told me, he never apoke of this to

any other person, till after his death.'*

Mpas. ZouiSTBiN was general of the foot, in the senrice of

the States«Genersl, when his ooontiy was invaded by the Franch,

• Hitt.ofkisOwBTlMS>lse. vol l. p-jSj*

VOL. 111. I A
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in 1672. In (hat dismal conjuncture, when the Prince of Orange

was made Stadilujldfr, his first action was an attack on Naerden,*

and, in order th?.refo, he detached General Znleistein, to take

quarters between Utrecht and Naerdcn. Whereupon the Duke

of Luxemburgli marched the next day to relieve tlie besieged, ind

with between eight and nine thousand men, icll on the quarter of

Geoeral Zaleuleiii, bat vras repulsed with lo^s, and forced to re-

tire. The town wai after tettered, and reduced to such extre-

mlUes, that thejr sent to capkolate. In which interval, the Dak«
ofLttxembargbj having been reinforced, marched through waters

by the gnide of some peasants, and again attacked the qaarters of

General Znleistein, and after a bloody and resolute dispote, the

General was stain, October 12th, 1672, dying valiantly lighting, ^

and refusing quaiter ftcm the enemy.

He took to wife, Mary (daughter of Sir William Killigrew, of

the county of Cornwall, Rart. and Chambctbin to Quecii Catha-

rine, consort of Charles II.) who came over with the Princess

Mary, mother of Xing William. He had issue by her, his sou

and heir,

William Hp,NRTdc Zulei^tein, first Karl ot Rochfokd,
who was greatly eonlided in by the Prince of Orange, who iCDt

bim to Kin^ Jame^ II. on the birth of tiie Prince of Wales, to

oongratnlato him thereon, and to inform himself of the state ofthe

nation. ' Wherea|>on lie brought bim such positive adticcsj

and such a«i assottince of the imilafion he had desired, that he

was Alll^ fixed in his purpose to prepare for his iateiided expedi*

tion Itlto England.** When the Prince embarked, he came over *

in the aaMe ship with him, and on his landing, marching with

bim i0 Windsor, he t^as sent by him to King James at Fever-

sham, 'to desire hirn to continue there or at Roc iicster, or set him

lit full libcrfy In go w hither^^oeve^ he j)lessed ; hut King James

utftting out b/fore his arrival tlierc, he missed him on the wa}'.

However, on the King's return to Whiielinll, three lords bein^

sent by the Prince, with a nu'^^nje to the King, far his remove

from thence, be readily agreed thereto ; and when they were gone

from htm as faf as the privy-chamber, he sent fiar them back

•gaiftjVand told them, He bad Ibrfoc to acqiNrifit them wiih

^ Lives ofthe l^rinces of Orange, i»> ijc.

« Hist* of F.nsl. vol. ill p. 31^ * IM. vol. fi. P.4S1.
« Ibid* vol. lis. |w 526. -

f
I bid. p and Baroet's Hist. p. $44.

I liisuof uiaateat pk fiT^
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bU resolutions before the mi'«;saaje cams, to send my Lord Godol-

pbin next morning to tlie Prince, to propo^ie his going back to

Rochester; tinding by the message Mods. Zulcislein was charged

with, that the Prince had no mind be should be at London; tl»cre-

§m daarti he might rather rctuni to Roclic$ler, than to go to

my otber (riace." Wbicb bdog madB koown to tlw Pauoo, he

€on«iited to it.

On Febniaqr Uth, lG8S-9» the day ifter King WWiam And

Qoeen Maty had beea proclaimed, their lifa^es named their

privjr-coancilf and at the same time filling up some of the chief

ofHcen of their coart, Mont. Zulelitdii .i* wba appointed matter of

the robes to his Majesty. On September 13th, l6gO, be wai con-

stituted ' lieutenant-general of horse and foot, and served both in

Ireland and Flanders. At the batilc of Landen, July 29th, J 693,

where his*' Majesty was in the utmost danger, his enemies sur-

rounding him on all sides, bo di-ilinguished himself by his gallant

behaviour, and was wounded and taken prisoner. Whereupon

his Majesty, taking into consideration his faithful services, and

' eminent abilities, as hIso his near allianoe in bkiod to him, was

pleased to create him Basov of Enfield, ffi the cotmhf o/Mid'

dtesex, Viscoowr IV^tnaiDeE, tn KM, and Earl op Rocr-

ioRD» tn file amnif of Et$m, letters patent^ dated May 10th»

.

His Lordship consuntly attended hit royal master on his going

orer to HoHaod : and on that PHnce*a death, Maroh 8th, t701-3«

he retired to bit seat at fiaston in Sofibll^ and staid in England Do

settle his affairs, till the latter end of the summer, before he em-

barked for Holland, arriving at the Hague <)rom England, An-

gust 23d, 1702. Afterwards, for ihe most part of hi< life, he

lived retired at Zuleistcin ;
except in 1/05, when his Lordship,

with the Duke of Shrewsbury, and the E:irl of Sunderiiuid, took

the advantage of a convoy, aitrnding the Duke of Marlborough's

passage to England, and embarking on board the yacht, sailed on

December 37th from Brill, and arrived at St. James's the 30(h

« following. After which, I find no further mention of iiis Lord-

thip, l5M hit decease, wliich was at Zuleistein, in * J70B, leaving

behind him a most amUible character, both in his pubiic and pri«

vate capacity. In the former be had given no leas convincing

h Hist, of BntL at aaica, p. S5o>.

' i Ex Collect Gm* Kioi. Uoc Fedal. .k Mist of£b| p.

1 Aaoalsof Qusca Amie» 9^ 1701* f>iv^
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proofs of ability, honour, and integrity, than he liad in the latter

of his attention to the social duties of life, having been confessedly

an indulg^ot iunbiod^ a teoder lathery •od a compaasioDatc Wk-
pcrior.

Ho married Jane^ dangliter and heir of Sir Henry Wroth, of
Dnrnns, in Sofiold, io the county of Middlesex, and of Loaghtoo*
hall in Essex, great grandson of Sir Robert Wrotb» KDight» bj tbm
Lady Maij SidiMf,** biiwif<^ ddesl daughter of Bobert, Earl

cfLeicester: bj which Lad^ his Lordship had issue four lont; and
fourdaaghtefii

Fint, WtUiam-l^eiify, seeood Earl of BoeUbrd.

Second, Frederick, third Earl of Kocblbnl.

Third, Maurice, a colonel of fiiot, ia th^aervke «fGeoige I.

and died in iy22.

Fourth, Henry, who died unmarried .... April, 1741, ami

"was buried at Kastoii, in Sutfolk, leaving his estate to liis oe|>bew«

William-Henry, fourth EsrI of Rocbford.

Of the daughters.

First, Lady Anne died unmarried, and was buried in St. Mi-
chael's chapel, in Westminster-abbey, February loth, J/OO.

^cond, Lady Mary, nuurried to the Hcer Harvelt, qne of Iho

chief nobles of the province of Guelderland, second ion ta ihm

famous General Godart de Ginkel. Earl of Aifaboe.

Third, Elisabeth, who died unmarried, 1732.

Fourth, I«dy Henrietta, wedded to Godart, Mcond Earl of
Athlone, and elder brother of the Hier-Htnrclt, bc<uie-oie»»

tionod.

Tbeddest son, WiuiAM-HanitT, siconn Sail or 1locii<«

ro^D, took early to arms, being in 1 702, a volunteer in ibe es«

pedition under the Duke of Ormond lo Cadiz, and behaved wiili

great gallantry, on the attack of the fort of RcKiendallo j the taking

whereof greatly contributed to the destroying the galleons m
Vigo. He " distinguished himself by many brave aciions, under

ihe Duke of Marlborough, whtn Lord VisiQiint Tunbridi^e ; par-

ticularly at the battle of Hochstct, or Blenheim, August 2d, J704;

and was sent by bis Grace to England^ with the partionlan of

that glorious victory.

In 1706, succeeding his fatlicr io his lioiuNitt and estate, Jie

m A learned lady, wlio coMlatsd tbe ftme of bcrunclefiir Philip Syd^

ncy,and Imt aunt the Gountcss of Pembrake.

n Aftaris«f()-Aane»s;tilt p.S5»*

0
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«tmc into England, and was constituted, May 10th, 1710> briga-

dier-general of her Majesty's forces : and being colonel of a re-

giment of dragoons, he went over to Spain soon after, where he

aervcd that campaign, and was unfortunately killed at the baitk

of Almanza, July 27th, 1/ 10| having behaved with great gal-

lantry. His Lordship, dying unmarried, was snooeeded in hit

boQoofs and estate, by Frederick, his next bnotlier and liair« tbcQ

ooe of the nobles of tlie provinoa of UtreehC

Which FixoaatcK, thud Eabl or Rochvoid, cane into

^n^nd the same jear^ where for the most part he resided^ ta

the time of his decease, leading a retired Ufe/iwiKmred and es-

teemed among the peefB> and by ell who knew him* for hit aM>la
deportment, and fiiendly character. His Loedship departing this

life, at his huose in Great Queen-street, Lincoln's- Inn-Fields,

June Nth, 1/38, in ihe fifty-sixth year of his age, vv.is buried at

Easton in Suffolk j and having married Bessey, daughter of Richard

Savage, Earl Rivers (who died on August 18th, 1/12, and by his

will left her his estate) had issue by her Ladyship (who seoondijT

wedded the Rev. Mr. Carter) two sons,
^

First, William-Henry, late Earl oC Aoch£aKd» bom S^temher

• Second, the Hon. Richard Savage Nassau, born June 1st,

If33, married December a4th, 176I, Sliaabeth, daughter and

heir of Edward Spenarr, of Randleshaiiiy in con. Suffidfc, Esq. the

widow of Janies» Dnkeof HamHtoii and Brandon, and bad ians

by her Grace, wbodied March gch, 177^> William-Kenrjr^prmmt
EaHi Gtm^, horn September ^th, 17^1 and Lucy, boni No-
vember 3d, 1 753, who died vnmarried. He died. May 178a
He was one a£ the clerks of the Board ofOreen^Cloth, and mem-
ber for Maiden in Essex.

William-Henry, pourth Earl of RociiyoaD, in 1738,

was by his Majesty appointed one of the lords of bis bed-chamber^

and was constituted vice-admiral of the coasts of Essex. In ]7'^9$

he wns sent envoy extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the King

of Sardinia, where he resided with great reputation. His Lord-

ship took an opportunity, during bis residence at Turin, to make

a tonrwith bis Lady, through the principal cities of Italy, in order

to discover the disposition of the several Italian courts, and arrived

Jit Rome, April 3th, If69. The jrear after, bis Lordship having

obtained a permission to return, to England, for a few months, on

•hb private afiidrs, |>ad Ida pediMct of leave of his Sardinian Ma-
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j«ty, and all his royal hmWy ; anJ wiih bis Lady leaving Turin

March 20'th, 1754, came by ihe way of Paris to England, landing

at Dover, April 2dtb fuUowiog : and on September 5th ensuing,

his Lordship embarked v at Harwich for Holland, in bis return lo

Tiiria» where it was intended his Lordship should reiide some

tim kngari but on tbe £arl of Albemarie's drying suddenly at

Fm« an oifrai w«amt Ibr bin to ntoni to Englaod } wbioh

he obejed with great expeditioii, fiir notwithstanding the iodo>

iBcnef ofthe season, bis Lordsbip leaving Turin, Pebmaij I3tb,

1795, arrived at bis bonse in Beikeley-square, on the Mh of tlie

same month. The next day bis Lordship wasted en his Maje&ty

at St. James's, and was mont gracioosly receifed : and 4he day

after, March 2d, the King, as a reward for the ser^'ices he had

rendered during his niii.istrv ut l urin, was e:r.itious>ly pleased to

appoint his Lordship groom ut the stole, and tirst lord ot his bed-

chamber, which he resigned in November l^OO. Also, on the

1 1th of the same month, he was by his Majesty's command, sworn

of his most honourable privy-council, and took his pUce at the

board accordingly : and on April 26ih following, was appointed

one.of the lords justices for the adrainbiiation of the government,

dnring his Maje8^*s Stay beyond (he seas. On April 6tb» 17^«
bis Lovdsbip was eenslitoted Jord-licoienant and cnslos rotnlenini

of the coon '.y of EmoL, and vice admiral of the coasts of the same

ooiintj* • In these three last ofioes he was eantinned by hb pte-

seni Bfajeatf, as weH as in the Kst of prlvj-counseUors: and on

June 8tb, his Lordship was dechired ambassador exlraordi*

naiy to the court of Spain 1 whree be resided in that quality, with

an equal attention 10 ilie interest of bis country and the dignity of

his Sovereign, until June 17fiO\ when he returned home. Uii

July 1st, 1/60", his Lordship was np| oinied ambassador extraordi-

nary, and plenipotentiary to the Most Christian King.

On Oct. 21, 17G8. his I>ordship w in appointed principal Secrb-
TAHY OF State for die northern department, which heexchangcad

on December lyti), 1/70, for the southern department, and eon*
(ioued in that high aSaot till November lOtb, 17/5.

His Lordship was, on June 3d, 1778, eli*cted one of the

hn^ghu companions of the roost noble Order of the Garter; wa«
likewise master of the eoiporstien of the Trinitf^boose, and «
governor of the Charter-bonse. Hb Lordship married Lnc7»
daugblerof Sdward Young, Esq. of Don^Dtd, Wilts, who died

Jantfi7 iHl^ 1773, and Iks buried at St. Osyth hifinei.
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His Lordship died without issue** at St. Oi}tb, September

1/Bl. I'

He was succeedcil by his nephew Willi Ai^ HfiNRY, present

and FIFTH Earl or llo( hforo.

His Lordship vvjs born June 'i8th, 1/54, and is unmarried.

Titles. Wiliidiii Heury Zuleiiitcin, de Nassau^ £arl of Aocb-

ford, Viscount Tunbrid^e, and Haron of Enlield.

Creations. Baton of En Held in com. Middiesexy Viscount

•Tun bridge, in Kent» and £ari of Aoobford iu com. £Mex, Majr

10th, l^, 7 Will. 111.

Arms. Quarterly^ first, Avaxe, serosa of Billeta, and a lioa

rampant, Or, for Nassau i second, Or^ a Hon ranapant, goardant

. Gules, crowned with a ducal coronet. Azure, far Deits ; tbtrd«

Gnles, a fessp Argent, 4ar Vtandon; fimrtli. Gules, two liona

paMsnt guardant in pale. Or, for Catznelboge ; over all, in an

escutcheon, Gules, three zules, Argcut, and sometimes a Uof

rampant, Sable.

Cnst. In a duc?l coronet, Or, a pair of buck's-horns. Gules.

Supporters. Two lions, crminois, ducally crowned. Azure.

Motlo. Ne Sltra MoiniM Sapkre.

Chief Seat. At Easion, in the county of Suffolk ; atSt. Osyth,

In the county of Essex ; and at Zuleisteiu in Holland.

o He left a natural soOt who bears the nsnie of Nasiaut and lo whom ha

left part ulhis estate

p Vide Gcut. Ma« Oct. 1781, p. 491, his will.
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- KEPPEL EARL OF ALBEMARLE.

nobility of Guelderlaod has ever beeo remarkabi/ distill*

goished; and Menestrier, an ingenbns and learned writer opoo
heraldrjr of the last oentorjr, says, " etats les ]ilus odebrct
poor la noblesse* soot sens de la province de Goeldre, on cette No-
blesse s'est conserv^e.'* One of the most aodent and eminent
ikmllies among the said nubility, is this of Keppbl, whose castle

(situate in a Ixirdsbtp of the same natr.e in the country of Zut-

phen, near the Old Ysel) is not more remarkable for its antiquit)

,

than the great privileges it enjoys; a panicular accouot^whercof

may be seen in the description of Guelderland.

WoLTEH VAN Kkppkl was Lord of Keppelxn 11 79. and 1231,

and founded a monastery at BeiI)Ichcm» near Doetiocbem* By
his wife, Beatrice, he was fatlier of

DEa£K» who became Lord of Keppel, and

WoLTES* who held the lorc*sbip of Verwoelde» under bis

ekkr brother 3 which however continued to bis posterity ; Ibr hb -

joooger sou, Hendric van Keppd* was sealed at Wesierholt near

IjOcbum> and the elder,

Dbrbk van Kqipel (who was living 1326,) had among othcs.

ebildrro, a* son

Dbrbk, who held the lordship of Verwoelde, as a tief of hii

coorin. Sweder van Voerst» Lord of Voerst and Keppel, iu the

year 1362 : his eldest son,

WOLTER van Kcppcl, Lord of Vcrwoelde, married Roode van

Heckeren, daughter of Everst de Koode van Heckercn, mi,
Bartha van Araspea ; his eldesLson^
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Dbbbk vm Keppel, Lord of Verwoelde, wag present at a ge-

neral convention for the provioce of Guelderlaod held at Nimit-

^uen in 1463 ; bis son,

WoLTBR van Keppely Lord of Verwoclde, was also, in 1458,

Lord of Wesenberg in the province of Ovcrysel, and Knight of

Zutphen in I46g, and 1472. He married Wichmoert van Itter-

fum, daughter of Juba vaa ItteraufDj and liad tune aeveial aona

and daoghtCTi.

Dbkbk van Keppel, the eldest ioo» bflcame Lord ofVerwoelde»

tnd on his fiitber's deatb* io I4g5, was fasted in the Fief ofWe>
mbcrg^y wlilab liacdil tenoie wh renewed in 1498» and i52l«

He fiiBt manried Cunicofida, dangfater ofOtto van Ueekeren^ mr-
nanwd Rechteren, by whom he had fimr daughtett and a aon^

Fiederick van Keppelj whoie only daughter and heir, Conieonda«

nnrried Alert van Hiellien, and Guried with her the lordship of

Verwoelde.

His second wife was Joanna Herman van Woelbeck, surnamed

Keppelj by whom he acquired the lordship of Woolbccche, and

had issue two sons, the youngest whereof^ Derek van Keppel, was
seated at Oelde, and the eldest,

Joachim van Keppel, became Lord of Woolbeeche, and by

his wife, Angeie* daughter of Jumeo van Looa« had issue tbne
sons,

Rrst, Derek. .

Second, Jnrien, ancestor to the KeppeU ofOddwicfc, Bfallim, •

and Campferbeck I and.

Third, Hamen, from whom are descended the KeppeU Of

Molecateo.

DauK, the eldest son, anooeededhia ftther at Woolbeeche,

an l marrying Alyt vender Voocsl qf the Voorst, obtained that

lordship, and had two sods.

First, Evert, the eldest, succeeded to the lordship of Wool«\

baache, whose decendants still remain there.

Second, Obswolt van Keppel, obtained of his father Voorst*

He married Mechtelt, daughter of Gerrit vander Capelle, and she

dying in lOiO, he re-married the year following Willelmina,

daughter of Henric de Ruyter ; she died 1633^ without Israe, bolt

by the former, he was father of an only son,

DaaIK van Keppel of the Voorst, who in 1 635, rnanM Then*
flora, daughter of Wynant van SaUant of the Pd, and dying i«

1640, left issue a mhior, named,

AsawoLT van Keppel of the Voorst, w1k> narrte4 B^Iown
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Amtm^Gttinjde, ilaqgbtor a£Jdtmik raa Xinlfyp liot d» Mm, bf
wJuMn be bad imo,

Aevou) Joobt van Keppel, Lord of Voont» m 1^92, ad-

milted into the knighlbood of 2kttpben, and aAcrvrard iuio the

knighthood of liollaiid and West Fric^ijiid.

The said Ariiold-Joost, who was crraled Earl or Albemaklb,

attended King William into Ejigland, in the year iObb (l>cing

then pngr of honour to his flighnc^^s), and was alleruard-. made
one ot the grooms of bis bed-chamber, and master ot the robes.

Oa March 23th (X. S.) being one of the grooms o4' tbe

King's bed-chamber, be was sent from the Hague to oonipliment

tbe Elector of Bavaria, oo bit arrival Jo flaodrrs : and aucndief

on bis M^icaix in several ampa^nB, vberaio be diatipfwibed

bmnelf by bia courage and fidelity, be vaa by leUem patent

beaciDg date Febraaiy locb, l4S^-0« 9 WiXHm UI. caeaied Baimv
AsBFOBD, qfJshford KetU» VfscouMT Bust, m eaai. p^i.

Lane. I aod £a»i* of Albbmaa^e, a fom and tmrtiunf in fAe

dmked^m ofKwmandyt heretofore bdongiog to Slephea Uie »on of

Odo, descended from tbe Earls ofChampagne, whom William the

Conqueror made Earl of /Ubemarlc, as being the son of hi> half-

sister by the mother's side, and gave to him, Tor ihe further main-

tenance of his tstatc*, the territory of Holtlcriicsse in Yi/rivihire.

And when his issue failed, the Kings of England honoured oihcrs,

who had gipeatly deserved of them, with tiie same liclc, tbougb

they hod long aiocc lost their estate in Normandy.
** About this time,** says Burnet, " the King set up a new

ftaottrite: Keppd, a gentleman nf Guelder, ivaa raised froin a

page into tbe highest degree of favour, that any person bad ever

altauied about tbe King : be was now made Bad of Albemarle,**

( 1695) " and soon after Knight of tbe Garter, and by a quick andi

unaccountable progress, be M^med to have engrossed the royal

favour so entlidy, tbjt be disposed of every thing that was in ibe

King s power. He wa.i a cheartul young man, that bad the art

to picase, but wa^ so much given up to his own pleasure**, that he

could scarce submit to the attendance and drudgery, that was ne-

cessary to maintain his post : he never had yet distinguished hira-

self in any thing: he was not cold nor dry, as the E.irl of Port-

land was thought to be ; who seemed to have the art of creating

many enemies to himself, and not one £'iend; but the Karl of
^ Albeaaarie had all tbe arts of a court, was civil to all, and pro*

cured many favours. Tbe £arl of Portland observed the progrem

«f tbiafiurcmr wUb great nnrawneiai tbcsygrav to be net only
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ioeompttiUe,» all riindi Ibr favour most aeadt be ; but to bato

and oppose one another in every thing; by which the King's

atifain sulfered much. The one had more ofthe confidence, and ihe

other more of the tavour. The King had heaped many grants on

the E.irl of Portland, and had sent him ambassador to Spain, upon

the peace J where Jic appf*art*d wiih great magnificence, and at a

vast expense, and had many very unusual respects put upon hiiQ

by tbal Kiog and all that court ; but upoo bis return, be oooid

not bcif tbo visible superiority in £ivocir» that the other wai

grown op to s 10 ho look occasioo, ftom a iinall prsfeioiioe thit

was given binit in pnjodice of bis own pott, as groom of the stole,

tnd upon it withdrew fipom the ooart% and .laid down all hia em-
ploynsenta. The King mod oU possible means to diveit him from

this resolatioo, hot ^witfaoat prevniliog on him : he consented to

serve the King still in hit «fl^itrsy bnt he woold not retnm to any

post in the Konsebold ; and not long after that he was employed

in the negociation, set on foot for the sucoeisioo to the crown of

Spain."

He was a major-general, before the year i6Q7 ; when his

Majesty, in his camp at Promclles, June 17ih, ordered the Earl of

Albemarle, with a considerable detachment, to cover the left wing

of the army, winch foraged towards Lovaiu.

In the year 1699, on the resignation of the Earl of Scar-

boroogh, be was con!»tituted colonel uf the first troop of borse^

gOards. On .July I4th, 16^, he introduced the Sieur Gakskf,
envojr from the King of PoUnd, to a private andieoco of his Ma«
jesty, in his bed-chamber at Voo, in Holland j which fine seat

that Khig sfterwsrda made him a present of. On May 14th,

1700, he waa etected one of the kaighu companiona of the most

noble Order of the Garter, being then one of the lords ofthe bed*

chamber to bis Majesty j and was imtalled at Windsor on Juno

dtb following.

King William held his Lordship in the highest esteem, and

bequeathed to him, in a codicil annexed to his last and tcsta-

njent, the lordship ot Brccvost, and 2fX),rKX) guilders, the only

legacy he gave from the Prince of Nassau Friezland, whum his

Majrtsty made his heir. In September J 701, his Lordship, with

ibe £arl uf Galway, reviewed the forces encamped on the Moer*

dike, near Nimcgoeo« and continuing there and at thetiagoe,

aet ont from thence, ki March 1701-2, to view the frontier places

against the French. And receiving there the afielaacholy news

ofIhe King's deoeate^ he arrived in England, J«oe 26th, 1708.
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His Lorddiip bavtng waited on the Queens and being deeply

afiected with the death of hit rojral maitBr, nciied to his native

ooontry, and on his arrival in Holland, took his place, at a mem-
ber of the Nobles, in the assembly of the States-General.

In 1 702, he was declared general of the Dutch Ibrccs ; and

taking his leave of the States-General at the Hague, August 3d,

joined the army on the 7th.

In 1705, he came into England, and attending on the Queen,

when she visited the university of Cambridge, he was, on April

idib, created doctor of laws there. He returned to iioUaod toon

after } and on June 1 Ith^ left the Hague to join the army onder

Monsieur Auverqoerqne ; being also that year at the fordiig of

the French lines near Tirlemout, July iStht N.S. He was at

the battle of ItaroeUaet, May 2'idj N. S. next year, and took up
' hit winter quarters,at Bnnwlt. On April aoth, lyoe^ the States-

General declared hit Lordship general of hone 1 and on Jnly II,

that year, he wat in the memorable battle of Oodenaid ; and toon

aAer, Augustus, King of Pdland, and the Landgrave of He«e*
Cassel, arriving in the camp at Helcbin, the Duke of Marlborough

entertained thcni, August lyth, with the review of the first line

of his army ; alter which tliey dined witli the Earl of Albemarle.

At the siege of Lisle, the Duke of Marlborough having advice

that thirty of the enemies bquadrons were nurched, through

Tournay, to intercept a convoy of ammunition, sent out from

Brussels for the siege: the Earl of Albemarle was immediately

ordered to march with the like number of squadrons towards Gra-

mont, for tecnrity of that convoy* and to take a thousand horse

more from Oudenard, if necessary. And accordingly hit Lordthip

brought the convoy tafe to Menin, and joined the amy Septem-

ber I'ith. After which, the French investing Rmstelt, dnrii^

the siege of Lisle, the Dnke of Marlborough, having pasted the*

' Scheld to its relief, raised the tiege: but enoonotering with m
party of the enemy, under M. de Hautefort, November 28th,

1/08, his Lordship's horse was shot under him. In 17 10, he had

her Majesty's leave to dispose of his troop ot" horse-guards, which,

by her favoiu:^ he had hitherto kept ; and accordingly (tor a va-

luable consideration) by agrrement Ixtv^een him and the Earl of

Portland, the Queen conferred it on that Earl, who was after-

wards cteated Duke of Portland. On August 27U1, 1/11, the.

£arl of Albemarle with nine battalions and 1 100 horse, conducted

the second coofoy of ammonition and artillery to the siege of ficn*

cbaia ; and ootomanding at the battle ofDrnatn, July 24th, 1713^
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N. S. w.is made prisoner, but soon released. Prince Eugene, ar-

riving at the Hngue, on November 2d, followiag, took up bit

abode in his Lordship's house, till ooe be bad taken was &Ue4 op»

ibr the wiuler season On the demise of Queen Anne, August

itt, 1714, his Lofdship was sent bjr the States-General to Ha«
nofer, to congratnbite her successor 00 his happy aocestion to the

crown of these reahns : and, after his retora» was ooe ofthose no-

blemen deputed by their high-mightinesses, to receive the Kins*

4ind1iis Royal Highness the PHnce, In September» on thefrontieta

of the United Pkwrinces. His Loidsliip had aho the hononr to

entertain them at his fine seat at Voorst ; and in October, that

year, when the Princess of Wales (the late Queen Caroline) came

from H.inover, she was received and attended by his lordship to

Rotterdam, where she embarked for England. In 1716, his

Lordship continuing his instances in favour of such of the Swiss,

in the Dutch service, who were not on the foot of stipulation,

with any of the Cantons, they were, by his endeavount, kept in

their senrioe, tbe battalion* of which be was colonel, being of that

number. In 1717, be was nominated by the nobles of Holland*

to compliment the Czar Peter on his arrival ; and he was re-

ceived and complimented by hia Lordship* at Amsterdam** Au-

gust 3d* 1717-

His Lordship was a member of the Nobles of Holland* as also

deputy forester of that jNWvince, general of the hone* and of

Swissers, in the service of tbe States'General, governor of Bois-le--

due, colonel of a regiment of carabineers, and of a regiment of

Swissers; and departed this life, very much regrctletl, in the

forty-eighth year of his age, at the Higue, on May 30, N. S. 1/18.

He married, in Holland, in the year I7OI, Isabella, second

daughter of S. Cravemoor, general of the forces of the States-Ge-

neral ;
who, surviving bis Ix>rdship, diedat the Hague* December

3d* 1/41 ; and by whom he had

An only son, born at Whitehall, June 5tb« ITOX who had the

names of Wjiliaim-Aone* from her Majesty Queen Anne, who
honoured hhn with standing godmother in persoo.

Also a daughter named Sophia* born at Tonmay* 00 July 3d*

1711, married to JohnThomas* £iq. brother to Sir Edinond Tho-

mas* of Wenvoe castle^ in Ghunoiganshire* Bart, and died ui ]ilay>

1773.

Which William-Anne, second Eael op ALBEMAaLe, hav-

ing been educated in Holland, returned into England in the sjx*>

s Hdp le Hiftoiy.
»
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teenth year of his nge; and was, by George 1. on August 25th«

1717, constituted captaiu of a company, wilh the rank ot lieute-

nant-colonel, in the rirst regiment of foot-guards. In January,

1722, he went back to his patrimony io Holland ; and on Juim
13th, that year, was visited at bia fine seat at Voorst, in Guelder-

land, by the Bishop of Munstcr. In October, 1/22, bis Lord*

•bip was declared one of tbe lords of tbe bed*obamber to dss

Mice ofWales. In 17^» he was nuMfe one ofthe kDigbtt oom*
panioDs of the most hoiuxirBble Order of tbe Bath} and oa
Mittob 31st, 1727, was appointed aid-de-camp to tbe King. Go
htelate Majefty's accessioD to the throng June llth, 1727, bo
was coDtintied in bis place of lord of tbe bed*eheiiiberi and on
November 22d, 1731, the commatidof the twenty-ninth rrf;inieiit

of foot, then at Gibraltar, was conferred 011 him. On December

8th, the same year, bis Lordsliip (with other peers) attended

Francis Stephen, Duke of Lorrain (afterwards Emperor of Ger-

many) to Greenwich, where he embarked, in the Fubbs yacht,

for Holland, after residing some time at our court. On June 4,

17^9 be was constituted captain and colonel of the third troop of

borse-guards ; and governor of Virginia, on September 26tb,

1737. On Jaly 2d, 178c^» be was made a brigadier-general 1 and

on Pebroaiy 20tb, I741» be was constituted major-general of bia

Majesty's forces. On April I4tfa> 1742, bis Lordship was ap-

pointed commander of those forces tbeo ordered to tbe Netber«

lands, whereof John, Earl of Stair, field-marshal, was to take thm

command I and they arrived safely at Ostend on May 21st fol*

lowing. On August 29th, tbe same year, his J^rdsbip again

commanding the troops sent to the Neiherlanils, got into Ostend,

with most of the ship-?, though with great difficulty, being in a

violent gale of wind. On February 'ioih, 1742 3, he was pro-

moted to the rank of lieutenant-general, and in that command,

behaved with great gallantry at the battle of Dettingen, June 27,

N. ^. 1743. His Lordship made the campaign in 1744, with

Marshal Wade : and in 1745, when his Royal Highnessi tbeDiiba

of Cumberbind commanded, was in tlic battle of Fontenoy, where

be was woonded. On April l^b, 1 746^ ha bad tbe dkaamd of

the right wing at tbe battle of Callodeo s and 00 bis Boyal Kgh*
ness's leaving Scotland, be was constltoled general and commander

in chiefof all bis.Majesty's forces there, August 23d, 1746| 00

which day his Lordship arrived at EdintAugh, having uiarehed

with the troops under his command, from left Augustus, on tbe

IStb before, and iettled them in their quarters at rerlii and Stir-
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ling. On Ju\v 2t1, N. S. 1/47, He was with his Royal Highness

in the baitl'i of Vnl! ; in the account whereof", pnhli^hed in our

G.izcrtcs it i3 recited, that the Earl of A)bf»n>ar)c did all that

could bo ex{)ecied from tfn officer, as the brhnvionr of the British

iafiiotry (then under Iiis command) shewed. In 1749» he agnia

weDt over with his Ra)'al Higbnest ; tod soon after thAconclusioi

of the petoe* bia LordsWp waa appointed ambaasador and pleoipo-

teotiarj to ihe French coart ; being then general hi chief of the

forai in Seothind. On J0I7. 12th, J7dO, be waa inatalled, at

Windior, a Knight of the most noble order of the Garter* by b!a

proay. Sir Chariea Eggli^lon, Knighij and aAerworda coomig

Into England, was, July 1 '2th, 1/51, awomof hia Majesty's moat

bonoorable privy^ounciJ, and took his place at the boird accord^

in^rly, bt-in^ liicn groom of ilic stole to his Majesty. On March

30th, 17^2, lie W IS iip})ointed one ot'tlie lords justices^ during bia

Majesty's abode in his German dominions.

His Lordship, whilst ambassador at the French court, lived

very' niagniticcnliy j but being suddenly tnken ill, deparicd this

life at Paris, December 22d, iJ64, and his body being lauded at

the Toweri on Monday, Februnry 19th, 1755, was on Wcdni>ida]r

following privately boried iu South Audley-atfMt chapel, near

GrosvenorHKittaret

The Piencb Ring shewed hia esteem for hit Loidibip, bf
aendlng to Mona. Ruvignl de Cosnc, secretary of the embaMy
from England, at Parb» his picture aet with diamonds» to be pre*

aenced to George, Earl of Albemarle, which he intended for tbo

Urte Earli had not death carried him off befom he had fioiahed hla

embassr.

His Ivordship, on February 21st, was married at Ca-

versham (a scat of the E.irl of Cadog.m) near Reading, to the

Lady Anne, daughter of Charles Lennox, first Duke of Rich-,

mond, Leimox, and Aubigiiy ; and by her Ladyship (who was

one of the ladies of the bcd-chnmber to her late Majesty) had

iasne eight sont, and seven daughters.
^

J It, George, late Earl of Albemarle.

3d, AugtMtns, created Viicooiir KtPpit, brought up in tbo

aia-scrvice, who waa with oommodoie Anson in the South acM §

and at the taking the town ofMta> where he waa In great dangpari

having on a jockey-ctp, one side of the peak waa ahavcd offdoie

to bia tetnple by a cannon-ball, wbkh bowaver did him no other

^ AaMD*i Voyage, p. fjo-
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injury. On December llth, 1744, he was made captain of one
of his Majesty's ships^ and during the remainder of the war, took

several of the enemy's privateers. In 1751, be was commodore of
a squadron in the Mediterranean; and on Mny 1st, that year,

sailed irom fort St. Philip's, in the island of Minorca, to settle the

differences between ihe English merchants and the Dey of Algiers.

On his arrival, the Dey acknowledged to him, " 1 hat one of liU

officers had been guilty of a very great £uiU, which tended to em-
bfoil iiifli with his cbiefest and best fi-iends ; wherefore he should

neter more serve him by sea or land, and hoped the King* bia

milter, woiUd look on it ai the actkia of a Ibol or madman, and

ba.vonld take caie nothing shookl happen again in the ltk«

mmn, that tbef ttmy be better inend^ than erer." Which de»

damtion vat tent to Engbnd, and publiahed hy order of the

lordioftheadmUralty, May 23d, 1731. Healioooncludedtreatica

with the states ofTH poly, and Tnnu ; and before the end of the

year 1752, he arrived at Portsmouth, from the Mediterranean,

with all the ships under his command, having beeo upwards of

three years on that station.

This gallant seaman, having further signalized himself by his

eourage and conduct upon every occasion, after the rupture with

France in 1 755, was pitched upon to conduct the second cxpedu

tion against Ihe iilaod of Goree, on the western coast of Alrica,

being at the same time invested with the oonwiind of the land

ibrcet destined for that enterpriae, consisting of the second battn«

lion of George Lord Forties*! rogiment (seraty-aiath) of foot, on
the Irish estabiishroent : and, afler sevoal delays and misfiMrtonei^

arriving off the island on December 28tb, 1758, employed bia

time so well, that Mr. St. Jean, the Fkench governor, with the

garrison, sorrendered at discretion the neit day. Commodore
Keppel, having sent off the French captives, and placed a sufll*

dent number of British troops for the defence of the island, under

Major Newton, departed, on January 12ih, 1759, for Senegal

(which bad been reduced by Commodore Marsh, and Major

Mason, in May preceding, b«fore their unsuccessful attempt upon

Goree) and there reinforced the garrison, leaving lieutenant-oo»

lonel Richard Worge (who had come out with him) governor, in

the place of Major Mason. When Mr. Kcppei had sofficiemlj

providrd lew the security of these African conqoests, be set sail

Ihr England, on January 23d, and arriving at Spitbead on Jilarck

3d, proceeded to London, where he waa most g^radonily moehmd
by hit Majesty. Afker that, bt was eopkyed in the b^ of Bia>
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ci/« under Sir Edward Hawke, and was with that brave offiocft

when he defeated the French fleet, couuDanded by M. Conflanv

on November aotb» 1759» off fieileiale } oo which oocaiioa, Mr.

K^pel^ m the Torbay of Kventjr-fimr gant, eiigpged and mak

^ lllMps, cariTiog the lame number of gooa» bot of a gpealar

caliber. In Pebniarf, ITOO, he wai nominated cokmel of the

Plymouth dimion of oublnei. The ^conquest of Bdleitle being

concerted^ oomoBddbre Kcppcl got the conunand of the squadron

appointed for the cover of the liege; and tnling from Spitlie^

on March 29, 1 761 , contributed, by his pmdence and btavery,W
only to making good the landing of the troops in that roontb, but

also to the reduction of the citadel of Palais, the capital of that

island, on June 7th following j the military operations at which

did infinite honour to the besiegers and besieged. When the

British ministry, after the declaration of war against Spain, on Ja*

noary 4th, 1 762, resolved on the conqimt of the city of Havannah^

ig the iaiand of Cub%^^lC^pel was nominated to act as a com-

aiodoie in ||^ important^iervioe, under that experienced and gal-

laol e^fo|er,flUr George P^pocke, Knight of the Banhj who sailed

Iran 8t» t]Mptt*s» oil Maich 5tb, When the British fleet

arrived odTmt island, on June <lch» Sir George appointed BIe.

Keppel to iwiaiOv eastward of the Havannah, with seven sail of

the line, and sooieaaBall frigates, to protect and eocdiict the de-

barkation of the forces : and in bb letters to the lords of the ad-

miralty, dated July 14th, and August 19th, acquainted their lord-

ships, that Commodore Keppel executed the duty entrusted to

him, with an activity, judgment, and diligence, no one man could

surpass. After that plnce surrendered to the British arms, on

August 13th, ^^r. Keppel. (who was promoted to the rank of rear

admiral o^ t^ Blue, in November that year,) was very successful

in taking many yaluable prizes, both French and Spanish. On
Jnljr 20th, 1765, he was appointed one of the lords of the admi-

ralty ; ia which post he continued till December 1766 ; on Oc^

tober 18th, 1770, promoted to the rank of rear-admiral of the

Red| on 24th of the same month, advanced to be vice-admiral of

tlie Bloei on March SIst, 1775, further promoted to be vice-ad-

miral of the White) 00 Febiiiary 8d, 1776, oonstitnted vioa-ad-

miral of the Red ; and Jaonary 29tb, 1778, advanced to the nok
of admiral of the Blue. On his brother's soocecding to the peer-

age be was chosen (in liis room) representative for Chichester;

and at the next and all the succeeding general elections, was

chosen one of the members for Windsor. Jn l^O^j be was

VOL. 111. ^ B
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ilsotti dder brotherof the THbity-bottse.
•>

.'^^

The ooart of Fiwioe having openly coantenAooed hft

Majesty *8 American tnbjects ia their attempt to be iodep^'ndent^

and assisted them with great quantities of warlike stores, as well

as perroittcil several of her military officers to serve in the armies

of the American Congress^ then in open war against their lawful

sovereign j and having finally concluded a treaty of alliance,

friendship and commerce, with the American States, in open vio-

lation of the faith of treaties, then subsisting between the two
crowns, vast naval preparations were made by both ; the ooiDmand

of the English fleet wa« given to Admiral Keppel, who^ oq /lalj

!l7th, 1776, came ap with thatof^mce ; an enga|emeot elis&ed,

wherein the French fleet ware io itookhly handled, that« taking

the advantage of night, th^ rislrdited ibto Brest harbour ; but no

particnhur advantage' being otberwayi gained. Sir Hugh Failiser,

vice-admiral of the Blue, by hia letter, d«ted December 9tb> 1778^

transmitted to the lords commissioners of tlie admiralty, A
charge of aatsconduct, and neglect of duty against the Hon. Ad-
miral Kbppel, on the 27th and 28th of Jul/, 1778| in diven

instances therein mentioned." " «
'-^

The same day the lords commissioners of the admiralty or-

dered iheir secretary to send a copy of the said charge to Admiral

Keppel, and to acquaint him with their intentions that a court-

martial should be held for trying him for the same, and that be

miglit be preparing for his defence.

A court-martial was ordered to be assembled on January ydi,

,^779» which met accordingly, and on the 3l8tda/ of tbdatjgi^

ce^ings, the judge advocate was desired by the preiuicot' ibffeid

'the opinion of the coort-martifd, which he did in the ftUowtag

'words: ;

'

'

-* "/r^' -'^^^^'^

At a conrt-martial wem^^M on board his Majesty's ship1^
tannia, in Portsmouth harbocfr, the 7th of January, 1779, and

Beldj by adjournment, at th^ boose of the governor of hie Ma*
jesty's garrison at Portsmouth,^ every day aAerwards (Suodays

excepted) till the 11th of February, 1779, inclusive.

The court, pursuant to an order of the lords commissioners of

the admiralty, dated the 31st of December, 1/78, and directed to

Sir Thomas Pye, proceeded to inquire into a charge^ exhibited by

( The court-martial was adjourned to the fOVCiaor'S houSC^ in virtae of

^ act of parliament loadc for that purpoK.
'
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Sir Hog^ P^lliieTj against the Hon. Adnunl Augattut Kefypel,

£or auscoodoct and neglect of ducjr oo the %7th and 28ib cflfJoljr^

1778^ is aondry ini^mopi* it ini fipf^ .wlii^JciQ^^
panied tbe aM ojiinj ioA^
court hayipg hear4 ' theeprideAoe, and the jyuonei^ir, dciini n r ittd

Biatnrelf^iad aeilously coattdered the w||le, ^to iof jopinioo tliat

tWcbmge if maKctoos itid. ^-founded I it haviog app^red that

the said admiral, so far from having, by miscondoct and neglect

of duty, on the days therein alluded to, lost an opportunity of ren-

dering esscntiil service to the state, and thereby tarnished the

honour of the British navy, behaved as became a judicious, brave,

and experienced otficer: the court therefore do unanimously and

honourably acquit the said Ad-niral Augustus Keppel of the sc«

veral articles contained iu the charge against him^ and he. ia

(lere^y fi^ljr ^pd hopoura^ly .acqiutj^;4.?iCCCordingly . v .

Tho^aas Pxf,

iGxosoB Jacksox^ Judge-Advocate.

The Ri^ht Honoanble the Hooae of Lofda hftying voted the

Ibanka of that home to the Hononrible Admiral Augmtns Kep-
pel, thestme yas comnwnicatjed to hfatt by lefter ftn» the Lor^

X^hanoeUo^.

Die Marlis,;Fa,l6ih, 1779.
•

Ordeubd, nemine dissentiente, by the lords spiritual and temr

porai in parliamejit assembled, that the thanks of this house be

given to the Honourable Admiral Augustus Kr*ppel« for his diio

linguished OQorage, conduct, and ability in defending thia king-

dom in the coune of the ktt mrnnier, effectnall/ protecting its

trade, as far as his command extended, and more particularly fcf

his having gloriouaij opheld the honooi^ of the British flag 00 the

^fh and ^th of July listi and that the hoti Chancellor do

came the laoie I9 be tianimitted tp the aaid Admi^Ql*

AittMT Cowputt Ckr FarUameator.

He was advanced to the peerage as a reward for his great ser-

vices in his professional line, by letters patent, dated April 22d,

1782, creating him Viscount Keppel, of Eluedon in the county

of Suffolk, and to tiie heirs male of his body.

At tbe goicral election 1780» be was chosen for tbe count/ of
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Sorreri on March 30th, was appointed fint lord conomif*'

•ioner of the admiralty, and sworn of the privy-eooocil : be le-

glgned the post of first lord Of the admimlty, Janoarf Mtb, IfBM,

and was aoooeeded therein by Visooiint Howe, iipoo wfaow

aignatioo he was i^ln placed at the bead of the admlrtdtf board,

CD April 8tb, 1783. His Lordship was also one of the ddcr
brethreaof the Trioity*hoiise, and died uifiiarried^ October 3dj

1786.*

Third, Jamesy who died young, and Was buried at St. Martin's

in the Fields.

Fourth, William, gentleman of the horse to his late Majesty ;

and, December 2lst, 1752, was made a captain in the first regi-

inent of foot-guards, with the rank of lieutenant-colonel. On
July 21st, 1760, he was nominated second major of that regi-

ment, with the rank of colonel of footj and in January, 1762,

got the command of the fifty-sixth regiment of infantry, with

which he embarked in March following in the fleet fitted out

ageiost the Havannah, having the rank of major-general in that

eipedldon. On Aognsl 14th, the day after the* caintolatioii for

the sitnreiideruig of the Havannah, he took possession of the fort

La Pdnti> and being left commander, after his ddest bivither

saileifl for Snrope, le-delivered the possesion of the city of Ha-
vannah to the Spabnh troops, on July 7th, 17G3, according to the

articles of peace, concluded at Paris, February lOth preceding
j

soon after which, he embarked for England, and, after a short

voyage, he landed at Portsmouth. On August J/th, 1/65, be
was appointed colonel of the fourteenth regiment of^t .; in De-
cember, 1773* made commander in chief of his Majesty's forces

in Ireland j was colonel of the twelfth regirtient ofdragoons^ with

the rank of lieutenant-general, also representative in parliament

for the borough of Windsor. He died, March, 1762, anmar*
ried.

Fifth, IMericfc, who was appdnted canon ofWindsor, on
April 23d, l7d4$ .oCeiated as one of the cfaaplaina in ordinary Ui

George II- and to his present hfajesty 1 In Oct 1702,was promoted

to the tishoprick of ExiUr. His Lordship was soon after ap-

pointed dean of Whidsor, and register to the most noble Order of

the Garter. He died in December, 1777, and was buried in St,

George's chapel, Windsor. His Lordship, in September, 1758^

d See Burke's puegyiic oa him at the end of the Letter to the Puke e(
ef Bedford.
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mavrted Louisa, ooe of the natural daughters of Sir Edward Wal-
pole. Knight of the Bath, second son of Robert, Earl of Orford;
and by her had issue j Anna-Maria, born June 1 7, 1719 ; married^

in 1790, the Hon. General George Chetwynd Stapleton, brother

to Lord Lc Despenoer : second, Laura, born March 14tb, 1765 |

married, June 26th, 1784, George, Lord Southampton, anddioA
June 20tb, 1764 : third, Frederick, ' bora on November 14, l7GSk§

married, August 5tb, 1796, Miss Qlive« jnd has iisne Umemiti
fint, FredericMNpol^ born May, 179; y second, £dwii4 W4*
pole»lHNrnMajr/l799i^ tUid, Arn^ W«ifide, bora 1804: ftod^

Anrth, Cbarlotte*Aiigo|ta, bora Jnne 6tb> 1771 1 ,nmfwi. Dee.
SM, 1802» Bobert Foola, |iiq. ofCbarltoorplaGe, pearOuiterburj,

Sophu^bom Febniarjr I8tb, 1729, died 10 1741 ; Mary-Elisa-

beth»bora May 6th, 1731, died in 1740 : Aooe-Susannaj borp
November 8tb, 1732, died io 1754.

Thomas, born February Ut, 1734, died young: Nassau, bonx
November J 8th, 1736, died an in£iot: Edward, bora May ^4^^
1736, and died in 1745.

Caroline, born August 20ih, 17373 married, in 1759, Robert
Adair, Esq. and died September 1 1th, 1769, leaving issue, Diana;
Elizabeth, married to Hev. George fiarrington, nfpbew to tb^

.bisfao^iof Dorham, prebendary of Durham 1 and Bjobef^

appointed, in I8O6, envoy extraocdinary to.Uwooortof Vjenna.

Mpkitkk bora November 1^, 17391 manied, June fitfa,

1704» Pmcfs Rnsiellj IHaiqds of Tavistqck, son ofJohn, Ibortli

]lnk«lof ^i^BM^lUf whom she had issne the late and present

I)nke«fai|M*«iMll4w4.W,B 1768.

. Homy, bora August 11th, 1741 : Amelii^ hem November 2,

1745, died young.

Geobge, the eldest son, third Eabl op Albbmarlb, was-

bom on April 8th, 1724 j and, betaking himself to a military life,

was, after he had been some lime in the army, appointed captain-

lieutenant in the third or royal regiment of dragoons. On April

7th, 1743, his Lordship was promoted to the same office in .the

second regiment offoot*gnards, with th^ rank of iieutenant-coloiial

of infantry; and on June 4th, 1745, was advanced tp the com*
mand of a company in the same regiment, with the rank of a co-

lonel.. He serwd as aid-de-camp to theDoke .of Cumberknd, at

the betlleof Fooleooy, May Uth, N. S. jlhit year; and bring

with his Highnemat the haicle of CoUoden on April jf}, I74<3f,

* Ssftad at UahOB-HslIt Ui Norfolk s formsrly Uent -Col. ofthe 49th liwl.
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was sent express with the ncwi of that affair to the King, u hcr,

QD that oceasbn, made hin^ an haadiooie present, and afterwards

cocutituted bim one of bis aid dc-camps. His Lordship was^ at

that time, and cobtbued to &it Ro^al Highness's death, one of

tl«Bl(fdt tbe bed-chamlur to the Duke of Ci]iDberlaad|.«ai

ett' November lit, 17^» got the conrnwiid of the tawaMk lliqgl>

ment of lbot» which he kept till be got tbetoTthrtUrd tufit/Ml

ofdragoons, soon after bis soocession lothe peerage. Beiof ap-

pcnnted a mciabcf of the privy-coaneil, an^gevenieiir of the island

of Jersey, by the present King, he took the tfsdal oath, and his

ieat at the council-board, on January 28tb, 1761 ; and at the same

time had the oaths administered to him as governor of the said

island. On February 1st, 1756, his Lordship was advanced to

the rank of raajor-genera), and to that of lieutenant-general, on

April lit, 1759. His Lordship, in 17f>2, was commander in chief

of the land-forces, at the reduction of the Havannah, where he

Acquired great laurels and increase of fortune. Having settled

every thing to his mind at ibat coDqaest, he embarked for Eng-

land on board the Rippon man ofwar, and aniving at Portsmouth

60 February aot.*i, 1763, took post to Windi>or, whero Im visited

his Boyal Highness the Duke of Camberland: and proeMiDg
thence to London, waited on their Majesties on ths 28d at St.

James's, and was gncronsly received. His LordshipM deded
Kfdght of the most noble of the Garter, December 26U1, 1766,

and insfaned at Windsor, on July astb, 1771.

HRs Lordship, on the death of the hononnrtile James Brod^
jacll, 1746, was elected, in his room, member for Chichester to the

last session of the ninth parliament of Great Britain; and sat for

the same city in the two succeeding parliaments, until be succeeded

his father, as Earl of Albemarle, &c. on December 22d, 1754.

His Lordship married, April 20th, 1770, Anne, daughter ot Sir

John Miller, of Clrichester in Sussex, Bart, by whom he had a

son William Charles, his successor. His Lordship died October,

13th, 1772, aged forty-<:ight, was buried at dnadniham, and soe>

ceeded in title and estate* by bis said soo,

. William Chailbs, prueiU and poubth £akl ov Ax^sa-

MAELi, bona* Maj 14ih, 1773, and baptised Jane follawdng.

His Lordship nonied, April 9th, 17^ Elinbeth Soothweil,

Ibohh daughter of Edwaid kte Laid0e dilfoid, hywhom he htt

had IssQ^

« Register of fiaptismsia the Parish of St. George, Uaiiover*square.
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Fir8t> William^ Vlscouat Bury^ born March lit, 1793, died

April gtb, 1804.

Second, Augustus Frederick, \nscount Bur}*, in the royal

navy, born June 2d, 1794.

Third, Sophia, born March 28lh, 1797.

Fourth, Elizabeth, born April 23d, 1798, died April 26th,

I8O6.

Fifth, George Thomas, born June 13th, 1799.

Sixth, Edward, born August l6th, 1800.

Seventh, a daughter, Anne, born June l6ih, 1803.

Eighth, Charles, born October 5th, 1804.

Ninth, Georgiana, born July J 5th, I8OO.

Tenth, Francis Roger, born 1808.

Eleventh, Henry, born June, I8O9. .

Titles. William Charles Keppcl, Earl of Albemarle, Viscount

Bury, and Baron Ashford, of Asbford.

Creations. Baron Ashford, of Ashford in Kent, Viscouilt

Bury, in Lancashire, and Earl of Albemarle, in Normandy, Fe-

bruar)' lOtt, 1695-6, 8 Will. III.

Arms. Gules, three escallop shells. Argent.

Crest, In a ducal coronet. Or, a swan's neck, proper.

Supporters. Two lions, ducally crowned, Or.

Motto. Nb cede malis.

Chief Seat. At Elvcdon-Hall, in Suffolk.
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COVENTRY, EARL OF COVENTRY.

Sift William l>ugclalie, and btBcr of our antiquaries, agree, that

the prcicnt Earl of Coventry U dcacendcd from

William Coventry, of the city of Coventry, whose son

John, being a mercer bif'liondoh, and of an opulent fortune,

was sheriff thereof, • in 14l6, and Lord Mayor in 1425. He wai ^

one of the executors of Richard Whittington, who was three times

Mayor of London j and who having begun to build Newgate, and

the library of the Grey-Friars at Christ-church, London, with

that at Guildhall, they were all finished by his three executors.

This John Coventry is much ^ commended, in our cbronicJes,

for his discreet carriage in the debate betwixt Humphry, Duke ot

Gloucester, and Henry Beaufort, Bishop of Winchester ; and lies

buried in the church of St. Marj'-le-Bow in Cheapside, London,

where a monument was erected to his roeooory, with an inscrip-

tion, much to his commendation, as below :
*

•» Stow*! Surrey of London, vol i. p $61* 56J.

Ibid. p. 156. « Weaver's Funeral Monuni. p. 401.

< Stow ut uitea, p- 270-

e Magiuiicus, ted justificust

miseris et amicus,

Vir spedosuc, Vir

generosuSf verque pudicus»

£t peramabiliSf et

venentbilis, atque piarum

Vis, dux, lex, lampas,

ilos Major Londontarumi

In terras ventre jacet

hie John rite Corentre
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BABL OF OOVENTRr.
<

Alice ' fait wife, daughter of BroOie, dM Im 1499,

eod wm boried at SC. Ouoftan't in tlw Bait, London.

Wtaat bionin lineal deaoent, i waa ViacanT Coventffy «fCat*

•ington, near Yarnton in Oxforcbbire, whow fon and heir,

Richard Coventry^ £sq. maraud a daughter of Turaer,

and had issue two sons.

First, John, who had the estate at Cagsiggtooi and left a fa*

mily; and,

Second, Thomas, who was born anno 1547, had his education

in Baliol college in Oxford ; and on June 2d, 1465, was ^ created

Bachelor of Arti. He afterwards became a member of tbe.IaMr

Temple, London $ and in 36 Eiis. waa ^ chosen Autonm-itader

«ftbat booae : but n giM plagne tben laging in London, lieMd
net tai the Lent foUbwIng. On Utf 17th, IddS, I iac. L Ike

wm awom * aeijcant at law, bnving been eleeted to tliat degvae In

ibe feign ef Queen lUaabeCli, -nnd in S Jac. L wbs' conatitnted

King's Serjeant; alio the aanie year ono ef tbe«*}nstioaa «f ibe

court ofCommon Pleas, in which post he continued till hk death,

which was on December 12th, IdoG, and was buried at Croomc

d'Abitot, in Worcestershire, where a mooumeol h erected to his

memory.

He had issue by " Margaret his w ife, daughter and heir to

Jefoys, of £aries Croomc, alias Croome d'AbitoC, thaee

Firit, Thomas, his heir.

Second, William, wbn left a laroilj, aealed at Aidmadjrin

Iblrd, Walter, cuMifar fe ihepmtnt EmrlofCmfmUnf^

Aa alsD tar dai^tersi Joan, married to Bogen, of

the comity o£ Snrrjr, Esq. $ Cetherine, eapomed to William Child,

» «•

Dictus, quern nccuit

veluti decuit lucpkniis

Bis Septiogcnus

tricenus, si tnbis unuai*

jyianitts in tole *

triotiio» si traUs uauank

Viiliais a partu, csniis

modo nnortuu<i artu |

• •

I*
Vivis crit Coelis tuba

. ^ . cUnxerit ut Gabrielis Amen,
f ]ScyoMNVs Sufvay of London, vol, i. p ^95 f E» Stemnifttt.

Wood's rase OlOB. foli p. 7aj . I |>ufd. Orig /urid. p. liCi

fcStow*sABBBls>|kls4. ^ I At.|Jafrip.a.
• Paid. Orig. Jarld. p. los « Sa Stanmni..
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Xtq.i and AAne,' HMdtA to Gtoife Fkampfeoo*- of Dofietibifr/

Eiq.
' TiioMAs. MD and lieir of the lait mcatiosrf Thoont* bora at

Croome d'AUtot in Woroeslenblie, in 15/8^ bmroc^ at the a^e
of fourteen, a ° gentlemait-comrooner of Baltol college in Oxford,

where he contiimcd three years, and then wns entered a rocmbcr

of the Inner Temple ; wh^rc, pursuing his father's steps in the

laudable studies of the municipal laws, .'le was chosea Autumn*

reader of that society, 14 Jac. I. and ilie same year, on Nov. 17,

-was elected recorder of the city of London : also on March 14ch

IbUowing, ^ constituted soHcitor-geaeral ; and received ' tlie ho^

nonr of knighthood two days after at ThoobaMi*

In 18 Jac I« ha wn madft* attoroey^gjeneral y and fnm
thedte * adtancad to that eoiitieBtoffio^of Loao-Ktinui ormm
GaaiT Saair or *£«oi;aiio, bj CharleaL osNovteiUMr itt* IttS.

Oil April lOtb, l(l3e» be was dignified with tbe" degvaa of a

BaroM $ftki$ realms by the lUla of Loa» CoraaraT, ofAyleai^

rough in com. Wigtnu

He died at Dnrbaawboaie in the Strand » in' London, eo Ja« •

noaiy 14th, 1639-40, and February 17ih,« was conveyed from

fhence, with great funeral solemnity, to his interment at Croome

d'Abitot, near liis fjiher, on March 1st following. The Earl of

Clarendon, in his History of the Rebellion, says of him, y " Tb^t

be discharged all the offices he went through, with great abilitie«,

atid singular reputation of integrity ; that he enjoyed his place of

lord iLeeper with an universal repaiaiion (and sore juilicB was

never better administered) for tbo space of fourteen years aad

tbiee months, even to his deatb» sooia OMutha befim he waa liity

yean of age.*' " Which waa another important otfcumstanoe of

hit felicity I that great office being ao alippery, that no oan had

^
died m il before for ne; r the space of forty years : nor bad bia

snooesann ibr some time after him nooch better fortune. And lie

bimself bad use of all bis strength and skill (as be was an excel-

lent wrestler in this kind) to preserve himself from falling in two

shocks : the one given him by ihe Earl of Portland, lord high

treasurer uf England | the other by the Marquis of Hamilton, who

• Wood's AtKeias Olon p. 534. p Tbid.

% Pat 14 Jac. T p. 3. r Philpot's Cat. of Knights, p. (•»

* Pat. 18 Jac I. p. i6. * Dtigd. Chron Scr p. 104. •

« Pat. 4 Car. 1- p. 39. x Ui^t. £ng vol. III. p. 97.

f Vol.i. p 4$.
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bad the grealeit power ovtr Oe atieotioiif of the Kiag« of any

mask at that time.

'•He was a roan of wonderful gravity and wisdom j and un*

dentood not only the whole science and mystery of the law, at

least equally with any man who had ever sat in that place ; but hnd

a clear conception of the whole policy of the government both of

church and state ; which, by the unskilfuloess of fioaieweU-iDean«

ing men. jnstled each the other too much.
" Ht knew the temper^ dispotttioo^ tad gM^na of the kiDgdom

most exactly i
law tbdr spirits grow every day more sturdy, in^

qaisitive,«iid iai|rttieot| and tiierefore nMratty abboned all ao^

novatkma^ which he Ibicaaw; wooM prodoee loinoaa efibeta. Yet

many^ who stood at a distenee^ tboog^'he was not actWe and

aloot enoogb' in opposing tboaer inaowtMoa : ftr tboogh by hia

piaoe he preskied In all pohlic oawwlls, and was nwst sharp^f^ed
in the eonieqiience of thiogi? yet "he was seldom known to speak

in mattera of state, which, he wdl knew» were, for the most part,

concluded before they were brought to that public agitation : never

in foreign affairs ; which the vigour of his judgment could well

have comprehended : nor indeed freely in any thing, but what

immediately and plainly concerned the justice of the kingdom
;

and in that, as much as he could, he procured references to the

judges. Though in bis nature he had not only a hrm gravity, but a

aererity and even some oiorosity ; yet it was so happily tempered,

and his courtesy and affability towards all men so tianscendent,

aad so aaoch wkhoat aflteatioo, that it manrelloualy leeommend-

ed him to men of all degrees } and he was looked upon as an ev
ceHeot courtier, vitbout aeoeding iiom the native simplicity of

fab own manncn.
** He had in the phdn way of speaking apd deUvery, without

much ornament of elocntkHi, a strange power of making himself

believed (the only justifiable design of eloquence), so that thougii

he used very frankly to deny, and would never surfer any man to

depart from him with an opinion that he was inclined to gratify,

when in truth he was not
j
holding that dissimulation to be tl»c

worst of lying : yet the manner of it was so gentle and obliging,

and bis condescension such, to inform the persons whom he

could not satisfy, that few departed from him with ill-will and

ill-wishes.

*' But then this bapper temper, and those good faculties, rather

preserved him from havhig many enemies, and supplied him with

aome wdl^wishcrs, thanfurnished htm with any f^t and unsbaLcji
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Wlmdh who are diptja ptoomed in Mrtr bfmM «dMir iad
mm ghfCDt prolBationi and appllcitiocu tbin Jie would foftr

hktamAf to bo eottoglod wicht lo thit hmwn m mm mfaer cs^

oeedbgly Ukid, thao pairioiiHoly liioii) liiiiilirti Ihiil kmw
appeared that he had wof one fiiaBi«ilif«4iMMift» of quality

enoogh to prevent or divert any ditadvaotage he might be eK«

posed to. And therefore it is no wonder, nor to be imputed to

him, that he retired within himself as much as he could ; and

stood upon bis defence, without making desperate sallies against

growing mischiefs; which, he Isnew well, he had no power to

binder, and which might probably begin in his own ruin. To
conclude J his security consisted very much in bis having buc

little ciedit with the Kiogi and he died iaa teason the most op-

portaM» ID which a wise man WobU have prayed to have iiiuihetl

hiaoomaatr ood wliidi in tnillriaBawaed hk olbar sigoal (oroapo*

rhjF^lbawodd.*** . .

Thia Bohle Laid naniad liaa wIm B7 Ua iSra^ taA,
dai^hlar to Edwtfd Mrigfat, of HmMj 'm oooti.WigoiB.aiMl

lialar Jo $hr Edwaid fiobright^ of the aaoM plaoa, Bart. 1m Ud

First, Thomas, hit successor 1 and

Elizabeth, married to Sir Joha Haie, of Stow-Bardolpb in

Norfolk.

By Elizabeth, his second wife, daughter to John Aldersey, of

Spurstow in com. Ccstr. and widow of \V illiam Pitcbford, Esqrs.

he had four sons ; John, Francis, Henry, and William : abo four

daughters} Anne, married to Sir William Savile, of ThomhiU in

Yorkshire, B.irt. (littliar, bjr her« to George^ created Jdarqniaof

HaUfaa) i Maiy, to Henix-Fcederick Tbynoe, of. Loi^kai fai

Wiltibiie, Esq. anoeHor to the peaMt MMtqak of Bath i Mar-

gaictfto AotlKNqrBailofShaftoib^ aad Doratliy» to Sir John

BKkingtoo, of Weitwood io the oeoBtf ofWoioailor, Bart.

Thete ladk« were all verf caaincnt Ibr their piety, virlne. aod

great capacities ; tlie youngest af tiiead being a lady of tliat in-

comparable understanding, as well as piety, that she is said to t>e

the author of The whole Duty ofMan

:

" and thrir brothers were

as conspicuous for their talents and abilities in pailiamentj and at

the cabinet.

s LoidIiaidwfcleeliasgifeBMto|iiiiioa»tliat Lord Covcaliy was vcrj

abtc^ and comrHrated a gitat dad towaids nrnddfiag tbe Coattdf Ckaa*
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11i(nlbi«^bete I proceed to tfwt of Tiionii

]u« fHQoenor, I abeU giM what I find mnaHmUe of Us sons by

the second marriige.

First, John, the eldest son got; from his fiither, the msnors of

Clifton-Camvyle and Hampton, in Staflrordshire, purchased from

Sir Walter Hevcningham, of Aston in the same county. He had*

to wife Elizabeth, daughter and coheir of John CoUes. of Barton

in the county of Somerset, Esq. widow of Herbert Doddington,

second son, and after heir, to Sir William Doddington, of Bremer

in com. Southampt. Knight. This Lady was nineteen years of

age»^ at the decease of her father, September 4th, 1627, and hj

her second husband bed issue Sir John Coventiy^ of Pitminstcr in

tbe coontjF of SooMnet^ end of Mere in the oomlfjr of Wiks^

made Knight of tbn BMh at the coranetion ofObailes 11. and snris

m member hi that periiamenr, celled the Long IMiament^ Ibr tbe

bofoagh pfWeymooth In DDnetsbim, and in all other parltanients

of Obaries IL On Peoembar 21st« 1670, e violent and inbnmen

attempt iras made on hie penoo, es tbe-pteembie to tbe ect sets

forth, for " Preventing malicious maiming and wounding," which

has been since called the Coventry act ; and by which the persons

so offending are to suffer death. Bishop Burnet, in the History

of bis own Time, ^ and other relations, give us this account of it.

Sir John Coventry was one of those members of the house of

commons, who struggled much against the giving money ; and it

being then naoel, after such bills bad failed in tbe main vote, fyi

who opposed, |o oodeevoor to lay the money on Ibiids unao*

,H||||||||igp^|^^ it was proposed to lay a tax on the phq^

•IpplljlMl^^ nests of praatitmioa. Tbis was

oppoipd bj^jjiiim^: lb was said» "Tbe|il^fenwefo theKhi|fs

eemMfbsr and apoit of Msptoasve.** Whempon Sir John Co-

vcnuyaafced^ ''Whetbwdid tbe Kfaig's pleasore lie among tbe

men, orlbewonMn that acted?** Tbis was canriedwitb great

indignation to tbe court. It was said, This was the first time

that tbe King was personally reflectetl on : if it passed over, more

of the same kind would follow ; nnd it would grow a fashion to

talk so. It was therefore fit to take such severe notice of this,

that no body should dare to talk at that rate for the future." The

Puke of Yffik told Bishop Burnet* " Ho said all ho could to the

a Cole*sEsc- lib i. p.3t6»in Bibl Hariey.

» Colt's Esc ibid.
,

« P>a6^a7o»
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750 P££IUG£ Oi^; ENGIAND.

%iagto^ntt bin from the reioIiiliMi hm look; wlmkym to

tend aamof the guards, and wsteli In the itreeti where Sir John
lodged, and leave a mark upon b'lth.** The tact, by bills of ia<r •

dictm^t, was found to be cominitied by Sir Thomas Sandys,

ILoight} Charles Obiyan, Esq. ; Simon Parry and Miles Reevea,

who were fled from justice, not daring to abide a legal trial. '* As
Coventry was going home, they drew nboui him j he ^tcxA up to

the wall, and snatched the flambeau out of bis servant's iiands ; and

with that in one band, and his sword in the other, he defended

iMmtelf so weli^ that he. 90c oiedit by it. He wonnded aouie of

them, hot was soon disarmed, and then ibcix mt his oeae to tbo

hom» to teach him (aa they aaid) to mmcmber whet regpact ho

owed to the King 1 and to thqr left him, and went beck to tho

Duke of Meomoulh'a, wliero Obrfao'a arm waa drancd : tint

•natter waa eiecnted hf oidera from the Dnke ofMoomoothi te
mlut^ he waaaeveidir oensmd, becaoae he lived then in profiaa-

eioos of friendship with Coventrj; ao that hit subjection to the

King was not thought an excuso for directing so vile an attempt

on his friend, without sending him secret notice of what was do-

signed. Coventry had his nase so well needled up, that the scar

was scarce to be discerned. This put the house of commons into

a furious uproar : they [massed a bill of banishment against the

actors of it; and put a clause in it, that it should not be in the

:Kiag*t povfer to pardon them » and .that it. should he death,lo

.maim ony person. Tlua^vo gieat edvantages to all thoae

thateppoaed the eoort^ and waa ofbo remembered, ai^|L|mi^

impmed tlx aU the angry men ofthem timea..*'

ried, and endowed an hospital at WMiaedmhto Qpm« SoMaa^
.^for twdve poor people*

. Erandt, second aoa ofthe aeoood veoter» 4 waa hornet Qmmbe
10 Worcestershire, died I699, aged eighty-seveo, and was buried

at Mortlack in Surry. He married three wives; by the two last

he had no issue j but by his tirsi, Elizabeth, daughter and coheir

to John Manning, of Warblcton in Sussex, Esq. and widow of

Robert Cxsar, Esq. one of the six clerks in Chancery, be had is-

sue, besides two sons that died young, Francis, who died uomar>

ried in \6SG : and two daughters, Elizabeth, married'' to Sir Wil-

liam Keyt, of Ebriogton in com* Gloac. Bart, ; and Uktit^Trnjiec*

* Aubrey's Hist, of Surrey, vol. i p. 15.

• Visi Com. Glouc iMa»MS.
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t'rna, to Sir Lncon-William Child, of West Coppice in Shropshire,

Knight. Margaret, third wife of the said Francis Covcntiy, wa^
after his death, married to Sir John Thorold.

Henry Coventry, thirJ son, of the second marriage, ' had hii

education in All-Souls college in Oxford, where he was created

bothf Master of Arts, and Bachelor of Law. He afterwards ^

filffered greatljr for his loy alty during the rebellion ; so that spcii

aftertiie restoration of Charles IL be was made one of the gmnfes

of hif bed-chamber, and on September 4th, tGS4, lent envof

tniordinarjr to Sweden, where he continued near two jean,* ai^

tiTing at Whitehall on Jone 21st, lG06, The year following,

and DenzSl, Lord Hollis, were sent embassadors eztraordtnaij f&

Breda, where thejr condoded a peace with Fmnce, Denmark, and

tbe'Siites-General. In the year 1 6; i , he went again ambasti^
to Sweden ; and on hts return from thence, was on July 3d, the

year following, constituted one of hii Majesty's principal secre-

taries of state, and sworn of the privy-conncil ; in which eminent,

office he behaved liiraself wiih much honour and integrity ; but

declining in his health through the necessary fatigue of that

employment, this public notice was given in the Gazette, No.

4185, Whitehall, February 11th, IG79, " His Majosty was, thH

afternoon, pleased to declare in conndU that Mr. Secretary C<^

ventry liaa kmg solicited him, on account of his infirmity pf body,

for hit leife to resign his place of one of his principal secretaries cf

state; that hbMigdi^ had at hist been prevailed apon lo grant

it; thougb MdirMK^wilHb'gte^tMcanae of the great satiate-

tibilllla'Bbjestfliatf alwayt hadin hisserviceii and that hirio-

ttdhttoa^^#arM^ho«Ud ever contmoe Id bb privy oooncil.** Lovd

Clarendon commends the abilities he displayed in bia embassy to

Sweden, and says, " he was beloved by every one." After this,

he never accepted of any public employment, but lived retired till

his death, which was at his house in the Hay Market, near Char-

ing-Cross, in Westminster, on December 7ih, 1696, in the sixty

eighth year of his age, unmarried, and was buried at St. Marga*

rct's, Westminster, leaving hia estate to Henry Coventry, Esq.

brother to WUUani, Earl of Coventry, and to his nephew, Mr.

ianiea Thynne : also by his will (which bears date, September

|6th, 1606), bequeaths his lands in Hampton-Lovet, in com.

• r Wood's Fasti Chron vol. i- p. 89s.

fibtd. 11117. k lUd. p.t9a.
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^jq^m. Id ih» tffwwii of IMtwicb* for the iiriiiiilut

qmtiioiog an Mpital for twcDty>four poor people.

WiUaam, the youngest son, io I6f2t at tUlaeo ymn of age,

'

Wttlanc a geotlaiiiaii oomiaooar of Ctoeen't cottege to Oiibrd

;

and after be bad continued- tbere some time, be travelled beyoiKl

the «ras, and at hi« return, adhering to Charles II. was made se-

cretary to the Duke of York, also secretary to the admiralty; and

elected a burgess for ihc town of Great Yarmouth in Norfolk, to

the parliament which met at Westminster, May 8tb, l06l ; and

also to that parliament which was summoned in 1^8. In 1663,

Iw waa created doctor of tbe civil law at the univenity ofO&focdL

^He was sworn of tbe prify*oooiicil| and received the hoDOur of

Mgbibood OD Joae 30Ui» 1665, and made one of ibe oocDinit*

iionani of tbe trcanrjr on Maj 24tb, beiiig» at biabop

Bnrnet raialet, A mm of great notlona and eminent virtiiei:

4he bNt ipaikar in- tbe booieofoooMnonv mhI capable of beniaf

ifaeebief mlwiifj, at it was once ibo^glbt Jiowit very near it.

and deterved It nova tban all tbe reit did." Hoirevcr, as he was too

iMiBCSt to engage in tbe designs of that reign, and quarrelling with

the Duke of Buckingham, a challenge passed between them ; upon

which he was forbid the court, and retired to Minster- Lovcl, near

Whitney in Oxfordshire, where he gave himself up to a religious

and private course of life, without accepting ot any employment,

though he was afterwards otfered more than once the best poits

In tbe court. He is not mentioned by Lord Clarendon wich equal

praiie: " He wa<!," says he, '< aiolleo, ill-natured, proud man,
wboK ambition iiad no limits, nor could be contained witbin aafu

HIa parif weie vety good, ifbe bad not tbougbt tbem better tban

any otber man*a $ and be bad dtl^geooe and indattiy, whicb men
of gpod parti are too oflen witbeot, wbidi aMdebim qoicUy lo

iMveat [eatt credit and power eno^gb with tbe Duke of York}
and be was witbont tboie vicet^ wbicb weie too mocb in request,

and which make men moat unfit fiur business, and the trust that

cannot be separ.iied from it." ' He died unmarried at Soraerhill,

near Tunbridge Wells in Kent, (where he went for the. benefit of

Ihc waters, being afllicl( d with the gout in the stomach), and was

buticd at Tcnshurstj in the same oouoty« under a moaumeot

i Wood's Ath-nz Oxon,Tol.g. p-aei*
•« In Hist of his Own Times, p. 170^265*

^ Clarendon *i Lifcb vol. ii. p. 249.
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erected to bit memory ; and the insdnption recites, that he died

the 9th caleddi^ Joly, i6sb, (June 23d), aged sixty. By hia

Int will be gm 2000/. for the relief of the French protcstaoti

then hrtely oom iako £Dglaiid, ind bttoished tittirommtij fyr fha
nke of tlwir idigioii i alao 8000/. for the redempttoa of oaptivet

Iroid Algieit.

TBOMAa, atcoiiD Lobd Covbiitit» only aon and hoir of

Thonufy Lord Goteotry, lord*keeper of the great aed of Bnghiiid,

fay his fint wife, married Mary, daughter to Sir William Craven;

Knight, and sister to William, Earl of Craven, by whom he had

issue two sons j George, his successor j and Thomas, the tirst

Earl of Coventry. She died in childbed, in the twenty-ninth «

year of her age, on October I8lh, l634 : and his Lordship conti-

nued a widower to hts death, which happened in the fifty«hfth

year of his age, at his house io Liocola's-Inn-Fields-, London, on

October 27th, 1061, .and ww buried at Croome-d Abitot by hia

Ltdy, where a monome&l tt erected to their memory, with llif

iMcripdoiii ImIow. *

• Can^ ft Coiittanter.

O. O. M.
Si

Thomaa Oominus Coventrye, Baro Coventrye de Allesborougky

Faicmi nominis, honoris, opum, 8c virtutum, Hxres & promoiori

Il)Concu»sae erga Oeum, Frinctpem et Patriam fidci»

Aquissimae in arduis, et bonis rebus xnentisi

Magnificos degamlanan cultor.

Xv|a siioi Pater ftmllitt vifttaiitissimiis»

Eria CUeoteUs Dendnus Kqiius» et boous^

Erz* pauperes beni^nUs,

Erga omnes ju&tus,

Ubique inculpatus.

Hie

jiaita Clarissimam CeojitteA

Culielmi Domini Cfavca'

lllius Herois sororrm,

Sc|Hiltuni Majorum suoYum»afUhtttS

iCtatis Lv.

Anno Chmti i66i.

In obiinfli

Claiisainwi BMBeria MariM* Thomas Covcnttye filti natu maaind Thopsi
Baronis Coventrye de Allesborough, Domini Cusiodis magni sigilli AntK%
f/as Uxoris; Faemina equidcm admuduni aUmiraiula, Cui torma, ;et quae

scxui rarior) Virtutis prodigus Deus- Vultuk uitVa foeniincuin, venubti ani:r.i

nltra masculum Cencroii, tainae illibatae, viise tntegerrin)<e, la-iius acuniinis,

JiKticii nervosif eloquli facilis* linguw bene modetatia» fussiomim tianquilU

victriE. Donun dcnique omnittm non tantttoi pnidens« ked et tranquilb mo^

VOL. III. I G
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GeoigBj third Lord Coventry, on June 3d, was
constituted custos rotulorum of the county of Worcester. By Mar«
garet, daughter of John, Earl of Thanct (whom he wedded on

iotjr 18th, 1653), be had issue three soDSj John, who focoeeded

htm I Tbonias, born August 27th, \65Q, and died Janoaiy l/th

1660} and William, bora Jul/ l66l«wlio died July 14di,

. AltfQ.twd dav^bten, Aane* bom J0I7 28tb, KM. died

yottof f and Mai|pret» boni at Holkfidd-boaie. in Kent, Sep*

fmibar 14tb, 1657, mairied to Charlei, Ead of Wiltibirp (tbcs

aoB and beir to Cbaiiea, Mnqnii of Winefaetter) after Doke of

Bolton, and died witboot cfaildreB, in tbe fbortb year of ber nuu>-

riage, and in the twenty-fbnrth year of her age, anno l683.

This George, Lord Coventry, died at his home in LincolnV

Inn-Ficlds, on December I5th, I68O, being then fifty-two years

of age, and was buried io the south isle of the parish chaxch of

Croome-d'Abitot.

John, fouhth Lord Coventry, his only surviriog soi^

was born at Croome-d'Abitot, on September 2d, 1654} and dying

oomarried in the thirty-third year of his age, July 25tb» 16B7,

was buried in the church of Croome-d^Abirot, where a mono*
tneot ia elected to bis memory, with tbe inscription below, which

ibew^ bis excellent virtues and great worth.

denttrix, quatuor liberorum foecunda Mater. Ad ultiBBmn fiailaima^ pner*

perium, fllium, invito Lucir.fi, potius ad funus quam vham enlxa, quocutn

duni dividcre tentat vitain perdit,ipMqucbrevipo»t loDuitaii intcmlkH con*
muni comiuta luctu fato cessit.

Obiit 18* Octobris 1 634, Atztit suae 19.

n Sacrum est hoc Marmor
Johanni Domino Coventryc,

Nil opus est sculpsisse Baronem Coventryc de AUesborough

:

Cusiodm AotQl^in, Rcgnantibus Carole ct Jacobo secundis

;

Et vanam maltoram honoruni p^—piWi
Noa cgit titolis, aut epttaphio.

« Ad fainam, aut luctum faciendlUB*

Dicto tam charo nomine,

Fluent lacr> me . nascetur vencratio;

£t qui noriunt mum, 6 vlvis pranreptum lugebunt.

Dcaidentiiin Croms Bumen adoiabant*

Nam cupra artem* ei oaurf Kobilltate fi^rttfiwti

Defimcti immortalitati consecrabaaty

Viventis notissimae virtutes.

In Dcum, Ecclcslam. parentes non ficta,scd vera pietaSt

rjvcxpu|aabili» erga Rcgem, nullis iilecebris teutandat ni^Uis

ardfidis Yiacmidt fldUitas,
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lliettUe and catate deicdmM to Thonuto Gorentxy, Esq. sa-

mid fon to Hxmiat tbe teoond Lord.

Which Thomas seated at Snitfield in Warwickshire, was
' elected to parliament for the Lorough of Warwick, in the reign of

James II. and by the special grace and favour of King VVilliara,

was advanced^ on April 26^ ^^7»^ tide and digoitj of£iu

Castitas fheu) nimi&in snrera.

In suit amicorunii familte,et secuti detrimentum,

Temperantia it^ quotidianis pericuHs exercitata, et prabata,

Ut nullo modo solicitanda videretur ; nec unitU cpuUruin» vini

ant ingenids viribin superuidt.

VcaiMtf coiporia «a(i|4ilndtaem sninim in anodumlllii^^
AoimiaupritiKlo non Vulgaiii,

Incomparabili inorum suavitate, et candore perfusa.

•Unde fanuliarium suiiiragio, facile pronuiiciabatur» sicut rerera

fuit,

Mortalium Optimus, et Maximus*
Dataan hoaiUtttbut fidam tanctinianiaolflba^

Slngulanm cxhibuit sacerdodbna honoreoii

£t rebus sacris justiSsimam reverentiam.

Sanabat ille apoUaMi gtmentlsque Matris Rocifsig AngUauifa
vulnera

;

Quaciknque emm per terras ipsius ingruebat sacriUgiuin»

(Anthoribni ipsisi ant anthonm napocfM sanpur lailM]<:)

Ut ftinnun iaastitft aa|ad patmnot vimaaipulitt hmdhatcm
lustraviti

£t lastus, lubcnsque rcstituit infame lucrum, et fatale.

Regendis aficctibus tarn egregius Artifex fuit« et Maglster,

Ut non magis famulorum dominus sstimaretur, quam sui i

JunmaniOt vd impfecatioae nd semel unquim vitiavit labia*

Nnllit nie simultatibut vexatu^

Misi quas justisdMllff arbiter cognovit alionim ffntll|

Et faslicitur composuit litigantium beneficio,

Ulum unum oroazc conspirabat simul omne gendlituiin dmisi
Judicis integritas,

CnModis aapientia*

Ho^dtaUtaaAvi,
Chaiitaa Patris.

Skimmoitalium Glorise maturus, in coelum cvcctut atl

}

Ob has Clarissimas virtutcst

, Diadematc purissiini luminis, i£ternum CoronanduSf

Anno sctatis 339 Julii S5t 1687*

8nia sumptibus crexit optima BAater omatlitinBa Margaretaf

Pomioa Covntrye Ilotaria» Manrlo cnnetiiqiM libvia MaMtiasiflU

superstes

:

Johannis Tuf^on Conrutis de Thanet filia Natu Maxima :

Ceorgii Coventrye Baronis Coventrye de AUesboiroUfh Uxor*

Pieute verd Nobilior quam genere,

&t bonis operibus iilustrior quam fortuni.
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c$ CoTBMTftT, woA Vifcovvt tkeAmtt, wiih RmitrnHm tfAm
iUUti9 WiUum, fafUrBmrlofCoimirsJ, Tkomai, wid Hmnf,hi^
hroikm,aMdtKnr isstu male, gramdmni^Wklur CmmUnf hrfor^

wteniionea, younger brother to thefirst Lord,

He was lord lieatenant of the county of Worcester^ and dyin^.

ott July I5\ht in the seventieth year of bis age, was buhcd>

at Croome d'Abitot, having had issue by Winifred, bis first wifev

daughter of Pierce Edgcumbe, of Mount Edgcumbe, in com.

Devon, Esq. several children ; whereof two sons, Thomas, and

Gilbert, survived him. This lady, dying on June 11th, 1694, he

married secondly, io July, 1695, Elizabeth, daughter of Bicbard

Grabam/ Si^ who survived bim wtthoui issue ; and ia May,

iTOOjm le-iiMrried to Thomas Savage, of £lmky-cartle, in

•ook Wigom, Etq*. The said Elizabeth erected a noble bmmi*
mental EbnlejTrto bitmemoiy^ wicb the bacriptUxi below.*

Thphai^ aicovD Bail oy CortirnT^lb ddeit too, was
wauM 00 May 4th« lOj^l, to Anne, dangblor of Henrf» Doke

* CukUda et drntantw.

Baronis CoTcntrye de AllMb«oii|l^

Rnjus ComitattB Cntodb Rotuloniim

Mecnon Decani ct Capitalii Eccleuat Vifonitai

£t Butgf de Evesham Primarii seiuscalli.

Tho- Baronis Coventry filius fuit natu secuDCt

Ceorgii Banmis Frater, Johannis PatiuuSt

£t ejusdani cine prole decedentis»

In avita difnitate, suoceuort

Varia Rcpttbl)CB wduom^

landttmComJn CddmihpWbai Ibndis

Ecfaaata CalMiiw III. omatil it iaodb

B piM Cm^iVC^ WiaiIMb Itaeel BdfBGMBba

DaBtaai IdfBcumbe in Com. OsvoBiAim. raw
LibmrnaBpcntites reliquit Tbomam
iioBpram iMKedcm DicniMimuim et OUbMBR*
Pklitimi JustitiaiDt Liberalitatom,

Ankntque Consuntiam semper tx toiaeoBhliU

Otcnun tandem et Gloria latur* *

Ses« k seculo quasi subduxit,

Ut sohitusaMerkcuns DMMsiblvactnu
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•f8eaafort« and by her (who died at Snitfield, Febniaiy IJth,

IfCa, iged ninety) had two toot $ ThomAs^ hit tuccewor ; and

John, bora Avgnit 33d« 1709t who died the nest year. Thia -

Lord died in Anguit, 1710, and was buried at Cioomo-d'Abiloe,

being mooeeded bf
'TaxmnB, THiao Sabl or CoruMnr, bit only tand?bif too*

bora April 7ih, 1703, who dying at £ton college, JaDuary 28th^

jy 1 1-12, bis titles and estate devolved on hit nncle«

Giz^BBKT, FOURTH £arl OP COVENTRY, married, to his first

wife, Dorothy, daughter to Sir William Kejrt, of Ebrington, in

com. Glouc. Bart, by whom he had an only daughter, Anne*

marrird to Sir William Carew, of Anthony in Cornwall^ Bait,

and died in January, 1738-4.

He married, secondly, Anoe,P daughter to Sir Streynshana

Master^ofCodnor castle in Derbyshire, Knight ; but dying wilb*

omittnemale^on October 27, 1719*

He waa meoeeded in the hononn of Vitooont Deerhnnt and

Sail ofCoventijy and tbegieateit part of hit estate, by WtuiAM

lie GrHit'dQik, tmd n nMai^cr fir ikt ionmgk ^ BrUpurt,

lineally detoeaded tan Walter Coventry, youngest brother to

TboRiat, first Lori Ooventiyj the-ltino malo of WiUhnn Co-

ventry, of Ridmarley in WoreesterAire (ihn laeoiid bcollNr of thn

taid Lord) being exiiaot.

Sk Coelof anhehns,

iBimortaUutem matunua

£iilaTit aninianit

XV Julii Aa<*

MDCXCtX.
MutXX.

Eliatbedtt Ctnpitlssa tjut Potafia»

H Mbbili GialuunoraBi Ftmilia imfeaiay

Rieaidi, fiOl Rioiidt OsdisAdt Gaai. Mcff

.

Amif ina'ltitsCaiolD Mass
Mtmtm Dimicantis, Capitandt mai
Hoc amoris sinccri. sumcrue Obstrvailtiipb

Gritique demom animi Pignus,

Pro tenerrimo Domini et Mariti erra se affcctUt

Nulla licet beata prolc, Moestitsiuukposuit i

Et post obitum Corpus suum

Cum Dilectittimo Marito hie recondi Yoluit.

Obiit Die Ann. Dom. MDCC.

p She <licd within thMC few yean at a grcissit.
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Whkb WAATkit luid lame a son

Waitbk^ who, by Anne, hit wife^ dmightar of Simoo Roft-*

combe^ of the county ofDevon, Esq. bad issue four iDDS.

First, Walter, who died on April 5lh, 1677.

Second, William, fifth Earl ot" Coventry.

Third, Thomas, who first married Mary, daughter and heir of
John Green, of Millen in the parish of Hambleton, in com. Bucks,

Bfiq. by whom he had issue one •QO> Thomas^ counseUor at law,

and a divector of the South Sea company, who was returned to

parliament for Bridport in Donetshire, 1762, and 1774,

fad married Maipuret, daughter to Thomas Savilge, of Elmlej-

caatte in W(iettpi)#n^s^. Tbe aaid Tbomaa had alao^ bjr his

^ifct Maiy^ a daughte^» called after her mother, wcce«iftiy

mMitA UiMMmrlMA, of Chiswick in Middlem, £iq. and to

MUlip Beaicioftj D. p. and master of the Charter-boosa H«
look to hit ieoond wife, Anne»B|aria> daughter of the ReF. Tho-
noaa Brown, of Polstoo hi com. Wilts, and by her (who died De*
cember 17th, 1726, aged thirty-two, and was buried at Hamble-

ton) had issue two sons; the Rev. Francis Coventry, author of

Pompcy the Little, tsfc. who died unmarried ;
George, an officer

in the hrst regiment of foot-guards ; and three daugbten, Maria,

Anne-Margaret, and Elizabeth-Anne.

Hemy, youngest ion of Walter Coventry and Anne HoU
combe, married Anne, daughter of Mr. Coles, of the city of Ox*
ford, aod had issue onem^ Hatry Cweniry, Esq. alsoan ingentooa

author, who died December 90th, 1/53.

WiitUAii, FivTH Eau. ov CorEMTaT, was elected a member
for the borough ofBridport in Dorsetihire, hi the three last parr

liaments of Queen Anne, as also to the first parliament ofGeo. I«

On April 15th, 1717> be was ooostitoted one of the clerks

troller of the green-doth } in which post, 1719, he attended Ma
Majesty to Hanover ; and the same year succeeded to the title of

Earl of Coventry. On March 22d, 1719-:^, be was sworn of the

privy-council, and took his place at the board. He was at the

same time sworn lord-lieutenant of the county of Worcester, and

custos rotulorum of the samej and likewise, om March 2d,

1727-8, upon his late Majesty's accession. His Lordship married

Elizabeth, daughter to ^Ir. John Alien, of th^ city of Westo^inster^

by whom he had issue three sons.

Fint, Thomas Heniy, Visoouot l)eerhnr8t, deotaaecl.

f liUSipBstGeOb^
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Second, Gcorgc-Williaro, late Earl of Coventry.

Third, John Bulkclty Coventry, who, by virtue of an act of

parliameot, took the additional name of Bulkeley, and was deno*

IQiiuited John Bulkeley Coventry Bulkelcy. He died 1801.

Her Ladyship died Nov. 23d, 1738* Aod bis Lordship, de^

^•itiBf dut iifc MiMk l8tli, l7^oa, was neoQeded by bis eUest

mviug soo>

GmOMM, WlLUAM, SfXTB E4KL OW COTIIITBT, WllO, Oft

June ITtht t/ilj was appointed lard-Ueufemaiit of the contf-and

city of WosGcstov and oostos ratabnun of the samet ani look

the oaths and bis teat in the hocue of Faefi, Janoary 19th, 1753.

He was lord of the bed-chamber to his late Majesty : and wis

continued in that oiiice by the present King, (but resigned it in

January 17/0) ) as also in those of lord lieutenant and custos rotu-

. lorum of the county aod city ot Worcester which he held till |iear

liis death.

His Lordship, on March 5th, 1752, first, married Maria, eldest

daughter of John Gunning, Esq. by his wife Bridget, daughter of

John Boork, Lord Viscount Mayo, in Irdaodf and sister to £11za*

tell, tha late Docbass of Aigyll, and Baronais of HainiitOD In

her own right.

• BfherLa^wb^iwhodlaA'ooOctalMrlil, 17^)hlaLoid.

sliip had inaie one ion.

Geoffe-Williara, Lord Viaeettnt DearhonC.

Also two daughters, vis. Blaiy-AHda, bam Pecamfaar 9th,

1754 J married, June 29th, 1777» Andrew BayDtun, Esq. of

Spye Park, Wilt«, now Sir Andrew Bayntun, Bart, (by whom she

had issue a daughter who is mairicd to the Rev. Mr. Starkey)

which marriage was dissolved by act of parliampnt in 1783, and

she died January bth, 1784 ;
Anne-Margaret, born March 18ih,

17579 married, October 20ih, 1776, Edward, second son of Tho-

mas Lord Foley, by whom she lias no surviving issue. Thit mar-

riage was dissolved by act of pailiament in 1787* and she re^naiw

tied, July l5ti^ 1788, Capt. Samuel Wright.

His Lordship remained a widower till September 37th, 1764^

when he took to his second wife, Barbara, sisfer to John, Lord St,

' John, ef Blelsoe, and daughterto John, Lord St.John, of Bletsoe,

by his Lady Elisabeth, danghter of SirAmbrose Crawley, Knigbt,

alderman of London, by whom he had, •
First, John,, born June 20th, 1 ]Q5,

t See Ifason'sEkiy en thlsadehratcd Bsanty inhis Fseim.
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SecoDd^ Lady Babara, born 1776> aod died an infant*

Third. Thomas- William, born December 24th, 1778, mar-

ned, 1801, Miss Clarke, of Evesham com. Wore, and by her,

u'ho dit*d I8OS1 has had issue, 6nt, Thomas ^ aecood, Laura |.

third, Augusta
;

fourth, Julia ; 6fth, Barbara.

Her Ladyship died November 25 tb« 1804; and bis Lordship

dying, September^ I8O9, aged eigbty-aefeii, wat taooeeded bf km
eldest SOD,

Gborgb, /resMtf ami mmna Emml oFCorsimT.
Hif Lordship was bora April 25tb» 1/58 $ marriod tat,-

March 18th, 1777, Catbadoe, daughter of Robert late Bail o£

NorthiDgtoo, which Ladjr dying witbont imie, Janoarf.gtb^,

1779-

His Lordsbip married, seeondly, January, 1 783, Peggy, saoood

daughter of the late Sir Abraham Pitches, Knight, of Streatham,
.

Surry, by whom he has had issue.

First, a still-born child, born October 17th, 1783.

Second, George- William, Viscount Deerhurst, bom October

16th, 1/8-^, married, January 15th, I80S, Emma-Susanna, second

daughter of William Lord Bcauchamp, of pQwylte. He is lien-i

tenant-colonel of the Worcestershire militia.

Third^ ^ugusta-M^^qret, born September 1 Itb, 1785, mar-

ried. May, I6OQ, captain Willougbby Cotton, only son of the late

admiral Cotton, an4M isn^e, first, Willougbby, bom 8q>tembcr,

1807i secood, Corbet, born Aqgnst, 1608.

Fourth, Georgieoa-Qntbaruie, bom September I3|h, Ifdti

QioeiDber, iBfifi, Mr. Bam^.of RjcgitUy bT wbooa sliip

hiaimm dai^bler, bom III08.

Flftli, Emily.Elifabet|i« filed an inftnt

^ixth, John, bom Jfone 30th, 1789.

Sefeqth, Thpmas-Henry, died an infant.

Eighth, Thomas-Henry, bom September 18th, 1792^

, Ninth, Jane-Emily, born June 3d, 1794.

Tenth, William-James, bora January Ist, 17£^.

Eleventh, Barbara, born Jul/ 15th, I79j^

Twelth, Sophia.

His Lofdship is lord lieutenant of Woraeatinhiieb to.whi^
be wail afipQinled on his £uber*a f^a^gpatiop

JUUt* GeoiBe^WilUaip, ^Ear] of Coyentrf, ai|d Vi|^t
pp^rfaont*
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Creations, Viscount Deerburst, and £arl of CofeaUy, April

?6Uj, 1697, 9 William III.

Arms, Szhlt, a fern emioe, between three croiomts. Or.

Crest. On a mtitb % a garb. Or, and thereod a dingbUU
joock perebed* Gulea, oou^* wattlea and Or.

Stipp9rttn» Tvfo^eagliSf wiogvttpanded^ Ai^peot^ nemiberad

JfallO* Q4IIOIOS BT COWSTAMTBB.

Ck^fSmti, At Ctaome-d'Abilo^ and SpriogJIill* in Wor-
lp6StC|rill|V»
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VILUERS, EARL OF JERSEY.

The nanic of this family, variously written Villers, Villien,

Vilcrcs, Vylcrs, &c. is doubtless descended of the nncient noble

house of Villers, » Seigniours of Lisle Adam, in Normandy, and

came into £ugland at the time of the cooqueat^ ia lOtiO iat

MOD after

PiGAK de Villars was lord of Crosby, in com. Lane, and was

also possessed of Newbold, in com. Nottiogh. which hit potteiitj

held till the reign of £dw. III. He gave to the chorcb of St.

Peter, aod to Roger, archbishop ofYork, the titles and efanrch of

Kinaltoo, to the use of the household of the archbishop, tem^
J Hen, II. Bnt Crosby went' away to the Mdineoies, by Bea-

trix, a daughter and heir of Sir Robert, third son of Alhin, son of

the above named Pagan de Villars, married, about the time of

King John, to « Robert Molineux, of Sefton In Lancashire, from

a of that house were the renowned Pierre dc Villiers, and Jaqucs dc Vil-

fiers; the first Grand Master of France, in IJQO, under Charles V'l. and the

Utter, Provost of Paris, in the same reign ; besides divers other emiacnt per*

MAS.
k Ayner de ViUien, by birth a Fieachman, Sewer to Kint Philip, fint

of thtt luunei King of France, was slain hy four of the soldiers of Williaas

^he Conqueror, King of England, in Normandy, anno 1076; hif great gmt
xrandson, Sir Adamde Villiers, Koight, lived in 130$. Hicbeit** Ltie% vol.

iii. p. 197.

c Nichols makes him son of Arnold de VilUers, who was one of the wit-

•eifesto a deed BMdeby the Lsdy Gundredi wife toMifd de Atbeaeio^ to

the hospital of St. Peter ofYork.
* Thoroton*s Antiq. of Nott,

• £x Stem. FanuL Moliaeux» ia Visit, in Laac>
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wbom detoended the Earl of Sefton, of Irclaadj and Sir Francis

MoUaeiis* of Torenall in NoctuigbaiiiiliirQ» BaiL This Fagaa

wu awitnmto the foundation charter of Roger of Foictoo» to

the moDaatery of Lanciiter» and flooriibed In the reign of WiU
lian II. and Hen. I. ^

The abofe named Pagan de Villars/ was ftther of, first. Sir

Matthew, whose grandaughter and heir raarried Sir William de

JBotelcr, of Warrington ; second, WiJiiajn, of Ncwbold, cona.

Notts. J
third, Alan j fourth. Pagan, &c.

Fagas, junior, temp. Hen. II. liad issue,

William, of Newbold, com. Nolls, whose son,

Alexander de ViUicrs, of Ktoalton, com. Notts, was Zord

Iff Brooksby, k in Leicestershire, and by his attorney appeared

against Gilbert de Glen, chapUun, in a plea agaioat him. that be

. should' pay e^ht marks» the arrears of an annual rent of font

marks then owing* This Alexander^ by Cioelqr, daughter of

William Seis, ofDonbigton super le Heatb, was fiiiber to

Sir RicRABD de Villers^ of 'BtoMby in 1254^ a renowned

warrior, wlio, in 126S, following Edw. I. into the Holy Land, re-

linquished his paternal coat ofarms, vis. SahU, ikree Cinquffoiis,

Argent, in allusion to the CinquefoUs, the ancient arms of Beau-

mont, Earl of Leicester, from whose grant tliis family became

{Kjssesscd of lands in I^icestershire, and instead thereof assumed

the Cross ofSt. George, the patron of his country, zn^Jivc escallop

sheJit Q» ih to shew the cause of bis expedition, being ancient

# GUbcft de Villcn* probably son of Fagan* * and William Villen, w«re

witnesses, with Roger, Bishop of Chester, to a charter of Robert, son ofNU
cholas dc Stafford + After him, I meet with another Gilbert Vlllers, to

whom King John, in the second year of his reign, granted, for homage and

service» all the mcdiety which he possessed in the vicarage and mill of Ales-

nacel.

About laiOft Gilbert de 8eis occon as tenant ofBioolubf to the priorf

jefChafle3ri''and this," says Mr. Roper, was the Seis, whose heir was mar-

tied to VilUerit by which matph he had firookesby." NichU^t Lme, voL ii^

p. 1S9.

k In i235> P^'^ maik tor halt a knight's fee, which he held under

the Countess of Chester in Brooksby* townurdathe nurriai^c of the King's

sister to the Enperar of the Roman*. He was buried at Kinaltoo in 124;,

and bore for hii aim* Arg six //mm ramf^nt, Gtdut mrw*ed, Anmn^ aa appean

by hittomb Cllfmved in Nichols's Letc. vol ii. p. 155.

t De fianoob Hill. 25 £dw. I. Rot. 96*

* Dugd- fiaroo. voi.L p* 7J1, f £x Lib Prior, de Kcnilwortb.
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tedges of those Croissades. ^ By his wife, Maud, daughter and*,

cobttr to Sir Jobo Hyde, of Hyde-Hall, in Sabridgewortb, Herft-

Ibrdslme, Knigbl, (fay iits vnk, Eliabetb, dwa^ter ofJohn Sod*

l0f« LoM Sddley) and widow of ThoaiBt Joodyn, Esq. anoettor

to the Earb of Roden, in Ireland, he bad five lODi, firal. Sir Hogb
de Villien* who died i. p. ; lecond, Sir Jobn de Villien, who ooo-

tieutti the line at Brokesby $ third, Nicbolai de VHIien, ofTk»*

ford in Sussex, for whom there is an handsome monunieDt at

Downe-Ampney, com. Glouc. placed there by the Kiiiglits Tem-
plars, to wbocn be had givea the iaipropriate tythes of that

parish.

'

Sir JoHH VilUen, of Brooksby^ 31 £dw. I. to 6 £dw. lU. was

lather of.

Pint, Sir Erancis de Villen, who served £d. II. and £d. UL
in their wars, and died without issue, leaving Agnes his wife ior*

viviogi whom £dw. III. in consideration of the larvieei of her

liiidiand (stj^ing him Franciacns chana iiieiiiofi») necommeiided

to the abbeai of Barking to piovide fyr,

.Second* GaorFBaT socoeeded hia brother io the estate of

Brokeaby, in 30 Edw. III. and in the 3Miyearof tliat King s

reign, was one of tlw knights for the eonnty"of Ldcester, io

the parliament held at Westminster. His wife was Alice

His son, Sir John do Villers, 3 1 , 35, 36, 42, and 47 Edw.

III. had two wives} first, Joan, one of the three sisters and co-

heirs" to Simon Pakeman, of Pakeman's-Place in Kirby, in com.

Leiccst. Esq. by whom he had issue a daughter, Beatrix, married

to Sir John 3agot, of Bliihfield in Staffordshire, Knight, and three

,
sons, Richard, John, and Alexander h

j secondlyt Margaret, Uviqg

in isg2 i at which time,

RiCBABD, eldest son of the said John, died, viz. on the San*

day next befine tlie feait ofthe nativity of St* John Baptist* then

a^nd of the manor of Brokesby* with the apportenaDoes, also of

tlie advowton of the church lield ofthe Kiog, aa of the honour of

k He had a younger brother WiUiam de VilUers« •f Kinalton» com. Notts,

whose son Matthew wu father of Sir Payne, of Kinalton, whose daughter

•dhtir»Mar|int,wasaMnlsdto6«ofllcy FoUassb. MlMtmtt^^nu
' See Cough's 8«palclml Uotu vol. tt. p. cvif and BiglBad*s Cloac

vol. i. p. 4S9*

I Claus 5 Edw, III p. 1. B Pryn's Brief Regist. p.

• Catherine, another tisfcr and coheir, marticd Robert Digby.

p Ke married A,lice Swaya«t and had is»ue I&abd, Robert, and £laab«th»

KehtU^ p. 197.
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Chester, by the service of half a .kQigbt*s fee, leaving issue bjr

Elizabeth, his wife,

John, his son and heir, *i aged eleven years and a half, who
married Joan, daughter lo Sir Willinin Mering, of Mering in

Nottinghamshire, and died on the feast of St. Catharine, Nor.

25th, 14l6« 4 Hen. V. seized of a messuage called Pakemaa*f*

Place, sereD cottages, four ti]gatei and an half of land io Kirbf^

held of the King in capite; a messuage and two virgates in Bar-

too* of Begioald Lord Grey, of Rulhjrn; also of a moietf of a

aendage, ice, in Ravinston, with one cottage in Wiggealoo, and

the manor ofBiokesbj, with the advowseo, the manora ofAthoQ«

and Howby^ by knights lenrioe^ and a pair of gilt sporai ' toving

Job* his son and lieir, twelfc yean old and above, at the time

of the ioqnisition. This John died \a ward to tlie King, and

William, his brother and heir, succeeded.

Which William married Joan, sister and coheir to John

£ellers, Esq. of Kirkby Bellers in the county of I^icester, and died

in 20 Edw. IV. having issue by her,

First, John j and,
'

Second,fiartbolonoew Villiers, who married Maigaret, daughter

and coheir of John Clarke, of Whissendine io com. Rutland,

where he was buried ; * also two daughters, £Uen, who married <

John Fitz-Williams, of Gaiospark; and Joan, wife of Ralph

Woodlbcd, of Aahby Folvile in Leicestershire.

JobV, the eldest aon, died in liia ftther*a life-time, having mar*

fied EUabeth* daughter to John Sothill, of Everingham in com*

Sbor. by when be liad isaue a daoghter, Elizabeth, married to

Biokesby ; another daughter manried to John Fcifnetby; and sis

SOBS y first, John.

Second, Thomas, who made his will 0 Hen. Vll. and died

without issue.

Third, Christopher, who was seated at Burstal, and died with-

out issue, August 5lh, 1508, seized of the manors of Kilby, and

Cowdon Magna, and lands in Harborough in Leicestershire,

having settled in trustees the said manors after his own life on his

yoimger nephews^ Gooi^e and Thomas, and their heirs male, fbs

q Etctf Rich. II- n. 64. ' Esc 4 Hen. V. n. ti.

• About this time William Villiers, L L. B. was rector of Urokcsby, ar>d

/nastcr of a chantry at Manton in Rutland, where he and brother Tho-
piu, giliusi and clotb*workei of London, lie buried. liicbod$^ vol. iii. p.

• Sea his monamentaatrafed i^eUteMt^ vol it. plait alTitt.
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ever ; as " also the manor of Howby, on them ttd their biother

William, by a like entail.

Fourth, William Villers, clerkj of Bebj.

Fifth, James.

Sixth, Bartholomew.

Sir John Villers (son and heir of the aforesaid John,) succeede3

his grandfather in the Lordship ofBrokesby. In 1487, be brought *

Ibroes to the aid of the King, against the Earl of Linooin^ Lam-
bert Sininel, and other adherents, and behaved with great valour

in the battle of Stoke, near Nevark-opon-Trent, June l6tlv when
tbejr were defeated, and the Earl of Lincoln skin. In 6 Hco.

Ini. he was Esquire for the body to the King. In 6, lO, and 15

of Hen. VU. he was sheriff of Lincolnshire and Warwickshire $

and was afterwards' made Knight of the Bath at the mairiage of

Ptincc Arthur the King's son, November 14 lh» 1501.* He died

on December 2d, I506, ^ leaving issue, by Agnes, his wife,

daughter to John Digby, of Colshill in com. Warwickshire, Esq.

a daughter, Winifred, to whom her father gave lands for life ; and

seven sous} first, Sir John , second, Grcorgej third, Thomas;

.fourth, William, of whom hereafter ; fifth, Edward, who died

|N)Ssessed of lands at Flower and Howthorp, in com. Nortbampw

Jane 26lb, 1513, and is the progenitor to the Vitlerses of How*
thorp, ^ and to those of Dowsby and Groby ; Leonard and Bar*

tbolomew^ fifth and sisth sons, died withont issner| and Anthony

VUless, seventh son, was of Cotness in com. Ebor. and died* pos-

. sessed of that manor in 1547.

Sir John, the eldest son and heir of Sir John, enjoyed thein-

heritance ofBrokesby, and having been knighted, wis sheriff of

Leicestershire and Warwickshire, in 23 and 29 Hen. VIII. and

the next year was found cousin and next heir to his uncle Chris-

topher aforesaid, in the manor of Bourstai, aged then fifty years

and above. This Sir John died on December 8th, 1544, seized of

the manors of Brokesby and Howby, and the advowsons of those

•cborchesj having, by. a line levied in 32 Hen. VIII. between

Esc. 30 Hen. VI 1 1. * Polyd. Virg. p. 573, a
y Norn Equii in Bibl Cotton. Claudius, c 3.

1 At the marriage of Margaret, daughter of King Hen. VII. to James

IV- of Scotland, at the dinner Sir John Villers was server. NUImU m trnftm,

p. 191.

• Ste hU will is tHeUu p> sfts*

^ From wbosefemale heiress Udncemfcd the FRtcnt Earl Btdnm
< Bscs Bdw. VI. 0001. Ebor. « Es& pnsd. jo Hen.VI 1 1.
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Alexander Villers, and Bicbard Holme, qnerents, be and Dorothy

bis daughter and beir appmot (by Elizabeth hia j/ziftp daughter

to Jobo Wingu) ddforcientSy fettled tboaaid manora aod rant in*

Brokeibj, Hornhj, and Sefdbj, on btmaelf to tail male} and im

defindt, to hta brothers George, Thomas, William, and Leinaid.

He died seized also oflands and tenements in Rotheiby, Timing*

ion, Dalby^ Wiggeston, Staaoton, and Swanningloo; Bofotbyi

faia ^d daogfater, the wife of Francis Brown, Gent, being found

beir to them, nnd aged twenty-eight years and upwards.

His last will bears date May 24th, 1544, reciting, that be in-

tended, by the grace of Gtxi, shortly to pass the seas unto the

realno of France, to serve the King's Majesty in his wars against

the French King. He orders his body to be buried in the chancel

of the parish church of St. Michael of Broke&by, if it should for>

tune bim to die in Leicestershire, or else to be buried where it

•hall please Grod. And that his executors caose a great stone,

then J^ipg in the chancel of Bsokesby chorch, to be laid on his

fiither and mother, and caose two images of laten, with their

aims, to be set OD the same stone with scripture roond about it|

as.alao another stone of the like talue to be Isid over him, if ho

shoold die in E^ghmd. He divided his estate between his brothers,

Edward, Thomas, William, and George Villers, and his daughter

Dorothy, to whom he left bis lands at Fnlnethy, Lessington, New-
bell, and Swinthorpc, in the county of Lincoln, as also his nmnor

of Covcnham in the same county : and bequeaths to his good Lord,

Sir Edward Montague, Knight, lord chiefjustice (with whom he

leaves his will) his bason and ewer of silver, and his best ambling

gelding, desiring him to be a good lord to all his friends ; and con-

stitutes his brother, George Villers, sole executor, leaving bim the

raidue of bis goods not bequeathed. Which wiU was proMd the

hMtof Janoaiyisdd.

Gsoftoa, lus brother, bjr nrtne of the fine, as nest heir male;

yocceedcd to the manors of Brokesby, and Howby, and the ad*

fowsens (as also of the manor of Siwolbj in fee-tail, aod of the

manor of Bnrstal, upon the death ofJohn Villers, alias Twyford)

of all which he died potseased, Angost 29tb, 1 546. He left issue

by Joan his wife, daughter to John Harrington, of Bagworth in

«om. Leicest. Richard, his son and heir, aged three years, ^ who

l^d unmarried, October 12tb^ 1558-, and a daughter, JBlisabetb,

• Stc. |i Hen. yin. L«knt- ' EacjS K«n. VIIL
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heir to her brother, wife to Sir Edward Watertioaiej of Ledet itf

Ktnt, who also died without issue ; so that

Thomas, third sod of Sir Jobn ViUers^ Knight of the Batih

and brother to the said George, mentioned in the entail^ became

pOHcssed of Brokesby f but leaving only one daughter, JDorothy^

flHRied Co-WiUiaiii Smithy id ooni, Lekert. Siq. tbe entaUed ct*

lite dcnralviocl on

William VOIien, Eaq. hk brotlier, wlioWurman became pot-

aened of Brokesby, aa tbe aeit bebrmale j and harag manied

Colette, daogbter end bdr to Ridhefd Clailte, of tbe ooiinty of

Bodta, Esq. widow to Richard Beaumcmt, of Cole-Orton, Inr

com. Leicest. Esq. died on November 1st, 1558, < and the inqoi-

lition taken 1 Eliz. at Leicester, mentions, that Sir John Villiers,

long before his death, was seized of Brokesby, and Howby, and

of forty messu3ges, twenty cottages, twenty tofts, two water-

mills, one thousand acres of land, five hundred of meadow^ two

thousand of peatnre, and other lands and possessions in Brokesby,

Howby, and Siwolby in that county, end in tbe advowaoos oftbe

cbuiches of Brokesby and Howby | tedting tbe said entail in 83
Hen. VIII. aa alao a aettlemeat made by Cbriatopber VUlen!,

Esq. on bimielf ftr life ; remainder to bla n^bevi* Geofge, Tbo*

maa, and tbi« William, of tbe noanon ofKdby and Gieat Bowdeo,

and of lands in Haiboroogh ; all wUch demaded to tbe aaid

Williaiii, who waa likewise posseaaed of tbe maoer of Howby in

com. I^icest. with other lands there ; and left issue

Gkorge Villiers, his son and heir (aged fourteen years at his

father's death) who was sheriff of Leicestershire in 1591, 33

Eliz. and liaving received tbe honour of knighthood, departed thij

life January 4th, 1605-6. He was seized of the manors of

Brokesby, Howby, Godby-Marward, and the Grange of Godby,

which be settled with the capital messuage called the farm of

Howby, on bis first wife and her issue male by bim, &c And
being likewise seized in all tbe tythes of herbage, grain and bay,

and all otber tythea arising in Cadewell^ and Wikebam in oona.

X/siceti. be aettled tbe same on-bimaalf ifor lile; icmaiiider 10

Jobn, Geoige, and Cbriatopber (sona by hia aeomd wife) and

their beirs nude $ remainder to bb own r%ht bein.

His first wile waa Audrey, daughter and heir to William

.Sanj^ler.-., of Harrington in com. Nortbamp. Esq. which I^dy died

hi6 Will in AT/cM, p. 19a.
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May 1st, 1587, and had by him tbne dioghtan;** BliMbelbt

married to Jobn^ Lord Botler, of fininfield i Anno, to Sir Wil-

liam WashingCon, of Pakington in com. Leicett.i and Frances,

who difd onmarried : alao two tons ^

Ffnt, Sit MTilKam, hereaiifr meiitioAed. «

Second, Shr Bdward Villion, Koighc, who was presidefit of
Monster in Irehind ; and ./ram kim duamiei the Viscounts and

Boris of Grandisou, of the surname ViUiersi present

Earl of Jersey.

Tlie second wife to Sir George Villiers wns M;iry, daughter

to Anthony Beaumont, of Glenfield in com, Leicest. Esq. seventh

son of Winiam Rciumont, of Co!f-Urton in tlje same county :

^

and the said ftiaflbioh , surviving him, was created Countf.ss op '^jCa^v*.

BucKiNOfiAM, in 16 Jac. Land became, secondly, wife to Sir

William Rayner; and lastly, to Sir Thomas Compton, Knight,

brother to William, first Earl of Northampton. Sir George bad

itstie by her Ladyship (who died April 19th, 1032, in the sixty*

third year of her age, and is buried in St. Edmund's cbapd in

Westminster abbey) a daughter, vis.

Suaan, married to William Fiel^og^ Earl of Deabigb, and

ancestor to the present Earl 1 and three aons.

First, John, created Basou Vi tLrsns, ofSt^ie, and Viscount

PtTRBFCK, June ipth, He had two wivcf?
;

first, Frances,

daughter of Sir Edward Coke, by his second wife, Elizabeth, Lndy

Hattun. She died July 23, l64 i. Second, Eliz ibtth, daughtcrof Sir

Thomas Slingsby, of Kippax in Yorksliirc. His first wife, Frances,

having lived for some time separate from him, was privately deli-

vered, Oct. 1 9, 1 Oa*!, of a son at Somerset-house, who was baptized

at Cripplegate by the name of iZo^er/ (bright. On this birth sho

was prosecnted for adultery
i at was Sir Bobert Howard the re-

puted fiither. The high comroisnon coort sentenced her to do

penance, which aba escaped by concealing herself. In l640.

Archbishop Laod, who passed sentence, was fined SOOL at the

suit of Sir Bobert Howaitl, when the high commission coort waa

aboliabed. Fraooea was now caat off by her husband i but with-

oQt any atlempC far a * divonie, or legal separation. She and her

son Robert were taken care of by her mother. Lady Hatton.

Lord Purbeck died at Charlton near Greenwich in IOj^. Bo-

^ Nichols also pivet another daughter, Audrey, Tnarried to John Cher-

"

nock, Esq. of Hulcotc. com Bcdf. created a Baronet 1661, aoU father by her

(pflir Villiers Chcrnock. ,
*

*
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hcxt, being bom in wedlock, succeeded as sbcond Vlscouvt

PoEBSCK, and married, on November 23d, 1648, Elizabeth,

daughterof Sir John Danverr, ooe ofthe jadgea of KingCharles I.

and brother to Heorf Earl of Danb/. He profesaed a public

hatred to the family of Villieta, and chaDged bia name toDumftn.

ffe deatroyed the emoliment of the potent of peenpge ; and in

1600, being called to his place aa a peer, denied hia peerage, and

aaid the King Ind given blin leave to levy a fine of it. But tbb

sorrender was afterwards, by solemn argument by the lorda in

J 678, declared lo be illegal. ('See the case in CoUins's Bannies,

t^c.J He retired firsi to his estate called Siluria^ in the parish of

Knighton, com. Radnor; and afterwards to France, to avoid his

creditors, where he died at Calais, l()75. He left two son* j first,

Robert; second, Edward, hereafter mentioned. Robert, eldest

aon, third Viscount Purbeck, called himself also Earl ef Bucking-

ham. He married Margaret, widow of Lord Muskerry, and

daughter of the Earl of Clanrickard , by whom be enjoyed the es-

tates of Tonbridge and SomerhiU in Kent ; hot having waated his

ftctnne, and involved himself in debt, be went abroad, aa bia

6ther did, to avoid hia creditora^ and at Liege waa killed io a

duel in 1684, set. twenty-eight. By hia wife, who re^roarried

Saott Fielding, he had a ton John, edocated at Eton achool 1 from

whence he entered into the debaucheries of the town ; and a»o-

ciated himself with the gamesters of it. He cohabited early in

life with Frances, the widow of Heneage, Esq of Lincoln-

shire ; a person of a dissolute abandoned character, but of a large

jointure, which induced him at last to marry her for a subsistence,

after having spent his own fortune in a profligate life with her.

In 1720, be petitioned the King for the Earldom op Bucking-
bam, &c. In August, 172:;, he died at Dancers-hill near Barnct,

and left itsue only two daughters, who in hh life-time followed

their mother'a ilLcondnct, and fell afterwarda Into habita of the

lowtot profligacy. One of them died very aged, in J 780, lo an
obscure lodging ih London. EnwAan VUHera, nndeofthia John,

waa bom at Knighton in Radnorahire, March d8th, 166 1. In

hia youth he waa aent into the army, and obtained a con^pany ot*

foot. On July ]4th, i6S5, being quartered at Woroeater, he
married Joan, daughter of William Hcming, late brewer cif that

city, in the bishop's p.ilace, she being related to Dr. I'lionias,

then bi>hop of Worcester. He died at Canterbury in 1 60 1.

He left a son George, born at Worce.'>ter April llth, l6c)U, who
was educated at Westminster school, and Clirisiciiurcb, Oxford 1
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«tid afterwards entered info holy orders. He claimed the Earl-

dom OF Buckingham, unsuccessfully; and dying at Chargrove

in Oxfordshire, left a son, Gcorg'*, who died without issue June 29,

l/TA ; anoth< r son, Edward, who died single ; a daughter, Mary,

who died umnarricd; and another daughter, Keth, who married

Dr. Jolin Lewis, dean of Oss(»ry, and liad issue Villiers-Williani

Lewis, who assumed the name ot Villiers in 17P0, and mar-

, ried Matilda, sister to the preseot Lord Sl John, of fiietio^ who
bas issue by bim.

Second^ George, who was at Jeogtfa Dukr mud Maeauis ov

BuoKiwoBAM, Eari of Coventry, Fisamni VHHen, ^e. Knight

of tbe.Garter, and a favourite of two soccessive Kings, viz. JauMSt

I. and Charles I. and was the greatest ornament and glory of hia

iuaSif.

Third, Christopher, youngest son, who was, 00 September

24th, 1623, 21 Jac. I. created Eaii. of AwoLsstr and Bakoit

OP Davextry, whose son, Charles, Earl of Anglesey, died with-

out issue, anno l65y, leaving Susan, his sister and heir^ who was

married to Thomas Savile, Earl of Sussex.

Sir William Villiers, of Brookesby, Bart, (the eldest son of

Sir George, by his first wife) was sheriff of Leicester, in 6 Jac. I,

and created a Baronet on July lytli, 1619, 17 Jac. L which be-

came extinct in his grandson Sir Willism Villiers, BarL ' who
died without issue, on February 27ih, 1711, aged sixty-seven

years ; having sold the manor of Brookesby to Sir Natlian<Wright.

Bat forasrooch asGsoaoa, Dvkb op Buck ihobaii,' before

cnendooed, was the principal advancer of bis fiuntly to the fatf-

noon belbre recited, I shall, from proper voocfaers, give an ac^

count of his rise, and of the principal actions of hb life. ^ He
was bom at bis father*sseat of Brookesby on August ^8th, I5g2,

and having at home been educated according to his genius, in the

courtly accomplishments of fencing, dancing, and the like orna-

ments ot youth, he, at the age of eighteen years, for his furlher

improvement, travelled into France, from whence, after three

years abode, he returned into England. It was about this time,

that Robert Carr, Earl of Somerset, bcgnn to decline in the favour

of James L " a Prince of more learniug and knowledge than any

i His sisMr Aaae SBsnied— Conqnestt and her two dsi«bteEh

Penelope, married to Georfe Hewett, of Strctton> com* Lctc. Esq. ; and Anne,

inairied to Sir James Robinson, Bart, became coheir* to their imcle.

^ Heiiquae Wottooianae, p. 74, aoU Clarcnd. Hist, of the Rebellion.
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(vtbtr of tli«t fige. and who raalljr ddigbted io books, aod in cchh

vcmtiOD of loanwd meo } jit it was obiemd, of all wne warn

Unagp he was the most delighled and taken with handaons

persons and ioe doaths}*** so that Mr. Villien no sooner mp^

peared at ooort, ^ than the gracefbloeis of his person reoooi«

mended him to the King's esteem. " The Duke was indeed,*

•ays the noble historian, " a very extraordinary person, and oevcr

any man in any age, nor I bc-lievc in any country or nation^ rose

in so short a time to such greatness of honour, fame, and fortune,

upon no other advantage and recommendation than of the beauty

and gracefulness of his person. I have not the least purpose o^

nndervaluing bis good parts and qualities, when I sajr that hie fitsi

introduction into fiifoor, was solely from the hands imeness of his

perKNi.** He first entertained.him (ann. 1013) as his cop-beaicr

at targe, and the foUowiag summer admitted him in oidtiiatj;

whteh place administered freqoent occasions of hu being to the

King's pvesenoe, and thereby he became a partaker in thai eon-

wsatiosi and disoonrse» with which. King James dwajrs riMHindrf

at his meals.'*

He acted very few weeks in that station before he was in one

day (viz. on April 23d, l6l5) both knighted and made one of

the gentlemen of the bed-chamber, with a pension of 1000/. a

year. Soon after this, it luckily, for his advancement, fell out,

that the Earl of Somerset® had been concerned, or at least privy

to a horrible murder (the poisoning of Sir Thomas Ovcrbury), osi

which both he and his wife, after a trial by their peers, were con-

demned to die. Wiiereby, being withoot a rival io the King'a af«

Ibctioos* he was presently advanced to new honours, aod became
the most absolute fiivoarite to two Kings that eter this oaiioB

behekL In the jFcar I6l6, he was made master of the hoiaa^

Knight of the Garter, aod created BAaoir of WnAnDOw^i* and
ViaoovKT ViLLiaas, on Aognst 27ih that year: also on Ja*

nuary 5th, i6i6*17j be was made Kabl of BvcamoHAM, and '

1 Clarendon
i

> ;^ir John Graham is said first to hive encouraged him to vroo fortaat

in the conn."
a Set the remarks on his rise io HmmtU Hist. Ensl vol. vi p 14, tS.

0 Some emineat persons helped him forward to supplant Somerset, yHmt
insolcncics had for some time become intoleabta^ it bekf thoaght fit ** to
drive out one nail with arothcr."

p The great lord&hip of Whaddcn (then in the crown by tltc attaindei oC

Lord:6fS]^«ff WUioiv; being bestowed on him.

I
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on t}i^ succeeding New Year's Day was advanced to the title of

MARauis OF BuciciNGHAM. On January 30th, J617-I8, he was

made Jord high admiral, and shortly af ter chief justice in eyre of

all the parks and forests south of Trent , master of the King's-

Bench otfice, high-stewafd of Weatnuaftter^ and cootcafak of

Windsor-castle.
•

" He now/ says Clarendon, " entirely diaposed of all the graces

of the King, in conferring all the favours and all the officea of

three kingdom^ withont a rivali in diqwoiUig wbcfeof be was
gnided niofe by the mlet of appetite than of jodgmeati and ao

enUted almoat all of b'la own nnroeroiia fiunily and dapendanta,

wbose greateat merit waa tbetr alliance to htm ; wfaicb eqaalljr of*

fended the ancient nobilitx, and the people of att eondMoo^ who
aaw the flowers of the crown every day fading and withered*

whilst the revenues thereof were sacrificed to the enriching of a

private family (how well soever originally extracted) scarce ever

heard of before to the nation; and the expcnces of the court so

vast and unlimited, that they had a sad prospect of that poverty

and necessity, which afterwards befeii the crown almost to the

ruin of it."

Though he was a person of a most flowing courtesy, and of

great aiFability to all men, yet at first he so failed in duty to

Charles, Prince of Wales, that his Highness conceived great in*

dtgnatkm againal hiro» which ire had the art thorongUy to re*

move I and entirely fixed himadf in favonr, by being the sole con*

triTer^ ofthat extraordinaiy jonmey into Spain* in \Q23, by Prince

Cbarlea and Inmaelf. The Spaniarda dtirelisbed him ibr the great

familiarity he need towarda the Prince 1 whidi, together with his

personal animosity against thd Dnke of Oitvares, the sole^oorite

at the Spanish court, was one reason that this journey entirely

dissolved the Spanish match so many years in agitation. During

his abode in Spain, he added to his other titles lliose of Earl of

CovENTEY, and Duke op Buckingham, by patent dated May
18tb, 1623, 21 Jac. I. and on his return from thence, he was

made Lord Warden of the Cinquc-Ports> and steward of the

manor of Hampton-Court.

The Prince 8 arrival in England brought not only infinite d^
light to the King* hot was aooompanied with the mcit nnivenal

fgoidng over the whole ltiogdoiii» that tlie nation liad ever beea

4 ClucadoB sayi lie contdved this joumey solely out of aavft that the

Bad of Briiiol sbeold not hare the sok flianaicaieBt ofso great aa ailUr*
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acquainted with ; in which the Duke bad flo full a barrest, tbst

the impniclencc and presumption of carrying the Prince into SpaiD

was totally forgotten, or not rcnicaibrrcd with any retercnce to

hiai; and the high merit, ami ine^tinlable obllgatron, in bringing

him home, was magnified and celebrated by all men in all pli^ce* :

yet our historians observe, the conclusion of this journey was so

contrary to the King's inclinations tiiat be never after really af-

fected the Dake, but retained ns sharp a meinory of if, as bis na-

tare was capable of. This indiitpositioD of the King towards him
wdu eieeeduigly inoreoifd dnriog the sitliog of ibe parliameot^

after the PiriDoets retnm odt of Spain, in which the Dolce endca^

oared to appear veiy popular; and having gained the leading

men ofboth homea to espouse his ioteresra, he engaged the King

in a war with Spain, and totally ruined the Earl of MidAeaes,

lord hightxeasorer of England, who presuming on tiie King's

displeasure against him, had dared to dispute his commands.

At these thinp^s, though the King inwardly repined, yet be

was so far from thinking fit to manifest it (except in whispers to

very few men) that the Duke executed afterwards the sani- au-

thority in conferring all favours and graces, and in revt-ngmiT

himself on those who had manifested any unkindiiess towards

him ; insomuch as he prevailed with the King to restrain the Eazl

of Bristol (against whom be h id a particular dishke on account

of the match with Spain) on bis tirst arrival, witliout pennittii^

him to come into his presence, which he lind positively promiaed

aad resolved to dof and in the end sufiered his atlomey-geoeral

to eshihit a chargeof high treason, in his Majesty's name, against

the sttd £ar]> who was thereopon comroittod to the Tower,

Shortly after this, vis. on March ^7th, lGl5, died King James^

at Theobalds, of an ague ; " After whose deslh (as my hard

Clarendon says) many scandalous and libelloas discourses were
raised against the Duke, without the least colour or ground ; at

appeared upon the strictest an 1 most mahcious examination thai

could be made, long after in a time of licence, when no body was

afraid of offending Majesty, and when prosecuting the highest

reproaches and contumelies againt the royal family was held very

meritorious."

This change brought no diminution to thepower of the Duke,

for be continued in the same.degrce of favour with the aoo, whicb

he enjoyed for many years under the father. " A rate felicity $
'

' Hume says, "ever since the fall of Somerset, Buckingham had governed
with aa ttaoomroUcd sway, both thecom and the nation ; and could iaincs*a
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seldom known, and in which the expectation of very many (as

my Lord Clarendon observes) was exceedingly disappointed ; who
knowing the great jeaionsy and indignation that the Prince had

heretofore conceived against the Duke, for having been ooce very

near striking him, expected that be would now remember that

insolence, of which he then so often complained: witboDt ooosi-

dering the opportanity the Duke bad, by the confemtkm wHh
the Prince^ during hit joomey lBto Spain (which was to grateftil

to him) and whtlit be was there, to wipe out the memory of ell'

fonner ofersigbrs« by making them appear to be ofle« magnitude

than they bad been nndentood befbiv, and to be excusable from!

other causes; Milt being severe enough to himselfIbr bit unwary
part, whatsoever excuses he might make for the excess) and by

this means to make new vows for himself, nnd to tie new knots to

restrain the Prince from future jealousies. And it is very true,

his hopes in ti)is kind never failed him : the new King from the

death of the oUI, even to the drath of the Duke himself, discover-

ing the most entire confidence in, and even friendship to him, that

ever King bad shewed to any subject j all preferments in church

and state given by him ; aU iut kindred and friends promoted to

the degree in honoar« or riches, or offices, that he thought fit;

and all hia enemiea aod enviers discountenanced, as he ap*

potiiico.

The new King sent him over to France, to conduct into £ag*

land, the Princess Henrietta Maria, whom he bad married liy bis

proxy} aiKl accordingly the Duke came to Piaris on May 24th»

1025. " In this embassy his person and prudence were wonder*

fully admired (as the Earl of Clarendon writes) and esteemed, and

in which he appeared with all the Instre the wealth of England

could adorn him with^ and outshiucd all the bravery that court

eyes have been opened, he had now full opportunity of obscrvinp hrw unfit

his favourite vras for the high station to which he was raised. Some accorn-

plubmentsofa courtier he possessed: of every talent of a minister he was

utterly devoid* Headlong in his passionst and iocapebie equally of prudenoe

and of disumulation : sincere from violence rather tlian cudouri eipeniave

from profusion more than from generosity : a warm fnendt a Ihrious enemy %

but without any choice or discernment in either: with these qualities he had

early and quickly mounted to the highest rank ; and partook at once of the

insolence, which attends a fortune newly acquired, and the impetuosity which

belongs to persons born in high stations, and unacquainted with opposition.

Among thosoi who had experienced tliearrogance of this oferpown favour*

lte» the Prinoc.of Wales himself had net been enliidy Sfarsdi and a gnat

cotdaeiSi ifjiot an eaodtyi luid for that season taken pfam betwcsn theoi.'*
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drcM itadf in, and over-acted the whole oatloD iotMrmm
most peculiar vaDittet ; he had the ambition to fi% hit eyes upon,

and to dedicate his most violent afFeclion to, a lady of very sab-

lime quality, and lo pursue it wiib most iraportunate addresses :

insomucli, as hen ihc King had brought the Queen his bisit-r

as far as he meant to do, and delivered her into the hand.^. ot

the Duke, to be by him conducted into England, the Duke
io bis jouriiej> after the departure of that court, took a rcso-

Ration once more to make a viiiit to that great lady, which be

beUcved be aught do wUh lauch pri\'acy. But it was so easily di;»>

^vcredj that psovision was made for his reception i aiid if he iiad

puraued hia attempt, he had been without doubt aisasiinated ; of

which be had only so much notice, as served him to dadtne the

daqfsr. But he swore in the instant, that be would see aod

speak with that lad}', in spigbt of the strength and power of

France.**

And from the time that the Qneen arrived in England, June

13th, he took all the ways be could to undervalue and exasperate

that court and nation, by causing all ihixse, that tied into England

from the justice and displeasure of that King, to be received and

cntert*iiued here, not only wiili ceremony and security, but wiili

bounty and magnificence j and the more extraordinary the per-

sons were, and the more notorious their King's displeasure was

towards them (as in that time there were many lords and ladies

in those circumstances) the more respecUuily iliey were received

and esteemed, He omitted no opportunity to incense the Kii^
against Francei,^aod to dispose him to assist the Hugonots, whesii

be likewise eneouiaged to give their King some tnmble.

Soon after his return from France, a parliament waa calledt

in which he had the onhai^^iness to see himself rapreseoted as

the public grievance of the nation ; and tboogh lie in a well»oom-

posed speech made answer to ivbatevcr olijectjons might be laid

to his charge, yet finding the house of commons resolute in main-

taining their proceedings, it so transportt d him, that he prevailed

with his Majesty to put an end lo their sitting, by an abrupt dis-

solution on August 12th, 1625. However, it being resolved to

tjji v on the war with Spain, he and the Earl of Holland were

sent to the Hague, to ncgociate a league with the United Pro-

vinces, against the Emperor and King of Spain. Whilst he waa

abroad, he purchased a choice collection of Arabian mannscriptsi,

gsined in remote parts, through the industry of Krpioius a most

excellent linguist » after whose death, they being to the disposal

of his widow, she had sold them to the Jesuits at Antwerp, had
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ot the Dokft interfertad tbe borgiin, by giving Tor them 500/. to

-the poor widow ; A mixed act (saith Sir Henry Wotton, in his

account of the Duke) botli of bouncy and charity ; and the more

laudable, being much out of his natural element." These, with

other benefactions, he intended to have bestowed on the Univer-

sity of Cambridge, whereof he was chancellor ; but being pie-

vented by an untimely death, they were iieverthekst preaeated

thereto by hit Dochets.

At the coronation of Charles I. February 2d, 1625-6, be was

Lord Hiob Constablb for that day ; and a parliameiit meeting

foor dajrt after, he «at impeaQhed of high and mtflde-

' meanoors in thirteen articks, all which he immediately answered,

ctviily coached, and thoogh lu« heart was big, tamued of an

hnmUe spirit $ hot the King, faeiag knpatient of all proceedingi

against him, chose rather to dstwlve the parliament, than to part

with the Duke, though it waaat a time when iw was actually en-

gaged in a war with Spain.

This transported him with indignation, and created in him a

greater contempt of parliaments, than he had before shewn, and

which he did not forbear to publish in the most open manner.

Such as had given any oftVncr, were imprisoned or disgraced, and

new projects were set on foot for money, wliich served only to

offend and incense the people, and brought little soppliei, yet

raised a great stock for expostulation, ararmnr, and complaint

i

• many persons of the best quality (excepting peers) being com-
mitted to several prisons, with unheard of circumstances, only for

.refusing to pay money required of them by those estiaordinary

ways. And the Bnke himself would paiiionatdy say, and fre-

quently do many things, which only grieved his iiiends, and in-

censed his enemies, and gave them ability to do him harm.

And notwithstanding the King was engaged in a war with

Spain, yet in a month after the dissolution of the parliament, a

jK'w war was precipitately entered into with France ; and thf fieer,

which had been sent to surprise Cadiz, was no sooner returned

without success, and with much damage, than it was repaired, and
the army reinforced to invade France. The Puke was personally

employed both as admiral and general, and made a descent on
the isle of Rb^e, hoping in that service to reooter the good will

of the public^ which by his own example he saw might qnlckly

be won or lost. It is observed by Sir Henry Wotton, that bit de*

portmeot. In this espeditioo, was noble throughoot, to the gen*
tlaaK9 a lair reipect, bonntifol to the soldier, aoooiding to any
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•pectal valae which he tpM in any, tender and careful of tboae

that were hurt, of unquestionable courage in himself, and rather

fearful of fame than danger. In his countenance, which is the

part that all eyes interpret, no open alteration, evrn after ihc suc-

cours he expected did fail him j but the less he shewed without,

the more it wrought intrinsically, according to the nature of sup-

prcMcd passions : f or certain it is, that to his secretary. Dr. Mason,

whom he layed in a pallet near him, for natural veaUlation of bis

thoughts, he would* io the abtenoe of all other eara and qres,

break out into bitter and paasionato eniption8» piottrting, that

Aeitber his diapatchet to diven Frinoea, nor the great bnuMaa of

a fleet, ofan army, ofa ttege, of a treaty, of war, of peaoe, both

on foot together, and all of them in hia head at a tune, did notm
much break hb repoae, aa a conceit, that tome at Ixxne nnder hia

Majesty, ofwhom he had well deienred, were now content to Ibrget

htm. Of their two forts, he could not take the one, nor wotild

he ^ake the othrr; but in the general town he maintained a sei-

zure and possession of the whole, three nionilis and eighteen

days j and at the first descent on shore, he was not in)mured

within a wooden vessel, but countenanced the landing in his

long-boat, defeating near two hundred horse, gentlemen of family

and great re^iolutiou, and two thousand foot ; as, all circumitaooea

well balanced on either aide, may aiirdy endure a compariaon

with any of liie bravest impresiiona in ancient time."

RuskwQTlkt in hia CoikttioM, niatci, that lie firal bkwked op

the citadel, in hopea of atar?ing the ganiaon, which waa in want

of proviiiooa i but the French finding meana to throw in anppliea,

he after besieged it in form. And refreihinenta of mtn, kc.

being atill poured in, about the middle of October, the Doke

called a oooncil to conault of a retreat, when it waa judged pro-

per to embark : however, on tlie instance of Soubize, and the

French proiestants, he continued the siege ; and on November

6th, made a general storm of the citadel and works, wherein many

men were lost, and the rest forced to retire. This ill success,

with advice, that, notwithstanding our shipping, the French were

come with a great body iuio ibe i^aud, caused the Duke to basten

his retreat.

Go November Sih, l62/, 4he army marched, but the troops -

of the enemy appealed equal in number for foot, and far stranger

in horse. Yet notwithstanding their strength, and the advantifge

of falling on an army on a retreat, which had endnred mneb

hardship and received many dtsconragements, the enemy dared
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not to engage in a plain field, when the Duke several times drew

up the troops in their mnrch, and made a stand in hopes of a

battle. But the wary French commander shunned the hazard of

a fight on equal f nns, foreseeing n greater advantage with less

hazard : for no sooner were the English entered into a narrow

causey and lane, having on each hand deep ditches and salt-pits,

but the enemy observed the advantage, and advanced viritb gieat

fuiy on a weak rear-goard of bone, and quickly put them to a re*

treat i who in that narrow caoiey disofdered the foot, and the-
*

enemy thereupon foUowed dose, and did mncb execation on the

£nglith. Thoie, who escaped the sword» were drowned in tba.

salt- pits and ditches; and the crowd was so great on the bridge

(the enemy pursuing them over) that many English were drowned

in the river. Yet in this discomfited condition, the Duke, by an

extraordinary courage and conduct, rallied his forces, and drew

up a smart body, that faced about to fight the enemy ; and the

French (not daring to engage, but on great advantage) were

obliged to retreat over the bridge. The next day the army was

shipped, and the Duke, having promised the UochcHers to come

again to their relief, set saii for England, and met with tiie £arl

of Holland, as he was setting out of PJjfmouth, coming with a

supply. When this unfortunate action was known and pub-

lished throughout tba nation, the cry of the people was so great,

and the Ktng*s necessity so pitesging (the mariners coming in mul-

titudes to the court at Whitehall, in great disorder and oonfiision^

crying ottt for pay, and hardly to be appeased) that a pariiament

was necessitated to be called. They were no sooner met, March

j/th, l6i7-S. than the Duke*s excessive power was voted Co be

the cause of all the evils and dangers to the King and kingdom ;

and a remonstrance of grievances drawn up, wherein he was

charged as the principal occasion of them j but the parliament ad-

journing till October 20th, l0'28, he, in the interval, not only en-

deavoured to allay tlie prejudice raised against him in the house

of commons, but also to regain the good-will of the public, and

repair his lost honour by a second expeciilion ag liust tlie French*

Accordingly, in August became to Portsmouth, intending, as soon

as all things were ready, to embark for the relief of Eochelle, then

straitly besieged by the French King.

Whilst he was preparing to embark, he was assassinated, at

the age of thirty-six years and three days, when he was In the

highest ^vour with his sovereign, the house and town foil of bis

servants and dependents, and the King and court bot about six
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m\k$ €nm him. John Felton ooromlUed the fydt, wHboDt may
other inducement or encourigement tiian what the ait\aodidy of
his nature, and the belief that he should do God and his country-

good service, by destroying an enemy to boili, might suggest to

him. He had been lieutenant of a foot company, whose captain

was killed at the isle of Rhec, on which he conceived that it ought

to have been conferred on him ; and on refusal by the Duke of

Buckiogban^, gave up his conimi&siou, withdrawing froin the

•roiy ; and resided at London, when the Duke was voted by tlie

commons aa enemy to the public ; whicb^ together with a certaio

book then |mbliahed by one £ggieston« a Soottiib physician^ re-

pratenting the Dnke anwortby to live in a Christian conrt» waa
the leaaon (aahe alledged at his examioation) that he first lesohred

to kill the Duke ; ibr which purpose he bought an ordinary knifii

ofno greater price than ten pence, and seircd the sheath to the

Iming of his pocket, that he might in an instant draw forth the

blade witli one hand, for the other was maimed. Thus prepared,

partly on horseback, and partly on foot, for he was indigent of

money, he came to Portsraoutli, where attending as a suitor, and

watching his opportunity, as the Duke after breakficist came Irom

an inner chamber, discoursing with Sir Thomas Fryar, a colonel

in the army ; in the Ycry momeot as Sir Thomas withdrew from

the Duke, this assassin gave him, with a back blow, a deep wound

into hit left side, leaving the knife in his body ; which the Duke
polled ontf and withoot using any other wordN, but The villain

bath killed me/' instantly fell down dead, the knife havii^ pierced

bia heart*'*

Being thus barbarously murdered on Satnrday, August QSd,

l&iS, his bowels were interred at Portunouth, and a handsome

memorial of him erected there, by his sister, the Ooontess of

Denbigh. His body was brought to York- house, were he lay

some time in an illustrious manner, on a hearse; ami after was

sumptuously entombed on the north side of Henry V J I's chapel

in Westminster abbey, where a most noble monument is erected

io his memory, with a long inscription.

The Karl of Clarendon, in the first volume of his History of

the Rebellion, writes, " That be was of a noble nature, and ge-

nerous dispo6ttioo, and of such other endowments, as made him

• See a varisly of mors aoiaelc details fioni Sir Symonds Dewes*s IfSS*

and otbsiat ia Mtidi** Ldc mt tmfra^ where also, as well a»Mi Clsicadoa^ SSS

ths story ofthe apparition that portcbded the Puk«'s fall.
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very capable of being a great favourite to a great King, and un-

derstood the arts of a courts and all the learning that is professed

there exactly well. That be was of a most flowing coartesy and

aiiabiUty to all menwhomade anjr address tohim i and so deriroos

to oblige tfaem^ that be did not eooi^ consider the valne of tho

obligation, or the merit of the person he ehose to oblige } from

which mnch of his mislbrtane resnlted. He was of a oonrage

not to be daunted, which was manifested in all his acdons, Und
in his contests with partlcolar persons of the greatest repntation

;

and especially in his whole demeanor at the Isle of Rh6e, both at

the landing, and on the retreat : in both which, no man was

more fearless, or more ready to expose hi[u:»clf to the highest

dangers."

This great Duke married, in 162O, the Lady Catharine Man-
ners, daughter and sole beir to Francis, Earl of Rutland, and by

her (who afterwards married Randal Macdonald, Marqnis of An*
trim) had issue three sons, and a daughter,

Mary, who by patent, bearing date, August Stst, 1037, had

the title of Dncbeas of Buckingham limited to her, in de6olt a£

issue male of her fiither. She was first married to Charles, Lord

Herbert, son and heir to Philip, Earl of Montgomery i secondly,

to James Stuart, Duke of Richmond and Lennox 1 and thirdly, to

Tbomai Howard, brother to Charles, Earl of Carlisle; but by

neither of them left issue.

The sons were.

First, Chnrle-i, who died an infint, and was buried in West'

minster Abbey, on March l/ih, 1626.

' Second, George, Duke of Buckingham.

Third, Lord Francis Villiers, born after his father's decease, on
April 2d, iQ2Q, who on his return from his travels, in the year

1 64 8, engaging with the Earl of Holland, to rise on the behalfof

Charles 1. was uofortonatelj slain on July 7th, the same year,, in

a skirmish with the rebelt at Kingston-upon-Thames, and was

buried hi his father's vault in Westminster-Abbfy. His death is

thus related by Mr. Aubrey, in his History of Surrey, voL i.

p. 47 ; In a lane between Kingston and Saytbbyton commco,
was shrin the beautiful Frands VilHers, at an elm in the hedge on

the east sitle of ihe lane, where his horse being killed under him,

he turned his back to the elm, and fought i»»osi valiantly with half

a dozrn ; the enen))' coniing on the other side of the hedge, pushed

ofi his belroet and killed him, July 71b, 1646, about six or seven
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o*c1ock in the nfternoon ; on this elm (which was c&t down ia

168O) was cut an ill-shaped V. io memory of iiioi."

The eldest son, George, sbcond Dukb op Buckingham,
was born at Wallingford-Hoose, in St. Martin's in the Ftekb,

Jannaiy 30th, I627-8. Being very young on his father's murder,

he was sent to travel, during the timeof ibe civil wars } and return •

ing to England whilst Charles I. was under restraint, he and bis

brother, the Lord Francis Villters before-mentioned, thought

themselves obliged to venture their lives and fortunes for the

King the first opportiiniiy, and thereupon engaged with the Earl

of Holland. The Duke had a comm'rssion under him of general

of the horse, and behaved witli great gallantry : and 011 tlieir de-

feat at Kingston upon Thames, happily found a way into London,

where he lay concealed till he had an opportunity to secure hira-

sclfj by being transported into Holland, where the Prince of Wales

at that time was, who received him with great grace and kind-

nest.

The parliament at Westminster voted, that for liis levying

war, he should be proceeded against as a traitor, and (hat his

estate should be sequestered 1 and it was accordingly assigned

£oir the payment of the forces under General Lambert. The
house of Lords shewed that favour to him, as to send a message

to the commons, to desire their concurrence with them, that he

might be indemnified from his late engagement, if he returned

within fourteen days ; which was rejected.

After the murder of the King, when the Scottish commis-

sioners waited on Chiirles II. at Breda, to invite him into tlieir

kingdom, the Duke of Buckingham, who had waited on him
from his arrival in Holland, was permitted to go over with him

to Scotland
J
and on their arrivnl there, in June 1().50, when all

his Majesty's £nglish servaujts were removed from his person, the

Duke was only excepted.

When the King was preparing to march into England, he

granted a commission to the Duke to raise a regiment of bon^
and one of foot, out of the English that should rrpair to him.

And after their march to Worcester, perceiving that very few of

quality or distinction repaired to his Majesty, he remonstrated to

the King, that it would be more to his interest to remove the

Soottfsh General ;
allf^ging it would not consist with the honour

of any peer of England (o receive his orde.*8 : and thereupon asked

his Maje&ty, to confer that command on himself. Which the
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King refusing to do, the Duke was so discontented that he came

no more to the council, scarce spoke to the King, neglected cvery^

body eiie^ and himself: iosorauch as for many days he scarce pat

on clean linen, nor convened with any bodyi nor did he fecofer

this ilKhomoar whilst the army stayed at Worcester.

On September 3d, 1651, tliefe was a general eqgagemcBt

with Cromweirs forces near that dty, when the Dnke was on

the King's right-hand> and behaved with exemplary valour; and

on the loss of the day, retired with his Majesty northward, who
had then an intent of going into Scotland $ but on ooosultatloa

with the Duke, the Earl of Derby, the Lord Wilmot, Arc. it was

thought more convenient to conceal himself in Boscobel - house
j

whereupon his Majrisly, with the Diikc, tlic Earl of Derby, and

others, in all about sixty horse, marched thither j and having left

the King, as they hoped, in security, the Duke, with the Earl of

Derby, &c. went forward, to overtake General Lesley, with the

main body of Scotch horse : but being met by the rebels, be,

vfitk the Earl of Derby, the £ari of Lauderdale, and most of

them, were taken prisoners.

The Duke (whibt the rebels were plundering those noble

persons) with the Lord Livingston, Colonel Blague, Mr. Mama-
duke Darcy, and Mr. Hogh May, forsook the road first, and soon

after their horses, and betook themselves to a by-way, and got

into Blors-park, near Cheswardine, about five miles fiom New*
port, where they received some refre»boient at a little obscure

house of Mr. George Barlow ; and afterwards met with two

honest labourers in an adjoining wood, to whom they communi-

cated the (ILstrcss wiiich the fortune of war had reduced them to;

and finding (hem like to prove faithlul, tlie Duke thought lit to

imitate his royal master, delivered his Geoige, which was given

him by the Queen of England, to Mr. May (who preserved it

through all ditficultics, and after restored it to his Grace in UoU
land) and changed habit with one of the workmen ; and in tbia

disguise, by the assistance of Mr. Barlow and his wife, was after

some conveyed by one Nicholas Matthews, a carpenter, to

the house of Mr. Hawky, an hearty cavalier, at fiilstrop in Not*
tinghamsbire, firom thence to the Lady Villiers*s bouse at Brokesby

in Leicestcrsliire ; and after many hardibips and encounters, his

Grace got secnre to London, and from thence had the good tor-

tune to escape a second lime into Holland, where, on his arrival,

he was taken for the King ; and it was thought good policy lo

publish that his Majesty was arrived.
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On the King's arrival in France, the Du^ c of Buckingham

went to hi.n ilierc, but afterwards coming into England, niirricd

Mary, daughter and sole heiress of Thotuas Lord FairfaK, of Ca-
meron, through whose interest be recovered the greatest pan o£
the estate he had lost, and the assurance of succeediog to an accu-

malatioD of wealth in right of iiia wife. But he was appteheiideil

tnd oomiDitted to the Tower> on August 24ib» 1658. He coti«

tMraed coofined till Joljr aptb* l6sg, wbea be w«s discfaeiged, m
bis gnriag secoritjr to be faitbfol to tbe governoieat Mevtfihe*

lm§, 00 August 18tb following, be was again taken up (on Sir

George Bootb*8 rising) with the £arl of Oxford, theLonbDte*
lawar, and Falkland, who were all sent to Tower, eicept the

Duke of Buckingham. And on May 4th, \66o, the commons
agreed to an order of the lords, to restore him to his estate.

On May 2{)th, the day of the King's triumphant entry into

London, the Duke of Buckingham and General Monk rode to-

gether, bare-headed, before his Majesty. And whilst he was in

Holland, having been elected a Knight-companion of tbe roost

noble Order of the Garter, he was installed at Windsor, on April

15th, l66l. In 1666, he fell into disgrace, bat soon recovered

bimaelf. He was afterwards master of tbe horse to tbe King $

end in 1667, on tbe fiarl ofClarendon'a witbdrnwlng himself, was
reputed his Bfa}esty'a prime minister.

In l670« tbe Biaiahal Bellelbod being sent from tbe court of

France, to condole tbe death of the Docbeas ofOrleans, tbe Dnka
ofBuckingham was sent to return the compliment ; but icaHjr to

conclude a treaty with tbe French, to declare war against the

Dutch. 1 he King of France treated him in so particular a man-

ner, knowing his vanity, that he went in, without reserve, to

what he proposed, and conscntid to the French llcf^l's coming

into our seas and harbours j which afterwards improved the

marioeis of that nation, and taught them the way of fighting at

•ea.

On declaring of war against Holland, Marrh 17th, l6p-2,

Clifietd, Aabley, Buckingham, Arlington, and Lauderdale, had

the chief management of affiirs, and from tbe initial letters of

their naroea, were called the Cabal. When the French bad al-

most reduced the States, the Duke of Buckingham and tbe Earl

of Afltngtoii were sent to Utrecht, in July, 1672, to bring tho

King of France to better terms than be had offered) but in fain,

1 he next year, the nation being m a ferment about tbe war, and

money being wanted, those who had the chief concern in the
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that yter) so ih^t the Duke was the only person bb M.ijesty con«

Uded in; bat by bringing in SirTlioroas Otborne (afterward*

fiarl of IXinby) he (binid btntself neglected, In proportion as that

nobleinan raw in credit with the-Kirtg.

In February • 1076-7, he wai committed to the Tower, by

.ofderof tlie house of I'lrds, for questioning the legality of the par**

llam{*nt, after their long proro,^tton. Bcitig afterwards, on his

submission, discharged, he, with Sliaficsisut y, Essex, and Halli-

fiix, were, as Bishop Burnet writes, the goveri)ing men among the

lords.

By a str;lnjre conduct, and an unsteady temper, he could not

long fix in any triendKliip, or to any design, wliich gjve his ene*

niie^ great advantages; so that towards the latter end of the reigii

of Charles II. he was sunk very low in the opinions of most

})eople, as well as in his estate, which be wasted by all inaoner of

ways, and died in a poor cottage in Yorkshire, April I6th, i6S7;

without iMue by his wife Mary, daughter and h6ir of Thomas,

Lord FairAx, of Cauieroni the famous parlianiem generali by his

wifir, daughter and coheir to Horatio, Lord Vcre, ofTilbury.

Granger sums op hU character 'thnft : '* A man of grrat wit

and humour; and of the most \*'hin)sical caprice, the admiration

and the jest of the reign of Charles II. liewas the alchymist

and the philosopher, the tiddler and the poet, the mimic aud the

statesman. How shall I sketch tlie portrait ot onc who had such

a variety of faces, or draw him in miniature, who was of so great,

and at the same time of so little a character ? He has left us a

specimen of his admirable wit in WisRehearsalt which is a creation

•f his own> and bad a considerable efiect in reforming the stage.*'*

I now retnrn to Sir Bowakd, secondm ofSir George yUliers,

hit first Wifi» Awhrey, dauglUef to H^UlUm StMders. This

Edward received the honour ofknighthood ^ at Windsor^ on Sep-

tember ytb, l6l6f and In iGao, was sent ambassador to Bohemia |

also on March lOth, 1622, ^ was by the interest of his brother tbo

Duke of Buckingham, advamied to the presidentship of Munsler,

in Ireland, in the lootu of the Earl of Thomond, deceased. He

• See ntlicr characters in rmct*cf our biographers and hisrorians. See

also ihc celebrated poetical characters of bim by Dryden and ?o^ei aiid

Walter Scott's Notes to Dryden.

b Philipot's Cat. of KniffhtS/

c Coa'i Hut. of lielind, Part ii p. 39.

rOL. 111. 3 t
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lived there (saith Sir Henry Wotton) in singular estimation for

bis justice and hospitality ; and died (September Jth, 1626) as

much to the grief of the whole prorinoe^ at ever aoy goFernor

did, before his reiigioos lady, who was of a sweet and noble dia*

potitioD, adding much to bit bononr. He was buried in tbe

Earl of Cork's cbapel at YoagbaU, wbere tbeae noei were pal op

to his memory

:

Monster may corse tbe time that Villieni canc;^

To make as worse, by leaving such a name

;

Of noble parts, as none can imitate,

But those whose hearts are married to the state

:

But if they press to imitate his fame,

MuQsteT may ble&s the time that Villiers came.

The said Sir Edward's Indy was Barbara, eldest daughter of

Sir John St. J()hn, of Lidiard Tregose in com. Wilts, and niece to

Sir Oliver St. John, created Viscount Granditon, in helamdt Ja*

naaiy 3d« 1620, wUh timiiatioH that homur to ^mM, posierii^ $

and by her bad isHie three daughters.

First, Barbara, married to Thomas Wenmao, ton and beir of

Philip, Lord Visoonnt Wenmao, and after bu decease^ was second

wile to James Ho^tard, third Barl of Snffblk, she died December
13th, 1681, aged fifty-nine, * and is buried at Salfxoo MTaldeo in

Essex; second, Anne; and, third, £lleD.

Sir Edward had also four sons.

First, William, who succeeded his father in estate, and In

1(530, his uncle, St. John, in the title of second Viscount Gran-

dison. On the breaking out of tl>e rebellion, he adhered to

Charles I. and signalized himself on several occasions ; bat being

wounded at the siege of Bristol, July 26th, 1643, he was carried

io Oxford, wbere he died in August following, in the thirtieth

year of his age i and has a noble moonment erected to bis me*
moiy in tbe cathedral of Christ cbdrch ' (wbere be was boried)

by Baibaia, Duektu CiitnlB»d, his onhf dwgkUr tmd kekr,

fsbo was mtrried to Roger Mmer« Bar] of Gastlcmain in Iidan^

4 ByhimfhahadadauchtcrtBlisab|th, mtnied to Sir Ttemu Fdioe,

whose daughter and heir, £lizabeth» married lohn Uervcyt Sari of Briitel.

See vol. y'u title NttuarJ of Waldtn,

e History of Essex, vol. ii. p. 374.
r The inscription on which is printed in !•« Mere's Monumeata An-

glicana, v»i. i. p. 3c6.
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If vhom iIm hid no issue ; bat to Chariei IL who, 00 Ai^* 8d,

141^ CMlBi her Duckns of Ckveiandf * he* she bora Charies»

Duke ofClevi^tod Swiihamptoo^ Kmrj, Dofce of Grefton,

aod George, Dake of Norrhmrthalind 1 Ame Palnier JTitznjp

lliird wife ofHionti Leuiard, £art olttaiei. $ Chariotta Fitzroj,

married to HeorjrLee, Earl of Litchfield; and Barbara, a nun.

The Earl of Clarendon, in bis History of the Rebellion, men-
tioning this William, Lord Viscount Grandison, says, ** He was

a young man of so virtuous a habit of mind, that no tempLitioii

or provocation could corrupt him ; so great a lover of justice and

integrity, that no example, necessity, or even the barbarities of

this war, could oiake him swerve from the most precise rules of

it ; and of that rare piety and devotion* that the coort« or camp*

oould not shew a mofe fiialtleas person, or (o whose example

young men might more reasonably conform themsrlfea. His

personal valour aod oourage^of all kinds (for he bad sometimes

iadnlged so much to the corrupt opinion ofhonour, as to ventuio*

himself in duels) was very eminent, insomuch as he was accused'

of being too prodigal of bis perMD i his affection, seal, and bbe-

£ence*to the King, was snch as became a branch of that family.'*

And he was wont to say, ** That if he h.jd not understanding

enough to know the uprigiitness of the cause, nor ioyahy enough

to inform him of the duty of a subject, yet the very obligations of

gratitude to the King, on the behalf of his house, were such, as

bis life was but a due sacrifice. And there lore, he no sooner saw

the war unavoidable, than be engaged all his brethren, as well as

himself, in the service; and there were then Uiree more of

them in command in the army, where he was so unfortunately

cnt off.'* His wife was Mary, third daughter of Paul, Viscount

Bayntng, who re-married Charles, Earl of Anglesey; and, se-

condly, Arthur Gages, Esq.

. Second, Jonv, who succeeded his brother William, as ihvrd

Kiseouni Grandium, but died without issue male.

Third, George, ofwkom presenify.

Fourth^ Sir Edward, ancestor to the Earls ofJersey j ofwhom
hercnf/er.

George, third son, on the death of liis brother John, was

Jourik V'uQouHt Grandison, and deceased December l6ih, iU(|9,

S The character of this celebrated Lac!y i> lou well knowa in the rccoi(l«

of gallantry of that dayi to icquiic elucidation hcic.
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aged about ctgbty-two years s and was buried near bis first wife

(LadjMary licigb^ danghter ofFmcis,£arlof Cbkbeiter) io tbe

cborcb of Bramfidd in HerUbrdnhife} wbo died Jiilj 7tb, ll^l.

His cbildren were, tint, Edward, bit beSr,

Second, William, educated in Magdalen College. Cambildge,

of wbicb tociety being a member when Ring James 11. amended

the throne, be congratnlafed him with a copy of Latin venets ^

afterwards embracing a militnry life, he brcame colonel of a regt*

nirnt, and died September Jih, 1/23, having married Catherine,

second daughter to Sir Edward Viliicrs, las faiiier's younger

brother, and widow of Le^'is-Janacs Yassen, Marqucjis de

Puissars in France. ^

First daughter, Audrey, married to Richard Harrison, (>f \li\Us

near Hertford, Esq. member of parliament for Lancaster, by wiuun

slie had John Harrison, Esq. and other childrrn.

Second daughter, , to Skinner Byde, third son of Sir

Geoi|;e Byde, Koigbt, by bis first wife Maty, daughter and bdt

to John Skinner, of Hitchin in tbe county of Hertford, Esq.

EowApD Villien, Esq. tbe eldest son, sn I671 was made a

cqmet. of bone 1 afterwards first lieotenani-colooel of tbe first

troop of bone guards, whence be was promoted, December 3 i sf

,

1688, to the Queen's regiment of horse, and to the station of a

brigadier-general. ]n March, \0j6 y, (Ix'ing E.isicr evr) lie

married Catherine, daughter and heir to John Fitzgerald, of Dro-

roana in the county of Waterford, Eso. and in her ri^ht became

seized of a large estate in that pounty ; and dying iu 1693, bctoTQ

bis father, left two sons,

First, John; and, second, William.

And four daughters; Mary, married to brigadier-general

Steuart, and died in January i7Q'<i ;
Catherine, died unmarried

}

Harriet, married to Robert Pitt, Esq. elder brother to Thomas^

Earl of Londonderry, wbicb title is now exttnot | by him she was

mother of the late illustrious William Pitt, en»ted Earl of Chat*

ham iq England, and grandmother of the late Right Honourable

William Pitt, first Lord of the Treasoiy in Great Britain, &c.

and Elizabeth, who died unmarried.

Their mother had a patent from King William, dated January

0th, lOgg, granting her the privilege tu enjoy the same title and

h Salcnon's Ilcrtfnrd^hire, p. 4R. i Lodge CoUccti

^ Decree ia Chancery, May 7th, 1738. Ko aj.
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precedence, as if her bttsband bad tnrvived bif father, tod had
< been actoally possessed of the hoDoor ofViscount GraudiKoi. She"

re-married with lieotenant-geoeral WilliaiD Stentrt, appointed

JO Februaiy, 171 1« commaoder in chief of the army dorlog the

Duke of OraaoDd's abaeocc
;
privy-connaellar and kuight of the

sbtre for Waierford, who died June 3(1, 1726, net. eigbty-two>

she having deceased before him, December 24th, \/25.

JoHXj who succeeded his grandfather, and was the fourlh lls-

cQunt Grandison, took his scat in parliament, July 1, 1/0/ j
' and

J)i8 Majesty, King George I. taking into consideration his per-

sonal n.eriis nnc! noble descent, was pleased to advanee him to the

dignity, oi Eurl Graudison of Limerick, by privy-seal, dated at

Kensington August l ith, and by patent September Hth,"' 1 72 1,

with \hc creation fee of 20L on the 14th of which month he tool^

hit seat as soch in parliament!" October 20th, 1733, be wa^

awora of the privy-council ; and appointed gomnor ofthe ooo&t^ '

and cit/ of Wateiiord, ^

'

• His Loidsbip married Frapcea»* daughter of Antbooy Carty,

Lord Viscount Falkland, premier Viscount of Scotland, by whom
he had two sons and three daughters, viz.

First, James Fitzgp.rai.d, Lord FilUers,'^ representative of

the coLiniy of Watertord in parlinmcnt, who, July lllh, 1/28,

married Jane, ^ daughter and heir fo Richard Butler, of L<jndon,

Ksq. but dyingilicre Decrmber 12th, 17^2, was interred the 29th,

in a vault belonging to the family in Hertford church
;
leaving

issue by her, who, April l6th, 1/3-1, was married to Lucius

Charles, Vii«count Falkland, and died in France, December,

1751 ;
* one son, John, who died February 2d, 1^32, aged nine

months and seventeen dayi} ancf a daughter Mary, or.FniDGef,

who died in May, 1738.

«

Second, Wiluam, lArdVilRtrt, ** born January 10th, 1715,

was educated in Trinity Hall, Cambridge, and was a young noble-'

man of virtuous principlea, amiable qualities, and- uncommon
improvements in many branches of useful and curious literaiuif^

but died at Waterford, i/J , and was bi)ried al Youghal).

fl

1 Lords' Jour, vol ii. ik 152. n Rot. Cane. Ao. 80. Geo. !• i«* p. p.
D Lord's Jour. vol. ii. p. 686.

n March list, 175c, his Lordship passed patent to hold two markets on

Wedncbclay and Saturday, and two yearly fairs on May t^lht aod SeptCinbeC

2411)9 at Villicratown in county of Watcrford. Lodge.

p Ulster':* Othce. q Idem- r Idem*

• Lod«e. t Idem and public prints. « Ulftcr's Offloe»
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Kirst daughter, Anne, died young and was there buried.

Second, Lady £Uzabetb, who married Aland-Jolm Mmmom,^
Waterford, Esq. and was created Countess Grtmdison. Her son,

OeorgCy Earl GnndUon, died in July, 1800, on which the title

became agaio ei^tinct, leaving a daogbler and beir» Ladjr Gertrude

ViUien» married to Lord Hemy Stuart^ both iinoe decepaed.

Third, Lady Catberiiie, who died oooiarried in May^ iT^S,

and was iatened at YnngM>
HbUidridp aad Ifaj 14Cfa, 1766, at hiahooe in Suffolk*

ffrvef, in bit eigbty-fiAh year, and was interred in the family

vault at Youghall, where bis lady, who died January l/ib, l/ClS,

was also interred.

Hence the title of Earl Grandison ceased, but that of Vhtcount,

devolved on ff^tlliam Filliers, third Earl of Jersey, and the /ineal

descendant of Sir Edivard^fvurik ion of Sir Edward yUliers, Kmt»

president of Munster.

Ofthis Sir Edward ViUiers I am now prindpall/ to treat, being

fmcmUnr lo the present Earl ifJertfy. This gentleman, on the

brcakiflf OQtoftbeotfil wan, iengaged bimaeifin theroTalcaoae;'

and when if was resolved to take the command of the fleet Irom

the Ear) of Northomberland, and to send letters to all the

tains, with orders to observe the commands of Sir John Penning*

ton, the wiiole dispatch to the fleet was committed to the care of

Mr. Edward ViUien, " whose diligence and dexterity,*' says the

uoble historian, his Majesty found fit for any trust but

though lie delivered his letters to the several captains, and punc-

tually expcutrd his orders, this design, through the ill raauagc-

ment of superior otiicers, put the whole command of the fleet

into the parliament's hands. He was afterwards a lieutenant-

colonel in his Majesty's army, in divers engagements, more par-

ticularly in the battle of Newbniy, September 2Ub, where

he was wotmded.

And having by these and other services fccommended himself

to Charles II. be was honoured with knighthood at Whitehall^

April 7th, 10ao, and made Knight Marshal of his booaebold, on

the death of Sir Edmnnd Wyndham 1 also colonel of the Dnchess

ofYork's regiment, and governor ofTinmooth castle.

He had likewise a grant from Charles II. of the royal house

y Chrend. Hist, of the Rebellioa.

* CUrendon, vol. i« p. 677.
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and manor of Richmond ; and bis lady was gvifernetiof tbe Prin*

ooiei Muf, and Aone, after Queent of Great Britain.

King James ooniinned him in his post ofKoight Manhal, and
having a mind to none the Pretender in the old palace of Rich*

mood* he, on a valoable oonsideration, resigned it to him.

He lived to see his eldest son advanced to the post of Master

of the Horse to Qoeen Mary, on the revolution brought about by

King William; and was buried in WestmiDstcr abbey, on Jul/

2d, 1689.

He married the Lndy Frances, daughter to Theophihis How-
ard, Enrl of SutFolk, by whom hehnd two sons, and six daughters.

Edward, bis eldest son, was created Earl of Jersey

.

Henr)% youngest son, was first a captain under his father in the

Duchess of York's regiment; afterwards colonel of a regiment of

loot, and constituted governor of Tintnoath castle, July 0th*

1702 i
* he died August 18th, 1707* aged forty-nine, and is buried

at Tinmodth in Northumberland, where' a monuonent is erected

to his memory. He was £iiher of Hbnet ViUiers, Esq. his only

Horviving son, vnho was also lieotenant-govemor of that castle,

and died on >lay 2.()th, 17^3, having wedded, first, Arabella,

dauiihter and heir of John Rossiter, ofSomerbv in I incoln^hirr,

Esq. ; and, secondly, Mnry, daughter to Fowkc, and

sister to lieutenant-iit neral Thomas Fowke.

Elizabeth, eUiest daughter, was maid of honour to Mary,

Princess of Orange, and married, in 1695, to the r>ord George

Hamilton, third son to William, Duke of Hamilton, after created

£:irl of Orkney. In 17^> ^he founded an English school in Mid-

dleion, in the county of Cork in Ireland, of which a particolar

accoant is inserted in Smith's History of that connty, vol. i. p. 153,

and died in Albemarle-street, April 19th, 1733.

Catherine, second daughter, was married in King Henry VIFs

chapel in Westminster abbey, on July 20th, IGW, to James

Lewis de Puissar, Marquis of Poissar in the kingdom of Pirance:

and after his death to William Villiers, a younger son to George

Viscount Grandison.

Barbara, third daughter, wedded to John Berk( Icy, Viscount

Fttzharding. She died the IQlh, and was buried on September

U3d, 1/08, in Westminster abbey.

Antie, fourth daughter^ married to William ^Bentiock, iuil of

Portland. •

• Mon. ^ftVotiT. p. ijOk
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• Henrietta, fifth daughter, on May '23d, 1695, to John. Earl of

Breadalbane tn Scotland, and died on February 1st, 1719-20.

Mai7» sixth daughter, wan wedded to WUliaoi, Earl of Inchi*

quin, in Ireland.

Edwabo, riMST Earl op Jbksit, eldest son- and hdr of the

last Sir Edward, waited 00 the Princess Mary into Hollaod, after

hft marriai^e with the Prince of Orange, with whom be came

into England, in 1688 j and on their being proclaimed King and

Queen of Enuland, was, on the first sctilcnafnt of iheir hoosefioid,

in Febrmry, iGSS-c), made Master of the Horse to the Queen. On

May 27th tullowing, being llien a knii^hl, he was chosen by her

Majesty to compliment the Dutcli ambassadors on their arrival,

who were sent by the States General to congratulate their Ma-

jesties on their accession to the throne. And the death of bis

father happening soon after, he succeeded him in his place of

Knight Marshal.

Also advancing fiirther in their Majesty's fiivonr, he was, o«

Match 20th, in the third year of their reign, created Viscoovt

ViLLiBBi o/Dartford, and Babon Villibbs^Hoo, both In the

county of Kent.

At the funeral of Queen Mary, March 5th, 1^-5, he led a

mourning horse, . attended by two equerries j but his place of

Master of the Hor^e determining by her death, be was sent envoy

extraordinary and plcnipolentiary to tlie congress at the Hague,

where, on September ()th, Hjgd, he had his public audience of tlic

States General j and in April, H)p7. he was constituted one of the

lords justices of Ireland, being also about the satmc lime appoinit-d

one of the plenipote ntiaries for the treaty of Ryswick ; and .soon

after, October 29th, l6g7, he received the character of his Ma-

jesty's ambassador extraonlinaiy to the Stales General.

And to give the greater lustre to his employments, was

created Eabl of Jbbsbt, 00 October 13th following.

He had, shortly after, his audience of leave of the States Ge»

neral ) and returning into England, was sworn ofthe privy-coaocil^

J^'ovember 25ih, I697.

The year following, he succeeded the Earl of Portland, as am-

bassador rxtrnordi nary to the court of France ; and making bis

public entry into Paris on January 4lh, N. S. IO9S-9, with great

magnificence, had two days after his public audience. He con-

tinued at that court till the bei;inning of May, \6gg, about which

time he embarked for England ; and alter his arriv al, on M^y 14,

was constituted a principal Sbcbbtabt op Statb. And his Ma-
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jesff, dtdtring in council his iotentioo of going over to Hofland,

the 31St of the same month, ^ he was declared one of the lords

justices for the administration of the government. And before

the end of the year, being «;cnt for by his Majesty to attend him

at Loo, he arrived there from England, October 4th, lOcig. That

year he was appointed one of the plenipotentiaries for the second

treaty of partition ; and on June 24tb^ ^700» made lord chamber-

. lain of his Majesty's household. -

Oo the accession of dueeo Aooe, he was sworn of her privy-

couociJ, and April 14th, IJOI, conatitated lord chamberlain of her

household, and created doctor of the civil laws in August that

jFcar, when the Queen was at Oxford. His Lordship continued

hkhk post oflord chamberlain till April* 1/04 ; and aAer had no

.

public employment, dying in the fifl^-sixth year of his age, on

August 26tb, 171 1, the day hewas to have been named lord privy

seal, being likewise designed one of the plenipotentiaries to the

congress at Utrecht ; and was buried on September 4th follow-

ing, in St. Michael's cha})c l in Westminster abbey.

His Lordship married Barbara, d.uightcr to Wiilinm Chif-

finch> Esq. closet-l(ceper to Charles il. by whom be left issue

two sons.

First, William, his successor.

Second, Henry, who died without issue in May, 1743.

Also a daqghter, Mary^ married to Thomas Thynne, of Old

Windsor in Beits, £sq. by whom she was mother ofThomas,

second Lord Viscount Weymouth, and was secondly the wife of

George Granville, Lor^ Lansdown, and died on January ]7tb,

1734<5«

William, sbcond Earl of Jbhsey, was elected one of the

knights for Kent to the parliament in IJUj, his father being then

alive; and married Judith, only daughter to Frcdciic Hern, of the

city of LoniUm, E^q. by whom he had two sons.

First, William, late Enrl of Jersey.

Second, Thomiis, created Earl of Clarendon, IJ/O, uudcr

which title he will he treated of.

Also an only daughter, Lady Barbara, roarried, in 17-'>» to Sir

WiUiam Blacket, ol Newca^vtle-upon-Tyne in com. Northumb.

Bart. ; but he dying 00 August 27th, 1/28, she wa4 ninrricd, on

March 13th, 1728-9, to Buisy Itlansel, Esq. uncle to Xlioiuas,

«

h Hlat« of Eng. vol* iii. p 769*

« 5tow*t Sitfyey, vol. ii. p.

vol. fli. 3 F
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.flst LoftI Mmtel^ tnd oo Jul/ l6ib; 1757* to Geoige Veiuible#

Vernon, Eiq. tince Vcrnoo.

The Coantess, their mother, survived her Lord several yean

;

and departing this life, was buried in St. Bridget's church, Ix>o«i

don, on July 31st, 1/35.

His Lordsliip died OQ July ISih, 1721, and was buried at

Weslcrham in Kent.

William, third Earl op Jbesby, succeeded his father. His

Lordship was one of the gentlemen of the bed-chamber to Fre-

deric, Prince of Wales (at whose funeral, A|^ri1 13th, 1751, he

was one of the six supporters of the pell), and on Mi^ I2tli« 1740,

was appointed lord'cbiefjustice in Eyre ofall his lifejesty's forests^

chases, parks, Src. on this side Trent, and afterwards sworn one

of the lords of bis Majesty's most honourable privy-council. His

Lordship married, on June 23d, 1733, the I^dy Anne Egertoo,

dSincrhter to Scroop, first Duke of Brid^ewater, and rdict of

Wriuihesley, Duke of Bedford j and by lier, who died on June

l6th, l/f)2, h;ul issue,

First, Frederic William, Lord Viscount A^illiers, who was bora

on M;ncir2.')th, 1734, and died in Oclober, 1743,
*

Second, George Bussy, /ate Earl of Jersey,

His Ix>rd.ship died August 2Bth, 1 769, and was succeeded in

the family, honour. Cities, &c. by his only sonnvhig son,

GeoRgb Bussy, fourth Earl of Jbksby, who was bom on

June 9tb, 173^» si^d on bis uncle's being created Lord Hyde, Ih

J 7^<?* elected member Ibr Tamworth in Slaflbrdshire in his room

;

was again chosen for the same place at the general election in

176U His Lordship, on March 21st, I76l, was declared one of

the lords of the admiralty; but resigned in April, 1763. * On his

appointment to the admiralty board, his seat in parliament be-

coming vacant, he wa^ afff-rwards elected to represent the borough

of Aldborongh in Yorkshire ; at the general election in 1/06, he

was choM;n for Dover in Kent ; on July 6tii, 17<)5, he was ;ip-

pointed lord cluiniberiaiii of his M;ijesty's houseiiolil, \\ hicli he

resigned on September [), l/Of), «ind was the same day appointed

lord of the bed>chaniber, in which post be continued till De-

cember, 1777. On March 30lh, 1782, he was appointedmaslbr

of his Majesty's buck-hounds; which resigning in May, 1763, he

was made captain of his Majesty's band of gentlemen pensioneia,

which he resigned in December, 179O.

He was afterwards master of the- h(>rse to the Prince oC

Wales.
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.

tib Locdahip nianM Fimoei, wlo daughter and heir ofDr,

thfUp Twysden, bishop ofRaphoe io Ireland, younger son of Sir

William Twysdenj, of Royden-Hali in Kent^ Bart, by whom he

had issue.

First, Lady Charlotte, born May 2d, 1771# married, July 1 1th,

1789, to Lord William Russell, younger brother of the Duke of

Bedford, and died August 31st, 1808, leaving issue by him.

Second, Lady Anna Barbara Frances, born March 22d, 1772 ;

mmied, first, William Henry Lambtoo^Eaq. and by him (who died

November 30tb, 17^7), bad isaaei and, aeoondly, the Honourable

Cbarlea Wyndbam, brother of the preaeot Earl of Egremont.

Thir4, George, prewU Earl,

Poiirtb, Lady Qiroline Elnabetb, bom in I774« mutied lien*

tenant-general ix>rd Paget, ton of. Henry, Earl of Uxbridge, and

has issue; divorced from him by the lava of Scotland, and re-

married to the Duke of Argyle.

Fitth, Lady Georgiana, died young.

Sixth, Lndy Snrali, born November t7th, 1/79} married,

September J2lh, \ Charles Nathaniel Bayley, Esq.

Seventh, William Augustus Henry, born November J5tb,

17^» whoy by his Majesty's permission, June 4th, 1802, assumed

the surname of Mansel, pursuant to the will and testament of

Louisa Barbara, Baroness Vernon*

Eighth, Lady Elizabeth Francesi n[iarricd> January Idth, 1803,

John, Lord Ponsonby, ofImokilly.

Ninthj Lady Harriet^ married, December 21 at, 1806» the Hoo.

and Bev. Richard Bagot, brother to William, Lord Bagot.

Tenth, a son, bom July 2pth, 1 796.

The Earl deceasing August 22d, 1805, was succeeded by his

eldest son,

(tfokc-e, the present and ni-TH Earl of Jersey.

His Lordship married, Mny 2:id, 1804, Sarah Sophia, eldest

daughter of John, Earl of Westmoreland, who possesses tlie very

large property of her maternal grandlalhcr, Mr. Child, of Osterly«

the banker. By her he has issue.

First, Viscount Viliiers, born April .')th, 1808.

Second, another son, bom July 10th, 1810.

Titles, George Villiers, Earl of Jersey, Viaconnt Villiers of.

Dartford, and Baron of Hoo, English honoun: also Visoount

Grsndison, of Limerick in Ireland.

Crtations. Baron of Hoo, and Viscount Villiera of Dartford
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in Kent, by patent March 20th, 1690- 1, 3 William and Mary;

and Earl of the island of Jersey, October 13th, 1697, () Wil. III.

;

also Viscount Grandison of Limerick^ Januaiy 3d, 16IO, Hi

James I.

Arms. Argent, on across, gules, five escallops, or.

Crest, Oa a wreath a lion rampant^ ai]geotj ducally crowned,

or.

Supporters, • Two lions, ai|;ent, crowned with dacal ooioneb^

or, each having a plain ooUar^ gnlei, cfaaifad with Ihneo eicrikp

•iwUs of the Mcond.

Bhm, FiDai ooncfi&A caox.

Chitf Seats, At Middleton* Stoney, Oaferdshiie; and
itikj, Mlddletcx.

END or VOL. 111.

T. Bcii»l«j, Ffiutcr.

Ml Coan.4llMt flInMp
~
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ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA.

EARL OF SHREWSBURY.—P. 1.

P. 47. The Hon. Mary Talbot, mother of the prcient Jiari,

» dUcd February 19th, 1812.

P. 48. Elizabeth, Countess Dowager ©f Shrewsbury, widow

of the late Earl, died at Ijicock-Abbey, mt B6, August ]ltb,

IBOg, ttoimsally and deaervedlj lamented. Her anboonded

luoifioeiiee will be long and gratefolljr lemflaibered} and her

kberalitj oflentimeot and general philanthfo^ were eEceUed' bf
Deoe, and eqnillrd by lew.

The pteaent Counteai of Sbvewibafy la eUeil daughter of

James Hoey of Doblla, Gent.

STANLEY, EARL OF DERBY.—P. 50.
m

P. 81. For the contemporar}' notice of Fcrdinnndo, Eail of

Derby, as a poet, see also Polimantvia, a curious tract on the

Elizabethan literature, reprinted io the first volume ol The Bri-

tish Biblingrapher.

P. 102. One of the daughters of the Re?. Jcffery Hornby,

by Lucy, ttster to the present Earl of Derby, mairied the Rev.

William Henry {BuriJ Champneya, Vicar of St. Mary Bredio,

Canterbory, (repreientative by bU mother of the old and respect-

able Kentish Amily of Champneya, whose estates at Oatenhngcr,

near Hyihe, &c. be owns) : by her he has several children.

Lord Stanley has issue

;

Siith, Eleanor Mary, born May 3d, 1807.

fieveoth, Charles James Fox, boro April 25th, 1808.

EARL OF PEMBROKE.—P. l(M.

P. 145. The Earl op PiiMBAoKB has issue by the preset

Countess.

A daughter, born in December, 1808.

A son, bora September l^th, 1810.
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tlis Lordship b Knight ofthe Garter^ Governor of Gueniaeyw

Lord Ueaienaot of Wiltshire j High Steward of Salssbni/i and

Vintor of Jetos College, Oxford.

«

EARL OF BRIDG£WAT£R.—P. 170.

P. 200. The Hon. Thomas Egertoii of Talion-park, Che-

shire, died October 29th, l6b5, as appears by an old account-

book, in the hand-writinj; of bis widow, now in my possession.

His widow, Hcsthcr, ditd October /ih, J724. (liistor. Reg.ix.

p. 44, Diary.) William Egerlon, LL.D. her third son, was

made Prebendary of Canterbury, (in the room of Dr. Delangle,

deceased), November 1 8th, 1724; and presented to the Rector/

of All Hallows* Lombard-street, September 2d, 1/32.

Elisabeth, sister of the late William (Tattoo) Egerton, Esq.

narried October :KXh, 177Q, the late Sir Christopher SykeioT

Sledmere, in Yorkshire, Bart, who died in September, 1801, kar-

log two daughters and four aons, of whom the yoongest daoghter

married her first cousin, Wilbraham Egerton, Esq. of Tatton*

park, and Sir Mark Sykes, Bart, the eldest son, is member of

parliament for the city of York ; and has adorned his noble seal

at Slcdmerc with a splendid library, and all the lustre of the arts.

Mr. latt'in of Withenshaw, younger brother of Wilbraham

JEgerton, Kscj. of Tatton, married Emma^ daughter of the Hon.

Booth Grey. Sec p. -^68.

P. 200. Notr ( r ) There is a mistake in this note: on further

research it appear-, th.it the wife of Robert Bu&by was not de-

scended from the Haringtons; hei mother was a daughter of Sir

Carabell, Lord Mayor.

P. 220. Lady Amelia Hun:e, died August 8th, I8O9. Her

second daughter, Amelia Sophia, married, July 24th, 1810, John

Gust, present and second Lord Browolow, by whom she haa a

daughter, born April 14th, 1811.

EARL OF NORTHAMPTON.—P. 223.

P. 243. Quere ? if there are not male issue surriving from

Charles, Edward, or James Compton, sons of Hattoo Compton,

'SOU of Sir Charles Compton, second son of the second Karl of

Norlh:injpton, who fell at battle of Hoplou-heatb, 1g42 ?

The Hev. T. F. Dibdin, in l)is lulruducliun to tlir Classics, spcr.ks

of ha maternal ancestor. Dr. Compton^ Bishop of London, who
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wasl)rothcr to Sir Cliarles. I presume Mr. D. meaas coUateral

ancestor, as the bishop died without issue.

P. 263. Joshua Alwyne, present Lord Compion, was circled

member of parliament for Northampton, (vice the Aigbl Uoo. .

Spencer Perceval^ deceased), in May, 1812.

riELDING, EARL OF DENBlGH.-2(;5.

P. 2/8. WUIiam VSdding, fiiq. eldest ton of Henrjr, ia now
a Police MagiilKite, ia London. One of the sons of tbe Rer.

Allan Fielding of St. Sieplisns, Cantertmry, died of a fever« astun

dentat Oxford, 181 J.

P. 279. Gdonel Wiliiatn Fielding, eldest son of the Hon.

Charles Fielding, who died 1 / 40^ is, I presume, still living ; but

unmarried.

EABL OF W£STMOR£LAND.-283.

P. 304. The Hon. Henry Fane, who died 1802, had issue bf
Anne, daughter of Edward Buckley Batson, Esq ; first, Major

General Henry Fane, born 1/7^, Lieatenant Colonel of the First

Dragoon Guards, and Aid-de-Canip to the King, who distin-

goisbed himself at Vimiera, and most of the sobKquent battles

in Spain and Portugal s and still has a command on the Ftoinsola;

Second, Anne» bom Jannaiy l^ih, 1 780, married, September

29ih, 1803, Major General Mitchell of Dawlbb, co. Dorset.

Third, Charles, bom May 14th, 1/81, Lieutenant Colonel of the

fifty-ninth Foot. Fourth, EHaabelh, deceased. Fifth, Ednrard,

bom December 7th, 1783. Sixth, Vere, bom January 6th, 1/84.

Seventh, Frances Mary, deceased. Eighth, Neville, deceased.

Ninth, William, born April 5lh, 1/89, ^'^^ service of the

East India Company, in Bengal, married Miss D.ishwood, niece

of Sir [Tenry V. Da-)hwo(Kl, Kart. Tenth, George Augustus,

deceased. Eleventh, HcnricMtn, born September 10th, 1/93.

Twelfth, Mildmay, born Scptcml)er, 1791* Thirtecuitb, Eobert

George Cecil, born May 8, 1796.

Jl'id. The Hon. Mrs. Fane, wife of the Hon. Thomas Fane,

brother to Lord Westmoreland, died April 15th, I8O7. The
names of his sons are, Thomas and William.

P. 805. The Hon. Charles Saunders John Fane, died ia

October, 1810. The youngest child of the Earl was a daiyjUsr^

who died on her passage to Lisbon, Norember 27th, 1807.
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JdHN, Lord Bi^rghcrsh, was appointcU Lieutenant Colond

of the sixty-third Foot, December \2th, I&IO. His lordship

married, June 2()ih, If 11, Mary, daughter of the Right tfon.

Wjlliam WeUcsley Fo\e, oiece to the Marquis WeUe:iley.

^AEL OF LINDS£Y.-P. 307.

Albemarle, present Eahl op Lxkdset, married, ^rrt,

£ltabblh» daQghtcr of WillUm Ckj of Barridge hill, co. Notti.

Esq. vidow of Thomai Scrope of Coleby^ 00. lioooln/ Esq.f

sod, secondly, November 18tb, 1809^ Miss Lsyerd^ dtngbtor ef

the late C. P. Layard, D.D. Dean of Bristol.

His Lordship Is a General |n the army, and Colonel of the

eighty-ninth Regiment of Foot.

£AaL OF P£T£RBOKOUGH.»P. 309.

P. 309, Note (a). The last copy of the Halsteud Genca^

lories sold for one hundred guineas.

EABL OF STAMFORD.—P. 340.

P. 366. The Hoi\. Booth Grey left a son. Booth Grey, who
married Lady Sophia Grey. His daughter, Emma, is married to

Mr. Tatton of WitheDshaw, in Cfaeshiie, yoooger brother of

Wilbraliam Kgerton, Esq. of Tatton.

Pi 360. Lady Sophia Grey married, October aist, I8Q9, her

ooosin. Booth Gtef of Aston Hayes, co. Chester, Esq.

Ihid, The Hon. Ancbitel Gcey is m hply aiders j «id a Pirei

bendary of Durham.

TUFTON, EARL OF THANET.—P. 435.

P. AAy. The present Earl of Thaket married, February

28th, 1811, Anne Charlotte de Bojanowitz, descended from 9

noble family in Uaogary.

BARL OF SANDWICH.«.P. 448.

P. 473. GsotdB, Vumunt Hmchmbnke, aon and heir ap«

pifeat, hai ianie.
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EARL OF £SS£X..*-P. 4/4.

P. 485. Add to the children of the Hon- John Thnmas Ca-

pel, a daughter, born April 23d, 18I l . The Hon. William Ro-

bert Capel has issoe. The Hon. Thomas Edward Capel wat

•dvanoed to the tank of Colonel in tbe army, JaDoary 1st, 1813^

tod is now on the staff at Ckdis.

EARL OF CARDI6AN....R48;.

P. 4^. Jambs, P(ftr khu L4Ti EABt ov CAiDfOAV, died.

Fehroary 24tb, 1811, set. 86. He had spent his life aboat the

Court. He was succeeded by his nephew,

Robert, sixth and present Earl of CardicaNi (son of

hisbroilicr Colonel Robert Brodfnell.)

His Lordsiiij) iiKirrled, March 8lh, 1/94, Penelope Anne, se-

cond daughter of the bte George John Cooke, Esq. of Harciield«

Park, Middlesex; by wl)om he has had issue.

First, Lady Elizabeth Anne, born March 6th, 17Q5.

Second, James, born August 3d, 1796, died young.

llilrd, J411BS Thomas, Lord Brudenell, bom October l6th,

1797.

Fourth, Lady Harriet Georgiana, bom December 18tfa, 17d9>*

Fifth, Lady Charlotte Penelope, bora February lyth, 1802.

Sixth, L^dy Emma, born September 13th, 1804.

Seventh, Lady Mary, bom July 4tb, 1806.

Eighth, Lady Augusta, bom January 26th, 1808.

Ninth, Lady Anne, bora June 29th, I6O9.

Tenth, Lady Emily, bora May 6tb, 181 1, died an infant.

EARL OF CARLISLE.—P. 501.

P. 5()g. Georck, J^i^count Morpeth, has other issue.

The Hon. Fredfrick H(jwnrd, the Earl's youngest son, wag

appointed Major of the tenth Dnigoons, May plh, 181 1. He mar-

ried, August, 0th, 18llr Miss Lambton, sole daughter of Lady

Anne Wyndbam, by her first husband, Wiliiam Henry LambtoDf

Esq. of LsmbtOB-Hally co. Durham.
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EARL OF DONCASTEE.—P.510.
«

P. 511. On the fobject of ihe creation of the Duhtdomnf

Bnccleugh, T. B. Howell, Esq. ihe very learned and iiulustriout

editor of ColLct's Slate Trials, has favoured mc with the foligw-

ing ioaportaot commui)ic;)iiou :

In a note to the eleventh volume of the new ecH'

tion of the " State Trials," p 10(53, I have said, that upon the

marriage of Monmouth with the Countess of fiuccleugh, he was

pwted Duke, and she was created Duchess of Bi:ccleugh,'&c,

ia SootUod, by letters patent, April 20tb, X6Q3, and I have men*

. tioned my authorities, Collins and Beatspoj but having just now
at Edioburgfa^ I Ibm caused to be tnuiscribed from tbe

Record Office, the original patent, tbe words of which as lo thtSp

ftn **Jacobum Monmutbti Docem filiom nostrum natoralem et

lieredes ejtismasculos ex corpore sud inter tUum et Anuam Comt-

tissam de Bochcleucb, procreandes Quibus de6cientibas beredea

quoscuftqoe e suo corpore desoendentes qui sucoedent in predia

et comitatum de Buckcleoch Duces de 3uccleuch Comites de

Dalkeith Dominos Scot a Whylchesler et Eskdiiiil omni tempore

fuiuro denominciitur \ocantur et designcntur." Now Douglas

mentions thai the patent (of which he speaks as Collins docs)

was grante d in April, \6j3. But there is no patent to Munmouth

of that date, nor Ivct ween and that period. I he forfeiture

of Monmouth, as Duke of BucLleuch, 1 have recorded in '* Stale

Trials" vol. ii. p. 106l. It is true, that by tbe eighteenth chap,

tcr of the second sessipn of the fint pnrlianaent of King William

and Queen Mary, (Edinburgh, April 2&th, l^go) entitled, *' Act

lescinding the Forfeitures and Fines past since tbe Year 1666/*

among a great number of persons, ofwhom by name tbe decreit

and dooms of forfisitnres are rescinded, (see4 Laing, sromd

edition, and my note, vol.xii, p. 1011,) is mentioned "James«

sometime Duke of Buccleugfa and Monmouth." Mn Waller

Soott is of opinion that tbe Dukedom of Bucclencb is at present

inherited under tbe operation/ of this act; but still a difficulty

remains, for it seems agreed that no male descendant of Mon-

mouth assumed the title of Buccleuch until the death of the

Duchess^ io 1/32^ from which fact we mu&t infer, that tbe title
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was vested in her, which it certainly could not have been by vir-

tue of the patent of April 20th, \663. Undoubtedly, before the

Union, Scots peerages were surrendcrable to the crown, and new

graiiti> with a oew succession, were fiequently made : this may
have been the case with respect to the Bocdeugh Dukedom; If

it were« I should suppose that the surrender and regrant took

place between idO^ and \6S5, but 1 have already stated, that the

Reooffdi have been searched at iar ai 16/3, within which period

none it to be found.

Mr. Walter Scott, in a letter, nyn, should not be larpriased

to find that Duchess Anne, who was a woman of v%ry high

tpiritt had arranged her son's assompiton of the title at her own
hand, and in her own way, which, as she was indisputable posse»-

sor of the whole fortune, her son could have no great interest to

diiipute.'*

T. B. HOWBLL.
«

p. 541. His Grace Hrvry, late Earl, and ikird Duh of

Bucckugh, died at his palace of Dalkeith, Jaouaiy llth, 1612,

«t. 06. His Grace succeeded, at an earlj age, to a princely for-

tune, which gave him the means of indulging his natural dbpo-

lition to public spirit and private liberality, to which purposes,

accordingly, a considerable part of his numerous funds were

known to be applied. He was exceedingly aflable in his manners

|

and what deserves to be recorded ol' a person so greatly exalted

both in rank and fortunr^ was gencnliy accessible to the poor.

As a landlord, his liberality was well known ; he was easy

of acces«5, and always ready to take an active part in any scheme

of benevolence and humanity. He possessed great political m-

fluence.*

He was succeeded by his eldest son,

Chaklbs William Montaove Scot, Bahoit Tyndalf,

(see Vol. VII. p. 113) now Easl of Dokcastbs, and Jwrth
Duke of BuccUugh,

EARL OF SHAFTSBURY.— P. 543.

P. 589. Anthony Ashlvt, sixth andtaie Earl of Shafts-

BURY, died May 14th, 1811, after a few hours illness, of the

gout in his stomach, set. 50, leaving only a daughter, when he

was succeeded by his only brother,

• Gent Mtf* Januarfv ilia.
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Croplt Ashley, sbtenth and fresent EktL op SiAm*
BURY, who was at that time clerk of the ddivcrics in the Ord-

nance, and one of the represent aiivcs for Dorchester.

His T.ord^hip has had issue by Aqdc^ daughter of George^

Dul^f. of Marlborough,

First, Lady Caroline Mary, born September l-lth, 1/97.

Second, Lady Harriot Artne, born September 15th, 17Q8.

Third, Lady Charlotte Barbara, born October 15tli, 1/99.

Fourth, Anthony, Lord Ashley, born April a8th» IdQI.

' JPiftb, Anthony Wiiaam, born October 4tb, 1803.

Sixtb« fredorica^ bora May 2&ih, 1805» died Maich 2«Ui,

' 808.

Seventh, Anthony Heniy, bora May Ocb, 1807*

Eigbtby Anthony John, bora December 2l8i« ISQ^u

mntb^ Anthony Francis^ bora Jannaiy lOth^ 1810.

EARL OF BERKELEY.—P. 5g\ .

P. G07. My attention has been drawn, at the last monienf,

(July 5th, 1812,) by my very valuable friend, Mr. Haslcwood,

(of whose industry accuracy and zeal of research they only

who know it iuiimately can appreciate the extent,) to a strange

omission of a passage in the last edition of Collins, 1776* which

had appeared in the edition of 1756, a passage which one is at a

loss to gacis by what perversity ofjudgment could be struck out.

Thomas, I<ord Berkeley, ob. July 18tb, 14 16. After the

word *' bodies/' which terminates the second paragraph, fdlows

this:

*' He ufta a lover nf Uamingf and encouroger ihe famous

John Trevisa, Fkar Berkley,* author ofseveral pieces, he'mgt .

as Bale writes, a man of much learning, and escteding eloquent,

" He married Margaret, daughter," Sec.

** Such,** toys Mr. Haslcwood, whose words I shall use, " is

the passage in Collins, (Vol. H. p 4y6, ed. 1756, cailtJ the

third), which narrows the extent of family patr uagc brstowcd

un the learned and Uiborious Ttevisa through half a century, to

that of a single person.

"Trevisa, by the Colophon to the Polychronicon, says, 'This

translacyon is ended on a Thursdaye the eyghtt-nth dayc of

Apryll, the yere of oar Lord a thonsande thre hundred fyftj aod

tt BabM CiDt. p» Sit.
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setien, the one and thyrty yere of kynge Edwarde the thyrde

after the conqueste of Englondc : the ycrc of my lordes aege Syrc

Tbomas Jorde of Berkley, that made me make this translacyoa

fyae and thyrty." This is the language of Ca&tOD, but being onl^

applicable to Tbomat, tlie Lord of that oanie, who died October

2ftht 1361, it most be pretunied his age has been miipriDted,

and ,wai moie properly fyoe and tjxtj."

"This was the early patron of Trevisa« and to whom we are

Indebted fiir one of the roost valoable of oor English Chronicles.

''To this Tbomas succeeded Manrioe, Lord Berkeley, who im-

bibed, at an early age, a pasrion for arms, and attended the Black

IVtnce at the battle of Foictiers. Though afterwards given to the

pious course of his father, possessing the title only eight years,

(dying June 8th, 13(5/), we have no existing proof of his love of

letters, though such an hereditary dispohiiion maybe believed,

when we find it afterwards supported by his son, Thomas, Lord

Berkeley, who died July 13th, I4l6. To him we are indebted

for a translation of that copious and valuable performance, known

88 Bartholomeus de proprieiatibus rerum. ** 1 hise translaciounes,'*

says Trevba, at the conclusion of his work, " I ended at Berke-

leye, the sixte day of Feuerer, the yere of our lorde a thousande

thre hundred foure score and eigtetene the yeie ofkyng Richarde

the secounde after the conquest of Engelonde two and twenty,

the yere of my lordes age Site Thomd lord of Berkeley that made

me make thn transladoon seuene and fourty.**

Trevisa produced other pieces^ which have been lost by time,

or lie buried and unknown m some collection of ancient MSS.
To htm has been attributed the momentoos task of a new trans-i

lation of the Bible; a sobject which has received due attention

from the industry of Mr. Dibdin, (vide his Ames, Vol. I. p. ;)

and whatever the work may hereafter prove, it was considered by

his patron a gift worthy the munificence of his prince to accept;

and as it was lately supposed to exist in the Vatican at Rome, the

curiosity of some literary traveller may hereafter be excited to

ascertain the nature of the composition, if the great Marauder of

the Continent has, in the spoliation of the capitol, left a wreck
behind. J. H.

P. 624. George Frederick Henry, eldest son of Admiral
Berkeley, was appointed Lieutenant Colonel of the thirty-fifth

Regiment of Foot, June 13th, 1811. Georgina Maiy, married,

in 181 1, Captain G. F. Seymour^ royal navy, son of Loid Hugh.
TOL. Ill* a R
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His youngest daughter married at Lisboii, June 20di, 1812, tho

£arl of Euston.

P. 620. Frederick Augustus, fifth and l^te Earl op

Bebkelet, died at Berkeley Caslie, August 8lh, 1810, aged 65.

The subsequent diacossion, as to the person on whom the inherit-

ance of the honours devolved, is known to the whole nation. It

was admitted that the Earl was married to the present Countess,

(Mai7 Cole), at Umbeth Church, May l6ih, 1796] but the ]atc

Earl, and hit widow, asieited a Ibrmer marriage, on March 3(Xh,

1785, vhkh wooVd legitimate all the children, ai well prior, as

tnbsequent, to ifgG. The question was referred to a Comontlee

of Privileges, in the usual way j and ih^ heard such a mass of

evidence, as makes two huge fotio volumes. At length thqr

came to a vote, on July 1st, 181 J, disallowing the Cjict of the

former marriage. Accordingly the Earldom, &c. fell CNi the fifth

son, (being first born after the marriage of 1/9(3.) Tbcrcfope,

Thomas Morton Fitzharding, born October 19tb, 179^»

became sixth aud pkesemt Eaei. oj^ B^ak^LET.

EARL OF ABINGDON.—?. 028.

r. 6r'i. The Ule £ael op Abimodov, left three sons.

Willoughby, second son, was a CapUin in the Royal Navy,

born Feb. 8th, 1779, ^ho, when commanding the Satellite Sloop •

of War, of sixteen guns, was lost with all his crew, on Deoembet

]9tb, 1910, having sailed two days before to join the ships cniix*

ing off La Hogue. He married Miss Fisher of Plymouth Theatre,

\>y whom he had a posthumous son, bom in March, 1811.

Hon. F. Bertie, third son, is a Lieutenant in the second

Pragoon Guards, (or Queen's Bays).

The PRESENT Earl has issue,

Fir^t, LorJ N'jrreys, horn May IStb, 1808.

Second, a daughter, born July 2Jd, 18CK>.

EARL OF PLYMOUTH.—P. 637.

P. 6(j3. It is highly probable that Alice Windsor's husband,

George PuUenham, was nearly connected with, it not the same

person as, Gt-orge, the author of the j4rt of Poesy, a critical

treatise of Queen Elizabeth's reign, hitherto of great rarity; but

which has lately been so t>c9Utifu|ljr and accurately edited by Mt'

fiasUwootU
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P. 691. Lady Maria Windsor married^ October 2Sih, 1811,

Arthur, Marqttis of DowDsbire.

The PM8BMT Eabl op Pltmouth married, August 5tb,

1811, Lady Mary SackviUe, sUtar of tbe Dake of Dorset,

EARL OF SCARBOROUGH.-.P. 693.

P. 7 18. Harriet, wife of tbe Hon. Frederick Lomley, died

July 20th, 1810.

P. 719. Hfin. William Liunlcy is now a Major General.

Lady Louisa Hartley died October lOth, 1811.

EARL OF ALBEMARLE.—P. 728.

P. 7-^3. Add to the children of the prbbbmt Eabl,

Twelfth, a ion, bom January 17ih, 181 1

.

Augustus, now Visanmt Bury, was, on Febraary 4th, 1811,

appointed an Ensign in tbe first Regiment of Foot Gnards.

P. 7Sg, Tbe Hon. John Coventiy, born in 1765, married,-

first, in 1 788, Miss Clayton, by whom he had two sons and two

daughters. He mnrried, secondly, in August, I6O9, Anna
Maria, second daughter of Francis Eves of Clilford Place, in

Herefordshire, Esq. rcli( t of Ebenczcr Pope, Esq.

P. 760. GfiORGt William, Viscount Deerhurst, (on the

death of his first wife), married, secondly, in Scotland, June 22d,

and in Worcestershire, November 6th, 1811, Lady Mary Bcau-

clerk^ only daughter of Aubrey, Duke of St« Albans, by his first

wife^ who died in 1800.

EARL OF COVENTUY.— P, 744.

T. lUntUy, Priuter,

Ml Camt, iUu Stmt, hiihiu
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